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The regular .eating of the Board of zoning Appeals vas held in the Board Room of the 
Ma88ey Building on MarCh 10, 1992. The followi09 Board Members were present: 
Chairman John DiGiulian, Martha Barris, Mary Thonen; Paul Ba...ck, Robert Kelley, 
James pammel, and John Ribble. ---cbairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave tbe 

invocation. Thera were no Board Matters to bring before tbe Board and Chairman OiGiullan 
called for the first scheduled case. 
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9:00 A.M. THB WASHING'l'ON SA! HAN PRESBYTERIAN CHORCR, SP 90-1iI-090, apple under sect. 
3-203 of the zoning Ordinance to allow church and related facilities on approx. 
1.2264 acres located at 6901 ColUmbia Pike, zoned 'R-2, BC, Mason District, Tax 
Map 60-4( (1) )23. (DBFBRR!D PROM 3/5/91 AT APPLICANT'S R!QOBST - DBPBJlRBD PROM 
6/14/91 A'I' PLANNING C(llIMISSION'S RBQGBS'I' - DIFBRRBD pRCII 7/23/91 AT APPLICANT'S 
REQUBST. DBPBRRBD PROM 1114/92 AT PLANNING COMMISSION'S RIQUBST) 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and Variance EValuation Branch, introduced Marilyn 
Anderson to the Board of zoning APpeals (BZA). She advised that Ms. Anderson would be 
working as Assiatant Branch Chief with the special Permit and Variance Evaluation Branch and 
appearing before the BZA in that capacity. The Board welcomed Ma. Anderaon back. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning APpeals (alA) was co.plate and accurate. Mr. Mitterader replied that it 
wae. 

Greg Chase, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is 
located north of the intersection of ColuMbia Pike and Gallow. Road in 'Annandale on ColUMbia 
Pike, is vacant, is IOned R-2, HC, is surrounded by single family residential development to 
the north, east and south, and the to west by the Timberman Masonic Teaple. Staff noted that 
the publication of the staff report on Pebruary 26, 1991, recoqmended denial of this 
application. Mr. Chase said that, subsequent to the publication of the staff report, the 
applicant requested that the application be deferred, during Which time changes to the 
application were made, addressing isauss raised in the initial staff report: a revised 
church design and site layout, including reduction in the sanctuary seating frOM 200 to 160 
seata, with a corresponding reduction in parking from 50 to 40 space., reduction to the 
building's square footage, height, and bUlk, and added landacaping and tranaitional 
screening. Mr. Chase referred to the staff report addendum dated June 11, 1991, which 
recOllllended approval, based on the changes, if the Proposed Development COnditions attached 
to the addendum were implemented, which made the applicant, at a future date, close a 
proposed direct entrance to the site fro. colUmbia Pike and eztend the .ervice drive along 
the property's frontage to the adjacent property to the west, and to construct a single 
access point aligning with the ezistent median break along ColUmbia Pike at Rose Lane to 
serve the subject property and the property to the west. Since that time, he said, the 
applicant had agreed to commit to the construction of the service drive, along the full 
frontage of the eubject property and the adjacent property to the west, as well as to the 
construction of a single new off-site entrance aligning with the ezisting COlu~ia pike 
median break at Rose Lane, prior to the issuance of a NOn-Residential ose Permit. Mr. Chase 
said that the foregoing issues were addressed to the satisfaction of statf by Proposed 
Develo~ent Conditions dated March 5, 1992. He said that, on March 5, 1992, the Planning 
commission conducted a public hearing on thia case and rac~ended that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals approve the application. Mr. Chase aaid tbat staff concurred with that 
recoaJllendatlon and finds the application in hUlIlOny with the comprehensive Plan and in 
conformance with all applicable portions of the Zoning Ordinance. He said that staff 
recoamended that SP 90-M.090 be approved subject to the Proposed Development Conditions dated 
March 5, 1992. 

Mr. Bammack referred to a Buddhist Te.ple which had come before the aZA at one time and asked 
Mr. Chase if, through the ~view of tbe history of this site, he knew hOW many seata had been 
approved for the T~le and What the PAR was. Mr. Chase said that the seating on the 'I'e.ple 
had baen 80 and the PAR wa. not available. 

Mrs. Barris said she noticed that a letter from the COlumbia Pines citizens Association apoke 
of the applicant entering into an shared parking agreement with the ~~jacent Masonic Lodge 
for overflow parking and she bad not seen that mentioned in the Prop08ed Development 
Conditions. She inquired if there was an agreement between the Church and the Masonic Lodge 
which would allow the church to park on the Lodge property. Mr. Mitteredar said that vas no 
written agreement at that time, but that a verbal agreement had been made. Mr. Chase said 
that it was hi. understanding froll talking with Mr. Mittereder that the applicant was 
currently negotiating with the Masonic Lodge concerning an agreeaent on .hared parking. Be 
said it vas not put into the Development Conditions because staff was reluctant to do so. 
Mr. Chase said that the Developaent Conditions restricted parking off the Church site and on 
residential atreets, specifically naming the streets. 

Mr•• Thonen .aid that off-aite parking could not be allowed under a special permit, unless 
approved by the Board of supervisors and the eZA. 
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Mark D. Mittereder, Architect and Agent for the applicant, 7360 McWharter Place, Annandale, 
Virginia, advised that the Church was predominantly a Korean-American congregation of about 
180 members, including children; they have been in operation for about ten or twelve years, 
they are currently holding three services at a church on the corner of Braddock and 
Ravensworth Roads in Annandale: the first service has 30 or 40 attendees, the second service 
has about 40 to 50 attendees, and the third service has.about 100 attendees. Mr. Mittereder 
said that the Church purchased the property in 1988 from another church that had prior 
special permit approval, which he believed was a contributing factor in their decision to 
purchase the property. He said that the basic design they Were proposing followed the 
original design in that the building is located relatively toward the Columbia pike side of 
the site, the parking is located toward the reAr, and there is SUbstantial screening and 
bUffering along the residential areas which adjoin the site. He said that the building 
itself is about 7,000 square feet on two floors, the lower level would be half a story below 
grade to help keep the height of the building competible with the existing residential uses; 
the upper floor would have a sanctuary with 160 seats, an office for the pastor, and a church 
office. The lower floor would accommodate a social hall, some Bible study meeting rooms, and 
sOlie toilet and mechanical rooms. He said that one of the major issues throughout the 
project has been parking, they are proposing 44 spaces, of Which 40 are reqUired. Mr. 
Mittereder said that the citizens hav8 shown concern about overflow parking, particularly on 
the neighborhood streets. He said he doubted that would be a problem because there are 
really no contiguous str8et8 adjoining the property; the nearest str88t parking would be so 
far away that he doubted anyone would want to park there. 

Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. Mittereder if he could accept the Condition concerning no off-site 
parking and he said that he had proposed that Condition for two reasonS1 to help satisfy the 
concerns of the citizens that there might be parking on neighborhood streets for reasons of 
safety, and to avoid the hazard of pedestrians crossing Columbia pike. Mr. Mittereder said 
he proposed the Condition 80 that it could be enforced after the structure is built. Mr. 
Mittereder said he had discussed shared parking with the MAsonic Lodge principals, who were 
very positive about the idea, and that there was a compatibility because the Masonic Lodge 
generally did not have large meetings on Sundays and the lot was only filled three or four 
times a year. He stressed that the applicant planned for on-site parking, but could use the 
shared parking if it became necessary; he also said that the Methodist Church, the next block 
over, also had a shared parking agreement with the Masonic Lodge. Mr. Mittereder said there 
could also be overflow parking in the service drive. 

Mr. Mittereder said that the second problem was access to the site, Which had originally been 
proposed directly from Columbia Pike, by haVing a median break on colUmbia pike. It later 
became clear that joint access with the Masonic Lodge was needed. He said that the existing 
cuts do not line up with the Rose Len8 intersection; turns in and out of the Masonic Lodge 
are difficult, the applicant has made a tentative arrangement with the Masonic Lodge for the 
applicant to fund and extend full frontage improvements across both properties and share a 
joint accees at an existing median break. Mrs. Harris asked Mr. Mittereder if this agreement 
was -signed and sealed- and he said that, while going through the Board of Zoning Appeals and 
Planning commission hearings, it was premature to have a -signed and sealed- agreement. He 
eaid that both parties had agreed to the arrangement, Which would be covered in the Proposed 
Development Conditions, and would go forth when the application was approved. 

Mr. Mittereder said the applicant would provide a minim~ of 35 feet of screening along the 
back and side of the property adjoining the residential homes and a minimum of 30 feet 
between the building and parking lot. An attempt to be creetive with the landscaping will be 
made, along with providing more than is required. Be said that the land use was appropriate 
for this area. 

Mr. Hammack asked why a congregation of 180 needed a church with 160 seats and Mr. Mittereder 
said he believed that to be a reasonable number and the Church hoped to expand if they have a 
church of their own. Mr. HaMSack asked if the condition 8tating that all parking must be on 
site would be a problem and asked for assurance that the Condition will be complied with. 
Mr. Mittereder said that he had explained the conditions in detail to the applicant, 
including the hours of operation and the re8triction8, and they had agreed to the Development 
Conditions. 8e said they understood that future expansion would not necessarily. be allowed 
at this site, and that the proposed plan meets the needs of the applicant with the 160 seats, 
even in the event of a spacial occasion. Mr. Hammack told Mr. Mittereder that the applicant 
should be made aware of the fact that they could not come back at some future time and 
request a child care center, only to be told by the BZA that it could not be approved because 
there is un8ufficient parking on site. Mr. Mittereder said that a day care center or a 
school would certainly not be appropriate at this site because there is not enough space, nor 
is there sufficient parking. He said he had di8cussed this with the applicant. 

Mr. Pammel told Mr. Mittereder that the rad maple tree planned for use in the apPlicant's 
landscaping plan was not a good tree to use in foundation landscaping because it is brittle 
and, although it grows fast, it can cause many problems later on. 

Mrs. Harris a8ked if any type of pedestrian walkway was envisioned to reach the secondary 
parking site, since the auxil1iarY road was going to be an overflow parking area. Mr. 
Mittereder said that he could not foresee parking at the Methodist Church parking lot, since 
the applicant's parking aCCOMmOdations were huge. Mrs. Harris said that she had been under 
the imprsssion that there would be no parking on the service road. Mr. Mittereder said that, 
if the'service road were to be U88d for parking, it would not restrict any emergency type 
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vehicles. He said thece WAS a strip between the building and the driveway Where a walkway 
could be put. 

Ms. Kelsey said that staff could not support parking on the service drive and believed the 
applicant had been made aware of tbat, the object 1s to have all parking on site, but staff 
had no objection to a ahared parking agreement with the site next door, however, staff could 
not support parking on the service drive, which 1s for public travel and not for parking. In 
addition, all parking should be located where it can be properly screened. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SP 90-M-090 for the r&asons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development Conditions revised on February 4, and further amended by 
Mr. Hammack, as reflected in the Resolution. 

Mr. Hammack added that he believed the development plan and screening were well laid out and 
appropriate, however, the site contained the maximum amount of development. 

Mrs. Thonen mentioned that the Columbia pines Citizens Association had written a letter 
citing very definite things they would like to sse in the development of the Church 
property. Mr. Hammack said that he would oppose that request and that he did not believe 
that neighborhoods should be telling churches how to develop their property, however, he did 
add an eleventh condition in line with the neighborhood's request, to the effect that the 
exterior facade of the proposed church shall be constructed of materiale as depicted in the 
renderings of the Church, attached to the staff report. 

II 

COURrl' or PAIUU, VIIGI8IA 

In Special Permit Application SP 90-M-090 by THB WASRING'l'ON SAB HAN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
under Section 3-203 of the Zoning ordinance to allow church and related facilities, on 
property located at 6901 COlUmbia Pike, TaX Map Reference 60-4(1)23, Mr. aammack moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordanca with the 
requirements of all applicable state and county Codss and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
countY.Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing waa held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following findinge of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-2, HC. 
3. The area of the lot is 1.2264 acres. 
4. The applicant has satisfied the standarde, but this is as much usa as can be on this 

site. 

AND NHBR8AS, the Board of zoning Ap~als has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimonY indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit use8 as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Section 8-303 of the zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFOR!, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not trensferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to otber land. 

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s) 
indicated on tbe apecial permit plat dated March 3, 1992, and approved with this 
application, as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the County of pairfax during the bours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

t. This Special permit is subject to the provisions of Article 11, site Plans. Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special Permit plat and these development conditions. 
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5. The maximum seating capacity for the chu~c~ sanctuary shall be limited to a total of 
160 seats. 

6. The number of pa~king spaces provided shall satisfy the minimum requirement set 
forth in Article 11 and shall be a minimum of 40 spaces. All parking associated 
with this use shall be contained on site. No parking on adjacent residential 
streets shall be permitted at any time by church congregation members or other 
persons using the facility. (The apPlicant shall not be precluded from obtaining a 
shared parking agreement with the Masonic Temple or the adjacent property.) 

7. Transitional screening and barriers shall be provided around the four sides of the 
subject property in the following manner, in general accordance with the Tree 
Preservation and Landscape Plan, dated Pebruary, 1991. All barriers shall be placed 
on the inside edge of the t~ansitional screening yard or on or near the top of a 
berm if one is so indicated within the screen yard. Existing vegetation may be used 
to partially satisfy these transitional screening requirements provided it is 
supplemented to meet the zoning Ordinance requirements to the satisfaction of the 
county Urban porester. 

southern lot line. 
Transitional Screening 2 (35', and Barrier P (6 foot high wood fence) shall be 
provided along the southern lot line. 

Eastern lot line. 
Transitional screening varying from 30 feet to 35 feet in width and to an 
intensity comparable to Transitional Screening 2, as determined by the OOunty 
Orban forester, and Barrier P (6 foot high wood fence) on an earthen berm shall 
be provided along the eastern lot line. 

Northern lot line. 
Transitional screening from varying from SO feet to 80 feet in width and to an 
intensity comparable to Transitional screening 3 (SO'), as determined by the 
County Orban forester, and an earthen berm, with a minimum height of 4 feet, in 
lieu of the required Barrier, sl'lall be provided along the northern lot line. 
This screening shall help preserve the residential character of the area as 
vi8\fed from ColUmbia pike and help minimize the visual impacts on the adjacent 
residential uses. 

western lot line. 
coniferous landscaping shall be provided along the western lot line to minimize 
views of the parking lot froq the adjacent property, as approved by the oounty 
Urban forester. 

8. Right-of-way to 85 feet from ezisting centerline of oolumbia Pike necessary for 
future road improvements shall be dedicated for public street purposes and shall 
convey to the Board of Supervisors in fee simple on demand or at the time of site 
plan approval, whichever occurs first. Ancillary access easements shall be provided 
to facilitate these improvements. 

9. The applicant shall construct a service drive along the fUll frontage of the subject 
property and the adjacent property to the west (Tax Map Parcel 60-4 ((1') 22). The 
design and construction of the service drive will inclUde a aingle new off-site 
entrance aligning with an ezisting Columbia pike median break at Rose Lane. These 
aforementioned improvements will be constructed to virginia Department of 
Transportation (VDOT) standards as determined by DEM prior to the issuance of a Non 
Residential Ose Permit. 

10. AnY proposed new ligbting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the 
following: 

The combined height of the ligbt standards and fixtures sball not exceed twelve 
(12) feet. 

The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property. 

Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting 
beyond the facility. 

11. The exterior facade of the proposed church shall be constructed of materials 
depicted in the renderings of the church, attached to the staff report. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Ose 
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this 
has been accoaplished. 
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Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit ahall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless the use has 
been legally established by complying in these conditions and obtaining a Non-Residential Use 
Permit and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zonIng Appeals may grant additional time 
to establish the use if a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning 
Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special permit. The request must 
specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested 
and an explanation of why additional time is required. 

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permi t. 
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9:15 A.M. MICHABL • ARMBDA 5. PALLONE, VC 91-5-121, appl, under Sect. 18-401 of the 
zoning ordinance to allow addition 6.3 ft. from side lot line (20 ft. min. side 
yard required by Sect. 3-107) on approx. 36,015 s.f. located at 6511 Burke 
WOods Dr., zoned R-l, Springfield District, Tax Map 88-l{(23)1. (DBF. FROM 
1/14/92 TO ALLOW APPLICAN'l' TIME '1'0 REVISE PLAT) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Ritzert replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the case was 
originally heard in January and daferred for approximatelY two months to give the applicant a 
chance to fully evaluate the various development optiona that might exist on the property. 
Be said that the property is zoned R-l, is located adjacent to Old Keene Mill Road in the 
Springfield District, and the lot contains 36,015 square feet. Mr. Riegle said that the 
application reflects the applicants' propOSAl for a patio addition 6.3 feet from tha side lot 
line. In the R-l zoning district a minimum side yard of 20 feet is reqUired, accordingly, 
thsy ara requesting a varianca of 13.7 feet. He said that this was the sscond application 
filed on this property in the past year, there was an application filed last summer which was 
a more expansive variance request, including an additional deck and a gazebo, what remains is 
ths patio. 

Gerald M. Ritzert, Esquire, 10149 Mosby WoodS Drive, Pairfax, virginia, caae to the podium to 
represent the applicant. He said that thia waa the third time this matter had been before 
the Board, it was his second time before the Board. Mr. Ritzert said that the first 
presentation was in July of 1991, he listened to the tapa of that hearing and tried to glean 
from it what the Board wishad to see and he came back with a much pared down project, a large 
part of the patio extending along the back of the house, as wall as a gazebo, were 
eliminatad. Me.Ritzert said they had also reduced the size of the proposed patio and reduced 
the variance by another foot at that point, coming to 6.3 feet of the side property line, the 
boundary between ths lots at that point is fairly heavily wooded, creating a natural screen, 
the neighbors have no objection to the developaent, and cruz of the problem ia that this was 
a model home and was improperly placed on the lot by the developer, leaving it with no u••ble 
back yard. Mr. Ritzert referred to letters of support from Supervisor Alexander, Lee 
District, and the Architectural Review Board of the subdivision. He said that nothing had 
been changed because the project had already been pared doWn to the minimum, but there was 
not a full Board at the last hearing. 

Mr. Hammack asked Mr. Ritzert why a solid four-foot high fence was needed around the patio. 
Mr. Ritzert aald that the property drops off at the back and the applicant would build a 
brick retaining wall into the side of the hill to retain tbe soil and to support the 
structure. 

Mike Patrick, 6509 Burke Woods Drive, Burke, virginia, said his wife was a member of the 
Architectural Control committee, and they own the home that shares the property line with the 
Pallones. Having saen botb the arChitect's drawings and the current addition not involving 
the variance, he said he found them tasteful and logical extensions of the original home, 
obViously adding valus, not only to tbeir property, but to the neighborhood as a whole. Mr. 
Patrick said that the applicants had always kept the neighbors informed of their plans, from 
the very beginning, and they have always had their complete agraament. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant VC 91-8-121 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the proposed Dsvelopaent Conditions contained in the staff report dated January 7, 
1992. 
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COOMn' op ,nuu, VIRGIlIIA 

VAlUAIICI RBSOLUrIOII or 'fBB BOARD 0' 101II.:; APPIlUB 

In v&riance Application vc 91-6-121 by MICHAEL & ARMEDA S. PALLONE, under Section 18-401 of 
the Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 6.3 ft. from side lot line, on property located at 
6511 Burke Woods Dr., Tax Map Reference 88-1(23»1, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WRERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirament8 of all applicable state and oounty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WHERBAS, the Board has made the following findings of factt 

1. The applicants ars the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is a-I. 
3. The area of the lot is 36,015 square feet. 
4. The lot has an exceptional shape and exceptional topographical conditions. 
5. The placement of the dwelling on the lot is exceptional. 
6. The applicant has gone a long way to finally come up with a plan that meets the 

concerns Which the 8ZA had in its original denial. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the SUbject property wae acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
8. BXceptional shallownesS at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions: 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediatelY adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors 4S an 
amendment to the zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That sUch undue bard8hip i8 not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the SUbject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distingui8hed from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOIrJ, THERBPQRE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the sUbject application is GRAftBD with the following 
limitationa: 

1. This variance ia approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the 
plat pr'spared by Larry N. Scartz, certified Land surveyor, dated september 18, 1991, 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall auto.atically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless the USlt has 
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been established or construction has commenced and beeR diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional tiM. to establish the use or to commeRce cORstruction if 
a written request for additional time 1s filed with the zoning AdMinlatrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the variance. The request must specify the amount of additional tl~e 

requested, the baeis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional 
time 1a required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5-2. Mrs. Barri8 and Mr. Pammel 
voted nay. 

·Thls decislon was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:25 A.M. PORB PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH OP WASHINGTON, SP 9l-Y-073, apple under Sects. 3-103 
and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow church and related facilities and 
waiver of dustless surface reqUirement, on approx. 3.0416 acres located at 
12818 Lee Hwy, zoned R-l, WS, Sully District (formerly springfield), Tax Map 
55-4«1))7A. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of loning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. Pastor Chae replied that it was. 

Greg Chase, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the subject property 
is located on the north side of Lee Highway, west of willowmeade Drive, is surrounded to the 
east by lots in the Willowmeade SUbdivision, zoned R-I and developed with single family 
detached dwellings, to the north and west of the property are large tracts of land zoned a-I, 
which are either undeveloped or developed with single family detached dwellings, across Lee 
Highway, to the south, is a parcel zoned C-8 and developed witb vehicle service use and a 
residential cluster. Mr. Chase said that the property is currently developed with a single 
family detached dwelling and the applicant proposes to build an addition Which will serve as 
the church, witb a total square footage of 2,433. 8e said that the applicant proposes to 
provide seating for 80 persOnS and to conduct two worship services on sunday at 10:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. and from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and one service on Wednesday from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. In addition to the church use, the facilities will serve as the residence for the 
pastor. Mr. Chase said that the applicant was a180 requesting a modification of the 
transitional screening requirement to allow the existing vegetation shown on the special 
permit plat to satisfy the requirement. He said, as noted in the staff report, numerous 
issues raised concerning the proposed use have not been addressed by the applicant: 
transportation issues such as relocation of site access from Lee Highway to Willowmeade 
Driver prOVision of right-of-way dedication, Which since the time of the application the 
applicant has indicated he is willing to provide improvements to Lee Highway and provision of 
right-of-way for a proposed connector road in lieu of a required service road for Which the 
applicant has not provided dedication. The issues of the land use in accordance with the 
comprehensive plan have not been addressed, including inadequate screening and buffering of 
the proposed use to mitigate adverse impact to the residential character of the adjacent 
Willowmeade Subdivision to the east, environmental issues concerning the need for Bast 
Management Practices (BMPs) and Stormwater Management on site, since the property is located 
in a water Supply Protection overlay District, tbe adequacy if the existing septic system on 
site to serve the usa must be determined by the Health Department, and potential i~act8 from 
the proposed gravsl parking lot and driveway. He said that the foregoing issues bave not 
been addressed to the satisfaction of staff, baaed on the preceding analysis, staff believes 
that the application doe8 not meet all the standards necessary for approval and, thus, 
recommends denial of SP 9l-Y-073. 

Mr. chase said that, if the BZA chooses to grant this application, ataff recommended the 
impoeition of Proposed Development Conditions dated March 3, 1992, with the addition of one 
condition which was inadvertently left out, addressing the dedication of right-of-way 68 feet 
from the centerline of Lee Highway, which the applicant had indicated to Mr. Chase they are 
now willing to provide. 

Mrs. Thonen questioned COndition 11 which stated that no more than four persons reside on the 
property and ahe had believed that only the Pastor or one janitorial person waa allowed by 
the standard. Mr. Chase said that the pastor's family consisted of four people. 

Hong seok Chae, Pastor, 11145 Little Brook tane, Pairfax, Virginia, represented the applicant 
and presented the statement of justification, requesting church and related facilities, 
waiver of dustless surface requirement, and education U8e, hours of operation each sunday 
11:00 a.m. to 12;30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Wednesday 8:30 p.m. to 9:]0 p••• , 
under the direction of th~ Pastor. pastor Chae estimated the number of attendees to be 80, 
the proposed number of employees ia two, pa8tor and attendant, the estimated traffic impact 
i8 20 cars for Sunday and Wednesday serVices, the vicinity of the general area served by the 
use is three miles, the building will be finished with 8iding and brick. The applicant 
requested modification of the landscaping and screening requirement to allow existing 
vegetation to remain as conforming to standards. 
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pageL, March 10, 1992, (Tape 1), PORe PRESBYTBRIAN CHORca OF WASRING'l'ON, SP 9l-Y-073, 
continued from Page 7 ) 
Mr. Kelley referred to a letter from the Greater Willow Springs Civic Association, Item 3, 
and asked pastor Chae to tell him where most of his congregation comes from. Pastor Chae 
said that most of the congregation comes from the Pairfax area and a few people come from 
Vienna. 

Jackie Hammond, Secretary of the Greater Willow Springs Civic Association, and a resident of 
Willowmeade subdivision, spoke in opposition to the application. She said the community 
welcomed the congregation as a church, but they had some definite concerns with regard to the 
tree buffer lines, and the actual driveway entrance onto Lee Highway being used for such high 
intensity traffic at specific times, which was much-discussed, Ms. Hammond said that, even 
on Sunday mornings, the traffic on Lee Bighway is pretty fast and fairly danse, and might 
cause some danger. She also said that the left turns made by church traffic would cause a 
problem. 

Pastor Chae said that he had directed the congregation to make no left turns and only make 
right turns, using the right lane exclusively. 

Mr. Hammack asked where the congregation worshipped prior to obtaining the subject property. 
Pastor Chae said they used to rent space and worship at a church on Gallows Road in Tysons 
Corner. 

Mrs. Harris asked Where the overflow parking would go. Pastor Chae said he had asked the 
survey company to design a parking lot behind the church but they had recommended that it be 
put in front of the church. Pastor Chae said that they did not expect any overflow parking 
because many people in their congregation had returned to Korea and they did not expect any 
increase in the size of the congregation. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed tbe public bearing. 

Mr. Pallllllel made a motion to deny SP 92-y-073 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution. !Ie 
said that the applicant had not met the stanaards prescribed by the Zoning Ordinance, 
particularly with respect to aceess, parking on-site, and the required screening. Mr. Pammel 
also made a motion to waive the twelve month rehearing limitetion with the suggestion that 
the applicant retain an architect or person capable of looking at the site and submitting a 
proper design, within the requirement8 of the zoning Ordinance, making it possible for the 
applicant to refile an application before the twelve month waiting period. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion to waive the twelve month rehearing limitation. 

COUftY OP PAIUAX, VIRGIRIA 

SPEIAL P_I'I' JIBSOLIJ'I'IOII OF '!lIB BQUD OP IORIIIG APPBUoS 

In Special Permit Application SP 90-Y-073 by PORB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHOP WASHINGTON, under 
section 3-103 and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to alloW church and related facilities and 
waiver of dustless surface requirement, on property located at 12818 Lee Bwy, Tax Map 
Reference 55-4«1))7A, Mr. Pemmel moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with tbe 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WHERBAS, the Board haS made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-l, WS. 
3. The area of the lot is 3.0416 acres. 
4. The applicant has not met the standards required by the Zoning Ordinances as pointed 

out in the staff report, particularly with r88pect to access, parking on the site, 
required screening, adequacy of the septic field for an institutional use, and 
unresolved transportation issues. ~ 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT tbe applicant has not pf;esented testimony indicating oollpliance with the genaral 
standards for Special Permit Uses a8 set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards 
for this use as contained in Sections of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is DBllIIID. 

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-1. Mr. Kelley voted nay. 

DO~ 
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page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape II, PURE PRESBYTeRIAN CHURCH OF WASHINGTON, SP 91-Y-073, 
continued from Page J71 

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. 

The Board passed a motion to waive the twelve-month waiting period for rehearing. 

II 

pag8~, March 10, 1992, (Tape II, Scheduled case of: 

9:40 A.M. DIANNE H. TARKIR, VC 91-D-14], apple under sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance 
to alloW addition 16.7 ft. from front lot line and 9.3 ft. from side lot line 
(30 ft. min. front yard and 10 ft. min. side yard required by Sect. ]-407), on 
approxo 13,019 s.f. located at 7414 Howard ct., zORed a-4, HC, Draneeville 
District, TaX Map 40-1«(6»(0)11. 

chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Ms. Tarkir replied that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson, staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the subject 
property i8 located in the piMmit Hills SUbdiVision, north of Pimmit Drive and east of Route 
7, i8 zoned R-4, in the Highway Corridor area, is Sur{oun4ed by other lots developed with 
single family detached dwellings. She said that 8 30 foot minimum front yard and a 10 foot 
minimum side yard are required by the zoning Ordinance, therefore, the applicant was 
requesting a variance of 13.3 feet from the front lot line and 0.7 feat from the side lot 
line. 

The applicant, Dianne H. Tarkir, 1326 stourhead COurt, Herndon, Virginia, presented the 
statement of justification, stating that the lot contained a great many beautiful trees and, 
if they were to be left standing, there is no other place to put the addition because of the 
shape of the lot. she said that her doctor told her not to carry groceries, etc., very long 
dietances, because of her physical limitations resulting from surgery on her feet and 
forthcoming surgery on her right shoulder, trying to wire it back together, and a problem 
with her left shoulder. Ms. Tarkir said that her doctor approved of the plan, which she said 
would allow her to live a more normal life. She said the contractor who would do the 
proposed work was present to answer technical questions. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny ve 91-0-143 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution. 

Mrs. Thonen also made a motion to waive the twelve month limitation on rehearing. Mr. Ribble 
seconded the motion. 

Mrs. Tarkir raised 80me questions regarding the fact that tbe loan on the houss was 
contingent upon tbe approval of the variance. Mrs. Thonen said that sbe could not discuss 
the case further because the bearing was closed. 

Mrs. Barris added that the addition did not meet the rsquiraMents of the zoning Ordinance and 
that a front yard variance was one of the most difficult to havs approved because it had to 
bs based upon bardship resulting from the fact that the addition could not be put anywhere 
else on the lot. 

Mr. Kelley said tbat it appeared to him that the addition could be placed in the rear yard by 
right and would not affect the financing. 

II 

COUlft'J' 01' I'URPU, VIRGIDA 

VARI~ 1lBSOLIJ'n0ll 01' '!lIB BOUlD 01' 10000lIG APPIlALS 

In Variance Application vc 91-0-043 by DIANN! H. TARKIR, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 16.7 ft. froa front lot line and 9.3 ft. from side lot line, on 
property located at 7414 Howard ct., Tax Map Reference 40-1«6»)(0)11, Mrs. Thonen moved that 
the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following re80lution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following f~ndings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the contract/purchaser of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-4, He. 
3. The area of the lot is 13,019 square feet. 

Door 
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Pl1ge'&""', March 10, 1992, (Tl1pe 1), DIANNE H. TARKIR, VC 91-0-143, continued from Page '1 

There is sufficient room to allow the car to enter and there is sufficient room at 
the back to put the garl1ge there, if the applicant so d&sires. 

5. Because the addition is attached, its construction is held to higher standards than 
a detached accessory structure. 

6. There is reluctance to locate a garl1ge in front of a house. 
7. Placing the garage in the back of the house would require a lesser side yard 

variance. 

This application does not meet all of the following Required Standards for Variances in 
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrownesS at the time of the effective date of the Ordinanc&, 
B. Exceptional shallowneSS at the tim& of th& effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. Exceptional shape at th& time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
F. An &xtraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or d&velopment of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject propsrty or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to Make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the toning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasoneble use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguiShed from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. ' 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance am will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ~dinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, T8ERBPORB, BB IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is DBlIIBD. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vot& of 7-0. 

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. 

The Board passAd a motion to waive the twelve-month waiting period for rehearing. 

page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. MARTIN W. ROBBER, VC 92-M-00l, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning ordinance 
to allow addition 5.6 ft. from side lot line (15 ft. min. side yard required by 
Sect. 3-207), on approx. 21,345 s.f. located at 6811 winter La., zoned R-2, 
Mason District, Tax Map 71-2«(18)37. 

ChairlDlln DiGiulian called the applicant to ths podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Roeber said that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the SUbject 
property is located in the Tall oaks Subdivision, east of Backlick Road and north of Braddock 
Road. She said that the applicant was requesting the variance to construct a room addition 
5.6 feet from the side lot line, whereas, a minimum side yard of 15 feet is required in the 
zoning district, therefore the applicant was requesting a variance of 9.4 feet to the minimum 
side yard requirement. 

The applicant, Martin w. Roeber, 6811 Winter Lane, Annandale, Virginia, stated that he had 
submitted a signed stat8ment from his surrounding neighbors that he had shown them the plens 
and drawings for the addition and that they had no objections. He said he had looked at a 
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P4ga..1L-., March 10, 1992, (Tape 11, MARTIN W. ROBBBR, VC 92-"-001, continued from Page /c? 

number of other possibilities but, because of the unusual triangular shape of the lot, there 
was no other alternative but to raquest a variance. Mr. Roeber said that the reaSODS for the 
addition ranged from creature ooaforl:s to adequate space. Be said their parents were all in 
their ~d-seventie8 and two of them live in the area and they anticipate that, in the years 
to cOlRe, one or the other of thell will be coming to live wit.h them, and they would like the 
additional room available, before it becomes a necessity. 8e sald that the lot is heavily 
treed and even their clos8st next door neighbor has posed no objection, his neighbor said 
that, after the addition is built, they can get together and talk about What would be most 
pleasing to the neighbor and the applicant was willing to do whatever the neighbor wishad. 

Mrs. Harris asked if there was some way that the applicant could reduce the size of the 
addition so that it would be les8 than 38 feet long. Mr. Roeber said that the room addition 
was almost the same size as the house, from front to back it measures 30 feet. He said that 
changing that dimension would not affect the varianceJ that the width of the room is 15 feet 
to the outside wall, meaning that the width of th room inside is only about 14 feet, Which is 
about the minimum which would be practical under the circumstances. 

Mrs. Harris said that what she meant was that the applicant WAS asking for a variance for a 
very long distance and asked if he could not reduce the 602 aquare footage, being 15.7 feet 
wide by 37.8 feet long. Mr. Roeber said that the additional 7.8 feet was an extension of the 
balcony to .ake the addition appear congruent along the front of the house, the room addition 
is congruent with the house, which is 30 feet long. In answer to a question from Mrs. 
Harris, Mr. Roeber said downstairs would be a shed or utility room. Mrs. Harris asked if the 
applicant was going to have a garage door on it. Mr. Roeber said that his inclination would 
be not to do that, but to put a small window in it, to matCh the rest of the house. 

Alexander paz, 5008 Woodland Way, Annandale, Virginia, came forward to state that he had 
prepared the drawings for the addition and that he would like to answer Mrs. Harris' 
question. He said that the addition would measure 15 by 30 feet and was consistent with the 
eXisting architecture. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing. 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to deny VC 92-M-001. She said that she did believe that the 
subject property bas unusual size, configuration and topographic features, and she said that 
she did not believe that the condition was so recurring in nature that it would need a 
regulation by the Board of supervisors to amend the Ordinance, however, she said she did not 
believe that strict application of the Ordinance would produce undue hardship. She said she 
believed that the epplicant would require some kind of variance to make an addition, but she 
believed that the extent of the variance for which the applicant was esking was more than she 
could go along with. Mrs. Harris seid she believed it was close to approaching a special 
privilege or convenience, as opposed to relieving a demonstrable hardship. Mrs. Harris said 
she believed the addition could be pared down and should not extend the entire length of the 
house. She believed the next door neighbor's view would be impacted and that the addition 
was too close to the side lot line. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which failed by a vote of 3-4J Chairman DiGiu1ian, Mr. 
Kelley, Mr. pam-el and Mr. Ribble voted nay. 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant VC 92-M-001 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 3, 
1992. 

II 

COOII'fY OP PAlUU, VIRGIIIIA 

VAJUAE'B RBBOLD'l'IOII OP 'fIIB BOAlID OF IOIIIRG APPBALS 

In Variance APplication VC 92-M-001 by MARTIN W. ROEBER, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 5.6 ft. from side lot line, on property located at 6811 Winter 
La., Tax Map Reference 71-2«18»37, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes end with the by-laws of the ~airfax 

County Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 21,345 square feet. 
4. The lot has exceptional narrowness, shape, and topographic conditions. 
5. Thare i8 an extraordinary and exceptional condition on the subject property, in that 

there is no other location where such an addition cen be placed. 
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pD,ge.d2.L., March 10, 1992, (Tape 1), MARTIN W. ROBBBR, VC 92-M-001, conttnued from page // 

6. The applicant has damoDstrated a need for the addition. 
7. putting the addition in the front would raquire a variance to the front yard 

requirements. 
8. The preferable place for the additlon would be the slde yard. 

This application .eats all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
o. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confi8cation 48 diatingiji8hed from a special privilege or convenience aOijgbt by 
the applicant. 

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that phYsical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THERBPORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAlft'BD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the specific addition to the dwelling shown on the 
plat prepared by Dewberry and ~vis, dated NOvember 20, 1991 and included with this 
application, and is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

Under sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall auto_atic«lly expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) montha after the approval date- of the variance unless 
construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a request for additional time 
is approved by the 8ZA. A request for additional time must be justified in writing and sball 
be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-3, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Thonen, and 
Mr. Hammack voted nay. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

The Board recessed at 10:40 a.m. and reconvened at 10:50 a.m. 
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page~, March 10, 1992, (Tapes 162), Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.M. HELBN R. AND JIRRY RILL, VC 91-0-144, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow existing structure to remain 12.1 ft. fr~ slde lot line 
(controlled by 60 degree bulk plane, 17 ft. requlred by sect. 3-A07l, on 
approx. 36.103 acres located at 10500 Leesburg Pike, zoned R-A, Dranesville 
District, Tax Map 12-4«1»46. (CONCORRBNT WITH SP 91-0-074 AND BE 91-0-035) 

10:15 A.M. BELEN R. AND JERRy HILL, SP 91-0-074, apple under Sect. 8-915 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow waiver of dustless surface requirement, on approx. 36.103 
acres located at 10500 Laesburg Pike, zoned a-A, Dranesvil1e District, Tax Map 
12-4«1»)46. (CONCURRENT WITH VC 91-D-144 AND SS 91-D-035) 

chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (DZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Street said that it was. 

Theresa Hooper, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that she wished to 
point out an error in the staff report: Development Conditions of the special permit are 
contained in Appendix 1 and Development Conditions for the variance are contained in Appendix 
lA. Ms. Hooper said that the SUbject property is known as Bill'a Plant NUrsery, which has 
been the SUbject of several applications: a rezoning application to the R-A District, Which 
is the Rural Agricultural District, a special exception for a plant nursery, and, recently, 
an Agricultural and Porestry District. She said that approximately 18.5 acres is used for 
the nursery activity, 16 acres is forested and contains an extensive Environmental QUality 
corridor (BQC), and the sUbject property is surrounded by low density residential uses zoned 
to the R-1 District. Ma. Hooper said that the applicants were requesting a special permit 
for a waiver of the dustless surface requirement and a variance of the minimum side yard 
requirament for an existing lath house which is located along the wsstern property boundary, 
12.1 feet fro~ the western side lot line. Section 3-A07 of the Zoning Ordinance requires a 
minimum aide yard of 17 feet, which is controlled by a 60 degree angle bulk plain. Ma. 
Hooper said that the modified spscial permit/variancs plat dspicts the existing retail plant 
nursery with several outbuildings on the property, a single family detached structure also 
occupies the site and access to the sits is via Leesburg pike. She said that staff had 
reviewed the applicant's request for a special permit for compliance with the applicable 
provisions of the zoning Ordinance and for conformance with the Comprehensive Plan, staff 
believes that the use of a properly maintained gravel surface ia in harmony with the 
comprehensive Plan for the special permit and is in conformance with the applicable 
provisions of ths Zoning Ordinance, provided the Proposed Development Conditions contained in 
Appendix 1 of the staff raport are implemented. 

Mr. p...el asked when the lath houae was built and Ma. Hooper said that, from all indication, 
it appears from aerial photographs that the lath house was built in late 1981. She said that 
the background is contained in the staff report, as well as information on when the 
additional structures on the property were built. Mr. pammel asked if that was after the 
application for a special exception was withdrawn, based on the determination that they could 
proceed bSCauas they were agricultural. Ms. Booper said no, that in 1981 when the applicant 
filed a special ezception application for a plant nursery to add additional structures to the 
property, they were never deemed by the Zoning Adminiatrator aa an agricultural uss, they 
have always been deemed to be a plant nursery, SUbsequent to the Board of supervisora public 
hearing, the applicant stated on the record that dedication was required along Leesburg Pike, 
and they were not in favor of the Development conditions that were auggested or proposed by 
staff in 1981, therefore, the application was withdrawn. She said that, subsequent to the 
applicant withdrawing the application, aerial photographs ahow that that was when additional 
structures were built on the property, the applicant just recently received approval in 
october of 1991 for a plant nursery. 

Mr. Ribble asked if the applicant obtained a permit to build the lath house and Ms. Hooper 
said that, from all indications, no building permits were aver granted for the structurea. 

Mr. Pammel made the point that, after the applicant received the determination that the use 
was not agricultural, he proceeded to construct the additions for Which he is now seeking to 
obtain a variance. Ms. Hooper aaid that was correct. 

The applicants' son-in-law, Gregory C. strseter, 605 Utterback Store Road, Great Palls, 
Virginia, represented the applicant and said that the atructure which is involved in the side 
yard variance request has been there since the lata 1950's and is Marked existing lath house, 
ths structure that was proposed in 1981 still is marked propoaed and was the one which was 
actually constructed in 1981. Mr. Streeter said that the nursery has been there since 1953. 
He said that the difference between 17 feet to conform to the 60 deqres bulk plain versus 12 
feet could be easily achieved in conformance by one of two actions: either lowering the 
height of the lath house or moving the poles back, the lath house consists of vertical poles 
that hold horizontal piecss of wood across and in turn hold what basically amounts to a snow 
fence to shade the plants underneath. 88 said that it is a very liqht weiqht structure. Mr. 
strestsr said that the requaat for the variance was to alloW the applicant, over the courae 
of approximately seven years, in the language of the application, to allow modification of 
the structure as it deteriorates and requires maintenance, as oppo8edto expending the funds, 
which in this case would cost a few thousand dollars, to tear down the last row of poles and 
modify them either by height or by offaat, to conform to the Ordinance. 88 said that the 
variance would simply allow ths structure to be brought into conformity as it deteriorates 
and requires maintenance. 
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Mr. streeter said that the applicant accepted all of ~he Proposed Development Condi~ions 

concerning the waiver of the dustless surface raquirament, and it was their intent to 
continue to upgrade and maintain the quality of the gravel and to use a grade of gravel that 
would not generate dust. 

Richard peters, Vice President of the Great Falls citizens Association, appeared on behalf of 
the ASsociation, to support the special permit and variance applications and to urge their 
approval. 

Mr. Ribble asked staff to go over the chronology of the structures. Ms. Hooper said that 
staff looked at aerial photographs of the propertYJ the residential structure was the only 
structure shown on the property prior to 1978; research of the 1981 tax maps and aerial 
photographs after the special exception application revealed that other structures had been 
constructed on the property, no building permits were found in the street files for any 
property except the residential structure. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant ve 91-0-144 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to ~he Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 3, 
1992. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant SP 91-0-074 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
SUbject to the Proposed D8velopment Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 3, 
1992. 

comrrr or PAIUU, VIRGIIIIA 

VARIAHCB BBSOLU'fIOll or '!lIB BOAJU) or ZOIIIBG APPEALS 

In variance Application vc 91-0-144 by BELBN R. ANO JERRY HILL, under Section 18-401 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow existing structure to remain 12.1 ft. from side lot line, on 
property located at 10500 Leesburg Pike, Tax Map Reference 12-4(11))46, Mr. Ribble moved that 
the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
COunty Board of zoning AppealsJ and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-A. 
3. The area of the lot is 36.103 acres. 
4. Onuaual circulD8tances and unusual conditions exist. 
5. It is not possible to determine whether the construction of the structure was before 

the Ordinance or after 1981 as had been suggested. 
6. It i8 difficult to determine anything without seeing the aerial photos and the BZA 

did not have them. 
7. Testimony from the applicant and those in support of the apPlication indicate that 

the structure may have been in place before the Ordinance. 

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
B. EXceptional shal1owne8s at the time of the effective date of the ~dinance; 

c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions, 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectivaly prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 
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B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantiog of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the BoArd of zoniog Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is GRAR!ID with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the eXisting lath house shown on the 
plat (prepared by Larry Scartz, dated December 11, 1991) submitted with this 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the approval date- of this application, 
unless the use has baen established. The Board of Zoning APpeals may grant additional time 
to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for additional tiMe is 
filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The 
request Must specify the amount of additional tia&d requested, the basis for the amount of 
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is reqUired. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be tbe final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

COOII'rY or PAIRI'AZ, VIRGIIIIA 

BPICIAL pBlUIIt' RBSOLO'rIOli OP BE BOARD OP IOIIIBG APPBALS 

In Special Permit Application SP 91-0-074 by BELEN R. AND JERRY HILL, under Section 8-915 of 
the Zoning Ordinance to allow waiver of dustless surface requirement, on property located at 
10500 Leesburg pike, Tax Map Reference 120-4«1)46, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board bas ~ade the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-A. 
3. The area of the lot is 36.103 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special permit Oses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Sections of the Zoning ordinance. 

NOW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is not transferable to other land and is for the location indicated on 
tbe application. 

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(e) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Larry N. Scartz, dated Pebruary 10, 
1981, revised tbrough December 11, 1990, approved with tbis application as qualified 
by these Development Conditions. 

O/S 
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3. A copy of this special permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available during the 
hours of operation of the permitted use. 

4. The gravel surfaces shall be maintained in accordance with the standard practices 
approved by the Director of the Department of Environmental Management and shall 
include but not be limited to the following: 

A. Spaed limits shall be limited to ten (10) mph. 

B. During dry periOds, application of water shall be made in order to control dust. 

c. Runoff shall be channelled away from and around driveway and parking areas. 

D. The applicant ahall perform periodic inspections to monitor the dUst 
conditiona, drainage functions and compaction of the stone surface. 

E. Routine maintenance shall be performed to prevent surface uneveness and 
wear-through subsoil exposure. Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone 
becomes thin. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the reqUired Non-Residential Use 
permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this 
has been accomplished. 

Under Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this Special Permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the approval date- of the Special Permit 
unless the gravel driveway and parking lot has been established in conformance with the 
development conditions, or unless,additional time is approved by the Board of Zoning 
Appeals. A request for additional time shall be justified in writing, and must be filed with 
the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 18, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:30 A.M. CALVARY BAPTIST CHORCH, SP 9l-D-057, appl. under Sects. 3-103 and 8-915 of the 
Zoning Ordinance for a camp and recreation grounds to allow caretaker's 
quarters and waiver of dustless surface requiramsnt on approx. 43.623 acrss 
located at 101 Springvale Rd., zoned R-B, Dranssville District, Tax Map 
3-2((1»3. (DEP. PROM 2/11/92 TO ALLCM' APPLICANT TO AMIND APPLICATION) 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Evaluation Branch, reminded the Board of 
Zoning Appeals (BZA) that this application had been deferred this case to allow the applicant 
time to consider the relocation of the caretaker's dwelling and to consider not deleting the 
land area. She said it was her understandinq, that the applicant had decided to relocate the 
caretaker's dwelling and not to delete the land area, so that they would be in conformance 
with the Zoning ordinance, however, they had not submitted a plat, nor had they prepared the 
required notices for ths rsadvertising of the apPlication. consequently, staff recommended, 
and the APplicant concurred, that this application be deferred indefinitely becau8e it was 
not known when the new plat could be sUbmitted and the application will have to be 
r&advertised and new notices done. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to indefinitely defer SP 9l-D-057 to give the applicant time to 
make changes to the application and the plat. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. 

Mr. Hammack asked why the applicant did not withdraw the application and Mrs. Thonen said she 
belieVed it was because the applicant did not want to start at the beginning of the procsss 
again. M8. Kelsey said that it was at the sugge8tion ofataff and the BIA at the original 
hearing that the applicant come back with a revised plat, showing the relocated dwelling. 

Mr. Pammel said that he questioned Why the application was being deferred indefinitely. Ms. 
Kelsey said that it would have to be advertised anyway, since the current description would 
not conform to the reque8t, and the only reason for 8cheduling a hearing for a time and date 
certain was eo that readvertislng and renoticlng would not need to be done. 

The motion passed by a vote of 4-2. Mrs. Harris was not present for the vote, Mr. Pammel and 
Mr. Hammack voted nay. 
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page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:45 A.M. SOUTH RUN BAPTIST CHORCH, SPA 87-8-078-1, apple under Sect. 3-103 of the zoning 
OrdinaRoe to amend SP 87-s-078 for church and related facilities to allow 
traller additioRS and an increase in parking spaces on approx. 10.59 acres 
located at 8712 SeIger Drive, zoned a-I, Springfield District, Tax Map 
89-3«3»2, 3. (DBFERRBD FROM 10/22/91 POR NOTICES) (DEF. PROM 2/4/92 TO 
ALLOW APPLICANT TO MEET WITH NEIGHBOR) 

Clifton Barnes, 8380 Pern Leaf court, Springfield, Virginia, represented the applicant and 
said that the applicant was requesting permd88ion for three temporary trailers and asking 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals (SIA) not defer the hearing. TO address the concerns of the 
opposition, he asked the aZA to consider the following: The relocation of trailer 3 to a 
position across from and facing trailer 2, identified as the trailer furthest from the 
Church. This is not where the Church prefers that trailer 3 be located because it reduces 
the current number of parking spaces by 8 spaces, but, since the neighbor would be willing to 
accept this alternative with prejUdice, the applicant would be willing to aCCOMmOdate him. 

Karl Sakas, 8616 Selgar Drive, Springfield, virginia, adjacent property owner, said that he 
previously spoke in opposition to the original application and now spoke in favor of the 
compromise just described by Mr. Barnes. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant SPA 87-S-078-1 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated March 3, 
1992, with the addition of Condition 19. 

19. Trailer 3, if required, will be located north of and parallel to trailer 2. A 
revised plat shall be submitted for approval by the SIA, showing the new proposed 
location of trailer 3. 

A discussion ensued regarding a change in Condition 5 because of the loss of 8 parking spaces 
to Which Mr. Barnes alluded earlier. Chairman DiGiulian asked staff for suggested wording. 
Mr. Barnes interjected the fact that they had counted the actual number of spaces on the plat 
and had come up with 245 spaces. Be said they would lose 8 spaces, should they ever need 
trailer 3. Be said that they would not see any problem in leaving the trailer in the 
originally proposed location. 

Mr. Hammack said that the parking tabulation on the site plan showed 230 total parking spaces 
under Phase IV and suggested going back to the site plan to see what had been submitted. 

Mrs. Thonen said that, since the aZA could not approve the Resolution until the new plat was 
submitted, the case could be deferred. 

Ms. Kelsey said that the applicant had put in additional parking places in order to get up to 
the proposed number originally approved. 

Bernadette Bettard, Staff COordinator, said that the applicant had amended the apPlication by 
letter and that the plat did show 245 spaces. Ms. Kelsey said that the tabulation might be 
incorrect, but that the number of parking spaces shown on the plat was 245, because staff had 
counted them. Ms. Kelsey said that staff would like to have a revised plat showing the 
correct tabulation. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked Ms. Kelsey to inform the BZA of the correct parking requirement for 
the development, by Code. Ms. Kelsey said that the Condition could be worded to say that the 
applicant provide a minimum of 150 parking spaces and a maximum of 245 spaces, which would 
give the applicant a good deal ot leeway. 

II 

COD1ft'!" or 'UUAJ:, VIItGIIIIA 

SPECIAL PBRIII'f RBSOLO'fIOB 01' mE BOUlD 0' IOIIIIIG APPBALS 

In special permit AMendment Application SPA 87-S-078-1 by SOUTH RON BAPTIST CBURCH, under 
Section 3-103 of the zoning ordinance to amend SP 87-S-078 for church and related facilities 
to allow trailer additions and an increase" in parking spaces, on property located at 8712 
selgar Drive, Tax Map Reference 89-3((3»2, 3, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution; 

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 10, 1992; and 

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
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2. The present zoning 18 a-I. 
3. The area of tbe lot is 10.59 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reecbed the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for special Permit US8S 8S set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
8S contained in Section 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THERBFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the follOWing 
limite t.i ons : 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only Bnd 1s not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s} 
for Phases 1 through 4 and the associated parking indicated on the special permit 
plat (prepared by Greenhorne and O'Mara) and dated JUly, 1988, and received in this 
office on August 5, 1991 and approved with this application, as qualified by these 
development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans • Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with ... 
approved Special Permit Plat by Greenhorne and O'Mara and dated July, 1988, .nd 
stamped received by the zoning Evaluation Division on August 5, 1991. 

5. The maximum number of seats in phases one (1) through four (4) shall be six hundred 
(600). A maximum of two hundred fortY-five (245) parking spaces shall be provided 
for all four (4) phases with a minimum of one hundred fifty (150) spaces previously 
provided. All parking shall be on-site. 

Transitional Screening 1 shall be maintained along the western property lines. The 
existing vegetation may be used to satisfy this requirement if the vegetation is 
SupplAMented to be equivalent to Transitional screening 1 to the satisfaction of the 
Urban Porestor. The existing Environmental QUality corridor to the east and south 
of the buildings shall be considered sufficient to satisfy the transitional 
screening reqUirements along those lot lines provided it is left undisturbed in 
accordance with the following condition. TranSitional Screening 1 along the 
northern lot line shall be waived. 

7. pursuant to the virginia code Sect. 10.1-1700 &!,5, the applicant shall be at the 
time of site plan approval, record among the land records of Fairfax COunty, an Open 
Space easement to the Board of supervisors. The easement shall include that land 
which is defined by the comprehensive plan as Bnvironmental Quality Corridor (EQC). 
The exact location for the boundary shall be determined at the time of site plan 
review by the Office of Environmental Nanagement. There shall be no clearing of any 
vegetation in this area, except for dead or dying trees or shrubs and no grading 
with the exception of the improvements determined necessary by DBM for the road, and 
the stormwater detention area and sanitary sewer lines if the EQC ia the only 
feasible area whare these lines can ba placed. Proposed grading for these features 
shall be the minimum amount required as approved bY the Office of comprehensive 
Planning in coordination with the Department of Environmental Kanagement. There 
shall be no structures located in the BQC area except for those mentioned in this 
condition. 

8. Any paving which exists on site which is not used in the approved road access and is 
within the EQC should be removed and the area reconfigured to match the existing 
contours and reclaimed through the planting of native vegetation as determined by 
the Urban Porestor. 

9. The barrier requirement, a six foot board on board fence, shall be maintained along 
the western lot line in its current position interior to the transitional screening 
yard. The barrier requirement shall be waived in all other areas. 

10. Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with provisions of 
Sect. 13-106 of the Ordinance. 

11. The limits of clearing and grading shall be the delineation of the Bnvironmental 
Quality Corridor as previously defined. However, minor alterations shall be 
permitted to aCCOMMOdate engineering or other code required changes as specified in 
Condition NUmber 7 and as determined by the Urban porestor. 
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DI1 12. Any proposed lighting of the parking area shall be in accordanca with the following I 

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve 
feet. 

The lights shall be focused directly onto the subject property. 

Shields shall be installed, if necsssary, to prevent the light from projecting 
beyond the facility. 

13. The stormwater ponds shall be designed as Bsst Management Practicss (BMP's) and 
shall achieve a 35 percent phosphorous removal efficiency ratio 4S determined by the 
Director, Department of Bnvironmental Management. 

14. The scorrowater management facility shall be in the locatlon shown on the plat in the 
area designated as Phase 4. It shall be constructed as determined by the Department 
of Public WOrks and Department of Bnvironmental Management and maintained by the 
applicant. The applicant shall allow access and inapection by the appropriate 
County agencies. If a regional stormwater management facility ie constructed, the 
facility shall be in the location shown on the plat and be maintained by the 
County. The facility shall accommodate all uncontrolled upstream drainage. 

15. The Special Permit plat shall be consistent with the Resource Protection Area (RPA) 
and the BMP phosphorus removal regulations of the County's proposed Chesapeake Bay 
Preservation Ordinance. Best Management Practices (BMP's) shall be provided to the 
satisfaction of the Director, Department of Environmental Management. 

16. A wetlands study shall be conducted by the applicant and provided to the Director of 
OEM. The study Shall determine the limits of any wetland. located on the site and 
determine how much if any will be disturbed by the access easement and the 
stormwater management pond. If required, the applicant shall obtain the appropriate 
ArlllY corps of Engineer Perlllits prior to site plan approval. If the study reveals 
that a site redesign i8 necessary, a Special Permit Amendment shall be required 
prior to the approval of the site plan by Dgili. 

17. The temporary trailers shall be skirted and foundation plantings provided. These 
trailers shall be approved for a period of three (3) years only from the date of 
final approval of this Special Permit. 

18. Signage or a pedestrian crosswalk shall be provided to clearly guide pedestrian 
traffic from the temporary church structure to the temporary trailers. 

19. Trailer 3, if required, will be located north of and parallel to trailer 2. A 
revised plat shall be submitted for approval by the BZA, showing the new proposed 
location of trailer 3. 

This approval, contingent on the above noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Oae 
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this 
has been acca.plished. 

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this spacial permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless the use has 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to sstablish the use or to commence construction if 
a writtsn request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time is required. 

Mr. HamMack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officiallY filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and shall 
become final on the date the revised plat is approved. That date shall be deemed to be the 
final approval date of this special permit. 

II 

page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Approval of Resolutions from March 3, 1992 Bearing 

Mr. Pamael rafaranced the Resolution for carol Pettit, VC 9l-L-14l, and aade a motion to make 
a minor modification under the findings of fact, number 6, to read 88 follows: -The property 
has exceptional depth, however, the narrow width precludes the ability to meet the side yard 
requirements.- Mr. Hammack seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 7-0. 



pag~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), APPROVAL OF RESOLUTIONS PROM MARCH 3, 1992 H&\RING, 
continued from Page /7' ) 

Mr. Kelley referenced Plymouth Haven Baptist Church, SP 91-V-091, and made a motion to change 
Development Condition 6 to read: -Transitional screening 1 and the (barrier requirement) 
along the western, southwestern, southern and eastern lot lines shall be modified to allow 
the existing vagetation and fences to fulfill the requirements.- MrS. Thonen seconded the 
motion, which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Mr. Hammack referenced application VC 91-V-063 by patrick W. and Josephine H. Arnold, said 
that Development Condition 3 should be deleted. Mr. Paromel seconded the motion, Which 
carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Mr. Ribble referenced Merchant's Inc., VC 9l-Y-127, and made a motion to eliminate Condition 
3. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Hr. pammel moved to accept the Resolutions as amended. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion, 
which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

II 

page~d , March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

11;00 A.M. GOLF PARK, INC., VC 91-C-138, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to alloW existing structure and proposed light to within 100 ft. of property 
lines (l00 ft. min. distance from any lot lin.! required by Sect. 8-607>, on 
approx. 48.66 acres located on Dulles Toll Rd., zoned R-E, Centreville 
District, Tax Map 18-4((1»22,23,26, l8-4((8l)A,lA,2,3,4,.S. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SP 91-C-070) (DBP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBgOEST. DEF. PROM 3/3/92 BY 
THE BZA lOR DECISION ONLY, ONLY WRITTEN TESTIMONY ACCBPTBD UNTIL THURSDAY, 
3/5/92) 

11:00 A.M. GOLP PARK, INC., SP 9l-c-070, app!. under Saets. 3-B03 and 8-915 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow outdoor reoreational use (baseball batting cage, golf 
course, golf driving range I and waiver of dustless of surface requirement, on 
approx. 48.66 acres located on Dulles TOll Rd., zoned R-B, Centreville 
District, Tax Map 18-4((1)22,23,26, l8-4((8»A,lA,2,3,4,&S. (CONCURRBNT WITH 
VC 9l-C-138) (DBP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DBP. PROM 3/3/92 BY 
THB BU FOR DBCISION ONLY, ONLY WRITTBN TESTIMONY ACCEPTED UNTIL THURSDAY, 
3/S/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian advieed that these cases had been deferred from the previous week for 
written input through close of business on last Thursday, for the BZA to ask questions of the 
applicant or any of the people who presented testimony. 

Mr. PAmmel advised that he would not participate because of a business conflict. 

Mrs. Thonen said that she bad received the written information, but not in enough time to 
properly review it. 

Chairman DiGiulian said that, if the BZA had no questions of the applicant or any of the 
people who presented testimony, he would close the pUblic hearing. 

A discussion ensued among the BZA members, revealing that the written information submitted 
had reached some of the membars in a timely fashion and had not reached others &arly enough 
for proper review. 

Mrs. sarrls questioned tha sW)ll1ssion raeaived that very day at the BZA meeting and said that 
theY should not be entered into the record and that she would not read them. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer the cases for decision only to March 31, 1992 at 9:00 
a.m. Mrs. sarris asked for a confirmation that the BZAwould not accept any information 
received after the previous Thursday. Mr. Hammack ssconded the motion, Which carried by a 
vote of 6-0-1. Mr. pammel abstained. 

II 

page~O , March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Policy/Action Item: 

Request for Change of Permittee 
GOod News Baptist Church 

'-21-78 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Per~t and Variance Bvaluation Branch, referred to having 
advised the BZA a few wseke ago that the GOod N8WS Baptist Church was filing an application 
for a Change of permittee. She bad inquired as to Whether or not the BZA might be interested 
in allowing a Change of Permittee a8 an Action Item as had previously been done. The Board 
said it would consider the action on a case-by-case basis, therefore, the applicant was 
making the request as an Action Item. 
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Page ~;I , March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), GOOD NBWS BAPTIST CHURCR, P-21-78, continued from 
Page,a;1 ) 

Mr. Hammack asked if the applicant was making changes in the hours of operation. Ms. Kelsey 
said the applicant had indicated that they would make no other changes but the Change of 
Permittee and that staff recOMmended approval. 

Mrs. Harris asked if, in such a cass, it was legal to ask the new permittee to write a letter 
saying that they accept the Conditions imposed in the special per~t 4S a condition to 
granting the Change in permittee. The 8ZA members concurred with Mrs. Harris. 

Chairman DiGiulian said he believed that the foregoing should be a part of the motion, that 
the new permittee had to agree to abide by the conditions imposed on the original applicant 
in the Resolution, and that the Change of Permittee would not become effective until a letter 
of agreement had been received from the new permittee. Mr. Kelley made a motion to this 
effect and Mr. Ribble seconded it. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to, henceforth, have staff prepare a lettee in advance when they 
come to the BZA with a eequest of this nature. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion, which 
carried by a vote of 7-0. 

II 

page~, Maech 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Appeoval of Resolution and Revised Plat 
Yaseenullah Amin 

SP 9l-M-069 

Jane C. Kalsay, Chief, Special permit and Variance KValuation Beanch, advised that thia item 
had been prematurely added to the Action Items and asked that it be defereed until the 
following week. 

Mes. Haeeis made a motion to defer final approval of the Resolution and Revised Plat foe 
SP 9l-N-069 until tbe following week. Me. Ribble seconded the motion, Which carried by a 
vote of 7-0. 

II 

page~, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Intent to Defer 
Bowl America Appeal A 92-Y-002 

Special PerMit SP 92-Y-013 

Jane C. Kelsey, Cbief, special Permit and variance KValuation Branch, referred to a 
conversation with Chairman DiGiulian about this item, stating 
that a special permit for Bowl America was scheduled for March 31, 1992. She said that the 
applicant had reque.ted by letter that the Board of zoning Appeals defer the appeal scheduled 
for following week until March 31, 1992, in order that the special permit could be heard 
first. 

Mra. Harris so moved. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

II 

pagee£.L, March 10, 1992, (Tape 2), Board Item: 

proposed Budget cuta 

Mra. Harris said she would like to discuss the proposed Budget cuts and get the Board of 
Zoning Appeals (BZA) members' coUDseling on the public hearings scheduled to come before the 
Board of Supervisors (80s). She said there would be a lot of people talking about their 
feelings about the budget cuts. She said she wondered whether the BZA thought it appropriate 
for one of the 81A members to attend and make their feeling known, not only frOM the 
perspective of staff's interaction with applicants, but from the perspective of all the work 
that they do trying to explain the BZA regulations so that, when an applicant comes before 
the SZA, they have some idea of what they will face. She said she was not sure that people 
know that and Mrs. Thonen said that sbe was not sure that the Supervisors knew what the aZA 
members do. Chairman DiGiulian said that he was not sure that the BOS had designated the 
cuts. 8e said he believed that was coming from the staff and he would like to wait until the 
following week when the BZA had heard from James P. zook, Director, Office of comprehensive 
planning, so that they would be better infor~d. 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Evaluation Branch, advised the BZA that 
Mr. Zook and Barbara A. Byron, Director, zoning Evaluation Division would be meeting with the 
BZA the following TUesday evening. 

II 



page» , March 10, 1992, (Tape 21, ADJOURNMENT: 

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
11:50 a.m. 

SUBMITTED,__W-'-'''''¥'9-c6'''''''<;+-1..../ ....'J....f..,:,L/=-_ 
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The r~ular aeeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board RoOM of the 
Massey Building on March 17, 1992. The following Board Members were present: 
Chairman John DiGiul1an, Martha Harris, Paul Hammack, Robert Kelley, James Pammel, 
and John Ribble. Mary Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

Chairman DtGiulian called the meeting to order at 8:03 p.m. and Mr. HamMack gave the 
invocation. Mrs. Barris made a motion to go into Executive Session to discuss personnel 
matters. The alA reconvened in the Board Room at 8:37 p.m. 

II 

page~, March 17, 1992, (Tapes 2-3), Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. CARLOS A. RBYSS, VC 91-L-I02, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to allow addition 4.0 ft. from side lot line and to allow accessory structure 
to cover more than 30\ of the area of the minimum required rear yard (15 ft. 
min. side yard required by Sect. 3-207 and 30\ max. required rear yard coverage 
allowed by Sect. 10-103) on approx. 10,720 s.f. located at 3208 Spring Dr., 
zoned R-2, L@e District, Tax Map 92-2«(19»78. (CONCURRENT WITR 
SPA 83-L-096-l. (DBFERRBD PROM 11/26/91 AND 2/11/92 - NOTICES NOT IN ORDER) 

8:00 P.M. CARLOS A. REYBS, SPA 83-L-096-1, appl. under Sect. 8-914 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to amend SP 83-t-096 for reduction to minimum yard requirements based 
on error in building location to permit change of use from garage to f~ily 

room, to allow multi-level decks and uncovered stairs to reaain 0.0 ft. and 1.7 
ft. from the side lot lines and 0.0 ft. from the rear lot line, to permit 
accessory structure to remain 3.5 ft. from the side lot line and to permit a 
home child care facility, (10 ft. min. side yard for deck and uncovered stairs, 
5 ft. min. rear yard for deck and 15 ft. min. side yard for accessory structure 
required by Sects. 3-207 and 2-412) on approx. 10,720 s.f. located at 3208 
Spring Dr., zoned R-2, Lee District, Tax Map 92-21(19»78. (CONCURRBNT WITH VC 
9l-L-l02) (DBFERRBD PROM 11/26/91 AND 2/11/92 - NOTICES NOT IN ORDER) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Reyes r~lied that it was. 

Carol Dickey, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the property is 
generally located west of Richmond Highway and south of Kings Highway on the north side of 
Spring Drive and surrounded by lots that are zoned R-2 and are developed with single family 
detached dwellings. She stated the applicant was requesting approval of revised applications 
for a special permit amendment to aMend SP 83-L-096 for an error in building location and a 
variance which c~rise a total of 9 requests which were detailed on pages 1 through 3 of the 
Staff R~ort Addendum. 

Ma. Dickey outlined the requests for the Special Permit Amendment as follows: 1) a change in 
use from a garage to a family roomJ 2) an open deckJ 3) open atairs, a multi-level open deck 
and connecting open stairs, 4) an accessory shed/workshop structure, and 5) operation of a 
bome child care facility for a maximum of 9 children. 

She said there were two variance requests: one involved the construction of a second story 
addition to the existing garage, and the second was for a multi-level deck to cover more than 
30' of the miniMum required rear yard. 

Ms. Dickey informed the BZA that Ron Derrickson, Planning Technician, had distributed a 
summary of the requested special permit amendment and variance requests for the BZA's 
convenience. 

She summarized the Special Permit Amendment requests as follows: 1) to allow a change in use 
from a garage to a family room, 2) modification of 6.0 ft. to the side yard requirement for 
the original deck on the west lot line, 3) modification of 10.0 ft. to the side yard 
require.ent for the open stairs on the west lot line, 4) modification of 13.0 ft. to the rear 
yard requirement for the multi-level deck, 5) modification of 15.0 ft. to the side yard 
requirement for the multi-level deck and connecting stairs on the west lot line, and 13.3 ft. 
to the side yard requirement for the multi-level deck and connecting stairs on the east lot 
line, 6) modification of 11.5 ft. to the side yard requirement for the accessory structure on 
the east lot line, 7) to permit operation of a home child care facility for a aaximum of 9 
children, ranging in age from birth to 12 years. 

Ms. Dickey then outlined the variance requests as follows: 1) 11.0 ft. to the side yard 
requirement for the second story addition on the west lot line, and, 2) the maximum rear yard 
coverage to allow an existing accessory structure, a multi-level deck, to cover more than the 
maximum allowed coverage of 30\ of the area of the minimum required rear yard. 

In regard to surrounding uses, a review of the files of the Zoning Administration Division 
revealed that the dwelling on adjacent LOt 79A to the west is located approximately 16 feet 
from the shared lot line, and the dwelling on adjacent LOt 77 to the east is located 
approximately 22.4 feet from the shared side lot line. She said it was staff's conclusion 
that the request to allow the operation of a home child care facility did not meet all of the 
standards for approval of a special permit and recommended that this portion of the 
application be denied as submitted. 

The applicant, Carlos Reyes, 3208 Spring Drive, Alexandria, virginia, came forward and said 
that the errors were made in good faith and none of the violations were done intentionally. 
He said that in 1989, his wife began to take care of children through the Office of Children, 
and because the rear of the lot is very steep he decided to purchase another house. Mr. 
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Reyes said that his house was on the market for a year and did not sell, therefore, he 
decided to take the house off the market and try to make the back yard usable. In 1990, he 
obtained a building permit to convert the garage into a recreational room for the children, 
cleared the back yard, and obtained a building permit in order to construct a deck in the 
back yard. When that project was completed, he again obtained a building permit to enlarge 
the first deck. At the beginning of 1991, he hired Ignacio Borges, a licensed architect, to 
obtain a building permit for the second story addition over the converted recreational room. 
He said after working with the contractors it was decided that if the deck was 2 feet or leSS 
above ground level a building permit was not required. Based on that assumption, he 
proceeded to construct a second and third deck on the hill with an 800 square foot flower 
bed. Mr. Reyes said at the same time he proceeded to construct a storage shed where he could 
store his equipment and tools to prevent the children from being injured. He said that he 
now knew that the assumptions under which he had proceeded were incorrect and he accepted 
full responsibility. 

With respect to the shed, Mr. Reyes said his assumption was partially correct since he had 
not been aware of the 8 1/2 foot height restriction. He said he had believed that a shed 
less than 200 square feet could be located anywhere in the back yard; but since the shed is 
located on a hill, the average height is 9 feet. 

Mr. Reyes said he tried to obtain a building permit for the steps located on the west of his 
property and was told by the staff who issues the building permits that he did not need a 
permit because there was an access walkway to the back yard. 

He said all the decks were constructed with the highest quality materials and there are no 
objections from any of the neighbors because they believe the decks enhance the 
neighborhood. Mr. Reyes said the exceptional shape of the property makes it extremely 
difficult to comply with the setback reqUirements, the strict application of the Ordinance 
Would produce an unusual hardship on his family, and the shape and the closeness of the 
construction to the lot line has a very small impact on the neighbor, and the granting of the 
requests would not be detrimental to the neighborhood. 

Mr. Reyes addressed the family day care facility. Be said that Ms. Dickey had visited his 
property, looked at all the construction he had performed, and asked if he had a permit to 
care for the children and he told her that he did. In addition, Mr. Reyes said that two 
Zoning Inspectors also visited his property, Betty Hogue and paul McAdam, and informed him 
that he must also obtain a COunty permit for the day care center. He said there have never 
been any complaints from the neighbors regarding noise or traffic generated by the day care 
center. He said seven of the nine children are from low income parents subsidized by the 
Office of Children Child care Assistance Program, who use public transportation and walk to 
the day care center, and the other two car pool. 

He said that he had planted 'trees to mitigate the impact, called the BZA's attention to the 
letters from his neighbors in support of the request, and asked the BZA to grant the request 
subject to the development conditions, 

In response to a question frOM Mr. Hammack, Mr. Reyes said that one of the trees is on his 
property and six are on the neighbor's property. 

Mrs. Harris said that the minutes from the May 14, 1985 pUblic hearing indicate that his 
testimony was basieally the same. She pointed out that it appeared that he was aware of the 
Zoning Ordinanee requirements at that time. Mr. Reyes said that in 1985 he had hired a 
contractor to build the garage and the contractor had not obtained a building permit. He 
pointed out that he had obtained the necessary permits for the decks that he had constructed 
and the errors were not found until Mr. Borges tried to obtain a building permit for the 
second story addition. 

A discussion took place between the BZA and the applicant regarding the 100\ coverage of the 
back yard and why he had built so close to the lot line when the building permit stipulated 
any structure must not be constructed within 5 feet of the lot line. 

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support of the request. 

John Huber, 7201 Parsons COurt, Alexandria, Virginia, said his child attended the child care 
center and supported the applicant's request. 

Ignacio Borges, the applicant's architect, 6006 Loretto street, springfield, Virginia, 
focused on the issue of the day care center and said that the applicant was only asking for 
two additional children, the neighbors are in support of the request, and asked the BZA to 
grant the request. 

The applicant's wife, Veronica Reyes, said she was the day care provider for the children, 
was providing day care for low income children, two of the parents use public transportation, 
and that she would not want to give up two of the children. 

There was no opposition to the r4qUest and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack asked why staff had allowed 12 children on any given day in Development Condition 
Number 3. Ms. Dickey said staff was saying no more than 9 children at anyone time but was 
trying to allow the applicant some flexibility. Mrs. Harris asked if it were true that the 
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state only allows the applicant to have 9 children 4S opposed to 12. Jane Kelsey, Chief, 
Special Permit and Variance Branch, sald the regulations speak only to how many children the 
applicant can have at anyone time but not to the maximum. 

Mr. Hammack said the applicant had been before the BZA before and had now covered virtually 
the entlre back yard, lot line to lot line, and the stairs are on the neighbor's property. 

He made a motion to grant the applicant's special permit a.endment request for the child care 
center only and revised D@velopment Condition NUmber 3 to reflect -9 children.- Mr. Hammack 
said under the summary for the special permit amendment presented to the BZA by staff he 
would grant numbers 1 and 8, and deny numbers 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion. 

Mr. pammel said he was concerned with the coverage of the rear yard and the multi-level deck. 

II 

C'OOM'1T OP PAIRPU, VIIGIIIIA. 

SPBCIAL pBIUIl:r 1lBSOLU'r10ll or '1'81 BOARD OP SOIIIIIG A.PPDLS 

In Special Permit Amendment Application SPA 83-L-096-1 by CARLOS A. REYES, under Section, 
8-914 of the zoning ~dinance to amend SP 83-L-096 for reduction to minimum yard requirements 
based on error in building location to permit change of use from garage to family room, to 
allow multi-level decks and uncovered stairs to remain 0.0 feet and 1.7 feet from the side 
lot lines and 0.0 feet from the rear lot line, to permit accessory structure to remain 3.5 
feet from the side lot line and to permit a home child care facility ('l'B1 BOARD a.LY ~ 

A CllARGI I. 081 l'IlOII GUlGI 'fO r.uuLY IlOOB AlID OPDA'l'Ia. or A IIQIIB CHILD CARl rlCILIft rca A 
IIUIJIUI. 0' 9 CBII.DIta, -...:rill: 1.1GB'" BIIlfR 'fO 12 tuRS), on property located at 3208 
Spring Drive, TaX Map Reference 92-2(19)78, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning 
APPeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the ~airfax 

county Board of zoning Appeals J and 

WBBR!AS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 17, 1992J and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law: 

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the General Standards 
for Special Permit uses, and as set forth in Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of 
Reduction to the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has 
determined that: 

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved, 

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property 
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent 
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was requiredJ 

C. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this OrdinanceJ 

D. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the 
immediate vicinitYJ 

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and 
public streets I 

P. To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable 
hardship upon the owner: and 

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio 
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations. 

AND, WBBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of 
the zoning ~dinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoym~nt of other 
prop~rty in the immediat~ vicinity. 

2. That the granting of this special perndt will not create an unaafe condition with 
respect to both other properties and pUblic streets and that to force compliance 
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner. 

NOW, THEREFOR!, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is ~I__PAR!, with the 
following development conditions: 

O).b 
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1. This special permit 1s approved for the location and the specified garage addition 
to be used as a family room shown on the plat submil:ted with this applical:ion and is 
not transferable to other land. 

2. This special permit is granted only for the purposeCs), structure(s) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special permit amendment plat prepared by Alexandria surveys, Inc. 
and dated March 19, 1991 a8 revised through April 10, 1992, approved with this 
application, as qualified by these development:. conditions. 

3. The maximum number of children, in addition to the property owners' children who 
reside on-site, permitted in the home child care facility at anyone time shall not 
exceed nine (9) children and the maximum daily enrollment shall not exceed nine (9) 
children. 

4. The hours of operation of the home child care facility shall be limited to 6:00 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Priday. 

5. Four (4) parking spaces, as shown on the plat, shall be provided on-site. 

6. No more than two (2) employees shall be on the premises during the hours of 
operation of the home child care facility, and no persons in addition to the two (2) 
property owners shall be employed for the home child care facility. 

7. Approval from the County Department of Health Services shall be obtained prior to 
the issuance of the Non-Residential Use Permit. 

8. This special ~rmit for a home child care facility shall be approved for a period of 
three (3) years from the final approval date of this Special Permit Amendment. 

This apprOVal, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally 
established until this has been accomplished. 

pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, six (6) months after the date of approval- unless the use has been 
legally established by obtaining a Building permit, obtaining the necessary inspections and 
approval for the change in use from a garage to a family room and obtaining a Non_Residential 
Use permit (Non-ReP) for the Home Child care pacility. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant 
additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for 
additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to tbe date of expiration of the 
special permit. The request must specify th@ amount of additional time requested, the basis 
for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required. 

Mra. Harria seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 

-This decision waS officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on APril 28, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special perlllit. 

II 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the variance request in part for the reasons noted in the 
Resol uti on. 

II 

COU1I'1'f OJ' J'UIlJ'.u:, VIllGIDA 

VARIAllCB IUrSOLU'rIOB OJ' 'l'BB BOUP OJ' IOlIIIIG APPBALB 

In Variance Application vc 9l-L-I02 by CARLOS A. REYBS, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 4.0 feet from aid~ lot line and to allow accessory structure to 
cover more than 3D' ot the area of the minimum required rear yard, on property located at 
3208 Spring Drive {t'IIB BOARD GUftBD APPIlOV'AL 1'0 ALLCM' ADDI'l'IOB 4.0 J'8ft' PIlOIII SlOB La! LID., 
Tax Map Reference 92-2(19)78, Mr. Hamaack moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 17, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 
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1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot 18 10,720 square feet. 

There are topographic constraints on the property• 
5. The Board allowed the garage addition to remain since it was the result of ill 

variance that was 9rant~ by the BOard in 1985. ,. The lot baa ill very unusual shape thereby restricting building ot additions on the 
site otber than that proposed by the applicant. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property bas at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of tbe effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship. 
5. That SUch undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same Vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privileqe or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest. 

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardsbip that would deprive tbe user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~BD-I__PARr with the 
following limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the 
plat, prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc. and dated March 19, 1991 as revised 
through April 10, 1992, included witb this application and is not transferable to 
other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained for the second story addition to the dwelling 
prior to any construction and final inspections approval. 

3. The second story addition to th~ dwelling shall be architecturally compatibl~ with 
the existing dwelling. 

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notic~, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- for tbe second story 
addition unless construction has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
Zoning Appeals .ay grant additional time to establish the use or to co~ence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Adainistrator prior to the 
date of ~xpiration of the variance. The requ~st must specify tb~ amount of additional time 
requested, the basie for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional 
time is required. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mrs. Barris voting nay. 
Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 28, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 
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page~, March 17, 1992, (Tape 3), Scheduled case of; 

8:00 P.M. BOWL AMBRICA INC. APPEAL, A 92-Y-002, appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to appeal the Zoning Administrator's determination that construction 
of the boWling alley authorized in special Permit SP 89-S-031 did not commence 
prior to the expiration date, that such special permit was therefore expired 
and that new special permit approval was needed in order to establish the use, 
on approx. 3.0906 acres, located on Willard Rd., zoned 1-5, Sully District, Tax 
Map 33-4«4»2A. 

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the agenda indicated that the appellant was requesting a 
deferral in order for the Board of zoning Appeals to hear a special permit for the same use 
on the same piece of property. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special permit and Variance, replied that was correct. She said the 
appellant's special permit had been scheduled for March 31, 1992, at 10:55 a.m., with the 
appeal schedUled at 11:10 a.m. 

Mr. Pammel so moved. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. 
Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

Mrs. Harris asked if the appellant would notify the surrounding property owners. Ms. Kelsey 
explained that because of the change in the meeting location, the Clerk had notified all 
property owners in all cases schedUled for March 31st. 

II 

page~, March 17, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

Approval of Resolutions for March 10, 1992 

Mr. Pammel agreed that Pinding of Pact Number 4 was made a part of the Resolution for SP 
90-Y-073, Pure Presbyterian Church of washington. 

Mr. Ribble said that in the Helen R. and Jerry Hill case, VC 91-0-144, Pinding Pact Number 6 
should be changed to reflect that it is difficult to determine AnYthing without seeing the 
aerial photos because the Board of zoning Appeals did not have them when reviewing the case. 
He also noted that on the next page at the end of the first sentence should be added, ·unless 
the use has been established.-

Mr. Pammel moved approval of the Resolutions with the corrections as noted by the BZA. Mr. 
Hammack seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the 
meeting. 

~ 

page~ , March 17, 1992, (Tape 31, Action Item: 

Approval of December 10, 1991 Minutes 

Hr. pammel noted that page 19 was not included in the copy he received and on the bottom of 
page 27 last the last paragraph the word -motion- should be submitted. 

It was the consensus of the Board of Zoning Appeals to hold approval of the minutes until 
March 24, 1992. 

~ 

pageD1~, March 17, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

George Steven Hawkins, VC 89-L-062, and VC 89-L-063 
Additional Time 

Mrs. Harris made a motion to grant the applicant's request making the new expiration date 
Pebruary 3, 1993. Mr. pammel seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen 
was absent from the meeting. 

II 

page~, March 17, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

TUrner and Blaine Rose, VC 89-D-147 
Additional Time 

Mrs. Harris aaid she had reviewed the original request and the Board of zoning AppealS was in 
receipt of a letter from a neighbor and noted that the letter did not deal with the 
additional time request. She noted that the applicant had the right to ask for additional 
time and made a motion to grant the applicant's request Making the new expiration date 
April 11, 1993. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 
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As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
9:4.3 p.m. 

John DiGiulian, Chairman 
Board of zoning Appeals 

pag~~ , March 11, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

Rita Pinfrock, SP 91-D-045 
Intent to Defer 

Mrs. Harris made a motion that the Board of zoning Appeals issue an intent to defer SP 
91-D-045. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was 
absent from the meeting. 

II 

page~, March 17, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

st. Mark's Catholic Church Appeal 
Intent to Defer 

Mr. Pammel said the appeal had been on the agenda for quite aWhile, had b@en deferred several 
times, and now the appellant was r~ue8tlng an indefinite deferral. Jane Kelsey, Chief, 
SpeCial Permit and variance Branch, explained the appellant was trying to resolve an issue 
with the Virginia Department of Transportation. Mr. pammel made a motion to issue an intent 
to defer the appellant for six months. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which passed by a 
vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

II 

page~;? , March 11, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

suzanne Marshall, vc 81-D-081-l 
out of Turn Bearing 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, said that following discussions with 
other county agencies she had determined that the applicant was experiencing a hardship and 
that staff would do whatever possible to accommodate the out of turn hearing. She 
recommended May 5, 1992. 

Mrs. Rarris made a motion to schedule the case for May 5, 1992. Mr. Pammel seconded the 
motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

II 

pag~, March 11, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

Approval of Resolution and Revised plat 
Yaseenullah Amin, SP 9l-M-069 

Mrs. Harris said the revised plat now reflected the -addition- rather than a screened porch 
and moved approval of the revised plat. Rearing no objection, the Chair sO ordered. 

II 

pag~, Harch 11, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Itell: 

Carlos A. Rey@s, VC 9l-L-l02, and SPA 83-L-096-l. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, informed the Board of Zoning Appeals 
that the applicant beard earlier in the public bearing was reque8ting a reconsideration. She 
recommended that the resolution not become final until March 31st in order to give the 
applicant an opportunity to decided what the alternatives might be. 

Mr. Hammack so moved. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mra. 
Thonen was absent froll the meeting. 

II 
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The r~u14r meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the 
Massey Building on March 31, 1992. The following BOard M@mbera were present: 
chairman John DIGiulian, Martha Harria, Paul Hammack, Robert EelleYI James Pammel, 
and John Ribble. Mary Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

Chairman DIGiul!an called the meeting to order at 9:25 a.m. and Mr. Pammel gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DIGiulian 
called for the first scheduled case. 

V 

pa9~' March ]1, 1992, (Tape II, Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. GOLF PARK, INC., VC 91-C-138, apple under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning ordinance 
to allow existing structure and proposed light to within 100 ft. of property 
lines (100 ft. min. distance from any lot line required by sect. 8-607), on 
approz. 48.66 acres located on Dulles Toll Rd., zoned R-B, Centreville 
District, Tax Map 18-4«1»)22,2],26, 18-4«8»A,lA,2,],4,&5. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SP 9l-C-070) (DEP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST) 

9:00 A.M. GOLl PARK, INC., SP 9l-C-070, appl. under Sects. ]-80] and 8-915 of the zoninq 
Ordinance to allow outdoor recreational use (baseball batting cage, golf 
course, golf driving range) and waiver of dustless of surface reqUirement, on 
approx. 48.66 acres located on Dulles Toll Rd., zoned R-B, Centreville 
District, Tax Map l8-4{(1)22,23,26, 18-4«8»A,lA,2,3,4,&5. (CONCURRENT WITH 
VC 9l-C-138) (DBP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST) 

Chairman DiGiulian advised that the two applications had been deferred for decision only. 

Mr. Ribble said that he would like to hear the cases but Mrs. Thonen had been called out of 
town, due to a death in the family, and she had a keen interest in the cases. He said, for 
that reason, he was making a motion to defer. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion, stating that he also knew that Mra. Thonen had been working 
on some development conditions in this regard, and that he would like to know what she had to 
contribute. Mr. Ribble said that did not mean that she would necessarily be in support of 
the application. The BIA agreed that no one knew what her position would be on the 
applications. 

It was decided that the cases would be deferred to the following week, April 9, 1992, at 
9:00 a.m. The MOtion carried by a vote of 5-0-1, Mr. pammel abstained. 

V 

pag~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9;30 A.M. VICTORIA R. MYBRS, VC 92-8-017, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the ZoniDg 
Ordinance to allow addition 24.1 feet from atreet line of corner lot (]O ft. 
min. front yard required by Sect. 3-407) on approx. 7,]64 a.f., located at 2845 
Summerfield Rd., zoned R-4, Mason District, TaX Map 50-4«(5))457. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Myers replied that it was. 

Regina Murray, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 

The applicant's husband, Brian B. Myers, 2845 Summerfield ~ad, palla Church, Virginia, 
presented the statement of justification, stating that some of the reasons for the variance 
request were that the parcel is a corner lot with two front yards, limiting them to a 30 foot 
minimum front yard instead of the standard 10 foot mini~um side yard imposed on standard 
lots, they also had to dedicate some of their property to the county in order to round the 
curbs for Summerfield Road and custis Parkway. He said they did not find this out until last 
OCtober when they attempted to obtain plan8 for the addition. Mr. Myers submitted a letter 
from all of his neighbors in 8upport of the application. Mr. Myers said they believed that 
strict application of the Ordinance would produce an undue hardship. He said that, when the 
dwelling was built in the 1940's, the minimum front yard requirement was 25 feet. Be said 
that the proposed location of the addition was the only place that would allow reasonable 
access throUgh the kitchen, the only other possible location would require access through a 
first-floor bedroom, which would become a thruway and no longer function as a bedroom, which 
defeats one of the ..in purposes of the proposed addition. He said that the proposed design 
of the addition would be compatible with the existing dwelling. Mr. Myers said that there 
already is a structure where the proposed addition will be located, however, it is not 
structurally sound enough to support a second story. Be said that there is a sewer opening 
on the lot, located on custis parkway, causinq severe rodent problems in the su.-er, the 
county agrees that the problem ia serious, but putting cheaicals in the sewers to alleviate 
the problem is prohibited. Mr. Myers said that the rodents, seeking warmth, have begun 
chewing through the wall into the existing room and actually have peQetrated into the living 
apace, they were advised by B , H EXterminators that the only way to rid theaaelves of the 
problem would be to place special wire within the walls and in the ground, which the rats 
could not penetrate. Be said that they had installed the wire in the walls, bowever, 
rebuilding the room to improve the concrete foundation would certainly eliminate the 
problem. Mr. Myers said that the county was very responsive to their initial complainta and 
offered to send an inspector out to give them advice. Mr. Myers said that, for financial, 
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appearance, and practical purposes, the proposed design would be the best solution for them 
and for the neighborhood. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked Mr. Myers if the proposed structure would come any closer to Custis 
Parkway than the existing structure, with the exception of the bay window, and Mr. Myers said 
that it would ROt. 

Mrs. Harris said it appeared that there were two gravel entrances and asked if the one next 
to the proposed addition would be removed. Mr. Myers said it would not be removed because he 
has a commercial vehicle and parking it within his own property would not inconvenience the 
neighborhood. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant VC 92-M-I07 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 24, 
1992. 

COUI!l"fl' OF PAlRlAl., VIRGIBIA 

VARIAlICB IlBSOLO!'IOIf 01' mE BOARD 01' IOIIIIIG APPBIU.S 

In Variance Application vc 92-M-l07 by VICTORIA R. MYERS, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 24.1 feet from street line of corner lot, on property located at 
2845 Summerfield Rd., Tax Map Reference 50-4«5)457, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution; 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all aPplicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals1 and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-4. 
3. The area of the lot is 7,364 square feet. 
4. The request is for a simple addition to an existing dwelling and it satisfies 

Sub-paragraph 2 of the ordinance under anyone of several categories•• 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acqUired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of th~ following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effectiv~ date of the Ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the ti~e of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at th~ time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so gen~ral or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SupervisorS as an 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That; 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
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page.~ , March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), VICTORIA R. MYERS, VC 92-/11-017, cont:1nued from pag~Z l 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under II strict interpr~ation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application 1s GRANTED with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the specific addition to the dwelling shown on the 
plat pr@pared by Dove , Associates dated January 29, 1992 and included with this 
application, and 1s not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prlor to any construction. 

pursuant td s~ct. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notic~, thirty (30) months after the date* of approval unl~ss construction 
has comm~nced and been diligently pros~cuted. Th~ Board of Zoning APP~als may grant 
additional ti.~ to establish the use if a written request for additional time is fil@d with 
th~ zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of th~ variance. The r@quest must 
specify the amount of additional tiM~ r~quest~d, th~ basis for the amount of tim~ requ~sted 
and an ~xplanation of why additional tim~ is required. 

Mr. parnmel second~d th~ motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 

*This decision was officially fil~d in the office of th~ Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 8, 1992. This date shall be deemed to b~ th~ final approval date of this 
varianc~. 

II 

page~ , March 31, 1992, (Tap~ 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:40 A.M. ROBERT H. WETZBL, VC 92-0-018, appl. und~r sect. 18-401 of the Zoning ordinance 
to allow addition (garage) 19.7 feet from street line of corner lot (30 ft. 
min. front yard required by Sect. 3-307) on approx. 12,448 s.f., located at 
1067 carper St., zoned R-3, Dranesville District, Tax Map 21-3«(9»)96. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZ,,) was complete and acqurate. Mr. Wetzel replied that it was. 

Lisa peibelman, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 

The apPlicant, Robert B. Wetzel, 1067 Carper Street, McLean, virginia, presented th~ 

statement of justification stating that, since th~ children in the n~ighborhood ar~ now 
grown, there ar~ more cars, cars are park~d on both sid~s of the street, limiting the acc~ss 

to one car at a time and cr~ating a safety hazard. Mr. Wetzel said that his prop~rty is a 
corner lot, requiring a 30 foot minimum front yard on two sides and he had selected the side 
of his hom~ that has th~ longest distance betw~en the house and the property line. Be said 
that a 10 foot variance would be required, leaving a 19.7 foot clearance between the end of 
the garage and the property line, as well as a distance of 8 or 10 f~et which he keeps mowed 
for the County on both sides of his property. Mr. Wetz~l said that the proposed location is 
the only place where the garage could be built. Be said the hardship is not generally shared 
by other property owners in the area and a number if neighbors have already built garages. 
Mr. Wetzel said that strict application of the Ordinance would ~ffectiv~lY prohibit and 
unr~asonably r~strict the us~ of the property, th~ approval of this request would not be of 
substantial detrim~nt to adjac~nt prop~rty own~rs as it is a corner lot and will have at 
l~ast a 19.7 foot clearanc~, plUS additional footag~ owned by the County. 

Chairman oiGiulian a8k~d Mr. wetz~l if th~ propos~d garag~ would obstruct th~ view of a 
driver coming down the street. Mr. wetzel said it would not, because of th~ position of th~ 

garage in r~lation to th~ stop sign and the fire hydrant. 

Mrs. Barris said she was conc~rn~d about th~ length of 37.S f~et, which she said appear@d to 
be consid~rably long for a garage. Mr. Wetzel said that he was not locked into that figur~, 

he said that his neighbor had just built a garag~ tbe same l@ngth as the house and he told 
Mr. Wetzel that, if he had to do it again, h~ would make it longer. That is the reason why 
h~ chose that l~ngtb, which h~ said would ultimately depend upon the architect, becaus~ the 
most important thing to him is the harmony of th~ hous~. Mr. Wetz~l said that there is at 
least a 4 foot drop from 8tre~t ground level. Mrs. Barris advis~d Mr. W~tzel that ev~ry foot 
the addition is moved back would require on~ foot l~ss of a varianc~. Mr. Wetzel said that 
he would be willing to adjust the dimensions of tb~ addition. 

There wer~ no speakers and Chairman oiGiulian clos~d the public hearing. 

Mr.pammel said that this was one of tbose unusual corner lot situations wh~r~ the owners ar~ 

stUck with front yard requirements on both streets, Which invariably results in SOMe degree 
of hardship in terms of what the owners could do with their prop~rty. 
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Mr. pammel made a motion to grant-in-part VC 92-0-018, as described in the Resolution, for 
the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to the Proposed Development conditions 
contained in the staff report dated March 24, 1992. 

COOIift OF FAIUU., VIIlGIDA 

VARUHCB llB8OLD7IOB OF 'ftI8 BOARD OF 1000lIG APP&US 

In Variance Application VC 92-0-018 by ROBERT R. WETZEL, under Section 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow additl0n (garagel 19.7 feet from street line of corner lot (!HI BOARD 
RBS'l'RIC'l'BD 'lB1 VUlAa::1 'fO A COD'IGUBA'l'IOR 'l'IIM' IIOO'LD BI 22 Flft IB VID'l'B AlID 32.5 FBft I. 
DIP'l'B, SO '!'BA'l' !HI PROm' OF !HI GAIlAGI: IIOOLD 81 IR LIn VI'lB ft. PaOIIr LID OF ft. 
RB81DBB"I'IAL lftIl1JC'lUllB), on property located at 1067 Carper St., Tax Map Reference 
21-3«9)196, Mr. pammel moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31, 1992t and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The pre8@Dt zoning is R-3. 
3. The aIea of the lot is 12,448 squaIe feet. 
4. This is an example of one of those unusual situations of a corner lot where the 

owners are constrained by the county's interpretation of the front yard reqUirements 
applying to both streets, which invariably results in some degree of hardship in 
terms of what the individuals may do with their property. 

5. The applicant has demonstrated to the Board that there is no other logical place for 
the proposed garage, other than where he proposes to place it. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning OCdinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the ti~e of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance) 
D. BXc.ptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
e. Bxceptional topographic conditions; 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervisors a8 an 
amendment to the zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict app1ic~tionof this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a varh.nce will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable ha,rdship 
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special privilege or convenience SOught by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

9. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
diffiCUlty or unnece8sary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT aBSOLVED that the subject application is GRARrBD-IR-PARr with the 
following limitationa: 
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page~ , March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), ROBERT H. WETZBL, VC 92-D-018, continued from Page ~~ l 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the addItIon of a two car attached 
garage .a shown on the plat (prepared by Payne ASsociatea dated January 2B, 1992, 
and revised plat received on April 23, 1992) submitted with this application and is 
not transferable to other land. 

2. A BUilding Per~t shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections 
shall be approved. 

3. The two-oar attached garage shall be architecturally compatible with the existing 
dwelling. 

Under Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordinance, this variance shall auto.ettcally expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) MOntha after the approval date. of the variance unless 
construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a r@quest for additional time 
is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of 
approval. A request for additional time must be justified in writing and shall be filed with 
the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 

Mr. Ribble s&Conded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM 
the meeting. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 19, 1992, the date the revised plat was approved. This date shall be deemed to 
be the final approval date of this variance. 

II 

pag~ , March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. ALLEN D. AND CLAUDIA H. BUTLBR, VC 92-B-008, app1. under sect. 18-401 of the 
zoning ~dinance to allow addition 22.47 ft. from front lot line of a corner 
lot (40 ft. min. front yard required by Beet. ]-107) on approx. 22,997 8.f., 
located at 4012 GUinea Rd., zoned R-l, Braddock District, Tax Map 58-4((8))15. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Ms. Butler replied that it was. 

Lisa peibelman, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 

The applicant, Claudia H. Butler, 4012 GUinea Road, Pairfax, Virginia, presented the 
statement of justification, stating that the request for the variance waa to accommodate a 30 
foot by 28 foot, two-story addition to the house, consiatin, of a ground level garage, 
upstairs ~Ster bedroom, an extension of the attic, And additional storage space. She said 
that the rellSODS for this request were that, b&Cause of the cape COd design of the house, the 
upstairs master bedroom loses useable space where the roof slopes down and needs to be 
ezpanded, the additioDal storage is needed above the garage and the garage would also be 
storage for the Automobiles. Ms. BUtler said that the proposed entrance and exit on Nalker 
Street would be much safer than the ezisting exit for the one-car garage on Guinea Road. She 
said that ezpansion of the existing garAge, with the entrance onto Guinea Road, is not an 
option a8 it would expand across and beyond the l~ft side northern lot line, creating an 
infringement upon the property rights of the individual located at 40~8 Guinea Road. Ms. 
eutl@r said that building the propoaed addition at the back of the lot is not an option, as 
it would have to be detached to be accessible to a pedestrian entrance, it would destroy a 
major portion of the gra8s area in the back yard, it would require a much more exten8ive 
driveway to reach the garage, it would r&quire r~oval of a minimum 6, but probably 8 tree8, 
it would be prohibitively more ezpensive, and it would be aesthetically uRllppealing. Ma. 
BUtler said that extending the current structure, as indicated on the plat, would allow the 
addition to the house and pedestrian access through an existing outsid~ door, would leave the 
area of the back yard grass and treea undisturbed, would not r&quire additional driveway, 
would require the removal of only 4 side yard tree8, would be les8 ezpenaive, and would be 
aeathetically more appealing. She said there would be no break in the line of the front of 
the house, the 8ide of the house, which would then be the side of the garage as viewed from 
Walker Street, would a180 appear to have been stretched from the original structure. MB. 
BUtler said that the addition of the property allowed by the variance will be visually 
consietent with the existing structure, would infringe on no other property rights or limite, 
and would not be contrary to public interests. She said they had talked with several 
neighbors and none had objections and some encouraged them on this project. 

Mr. Ribble asked M8. Butler why the dimensions of 28 feet by ]0 teet were needed. She said 
that it would accommodate three cars, they actually own four cars, the 28 foot by ]0 foot 
addition would stretch the house along the front and the side porch, which appears to be 
covered, would have four feet blocked from view. 

Mr. Hammack asked M8. Butler if they intended to maintain the existing one-car garage as a 
garage and she said theY did not. She said that, if finances would allow, they would convert 
it to a den/family room and remove the ezisting driveway. 

cathy Lake of Mt. Vernon Life and Realtors, a real estate agent, recommended the addition, 
stating that it would enhance the applicant's property, a8 well as neighboring property. She 
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r~g~,~cy 31, 1992, (Tap~ 1), ALLBN D. AND CLAUDIA R. BUTLBR, VC 92-B-008, continued 

said that most of th@ homes in th@ area have additions, many of Which are garages, and that 
shifting the entrance from Guinea Road to walker Street would b@ an improvement. 

Ther@ were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Pammel said he notic@d that the north side yard was onlY 10 feet, Which h@ knew was not 
consist@nt with the R-l District side yard requirements and asked if a variance had been 
previously granted. Chairman DiGiulian said the staff report indicated that a variance had 
been granted to 10.5 feet from the property line. 

Mrs. Harris made a motion to grant-in-part vc 92-8-008 for the reasons outlined in the 
Resolution, subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report 
dated March 24, 1992. 

Mrs. Harris said that one of the reasons why she was making the motion was that the access 
from walker Road was significantly better than from Guinea Road, and that the access from 
Guinea Road should be removed. Mr. Hammack pointed out that the applicant said that the 
access from Guinea Road would be removed later and not as a part of the current project. He 
said that, under the circumstances, the BZA should not ask that it be removed until the 
existing garage is converted. 

COUlft'J' OJ' I'AIRPU, VIRGIIIIA 

VARIAllCB IlBSOLO'rIOR OF 'rBB BOARD 01' IORI" APP!DLS 

In Variance Application VC 92-8-008 by ALLEN D. AND CLAUDIA R. BUTLER, under Section 18-401 
of the zoning ~dinance to allow addition 22.47 feet from front lot line of corner lot (!RB 
BOARD ALLOIDm A SftUC'1'UR8 22 J'BB!' I_ IfID'l'B AIm 24 1'BB'l' I_ LBIIGTB), on property located at 
4012 Guinea Rd., Tax Map Reference 58-4«8»)15, Mrs. Harris moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31, 1992, and 

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants ar@ the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning 18 R-l. 
3. The area of the lot is 22,997 square feet. 
4. The fact that the property bas two front yards creates an unusual situation, 
5. The application meets most of the required standards and will not be of substantial 

detriment to adjacent property. 
6. The addition will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of the Zoning 

ordinance. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance; 

1. That the sUbject property was acqUired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics; 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of th~ effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the time of th@ effective date of the Ordinance; 
D. EXceptional shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situat~on or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended us~ of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to -.ke reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ~d~nanc@. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privil@ge or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriqent to adjacent 
property. 
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P&gee117 , March 31, 1992, (Tap@ 1), ALLEN D. AND CLAODIA R. BUTLER, VC 92-8-008, continued 
fromPag;3t ) 

8. '!'hat the character of the zoning district will not be chanqed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoae of this 
Ordinance And will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followIng conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions a8 listed above exist 
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficUlty or unnecessAry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOH, THERBPORE, 8B IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~IB-PARr with the 
following limitations: 

1. This variAnce i8 approved for the specific addition (attAched garage with upstAirs 
living space) to the dwelling shown on the plat prepared by James H. Guynn, 
dated -c-cc-~ and included with this application, and is not transferable 
to other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to Any construction and inspections shAll 
be approved prior to issuance of a Residential use Permit. 

Onder sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) months after the approval date· of the variance unless 
construction of the addition has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a request for 
additional time is approved by the BZA. A request for additional time must be justified in 
writing And shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 

Mr. Rammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 

-This decision was officially fil@d in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and .ball 
beea.e fiDaI gpoa .~..ioa of a revised plat within thirty (30) days, and approval of tbe 
revilled pJ.at by the BIA. '!'be date of appro.,.l of tbe revised plat by the DIA sball be dee.ed 
to be the neal approval date of tbis variance. 

II 

page~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. JOHN G. AND DONNA R. OSTHAUS, ve 92-S-015, appl. under Sect. 19-401 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow enclosure of carport 9.1 ft. from side lot line such 
that side yArds total 16.9 ft. (20 ft. total min. side yards reqUired by Sect. 
3-307) on appro*-. 9,486 s.f., located at 8812 Arley Dr., zoned R-3 (cluster), 
Springfield District, Tax Map 88-4«3»127. 

chairman DiGiuliAn called the appliCAnt to the podium And Asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZAl was complete and accurate. Mr. Osthaus replied that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson, Senior staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 

The applicant, John G. Osthaus, 8812 Arley Drive, Springfield, Virginia, presented the 
statement of justification, stating that he simply wished to convert an existing carport into 
a garage, located 9.1 feet from the side lot lIne, so that the total side yards would be 16.9 
feet, whereas, the Zoning Ordinance required a minimum side yard of 8 feet and total minimum 
sIde yards of 20"feet. The @xisting dwelling is located 7.8 feet from the east@rn lot line 
and, therefore, a Yariance of 3.1 feet would be required. Mr. Osthaus said that, on March 
16, an administrative variance was granted to allow the location of the existing dwelling to 
remain at 7.8 feet from the @astern side lot line. He said the letter advising him of this 
was signed by Melinda M. Artman, Branch Chief, Zoning Administration Division. Mr. Oathaus 
said he believed that strict applicatIon of the Zoning OrdInance would produce an undue 
hardship because he could not .aintain needed secure storage spac@ for tools, implements, and 
other household items which he, his Wife, and his family have accumulated over approximately 
fift@en years. He also SAid he believed the same hardship wa. not shared by other prop@rty 
owners in the area, since many of the n@ighbor8 on th@ same street have attached garages or a 
basement entrance, and he haa neither. Mr. oathaus stressed that he did not propos@ to 
extend the existing dwelling any closer to the lot line, he only wished to enclose the 
carport. 

There were no speakers and ChAirman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant vc 92-D-015 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 24, 
1992. 

II 
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page~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), JOHN G. AND DONNA R. OSTHAOS, vc 92-S-01S, continued 
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comrrr or FAIRPAJ, VIRGID&. 

YUlAlICB 1lBSOLU'!'10II OF ftB BOUD OF IOUIIG APPBALS 

In Variance Application VC 92-S-0l5 by JOBN G. AND DONNA R. OSTHAUS, under Section l8-~01 of 
the Zoning Ordinance to allow enclosure of carport 9.1 ft. from side lot line such that side 
yards total 16.9 ft., on property located at 8812 Arley Dr., Tax Map Reference 88-4«3»)121, 
Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WBERKAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31, 1992~ and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3 (cluster). 
3. The area of the lot is 8,486 square feet. 
4. The house was built 1.8 feet from the east lot line, creating an unusual situation 

on the lot. 
5. The lot is narrow with converging lot lines toward the rear. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subjeot property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographiC conditions, 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produc~ undu~ hard.hip. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable us@ of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practioal 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject apPlication is GRAlTID with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the specific addition (attached garage with upstairs 
living space) to the dwelling .hown on the plat prepared by Payne ASsociates, dated 
January 17, 1992 and included with this application, and is not transferable to 
other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and .inspections shall 
be approved for the additions. 

Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) months after the approval date* of the variance unless 
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pag~ ~~, ~APh 31, 1992, (Tap~ 1l, JOHN G. AND DONNA R. OSTHAOS, VC 92-8-015, continued 
from page M l 

construction of the addition has started and 18 diligently pursued, or unless a request for 
additional time is approved by the BIA. A r&qUest for additional time must be justified in 
writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 

~hi8 decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Ap~a18 and became 
final on April 8, 1992. This date shall be de~ed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

pag~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:10 A.M. THB WASHINGTON POST COMPANY AND ROBINSON TERMINAL WAREHOUSE CORPORATION, 
SP 92-B-002, appl. under Sects. 3-303 and 5-603 of the Zoning Ordinance to 
allow noise barrier, on approx. 5.47844 acres, located on wimsatt Rd., zoned 
R-3, 1-6, Braddock District, Tax Map 80-1«(1»)pt. 10. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. Ma. Reifsnyder replied that it 
was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, Mr. Riegle ended by stating that, 
in accordance with an application for this use, a noise study waa submitted and presented as 
an appendix to the staff r@port, documenting a need for noise mitigation on this property. 
He said that the existing trees on the site provided additional visual relief. Mr. Riegle 
said that the application has met the standards for approval, subject to the Proposed 
Development Conditions presented in the .taff report. 

Barah H. Reifsnyder, attorney with the law firm of Blankingahip , Keith, 4020 University 
Drive, Pairfax, Virginia, presented the statement of justification, stating that the noise 
barrier extension being proposed grew out of a commitment that the washington Post made to 
the citizens of the NOrth Springfield neighborhood When the Post expanded ita printing plant 
by right in 1990, because the property is zoned Industrial, the plant waa permitted by right, 
but they had numerous meetings with the citizens and they wanted the fence to be longer and, 
in some places, higher. she said that a variance application had been submitted in the 
Spring of 1990 and it was put on hold with indications by the 8ZA staff that a variance would 
be difficult to obtain in this situation. Ms. Reifsnyder said that, with. great deal of 
help from Supervisor Sharon BUlova, Braddock District, Section 8-919 of the Zoning Ordinance 
was adopted, which allows a noise barrier to be put in the Industrial and Commercial 
Districts through a special permit. She said that the polysonics report which was submitted 
with the application indicates that a noise barrier was needed that extendS to the west all 
the way to the end of the Robinson Terminal Property, and to the east down th~ curve of 
WiMsatt Road. She said that the r~ort also indicated that the barrier needed to be 10 feet 
above the grade of Wimsatt Road, the relationship between the grade of wimsatt Road and its 
shoulder changes the height of the barrier, but it generally is about 10 feet. Ms. 
Reifsn¥der said that a large portion of the barrier would not have to be changed at all 
because it is already an appropriate height. She said that the applicant was not gaining 
an¥thing by this move, except to create harmQn¥ with the adjoining neighborhood. 
Ms. Reifsnyder requested a change in COnditions 4. 

Lewis Wagner, Chairuan of the Zoning Committee of North Springfield Civic Association, came 
forward to 84y that the groUp was not aware of any objections to tbe application from any of 
the 26 houses that border the washington post Robinson Terminal Warehouse property. He said 
that they believed the proposed barrier will help to reduce the noise level and improve the 
visual appearance of the site and recommended approval by the BZA. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public bearing. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant SP 92-80-002 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 24, 
1992, as amended. Mr. Kelley deleted th~ third line of Condition 4, 80 that it reads: •••• 
In the event construction of the fence damages existing vegetation•••• • 

II 

COUR'l'J' OP PAIltPU, VIRGIIiiA 

SPECIAL PDIIII~ aaOLUftOli op· ftE BOARD OP 1000lIG APPMLS 

In special permit Application SP 92-8-002 by THE WASHINGTON POST COMPANY AND ROBINSON 
TERMINAL WAREHOUSE CORPORATION, under Sections 3-303 and 5-603 of the Zoning Ordinance to 
allow noise barrier, on property located on WiMsatt Rd., TaX Map Reference 80-l((1»pt. 10, 
Mr. Kelley moved that tbe BOard ot Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
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WAREHOOSE CORPORATION, SP 92-8-002, continu~d from pag~~7' ) 

requirements of all applicabl~ state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county BOard of ZOning APpealsl and 

WHEREAS, following prop~r notiCe to th~ public, a pUblic hearing was held by th~ Board on 
March 31, 19921 and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made th~ following findings of fact: 

1. Th~ applicants are the own~rs of the land 
2. The pres~nt zoning is R-3, 1-6. 
3. Th~ area of the lot is 5.47844 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has pres~nted testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special P~rmit Oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and th~ additional standards for this use 
as contained in s~ctions 8-903 and 8-919 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. This sp~cial p~rmit is approved for the location and the specifi~ noise barrier 
shown on the plat submitted with this application, prepared by LBA Associates dated 
November 11, 1991, and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpos~{s), structure(s) and/or us~(s) 

indicated on th~ special p~rmit plat approved with this application, prepared by LBA 
Associates dated November 11, 1991, and as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. AAy 
plan submitt~d pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approv~d Special P~rmit plat by LeA Associates dated Nov~mber 11, 1991, and these 
development conditions. 

Scre~ning and landscaping shall be provided as shown on the approved special permit 
plat. In the event construction of the fence damages existing vegetation on the 
site, replacement trees of an equival~nt size and sp~cies shall be provided at a 
location to be determined by the Orban FOrestry Branch, DEM. 

5. The noise barrier shall be of solid construction, shall be constructed of wood, 
shall be stained to match the existing barrier and shall be kept in good repair. 

This approval, contingent On the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve th~ applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining th~ reqUired Non-R~sidential Ose 
Permit through established procedures, and this Special permit shall not be legally 
established until this has been accomplished. 

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically 
expir~, without notice, thirty (3D) months after the date- of approval unless construction 
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning App~als May grant 
additional time to establish the use or to comm~nce construction if a written request for 
additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of ~xpiration of the 
special permit. The r~quest mUlt specify the amount of additional tim~ requ~sted, the basis 
for the amount of tim~ request~d and an explanation of why additional time is required. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thon~n was absent from 
the meeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of tb~ Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 8, 1992. This date shall b~ deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

page~t17 , March 31, 1992, (Tape 1&2), Scheduled case of: 

10:25 A.M. LUCK STONE CORP., SPA 81-5-064-4, appl. under Sect. 3-C03 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to amend 5-8l-S-064 for a stone quarry and accessory uses to allow 
renewal for new term, deletion of land area, building additions, and change to 
Development conditions, on approx. 200.26 acres, located at 15950 L~e Hwy, 
zoned R-C, MR, WS, Sully District (formerlY springfield), Tax Map 64-1(4)7A, 
64-1«(1»1, 4, 13, 14, 15, 17, 38, and 39. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning App~als (BIA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Spence replied that it was. 
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pageAG!;! , March 31, 1992, (Tape li2l, LOCK STONE CORP., SPA 81-8-064-4, continued from 
page¢ ) 

Gr@9 Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, and stated that the Proposed 
Development Conditions had been revised to accommodate transportation issues. Mr. Riegle 
said it was staff's position that, with the implementation of the revised Development 
Conditions, the application satisfied all of the applicable standards of the Zoning Ordinance 
and staff recom~ended approval, 8ubj~t to those COnditions. 

Royce A. Spence, Attorney, 7297-A Lee Highway, Palls Church, Virginia, represented the 
applicant, stating that the applicant had some reservations about Article 17 r@quireMents of 
the Code, particularly the service drive and the highway lighting required by Department of 
Environmental Management IDBM) to be provided as a part of the public Improv~ent Plan. He 
said he hoped that the BZA would add some language to Condition 4 that would direct OEM not 
to tequite eithet highway lighting at the service dtive. He said be believed that the Office 
of Ttanspottat:1on had agteed to waive the setvice ddve, he believed the tequirement was a 
waste of funds. Mr. Spence said that one of the requests made in the original application 
was for water testing, and they accepted Condition 31 containing staff'S suggestion that this 
be done. Mr. Spence said he did not bave an explanation fOt the elevated Barium level, that 
it had always ~en below the water quality standards, and he did not know why, during this 
ptesent annual review, it had jumped up over standard. He said that they took about 15 more 
saqples of water, sent 5 to a new laboratory not previously used, those came back well below 
the standard factor. He said the same samples then went to their old laboratories, one to 
Richmond and one to Harrisonburg, the one that went to Harrisonburg showed sample levels 
below 1 part per million, well below the standard, the same sample, which went to Richmond, 
showed about double the standard. Mr. Spence said that he belieVed it was a lab error. He 
said they would continue to check samples, they bad checked with all of their suppliers and 
SUbcontractors, to find out What materialS they were bringing onto the sites Which might be 
using Barium, etc. Mr. spence again said that their recent samples were well beloW the 
standards. Re said that staff had agreed to a request regarding Condition 20, that the 
blasting procedure be changed to allow them to maintain a distance of 400 feet frOM any 
residence or structure off the quarry and not exceed either 850 pounds per delay or a total 
of 15,000 pounds in any given shot, outside 400 feet, further from any houses, they may 
exceed those limits. Mr. Spence said he belieVed that access to their records had been 
·perceived- to be a problem, but he believed the problem had been solved and it is clear that 
the COunty has access to those records any time they wish to see them on site. He said that 
the reason they do not want the records to be taken off site is that there is some 
proprietary information contained in those records. Mr. Spence said the other condition they 
had a problem with was condition 31 regarding an ea8eqent between Lots 21 and 38. He said 
they could grant an easement, but the property had been lea8ed and the referenced lot owners 
may have a problem with the lessee. Mr. Kelley asked if Mr. Spence thought there might be 
some way to work out the interparcel access. Mr. Spence replied that it might be worked out 
down the road, but he could not say for certain. 

In opposition, Deborah LeBer, 6208 Ridden Canyon Road, Centreville, virginia, said she was 
one of the Directors on the Board of Trustees of the Virginia Run COmmunity Association, 
which is at the right upper corner of the virginia Run community. She said their primary 
concern with the hearing was that it was their first notification of it, she said she heard 
about it at 9:30 a.m. that morning. Ms. Leser said that Luck Stone had made no effort to 
contact the co.-unity to inform them of the changes or diSCUSS with them their concerns, 
particularly about changing the method and extent of blasting, and they had some concerns in 
that area. Ms. Leser asked the BZA to defer any decision on the application until the WPCCA 
or the Sully District COuncil of civic A8sociations could review it. She said they both have 
land use committees, neitber of which bave had an opportunity to review tbe application. Ms. 
Leser said the problem could be solved by the applicant simply meeting with them. She said 
that many of the coamunity members travelled through and near the quarry and the existing 
screening does not qinimize the feeling of being over a very large hole when ctossing Route 
29, she cited the heavY traffic as an issue, particularly the heavy truck traffic. MS. Leser 
said that neighbors ezperienced items falling off their shelves as a result of blasting and, 
if they had heard about the hearing earlier, they probably would be present. 

Mrs. Barris pointed out that there normally waS a large sign displayed at the 8ite, 
announcing the hearing. MB. Leser acknowledged knowing about the sign but said no one was 
aware that the applicant was going to make aRf changes. 

Mr. kelley a8ked Ms. Leser if she did not believe that if the association had a problem, the 
normal place to discuss it would be at the annual review. She said that she had attempted to 
address it in the past, but she was told that there would be no modification to the 
operationS in place, now that changes were being made, she asked if it would be a problem for 
Luck Stone to allow another month to give the neighborhood an opportunity to review the 
changes. 

Mrs. Harris said that the issues MS. Leser raised, such as deletion of screening, were not 
proposed. 

Mr. Ribble asked if the legal notices were in order and Mr. Riegle replied that they were. 
Re said that a minimum of ten neighbors and all contiguous property owners, if they numbered 
more than ten, would be notified, as well as having the application advertised in the 
newspapers and through Public Affairs. Ms. Leser asked if aRf civic associations had been 
notified and Chairman DiGiulian said that Mr. Spence could address that in his tebuttal. 
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Mr. Pammel stressed how thoroughly the staff had reviewed the application and had suggested 
changes to which the applicant was Agreeable. Be submitted that the staff had done 80 with 
the Comprehensive plan and all other plans and policies as a guide, because they certainly 
were interested in the concerns of the community and that they represent the concerns of the 
community. 

Dean Jones, 15141 Weatherburn Drive, Centreville, Virginia, President of the Virginia Run 
citizens ASsociation, spoke in opposition, stating that the applicant last year had requested 
permission to improve the entrance to the quarry. He said that the Association got in touch 
with th@ applicant and was told that the only thing they wished to do was to improve the 
entrance and nothing else at that tim@ or in the future, and that if th@y ever intended to 
make any mor@ changes, they would contact the ASsociation. Mr. Jones said that th@ applicant 
has never contact@d his Association, nor any other community organization in the ar@a. He 
said that was the reason why th@y did not pay any attention to the signs. 

Mr. Spenc@ said h@ had personally spok@n with Mr. MCDOnald, Pr@sident of the West@rn Fairfax 
civic Association Land us@ subcommittee, about a week and a half or two weeks previous. He 
said Mr. MCDOnald indicat@d to him that he had no opposition to th@ application, Mr. MCDOnald 
also said that he had had contact with m@mbers of the staff. Mr. Sp@nce said that he had 
schedul@d a me@ting with the Virginia Run civic Association for April 8, 1992. He said that 
no significant changes had been mad@ in the applioation @xcept to make an improvement which 
they had tried to make several years ago, unsuccessfully. Mr. Spence reiterated his 
willingn~s to talk with anyon@ in th@ ar@a who had any questions. 

Mrs. Harris asked Mr. Sp@nc@ to confirm that they were not changing th@ type of blasting 
b@ing done and he did so, saying that the only change was a technical chang@ and that every 
occasion of blasting was s@ismograph@d and recorded, to the satisfaction of the Office of 
Transportation. 

Mr. Bammack ask@d Mr. Sp@nc@ if th@ north pit was clos@r to the subdivision and he said that 
it was. He said that the portable plant could be quickly dismantled, mov@d, and abandoned. 

Mr. PaMm@1 ask@d about the r@fer@nce to new structures. Mr. Spenc@ said that only one was 
proposed for administrative purposes. 

There w@r@ no other speak@rs and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to approve SPA 8l-S-064-4 for the reasons outlined in the 
Resolution, Subject to the revis@d Proposed Development Conditions dat@d March 30, 1992, as 
amended: 

condition 4 - Mr. Hammack added language at the end of the condition to read: • •••BZA 
recomm@nds the fees associated with this submission should be waived.· 

Condition 14 - Mr. Hammack added language at the end of the condition to r@ad: 
• ••• proprietary information shall be kept confidential by the county staff.· 

condition 32, numbered incorrectly: Mr. Hammack deleted it entirely, and asked that th@ 
temaining conditions be renumbered. 

Mr. Hammack said that he was sympathetic to the atgum@nts of the opposition, but the review 
is made every year and the BZA's exP@rience with the applicant had been very favorabl@ in 
that they haVe complied with the laws and ordinances and hav@ worked hard to keep work 
quality under control and in otherwise b@ing a good corporate neighbor. H@ said he did not 
believ@ that a JO-day deferral wouldb@ of any benefit or improve anything at this point. 
Mr. Hammack r~iterated that the review comes up @very year and he realized that there may be 
citizens in the area who were not ther@ a few years ago and that, in the future, they should 
b@ notified. He said that there have been changes made eVery year and that the Development 
Conditions were not static, th@ annual review has always brought about som@ changes in order 
to address issues such as water quality and, in this particular case, he believed that they 
had satisfied n@w conditions to the point of justifying the granting of the annual renewal. 

Mr. K@lley Seconded the motion and Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion. 

Mrs. Barris said to Mr. Hammack that it was her understanding that, in addition to the 
request to waive th@ fees associated with a request by DEM, a requ@st had also b@@n made for 
a walvet of th@ extra highway lighting that might possibly be required. A discussion ensued 
during whioh Mr. Riegle said staff had be@n advised by DEM that complianoe with Articl@ 17 
would not be required in oonjunction with a Public Improvem@nt Plan which was included 
specifically because it is a more narrowly defined piece of review for a specific 
improvem@nt, restriplng of tbeturn lan@s and the other various things were COUChed und@r 
Condition 4, under a Publio Improvement Plan. He said that compliance with Article 17, the 
site plan section, is not required in oonjunction with th@ @stablishment of th@ use. 

Mr. Hammack asked Mr. Riegl@ if the BZA should request and waiver of a lighting reqUirement 
under Condition 4. Mr. Kelley suggested adding a line stating that, • •••Nothing in this 
Development Condition shall be construed as requiring highway lighting or servic@ drives.· 
Mr. Hammack said that he had no problem with that. 
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SPIlCIAL PDIIU' IlBSOLU'!'IOR 0' ftB BQDD or IOIII-e; APPBALS 

In Special permit Amendment Application SPA 81-8-064-4 by LUCK STONE CORP., under Section 
3-C03 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend 8-81-8-064 for a atone quarry and accesBory uses to 
allow renewal for new term, deletion of land area, building additions, and change to 
Development conditions, on property located at 15950 ~e Bwy, Tax Map Reference 64-1«4)7A, 
64-1«(1111, 4, 13, 14, 15, 17, 38, and 39, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHBREAS, tbe captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
COunty Board of zoning Appealsi and 

WHBRBAS, following· proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31, 1992) and 

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. ~he applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. ~he present zoning is R-C, NR, WS. 
3. The area of the lot is 200.26 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Section 8-105 of the zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, ~HBRBPORB, BB I~ RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~RD with the following 
lhlitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s} and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special per~t plat prepared by Patton Harris Rust and Associates 
and dated OCtober 1991, as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL 8B POSTSD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the county of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. A Public Improvement Plan shall be submitted to the Department of Bnvironmental 
Management for review and approval. This plan shall accomplish the following: 

Re-stripe existing pavement to provide for interim right and left turn lanes for 
access from Lee Highway and an acceleration lane from the site entrance to eastbound 
Lee Highway. 

Bnsure that the eXisting siltation pond located adjacent to the stockpiling 
operation on the south side of Lee Highway is designed to Best MAnagement Practice 
(BMP) standards as determined by the Director of the Department of Bnvironmental 
Managelllent. 

To accommodate the planned widening of Lee Highway, A total of 112 feet of 
right-of-way shall be conveyed to the Board of Supervisors and shall be dedicated in 
fee simple at such time as a road project requiring the right of way is designed and 
funded by the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT). Based on the proximity 
of the quarry pit to the southern right-of-way line of Lee Highway, all required 
right-of-way shall be dedicated along the north side of Lee Highway a8 may be 
acceptable to VDOT and OEM. 

The Board of zon1ng APpeals recc.mends that the fees associated with this submission 
should be waived. 

Nothing in this condition shall be construed as requiring highway lighting or 
81!rvice drives. 

5. This permit is granted for a period of five (5) years froa the approval date of SPA 
81-5-064-4 with annual review by the zoning Administrator or designee in accordance 
with Sect. 8-104 of the zoning ~dinance. 

6. All landscaping and screening required in previous approvals of this use shall be 
maintained as follows: 
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Landscaping and screening shall be maintained in accordance with the landscape plan 
submitted to the county Arborist in conjunction with SPA 8l-S-064-2 to ensure the 
use is adequately screened from the adjacent residentially zoned, planned, and used 
properties and Lee Highway. 

The existing vegetation between the access road to the asphalt plant and the 
proposed maintenance building shall be maintained at the level of Transitional 
Screening 3. 

7. The total cost of enforcement services shall be absorbed by the applicant. As 
monitoring equipment is shared between Luck stone Quarry and VUlcan QUarry, the 
applicant shall be responsible for 50' of the cost of the maintenance of all 
seismographic and noise monitoring equipment and all air quality monitoring 
equipment required in previous approvals of this use. 

8. In order to ensure protection of the BQC, in the north pit, the limits of excavation 
shall not extend beyond the boundary of the EgC as delineated in accordance with the 
criteria contained in the Comprehensive Plan. Further, there shall be no clearing 
and grading and no structures located within the area designated as an RQC. 

9. Berms shall be twenty (20) feet in height with the exception of the berm constructed 
to the south of Lee Highway which shall be allowed to remain at its present height 
in order to allow the adjacent property to retain its view of the Bull Run 
Mountains. The berms shall be landscaped with plantings in accordance with the 
landscape plan submitted and approved by the county Arborist in SPA 82-V-064-2. 

10. The design of the berm along the northern lot line on the north side of Rt. 29 shall 
be maintained so as to permit uninterrupted flow from drilinage areas off-site to the 
existing pond on site. 

11. There will be no excavation access to and from the north excavation other than by 
the tunnel under Route 29-211. 

12. A bond of ,2,000 per acre to ensure restoration of the property shall be continued 
for the duration of this mining operation. 

13. alasting vibrations shall be limited to a maximum resultant peak particle velocity 
of 1.5 inches per second in the earth at any occupied structure not on quarry 
property. Within these liaits the operator shall continue to diligently oversee all 
loading and blasting so as to ainimize to the extent possible anY justifiable 
complaints of residents. 

l~. Millisecond delay caps or their equivalent shall be used in all blasting 
operations, with no blast to exceed 10,000 pounds. No single millisecond delay 
charge shall be loaded in excess of 1,000 pounds. That blasts not exceeding 15,000 
pound with a single millisecond delay charge of 1,500 pounds may be permitted in 
specific areas of the site when in compliance with the standard operating procedure 
submitted as a part of this application. Records of all blasting activity kept by 
the quarry shall be made available to county staff. 

Proprietary information shall be kept confidential by the COunty staff. 

15. Signs shall be permitted in accordance with Article 12 of the zoning ordinance. 

16. Barth vibration produced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not 
exceed 0.05 inches per second at any occupied structure not on quarry property. 

17. The zoning Enforcement Brancb of the Office of COmprehensive Planning shall be 
notified at least four (4) bours prior to each blast to allow unschedUled monitoring. 

18. Airborne noises produced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not 
exceed the following at any occupied structure not on quarry property~ 10 decibels 
above the background in residential areas and 16 decibels in commercial or 
industrial areas. 

19. Roads or other areas subject to traffic within the confines of the quarry shall be 
watered as often as necessary to control dust. 

20. All present dust control equipment including the wet suppression system shall 
continue to be .-intained and operated. 

21. No drilling or crushing shall be performed other than during the hours of 1:00 a.a. 
to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

22. Blasting shall be limited to a maximum of five (5) blasts per week with a maximum of 
two (2) blasts per day, between the hours of 10:00 a.M. and 4:00 p.m., Monday 
through Priday only. 
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23. All blastlng material shall be handled and stored in accordance with standards and 
regulations established by the Mining safety and Health Administration or other 
appropriate agencies. 

24. There shall be no work performed other than sales of materials or maintenance 
activities on facilities and equipment on Saturday between the hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and hOD p.llIo There shall be no work on Sundays. 

25. In the event any feasible equipment or means of controlling dust during blasting 
activities becomes available to the industry, the quarry operators shall install and 
use this equipment. 4S soon a8 Available to them. 

26. Discipline of personnel and supervision during blasting and loading shall be 
diligently exercised to prevent flying rock. 

27. Traffic control practices shall be detailed and rigidly enforced to ensure that 
public roads in the immediate vicinity of the quarry are closed to all traffic 
during blasting activities. 

28. The zoning Administrator or designated agent; shall periodically inspect the 
premises to deter~lne that the quarry is being operated 1n compl~ance w1th all 
conditions and restrictions. ~, 

29. Fencing shall be provided around the site to secure the site from unauthorized 
entry. Bxisting fencing may be used to fUlfill this requirement. 

Water quality monitoring reports shall be provided by the applicant on an annual 
basis to the Office of Comprehensive Planning (OCPl, Bnvironment and Heritage 
Resources Branch. Parameters to monitor shall be the following: water flow, 
sediment transport, dissolved oxygen (DO), pS, temperature; nutrients, and 
alkalinity. 

Based on the elevated levels of BariUM, water quality monitoring reports for metals 
shall be provided on a quarterly basis to the Office of comprehensive planning 
(OCPl, Environment and Heritage Resources Branch. In the event the level of Barium 
remains elevated for a period of time exceeding six (6) months from the approval 
date of this special permit, in order to reduce the level of Barium; a corrective 
action plan Which may include re engineering of the siltation ponds on the site 
shall designed and submitted to the Bnvironmental and Heritage Resources Branch OCP 
for review and approval. In the event that water quality standards are met, then 
annual reports shall be required thereafter. 

31. The existing entrance and exit shall be labeled as one-way to ensure safe 
circUlation on the site. 

32. Notwithstanding the approved special permit plat, the structure proposed to be 
constructed south of the existing shop building shall be located a minimum of 100 
feet from the right-of-way line of Lee Highway. 

This approval; contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant sball be responsible for Obtaining the required Non-Residential use 
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until tbis 
has been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall autOMatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (3D) months after the date* of approval unless the use has 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning AdMinistrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basia for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time is required. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the meeting. 

*Thia decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeala and became 
final on April 8, 1992. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 
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10:40 A.M. VAN PHUOC BUDDHIST CONGREGATION, INC.; SP 92-M-00l, appl. under Sects. 3-303 
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chairman DiGiulian advised that he had a note stating that a request had been made to 
withdraw the application. Jane c. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, advised 
that a letter from the apPlicant to that effect was being distributed to the Board of Zoning 
Appeals (SZA). 

Mr. Ribble made a motion that the applicant be allowed to withdraw SP 92-M-001, Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0-1. Mr. Pammel abstained and MrS. Thonen 
was absent from the meeting. 

II 

The aZA recessed at 11:15 a.m. and [@convened at 11:40 a.m. 
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11:20 A.M. POLTB APPBAL, A 89-0-017, (Appeal of determination by the Director of 
Environmental Management disapproving a preliminary plat with the notation that 
a special exception is required purauant to Part 9 of Article 2, r1oodp1ain 
R~ulation8), this hearing ia to consider mattera that were remanded to the 
Board of zoning AppealS, including evidence and argument of the parties, 
pursuant to a Decree of the 19th JUdicial Circuit Court of virginia in the case 
of Birmingham, et al. v. rairfax county Board of Zoning APpeals, et aI., In 
Chancery No. 115934, enb~red December 20, 1991. '!'his Decree can be reviewed at 
4050 Legato Road, Pairfax, virginia, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Priday, 246-1280. 

Mra. Harris made a motion to defer A 89-0-017 for a month on the basis that two of the 
membe(S Who had been present at the original hearing, and had expressed a great deal of 
interest in hearing this appeal, were not preaent: Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked Jerry K. Emrich, attorney with the law firm of Walsh, Colucci, 
Stackhouse, Emrich' Lubeley, P.C., if he concurred with the motion to defer for thirty days 
so that the two missing members who were at the original hearing could be preaent. Mr. 
Emrich said that he did concur. 

The motion carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting and Mr. Kelley 
was not present for the vote. The new hearing date waa set for April 23, 1992 at 10:45 a.m. 

Mra. Harria requested that the BZA agree that the deferral should not be construed as an 
opportunity to aubmit any further paperwork, and they did agree. Chairman DiGiulian 
reiterated the BZA's previous motion to limit testimony to 15 minutes from each side when the 
appeal was to be heard. 

II 
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10:55 A.M. BOWL AMERICA INCORPORATED, SP 92-Y-013, appl. under sect. 5-503 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow Bowling Center on approx. 3.09 acs. located at 4525 
Stonecroft Blvd, zoned 1-5, AN, WS, sully District, Tax Map 33-4«(4)J2A. 

11:10 A.M. BOWL AMERICA INC. APPBAL, A 92-Y-002, appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the zoning 
Ordinance to appeal the zoning Administrator's determination that construction 
of the bowling alley authorized in Special Permit SP 89-S-031 did not commence 
prior to the expiration date, that such special permit was therefore expired 
and that new special permit approval was needed in order to establish the use, 
on approx. 3.0906 acres, located on willard Rd., zoned 1-5, Sully District, Tax 
Map 33-4«(4»2A. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeala (SZA) was co~plete and accurate. Mr. Hobson replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that, as indicated in the 
staff report, thi8 use and the accompanying development was previously reviewed and approved 
by the BZA as SP 89-S-03l in September of 1989. The Zoning Administrator determined that the 
use expired prior to the cOhQencement of construction, however, a building permit was issued 
in error and the structure and the parking areas have been constructed. The current 
application was being filed to permit the bowling center to be legally establiahed. Mr. 
Riegle said that the proposed development and operation of the proposed bowling center is 
identical to that reviewed and approved in 1989. He said it was staff's judgement that, with 
the implementation of the Proposed Development Conditions dated March 30, 1992, distributed 
that morning, the use is in harmony with the plan and the zoning Ordinance and meets all 
applicable standards. Mr. Riegle said that the property is zoned 1-5 and could be developed 
by right with uses far more intense than the proposed bowling center. He said that the site 
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plan and th@ building permits previously approved and issued for the use were still valid 
and, if this application 18 approved, the applicant will only need to get a Non-Residential 
Use Permit to establish the use. Mr. Riegle said that, concerning the revised Proposed 
Developdent conditions, the only changes are really cosmetic, the names on a couple of the 
streets were changed to reflect their current names, and the number of parking spaces was 
changed to modify what is on the plat. Other than that, the Conditions are the same 8S those 
imposed by the aZA in 1989. 

Mr. Pammel advised that he would abstain from participating b@cause of a business arrange~nt 

with the attorney of the applicant. 

Richard R. G. Robson, attorney with the law firm of McGuire, Woods, Battle' Boothe, 
represented the applicant and stated that he agreed with eve~ytbing staff said, that he had 
been told by the clerk that the notices were in order, that he had filed a copy of the 
Resolution granting the 1989 application, and he had filed photographs showing that the 
building is nearing coapletion, pursuant to the building permit and site plan issued. Mr. 
Babson advised that, since the application had been approved, the applicant had purchased 
Parcels 2A and 2B and dedicated 3.4 acres of land in Parcel 2B to the Fairfax County park 
AUthority, pursuant to the proffers on the property and pursuant to previous approval. Mr. 
Hobson said that, in January of 1992, when the center was about 75' to 95' completed, a 
question was raised as to whetber or not construction bad begun befo~e the expiration of the 
two-year period requirement in the special permit. The applicant filed an appeal, A 
92-Y-002, scheduled fo~ presentation following the special permit. Mr. Hobson reiterated 
many of the facts which Mr. Riegle had already stated, and requested that the statement of 
intent be included in the Resolution. 

Mr. Hobson requested that the BZA make a decision to grant the special permit before them, 
and to make it effective upon its adoption, at which time he would aak the BIA to defer the 
appeal for more than thirty days and, if no other appeal resulted from that action, the 
applicant's appeal would be withdrawn. 

Mr. Hammack asked Mr. Hobson if he concurred with the Proposed Development conditions 
distributed that morning and he said that he did. 

Mr. Hobson distributed a statement of intent and requested that it be included in the 
Resolution. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris made a aotion to grant SP 92-Y-013 for the reasons outlined in the Resolutions, 
subject to the amended Proposed Development conditions dated March 30, 1992, with the 
insertion of the following Itatement of intent at the end of the pevelo~ent conditions. 

It is the intent of the Board in adopting this Resolution not to address the merits of 
the pending appeal application, A 92-Y-002, but to remedy the consequences which may have 
resulted from the alleged expiration of SP 89-S-031 80 that the use authorized by that 
permit and county actions taken in reliance thereon shall be deemed to be ratified and 
approved and that, accordingly, there shall be no need for further County administrative 
action, other than the issuance of a Non-Residential Use permit, because of the alleged 
permit expiration, as long as any county and owner actions taken and improvements made on 
the subject property are in conformance with this Resolution. Accordingly, the BOard, by 
this Resolution, waives the requirement for delay in the effective date hereof and this 
Resolution shall be effective upon its adoption. 

The BZA agreed that a waiver of the eight day limitation should be granted. 

Mr. Hobson requested that appeal A 92-Y-002 be deferred for 45 days. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to defer A 92-Y-002 to May 19, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0-1. Mr. Pammel abstained, Mrs. Thonen was 
absent from the meeting, and Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

II 

COUIft'I' OF FAIUU:, VIRGIIIII. 

SPIICIAL PIIRIII'! 1tBSOI.ftI08 or '!lIB BQUD or 1011I.:; I.PPBALS 

In Special Permit APplication SP 92-Y-013 by BOWL AMERICA INCORPORATBD, under Section 5-503 
of the zoning Ordinance to allow BoWling center, on property located at 4525 Stonecroft 
Blvd., TaK Map Reference 33-4((4»2A, Mcs. Harris moved that the Board of zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution; 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
March 31. 1992; and 
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page~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), BOWL AMERICA INCORPORATED, SP 92-Y-013, andA 92-Y-002, 
conti nued f rom page.f7 ) 

WHERBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land 
2. The present zoning is 1-5, AN, WS. 
3. The area of thl'! lot is 3.09 acres. 
4. The application is in conformance with the Comprehensive Plan. 
5. The application is within the traffic generation limits in the area. 
6. The recreational activity is much needed in the area. 
7. The application is more in compliance today that it was when it was 
8. Nonl'! of the Developllent conditions have changed. 
9. The structure is almost ready to be opened. 

initially heard. 

AND WHBREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testiMony indicating COI'llpl1ance with the general standards 
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this USI'! 

as contained in Section 8-503 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOH, THEREFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRARfBD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit i8 granted only for the purpose(s), structurels) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special per~t plat prepared by Rinker Detwiler and Associates and 
receiVed by the Office of COllprehensive planning revised through March 27, 1992 
approved with this application, as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this special permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BB POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the COunty of pairfax during the hours of operation of the pl'!rmitted 
use. 

4. This Special permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. 
Provided there are no conditions or restrictions imposed beyond those required in SP 
89-S-031, Site plan t6817SP05 approved on July 1, 1991, with amendments approved by 
OEM, shall be deemed to be the approved sitl'! plan for this application. 

5. These development conditions shall be in addition to and shall not supercede the 
proffers adopted by the Board of supervisors in conjunction with the approval of 
peA 81 S-079-l which remains in full force and effect. 

6. Por purposes of calculating required parking, the number of e.ployees shall be 
limited to a total of 24 employees with a maxiqum of 6 employees on site at anyone 
time. 

7. The number of parking spaces provided shall not exceed 198 inCluding three 
handicapped spaces as shown on the special permit plat. All parking shall be on 
site. 

8. Interparcel access with a public access easement shall be provided on the eastern 
boundary of the subject property for future access to the adjacent parcel to the 
east and Willard Road. 

In accordance with the proffers governing this site, stormwater management may be 
located on or off site. HOwever, in order to address the environmental concerns 
specifically associated with the proposed use, the following guidelines shall be 
implemented When designing stormwater management systems Which will serve the 
proposed use: 

For any stormwater management pond located on or off site, the stormwater inlets and 
associated stormwater drainage sYstems shall be designed to direct the surface water 
flows from the entire parking lot and entrance road area to the detention pond or 
ponds. To protect surface and groundwater resources from oil, petroleum, 
hydrocarbons and grease, all runoff from the impervious surfaces on the subject 
property shall be conveyed through an oil skimmer or an oil/grit separator provided 
by the applicant as part of the stormwater management pond or ponds. It shall be 
proven to the satisfaction of DEM that the grading designs and gravity flows are 
sufficient to address the distribution of all surface water runoff froll the parking 
lot and entrance road area of this property into the stormwater management pond or 
pondS. 

OR, in the alternative, runoff froll the impervious surfaces on the subject property 
shall be conveyed through an oil/grit separator to be located on the property prior 
to the discharge of all runoff fro. impervious surfaces into Schneider Branch. The 
oil/grit separator shall also include a level spreader to minimize erosion at the 
outflow. 
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pa9~ il'! , March 31, /W2, (Tape 2), BOWL AMERICA INCORPORATED, SP 92-Y-013, andA 92-Y-002, 
continued from Page "7'.(' ) 

Where oil/grit 8@p4rators are provided, they shall be designed in substantial 
conformance with the methods r@commended in chapter 8 of the Metropolitan washington 
council of Governments (COG) document entitled controlling Urban Runoff or with 
otber methode approved by DEM. The oil/grit separators shall be cleaned via vacuum 
pumping at least four times per year. The qualifications of the maintenance 
operator shall be reviewed and approved by the appropriate Pairfax COunty Agency as 
determined by DEM. Oil/grit separator maintenance records shall be kept on-site and 
shall be made available to county officials upon r@qU~8t. 

10. A minimum buffer of 10 feet of undisturbed land area shall b~ provided between the 
building and the rear property line in ord~r to minimize impact on the drip lines of 
existing trees and vegetation within the EQC except within the area up to 40 feet 
from the stonecroft Road entrance. The applicant shall provid~ tree replacement to 
the satisfaction of the County Arborist within the disturbance area at the entrance 
at Stonecroft Road. A tree preservation plan and/or final limits of clearing and 
grading shall be establish~d in coordination with and subject to approval by the 
county Arborist in order to preserve to the greatest eztent possible substantial 
individual trees or stands of trees which may be impacted by construction on the 
site, particularly in the buffer area along th~ northern property boundary line. 

ll. In order to protect nearby streams and storm sewers from excessive erosion and 
sedimentation, sediment detention basins or redundant and/or 100' oversized 
siltation fencing shall be provided during grading and construction activities. 
such measures shall achieve sediment trapping efficiencies of at least 80' and shall 
b~ designed in sUbstantial accordance with the methods recommended by the virginia 
Erosion and Sediment Control Handbook. All such activities shall be coordinated 
with OEM. 

12. All signs shall conform to Article 12 of the zoning Ordinance. 

13. In order to achieve a maximum interior noise level of 50 dBA Ldn, the proposed 
building shall be constructed in accordance with the following Guidelines for the 
ACoustical Treatment of commercial Building structures: 

Exterior walls shall have a laboratory sound transmission class (STC) rating of 
at least 39. 
Doors and windows shall have a laboratory STe rating of at least 28. If 
windows function as walls (as determined by DBMI, they shall have the same 
laboratory rating as waHs. 
Measures to seal and caulk between surfaces shall follow methods approved by 
the American Society for Testing and Materials to minimize sound transmission. 

It is the intent of the Board in adopting this Resolution not to address the merits of 
the pending appeal application, A 92-Y-002, but to remedy the consequences which may hav~ 

resulted from the alleged expiration of SP 89-S-03l 80 that the use authorized by that permit 
and COunty actions taken in reliance thereon shall' be deemed to be ratitled and approved and 
that, accordingly, there shall be no need for further county administrative action, other 
than the issuance of a Non-Residential Cse Permit, because of the alleged permit expiration, 
as long a8 any County and owner actions taken and improvements made on tbe sUbject property 
ar~ in conformance witb this Resolution. ~cordingly, tbe Board, by this Resolution, waives 
the requirement for delay in the effective date hereof and this Resolution shall be effective 
upon its adoption. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, aball not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
Permit through established proc~dures, and this special permit shall not be legally 
established until tbis has been accomplished. 

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) montbs after the date of approval unless the use has been 
established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
Zoning Appeala may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time is required. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0-1. Mr. pammel abstained 
because of a business relationship with the attorney representing the applicant. Mrs. Thonen 
was absent from the meeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on March 31, 1992, as the Board made a motion to waive tbe eight-daY waiting period. 
This date sball be de~med to be the final approval date of this special permit. 

II 
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pag~t? , March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Approval of Minutes from January 14, 1992 Bearing 

Mr. Pamme1 referred to page 27, the middle of the page, and made a motion to correct the 
narrative as follows: • ••• Mr. Pamme1 said that Belva J. warner, vc 91-D-101, had submitted a 
letter to the (aZA) ••• • Be then moved to approve the minutes as corrected. Mrs. Barris 
seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting 
and Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

II 

pag~tI March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Approval of Minutes from December 10, 1991, pages 19 and 27 

Mr. pammel made a motion to approve the minutes, with the minor corrections, as submitted by 
the Clerk. Mrs. Harris seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was 
absent from the meeting and Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

II 

pag~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for Intent to Defer 
virginia R~n CQmm~nlty A8so~iation 

SP 87-S-045 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant an Intent to Defer. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which 
carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting and Mr. Kelley was not 
present for the vote. 

II 

pag~ , March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for Waiver of Twelve-Month Limitation 
Belva J. Warner 

VC 92-D-101 

Mrs. Harris cited a procedural issue, advising that the application had been granted in 
part. She was not sure that the twelve-month limitation could be waived in such a case. 
Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, advised that the applicant was 
filing for the alA to grant the portion that had been denied. Ms. Kelsey said the Ordinance 
states that an applicant cannot file an application on the same subject or the same property 
which was previously denied; since a portion was denied, it does need a motion to approve 
refiling of an application for the same property. She referred the alA members to a copy of 
the Resolution which was in their package, describing their previous actions. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to deny the request. Mrs. Harris seconded the motion, which carried 
by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting and Mr. Kelley was not present for 
the vote. 

II 

pag~, Karch 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Additional pages regarding pulte APpeal 
from Randy Greehan, County Attorney's Office 

The BZA acknowledged receiving the material. 

V 

page~c:J, March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for Reconsideration 
carlos A. Reyes 

SPA 83-L-096-1 and VC 91-L-I02 

Mrs. Barris advised that a letter was received from the applicant request that, if the aZA 
denied the request for reconsideration, they grant a waiver of the twelve-month waiting 
period on rehearing. 

The BZA reviewed its previous action on this application and referred to the Resolution. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to deny the request. He said he had no objection to the request to 
waive the twelve-month limitation. Mrs. Harris seconded the motion to deny the request for 
reconsideration, which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting and 
Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 
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AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
12:05 p.m. 

John DiGiulian, chairman 
Board of zoning Appeals 

page§ , March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), CARLOS A. REYES, SPA 83-L-096-1 and VC 9l-L-I02, 
continued from Page 6""0 ) 

Mr. Bammack made a motion to grant a waiver of the twelve-month limitation. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mra. Thonen was absent from the meeting 
and Mr. J(elley was not present for the vote. 

II 

Page ~;I, March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Actlon Item: 

Approval of Resolutions for Carlos A. Reyes 
SPA 83-L-096-1 and VC 91-L-I02 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Vlriance Branch, advised that approval would have 
to deferred until the applicant submitted revised plats, however, now that the BZA granted a 
waiver of the twelve-month limitation, it would appear not to be appropriate to furnish 
revised plats. 

Chairman DiGiulian said that approval would hinge on whether the applicant did or did not 
submit revised plats. Ms. Kelsey asked if the BZA could defer approval of the Resolution for 
a week, until she had time to consider the issue. The Chairman so ordered. 

II 

page~~, March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for OUt-of-TUrn Hearing 
chesterbrook Swim , Tennis Club 

SPA 79-D-054-l 
Scheduled tor June 9, 1992 

Mrs. Harris asked of there was some overriding circumstance in tavor of granting this 
request. Jane c. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch aaid that, to her 
knowledge, there was not, and that staff did not recommend granting thia request due to the 
fact that the c.-e would have to be restaffed. She said tbere were many citizens' complaints 
When this waa heard before, and it was the subject of a court caae. Mrs. Harris pointed out 
that the arrival of apring was not an unforeaeen circumstance. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to deny the request for an out-ot-turn hearing. Mr. Ribble 
seconded the motion, Which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mra. Thonen was absent from the meeting 
and Mr. Kelley waa not present for the vote. 

II 

page&"", March 31, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

L@'tter frolll Fred M. Minix, Jr., Pastor 
Good Newa Baptist Church, 8-21-78 

Requirement for Change of Permittee 

Jane c. Kelsey, Chief, 8pecial Per~it and Variance Branch, said that the BZA had previously 
approved the Change of permittee, conditioned upon a letter from the new permittee indicating 
that they would abide by the COnditions previously iIIpoBed on the special permt. The letter 
was now betore the alA. The alA agreed that the new permittee, Good News Baptist church, bad 
met the requirment. 
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the 
Massey Building on April 2, 1992. ~he following Board Members were present: Vice 
Chairman John Ribble, Martha Harris, Robert Kelley, and Jam~ Pammel. Chairman John 
DiGiulian, Mary Thonen, and Paul B.-mack, were absent from the Meeting. 

vice Chairman Ribble called the meeting to order at 9:35 a.m. Mr. pammel gave the 
invocation. ~here were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DiGiulian 
called for the first scheduled case. 

II 

page~, April 2, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of: 

9:00 A.M. RITA PINFROCK, SP 91-8-045, apple under Sect. 8-917 of the Zoning Ordinance to 
allow 3 dogs on approx. 10,500 8.f. (12,500 8.f. min. lot [@quired by Sect. 
2-512) located at 9436 Thaaes st., zoned R-3, Braddock District (formerly 
Annandale), Tax Map 70-3(4»)114. (DEr. PROM 11/12/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST 
NOTICES. DEr. FROM 1/28/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBS'l' - NOTICBS) 

Jane Kelsey, chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, said the Board of zoning Appeals 
(BIA) had issued an intent to defer the case at its March 31, 1992 meeting. She noted that 
the BZA had suggested a deferral date and time of May 5, 1992, at 10:35 a.m. Ms. Kelsey said 
the applicant's attorney had a conflict since the meeting had to be rescheduled from March 
24, 1992, to April 2, 1992. 

Mr. Pammel so moved. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 5-0. 
Chairman John DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were absent from the meeting. 

II 

pag~, April 2, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:15 A.M. MICHAEL J. LOUSBINB, VC 91-D-13l, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow uncovered stairs 3.0 ft. from front lot line 115 ft. front 
yard required by Sects. 3-307 and 2-412), on approx. 10,194 s.f. located at 
1482 Kingstream Dr., zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Dranesville District, Tax 
Map 11-1((4»347. lDEP. PROM 2/4/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQOBST) 

vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (aZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Loushine replied that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, presented the staff report on behalf of carol 
Dickey, Staff COordinator. She said the property is located on Kingstreanl Drive in an ilr@a 
north of the TOwn of Herndon Corporate Line, east of Dranesville Road, and surrounded by lots 
zoned a-3 which are developed under the cluster provisions of the Zoning ordinance with 
single family detached dwellings. The variance request is for approval to construct 
uncovered stairs 3 f@et from the front lot line. A minimum front yard of 15 feet ia required 
by the zoning ordinance on an R-3 lot, but uncovered stairs are permitted to extend 5 feet 
into the minimum required front yard, but not closed than 5 feet to the front lot line. 
Accordingly, the applicant is requesting a variance of 7 feet to the minimum front yard 
requirenlent. 

A review of the files in the Zoning Administration Division revealed that the dwelling on 
adjacent Lot 229 to the north is located approximately 8.9 feet from the shared side lot 
line. The dwelling on adjac@nt Lot 348 to the south is approximately 29.5 feet from the 
shared lot line. 

The applicant, Michael J. Loushine, 1482 Kingstream Drive, Herndon, Virginia, asked the BZA 
to grant the variance request for safety purposes since the front yard of the lot is fairly 
steep and is fairly difficult to get up in incl@Ment weather. Be pointed out the Kingstream 
Community COuncil has ~proved the plans. 

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mr. pammel made a motion to grant the request for reasons noted in the Resolution and subject 
to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated January 28, 1992. 

The BIA also waived the eight waiting period. 

II 

COUIft'I OF FAIU'U., VIRGI-.:IA 

VAIlIAllCB IlBBOLlJ'rIC* OF '!'BB BOARD OP IOIIIIIG APPULS 

In varianc@ Application vc 91-D-13l by MICHAEL J. LOOSBINE, under Section 18-401 of the 
Zoning ordinance to allow uncovered stairs 3.0 feet from front lot line, on property located 
at 1482 Kingstream Drive, TaX Map Reference 11-1(4»)347, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of 
Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county BOard of zoning AppealS, and 
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page~, April 2, 1992, (Tape 1), MICHAEL J. LOOSHINB, VC 91-D-131, continued froll page~ ) 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
APril 2, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3 (developed cluster). 
3. The area of the lot is 10,194 square feet. 
4. The sUbject proparty bas ellceptional topography. 
5. The front of the lot necessitates the stairs for safety purposes. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the sUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance I 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance, 
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of .the Ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topographic condit ions I 

P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An elltraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict apPlication of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by otber properties in the same 

zoning district and the 8dme Vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the charactf!r of the toning district will not be changed by the gunting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist 
Which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or bUildings involved. 

NOW, THBREPORB, BE IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific uncovered stairs shown 
on the plat (prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated March 1, 1991 as revised 
througb OCtober 23, 1991) submitted with this application and is not transferable to 
other land. 

2. A Building permit sball be obtained prior to any construction. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the use haa 
been establisbed or construction bas commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The BOard of 
Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time 
requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional 
time is required. 

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. 
Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were absent from the meeting. 

Mr. pammel then made a motion to waive the 8-day time limitation. Mrs. Barris seconded the 
motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were 
absent from the meeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 2, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 
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page~, April 2, 1992, (Tape 1), Schedul~ case of: 

9:25 A.M. SIYED M. 'ALSAPI, VC 91-V-116, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to allow SUbdivision of 1 lot into 2 lots with proposed Lots 1 and 2 having lot 
widths of 12.0 ft. (100 ft. min. lot width required by sect. 3-206) on approx. 
2.22 acres, located on Ludgate Dr., zoned R-2, Mount Vernon District, Tax Map 
110-4«11)5. (DBP. PROM 12/17/91 AND 2/18/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST) 

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant'S attorney, Bernard 
Pagelson, ,&gel80n, Schonberger, Payne & Delchmeiater, P.O. Box 297, 401 wythe street, 
Alexandria, virginia, replied that it was. 

Gt~ Ri~le, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be pointed out the area to the 
south of the property is vacant but has been approved for dev~lopMent under the cluster 
subdivision in conjunction with R-2 zoning. Mr. Rieql~ ~xplained that the request before the 
BZA involved two lots, each have a proposed width of 12 feet. The Zoning Ordinance requires 
a minimum lot width of 100 feet in the R-2 District, accordingly the applicant was requesting 
variances of 88 feet. He point~d out the applicant had submitted a revised plat Which 
reflected a slight reduction in the size of the building footprint of the house and committed 
to a significant revitalization plan along the Potomac River to reclaim an area of the site 
which is currently devoid of any v~etation. The dwelling on Lot 1 is a significant 
intrusion into the environmental Quality corridor (BQC). Mr. Riegle said, accordingly, the 
location of the dwelling on the lot closest to the river 1s not in the conformance or in 
harmony with the environmental recommendations contained in the Coaprehensive plan. Be said 
the development conditions stipulated that all construction on the lot be located outside the 
EQC. The applicant has presented an argument that there are geotechnical implications that 
necessitate that the BOC be disturbed, however, staff noted that the Plan states that problem 
soil shall be avoided in construction, thus there is further justification for locating the 
dwelling outside the SOC. Mr. Ri~le said staff did not believe the application met 
Standards 2, 5, and 6, since Lot l4A to the north has similar shape and size. Secondly, the 
staff could not conclude that all reasonable use would be prohibited since the lot 'is a 
bUildable lot irrespective of the requested variance. 

Mr. Pagelson said the first thing an applicant must do is prove to the BZA that there are 
various topographical problems that create a hardShip and this particular piece of land 
obviously falls within that category. Be said the application involved a very complicated 
engineering problem that goes beyond the ordinary concepts of just topographical 
difficulties, boundary, or irregularly shaped lots and goes almost to the point to what is 
the proper obligation of the owner, the county to see to the best use of the property, and 
the BZA. Mr. Pagelson said that no matter how carefully drafted a Zoning ordinance is, and 
no matter how d~dicated and sincer~ the application of that Ordinance by staff, th~r~ ar~ 

tim~s wh~n for on~ reason or another something falls b~tw~en the cracks. He said the 
applicant's r~est is one of thos~ cas~s and that is why the applicant was b~fore th~ BZA. 
Mr. ,ag~lson said that the archit~ct would address the BZA to ~zplain th~ t~chnical aspects. 

paul R. Jeannin, Jr., 10827 campaign court, Manassas, virginia, a certified landscap~ 

architect, used tb~ viewgraph to show how th~ prop~rty existed in 1954. He said in 1983 a 
major slope failure occurr~d and a retaining wall was built v~ry clos~ to th~ hous~ for 
stabilization, but that failed th~ falling wint~r and subs~quently th~ hous~ was removed in 
1989. Mr. J~annin said th~ applicant purchas~d th~ property with the int~ntion of building a 
hOU8~ for hi..~lf and his broth~r. B~ said that originally th~ applicant had not giv~n any 
SOC or mad~ any commitm~nts to th~ slop~s other than stabilizing his property and stabilizing 
th~ soil with grass, but th~ floodplain is pr~s~rved. Mr. J~annin said th~ rear of th~ house 
is also with a retaining wall, which was revi~~d as part of a geotechnical r~ort submitt~d 

to sp~cial Projects, Department of Bnvironm~ntal Mana9~m~nt, and det~rmin~d wh~r~ the 
retaining wall would b~ locat~d, so far as stabilizing th~ slop~. Mr. Jeannin used the 
viewgraph to shoW th~ BZA what th~ applicant proposed to do and ~xplained that th~ size of 
th~ hous~ had been r~duc~d to a point that both th~ square footag~ of both hous~s would equal 
that of the singl~ larg~ hous~ which will originally propos~d. B~ said staff was conc~rned 

that th~ applicant did not m~~t th~ BQC requirements and that was done for a good reason, 
that reason being was that th~ r~taining wall is prop~rly position~d on tb~ slop~. As th~ 

wall moves slowly up th~ slop~, Mr. J~annin said ther~ is mor~ potential for slope failure 
and th~n tb~ HOC will not ~ffectivelY b~ pr~8erv~d. Mr. Jeannin said staff had suggested 
that th~ applicant planted 25 tr~~. to provid~ stabilisation and the applicant w~nt on~ st~p 

further and provided 240 tree s~~dlin9s and to provide immediat~ ben~fit 10 diff~r~nt trees 
and shrubs were plant~d. H~ said h~ believ~d the applicant had maintained th~ conn~ction 

b~twe~n th~ two prop~rties, which is important for wildlif~ habitat and by not disturbing th~ 

EQC hav~ provid~d for an ~ffectiv~storm water managem~nt systeM through an ~ffeetiv~ open 
spac~cons~rvation ~as@m~nt which would meet BMP requirenents. Mr. J~annin add~d that he 
b~liev~d the applicant had tri~d to m~~t th~ proposal as staff r~~8ted. 

In r~spons~ to qu~.tions from tbe BIA, Mr. Jeannin said tb~ bomb sh~lter, concr~t~ pad, and 
tool shed w~r~ not slat~d for removal but h~ was c~rtain that th~y would b~ remov~d at some 
point. B~ ~xplained that if th~ hous~ on Lot 2 i8 mov~d back it would impact th~ s~cond 

r~taining wall. 

Vice Chairman Ribbl~ called for speak~rs. 

Boyc~ Campb~ll, 3803 washington Woods Driv~, Al~xandria, Virginia, said h~ has known the 
applicant for about a y~ar and had a v~sted int~rest in Lot 1. H~ said h~ r~quested that th~ 

applicant construct a small~r hOU8~ on Lot 1 in order to support the arcbit~ctur~ of the 
hous~ to b~ constructed on Lot 2. Mr. campb~ll 8aid he and his wif~ have lived in Mount 
V~rnon for 25 y~ars, hav~ been a member of the community for 3 y~ar., and would like to build 
a hous~ on th~ riv~r. 
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There were no further speakers in support of the request and Vice Chairman Ribble called for 
speakers in opposition. 

Mike Hummell, 8253J Backlick Road, Lorton, Virginia, represented Thomas P. Mains, Trustee, 
owner and developer of the property immediatelY to the south of the subj~t property. He 
said he, had many concerns with the application, those were: 1) the slopes of the Potomac 
River need to be preserved for historical and environmental reasons, 2) approval of the 
variance would create a pipestem lot and set an undesirable precedence, 3) the variance is 
too large, 4) the applicant has not shown a hardship, and,S) the application did not meet 
the standards required for a variance. 

other speakers in opposition to the variance request for the same reasons as noted by Mr. 
Hummell were William S. Tennant, 905 Ludgate Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, steve Hartwell, 
9307 tudgate Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, and, Barbara Demerse, 9321 LUdgate Drive, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

In rebuttal, Mr. Pagelson said that the important issue concerns the general benefits of 
picking up and correcting a -crack- in the zoning Ordinance. He said the chief objection 
appeared to be the tremendous impact on the neighborhood of an additional house, but he did 
not agree. Mr. Pagelson pointed out that the original subdivision, from Which some of the 
houses came in the neighborhood, showed lots that had less than the legal frontage. He said 
that there will be three trees removed in order to construct the second house but the 
applicant will replace thOSe by a larger number. Mr. vagelson said the two houses proposed 
by the applicant will have less square footage than the one house that is permitted, the BQC 
will certainly be better, the conversation easement, the protection of the wildlife habitat 
will be better, there will be no more people, and no more Ploor Area Ratio (PAR). Be quoted, 
-The last temptation is the greater treason to do the right thing for the wrong reason.-

In response to a que8tion frail Mrs. Harri8 as to why the applicant was not willing to take 
m~sure8 without the variance being granted, Mr. Fagel80n replied that the retaining wall the 
applicant was proposing WOUld be very costly to build. Be said there is only one place to 
build the wall to prevent future slope failure. Mr. vagelson agreed that economics were a 
factor but not the major factor. 

There was no further discu8sion and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris made a motion to deny the request for the reasons noted in the Resolution. 

Mr. ~elley s~onded the motion and agreed with Mrs. Harris' comments. 

COUJft'J' OP I'AIU.u., YIRGIIIIA. 

VA1lIMCB IUISOLU'l'IOII 01' 'l'B1 BOUD 01' IOIIIBG APPBALS 

In Variance Application VC 9l-V-116 by SBYBD M. 'ALSA'I, under section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow subdivi8ion of 1 lot into 2 lots with propos~d Lots land 2 having lot 
width. of 12.0 feet, on property located on LUdgate Drive, Tax Map Reference 110-4(1)5, 
Mrs. Harris moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requireaents of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 2, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. 'I'he applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The pre8ent zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 2.22 acres. 
4. The property does have unusual topography but that i8 where it stops meeting the 

Ordinance. 
5. This property can be developed by right with one house and under the Ordinance the 

Board of Zoning Appeals has to be shown there is a hardship approaching confiscation 
of property in order to grant a variance. 

6. The property has demonstrated the Environmental QUality Corridor requirements need 
to be met because of previous slope failure and because there are problem soils on 
the site. 

7. Reasonable use of the property can be achieved without a variance. 
8. AlthOUgh substantial planning would occur under the variance request, that is not 

reason enough to grant a variance on the property. 
9. There would be SUbstantial detriment to the adjoining property owners and to future 

property owners. 
10. A bad precedent would be set by allOWing a variance when no hard8hip has been 

deJllonstrated. 
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11. The applicant'. agent testified that the overwhelming concern was an additional 
house. 

12. The only hardship that vas brought up by the applicant's agent WAS the financial 
hardship, and that cannot be classed 4S a hardship. 

This application does not ~t all of the following Required Standards for variances in 
Section 18~404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics; 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
8. Blceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinarY situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property i8 not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board. of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiacation as distinguished from a special privileqe or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, TBBRBroRE, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the sUbject application is DBlIID•. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4~0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. 
Thonen, and Mr. Ha...ck were absent from the meeting. 

This decision was officiallY filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 10, 1992. 

II 

page~, April 2, 1992, (Tape ll, Scheduled case of: 

9:45 A.M. DONALD L. AND ELIZABETH H. LOWDBRMILK, VC 92-L-003, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of 
the Zoning ordinance to allow subdivision of I lot into 2 lots, proposed lot 2 
having lot Width of 20.58 ft. (80 ft. min. lot width required by sect. 3-306) 
on approx. 1.24 acres, located at 4505 Blmwood Dr., zoned R-3, Lee District, 
Tax Map 82-1«4»35. 

Vice chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was coaplet@ and accurate. Lawrence A. McDermott, with the 
firm of Dewberr~,and Davis, 8401 Ailin9ton BoUlevard, Pairfax, Virginia, replied that it 
waa. 

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. The property is currently 
developed with an existing single family detached dwelling and an unoccupied 
dwelling/garage. The applicants were requesting approval of a variance to the minimum lot 
width requirement in order to subdivide the one lot into two lots, with proposed Lot 2 having 
a lot widtb of 20.58 feet on Blmwood Drive. The Zoning ordinance requires a minimum lot 
width of 80.0 feet in the R-3 District. ThUs, the applicants were requesting a variance of 
59.42 feet to the minimum lot width requireaent for Proposed Lot 2. Ms. Bettard .-id it was 
staff's judgment that the applicant had not met the standards require-ent for a variance, 
specifically the applicants have reasonable use of the property without the Variance and the 
fact that they have constructed another dwelling on the lot did not satisfy the hardship 
criteria as described in the zoning ordinance. She said that while there is another pipestem 
in the area which was approved prior to the current Zoning Ordinance, this should not be used 
a8 a precedent for approving this case. 

057 
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The applicant's agent, Mr. McDermott came fo~ard and said it was a series of 
miscommunications and miSUnderstandings beginning back in 1986 which brought the applicants 
before the aZA. He said the approval of the variance would alleviate the applicant's 
hardship by allowing them to subdivide their property. Mr. McDermott referenced the 
background and statement of justification contained in the staff report. Be said it was the 
applicant's understanding that when they turned 62 years of age they could occupy the 
apartment above the garage as an accessory dwelling unit. When the applicants tried to 
obtain a Non-Residential Use permit in 1990, they were denied and a Notice of Violation was 
issued and the applicants were cited for having two dwelling units on one lot. Mr. McDermott 
said it is an imperfect world and people do make mistakes, the applicants relied upon 
information given to them by county staff, and the applicants expended an incredible amount 
of money to construct the apartment. He said there will be no environmental impact, no 
significant ViSUAl i~act, and there will be no transportation impact. Mr. McDermott 
sUbmitted a petition into the record signed by nine of the surrounding neighbors in support 
of the request. 

Mrs. Barris asked why the applicants had noted a -garage/workshop· on the building permit if 
they had always intended the structure to be a secondary dwelling. Mr. McDermott said he had 
no idea and assured the BZA that had been the applicants intent. 

In responses to questions from the BZA, Mr. Lowdermilk came forward and said when he went to 
obtain a building permit he discussed the plans with an engineer and when asked if there 
would be living quarters above the garage he said -yes-. Be said the structure was completed 
in 1987. 

Mr. Pammel said that it was possible that the applicants may be exempt since the structure 
existed five years ago. Mr. McDermott said it was his understanding that a lot must contain 
2 acres to have a detached accessory dwelling unit. 

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Vice Chairman Ribble closed 
the public hearing. 

Mr. pammel made a motion to grant the request as he believed the applicant had met the 
standards for a variance particularly that they relied on information and approvals in the 
county to build the structure and has gone to great expense to construct the structure as a 
garage and residence above. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

Mrs. Harris said there is enough properties in the neighborhood with a similar configuration 
not to warrant setting a questionable precedence by pipesteming the property. She said if 
the alA denied the request, the structure could remain, and could be used as an accessory 
dwelling units under forthcoming actions by the Board of supervisors. Mrs. Barris made a 
motion to defer decision to allow the BZA to review the proposed and standard provisions for 
accessory dwelling units. 

Mr. Kelley withdrawal his second of the original motion and seconded Mrs. Harris' motion for 
deferral and asked how long a deferral would be appropriate. 

Vice Chairman Ribble asked Mr. McDermott for comments. Mr. McDermott understood the BZA's 
view and asked that the deferral be for less than two months. Ms. Bettard said staff would 
suggest a indefinite deferral. 

rollowing further discussion, staff suggested June 2, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. Mrs. Harris so 
moved. Mr. ReIley seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 4-0. Chairman John 
DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were absent from the meeting. 

pag~, April 2, 1992, (Tapes 1-2), Scheduled case of: 

9:55 A.M. KACOR, INCORPORATED, SP 9l-Y-028, appl. under Sect. 3-C03 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow commercial golf course and driving range on approx. 347.38 
acres located on pleasant valley Rd., zoned R-C, ws, sully District 
(Springfield), Tax Map 43~3(13l)pt. A,B, 27-29, pt. 30-35, pt. 46, 53-l«5,)pt. 
e,D, 36-40, 48-50, pt. 6, 47, 51-52, 89-90, (formerly 53-l«1)pt. 1]. 

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) 'was COMplete and accurate. Carson Lee rifer, Jr., McGuire, 
Woods, Battle. Boothe, 8280 Greensboro Drive, Suite 900, McLean, Virginia, r@plied that it 
was. 

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She said the application 
property is approximately 1.8 miles north of Lee Highway (Route 29), is heavily wooded and 
generally consiats of gently sloping topography with some eXisting steep slopes, and is 
surrounded by other properties that are zoned R-e and WS and are prima,rily vacant. TO the 
west and south of Golf COurse A are five acre lots that are currently owned by the applicant 
and are proposed to be developed with single family detached dwellings. Golf COurse A is 
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located west of Pleasant Valley Road and Golf course 8 is located east of Pleasant Valley 
Road. The Cub Run Stream Valley is located to the east of the SUbject site. 

She said the applicant was requesting approval of a Special permit to allow an outdoor 
recreation facility with two 18 hole public commercial 901f courses and a golf driving 
range. The coamercial golf uses will be located on either side of Pleasant Valley Road and 
the golf driving range with 20 tees, putting tees, and a putting green are a180 proposed on 
the east side of Pleasant Valley Road. Several structures will be constructed, and the 
primary structure will be a clubhouse, which will includ@ a pro shop, a manag@r's offic~, 

golf cart storag@ area, lock~r faciliti@a and an area for refresh~ent sales. Golf COurs@ A 
will be serv@d by a private on-aite septic system. Golf course B will be served by an 
extension of pUblic sewer. 

Ms. Bettard said th@ outdoor recreational facility is propos@d to b@ g@nerally op@rat@d from 
6:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. daily. Th@ maximum numb@r of @Mploy@eB pr@sent at any on@ tim@ 
will not @xc@ed 30 for each course. The applicant estimated that maximu. utilization of @ach 
golf oourse will b@ 216 golfers per day each and that the maximum number of golfers using th@ 
driving range will b@ 30 p@r day. riv@ hundred (500) parking spac@s are proposed to aerve 
this use. 

The applicant requested a waiver of the barri@r requirements 0111009 all lot lines and a 
modification of the transitional screening requirement in all areas, except around th8 
structures on the sit@. 

Ms. Bettard explained that the Plan recommends that th@ very low density resid@ntial use 
which characterizes this area remain intact to protect the natural wildlife and water 
quality. In addition, th@ purpose and intent of th@ R-C District is to protect th@ water 
quality, atream valleys, forest cover in the watersh@d and rare ecological ar@aa, and to 
minimize iropervioUB surfac@s and to promote open rural areas and low density residential 
uses. The Special Permit Plat, along with the conservation plan dated January 31, 1992 and 
th@ Revised Proposed Development conditions, have provided suffici~t mitigativ@ measures for 
the prot@ction of the EQC and valuabl@ animal and plant habitats, the water quality of the 
area and @xisting trees in the area. Th@ golf driving range, parking and structur@s is 
relocated away froa areas in close proximity to the abutting r@sid@ntial areas and Pleasant 
Vall@y Road. Staff recommend@d approval of SP 9l-Y-028, subject to the Revised proposed 
Development Conditions. 

In cl08ing, Ma. Bettard said the applicant agreed with all Dev@lopm@nt Conditions with th@ 
exception of NUmber 25 which proposed to limit the amount of lighting in a low denaity 
reaidential area. 

Mr. pifer thanked staff for their pati~ce during all th@ procesa and b@lieved that many of 
staff's suggestiona helped make the application bett@r. He introduced two of the principals, 
B. H. Park, Director, OY@raeas Operations, Haniel Development company Limited, C. Y. Cho, 
General Manager, Bacor, Inc., and Prank Swop@, Director, Board of Directors, Bacor, Inc. 

Be said the golf course design had been labeled -illustrative- becaus@ the final architect 
was not y@t on board to do th@ final design. Mr. Pifer said there will be soae fine tuning 
based on suggestiona by both staff and citizens. The two specific standarda for golf courses 
require 15 acres of land, the subject application haa 347 acres with no structure within 50 
of any lot line. He said he believed the application was in compliance with all the General 
Standards for a special petmit. Becaus@ it is a beautiful wooded and the applicant owns the 
majority of the surrounding fiv@ acre lots, Mr. Pifer said a lot of effort waa put into the 
environ-ental 8eRaitivity aspect. Be said trees were identified for preservation prior to 
any @xcavation taking place, there is an inteqrated peat management program, the ponds are 
all BMP ponds and many qualify as regional ponda, an extensive wildlife habitat has been 
provided, specialized,tUrf grass selection and installation as a part of the program, and 
absolute control proqra.a for any che.ical, storage or spill. 

Witb respect to th@ Developm@nt conditions, Mr. pifer commented on condition 5 and noted that 
it was his, Und@utanding that ,caddies wer@,not included in the maxillUa number of ellployees on 
sLte at anyone time. He said the golf course hoped to employ children living in Virginia 
Run, pI@asant vall@y, and Pleasant Hills. Mr. pifer said he would encourage th@ BZA to 
r@tain the trail referenced in Condition 15 as many parents in Virginia Run point@d out the 
need for a trail on the west aide of Pleasant Valley aoad which would alleviate the children 
having to cross Pleasant valley twice to 9@t to th@ community facility. He said he disagreed 
with a part of Condition 24 Which addressed golf cart cr08sing and a8ked that the speed limit 
be increased to -15- rather than 10. Mr. pifer said the applicant was willing to erect signs 
and paint the cross areas, but believed the speed bumps were -over kill- and called th@ BZA's 
attention to a memorandum listing 21 golf courses that sometimes cross public roads and do 
not have speed bumps. He asked that condition 26 be modified to allow the signa into the 
golf course to b@ illuminated to provide clear directions for golf@rsarrivingat the course 
early. 

The applicant's engineer, TOm Rust, with th@ firm of Patton, Harris, Rust i Associates, p.c., 
3998 Pair Ridge Driv@, Pairfax, Virginia, explain@d the design to the BIA. On COurs@ B, he 
said th@re would be a club house, a parking area for 275 vehicles, putting green, driving 
range, and a 18 hole golf course which is 6,300 yards in length with th@ front 9 
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approximately 3,000 and th~ back 9 approximately 3,300 yards in !@Dgth. He said the Par 3 
holes are in the range of 140 yards, the Par 5 holes are in the range of 185 yards, making 
the course a 72 par course. Mr. Rust said Course A will a180 be par 72, 6,600 yards in 
length, with a parking lot, a starter building with a small snack bar, and restroom 
facilities, and a 18 hole course. Be said the consultants have done extensive environmental 
work on the site, and have al1ocat~ areas that needed to be saved, and in working closely 
with the staff major portioneof the courses will be saved in their essentially undisturbed 
area. Mr. Rust said they believed the course will fit the gtound nicely, with a tolling 
tettain, and will be a challenging coutse with a very mature natural look. He said there 
will be one watet feature on the east course and three water features on the west course with 
lots of bunkers and traps. 

In response to questions from Mr. Kelley, Mr. rifer replied there will be separate golf cart 
rental areas for each course, therefore no one will be allowed to croSs Pleasant valley Road 
in a golf cart. Be said the applicant is looking into the facility being used for charitable 
matches. Hr. Pifer agreed with Condition Number 12 as worded. 

Mrs. Barris complimented the engineering firm on hoW they had presented their response to 
staff's concerns. 

In response to a question from Mr. Pammel, Mr. Pifet replied that the request had been 
coordinated with the residents of vitginis Run. 

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support of the request. 

Dean Jones, President, Board of Trustees for Virginia Run, 15141 Wetherburn Drive, 
Centreville, Virginia, said the applicant had worked closely with Virginia Run and encouraged 
the 8ZA to leave the trail in the development conditions for the safety of the children. 

Mr. Kelley asked the speaker if he believed the speed bUmps were necessary and Mr. Jones said 
that he did not. 

There were no speakers in opposition to the request and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the 
public hearing. 

Mr. Kelley made to grant the request subject to the revised development conditions dated 
April 2, 1992, with the following changes: 

5. This limitation shall not include caddies or daily employees utilized in 
connection with charitable or other special events. 

12. These areas shall be signed aa -no play or entrance to this area permitted-. 

16. An easement shall be provided to connect to the trail along Pleasant Valley 
Ro4d 48 determined by DEM. 

24. Change 10 mph to -15 mph- and r@mOve the reference to speed bumps. 

26. There shall be no illumination of any signs with the e~ception of directional signs 
at the entrances of the golf course. 

COOR'n' or FAIRI'U, VIIlQIIIIA 

SPBCIAL PBltllI'! DSOLUrIC8 OF ft. 80UtD OF IOIIIIIG APPBALS 

In special Permit Application SP 91-Y-028 by RACOR, INCORPORATED, under Section 3-C03 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow commercial golf course and driving range, on property located on 
Pleasant valley Road, Tax Map References 43-3«3»pt. A, Bi 27-29, pt. 30-35, pt. 46J 
53-1«5»)pt. c, D, 36-40, 48-50, pt. 6, 47, 51-52, 89-90 (formerly 53-1«I)pt. 1), Mr. 
Kelley moved that the Board-of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution; 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and County codes and with 'the by~law. of the Pairfax 
County Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on 
April 10, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land 
2. The present zoning is R-C, WS. 
3. The area of the lot is 347.38 acres. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board o!Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of laW: 
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THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating co.pI1.nee witb the general standards 
for Special perait Uses a8 set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in sectioDS 8-603, 8-606, and 8-607 of the Zoniog ordinance. 

HOW, THEREfORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID with the following 
lilllitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and 1s not transferable without 
further actlon of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose!s), structurale) and/or use(s) 
indicat~d on the special permit plat pr@pared by Patton, Harris, Rust and 
ASsociates, P.C., and revised, March 10, 1992 and approved with this application, 
as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special permit and the Non-Residential Use permit SRALL BB POSTBD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made availabl~ to all 
departments of the OOunty of 'airfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special Permit plat and these development conditions, 

5. The maximum number of employees on the preaises at any time shall be thirty (30) per 
course. This limitation shall not include caddies or daily employees utilized in 
conn~tion with charitable or other special events. 

A maximum of five hundred parking spaces sball be provided as shown on the Sp~ial 

Permit plat on both golf courses. All parking shall be located on-site and shall be 
provided in parking areas on both sides of Pleasant Valley Road as reflected on the 
Special permit Plat. A minimum of 92 parking spaces shall be provided for Golf 
course A in the area shown on the special permit plat and a minimum of 150 shall be 
provided for Golf OOurse B in the area shown on the special permit plat. A 
modification to the dustless surface requirement May be sought for the re.aining 
spaces. 

7. Transitional Screening 2 (35') shall be provided along the perimeter of the entire 
application property a8 reflected on the special permit plat dated March 10, 1992. 
The existing vegetation may he used to satisfy the requirement as determined by 
DEM. In areas between the structures, parking and the adjacent lot lines and 
between the golf driving range and pleasant Valley Road, existing vegetation shall 
be suppl~ented to meet the require.ents of Transitional Screening 2, as determined 
byDBM. In addition, fifteen (IS) feet of evergreen plantings shall be provided 
between the clubhouse, and parking apaces and the 35 feet of transitional screening 
yard on Golf OOurse B and between the starter building, parking areas and 
residential lots on Golf OOurse A so that the adjacent single family areas to the 
south are protected from any adverse impacts. The nature, height and type of these 
plantings shall be provided as determined by the Orban FOrestry Branch of DEM. The 
dumpsters shall be enclosed by a brick wall toward the residential lots and shall be 
screened so that they are not visible from the adjacent lots or the road. 

8. The barrier shall be waived along all lot lines, provided the above referenced 
planting_ provide a visual screen of the structures and parking from the residential 
lots as determined by the Department of Bnvironaental (OEM). 

9. Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with provisions of 
S~t. 13-105 of the zoning Ordinance. 

10. pursuant to the Virginia Code S~t. 10.1-1700 ~!!i, the applicant shall, at the 
time of site plan approval, record among the land records of rairfax County, an Open 
Space Base.ent to the BOard of supervisors for land which is shown on the Special 
Permit plat as Bnvironmental Quality Corridor (BQC). The exact boundaries shall be 
determined at the time of site plan review by DBM~ In the area subject to the Open 
Space BaseMent, there shall be no clearing of any vegetation, except for the 
following: 

o dead or dying trees or noxious shrubs or plants which are determined to be 
hazardous by tbe' Orban torestry Branch, Design ReView, DHM, 

improvements for the private road to the miniaum extent n~es..ry as determined 
by DEM, 

o 

a trees w1th1n the golf crossing aress as shown on the special permit plat may be 
reduced 1n height but only to the minimum degree necessary to permit the wood 
walkways/golf cart crossings shown on the plat and to permit golf play through 
these crossing areas. All stumps ahall remain. 
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There ahall be no grading except the minimum amount determined necessary by DEM to 
oonstruct the private road and trails 4S adopted in the ,airfax county Trails plan. 
There shall be no structure. located in tbe BQC/Open Space Basement area, except the 
wooded golf cart cr0881ng8 indicated on the special Permit plat dated March 10, 1992 
within the ·Shrub and Ground Cover Preservation Areas- shown on the 8~clal ~[mit 

plat. 

11. The limite of clearing and grading and tree preservation areas located both within 
and outside of the Bnvironmental QUality COrridor (BQC) ahall be provided 4S shown 
on the special Permit plat and the Gene~al Land Use Plan dated March 10, 1992. 
Additional groups of trees and/or individual specimen trees shall be selected for 
preservation on both golf courses to the maximum extent feasible, as approved by the 
Fairfax county Urban Pores try Branch of DBM prior to site plan approval. 

12. -A Conservation plan for Developing Two Golf COurses on the Bacor Property,
prepared by Edward Milhouse and Keith W. Cline and dated January 31, 1992, attached, 
shall be coaplied with in order that the ecological value of the subject site is 
preserved and protected. In order to conserve and enhance the high quality habitat 
of the BlklickRun BQC, particularly in those areas where there are BQC crossings, 
all areas designated on the special Permit Plat dated March 10, 1992, as -Shrub and 
Ground Cover preservation Areas- shall be designed and maintained as -Golf COurse 
Hazard Areas-. within these -Golf COurse Haaard Areas-,no play of golf balls shall 
be allowed. If balls are hit into these areas, they shall be -out of bounds or 
hazard areas-. These areas shall be signed as -no play or entrance to this area 
permitted-. The vegetation in all -Shrub and Ground Cover Preservation Areas
within the BQC shall be retained 4S described in Condition tIl and shall be 
supplemented with additional shrubs and herbaceous apecies which are consistent with 
species that are currently found on the site and with species such as silky dogwood 
and highbush blueberry identified in the COnservation Plan to provide a minimum of 
25' of canopy coverage of the total area cleared for each golf cart crossing of the 
BOC, as determined by the Pairfax County Urban Porestry Branch, of OEM. 

13. In order to further conserve and enhance the high quality habitat of the Blklick Run 
SOC, a transitional habitat, which provides an open area between the maintained golf 
course and the natural open space areas and aids in the survival of wildlife shall 
be provided. These transitional habitat areas shall be provided between all of the 
golf greens, tees and fairways and the limits of the BQC in all areas adjacent to 
the EQC where no additional tree save is shown on the special permit plat. These 
areas shall be as follows: ' 

o approximately 35 feet wide, 
o consist of approximately 10 foot wide shrUb/seedling area mixed with a 

sapling/pole stand next to the limits of the BQC followed by approximately 25 
foot wide harbaeeoue/meadow area will be preserved or, 

o revegetated at the time the greens, tees and fairwaya are established, and 
o vary in width, if necessary, so that the design of the golf greens, tees and 

fairways is not limited or impacted. 

The shrub/seedling, sapling/pole and herbaceous grass areas shall utili.e several of 
the native species proposed in the above mentioned Conservation Plan using two year 
old stock, at a deQsity that conforms to county regulation a8 determined by the 
County's urban Porestry Branch of DEM. 

14. In order to prevent groundwater contamination, all surfaces used for chemical, 
machine, vehicle storage or cl.-ning and maintenance associated with the chemical 
and maintenance buildings shown on the plat shall be designed to drain into a 
subsurface drainage catchment system or a 8KP with an impervious geotextile liner 
designed to remove contaminants and pollutants. A maintenance plan for the system 
shall be designed. The catchment syatem design and the maintenance plan for this 
system ehall be approved by the Department of !nvironmental Management (DBM). In 
addition, an emergency spill response plan,shall be developed to address accidental 
spills of any hazardoua substances stored on the premise. The emergency spill 
response plan and the Addendum to Bacor Conservation Plan dated March 9, 1992 
(attached) shall b~ approyed by the Pairfax CountyPire and Rescue Department and 
the Pairfax county Health D~artaent. 

15. An escrow fund shall b~ established by Fairfax county in lieu of the provision of 
two (2) equestrian trail segments as adopted in the rairfax COunty Trails Plan. 
This escrow fund shall,consist of an amount of money equivalent to the cost of two 
equestrian trails"as determined by DIM, and shall be, used exclusively for the 
creation of a trail on the west side of pleasant Valley Road from generally south of 
the application property, to the existing community center attbe intersection of 
Route 29 and pleasant Valley Road. This escrow fund shall be a minimum of 
porty-Pive Thousand DOllars ($45,000.00). These funds shall be posted at the time 
of site plan approval for the first golf course to be undertaken on the application 
property. This payment shall fully satisfy any requirement for equestrian trail(a) 
on the application property. 
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16. An eight (8) foot public trail, in a twenty (20) foot wide public easement, within 
the Blk Lick Run p100d plain and BQC area shall be constructed in accordance with 
the comprehensive Plan requireMents as determined by the ,airfax county Park 
AUthority. An ea8~ent shall be provided to connect to the trail along pleasant 
valley Road .a determined by DBM. This connection may be on the golf course 
property or may be located on adjacent property. The final alignment and 
construction techniques of that trail shall be presented to the 'alrfax county Park 
Authority for review and approval. 

17. A six (6) foot wide asphalt trail shall be provided along the east side of pleasant 
valley ROad within a public access easement, twelve (12) feet wide, if the trail 
cannot be accommodated within the state right-of-way. This trail shall be provided 
according to the ,airfax County Trails Plan and shall connect with other trails 
which are located to the north and south of the subject site and are shown on the 
COUnty Trails Plan. 

18. Stormwater Best Management Practices (BMP's) which satisfy Water SUPPly Protection 
Overlay District (MaPOO) standards shall be provided as ~termined by the Director 
of OU. 

19. The Integrated Pest Manage.ent Plan lIMP) which is included in the COnservation Plan 
shall be provided to DEM prior to site plan approval an4 -implemented, as required by 
DEM, 80 that adverse impacts to water quality from increased levels of fertilizers, 
herbicides and pesticides can be prevented to the maximum extent feasible. This 
plan shall include an on-going monitoring and reporting method to OEM prior to site 
plan approval. The monitoring and reporting method for the Integrated peat 
Manage.ent Plan shall be used to document the intent and success of the Integrated 
Pest Manageaent program and shall be made available to the Office of comprehensive 
Planning (OCP). if requested. 

20. The applicant sball demonstrate to the Health Department that any proposed septic 
system or public sewer will adequately Serve the use prior to the approval of a site 
plan. If this cannot be demonstrated for one or the other of the golf courses, then 
this Special Permit far that golf course shall be null and void. 

21. The hours of operation shall be limited to 6:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m., except for 
golf related special events in the clubhouse which may extend until 11:00 p.m. 

22. Right-of-way shall be provided as shown on the Special Permit Plat dated March 10, 
1992. The amount of right-of-way to be dedicated shall consist of sixty (60) feet 
fro. the centerline in all areas, except where tbere are right and left turn lanes. 
Right-of-way to sixty-eight (68) feet from the cenberline shall be dedicated in 
these areas. This is to include right-of-way sufficient for 955 feet radius for the 
future relocation of Pleasant valley ROad. This right-of-way shall be dedicated for 
public street purposes and shall convey to the Board of Supervisors in fee simple on 
demand or at the time of site plan approval, whichever occurs first. Ancillary 
access easements shall be provided to facilitate the road improvements as deteradned 
by OEM. 

23. Right and left turn lanes ahall be provided at both the entrances to the site as 
reflected on the Special Permit Plat to the satisfaction of tbe Department of 
Environmental Management (DEM) and the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT). 

24. Signage shall be placed along the 50 foot private road that clearly identifies the 
golf cart crossings and that limits the speed on this road to 15 ailes per hour. 

25. There sball be no illumination of the golf driving raRge or golf Course. Any 
lighting of the buildings on the site sbal1 be the miniaum required for security and 
shall of a type or design tbat does -not project beyond the site. NO lights other 
than security lights shall be provided between the rear of the clubhouse and the 
adjacent residential, lots. The height of any parking lot lights shall not ~xceed 12 
feet and the lights shall be directed onto tbe site. All lighting shall be directed 
on site to prevent spillage of ligbt or glare onto tbe adjacent residential 
properties. 

26. Theu sball be no illumination of any si9D8 with the exception of directional 8ign8 
at tbe entrances of the golf course. 

27. Any sales activity on the site shall be limited to the ancillary selling of 
beverages and 8nacks at a snack bar or from machines and golf-related accessories. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance witb tbe provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtainint the required Non-Residential use 
Permit through established procedures, and this specialperait shall not be valid until this 
has been accomplished. 
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Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this 8p@cial permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction of 
the outdoor recreation use has commenced and been diligently pro8@cuted. The Board of zoning 
Appeals may grant additional time to commence construotion if a written request for 
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the 
special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional time r@QUested, the basis 
for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time 1s required. 

Mr. panmal seconded the motion which carri@d by a vot@ of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. 
Thon@n, and Mr. Hammack w@re abs@nt fro. the meeting. 

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning APP@als and became 
final on April 10, 1992. This dat@ shall b@ de@med to be the final approval date of this 
sp@cLal permi t. 

II 

pag@~, April 2, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled cas@ of: 

10:10 A.M. DAVID S. HOAG, TRUSTBI, VC 92-M-016, appl. under sect. 18-401 of th@ Zoning 
Ordinance to allow structure to remain 22.0 f@et froe one str@@t line of corner 
lot and 17.0 feet from other street line of corner lot (35 ft. min. front yard 
required by sect. 3-207) on approx. '41,793 s.f., located at 6800 Little RIver 
Turnpike, zoned R-2, Mason District, Ta~ Map 71-2«5»9,10,11,12,13,14,15. 

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
BOard of zoning APpeals (DZA) was complete and accurate. Jack Connor, attorney for the 
applicant, replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. He said th@ subj@ct property is 
made up of seven lots comprising 41,793 square feet, zoned R-2, and located at the 
intersection of Little River TUrnpike and Roberts Place. Mr. Riegle said the applicant was 
requ.ating approval of a variance to allow an existing building to remain 22 feet from one 
front lot line and 17 fl!et frolll the other front lotlin@. Ther@ are structural changes 
planned for th@ dwelling, the building was constructed in 1937, and has been used as an 
office intermittently since 1976. on october 14, 1991, th@ Board of Supervisors approved a 
special exception eo· again perMit the property to be used as an office with a stipUlation 
that the·applicant obtain a variance froc the BZA to allow the building to re.ain in its 
current location. 

John B. Connor, Vernet, Liipfert, Bernhard, Mcpherson, • Hand, Chartered, 8280 Greensboro 
Drive, Sixth Ploor, McLean, Virginia, said he believed the application and staff report were 
straightforward and would be happy to respond to any questions the BZA might have. 

There were no sp@ak@rs and Vice Chairman Ribbl@ closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant for th@ reasons not@d in the Resolution and subject to the 
developm@nt conditions contained in thesta!! report dat@d March 17, 1992. 

II 
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VARIAIIICB 1lJrSOLU'f10ll 0' 'fBJ: 80UD 0' IOIIIRG APPBALS 

In Variance Application VC92-M-016 by DAVID S. BOAG, TRUSTEE, under Section 18-401 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow structure to remain 22.0 feet from one street line of corner lot 
and 17.0 feet from oth@r street line of corner lot, on property located at 6800 Little River 
TUrnpike, Tax Map Reference 71-2«5)9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, Mr. Pammel moved that the 
Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBRBAS, th@ captioned application has be@n prop.rly filed in accordanc@ with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County COdes and with the by-laws of the ,airfax 
county Board of zoning App@alsl and 

WHEREAS, follOWing proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 10, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. Th@ present zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 41,793 squar@ feet. 
4. The building is an existing structure that was built many, many years ago. 
5. It would b@ a hardship to require the removal or relocation of the structure in 

accordanc@ with th@ requirements of the Ordinance. 
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This application ~eet8 all of the following Requir@d standards for Variances in section 
18-404 of the ZoningOr4inance: 

1. That the subject property was acquir@d in 900d faith. 
2. ~hat thesubj@ct property has at least one of the following characteristics; 

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. B1tceptional 8ha!1owne88 at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
C. Bxceptional size at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance, 
O. I!:Xceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjac@nt to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended us@ of the 

subject prop@rtyis not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
am@~ent to the zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produc@ undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not sbar@d generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. Th@ strict application of the zoning Ordinanc@ would effectively probibit or 
unreasonably r@strict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. Tbe granting of a variance will alleviate a cl@arly demonstrable bardship 
approacbing confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not b@ of substantial detriment to adjac@nt 
property. 

8. That the character of tbe zoning district will not b@ cbang@d by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the varianc@ will b@ in harmony witb the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not b@ contrary to tbe pUblic interest. 

AND WHBR!AS, the Board of zoning App@als has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT tb@ applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinanc@ would result in practical 
diffiCUlty or unnecessary bardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, '!'BBREPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that tbe subject application is GIlAII'rBD with the folloving 
lil1litations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition and dormer 
shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc. dated Dec@mber 30, 1991, and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinanc@, this variance shall automatically 
expire, witbout notic@, thirty (30) months after tb@ date of approval- unless construction 
has COMmenced and has been diligentlY prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals .ay grant 
additional time to QOmm@nce construction if a written request for additional time is filed 
with the zoning AdMinistrator prior to th@,dat@ of expiration of the variance. The request 
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time 
requested and an exPlana~ionof why additional time is reqUired. 

Mrs. Harris s@cond@d the motion Which carried by a vote of Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. Thon@n, 
and Mr. Hammack were absent from the meeting. 

-This d@cision waa officially filed in the offic@ of th@ Board of Zoning APP@als and became 
final on April 10, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 
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10:20 A.M. JAMKa RANDALL AND ANN BARLOW DIMON, vc 92-V-004, apple under Sect. 18-401 of 
the Zoning ordinance to allow addition 26.6 ft. froa front lot line of a corner 
lot and to allow another addition (dor.erl 24.7 ft. from one front lot line and 
26.8 ft. fr~ the other front lot line (30 ft. min. front yard required by 
Sect. 3-407) on approx. 9,423 s.f., locat@d at 2104 WOOdmont Rd., zoned R-4, 
Mt. Vernon District, Tax Map 83-3«14)(15)9. 

vic@ Chairman Ribble call@d the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before tbe 
Board of zon~ng Appeals (BZAI waa complete and ac~urate. Ann Dimon replied that it was. 
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Lori Greenlief, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She said the applicant was 
requesting II variance to the front yard requirement in order to construct two additions. One 
addition will replace an existing screened porch on the west side of the existing dwelling 
and will be located 26.6 feet from the front lot line which required a variance of 3.4 feet. 
The second addition 1s II dormer window which will be added on an existing portion of the 
dwelling located 26.8 feet from the front lot line abutting WOodmoRt Road lind 24.7 feet from 
the front lot line abutting Port Willard Circle. The applicant was requesting variances of 
3.2 feet and 5.3 feet, respectively. 

Ann Barlow Dimon, 2104 Woodmont Road, Alexandria, virginia, said the house was built in 1941 
and the addition would not be any closer to the lot lines than the existing dwelling. She 
said that they would like to keep the addition in character with the other houses in the 
Belle Haven area. Ms. Dimon said the additions would alleviate an internal design problem. 

There were no speakers to address the request and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public 
hearing. 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant the request subject to the development conditions 
contained in the staff report dated March 17, 1992, with one additional condition. 

The RZA a180 waiVed the eight waiting period. 

COUWfY OP PAIRFAX, VlIlIGIIIIA. 

VAIlIA.IICB RBSOLO'!'IOII OP !'BB BOUD OP 10000lIG APPBALS 

In variance Application VC 92-V-004 by JAMES RANDALL AND ANN BARLOW DIMON, under section 
18-401 Of the Zoning ordinance to allow addition 26.6 feet from front lot line of a corner 
lot and to allow another addition (dormer) 24.7 feet from one front lot line and 26.8 feet 
from the other front lot line, on property located at 2104 WOOdmont ROad, Tax Map Reference 
83-3«14»(15)9, Mrs. Barris moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by~laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 2, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the Owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-4. 
3. The area of the lot is 9,423 square feet. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tide of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
R. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
B. Exceptional topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or 8ituation of the subject property or the intend.d use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrablehard8hip 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 
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9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will Dot be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WBBRSAS, the BoArd of ~n1ng Appeals hAS reached the following conclll8ions of law: 

THAT the applicant bas satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THBRUORE, BE IT Rl!lSOLVED that the subject application is GltAftBD with the following
limitatioDs: 

1. This variance 1s approved for the location and the specific addition and dormer 
shown on th@ plat pr@pared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc. dat@d Dec@mber 30, 1991, and 
is not transf@rabl@ to oth@r land. 

2. A Building Peril it shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

3. The color and materials used for the addition shall b@ compatibl@ with the existing 
dwelling. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varianc@ shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months aft@r th@ date of approval· unless construction 
has cQRm@nc@d and has b@en dilig@ntly pros@cut@d. The Board of Zoning App@als ~ay grant 
additional tim@ to COIlm@nc@ construction if a writt@n request for additional tim@ is filed 
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The r~uest 

must specify the amount of additional tille r@qUest@d, th@ basis for the amount of time 
requested and an @xplanation of Why additional time is r~uired. 

Mr. Kelley seconded th@ motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. 
Thonen, and Mr. HaMMack were absent from the meeting. 

Mrs. Harris then made a motion to waive th@ 8-day tim@ limitation. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Pammel 
second@d the motion whicb carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. 
aammack were absent from the lIeeting. 

~is d@cision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 2, 1992. This date shall be deemed to b@ th@ final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, April 2, 1992, (Tap@ 2), Action Item: 

Approval of Minut@s for December 17, 1991 

Mr. Pamael made a motion to approv@ th@ Minut@s as sUbmitted. Mrs. Harris s@conded the 
motion which carried by a vot@ of 4-0. Chairman DiGiUlian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were 
aba@nt froll the muting. 

II 

page-!t..i., April 2, 1992, (Tap@ 2), Action It@Ul: 

Intent to Defer 
Lynn Kahler Berg, VC 91-V-077 

Mr. pam.el made a motion to issue an intent to defer vc 91-V-017. Mrs. Harris seconded the 
motion whiCh passed by a vote of 4-0. Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack were 
absent from the ~eting. 

II 

page.Jt1.., April 2, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Itell: 

Intent to I)@fer 
Dung Thi Young, SP 92-L-004 

Mrs. sarris made a motion to issue an intent to def@r SP 92-L-004 to allow the applicant an 
opportunity to meet with the Springfield Civic Association. Mr. pammel s@conded tbe motion 
which passed by a vote of 4-0. Cbairlllllln DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. BaJII_ck were abunt 
froll the meeting. 

II 
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10:30 A.M. DISCUSSION BE'l'WBEN THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS AND JANE GWINN, ZONING 
ADMINISTRATOR, AND WILLIAM SHOUP, DEPUTY ZONING ADMINISTRATOR - RS: ACCESSORY 
DWELLING UNITS 

It was the consensus of the Board of Zoning Appeals to pass over this item until all Board 
members were present. 

II 

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
12:02 p.m. 

clerk 
Appeals 

SllB.rTTB",_",O"""lh!d=L.)..Ir1-"r-£./-,9~f,-;J..---'::.....
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page~ April 2, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Itelll: 

Intent to Defer 
Charles Wesley united Methodist Church, SPA 77-D-047-1 

Mr. pammel IIlade a motion to issue an intent to defer SPA 77-0-047-1. Mrs. Barris seconded 
the motion which passed by a vote of 4-0. Chairman OiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hamlllack 
were absent from the meeting. 

II 

page tt': April 2, 1992, (Tape 2), Action 
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoniog Appeals was held in the Board Room of the 
Ma88ey Building on April 9, 1992. The following Board M@mbers were present: 
Cha!r..n John DiGiulian, Martha Harrie, Mary Thonen, Paul Hammack, Robert !elley, 
Jalle. PanaelJ and John Ribble. 

Chairman DlGiul1an called the meeting to order at 9:23 a.m. and Mr8. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and chairman DlGiulian 
called for the first 8cheduled caae. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. GOLP PARK, INC., VC 9l-C-138, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to allow existing structure and proposed light to within 100 ft. of property 
lines (l00 ft. min. distance froll. any lot line required by Sect. 8-607), on 
approx. 4S.66 acr~8 located on DUlles Toll Rd., zoned R-E, Centreville 
District, Tax Map lS-4«1)'22,23,26J lS-4«S»A,lA,2,3,4,&5. (CONCORRBNT WITH 
SP 9l-C-010) (DBF. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOBST. BZA DEP. PROM 3/31/92) 

9:00 A.M. GOLF PARK, INC., SP 91-C-070, appl. under Sects. 3-103 and S-9l5 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow outdoor recreational use (baseball batting cage, golf 
course, golf driving rang~) and waiver of dustless of surface requirement, on 
approx. 4S.66 acres located on DUlles Toll Rd., zoned R-E, Centreville 
District, Tax Map lS-4«1))22,23,26J lS-4«S»A,lA,2,3,4,&S. (CONCURRBNT WITH 
VC 9l-C-13S) (DBP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST. BZA DEP. PROM 3/31/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian noted that these cases were before the Board of zoning Appeals for 
decision only. Mr. Pa11\flIeI said he would abstain frOll the deliberations due to a business 
conflict. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to approve SP 91-C-070 subject to the development conditions 
outlined in the Planning COmmission's Development Conditions dated Pebruary 27, 1992, with 
the following modifications: 

g. ther~ shall be no lLghting of the driving range. 

IS. The clubhouse shall not exceed 2,500 aquare feet within the area shown on the 
special permit plat for the clubhouse. In addition, architectural elevations of the 
clubhouse, including building materials, shall be compatible with th~ character of 
the r~sidential neighborhood architecture. Said clubhouse may be established in a 
temporary structure provided that the temporary structure is located within 50 feet 
of the building footprint of the permanent structure and further provided that any 
temporary structure shall not exceed 2,500 square feet in size, shall not exceed one 
story in height and sball be limit~d to a period of five years from the time of the 
I.suaBce of the Non-Residentlal Use Permit. 

20. the proposed use shall be served only by public water located in a 24-inch 
water main in Runter Mill ROad and not: by a private well. 

23. the accessory activities and operations in the clubhouse/maintenance facility 
shall be limited to the following: golf equipment rental, administrative office 
use, maintenance of equipment directly related to the driving range facility, the 
sale of vending machine and snack bar concessions, and the sale of golf-related 
accessories that are dir@ctly related to the driving range. There shall be no food 
preparation on the site. rood sales shall be limited to vending machines and snack 
bar concessions. 

Mr. Kelley said h~ bad been prepared to vote against the application because of the well 
water and the size of the club bous~, but believed the use would be compatible with the area 
based on the revisions to the development conditions. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion for purposes for discussion. She asked if the parking could 
be reduced to 63 spaces, if the starting time could be changed to 7:00 a.m., and if 
additional screening could be provided on the northern and southern lot lines. 

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, said the minimum requirement for the proposed ~se would be 63 
spaces and noted that, through negotiationa, the parking haa been reduced in addition to 
other changes to the request. 

Mrs. Thonen asked who would monitor the herbicides used on the site and the impact on the 
surrounding wells. Mr. Riegle said both staff and the Planning CO~i•• ion have proposed a 
development condition that require. the establishment of a pesticide management program. He 
said the 8IA could require that the applicant 8ubDit data to the !Rvironmental Resources 
Brancb, Office of comprehensive Planning. Mrs. Thonen 8greed'with at.ff'srecommendation. 
She asked What the temporary structure would be. Mr. Riegle said that it was hi. 
understanding that it would be a skirted modular structure. Mrs. Thonen asked wbat the 
minimum number of employees would be and Mr. Riegle said there was not a set nUmber but staff 
had allocated 12 parking spaces for employees. 

Mrs. Barris agreed with Mrs. Thonen's comments and added that she was uncomfortable voting on 
something based on last ~inute negotiations by the applicant. Sbe said tbe public hearing 



PAge....2a., ~rll 9, 1991, (Tape II, GOLl' PARK, INC., VC 91-c-138 and SP 91-C-070, continued 
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had been held on a different plat and would like the opportunity to look at the revised plat 
and also allow the citizens 'time to review the plat. 

Mr. Kelley sald he would like to defer decision for two weeks to give the BIA an opportunity 
to review the revisions and to allow staff time to incorporate the development conditions 
both he and Mrs. Thonen had discussed into the application. 

Following a discusslon 8S to whether or not it was basically a new application based on the 
revisions made by the applicant, it was the consensus of the BZA that it was not radically 
changed and there was no need to reopen the public bearing. The aZA said it would allow 
additional written comments. 

Mr. Ribbl@ comm~nt~d on a l~tt~r received from a citiz@n referencing Dan smith, past chairman 
of th~ BZA, who r~cently passed away. H~ said it was p~rsonally reprehensible and repugnant 
to him to receive a letter like that. Mrs. Thonen agreed. 

Mre. Thonen made a motion to d~f~r the decieion for two w~@ke. Mr. K~lley s~conded the 
motion. 

Mr. Riegle noted that perhaps the BZA would like to defer decision to April 28th since the 
meeting location had been changed to the Judicial Center and the recording equipment was not 
adequate. Chairman DiGiuiian said there was no guarantee that 'the location of the meeting 
would not be changed again. 

Mr. Riegle suggested April 23, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. The motion passed by a vote of 6-0-1. Mr. 
Pammel abstained. 

II 

The BZA recessed at 9:50 a.m. and reconvened at 10:04 a.m. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), Sch@dul~d case of: 

9:00 A.M. LYNN KAHLER BERG, ve 91-V-077, appl. under sects. 18-401 and 2-505 of the 
zoning OtcUnance to allow 6.2 ft. high fence to remain in front yard of corner 
lot and allow addition 1.8 ft. from front lot line of corner lot (4 ft. max. 
fence height allowed and 30 ft. min. front yard required by Sects. 10-104 and 
3-301) on approx. 14,515 •• f. located at 6401 Sixteenth St., zoned R-3, Mt. 
Vernon District, Tax Map 83-4«2»(8)13, 14,15, 16. (DEFERRED FROM 11/12/91 
AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. D!PBRRSD l'ROM 1/14/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST) 

Chairman Diaiulian said the BZA had issued an intent to defer VC 91-V-077 at its April 2nd 
meeting. Mr. Xell~y asked staff for a date and time. Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant Branch 
Chief, suggested September 8, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. 

Mr. Kelley so moved. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. 
Harris was not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:15 A.M. MARKSY BOSIHBSS CBNTER APPEAL, A 91-S-002, appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the 
zoning Ordinance to appeal Zoning Administrator'. determination that 
ingress/egress and pUblic access easements for interparcel access must be 
provided on appellant's property before December I, 1990 on approx. 4.34 acres 
located at 14522 and 14524 Lee Road, zoned I-4 & 1-5, sulley District (formerly 
springfield),.x "-p 34-3((8»4522 A-J and 4524 A-J. (DEfeRRBD PROM 6/4/91 AT 
APPLICANT'S RBQUBST - DBFERRBD PROM 10/1/91 AT APPLICAN'!"S RBQUSST. DBPERRBD 
PROM 1/l4/92 ATAPPLICANT1S REQUEST) 

Chairman DiGiulian SAid the appellant was requ~sting a deferral. Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant 
Branch Chief, suggested June 30, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. Mr. Ribble 80 'moved. Mrs. Thonen 
seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Barris was not present for the vote. 

II 

page j1l? April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. ANDREW C. DUNCAN, vc 92-8-005, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to allow enclosure of carport 9.5 ft. from side lot line such that side yards 
total 19.5 ft. (24 ft. total min. side yards required by sect. 3-201) on 
approx. 11,900 s.f., located at 9021 Ashmeade Dr., zoned R-2 (cluster), 
Braddock District. Tax Map 69-2«16»12. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Duncan replied that it was. 

D'70 
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pageg, April 9, U92, (Tape 1), ANDREW C. DUNCAN, VC 92-B-005, continued from Page 70 l 

Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant BraDch Chief, presented the staff report prepared by Greg 
Riegle. She said the applicant was requesting approval of a variance to permit the enclosure 
of an existing carport 9.5 feet from the western aide lot line, thus the applicant was 
requesting 8 variance of 4.5 feet to the total minimuM side yard requirement. 

Andr@w Duncan, 9021 A8~eade Drive, Paiefax, Virginia, said he would like to enclose an 
existing structure, which m@88ures 19 feet x 20.3 feet, and added that the total area 
occupied by the structure will remain the same. He s81d the property was acquired in good 
faith on May 26, 1988, the style of his house is wider than oth@rs in th@ neighborhood, and 
MOst of the n@ighbors hav@ doubl@ garages. 

Th@re wer@ no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed th@ public h@aring. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant th@ application for the r@asons noted in th@ Resolution 
and subject to the Dev@lop.ent Conditions contained in the staff report dated March 31, 1992. 

II 

comrn or lAIRI'AI, YIIIGIIIIA 

VAllIAE. RDOLU'rIOR 0. '1'8. BOARD 01' ZOIIIIIG APPIIALS 

In variance Application vc 92-8-005 by ANDRBW C. DUNCAN, under Section 18-401 of 'the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow enclosure of carport 9.5 feet from side lot line such that side yards 
total 19.5 feet, on property located at 9021 AShmeade Drive, Tax Map Reference 69-2«(16)12, 
Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt th@ following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 9, 1992, and 

WHIRBAS, the Board has made the follOWing findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-2 (cluster). 
3. The area of the lot is 11,900 square feet. 

The applicant has satisfied the nine (9) required requirements for a variance 
application, in particular the BZA was persuaded by the applicant's testimony that 
the width of the dwelling is wider than most of the dwellings in the neighborhood 
and the lots are narrow, measuring only 95 feet. 

5. The applicant is only enclosing an exIsting carport with no additional setbacks 
required and under the circumstances the applicant meets the requirements of the 
Ordinance. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faitb. 
2. That tbe subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tiae of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Exoeptional shallowness at the time of tbe effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. Bxoeptional size at the time of the effectiv@ date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional sbapeat the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary.ituation or condition of the use or development of property 

i-.ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted bf the Board of Supervisors as an 
alllendllrent to the .Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the striot application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That auch undUe bardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privil@ge or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the varianoe will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

07/ 
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page -t:L.-, April 9, 1992, (Tape ll, ANDREW C. DUNCAN, VC 92-B-005, continued from Page 7/ 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has aatisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THERBFORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAftRD with the following 
limitaHons: 

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the 
plat prepared by Rice ASsociates, dated November 27, 1991, and is not transferable 
to other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction 
has cOmMenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant 
additional time to establish the use or to conmence construction if a written request for 
additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the 
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for 
the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required. 

Mr. Pammel and Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Harris 
was not present for the vote. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and became 
final on April 17, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of; 

9;40 A.M. NORBERT D. AND MARY C. MICHAUD, vc 92-B-006, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 27.5 ft. from front lot line (30 ft. min. 
front yard required by Sect. 3-307) on approx. 10,770 s.f., located at 11038 
Del Rio Dr., zoned R-3, Braddock District, Tax Map 57-3{(7»263. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mrs. Michaud r@pli@d that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant Branch Chief, presented th~ staff r@port prepar@d by Bernadette 
Bettard. She said the applicants were requesting variance approval to permit the 
construction of a room addition 27.5 feet from the front lot line, thus theyw@re requesting 
a variance of 2.5 feet. 

Mary C. Michaud, 11038 Del Rio Drive, rairfax, virginia, said they would like to construct a 
two car garage underneath the existing structure and it will only be the second story 
structure that will impact the setback. 

In response to questions from the BZA, Mra. Michaud replied the driveway to the left will be 
removed. Sh~ said there is no way to construct a garage in the r~ar of the lot becaus@ there 
is no way to get around the house to the rear lot. 

Mr. panmel asked the applicant if she would object to a development condition which would 
require the renoval of the existing driveway and the r@seeding of the area. Mrs. Michaud 
agreed. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant the r~est for the reasons noted in the Resolution and 
subject to the Development Conditions noted in the staff report dated March 31, 1992, with 
one addi tion. 

3. The existing concrete drive on the north aide of the property shall be eliminated 
and replaced with sod and/or qrass seed at such time the new addition i8 oompleted 
and the garage is operational. 

II 

COOlin' OP PAIUAX, VIRGIUA. 

V'ARIAKB BB8OLD'1'IOII OP 'fBI: 80UD OP IOURG APPIlA.L8 

In Variance Application vc 92-8-006 by NORBERT D. AND MARY C. MICHAUD, under Section 18-401 
of the zoning Ordinance to allow addition 27.5 feet from front lot line, on property lOcated 
at 11038 Del Rio Drive, TaX Map Reference 57-3«7)263, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 
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P1l9~a.., April 9, 1992, (Tllp~ 1), NORBERT D. AND MARY C. MICHAUD, VC 92-8-006, continul'!d 
frOID page 7.:2- l 

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance With the 
requir~ent8 of all apPlicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on 
April 9, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning 18 R-3. ,. The area of the lot 1s 10,770 square feet. 
4. The applicant has satisfied the requirements for a variance as set forth in the 

Ordinance. specifically, the lot tapers toward the rear of the property to a width 
that 1s narrower than in the front, thus pr@cluding the ability to construct an 
addition to the rear of the property without requiring a variance to the side yard 
requir ements. 

5. The variance to the front is for the second story only and is very minimal, only 2 
1/2 feet. 

This apPlieation meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. Exceptional lllze at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Bxceptional topograpbic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediatelY adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or tbe intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardShip. 
S. That such undue hardship is not ahared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That.: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleViate a clecarly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical 
difficUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involVed. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ With the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the specific addition to the dwelling shown on the 
plat prepared by Delashmutt ASsociates, dated Decedber 16, 1991 and revised by 
Gilbert M. Glaubinger, Architects on January 17, 1992, and included with this 
application, and is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Per.it shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

,. The existing concrete drive on the north side of the property shall be eli_inated 
and replaced with aod and/or grass seed at such time the new addition is completed 
and the garage is operational. 

Under sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) .cnths after the approval date· of the variance unless 
construction has started for the addition and is diligently pursued, or unless a request for 
additional time is approved by the BIA. Areques~ for additional time must be justified in 
writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date. 
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Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Barris was not present 
for the vote. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 11, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of: 

9:50 A.M. ARTHUR p, LORENTZEN, JR., VC 92-Y-007, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 1(.6 ft. from side lot line (20 ft. lIin. side yard 
required by Sect. 3-C07) on approx. 31,142 s.f., located at 15428 saithaven 
Pl., zoned a-c, MS, AN, Sully District, Tlx Map 53-1((3)(5)35. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. LOrentzen replied that it was. 

LOri Greenlief, staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She said the applicant was 
requesting a variance to permit construction of a 20 x 3(.6 foot addition, which would be a 
third bay to an existing garage, and would be located 14.6 feet from the northern side lot 
line. Since the zoning ordinance [@quires a minimum side yard of 20 feet in this zoning 
district, the applicant was requesting a variance of 5.( feet. 

Arthur p. Lorentzen, Jr., 15428 smithaven place, Centreville, virginia, said he would like to 
construct a garage that would be more functional than the eXisting. 

There were no speakers and Chairman OiGiulianclosed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny the applicant's request for the reasons noted in the 
Resolution. 

Mr. Ribble supported the motion because he believed a four car garage was too mUch. 

Chairman DiGiulian supported the motion and noted that the applicant could construct by right 
a garage large enough to house another vehicle. 

Mr. Bammack agreed with other members' comments and pOinted out that the granting of the 
variance would ~ a convenience. 

II 

COUB"fY 01' I'AIRPAZ, VIIGIIIIA 

VAIlIAllCB RBIOLU'fIOII OP ftII BOARD OP IOIIIIIG APPBUoB 

In variance Application ve 92-Y-007 by ARTHUR P. LORENTZBN, under Section 18-401 of the 
zoning ordinance to allow addition 14.6 feet frca side lot line, on property located at 15428 
smith.ven Place, Tax Map Reference 53-1(3»(5)35, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning 
APpeals adopt the followipg resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pair fax 
COunty Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHBRBAS, followin9 prop~r notice to tb~ pUblic, a public hearing was beld by the Board on 
April 9, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of th~ land, 
2. The pr~sent zoning is R-C, WS, AN. 
3. The area of the lot ia 31,142 aquare feet. 

The applicant haa not .ettbe nine standards for a variance• 
5. The grantin9 of a variance to allow the applicant to add a two car garage making a 

four car garage on the front would i~act the nei9hborhood. 
6. There is sufficient space in the rear of the lot to add a garage. 

This application does not Meet all of the following Required Standards for Variances in 
Section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance: 

1. Th.t the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. EXceptional narrown«ss at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of th~Ordinance, 

c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
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(Tape II, ARTHUR F. LORBRTZBN, JR., VC 92-Y-007, continued trom 

B. Exceptional topographic conditions I 

P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to tbe subject property. 
]. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property 18 not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardshlp 1s not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject p[operty, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable ha[dship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That autho[ization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the charac~er of the zoning dis~ric~ will not be changed by ~he granting of the 
vadance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest. 

AND WJlZRBAB, the Board of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has not satisfied th@ Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning OrdinanCe would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the User of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, TBIRBPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DDIBD. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which Carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Barris was not present 
for the vote. 

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 17, 1992. 

II 

April 9, 1992, (Tape I), Scheduled case of: '09'#' 
10:00 A.M. CHARLBS MESLIY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NORTHERN VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARB 

CBNTBR, INC., SPA 77-0-047-1, appl. under Sect. 3-303 of the Zoning Ordinance 
amend 5-47-77 for church and related facilities and amend SP 83-0-083 for child 
care center to allow additional parking, on approx. 3.0 acres located at 
6817 Dean Dr., zoned R-3, Dranesville District, Tax Map 30-4«1)26. (DBF. 
FROM 3/3/92 VCR ADDITIONAL INPORMATION) 

Chairman DiGiulian said the 8ZA had issued an intent to defer this application at its April 
2, 1992, public hearing. Marilyn Anderaon, Assistant Branch Chief, suggested June 9, 1992, 
at 9:00 a.a. Mr. Ribble 80 moved. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 
6-0. Mrs. Barris was not pres~t for the public hearing. 

II 
/' 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.M. JAMBS M. OLSON, ve 92-Y-002, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning ocdinance 
to allow addition (sunroom) 3.6 ft. from side lot line (20 ft. min. side yard 
required by Sect. 3-C07), on Approx. 20,850 s.f. located at 5131 PheaSAnt Ridge 
Rd., zoned R-C, wa, SUlly District, tax Map 56-3«(9»6lA. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Olson r~lied that it was. 

Lori Greenlief, Staff coo~dinato~, presented the staff ~eport. She said the applicant was 
~equesting a variance of 16.4 feet in order to construct an addition 3.6 feet from the side 
lot line. 

James M. Olson, 5131 pleasant Ridge Road, Pairfax, Virginia, said the lot is extremely 
nar~ow, the house is sited at an angle on the lot, the proposed location is the only feasible 
place to const~uct the sunroom, and the adjacent neighbor has no objections. 

In response to questions f~oa the BZA, Mr. Olson replied the proposed location is the only 
exit from the back of the house. Be said the existing deck will be removed and the sunrOOM 
constructed in its place. 
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page-&, April 9, 1992, (Tape 1), JAMES M. OLSON, VC 92-Y-002, continued from Page 76 
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) 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the applicant', request for the reason' noted in the 
Resolution and subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated 
March 31, 1992. 

COUlIft or 'AIDU, VIIIGIIIIA 

VAIlIARCB RB8OLU'1'I08 0' 'lBB BOaRD 0' IOIII-:; UPB&L8 

In Variance Application vc 92-Y-002 by JAMBS M. OLSON, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition (sunroom) 3.6 feet from side lot line, on property located at 
5131 Pheasant Ridge Road, TaX Map Reference 56-3(9»)6lA, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of 
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly fil~ in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Boa~ .Qf Zoning APpeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 9, 1992, and 

WHBREAS, the Board has made th;rol".tbWbg findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-C, ws. 
3. The area of the lot is 20,850 square feet. 
4. The applicant has met the nine (9) standards required for a variance, in particular 

there is an extraordinary situation as to the placement of the house on the lot. 
5. The proposed location is the only location to construct the Bunroom. 
6. Albeit it is close to the lot line, it is where applicant exits the house and the 

Bunroom will replace the existing deck. 
7. The applicant haa testified that the adjoining lot owner's house sets back 

approximately 40 feet away from the shared lot line. 

This application meets all of the follOWing ReqUired Standards for variances in Section 
18~404 of the zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property W48 acquired in good fa!th. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics; 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tiMe of the effective d te of the Ordi ance, 
B. Exceptional 8hallownes8 at the time of the effective aate of the oratnance, 
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
F. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary, ai tuation or condition of the use or development of Property 

im.ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of tbe 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SUpervisors as an 
amena-ent to the zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The atrict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject prOperty, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardShip 
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of Substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conClusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty Or unnecessary hardship tbat would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, TRBRBFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~BD with the following 
limitations: 
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pll.ge1i-, April 9, 1992, (Ta~ 1), JAMES M. OIJ3ON, VC 92-1-002, continued frOlI page 1.6 ) 

1. This variance is appl:oved for the location and the specific addition shown 
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc. dated OCtober 28, 1991, and Ls not 
transferable to other land. 

on the 

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

Pursuant to sect. 18-407 of the ZOning Ordinance, this variance shall automaticallY 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction 
has co~enced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of loning Appeals may grant 
additional time to ooamence construction if a Written request for additional time is filed 
with the Zoning AdminLstrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The r~e8t 

must 8p@cify th~ amount of additional time r~uested, the basis for tbe amount of time 
requested and an explanation of why additional time ia reqUired. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. Bammack voting nay. 
Mrs. Harris was not present for the vote. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 17, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

The BZA recessed at 10:38 a.m. and reconvened at 10:47 a.m. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tapes 1-2), Scheduled case of: 

10: 30 A.M. CLASSICAL HOMES APPEAL, A 92-0-003, appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
ordinance to appeal the Department of Bnvironmental Mana9~ment·s iSSuance of a 
Residential Use permit (ROP) for the dwelling located at 1008 Bellview Rd. 
without addressing appellant's concerns about the effect of drainage from the 
aite on the appellant's property located at 8531 Old Dominion Dr. Dwelling at 
1008 Bellvi~ Rd., located on approx. 5.0 aca., zoned R-I, Dranesville 
District, Tax Map 20-1((1»)61. 

chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of ZOning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The appellant'. agent, Tom Bryan, 
Route 626, castleton, virginia, replied that it was. 

paul ~nch, Chief, combination Inspection Branch, Department of Environmental Manag~ent 

(DBM), presented staff'. position. 

In response to a question frca Mr. Hammack regarding the Notice of Violation ~entioned on 
page 12 of the statfreport, Mr. Lynch replied that a violation had been issued to the owner 
of 1008 Bellview Road for nonca.pliance with the site plan. He explained that the 
Residential use Per_it (RUP) was issued folloWing an investigation initiated by the Classical 
Homes, who at tbat time owned 8531 Old DOminion Drive. Mr. Lynch said it was the inspector's 
deteraination, after walking tbe site, that the culvert that bad been installed equalled the 
requirements of the apProved site plan. Be said the inapector Who conducted the 
investigation had CQa@ from the PUblic Utilities Branch and had dealt with th@ SAm@ type of 
problelD. throughout his car~r. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked if it was not DBM's policy that befo~e issuing a ROP, the 
construction be in compliance with the app~oved site plan, or an 5a@nded aite plan be 
submitted and approved. Mr. Lynch said that was correct. Chairman DiGiulian said that it 
seem@dstrange that ataff would defend the isauance of the ROP and then cite the owner with a 
violation under a different cod@. 

Mrs. Thonen said sbe believed that if DBM made an error it waa DBM'a reaponaibility to 
correct tbe error. Mr. Lynch said the Virginia Uniform Statewide Building code recognizes 
that people make lIistakes and baa provisions to alloW for corrections, including a statute of 
limitations which stipulates that if a violation ia discovered within the first year of 
occupancy any official can issue a violation to have the problea corrected. Re said that was 
what happen@d in tbis caae. Itt. Lfnchagreed that the RUP shoUld DOt bave been iuued bUt 
the issue now is to correct the site problem by restoring the swale as noted on the original 
site plan. Mrs. Thonen aaid she did not know which calcUlations to trust. 

Chairman DiGiulian said it was his experience that a RUP is not issued until the con.t~uction 

complies with the approved site plan and exp~ea8ed concern as to when a citizen could rely on 
the county's actions. 

In response to qu@stions from the BZA, Mr. Lynch used the viewgraph to show the location of 
the property owner who had filed the complaint. He pointed out the location of the CUlvert 
pipe on Lot 61 and the location of a natural drainage awale which directs all the stormwater 
runoff. Mr. Lynch explained there was an existing bouse on the site and it waa raised by the 
d~velopment of the property. Be said the house on the site now is larger with a larger roof 
area, therefore, there is mo~e impervious surface on the lot. LOt 70 is and will always 
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(Tapes 1-2), CLASSICAL BOMBS APPEAL, A 92-D-OOJ, continued from 

continue to be wet in the back. Mr. ~nch said that on LOt 7DC there 18 the beginnings of a 
tributary and atormwater management stipulates that • property cannot be developed and impact 
neighboring properties more than prior to the development. He said the roof Burface Is 
larger on Lot 61 and that water 1s goi09 to have to be kept on Lot 61 or arrang@ments made to 
improve the drainage wayan Lot 70. Mr. Lynch said the culvert pipe was installed in place 
of the swaIe and was not indicated on the site plan. He explained that a swale would have 
impervious Burface for additional drainage and with the pipe there 1s not and the water goes 
onto the neighboring property. 

The appellant's agent, Mr. Bryan, came forward and submitted photographs to the BZA showing 
the erosion that has taken place in the rear of the property. He said th~ co~p1aint was 
filed on December 20, 1991, stating that more than the natural occurrence crossing the 
property at 1008 Bellview was reaching 8531 Old DOminion Drive. Mr. Bryan said when a 
culvert is attached from a water runoff spot all the way across the property and 8 feet onto 
the next property that allows 100 percent of the water. Be said staff testified that by 
increasing the roof line and the driveway the water flow onto the next property was 
increased. Mr. Bryan said the owner of 1008 Bellview has been issued two complaints and has 
not responded and noted that the owner lived in the house for 18 months without a RUP. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked what the two complaints were for and Mr. Bryan said that COunty 
regulations forbade him from Obtaining copies of the violations while the process was ongoing. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked staff about the violations. Mr. ~nch said one complaint dealt with 
the drainage and the other dealt with the existing retaining wall which had not been issued 
permits, but had no impact on the drainage problem per see 

Mr. Bryan contended that the revocation of the RUP would possibly force the landowner into 
cooperating with the COunty and bring the site into compliance. 

Joseph H. Davoli, attorney with Clayton, Wilcox, Vergara' Dellinger, 8996 Burke Lake Road, 
Burke, Virginia, represented the landowners of 1008 Bellview. Be raised a question as to 
whether or not the property had been properly posted. 

Pollowlng a discussion &Mong the BIA members, the Chair rUled that any issue could be raised 
by a speaker and that the issue regarding the time of 11 o'clock was moot since the hearing 
had not commenced prior to that time. 

Mr. Davoli said that the appellant had not received a copy of the staff report. Mrs. Thonen 
agreed that the landowner should have received a copy of the staff report. 

Be agreed with DBM's position and found it to be absolutely on point that the minimum 
requirements for a ROP were in fact satisfied including the review of the drain pipe going 
down the front lawn of 1008 Bellview Road. He urged the BZA to uphold staff's position. 

In response to questions from the BIA, Mr. Davoli replied that he could not respond to 
questions as to who obtained the building permits, nor who authorized the installation of the 
galvanized pipe as opposed to the swale. 

Mr. Davoli said the landowner is in the process of trying to correct the problem by 
resubmitting the site plan to the COunty. 

Chairman DiGiulian said tbe Deputy Zoning Administrator, William Shoup, had informed him that 
the landowner of 1008 Bellview Road had not been notified of the appeal in accordance with 
the zoning Ordinanoe require.ents, therefore, the notices were not in order and case had to 
be deferred. He asked staff for a date and time. 

Marilyn Anderson, A8sistant Branch Chief, suggested May 26, 1992, at 10rOO a.m. 

Hearing no objection, tbe Chair so ordered. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), ACtion Item: 

APproval of APril 2, 1992 Resolutions 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to approve the resolutions .s submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded tbe 
motion. 

Mr. Kelley noted a correction to BAOOR, rnc., Development condition Number 12 be revised to 
read: -.. out of bounds or hazard areas.-

The motion passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Harris not present for the vote. 
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page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 21, Action Item: 

Additional Time 
Groveton Baptiat Church, SP 88-V-079 

Mr. Panuael made a motion to grant tM applicant additional time. Mr. Ribble 8l!Conded the 
motion which passed by a yote of 6-0 with Mr8. Harria not present for the vote. The n@w 
expiration date will be september 30, 1993. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Intent to ~fer 

Blectronlc Data Systems corporation Appeal, A 91-C-022 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to ia8ue an intent to defer A 91-C-022. Mr. Kelley seconded the 
motion which passed by a ¥ote of 6-0 with Mrs. Harris not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Intent to Defer 
Silverbrook consortium Limited partner.hip Appeal, A 92-V-oOl 

Mr. Pamael 1Md@ a motion to issue an intent to defer A 92-V-OOl. Mr. BaIllllll.ck seconded t.he'! 
mot.ion which passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Harris not preaent. for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request t.o Schedule 
Ruth S. Baker, Trust.ee, , Emmanuel A. Baker, Jr., Trustee, 

Co-Trust.ees of t.he Emmanuel A. Baker, Sr. Residuary Trust. and 
pairfax Radiological COnsultanta, P.C. 

William ShoUp, Deputy zoning Adainistrator, said that ataff was recommending that the appeal 
not. be scheduled and noted that the appellant'a agent was present. He said t.hat the 
appellant was appealing the Zoning Adminiatrator's rejection of a first parking tabulation 
submission and staff did not believe there bad been any rejection. Mr. Shoup explained that 
the appellant submitted a parking tabulation and then after discussiona witb staff, the 
appellant sUbmit«d a second tabulation which was then approved by the oepartment of 
Environmental Management (DEM), but there was never any formal rejection of the first 
t.abulation. 

Mr. Ulley said the county acknowledged that Melinda Artman, Deputy Zoning AdDllnlatrator, had 
indicated to the aPPellant tbat the first parking tabulation was going to be rejected. He 
said the county also contended that Ms. Artman did not have the authority to make that 
decision. Mr. xelley then made a motion to schedule the appeal for June 9, 1992, at 10:00 
a.lao Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mra. Harria 
not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request to Schedule 
!xpresaions of MCLean, Inc. 

Mr. pamael made a aotion to scbedule the app@41 on June 23, 1992, at 10:00 a.m. Mr. Hammack 
seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Harria not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item; 

Chairman DiGiulian called the BZA's attention to a memorandum fram Jane Kelsey, Chief, 
Special Permit and variance Branch, regarding SP 9l-M-068. Mr. panmel made a motion to iSsue 
a subpoena for the contractor to appear before the aZA to respond to questiona regarding the 
case. 

Mra. Thonen made a motion to defer SP 91-M-068 until June 30, 1992. Mr. Ribble seconded the 
motion which passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mra. Barris not present for the vote. 

II 
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pa9@~' April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Ac~ion I~em: 

Carlos A. Rey@s, SPA 83-L-096-l and VC 9l-L-102 

Marilyn And@rson, Assistant Branch Chief, informed ~he 8ZA that staff had not yet r@ceived 
the revis@d plat and suggested that the approval ot the resolution be deterred tor thirty 
days. 

Mr. Hammack so moved. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. 
Barris not present tor the vote. 

II 

page~, April 9, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Elijah and Brlene Kirkland, VC 92-M-03l 
out of TUrn Hearing 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to schedule VC 92-8-031 for June 23, 1992. Mr. pammel s@conded the 
motion which passed by a vote ot 6-0 with Mrs. Harris not present for the vote. 

II 

pageW, April 9, 1992" (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Barl Bolsinger, VC 92-D-032 and SP 92-D-018 
out of TUrn Bearing 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to schedule VC 92-0-032 and SP 92-0-018 for June 23, 1992. Mr. 
pammel s@conded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Harris not present for the 
vote. 

II 

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
11:33 a.m. 

Betsy S rtt, clerk 
=:Oni09 Appeals 
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The regular .eeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the 
Massey Building on April 14, 1992. The lollowlng Board Me-oers were present. Vice 
Chairun John Ribbh, Martha Harth, Mary '1'honen, Paul Hanuaack, Robert ttelley, and 
James Pammel. Cbalr.an John Dialulian was absent from the meetiog. 

Vice Chalraan Ribble call@d the meeting to ord@r at 9:10 a.M. and Mrs. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the BOard and Vice Chairman Ribble 
called for the firat scheduled case. 

II 

page~, April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. ANNA MARlB TRUONG, SP 91-M-068, apple under Sect. 8-914 of the Zoniog Ordinance 
to allow reduction to minimum yard [@qulrements based on error in building 
location, to allow accessory structure (shed/workshop) to remain 2.1 ft. from 
rear lot line and 0.9 ft. froa side lot line (11.8 ft. min. rear yard and 12 
ft. min. side yard required by Sects. 3-307 and 10-104), on approx. 10,537 s.f. 
located at 4205 Muir Pl., zoned R-3, Mason District, Tax Map 72-2((3»(0)14. 
(DU. PROM 2/4/92 TO ALLOW APPLICAN'l' TO BE PRESENT. DBr. FROM 2/11/92 lOR 
APPLICANT AND BUILDER TO BE PRESENT AND rOR ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION rROM 
BUILDER) 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, addressed the Board of zoning 
Appeals (BZA) and stated staff had requested deferral so that the ~unty Attorney's office 
could prepare and serve a subpoena to the contractor to testify before the BZA at the public 
hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer SP 91-M-068 to JUne 30, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. Mr. HalDIlIack 
seconded the motion Which carried by a vote 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent from the 
meeting. 

II 

page~, April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Information Item: 

Approval of Resolutions from April 9, 1992 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to approve the resolutions as submitted. Mr. Pammel seconded the 
motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent from the meeting. 

II 

Page j(;I , April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Information Item: 

Discussion of April 14, 1992 Resolution 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special permit and Variance Branch, addressed the Board of zoning Appeals 
(BZA) and stated that unless the BZA delays the date of final approval, the April 14, 1992 
Resolutions, would becoae final before the next public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion that all April 14, 1992, Resolutions become final on April 24, 
1992. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent 
from the meeting. 

II 

page~, April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Information Item; 

Request for Additional Time 
George Mixon SUmMers, vc 86-c-061 

1020 Millwood Road 
Tax Map Reference 13-3(SIICl 

Mr. Pamael made a motion to grant the additional time request. Mr. Hammack seconded the 
motion which carried by a Yote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent from the meeting. The 
new expiration date will be April 19, 1994. 

II 

page~, April 14 1 1992, (Tape 1), Information Item: 

Approval of January 21, 1992, Minutes 

Mr. pammel stated that the word ·substitute- should be deleted fraa the first paragraph on 
Page 16. Be explained that the Motion was not a substitute motion but a full motion. He 
further stated that on page 17, the word -substitute·, which referred to the motion, should 
also be removed. 

Mr. Pamael made a motion to approve the minutes with the corrections as noted. Mr. ~lley 

seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent frOM the 
meeting. 

II 
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page ~~, April 14, 1992, (Tape II, Information Item: 

Request for Additional Time 
Belle Haven Country Club, Inc., SPA 82-V-093-3 

6023 Port Hunt ROad 
Tax Map Refer@nce 83-4(11}5 

Mr. Hammack stated that he believed the applicant could have proceeded in a more deliberate 
fashion. 

Vice chairman Ribble stated that while he would be abstaining from the vote, he too believed 
that the applicant did not proceed rapidly and suggested that the BZA grant 24 months 
additional time. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant 24 months additional time. Mrs. Harris and Mr. Hammack 
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent from the 
meeting. The new expiration date will be August 1, 1994. 

II 

page~~ , April 14, 1992, (Tape II, Information Item: 

Request for Reconsideration 
Claudia and Allen Butler, VC 92-B-008 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, addressed the Board of loning 
Appeals. She stated that the case had been heard on Marcb 31, 1992, therefore, the eight day 
time had expired and the decision had become final. Ms. Kelsey said that she had explained 
the situation to Ms. Butler. She stated that Ms. Butler would like a waiver of the 12 month 
time limitation for reftling an application. 

Mr. Pammel eKPressed concern regarding the applicants' letter dated April 3, 1992 and 
received by staff on April 9, 1992. Be stated that the applicant had diligently filed their 
requeat for raconsideration within the eight day time limitation. 

The BIA had a brief discussion with Ms. Kelsey regarding the reconsideration process. 

Ms. Kelsey stated that the application had been granted-in-part and the Resolution would not 
be final until a new plat was submitted to the BIA. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defer deciaion on the raconsideration to April 23, 1992, at 
9:00 a.m. Mr. Bammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman 
DiGiulian absent from the meeting. 

II 

pageJr~, April 14, 1992, (Tape I), Scheduled case of: 

9:15 A.M. SILV!RBROOK CONSORTIUM LIMITBD PARTNERSHIP, A 92-V-OOl, appl. under Sect. 
18-301 of the Zoning Ordinance to appeal the Director of the Department of 
Environmental Management's decision that the appellant's project, known as 
GUnston Corner, is not exempt under the provisions of Par. 5 of sect. 2-803 of 
the loning ordinance from having to comply witb the requirements of the 
Affordable DWelling unit program, on approx. 31 acres, located at 8206, 8208, 
8210 LOrton Rd., zoned R-20, Mt. Vernon District, Tax Map 107-4«1)}l, 
107-4«9»1, 2. (RBSCBBDOLBD PROM 3/3/92 AT APPBLLANT'S RBQOBST) 

Vice Chairman Ribble stated that an intent to defer had been iasued on APril 9, 1992. 

Mr. Bammack made a motion to defer A 92-V-OOl until May 26, 1992 at 9;45 a.m. Be stated that 
a letter had been received from Prank McDermott, the appellant's attorney, requeating 
deferral because an amendment to the county's Subdivision Ordinance would probably resolve 
all the issues. 

Mra. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent 
from the meeting. 

II 

~ge~ April 14, 1992, (Tape I), Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. MYRON G. KOTYK, VC 92-P-009, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance 
to allow addition 6.5 ft. froa side lot line (10 ft. min. side yard required by 
Sect. 3-407) on approx. 15,653 s.f., located at 2635 west st., zoned R-4, 
providence District, TaX Map SO-1«71}73, pt. 74. 

Vice chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the 
Board of loning APpeals (DIA) was complete and accurate. Mr. KOtyk replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. Be atated that the applicant was 
requesting approval of a variance to permit the construction of an addition 6.5 feet from the 
side lot line. The zoniog Ordinance requires a minimua side yard of 10 feet, therefore, the 
applicant was requesting a variance of 3.5 feet to the minimum side yard requirement. 

I 

I 
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pa9~~' April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), MYRON G. m'l'YK, VC 92-P-009, continu@d frOlll pagecr.;2.-> ) 

Mr. Riegle noted that the plat submitted to the BZA vas alightly different from the staff 
report plat. Be explained that while the variance would be the same, the addition haa been 
expanded. 

The applicant, Myron G. Kotyk, 2635 West Street, Palls Church, Virginia, addre88~ the BZA. 
Be stated that the unusual placement of the house on the property bad Caused the need for the 
variance. Be expre.s~ bis Mlia! that the addition would be aesthetically pleasing, would 
conform to other structures in the area, and would not cause any detrtmental impact on the 
neighborhood. In conclusion, Mr. ~tyk sald he had the neighbors' support and asked the alA 
to grant the request. 

In response to Mr8. Harris' question as to the location of the kitchen, Mr. Kotyk stated that 
the kitchen was in the left corner of the addition. He confirmed that the back wall of the 
existing kitchen would be r@mOved and the kitchen would be extended. 

In response to Mr. HammaCk's question as to whether the addition would be a one story 
structure, Mr. Kotyk sald that the addition would be a two story structure with a bedroo. and 
bath on the second level. 

There being no speakers to the request, Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack ..de a motion to grant vc 92-P-009 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution 
and subject to the revised development conditions as reflected in Resolution. 

II 

000JI'f'I or PAIUU, VIJlGIWIA 

VARIAIICB- RBIIOI.ftIOil or '!liB BOARD OP IOIIIIIG APPBALS 

In Variance Application Vc 92-P-009 by MYRON G. KOTYK, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow addition 6.5 feet from side lot line, on property located at 2635 West 
Street, Tax Map Reference 50-1«(7))73, pt. 74, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning 
APPeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordanCe with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeal..s, and 

WHBRKAS, following proper notiCe to the public, a public hearing waa held by the Board on 
April 14, 1992, and 

WBBRKAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is tbe owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-4. 
3. The area of the lot i8 15,653 square feet. 
4. The application meets the neces..ry standards for the granting of a variance. 
5. The plac~ent of the house on the lot imposes a constraint as to where the addition 

could be added to the existing structure. 
6. The addition is for the extension of the kitchen, therefore, must be place at that 

side of the existing structure. 
7. The variance is minillllli. 

This application meet. all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. Thst the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. BXceptional narrowness st the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Blteeptional shallowness at the tiM of the effective date of the ordinance, 
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That: the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

SUbject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature a8 to make reasoftably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors a8 an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undUe hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the s5llle 

zoning district and the sa.e Vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demon8trable hardship 
approaching confiscation as di8tingui8hed from a 8pecial privilege or 
conVenience sought by the applicant. 
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pag~suI , April 14, 1992, ('I'a~ 1), MYRON G. J:O'I'YJ:, VC 92-P-009, continued frOlll Page B ) 

7. 'I'hat authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. 'I'hat the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. 'I'hat th~ variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter~st. 

AND WBERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

'I'HAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE I'I' RESOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitationa: 

1. 'I'his variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the 
plat prepar~d by walter L. Phillips and revised by Robert Beacb, dated December 11, 
1991, is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections 
shall be approved. 

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this 'variance shall automatically 
expire, Without notice, thirty (3D) months aft~r the date of approval· unless construction 
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. 'I'he Board of zoning Appeals may grant 
additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for 
additional time is filed witb the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the 
variance. The request must apacify the amount of additional time requeated, the basis for 
the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required. 

Mr. pammel seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent 
from tbe meeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 24, 1992. 'I'his date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

pagei:!l...., April 14, 1992, ('I'ape I), Scheduled case of: 

9:40 A.M. PRANCIS A. GIORDANO, VC 92-8-011, apple under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow 6 ft. high fence to remain in front yard (4 ft. max. bgt. 
allowed by sect. 10-104) on approx. 11,806 s.f., located at 7213 Willow oak 
Pl., zoned R-3 (cluster), Springfield District, Tax Map 89-3«(8)64. 

Vice Chairman Ribble called-tbe applicant to the podium and asked if tbe affidavit before tbe 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) wascoaplete and accurate. Mr. Giordano replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, pres~nted tbe staff report. He stated that tbe applicant was 
requesting approval of a variance to permit an existing board on board fence, 6 feet in 
beigbt, to remain in the front yard formed by the street line of WOodview Drive. Tbe Zoning 
Ordinance establisbes a maximum height of four (4) feet for a fence or wall located in a 
front yard, tberefore, tbe applicant was requesting a variance of 2.0 feet to tbe maximum 
permitted beight for fences established by Sect. 10-104. 

The applicant, prancis A. Giordano, 7213 Willow oak place, springfield, Virginia, addressed 
the BZA. H~ said that the fence and been cOnstructed in good faith and explained he had not 
been aware of tbe front yard requirement. He noted the exceptional topographic conditions 
and said that the yard slopes downward frOM the aidewalk to the house. Mr. Giordano said 
that the fence i8 well screened and is only visible from the front on Willow oak place. In 
conclusion, be stated that the fence did not obstruct motorists' view, the fence provided 
security for his family, the neighbors support the request, and asked the BZA to approve the 
application. 

Mrs. Tbonen noted that tbe BZA had received a letter of opposition fro. the abutting 
neighbors on LOt 66, Marie-and Renato Susenna, 7220 Aahview Dtive, Springfield, Virginia. 
Mr. Giordano used the viewgrapb to paint out th@ Susenna's lot to the BZA. 

In response to Mr. Hammack's qu~stion as to who had constructed the fence, Mr. Giordano 
stated that he had. 

There being no speakers to the request, Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public bearing. 

Mrs. Harris said that she would like to ask tbe applicant a question and Vice Chairman Ribble 
reopened the public bearing. 

Mrs. Harris stated that sbe agreed that the topography was unusual and asked if LOt 66 was 
lower that the applicant's property. Mr. Giordano stated that it Was higher than his lot. 

I 
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In response to Mr. Hammack's question 4S to whether the tence would be if it met the Zoning 
OrdInance r@quireaents, Mr. Riegle noted that the fence in the front yard would have to be 4 
feet or less in height and used the viewgraph to depict the area of land that was considered 
to be part of the froneyard. 

Mr. Pannel made a .at tOR to grant vc 92-8-011 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and 
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated April 9, 1992. 

II 

PAIUAX, VIIIGIIIII. 

VUIAEI USOLU'rIOII or 'I'BB BOARD or IOIIIRG APPBALS 

In Variance APplication vc 92-8-011 by FRANCIS A. GIORDANO, under SectIon 18-401 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow 6 feet high fence to remain in front yard, on property located at 
7213 Willow oak Place, TaX Map Reference 89-3(8»64_ Mr. Pammel moved tnat the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned apPlication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of zoning .Appeals, and 

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 14, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. 'l'he pre8l!nt zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 11,806 square feet. 
4. COmpliance with the Zoning Ordinance would re-trict the use of the front yard. 
5. COmpliance with the Zoning Ordinance would substantially restrict the area that 

could be enclosed with a six (6) foot high fence. 
6. The fence is needed for security reasORS. 
7. The lot has exceptional topographic conditions. 

This application meets all of the following ReqUired Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. 'l'hat the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristic.: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. Exceptional size at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the uae or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

sUbject property ia not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the zoning Ordinance. 

4. 'l'hat the strict applicstion of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue ha~dship is not sbared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the same vicinity. 
6. That; 

A. The strict application of the Zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit Ot 
unreaaonably restrict all reasonable uae of the-subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance viII alleviate a clearly demonstrable hatdship 
approaching confiscation as distinguiShed from a special privilege Ot 
convenience sought by the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance viII be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intetest. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law; 

THAT the applicant bas satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist 
vhich under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that WOuld deprive the user. of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildiogs involved. 
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NOW, THIRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. Thi, variance is approved for the location and the specific fence .hown on the plat 
prepared by Nova ASsociates, dated August 28, 1991, and is not transferable to other 
land. 

2. The fence shall be kept in good repair. 

Mr. Hammack seeonded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with chairman DiGiu1ian absent 
from the meeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became 
final on April 24, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, April l~, 1992, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of: 

9:50 A.M. DUNG THI YOUNG, SP 92-L-004, apple under Sect. ~-603 of the Zoning Ordinance to 
allow a billiard hall, on approx. 2,464 s.f. of 11.80 acres, located at 7064 
Spring Garden Dr., zoned c-6, Lee District, Tax Map 90-2«1»11, 90-2((2)1. 

Vice Chairman Ribble noted that a letter requesting a deferral had been received froc Mr. 
Thomas. 

The applicant's attorney, William C. Thomas, Jr., with the law firm of pagelson, Schonberger, 
Payne, and D@ichmei.ter, 1133 King Street, Suite 300, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed tbe8ZA 
and requested a deferral. 

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Thonen as to the location of the property, Mr. Thomas 
stated that the property waa located in the Brookfield Plaza. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Brancb, along with Mr. Thomas and the BZA 
discussed deferral dates. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer SP 92-L-004 to May 12, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion which earried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian abaent from the 
meeting. 

II 

page~t7 , April 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. VIRGINIA RUN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, SPA 87-S-0~5-l, appl. undet Sect. 3-C03 of 
the zoning ordinance to amend SP 87-S-045 for community awimming pool, tennia 
courts, and community center, to expand hours of operation, and aMend 
conditions 10 and 11 regarding annual number of events and occupancy load, on 
approl. 5.22 acrea, located at 15300, 15308 Lee Highway and 15355 Wetherburn 
court, zoned R·C and wa, sully District, TaX Map 64-2«3»)4,5, 64-2«6»M. 
(MOTtCa AND STAPP RHPORT NBBD TO 8B DOHH) 

Vice Chairman Ribble noted that the Boatd of zoning Appeals had issued an intent to defer on 
March 31, 1992. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, addressed the BZA and explained that 
the applicant needed the deferral in order to address staff concerns. 

Mrs. Thonen .-de,a motion to defer SPA 81-8-045-1 to May 26, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Chairman DiGiulian absent from the 
meeting. 

II 

The BZA recessed at 10:05 a ••• and reconvened at 10:15 a.m. 

II 

paget?~ , April 14, 1992, (Tapes land 2), Scheduled case Ofl 

10:15 A.M. TYSONS-BRIAR, INC., SPA 82-C-025-2, apple under 3-103 of the zoning Ordinance 
to amend SP 82-C-025 for community swim and tennis club to allow lighting of 
two existing tennis courts, construction of walkway decks, and additions, and 
reduction in land area, on approl. 6.696 acres, located at 9117 Westerholme 
way, zoned a-I, Centreville Distriet, Tax Map 2B-4(1))45A, 41. 

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant's agent to the podium and asked if the affidavit 
before the Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Donnelly replied 
that it was. 
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Lori Greenllef, staff coordinator presented the staff report. She stated that the applicant 
vas requesting approval of an amendment to the existing special permit to allow the lighting 
of two existing tennis courts, the addition of a snack bar with surrounding d@ck, the 
expansion of an existing covered deck in the area of the tennis court., the remodeling of the 
bath house, the addition of a deck near the pool and the del~lon of a portion of Lot 41. 
Ms. Greenllef said that it was staff's position that the changes are in keeping with the 
COmprehensive plan recommendatIon for the area but believed that additional screening is 
necessary. 

Ms. Greenlief stated that the swim club i8 heavily developed and currently there is very 
little v@getation along the southern lot line adjacent to the tennis course. She noted that 
given the fact that the snack bar and the extension of the covered deck would occur in that 
area, staff had recommended that Transitional Screening 1 be provided in the area. 
Ms. Greenlief said that in response to another of staff's concerns, the applicant had 
committed to preserving the trees. She noted that although there would be Transitional 
Screening 1 along the eastern lot line, the applicant's proposal would place the required 
barrier along the lot line rather than inside the screening. Ms. Greenlief stated it was 
staff's belief that the fence should be located inside the acreening yard so that the 
adjacent neighbors would have the benefit of the screening. She noted that revised 
development conditions had been submitted to the BZA. In conclusion, Ma. Greenlief atated 
that with the implementation of the revised development conditions, staff recommended 
approval. 

In response to Mrs. Barris' question regarding the access to Wexford Drive, Ms. Greenleaf 
stated that the access had not been implemented and before it could be, the applicant would 
have to come back to the BZA for approval. She stated that the adjoining homeowners had not 
yet contracted to purchase the property scheduled for deletion. Ms. Greenlief noted that the 
40 foot strip of land would only be deleted if all three property owners agreed to purchase 
the property. 

The applicant's agent, William B. Donnelly, II, with the law firm of Hazel and Thomas, P.C., 
P.O. Box 12001, Palls Church, virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated that Ms. Greenleaf had 
given a thorough review of the application. Mr. Donnelly referenced the letter of opposition 
and stated that the applicant would work diligently to ensure that the conditions imposed on 
the tennis court hours and lights, as well as all other conditions, were complied with. 

In response to Mr. B~..ck's question regarding the deletion of land area, Mr. DOnnelly 
explained that an approximately 40 foot wide strip was proposed to be deleted and a 30 foot 
wide strip would be reserved for potential future access. Be stated that the three abutting 
neighbors had shown interest in the purchase of the 40 foot strip. 

Mr. DOnnelly noted that if the neighbors do not acquire the 40 foot strip, the existing fence 
would be moved to the easternmost property line and the transitional screening installed 
inside the tence. Be stated that because of problems with security and encroachment by the 
neighbors, the applicant would ask the BZA to make an exception and allow the fence to be 
installed on the outside of the screening. 

Mr. Donnelly noted that staff had proposed Transitional Screening 1 along the southern 
property line and asked that the aZA to waive the screening requirement b~cau8e no 
significant changes would be ma.de in that area. 

Mr. Donnelly stated that the applicant wished to keep the ar~a clear 80 that the maintenance 
crews would have access to the tennis court. Be asked the aZA to DOdify Development 
Condition 16 to reflect the applicant's proposals. 

Mrs. Thonen expressed concern with the applicant's proposal regarding the screening. Mr. 
Donnelly stated that the applicant would prefer to keep that area open for access reasons and 
again noted that no changes were being made to the area. 

Mrs. Barris asked what the purpose of the e~panded deck would be. Mr. Donnelly stated that 
it would be used as a shaded area for the players. 

AS there were no further speakers in support, Vice Chairman Ribble called for apeakers in 
opposition and the following citizens came forward. 

Mark C. MoUlton, 1754 WeXford way, Vienna, virginia, Patrick Lanpher, 1752 Wexford Way, 
Vienna, Virginia, and Sarah S. Willen 1750 We~ford Way, Vienna, Virginia, addressed the BIA 
and expressed their concerns with the request for a waiver of transitional screening. They 
a8ked the alA to ensure that the transitional screening requireaents were met and the fence 
be placed inside the transitional screening. They asked that the hours of operation be 
strictly adhered to and the lighting proble.. be resolved. 

There being no further speakers in opposition, Vice Chairman Ribble called for rebuttal. 

Mr. Donnelly atated that with the e~ception of the eastern lot line, the applicant would be 
willing to compromise and install the fence inside the transitional screening yard along part 
of the property line. Be said that the applicant would ensure that the lighting problems 
were resolved. 
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William M. B@llinger, CHSRC Board M@mber, 9110 Westerholme Way, Vienna, virginia, addressed 
the BZA. Be stated that security gUards patrol the grounds and the lights are left on for 
security reason. He explained that these measures were taken to ensure that people would not 
use the pool after hours. 

Mrs. Barris asked that the applicant use the viewgraph to depict the lights which are left on 
all night. She noted that there was no reference to the lights either in the applicant's 
statements or on the plat. Mr. Bellinger stated that the lights could be compared to a.porch 
light and noted that the only function of the lights was for security reasons. 

Vice chairman Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris made a motion to defer SPA 82-C-025-2 to May 12, 1992 at 9:15 a.m. so that the 
applicant could resolve outstanding issues and submit a new plat. She noted that additional 
testimony would be taken. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion whiCh carried by a vote of 6-0 with chairman DiGiulian absent 
from the meeting. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to whether the applicant we,uld agree to the deferral 
date, Mr. Donnelly stated that it was agreeable. 

II 

page~, April 14, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:30 A.M. ST. MARK'S APPBAL, A-9l-C-02l, app1. under sect. 18-301 of the zoning Ordinance 
to appeal zoning Administrator's determination that the proposed terminatiQn of 
Gerken Avenue with a Cul-de-sac on the appellant's property is not in 
conformance with the development conditions imposed by the 8ZA in the approval 
of SPA 8l-C-08l-3, on approx. 19.5154 acrea located at 9970 Vale road, zoned 
R-l, Centreville District, Tax Map 37-4((1)42. 

Vice Chairman Ribble stated that an intent to defer had been issued on March 17, 1992. 

Mre. Thonen made a motion to defer A 9l-c-02l to September 15, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. 

Mrs. Harris and Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with chairman 
DiGiulian absent fro. the m~ting. 

II 

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
11:10 a.m. 

-Board, of 10ni1\g Appeals 

SOBMITTI" ---'~"f-I",h<"""J"-)---,tJ,,,"/....LI.l..f,,"?-,y,--__ 
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The regular meeting' of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the 
Massey Building on April 23, 1992. The following Board M&nbers were present: 
ChairMan John DIGlulian, Martha Harris, Mary Thonen; paul Ha..ack, RObert Kelley: 
James pammel, and John Ribble. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. and Mr8. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DiGiulian 
called for the first scheduled case. 

II 
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9:00 A.M. ALL!N D. AND CLAUDIA 8. BUTLBR, VC 92-8-008, RBCONSIDIRATION 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance EValuation Branch, advised that the Board 
of zoning Appeals (aZA) had deferred making a decision the previous week. She said that the 
applicants were requesting that the alA reconsider its action to grant in part this variance 
application. The BIA's decision will not be final until a revised plat has been submitted to 
the Board, which had not as yet been done. Ms. Kelsey said that, because the revised plat 
had not yet been SUbmitted, the resolution was not final and the BZA could reconsider, if 
they so desired. 

The applicant, Claudia H. Butler, 4012 GUinea Road, 'airfax, Virginia, stated that, before 
addressing the reconsideration of the previous hearing, she would like to clear up an 
apparent misunderstanding that had developed. As mentioned in her letter of April 3, 1992, 
to the BIA, she and her husband had never sought any type of permit or variance in the past, 
having been United states-military service-attached and moving around a great deal. Mrs. 
Butler said that, however poorly she may have presented their case, she did not intentionally 
try to ~ult or deride the BZA, but only to address the request for a variance. 

Chairman DiGiulian advised Mrs. Butler that she must address the reconsideration and not the 
variance. 

Mrs. Butler said she would like to clear up what she believed to bave been misconceptions 
that resulted in the decision to grant a ...ller garage and additional upper story structure, 
because she did not know how to present the facts correctly. She asked the BZA to consider 
her inexperience and let her know if she went about the task properly. 

Mrs. Butler said that attaching a 30 foot by 28 foot addition to the south aide of their 
house, which most closely borders walker Street, makes the MOst sense environmentally, only 
four trees would be reaoved. Sbe said that she believed that Mr. Pammel pointed out a 
hardwood tree which would be lost under any type of construction. She said that ten new 
trees had already been purchased to r@place sny trees Which might be lost. Mrs. Butler 
talked about the safety ha.ard of having the current driveway off Guinea Road, eapecially 
during rush hours. Mrs. Butler continued by addressing the traffic pattern and the size of 
the structure and reiterating points from her letter of April 3, 1992. She said that the 32 
foot wide structure would be 22.47 feet from the lot line, bowever, its closeness would not 
be detrimental to traffic, county maintenance, appearance of the overall structure and 
layout, nor environmental and topographical considerations of the yard. She said that 
cboosing the 30 foot wide structure was not a capricious act, nor undertaken without 
thinking, measuring, consulting two different builders, and walking it off. Mrs. Butler said 
that the style of the house is Old cape Cod, and tbe slope of the roof line is extreme, 
causing th&m to lose an estiaated 7 feet in deptb because of the low ceiling height. Mra. 
Butler went on to describe the lack of adequate storage. 

Chair..n DiGiulian advised Mrs. Butler that she was re-arguing the variance application and 
not speaking to the request for reconsideration. He asked if there was s~e information 
which had not been presented at the previous hearing. Mrs. Butler said that she and her 
husband believed tbat tbe information presented at the original hearing either was not 
complete or was not presented in a manner to show bow iMportant the 30 foot by 28 foot size 
of the structure was. 

Chairman DiGiulian asked Mrs. Butler if she could briefly summarize any new information, so 
that the BIA could decide whether or not they believed their decision should be reconsidered. 

Mra. Butler said that the three points on the aize of the structure are the need for storage 
apace, the naedfor expanaion of the master bedrOOM, and the need for space to store their 
cars, so that tbey can protect thea and work on th&m without making the side yard and 
driveway look junky. 

Mra. Harris adVise4 Mrs. Butler that there are standards for variances, which she believed 
Mrs. Butler had no doubt seen, which the BZA was required to observe to determine whether the 
applicant·s request should be granted or denied. Mrs. Harris advised Mra. Butler that ahe 
needed to address the issues of bardship approaching confiscation, aa opposed to just a 
convenience. Sbe said tbat more storage space is definitely a conveni@Dce, as opposed to a 
topographical bardship which could be overcome by a variance. Mrs. Harri8 said that if there 
is any new information pertaining to those relevant issues, they should be revealed to the 
BZA. 

Ms. Kelsey asked the BZA if she could clarify the procedures of the BZA for reconsideration. 
She said that, if the BIA decided to reconsider the decision, they could not conduct the 
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reconsideration hearing on the same day. The reconsideration would need to be advertls@d 
before Mrs. Butler could be allowed to argue the ease as she was now doing. Ms. Kelsey said 
that the BZA first needed to dec:.ide whethl!,r they wished, to have a reconsideration headng 
before they considered the merits of the case. 

Mrs. Thonen said that Mrs. Butler had adequately described the request, but that the 
standards had not been met. She told Mrs. Butler that it had nothing to do with the quality 
of her presentation. 

Mrs. Butler did go on to reiterate what she had already covered earlier. 

Mr. pammel made a motion to recoRsider, stating that he believed there was additional 
information presented. He said he did not recall the discussion regarding the difficulties 
they would encounter with the construction. He said he believed there was merit to the 
argument presented by Mrs. Butler. 

Mr. Pammel's motion failed for lack of a second and the reconsideration was denied. 

page~c/ , April 23, 1992, (Tape II, Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. GOLF PARK, INC., vc 9l-C-138, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to allow existing structure and proposed light to within 100 ft. of property 
lines (100 ft. min. distance froa any lot line required by Sect. 8-6071, on 
approx. 48.66 acres located on Dulles TOll Rd., zoned R-E, Centreville 
District, Tax Map 18-4«(1»22,23,26, l8-4((81)A,lA,2,3,4,&5. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SP 9l-C-070) (DEP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUEST. aZA DEP. PROM 
3/31/92. aZA DEP. PROM 4/9/92» 

9:00 A.M. GOLP PARK, INC., SP 9l-C-070, appl. under Sects. 3-803 and 8-915 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to allow outdoor recreational use (baseball batting cage, golf 
course, golf driving range) and waiver of dustless of surface requirement, on 
approz. 48.66 acres located on Dulles TOll Rd., zoned R-B, Centreville 
District, Tax Map 18-4«1»22,23,26, 18-4«(811A,lA,2,3,4,&5. (CONCURRENT WITH 
VC 9l-C-138) (DBP. PROM 2/11/92 AT APPLICANT'S RSQUBST. aZA DBP. PROM 
3/31/92. alA DBP. PROM 4/9/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian advised that these two applications had been deferred for decision only. 

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant in part SP 91-c-070 for the reasons outlined in the 
Resolution, subject to the revised proposed Development Conditions dated April 10, 1992. Mr. 
Kelley pointed out that the Conditions reflected the comments made by the BOard at the 
meeting on April 9, 1992. Mr. Kelley said that he was able to make the motion because he 
believed that the original application had been scaled down significantly, because of the 
willingness of the applicant to compromise after taking the time to listen to citizen input, 
and because of the many hour~ Which were spent by staff. 

In seconding the motion, Mrs. Thonen said that all of the things she had added to the 
Conditions were recommended by the citizens. 

Mr. Riegle asked to make a comment about the Conditions before the alA went any further. 
Pirst, he sald that the Conditions were dated April 9, 1992 and the memo was dated April 10, 
1992, second, he assu.ed that the decision would be based upon the revised plat which the 
applicant had subnitted the previous week, if so, the Conditions restricted the size of the 
building to 2,500 square feet. Be said that they may have noticed that the plan submitted 
had a small accessory structure intended for maintenance purposes. Mr. Riegle said that the 
square footage on the revised, plat was slightly different fro. the conditions which the aZA 
had before the., they also had the applicant's letter explaining what had been done. Mr. 
Riegle said that the difference occurred because the conditions had been prepared before the 
revised plat was submitted. 

Mr. Kelley said that his inclination was to leave the limitation as is. Be said that the 
limitation had been agreed to reluctantly and if the applicant needs another maintenance 
building, they may come back before the RZA and justify the need on its own. A revised plat 
would be required, without the maintenance biildiog. 

Mrs. Barris said that she had reviewed the application and revised plat very carefully and 
she found that no where in their presentation did the applicant address the standards. She 
said that the letter fro. Dewberry & Davis by Mr. Yates, suggesting changes to the draft, 
said that they were straightforward and self-explanatory and did not need to be justified, 
whereas, she believed that they did need to be justified. Mrs. Harris said that, when the 
aZA had received the original plat, the pro~ect was extremely large, on the secondary plat, 
it was much smaller and the final plat is smaller still. She said that one of the issues 
that never was addressed was the OO.prehensive Plan prohibiting commercial development in the 
area. She said that the Plan stated emphatically tbat commercial uses should be limited only 
to existing comercial areas by walker Road and Route 123. MrI. Barris said that she did not 
believe that issue had been discussed. She said that she believed the Board of supervisors 
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had counted on the Plan to offer protection against commercial usea in the area and are still 
counting on the Plan to do that. Mrs. Harrl. said she believed the area was planned to be 
residential and of low density and, in doing research, ahe had found that, When the 
Comprehensive Plan addres.es an i.sue, either including or excluding soaethlng, it can be 
used as a legally defensible reason for incorporating the comprehensive Plan into the 
decision. Mra. Harria .aid that ahe would lIke the maker of the motion to addreaa bow he 
believes that it fita the comprehensive Plao, second, the traffic generated by the uae, in an 
already congeated intersection, would add to an already dang@rous situation n@ar the Dullea 
Access Road, Sunset Bills and Bunter Mill. She said that the roadways in the area were not 
intended to handle the kind at traffic now existing, which will be exacerbated by the 
applicant'S use, as well as s@tting a bad precedent by adding auch an intense use. 

Mrs. Thonen, as the aeconder of the motion, asked to address Mrs. Barris' opposition. Mrs. 
Thonen said that she had reviewed the comprehensive Plan in great depth and the golf course 
is one of the uses allowed in a residential area by special permit, she reviewed the 
calculations for single family homes, most of which have four cars per household, she 
considered what could be built on the subject property, and said that ther@ was discussion 
that an R-4 or R-5 Cluster development might be built on the property. Mrs. Thonen said 
that, if single family homes were built on the land, with four cars per household, she did 
not believe it would result in much less traffic. She said she conaidered impact on the 
neighbors, which she believed shoUld be avoided. Mrs. Thonen said that she had believed the 
original building to be much too big and would have impacted on the neighborhood, but, when 
it was cut in half, it came closer to meeting the standards and being more palatable to tbe 
community. She said that she believed they had worked on every issue that was raised in the 
pUblic hearings and she peraonally did not see how any DOre could be done. Mrs. Barris' said 
that it was a commercial venture. Chairman DiGiulian said that it waa not a commercial 
venture aa defined in the zoning Ordinance, that a 8pecial perMit U8e i8 not defined as a 
commercial venture. Mr. aa..ack said that they did need to obtain a business license and it 
i8 a permitted use, but that didn't aean that it was not commercial. Mr. Kelley said tbat 
even a day care center was a commercial enterprise. Mr. Bammack said that was why it was a 
special use, because the BZA was allowing it to be in a residential area. Chairman DiGiulian 
said that each of the BIA members had to read the Ordinance and decide for thamaelves if the 
use was of the type permitted in a residential area under special permit. Be said that the 
application, a8 set forth with the conditions by Mr. Kelley, meets the zoning ordinance and 
the COmprehensive plan. 

Mr. Hammack said the he, too, had given th. decision a great deal ot thought and was going to 
oppose the motion. H~ said that he supported the statements made by Mrs. Harris but, in 
addition, be had be~n out to look at the property twice and he had observed traffic, more 
specifically, he said that he was not satisfied that tb. traffic generated by the use could 
be accoamodated adequately by the road system. Be said the requirement tbat would be imposed 
on the applicant as part of the Development Conditions that they have two lanes, a left and 
right turn lane, was an a~ission that there would be a significant amount of additional 
traffic generat.d into and out of the facility. Mr. B....ck said that he had stopped and 
watched the turning moveaent. at the three-way stop at the intersection at Crowell Road and 
had watched movements down at the DUlles ACcess Road and the overpass, be believed there were 
significant traffic problems in that section and he was not satisfied that the problems ,bad 
been addreased satisfactorily, in any event, the zoning is a-B and the use would generat@ 
substantial traffic beyond that Which would be generated by an R-I development. Mr. 8am.ack 
emphasized the size of the parcel, 44.0 acrea, and two other parcels in the i-..aiate 
vicinity of equal size, all of whicb have been revisited recently, and all have been 
reaffirmed to be zoned residential and to stay residential, he believed that the citizens had 
tried to participate in the review process, he said there had been substantial'opposition, 
Which did not necessarily sway his vote, but still is an indication that the surrounding 
residential c~nitie. would be impacted. Mr. Hammack said that the subject property baa a 
high topographical profile and would significantly impact the surrounding neighborhoods. 
BYen though transitional screening is reqUired under the Ordinance, b. did not believe the 
houses on crowell Road, which face the site, are adequately shielded from the use, there are 
two other special permit uses immediately across the atreet, and he said he was disappointed 
that tbe applicant would come in at the last minute with substantial changes to tbe original 
application, there was no bearing on the revised proposed plan, he believed it ahould be 
heard since the applicant wanted to come in what a 2,500 square foot building when the 
original application was 25,000 square feet, it haa been scaled down significantly and there 
never ,really was a hearing on What was finally proposed, he did not believe that it was 
appropriate that the BtA dictate terms to the extent they were doing in this case, he would 
ratber it be reheard. 

Chairman DiGiulian said that applications were frequently granted in part and, time after 
time, based on commenta from the BIA, the applicant agreed to scale down the proposed plan, 
the BZA has the authority to grant tbe total applicant or any part at itl ,he did not believe. 
that this was a new submission or a new proposal, he considered it to be an attempt by the 
applicant to respond to comments ••de by the BIA, if it was a new submission, it would need 
to be advertised and have a new hearing. Mr. aaamack agreed that it was not a new 
sUbmission, put a last minute attempt to get an approval for a use which the applicant was 
almoat conceding originally did not meet the standards. Mr. Kelley pointed out that the 
application had been scaled down fro. a nine hole golfcourae to a driving ranger he believed 
that the aZA and everyone elae has gone out of their way to try to make the appl cation 
palatable to allconcerned,he believed the BZA vas well within its authority to grant in part 
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and referred to the Butler ease which had been granted in part just before this case came up 
on the agenda: he did understand why this case should be any different. Chairman oiGiulian 
said that the changes had been discussed at the last public hearing and, even during the 
discussion, they were changed: he said that every member of the eZA was sent a copy of the 
changes, which Mr. Hammack acknowledged was true, but Mr. Hammack still believed that the 
public should be allowed to consider the revised proposal because it covers a very large 
parcel of 50 acres and coUld significantly impact the area. 

Mr. Kelley said that he had a modification to make to Development Condition 23, in the first 
sentence, inserting, • •••shall be limited to the following: child care center as qualified 
by Condition 25, ••• • 

In response to Mr. Hammack's comments, Mrs. Barris said that the BZA had r@ceived two letters 
of opposition from citizens' groups in response to the new version of the application which 
was considerably scaled down, saying they still did not believe that it met the standards, 
was not within the standards of the Comprehensive plan, and that it would impact their homes 
and the traffic situation. 

The motion carried by vote of ~-2-l, Mrs. Barris and Mr. Hammack voted nay, Mr. Pammel 
abstained. The application was granted in part, but would not be final until revised plats 
had been received and approved by the BZA. 

Mr. Kelley said that the variance application was not required b@cause of the revisions made 
to the plat. Mr. Riegle said that the applicant would submit an written request to withdraw 
VC 91-C-138. 

II 

COOftY or PAIRFAX, VIIlGIIUA. 
SPBCIAL PIDlIIIT JIBSOLIJ'1'IC. OF 'rIIB 80IRD OJ' IOURG APPDLS 

In special permit Application SP 9l-C-070 by GOLP PARK, INC., under Section 3-£03 AM» 8-915 
of the zoning Ordinance to allow outdoor recreational use (baseball batting cage, golf 
course, golf driving range) and waiver of dustless surface requirement, on property located 
on DUlles TOll Rd., Tax Map Reference 18-4(11122,23,26, 18-4«(8)lA,lA,2,3,~,'5, Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax 
county Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning 18 R-B. 
3. The area of the lot is ~8.66 acres. 
4. The original application has been scaled down significantly. 
5. The applicant showed willingness to co.promise after hearing input from citizens and 

staff. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit Uses a. set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in sections 8-603, 8-604, 8-607, and 8-606 of the zoning Ordinance. 

NON, THERBFORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~BD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose(sl, structurels), and/or use(81 
indicated on the Special Permit Plat. 

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the County of pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

~. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special Permit Plat and these development conditions. 
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5. Prior to the i.suance of any Non-Residential Ose Perait, right and left turn lanes 
shall be provided into the proposed aite entrance on Hunter Mill Road. These turn 
lanlts shall be cORstructed to a standard &s r~uired by VDOT. 

6. A pro-rata contribution toward the installation of a traffic signal at the 
intersection of Sunset Billa Road and Hunter Mill Road .a determined by OEM shall be 
provided if dete~ined to be warranted by VDOT and DBM at the time of site plan 
review. 

7. A maximum of 7S parking spaces shall be prOVided. All parking for patroDS, 
employees, owner., and other perSODS entering the property shall be located OR-site 
in designated parking apaces. 

8. There shall be no lighting 'ot the parking area, and of the exterior of the clubhouse 
unless, r&guired by OHM at the time of site plan revi~ in which case such lighting 
shall be the minimum required. 

9. There shall be no lighting of the driving range. 

10. The hours of operation tor the driving range shall not exceed 8:00 a.m. until sunset 
seven days a week year around. The hours of operation for the clubhouse facilities 
shall not exceed 8:00 a.M. until one half hour after sunset, seven days a week year 
around. Activities on the site, including, but not limited to, maintenance of 
vehicles and &quipment, ball collection, mowing operations, and deliveries shall 
begin no earlier than the beginning of the above stated hours of operation and all 
activities shall cease one half hour after sunset year around seven days a week. 

ll. The vegetation shown on the plat along the northern and southern lot lines shall be 
deemed to fulfill the require.ent for Transitional screening 2 as may be deemed 
appropriate by the Orban Porastry Branch, DHM. Along the eastern lot line, the 
vegetation shown on the special permit plat sball be supplemented to the equivalent 
of Transitional Screening 2. Species of trees used to fulfill this requirement 
shall be as determined by tbe Orban Porestry Branch at the time of site plan review. 

Along the wHtern lot line, between the parking area and Hunter Mill Road, the berll 
shown on the special permit plat shall be provided. The western lot line shall be 
planted with the nUmber and species of plantings equivalent to that r&quired in 
accordance with Transitional Screening 2 as deter~ned feasible by the Orban 
PorHtry Branch at the time of site plan review. 

In the area of the site Where the special per-lit property abuts the 2 acre 
residential lot located at the intersection of crowell Road and Hunter Mill ROad, 
the existing vegetation shall be suppleuented to a level equivalent to the 
requirement for Transitional screening 2 as determined feasible by the Urban 
Porestry Branch at the time of site plan review. 

Por the purposes of implementing this condition, trees labeled on the plat or 
referred to as large deciduous trees shall have a caliper of at least 3 1/2 inches 
at planting, tress labeled or referred to as large evergreen trees shall have a 
minimum planted height of eight (8) feet, trees labeled or referred to as medium 
evergreen trees shall have a miniaua plantad heigbt of four (4) faet as .ay be 
acceptable to the Urban Porestry Branch. All specie. of trees shall be subject to 
approval by the Orban Forestry Branch. In keeping with sound horticultural 
practices, a8 may be deter~ned necessary by tbe Orban Porestry Branch, the 
installation ot evergreen treee may be delayed until the appropriate planting 
season. However such dalay-in planting reqUired evergreen trees sball not exceed 
four (4) montbs froa the issuance of a Non-Residential Use Permita. may be deemed 
appropriate by the Orban Porestry Branch. Any delayed plantings shall be bon~d 

prior to' the issuance of a non-residential use permit. 

12. The barrier requirement shall be waived. 

13. A tree preservation/tree replacement plan shall be reviewed and approved by the
urban Porestry Branch prior to site plan approval. This plan shall eaphasize the 
preserving of the existing vegetation in the northwestern and .outbeastern corners 
of the site. If it is determined by the Orban Forestry Branch to be nece.sary to 
remove any trees previously designated to be preserved in order to locate utility 
lines, or trails that cannot be located elsewhere, tben an area of additional tree 
save of eqUivalent value as determined by the Urban Pore.try Branch maybe 
sub.tituted at an alternate location on the aite. If a suitable alternate location 
cannot be identified on 'the site by the orban porestry Branch, then the applicant 
may elect to replace such trees according to the directions of the Urban FOrestry 
Branch purauant to (Part 4 of Section 12-0403.7) of the Public pacilities Manual 
(PPM). 

14. The three (3) structural detention ponds generally -shown on the special permit plat 
shall be constructed as BMPls to "SPOD standards as determined by DHM at site plan 
review. 
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15. An integrated fertilizer, herbicide, and pesticide management program and turf 
maintenance plan for limiting excessive chemicals and protecting water quality in 
the Difficult Run watershed shall be implemented for this use. This program and 
plan shall provide for periodic ~nitoring and adjustment that demonstrates an 
intent to reduce the amounts of nutrient, phosphate, and pesticide applied to the 
property overtime. The design of this program and all monitored paraMeters shall 
be reviewed and approved by tbe Northern Virginia Soil, Water Conservation District 
of the Department of EXtension and continuing Education, the Stat~ Water Quality 
Control Board, tbe Environmental and Heritage Resources Branch, OCP and DEM prior to 
site plan approval. Pollowing site plan review, a copy of the approved pesticide 
management program shall be kept on site at all times. Records of all applications 
of pesticides and herbicides shall be kept, shall be made available to county staff 
on demand, and shall be reviewed annually by the Environmental and Heritage 
Resources Branch, OCP. To provide added protection for the Difficult Run watershed, 
the structural detention ponds required by D~v~lopment Condition NUmb~r 14 shall b~ 

designed and engineered to provide a length of detention and type of filtration 
necessary to remove pollutants which may be generated by turfgrass management, as 
determined by DBM at site plan review. 

16. The gravel surfac~s shall be maintained in accordance with the standard practices 
approved by the Director, Department of Environmental MAnag~ent (DEM), and shall 
include but may not be limited to the following: 

Speed limits shall be, limited to ten (10) mph. 

ouring dry periods, application of water shall be made in order to control dust. 

Runoff shall be channelled away from and around driveway and parking areas. 

The applicant sball perform periodic inspections to monitor dust conditions, 
drainage functions and oompaction-migration of the stone surface. 

Routine maintenance shall be performed to prevent surface uneveness and 
w@4r-through of subsoil exposure. Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone 
becOlles thin. 

17. All signa shall comply with Article 12, Signs. To preserve the residential 
character of the area no backlighted signs, no illuminated signs, and no roof signs 
shall be installed. 

18. The clubhouse shall not exceed 2,500 square feet within the area shown on the 
special permit plat for the clubhouse. In addition, architectural elevations of the 
clubhouse, including building materials, shall be compatible with the character of 
the residential neighborhood architecture. said clubhouse may be established in a 
temporary structure provided that the temporary structure is located within 50 feet 
of the building footprint of the permanent structure and is not any closer to the 
front lot line than the permanent structure shown on the special permit plat, and 
further provided that any temporary structure shall not exceed 2,500 square feet in 
size, shall not exceed one story ift height and shall be li~ited to a period of five 
years from the time of the isauance of the Non-Residential oae Permit. 

19. pursuant to,the agreement outlined in the letter from the owner of the property 
known aa Tax Mapl8-t «I)) 22, dated Pebruary 12, 1992, a covenant shall be placed 
on the 2.0 acre property know as Tax Map 18-4 «I») 22 which is located at the 
intersection of crowell Road and Bunter Mill Road. This covenant ahall stipUlate 
that so long as the 46 acre parcel located at Tax Map 18-t ((I») 23, 261 18-4 
1(8))A, IA,2,3,t&5 is operated as golf driving range in accordance with the terms 
and conditions of the approval, no land use application shall be filed relating only 
to this 2.0 acre parcel. This covenant shall run to Pairfax COunty and shall be 
recorded in the Land Records of Pairfax county prior to the issuance of a 
non-residential use permit in a form approved by the COunty Attorney. Nothing in 
this covenant shall preclude the future inclusion of the·subject 2.0 acres into SP 
91-C-070. The covenant shall become null and void, and the land released thereof at 
the time of any such inclusion withSP 9l-C-070. 

20. Notwithstanding any notes on the approved plat, the proposed use ahall be served 
only by pUblic water located in a 24-inch water main in Bunter Mill Road and not by 
a private well. 

21. The applicant sball complete all trails indicated on the property in the adopted 
comprehensive Plan. 

22. There shall be no use of loudspeakers on the property. 

23. NotWithstanding any notes on the approved plat, the accessory activities and 
operations in the clUbhouse/Maintenance facility shall be limited to the following: 
child care center as qualified by Condition 25, golf equipment rental, 
administrative office use, ~aintenance of equipment directly related to the driving 
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range facility, the .ale of vending machine and snack bar conce8.10ns, and the sale 
of golf-related acces80ries that are directly related to the driving range. There 
sball be no food preparation on the site. rood sales shall be limited to vending 
~achine8 andenaok bar concessione. 

24. There shall be no arcade games, video game8, juke boxes operating or present on the 
property. 

25. Any child care center operating 88 an accessory use on the site shall only be used 
by patrons of the driving range. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Hon-Residential Use 
Permit through established procedures, and this Special Permit shall not be legally 
established until this baa been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~dinance and Note 9 on the approved special per~t 

plat, this special permit sball automatically expire, without notice, thirty (30) months 
after the date. of approval unless the use haa been established or construction has commenced 
and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning APpeals may grant additional time to 
establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for additional time is 
filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special permit. 
The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of 
time requested and an explanation of wby additional time is required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion whicb carried by a vote of 4-2-1, Mrs. Barris and Mr. Bammack 
voted nay and Mr. Pammel abstained. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 12, 1992, the date on wbich the revised plat was approved by tbe Board of Zoning 
APpeals. That date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this special perEdt. 

~ 

Page ~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. ELBCTRONIC DATA SYSTEMS APPEAL, A 9l-C-022, appeal of the Director of the 
Department of Environmental Management's denial of Site Plan t7809-SP-03 for 
the extension of Lawyer's Road acrOS8 property located within a floodplain on 
the grounds that special exception approval is required under Section 2-903 of 
the Zoning ~dinance on proPerty located on Tax Map 25-3«9»)pt. I and pt. 0 
containing approx. 136,500 sq. ft. of land, zoned R-3, Tax Map 25-3(9)pt. I, 
pt. L, pt. P containing approz. 224,200 sq. ft. of land, loned R-3, Tax Map 
25-3«4»pt. Bl, pt. T, ~x Map 25-3(10)pt. C, pt. Cl containing approx. 
181,500 sq. ft. of land, zoned R-3, PD8-3, Centreville District. (DBP. PROM 
1/21/92 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOBST) 

Chair..n DiGiulian advised that the Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) had previou8ly issued an 
Intent to Defer. Mrs. Barris remarked that the appellant had requested a deferral of 120 
days. Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Evaluation Branch, consulted the 
agendas and recomQended the date of September 15, 1992, after the BIA'8 summer recess. The 
BZA 80 ruled. 

II 

The Board of Zoning Appeals recessed at 10:00 a.m. and reconvened at 10:25 a.m. 

II 

~~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:15 A.M. HORACH ~. BALDREE, JR., VC 92-8-019, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow detached structure (garage) 5.0 ft. from aide lot line and 
5.0 ft. from rear lot line (12 ft. min. side yard required, 12.5 ft. min. rear 
yard required by Sacts. 3-307 and 10-104) on approx. 10,500 s.f. located at 
7502 Gresham st., zoned R-3, Braddock District, Tax Map 71-3«4»(41)3. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was ooaplete and accurate. Mr. Baldree replied that it was. 

LOri Greenlief, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 

The applicant, Horace L. Baldree, Jr., 7502 Gresham street, Springfield, Virginia, presented 

~~l~tg~'~:~i 8tfiY~&i€i€8t~a'u;~ttlaq.fi~'56t·gf·~g;ng~.~~·.g~·&6uy~t~y»~ ~~lur!'iftn€R.it 
removal of two trees. Be said that the roof line WOUl~ be maintained. 
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Mrs. Thonen asked if the applicant meant that, if he moved the structure towards the porch, 
he could not accomplish the same thing. Mr. Baldree said that approach would make it very 
difficult to enter the structure by coming around the corner and backing in and out, it also 
would make the reeoval of the trees necessary. Mrs. Thonen advised Mr. Baldree that the size 
of his proposed structure exceeded what the alA usually approved for a two-car garage, the 
aZA usually approved 24 x 24 x 12.5 high. Mrs. Harris said that, in reviewing the 
photographs, it appeared that there are no other garages located in similar locationS 
nearby. Mr. Baldree said that there were four other similar structures in the area, although 
they are not on his street: one is two streets over and across Remming, two are on Jarvis 
street, and one is on Ravensworth. Be did not know if variances were obtained, but he said 
that they were close to the property lines. 

Mr. Ribble asked if staff had a record of any other variances in the area. Ms. Greenlief 
said they bad a record of carport enclosures in the North Springfield Subdivision. 

Mr. Pammel asked, with respect to the concrete driv~ay, if it led to a garage. Mr. Baldree 
said that it did lead to an existing garage. Mr. Pammel asked what he proposed to do with 
the existing garage. Mr. Baldree said that he proposed to convert it into a room. 

Mr. Hammack asked how far away from the property line the adjacent residence was located. 
Ms. Greenlief stated that the dwelling on Lot 18 is about 60 feet away and the dwelling on 
Lot 17 is about 45 feet away, generally the same as the subject dwelling. 

Mr. Pammel asked What type of room Mr. Baldree planned to convert the existing garage into. 
Mr. Baldree replied that he planned to extend the recreation room, which is very small, and 
to include a laundry room, to accommodate a growing family. 

Speaking in opposition, was Jeanne Netherton, 7505 Hogarth Street, springfield, Virginia, who 
submitted a statement and a petition to the BZA that was signed by several of the neighbors. 
She said that she had been asked by several of her neighbors to speak against the proposed 
variance. Ms. Netherton said the applicant's house and lot were identical to most of the 
houses in the neighborhood, of the 18 houses on the block, 13 are identical split-levels that 
are identically situated on lots with identical dimensions. Ms. Netherton said that any 
hardship the applicant might believe he had suffered was shared by all of his neighbors. She 
said that Mr. Baldree did not plan to park cars in his garage, but planned to use the space 
to work on cars: she said that he works as a mechanic and had even agreed to repair the 
speaker's cars whenever anything went wrong: the noise associated with such activity would 
not be very appealing, since one corner of the garage would be closer to her house, on Lot 
17, than to the applicant's house. Ms. Netherton said the neighbors did not see why Mr. 
Baldree needed another garage, when he already had a garage. She said that the subdivision 
covenants stated that each plot would have no more than a single family dwelling and a 
private garage and it was a contractual agreement for Mr. Baldree not to build another 
garage. M8. Netherton said that, in order to use the proposed garage, the applicant would 
have to build a driveway within three or four feet of Mr. Fulta's front yard, on Lot 4, since 
there is only 17 feet between Mr. Baldree's house and the common property line: another 
concern was that Mr. Baldree would use the proposed structure to work on cars and odd pieces 
of cars, such as transmissions and tires, would collect in the area and impact neighboring 
properties. 

Mr. Baldree came back to the podium for rebuttal. He said that ~ome of the things Ma. 
Netherton said were true: he is a mechanic: MS. Netherton had one time asked him to look at 
her car and he said he would do it as a good neighbor. As for traRsmissions and tires 
collecting in the area, he said that his yard presently was neater than Ms. Natherton's yard: 
he said that Mr. Pulta helped him draw up his plans, be said that he spoke with each neighbor 
before starting his project and had a document which had been signed by them, approving of 
his plans. 8e said he did not understand how they approved of it previously and now were in 
opposition. 

Mr. Hammack asked Mr. Baldree if he intended to use the garage as a workshop and he said he 
did not, he would use the garage of the company that employed bim as a mechanic, he would use 
his own garage to work on his own cars. 

Mr. Hammack observed that M8. Netherton's husband had signed the original application, saying 
that he did not oppose the project and asked what had caused him to change his mind. MS. 
Netherton pointed out that the original application wai dated January 2, 1990, she did not 
agree witbthe decision at the time her husband signed it, one of the neighbors who signed 
approval is no longer living in the neighborhood. ~s. Netherton said that the neighbors 
reconsidered and decided they would not be happy with the applicant's proposal. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack said that he had some sympathy for what the applicant was trying to do, however, 
based upon the testimony, the presentation, and the evidence, it appeared to him that the 
applicant could build an oversized one-ear garage without a variance: or he could extend the 
house for additional living space and not have to build another garage at all, also without a 
variance. Mr. Hammack agreed with Ms. Netherton that all the houses and lots in the area 
were of equal size and identical, and it was not a hardship to require the applicant to 
comply with the Ordinance. 
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Mr. Hammack made a motion to deny VC 92-8-019 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution. 

II 

COUlIft or PUUAX, VIllGllIIA 

VAIUABCII IlBSOLU'l'IOB' OP mB BOUD OP IOUE: APPBALS 

In variance Application VC 92-8-019 by BORACE L. BALDREB, JR., under S@ction 18-401 of the 
Zoning ordinance to allow detached structure (garage) 5.0 ft. from aide lot line and 5.0 ft. 
from rear lot line, on property located at 7502 Gresham st., Tax Map Reference 
11-3(4»(41)3, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly fLIed in accordance with the 
r@quir@ments of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals1 and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992, and 

HHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 10,500 &qUAre feet. 
4. The testimony and presentation indicates that the applicant could build an oversized 

one-car garage without a variance. 
5. The applicant could extend the house for additional living space without requiring a 

variance and would not have to build another garage at all. 
6. What the applicant is requesting is a convenience. 
7. All of the houses in this neighborhood are of equal size and are virtually 

identical, it not a hardship to require the applicant to comply with the toning 
Ordinance. 

This application does not meet all of the following Required standards for Variances in 
Section 18-404 of the toning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following Characteristics; 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance, 
B. BXceptional sballownes8at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
c. Exceptional 8ize at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic condition8, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developMent of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make r~80nably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the S&m. 

zoning district and the eame vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demon8trable hardshIp 
approaching confiscation a8 distinguished froa a 8pecial privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjac@nt 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the varianc@ will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpo8@ of tbis 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEReAS, th@ board of Zoning Appeals bAS reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hard8hip that would deprive the user of all reasonableu8@ of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB 1'1' RBSOLVED that the 8ubject application is DBllIBD. 

Mr8. sarris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-IJ Chairman DiGiulian voted nay 
and Hr. ltell@y was not pre8ent for the vote. 
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Thie decision waa officIally filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. 

II 

Page ~~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:25 A.M. DR. MOTOAKI SATO AND NICHOLAS NICOSIA, YC 92-D-014, apple under Sect. 18-401 of 
the Zoning ordinance to allow 6.0 ft. high fence to remain in front yard of 
corner lot (4 ft. max. hgt. allowed by Sect. 10-1041, on approx. 13,690 s.f., 
located at 1872 Kirby Road, zoned R-3, Draneeville District, tax Map 41-1{(4»5. 

Chairman DIGiulian called the applicant to the podium and a8k~ if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (azA) waa complete and accurate. Mr. Nicoeia replied that it was. 

Carol Dick~y, Staff Coordinator, pr~sent~d th~ staff r~port, stating that on Jun~ 25, 1992, 
the BZA deni~d varianc~ application VC 91-D-004 by the same applicants, to allow a 6 foot 
high fenc~ to remain in the front yards of the property. Th~ BZA waived th~ tw~lve-month 

waiting period for rehearing and the applicants filed the current application on January 21, 
1992. 

The applicant, Nicholas Nicosia, 1812 Kirby Road, McLean, Virginia, presented the statement 
of justification, stating that he would first submit a report signed by all concerned 
neighbors on Kirby Road, Birch Road, and Chesterfi~ld Av~nue, who are in the sight lin~ of 
the subject property, as ~vidence that there is community support for his application. He 
said that the fence was on the property When it was purchased two and a half years ago, since 
th~ last h~aring, he noted that three of his neighbors had constructed fences around the 
sid~s and backs of their properties to prot~ct their privacy and keep their pets contained, 
however, th~y ar~ not on a corner lot, so they did not run into any zoning violations. Mr. 
Nicosia stressed that the request was not for convenIence, one reason not cited in the staff 
report is that th~ yard comes across from the side. of the house and then begins to slope 
down about 2.5 feet until it meets the road, creating extraordinary topography that is not 
evident in the staff report or th~ photos: a new zoning amendment offers no relief because 
Kirby Road, While very busy, is not considered a major thoroughfare. The ,applicants 
resubmitted, responding to each question. Mr. Nicosia stressed the enormous hardship that 
denial would place on him and his family, making continued living in the house an 
impossibility if th~y hav~ to lower the fence. Be said that the purchased the property with 
the existing fence in good faith, the prop~rty provided more than a modicum of security for 
them to put their disabled child out in the back yard with his dog, without any fear of 
danger to the child. 

Mrs. Barris referred to Mr. Nicosia's statement that changing the fence height would prohibit 
him from living in the house and he aaid that was correct. Be said that he like. to leave 
his disabled child in the yard by bim.elf, but tbe property is in close proximaty to the two 
streets, with heavy traffic going by., tber~ are too many peopl~ going by the bouse and could 
go right over· a 4-foot fence, because of th~ way th~ yard slopes down toward the road, peopl~ 

going by would bave direct vision over a four foot fenc~ and could jump over the fence, th~ 

dog would definitely not be able go out into the yard with the cbild, the disabl~d child is 
not able to run and will Ultimately be in a wheelchair, prior to his deathJ and Mr. Nicosia 
could not have th~ child out in a yard so exposed. 

Th~re were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen pointed out that the petition from the neighbors would be filed as part of the 
record. 

Mr. Pammel stated his concern for applications where property own~rs are restricted because 
of a standard in the Zoning Ordinance requiring front yards on both side of a corner lot, 
thereby causing the property owner a loss of at leaat a portion of the yard wbicb otherwia~ 

could be used. 8e further stated tbat the applicant had made a very compelling argument in 
favor of granting the variance, he read the staff report thoroughly and was very sympathetic 
to the applicant'. concern about a child who is terminally ill. 

Mr. pammel made a motion to grant VC 92-D-014 for tbe reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the proposed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated April 16, 
1992. 

A discussion among the BZA members ensued and it was agreed that, because of the topography, 
the 2 foot variance did not extend the entire length of the fence, but varied and dipped 
along sUbstantial pOrtions of the fence. 

Mr. Hammack said that he would suppOrt the motion because the fence is inside the property 
lines, there is a 10 foot easeMent for street purposes on one side and the fenc~ is inside of 
that, it does not require a variance all th~ way around, plus be agreed with Mr. Ribble in 
that the situation is extraordinary. He also pointed out that the fence does not interfere 
with sight distances or turning movements. 
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COUII'n' or PAIIlPU, VDGIIIIA. 

VARIAIICB RB8OLU'!'IOB 01' ftB IIOUD or 101II-. APPaLS 

In Variance Application VC 92-D-014 by DR. NOTOUI SA'l'O AND NICHOLAS NICOSIA, under Sect.ion 
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow 6.0 ft. high fence to remain in front. yard of corner 
lot, on property located- at 1872 Kirby Road, Tax Map Reference 41-1«(4»5, Mr. Pammel moved 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing WAS held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992, and 

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact; 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 13,690 square feet. 
4. The applicants are restricted by the Zoning ordinance because the lot has two front 

yards, which causes the loss of use of a portion of the yard. 
S. There are extraordinary topographical conditions. 
6. The applicant dade a compelling argument in favor of the variance being granted. 
7. The fact that the applicant'. child is terminally ill is a significant point and the 

Board should be responsive to the i8sue, there is a neceBsity for extraordinary 
security. 

This application ~eets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the SUbject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. !Xceptional shallowness at the tiMe of the effective date of the ordinance, 
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. Blceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topographIc conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property i. not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ~dinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship. 
5. Tbat sucb undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertiea in the same 

zoning district Bndtbe ..me vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application'of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unr~sonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the varianca will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be changed by the granting of the 
vatiance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and viII not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WBRRIAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant haa satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship tbat would deprive the user of all r ••sonable use of the 
land andVor buildings involved. 

NON, THERBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID with the folloving 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific fence shown on the plat 
(prepared by COldwell, Sikes and Associates, dated April 10, 1991) submitted vith 
this application and is not transferable to other land. This fence aball not be 
greater than six (6.0) feet in height. 
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2. The fence shall be kept in good repair. 

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6~0. Mr. Kelley was not present 
for the vote. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
vllriance. 

II 

page~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:35 A.M. AHMAD ALI BASHSMI, SP 92-S-005, appl. under 8-914 of the zoning ordinance to 
allow reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in building 
location to allow detached structure (shed/workshop) to remain 0.0 ft. from 
side lot line (20 ft. min. side yllrd r&guired by Sect. 3-c07) on llpprox. 5.36 
acres, located llt 10808 Shadow Lane, zoned R-c, NS, Springfield District, TllX 
Mop 9'-J( (5»2, 

Chlliraan DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Hashemi replied that it was. 

carol Dickey, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, noting that approximatelY 53 
square feet of the detached structure extends across the western lot line onto abutting Lot 
3, the applicant had proposed to remove tbeportion of the structure that extends into the 
abutting lot. Regarding surrounding uses, a review of the files in the zoning Administration 
Division revealed that the dwelling on adjacent Lot 3 to the west is located approximately 
105 feet from the shared side lot line, the dwelling on Lot 1 to the east is located 
approximately 62.2 feet from the shared side lot line. 

Mr. Ribble asked Ms. Dickey if he understood correctly that the applicant's structure was on 
someone else's property and she replied that a portion of it was. A discussion between Mr. 
Ribble and Ms. Dickey determined that, even if the applicant removed the portion of his 
structure extending into his neighborS property, he would still be in violation, since the 
minimWQ side yard requirement is 20 feet. 

The applicant, Ahmad Ali Hasbemi, 10808 Shadow Lane, Palrfax Station, Virginia, came to the 
podium and stated that the structure in question had been built by a gentlemen who took his 
money and ran away. Be said that he was in the hospital at the time and his wife was not 
aware that tbere was a problem. When Mr. Hashemi found out about the error, be said he went 
directly to his neighbor, who said he did not mind having the structure on his property, the 
structure is in a woodedllrea and the parcel is approximately 5.0 acrea, the structure cannot 
be seen by any of the neighbors. 

Mr. Ribble advised tbat the survey showed that the structure extended over 7 feet onto the 
neighbor's property. Mr. Hashemi said he had already talked to someone about removing the 
portion of the structure Which extends onto the neighbor's property. Mr. Ribble asked tbe 
applicant wby he did not just tear the structure down and build somewhere else. The 
applicant &aid that he had paid quite a bit of money for the structure, it was built of 
cinder block and it would be costly to dismantle and remove. Mr. Hammack asked the applicant 
if he had attempted to purcbase any land from the neighbor in question and be &aid that he 
bad not. The applicant ,said that the property line could be changed, whereby hI! would gltt a 
portion of his neigbbor's land and the neighbor would get a like portion of,tbeapplicant's 
land. The applicant believed that the easiest solution would be to remove the portion of the 
structure Which extended onto tbe neighbor'S land. 

Mr. Pammel asked the applicant if he bad obtained a building permit for the structure and the 
applicant said that he did not know that a building permit was required. 

Speaking in support of the applicant was Paul Petty, 10812 Shadow tane, Pairfax Station, 
Virginia, who said that he owned Lot 3, Which is the lot next door, onto whicb the subject 
structure extended. Mr. Patty said that he was in the procesS of retiring" his house was up 
for sale, and he wanted to insure tbat he could transfer his bouse and property without any 
encumberment due to having the structure extending onto his property. Mr. Petty said that he 
did not care about the extension of the structure, he only wished to be able to sell his 
property without a problem. 

A discussion ensued between BZA members regarding the extension of the applicant'. structure 
onto the the neighbor'S property, and the po~ential tor a problem to develop if the neighbor 
attempted to sell bis property. 

There were no other speakers and Chairman oiGiulian c19sed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny SP 92-0-005 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution. 
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COUIIrr 01' I'UU'AJ:, VIBmIlIA 

In Special Permit Application SP 92-8-005 by AHMAD ALI HASHEMI, under Section 8-914 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow reduction to mlnimua yard requirements baaed on error in building 
location to allow detached structure (ahed/workshop) to ce.-in 0.0 ft. from side lot line, on 
property located at 10808 Shadow Lane, Tax Map Reference 96-3«(5»2, Mrs. Thonen moved that 
the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution; 

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of zoniog Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 19921 and 

WHEREAS, the Board haa made the following findinga of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land 
2. The preaent zoning is R-C, WS. 
3. The area of the lot 18 5.36 acr:es, 
4. There ia a queation of legality because the applicant's structure encr:oachea onto 

his neighbor's property. 
5. There is no provision in the zoning Ordinance for approval to be granted in this 

type of situation. 
6. The structur:e was built without a building permdt and doea not meet the standards 

under the mistake section of the zoning ordinance. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning APpeals haa reached the following concluaiona of law: 

THAT the applicant has not preaented testimony indicating compliance with the general 
standards for Special permit Oaes as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards 
for this use as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zoning ordinance. 

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is DB8ZBD. 

Mr. Pam.el seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5-0, Mrs. Barris and Mr. lelley 
were not present for the vote. 

This decision was officially filed in tbe office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. 

II 

page~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. ST. AIDAN'S BPISCOPAL CHURCH, SP 92-V-003, appl. under sect. 3-303 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow addition to existing church and related facilities 
and nursery school, on approx. 7.4777 acres, located at 8531 Riverside Rd., 
zoned R-3, Mt. Vernon District, Tax Map 102-3(1»33. 

carol Dickey, staff COordinator, stated that staff bad discovered tbat morning that the plat 
was incorrect along the northern lot line. She had discussed tbe necessary revisions with 
the applicant and they had agreed to defer tbe public hearing to May 26, 1992, at 9:15 a.m. 
Mrs. Th9nen so moved and Mra. Harria seconded the motion, which carried by a yote of 6-0. 
Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, April 23, 1992, (Tape li2), Scbeduled case of: 

10:05 A.M. ROBBRT G. IOZAN, VC 92-P-012, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance 
to allow 8 ft. high fence in front, side and rear ya~ds (4 ft. max. hgt. 
allowed in front yard, 7 ft. max. hgt. allowed in side and rear yard by Beet. 
10-104) on approx. 13,625 s.f., loeated at 2968 Hibbard St., zoned R-2, 
providence District, Tax,Map 47-2({7»6A. (OTH GRANTED 3/3/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian called tbe applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit befo~e the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. lozan replied that it was. 

Bernadette Bettard, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the 
application did not comply with any of tbe O~dinance provisions that allow an 8-foot high 
fence in a front yard, Section 10-104 of tbe Zoning ordinance allows a 7-foot high fence or 
wall in any side or rea~ yard on any lot, on that basis, the applicants we~e requesting a 
variance of 4.0 feet to the requirement of Section 10-104, regulating front yards, which 
would allow an 8-foot high fence within a portion of the front yard adjacent to Blake Lane, 
alsO a 1.0 foot variance to the requirements of Section 10-104 regulating side and rear yards 
to allow an 8-foot higb fence within the side and rear yards between the subject lot 6A and a 
portion of Lot 6 on the north and 6B on the west. 

/11/ 
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The applicant, Robert G. Kosan, 2968 Hibbard street, oakton, Virginia, presented the 
statement of justification, stating that the front of his house is parallel to Hibbard 
Street, which is at an angle of approximately 52- to Blake Lane, prior to the widening of 
Blake Lane from two-lanea to a four-lane divided highway, his property adjacent to Blake Lane 
was fully tree lined, providing both a visual and partial sound barrier froa traffic on Blake 
Lane, as well aa noise from the County recycling lot across Blake tane from his house, be had 
been awakened many Saturday and SundaY mornings to tbe aounds of Pair fax COunty truckS 
picking up and unloading metal containers from the recycling center, in 1988 the county's 
Land Acquisition Deparbaent contacted him to purchase and/or condemn a large portion of hIs 
property, approximately 7,400 square feet of bis 20,000 square foot total, for dedication to 
public street purpoaes both on Blake Lane and Hibbard Street. Mr. Kozan said that, during 
negotiations with the County, he had attempted to have a similar barrier installed, either 
trees planted and/or a fence constructed to provide the same level of protection, he was told 
that the County could not do that, but that he would be able to do either one after 
construction had been completed. In May of 1991, after the construction of Blake Lane had 
been finished, he had several fence contractors give him proposals to build an a-foot high 
fence from the southwest corner of hiS house toward Blake Lane, then turn and run 
approximately 95 feet semi parallel to Balke, then turn north and run until it joined with 
his next-door neighbor's fence at the northwest corner of his property; a contrsctor was 
selected and was in toUch with Pairfax County zoning for a permit, the County told him he 
could not build a fence, which was whY he said he was app@4ling to the Board of Zoning 
Appeals for a variance. 

Mr. Kozan said that, upon reading the proposed zoning OCdinance Amendment for Section 10-104, 
location regulation for fences and walls on corner lots, it appeared that his property did 
not fall into this category because his lot is contiguous to a lot which has its only 
driveway entrance from the major thoroughfare of Blake Lane, with regard to the proposed 
amendment that was passed on July 22, 1991, his property is not included because of the 
potential safety haaard of reducing sight distance for the adjoining properties' 
ingress/egress onto the major thoroughfare. He said that, upon axamin.tion of the diagram, 
it was his contention that his neighbors' sight distance was not reduced or impaired. He 
said that the fence is not exactly parallel with Blake Lane because the land rises as it goes 
towards the back and becomes 15 feet away from the front edge of the curb at the back 
adjacent to 68. Mr. Kozan said that, on July 22, 1991, he went before the Board of 
supervisors (BOS) and was granted a waiver of the variance fee and promised a speedy review 
by tha BZA. Since then, he said that he had completed applications for waiver of the 
variance fee, waiver of a formal plat, Which the COunty would not provide after acquisition 
of his property for the Blake Lane project. 

Mr. lozan said that, prior to the widening of Blake Lane, he had sa.e feeling of privacy et 
his residence, he has been stripped of his privacy by the project, anyone driVing eastbound 
on Blake Lane, walking on the sidewalk, or dU~ing recyclable material across Blake Lane can 
look right into th. sliding glas8 doors at the back of his house and into his bedroom 
windows. He said that he feels like he is living in a glass fishbowl and has been told that 
he can do nothing about it, he already had a '450 lawnmower atolen from his back yard porCh 
during the construction of the project, trash was thrown into his yard froa vehicles driving 
by, and one vehicle straddled the sidewalk from Hibbard Street for a distance of about 100 
feet, creating ruts 12 inches deep on eLther side of the sidewalk. Mr. Kosan said that he 
was pleading with the 81A to allow him to build his proposed privacy fence, it was the 
culmination of extensive effort on his part to build a fence on his own property. 

Mr. Hammack said that the BZA had not been allowing many 8~foot high fences, although it 
appeared tbat Mr. Kozan had some rather unusual circu-.tances. Mr. lozan said that part of 
the problem was that bis lot eloped back toward Lot &B and if a 7-foot fenc~ were used there, 
people could still look into his house and his .astar bedroom is located in that area. 

Mr. Kosan advised that he bad a letter of support from Katherine I. Hanley, Supervisor, 
Providence District. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant in part vc 92-P-012 for the reasons outlined in the 
Resolution, subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report 
dated April 14, 1992. 

Mr. Pammel and Chairman DiGiulian said that they would prefer to see the applicant get 
permission for an 8-footfence. Mr. Hammack said he 'believed the 7-foot fence was 
appropriate because 8 feet is very high. He said that the applicant could do soae planting 
and other things to give some privacy. 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance BY.luation Brancb, asked Chairman 
DiGiulian whether revised plats were required and tbe BZA members agreed with Chairman 
DiGiulian tbat tbe correction could be made in red on tha existing plata. 
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COUII'rf or P.lIIlPU, VIBGIIIIA 

In Variance Application ve 92-P-012 by ROBERT G. KOZAN, under Sactlon 18-401 of the Zoning 
ordinance to allow 8 ft. fence ('1'111 80Mb ALLCIIBD A. 7 ft. r.-e.) in front, side and rur 
yards, on property located at 2968 Hibbard st., Tax Map Reference 47-2«71)61., Mrs. Barris 
moVed that the soard of Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned applIcation has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992; and 

WHERBAS, the Board h4s made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The pre.ent zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 13,625 square feet. 
4. There was a sufficient buffer between the applicant's property and Blake Lane before 

it was widened. 
5. The widening of Blake Lane created an extraordinary condition and restricts the use 

of the property. 
6. strict application of the Ordinance would produce undue hardShip as there is no 

privacy afforded the applicant'S side yard, back yard, and front yard. 
7. Granting of this request would be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of 

tbe Ordinance. 
8. Since a 7 foot high fence is allowed in the side and rear yards, having a 7 foot 

high fence in the front yard would afford the privacy that Mr. Kozan r&qUests from 
the cers on Blake and Hibbard Lanes, and from people walking on the sidewalk. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has et least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
c. Exceptional sile at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property ia not of so general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors es an 
amendment to the zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardShip is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the sa.e Vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all teasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
apProaching confiscation .s distinguished from a special privilage or convenience sougbt by 
the applicant. 

7. Tbat authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the cbaracter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WBBRBAB, the Board of Zoning Appeals ha8 reached tbe foliowing conclusions of law: 

THA~ the applicaQt hal sail.fied the Board that physical conditions a8 li8ted above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or building8 involved. 

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the sUbject application ill ~I"'PAft witb the 
following limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific fence 8hown on the plat 
(dated April 1, 1986), prepared by John T. Monaghan and revised by V. A. Yedigarian, 
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included with this application, and is not transferable to other land. This fence 
shall not be greater than seven (7.0)' feet in height on Blake Lane and between the 
subject property and adjacent Lots 6 and 6B. 

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date* of approval unless the use has 
been ~tablished or construction of tbe 8.0 fence bas commenced and been diligently 
prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant additional tiae to establish the use or to 
commence construction if a written r&quest for additional time is filed with the Zoning 
Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request must specify the 
amount of additional tiae requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an 
explanation of Why additional time is required. 

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present 
for the vote. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page.l£i.., April 23, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:25 A.M. PAIRIAX 4-H THBRAPBUTIC RIDING PROGRAM, SP 92-S-0ll, appl. under Sect. 3-c03 
and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow riding and boarding stable and 
waiver of dustless surface requirement, on approx. 5.0 acs., located at 6301 
Newman Rd., zoned R-C, MS, Springfield District, Tax Map 76-l«1»pt. IV and 
pt. lZ. (OTH GRANTED 3/3/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Christensen replied that it 
was. 

Lorrie Kirst, Staff coordinator, presented tbe staff report, stating staff concluded that the 
application was in harmony with the comprehensive Plan and satisfied the applicable zoning 
Ordinance provisions if the Proposed Development Conditions were imposed. 

Mrs. Barris asked Ms. Kir8t if staff had 80mething in writing from the owners of the property 
that they are in accord with this use of the property by the applicant/le8see and Ms. Kirst 
replied that there Was 80mething in the file covering that issue. 

John B. Christensen, 12212 Yellow Brick Road, rairfax, Virginia, represented the applicant, 
stating that he was the organization leader for the applicant which is totally 
volunteer-supported, not tax funded, seeks no public funds, is associated with the 4-8 
organization, and is accredited by the North American Riding for the Handicapped 
AS80ciation. He 8aid that, even though the Zoning ~dinance ~elates to a riding and boarding 
stable, they did not intend to construct a stable, nor will they board any horses, tbey will 
conduct therapeutic riding le880ns for disabled children from throughout the County. "r. 
Cbristensen said that he live. in the neighborhood of the subject property. Be said that, at 
the Board of Supervisor'S (BOS) hearing, when they waived their fee for the application, and 
at the Planning COmmission hearing, when they renewed the Hampshire's Agriculture and 
Forestal District designation, both parties indicated tbat this was a very appropriate use 
for the land. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed tbe public hearing. 

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant SP 92-S-0l1 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated April 9, 
1992. 

Mrs. Harris stated that she believed this to be a very appropriate use of the land. 

II 

COUIIft" 01' FAlBU, YIIlGIIIIA 

8PBCIAL HlUU'l' UBOLU'fIOlI 0' '1'81 BOUJ) or 'IOII111G APPBLS 

In special Permit Application SP 92-S-0ll by PAIRPAX 4-B TBBRAPBUTIC RIDING PRQG~, under 
Section 3-e03 and 8-915 of the Zoning ~dinanc. to allow riding and boarding stable and 
waiver of dustless surface requirement, on property located at 6301 Newman Rd., Tax Map 
Reference 76-l( (1) )pt. IV and pt. U, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WBBRBAS, tbe captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witb the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codas and with the by-laws of the Pairfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and 
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continued froa page /07 ) 

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findiog8 of fact: 

L The applicant is the la••ee of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-C, WS. 
3. The area of the lot is 5.0 acres. 

AND WHBRKAS, the Board of zoniog Appeals has reached the following conclusioRs of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit US88 a8 set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
&S cOntalned in S~tion8 8-609 and 8-915 of the Zoning ordinance. 

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that tbe subject application is ~BD with the following 
Imitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purp08e{s), structure(s) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special permit plat, entitled ·pairfax 4-8 Therapeutic Riding 
Program Special Permit Plat- prepared by patton Barris RU8t , Associates and dated 
January 1992, approved with this apPlication, as qualified by these development 
conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use permit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the county of 'airfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. The hours of operation shall be limited to between the hours of 8:30 am and 11:00 am 
for eight saturdays in April through June and eight saturdays In september through 
November. In addition, a maximum of ten individual lessons and diagnostic 
evaluations may be conducted throughout the year. 

5. No more than four student8 shall be present at anyone time for the saturday morning 
s&881ons and no IlOre than one student shall attend an individual lesson and 
diagnostic evaluation. 

6. There shall be no more than one instructor and six volunteers at anyone time on the 
premises. NO horses used in the equestrian sessions shall be boarded on-8ite. 

7. If water and/or septic facilities ate required by tbe'airfax COunty Healtb 
Department, these facilities sball meet Haalth Department standards. If the Health 
Departlllent requires the use of portable toilet facilitiee, any sUCh facility may be 
located on the site without tbe need for a special permit amendment. Any such 
facility shall be located no closer than 100 feet to any property line. 

8. A minimum of seven parking spaces shall be provided. All parking shall be located a 
minimum of 50 feet from all property lines. 

9. The parking area, driveway, and entrance onto Newman Road shall be constructed, 
graveled and maintained in good condition at all tbles as approved by the Director 
of the Department of Bnviro~ental Management. The minimum amount of gravel as 
deterained necenary by DBM shall be required. 

10. The Waiver of the Dustless Surface Requirement shall expire five years after the 
final approval date, in accordance with Par. 4 of Sect. 8-915 which requires that no 
special permit shall be approved for a period to exceed five years, provided, 
however, tbat such permit may be renewed in accordance with the provisions of sect. 
8-013 for additional five year periOds. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Hon-Residential Use 
Permit tbrough &ltablisbed procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally 
established until this bas been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special Permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unle.s the use bas 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning APpeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to co'-ence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specIfy the amount of additional 
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of wby 
additional tiJne is required. 
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Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0, Mr. Kelley was not present for 
the vote. 

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

page;l~~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:25 A.M. COUNTRY CLUB OP PAIRFAX, SPA 82-S-l02-2, app1. lInder sect. 3-C03 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to amend S-82-S-l02 for country cillb to permit additional parking, on 
approx. 150.9 acres, located at 5110 ax Rd., zoned R-C, WS, springfield 
District, Tax Map 68-1(1)17, 18, 20. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podilla and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BIAI was complete and accllrate. Mr. McDonald replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff raport, stating that there is a fairly 
lengthy history of zoning BZA actions on the site, with the implementation of the Proposed 
Development Conditions, it is staff's opinion that the general standards for special permit 
approval have been met, and that the use i. in harmony with the comprehensive Plan and the 
applicable provisions of the Zoning Ordinance. Be said that staff, therefore, recommended 
approval of this application. 

Mrs. Harris asked if there was adequate buffering between the additional parking spaces and 
the adjoining lots and Mr. Ri~le said that there are hundreds of feet between the parking 
area and Route 123, including ber.. and a row of evergreen plantings. 

Robert H. McDOnald; P.E., 6110 Mountain springs tana, Clifton, Virginia, represented the 
applicant, stating that he believed staff had covered the issues fairly wall, the application 
is to gain approval for the siting of the additional parking, that they are still under the 
limit of parking perMitted in the previous special perMit application, they were saaking 
approval of the location, they had worked with staff, they gained concurrent processing 
approval from the Board of Supervisors (BOS) for the site plan. 

Mr. HaMmack asked if the Development conditions contained in the staff report were the same 
as the previous DevelOpment conditions and if they wera acceptable to the applicant. Mr. 
McDonald said that many of them were the same, the ones that were marked with an asterisk, 
and all of the Conditions were acceptable. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack ma~e a motion to grant SPA 82-8-102-2 for the r84son8 outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated April 14, 
1992. 

II 

COUB'1T OF I'AlUD, VlRGIIlIA 

SPIICIAL PaIII'!' ItBSOLftIOR or '!'lIB BOUD or IOU':; APPBALS 

In Special permit Amendment Application SPA 82-S-102-2 by COUNTRY CLUB OP PAIRPAX, under 
••ction 3-C03 of the Zoning Of~inance to amend 8-82-8-102 for country club to permit 
additional parking, on property located at 5110 OX Rd., Tax Map Reference 68-1(11117, 18, 
ZO, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WBERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
reqUirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WBBR8AS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 23, 1992, and 

WHER8AS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land 
2. The present zoning Is R-C, ws. 
3. The area of the lot is 150.9 acres. 

AND WHBR8AS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit uses as set forth in 8ect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Section 8-403 of the Zoning ordinance. 
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NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the sUbject application Is ~BD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval i8 granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further actIon of this Board, and Is for the locatIon indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This special permit Is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, (prepared by 
Gordon and Associates and dated December 6, 1991) 88 qualified by these development 
conditions. 

3. A copy of tbis Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL Ba POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the COunty of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. This use shall be subject to the provisions set forth in Article 17, site Plans. 

5. The hours of operation shall be as follows: 

ose of the clubhouse shall be limited to 7:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M., Sunday through 
Thursday, and 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M. priday and Saturday, occasional exceptions to 
these hours of operation shall be allowed to accommodate special functions, these 
functions shall not include the use of the lighted tennis courts and they shall 
conclude by 1:30 I..M. 

Ose of the seasonally enclosed tennis courts shall be limited to 7 a.m. to 12 
midnight, sevan days a week. 

Ose of tbe lighted outdoor tennis courts shall ba limited to 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
seven days a week. 

ose of the swimming pool and all golf course facilities shall be limited to hours 
between sunrise and sunset seven days a week. 

6. All lighting and noise shall be confined to the site. 

7. There shall be a maximuM of 329 parking spaces as shown on the plat. Handicapped 
parking shall be provided in accordance with COde requirements as determined by 
OEM. All parking shall be on site. 

8. The total .embarship shall not exceed 900 members unless an amendQent to the spacial 
permit allowing an increase in aembership has been approved by the 8ZA. 

9. A fertilizer, herbicide, and pesticide management program shall be maintained for 
the 18 hole golf course in conjunction with the Department of EXtension and 
Continuing Education. This program shall be designed to prevent excessive 
application of fertilizer, herbicide and other chemicals to protect water quality in 
the popes Bead Creek watershed. 

10. Best Management Practices (BMP's) shell be provided for the additional parking area 
the satisfaction of DEM in accordance with the provisions of the Water Supply 
protection OVerlay District (WSPOD) of the loning ordinance. The exi8ting 
stormwater managem.nt ponds shall be deemed to fUlfill this requirement as may be 
acceptable to OEM. 

11. Existing vegetation along all lot lines shall be maintained and sball be deemed to 
fulfill the requirements for Transitional Screening and the Barrier requirement 
shall be waived as may be acceptable to the Director, OEM. 

12. Any proposed new lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the 
following: 

o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve 
(12) feet. 

o The lights shall focus directly on the subject property. 

o Shield. shall be installed, if necessary to prevent the light from projecting 
beyond ,t~e facility or off the property. 

This approval, contjingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
froa compliance with t~e provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicajnt shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
Permit through established procedure., and this spacial permit shall not be legally 
established until this ~as been accomplished. 
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pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit sball automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) montha after the date of approval unless construction has 
commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional 
time to establish the us. or to co.-ene. construction if a written request for additional 
time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special 
permit. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the 
amount of time requested and an ezplanation of why additional time Is required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0, Mr. Kelley was not present 
for the vote. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 1, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

The Board recessed at 11:40 a.m. and reconvened at 11:50 a.m. 

II 

page MY'; April 23, H92, (Tape 2&3), Scheduled case of: 

10:45 A.M. POLTB APPEAL, A 89-0-017, (Appeal of determination by the Director of 
Environmental Management disapproving a preliminary plat with the notation that 
a special exception is required pursuant to Part 9 of Article 2, Ploodplain 
Regulations), this hearing is to consider matters that were remanded to the 
Board of Zoning Appeals, including evidence and argument of the parties, 
pursuant to a Decree of the 19th Judicial Circuit Court of Virginia in the case 
of Birmingham, et al. v. Pairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals, et al •• In 
Chancery No. 115934, entered December 20, 1991. This Decree can be reviewed at 
4050 Legato aoad, 'airfax, Virginia, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Priday, 246-1280. (BZA DBP. PROM 3/31/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian advised, if there was no objection, that he would first like to hear from 
the County and then hear from the appellant, and that each side had fifteen minutes to use 
whatever way they would like. 

Jerry K, Emrich, attorney with the law firm of Walsh, Colucci, stackhouse, s.rich , Lubeley, 
P.C., 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia, represented the appellant, stating they 
it was bis understanding that Mr. Kelley had left the meeting and would not be returning. He 
asked tbe aZA to continue the hearing until all seven members could be present. Mr. Emrich 
said that he believed it was very important in a case such as this, in addition, he said the 
County had contacted Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT), soliciting VDOT to reverse 
its prior approval. He said he learned the previous day that VDOT had not reached a 
conclusion and he understood that tbey would probably reach a conclusion in abOut two weeks. 

Mrs. Thonen said that since the aZA was exploring the findings of fact, they could be given 
to Mr. Kelley for his review, before the BZA voted on the findings of facts. Mrs. Harris 
agreed with Mrs. Thonen and said that it was unusual to have all seven members of the BZA 
present. chairman DiGiulian said he believed that Mr. Kelley could listen to the tapes and 
review the written information for the findings of facts before the BZA voted on the matter. 

Randy Greehan, ASsistant county Attorney, said that, in the exhibits provided by the 
appellant, they bad taken bits'and pieces of depositions and he believed it would be only 
fair that the county's depositions be included in their entirety, along with eXhibits. Be 
said he believed that they should be given an opportunity to submdt the complete depositions 
of Messrs. White, King, and Moore, which are referenced in Pulte's exhibits. 

Chairman DiGiulian r.minded Mr. Greehan that he had fifteen minutes. 

Mrs. Thonen said that it would be impossible for tbe BZA to read all the material that day 
and that was why they would prefer a deferral. 

Randy Greehan said that he represented the Director of the Department of Bnvironmental 
Management (DHM), the zoning AdmInistrator, and the BOard of Supervisors. As stated in their 
position paper, and reply paper, it was their position that pulte's proposed road did not 
meet all of the flood plain. regulations in the zoning ordinanca, and did not meet the Public 
Pacilities Manual provisions, therefore, it was not a permitted use, and not approvable by 
the Director of DEM. As pointed out in the position paper, the road did not comply with the 
purpose and intent provision set forth in Section 2-901: one is pUblic safety and the other 
is environmental. Regarding public safety, Section 2-901 states that the regulations 
referring to the floodplain were created-to provide safety from floading and other dangers 
and to protect against loss of life, health, and property from flooding and other danger. 8e 
said that tbe road would jeopardize 'human life and would not offer protection from hazards, 
the road surface would be under water by at least 1.5 feet during every 10 year storm, 2.5 
feet during every 25 year storm, 3.5 feet during every 50 year storm, and 4.6 feet during 100 
year storm. He said that the preliminary subdivi.ion plat which was disapproved by tha 
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Director of OEM contained elevations 18 incbes deeper for each one of the foregoing 
measureMents. Mr. Gre.han asid that captain Minor of the 'airilla county police, a8 he had 
been referred to in the submi8.iona, bad been pro.atea and wlla now Major Minor. Major Minor 
and Pairfax County Pire and Rescue Chier, Jerry Wine, both agreed in their statements to the 
aZA that 1 foot of water above II road surface ia the maximum depth at which it is aafe for 
.mergency vebicles to paa. through. He sald tbat the rea80na theY had set forth were 
hydroplaning or actual floatation of automobiles once water reaches the level of the 
undercarriages, and inability to deteIndne the alignment or the condition of the roadway 
underneath. He gave Draftasville Road as an example. Mr. Greehan said that other hazard8 
were that, once a road was covered by water, it could not be deteradned whether the road was 
covered with 1 inch of water or was completely washed out, as well as decreased braking 
ability, electronic malfunctions when referring to fire and rescue vehicles, and engine 
stalls, also, the road is subject to rapid rises in water, PUlte's own engineer, in their 
exhibit ~~, pointed out tbat the wat.r will rise from the edge of the surface, to 2'5- above 
the road in as short a time as fifteen minutes. Be aaid that in as short a time as he might 
take to run up to the shopping center to get his e.ergency supplies and food, coming back via 
the same route would pre.ent the potential for the water on the road rising almost 2.5 feet 
above what it was when he first traveled it. Mr. Greeban pointed out that, on the old BZA 
record on page 213, PUlte'. engineer, Edward Addicott, pointed out that a standard of 1 foot 
below the 100 year water surface is a safety consideration, he said that is because it should 
be possible to get emergancy vehiclas through. He said that, during every 10, 25, 50, and 
100 year storm, the water will be above the I-foot mark. 8e said that Police Major Minor and 
rire and Rescue Chief Jerry Wine, both note in their statements that, if the road is built, 
tha emergency incidents will not be occurring in Loudoun County, but will be occurring at the 
intersection with Dran.sville ROad in rairfax county, because of the high volume of traffic 
in rairfax county on Drane.ville Road, and becauee that is where the flooding will occur, 
made more hazardous by a sharp turn just before the intersection. 

Mr. Greehan spoke at l.ngth about the potential hazards of the road, and stated that the 
appellant did not explors any other alternatives. He also said that county requir~ents did 
not necessitate two points of access. 

Mr. Pa..el said that there i. a clear cut policy in the County, with the exception of very 
small developMents, that there be at laa8t two points of access. 

Mr. Pammal askad whan DEM had disapproved the plan and Mr. Greehan 8aid he believed it wa8 
November 15, 1989. Mr. pam.el a8ked Mr. Greehan to provide documentation on when that was 
done because, in reviewing the document that waaprovided as part of the record, containing 
DBM's rea80ns ,for disapproving the plan, it was not dated. Mr. Greehan said that, in raading 
pulte'8 memo, he found the statement that, in the application for appeal, it refers to the 
decision to requira a epeeial axception on the preliminary subdivision plat, Which was 
disapproved on November IS, 1989. Mr. pammel said that,even though it was disapproved, the 
Ordinance requires a disapproval to be in writing, and the reasons to be sat forth. Re said 
the point ha wa8 making was that there was no date on the memorandum and he did not know when 
DBM officially denied and, as far aa he was concerned, the denial takes place at the time 
ehey (OHM) provide the reasons for the denial in writing. 

Mr. Greehan said that the only isaue in this cas. was: was the decision to requira a special 
exception appropriate. 8a said that any other iS8uea related to the disapproval 'of the plan 
should have bean rai8ed with the circuit coure and it waa not brought up with the Circuit 
court, it ia now too late to bring it up with the circuit court. He referred to Section 
15.1475, which 8ay8, -Th. reaaons for the disapproval shall ba set forth in writing.- He 
said it could aither be done on a plat or ina separate document. 8e 8aid that the appellant 
had tha authority under 15.1475 to appaal the decision and authority to appeal the reaaona to 
the circuit court within 30 daya of the decision. Mr. PaRael said that it ia also required 
in tha Flood plan Ordinance. 

Mrs. Harris said that she was assWRing that Mr. Greehan's presantation was over. Mr. Greehan 
said that Major Minor wanted to addr..s the safety concern. 

Mrs. Harris said ahe had a question about. the safety concern. She asked when Draneaville 
Road was shut off in a flood situation. Mr. Greehan de~erred to Major Minor, however, 
Chairman DiGiulian said that Mr. Greehan had previously stated that it is only closed off 
after it's floodad and 80meone calls and says there is a proble., Mr. Greehan said that wa8 
his understanding. Chair..n DiGiulian asked if Mr. ,Greeban thought that Draneaville Road 
should be cloaed, dug up, and have trees pIa need thare to keep people from goinq into the 
water before the County geta there. Mr. Greehan said that Draneaville Road i8 on the 
COmprehensive Plan to be raised by 12 feet and widened to • lanes. Chairman DiGiulian said 
that doea not belp the poor individual who goea down there now and Mr. Greehan agr_ed. Mrs. 
Harris said that aha uaed to live down near Dranesville ROad and ahe remembered in flooding 
8ituations that the road used to be closed, ahe did not know if it waa after someonewa8 
alraady trapped by the water, but 8h. believed the Fire and Rescue people were well aware 
that Dranesville Road qets flooded from time to time. Mrs. Harria believed that the rire and 
Ra8cue people went down to check the Road and cl08ed it off before someone became stuck in 
tha watar. Mr. Gteehan said he prefarred to defer to the expert who was present, but that it 
waa his understanding thet it did not work the way Mrs. Harris believed it did. He said 
that, if a police officer is driving down DranesvHle Road, and se.atha road i8 flooded, 
chances are he wIll cloa. it, but, most of the time, it i8 closed as a result of aomeone 
alr.ady being trappad and it become. necessary for them to be rescued. 
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A lengthy discussion on flooding ensued. 

Mr. Greehan sUbmitted that, when an applicant presents a plan to DBM, it should represent the 
best of several explored optione. 

Mrs. Barris posed a hypothetical case in which an apPlication was denied by the Director of 
DEM because he did not believe it met the requireMents of the Comprehensive plan or the 
environmental uses. She said it was her understanding that the applicant then had the 
opportunity to go before the Board of supervisors (80s) for a determination on whether the 
proposed plan was the least disruptive of the options reviewed and that the applicant had 
chosen the best access point across the floodplain. Mr. Greehan said that was correct under 
Section 2-903, wherein the Director was solely making a determination of whether the proposed 
use COnstituted a permitted use under section 2-903, if it did not, he cannot approve it as a 
by right use. Onder Section 2-904, the applicant has the discretion to file a special 
ltXception application with the 80S to obtain that puticular use. 

Mr. Pammel referred to Mr. Greehan having previously raised the issue of additional points of 
access and he asked how many of the streets were private, in existing developments, that 
cannot be used, he Aid that Mr. Gleeban had said there were 8 or 9 and he asked Mr. Greehan 
to provide additional information about them, in the interim after the meeting, befOre 
submissions were due. Mr. pam.el asked Mr. Greehan to provide only the access points which 
could be achieved and said he did not want to hear a~thing about private streets through 
existing townhouse developments that everyone knew could not be used. Mr. Greehan Said the 
reason for noting the private townhouse streets was that right now there are two proposed 
townhouse streets hooking onto pulte's public road, near those two public streets whicb will 
be hooking on" thau is a third street that is adjacent. to the PUUe property Which is' not 
shown on any of the plans. Be said that it would have made more 8en8e to hook up thtthird 
8treet than the two that are shown. Mr. Greehan said that he could .ake a list for the 8ZA 
of other places where a public road could be established, but it would involve going across 
other people's property. Chairman DiGiulian asked Mr. Greehan to end his presentation and 
provide the information that Mr. Pammel had requested in writing. 

On the preliminary plat that was denied, Mr. Bmrich pointed out to the BZA the area that had 
been cleared for sanitary 8ewers, it also showed the trees Which were left and was to include 
a water line. Be said Dranesville Road near the bowling alley and the private road into 
Draneeville Road, will connect at Dranesville Road at alMOst the identical elevation as the 
proposed WOodson Drive. He said that the bowling alley had been there for a long time, that 
the 81A in 1975 had the ..tter before them, with two issues: one was a variance and one was 
a special use permit. Be 8aid he had 8ubmitted the p.rtinent documents which he had found 
late in the proeess, referenced the discussion by the BIAI he said it was clear at that time 
that the BZA realized that the road went through the floodplain, there was not a great deal 
of discuasion, but the matter clearly had been raised. Mr. Emrich said that DIM had approved 
a grading,plan for the entrance onto Oranesville Road and apparently had to relocate it 
because of a line of sight problem. Be said the BZA record also indicated that the bowling 
alley was anticipated to generate 900 vehicle trips per day. Mr. Emrich said that, when 
pult. first contracted for the property in 1987, Webb Shotwell proposed the same kind of 
development as the bowling alley because of topographY and proximity to Dranesville Road, as 
most of the development in Loudoun COunty was part of the same parcel that naturally 
connected to Drane_ville ROad, they proposed the entrance onto DranesvilleRoad based on the 
precedent of ,the' boWling alley. Be said that the road was perpendiCular to-the flOOdplain 
and took the shortest route through the area that was available. Mr. Emrich said that the 
appellant went to Loudoun county for the rezoning application, proposing the, one entrance on 
Dranesville Road, and Loudoun county said they had to have two entrances for two reasons: 
(II Loudoun Pireand Rescue would be servicing that site, and (2) in the event that one 
entrance became blocked, for any reason, there would be a second entrance. 

Mr. Bmrich said that the two-entrance requireJIent was not unusual and,the l"airfax County 
Transportation expert told DEM before the last BZA hearing that, for a development of this 
type, there should be two points of access, just as Loudoun county had stipulated. Mr. 
EMrich said that, when the plat was submitted to DIM, they rejected the plat and wrote on the 
plat that a special exception was required and that they should refer to the zoning Ordinance 
for floodplain limitations. He said that OEM did not identify what provision of the 
floodplain requirment was applicable. Mr. Emrich said that the state COde says that, when a 
plat is denied, the denying authority must state the specific thing8 that Can be done and the 
provisions on which they rely to achieve approval. Be said that, if OEM had done What was 
required of them, presumably they would have told the applicant that they had not Satisfied 
OBM that there was no feasible option, the applicant could then have come back with a 
feasible option and would have submitted another plat. Mr. B~ich said that, after the plat 
was denied, Pulte went to DBM and had a meeting with them to find out what the problem was. 
Re said that pulte wa. told,that Rabbit Run Terrace wa. their feasible option and that they 
did not need another option. Mr. Bmrich said this resulted in Pulte'. engineer writing a 
long letter to OEM outlining the meeting and submitted to BIA at an earlier hearing. He said 
that DIM has not denied that was their position. 

Mr. Emrich said that, at the last hearing, one of the first questions put to DIM by Mr. 
BamMack was whether the appellant disagreed that two points of access were required. Be said 
that was something that the county Office of Transportation (OT) and Office of COmprehensive 
Planning (ocp) should review. Mr. EIllrich Aid that DBM had a mellO froll OT that said two 
points of access were required. Be said that, later on, DBM talked generally about getting 
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some input from aT, but they never said that they already had that input, stating that two 
points of access were required, and had forgotten to pass it on. 

Mr. Bmrich said that Rabbit Run Terrace is a public road and the only way that the appellant 
was able to gain accea. to Rabbit Run Terrace was that the property was going through the 
development proce8. in Loudoun COunty. He said that when the developer went before the 
Planning commission for approval, they wert told they would have to agree to have Rabbit Run 
Terrace become a public road, with the cost of redesign and some of the additional 
construction to be borne by Pulte, at a time when the appellant was well into the development 
~~"s. 

Mr. Emrich said that condition 7 or 8 was raised for the first time that day. Be asked the 
aZA to ask staff what the cost would be, if the appellant could accomplish the task, the 
appellant would need to acquire the property from the property owner, iti. zoned R-l, it is 
in the floodplain. Mr. Bmcich said that staff's interpretation of the Ordinance is 
unreasonable because it means that the appellant would have to spend whatever money was 
necessary, without the power of condemnation, to acquire some other property. Mr. Emrich 
said that, if the appellant had been advised at the appropriate time of what was really 
required, it could have been achieved. Mr. gmrich referred to Mr. White's memo stating that 
the development was going the length of the floodplain, or perpendicular to the floodplain, 
and he said that the appellant was not crossing the entire floodplain. Be spoke at great 
length about the issues involved in the appeal, stating that there was no viable alternative 
to the proposal submitted. 

Mrs. Harris said that ahe read in the Deed of sale that someone thought there might be a 
problem gaining access to the property because it said that, if tbe proposed access is not 
approved, another access point would be found, at no extra charge to the purchaser, leading 
her to believe that the seller believed there were other access points. Mrs. Barris said 
that there may have been another access point which would have been less disruptive and Mr. 
Emrich .aid they had submitted Mr. Addicott's affidavit as to why the precise l~ation had 
been selected, and he said he believed that the location selected encroached upon the 
floodplain the least amount. Mrs. aarris said she was trying to point out that other access 
points were not pursued by the appellant. Mr. Emrich said that, when the appellant went to 
DB", the engineer made the analysis, and they submitted the plans, DEM did not, as the code 
says, tell the applicant what they could do differently if there was a problem, they did not 
say there was another less disruptive way to address the issue. Mr. Emrich said that Mr. 
White mentioned in his aemo, long before the application was submitted that, since the 
development was perpendicular to the floodplain, it was less intrusive than it otherwise 
might be. 

Mr. Pam.el asked Mr. Emrich if he agreed that the Director of DBM had rather broad discretion 
with respect to Section 9, Article 2, which is the floodplain ordinance, specifically that 
there are criteria established that apply to uses permitted by right, as well as special 
exceptions, and he said that he did agree, although he hastened to add that lawyers sometimes 
differ about wording, in this case the word -broad- may be inconsistent when used to describe 
di8cretion. 

Mr. Pam.el referred to Mr. White's speed Letter and, since it was an adMinistrative decision, 
Mr. White responded in writing to the question of whether the use was in compliance. Mr. 
Pammel asked if that decision was appealed in any process along the line. Mr. Emrich said 
that a different engineering firm went to Mr. White on behalf of PUlte to ask him some 
questions about going into the floodplain, at the time, there was some incorrect infor.ation 
given about the elevation of the water. 

Discussion continued, culminating in Mr. aammack making a motion to give each side 7 days to 
file proposed findings of facts and decisions for the BIA to consider, and that the BIA defer 
making a decision until May 12, 1~92, at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion, which 
carried by a vote of 6-0, Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

page~, April 23, 1992, (Tape 3), Action Item: 

Request for Intent to Allow Withdrawal 
The Baptist Women's convention of Northern virginia, Inc. 

SP 92-1-006 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the request. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion, which 
carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

II 
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Jane c. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Bvaluation Branch, advised that Ron 
Derrickson, Planning Technician, was distributing to the BIA the upcoming agendas through 
September 151 _1992. She r~ueated that the BZA rrview the agendas, especially in relation to 
the week of ~bor Day, September 7, 1992. She sa d that she knew ~bat the aZA preferred not 
to meet during the week of Labor Day, which would make the first meeting on september 15, 
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1992. In answer to the question of whether the meetings were all scheduled tor Tuesday, "8. 
Kelsey said they were, except for aD extra meeting in July in case problema developed in 
meeting the 90-day requirement; however, there were no Ci!lses scheduled for that date as yet. 

Ms, Kelsey i!lsked the aZA if they wisbed to decide not to have i!l meeting on September 8, 
1992. The 8ZA members decIded to defer decision on this matter until the following week. 

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting Wi!lS adjourned at 
1:00 p.m. 

Ger! B. sepko, SUb8t~ John DiGiullao, Chairman 
Board of ZOning Appeals Board of ZOning Appeals 
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The regular meeting of the Board oltoning Appeal.w•• beld in the Board Roo. of the 
Ma.sey Building on April 28, 1992. The following Board Member. were present: 
chair..n John n1G1ul1an; Martha Barris, Mary ThORen, Paul sa..ack, and James 
, ...e1. Bobert Kelley and John Ribble were ab8ent fro. the meeting. 

Chairman 01G1u116n called the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DiGiulian 
called for the first 8cheduled caee. 

II 

page~, April 28, 1992, ITape 1), Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. HBLBN c. CRBBD, SP 91-P-063, apple under Sect. 8-918 of the zoning Ordinance to 
allow accessory dwelling unit, on .pprox. 17,891 s.f. located at 7342 Barbour 
Ct., zoned R-3, Providence District, Tax Map 40-3«(2»)30. (DEP. PROM 1/21/92 
NOTICI!ll3 NO'l' IN ORDIR) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit befo~e the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant·s son, Donald Creed, 
replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He said the applicant was 
seeking approval to allow an accessory dwelling unit in the basement of her house, there will 
be no exterior alterations, and the applicant meets tbe age requirements as set forth in the 
zoning ordinance. Mr. Riegle said staff had concluded that the applicant had met the 
applicable standards and recocmended approval of the request. 

Donald Creed said his mother was requesting the accessory dwelling unit to supplement her 
income and also to provide her with some security since she lives alone. He said the 
accessory dwelling unit would be located in tbe basement of the bouse with its own entrance. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to approve the request subject to the Development Conditions 
contained in the staff report dated January 14, 1992, with the following addition: 

12. The Clerk to the Board of Zoning Appeals shall record this special permit In the 
'airfax County Land Records. 

II 

COO1ft'!" 01' PAlarD, VIIlGIIIlA 

SPIICIAL PIIUII'I' IUISOLU'I'IC* 01' '1'8. IOlIlD 01' IOIIIlIG APPULS 

In special permit Application SP 91-P-063 by HELeN C. CRBED, under Section 8-918 of the 
zoning ordinance to allow accessory dwelling unit, on property located at 1342 Barbour Cou~t, 

TaX Map Reference 40-3«(2»30, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application ha.been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the 'airfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to tbe pUblic, a public bearing was held by tbe Board on 
AprU 28, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, tbe Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 17 ,891 .qIlare feet. 

AND WBBR!AS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the appiicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in sections 8-903 and 8-918 of the zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVID that the subject application i8 ~ with the following 
limitations; 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This approval i8 granted for the building and uaes indicated on the house loaation 
plat submitted with this application dated pebruary 19, 1957 and received in this 
office on June 14, 1991. This condition .hall not preclude the applicant from 
erecting structures or establishing uses that are not ~elated to the accessory 
dwelling unit and would otherwise be permitted under the zoning O~dinance and otber 
applicable codes. 
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3. This Special Permit is subject to the issuance of a building permit for internal 
alterations to the eXisting single faaily dwelling tor the establishment of an 
acce.sory dwelling unit. 

4. The accessory dwelling unit shall occupy no more than 35' of the total gross floor 
area at the principal dwelling unit. 

5. The accessory dwelling unit shall contain no more than one bedroom. 

6. The occupant(s) of the principal dwelling and the accessory dwelling unit shall be 
in accordance with Par. 5 of Sect. 8-918 of the Zoning ordinance. 

7. Provisions shall be made for the inspection of the property by COunty personnel 
during reasonable hours upon prior notice and the accessory dwelling unit shall meet 
the applicable regulations for building, safety, health and sanitation. 

8. This special permit shall be approved for a period of five (5) years from the final 
approval date with succeeding five (5) year extensions permitted in accordance with 
Sect. 8-012 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

9. Upon termination of the accessory dwelling unit as a special permit use on the site, 
the second kitchen shall be removed and the accessory dwelling unit shall be 
internally altered so as to became an integral part of the main dwelling unit. 

10. Three (3) parking spaces shall be provided on site, the eXisting driveway and garage 
shall be deemed to fulfill this requirement. 

11. The property owner shall have no more than one (I) vehicle parked on-site at anyone 
time. 

12. The clerk to the Board of Zoning Appeals shall record this special permit in the 
Fairfax county Land Records. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Residential use 
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this 
has been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the use has 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to comnence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basis tor the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time is required. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble 
were absent from the meeting. 

-This decision was officially tiled in the office ot the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 6, 1992. ~his date shall be deemed to be the tinal approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

It was not yet time foe the next scheduled case and the BZA proceeded to take action on After 
Agenda Items. 

II 
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Schedulln9 of Appeal 
Ruth S. Baker, Trustee, and Emmanuel A. Baker, Jr., Trustee, 

CO-Trustees at the Bd\lIII.nua! A. Baker, Sr., Residuary Trust APpeal 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to schedule the appeal tor June 9, 1992, at 10:00 a.m. Mrs. Barris 
seconded the motion which passed by a vote at 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent 
from the meeting. 

II 

paged, April 28, 1992, (Tape 11, Action Item: 

Approval ot Resolution 
Carlos A. Reyes, SPA 83-L-096-l and VC 91-L-l02 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to accept the cevised plat as submitted. Mra. Thonen seconded the 
motion. Mr. Hammack noted that the steps still encroach onto the neighbor's property. 
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Jane le18ey, Chief, special permit, pointed out that the steps were to be re-oved. She 
pointed out that the BZA had granted a waiver of the 12-~nth ti.e lillitation to allow the 
applicant to come back to the BZA with. different request, however, to finalize theae 
application. the applicant had to submit revised plats in accordance with the BZA's approval. 

The motion paa.ed by • vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting. 

II 
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8:15 P.M. SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH, VC 91-D-118, apple under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow existing church to re.ain 26.0 ft. from front lot lin~ and 
parking to remain 5.0 ft. from front lot line (40 ft. min. front yard requir~d 

by Sect. 3-1071 10 ft. min. distance fro. front lot line required for parking 
by s~ct. ll-102) on approx. 2.24 acres located at 1331 Spring Hill Rd., zoned 
R-l, Dran~sville District, Tax Map 29-1«1)58, 58A. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SP 9l-D-064. DIP. PROM 2/18/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBST. DIP. PROM 3/3/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S RBQUBST) 

8:15 P.M. SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH, SP 9l-D-064, appl. und~r Sects. 3-104 and 8-915 of th~ 

Zoning ordinance to allow existing church and related facilities, building 
addition, additional seating and parking, and waiver of dustless surface, on 
approx. 2.24 acres located at 1331 Spring Hill Rd., zoned R-l, Dranesville 
District, Tax Map 29-1«1»)58, 58A. (CONCURRENT WITH VC 91-D-118. DEP. PROM 
2/18/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBST. DEP. PROM 3/3/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBST) 

Chair.an DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeala (BIA) was complete and accurate. Roland Maye replied that it was. 

Bernadette Bettard, Staff COordinator, said the subject property ia presently developed with 
a church and related facilities, an accessory structure, 63 parking spaces, and an existing 
graveyard. The applicant has requested approval of a special Permit for a church and related 
facilities to allow a two story building addition, additional aeating and parking and a 
waiver of the dustless surface for designated parking spacea. concurrently, the applicant 
has requested approval of a variance to allow the existing churcb to remain 26.0 feet from 
the front lot line and to allow the parking to re.ain 5.0 feet from the front lot line. The 
latter requeat is no longer neces.ary due to revisiona made to the parking lot subaequent to 
the publication of the ataff report. 

Ms. Bettard said that in the Staff Report, dated pebruary 25, 1992, staff recommended that 
SP 9l-D-064 be approved. Staff found that the application was in harmony with the 
comprehensive Plan and tb4t the application met all of the applicable standards for special 
permit approval specified in the zoning ordinance, provided the Propoaed Development 
conditions attached in Appendix 1 of the Staff Report were adopted. sUbaequent to the 
publication of the staff report, the applicant aubmitted a letter dated March 12, 1992, a 
revised plat received on April 7, 1992, and dated January 31, 1992, and a reviaed affidavit 
dated March 28, 1992. An Addendum which included those ite.. and discussed the applicant's 
proposal had been sUbaitted to the 81A. She said the primary change concerned the 
transportation improvements requested by the Office of Transportation (OT). Ma. Bettard said 
staff had met with the applicant and was now recommending that a right turn taper be provided 
instead of the right turn lane and Developaentcondition Number 16 has been revised to 
reflect the change. She 88id the only unreaolved issue related to the entrance drive where 
OT bad reco.-ended the widening of the northern driveway and the closin9 of the southern 
entrance to eliminate a sight distance problea, and the applicant baa not objected. Ms. 
Bettard said ataff bad recommended additional language to Development condition Number 15. 
She auggested that a sentence be added to Development Condition Humber 16 that reads, -A 
right turn taper ahall be provided at the entrance to the aite.-

She said staff had reviewed the proposal and believed that tbe application, as revised, was 
still in har~ny witb the COmprehensive Plan and met all of the applicable atandards for 
special permit approval as specified in the Ordinance provided the Revised Development 
conditions are implemented. Thus, staff continued to reCOmMend approval of SP 9l-V-064, 
subject to the adoption of the Reviaed proposed Development COnditions. 

In responae to a question from Mrs. Harris, Ms. Bettard replied that it was her understanding 
that the addition will not involve the sanctuary seating: however, several seats will be 
added but that could be done without the addition. 

carson Wise, pastor of the church, made a presentation to the BZA and submitted photographs 
showing what the church was proposing. He outlined the history of tbe church and said that 
the church would like to construct an addition whicb would allow them to increase the 
administrative office space, choir loft, and the main sanctuary. Pastor Wise said that the 
church would also like a waiver of the dustleas surface requirement to alloW a portion of the 
parking lot on the gravel aurface instead of a paved surface and a variance to the front yard 
requirement. Be explained that if the church were to comply with staff's recommendation of 
closing the southern entrance the church would lose several large trees that enhance the 
property and should not be aacrificed for a temporary entrance. pastor Wise said staff had 
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noted that the entrance MAy have to be moved to LOt 56 and since LOt 56 ia not included in 
this application, a special permit amendaent would be required to use LOt 56 4S an entrance. 
He said to avoid going through the special per~t allendMent process the church was willing to 
include Lot 56 as part of the application, but the church objected to DevelopMent Condition 
Number 15 as it appeared to be contradictory. Pastor Wise said the second sentence indicates 
that the northern entrance is to be widened and the southern driveway closed. The last 
sentence seems to .ay that the entrance can be anywhere along the front lot line. Be asked 
the alA to delete the reference to widening the northern entrance and closing the southern 
entrance. pastor Wise also expressed concern that staff was recommending that the church 
provide a right turn deceleration at the entrance along Spring Hill Road. He said the 
proposed addition to the church 'will not result in a significant increase in traffic to the 
site since the peak hours of usage are sunday mornings between the hours of 9;30 a,m. to 1:30 
p.m., when the traffic flow on Spring Hill Road 'is probably at its lowest. Pastor Wise said 
the church parking lot only has space for 65 vehicles and the cost for constructing a 
deceleration lane to serve such a small number of cars seems extravagant. Be said OT has 
also reco~ended that the church dedicate 31 feet of right of way from centerline along the 
Spring Bill Road frontage in addition to another 10 feet for a deceleration easement. Based 
on the small amount of additional traffic that the sight Ilight generate, he could not see the 
nexus. Pastor Wise said the lots surrounding the church site are vacant and used for 
agricultural purposes, thus he asked that Development condition NUmber 6 'be modified to 
require transitional screening along the north and east at such time as those properties are 
developed. He asked that Development Condition NUmber 6 be further modified to provide a 
waiver of the transitional screening along the southern lot line and to allow the existing 
vegetation to serve as the screening. 

Pastor Wise distributed revised Development conditions to the alA and staff reflecting the 
wording that the church would like inco~porated in Condition NUmber 6, 13, and 15. The 
church asked that Development Condition Number 16, which ~equired the right of way 
dedication, be deleted. 

In response to a question from Mrs. Ba~ri8, Pastor Wise replied that he had reviewed the 
January 26, 1986 Minutes contained in the statf report. He asked Mr. Maye to respond to the 
question regarding the entrance. 

Roland Maye, 13505 Virginia Willow Drive, pairfax, Virginia, explained that with the previous 
approval the aZA had stipulated that the northern entrance be used for exit only but it had 
not stipulated right turns only. 

A discussion took place between the applicant and the aZA regarding where the entrance should 
be located. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiu1ian closed the public hearing. 

M~. Pammel made a motion to grant the variance for the reasona noted in the Resolution and 
subject to the Development COnditions contained in the staff report dated April 22, 1992. 

CCUlft'I" OF PAlUU, VIIGIUA. 

In Variance Application VC 9l-D-118 by SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH, under section 18-401 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow existing church to remain 26.0 feet from front lot line and parking 
to remain 5.0 feet from front lot line, on property located at 1331 Spring Bill Road, Tax Map 
Reference 29-1((1)58, 58A, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
county Board of zoning Appealsl and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 28, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-l. 
3. The area of the lot i8 2.24 acres. 

The structure has stood on the premises since 1928 • 
5. There are topographical oonsiderations on the property, 
6. It would impose a hardship on the church to require the structure to be adjusted to 

Meet theaetback requireaents. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance: 
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1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property bas at leaat ODI! of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowne8. at the tim. of the effective date of the Otdinance, 
C. Bxceptional aize at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional ahape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditiona, 
P. An extraordinary sItuation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the UBe or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
amendment to the zoning ordinance. 

4. '!'hat the strict application of thiS Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the sallie vicinity. 
6. That; 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Drdinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaChing confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHBRKAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclUsions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all rea80nable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THBRBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application Is GDlft'BD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the location of the church shown on the plat dated 
January 31, 1992, and revised March 27, 1992 (prepared by Harold Logan and 
Associates) and inclUded with this application, and is not transferable to otber 
land. 

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble 
were absent from the meeting • 

•This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and became 
final on May 6, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

Mr. pam.el made a motion to grant the request for the reasons noted in the Resolution and 
subject to the Revised Developaent Conditions contained in the addendum dated April 22, 1992, 
with the following modifications: 

6. The tranaitional screening shall be retained along the north property line, because 
at SOde point the property is going to be developed and the earlier the plantings 
are installed the more they will have grown prior to that development. It shOUld be 
waived on Lot 56. 

15. Delete in its entirety and replace with, -The present entrance to the parking lot of 
Shiloh Baptist Church will continue to be at the south end of the property as 
presently is the caae and the northern driveway adjacent to the church will be used 
for exit purposes only.-

16. He believed this condition is necusa.ry with a clear understanding that the right of 
way will not be required until such time aa the state and/or the county commences 
construction of this particular project. Add the provision that the church will 
prOVide a right turn taper into the parking lot access. 

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion for purposes of discussion. 

Chairman DiGiulian 8aid he would like to see Development condition NUmber 6 modified to 
require that the applicant provide Transitional Screening I along the northern and eastern 
lot lines to screen the church use from adjacent residential uses when the adjacent property 
is developed. Be .aid he would also like oevelopment condition Number 6 deleted in its 
entirety. 

https://necusa.ry
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Mr. Hammack agreed with Chairman DIGiulian'. comments and added that he did not aee the nexus 
that would require the dedicatlon or the taper since the church has been operating 
satisfactorily. 

Mr. pammel said he would like to ste some decidUOUs trees installed now. 

Mrs. Harris seconded Chairman DiGiulian's amendments. She said she did not believe there was 
any nexus between the road improvements and the applicant's request. 

Mr. Pammel said he would accept the amendments. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, asked the BIA if they intended to 
waive the screening along the southern lot line as well. Chairman OlGiullan said ·yes.- Mr. 
Pammel amended his motion to also include the waiver of the dustless surface requirement. 

COUIft'r or rAIUU, VIIlGIIIIA 

BPBCIAL PDIIIU 1tBSOIolJ'rI0li or DB IJOAIlD or IOIIIIIG APPBALS 

In special Permit Application SP 91-D-064 by SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH, under sections 3-104 and 
8-915 of the Zoning ~dinance to allow existing church and related facilities, building 
addition, additional seating and parking, and waiver of dustless surface, on property located 
at 1331 Spring Bill ROad, Tax Map Reference 29-1«1))58, 58A, Mr. pammel moved that the Board 
of Zoning Appeals' adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
require-ents of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Pair fax 
county Board of ZOning Appea18; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
April 28, 1992, and 

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning 18 R-I. 
3. The area of the lot is 2.24 acres. 

The structure has stood on the premises since 1928• 
5. There are topographical considerationa on the property. 
6. It would impose a hardship on the church to require the structure to be adjusted to 

meet the setback requirements. 
7. The property has several large treea and to relocate the entranceway would cause the 

removal of some of the trees. 
8. The property is a historical site and is one of the few that has been left intact 

and it ahould stay the way it is now. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant haa presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit Uaes aa set forth in Sect. 8-00& and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in sections 8-303, 8-915, and 8-903 of the Zoning ~dinance. 

NOW, TBERBFORB, BB IT RESOLVBD that the sUbject application is ~BD with the follOWing 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s) 
indicated on the special Permit plat (prepared by Harold A. Logan and AssocS.), 
dated January 31, 1992 and reVised March 27, 1992, and approved with this 
application, as qualified by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the NOn-Residential Use Permit SHALL BS POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the COunty of pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. This special Permit is subject to the prOVisions of Article 17, site plans. Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special Permit Plat by Harold A. LOgan and ASsociates dated March 27, 
1992. If a waiver of the site plan requirements is approved, the Director of the 
Department of Environmental Manage.ent (DSM) shall assure that the location of the 
enttance is approved by VDO'l'. 
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5. The maximum number of seats in the main area of worship shall be two hundred sixty 
(260) with a corresponding minimum of sixty five (65) parking spaces as reflected on 
the Special Permit Plat. All parking for the churcb shall be on site. 

6. Transitional screening (25) feet shall be waived along the northern, eastern, and 
southern lot lines. 

7. Barrler H, a row of 6 foot trees, shall be modified to allow the provision of 
landscape plantings, a ainimum of foUr (4) feet in height Where possible, between 
the parking lot and Spring Hill Road along the western lot line to screen the view 
of the parking lot from Spring Bill Road. The variety of plantings shall be 
deterllined by the Director of DEM. 

8. Interior parking lot and peripheral parking lot landscaping requirements according 
to Article 13-201 of the zoning Ordinance shall be addressed at the time of site 
review. 

9. Any future lighting of the parking area shall be in accordance with the following: 

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve 
feet. 

The lights shall be focused directly onto the subject property. 

Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting 
beyond the facility. 

10. The gravel surfaces shall be maintained in accordance with Public ,acilities Manual 
standards and the following9uidelines. The term of the waiver of the dustless 
surface shall be in accordance with the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Speed limits shall be kept low, generally 10 mph or less. 

The areas shall be constructed with clean stone with as little fines material 
as possible. 

The stone shall be spread evenly and to a depth adequate enough to prevent 
wear-through or bare subsoil exposure. Routine maintenance shall prevent this 
from occurring with use. 

Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone becomes thin and the underlying soil 
is exposed. 

Runoff shall be channeled away from and around driveway and parking areas. 

periodic inspections shall be performed to monitor dust conditions, drainage 
functions and compaction-migration of the stone surface. 

There shall be pavement to a point twenty-five (25) feet into the entrance 
drive from the existing edge of pavement of spring Bill Road to inhibit the 
transfer of gravel off-site. 

o The dustless surface waiver shall be for a period as specified in the Zoning 
Ordinance. 

11. Best Management Practices (BMP's) shall be provided, if determined necessary, by the 
Director of the Director, Depar~ent of Environmental Management (DEM). 

12. Tree cover shall be provided as specified in Article 13 of the Zoning Ordinance. 
pinal detec.ination regarding compliance with these requirements shall be as 
determined by DEM at the time of site plan review. 

13. All signs on the property sball conform to tbe provisions of Chapter 12. The 
existing cburch sign aball be removed to a location out of the area of right-of-way 
dedication, at the time of dedication. 

14. The proposed addition shall consist of materials that are architecturally co..pat1ble 
with the existing structure. 

15. The present entrance to tbe parking lot of Shiloh Baptist church will continue to be 
at the south end of tbe property as presently is the case. The northern driveway, 
adjacent to the church, would be used for exit purposes only. 

This approval, contingent on the above noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from coapliance witb the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant ahall be responsible for obtaining the required Hon-Residential Use 
Permit througb established procedure., and this special permit shall not be valid until this 
has been accomplished. 
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pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of tbe zoning ordinance, tbis special permit sball automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval unless tbe use has been 
established or construction of the proposed addition to the existing churcb structure and tbe 
dustless surface parking spaces bas co~enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional tille to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional tille is required. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble 
were absent from the meeting. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 6, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

The BZA recessed at 8:50 p.m. and reconvened at 9:08 p.m. 

II 
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8:30 P.M. SOUTH RUN REGENCY, SPA 84-S-063-1, appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to amend SP 84-S-063 for community recreation center to allow 
building additions, loudspeakers, and floating aeration system or systems to be 
installed in adjacent pond, on approz. 9.78 acres, located at 9908 South park 
Circle, zoned R-I, Springfield District, Taz Map 88-3«61)G. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Mike 
Shannon, replied that it was. 

carol Dickey, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. The 8ubjeot property is located 
on the south side of Pond Point Drive, at its intersection with Lee Chapel Road in the south 
Run Regency subdivi~ion, cont_ins 9.78 acres, is zoned R-I and is developed with an existing 
community swim and tennis facility Which was approved as a special permit use in 1984. 
Surrounding lots are also zoned R-I and are developed with single family detached dwellings 
to the west and south, SOuth Run District park to the east and a vacant lot to the north. 

The applicant was requesting approval of an amendment to the ezi8ting special permit for a 
community recreation center to allow the construction of three building additions consi8ting 
of an open pavilion, an open slatted-roof sundeck and a storage structure, the addition of 
two loudspeakers to the existing bathhouse and the addition of a floating aeration system or 
systems to be install~d on the adjacent, stormwater manageaent pond. There will be no new 
construction or alteration of the existing site and no changes to the hours of operation or 
any increase in the maximum number of 700 family Memberships or the Maximum number of 54 
parking spaces. 

Staff concluded that, with the implementation of the Proposed Development Conditions, the 
proposed additions and equipment would be in harmony with the recommendations of the 
comprehensive Plan, and would satisfy all of the General Standards and the Standards for All 
Group 4 08ea. Por these reasons, statf recommended the approval of SPA 83-S-063-1 subject to 
the adoption of the proposed Development conditions attached as Appendix 1. Ms. Dickey noted 
that these DevelOPMent conditions incorporate and supersede all applicable conditions of the 
previous special perait approval. 

The applicant's agent, Michael J. Bhannon, 7210 Leketree Drive, rairfax station, Virginia, 
President of the South Run Board of Tru8t~es, addressed the aZA. 8e said initially the club 
would like to enhance the overall utility of the recreational center as well as the 
efficiency of the pond. Mr. Shannon said the storage shed will be used to store swim team 
equipment and lawn furniture and the two pavilions will provide a place for people to get in 
out of the sun. With regard to the lOUdspeakers; Mr. Shannon said the club would like to 
install seasonal speakers upon the southern wall of the bath bouse which would be taken down 
at the end of the se.son and between uses by the 8wia team. A floating aeration system will 
be installed in the pond which hopefully will improve the appearance of the pond. He agreed 
with and commented briefly on the development conditions. 

Mr. H....ck discussed the loudspeakers with Mr. Shannon. 

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. sarris made a motion to grant tbe request for tbe reasons noted in the Resolution 
eubject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated 
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10•. The use of loudspeakers shall be in accordance with the provielons of Chapter 108 of 
the Pairfax county COde. The WIt of loudspeakers sball be limited to the awill teu 
for official meeta only and aball be re-oved by the aWlm team representative when 
not in use during those five de.ignated tIlles. The aaxi.ull decibel level of the 
loudspeakers shall not exceed 55 dBA. The loudspeakera sball not be used for 
private parties or for other functions including evening functions. 

Following a discu.81on among the BZA members, Mr8. Barris agreed that the loudspeakers were 
to be used only tor swim meets. 

II 

COUIIn' 01' PAIU'U, YIJa:iIJIIA 

SPIICIAL PBIUII'! 1lBSOLIft'I08 01 'fBI 80lRD 01' 101O-:; UPULS 

In Special Perllit Amendment Application SPA 84-5-063-1 by SOOTH RON RBGBNCY, under Section 
3-103 of the zoning ordinance to amend SP 84-S-063 for community recreation center to allow 
building additions, loudspeakers, and floating aeration system or systems to be in8talled in 
adjacent pond, on property located at 9908 SOuth park circle, Tax Map Keference 88-3«5»)G, 
Mrs. Harris moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WRBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requireMents of all applicable state and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
COunty BOard of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to tbe pUblic, a public hearing was held by the BOard on 
April 28, 19921 and 

WHEREAS, tbe Board bas made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant ia the owner of the land. 
2. The present loning i. R-l. 
3. The area of the lot i8 9.78 acre8. 
4. The building additions will be minimal and will ConforM with the architectural and 

building structures that are already on site and will not cause any visual harm to 
any of the aurrounding area8. 

5. The buffering that is included in the development conditions will adequately 
mitigate any visual impact. 

6. The loudspeakers will only be used five times per year and will be .anitored by the 
swim team representative and will be directed away from the surrounding houses in 
order to minimIze Impact on nearby residences. 

1. The floating aeration system for the pond is a good idea and will keep doWn the 
algae that grows in the pond. 

AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards 
for Special Permit oses aa s.t forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Section 8-403 of the zoning ordinance. 

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application 18 QUJI'l'BD with the fOllowing 
lillitations: 

1. This approval ia granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and ia for the location indicated on the application 
and is not traft8ferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit ~eridment is granted only for the purpose{s), structure(s) 
and/or uae(sl indicated on the special permit amandment plat (prepared by Dewberry 
and Davis, dated January 15, 1992) and approved with this application, aa qualified 
by these development conditions. 

3. A copy of this Special Peralt and the NOn-Residential Use Perllits SHALL BB POSTBD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the county of fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted 
uses. 

4. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. Any 
plan subaitted' pursuant to this special per~it shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special Permit plat and these development conditions. 

5. The maxiMUm number of feaily aembershipa shall be limited to 700. 

5. There ahall be a alnillum and Maximum of fifty-four 15.) parking spaces as shown on 
the special per.it, plat. 

J:J.J 
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7. The hours of operation shall be limited as follows: 
o Tennis courts: 1:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
o Swillllling Pool: 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. for swia team 

activities and SWimMing le8.ons, 9:00 a••• 
to 9:00 p••• for general pool purposes. 

o Multi-purpose COurt: 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p••• 
o LOUdspeakers: 8:30 a.• m. to 11:30 a.lIl. on a Ilaximum of 

three (3) saturdays, 6:00 p,m. to 9:00 p••• 
on a maximum of two (2) Mondays, all for 
swim team meets only. 

8. After-bours parties for tbe swimming pool shall be governed by tbe following: 
o Limited to six (6 per seuon), 
o Lillited to Priday, Saturday and pre-holiday evenings, 
o weeknight parties limited to three (31 per year with written proof that all 

contiguoll8 property owners bave agreed, 
o Shall not extend beyond 12:00 midnight, 
o A written request at aast ten (10) days in advance and receive prior written 

permission from tbe zoning Administrator for each individual party or activity, 
o Requests shall be approved for only one (1) such party at a time and SUCh 

requests shall be approVed only after the successful conclusion of a previous 
extended-hour party or for the first one at the beginning of a swim season, 
Requests shall be approved only if there are no pending violations of the 
conditions of tbe Special Permit, 
Any substantiated complaints shall be cause for denying any future requests for 
extended-bour parties for tbat seasonr or, shoUld such complaints occur during 
the end of the swim season, then this penalty shall extend to the next calendar 
year. 

9. Lighting shall be in accordance with the following: 
o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures for the tennis courts 

shall not exceed twenty (20) feet. There Shall be an automatic shut off device 
installed which turns the lights off at 10:00 p.m. 

o The lights shall be of a lOW-intensity design which directs the liqht directly 
onto the facility. 

o Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to direct liqht away from neighboring 
lots and to prevent the light froll projecting beyond the pool or tennis court 
area. 

o The COIIbined height of the liqht standards and fixtures for the pool and 
parking: lot shall be twelve (12) feet. 

10. The use of loudspeakers shall be in accordance With the provisions of Chapter 108 of 
the pairfa~ COunty Code. The use of loudspeakers shall be limited to the swim team 
for official meets only and Shall be removed by the swim team representative when 
not in use durinq those five desiqnated times. The maximum decibel level of the 
loudspeakers shall not exceed 55 dBA. The loudspeakers shall not be used for 
private pa-rties or for oth..r functions including evening functions. 

11. Transitional Screeninq 1 shall be provided along all lot lines except along the 
eastern lot line abutting Lee Chapel ROad and along the northern lot line abuttinq 
pond Point Drive where the existinq veqetation sball be maintained. 

12. In order to provide visual relief from and to mitigate potential adverse impacts of 
tbe activities eaanating from the additional structures to be located around the 
swimming pool, the existing 8creening along the southwestern lot line in co-.on with 
abutting LOt 9 shall be supplemented with additional evergreen plantings, at least 
sis (6.0) ft. in height, wbich are sufficient to provide a solid row of everqreen 
veqetation equivalent to Transitional Screening 1 to effectively 8creen the propo8ed 
8tructures ftom the adjacent dwellings. The quantity, type and location of the 
supplemental plantings shall be reviewed and approved by the Orban Porester and 
shall be installed within six (6) mantha of the approval of this special permit 
amendlllent. 

13. The barrier requireaent shall be waived provided the pool, tennis court and 
multi-purpose court are fenced. 

14. The tbree (3) additional structures shall be arcbitecturally compatible with the 
eXisting bathhouse, including buildinq materia18 and colors, as determined by DEM. 

15. In order to aitigate potential negative impaots resulting from the discharge of 
chemicals existing: in the swim.inq pool water during pre-season pool cleaninq, the 
applicant shall ensure that the chemicals shall be neutralized prior to discharge 
into sanitary sewer drains by using the following quidelines for all pool discharqe 
materials: 
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o All waate water resulting lroa the cleaning and draining of the pool located on 
the property aball meet the appropriate level of water quality prior to 
discharge 4. deterained by the Senior sanitarian in the COnsumer Services 
SectIon of the Bnvironaental Health DiVision, raiefex county Health 
Department. The applicant ahall ua. the folloving procedure to ensure that 
pool waters are properly neutralized prior to being di8charged during draining 
or cleaning operationa; add 8ufficient • .aunts of lime or 80da aah to the acid 
claaning solution to achieve a pH approximately equal to that of the receiving 
stream and .e cl08e to neutral (a pH of 11 as possible. 

o If the water being diacharged from the pool is discolored or containa a high 
level of auspended aolids that could effect the clarity of the receiving 
atre.., it shall be allowed to stand ao that most of the solids settle out 
prior to being discharged. 

16. A sidevalk or trail shall be provided from SOuth Park circle to the bathhouse 
sidewalk. 

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
fro. compliance with the provisiona of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for Obtaining the required Non-Residential Ose 
Permit through established procedUres, and this special permit ahall not be legally 
established until this has been accomplished. 

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, this special permit shall autoaatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless the use haa 
been legally establisbed by obtaining a building permit, obtaining the necessary inspections 
and approvals, obtaining a Non-Residential Ose PerMit for. the building additions and meeting 
all applicable conditioD8 of this approval. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional 
time to commence construction if a written request for additional tiae is filed with the 
zoning Adainistrator prior to the date of expirstion of the special permit. The request must 
specify the amount ot additional time requested, the basia for the a.aunt of tiae requested 
and an explanation of why additional time ia required. 

Mr. P..-el seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble 
were absent from the aeeting. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and became 
final on May 6, 1992. This date shall be dee-ed to be the final approval date of this 
special perllit. 

II 
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8:45 P.M. BAPTIST WOMBN'S CONVENTION or NORTHERN VIRGINIA, INC., SP 92-Y-006, appl. under 
Sect. 3-303 of the zoning ordinance to allow group houaekeeping unit on approx. 
14,026 s.f., located 4124 Middle Ridge Dr., zoned R-3 (cluster), MS, Bully 
District, TaX Map 45-4«3»(29)1. 

Chairman DiGiu1ian noted that the BZA had issued an intent to allow the withdrawal of SP 
92-Y-006 at its April 23, 1992 meeting. Mr. Bammack made a motion to allow the withdrawal. 
Mra. Thonen s.conded the MOtion which passed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. lel1ey and Mr. Ribble 
were absent frca tbe .eeting. 

II 

page~, April 28, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

out of TUrn Hearing 
Ricbard and May Jo Myers, VC 92-8-037 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny the applicanta' request. Mra. Barris seconded the motion 
whicb passed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. lelley and Mr. Ribble were absent froa the meeting. 

II 
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OUt of Turn Hearing 
Dennis D. Bilovus, SP 92-V-022 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny the applicanta' request. Mrs. Batris seconded the motion 
whicb pasaed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mt. Ribble were absent fro. the meeting. 

II 
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Additional Time 
Jeff~ey and Paula Kaiaer, VC 89-M-029 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicants' request. Mrs. Harris seconded the motion 
which passed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting. The 
new ezpiration date is May 1, 19'3. 

II 
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Approval of Resolutions from April 23, 1992 

Chairman DiGiulian said that the approval of the Resolution for Golf park would be held until 
Mr. Kelley had an opportunity to review the development conditions since he was the "ker of 
the motion. 

Mr. Pammel stated that any refe~ence to -dog- in VC 92-D-014 should be deleted and noted that 
the criterIa for granting the variance had to do with topographical considerations and the 
fact that the fence was well within the right of way line of the property. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to approve the Resolutions a8 modified with the exception of Golf 
Park which would be deferred until Mr. Kelley could be present at the meeting. Mra. Thonen 
seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were abSent 
feom the meeting. 

II 
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Deletion of the BOa~d of zoning Appeals 
Scheduled for September 8, 1992 

Hearing no objection, Chairman DiGiu1ian deleted the September 8, 1992 public hearing. 

II 

Aa there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
9:37 p.m. 

John DiGiulian, Chairman 
Board of Zoning Appeals 

SUBMIT"''' Y/bni/ f, 19i)./ 
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The regular !leeting of the Board of Zoning Appeal. Va. held in the Board Room of the 
Ma88ey Building on May 5, 1992. Tbe following Board Members vere present: Chairman 
John DiGiulian, Martha Barris, Miry Thqnen, Paul HaMMack, RObert lelleYI J ••e8 . 
Pa_el, and John Ribble. 

Chair..n niGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. and Mra. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no SOard Matters to bring before the Board and Chair.-n DiGiulian I~ 
called for the first scbeduled case. 

II 
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!hOO A.M. UNITBD LAltD COMPANY APPBAL, A 90-L-014, apple under sect. 18-301 of the toning 
Ordinance to appeal the Director of Department of InTiroDa.ntal Management's 
decision that all buIlding permita muat be obtained in order to eztend the 
approval of • site plan, and that the i.auance of a Building per~t for the 
construction of a retaining wall does not eztend the approval of the entire 
aite plan on approz. 13.49 acre. of land located at 3701 thru 3736 Barrison 
Lane and 3600 thru 3657 Ranaom Pl., loned R-8, Lee District, Tax Map 
92-21(31})parcel C and Lots 1 thru 86. (DEP. PROM OCTOBBR 30, 1990, AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUBST - DBP. PROM 2/12/91 AT APPLICANT'S R!QUEST - DBP. ON 
6/25/91 AT APPLIC1&NT'S RI!lQUBST - BOARD ISSUBD INTBN'l' '1'0 DBPBR ON 10/l/91 
DBPBRRBD PROM 10/8/91 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST. DEFERRED PROM 1/7/92 ,AT 
APPLICANT'S RZQUBS'l'.) 

Chairman DiGiulian stated that the Board of Zoning Appeals had received a requeat for 
deferral. 

Mra. Thonen ..de a motion to defer A 90-L-014. Mr8. Barria aeconded the motion which carried 
by a vote of 7-0. 

II 
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9;15 A.M. MICBABL A. WILLEY, SP 92-8-008, appl. under Sect. 8-914 of the loning ~dinance 

to allow reduction to miniaum yard requireaenta baaed on error in building 
location to allow atructure to r...in 14.9 ft. from aide lot line 120 ft. ain. 
side yard required by Sect. 3-C071 on .pprox. 21,781 s.f., located at 6033 
Pocol Dr., zoned a-c, springfield Diatrict, Taz Map 66-4«4»)4. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the 
Board of ZOning Appuls (BIA) w.a COlIPlete and accurate. Mr. willey replied that it was. 

Liaa 'eibelaan, staff COordinator, with the Rezoning and Special EXception Branch, preeented 
the staff report. She atated that the applicant was requeeting approval of a special perait 
for a reduction to tbe ainimuM yard requirements, baaed on an error in building location, to 
allow a 24 foot by 24 foot two car garage currently under conatruction to re..in 14.9 fe.t 
fro. the aide lot line. Sect. 3-c07 of the 10ning ~dinan~e requiree aainiaua aide yard -of 
20 feet, therefore, the applicant was requestinq a modification of 5.1 feet to tbe ainiau. 
side yard requirellent. 

The applicant, Michael A. Willey, 6033 Pocol Drive, Clifton, Virginia, addre-sed the BIA. He 
stated that he had obtained a building permit on october 23, 1992, and had i ..ediately 
commenced construction. Be ezplained that on OCtober 31, 1992, the county i ••ued a ·Stop 
work order· aDd revoked the current per.it. Mr. Willey said tbat when be invaatigated tbe 
matter, he waa infor.ed that the County bad mistakenly issued the per.tt. He ezplained that 
the proposed garage would be 14.9 feet froa the side lot line, therefore, it would intrude 
into the 20 foot ainiau. yard requireMent. Mr. willey atated that he had the neighbors f 
support, there was no other aite on the property on wbicb to place the gerage, the addition 
would be aeatbetically pleaaing, there would be no detrimental impact on thecODmunity, and 
asked the 81A to grant the requeat. 

In reaponse to questiona from the DIA regarding constructing the garage elsewhere on the lot, 
Mr. Willey stated that the propoaed location would be architecturally superior. Be further 
atated that they bought the property ao their future children would have a large backyard in 
whicb to pley. Mr. willey said that the footers bad already been dug and tbe concrete 
already poured when he received tbe ·Stop Work Order.- Be noted that tbe plat sub~tted when 
he obtained the BUilding Perait did reflect the 14.9 toot .etback. Mr. Willey said that a 
new driveway would be installed and the exiating driveway would be resodded. 

There being no apeaker. to the reque8t, Chair..n DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mra. Thonen 8uggeated that when building permits are requested, The Depart.ent of 
Bnvironaental Han4gellent, (DIM) caution tbe applicant to check the setback requireMenta /" 
before eaaaenceMent of construction. 

Mr. aamaack .-de a motion to grant SP 92-8-008 for the r..-ons reflected in the ReSolution 
subject to the modified development conditiona as reflected in the Resolution. 

II 
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comrrr or I'AIU'AZ, VIIIGIIIIA 

SPBCIAL PBRIIII' 1lBIIOLDt'I~ or 'fBI BOARD or IOIII~ APPIALS 

In Special Per.it Application SP 92-S-008, by MICHAEL A. WILLSY, under Section 8-914 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in building 
location to allow structure to remain 14.9 feet from sIde lot lIne, on property located at 
6033 Pocol Drive, Tax MIlp Reference 66-4«4)14, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following re80lution; 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirement8 of all applicable State and county Codes and with tbe by-laws of tbe Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHERlAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board on May 
5, 1992, and 

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law: 

That the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006 of tbe 
General Standards for Special Permit 08e8, and as set forth in Sect. 8-914, Provisions for 
Approval of Reduction to the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, 
the Board has determined that: 

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of tbe measurement involved, 

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property 
owner, or was the re8ult of an error in the location of the building 8ubsequent 
to the issuance of a Building Per_it, if such was required, 

C. Such reduction will not impair tbe purpose and intent of this Ordinance, 

o. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the 
immediate vicinity, 

B. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and 
public streets, 

P. To force compliance with tbe minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable 
bardship upon the owner, and 

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio 
from that permitted by tbe applicable zoning district regulations. 

AND, WHERlAS, tbe Board of Zoning APpeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. Tbat the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of 
the zoning Ordinsnce, nor will it be detri.ental to the use and enjoyment of other 
property in tbeimMediate vicinity. 

2. That the granting of this SPecial permit will not create an unssfe condition witb 
re.pect to botb other properties and public streets and tbat to force compliance 
with 8etback requir_ents "WOuld cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner. 

NON, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~, witb the following 
development conditionsr 

1. This special permit is approved for tbe location and tbe specified detached 
sttucture shown on the plat submitted witb this application and is not transferable 
to other land. 

2. This special permit is granted only for tbe purpose(s), structure(a) andVor uae(s) 
indicated on tbe special permit plat (prepared by Terry Land Measurement, Inc. dated 
August 16, 19911 approved with 'tbis application, as qualified by these development 
conditions. 

3. A Building Per~it sball be obtained and final inspections shall be approved for tbe 
attached structure. 

4. All outside lighting of the attached structure aball be directed away from the 
southern surrounding residential lot and shall be equipped witb shields to mitigate 
tbe potential effects of glare onto surrounding lots. 

The two car garage sball be arcbitecturally compatible with the existing dwelling. 5. 

6. The existing gravel driveway shown on the plat submitted with the application shall 
be removed and revegetated. The new driveway sball be located to align with the 
entrance of the garage addition. 
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This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditione, shall not relieve the applicant 
fro. compliance with the provision, of any applicable ordinanc.a, regulatioDe, or adopted 
standarda. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through 
establIshed procedures, and thia apecial permit shall not be legally eetablisbed until this 
baa been accomplisbed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, this epecial perait ahall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) montha after the date of approval- unlees a building 
permit ba. been obtaIned and final inapectioRs approved. The Board of ZonIng APpeals may 
grant additional ti.e to establish the use if a written request for additional tiae is filed 
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special perldt. The 
request Must specify the amount of additional time requested, the baais for the amount of 
time requested and an explanation of why additional ti~e is reqUired. 

Mr. Pamael seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Mr. Pam.el made a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr8. Thonen seconded the 
motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board ot Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 5, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

II 

p.ge~, Hay 5, 1992, (Tap, 1), Scbeduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. MOBIL OIL CORPORATION' MERCHANTS, INC., vc 92-Y-020, appl. under Sect. 18-401 
of the loning Ordinance to allow construction of building 4 ft. fro. rear lot 
line (20 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 4-807) on approx. 34,320 s.f., 
located at '13908 Lee &wy., zoned C-8, sc, BC, wa, Sully District, TaX Map 
54-4«11)pt. SO, pt. 5lA, pt. 55. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant' agent to the podiu. and asked if the affidavit 
before the Board of loning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. Ms. Travesky replied 
that it waa. 

carol Dickey, statf coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the applicants 
were requesting a variance to the ainimum yard requirement to per_it renovation of an 
existing service station to include six multi-pump dispensers, canopy, and a 912 square foot 
quick service food store. Ma. Dickey said the applicants were also requesting a variance to 
allow the construction ot a new structure 4 feet froa the rear lot line. She noted that the 
loning Ordinance requires a minimo. rear yard of 20 footl therefore, tbe applicants were 
requutlng a variance of 16 feet froll the minillum rear yard requirellent. 

Ms. Dickey stated that in regard to surrounding use8, a Merchant'a tire facility waa approved 
by special exception on adjacent Lota 50, 5lA, and 53, located eaat of tbe propoaed8raddock 
Road realignment, to construct a vehicle lightaervice eatabliahment. She noted that on 
'ebruary 10, 1992, the Board of Zoning Appeals approv~d VC 9l-r-127 to allow Merchants Inc. 
to conatruct the proposed atructure 29 ft. from the front lot line that abuts proposed 
Braddock Road redigne4. 

The applicant'a agent, Marie Travesty, with Travesky and Associates, Li.ited, 3900 Jermantown 
Road, '300, rairfax, virginia, addressed tha BZA. She atated tbatthe applicant would like 
to construct a new station on tha site. Ms. Traveaty explained that the apPlicants bave 
worked with the Rocky Gorge community and the citizens in the araa to facilitate the Braddock 
Road realignaent. She noted that the applicants' road dedication for the improvement had 
caused the need tor the variance. Ma. Travesky said that the application had the support of 
th~ co..unity and a.ked the BZA to grant the request. In ooncluaion, she noted that contrary 
to the atatement in Paragraph 3 of Page 2 of the staff report dated April 28, 1992, ther~ 
will be direct acceaafromthe subject lot to Lee Highway. 

In response to Mra. Harria' queation aa to the plans for the service road between the subject 
property and Lee Highway, Ma. Travesky stated tbat it would remain and be recorded as a 
public easement. 

There being no apeakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. pam-el made a motion to grant VC 92-r-020 for the reaaons reflected in the Resolution and 
subject to the develop.ent conditions contained in the atatf report dated April 28, 1992. 

II 

COUft1' or PUDU" nltGIIIIA 

In variance Application VC 92-r-020 by MOBIL OIL CORPORATION AND MERCHANTS, INC., under 
Section 18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow conatruction of building 4.0 feet from rear 
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lot line, on property located at 13908 Lee Highway, Tax Map Reference 54-4((l))pt. 50, pt. 
5lA, pt. 55, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the 'airtax 
County Board of zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
5, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is C-8, SC, BC, ws. 
3. The area of the lot is 34,320 aquare feet. 

The apPlication meets the standards necessary for the granting of II variance• 
5. The irregularly shaped lot which resulted from the dedication of the right-of-way 

for public purposes ha. caused the need for the variance. 
The adjacent property to the north and west is in a similar sitUation zoned C-8 for 
commercial uses. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning ~dinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property" bas at least one of the following cbaracteristics: 

A. ZXceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the tiae of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. BXceptional size at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. BZceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of tbe subject property or tbe intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted b¥ the Board of SUpervi.ors as an 
amendment to tbe zoning ordinance. 

4. Tbat the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undUe hardship. 
5. That such undue hardsbip is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

zoning district and the saae vicinity. 
6. Tbat: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable ,use of the subject property, or 

8. Tbe granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the varianoe "'ill not be of substantial detrillent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be chanqed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in barmony with tbe intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be contrary t.o tbe public interest. 

AND WBBRlAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached tbe following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied tbe Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpr_tation of the zoning ,~dinanc. would result in ,practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardsbip that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THERBFORE, BB IT aBSOLVED t.bat the subject application is GItAftBD with t.he following 
limitations: 

1. This variance is approved for the looation and the specific structures shown on tbe 
plat (prepared by Dewberry and Davis, dated JUly 22, 1991 as revised through 
December 6, 1991) subaitted with this application and is not tranaferable to otber 
land. 

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction. 

purauant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall autoaatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (301 manths after the date of approval' unle88 construction 
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant 
additional ti•• to commence construction if a written request for additional tiae is filed 
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of tbe variance. Tbe request 
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time 
requested and an explanation of wby additional tille Is required. 
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Mr. Ribble seconded the MOtion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Joning Appeals and became 
flnal on May 13, 1992. Thi. date aball be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, May 5, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of; 

9:40 A.M. CLMDB H. CRBG!R, SR. AND JACQueLINB '1'. CREGBR, VC 92-B-021, apple under 
Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow encl08ure of structure 8.2 ft. 
from side lot line (12 ft. ain. side yard required by Sect. 3-307) on approI. 
11,200 8.f., located at 7909 Batter.s La., zoned R-3, Braddock District, Tax 
Map 79-2«3)1(25)18. (CONCURRENT WITH SP 92-8-0071 

CLAUDE H. CREGER, SR. AND JACQUEIdNE T. CRBGER, SP 92-B-007, appl. under Seet. 
8-914 of the zoning ordin.nce to .llow reduction to .ini~um y.rd requireaents 
based on error in building location to allow structure to r~.in 8.1 ft. from 
side lot line (12 ft. ain. side yard required by Seet. 3-307) on approx. 11,200 
s.f., located at 7909 B.tteras La., zoned R-3, Br.ddock District, TaX M.p 
79-21(3»(25)18. (CONCURRENT WITB VC 92-8-021) 

Chairman DiGiuli.n called the .pplicants' .ttorney to the podium .nd asked if the .ffid.vit 
before the BOard of Zoning Appeals IBIA) w.s complete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Banders replIed that 
it was. 

Robby Robinson, Staff COordin.tor with the Speci.l Exception and Rezoning Branch, presented 
the staff report. Be stated that the applicants were requesting approval of a special permit 
to allow a reduction of the miniaun side yard requireaent based on an error in building 
location and to .llow a rOOfed deck (open porch) to remain 8.1 feet from the side lot line on 
the eastern boundary of the property. The zoning Drdin.nce requires a minimuM side yard of 
12 feetl therefore, a lIlOdification of 3.9 feet was requested. 

He explained that on December 20, 1990, the 81A denied a special permdt request for • 
reduction of miniMUm yard requirements based on an error in building location. Mr. RObinson 
stated that on April 15, 1991, the zoning Administr.tor issued a NOtice of Violation whicb 
also cited the applicant for construction without a building permit. 8e noted th.t one of 
the structures in violation, a trea house, h.d been reneved. Mr. Robinson said that on 
J.nuary 27, 1992, in the Circuit court of 'airfax COunty, the Zoning Administrator requested 
an injunction requiring the reMOv.l of all structures in the .inimua required side yard and 
all structures erected without a building permit. The zoning Administrator further requested 
the court to require the applicants to obtain building peralts for all structurea. 8e stated 
that on March 30, 1992, the court ordered th.t • mandatory injunction in favor of the Zoning 
Administr.tor should not be entered until the BZA acted on the pending speci.l perait and 
variance applications. 

Mr. Robinson said that the pending applic.tions were for a reduction of the minimum ,ide yard 
baaed on an error in bUilding location .nd to allow. roofed deck, or open porch, to re..in 
8.1 feet fro. the side lot line. The zoning ordinance requires a minimum side yard of 12 
feet, therefore, a modification of 3.9 feet waa requested. Be noted th.t the applicants were 
also requesting a variance to the minimum side yard requirement to allow the enclosure of a 
8creened porch 8.2 feet from the .ide lot line. The loning ordinance requires a minimum side 
yard of 12 feet, therefore, a v.riance of 3.8 feet wa. requ••ted. 

Mr. Hobinson noted that the asphalt paving between the dwe11i~g and the eastern side lot line 
would be reMOved .nd the resulting area would be planted with seven Scbip Laurel tree.. Be 
et.ted that in order to mitigate the i.pact of the addition, st.ff reco"ended l.ndscaping, 
8creening, and gra.s or ground cover be provided in the area. In conclusion, Mr. Robin.on 
said th.t it was .taff'. belief that the applications met the nec....ry atandards for the 
granting of • special permit. Be noted that with the implementation of the development 
conditions, staff reco__ended approval. 

The applicants' attorney, B. Kendrick Sandera, 3905 Railroad Avenue, f200N, Pair fax virginia, 
pre.ented photographs wbicb depicted the subject property a8 well .s tbe neighboring 
property. Be noted t~t the county Attorney, on behalf of the zoning Administrator, had 
filed suit seeking a COurt order to require the applicants to re.ave the porch. Be 
acknowledged that the Court h.d ordered that action be deferred until the aZA made a 
determination on the issues. 

Mr. Bandera stated that the applicant .erely wished to enclose a acreened porch with glass. 
Be noted that .t the time of construction, « building perait had been issued for the screened 
porch and it had met the Zoning Drdinance requirMent.. Mr. sanders uplalned that the 
applicants had previously been cited for violation because they had replaced the screening 
with glass. Be stated that the glass had since been reMOved .nd h.d been replaced with the 
acreenll. 

https://Robin.on
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He said that although the open deck had been constructed without a building perait, the 
applicant had since obtained one. Mr. sanders said that the porch was both aesthetically and 
architecturally attractive and expressed his belief that it was an asset to the neighborhood. 

Mr. sanders stated that in an effort to mitigate the visual impact, the applicants would be 
willing to plant seven Laurel trees between the additions and the house. Be explained that 
he had recam.ended that the driveway be removed but had been informed by the applicants that 
it would be a financial burden. Therefore, he made a proposal that only part of the driveway 
be rellloved. In conclusion, Mr. sanders that the applicants' request would not have a 
detrimental impact on the cOllllllunity and asked the BZA to grant the requests. 

In response to questions froa the BZA regarding tbe addition, Mr. sanders stated tbat tbe 
screened porch bad been constructed under a previous zoning ordinance. He noted that at a 
later date, the applicant had extended the porch. Mr. sanders explained that While the 
finished floor of the porch was less than 4 feet in height, the roof caused it to be a 
non-conforming use. Be noted that although Schip Laurels were recommended by a private 
nursery, the applicant would be willing to abide by the county Porester's recommendations. 

There being no speakers in support, Chairman Diaiulian called for speakers in opposition and 
the following citizens came forward. 

Eric James Bergbold, an attorney with Miles and stockbridge, 11350 Random Hills Road, Suite 
500, Pairfax, Virginia, addressed the 8ZA and presented pictures of the applicants' as well 
as the property of his client, Mr. Whalon. Be noted tbat Mr. Whalon was in opposition to the 
request. Mr. Berghold said that the zoning ordinance should protect property owners and 
noted that the original structure had many unlawful additions. Be expressed his belief that 
the application did not meet the necessary standard for the granting of a special permit and 
asked tbe BZA to deny the request. 

In response to Mr. Pamael'. question regarding the length of time that Mr. Whalon had lived 
on the property, Mr. Berghold stated it had been approximately 30 years. Mr. Berghold said 
that his client only become concerned when the expansions were constructed without a bUilding 
permit and not in accordance with the zoning Ordinance. 

DOnald C. Whalon, 7907 Hatteras Lane, springfield, Virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated 
tbat the illegal structure presented both a financial and aesthetic detri.ental impact on his 
property, and asked the BZA to deny tbe request. Mr. Whalon explained that when the roof was 
added to the porch, the air flow was changed. 

In response to questions fro. the BZA regarding the roof, Mr. Whalon stated that the roof had 
been added to the structure in 1990. He explained tbat the problem st~ed fro. the fact 
that the original acreenad porch roof had been ramoved and a new roof was installed. Mr. 
Whalon said that although he had no problem with the applicant glassing in the original 
screened porch, he was very concerned with the extensions that were made without building 
permit and in violation of the zoning ordinance. 

Chairman DiGiulian called Mr. Sanders to the podium for rebuttal. 

Mr. sanders stated the trees that had provided screening between the two properties had been 
removed beeauae their needles had caused problema for tbe applicant. Be expressed his belief 
tbat the additions caUsed no detrimental impact on Mr. Whalon and noted that the zoning 
Ordinance did provide for the granting of variances and special perEdt. Mr. Sanders 
expressed his, belief that the opposition was for personal reasons and there was no aerit for 
the opposition of the application. 

Mrs. Thonen aade a motion to grant VC 92-B-02l for the reasons reflected in the Resolution 
and subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated April 28, 1992. 

COOftJ' or PUUU, VIRGIIIIA 

In Variance Application VC 92-B-02l by CLAUDE H. CREGER, SR. AND JACQUBLINE T. CREGER, under 
Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow enclosure of structure 8.2 feet fro. side lot 
line, on prop,rty located at 7909 Batteras Lane, Tax Map Reference 79-2«(3»(25)18, Mrs. 
Thonen moved that the BOard of zonjng APpeals adopt the following resolution~ 

WHEREAS, the captioned apPlication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by the Board on May 
5, 19921 and 

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact: 
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}3/ 1. The applicants are the ownera of the land. 
2. The pr aunt zoning is R-l. 
3. The Area of the lot 1. 11,200 .quare feet • 

The porch had been legally built under the zoning Ordinance and the changea to that 
zoning ordinance have caused the need for the variance. 

S. A Building Perll!t had been obtained and the porch was built in good faith. 
6. An extraordinary .1tuation exiata when the zoniog Ordinance ia cbanged and the older 

properti.a can no longer co~ly with the exiating zoning Ordinance. 
7. The variance would provide relief of the extraordinary 81tuation. 
8. Tbe hardship wa. not caused by the applicants. 

This application aeeta all of tbe following Required Standard8 for Variances in Section 
18-404 of tbe zoning Ordinance: 

1. That tbe subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at lea8t one of the followIng characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowne8S at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
C. Bxceptional size at the time of tbe effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of tbe Ordinance, 
B. Exceptional topographic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

immediately adjacent to tbe subject property. 
3. That tbe condition or situation of the 'subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature a8 to ..ke reasonably practicable 
tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of superviaors as an 
ame~ent to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of thi8 Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not ahared generally by otber propertiee in the same 

zoning diatrict and the saae vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreaeonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hard8hip 
approaching confiecation as distinguisbed froa a special privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of tbe variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by tbe granting of the 
variance. 

9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended epirit and purpose of thie 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WBBRBAS, tbe Board of loning Appeals has reached the following conclue!ons of law: 

TRAT the applicant has eatisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above ezist 
which under a atrict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would reeult in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of tbe 
land and/or buildings involved. 

ROW, ~BBRBPORB, 8B IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ witb tbe following 
limitationa: 

1. Thia variance is approved for tbe location of tbe specific addition shown on the 
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated September 10, 1990, as revised 
through January 16, 1992, and i8 not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Permit sball be obtained for the screened porch and to convert the 
8creened porch to a glass-enclosed porch. 

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordinance, tbis variance shall auto..tically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after tbe date of approval· unless the use has 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional tiae to establish the use or to coaaenc. construction if 
a written request for additional tim. ia filed with the loning Administrator prior to the 
date of eEpiration of the variance. The request must specify the amount of ,additional time 
requested, the basis for the UQunt of tille requested and an explanation of why additional 
time ill required. 

Mr. lelley aeconded the IIQUon which ,carried by a vote of 7-0. 

~his decision wae officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 13, 1992. Thia date sball be deemed to be tbe final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 
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Mrs. Thonen made a ~tion deny Sp 92-B-007 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution. 

II 

comtrr or PUDU, VUGIIIIA. 

SPICIAL PDIIH USOLOn08 or 'l'BB BQUD or IOIIIIG APPULS 

In Special Permit APPlication SP 92-B-007 by CLAUDB B. CREGBR, SR. AND JACQUELINB T. CRBGER, 
under Section B-914 of the zoning ~dinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requirements 
based on error in building location to allow structure to remain B.I feet froM side lot line, 
on property located at 7909 Hatteras Lane, Tax Map Reference 79-2«3»)(25)IB, Mrs. Thonen 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeal. adopt the following resolution: 

WHBRBAS, the captioned apPlication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county BOard of zoning APpeala; and 

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the BOard on May 
5, 1992; and 

WHBREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 11,200 aquare feet. 
4. The const.ruction of the open porch, as depicted on t.he plat, was not. done in good 

faith. 
5. A Building Permit. had not been obtained for the construction of the open porCh. 
6. 'I'he granting of the liJPecial permit WQuld c;:reate a detriJnental impac;:t Qn the 

neighbors. 
7. The driveway too has been widen up t.o the property line wbic;:h gives the impression 

of intrusion to the abutting properties. 
B. Although tbe porch ia attractive, it has had a detrimental impact on the neigbbQrs 

and should not be permit.ted. 

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals has reached the following c;:onclusions of law: 

THA'I' the applicant bas not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general 
standards for special Per.it Oses as set forth in Sect. B-006 and the additional standards 
for this use as contained in sectiQn B-9l4 of the zoning ~dinance. 

NOW, THEREPORB, 8B IT RBSOLVED that tbe subject application is DBllIBD. 

Mrs. Harris seconded tbe motion which carried by a vote of 4-3 with Chairman DiGiulian, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. H....ck voting aye, Mr. Kelley, Mr. Pammel and Mr. Ribble voting 
nay. 

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and became 
final on May 13, 1992. 

II 

The BZA recessed at 10:30 a.lII. and reconvened at 10:40 a.lI. 

II 

page/!J:L; May 5,1992, (Tape 2), SCheduled case of: 

9:55 A.M. TOM v., KIMBBRLY W., JOAN J., AND TOM Y. III RICHARDSON, SPA 9l-Y-035-l, appl. 
under sects. 3-C03 and 8-915 of the Zoning ~dinance to amend SP 91-Y-035 for 
ridirtg and boarding st.able and' waiver of dutless surface requirelllent to allow 
deletion of 5 year term and preclusion of horse shows, on approx. 40.00 acs., 
located at.600l Bull Run POst. Office Rd., zoned R-C, ws, Sully District, Tax 
Map 42-4(U»)l5Y,Z (PORMDLY Tax Map 42-4((1)12). (0'rH GKMTBD 8Y TUB BU) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the pOdium and aaked if the affidavit befOre the 
Board of zoning APPeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. M'r. Richardson replied that it 
was. 

Lori Greenlief, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the 
applicants were requesting an .-endaent to tbe existing special permit wbich was granted in 
December of 1991. Sbe noted that tbe applicants were requesting tbat the term of fiVe years, 
whicb was previQusly placed on the use, be removed. She further noted that the applicant, in 
order to alleviate staffls concerns, bad agreed not to conduct any horse showe at. the 
facility. MS. Greenlief said t.hat staff had previously recomaended t.he imposition of the 
five year term because of the uncertainty surrounding certain aspects of the horse shows such 
as the number of spectators Which WOuld affect the traffic generation to the site and the 
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parking. She explained that aince that aspect of the us. haa been deleted, staff had no 
objection to a deletion of the five year term. 

Ms. Greenlle! stated that the revised development conditions preaented to the BZA were to 
correct two typing .rrora in the developaent conditions. She atated that with the 
iapleaentation of the development conditions, ataff recocmended approval. 

The applicant, TOm V. Richardson, 6001 BUll Run poet Office ROad, Centreville, Virginia, 
addressed the BZA. Be noted that there had been no opposition to the application and 
explained that staff had r.commended the 5 year term becau8e of concerna regarding the horse 
ahowa. 8e atated that because of the financial inv.st.ents involved, he would like to 
eliminate the horae ahovs ao that the 5 year term could be deleted from the application. 

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen suggested that the BZA authorize the zoning Adainistrator to eztend the 5 year 
term. After a brief diacussion, Chairman DiGiulian asked Mr. Richardson to comment on the 
issue. Mr. Richardson stated that because of the ,750,000 in developaent cost, it would be 
impossible to find financial investors if the 5 year term were imposed on the use. 

Mra. Harria made a motion to grant SPA 9l-Y-035-l for the reasORS reflected in the Resolution 
and SUbject to the revised development conditions dated May 5, 1992. 

II 

00UJI'n' OP PA.IUU., YIItGIIIIA 

In Special Perllit Aaendaent Application SPA 9l-Y-035-l by 'roM V., IIHBBRLY W., JOAN J., AND 
TOM V. III RICHARDSON, under Section. 3-c03 and 8-915 of the zoning Ordinance to amend 
SP 9l-Y-035 for riding and boarding stable and waiver of dustless surface requirement to 
delete five (5) year term and preclude horse shows on property located at 6001 Bull Run Post 
Office Road, Tax Map Reference 42-4(11»)12, "ra. Bartis moved that the Board of zoning 
Appeals adopt the foHowing resolution: 

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county COdes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of zoning Appea18, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public h.aring was held by the Board on Hay 
5, 1992, and 

WBBRBAS, the Board bas made the following findings of facti 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-C and ws. 
3. The area of the lot is 40.00 acres. 
4. The BIA impoaed a 5 year term on the original special perllit becau8e of the conc.rna 

regarding the hor.e shows' i~act on traffic and neighbOring propertiea. The 
applicant deleted the horse sbows, tberefore, the 5 year term cen alao be deleted. 

5. The horae Itable is a good ule in tbe area. 
6. Shoula the applicant request an amendment to the epecial per~t which would include 

horse shovs, the BZA ahould .eriously conaider readopting a tera on the epecial 
permt. 

7. The application meeta the .tandards nec....ry for the granting of a epecial permit. 

AND WIRIlY, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has pr.sented testimony indicating compliance with the general standarda 
for special Per.it Oaee as a.t forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standarda for this use 
aa contained in Sections 8-603 and 8-609 of the zoning Ordinance. 

ROW, THBRBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that tbe aubject application is GRAftD with the following 
lblitationa: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and ia for the location indicated on the application 
and is not tranaferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpose(a), structure(.) and/or us.(s) 
indicated on the special per~t plat, prepared by Bollana Bogineering and dated May 
20, 1991, approved with this application, ae qualified by these develo~ent 
conditiona. This approval does not extend to Hotes 1 through 15 on Sheet 1 of tbe 
plat. 
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3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the per~tted 
Use. 

4. This Special Permit is SUbject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans. Any 
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with tho 
approved Special Permit plat and these development conditions. 

5. The maximum number of horSes boarded on sIte shall be 35, and no horses shall be 
rented to visitors. 

6. The bours of oPeration shall be limited to the following: 

General BOurs of Operation 
Monday through.Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.'II. 

Bours for Riding Instruction 
Monday through Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday - 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p•• , 

7. There sball be a maximum of 5 8tudent8 Who may bring their horses to the site for 
riding instruction. There shall also be horses boarded on the site whose owner8 may 
also be enrolled in riding in8truction. There shall be no more than 10 8tudents 
receiving instruction on-site at any one time. 

8. There sball be no MOre tban six (6) employees at anyone time on the premises. 

9. The tran8itional 8creening requireJlent8 shall be waived along all lot lines. The 
existing fencing shall be deemed to satisfy the barrier requirement along tbe 
western and southern lot lines. Wire fencing, approximately 4 feet high, 8hall be 
provided along the portions of the southern and eastern lot lines where the existing 
fencing is not located on the subject property. 

10. The minimum and maximum number of parking spaces On site shall be 18, and the five 
(5) easternmost spaces shall be relocated cl08er to the five (5) spaces near the 
exi8ting well house and outside of ~ area that i8 fifty (50) feet fro. the 
centerline of the adjacent 8tream channel that i8 part of the Environmental Quality 
COrridor. 

11. The entrance drive .ball be widened, a8 determined by the Division of Environmental 
Manageaent (DBM) at site plan review, so aa to allow two (2) vehicles to pass. The 
additional width may be constructed of gravel. 

12. The site entrance shall meet Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) 
requireaent8 for comaercial entrance., unless waived or modified by VDO'I'. 

13. Prior to the issuance of any grading permit within the area depicted as hydric soils 
on the Pairfax County Soils Map, a wetlands study shall be conducted by tbe 
applicants, su~itted to the Department of Environmental Management (DIM), and 
approved by the Office of comprehensive Planning (ocp) and DBM to ascertain whether 
the areas containing hydric 80ils are non-tidal wetlands and will delineate their 
limits on the 8ite if tbe prop08ed clearing, grading, andVor construction of tbe 
proposed structures will adversely impact these wetlands. The appropriate O.S. Army 
COrps of Engineers permits shall be obtained prior to site plan review, if required. 

u. If OEM or the Pair fax COunty Bealth Department requires additional drainflelds for 
PUblic sanitary facilities, a geotecbnical study shall be provided to identify th08e 
areas suitable for the location of temporary or permanent pUblic toilets and 
drainfields, or alternatiVe systems on the site prior to site plan approval. Any 
recommended drainfield shall be located 8uch that it will not necessitate any change 
in the proposed special permit plat dated May 20, 1991 or any of these conditions. 

15. Erosion and aediment control measures shall be provided during all grading and 
construction activities. Design of the erosion and sediment control measures shall 
be in accordance witb the methods recommended by the Virginia SOil and water 
COnservation commds8ion in the Virginia Erosion and Sediment Control Handbook and 
shall be coordinated witb the Department of Environmental Management (DBM). These 
methods may include, but shall not be limited to, the provision of either sediment 
detention faciliti .. or redundant and/or oversized siltation fencing. If determined 
by DBH at the time of site plan review that additional erosion and sedimentation 
COntrol measures beyond PUblic Facility Manual (PPM) standards are desirable, such 
measures shall be provided to the satisfaction of OEM. 

16. In order to preserve water quality in the Bull Run waterahed, an Environmental 
Quality corridor (BQC) buffer of a minimum of fifty (50) feet from the centerline of 
the tributary stream shall be provided. In any area where existing fencing or 
existing structures preclude the provision of this buffer, then the buffer may be 
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reduced to a minimull distance of twenty-five (251 feet or a greater distance which 
would atill allow the pa••age of farm equlpaent between the fencing and the edge of /35 
the BQC. Furthermore, any areaa identified .a nOR-tidal wetlands in COndition No. 
13 above ahall be inclUded within an IOC. 

There ahall be no clearing or grading of any vegetation in this EQC, except for dead 
or dying trees or shrub., and the existing hadgerowa aloog the western, eastern and 
southern lot linea ahall be preserved. NO field mowing aball be allowed within 
fifteen (15) feet of the centerline of the tributary. There ahall be no new 
structures or aite improve.ents located in the SOC area or any modification to the 
eXisting gravel drive which affords access acr088 the BQC to the eastern grazing 
fields. 

17. The eXisting farm pond shall be upgraded to function as a Best Management Practice. 
(BMP) designed to remove at least 50 percent of the inco.ing phosphorus load for the 
entire subject prOperty, in accordance with the design criteria of the Water Supply 
protection Overlay District regulations in the Public 'acilities Manual (PPM). 

18. Any lighting of the outaoor riding ring shall be in accordance with the following: 

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

The lights shall focus directly on the subject property. 

Shields shall be installed, if neceseary to prevent the light from projecting 
beyond the facility or off the property. 

The lights shall not be lit beyond the approved hours of operation for the use. 

19. The sound e..nating from the public address system and from the riding ring shall 
not be in excess of the sound levels prescribed in Cbapter 108 of The COde of 
Pairfax. 

20. The gravel surfaces shall be maintained in accordance witb Public Pacilities Manual 
.tandards and the following guidelines. The term of tbe waiver of the dustless 
surface shall ,be in accordance with tbe prov18ions of tbe zoning otdinance. 

Speed limits shall be kept low, generally 10 mph or les•• 

The areas shall be constructed witb clean stone with as little fines material 
as possible. 

The stone shall be spread evenly and to a depth adequat. enough to prevent 
wear-through or bare subsoil exposure. Routine ..intenance shall prevent this 
froa occurring with use. 

Resurfacing sball be conducted When stone becames thin and the underlying soil 
18 exposed'. 

Runoff shall be channeled away from and around driveway and parking areas. 

Periodic inspections shall be performed to monitor dust conditions, drainage 
functions and co~action-.i9ration of the stone surface. 

There shall be pave.ent to a point twenty-five (25) feet into the entrance 
drive from the existing edge of pavement of Bull Run Post Office Road to 
inhibit the transfer of 9ravel off-site. 

Gravel may be used to construct the additional width of the entrance drive. 

21. Any storage tanks present on site shall meet the provisions of Chapter 62 of the 
pairfax COunty code, whIch regulates tbe storage of flammable, combustible, and 
hazardous materials. 

22. The existin9 structure identified as secondary quarters sball not be ranted out and 
sball not be used for commercial purposes other than the approved special permit use. 

23. There shall be no borse shows conducted on the site. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
fro~ co~liance witb the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
Permit through established procedures, and this special Permit aball not be legally 
established until tbis has been accomplished. 

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of tbe zoning Ordinance, this special Permit sball automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (3D) months after the date of approval· unless the use has 
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been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the Special Permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
tille requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time is required. 
Mrs. Thon@ft and Mr. pa..el seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office ot the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 13, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

Page 8~, May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:10 A.M. SUZANNE AND JAMBS MARSHALL, GAIL AND CRARLKS DAVBNPORT, VCA 87-D-087-l, appl. 
under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to amend VC 87-D-087 to allow corner 
Lot 1 to have lot width of 50.61 ft. (105 ft. min. lot width required by Sect. 
3-306), to allow existing dwelling to remain 17.4 ft. tra. front lot line on 
Lot 1 (30 ft. min front yard required by Sect. 3-307), and to allow 4 ft. high 
deck on Lot 1 to be located 1.7 ft. from side lot line 1 (7 ft. side yard 
required by Sects. 3-307 and ~-4l~) on approx. ~7,~95 s.f., located at 65~0 , 
65~~ Old Chesterbrook Rd •• zoned R-3, R-4, Dranesville District, TaX Map 
30-4«1»63A, 638. (OTB GRANTED 3/17/92) 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Davenport replied that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be ststed that the applicants 
were requesting an amendment to VC 87-0-087 which allowed the property to be subdivided with 
Lot 63A having a width at approximately 60 feet and allowed existing dwelling on Lot 63A to 
be located at a distance 20 teet from the front lot iine formed by the street line of Old 
Chesterbrook Road. subsequent to the approval of VC 87-0-087, it was deter~ned that the 
plat used for the purpose of the application had been surveyed incorrectly. Mr. Riegle 
stated that as a result, the amount of variance granted by the alA 60es not correspond to the 
actual width and configuration of Lots 63Aand 63B and was not 8ufficient to allow the 
existing dwelling on LOt 6iA to remain in its current location. Accordingly, tbe subject 
application had been filed to correct the mistake. 

He noted that the lot was 50.61 feet wide and there i8 a distancs 17.4 feet from the dwelling 
to the front lot line formed by Old Chesterbrook Road. Mr. Riegls stated a minimum lot width 
of 105 feet was reqUired, therefore, a variance of 54.39 feet was requested. He said that in 
addition, the applicants were requestinq approval of a variance to allow the existing 
dwelling on Lot 63A (proposed LOt I) to remain at a location 17.4 feet from the front lot 
line formed by the street line of Old Chesterbrook Road. Be noted that a minimum front yard 
of 30 feet was required, therefore, a variance of 1~.6 feet was requested. 

Mr. Riegle said that there was a companion variance request to allow ths existing deck 
attacbed to the dwelling on Lot 63A (proposed LOt I) to remain at a location 1.7 tset from 
the side lot line. He noted that although a minimum side yard of 12 feet was required, a 
deck is permitted to extend an additional 5 taet from the side lot line, therefore, a 
variance of 5.3 feet was rsquested. Be further noted that the abutting property to the north 
is owned by the applicants. Be explained that the land was conveyed to the applicants 
following a vacation of rigbt-of~ay along the northern lot line, howevsr, the land has not 
been incorporated into LOt 63A, and therefore cannot be used to fulfill the minillum yard 
requirement for the deCk. Mr. Riegle stated that applicant was in the process of 
incorporating the lots and has submitted a subdivision plan to the Departllent of 
Environmental ManageMent. 

In response to Mrs. Barris' question as to the identity of the person who conducted the 
original survey, Mr. Riegle stated it was James saith, a certified surveyor. 

One of the applicants, Charles Davenport, 1500 Twisting Tree Lane, MCLean, Virginia, 
addressed the aZA. Be explained that he owned Lot 638, one of the two lots which were 
involved in the request. Mr. Davenport stated that in 1987, a single lot which was 
subdivided in two lots was incorrectly surveyed. He .aid that the approval of the variance 
would allow the applicants to file a corrected map which would show the accurate length of 
the boundary line. He expre8sed hi. belief that the granting of the request would eliminate 
an undue hardship, would not be detrimental to the area, and would allow the recordation of a 
corrected deed. 

The co-applicant, suzanne Marshall, 6520 Old Chesterbrook Road, McLean, Virginia, addrsssed 
tbe aZA. She stated that they would like to correct the record a8 to the actual dimensions 
of the property. Ms. Marshall stated that it was not until they atte~ted to, refinance the 
property that it was discovered that the original surveyor had made a substantial error in 
the survey. She explained the long and tedious process they had undertaken to correct the 
mistake and said that without the variances, they would not be able to receive the needed 
flnancing of the property and asked the aZA to grant the request. 
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ere being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian c108ed the public bearing. 

r. Kelley made a aotlon to grant VCA 87-D-087-1 for the rea80n8 reflected in the Resolution 
nd subject to the developaent conditions contained in the staff report dated April 28, 1992. 

/ 

COO1Ift 01' 'AlDU, VI1IGIUA 

AIllendilent Application veA 87-D-087-1 by SUZANNB AND JAMBS MARSHALL, GAIL AND 
ENPORT, under Sec:t:.ion 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend ve 87-D-087 to allow 
 to bave lot width of 50.61 feet and to allow existing dwelling to remain 17.4 
ont lot line on Lot 1 and to allow. foot high deok on Lot 1 to be located 1.7 
de lot line 1, on property located at 6520 and 6522 Old Chesterbrook Road, tax 

ap Reference 30-4«1»)63A, 638, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
allowing resolution: 

BRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
equirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the 'airfax 
unty Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

BRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a PUblic hearing was held by the Board on May 
, 19921 and 

HBRKAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3 and R-4. 
]. The area of the lot is 27,295 equare feet. 
4. The application meets the standards necessary for the granting of variance. 
5. The variance would correct the surveyor's error and remove the cloud on the title to 

the property. 
6. The granting of the variance would not be detrimental to the community. 
7. Although the applicant plans to purchase OUtlot A, additional land would not solve 

the cloud on the title of the property, or the financial concerns abBent a variance. 

his application meets all of the following ReqUired Standards for Variance. in Section 
8-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the sUbject property wa. acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. EXceptional narrowneaa at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance, 
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
o. EXceptional shape at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance, 
B. ~ceptional topographic conditioDB, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 

G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the uae or develop.ent of property 
immediately adjacent to the aubject property. 

3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the 
Ubject property i8 not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
be foraulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
.en~ent to the loning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same 

oning district and tbe sam. vicinity. 
6. That~ 

A. The strict application of tbe Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
nreS80nably restrict all rusonable U8e of the subject property, or 

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship 
pproaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by 
be applicant.

7. That authorization of the v.ariance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
roperty.

8. That the cbaracter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of tbe 
ariance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
rdinence and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

D WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

HAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
hich under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical 
ifficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
and and/or buildings involVed. 

/57 
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NOW, THBREPORB, BE IT R!SOLVBD that the subject application is ~BD with the following 
lill i tations : 

1. This variance Is approved to permit: lot width of 50.61 feet for Lot I, to correct 
lot sizes for previous subdivision of Lots 1 and 2, to correct boundary measurements 
for Lots 1 and 2, for the location of the existing dwelling 17.4 feet from the front 
lot line formed by the street line of Old Chesterbrook Road; and for the locatiOn of 
the existing deck on Lot 1 at a location 1.7 feet from the side lot line as shOWn on 
the plat approved with this application (prepared by Alexandria Surveys, dated March 
9, 1992). 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless the use has 
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning APPeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time 
requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional 
time is required. 

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present 
for the vote. 

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on Kay 13, 1992. This date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 
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10:20 A.M. RAVBNSWORTH BAPTIST CHORCH/NVCC, SP 92-B-009, appl. under Sect. 3-303 of the 
zoning Ordinance to allow Church and related facilities and child care center, 
on approx. 4.5425 acs., located at 5100 RaVen8worth Rd., zoned R-3, BraddOCk 
District, Tax Map 70-4{(6»)A. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant's agent to the podium and asked if the affidavit 
before the Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Murphy replied that 
it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be stated that the existing 
church contains 205 seats, has a child care center with a aaximua daily enrollment of 30 
students and a aothers-aay out program with « maximum enrollment of 60 children. Be noted 
that if approved, the variance would bring the church unaer special permit. 

Mr. Riegle 88id that the applicant was proposing to construct two building additions to the 
existing structures. 8e stated that the seating capaeity of the church or the number of 
parking 8P4ceS would not change. Be noted tbat the applicant was also requesting that the 
requirements for transitional screening be moaified to allow the existing vegetation, with 
supplementation, to fulfill the applicable require.ente. Mr. Riegle stated that the 
applioant was also requesting that the barrier requirement be waived. 

He explained that in an attempt to aitigate the traffic concerne, staff had recommended that 
the primary point of entrance be from Bristol Drive. Mt. Riegle stated that with the 
implementation of the development conditione, staff recommended approval. 

Prank Murphy, 12142 Brantleigh Place, Pairfax, Station, Virginia, adaressed the BZA. Be 
stated that the applicant would like to retain the entrance on Braddock Road. Mr. Murphy 
explained that in 1974, the church was required to provide a deceleration lane on BraddoCk 
Road and to double the size of the entrance. Be said that although an additional 25 feet on 
Braddock was dedicated, the site plan required a sidewalk be installed along the curb. Be 
noted that if the dedication was enacted, then a eidewalk would have to be built within a 
right of way that was no longer part of the applicant'. property. 

In response to questions from the BIA,Mr. Riegle explained that although no plans or funding 
were available for the widening of the road, the right-of-way dedication reflected the 
recommendations of the Comprehensive Plan. 

In reaponse to questions from the aZA, Mr. Murphy explained the improvement that were 
proposed. He noted that the additions would provide handicap facilities, cover during 
inclement weather, and would improve the aesthetic value of the property. 

The BZA discussed the traffic concerns and the dedication requirements with regards to the 
application. 

Chairman DiGiulian called for apeakera In support of the application and the following 
citizen came forward. 
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Mary Fernan, Vice Pre.ident of the Ravenwortba/Briatol Civic baociatioD addr •••ed the 8ZA. 
She at.ated that the Aa8ociation had voted to BuppOrt the request.. Ms. Pernan explained that )37 
due to traffic probl... , ace••• to the drive.ay .a. e88ential to the neighbors and a.ked the 
alA not to block the entrance. 

There being no furtber apeakera in 8upport and no apeakera in opposition, Chairman DiGiulian 
c108ed the public hearing. 

Mr. Pama.l made a motion to grant SP 92-8-009 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and 
subject to the development conditioDe with the .adifioatioRa 88 reflected in the Resolution. 

II 

COUII'n' or rAIU'u, VIIlGlIlIA 

In special Permit. Applieation SP 92-8-009 by IlAVBNSWOR'!'H BAMIS'!' CRORCR/WCC, under Section 
3-303 of the ZOning Ordinance to allow church and related facilities and child care center, 
on property located at 5100 aavenworth Road, Tax Map Reference 70-4(!6»A, Mr. Pammel moved 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHBRSAS, the captioned apPlication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
require-ente of all appliCable State and county COdes and With the by-laws of the Pairfax 
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
5, 19921 and 

WHEREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning 18 R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 4.5425 acres. 

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with tbe general standards 
for Special Per~t Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, '1'HIRBPORB, BE 1'1' R~OLVE~ that the subject application is ~ with the following 
limitations: 

1. Tbis approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpoae(s), structure!s), and/or usefa) 
indicated on tba special perait plat prepared by The Bngineering Groupe Inc. dated 
August 1991, approved with this application, aa qualified by these development 
conditions. 

3. A copy of tbis Special Per.tt and the Non-Residential Use Perait SHALL BB POS'1'BD in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departmant. of tbe county of rairfax during tha bours of operation of tbe permitted 
use. 

4. '!'hi. Special Permit is subject to the ptovisions of Atticle 17, Site Plans. Any 
plan submittad pursuant to this special patmit shall be in conformance with the 
approved Special PerMit plat by '1'be Engineering Groupe Inc. dated August 1991, and 
tha.e develOpMant conditions. Tbe BIA has no objection to the granting ot a site 
plan waiVer. 

5. '!'he maximua number of seats in the main area of worship shall be 225 with a 
corresponding minimum of 56 parking spaca.. All parking sball be on site. 

The maximuadaily enrollment for the cbild care center shall be 30 with a 
corresponding "minimum of 6 parking spaces. All parking sball be on aite. Tha 
maximum daily enrollment for the motber'a day out program sball be 60. 

7. The requirement tor Transitional screening 1 along all lot lines ahall be modified 
to allow tba axisting vegetation to fulflll tbe applicable requlr8lllents, provided 
that the existing vegetation is praserved and ia euppl8lllented With an eyergreen 
hedge four (4) feet in height along the western boundary of tbe parking area. 
Spaci88 at plant. used to fulfill this requireaent shall be aa determined by the 
orban Poreatry Brancb, DIM. 
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8. The Barrier requirement shall be wdved. 

9. Right-of-way dedication to 45 feet from the existing centerline of RaveR.worth Road 
ahall be dedicated for pUblic street purp08es and ahall convey to the Board of 
Supervisors in fee simple 48 such time .s Ravanworth Road 18 an approved and funded 
project by the virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT). 

10. The proposed concrete sidewalk will not be a condition of the apecial use per.it 
granted by the BZA. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, ahall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the reqUired Non-Residential Use 
Permit through established procedures, and this Special Permit shall not be legally 
established until this bas been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall autoaatically 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) IllOnths"after the date of approval-unlees the use has 
been established or construction bas commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to .8tablish the use or to commence construction if 
a written requeat for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. The requeet· must specify the amount of additional 
time requested, the basia for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why 
additional time i8 required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Hamnlack and Mr. 
Ribble not present for the vote. 

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 13, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special permit. 

page~, May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:35 A.M. RITA PINPROCK, Sp 91-8-045, appl. under Sect. 8-917 of the zoning Ordinance to 
allow 3 dogs on approx. 10,500 s.f. (12,500 s.f. min. lot required by Sect. 
2-512) located at 8436 Thames St., zoned R-3, Braddock District (foraerly 
Annandale), Tax Map 70-31(4)1114~ (DBP. PROM 11/12/91, 1/28/92, AND 4/2/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST) 

ChairlllM DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUlll and asked if the revised affidavit 
before the Board of ZOning Appeals (BZA) was COMplete and accurate. Mr. Nunes replied that 
it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. Be stated that the applicant was 
requeeting the modification to the limitation on the keeping of animals in order to keep her 
three dog8. Mr. Riegle stated that a ainimum lot size of 12,500 square feet is required by 
the Zoning ordinance. Be noted that the applicant'S property consisted of 10,500 square 
feetJ therefore, there is a deficit of 2,000 square feet. Mr. Riegle 8aid that inclUded in 
the development conditions were requirements for the maintenance of the yard and for keeping 
the animals indoor during the late evening and early morning hours. Be stahed that staff 
recommended approval of the application subject to the development conditions contained in 
the staff report. 

The applicant's attorney, Morris A. Nunes, 7247 Lee Bighway, Palls Church, Virginia, 
addressed the BZA. Mr. Nunea atated that when the applicant acquired the third dog, she did 
not realize that it was not in keeping with the zoning Ordinance. Be referred to the letter 
dated January 21, 1991, from John Illmavicz, a veterinarian with linga Park Animal Hospital, 
and noted that the family dogs are not vicious and ate well cared for. 

Mr. Nunes stated that the applicant would acquiesce to all the development conditions 
including the one atipulating that Upon the de.ise of any of the dogs, that dog would not be 
replaced. Be noted that the life ezpectancy for the female dog was leaa than two yeara. In 
conclusion, Mr. Nunes explained that the dogs posed no detrimental impact to the neighbors 
and aaked the BZA to approve the request. 

In response to Mra. Barris' question regarding the development condition which did not 
specify the hours of containment, Mt. Riegle stated that the condition was included in order 
to prevent potential impact from the dogs in the late evening or early morning hours. Mra. 
Harria suggested that the development condition'be worded, -The dog ahall be housed in the 
house overnight.-

Chairman DiGiUlian called fOr speakera in aupport and the following citizen came forward. 

J&mes COllinS, 8460 Tha.ea Street, Virginia, addressed the BZA. Be stated that although he 
was in aupport of the application, he would like an additional development condition 
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requiring a 7 foot high wall or fence be installed. Be explaIned that due to the &99r•••1ve 
nature of the dogs, be believed that a wall or fence would provide security for his children 
when they play in the backyard whIch abuts the applicant's property. 

In reapona. to que.tiona from the BIA, Mr. collins stated that be had lived on the property 
since OCtober 1989. Be atated that although the dog. do not ju.p the existing 4 foot chain 
length fence, a 7 foot fenCe would provide additional security. Mr. COllin8 said that 
although there was 8creening, he believed that additional plantings should be installed. 

There being no further apeakera in SUpport and no speakers in opposition, Chairman DiGiulian 
called Mr. Nunes to the podium for rebuttal. 

Mr. Kunes stated that the applicant would like to mitigate any detrimental impact to the 
neighbors, therefore, would agree to plant additional veqetative 8creening. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SP 9l-B-045 a8 reflected in the Resolution and subject to 
the development conditions dated November 7, 1992, with the modifications as reflected in the 
Resolution. 

II 

SPIICUL pDIIII' 1IB8OLU'fI0II OF ft. BOUlD 01' IOIIIBG APPaLl 

In special Permit Application SP 9l-B-045 by RITA FINPROCK, under Section 8-917 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow 3 dogs, on property located at 8436 Thames street, Tax Map ReferenCe 
70-3(4))114, Mr. Ha..ack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WBBR&AS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable state and county COdes and with the by-laws of the pair fax 
COunty Board of zoning Appeala, and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
5, 1992, and 

WBEREAS, tbe Board has lIade the following findinglll of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot i8 10,500 square feet. 
4. The application meets the standards necessary for the granting of a special permit. 
5. There ha8 been no tellltimony given to indicate that the dogs are vicioUS or propose a 

threat to anyone. 
6. The abutting neighbor can provide privacy by screening the area or installing a 

fence. 
7. The special permit may be for a IlIhort duration as one of the dOg8 is not well and 

wUl not be raplaced. 
The property owner could keep two dogs of any size as a matter of right• 

g. The impact on the abutting neighbor is not substantial enough to require a fence. 

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeallll has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating co.pliance with the general standards 
for special permit Ollie. as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-917 of the Zoning ordinance. 

NOW, TBIRBPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GIWI'fBD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and ia not transferable to other land. 

2. A copy of this special permit shall be Made available to all departments of the 
COunty during working hours. 

The yard shall be kept free of animal debris. The yard used to exercise the doga 3. 
shall be cleaned on s daily basis. 

This approval shall be for the applicant's existing three dogs. If any of thellle 4. 
specific animals die or are sold or given away, the number of dogs kept on the 
property shall not exceed two (2) as permitted by Beet. 2-515 of the zoning 
Ordinance. 

5. The three (3) dogs shall be housed in the applicant's home overnight. 

This approval contingent on the above noted conditionlll, shan not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinance, regulations or adopted 
standards. 
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Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for 
the vote. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 13, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special perll1t. 
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page~ May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Itell: 

9:00 A.M. UNITED LAND COMPANY APPEAL, A 90-L-Ol', appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the zoning 
ordinance to appeal the Director of Department of 8nvironmental Management's 
decision that all building permits must be obtained in order to eztend the 
approval of a site plan, and that the issuance of a Building permit for the 
construction of a retaining wall does not eztend the approval of the entire 
site plan on approx. 13.49 acres of land located at 3701 thru 3736 Harrison 
Lane and 3600 thru 3657 Ransom Pl., zoned R-8, Lee District, Tax Map 
92-2(31»parcel C and LOts 1 thru 86. (DU. PROM OCTOBER 30, 1990, AT 
APPLICAN'!'19 RBQOBST - DBP. 'ROM 2/12/91 AT APPLlCAN'!"S RBQUBST - DIP. ON 
6/25/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST - BOARD ISSUBD INTBNT TO DEPBR ON 10/1/91 _ 
DEPERRED PROM 10/8/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQU&ST. DBPBRRBD'ROM 1/7/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUBST.) 

Chairman DiGiu1ian stated that the BZA should set a date and tille certain for the appeal that 
had been deferred earlier in the meeting. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer A 90-L-OI4 for to June 23, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. Mrs. Harris 
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. 

II 

page/i.f:V; May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Approval of Resolutions from April 28, 1992 Hearing 

Chairqan DiGiu1ian noted that South Run Regency, SPA 84-5-063-1, had requested a 
reconsideration. 

Mr. Hammack stated that be had some changes to the finding of fact on tbe Resolution for 
SPA 84-S-063-l. He noted that he would also like to clarify the loudspeaker isaue. 

After a brief discussion, it was the consensus of the BZA to hold-over to the end of the 
meeting the Resolution for SPA 8'-S-063-1. 

Mra. Barris made a motion to approve the Resolutions with the exception of SPA 84-S-063-1. 
Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not ptesent fat 
the vote. 

II 

page 11)-; May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

ApprOVal of Minutes from Pebruary 4, and February 11, 1992 Hearings 

Mr. Pammel stated that he had a correction on the Pebruary 4, 1992 minutes. He noted that on 
Page 3, nezt to the last paragraph, the second line, the word -before- should be added after 
the word -week-. 

Mr. pamMel made a motion to approve the Minutes for February 4, 1992, with the correction a8 
stated above. Mr. Kelley aeconded the motion which catried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble 
not present for tbe vote. 

Mr. Pam.el made a motion to approve the Minutes of Pebruary 11, 1992, as submitted. Mr. 
Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the 
vote. 

II 

page~May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for Intent to Defer 
Virginia Run community Association, SPA 87-S-045 

Scheduled for May 26, 1992 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to iSBue an intent-to defer indefinitely the above-referenced 
application. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble 
not present for the vote. 
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Request for AdditIonal Time 
La petit.. Acad_lIIf, SP 89-V-042 

8008 Redman st.reet./aaOJ BOoe. Road 
Tax Map Reference 97-2( (2) )35, 36 

Mr. Pammel made a motIon to grant the additional tIm.. Mra. Thonen seconded the motion which 
carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote. The new ezpiration will 
be Novelllber 24, '1992. 

II 

page~. May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), ActLon Item: 

Out-of-Turn Hearing 
Date and TIme for Appeal 
Centreville partnership 

Mrs. Thonen made a motIon to deny the out of turn heariog and to schedule the appeal for July 
14, 1992 at 10:00 a.m. Mra. BarrIs aeconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with 
Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. 

II 

page~, May 5, 1992, (Tape 21, Action Item: 

Request for OUt-of-Turn Hearing 
McLean Bible Church, SPA 13-D-15l-3 

Marilyn Anderson, Staff Coordinator stated that the case was Scheduled to be heard on June 
23, 1992. She noted that the scheduled date was two week .arlier than normal. 

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny the request. Mrs. Barri8 aeconded the motion which carried 
by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. 

II 

pageLti, May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for out-of-TUrn Bearing 
David C. Bucki., SP 92-Y-023 

Mrs. Thonen mad. a motion to deny the requ.st. Mrs. Harris s.conded the motion. 

Marilyn Anderson, staff coordinator, stated that the case was scheduled to be heard on July 
It, 1992. She noted tbat, due to the complexity of the application, staff r.commended denial. 

The applicant's attorney, Lisa Harris Dean with the law firm Of vernier, Liipfert, Bernhard, 
Mcpherson, and Band, 8280 GreensbOro Drive, Sixth Ploor, McLean, Virginia, addre.sed the 
BIA. She stated that the applicant was under a COurt COnsent Decree with Paiefax County for 
the purpose of completing all the work related to the special permit application prior to 
OCtober 1, 1992. 

In response to questiona frod the BZA, Ms. Dean stated that the application was not processed 
because the applicant had requ••ted a fee waiver. She explained that the tee waiver and an 
out-of turn hearing was requested at the tiae the application was filed. She not.d that the 
fee waiver was not granted and th. application was not proceSSed until the fee was paid. 

Mr. Kelley made a substitute mtion to grant the request and hear the appliC4tion on July 1, 
1992. Mr. P....l aeconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 4-3 with Chairman DiGiulian, 
Mr. K.lley, Mr. Pa..el, and Mr. Ribble voting aye, Mrs. 8arris, Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. Hammack 
voting nay. 

II 

page/t-.J: May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

Request for Intent to Def.r 
Tyson Briar 

Scheduled for May 12, 1992 

Mrs. Barris cad. a motion to issue an int.nt to defer. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which 
carried by a vote of 1-0. 

II 

page~, May 5~ 1992, (Tape 2), Action Item: 

virginia 'reedOm of InfOrmation Act 

Mr. Hammack stat.d tbat he had received a letter from Mr. Wilson, 1538 Crowell Road, Vienna, 
virginia. 8e atat.d that Mr. Wilson had written to staff reque8ting certain information, 
regarding Golf Park, Inc., under the Virginia 'reedom of Information Act. 
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page.&" May 5, 1992, (Tapa 2), ACTION ITBM,continued frOlll Page /J!.} ) 

M~. H....ck said that M~. Wilson haa not had a for..l ~a.ponae because there haa been 
diaag~eement between M~. ZOok and the COunty Atto~neyl. Office as to which party should 
respond to the ~equest. 

Chairman DiGiUlian noted that Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance B~anch, had 
~ep1ied, by letter, to M~. Wilson's request. M~. H.......ck stated that he had aeen the letter 
and believed that it did not fully comply with the proviaions of the statute. 

Mr. Bammack made a motion to requeat that James P. ZOok, Director, OffiCe of Comprehensive 
Planning, and the appropriate representative from the County Atto~neY'8 Office ~eet to 
determine who will be responsible for reaponding to requests ~eceived by the Boa~d of Zoning 
Appeal unde~ the Vi~ginia p~eedom of Info~mation Act. Mra. Thonen seconded the motion which 
ca~~ied by a vote of 7-0. 

page!!f:::/., May 5, 1992, (Tape 2), Action Itell: 

Approval of Resolution f~om Ap~il 28, 1992 Hea~ing 

Chai~man DiGiulian noted that South Run Regency, SPA 84-S-063-1 had requested a 
reconsideration. 

M~. Hammack stated that the ~eque.t was fo~ the ~econ8ideration of the use for loudspeake~. 

M~. H....ck atated that he had 80me change to the finding of fact on the Reaolution for 
~PA 84-S-063-l should ~ead a8 follows: 

7. To minimize the impact on nearby residence, the sound impact would be less intense 
than it is now with the p~esent amplification system. 

8. The floating aeration system fo~ the pond is a good idea and will keep down the 
algae that g~ows in the pond. 

Mr. Hammack stated that he believed that the tempora~lly mounted apeake~s would be ha~d to 
control. Be ezpre8sed his belief that loudspaake~s ahould Rot be use at night o~ at afte~ 
hour parties. 

Afte~ a brief discussion, it was tbe consensus of the aZA that the loudspeake~ be used fo~ 
awim meets only. 

M~. Bammack stated that he had ~ew~itten COndition 10 to ~ead; 

10. The Use of loudspe.kera shall be In acco~dance with the p~oviaion. of Chapte~ 108 of 
the Pai~faz COunty COde. The use of 10ud.pe.ke~8 shall be limited to the SWim team 
for official meet80nly and shall be removed by the swim team ~epresentative when 
not in u.e during tho8e five designated times. The maximum decibel level of the 
loudspeakers shall not exceed 55 dBA. The loudspeakers sball not be used for 
p~ivate partie. o~ fo[ othe[ functions including evening functiOns. 

M~. Hammack made a motion to deny the ~equest for ~econsid8~ation. Mra. Thonen seconded the 
motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. 

M~s. Harris stated that she wanted to cla~ify the loud.peake~ i.8ue. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion 'that the swim team would only be permitted to US8 an amplification 
system at five swim meets. M~•• Thonen .econded the motion Which ca~ried by a vote of 7-0 

1/ 

A. the~e was no otber busineas to come befo~e the Boa~d, the meeting was adjourned at 
12:14 p.m. 

JonDiGltr an, Chairman 
Boa~d of zoning APpeals 
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeal. was held in the Board RooM
Ma.sey Building on May 12, 1992. The following BOard Me~.r. were present: 
Chalr..n John DIGiulian, Martha aaub, paul B...ck, Robert Itelley, James Pa
and John Ribble. Mary 'l'honen w•• a~.nt froll the meetiogo 

Chairman DLGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:15 •••• and Mr. S....ck gave the 
invocation. There Were no Board Matters to bring before the BOard and Chairman D1G1u1
called for the firet scheduled cas•• 

II 

p.ge~, May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

!hDO A.M. DUNG TBl YOUNG, SP 92-L-004, apple under Sect. 4-603 of the zoning ordin
allow a billiard ball, OR approx. 2,464 a.f. of 11.80 aCCes, located at 
spring Garden Dr •. , soned C-6, Le. District, Tax Map 90-2«1»)17, 90-2({
(DBr. rROM 4/14/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST). 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the Affidavit befor
Board of ZOning Appeals (au) was complete and accurate. Mr. ThoIllas replied that it w

Greg Ri~le, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report stating that, central to th
analysia, is the fact that the property could be developed by right with other commer
uses of colllParable intenaity. Accordingly, as a component of a larger shopping center
believed that there are no land use, envirOnMental, or transportation impacts by the p
application. Mr. Riegle said that the application had .at all the applicable standard
approval and staff recommended approval, subject to the implementation of the Proposed
Developaent conditions contained in the staff report. 

Mra. Barris asked if the hours of operation of this USe corresponded with the hours of
operation of the other uses in the shopping center. Mr. Riegle said that he waa not c
the week day hours would be from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., with extended bours on week
He said be knew that thera were re8taurants and other use. that conceivably have eveni
hours, along with the typical retail uses one would see in shopping centera. Mr. Rieg
deferred to Mr. Thomas. 

willi.m C. Tho-as, with tbe law firm of ragl1lOn, Schonberger, Payne. Deichmeister, 1
King Street 1300, Alexandria, Virginia, represented the applicant, stating that he cou
state unequivocally wbat the bour8 of the other businesses were, but at least a couple
restaurants are op.n the maximu. hours allowed by the TOWn, by State law, and by the A
Beverage Control Board (.UC), Which is 2:00 a.m. 

Mr. Thollllls presented the .tat....nt of jua-tiUcation, atatinq that what had been propos
a smaller use with seven tables and no alcobol. He spoke of tbe change in the i ..ge o
billiard parlor from the old smoke filled pool balls of the SOlS and 60's to what he c
·yuppy· pastime, and frequently found on colleges campuses. Mr. Th~ •• laid that the 
applicant had ••t with the Springdale Civic ASsociation, which had reaponded by letter
stating that they had no objection to the application, he aaid they had met with the 
Springfield Green Con~iniu. ASaociation, immediately adjacent to the property, off S
Garden Drive and, While lOMe _embera werl skeptical aa to whether tbe applicant could 
with a billiard parlor of tbat si~e, without alcohol, they did not object. Mr. Tho..s
that there would be a coffee sbop asaociated with the use. 

Mrs. sarria asked Mr. Tho". if he had reviewed the Developaent COnditions and if he h
problems with thea. Be said that be had reviewed tbea and did not have any problem w
them. 

Mr. Kelley asked if there would be any other revenue enhancing activities, such as a p
machinea, video gamea, etc. Mr. Tho..s aaid that tbe applicant bad not made any requ
video ga.e. or pinball ..chines and he did not belieVe there was a potential for them
said it was posaible that a video gaMe might be added at aoae future tiae. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Thomas under what conditions, if any, alcohol could be added. M
Thomas aaid be represented that there is no alcohol associated with the use at this ti
the civic aasociationa did not aeem to be oVerly concerned over whether or not alcoho
be included in the use. He laid that the civic a.aociations were concerned about whe
noise would be contained. 

Mr. Riegle said that the applicant could bring alcohol into the facility without comin
before the BIA, unless the BIA conditioned the use by stating that there could be no 
.erved or that the applicllnt had to come back before the BIA if it was proposed to be
served. If there was no condition added, the applicant would simply have to comply w
ABC procedures. Mr. Kelley said tbat he would not add that kind of a condition but th
ju.t wanted it on the record. Mr. Th~s said the coffee .hop would not meet ABC stan
as far a8 required coabinations of food and alcohol to meet the percentages. 

Mrs. sarris said that, if this waa presented to the citizens as not serving alcohol a
did serve alcohol, it concerned ber that they would not have any input into the actio
Tho"s aaid that the way it was pr••ented to the civic aaaociationa was that alcohol 
not be precluded in the future. He &lid that the Springvale group ..ked that, if the
applicant modified the use, they would be allowed to review the proposed modification
Mr. Kelley said it was his understanding that there were two types of liceRses: one 
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included all alcoholic beverages and one that included only beer and wine. It wa8 also his 
belief that the applicants attended bearings to obtain licenses Which bad to be posted, mucb 
like the aZA requirement. Mr~ Thomas confirmed that was a fact. Mrs. Barria asked if it was 
required that the applicant notify citizens groups of such action and he said not normally, 
but that he would be happy to do so. 

There were no speaker8 and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. 

Mr. Pam-el noted that there was a letter of opposition in the Board's package and he asked 
that it be included in the record. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SP 92-L-004 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated April 9, 
1992, with one change: On COndition 5, he changed it to read that the hours of operation 
shall not exceed 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. sunday night through Thursday night and 11:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 a.m. on Friday and saturday nights. 

Mrs. Barris said that she would feel more comfortable if he added another condition, even 
though she understood what Mr. Kelley said about them being compelled to have a hearing 
regarding any alcohol or beverage change. She asked if it might be good to say something 
about the presence of a small coffee shop serving sandwiches, coffee and soda item, on site, 
to eerve the patrons. She said that she was concerned that one thing was being represented 
to the public with the intention of doing something else, if and when they decided to put 
alcoholic beverages in, she wanted to be sure that the citizens were contacted in the 
surrounding area and have an opportunity to comment. 

Mr. Hammack said that what Mrs. Harris alluded to was more a finding of fact than a 
Development Condition. 

Mr. Kelley said that he was in sympathy with Mrs. Barris' intent toward the citizens and he 
believed the applicant was on record with testimony that they would notify the citizens 
associations if they did intend to expand the use. 

Chairman DiGiulian said that he did not understand what kind of input or influence the 
citizens might have with the ABC Board. He said that he was very familiar with the shopping 
center and that the roadway going through the center from Backlick Road to the west goes into 
an apartment project and has residences all the way around. Chairman DiGiulian said that 
there have been a number of problems in the shopping center Which might have been attributed 
to alcoholic beverages. Be said he would like to see a condition saying that, if they wanted 
to serve alcoholic beverages, they would need to come back before the aZA. Mr. Pammel said 
that he would second that motion. Mr. Hammack asked if it was too broad to say that no 
intensification of the use would be allowed without further appearance before the BOard. 
Chairman DiGiulian said that he would like to specify alcoholic beverages. Mr. Hammack 
suggested that the condition state that no sale or con8umption of alcoholic beverages shall 
be permitted on site without ,approval of the BZA. Mrs. Harris seconded that motion, which 
carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM the meeting. 

COUIft'r OF FUUO, VIRGIIIIA. 

DBCIAL PJaUII'l' 1lBSOImI0II or 'f8K BOARD OF 10111.. APPBA.L8 

In Special Permit Application SP 92-L-004 by DONG THl lOONG, under Section 4-604 of the 
Zoning ordinance to allow a billiard hall, on property located at 7064 Spring Garden Dr., Tax 
Map Reference 90-2«(1»17, 90-2«(2»)1, Mr. Bammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following re80lution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of aJl applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appea18, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
12, 1992: and 

WBBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is C-6. 
3. The area of the lot is approximately 11.80 acres. 
4. The area subject to the special permit is approximately 2.464 square feet. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented te8ti~ny indicating compliance with the general standard8 
for Special Per.it Cses a8 set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standard8 for this U8e 
as contained in Section 8-503 of the Zoning ordinance. 

/'1(, 
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HeM', TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED tbat the subject application ie GIIAftD with the following 
limttatloRa: 

1. This approval ia granted to the applicant only and ia not tranaferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location Indicated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Special Perait is granted only for the purpose!s), structure(a) and/or u8e(8) 
indIcated on the special perDdt plat prepared by Runyon and Associate. and dated 
Marcb 7, 1977, revised through June 16, 1977 approved with this application, as 
qualified by theae development conditione. 

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the NOn-ResIdential Oae Permit SHALL BB POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the county of 'airfax during the houra of operation of the permitted 
use. 

4. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, site Plans. Any 
plan su~itted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the 
approved sPecial Permit plat and these developaent conditions. 

5. The hours of operation shall not exceed 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.a. on Sunday night 
through Thursday night, and 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. on Friday and saturday nigbts. 

6. A lIinimum of 14 parking spaces sball be allocated for this use. All parkinq shall 
be on site. At the time of site plan review, a parking tabulation sball be 
subMitted to and approved by OEM which sbows that the required parkinq for all uses 
can be provided in tbe shopping center or this special parmit sball be null and void. 

7. No sale or consumption of alcoholic beveraqe8 ahall be perlllitted on site without 
approval of the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, rRgulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally 
established until this has been accomplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically 
expire, Without notice, thirty (30) aonths after the date of approval unless the uss bas been 
established or construction bas comaenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
ZOning APPeals lIay grant additional tiJDe to establish the uss or to COflllleDCe construction if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to tbe 
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional 
time reqUested, thebaais for the amount of time requested and an exPlanation of why 
additional tiae is required. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from 
the aeeting. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of zoning Appeals and became 
final on May 20, 1992. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of tbis 
special perllit. 

II 

p•••N7. May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

~YSONS-BRIAR, INC., SPA 82-C-025-2, apple under 3-103 of the zoning Ordinance 
to amend SP 82-C-025 for community swim and tennis club to allow lighting of 
two existing tennis courts, construction of walkway decks, and additions, and 
reduction in land area, on approx. 6.696 acres, located at 9117 WesterbOlme 
Way, zoned R-l, Centreville District, Tax Map 28-4((I»)4SA, 47. (DBF. PROM 
4/14/92 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION). 

9;15 A..M. 

Chairman DiGiulian advised that the Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) has issued an Intent to 
Defer the previous week, until July 7, 1992. Jane C. leIsey, Chief, Special Permit and 
variance EValuation Branch, advised that the applicant had sent a subsequent letter 
requesting JUne 23, 1992, at 9:30 a ••• , and that staff concurred. Mrs. Harris so moved. M,. 
Pammel seconded the ~tion, which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from tho 

meeting. 

II 
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page~ May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. PDLTB APPBAL, A 89-D-017, (Appeal of determination by the Director of 
Environmental Management disapproving a preliminary plat with the notation that 
a special exception is r~uired pursuant to Part 9 of Article 2, Floodplain 
Regulations), thia hearing is to conaider matters that were reganded to the 
Board of zoning Appeala, including evidence and argument of the partiea, 
pursuant to a Decree of the 19th Judicial Circuit Court of Virginia in the case 
of Birmingham, et al. v. Pairfax oounty Board of Zoning Appeals. et al., In 
Chancery No. 115934, entered December 20, 1991. Thia Decree can be reviewed at 
4050 Legato Road, Pairfax, virginia, between 8:00 a.N. and 4:30 p.N., Monday 
through priday, 246-1280. (aZA DIP. PROM 3/31/92. DEP. PROM 4/23/92 FOR aZA 
TO REVIEW ADDITI~AL INPORMATION) 

Jane C. Kelaey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Evaluation Branch, adviaed that the 
attorney for the OOunty was present, but the attorneys for the Board of zoning Appeals (aZA) 
and the appellant were not preeent. Chairman DiGiulian advised that he had received a great 
deal of material within the past two weeks, after the deadline for SUbmission of material. 
Por that reason, Chairman DiGiulian said that he would like to see the hearing deferred. Mr. 
Ribble moved to defer the hearing. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion, which carried by a vote 
of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

Mrs. Barris said that, just so that the appeal would not be deferred again, the final papers 
had been received from the appellant and from the county, followed by another paper from the 
appellant. She said she was wondering if ahe would be receiving any more material from the 
county. 

Randy Greehan, Assistant OOunty Attorney, advised that he had filed on time and would like 
the aZA to disregard the appellant's filing after the deadline. 

Ms. Kelsey said that staff had believed the aZA wanted the material one week prior to the 
meeting and had included the OOunty Attorney's material in the aZA package, whereas the 
appellant had sent material directly to the aZA members instead of aending it through staff 
to include in the package. 

A discussion ensued regarding the date on which the case would be heard. It was decided that 
the appeal would be heard on June 16, 1992, at 8:00 p.m., aa moved by Mr. Ribble, seconded by 
Mr. Hammack, and carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

II 

page.!J.l, May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

Request for Reconsideration 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Creger, SP 92-8-007 

Tbe BOard of zoning Appeals (BZA) discussed whether to reconaider the cregera' requeat for a 
special permit to allow an existing open porch to r ..ain. The aZA noted that it had allowed 
an enclosed structure, but bad denied an open porch (deck with a roof). Robby Robinson, 
Staff COordinator, said that to be in conformance, the applicant would only need to take down 
that portion of the roof over the open porch. Mr. Xelley said that having to remove the roof 
was punitive. Chairman DiGiulian said that the aZA had made a decision based upon the 
information they had and should let it stand. 

The subject of the applicant'S not having obtained a buildingper.ut was discussed, with Mr. 
Bammack noting that he found that difficult to accept because, admittedly, the builder had 
been living with the applicants at the time. Whether or not the builder should be brought in 
was also a subject of discussion. 

After a lengthy discussion concerning the aerits of the BOard's previous actions, Mr. Hammack 
made a motion to reconsider SP '2~B-007. Mr. xelley seconded the motion. Mrs. Barris stated 
that she would not aupport the~motion because there was no new evidence presented and the 
issues had been thoroughly discussed and reviewed at the time of tbe hearing. She said that 
the Board addressed the findings of fact and those facts were adequately represented by a 
competent attorney. 

The motion to reconsider failed by a vote of 3 to 3 with Messrs. Hammack, Kelley and Pammel 
voting aye, Chairman DiGiulian, Mra. Barris, and Mr. Ribble voting nay, Mrs. Thonen was 
absent from the meeting. 

It was noted that the Board was in receipt of a letter from Mr. Whalon concerning thia 
request. 

II 

page!!fi..., May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

Approval of Resolutions from May 5, 1992 

Mr. Kelley so moved. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. 
Thonen was absent froa the meeting. 

II 
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page!f..:L, May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), ACTION UBM: 

Request for OUt-ot-Turn Hearing 
Mr. and Mra. Kent L. Goering, VC 92-M-040 

Jane C. lels.y, Chief, special Permit and variance EValuation Branch, advised that this 
application was accepted April 28 and was currently scheduled for July 7, because staff w•• 
attempting to fit in as many variances a8 po••lble before the summer recess, since they did 
not need to be staffed, 80 tbe variance had already been scheduled three weeks earlier than 
norlMl. 

Mr8. Harria noted that the applicants were requesting the variance to replace an existing 
roof and questioned the need for a variance. It was noted that the roof was leaking. Ms. 
Kelsey could not answer the questioRs asked by the BZA because there had been in8ufficient 
time to review such a new application. 

After a review of the agendas, it was decided that the schedule was entirely too full to 
allow the case to be heard any earlier than the date it already was scheduled for. 

Mrs. Harris made a motion to deny the request and hear the case on July 7, 1992. Me. BaJlmack 
seconded the motion, Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the 
meeting. 

II 

page~, May 12, 1992, (Tape 11, Action Item: 

Request for Additional Tillie 
Accotink Unitarian Universalist Church, SP 85-S-083 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant twelve months additional time, making the new expiration 
date June 3, 1993. Mr. Pammel said tbat he had read through this file and found that a 
letter had been receiVed from the Zoning Administrator the week before, indicating that the 
site plans were not in order. Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Evaluation 
Branch, said that was true and that the applicant had an option at this time of going back to 
the site plan which the BIA had approved. or caaing forth with a special per~t a.endment and 
she reco..ended that the BIA grant the additional time so tbat, if they choose not to file a 
special permit amendment, they will have the option of going back to the original plan. 

Mr. paamel said that he had counted four extensions of this special permit and he believed 
that it should be indicated at this point that no more extensions would be granted; if 
nothing i8 done within the next twelve months, a new application will need to be filed. 

Mrs. sarris made Mr. Pam.el's comments a part of the NOtion and Mr. Hammack seconded the 
DOtion, which carried by a vote of 5-1, Mr. Kelley voted nay and said that he was opposed to 
the ..endaent. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the lIIeeting. 

II 

pagem May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

Request for Change of Permittee 
valewood Church of the Nazarene/Montessori School of oakton, SPA 84-C-024-2 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Evaluation Brancb, reminded the BIA that 
they had previously stipulated that requesta for a change of permittee be (1) accompanied by 
a statement signed by the new permittee, stating that they agree to abide by the conditions 
imposed on the original approval, and (2) that a representative of the new permittee be 
present to anawer any questiona which the BU migbt have, or to further verify that they will 
abide by the originally imposed conditions. Ms. Ke18ey said that the applicant's 
representative waa present. 

Mrs. Barris said that the letter was exactly What the BZA wanted and made a motion to approve 
the request. Mr. P.m.el seconded the motion, Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mra. Thonen 
was absent from the meeting. 

II 

page/L/2. May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Itea: 

Request for out-of-Turn aearing 
Larry , stephanie stewart, VC 92-s-042 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and ¥lriance Evaluation Branch, advised that this 
application was accepted APril 28 and was currently scheduled for July 7, because staff was 
attempting to fit in as many variance applications aa possible before the su..er recess, 
since they did not ne.d to be ataffed, so the variance had already been scheduled three weeks 
earlier than normal. 

Mr. Pammel made a motion to deny the request. Mrs. Harria seconded the ~tion. which carried 
by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting. 

II 
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page~, May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), ACTION ITBM: 

Approval of Minutes for January 7, 1992 

Mrs. Barris made 4 motion to approve the minutes 48 sUbmitted by the Clerk. Mr. Ribble 
seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frog the meeting. 

II 

Page /.5&', May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Itell: 

Approval of Resolution and 
Revised Plat for Golf park, Inc., SP 91-C-070 

Heard on April 23, 1992 

Mr. lelley made a motion to grant approval of the Resolution and the revised plat. He said 
that he believed there were sufficient findings of facts in the records, based upon the fact 
that the Resolution contained everything he had said in making the original motion, to his 
satisfaction. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion, which carried by a vote of 5-0-1, Mr. Pam-a1 
abstained and Mra. Thonen waa absent from the meeting. 

II 

pa9e1~t2, May 12, 1992, (Tape 1), Information Item: 

Shortenad Staff Reports 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance EValuation Branch, advised that staff had 
now completed exa.plea of the shortened staff reports and suggested that she and Barbara A. 
Byron, Director, zoning EValuation Division, prasent thea to the BZA on June 5, 1992, when 
the 8ZA had only three cases scheduled. 

It was the consensus of the Board that Ms. Kelsey's recommendation be approved. 

II 

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
10:05 a.lII. 

G:!!:::.Pk~· S.&ttt::Uk John DiGiulian, Chairman 
Board of Zoning Appeals I Board of zoning Appeals 
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The regular ...Unq ot the Board of zoning Appeals waa beld in the Board ROOIIl of the 
Maaaey Building on May 19, 1992. 'l'he following BOard Me~eu were present: Vice 
ChaiIllllln John Ribble, Martha Barrie, Mary Thonen, Paul Ha....ck' and Robert Kelley. 
ebair_n John DiGiulian and Mr. Pa.el were absent froll the 1le8ting'. 

Chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 8:01 p.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the 
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman OiGiullan 
called for the firat scheduled caee. 

II 

page~, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. BOWL AMBRlCA INC. APPEAL, A 92-Y-OOZ, appl. under sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to appeal the Zoning AdJnini8tt'lltor's determination that construction 
of the bowling alley authorized in Special Permit SP 89-S-031 did not commence 
prior to the expiration date, that such special permit was therefore expired 
and that new special permit approval waa needed in order to establish the uae, 
on approx. 3.0906 acres, located on Willard Rd., zoned 1-5, Sully District, Tax 
Map 33-4«4»2A. (DBP. PROM 3/31/92 AT APPBLLANT'S REQOBST) 

Vice Chairman noted that the appellant had raquested to be allowed to withdraw the appeal. 
Mrs. Barris made a motion to allow the withdrawal of A 92-Y-002. Mrs. Thonen aeconded the 
IllOtion Which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. BllllIMack was not present for the vote. ChairIMn 
DiGiulian and Mr. pamael were absent from the meeting. 

II 

page/51, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. ROBBR'l' M. LABBLLE AND DEBORAH S. DALTON, VC 92-V-022, appl. under Sect. 18-401 
of the Zoning ordinance to allow exiating structure to cover more than 30' of 
the minimum required rear yard (reqUired by Sect. 10-103) and allow addition to 
dwelling to be constructed 9.4 ft. from side lot line (12 ft. min. side yard 
required by sect. 3-307) on approx. 6,500 a.f., located at 6405 14th st., zoned 
a-3, Mount Vernon District, Tax Map 83-4«2»{25)11 and 12. (CONCURRBNT WITH 
SP 92-V-OIO) 

8: DO P.M. ROBBR'r M. LABBLLE AND DBBORAH S. DALTON, SP 92-v-oIO, appl. under sect. 8-914 
of the zoning Ordinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requirementa based 
on error in building location to allow accessory structure to remain 4.0 ft. 
froa side lot line, (12 ft. min. side yard required by Bect. 3-307 and 12 ft. 
min. rear Yard required by sect. 10-104) 3.5 ft. from rear lot lina, and to 
allow dwelling to remain 10.4 ft. and 9.4 ft. fro••ide lot line, on approx. 
6,500 s.f., located at 6405 14th St., zoned R-3, Mount Vernon District, TaX Map 
83-4«2»(25)11 and 12. (CONCURRENT WITH ve 92-V-022) 

Mra. Barris said that the applicants' letter stated that they had been out of the country, 
therefore bad not .et tbe notice requirement as set forth in the zoning Ordinance. Jane 
Kelaey, Chief, Special PerJDit and Variance Branch, said the applicants had been cited with a 
Notice of Violation and suggested the applications be scheduled as soon as possible. 
Following a discussion between Ma. Kelsey and tbe BZA, Mrs. ThOnen made a motion to defer the 
applications to June 30, 1992, at 10:15 a.m. Mr.s. Barris seconded the motion which carried 
by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Pammel were absent from the meeting. 

II 

page/~~, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. KHALIL M. KARJ"AWALLY, VC 92-M-023, appl. under sect. 18-401 of the zoning 
Ordinance to allow subdivision of 1 lot into 3 lots, propoaed Lots 1 and 2 
having lot vidths of 14.44 ft. (80 ft. mini~. lot width for interior lot, 105 
ft. minimum lot width for corner lot required by sect. 3-306) on approx. 1.1403 
acs., located at 6160 Leesburg pike., zoned R-3, BC, Mason District, Tax Map 
5l-3( (1) )22. 

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Karvan S. 
Shahin, 1420 Beverly Road 1270, McLean, Virginia, replied that it was. 

earol Dickey, Staff 'COol:dinator, presented the staff report. The applicant wa. requesting 
approval of a variance to allow the subdivision of one vacant lot into three lots with Lots 1 
and 2 having lot widths of 14.44 feet each and Lot 3 having a lot width of 107.44 feet. The 
zoning ordinance requires a Illini:tlwrl lot width of aD feet for an interior lot and 8 minimum 
lot Width of 105 feet for a corner lot in the R-3 district. Therefore, the applicant vas 
requesting a variance of 65.56 feet. to tbe lIliniJlwa lot width requirellent for Lot 1 and for 
Lot 2. proposed Lot 3 meets the zoninq Ordinance lot width requirement. MS. Dickey said 
staff concluded that this application Ilet the standards for variance approval as discussed on 
page. 6 and 7 of the staff report. She noted that the lack of offsite Olin Drive ROW 
dedication by the adjoining Ravenwood APts. lot at the time it vaa developed to be a 
mitigating factor in considering whether the subject lot has an extraordinary situation that 
wa. not created by the apPlicant. The portion of the ROW from Munson Rill Road to the 
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page/Sol, May 19, 1992, ('rape 1), DALIL M. JtAR,JAWALLY, VC 92-M-023, continued froID 
page7"3'/ , 

application property was not dedicated to County standard, which prevents the applicant frOID 
developing the application property by right with three lots aa it was originally designed 
and approved by the Department of Environmental Management (DIM). The goals of the 
comprehensive plan for this area are to seek infill development compatible with existing 
development and although the proposed development is not strictly characteristic of the 
subdivision to the north, it would not change the character of the zoning district. 

Mrs. Barris asked who owned Lot 21. Ms. Dickey said it was owned by the Smith family and 
developed with one single family hoUse. 

Mr. Shahin said the applicant purchased the property in 1987 with plans to develop the site 
into three lots in the future. In May 1989, he said the applicant file for a subdiVision 
plat with the right of way coming down the extension of Olin ending in a cul-de-sac, which 
was approved by OEM and has been in bonding since August 1990. Mr. Shahin said following 
that approval it was deter~ned that the right of way on the side of Ravensworth ToWers was 
not 20 feet as shOWn on the record plat, but was only 11 feet. He said that the applicant 
discussed the problem with OEM and SuperVisor Alexander and they recommended that he apply 
for a variance. Mr. Shahin agreed with the development conditions. 

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Barris made a motion to approve the request subject for the reasons noted in the staff 
report and SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report. 

COUft!' OF rAIIlPU, YIRGIIIIA 

VA.IlIA.IICJI aBSOLOfiOli or ftB BOARD 01' IOIIIII; APl'BALS 

In Variance Application VC 92-M-023 by KHALIL M. KARJAWALLY, under Section 18-401 of the 
zoning ordinance to allow subdivision of 1 lot into 3 lots, proposed Lots 1 and 2 having lot 
widths of 14.44 ft. (80 ft. minimum lot Width for interior lot, 105 ft. minimum lot width for 
corner lot required by sect. 3-306), on property located at 6160 Leesburg Pike, Tax Map 
Reference 51-3((1)22, Mrs. Barris moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax 
county Board of Zoning APpeals, and 

WHERlAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
19, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has Nade the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3, HC. 
3. The area of the lot is 1.1403 acres. 
4. The property has an unusual and extraordinary condition being that the applicant 

went to great lengths to put in a public road to service the.e Iota and throuqh no 
fault of his own, due to prior dedication, found that the land yas not there. 

5. This is a perfect situation where hardahip is not shared by qeneral properties in 
the vicinity. 

6. This is a hardship approaching confiscation of property as distingUished from a 
special privilege. 

7. The property has been planned and zoned for this uae. 
8. It is similar in size to the other lots and i. compatible With the existing 

neighborhood and would be in harmony with the intended spirit of the Ordinance and 
the comprehensive Plan. 

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance: 

2. ft., tbe subject p&,oparty .... aOqu..a tneqotdtJai hllowing character istic.: 
A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
B. EXceptional sballowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance, 
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance, 
D. EXceptional .hape at the time of,the effective date of the ordinance, 
B. Bxceptional topoqraphic conditions, 
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property 

imaediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable 
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an 
amendment to the Zoning ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
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P&geIf'3' May 19, 1992, (Tapa 11, 1CHALIL M. VC lARJAWALLY, 92-"-023, continued froll 
Page ;1--) 

5. Tbat sucb undue hardship is not ahared generally by other properties in the &a~e 
zoning: district and the same vicinity• 

That; 
A. The strIct application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or 

unrea80nably re.trict all rea.onable us. of the 8ubjtct property, or 
8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonatrable hardshIp 

approaching confIscation .a distinguished from a apecial privilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose ot thia 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHBRBAS, the Board at Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT tbe applicant has satisfied tbe Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation ot the Zoning Otdinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive tbe USer of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved. 

NOW, 'l'BBRKPQRE, 88 IT RBSOLVID that the subject appliC4tion is GR&ft'BD with the following 
lillitations: 

1. Tbia variance is approved for the subdivision of the existing lot into three (3) 
lots as shown on the plat (prepared by cad-Con Incorporated, dated OCtober 23, 1991, 
as revised througb January 29, 19921 subllitted with this application. 

2. Limits of clearing and grading shall be clearly illustrated on all three lots as 
shown on tbe Variance,plat and sball include any additional areas of pre.ervation 
required by the Urban FOrester in addition to those depicted on the approved 
Variance plat. 

3. A thirty (30.0) foot wide ingress/egress easement shall be provided along the length 
of the pipe.tem acrose LOts 2 and 3, and pipe.tem driveway pav..ent of a Minimum Of 
eighteen (18.0) feet shall be prOVided Within this ..sellent along Lot 3 narrowing to 
a pavement width of 12.0 ft. along Lot 2 to tbe southern lot line ot LOt 1. 

4. A IlUtual access easement for Lots 1, 2 and 3 sball be established for the pipe.tem 
driveway, subject to DBM approval, at the time of subdiVision plan approval. This 
"snent shall be recorded 8IlOng the land records of Fairfax county. 

5. The applicant sball seek s waiver trom the Virginia Department of Transportation 
(VIXl'r) to allow tbe subdivision entrance to uuin clostI' than 12.5 feet frOJll the 
side lot line. 

6. ,inal location and construction of the service dr ive long the frontage ot the 
subject site shall be detetJllined by VDOT and DBM at t.he tille of alte plan review. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted condit.iona, shall not relieve the applicant. 
troll compliance with tbe provisions of anY applicable ordinances, regulat.ions, or adopted 
standards. ~,applicant. sball be responsible for obtaining tberequired per'llits thro\l9h 
established procedures, and this special perllit ahell not b. legally establisbed until this 
bas been accomplisbed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance sball automatically 
expire, without notice, thi[ty (30) months after the date of approval unless this subdivision 
bas been recorded among the land records of Pairfall: County and construction bas cOllllenced and 
bas been diligently prosecuted. The aoard of Zoning Appeals 118Y grant additional time for 
recordation at this sUbdiVision if a written request tor additional time is tiled with the 
Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request _uat 
specify the amount of additional ti•• requested, the basia tor the amount of time requested 
and an explanation ot wby additional UJU 18 required. 

Mr. Hammack seconded the MOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0. chairman DiGiulian and Mr. 
Pallll\el were absent from the lIeeting. 

~is deciSion was officially filed in the office of the Board ot zoning APpeals and became 
final on May 27, 1992. This date ahall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of tbis 
variance. 

II 

page /50, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), SCheduled case ot: 

8:00 P.M. CHORCH or 'l'BB BLBSSBD TRINI'l'Y, SP 92-Y-012, IIPPI. under sect. 3-C03 and 8-915 
of the zoning ordinance to allow church and r,dated facilitiee and waiver of 
the dustless surtace requirement, on approx. 1.0 ac., located at 15011 Sacred 
la., zoned R-C, wa, SUlly District, 'rail: Map «-2«1»)8. 
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page;l::r~ May 19, 1992, (Tape 11, CHURCH or THB BL!SSBD TRINITY, SP 92-Y-012, continued from 
page/6 I 

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiuN and asked if the affidavit before the 
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, DOnald D. 
smith, 5618 Wharten tane, centreville, virginia, replied that it was. 

Jane Kelsey, chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, presented the staff report on behalf 
of Greg Riegle. She said staff rlKlommended approval of the request in accordance with tbe 
development conditions because staff believed the application met all the standards. She 
called the BZA's attention to .the revised development oonditions, speoifioally Nwmber 9, and 
noted that the ohange was undersoored. 

Mr. smith introduced the pastor of the ohurch Rev. Brown Who outlined the church's request. 

Rev. Ployd B. Brown, Jr., 7411 Carver Road, Gainesville, Virginia, said he had been pastoring 
the church for 32 years and at the time the ohurch was oonstructed, sewage and water was not 
available. Be said it is now available and the churoh would like to construct a small 
addition which would include a pastor's study, a small all-purpose room, and restrooms. 
Reverend Brown agreed with the development conditions. 

In response to a question from Mrs. Thonen, Ms. Kelsey said staff bad suggested relocating 
the outlet road. Mr. smith said staff has recommended that there be an easement over the 
driveway to the church to Lot 10 if a building permit is ever issued for LOt 10. He said the 
20 foot ingress/egress easement is 21 foot from the corner of the cburch to the lot line. 

Mr. SQith said the pastor's mother owns Lot 10 and it will be conveyed to the church upon her 
demise and the pastor's cousin owns Lot 9. In response to the BZA's question, Ms. Relsey 
noted that Lot 9 had access through Round post court. 

There wltre no speakers and Vice Chair...n Ribble olosed the public hearing. 

Mr. Hammack made a motion to approve the request subject to the revised development 
conditions dated May 19, 1992. 

II 

COOft!' OF rMUAZ, VUGIIIIA 

SPIDCIAL PBIUII'r 1lIIBOLIft'10II 01' ft. BOAIlD 01' IOIIIIIG DPDLS 

In special Permit Application SP 92-Y-012 by CHURCH OF THB BLBSSBD TRINITY, under Section 
3-c03 and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow churoh and related facilities and waiver of 
the dustless surface requirement, on property located at 15011 Sacred Lane, Tax Map Reference 
64-2(11»)8, Mr. Bammack moVed that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirmaents of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WSBRIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
19, 1992, and 

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The presant zonin9 ia R-C, WS. 
3. The area of the lot i8 1.0 acre. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law; 

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the genetal standards 
for Special Permit Uaes asset forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
as contained in sections 8-303 and 8-903 of the zoning ordinance. 

NOW, THERBFORB, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~BD with the following 
limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable Without 
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application 
and i8 not transferable to other land. 

2. This special Permit i8 9tanted only for the purpose(S), structure(s), and/or usels) 
indicated on the ,pecial permt plat prepared by Alnandria Surveys dated Hovember 
18, 1991 approved with this application, as qualified by these development 
conditions. 

3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all 
departments of the county of pairfaz during the hours of operation of the perndtted 
use. 
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P1lge/~ May 19, 1992, (tape 1), CBIJRCB or TB! BLBSSBD TRINI'l'Y, SP 92-Y-012, continued from 
paga/67 ) 

'0 This Special Permit is 8ubject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plana. Any 
plan sUblaitted pureuant to this special pKllit: Shall be in conformnce with the 
approved special Permit plat, and theae development conditions. The BOard of Zoning 
Appeals rec~.nded a waiver of the aite plan. 

5. '!'be JUX!IIUII nulDber of seats in the main area of worship shall be 72 with a 
correspoDding minimum of 18 parking apaces. All parking shall be on site. 

6. The requireaent for Transitional screening 1 along all lot lines shall be modified 
to allow the existing vegetation to fUlfill the applicable requirements, provided 
that the existing vegetation preserved and 1s supplemented with an aingle row of 
evergreen trees to be placed directly north of tbe seven spaces along tbe driveway, 
directly ~eat of the 6 spacea along tbe western edge of tbe parking area and in the 
area generally north of the stormwater manag~ent pOnd and tbe driveway. All trees 
used to fulfill tbis requirement sball bave a planted heigbt of six (6) feet. 
SpeCies of planted used to fulfill this requirement shall be as deterllined by the 
Urban Porestry Branch, DEM. 

7. the aarr;l.er tequireJllent ahall be waived. 

8. The gravel surfaces sball be ~intained in accordance witb the standard practices 
approved by the Director, Departllent of Bnvirol\lllental Managellent (DBM), and shall 
include but ~y not be limited to the following: 

speed lillita shall be limited to ten (10) mph. 

DUring dry periods, application of water shall be made in order to control dUst. 

Runoff sball be channelled away from and around driveway and parking areas. 

The applicant shall perform periodic inspections to monitor dust conditions, 
drainage functions and coJDPllction-llligration of tbe stone surface. 

Routine maintenance shall be performed to prevent surface unevenus and 
wear-through of subsoil exposure. Resurfacing shall be conducted when stone 
becomes thin. 

9. TO ensure availabilit.y of access t.o LOt 10, an aCCess euellent running along the 
church driveway and extending southwest. t.o t.he shared lot. line with Lot 10 shall be 
recorded in the land records of Pairfax County at such time .. a building permit is 
issued for construction of a single family dwelling on Lot 10. 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
from coapliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be r.sponaible for obtaining the required Non-Residential use 
per.it through established procedures, and this Special per.it abal1 not be legally 
established until this h.. been accomplished. 

PurSUAnt to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this apecial per.tt ahall aut~atically 

expire, without notice, thirt.y (30) 1I0ntha after the date of approval unless t.he use haa been 
establiShed or construction has c~enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
zoning APP8l!I.1s ...y grant additional time to establish the uae or to co..ence conatruct.ion if 
a written request for additional time is filed with the ZOning Administrat.or prior to the 
date of expiration of the special permit. 'l'he requ..t 1l118t. specify the UlOunt of additional 
ti.e requested, the basia for the amount Of time requested and an explanation of why 
addit.ional tt.e 1s required. 

Mrs. Barris seconded the IDOtion which carried by a vot.e of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. 
pammel were absent from the meeting • 

• Thia decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and beealle 
final on May 21, 1992. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this 
special per.it. 

II 

page/55, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Action nem: 

Approval of Resolutions from May 12, 1992 public Bearing 

Mrs. Barris made a motion t.o approve the resolutions aa sub_itt..d. Mr. Ba.....ck seconded the 
motion which passed by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. p....l were abaent froa the 
lleet.ing. 

II 
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page6~, May 19, 1992, (Tape 11, Action Itelll: 

Jean and Alvin Kanalaysay, VC 92-Y-045 
OUt of Tum Bearing Request 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special PerMit and Variance Branch, called the BZA's attention to a 
memorandum from Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant Branch Chief, and explained that the August 
recess was approaching and because of the 90-day time limitation staff was trying to fill in 
the agendas with 48 many applications as possible. 

Mrs. Thonen said she was concerned with Burgess application, VC 92-D-046, wherein the 
applicants were requesting approval in order to construct a handicap ramp. Mrs. 8arris asked 
if staff could accoamodate VC92-D-046. MS. Kelsey said staff supported all three out of 
turn hearing requests. She suggested July 14th for Jean and Alvin Manalaysay, VC 92-Y-045, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earle Burgess, VC 92-0-046. Mr. Hammack so moved. 

Mr. Kelley questioned why staff was supporting the out of turn hearing request. Ma. Kelsey 
ezplained that staff was supporting the request to alleviate the applications being carried 
over to september or having to schedule a meeting for the middle of August in order to meet 
the 90-day State Code requirement. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion. The motion to schedule VC 92-Y-045 for July 14th Passed by 
a vote of 4-1. Mr. Kelley voted nay. Chairman oiGiulian and-Mr. pammel were absent from tbe 
meeting. 

II 

page/6t , May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

Mr. and Mrs. Barle BUrgeu, vc 92-0-046 
OUt of 'rUm Hearing 

Mrs. Thonen made a .etion to schedule vc 92-0-046 for July 14, 1992. Mr. Kelley .econded the 
motion which passed by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiullan and Mr. Kelley were absent from the 
meeting. 

II 

page/6k, May 19, 1992, (Tape 1), Action Item: 

cornerstone Church of Christ Bible Way WOrld Wide 
SP 92-V-029 and VC 92-V-049 

Mra. Tbonen made a motion to schedUle vc 92-D-046 for July 21, 1992. Mr. Kelley seConded the 
motion which passed by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley were absent from the 
meeting. 

II 

page/60, May 19, 1992, (Tape 11, Information IteJlI 

Deferral Request for Clasaical Homes 

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Brancb, called the BZA'S attention to a 
deferral request from one of tbe property owners in the claSsical Homes appeal. She said the 
case vas scheduled to be heard by the BZA on May 26, 1992. 

II 

pollowing further discua.ion between the BZA and Ms. Kelsey regarding tbe scheduling problem 
with the August recess approaching, it was the consensus of the BZA to alloW staff to 
administratively schedule the caSeS tbat would be a potential problem. The BZA agreed to 
proceed with the meeting now tentatively scheduled for Thursday, July 23, 1992. 

II 

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 
8:32 p.m. 

clerk 
Appeals 
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The r.gula.....ttng of the BOlrd 0' Zontng Appt.ls .IS held in the Board Roo. 01 the 
MUIeI Buildhg on MIY 2&. 1992. The followtng Board N..bers w.r. pres.nt: 
Ch.f ....n John D1G1u111n; Martha Harrfs; Mary Thon.n; 'aul HI•••ct; J •••s P••••l; and 
John Ribble. Robert Kelley us abs.nt tro. the ...t1ng. 

Ch,fr••n DiGtul'ln cilled the ••lt1ng to order at 9:11 Ind Mrs. Thon.n give the 1nvoclt1on. 
Thert w.r. no Board Matters to brtng be'ore the BOlrd and Chaf ....n DtGtult." called for the 
f'rst scheduled CIS'. 

/I 

P.g.~. MI.)' 26, 1992, (TIp, 11. Scheduled cu, of: 

9:00 A.M. VIRIHNlA RUN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. SPA 87~S~045-1 ••ppl. und,r Sect. 3~C03 of 
the Zoning Ordtnuct to nend SP 87-5-045 for cOlillunft" s.f•• ing pool, tl"n15 
courts. Ind cO•• llnfty cent.r, to expand hours of operatfon, .nd ••end 
Condftfons 10 .nd 11 regardtng annu., nuber of events and occupancy load, on 
.pprox. 5.22 acru. loc.ted at 15300, 15308 Lee Hfghny and 15355 Netherburn 
Court. zoned R-C and MS, Sully Ofstrtct. Tax Map 64-2((3)4,5; 64-2((6I)M. 
(NOTICES AND STAFF REPORT NEED TO BE DONE. OEF. 4/14/92 AT APPLICANT'S 
REQUEST). 

Chafr.an Dfstulf.n stated that the Board of Zonfng Appeals had fssued .n fntent to defer on 
May 5, 1992. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade I .otfon to defer Vfrgfnf. Run Co••untty Assocfatfon, SPA 87-S-045-1 
fndeffnftely. Mrs. Harrts seconded the IIOtton whfch carrfed by a voh of 6-0 wfth Mr. Kelley 
absent fro. the .aetfng. 

/I 

pa,aL:fZ... May 26. 1992, (Tlpe l), Infor.atton Itu: 

Approval of Resolutfons fro. M.y 19, 1992 Heartng 

fill'S. Thonen .ade a .otton to approve the Resoluttons as sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mr. H....ck 
seconded the .otton wfth an I.end.ent to SP 92-V-012, Church of the Blessed Trtntty. He 
stated that Oevelop.ent Condftton 4, should be a.ended to reflect that the Board of Zonfng 
Appeals reco••ended a waher of the stte plans. Mr. Ribble seconded the I.end.ent. 

The .otton carried a voh of 5-0 wtth Mr. p••••l abstatntng fro. the vote. Mr. hlley was 
absent fru the ...ttng. 

/I 

pa,e&. M.y 26, 1991, (T.pe l), Infor.atton It.. : 

Approval of ICtnutes fro. January 28 and Febru.ry 18. 199.1. Hearfngs 

Mr. Rfbble ..de ••otton to approve the Mfnutes IS sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mrs. Thonen 
seconded the .otton whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley wu absent fra. the ...ttn,. 

1/ 

pa,eL2Z.. May 26. 1991, ITape 1). Infor.atton Ite.: 

Request for Date and Tt.e 
The Furnfture Story by John Muur 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to schelllule the appea' for July 28, 1992 at 10:00 a ••• , Mrs. Harrts 
seconded the .otton whfch clrrild by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Kelley absent fru the .e.ttn9. 

/I 

'a,e.l:£l. May 26, 1992, ITap. 1 I, Scheduled case of: 

9:16 A.M. ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SP 92_Y_003. appJ. under Sect. 3-303 of the 
Zo~tn,. Ordtnance to .'l~w .ddttton to exfsttng church and related f.cflttfes 
and nursery school. on approx. 7.4777 acres. located at 8631 Rherstde Rd •• 
zoned R-3. Nt. Vernon Dtstrfo-t, Tax Map 102-3(0 »)33. (DH. FROM 4/23/92 FOR 
lEV PLAT) 

Chafr.an DfGtulhn called the applicant to the podtu and asked ff the afftdavtt before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI WlS co.plete and accurate. Mr. Davey replftd that tt WIS. 

Carol Dfckey. Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report and sub.ttted revtsed plats to 
the IZA. She stated that the a"ltcant was requesting appronl of a .pectal per.1t for an 
extstl-ng church alld related hcflttfes and a nursery school to construct a 4.001 sqUllre foot 
addftton to the parfsh "all of the church factltty. She noted th.t no other alhratfon of 
the ufsttnt sfte and no ch.n,.. to the operattoll of the church or the nursery school wera 
proposed. Ms. Ofckey safd that there would be no concurrent use of tha factltty by the 
church and the nursery school. 
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P'geJU. MIY 26, 1992, (Tape 1). ST. AIDAN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SP 12-V-D03. continued fro. 

"'- t 7 I 

She stated that the .pplfcant had ..equested I Modification of the transittonal scr••ntng 
l"flIufrelients and I waher of the barrier ..equf .....nts .10ng ,11 lot 11n8' fn favor of the 
existfng ,.getatlon shown on the specf.l pe".'t I.end.ent pl,t sub.ltted with the 'PP11catlon. 

Ms. Dickey Slid that the revised pllt depicted the existing screening fence 0.6 feet and the 
parkfng lot 2.6 rut frOM the northern lot 11ne. She noted that staf' had insufficient tl •• 
to ..e.,few the ..e.hed pllt with reglrd to tile ..equlra.ent to provide trlnsftfonal sCreenfng 
.10ng the nOrthern lot line and said that the applfcant had not proposed 8ny addition., 
vegetation •• ter1l1 along that lot 11ne. 

Ms. Dickey stated that with the i.ple.entation of the developgent condftions, staff 
reco••ended approval with the exception of the proposed transitional screening along the 
northern lot 1he. 

The apPlicant's agent. Mic~.. ' E. Duey. 8236 Governors Court. Aluandrh, 'Itrgfnh, 
addressed the BlA. He stll.,td that the church had outgrown the parish hall which was built 
o",r 30 years ago and noted that the kitchen facilities were no longer functional. He 
uplained that although the applicant would 11ke to re.odel the kttchen and increase the size 
of the .atn roo. tn the partsh hal', there would be no changes tn the use. 

In response to questions fro. the BZA, Mr. Da",y stated that the .atn roo. would be used by 
"ar1ous groups such IS the Boy Scouts. the Girl Scouts, eKerc1se classes. Alcoholic 
Anony.ous, I thutlr ,roup, Ind school groups. HI noted that thl pll"ktn, hctl1ttes wIre 
.orath." adlquatl for thl uses and satd that he had no knowledge of afty after-hour Proble.s 
on the property. Mr. Duey uplllined that whtle a sectton of the pll"ktng lot was withtn two 
fe.t of the lot 1fnl. the adJotning neighbors hid .ere1y requested that I new fence be 
instelled. 

Mr. Ribble abstltned fro. taktng part in the publtc heartng. 

There betng no splakers in support of the request, Chatr.ln Dt61u1t.n called for speakers in 
opposition. 

John Ribble, 1068D Ml1n Street. Suite 201, Fltrfu, Vir,tnh. addressed the BlA. lie stated 
that whtle he would l1ke to be a ,ood netghbor to the church, there were proble.s that should 
be resohld. He eKpla1ned thlt the po11ce hlYe hid to be called becluse of trouble in the 
plrking lot. He requested thlt a gate be installed so thlt cars could not enter the parking 
lot late in the evening. Mr. Ribble offered to donate $100 towards the installatton of a new 
stockadl fenCl, and uprused his bll1ef that the appltcant should install addftionll 
screentng and tlke steps to .itigate the 1ighttng Ind g'are proble.s. 

In response to questions frn the BlA, Ms. Otckey stlted thlt Develop.ent Condttion 16 
Iddressed the 11ghttng proble.s. She eKplatned that she could not co••ent on the proposld 
screentng because staff h.d not beln gtvln sUff1ctent ti., to review the r,vised plat. 

Chair••n Ot6iultan cal lId for rebuttal. 

Mr. DavlY stated th.t whtle hI h.d conferred with the abutttng netghbor on Lot 5. regarding 
screening conClrns, he was unaware of any othlr proble.s. 

Mrs. Thonen Illlde ••otton to defer SP 92.'1-003 to June 23, 1992 at 9:10 •••• She noted that 
whtle the applicant had work diligently to resohe the netghbors' concerns. it was the BlA's 
b,ltef that addittonl1 screening 110ng the nOrthern lot 11ne and I gate at thl parkfn, lot 
entrance WIS needed. She further noted thlt the d,ferral would allow ti.e for stiff to 
review the revised plat. 

Mr. Ha••eck seconded the .otion with In I.end.tnt to the .otton that required thl Ippltcant 
to sub.it a new plat, to addrtss the security of thl plrking lot. and to Iddress the 
screening of the northern lot 11ne. Mrs. Thonen Iccepted the I.,nd.ent. 

Ms. Dickey stated thlt the .ppltc.nt would be un.ble to appear before the alA on Junl 23. 
1992 .nd askld for .nother d.te .nd ti.,. 

Mrs. Thonen ..ended her .otton to defer SP 92-'1-003 to Junl 30. 1992 at 10:30 a.lI. 

Mrs. Harrts Slconded the ••end.ent which carrfed by a vote of 5·0-1 with Mr. Rtbble 
abstaining fro. the vote. Mr. X.ney was .bunt fro. the .eettng. 
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9:15 A.M. DANIEL AND VIRGINIA 'II. MKOWITZ. YC 92-"-013••ppl. linda,. Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to .'1ow subdhision of 1 lot into 3 lots 111ft" proposed lot 3 
hIVing lot width of 12 ft. (80 ft•• tn. lot width reqUired by Sect. 3-3061. on 
.pprox. 1.56 ,cres. located at 3109 Sleepy Hollow Rd •• :roned R-3. MUon 
District, Tn Map 51w3C(1)115. 

Chafr.." DfGtul1tn stlted that. letter requesting d.ftrral Ilad bun recehed by th, 80ll"d of 
lontng Appea's (BZA). 

The applfcants' attorney, IIf111 •• Hansbarger, 301 Park Avenue. Falls Church. Vtrg1nla. 
addressed the BlA and uked that the case be deferred to Sept'.ber 1992. He stated that he 
had contacted the .ppltcants' nefghbors to advise the. of the de'erral request. 

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otton to d.fer yt 92_11I_013 to S.pte-ber 29. 1992 It 9:00 1.11. Mrs. 
Hlrrts seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by I vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. H••••ck not present for 
the vote. Mr. Kelley WIS abs.nt fro- the .eettng. 

The appltcants' netghbor r.quested that the BlA not defer the Ippltcatton. 

Mr$. ThOnen wfthdtew the .Otton. 

Chatr.an DtGtulien called for speakers to the d.ferrll and the followtng citfzens c..e 
forwlrd. 

Tony Sobrul. 3105 Sle.py Hollow Ro.d. Fills Church, 'trgin11. addressed the 8lA. He st.ted 
that he WIS an Ibutt1ng netghbor Ind expressed hts opposttfon to the deferrll. 

Kenneth Long••yer, 3108 Sleeply Hollow ROld. Fills Church, ytrgtntl, Iddressed the BlA. He 
presented I letter fro. the Sleepy Hollow Ctttzens Associltton .nd expressed hfs opposttton 
to the deferrll. 

Mr. Husblrgn shted th.t it WIS hts belhf that the appltcants could work wUh the 
nefghbors to resolve any ou-tstandtng fssues. 

After. brhf dhcusston. ft WIS the consensus of the BlA to defer the case. 

Mrs. Thonen .lIde II .otton to defer YC 92-M-013 to Sept"ber 29. 1992 It 9:00 •••• Mrs. 
Hllrrts .nd Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. H••••ck not 
present for the vote. Mr. Kelley was .bsent fro- the ... ttng. 

The BlA indfclted thlt there would be no .ore-deferrlls gr.nted on the Ippltcltion. 

/I 

p.ge42, "ay 26. 1992. n.pe 1). Scheduled cue of: 

9:26 A.M. ROBERT A. POWERS, 'C 92-8-027, IPP1. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce 
to .llow addttton 12.2 ft. fro. side lot ltne (15 ft ••1n. stde Ylrd requfred 
by Sect. 3_207), on Ipprox. 21.854 s. f., 10clted It 7116 L.rrlyn Or •• zoned 
R-2. Brlddock Dtstrtct. Till Mlp 71-3{U))3. 

Ch.trll.n OtGfu1tln called the appltc.nt to the pod1u•• nd Isked 1f the Ifftdlvit before the 
80ard of Zon1ng Appells lilA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. powers replfed that it WIS. 

Bernadette htterd. Steff COordtnetor. presented the shff report. She stated thlt the 
Ippliclnt Was proposfng the constructton of lone-story g.... g. Ind 1'0011 addftton to 12.2 feet 
frail the stde lot lfne. The Zoning Ordtnlnce requires a .tnt.u. stde ylrd of 15 fe.t. 
ther.for•• the appltc.nt WIS requesttng I virtanci of 2.8 f.et to the .tntllu. std. yard 
r.quire••nt. 

Th. Ippltclnt. Robert A. Powers. 7116 Llrrlyn Or1ve. Sprtngffeld. 'trgtnf •• Iddressed the 
BlA. He stated th.t he would like to .odify the entrlnce level to provfde co.plete Hving 
qUlrters. Mr. Powers sefd thlt he hid the nefghbors' support for the request. 

In res pons. to Mrs. Harrts reglrding the hardship fssue. Mr. pow.rs stlted thlt whtle the 
.ddftton .tght be placed elsewhere on the lot. the proposed 10CItton would b••rchtt.cturilly 
and lesthettcilly supertor. 

Chltr.an Ot&1ult." c.,led for speakers in support of the request and the followtng ctttzen 
cu. fOl"Wlrd. 

Karl Etchenluer. 7112 LllrrlYn Drfve. Sprtngf1eld. Yirgin1a. Iddressed the BZA. He stlted he 
WIS an abutting nei,hbor lind expressed hts support for the application. 

There being no further speakers in support Ind no spe.kers fn opposttton to the request, 
Chlfnan DiGfulhn closed the pUbltc h.. rtng. 

Mrs. Harrts .Ide 4 .otion to deny,SP 92-8-027. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton. 

https://Chltr.an
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After a bri.f dtscuss1an. ft was the consensus of the 8ZA to sub.it a substitute IIOtton. 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a substitute .atian to grant-fn-part SP 92-8-027. Mrs. Thon,n s.canded the 
aatfon. The .atfan failed by a yote 1-5 with Mr. Pa...l voting aye, Chafraan DiG'fultan. Mrs. 
Harrfs. Mrs. Thonen. Mr. Pa••el, and Mr. Rtbbl. vottng nay. Mr. K.ll.y w.s abs.nt fro. the 
.eeting. 

Mr. H....ck a.de a substitute .otfan to defer SP 92-8-027 to allow the appHcant ti.e to 
revise the .ppltc.t1an. The .otton fatled for the lack 0' a second. 

Chatr.an Of6iu11,," called for. vote on the •• h .otton to deny the appHcatton. The Matton 
failed by a vote of 2-4 with Mrs. Harris and Mr. HI••ack vothg aye, Ch.ir.an DiGtul1an. Mrs. 
Thonen. M~. P•••• l •• nd Mr. Ribble vottng nlY. Mr. Kell.y was absent frOM the .eetfng. 

Mrs. Thonen M.de I .otion to grant SP 92-8-027 for the rei sons r.flected in the Resolution 
and subject to the developMent conditIons contained in the staff report dated MIY 19, 199Z. 

CO. IT' OF FAIIFAX. ,llelllA 

YAIIAICE IfSOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD Of 10111; A"EALS 

In Variance Applfcation IC 92-8-027 by ROBERT A. POWERS. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfnance to allow addition 12.2 feet fro. side lot 11ne, on property located at 7116 Larrlyn 
Orlve, Tax Map Reference 71-31(6))3. Mrs. Thanen 1I0ved th.t the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt 
the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has b.en properly filed in accordance with the 
requirnents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Flfrfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind 

WHEREAS. fallowing proper notfce to the publtc, I publtc hearfng WIS held by the Board on M.y 
26, 1992, and 

WHEREAS. the 80ard has .ade the follawfng findtngs of fact: 

1. The appHcant Is the owner of the land. 
t. The present zoning is 1-2. 
3. The "'.. of the lot is 21,854 squ.re feet. 
4. The placeMent of the house fn the aiddle of the property has created a hardshfp. ,. Without a variance, the applicant would hIVe to reaove large hardwood trees. 
6. The tapering lot lln's have caused the ne.d for a v.riance. 
7. The applicatfon aeets th' standards necessary for the granting of a vartance. 
8. The pllc'Ment of the house in the aiddl I of the ylrd dentes the use of both sides of 

the prop.rty. 
Th. r.qu.st is for ••fnt.u. varflnc" 

Thts appltCltfon .eets 111 of the following R.quired Stand.rds for Vartances fn Sectton 
18~404 of the Zonin9 Ordin.nce: 

1. Th.t the subj.ct property WII .cqufred fn goad fatth. 
2. Th.t the subject property hIS It least one of the followhg characteristfcs: 

A. [xceptfon.l n.rrowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordin.nce; 
B. Exc.ption.l sh.llowness .t the tt •• of the effecthe dde of the Ordtn.nce; 
C. Exc.ptfonal size .t the tl.e of the efflcttve d.te of the Ordtnlftce, 
O. Exceptton.l sh.pe .t the tille of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance, 
E. Exc.ptional topographtc candittans; 
F. An extr.ardfnery situation or candttion of the subject prop'rty, or 
6. An extraordinary situ.tian or condttion of the us. or deY.lop.ent of property 

tM.edfately .djacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttion or sttu.tion of the subJ.ct property or the int.nded use of the 

subj.ct prop'rty fs not of so gen.rll or recurring a nature as to lIlke relsonlbly prlctfcable 
the for.ulatton of I g.neral regulatton to be adopt.d by the Board of Supervtsors IS .n 
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnanc•• 

4. That the strict appHcltton of this Ordinanca would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared g.n.r.lly by other prop.rties in the salla 

zontng district and the sa.e Yfcinfty. 
6. That: 

A. The strtc:t Ippltc.tfon of the Zoning Ord1n.nc. would efhcthely prohtb1t or 
unrusonably restrtct all r.ason.ble use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of I varianc' will .11utlte a clearly d••onstr.ble hardship 
.pproachtng confiscatton as distinguished froM I spectal prhflege or conv.nftnca sought by 
the appl fcant. 

7. Th.t authorizatton of the vlriance wtll not be of subst.ntlal detrf.ent to adj.cent 
prop.rty. 

8. That the chlracter of the zontng dfltrfc:t wf11 not be chlnged by the granting of the 
y.rtanca. 
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9. That tile variance w111 be in hlr_ony witll the tntended spfl'"ft and pllrpose of thts 
Ordin.nce and w111 not b. contrH)' to the public tnterut. 

AND WHEREAS. the 80ard of Zontng App•• 's hiS r.,ched the fol10wfng conclustons of law: 

THAT the .pplfclnt hI' satisfied the BOlrd that pllys1cll conditions IS lfsted above exist 
which under. strict tnterpr,tatton of the Zontng Or~tn.nc. would r.sult fn practtc.' 
difficulty or unneeusar)' lIardsht p tl",t wOlll d deprive the user of 111 reucnab1e use of the 
'.nd andlor bufldfngs 1nyolVld. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfc.tlon Is IIAITED with the fol10wfng 
lfaft.tions: 

Thts Ylrf,nee Is .pproved for the Iddttton to the spectftc dwelltng shown on the 
pllt (dlted Jenulry 10, 19921 preplred by JI.es H. Guynn end sub.ttted with thts 
Ippl iCltton,. 

2. ... Butldtng Per.tt shill be obtatned prior to eny construction ....n ftnll 
tnspecttons shall be co.pleted. 

Punuent to Sect. 18w407 01 ttle Zontng Ordtnence, thts urhnce shill lutuettcilly 
exptre, wtthout nottce. thirty (30) lIonths Ifter the dde of Ipproul· unltss construction of 
the Iddttton hiS co••enced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The Baird of Zontng "'ppells .IY 
grent Iddtttonel tt.e to co••ence constructton tf a wrftten request for Iddtttonel ti.e Is 
ftled wtth the Zoning Adlltntstrator prior to the date of exptrltton of the uriance. The 
request .ust spectry the I.ount of Iddtttonil the requested, the buts for the I.ount of 
tt.e requested Ind an exp11nltfon of why Iddtttonil tt.e fs requtred. 

Mr. Pnllel seconded the .otion whtch curfed by I vote of 4-2 with Mrs. Hurts end Mr. 
h"lck vottng nlY. Mr. Keney WIS Ibunt fro. the .eettng. 

·Thts dechton illS offtctllly fned tn the offtce of the Baird of Zon"'g "'ppeals end becI.e 
ftnll on June 3. 1992. Thts dlte shill be dened to be the ftnel Ipprovil dUe of this 
vlrilnce. 

/I 

'Ige./l£l-, MIY 26. 1992, (Tipe 1), Scheduled ClSe of: 

g: 35 .... M. MILES R. WALBRECHT. YC 92-Yw024. IPP1. under Sect. 18-401 of the ZOning 
Ordtnence to l110w Iddttton 9.5 ft. frOll stde lot ltne (l2 ft ••tn. sUe yud 
requtred by Sect. 3-307) on Ipprox. 22,169 s.f. loclted It 2637 Chnds Lant, 
zoned Rw3, Mount Yernon Dtstrict. Tax Mlp 102-3((11 »)(4117. 

Chetr.ln DtQtu1hn cilled the appltcant to the podtull end ISked 11 the afftdavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appuls (BI... ) WIS co.plete and Iccurete. Mr. Wilbrecht replied that tt WIS. 

Robby RObtnson. Staff Coordtnator, Zontng Evaluatton Oivtsion, addressed the BZA. He stlted 
that the IPpltcant was requesttng I vartlnce to the .tnt.uII stde yard requtre.ent in order to 
construct a two (2) car garage. He noted that the proposed garage would replace an existtng 
carport and would be loclted 9.5 feet fro. the nOrthern lot line. whtch ts shared wtth Lot 
18. The loning Ordinance requtres I .tnt.U. stde ,)'ard of twehe feeti therefore. the 
appltcant WIS requesting I vartance of 2.5 feet to the .1nl.u. stde ,)'ard requtre.ent. 

In response to Mr. Rtbble's question as to whether tlle uriances grented or dented tn the 
arel hid been for two car garages, Mr. Robinson stlted thlt he dtd not know. 

The Ippltcant. Mtles R. Walbrecht, 2637 Chtlds Lane, Alexlndrtl, Ylrgtntl. addressed the 
BlA. He stated that he .erel,)' wtshed to rephce an extsttng carport wtth a two Clr garage. 
Mr. Walbrecht expllined thlt the garlge would be arch1tecturlll,)' co.pltible and would be 
constructed wtth the sa.e .atertll IS the existing structure. He stlted that although he 
could pllce the garege in the front yard wtthout I verhnce. tt would not be archttecturlll,)' 
suttable. In addressing the placing of the glrage tn the back yard. Mr. Walbrecht stated 
that the steep slope. as well IS the convergtng lot 11nes, would preclude the construction of 
the garege in that Irea. 

There betng no speakers to the request. Chalr.en DtGtulten closed the public heutng. 

Mr. llibb1e .ade a 1I0tton to grant YC 92wY-024 for the rusons reflected in the Ilesolutton and 
subject to the develop.ant conditions contained in the staff report dated MIY 19, 1992. 

II 
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COIIYI Of FA[lfAl. 'IIC[IIA 

'AIIAItE IESOLIY[OI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIC APPEALS 

In Yartlnce AppHcltton YC g2-Y~OZ4 by MILES R. "ALBRECHT. und.r S.ctton 18~401 of the Zoning 
Ordtnlnce to Illow Iddttton 9.5 fe.t fro. std. lot ltn•• on property loclted It Z637 Chtlds 
Lan., Tn Map R.ferenc. 102-3«11)(4)17. Mr. Rtbble .owed that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captton.d appllcatton has b.en prop.rly fll.d tn accordance wtth the 
requtr...nh of 111 appltClble State Ind County Codes and w1th the by-hws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals i Ind 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottc. to the publtc, a public h,"rtng was h.ld by the BOard on MIY 
26, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .ade the followtng ftndings of flct: 

1. Th. Ippl tClnt 15 the owner of the lind. 
Z. The prulnt zoning h R~3. 

3. The Irea of the lot h Z2.169 sqUire feet. 
4. The appltcatton .eets the shndlrds necesllry for the grlnttng of I ,artance. 
5. The lot has an exceptional shipe. 
6. Th. stde lot ltn. con,erges toward the front of the proparty. 
7. Only- a portton of the Iddttton needs I ,arhnce. 
8. Ther'. 15 no other stte on the property on whtch to reasonlbly place the addttion. 

Thh appltcatton .eets all of the follow1ng Requtred Stlndlrds for Yartances tn Sectton 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce: 

1. Thlt the subject property was Icqutrad tn good fatth. 
Z. nat the subject property has at lust on. of the fOllow1ft9 characteristics: 

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
8. Excepttonll shallowness It the th. of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinlnce'; 
C. Exc.pttonll stze at the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Excepttonal shape It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance; 
Eo Excepttonal topographtc condtttons; 
F. An extraordtnary sttultton or condttton of the subject proplrty. or 
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the UII or develop.ent of prop.rty 

t ••edtat.ly Idjac.nt to the subject property. 
3. That the condttton or sttultton of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subj.ct property 11 not of so g.neral Or recurrtng I nltur. IS to .alte relsonably prlcttcable 
the foraulatton of I glnerll regulltton to b. Idopted by the Board of Supervtsors as In 
I.end••nt to the Iontng Ordtnance. 

4. Thet the strtct Ippltcltton of thts Ordtnanc. would produce undue hardshtp. 
5'. Thlt such IIndu. hlrdshtp h not shlr.d gen.rll1y by other properttes tn the sl.e 

zontng district and the sa.e ,tctnt ty. 
6. That: 

A. Th. strtct appltcltton of the Iontng Ordtnance would effecttv.ly prohtbtt or 
unr'lSonlb11 restrtct ell reasonable use of the subject prop.rty. Or 

8. Th. granttng of a ,artanc' wtll Ille,tate I clelrlyde.onstrabl' hlrdshtp 
Ipproachtngconftscat1on 15 dtsttngutshed frO- I sp.chl prtvtlege or convenience sOllght by 
the appl tcant. 

7. Thlt authortzetton of the vartanc. w111 not be of substlnthl detrt.ent to adJlcent 
property. 

8. Thlt the character of the zontng dtstrtct w111 not- be changed by the granttng of the 
,artance. 

9. That the vartance wtll be tn haraony wtth the tntended sptrtt Ind purpose of thh 
Ordinanc. andwt1l not be contrary to the publtc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Iontng App•• ls hiS ralched the followtng conclustons of llw: 

THAT the IppltClnt has sattsfied thl Bolrd that phystcil condtttons as ltsted above exht 
whtch under I strtct tnt.rpr.tatton of the Ioning Ordtnlnce would result in practtcil 
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would depr"e the user of all reasonlble use of the 
lind IndIoI' butldtngs tn,ol,ed. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that thl subject appltcltton ts BUlTED wtth the fO,l1ow1ng 
1t.ttattons: 

Thts vartance 11 approved for the locltton and the sp.cHtc garlge shown On ,the plat 
prepared by Mllu R. Wilbrecht. P.E •• dated January 3, 1992. Ind 11 not trlnsferlble 
to other land. 

2. A Butldtng Per.tt shall be obta1nld prtor to any constructfon and all ftnll 
approval s shill .1 so be obtained. 
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3. The archftectuul style and building _.te,,1115 shill be co.p.ttb1e w'th the extsting 
structure. / ~ 3 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, tilts nrhnc. sh,l1 uto••tfcally 
up1re. wfthololt notfce, thfrty (30) .onths .ft,,, the date 0' .pproval· unless construction 
hiS Co••,nced and has b.en d11fglntly pros,cuted, The Board of Zontng Appeals ••1 grant 
additional the to co••ence construction tf • wrftten request for addftfona' the is ttled 
wfth the lontlll Ad.fnistl'lto" prfor to the date of txptntfon 0' the vartance. The request 
.lIst specify the ••ount of additfona' tt •• requested. the buts for the nount of t1_. 
requested, Ind an uphnat'on of why addit'ona' tt•• is requfred. 

Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Kelley 
absent fro. the lIeettng. 

*Thts dectston was offlctal1y ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe 
ftnal on June 3. 1992. Thts date Shill be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
vartance. 

/I 

The BIA recused lit 10:15 a.lI. and reconvened at 10:30 •••• 

/I 

page/~. lIIay 26.1992. (Ta,. 2), Scheduled cue of: 

9:45 A.M. SILYERBROOK CONSORTIUM LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, A 92-Y-001, appl. Under Sect. 
18-301 of the Zontng Ordinance to appeal the Dtrector of the Deparwent of 
EnvironMental Manage.ent's dectston that the appellant's project. I:nown u 
Gunston Corner. 15 not exe.pt under the provtsions of Par. 5 of Sect. 2-803 of 
the Zonin9 Ordinance frOM hntng to cOMply with the require.ents of the 
Affordable DwelHng Untt Progra•• on approx. 31 acres, located at 8206. 8208. 
8210 lorton Rd., zoned R-20, lilt. Vernon District. Tax Map 107-4(1)1; 
107-4«9))1.2. (RESCHEDULED FROM 3/3/92 AT APPELLANT'S lEQUEST. DEF. FROM 
4/14/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. NOTICES NEED TO BE DONL) 

Cha1raan Oi61u1'an stated that a letter requuttng w1thdnwal had been rece1ved by the Board 
of Zontng Appeals. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otion to allow the withdrawal of A 92_Y_001. Mr. P".el seconded the 
MOtton which carried by a vote 0' 6-0 with Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .eettng. 

/I 

Page~. May 26, 1992, (Tape 2). Scheduled cue of: 

9:55 A.M. RAMON If. I KAREN 8. JONES, YC 92-P-025, a,,'. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ordinance to allow addtt'on 3.5 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne and 26.5 ft. fro. front 
lot line (10 ft•• tn. stde yard and 30 ft •• tn. front Ylrd requtred by Sect. 
3-407) on approx. 8,750 s.f. located at 7412 Add Orhe, zoned R-4. Prov1dence 
Oistrtct, Tax Map 60-1«Hi)))110. 

Chatraan D1Giultan called the appHcant to the pOdtUM Ind ISl:ed if the aff1davit before the 
BOlrd of Zon1ng Appeals (BIA) was co-plete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Jones replted th.t tt WIS. 

Lorrte Ktrst, Staff Coordinator. Zoning [v.luatton Dtvtston••ddressed the 81A. She stahd 
thlt the I"ltcants were requesting. variance to the .tn(O. front and stde Y.rd 
requtre.ents tn order to construct an Ittlched two-c'r garlge 26.5 feet fro. the front lot 
Itne Ibutting Add Ortve and 3.5 feet fro. the eastern stde lot Itne. The Zontng Ordinance 
requtres a .'n'.u. front yard of 30 feet and a !lin1.u. stde Ylrd of 10 feet; theretore. the 
.ppltc.nts were requesting a vartance of 3.5 feet to the .'ni.u. front Ylrd requtre.ent and a 
variance of 6.5 feet to the .1ni.uII stde ylrd requtre.ent. 

The appltcant. Ra.on If. Jones. 7412 Add Drive. Fills Church. Yirgint •• Iddressed the BlA. He 
stated thet the topographic condittons of the lot precluded the construct'on of the glrlge to 
the relr of the property. He explatned th.t the proposed location of the garage would allow 
an ext sting bedrooM windOW to be ratatned. 

In rasponse to Mrs. Thonen's quastton regardtng wtndows and doors on the bacl: of the 
structure. Mr. Jones stated that there were no rear -wtndows or doOrs on the lower level of 
the house. 

Mrs. Karrts asked if the or'1ginal structure h.d had an tnternal glrage. Mr. Jones stlted 
thlt although the original structure had a garage, he had converted tt into two bedroo.s. 

There being no speakers to the r.quest. Chatr.an Di&iultan closed the public hearing. 

Mr. H••••cl: .ade a .otton to deny YC 92-P-025 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton. 

/I 
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COUIT, OF FAIIFAI. tllQlll1 

,aIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF 101.1' AP'EALS 

In Yartance Application YC 92-P-025 by RAMOH If. AND KAREN B. JONES, under Section 18-401 of 
the Zon,tng Ordinanci to ellow addition 3.5 teet fro. std, lot 11ne and 26.5 feet frn front 
lot line, on property lOCited It 7412 Add Drive. TIl{ Mlp Reference 60.11(16»)110. Mr. H....ct 
_ovid that the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells adopt the fol10wfng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcatton hiS be.n properly ffled 1n accordanCI with the 
require.ents of 411 .pp1 fceble Stete Ind County Codes and with the by-hws of the F.frfu 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind 

WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notfce to the publfc. I publfc helring WIS held by the BOlrd on MlY 
26, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ..de the tollowing findings of fact: 

1. The appl icants are the owners of thl lind. 
2. The present zoning is R-4. 
3. The area of the lot fs 8,750 square feet. 
4. The application does not .eet the standards necessary tor the granting of a varfance. 
5. When the applicant converted In existing glrlge Into lfving space they crelted the 

hardship. 
6. The applfcant could bufld an oversized one clr glrage within the setback 

re.qUf re.ents. 
7. TheBZA cannot justify the grantfng of a varfanci tor a 27 toot long addftion which 

woul d be 3 1/2 feet fre. the side lot Ifne. 
8. The.lppliclnt hiS not de.onstrlted a hardship which would justffy the granting of I 

front yard variance. 

Th 1s appl I cat.i on does not ...t all of the foll owi ng Requi red Standards for Vari ances f n 
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce: 

1. That the subject property WIS acqufred in good fafth. 
2.. That the subject property has at least one of the following charlcteristlcs: 

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effect he date of the Ordfnance; 
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptfonal size at the thae of the e"ecthe date of the Ordfnence; 
D. Exceptionll shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptfonal topographic condftions; 
F. An extrlordinlry situation or condition of thl subject property, or 
6. An extrlordinary situatfon or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

' ••edilte1y adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situat'on of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .Ike reasonably practiclble 
the for.ulltion of I general regulation to be adopted by the BOI'rd of Supervisors IS an 
a.end_ent to the Zon'ng Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produca undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shlred generally by other propartias in the sa.e 

zoning district and the sa_e Yfctnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strfct applfcation of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasona·bly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a vartance w111 al1evilte a clearly duonstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a specbl prhilege or convanfence sought by 
the applfcut. 

7. Th.Jlt authortutfon of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrt.ent to Jldjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct wn 1 not be chuged by the grantfng of the 
variance. 

9. That the varilnce w111 be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordfnance and wfll not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells has relched the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applfcant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordfnlnce would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of thl 
land Ind/or buildfngs involved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatfon is BElIED. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by a yote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley absent fro. 
the ...tfng. 
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This decfsion was off1c1.'1)' ffled fn the offtcl of th, BOlrd of Zonfng App."s Ind bec ••• 
ttna, on June 3. 1992. 

1/ 
./ 

Plg.~. MAY 26, 1992. IT.p. 21. Scheduled cue of: 

10:00 A.M, CLASSICAL HOMES APPEA.L. A 92-0_003••pp1. under Sect. 18-301 Of the Zoning 
Ordinance to 'pp•• ' the D,plr~.nt 01 [nvirGn••nt.' Mln.g••tnt's fSIII.nCI of II 
Restdenthl Use Per.it (RUP) for the dwe111ng located at 1008 Bellvhw Rd. 
without .ddr,sslng .pp.,1Int's concerns about the .ffect of drafn.g. fro. the 
sft. on the .ppellant's property loe.ted It 8531 Old Do_infon Dr. Dwel1fng It 
1008 8elhie. Rd., loe.ted on approx, .5 les., lOned R-E, Orenentlle Distrtct, 
Tax Map 20-1(11)61. (OEL FROM 4/9/92 FOR MOTICES.) 

Cha1r.an 01G1ulta" stated that a request for deferral had been recet,ed by the Board of 
Iontn9 Appeals IBIA). 

The landowners of the property at 1008 Bel1'tew Road Ittorney, Joseph Da,011. wtth the law 
ttl'. ot Cleyton. Wilcox, and Yergarl, 8996 Burke like ROld. Sutte 301. Burke, vtrginia, 
Iddressed the BlA. He explatned that hh cHent was out-of-town; theretore, he was unable to 
attend the ... tfng. He asked that the BZA derer the pUbltc helring. 

The appellant's representatt,e. To. Bryant, wtth Class1cIl HO.es, Inc., 9B08 Olkdll. Woods 
Court. Vtenna, vtrgtnta, stated that the caSe hid pre,'ously been grlnted I deferrll Ind 
asked the BlA to proceed with the public heartng. 

Mr. PI•••1 .Ide I .otton to hilI' A 92~D_003. but to hol d the cue o,er to the end ot the 
scheduled agendl. Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • 'ote of 6-0 wtth Mr. 
KIlley .bsent fro. the helrtng. 

1/ 

p.ged. May 26. 1992, (Tlpe 2). Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.M. GARY V. PFEIFER. VC 92-S·026. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Ion1ng Ordtnlnce 
to Illow Iddttton 12.1 ft. fro. rur lot 11ne (25 ft••tn. rear yard requtred 
by Sect. 3-307). on approx. 10.760 s.t •• loclted at 8725 Cutter.tll Pl., zoned 
R-3 (chsted. Springfteld Distrtct, Tax Mlp 89-3((6))100. 

Cha1r.an DtGhltan cilled the appl1clnt to the pod1u. and asked 1f the afftdavit b,fore the 
Board of Ioning Appells IBlA) was co.plete and accurlte. Mr. Pfeifer replted thlt it was. 

Clrol Dtckey, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. She stlted that the appl1cent 
was requesttng I vartlnce to construct en addit'on. consisting ot a eo,ered porch, 12.1 teet 
fr .. the rear lot 11ne. The Zoning Ordinance requtres I .tnt.u. rear yard of 25 reet; 
therefore. the appl1clnt was nquest'ng I urianee ot 12.9 reet to the .tnt.1IM rur yard 
requtre.ent. 

The Ippltclnt. Glry V. Pfetfer, 8725 Cutter.'11 Pllce. Sprtngfteld, Vtrgt"tl, Iddressed the 
BIA and noted thlt the request was for a screened porch. He stlted that the except'onll 
shallOWness Ind shape of the lot, as well IS the 10cat'on of the house on the property hid 
caused the need for the varhnce. Mr. Pfetftr satd that Iny detrhental hplct would be 
.tttg.ted by the WOOds to the rear of the property. He expressed h1l belhf thlt the 
appltcltton .et the necessary standards Ind asked the aZA to appro,a the Ippltcatton with a 
waher of the etght day watting putod. 

In responst to Mrs. Harrts' questton regarding the property that was dedtcated to the pub11c 
street. Mr. Pfetter stated thlt the dedtcat'on was no longer relevant bec.use tt was 
dedtcated for the Sprtngfteld Bypass whtch had be.n re-routed, 

There betng no speakers to the request. Chatr.an Dtstultan closed the publtc heertng. 

Mr. P...el .ade a .otton to grant VC 92-S-026 tor the reasons reflect,d tn the Resolutton and 
subject to the develop.tnt cond1ttons cont,1ned tn the staff report dated May 19. 1992. 

1/ 

COUltf OF FAIIFAX. fllClllA 

fAIIAICE IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AID OF 1011iC "PEALS 

In Vartlnea Appltcatton VC 92-5-026 by QARY V. PFEIFER. under Sectton 18-401 of the Iontng 
Ordtnance to 11\OW eddtt10n 12.1 feet fro. rill' lot· 11ne. on property located It a725 
Cutter.111 Place. Tu Map Reference 89.3«(6)100. Mr. Pa••el .0Vld thet the RoeI'd of Zontng 
Appeals .dopt the following resolutton: 
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WHEREAS, the capttolled appltcaUon has beu properly fned fn accordance wtth the 
requtr...nts of all appltcable State ud County Codes and wtth the by·lIws of the rat.,.fu 
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the publtc, a public hearing was held by the Board on May 
26. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ad. the followtng ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appltcant 15 the owner of the lind. 
2. Th. present zoning h R-3 (clust.r). 
3. The area of the lot 11 10.760 square feet. 
4. The lot has an unusual conftguratton as deptcted on the pllt. 
5. The locatton of the house at a .tnt.al dtstanc. fro. the r •• r lot lfn. has d.prtved 

the appltcant of any flextbtlity to construct an addUfon in the rear yard. 
6. Th. placu.nt of the house on the lot has caus.d the need for the vartanc•• 

This appltcation ..ets all of the followtng R.qutred Standards for variances fn SectIon 
18·404 of the Zonfng Ordinance: 

1 That the subj.ct property was acqut red t n good fat th. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characterhttcs: 

'A. Exc.pUonal narrowness at the ttlle of the effecthe date of th. Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe dete of the Ordtnance; 
e. Excepttonal stu at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Excepttonal shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
Eo Exc.ptional topographtc condtttons; 
F. An .xtraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordtnarY sttuatton or condttton of the use or d.velop.ent of property 

f••ediat.ly adjac.nt to the subject property. 
3. That the condttton or sttuatlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subject property 11 not of so general or recurrfng e nature IS to- .ake reasonably practtcable 
the for.ulltton of a generel reguhtion to be adopt.d by the Board of Supervisors IS an 
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strtct appltcfltion of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardsMp. 
5. That such yndue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e 

zontng dtstrtct and the ...e ytctntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnflnce would effecttvely prohtbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct .11 reasonlble use of the subject property, or 

B. The granttng of a variance wtll .11ntate a clearly duonstrable hardshtp 
approachtng conftscat1on IS dtstfngutShed fro. a spechl prhUege or convenhnce SOUght by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authorizatton of the uriance wtll not be of subshnthl detrhent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zont ng distrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the 
vartlnce. 

9. That the vartance w111 be in har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of th" 
Ordtnance'and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the appltcant has uttstted the BOlrd that phystcal condtttons as listed above exist 
whtch und.r a strtct interpretatton of the Zonhg Ordinance would result tn practtcal 
dtfftculty or IInnecesnry hardshtp that would depr"'e the user of all reasonflble use of the 
land and/orbutldtngs tnyolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subjlct applfcatfon ts lUllED wtth the followtng 
It.ttattons: 

1. Thts vartance is approved fer the locatton of the spectftc addttton shown on the 
plat (prepar.d by tury B. IIew.tIft. dated March 4, 1992) sub.ttted wtth thfs 
appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land. 

2. A Butldlng Per.tt shell be obtatned prtor to any constructton, and ftnal tnspecttons 
shall be approved. 

3. The addltton shall be archttecturally cOllpattble wtth the extsting dwel1tng. 

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts varhnce shall auto.attca11y 
exptre, wtthout nottce. thtrty (30).oriths- arter the date of a"roval· unless eonstructton 
has co••enced and has b.en dtltgently prosecut.d. The Board of zontng Appeals .ay grant 
addtttonal tt•• to co••enee constructton tt a wrttten request for addtttonal tt•• ts fned 
wtth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the varhnee. Tha request 
.ust spectty the nount of addtttonal tt.e requested, the basts for the a"ount of ti •• 
requested and an explanatton of why addlttonal tt.e is requtred. 
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Mr. H••••ck seconded the aotfon which carrfed by • yot_ 0' &-0 with Mr. Kelley .b.ent frOM 
the aeetlng. 

Mrs. Thonen ••de I Motfon to watv. the eight-day wafting perfod. Mr. Rlbbl. seconded the 
.otfon which carrfed by • yott of 6·0 with Mr. Kell,y ,bsent fro. the ••• tlng. 

'Thfs dlctston WIS offfchlly fn.d in the offfce of the BO'rd 0' Zoning Appeals Ind bec ... 
flul on May 26. 1992. This dltl sh.ll be d....d to bt the fin.l .pprou1 date .,this 
vlrt ance. 

/I 

P,ge liP Z Ie.,. 26. 1992. (Tape 2). Scheduled CUt of: 

1GlOO A.M. CLASSICAL HOMES APPEAL. A 92-0-003, .ppl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonfng 
Ordln.nce to .pp•• l the Depart.'nt 0' Envlron••nt.l M.n'9'.,nt's fSIUlnCt of I 
R.sfdenthl Use Per.it (RUP) for the dwellfng loc.ted .t 1008 B.lhfew Rd. 
without .ddresstng .pp.lllnt's Concerns .bout the effact of dr.tn.g. ,froll the 
sft. on the appelllnt's prop.rty loc.ted .t 8531 Old Do.tnfon Or. OwelUng.t 
1008 B.llytew Rd., loc.ted on .pprox ••5 acs •• lon.d R-E, Oranesytlle Dtstrfct, 
Tax Map 20-11(1))61. (DEF. FROM 4/9/92 FOR ICOTICES~) 

Ch.tr••n DfGfulfan called for the locatfon of the prop.rty and the st.ff r.port. 

P.ul Lynch. Cht.f. Co.btn.tton Inspectton Br.nch. D.p.rt.ent of Enylron.'nt.l M.nag'.'nt 
(OEM) pres.nted st.ff's posUlon. He st.t.d that the property whfch is owned by Ezfo and 
Chrlsttane D.Ftlltpts. ts located .t 1008 8el1yt.w Ro.d. Tax Map 20.11(1))61. He s.td that 
the tot.l area of the lot is approxtll.tely .50 acres. zon.d R-E, and is located tn the 
Otfftcult Run W.tersh.d. H. exphin.d that the prop.rty .t 8531 Old DOlltnton, Lot 70C, has 
been affect.d by the dr.tna,•• 

Mr. Lynch st.ted th.t on M.y 17, 1988 •• gradfng pl.n .nd • bufldtng p.rlltt were Issu'd to 
the D'Ffllfpis for. stngl. "lIfly det.ch.d CUltOIl hOlle. H. upl.hed th.t .lthough 
constructton began on or .bout M.y 17. 1988 Ind progress.d norllally. on Decellber 20, 1191, • 
for•• l COllpl.tnt WII r.c.hed by OEM. 

In su••ary, Mr. Lynch st.ted th.t the IItnlllUII requtr,lIents of Article 18. Sectton 18-104 of 
the Zoning Ordtnanc. were satisfied .nd the issuanc. of the Restd.ntfll Use Per.tt ,IRUP) WIS 

approprt.t•• 

In r,sponse to Chalr.an DIGtultan's qu.stlon .s to wheth.r tt was standard procedure for the 
County to hsue a RUP when the .lleged ttnal constructton does .not co.ply with the .pproved 
stte and gr.dtng plan. Mr. Lynch satd it WIS not. Mr. Lynch .xplltn.d th.t the approYed 
gr.dh, plan ttjat h.d been subllftted tn 1988 had not been COllpH.d wtth at the tl •• of the 
RUP hsu.nce. 

Ch.trllan DtGfu1t.n noted th.t tn lieu of a dratnage sw.le • ptpe h.d been tnst.n.d •• 
ret.tnfng w.l1 whtch w.s not shown on the plan w.s built. and there had been a qu.stton .s to 
wheth'r the gr.ding h.d been don. accordtng to the stt. plln. Mr. Lynch stated th.t the 
Ch.trllan w.s correct. 

In r'sponse to Chalrll.n DtGtult.n·s question .s why the County tssu.d the RUP. Mr. lynch satd 
th.t .lthough poor judgllent h.d b•• n • p.rt of that tssu.nc., the IItntllu. requlre••nts of the 
Zoning Ordinance h'd b.en lI.t. H. explatned th.t yiollttons h.d been issued for: the 
retaintn. w.ll .nd non-co.pltance with the sfte plln. He noted th.t staff dtd phn to tate 
the prop.rty owner to court. 

Mrs. Thonen expr.ss.d her concern oyer one prop.rty owner b.tng .llowed to ptpe dr.tnage 
water onto a noth.r person's property. 

Mr. H••••ck ask.d tf the .ppHcant had cOllplt'd wUh the proytston in Arttcle 2-602 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. Mr. lynch stated th.t the dotted ltne on the orlgtn.l lI'p represent.d b.d 
and banks which flow.d through lot JOC .nd stated that the culvert that go.s und.r the 
drhew..,. had tntttally e.pti.d out at the bed and banks. H. explltn.d th.b.d and banks, 
whtch h.d been the basts of the .pproy.l of the ortgtnal sft. plln, no longer exhted. H. 
furth.r stat.d that Lot 70 WIS the last lot in the subdhtsfon and water has. and wtll 
conttnue to flow onto the tot frOll the sw.le. Mr. Lynch explltned th.t the tnlpector 
belteYed that the ptp. would be no better or worse than the swale. He noted that DEN now 
constdered th.t judg••nt to be erroneous. 

The BlA expressed fts concern reg.rding the hsuance of the RUP when the stte dtd not .atch 
what w.s shown on the grading pl.n. Mr. lynch st.t.d th.t the relattye lay of the land,wls 
unch.nged. 

8rlan S.lth, O.puty Dlr.ctor. Insp.ctlon Serylc.s Dlytston, address.d the BZA. He stated 
th.t when he ytstted the site tt was eYldent that the YOOT culyert••s shewn on the 
Yiewgraph. had belnlO to 10D p'rcent blocked. He express.d hts be1tef that a sheet flow 
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Ictton WIS taktng place. Mr. 5.fth explained that the tnspector 1II01ol1d not ne « concentrated 
flow of wlte,. or the eroston; tlle".efore. he would .pprove the gradtng plans. He stated that 
DEM belteved that the best ••InS of rectHylng the situation WIIS through the fuuance of a 
viol.tton of Yirgfnt. Unfro,,_ St.tewfd, Bulld'ng Code. 

The applicants' aUorney. TholilS J. Bryan, wfth Brian Internattonal ProperUts, U.tted, 9808 
Oa.kdale Woods Court. Vienu. VIr-lItnh. addressed the 8ZA. He stated that although there had 
been uph tll1e for the County and the property owner to ruoha the •• tter. they hid not 
done so. Mr. Bryan noted that the property 01llna,. had occupied the structure for over one 
year, had fnstalled e drfveway. hed Idded extensive landscaptng. but had not addressed the 
drlfnage flsue. He expressed hts beHef that addlttonal pressure was needed to ensure that 
the tssue would be addressed. 

iiiI'. Ha•• lck stlted thlt the property owners' Ittorney. iiiI'. 01'1011, had sub.ttted I letter to 
the aZA whtch stated that the co.platnts had efther been resohed or are fn the process of 
betng resolved. iiiI'. Bryan stated that tn the ."tlng wfth Mr. OeFflltpfs. Dr. and Mrs. lee. 
the owner of the property at 8531 Old OOllfnton Drive, had request.d that the County standards 
be .,t before they .ade any co-.tt.ents. 

Chafr.1n OfGfulhn called for speakers to the appeal Ind the followtng cithen ca.e forward. 

Mr. and Mrs.OeFf11tpfs' attorney, Joseph Davolt, wfttlthe law ftr. of Cllyton, Wflcox, and 
Yergara, 8991 Burke like Road. Sufte 301. Burke, Yfrgfnh. addressed the BIA. He stated that 
after .any atte.pts to contact Dr. and Mrs. lee. hts clfent hId flnllly gotten p.r.fsslon to 
enter the lee's property fn order to re.ove p.rt of the pipe. He stated that the ret.tntn9 
wall hsue Wlll fn the process of befng resolv.d. 

Mr. Dl'lo11 expressed hfs beltef that because of topographfc conditions on the lee's property, 
the natural flow of the water wtll contfnue to drafn onto the property. He noted that before 
lot 70C had been excauted and sneral hundred lo.ds of ftll dtrt brought fn, a creek had run 
through the property. In su••ary. Mr. 01V011 stated th.t the flood pletn sftuatlon had 
extsted before the property had been developed and asked the BIA not to cancel the RUP. He 
noted th.t the Issue would be resolved tn the court syste•• 

In response to Ch.fr.an Dt&fu1t.n's quest ton as to the fdenttty of the buflder, Mr. Davolt 
stlted th.t iiiI'. DeFt11tpfs h.d been the •• tn contr.ctor. 

There be1ng no further speakers to the .ppeal. Ch.tr•• n DtGlu11an c.lled for rebuttal. 

Mr. Bryentsteted thlt .UhouVh Mr. DlVoH stated th.t lot 70C was fn • floodp1ltn, both the 
County and the U.S. Geologtcel Survey ••p refuted the .lleg.tion. He noted th.t the start of 
the trfbutary dep1ct.d fn the U.S. Geologtc.l Survey M.p was beyond the .ppellants' property 
line. He noted th.t the pfctures sub.ftted to the BlA showed th.t the eroston was centered 
.round the pfpe. In su•••ry. Mr. Bryant noted that iiiI'. OeFtlllpfs did not co.ply wtth the 
ortg1nal gradtng plen Ind had .lso Increased the roof and the drtveway by over 50 percent. 

In response to Mr. P••••l·s question reg.rdfnv tile ••ount of ff11 th.t occurred on lot 70c, 
Mr. Bry.nt safd th.t ff11 dtrt was not used fn tile swale .rea. He exp1lfned .th.t the dfrt 
w.s used to create a bel'. wfth • w.terfall In order to screen the property tn accord.nce with 
the .pproved gradfng plens. 

The .ppellant. Dr. Chong lee, 8531 Old DOIIfnton Drive, McLean, 'trgtnh .ddrllsed the BlA. 
He st.ted that .Uhouvh Mr. OeFflltpfs h.d continued to t.prove Us property. he h.d done 
nothtng .bout the dr.fnage probl... He exprllsed hts beltef th.t theruoul of part of the 
pipe would not correct the proble•• Mr. Lee stated that tile alA should ensure tllat Mr. 
DeFflllpts .dhere to the County ZOning Ordinance and correct the deffctenctll. 

Chafr.an DfGfullan closed the pUblfc helrtng. 

iiiI'. Ha•••ck ••de a .otion to reverse the deter.tnatfon of the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental 
Man.guent's fssuance of • Restdenthl Use Per.tt (RUP) for the dwell1ng loclted .t 1008 
Bellvfew Raid wtthout Iddresstng the IPpelllnt's concerns about the Iffect of drafn.ge fro. 
the s1te on the .ppel1lnt's property 1cic.ted at 8531 Old OOllfnton Drive. 

Mrs. H.rrfs second.d the .otton wh1ch carrted by I vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Kelley Ibsent fro. 
the .eetfng. 

/I 

P.ge /IJ;?: "Iy 26, 1992. (Tape 2), Inforllltfon It.. : 

Approval of Minutes fro- February 18. 1992 Hearing 

Mr. H•••ack .ade a .otlon to .pprove the .Inutes as sub.,tted. Mrs. "arrfs seconded the 
.otlon wll1ch carried by • vote of 6.0 wtth Mr. K.lley .llSe"t fro. the ... tfng. 
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Request for Addtttoul Th, 
Alfce Utterback. VC '0-D-025 

11007 6eorgetown Pftl 
12-1(1)12 

Mrs. Harris ••de • aotton to grlllt the addft10n.1 tf •• request. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. P•••• l 
seconded the .otion whfch .:tr.dedby • ,ote 01 6-0 with. Mr. KelllY absent froa the u.ting. 
The ne. expiration date wf11 be MI)' 30. 1993. 

/I 

May 26. 1U2. CTap. 2). In10r•• t10n It..; ",,8. 
Request 'or Addftional Th, 

Congregatfon Beth E•• th. SPA 84-C_008_3 
12523 Lawyers Road 

35-2((l»)15A 

Mrs. Harrts •• de ••otton to grant the addftional the request. Mr. K••••et seconded the 
.otton whtch carried by • ,ote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Kelley absent froa the ..,ting. Th. new 
expiration date w111 be Oec..blr' 6. 1992. 

/I 

PI,.Ld.j. MI)' 26. 1992. nap. 2). Infor•• tton It•• : 

Request 'or Addft10nal The 
H••pton B. Ind Mlrfnd. Barnls, VC a,-p-157 

1773 Chltn Brtdge ROld 
30-3((2))233 

Mrs. Mlrris .Ide I .otton to grlnt the request. Mr. M••••ck seconded the .0t1on which 
clrried by I vote of 6-0 with Mr. lCell.y Ibsent frn the .uting. The new expiration d.te 
wtll b. Nou.blr 25, un. 

/I 

p.ge~ May 26. U'2, (T.p. 2). Intor..t1on It..: 

Request for Date .nd n.e 
Tho•• s J. Rother Appeal 

Mrs. Thonell ••d•••otton to schedule the .ppeal for July 28, 1"2 .t 10:15 ••••. Mr. M•••act 
and Mrs. Ttlonen seconded the .0t1on whtch c.rried by • vote of 6-0 with Mr. lCelley .bsent 
fro. the ...tint. 

1/ 

p.ge~, M.y 26, 1"2, (Tlpe 2). Infor•• t1on It..: 

Request for O.te .nd Tt.e 
Oton Appeal 

Ch.tr••n ot;tult.n noted th.t the .ppellant. Mr. Dton. and the County's representattve. Mr. 
Shoup. wert pruent to spuk to the request. 

W1111 •• Shoup, Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor••ddrused the Board of ZOntng Appeals (IlA). Me 
expressed his belief that the app..l should not be Iccepted by the BlA. Me explatned thlt 
Ilthough the Ipp..l cited the appltcatton 0' the SUbdtvtston Ordtnance and PUbltc F.ctltttes 
M.nu.l prO'listons, Ind referenced the gUt lot provistons. it dtd not cite any spectftc 
Zoning Ordtnlnce prov1ston. Me stlted th.t since the tssue ts not related to I Zontng 
Ordtn.nce provhton. tt WIS not. proper .pptll. 

The .ppellant. Brian Dton. stated that he dis.gr.ed with the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental 
Mlnage.ent's dec1ston. 

In response to questions fro. the IlA, MI'. Shoup stlted th.t he dtd not believe there WIS an 
.ppeal procedures under the subdht,ton ordtn.nce • 

Mr. H....ck ••de ••otton to accept the Ipp..l and schedule it for July 28. 1"2 at 
10:30 •••• Mrs. Mlrrts second.d the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6·0 with Mr. Kelley 

• bunt fro. the .eoting • 

1/ 
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Page /1tJ • May 26, UU. (Tape 2). ADJDURNMENT: 

As tbere was no otber bustness to co.e before tile Board. tbe ."ting was adjourned at 
11 : 55 a ••• 

-JL/a~v 
Jobn DtG1ulfan, Cbatr.an 
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals 

SUBMITTED' ~2 oZi;, /994/ 
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17/ 
The rlgular ••'tfng 0' the IOlrd 0' Zontng Appell ••1. held 1n the Board Roo. of th, 
Masltl Blinding on June 2. 1992. The following BOlrd N..bers were pr...nt: 
Chafr•• n John Di;tlll'.n. Mirth. HlrrfSi Marl Thonen; 'Iul H••••Gk; Robert Kelley; ol,." ,••••1; end John Ribble. 

Vice Ch,fr.u Rfbble caned the •••Ung to order ,t 9:10 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen gnl the 
tnvocatton. 

/I 

PI,e..L2L:'. June 2, 1992, (Tap. n. BOlrd lte.: 

Mr. M•••ack sltd that he had brought. copy of • Sup",•• Court D'ctston whfch had b.'n 
reversed on. ti.. r,cently when the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals stded w'th the steff. 

/I 

",•.12/-.. June 2,1992, (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of: 

9:00 A.M. DONALD L. AND ELIZABETH H. LOWDERMILK, YC !U-l-003 ••ppl. under Sect. 18w401 0' 
the Zonhg Dr-dinlnc, to allow subdivision of 1 lOt into 2 lots, proposed lot 2 
havfng lot wfdth of 20.58 ft. (80 ft. atn. lot wtdth requfred by Sect. 3-306) 
on .pprO!{. 1.24 .cras. loc.ted .t 4505 El.wood Dr •• lon.d R-3, Lee Dtstrfct. 
Tn M.p 82-1(14»)35. (DEF. FROM 4/2/92 TO ALL ON BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO 
CONSIDER ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT) 

Ju. C. Kelsey, Chief, Spec hI Peraft ud Vlriance Ev.lu.tton Branch, advls.d that the 
appltcatfon had been heard on Aprfl 2, 1992i the case h.d a full hurtng It'ld was d.ferred for 
decisfon only. in order for staff to review the proposed Zoning Ordfnance Aaand.ents and 
deterafne ff there w.s • Zontng Ordfn.nce Aaendaent pendfng whtch would .ddress thfs 
part'cular sttu.tion. Ms. Kelsey safd th.t • copy of • aeltO had been distrfbllted to the 
Bo.rd. fndfc.ttng that Jane If. Gwtnn. Zoning Adafnfstr.tor, .dvised that there are no Zoning 
Ordfn.nce Aaend.ents pendtng whfch would .ddress this tssue. 

Ms. Kelsey reviewed the .pplfcdion. st.t'ng th.t the .ppltcant proposed thesubdivfsfon of 
on. lot Into two lots. wfth Lot 2 havtng a lot wfdth of 20.58 feet; 80 feet fs the atnt.va 
lot wfdth requfred by Sectfon 3-306. TIlere were two concerns w'th the applfcation: (l) th.t 
there fs an extsttng dwelltng fn the b.ct. whfch w's constructed fn error. and (2) there ts 
.110 • s.nftary sewer ees••ent along. port'on of the property. whtch would c.use the .ccess 
ease.ent to traverse Inter'or to the lot and not along the front of the lot. 

MS. Kelsey contfnued. statfng thet staff had loa. concerns w'th the applfcetfon and belfeved 
that the appl tc.tfon dtd not .eet all of the stand.rds for a varhnce. as outlfn.d 'n 18-404 
of the Zontng Ordtnance. MI. Kelsey safd that. fn p.rt'cular. st.ff belfeved th.t .pproval 
of thfs applfcat'on would set an undesfrable precedent for the area and ft dfd not .eet 
nrhnce standards 4. 5. and 5. She safd th.t the strfct .pplfcat.fol'i of the Ordtnance would 
not produce unnecess.ry hardshfp ••nd th.t thfs sftultton does occur on other properttes 'n 
the general vfcfnfty. Ms. Kelsey safd that. beceuse of the foregoing, staff belfeved that 
the .pplfc.tton dfd not .eet the stand.rds for a VIIrhnce. 

Vic. Chafr.an Rfbble .sted ff there were any speakers and. recefYfng no response. closed the 
publfc heartng. 

Mr. Kelley safd th.t staff had just refterated thefr opposttton .nd th.t the applfcant should 
be allowed to .ete ...e ktnd of presentatton. 

ler. Rfbble safd that he had just asked if there was .nyon. to .puk tn fav.or of the 
appl fc.tton. 

L••rence A. McDeraott of the ffr. of Dewb.rry I Davfs, 8401 Arlington Boulevard, FafrfaK, 
vfrgfn", r.presented the applfcant and safd th.t he would be very brief because he had 
"ready .ddre.sed thfs .pplfc.tfon two aonths "0. Ne •• 'd 't had been deferred tn the hop. 
that the Zonfn, Ordfnance a'ght .,10w reltef to the applfc.nt. Mr. McOeraott .afd thlt none 
of the t.su.s had ch.nged sfnce 1986. He safd th.t he bel'eved th.t Nr. and Mrs. Lowder."k 
h.d acted fn good f.fth on advfce fro••ore than two County st.ff a.ab.rs, the structure 
eKists, unlike a reque.t for. v.rhnce to bufld I structllre. the rasulttng lot shas on 
n.r.,e .re larger than .any of tile uisting lots' n the aru. He safd tll.t dfrectly to the 
south of the property there WIS a recent .ubdhision of e'ght lots and the rasultfng lot 
shas are .fgnfffcantly .aaller than the subject lot.. Nr. MeDer.ott said thlthe was 
absolutely convtnc.d thlt thfs .ftu.t'on r.sulted fro•• _fsunderstlnding betw.en the 
Lowltenilks and staff. not placing bl .... anywherei howner, the .ppl'cants had spent e grelt 
deal of .o~ey on the construct'on. 

Mr. Ha••ack sa'd th.t he w.s not present on Aprtl 2. 1992, Ind did not get the benefft of the 
ent're he.rtng. He satd that he had reid the .t.ff report and it .ppeared to ht. that 
.o••where .'ong the line. Mr. Lowder.flk had been told th.t lie cO'uld build the structure IS • 
residence. Mr. IecDenott sa'd thlt was true; the applfcant "ad been told th.t on two 
sep.rate occllfon. by .n engfneer and • zoning tnspector. Mr •• Thonen safd that she had 
.poken wtth one of the two people. Mr. McAd•••• who .Itd th.t he h.d n.v.r •• fd the dwell'ng 
could be built. Mr. McDer.ott safd that WIS why he had stated that there was s..e 
.f.under.tanding or .t.tnterpret.tfon. He s.td th.t he had df.cu.stons with Mr. McAda•• , hid 
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worted wfth Mr. McAd••s when he .IS • County staff .'.be ... and he would hope that he did not 
ghl incorrect tnfor•• tton; however. the bottn 11ne is that it was interpreted by the 
Lowdera11ks that they could build « slcond dwel1tng unft. 

Mrs. Thonen satd that she ......b.r.d that the applfcant had utd that he would do the project 
fn phlses; howeve .. , it .pp.ared to he .. that he just Moved right .'ong_ Mr. McDerMott sltd 
that the .pp1 tcant began butl ding in 1986 and it "lIS not until very recently that he had 
tried to get h15 Resfdent1al Use Peraft and it WIS denied beCluSi there WIS More than one 
d"ell hg on the lot. 

Mrs. Thonen safd th.t IS the appltcant built the structure, he just put the Ipllrt.ent in. 
M". McDer.ott said that the appltcant did finish the buildingi however, he did not put in the 
appl hnces until just before he was denied his Residential Use Per.it. Mrs. Thonen said thllt 
was very close to the finish of the glrage. 

Mrs.. 1I,1lrrh «sked if the Ipplicllnts hlld applied for II Residential Use Per.it in 1990 and Mr. 
McDenott answered thllt they hlld. She asked when the violatton hlld been issued llnd he 'said 
so.e ti.ellfterwards. Mrs. Harris llSked if there WIS sOlie one lhing there end Mr. McOer.ott 
saidn'o.' He said thllt the violation notice had bun'lcknowledged by .Iny people; he believed 
that supervisor Joe Alexlnder was involved. he was involved. there wis I density issue It the 
onset which took so.e ti.e but hllS been resolved, so there wes II delay between the ti.e thllt 
the violatton was identified llnd the for.al nottce of violltion. 

Mr. He••llck asked Mr. McDer.ott. in the originll building per.it, Why the Ipplicant did not 
show the kitchen or the bedroo.; he showed one roo. and one half bath. Mr. McDer.ott slltd he 
could not answer that. He Slfd that the copy of the building per.it looked snething 11ke a 
house and that the applicant told County shff that he intended to put an aput.ent there at 
sneti.e In the future. llnd he obtained his buildfng perllit. 

Mrs. Thonen llnd Mrs. Hlrris relld fro. the building per.1t, which stlted under description: 
garllle and storllge. It tneluded one blth, but no kttchen or f1rephce. She Sl1d that, 11 
the plrcel were subdivided. it would hue to .eet the standllY'ds for two fndividual lots and 
woul d need II p1pute.. She said that the pipesteM Which was proposed to go over the cul vert 
could not be used. Mr. McDer.ott Slid thllt the pipestu would be llt the other side of the 
house fro. lln existing driveWaY to the garlge Ind is lllrelldy tn pllce. He said thlt access 
to the second dwelling untt would be fro. the other stde of the house. not where the pipesteM 
is loclted. The diScussion conttnued about the drivewlY Ind the diMenshn thereof, while 
referrin,S! to ll, plln. 

Mr. HI••ack as,ked steff 1f it was necesSlry under the exhtlng Ordinance to sub.'t an 
applicltlon to put in II kItchen and the other fllcilit1es thllt the Ippl1clnt instlllled in 
order to cnplete the storage Irel. Ms. Kelsey saId thlt the bu11ding per.it was for II 

glr19l, andstoJ"llge Irell. Mr. Mll••lck referred to the fact thlt the IppltClnt had Slid there 
was a '.isu'n'derstand1ng. but he wlftted to know 1f the Ippltcant ca.e back to llpply for II 

building per.it to co.plete the project, and Isked if he was requ1red to. Ms. Kelsey said 
that the a,pHClnt would be required to seek an additionl building per.it Iftd there were no 
records In the files indicating thllt he did so, nor coul d it hne been approved if he had. 

Mrs. Thonen spoke of setting I bid precedent in the llrla where there were so .any long lots. 
Mr. 'a.e1 sa1d he be1teved that hid already occurred. as the staff report rlferred to the 
property i ••ed1Itely to the rear. which would be developed llS I subdtvision, currently being 
reviewed, which he suspected would probably hllve a pipe,te•• 

Vice Chair.lln Ribble closed the public helr1ng. 

III. PAIIIIEl: Mr. Chalr.Jon. I'. going to reinstitute the .otion that I .ade on April 2nd to 
grant the SUbject Ipplicat10n for the rlasons set forth at that ti.e, which WIS blsically the 
irregullr shape and she of the lot; the fllctthat there clearly has been. in .y .ind. II 

.isunderltlnding inVolved in this case as to whllt t~e individulll could do llnd the 
co••unication proble_ hlS reSUlted' in undertaking a .ajor expense. The vllr1ancl requested 
here 1s .iniUl. the end result w111 be two lots that will be approxiutely 2/3 of lln acre 
Ipieca. which is well within the denstty u prescribed by the Co.prehenshe Plan, u welles 
the exist1ng zoning on the property. 

1I1.I.ElLEY: Mr. Chair.an, I second the .otion. I would 11ke to point out again thlt there 
h ...• nd go blck to the Ms. Bettard's stat..ent It the originll hearing that thlre was 
llnother ptpeste. tn the arlll and it would not ,be SItting II precedent by approving this cue. 
I believe the applicllnt. I belteve the rlpresentations they .ade and I think ..yba Mr. 
McDer_ott .ade a very good cue. . 

nCE:CMJIJiu InlLE: Any further discussion? ,\11 those in favor of the .otion to grant the 
Yllr,~an,~e"s,1gnifY by $lying aye. 

III. PAIIIEl: Aye. 

MI. HAMMACK: Aye. 
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.1. IEllEY: Aye. 17 J 
lICE CIAIIIAI IIIILE: Aye 

IS, IAiIIS: May. 

M.S. THOIEI: NIY. 

lICE CIAllRAJ IIIILE: It passes by 4 to 2. 

(Chair••n OfGfultln arrived It this tt•• and Vice Chatr••n Ribble relinquished the Chafr to 
hh.) 

IS. IELSE': Mr. Chafr_,n. Mr. McOer.ott forgot to Isk if he could get. w.t,er of the 
eight-day tl •• If.ftatfon. 

Ill. IUlEl: Second. 

Ill. HAllllACI: Whtle.e have his ••• under the Develop••nt Condittons, 11". they gotng to han to 
record that u .... nt, for that property, Ind if they ••• 

M•• 'ARMEL: Mr. McDer_ott 1s shattng hts h•• d. 

III. HAJUIIACI: If they don't. I'. gOfng to ask that 1t be reconsidered right now and hIVe that 
IS .. Oe,.lop••nt Conditfon. 

III. )lCIEIIiOTT: The fngress/egress eas••ents w111 b. recorded. 

III. MAMllAeI: Do you have InY objectfon to that b'fng added to the D.... eloP.ent Condftions? 

"I. lICaEIIIOTT: Absol ut.ly not. 

Ill. HAllIlACI: If we could. I'd add Condftfon 3 that says that the fl'llress/egress 'asnent 
shall b. record.d I.ong the land r'cords. 

"I. PAII..EL: Second. MI'. Chafr.an. 

eHAlIUI DIIIIUAI: All fn fI'Ior? 

All ayes. 

CIAIIRAI DI.IILIAI: Ther' was a .otfon to waf 'Ie the efght days? 

.... 'ARMEL: Yes th.r. was, MI'. Chafr.an. 

III. IELU': I second thlt. MI'. Cha1r..n. 

CIAIIUI OICIIUAI: All fn favor? 

All ayes. 7-0 

elAllRAI .ISIULIAI: The .otfon carrf.s. 

/I 

CO.IT' OF FAIIFAI. 'IIIIIIA 

. "'illitE lUOLlnDI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIIlI A"EALS 

In Varfance Applfcltfon VC 92-L-003 by DONALD L. AND ELIZABETH H. lOWDERMILK. under Sectton 
18-401 of the Zonfnl Ordtnll'lc, to allow subdhhfon of 1 lot tnto 2 lots. proposed lot 2 
havfng lot wtdth of 20.58 ft., on property located at 4505 Ehwood 01' •• Tax Map R.flr.nc. 
82-11(4»35. Mr.P ••••1 .ned th.t the Board of Zonfng Appuls adopt the followfng rasolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcation has bun prop.rly tfled fIl accordanca wfth the 
r'qufre..nts of III Ipplfcabla Stat. and County COdes and w1th the by-laws ot the Fafrflx 
County Board of tonfng App••ls~ Ind 

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the pUblfc, a publfc hurfllg was h.ld by the Board on 
JUn. 2. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .Id. the followtnl ffndtngs of flct: 

https://R.flr.nc
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1, The appltcants are the ownen of the land. 
2. The present zontng ts R-3. ,. The area of the lot 15 1.24 acres. 

The lot ts of irregular shape and size • 
5. A .tsunderstanding occurred between County staff and the applicant as to what the 

applicant could do, whfch rlsulted in the applicant .ak1nl .ajor expenditures. 

• The 'tartance 15 .int.al, which will ruult in two lots apprui.ately 2/3 of" a acre 
each. which is well within the prescribed density in the Co.prehensive Plan, as well 
as the existing zontngon the property. 

This application ...ts all of the following Required Standards for V'riances in Sectton 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followhg char.cter15tlcs:" 

A. Exceptional narrowness .t the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinancei 
8. [xcepttonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinancei 
C. Exceptional siu .t the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
D. [xception.l sh.pe at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptional topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordinary sttuation or condition 0' the subject property. or 
G. An extraordinary situatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••ediately adjacent to the sUbject property. 
3. That the condition Or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general Or recurring a nature IS to uke reasonably practicable 
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the 80ard of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ent to the' Zoning Ordtnance. 

4. That the strict appltcatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e 

zoning district and the sue vIcinity. 
6. Th.t: 

A. The strict appllcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohfbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or 

B. The granting of a urlancl will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp 
approaching conftscation as distinguished fru a splchl prhtlege or convenience sollght by 
the a"llcant. 

7. That authorlzatton of the variance will not bl of substantial detri.ut to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be" changed by the granting of the 
vartance. 

9. That the variance wtll be tn har.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of th15 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has ...ached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the appltcant has sattsfled the Board that physical condittons as l15ted above extst 
which under a strict Interprltatlon of the Zoning Ordtnance would result in practtcal 
difficulty Or unnecessary hardship that would dlprhe the uSlr of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings Involved. 

HOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltCltlon ts lUllED with the following 
ll.ttattons: 

1. Thts varlancI ts approved for the subdivisIon of Lot 35 into two lots as shown on 
the plat prepared by Dewberry and Davis and dated Dece-ber 31. 1991.' 

2. Thl proposed shared entrance for lots 1 and 2 shal' .eet all applicable standards 
set forth In the Public Facilittes Manual (PFIt). 

3. The ingress/egress easl.ent shl11 be recorded In the land records. 

PUrsuant to SICt. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this variance shall autuattcally 
explrl. without nottce, thirty "(30) .onths aftlr' the date· of approval unless the use has 
been established by the recordtng of the subdlvtston plat tn the land records of FaIrfax 
County. The Board of zon{ng Appeals ..y grant addttlonal tille to establiSh the use If a 
written request for Iddltfonal tf.e ts ffled with the Zoning Ad.inhtrator prior' to the date 
of expIration of the variance. Th. request .ust specify the uount of addfttonal ttll. 
requested, the buts tor the uount of tl.e requested and an uplanation of why addttlonal 
tt •• Is rlqulred. ' . 

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otlon whtch clrrled by a vote of 4-2. Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Thonen 
voted nay. Mr. OlGlu1fan was not present for the vote. 

.Thls dectslon was offtchlly ffled In the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals end becne 
ftnal on June 2. 1912; the BlA wahed thl etght-day lhftatfon. This dltl shall bl de..ed to 
be the ftnal approval date of this variance. 

I? Lf 
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'lgl/15". June 2. 1992. (T.p. 1 I. Scheduled CUI of: 

9:20 A.M. RUSSELL L. KULOK, we 92-S-028••ppl. und,r Stct. 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ordinance to .llow addition 16.3 ft. fru rllr lot lin. (25 ft. atn. rllr yard 
required by Stct. 3-307). on approx. 8,400 s.f •• located at 8727 Cutt,ratll 
Pl., zoned R.3 Icluster), Springfield District. Tilt Map 89-3((6))101. 

Chatr.." DfGfulfin caned the applicant to the podfu. and asted if the .ffidavit before the 
Board 01 loning Appeals eBIA) was cnphte and accurate. Mr. Marlor repHed that it was. 

Robby Robinson. St.f' Coordinator. prestnted the staft report. stattng that .pprox1 ••t'1, 360 
f.et south of the subject proplrty 1s an open, wooded spIce and town ho••s. He satd that for 
Lot 100. heated _lISt 0' the subject property, we 92-5-026 WIS ,pproyed by the SZA on M.y 26. 
1992. In th.t cu. the applicant was gruted I 12.9 foot variance to the .1nt .... rtlr yard 
requ1r..ent tn order to construct u Idd1tton. 

Run." L. Mlrlor. 8727 Cutt.rlltll P1ac., Springtie1d, Y1rghh, presented the stlt..ent ot 
justtr1c.tton. stating that he had acqu1r.d the property h 1978. wtth the tntent ot hIVing 
it .s I rettre.ent ho•• when he retired tro. the serY'ce, whtch he did last Sept••ber. Mr. 
Marlo" uid that hts house stts quite hI' bact on the lot, furth.r bact than any other houses 
in the neighborhood. except tor Lot 100 to the east. which had I Yariance Ipproved the 
prevtous "".It. MI'. MlIl'lor Slid that the addition he proposed to butld will not be seen by 
any ot the n.1ghbors, except Mr. Pfffer on Lot 100. Ke said that the Ko..own.rs Anoctation 
had Y'rb.lly told ht. thlt th.y would 'ccept the plans that h. had drawn up. Mr. Mlrlor satd 
there a". woods h the rtlr and no n.tghbors; the property i •••dfately to the west sits far 
enough forward that they wtl1 not b. able to see the proposed additton. 

Th.r' were no speeters end Ch,frllan DiGfultan closed the publfc he,rfng. 

Mr. K••••ct .lIda a .0t1on to grant VC 92-S-028. for the reuons oUlfnad tn the Rllolutton, 
subject to the Proposed Dev.'op.ent Condttfons cont.fned tn the staff report datad May 26. 
1992. 

/I 

CO'lll OF FAllFAi. '111111A 

'All'ICE KESOLUTIO' Of TIE 10'10 Of 10111' AP'EALS 

In Varhnce Applicltfon YC 92-S-028 by RUSSELL L. MARLOR. under Sectton 18_401 of the lontng 
Ordinance to allow .dditton 16.3 ft. fro. rtlr lot lhe. on property located at 8727 
Cutt'rlltll Pl •• Tax Map R.ferenc. 89-3((6»101, Mr. K....ck lIov.d th.t the Board of Zoning 
App.al s adopt the tollowing rllo1utlon: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcltion hIS been properly tfled fn Iccordance wtth the 
requtre..nls, ot .11 appl icable Stlte Ind County Codes and wtth the by-laws of tha Flirhx 
County Boar40:' Zoning App.. ls; find 

WHEREAS. following prop' I' nottce to the publfc. a publtc hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on 
June 2. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s .ade the tollowtng ffndings of flct: 

1. Tha .pplicant is the owner of the land. 
The present zonfng is 1t-3 (clusterl • 

3. Tha Irtl of the lot is 8,400 squire feet. 
4. The house is sftuat.d to the rtlr of the proparty. It ts rtilly pushed back qufte 

tar, cre.ttng I very Shallow b.ckyard. 
Th. property bllcks up to the now-abandoned dedtc.ted uti for publtc street 5. 
purpos,S. whtch fs qufte .dequate IS • butf.r lind enough to justify the yari.nce. 

This IIppltc.tton .e.ts 1111 at the following Requtred Stlndlrds for Yartlnc'S fn Sectton 
18-404 of the lontng Ord1nanc.: 

1. That the subject prop.rty was acqutred tn good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at leut one of the fo110wtng charllcteristfcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf.a ot the .ffecttYe dlte 0' the Ordtnlnce; 
8. Exceptionll shallownus It the tt.e Of the "fecth. date of the Ordinlnce; 
C. [xceptinal sfze It the tf •• Of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Exceptional topographtc condfttons; 
F. An extrurdinary situatton or condttion of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordfnary situatton or condttton of the LIS. or dlYelop••nt of property 

t •••dfataly adjacent to the SIIbj.ct property. 
3. Thlt the condttfon or situltion of the subject property or the tntended lise of the 

IlIbject property h not of so gen.ral or recurrtng a nlture as to .ake r.lsonably prlcttcable 
the for.ulation 0' I ,eneI'll ragulation to be Idopted by the SOlrd of supervisors u an 
I.and.ant to the Zoning Ordinllnce. 

4. That th8 strtct a"ltcltfon of this Ordinance would prodllce undue hardship. 
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Page /l~ . June 2. U92. (Tap. 1). RUSSEll L. MULOR. ye 92·S·028. conttnued fro. 'age /75") 

5. That such undue hardship h not shared generally b,)' other prop.rtfes In the saM. 
zont ng district and the u •• ,lcfnitY." 

That: 
A. The strtct .pplfcltlon of the Zoning Ordinance would Itf.ctfv.'y prohibit or 

unreasonably restrtct ,,1 ..easonabl. use of the subject property. or 
B. The granttng 0' .. nrhnct will al1tYhtt « clearly de.onstrable hardship 

approlchlng conflscatfon .s distinguished froM" splet., prlyf'ege or conyenfenel sought by 
the .ppltcant. 

1. That authorization 0' the nthnct will not be of subshnthl dttrf••nt to adjacent 
prop.rty. 

8. That the character of the zanfng district wt11 not be changed by the granttng 0' the 
urhnce. 

9. That the variance wf11 be In har.onywfth the 'ntended sp'rtt Ind purpose of thfs 
Ordtnlftce Ind wtll not be contrary to the public Interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the Ippliclftt has satfsfied the Board that physicll condfUons aslhted above extst 
which under a strtct interpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result fn pricticil 
difficulty Or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all rusonable use of the 
land andlor butldtngs tnvolved. 

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts ClAITEI wtth the followtng 
It.ttaUons: 

1. Thts v.rt.nce ts .pproved for the loc.tton and the specffic sun roo. shown of the 
plat prepflred by ... lexandria Surveys, Inc., dated M.rch 4, 1992, and h not 
transferable to other lind. 

2. ... Butlding Per.'t sh.ll b. obt.tned prtor to InY construcUon Ind .11 final 
.pprovals shall Ilso be obtatned. 

3. The .rchttectural style and but1dtng ••terhls of the .ddttfon shall be cupattb1e 
wtth the extsttng structure. 

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18w401 of the Zonln, Ordtn.nce, this vartlnce Shill auto.attcally 
expfre, without notlc•• thirty (30) .onths .fter the date· of .pprovil unless constructton 
has co••eneed and has bun dtlt,ently prosecuted. The BOflrd of ZO'nln, "'ppUls .ay grant 
.ddtttonal tt.. to co....c. constructton tf a wrttten request for' Iddttfonal tt.e Ii fned 
wfth the Zontng U.tntstrator prtor to the d.te of exptr.tton of the varhnce~ The request 
.ust spectfy the ••ount of Iddtttonel tt.e requested. the buts for the .1I0unt of tt.e 
requested. Ind 1ft explanltlon of "hy .dditton.l tt.e 11 requtred. 

Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otton whtch carded by • vote of 6wl; Mrs. Thone" voted nlY. 

*Th1s dectston w.s offtct.lly ftled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng "'ppeals .nd bec ••e 
ftn.l on June 10, 1992. Thts d.te sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ftn.l .pprov.l dlte of thts 
v.rt .nce. 

/I 

p.ge/7&, June 2,1992, (T.pe 11. 015cusston: 

Shortened For•• t for Cert.tn St.ff Reports 

8arb.r..... Byron. Director, Zontng Ev.lu.tton Dtvtston. c••e to the podtu. to tnfor. the 
80.rd of Zontng ... pp••ls about the project called 8ustness Process Redestgn whtch she .nd 
other County st.ff .e.bers h.d been "orktng on for the put nine .onths. She satd thet one 
of the ••jor pre.fses "as to pool resourc.s and focus energtes fn I ".y th.t Is co••enturlte 
wtth the level of the request. One of the bywproducts of the effort is the shortened for•• t 
for cert.tn st." reports. Ms. Byron distrtbuted copies of s ••pll reports for the 8Z... to 
revfew. She .xplatned the dtfferences tn the ne" ....pl .. frn the extatlng st.ff report 
for••t. resulttng tn nlrr.ttve betng replac.d by .n e.sterwto~re.d ch.cklist for.at. Ms. 
Byron asked the BZ... for thetr Input aft.r they h.ve had so•• tt.e to study the new for.at. 
The 8Z'" expressed "tlltngne,s to .cc.pt the new concept. 

/I 

Plge.l.1.L, June 2, 1992, (Tlpe 11. "'ctton It.. : 

Approval of Resoluttons fro. May 26, 1992 Heartng 

Mr. p•••• l .oved to .pprove the Resolutions IS sub.ttted by the Clerk. Mr. Rtbble seconded 
the .otton, whtch carded by a vote of 1-0. 

II 
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pauL:!1. Jun, 2. 1992. ITap. 1), Action It.. : 

R.que. t to Ilitbdraw 
Expr.ssions 0' MCl.ln. Inc. 

App•• l A 92-0-007 
Scheduled for Jun. 23. 1992 

"1"5. Harris so .oved. Mr. Ha••uk seconded the .otton. which carrfed by • 'tote of 7-0. 

/I 

,.,.122. June 2. 1992. (Tap. 1), Aetton It.. : 

Request for Chang. 0' Per.ttte. 
Gr••n Tra11s Assoct.tes to SAD Realty Corporetton 

SP 90-S-004 

Mr. P...., so lIo,ed. Mrs. Harris Slfd the BZ" had .. lett, .. fro- the SAD halty CorporaUon. 
IS requested, stating th,t the new pe.. llttt•• would abid, by the or1g1nal Uhelo,.'nt 
Condittons '.posed on th, specf.l per.ft. Mrs. Hlrris s.conded the lIotton, which carrfed by 
.. Yote of 7-0. Jane C. Kelsey, Chitf, Sp.<:h1 " ... tt and Vlrhnc. EvalUitfon Brench, Idv15ed 
that ...tpresentatty. of the new p....ftte' WIS also present. 

/I 

P.g.L2.2, Jun. 2. 1992, (Tap. 11. Action It.. : 

Request for Addttional T1M. 
Gr.en Tratl. As.oct.t.s/SAO Realty Corporatton 

SP 90-S-004 

Mr. P....l so .oved. Ttl. new explratton date ts Aprtl 11, 1993. Mrs. Harris seconded the 
.otton. whtch c.rrted by a ,ot. of 7.0. 

1/ 

pagel22. dun. 2. 15192. (Tap. 1), Actton It•• : 

Approv.' of flttnutes fro. M.rch 10 and March 17. 1992 Hearing. 

Mr. P•••• , requested ••tnor corr.ctton on the Mtnutes of fIt.rch 10, on page 18. and .ade • 
• otton to approv.~h' .tnut.s wtth the .tnor correctton. J.n. C. K.'.ey. Cht.f. Spectal 
P.r.tt .nd Vartanc. Ev.lultton Branch. noted the COrr.ctton. Mr. Ha••act s.cond.d the 
.otton. whtch carrt.d by a vote of 7.0. 

/I 

Plg.m June 2,1992, (Tape 1). Actton It..: 

M.ao fro. Martlyn Anderson 
R.que.ts for Out·of-Turn H.artngs 

Ira I RoSl McKoy, SP 92·M-033 
Chrtsttan Fellowshtp Church, SPA 82·0·06604 

Mauric. R. St. Georg., YC t2-Y-058 

Mrs. Harrts .xpr.s••d conc.rn that staff .tght not h.'e .d.qu.te ttae to prep.re the three 
c.ses for out-of-turn h.arings. d.ne C. Kel sey. Chtef, Sp.cial P.ratt .nd 'lartance 
E'.lu.tton Br.nch, advtsed th.t the thr.e appltc.nts h.d not .gr•• d to b. he.rd outstd. the 
90.day ti.e H.ttatton set by the State Cod.. B.rb.ra A. Byron. Dtrector. Zonhg Evaluatton 
Dhiston ••dvhed Mrs. H.rris that st.ff was conc.rn.d about the short till' fru. under wtdch 
th.y would b. forc.d to produc' the ".'uatton lAd the st.ff report. She Sltd that it would 
be st.ff's prefer.nc. to he.r the cues at the ftrst ••• ttng tn S.pte.ber. rath.r th.n 1n 
duly. 

Mrs. H.rris .sted what opttons the BZA h.d. 

Ms. Byron advised that. tn prevtou. years, the Bo.rd dtd rule to he.r cases .fter the to-d.y 
liatt.tton bec.use of the sUII•• r r.cess. She .d,ts.d th.t the .pplicant h.d r.cours. to take 
the BlA to Court .nd force the. to he.r the case; howev.r. they woul d hear the case anyway • 
..e" though tt would be outstde the st.ted 90-d.y 11.it.tton. Ms. 8yron Sltd there ••y b• 
• ore cues co.fng 1n whtch could not be ftt tnto the tt.. H.tt.tton. Mr. Kelley ask.d 11 
th.r. were not so.e types Of cases whtch. If not .cted upon with the 90-d.y 11.itatton. would 
b. constder.d approved. Its. Byron satd that the answer was no. 

Mrs. Harrt. w•• parttcularly concerned .bout the Chrtsttan Fellowshtp Church. whtch .h. 
r ••••b.r.d to be v.ry co.plex .nd Ms. Byron satd that .nother .ffort would be ••de th.t d.y 
to contact the repr.s.nt.tt,e of the Church to .sk tf the .ppltc.nt would be wtlltng to h.,e 
the he.rtng scheduled for the ftrst .e.ttng tn S.pt••ber. 

https://prefer.nc
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As there was no other business to co.e before the Board. the .eettng was adjourned at 
g: 55 a.lI. 

John DiGiulian. Cha1r.an 
Board of Zoning Appeals Board of Zoning Appeals 
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pag• .LZt.. June 2. 1992. ITap. 1). REQUESTS FOR OUT OF TURN HEARINGs, continued fro. 

P". /17 

Mrs. Hurts asked if it were possible for the BlA to deter dechion on whether or not to 
grant the out-or-turn heartngs. 

Cha'r••n DiStul'.n Isked Ms. Byron if another week would hurt very .uch fn reschedul'ng and 
Ms. Byron satd it would not. She sllggested that. the followtng week. the BlA would be 
presented. wtth • ea1end.tr of scheduled clSn up to Septuber. with. uperlte 115t or the 
cases wafting for schedul'ng. 

Mr. P....1 pointed Ololt thet the first .,.t'n, fn Septe.ber would be on the 15th beclUse of 
labor Dey. and Ms. Byron advised that would be only two weeks beyond the 90·dl)' lhftetfon. 

Che'r••n DiGtullen safd theta If st.t, .IS not .110.ed to hive enough tt•• to adequately 
revtewan applicathn, lie would be opposed to the application. 

Mr. Kelley satd that he recalled asking shff to take actton regarding the cues and report 
back on tt. Thts was eshbltshed as the consensus of the Board. 

II 

Page /18'. June 2, 1992, (Tape 1), Actton Itn: 

Change of Per.ittee 
Green Trails Assoctates/SAO Realty Corporatton 

SP gO~S-004 

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Special Per.it and Variance Evaluation Branch, requested that the 
Board waive the eight-day lillitation for so that the applicant could get his building 
per.ft. Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otion, which carr1.ed by a vote of 
7-0. 
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The regular ••,tfng 0' the BOlrd of Zoning Appeal. WIS held 1n the Board ROOM 0' the 
M.. sey BUfldh, on June 9, 1192. n. following Board "UbtrS were pres.nt: 
ChafrMIn John D1$1u1I1n; Mirth. Hurts; Nuy Thonen; and Ju•• P••••l. Plul 
H••••et. Robert Kelley, Ind John R'bbl ••Irt Ibsent fro. the ••,ttng. 

Chefr••n D1&1u111n cilled the •••tfng to order at 9:07 •••• Ind Mrs. Thon,n give the 
fnvocltton. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade • Motton to go tnte Exuuttv. suston to ...t wtth legal counsel to disculS 
fitton whfch should be consfdered 1n .Iktng In .pproprhte response to the Cfrcuft COllrt's 
order 0' aeceMber 20. 1991. pertafnfng to A 89·0-017. Pult. Ho••s App.al. Mrs. Hlrr1s 
seconded the Motlon whtch tUrfed by • 'Iote of 4-0. Mr. H••••ek. Mr.'Kellty. and Mr. Rfbble 
.ere absent fro. the .eetfng. 

Th. BZA r.conv.n.d the public h•• r1ng .t 9:45 •••• Mrs. H.rr1s then MOYED THAT THE MEMBERS 
OF THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS CERTIFY THAT TO THE BEST OF THEIR KNOWLEDGE, ONLY PUBLIC 
BUSiNESS MATTERS LAWFULLY [XEMPTED FROM THE OPEN MEETING REQUIREMENTS PRE$CRIBED BY THE 
VIRGINIA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT, AND ONLY MATTERS IDENTIFIED IN THE MOTION TO CONYENE 
EXECUTIVE SESSION WERE HEARD. DISCUSSED. OR CONSIDERED BY THE BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS DURING 
THE EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon whfch c.rrted by • vote of 4-0. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Kelley ••nd 
Mr. Rtbble w.rt .bsent fro. tht ...ttng. 

Ch.fr.an DtGtulf.n c.lled for the ftrst scheduled c.se. 

/I 

page.L}i. June 9. 1992. (T.pe 1), Scheduled cue of: 

9:00 A.M. CHARLES WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NORTHERN VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE 
CENTER. INC •• SPA 77-0-047-1. appl. under Sect. 3-303 of the lonfng Ordinance 
aaend $-47-77 for church and related factlities and a.end SP 83-0-083 for chfld 
c.r. canter to allow additton.l parkfng. on .pprox. 3.0 .cres located .t 
6817 Dean Dr •• zoned R-3. Dranenf1le Dhtrtct. Tax "'.p 30-4(1)}2ti. (DEF. 
FROM 3/3/92 AND 4/9/92 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION) 

Ch.tr.an DiGiul'an c.lled the .pplicant to the podiUM .nd asked if the .ffid.ytt before the 
Board of Zontn9 Appeals ellA) WIS coaplete and .ccur.te. The .ppltc.nt's .gent. Al Bahuge, 
105238 West Drive. F.trfax. Vfrgtnh. replied that it was. 

C.rol Dtckey. Staff Coordinator. satd the .ppltcant Will requesttng • sp.chl per.it .aenda.nt 
to .llow • p.rkfng lot addition at the rear of the subj.ct prop.rty to r••• tn 10.1 feet froa 
the rear lot 1 f ne .nd 15 feet fro. the st de lot 1t ne. On Apr'l 9. 1992. the IlA deferred the 
elSe to .'10w the .ppltcant an opportuntty to resoln the hsues lhted in the March 5. 1992 • 
• e.orandu. fro. J.n. Kels.y. Chtef. $pect.l Per.tt .nd Vartance Branch. Ms. Dickey s.td 
stiff recefved responses froa the Dep.rtaent of Envtronaantll (DEM). the lontng 
Adatntstr.tor. the Vtrgtnt. Depart.ent of Trans.port.'fon. the County H••lth Dep.rt.ent••nd 
the .pplfcant's· ...gfneer. She satd th.t the docu••nts showed thlt the .ppltc.nt has co.plted 
wtth .ost 0' the preyious develop.ent condtttons .nd have Inswered so.e of the quest tons the 
BIA r.fsed .t the Mlrch 3. 1992 publtc he.rtng. Ms. Dtckey added th.t st." hId concluded 
that the docu.tnts shoul d be subaitted to OEM and the loning Ad.lnhtratton Division in order 
for stiff to co.phte the review of the appl fc.tton and certHy that .11 hsues have been 
resolyed. 

Mr. Balav.ge dtd not object to steff's reco••endation to defer the cue to .llow the 
.pplfcant the to respond to the re.atn1llg hnes. 

Mrs. Harrts dtscusled wtth Mr. Bal.v.ge the pOlstbtltty of addtng detentton pondl to the stt. 
to eslht wtth the water flow • Ms. Dfck.y Slfd OEM and the .pplfcll'l\ are sttll negotfettng. 
but DEM hIS indtcattd thlt the • "ltc.nt cen for•• lly r'lqullt • wltver of the storM .It.r 
requtre.ents. 

Following. dtscusston b.tween the IIA Ind st.ff. JIls. Dtckey satd OEM had tndtcat.d tf the 
IZA wes so inclin.d it cOllld ,..co••end th.t OEM r",tew the .pplt-catton. which .tght .xp.d'te 
the process. 

There were no speakers to .ddress the d.ferr.l. 

At the BU's r.quest. Jan. K.ls.y. Chtef. Sp.ci.l P.ratt and Yariance Branch. point.d Ollt the 
heavy case load prtor to the August recess. JIlrs. Thonen asked if the .pplf'cut would be 
.gr...bl. to defel'rll date of Septeuer 15. 1992. and Mr. Blllavag. Igreed. 

Ch.tr.an DtGtulfan clos.d the publtc he.rtng. 

Mr. P•••• l lI.de a .othn to def.r SPA 71-0-047-1 to Sept••ber 15. 1991••t 9:00 •••• 
tnclud.d .s a PIl't of the .otton th.t OEM revtew the .ppltclnt's request for a w.fy.r .," 
storaw.ter ••n.ge.ent factltttel. Mrl. Thon.n s.cond.d the aotton whtch carrted by a vote of 
4-0. Mr. Ha•••ck. Mr. Kelley••~d Mr. Rtbble were abs.nt fro. the ••• ttng. 

II 
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Page Ito. June 9. 1992, (TaP' 1), Scheduled cu. of: 

9:10 A.N. KUIIIHIRO MATSUDA. ye 9t-Y-oU••ppl. "Rde .. Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance 
to .110w addition 5.7 ft. frn .1de lot 11ne (15 ft••fA. s1de ,)'lrd required by 
Sect. 3-207), on .pprox. 9.060 s.f., located It 7904 lIest Boul.vard Dr •• lofted 
R-2. JIlt. Vernon Dfstrict, Tex Map 102-2((17164,.,. 

Chaf ....n DiGfulf." cal1.d the .pplfcant to the podtu. and asked if the ,f'idavit before the 
Bond of Zon"'9 App•• ls (BIA) was co.plett and accurate. JIll". Matsuda r.plted that ft WIS, 

Carol Dicltey, St ..~f Coordinator, pr..ented the staff report. She $I1d the .ppTfcant was 
requestfng I 'U,r1lnce of 9.3 rut tn order to construct In three-storY addition to the rear 
of the uhtfngdwel1fng 5.7 rut fro. the northern lot Hne. l'!s. Otctey satd the ftles fn 
the Offtce of Zonfng AdMfntstrltlon dfd not show the locatfon of the dwelltng on Lot 55; but 
the Ippltcent hid pro,fded I copy of I plln for lot 65. whfch showed the dwellfng 
Ipprolthlte1y 20 fut fro. the shlred lot line. The dwellfng on lot 64 to the south is 
located appru'Mately 6.3 feet fro. the shared lot Ttne. 

The Ipplfcant, kunthfro Matsuda. 7904 West Boule'lrd Drtve, Aleltandrta, Yfrgfnfl, satd he had 
lhed on the subject property for 14 years, the nfstfng dwelling WIS but1t Ipprut-ately 50 
years, the lot Is only 60 feet, Ind the Iddftton clnnot be constructed wtthout I ,Irtlnce. 
He IItd there Ire no objectfons fro. the netghbors end Cilled the BIA's Ittentfon to the 
letters fro. his nefghbors tn support of the request. 

In response to a question froM Mrs. Harrfs, Mr. Matsudl pointed out the Tocltton of thl 
ufsting garlge on the ,fewgraph. 

Andrew Nelson. 7908 West Boule,ard, Aleltandrfa, Vfrglnfa, safd hts house and the applfcant's 
house WIS constructed in 1941 and both were constructed 6 feet frOM the lot 11ne to the 
north. Mr. NelSon safd fn 1976 he enlerged hh house by Iddfng a sfllfhr Idditfon Ind thlt 
the nefghbors helrttly supported the Ippltcant's request. 

Mrs. Harrfs Isked ff he had obtlfned I ,artance and Mr. Nelson replied thlt one waS not 
needed. He Idded hts addltfon WIS IpprOltlMltely 7 feet fro. the shared lot ltne. 

There was no one to speak fn opposttfon Ind ChlfrMan Of&fu1tln closed the publfc hearfng. 

Mrs. Thonen Made a Motion to grant VC 92-V-029 for the reasons noted In the resolution and 
subject to the de,elopMent conditions contafned tn the staff report dated June 2. 1992. 

COUITY OF FAIIFAI, 'IIIIIIA 

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' A"EALS 

In variance Appl 'catton YC 92-V-029 by lCUNIHIRO MATSUDA, under Section 18-401 of the ZOnfng 
Ordtnance to alloW Iddttfon 5.7 feet fro. side lot 11ne. on property loclted It 7904 Vest 
Boule'l~d Drl'e, Tilt Map Reference 102-2CI17)154A, Mrs. Thonen Mo,ed that the Board of Zontng 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatton hiS been properly filed In accordance with the 
requtreMents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfu 
County Baird of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pub11c hearing was held by the Board on 
June 9, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has /lade the following findings of flct: 

1. The appl fCant Is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning ts R-2. 
3. The area of the lot ts 9.050 square feet. 
4. The dwel11ng on the property was bunt in 1941. 
5. It fs a long narrow lot. 
5. There Is no other place to construct the addition without a variance. 
7. The addition wt11 not be constructed any closer to the lot 11nes than the existtng 

dwellfng. 
8. The property should perhaps be grandfathered. 
9. The lot has exceptional narrowness and shape. 
10. It will not add to the density and w111 be fn harMony with the nefghborhood. 

Thts appltcatfon .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yartances tn Sectton 
18_404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1 That. the subject property was acqufrld In good fltth. 
2. That the subjec t property has at least ani of the following characteristics: 

Exceptional narrowness at the tiMe of the effective date of the Ordfnance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness It the tf.e of the ef.fecttve date of the Ordtnance; 
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C. Exceptional stze at ttle tf •• of tile ,'teethe dlte of tile Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional sh.p. at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordinancei 
E. Eltc.ption.' topographfc conditions; 
F. An extraordinary sftuatton or conditt on of th, subject property. or 
G. An ext.-Iordfnary Iituitton or condition of the use or develop••nt of property 

, ..'-diltel1 adjacent to the subJect- property. 
3. That the condition or s'tuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the 

subject property Is not of so gene ... l or ..ecurrfng • nature as to .Ike ..usoubly p.. lctfcflbl. 
tht for.ulatfon of • genera' ..egul.tton to be adopted by the Board of SuperYlsors IS In 
I.,nd.,nt to the 10nln, Ord1nance. 

4. That the strtct app11cat10n of this Ord1nuce would produce undue hardsh1p. 
5. That such undue hndsh1p 11 not shned generally by other properties in the sa.e 

zoning dhtr1ct and the sue vtcinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict app11cat10n of the Zoning Ordtnuce would effectively proh1bit or 
unreasonably restrict all r .. souble use of the SUbject property, or 

B. The grant1ng of a vlrtance w111 alleviate a cle~rly de.onstrable hardsh1p 
approaching confiscaUon as distingUished fro- a spechl privilege or convenience sought by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authorizat10n of the varhnce will not be of substanUal detr1.ent to .dJacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distr1ct w111 not be changed by the gruting of the 
varhnce. 

9. Thllt the variance w111 be In ".r.on)' wfth t"e intended sp1rtt and purpose of thts 
Ordinance ud w111 not be contrny to the pub11c 1nterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zon1ng Appe.'s has reached the follow1ng conclus1ons of law: 

THAT the app11cant has sat1sf1ad the Board that physical cond1t10ns as 11sted above ex1st 
which under a strict 1nterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result 1n pr.cttclll 
d1fftculty or uRnecesury hllrdsh1p that would deprive the user of all reason.ble use of the 
land and/or butldlngs Involved. 

MOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is llAITE_ w1th the following 
11.ftat10ns: 

1. Thts varl.nce Is apProved for the loc.t10n of the speclf1c addft10n shown on the 
pllt (prep.red b)' Keph.rt .nd C<uip.n)'. dated February 26, 1992) sub.Uted wUh thts 
applfclltton and Is not transferable to other land. 

2. A 8ullding Per.ft shall be obtafned pr10r to any construcUon. and f1n.l 1nspectfons 
shall be approved. 

3. The addition shall be architecturally co-paUble with the existing dwelling. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zoning Ordinance. th1l variance shall auto.aUcally 
expire. without not1ce. thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unlessconstruct10n 
has co••eneed and has been dllfgentl)' prosecuted. The DOliI'd of Zoning Appeals .IY grllnt 
addit10nal tf.e to cu.ence conltructlon tf a wr1tten request for additfonal t1.e 11 f11ed 
with the Zoning Ad.inhtrator prfor to the date of exp1ratlon of the. varhnce. The request 
.ust spec1fy the ••ount of .dditlonal tl.e requested. the basis for the ..ount of U.e 
requested .nd u explaut10n of why add1t101'll1 t1.e fa requ1red. 

Mrl. Mllrrfl seconded the .ot10n wh1ch carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr~ M••••ck. Mr. Kelley. and 
Mr. Ribble were .bsentfro. the .eeting. 

*Thfs decision was offfchlly filed in the offfce of the 801rd of Zontng Appeals and bec..e 
"nal on June 17. 1192. Thts date shall be dened to be the "",1 approval date of this 
var1ance. 

/I 

P.ge /d'/. June 9. 1992. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:30 A.M. AMANDA CORPORATION. A YIRQINIA CORPORATION. YC 91·M·146 ••ppl. under Sect. 
18-401 of the Zoning Ord1n.nce to .110w existing parkfn, to re.a1ft 0.0 ft. fro. 
front lot 11ne (10 ft •• in. front yard required by Sect. 11·1021 and to .110w 
Ilthttng bul1ding to re.ain2.8 ft. fro. one sfde lot 11ne and 0.0 ft. fru 
other stde lot 11ne (22.6 ft••in. side yard required by Sect. 5·3071. on 
.pprox. 4.3402 acres. 1GClted at 3441. 3443, 3445. 3447 Clrl t n Sprfngs Rd., 
zoned 1·3. MC. SC. Mason Dhtrlct, Tax fIt.p 62-11(1))1U. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SE 91-M-058) 

Chalr.ln Df&fu111n caned the appl1c.nt to the podln and asked 1f the .ffidavit before the 
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was co.plete and .ccur.te. lhe .pp11c.nt's attorney. Barnes 
Lawson. Jr •• 1100 North Ohio Street. Arlington. Vlrg'nf •• repl ted th. t it was. 
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Greg Chase, Staff Coord1nator w1th the Rnon1ng and Spec1al Except10n Branch. presented the 
staff report. Ke sa1d the .ppHclnt's request for I ¥erlllnce resulted froll the IpprOVll of 
Spec1al Except10n. SE 91-M.058, for a wholesale trade estab11sh.,nt. wh1ch was granted by the 
80ard of Super'1sors on June 8.1992. Mr. Chase sa1d the Ipplfcant was requesttng a to foot 
varhnce fn order to allow Plrk1ng to re.atn 0.0 feet fre. the front lot l1ne. 

Mr. Lawson sl1d Urbln Plyne a Sons hIS been 1n business In the 81iley's Irel since t900 Ind 
because ubestos WIS detected It tts present location the occuplnt .ust be relocated. Ke 
sl1d the only I,afllble spice WIS Icross the 1-3 11ne froll th~ C·8 ltne, Ind because of the 
particular use of Urban Plyne a Sons it generated a requ1rutnt for I Spec1ll1 Exception. Mr. 
Llwson safd the Board of Sup,r,isors wlived .any of th, requir..ents. but they could not 
wl1,e the need for I 'Ir1ance. He expll1ned the Ippliclnt was requestfng two vlr1lnc,s. one 
for the two s1de yards. and on, for the park1ng. Mr. llwson Slid the app11cant constdered 
.oving the plrk1ng blck to br1ng it tnto ce.pllllnce but thlt would have 1.pacted the whole 
site, in plrtlcullr the travel lanes. 

Mrs. Klrrh asked stiff to point out on the ,1ewgrlph the lot Hnes 1nvolved 1n the vlrhnce 
request and Mr. Chase d1d so. 

There wel"l no speakers Ind Cha1r.an D1G1ullan closld the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harr1s .Ide I lIot10n to grant YC 91-M-146 for the reasons not.d 1n the resotutton and 
subject to the develop.ent condit10ns contatned 1n the staff report dlted June 2. 1992. 

II 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA 

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE IOARD OF ZOIII' AP'EALS 

In 'Irhnce Applicatton YC 91-M-146 by AMANDA CORPORATION. A YlRSINIA CORPORATION. under 
Section 18·401 of the Zoning Ordfunce to Illow exhtfng parking to re.a1n 0.0 feet fro. 
front lo,t Hne. on property loclted It 3441.3443,3445.3447 Carlin Springs Road, Tax Map 
"ference 62-1 (01 )HlA. Mrs. Hlrl"f s .o.,ed thlt the Board of Zon1 ng Appeal s adopt the 
follow1ng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. the Clptioned app11cat10n has been properly filed 1n accordance with the 
requfre-ents of III Ipp11clble Stab and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of thl Flfrfax 
County Board of Zonfng ApP.Ilsi Ind 

IlHEREAS. follow1ng proper notfce to the publtc, a pub11c helr1ng was held by the Board on 
June 9. t992; Ind 

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the followfng findfngs of fact: 

1. The appl fcent is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zonfns 11 1-3. HC, SC. 
3. The area of the lot is 4.3402 aCrts. 
4. There is an ulusual situatton on the subject property being that the bul1dfngs wire 

constructed approxtllately 1960. 
5. If the parkfng was 1I0ved 10 feet in order to .eet the setback requ1re.ent. tt would 

serfously df.fnish the allount of trav.l lanes that Ire necuury for the kind of 
,eh1cl.s that use the establfsh.ent and would create a dangerous sttuatfon. 

6. Strtct appltclttDn of the Ordinance would produce. hardshfp because the buildings 
hl.,e be.n tn eXfstence for over 30 years and Ire co.fng 1nto cOllp11ance due to a 
Specfal Exception and chlnge of use. 

7. The grlnt1ng of the varianc. wfll not be detr1.ental to the subject property nor 
adjacent propertfes. 

8. The grantfng of the varllnce wtll be tn har.ony with the fntended spirt Ind purpose 
of the Ordtnance. 

Thts appllclt10n ..ets III of the followtng Required Standards for 'i'lrflncn tn Sectfon 
18-404 of the Iontng Ord1nance: 

1. Thllt the subject property was acqufred 1n good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following charact.rist1cs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the e"ecthe dllte .f the Ordinance; 
B. EKcepUon.l shallowness at the tf!le of the e"ecthe dlte of the Ordfnancei 
C. EKcept10nal she It the t·f.e of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinlnce; 
O. Exceptfonal shape It the the of the effective date of the Ordfnance: 
E. Exceptfonal topographfc conditfons; 
F. An extrlordinary sttutfon or condft10n of the subject property. or 
S. An eKtraordinary sftuation or condftton of the use 01" develop.tnt of property 

f.lIedhtely Idjacent to the subject property. ,. That the conditfon or sttuatfon of the subject property or the intended use of tile 
subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably prlct1clble 
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the for.ul.tton of I general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an 
••• nd.ent to the lon1ng Ordinanc•• 

4. That the strict appltcatton of tlth Ordfnance would produci undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardship 11 not shared gene".l1y by othe .. p..operth. in the sa•• 

zontng distrfct and the sa•• vfcfnity. 
6. That: 

A.. The strict appllcat'on of the Zontng Ordinance would .'fectfYely prohtbtt or 
unreasonably rutrict all ..ea.anab" us. of the subject property. or 

8. The grantfng of I variance wt1l l11n1lte I cl .. r1y d'.onstrab1e hardship 
approaching conf'scltlon .s distinguished fro. I specl., prlvtl.g. or conYenf,nc. sought by 
the applfcant. 

7. That authorf~atton of the yarfance w1.11 not be of substantial detri.ent to adJlcent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng dfstrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the 
vlrfance. 

9. Thlt the Ylrhnce w111 be tn hlnony with the intended spfrit and purpost of thfs 
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the publfc tnterest. 

AND WKEREAS. the Board of Zontng App.als has r.lch.d the followtng conclustons of law: 

TKAT the appltcant has Sltilfted the Boar'd that physfcal condittons as lilted above uilt 
whfch und.r a strfct tnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordtnance would r.sult fn practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable us. of the 
land and/or bufldings involved. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton 15 ClAlTED with the followfng 
If.itatfons: 

1. Thts varfance is approved for the locatton and the speciffc structure shown on the 
plat prepar.d by Walter L. Phfllips. Inc. whfch is dated Noy..ber 18. lUl. and 
rev15ed to Apr11 30. lU2. and ts not transferable to other land. 

Thts approYil. conttng.nt on the aboYe not.d condltton. shall not relteve the applfcant 
fro. co.plfanc. wfth the pro,isfons of any applfclble ord1nances, regulations. or adopted 
standards. The applfcant sh.ll b. hf.s.lf responsfble for obtafntng th. requfred 
Non.Resident1al Us. Per.it through establfshed proc.dures. and thfs Sp.c1al Exceptfon sh.ll 
not be valtd untfl th15 has been .ccnplilhed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the ZOnfng Ordtn.nce, thts varhnce shall .utn.tic.lly 
exptre, without not1ce. thtrty 130) .onths after the d.te of approYll· unless construction 
h.s co•••nced .nd h.s be.n diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng App.als ••y grant 
addttionll tf.. to cn.ute constructton tf • wrttten request for addfUon.l ti•• ts fned 
with the Zontng Ad.fntstrator prtor to the d.te ofaxpfr.tton of the Y.rhnce. The request 
.ust specify the anunt of addtttonfll ti.e request.d, the basts for the ••ount of the 
requested and an expllllatfon of why .ddftional ti.e ts requtred. 

Mr. P••••l stcond.d the .0tiU which carried by I vote of 4-0. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Keney. and 
Mr. Rtbble w.re absent fro. the .eetlng. 

*Thfs decfsfon w.s offfctally ffled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appells .nd becI.e 
ftnal on Jun. 17. 1992. Thfs d.te sh.ll b. d....d to be the ffnel approval d.te of thts 
,.rt .nce. 

/I 

Page /t..3. June g. 1992. ITape 1), Scheduhd cue of: 

9:40 A.N. SANDRA WILLWERTH. SP 92-P-015. appl. under Sect. 3·103 of the ZOning Ordfnance 
to .llow kennel with Incflhry y.terfn.ry ho.pftal. on appru. 1.01261 acs •• 
located at 8801 Lee Hwy •• zoned R·l. HC. Pro,fdence Dtstrict. Tax Map 
49·3111 ))5. 

Chafraan DiGtultln safd that the notfces were not tn order and asked staff for a suggested 
daU. Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spec1l1 Per.it and Yar1lnc. Branch. satd staff hid .ajor concerns 
wtth the applfcation and because of tho.e concerns had publtshed a st.ff report reco••endtng 
dental. She suggest.d I Sept..b.r a.ethg d.t. fn ord.r to .110w the .ppltc.nt the to try 
to Iddr.ss staff's conc.rns. 

In responsl to • questfon fro. Chafr••n DiGtultan as to why the notlc.s were not tn order. 
Ms. Kelsey expl.fned that the applfcant had only nottfted ntne surrounding propertfes. She 
safd that sfnce one of the property oifners notlffed WIS the owner of the subject property. 
the nottce r.quire••nt had not be.n .et. 

Matt R.yencr.ft. FLINN & BEAGAN. 8330 Boone Boule,ard. '440. Yienna. vtrgtnt •• agreed th.t 
the notices were not in order. He s.,d the .ppl tcant w.s very anxtolls to h.ve the 
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.pplie.tion heard and askld thl BZA to sehedlile the ease before the August rleus. Mr. 
Ravlner.ft s.id • revtsed pl.t h.d been sub.ltted to st.ff but the staff report did not 
refleet those eh.nges. 

Mrs. Harris potnted out that tt would be to the appHcant's beneftt to .110w stiff' tt.e to 
thoroughly review thl revhtons and present thetr co••ents to the BZA. Mr. Ravencrlf't satd 
the Ipplicant was under contract to purchase the property and the contract would uptre the 
e.rly part of Septe.ber. 

In response to Mr. R.vencr.ft's co••ents regardtng • revtsed pl.t, Ms. Kelsey s.ld the 
.ppltcant hid sub.IUed I revised pl.t but It sttll did not show that the parktng sets b.ck 
50 feet frOM the lot line of .n adjotning residenthl distrtct IS requtred by the Zontng 
Drdt n.nce. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to dlfer the application to Septellber 15. 1992 • • t 9:15 •••• Mrs. 
Harris .nd Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tton whtch cnrted by • vote of 4-0. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. 
Kelley. and Mr. Ribble wIre .bsent fro. the meet'ng. 

II 

The BZA recessed .t 10:22 •• 11••nd reconvened .t 10:38 1.11. 

II 

p.ge'& June 9. 1992. (T.pe 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. WILLIAM E. REINHART. YC 92-P-030 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning 
Drdinlnce to .110w .ddftton 5.1 ft. froll side lot 11ne (12 ft~ lIin. stde y.rd 
requtred by Sect. 3-301). on Ipprox. 11.025 s.f •• loc.ted .t 2514 Drexel St•• 
zoned R·3. Provtdence Dtstrfct. Tax M.p 49·1{(9){112. 

Ch.'rllan DtGtulhn called thl .ppltc.nt to the podtUM .nd asked tf the .ffidavit before the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (lUI was co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Reinhart replied that It was. 

Bernadette Bett.rd. Starr Coordtnator. presented the st.ff report. She satd the appltcant 
was requesttng a 6.9 foot variance tn order to construct a gar.ge additton 5.1 feet frn the 
stde lot ltne. Ms. Bett.rd s.td the appltc.nt was .lso propostng to .dd a screened porch and 
a 9.68 foot htgh deck 11.0 fut froll the stde lot line whtch would bl .U.chld to the rear of 
the proposed .ddttton. The dwelltng on Lot lB. whtch Is adj.cent to the subject property on 
the north. is located approllt •• tely 22.2 feet froll the sh.red lot line. 

The co-owner. WIl11e. Reinhart. 2514 Drexel Street. Yienna. Yirginia. satd he would 11ke to 
add a two c.r ga",ge. screened tn POrch. tnd deck tn order to t.prove the property. Mr. 
Retnhert satd he chose thl proposed 10c.tton for three reasons: 1) there is • w.lkout 
b.se.ent on the rear of' the house. 2) the rear of the lot is wooded .nd very steep. and 31 
the desfgn is st.ll.r to others in the netghborhood. He said there al'l no objections froll 
his neighbors. 

There were no speekers .nd Ch.tr.en DtStul'.n closed the publtc heertng. 

Mrs. H.rr15 ••de a 1I0tton to grant VC 92-P-030 for the re.sons noted in the resolutton and 
subject to the develop.ent condittons contatned tn the staff report. 

II 

CO'ITY OF FA]IFAI. 'IIC]IIA 

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF'ZOllle A.'EALS 

In Vertance Appltcetton VC 92-P-030 by WILLlAM'E. REINHART. under Sectton 18-401 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to .11ow, .ddtdon 5.1 feet fro. stde lot 11ne. on property 10c.ted .t 2514 
Drexel Street. Tax Mep Reference 49·1((9))(1)2. Mrs. Harrti .0Yed th.t the Board of Zontng 
Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton: 

WKEREAS. the cepttoned eppltc.tton has been properly ftled tn accord. nee wtth the 
requtre.uts of .11 appltc.ble State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
County Bo.rd of' Zontng Appeels; and 

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the pub11c •• public heartng was"held by the Board on 
June 9. 1992; end 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appltc.nt 15 the co-owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The .1'11; of the lot is 11.025 squal'l feet. 
4. The subject proplrty was Icqut red in good faith. 

/ ~i 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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10. The varhnce 
Ordinance. 

I This appl'.tc·'tion .eets 
18·404 of the Zontng Or

1. That the subje
2. That the subje

A. Exc.ptlon
B. Exceptton
C. Exceptfon
O. Exceptton
Eo Exceptfon
F. An extrlO
6. An extrlO
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6. That: 
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I 
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approachfng conffsc.tto
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7. That AUthortza
propert,)' • 

8. That the cha ....
varhnce. 

!L Th.t the nrhn
Ordtnance and .fll not 

AND WHEREAS. the BO'rd 

THAT the appltcant has 
whtch under. strict In
dtfffcult,)' or unnecessa
land and/or bufldfngs f

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT R
1 t.itatfons: 

1. Thfs vartanc. 
plat (dated F.
this appl tcatt

2. A 8utlding P.
fnspecttons sh

I Pursuant to Sect. 1
expfr., without notfce.
the addftlon hIS co•••n
grant addftfonal tt •• t
ffled wHh the Zonfng 
r.quest .ust sp.ctfy th
tf•• requ.st.d and an e

I Mr. Pa•••' seconded the
Mr. Rfbble were absent 

PI,e/J!J. June 9. 1912. (lip. 11. WILLIAM Eo REINHART. YC 92-P-030. continued frn 

.... ;f/) 
,. The subject property his exception.' topogrlphfcll condittons I. 1t slope. IWIY 

considerably tn the r .. r which would prohibit the .pplfelnt fro_ constructing the 
gara,. tn the rear of the lot. 
The strfct of the .ppllcltlon of the Ordinance would produce an undue hardship on 

I 
' . 

the appl fClnt. 
.n.y that extends on the northern sfde of the house tn addf tlon to 
d to • door on the rear house and ttlts .,kes the .ppltcant's request 
wfde garlg. rla.on'bl •• 
1 only be 24 f •• t 10n·,. whIch 15 • rellonab1elength. 
f the nrhnce w111 not chlnge the charlete .. of the zoning district • 

will b. in har.ony with the Intended spirt and purpose of the Zoning 

all of the followfng Requtred Standards for Yartances tn Section 
dinance: 

ct pro.perty was acqufred fn good flith. 
ct property has at leut on. of the followtng characterhtfcs: 
al narrowness at the tt.e of the effectfve date of the Ordtnance; 
al shallowness at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordfnance; 
al she a·t the tt.e of the e1tecthe date of the Ordf.nance; 
al shepe at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtn.anc.; 
al topographfc condftfons; 
rdtnar,)' sttuatton or condftton of the subject propert,)'. or 
rdtnary situatfon or conditt on of the use or develop.ent of prop.rt,)' 
,)' adjacent to the subject propert,)'. 
ftfon or situatton of the subject propert,)' or th. tntended use of the 
 of so g.neral or recurring. nature as to ••k. reasonabl,)' practtcabl. 
n.ral r.gulatton to be adopted b,)' the Board of Supervisors IS an 
 Ordfnance. 
t .pplicatton of thfs Ordfn.nce would produce undue hardshfp. 
e hardshtp fs not sh.red g.ner.'1,)' b,)' other propertt.s fn the s'.e 
 ...e vtchit,)'. 

t appltcatfon of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectIvely prohibft or 
ll r.asonable use of the subJ.ct propert,)', or 
fng of a nrhnce wtll allevhte a c1ur1,)' de.onltrabl. hardlhfp 
n as dtltfngufshed fro•• spectal prfvflege or convent.nce sought b,)' 

tfon of the nrt.nce wtll not be of subltanttal detrf.ent to adjac.nt 

ct.r of the zoning distrfct w111 not be chuged b,)' the g.rantfng o·f the 

ce wi11 be in har.on,)' with the tnt8llded spirft and pllrJlose of thh 
be contrar,)' to the publfc interest. 

of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law: 

satisfied the Board that phyStc.' conditfons as ltsted above .x1lt 
terpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce would r.sult fn practtcal 
ry hardshfp that would deprhe the user of· all rusonable use of the 
nvolved. 

ESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon ts IIA.TEI wfth the followtng 

t • .approv.d for the addftfon to the spectffc dwelltng shown on the 
bruar,)' 20. 19'2) pr.p ..... d b,)' Christopher P. HodglS and sub.ttted with 
on. 

r.it shall be obtain.d prfor to an,)' constructfon. All ffn.' 
all b. cnplated. 

8w407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this varianc. sh.,l AUto•• ttcall,)' 
 thfrt,)' (30) 1I0nths after the date of appronl· unless constructton of 
ced aad be.n dflig.ntl,)' prosecuted. The Board of Zoning App.al~ ••,)' 
o co••enc. construct1on tf a wrftt.n request for addittonal tt.e ts 

Ad.tnfstrator prtor to the date of exptratlon of the nriance. The 
e a.ount of addftlonal the r.qullted, the basis for the nount of 
.planatfon of why addttfonal tf.e Is r.qutr.d. 

 .0t1on whfch carried by • 'lot. of 4wO. Mr. KI••ack. Mr. Kelle,)'. and 
fro. the ...tfng. 

https://cha....ct
https://adjac.nt


page;?J. June g. 1992. ITap. 1). VILLI"1t E. REINHART. VC 92-P·030. continued froM 
..,·751 

*Thts decfsion WIS officially filed fn the of'fce 0' the Board of Zonfng Appuls and beeu. 
fin.l on June 17. 1992. Tilts date shall be d....d to be th, ffna' approvl' date of thts 
variance. 

II 

Page ;trb. June' 9. 1992. (Tip. 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. RUTH S. BAKER, TRUSTEE. AND EMMANUEL A. BAKER, JR., TRUSTEE. , FAIRFAX 
RADIOLOGY CONSULTAKTS APPEAL. A 92-P-004 ••pp1. under Sect. 18-301 of the 
Zonfng Ordinance to .ppeal the ..epresentatlon of the OeplJty Zoning 
Ad.lnlstrator tor P, ...ft, Plan Revle. Branch, that appellant's first plrkfng 
tlbu1a.tfon sub.,tted in connection .Ith • proposed ndtc.' office at 8318 
Arlington Bouleyard could not be approved by the Depart.ent 0' Environ.ental 
Managellent since the .edical office use ts an expansion or enlargellent of an 
existing structure or use and parking for the entire structure .ust co.ply with 
curr.nt Zontng Ordinance r.quir'1Ients pursuant to Par. ZB of S.ct. 11-101, on 
approx. 70,192 sq. ft •• locat.d at 8318 Arl1ngton Blvd •• zon.d C-3. Provtdenc,e 
District. Tax Mlp U-3({22))1. 

10:00 A.M. RUTK S. BAKER. TRUSTEE. AND EMMANUEL A. BAKER. JR., TRUSTEE APPEAL. A 92-P-005, 
appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Ionin9 Ordinance to app.. l the D,plrt.ent of 
Environ"entll "Inlge.ent's approval at I s.cond plrking tabulation sub.t,sston 
1n connectton w1th a propos.d lIedtcal off1ce at 8318 Arltngton Boulevlrd whtch 
showed parking for the .nttre bu:ilding und.r current require••nts in Iccordlnce 
with Plr. 2B of Sect. 11-101 of the Zoning Ordinanc. on approx. 70,192 sq. ft., 
loclted at 8318 Arlington Blvd., zoned C-3, Provtdence District, Tax Mlp 
49-3{ (22))1. 

Ltz Wilther, wtth the law fir. of Rust, Rust a Silv.r, 4165 Chl~n Bridge Road, Flirfax, 
Ytrginil, Cille forwlrd Ind requ.st.d I d.f.rrll. 

Jlne Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per.tt and Yartance Branch, suggested Septellber 29, 1992, at 
10:00 a ••• 

Mr. P.II••1 asked the r.ason for the deferral. Ms. Walther said the app.llant would lik. ttlle 
to respond to the staff report. 

Mrs. Thonen lIade I .otton to defer A 92-P-004 Ind A 92_P_005 to the date and tl.e suggested 
by st,.ff. Mrs. Harris seconded the .otion and ask.d that any new tnforllitton be forwlrded to 
the 8ZA at least two we.ks prtor to the publtc hearing. The .otton carried by a vote 0' 
4-0. Mr. HlIIllack. Mr. K.lley. and Mr. Ribble were absent frail the .eethg. 

/I 

Plge~, Jun. g, 1992. (TIp' 1). Action Itell: 

Approval of June 2. 1992 Ruolut10ns 

Mr. P....l IIlde I Matton that the 811. r.constder tts act ton with respect to VC 92-L-·003 by 
Donald and Elh:abeth Lowdeutllt. Mrs. Thonen seconded the lIotton. She asked thlt all the 
lDe.bers review the appl1cltton Ind the history of the case. The .otlon clrried by I vote of 
4-0. Mr. HI••ICk, Mr. Kelley, Ind Mr. Rtbbl. were absent '1'011 the lIeettng. 

Mr. P••llel asted stl'f for I dlte to sch.dule the new public heartng. Jlne Kelsey. Chief. 
Special Perllit Ind Vlrfance Branch. suggested Sept..ber 22, 1992. at 8:00 p.lI. Mr. Plliliel so 
1I0ved. Mrs. Thonen s.conded the 1I0tion whtch clrrt.d by a vote of 4-0. Mr. HIIIIIICt, Mr. 
Kell.y. Ind Mr. Ribble wlr. abs.•nt frail the ...ting. 

Mr. P....l 1I0tton to Ipprove the r ..alnd'r of the June 2. 1992 Resolutions. Mrs. .ed. a 
Thonen seconded the .otion which clrrted by a vote of 4-0. Mr. HI.IIICk, Mr. Kelley, Ind Mr. 
Ribble w.r. Ibsent frOIl the ..ettng. 

/I 

page~. June 9. 1992. (Tap. 1), Action Ite.: 

Approvll of Aprl1 2 and Aprtl 9. 1992 Minutes 

Mrs. Hlrrts lIade I 1Iotton to approve the IItnutes IS sub.ttt.d. Mrs. Thon.n seconded the 
lIotion whtch clrried bl a vote of 4-0. Mr. Hallllact, Mr. Kell.y, Ind Mr. Rtbbl. w.re absent 
froll the 1I •• ttng. 

/I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 



I 

/I 

As there was no other bust ness to co•• before the Board. the .eettng was adjourned at 
10:47 a ••• 

John ot~tultan. Chalr.an 
Board of lontng Appeals 

SU.MITTED,(j/u<) \ 3-? (,7' 9.)..-/ 
{/ 

I 

I 

I 

I 

p.ge~ June 9. 1992. (Tap. 11. ACTION ITEM: 

Mrs. ThoRen ••d. " 1Il0tton to sch.dult the app.. ' on July 30. 1992. at 10:00 •••• IS suggested 1%7 
b.)' staff. Mrs. Harrts s.conded ttl, lIOtion which carrfed by • vote of 4-0. Mr. HI.aclt. Mr. 
K,11.y. and Mr. Rfbble were abs.nt fro. the ••• tfng. 

/I 

PIg •..Lf:Z' June 9. 1992. (Tap. 1). Aetton It.. : 

Btg Apple Cfrcus 
Out of Turn H••rtng 

Chatr_,n D1&1ul1." slfd the BZA had received I l.tt.r fro. the Wolf Trip Foundatton with 
respect to an out of turn htl .. tng for the Btg Apple Cfrcus. H. satd it WIS hts und,rstanding 
that the ,pplfcatton had be.n accepted and st.f, was awafting the ,ffidavit fro. the County 
Attorn.y's offfce. Mrs. Thon.n ••de I lIlotton to grlnt the .pplfcant an out of turn hearfng 
for August 4. 1992. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whtch carried by a 'ote of 4-0. Mr. 
Ha••act. Mr. Ke'hy. Ind Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the ...ttng. 

https://Chalr.an
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The rlgular ...Ung of the Baird of Zoning Appeals wu h., d in tht Board Roo. of the 
Masuy lutlding on TundlY eventng Jun, U. "'2. The 10110w1ng Board Me_blrs .ere 
prt.tnt: Chafr••n John Uf6fulfln: Mirth" Harrts; Mary Thonen; 'aul H••••Ck; Robert 
ICe1h1: J •••• P••••1: IlId John Ribble. 

eh.fr••n D1G1u111n called the •••ttng to order at 8:05 p••• and Mrs. Thonen givi the 
tnvocatton. There were no Board Mltters to bring before the Board tnd Chair•• n DfG1ultin 
called for the ffrst scheduled clse. 

/I 

MrS. Thonen .et the order of the clse. to be h•• rd. 

/I 

MrS. Thonen ••de ••otfon to adjourn to [xecutlye Sesston to disClIlS the '.g.l .atters of the 
Pult. App•• l Court CI.e. Mrs. Hlrrts seconded the _otton whfch carried by " vote of 6-0 with 
Mr. P•••• l not pr.sent for the vote. 

II 

The BZA reconven.d .t 8:15 p••• 

II 

MrS. Hlrrts ••d. I aotfon thlt the BOlrd •••b.rs certtfy. to the b.st of th.tr knowledg., 
only publtc bustn.ss altters llwfully .xe.pt.d fro. the open .eetlng requfre••nts prescrtb.d 
by the Vfrgfnfa Fre.do. of Infor•• tfon Act and only .Itteri identified in the aotton to 
conv.ne to Executtve Sess10n were h.ard, dtscussed or constd.red by the Board of lonlng 
Appeals (lIA) during Execlolth. Sesston. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by a 
vote of 7-0. 

II 

Page IF?, JloIna Hi, 1992, (Tape 11, Schedlolled cue of: 

8:00 P.M. PULTE APPEAL. A 89-0-017. (Appeal of d.ter.tnatton by the DIrector of 
Envtron••ntal Mlntge.ent dts.pprovtng I prelt.tnlry plat wfth the notatton th.t 
• spect.l exc.ptton ts required pursuant to P.rt 9 of Article 2. Floodpl.'n 
R.gul.ttons), thts he.rtng is to constder •• tters thlt were re••nded to the 
Board of lontng App••ls. tncludtng evtdence and argu.ent of the p.rttes. 
pursulllt to • Decree of the 19th JloIdtctal Ctrcutt Court of vlrgtnh tn the case 
of Blr.lnRh ••• et al. v. Flirf.x County Board of Zontng App••ls. et .1., In 
Chlncery No. 115934, entered Dece.ber 20, 1991. Thh Decree can be revtewed .t 
4050 leg.to Ro.d, F.trflx. Vtrgini •• between 8:00 a ••• and 4:30 p•••• Mond.y 
through Frtd'Y. 246-1280. UZA DEr. FROM 3/31/92. DEF. FRO" 4/23/92 FOR BZA 
TO REVIEW-ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. DEF. FRO" 5/12/92 FOR ADDITIONAL INFOR"AT[ON) 

"I'. Kelley .ade a .otton to reafftr. the eo.rd of Zoning Appeals' prevtoUi dechton in 
granting .ppeal A 89-0-017. the I"eal by Putte HOM" of the dechton of the Dtrector of the 
Deplrtaent of Envtron.ent.l M.n.ge.ent rDEM) th.t • spect.l exceptton w.s requtred for Pulte 
Ho.es' proposed Woodson Drtve. He st.ted th.t the IZA's ftndtng and concluston would be 
reported to the Ctrcutt Curt .s Exhtbft A to the wrttten copy of the .otton. Mr. Rtbble 
seconded the Motion whtch carrted by • vott of 6_1 wtth ."1'. H••••ck vottng nay. 

Thera w.s • brtef discussion wtth Randlll T. &reeh.n. Assist.nt County Attorney. as to whit 
•• tters the BlA discussed durtng the Executhe Session. 

II 

p.ge~. June 16. 1992. (T.pe 11. Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.". ANTHONY. E. "ESTREICH AND n"OTHY T. LANDRES. SP 92-Y-017 ••ppl. under Sect. 
3-103 of the loning Ordtnance to .llow COMMerct.l golf course .nd drivtng r.nge 
on .pprox. 31.18 .cres loc.ted ... 12908 lee·Jlckson Me.ortll Htghway. zoned 
R-l. HC. liS, Sully Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp 45.2«(1))pt. 1. 

Chllr••n Dt&iu11ln c.lled the .ppltcant's representathe to the podfuM and asted tf the 
Ifftdavit befora the IUl'd of Zoning Appeals (lIAI was COMplete end accur.te. "I'. Lawson 
repHed th.t tt WIS. 

lort &nultef. Stiff Coordfnator. prestnted the staff report. She stated th.t the .ppllcant 
WII requesting I CO••'l'C1l1 golf COUl'se .nd drivtng r.nge on the propel'ty. She noted th.t 
the hours of opel'aUon would be frOM 1:00 a ••• to 9:30 p.lI. wtth • Maxt.U. of 10 a.ploy..s on 
stte on uy one tt.e. She satd thlt p.rting fol' 136 vehtcles would be provtded It the front 
of the sUe. "rs. 6runltef stated th.t • ltghted 60 tee djofvtng range. which wOllld be 
slll'l'ounded by ber.s .nd .n unltghted nine-hole plr-3 golf course. would be loc.ted tn the 
center of tha sUe. She noted that. clubhouse .nd •• tntenaneebutldfng would be loc.tad tn 
the southwestern cornel' of the stte. "s. &l'een11ef st.ted Tr.nstt10n.l screentng 2 wtthtn a 
50 foot wtde sCl'eentng y.rd would be loclted .long the wastern, e.stel'n. Ind northern lot 

IF? 
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Page~, June 16, 1992, (Tape 1), ANTHONY E. WESTREICH AND TIMOTHY T. LANDRES, SP 92-Y-017, 
continued fro_ Page If't I 

lfnts with landscaptng and screentng as shown on the plat along the southern lot 11ne. She 
noted that the pllt has gone through .any revtstons as staff had sertous concerns when the 
appltcatton WIS tntttally ftled. She stated that staff concerns hive been alleyt.ted .nd 
staff now supported the appllcatton subject to the i.plnentaUon of the revised proposed 
developMent conditions dated June 1" 1992. 

The .ppHc.nts' attorney, Wtlll •• B. L.wson, 4141 N. Henderson Road, Plaza Sufte 5, 
Arlington, Vtrgtnh, addressed the BZA. He stated that due to the cooper.Uon between the 
cu.untty, the staff, and the appltcant, the .ppltcatton before the SlA was outstandfng. He 
explatned th.t th' co••untty's and staff's concerns had been resolved .nd expressed hts 
belief that the appltcatton .et the necessary standards. Mr. Lawson noted that 11'1 co.pl1ance 
with. the netghbors' request, a deceleratton lane would be added. He explatned th.t tile 
nefgllbors have. very dtfftcult access probleM .nd requested the BIA .llow the entrance to be 
1I0dtfled so that the drhew.y could be used IS a turn around. In su...ary, Mr. Lawson asked 
the BlA to gr.nt the request. 

Mr. La'llson, in response to questions frc. the BIA regardtng the turn lane and the entrance 
.odtftcattons, explatned the reasons the cOIIMunity requested the turn 1.ne. 

Lawrence R. McDer.ott, wtth the ftr. of Dewberry and Davts, 8401 Arltngton Boulevard, 
Fatrfax, Vtrgtnta, addressed the elA. He stated that the applicant had provtded turn lanes, 
transtttonal Icreentng, llndscaptng, perktng, open space. and three ponds to ensure that the 
applfcatton .et all the lontng Ordtnance requtruents .nd .sked the elA to gr.nt the request. 

Mrs. Harrts expressed concern regardtng the strea. bed. Mr. McDer.ott stated that the 
golfers would use the tratl Ilong the course and would not disturb the str... bed. 

Chatrllan DtGtultan called for speakers in support and the fol10wtng ctttzens calle forward. 

John Tisdale. President of the Towns of Greenbrtar Ho.eowners Assoctatton, 12927 Lee Jackson 
Me.ortal HtghwlY. Fatrfax, vtrgtnta; Ken Oleyntk. 4052A Gray's Potnt Court. Fatrf.x, 
Vtrgtnta; and Marilyn Jackson, representattve of the Greenbrtar ctvtc Assoctatton, 4104 
Maureen Lane, Fatrfax, Vtrgtnfa; addressed the BZA. They stated that they supported the 
appltcatlon .nd noted that the appltc.nt h.d worked hard to resolve the co••untttes conc.rns 
.nd had agreed to provU. turn lanes. They asked that the BZA .110'11 the appltcant to 1I0d1fy 
the 'ntr.nc,. 

The betng no. further speakers In support .nd no spe.kers 11'1 oppos1tlon, Ch.tr••n DfGtultan 
closed the, publtc hearing. 

Mr. H••••ck ••de a !lot10n to gr.nt SP 92~Y·017 subject to the revtsed develop.ent condttlons 
dated June 11,1992 wtth the .odtftc.ttons IS refl.cted tn the Resolutfon. 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. IIICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT RESOLlrlOI OF THE 10ARI Of 10111; APPEALS 

In Spect.l Per.tt A.end••nt App11catton SP 92-Y-017 by AHTHONY E. WESTREICH AND TIMOTHY T. 
LANDRES, und.r Sect10n 3-103 of the Zontng Ord1nanc. to allow co••erchl golf course and 
drfvtng r.nge, on prop.rty located at 12908 Lee·Jackson Mellortal Htghway, Tax Hap Reference 
45-2( (1) )pt. 1, Nr. H••••ck .o"d th.t the Board of lontng Appeals .dopt the followtng 
resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the capt10ned appltc.tton has be.n properly f11ed tn accordance w1th the 
requtr..ents of .,1 appltcab1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of lontng Appeals; .nd 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottc. to the pub1tc, • pub1tc he.rtng was held. by the Board on 
June 16. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has ••de the follow1ng "ndings of fact: 

1. Th••ppl fc.nts .r. the contract purchasers of the land. 
2. The present zontng 11 R-l, HC, .nd MS. 
3. Th•• rea of the lot 15 31.18 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s hiS re.ched the fol10wtng conclustons of 1.'11: 

THAT the app11cant has presented testiMony tnd.tclUng co.pllance wtth the generlll standards 
for Specfal Perlltt Uses IS set forth 11'1 Sect. 8·006 .nd the addtttonal st.ndards for thts use 
as contatned tn Secttons 8-603. 8~604, and 8~606 of the lon1ng Ordtnance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .pp1tcatton 15 ClAlTEO wtth the follow1ng 
It.ttattons: 
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continued fro. Plge /9'0 I 

1. Thts approval is granted to the applicant only and h not transferable without 
further action of thts Board. and is for the location fndicated on the .pp1 fcatton 
and is not transferable to otber land. 

Z. This Spachl Per.1t is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) andlor use(s) 
t ndfcilted on the spechl per_it plat p".plred by Dewberry I Dnts dated March 11. 
1992. revhed through May Zl. 1992 and approved .1 til tilts .pp1 tea tton. IS qual ffied 
by tiles. develop.ant conditions. 

3. A copy of tll15 Spech1 Per.it and the Non-Restdentff,l Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED fn 
• consptcuous place on the property of the use and be ••d. nan.bte to all 
dep ... t.ents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ftted 
use. 

4. This Special Penft is subject to the provhfons of Artich 17, Sfte Plans. Any 
plan sub.ftted pursuant to thts spechl perllft shall be fn confor.ence wtth the 
approv.d Specfal Per.ft plat by Dewberry a Davfs dated March ". 1992 r.vts.d 
through May 21. 1992 and these developllent condfttons. 

5. The hours of operation shill be It.tted to 7:00 1.11. to 9:30 p.II., sevan days I 
week. There shall be no operltion of loudspukers, .achinery, .owing equip.ent or 
lIechantcll ball gatherfng nor the lIghttng of the drhfng range prior to 9:00 a.lI. 
or Iftel" 9:30 p••• 

6. There shall be no 1I0re than ten (101 e.ployees on site I t anyone tt.e. 

7. There shall be one hundred Ind thtrty-sfx (136) parktng spaces pro,tded IS shown on 
the special perlltt plat. All parktng tor thts use shall be on-site. Accesstble 
parking spaces shall be provfded fn the parkfng lot tn accordance wtth the Zoning 
Ordtnance and the Publtc Factlttfes lIIanual. 

8. Right-of-way shall be provtded to 140 teet fro. the centerline of Lee Jlckson 
Me.ortal Htghwly IS shown on the speclll per.tt pllt. Thts rfght-of-wlY shill be 
dedtclted for public street purposes and shill convey to the Board of Super,fsors fn 
fee stllple on delland or at the tt.e of site plan approvll, whtch.,er occurs ftrst. 
Anctllary access eu..ents shall be proytded to tacflftlte the road fllprov..ents as 
deterlltned by the Oeplrt.ent of En,tronllental lIIanlge.ent (DEIIII. 

9. Rtght and left turn lanes and an acceleration lane shill be pro,tded at the entrance 
to the sfte and shall be desfgned and constructed to a standard requtred by OEM and 
the ,frg,fnh Deplrt.ent of Transportatfon (VDOTI. 

10. A contrtbutfon toward the fnstallatlon of a future trafffc slgnll It the entrance to 
the stte shall be provtded if deterlltned necessary by OEM and YDOT at the tt.e of 
site plan revfew. 

11. A servfce drfve shall be proyfded Ilong the sfte's fronhge and shall be designed 
and constructed to I stlndard deter.tned by OEM Ind YDOT unless the pro,tston of a 
servtce drtve is watyed by YDOT. 

12. There shill be no fllulI,fnlthn of the ntne-hole golt course or the putttng green. 
There shill be no .ore than .tght (8) lights. no 1I0re than thtrty (30) feet in 
hetght, proytded on the driving range. The drhing range ltghts shall be dfrected 
Ind/or shtelded so as to .inflltzeglare fllplets on the adjofntng properttes. There 
shill be no 1I0re than twenty (20) pukfng lot lights, no 1I0re than twelve (12) feet 
in hefght. Plrklng lot lighting shill be directed and/or shielded so as to .tnt.he 
glare f.plcts on the Idjoining properttes. There shall be no .ore than seven (7). 
twelve (12) foot htgh drhewly ltghts. The drheway ltghts shill be dfrected Ind/or 
shtelded so IS to IIfni.fze glare fllpacts on the Idjotnfng properties. 

13. The lIufliU. nUilber of tets provfded on the drhtng range shill be sixty (60). The 
she of the covered tee 11"11 shall be no larger than that shown on the special 
perllf t p1 a t. 

14. If tt ts deterllflled by the Fatrfu County Health Departlllnt that netther of the two 
proposed septfe fields can adeqUitely serye the use. thts spechl perllit sha11 be 
consfdered null and yotd unless alternlte septic fteld 10eaHons can be found thlt 
do not disturb screenfng. landscaping, wetlands. berlltng, parking or structures u 
shown on the plat or unless I connecthn to publfe sewer ts .Ide. Should publfc 
sewer be proYfded, the areas shown as proposed septic fields shall n.lfn as grassed 
arals as shown on the pllt. 

15. Transftfonal screening, barrters and landscaptng shall be provtded as follows and as 
approved by the Urbln Forestry Branch, DiM: 
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Planttngs eqloltulent to Transittonal Screening 2 shall be provtded within a fifty 
(50) foot wtde screentng yard along the westtrn and northwtstern lot 11nts wtth the 
exctptton of the followtng areas: between golf coursl holes 1 and 2 whtre the streaM 
and pond are shown on the plat; bttween golf course holes 3 and 4 ."hert the str81l1 
and pond are shown on the plat; and. wtthtn the arta referenced by Note 11 on the 
plat along tile western lot 11ne. The extsttng vegetation tn these areas shall be 
preserved and shall be supple.ented wtth evergreen trees to a level as close to 
Transtttonal Screentng 2 as posstble. All tees" greens. fatrways and the putttng 
green shall be located outstde of thts fifty foot wtde screentng area. 

Plantings equtvalent to Transtttonal Screentng 2 wtthtn a ftfty (50) foot wfde 
screentng yard shall be provfded along the northern lot line adjacent to the Fairfax 
County Parkway. All tees. greens. greens and 14f"'14Ys shall be located outstde of 
thts fifty foot wtde scruning area. 

Plantings equhalent to Transittonal Screenfng 2 withtn a fifty f50) foot wfde 
screentng yard shall be provtded along the eastern lot Hne with the exception of 
the area between golf course holes 8 and 9 shown on the plat as a wetlands 
preservatton arel. The walkway over the wetlands area can be located as shown on 
the spechl penit plat. All tees, gruns, fatrwlYs shall be located outsfde of 
thfs fffty foot wtde screentngarea. 

Planttngs tn lieu of Transttional Screenfng 1 and 2 shall be provtded as shown on 
the spechl per.it plat elong the southern lot Hne. 

The sfx (6) ber.s shown between the golf course and the drlvtng range shall be 
provtded and landscaped as shown on the spechl per.it plat. All parktng lot 
lan,dscepfng. drlvtng range lendSClp1ng. landscaptng around the clubhouse and 
.atntenance butldtng. and landscapfng on the south stde of the parkfng lot and 
drheway shell be proYfded IS shown on the spechl per.lt plat. The area of tree 
preservatton shown tn the southern COrner of the sfte and .long the western lot 
shall be prov1ded. 

The barrier rtqufre.ent shall be wahed along all lot 11nes. 

16. In ordtr to prevent groundwater contl.tnatton. all surfaces used for che.Icah • 
• achtnes. vehicle storage or cleantng and .atntenance assocfated wtth the che.fcal 
and lIatntenance buildings shown on the plat sha11 be destgned to drain Into a 
subsurface drafnage catch.ent systeM or a BMP wfth an f.pervfous geotexttle l1ner 
des1gned to re.ove cont..1nants and pollutants. A written .a1ntenance plan for the 
systeM shall be deyeloped. The catch.ent systeM design and the .afntenance plan for 
thts syst.. shall be approved by the Departllent of Env1ronMental Nanage.ent (DEN). 
In add1tton. an e..rgency sp111 response phn shall be deYeloped to address 
acctdental spflls of any haurdous SUbstances stored on the preatses. The e.ergency 
sptll response plan shall be approved by the Fairfax County Ftre and Rescue 
Depart.ent and the Fa1rfax County Multh Depart.ent. 

17. An Integrahd Pest Manageaent Plan (IMP) shall be developed fn accordance wtth the 
Yirgtnta Cooperathe Extension Serv1ce Pest Nanag..ent Gutde (PMG) and a copy 
provided to OEM prfor to stte plan approYal and f~ple.ented. as requfred by OEM. so 
that edyerse t.pacts to water qualtty fro. fncreased leYels of ferttlfzers, 
herbtcides and pesttcfdes can be prevented to the aaxlau. extent feastble. Thts 
Han' shall tnclude an on-gofng .onttorfng. and wrttten reporttng .ethod. The 
.onitortng and reportfng aethod for the Integrated Pest Manage.ent Plan shall be 
used to docu.ent the fntent and success of the Integrated Pest Nanage.ent prograM 
and shall be .ade aunable to the Offtce of Co.prehenshe Plannfng (OCP). ff 
requested. 

lB. In order to .1tfgate f.pacts to extsting wetlands. all wetland areas to be preserved 
wtthtn the It.lts of clearing and grading shall be shown on the stte plan as 
wetlands preservation areas. These areas shall be des1gned and .atntatned to 
preserve the wetlands wtthtn hazlrd areas (features of the golf course destgned to 
challenge play but not to tnclude tees. greens or .antcured fatrways) of the golf 
course and drhtng range. A wrttten wetland/habttat conservat10n plan shall be 
developed and approved by the Offtce of Co.prehenshe Plannhg and OEM to 
specfffcally address the golf course/drtving range operattonal .anage.ent of these 
areas to ensure these a..eas are .anaged to functfon as natural wetlands wtthfn the 
golf c'ourse/drtytng range and wtll re.atn IS Wetland Preseryatton Areas for the life 
of the golf course. 

19. Stor.water Managuent lest Nanageaent Practfces (8MPs) shall be provided fn 
accordance wfth standlrds establtshed for the Wattr supply Protection Overlay 
Dts,trict fn the Publtc Flctlities Manual to the satisfaction of the Dtrector. OEM 
and as shown on the spectal pe ... a p'lat. The BMP wet pOfld and the BMP dry pond 
located on the north and west boundary or the sfte shall be destgned to contatn a 
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shallow •• rsh bench. The shallo•••rlh bench wfthtn the perf •• ter of these ponds 
shall be graded to fon I 10 to 20 foot wid. shallow bench destgned to enhance the 
growth of ••,rgent aqulttc yegetatton. to provide an are. fOr .edt.,nt depostts ne.l" 
th' fnflow channel and to .110w the .stablfsh••nt 0' • sh.llow •• rsh area. Th' 
dlstgn 0' the ponds and. I1st of plant specfe. to b...eplanted in the wetlands 
areas disturbed by ston.ater .uaguent flctlftfu shill ba tn substnthl 
accordance wtth the landscaping Guide for Sto ....ater Manag..,nt Areas. Tlb1e 9.2, 
Chapte .. 9 of the Metropolitan Council of Govern.uts ICOGI docn.nt entitled 
Controll,". UrbllR Runoff: A Pnctical ManLlal for Planning and Deshning Urban 8MPs 
andlor th. Maryland D.part~.nt of Natural R.sourc,s docu.ent .ntitl.d Guid.lines for 
constructing w.tland Stor.wat.r Bastns or with other •• thods approv.d by DEM and 
shall b. provid.d to and approv.d by the Urban Forestry Branch at the ti •• of stte 
plan review. 

20. Appronl frn the Ar.y Corps of Engineers shall be obtained, if necessary. for 
iapacts to the w.tTands ar.as on sfte. 

21. Th. roughs and p.rtpheral fatrways of the golf course and drtvtng rang. shall b• 
• atntatn.d as a h.rbaceous grass .eadow. Existing v.getation and shall be pr.serv.d 
'to the gr.. tnt extent posstble. 

22. Th. develop.ent lIay be phased. provid.d all parktng, transttlonal screentng, 
landscaptng. ber.tng. stor.wat.r .anage~ent for the enttr. d.v.lop•• nt, rtght-of-way 
dedtcatton, and other road f.prove.ents ar. provtded fn conjunction with the ftrst 
phase of dev.lop.ent. 

23. Any sales acthtty on the sUe shall be H.tted to the ancfllary selling of 
bev.rages and food at the snack bar and go1f-r.lIted accessortes. The Slle of 
alcohol shall not b. p....ttted on ,the pre.hes wtthout prtor appronl of the aZA. 

24. If und.rground storage tanks (USTs) wtll be uttlized for the storage of p.troleu. 
products or oth.r hlzardous lIatertals, the r'lulattons of the Envtron••ntal 
prot.ctton A,.ncy (EPA) and th. Fafrfax County D.part•• nt of Ftre and R.scue 
S.rvtces shall b. followed. 

25. Publtc wat~r shall be provtd.d to the stt. for thfs.use. 

26. A .tnor r.locltton of the entrance gate .ay be p.rattt.d at the dtscr.tton of staff. 

Tht s appronl. contt ngent on the above-noted condtttons. shall not rel1eve the applicant 
frOIl cOMpltance wtth the provtstons of any appltcabl. ordtnances. regulattons. or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtltntng the requtred Non-Restdential Use 
Per.tt throUlh establtshd procedures. and thh sp.chl per.tt shall not b. valtd until thh 
has b.en accollpltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the lontng Ordtnance, thts special perllft shill luto.ltically 
exptre, wtthout notice. thirty (30) lIonths aftlr thl dlte of IpprovIl* unless constructton 
has co.aenced and b.en dtltgently pros.cuted. Th. 80ard of Zon'ng Appeals lIay grant 
Iddltlonal ttll. to establtsh the Ult or to cOII~enc, constructton if a wrttten request for 
additional ti•• ts ftled wtth the lontng Ad.inistrltor prtor to the date of exptratton of the 
sp.chl per. ft. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addtttonal ti.e requested. the bUts 
for the a.ount of tt., r.qu.st.d Ind an explanatton of why addtttonaltl.' fs r.qutr.d. 

Mrs. Harrts and Mr. Pa••el second.d the ~otton whtch carri.d by a vote of 7-0. 

*Thts d.ctston WIS offtcl.lly ftl.d tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng APpeals Ind bee••' 
ftnal on Jun' 24, 1992. Thts date shall b' d....d to b. the ftnal Ipproval dlt. of thts 
sp.chl p.r.it. 

II 

The BZA recess.d at 9:17 p.~. Ind r.conven.d It 9:30 p••• 
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PI9'~' Jun. lli. 1992, ITapes lind 2). Scheduled cas. of: 

8:00 P.M. THE COMMUNITY OF THE POOR ClARES OF ALEXANDRIA. INC., SPA 82-Y-052-2. Ippl. 
und.r S.ct,. 3-203 and 8-014 of the Zontng Ordtnance to a..nd SP 82-Y-052 for I 
monast.ry to 1110w addttton. incr.a,' n~.b.r of r.sidents, and tncr'lse 
parktng, on ,pprox. 6.4514 acres loclted at 2501. 2503, Ind 2505 Stone Hedge 
Dr •• zon.d R·2. Mount Yernon District, Tax Map 93-3«(8))(311,2,3 and 93-3«1)14. 

Chltr.an DIGtultan call.d the appltc.nt's r,pr.s.ntatlve to the podtu. and Isk.d tf the 
afftdavtt b.for. the Board Of Zontng Appe.ls (SIAl was co.pl.t. Ind accurat.. Ms. Strob.l 
r.pl ted that tt wu. 
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Bernadette Bettlrd, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She stated that the 
applfcant was requesting approvl' of an a.end.ent to the existing sp.cfal p.nH to allow an 
addftion to the rur of the existtng bufldfng (.onastery). In fncr,au in the nnber of 
resfdents, Ind an fncr.as. fn parkfng. Ms. Bettard satd thlt the Idditfon will provfde for 
an expansfon of the Itvfng Ind workfng qUlrters of the Poor CTlres Sfsters to allow for I 
MIXf.u. of thirty (30) resfdents. 

Ms. Bettard stated thlt the proposed develop.ent condftfons would ensure that the proposed 
develop.ent would avofd probl •• sotls and would be destgned so that the surroundfng 
restdentfal areas would b. protected fro. any adverse land use and environ.ental f.pacts 
associated with the additfon. 

Ms. Bettard satd stiff belteved that the subject appltcatfon .et the applfcable Zonfng 
Ordinance standards for the use and was fn har.ony .tth the C.-prehenshe Plan; therefore, 
staff reco••ended approval, subject to the developMent conditfons contafned fn the staff 
report dated June 9. 1992. 

The appltcant's attorney. Lynne J. Strob.l, wfth the law ftr. of Walsh, Colucct. Stackhouse. 
E.rich.and LUb,ley. P.C •• 2200 Clarendon Boulevard. 13th Floor. Arltngton. Ytrgfnfa. 
addresud the BlA. She stated that the origfnal appltcatlon had been approved by the BlA in 
1917 and had been a•• nded to penft constructton of a new chap.' and chotr tn 1982. She 
not.d b.cause the BlA. had dented an subsequent "'ndlllent, the applicant had revised the 
request so that tt would confor. to the n.fghborhood. She noted that the proposed addttion 
woul d be constructed to the rear of the property and wO\ll d not have a detrl.ental t.pact on 
the area. Ms. Strobel expressed her belief that the appllcat10n .et the necessary standards 
and asked the 8ZA to grant the request. 

In response to questfons fro. the alA, Ms. Strobel stat.d that the apPltcant would strfctly 
adh.r. to the D.part.ent of Envfron.ental Manage.ent·s (OEM) requfre.ent regardtng sotl 
conservation, II geotechnfcal report would be don. fn co.plfance wfth Fafrfax County 
regulatfons, and the applfcant would adhere to the condfttons '-posed by the BIA regarding 
the pres.rvatfon of any historfcal structures. 

Chlfr.an DfG1ulfan called for speat.rs 1n support and the follow1ng cftlz.ns ca•• forward. 
Rev. Msgr. John Hannon. pastor of St. Andrews Church, C.ntr.vflle. Vfrgfnfl; Rev. Msgr. Ja.es 
McMartrt.; R.v. JI.es R. Gould. St. John's Parfsh. McL.an. Vfrgtnt.; John l. Kflcullen, Nancy 
A. O'Kane addressed the BIA. They stated that the .axf.u. nu.ber allowed by the Cannon Law 
In the Co••unfty fs 30 nuns. Th.y noted that the Poor Clar.s Ststers w.re a clofster 
co••unfty and had Tfttle '-pact on the n.fghborhood. They expressed thefr b.ltef that the 
property was aesth.tfcally pleasfng and noted the extensfve f.prov.~ents and landscaptng of 
the property that hIS been provfded by the Poor Sfsters. 

Thare b.lng no furth.r spe.k.rs to the requ.st. Ch.tr.an D1Gfulfan called for speakers fn 
opposftfon and the followfng c1ttzen ca.e forward. 

Th Berkoff, Presfdent of the Calvert Park Chfc Association, 7120 RttaCourt. Alexandria, 
Vfrginta. address.d the alA Ind expr.ssed hfs conc.rns regardfng the appltcatfon. H. asted 
that heavy equfp•• nt vehfcles not be allowed to d.aage the streets tn ·th. area and that 
construction vehtcles not be used prfor to 8:00 a ••• or after 5:00 p••• He also requested 
that the Popkf'ns Far. foundatfon b. preserved ·i.nd that sofl erosfon b. prevented. 

In response to Mr. Kell'y's questfon as to wh.ther he and the Cfvfc Assocfatfon were 'n 
oppositton to the request. Mr. Berkoff stated. that .any of the concerns were h15 own and dtd 
not r.flect the conc.rns of the C1vfc Assoctatfon. He noted that the Cfvfc Assoctatfon hid 
worted with the appltcant to resolve the concerns expressed at the prevfous BZA hearfng. 

There b.fng no further speat.rs to the request. Cha1r.an DfGfullan caTled for rebuttal. 

In rebuttal. Ms. Strobel stated that durfng the stte plan process, the appltcant would coaply 
wfth all the requtr••ents. She noted that staff had addresud the envfron.ental concerns and 
b.lteved that there would b. no detriMental f.pact on the area. In r.gard to the Popkfns 
Fan butldfng. Ms. Strobel stated that·h.r r.search had rev.aled that although Herttage 
Resourc.s w.re ple.sed that the bufldtng ~ould be pres.rved, they would not place ft on any 
pr.s.rvatfon Itst. She noted that the appltcant would co.ply wfth the n.fghbor's request 
that no constructfon .quip.ent be p,laced on the n.tghbortng streets. Ms. Strobel stated that 
the appltcant would also be sensitlv. to the netghbors' request regardfng the hours of 
constructton and asted the BZA not to f.pos. strfngent condfttons on the tssue. 

In respon.. to questfons fro~ the 8'ZA regudfng the·ret«tntng Will. "so Strobel stated that 
she beltev.d that the retafntng wall consisted of rat1road ths and noted that the ar.. had 
been landscaped. She expressed her b.l fef that the slope was stable and .rosfon WIS not a 
probl.lI. Ills. Strobel safd that the geot.chRfcal review and the dev.lop.ent cOftdttton would 
addr.ss the eroston conc.rns. 

The applfcant's archtt.ct. Fred Sherfdan, addressed the BZA and stated that b.cause a 1977 a 
geotecllnfcal survey revealed •• rfn. clay existed on the property. the butldfng hid been 
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dl.fgned accordingly. He noted that thert his b••n no shtfting or the foundatton of the 
•• fsttng buildings. Mr. Sheridan ••pressed ht, btlt" that the trolfon had taken place long 
before the property hid bun developed and noted this WII supported by • 199' topographic 
sur,ey. 

Tber. betng no further sp•• ttrs to the request. Chatr••n DIGlu11." closed the pUblic h•• rtng. 

Mr. Kelhy .ade a .0t1on to grlftt SPA 82-V_052_2 subject to the dlvelop•• nt condlttons 
contained In the sta'f rtport dated ,June 9, 1992. 

Mr. M••••et seconded the .otton. He .,ked thlt the .0tlon be ••• nded to Include Develop•• nt 
Condftton 12 as reflected fn the Resolutton. The .ater of the .otton acc,pted th, a.end.ent. 

/I 

COUITI OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA 

S.ECIAL .EIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE lOAI' OF ZOIII' AP'EALS 

In Spectal Per.it Applicatfon SPA 82-'-052-2 by THE COMMUNITY OF THE POOR CLARES OF 
ALEXANDRIA, INC., under Sections 3-203 and 8-014 of the Zontng Ordtnance to aund SP 82-'-052 
for a .0nlStery to allow addltton, fncrease nu.ber of restdents, end Increase parktng, on 
property located at 2501, 2503 and 2505 Stone Kedge Orhe, Tax Map Reference 
93-3((8))(3)1,2,3 and 93-3((1)14, Mr. Kelley .ov,d that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the 
follow1ng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the captfoned appllcatton ha. been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the 
requtr..ents of all applfcable State and Count)' Codes and wfth the by-hws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals. and 

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publfc. a publfc heartng was held by the Board on 
June 16, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following ffndtngs of fact: 

1. The applfeant Is the owner of the land. 
2. The prennt zoning is R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 6.4514 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zonfng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has presented testhony fndtcatlng cnpltance wtth the general studards 
for Spec tal Per.tt Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addfttonal standards for thfs use 
as contatned fn Sectton 8_303 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. 

NOli. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject app1fcation is 'UlTEO wtth the followfng 
1f.t tatfons: 

1. Thts approval is granted to the applfcant only and is not transferable wfthout 
further aetfon of this Board, and is for the location Indfcated on the appliclltton 
and fs not transferable to other ll1nd. 

2. This Spechl Per.it is granted only for the purposels), structure(s) and/or usets) 
tndfcated on the Spec tal Per.ft Plat (prepared b)' Shertdan-aeh._Eustfce I Assoc., 
Ltd.). dated M&rch 1192, and approved wtth this app1fcation, lIS qua1ffted by these 
develop.ent condftfons. 

]. A copy of this Speetal Per.tt lAd the Hon_Rasidenttal Use Per_tt SHALL aE POSTED tn 
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade auilable to all 
depart.ents of the County of Fatrhx durtng the hours of operation of the per.ftted 
use. 

4. Thts Specfal Per.ft fs subject to the provfstons of Arttcle 11. stte Plans. Any 
plan sub.ftted pursuant to this spechl per.tt shall be tn conforllance wfth the 
approved Spechl per.tt Pht by Sherfdan-&eh.-Eusttce I Assochtes. Ltd. and dated 
March 1992. 

5. The .uf.n suttng capactty of the chapel chotr shall be stxty {601 seats. 

6. A .axl.u. of twenty-six (26) parkfng spaces shall be provided as reflected on the 
Spechl Per_It Plat. 

7. The nUber of resfdents on the stte shall be ll.tted to thfrty (30). 

1'1 5 
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page~. June 16. 1992, (Tapes 1 and 2). THE...CO""UNITY OF THE POOR CLARES OF ALEXAIiDRIo\. 
INC •• SPA 82~Y~052-2, continued fro. Plge /1(6 ) 

8. Trlnsftfon.l Screening 1 (5) shill be provfded along all lot lines fn order to 
screen the abutttng rutdenthl propertfes. This requtruent ••y be .odified to 
.llow the .xtsttng .nd the proposed veget.tfon IS shown on the Specfal Per.ft Plat 
to Slt".f.)' thts requfr..ent wfth Iddittonll evergr.en pllnthgs provfded between "the 
proposed plrklng sp.ces and Stone Hedge. Ort VI if d....d n.cessary by the Urban 
Forut.r. 

9. The blrrier r.qutr..ent shall b. Slttsffld by the proviston of the four foot htgh 
wooden Ind six foot high ch.in 1fnk f.ncu shown on the Spechl Per.tt Plat. 

10. A geotechnfc.l study sh.ll be prep.red by, or under the dtrectton of, a geotechntc.l 
engfneer exp.rtenced in sofl and found.tfonengtneerfng .nd shall be sub.itted and 
approud IS deter.ined by the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental M.nlge.ent (DE"). The 
reco••end.ttons of the study shill be i.ple.ented. 

11. The stor.wlter .Inlguent syst.. shall be provfded IS Ipproved by the Depart..nt of 
Environ.entll Mlnlge.lnt (DE"I. In ordlr to prevent sheet erosfon Ind proble.s wfth 
foundltfon drafnage. any roof drltns assochted wtth the addttfon shill be 
tncorporated tnto the extsttng subsurface drafnage systeM that outfalls into the 
stor.water dry pond or shall be desfgned so that the runoff fro. the roof drains 
into the pond IS approved by the Dtrector. OEM. 

12. The foundatton of the Popktns Far. barn shall be preserved fn fts present condftton. 

This approv.l. contfngent on the ebove noted condftfons. sh.ll not relieve the appltcant 
fro. cOMpltance wfth the provtstons of .ny appltcable ordtnances, regulattons. or adopted 
standards. The .pplicant shall be responsible for obtatnfng the requtred Non-Resfdenttal Use 
Per.ft through estlbltshed procedures, and this spechl per.ft shill not b. valfd unttl this 
hiS been Icco.pltshed. 

Pursu.nt to Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordfnanc•• this spechl per.tt sh.ll lutOMatfcally 
expire, wtthout notfc•• thtrty (30) .onths Iftel' the date of approval. unllss of the proposed 
Iddltton to the I.tstfng .onlstery has co••enced Ind been diligently prosecuted. The Board 
of Zonfng Appeals ••y 51r.nt addttfonal tl.e to ca..ence constructton if a wrttten request for 
addittonal tt.. 11 fflld wtth the Zonfng Ad.inistrator prfor to the date of exptratton of the 
spechl per.ft. The request .ust specify the ..ount of addftton.l tt.e requested, the bash 
for the ••ount of tt.e requested .nd .n explanatton of why .dditfon.l tf.e Is requfred. 

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*Thfs decisfon w.s offtctally filed fn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals .nd beca.e 
ffn.l on June 24, 1992. This date shall be dened to be the ftn.l approval d.te of thts 
spechl per.ft. 

/I 

page~, June 16, 1992. nape Z). Infor.atton Ite.: 

Approval of RlSoluttons fra. June 9, 1992 haring 

Mrs. Harrts .ade a Motfon to approve the Resoluttons as sub.ttted by the Clerk. "r. H••••ck 
seconded the Itotfon which carried by • vote of 7-0. 

/I 

Pege /96. June 16, 1992, {Tape 21, Inforllatfon Ite.: 

Appronl of Mtnutes froa March 3, M.rch 31, Aprfl 14. Aprtl 28. lU2 Heartngs 

Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.it and Yariance Branch. addresud the BlA••nd noted that fn 
the Allen D. and Claudia H. Butler. YC 92-8-008 .fnutes, the date of the .pproved pTat h.d 
been left bl.nk. She explained that tt had bun purposely left bl.nk because the .ppllcatton 
was lIranted~tn~part, subject to the sub.isshri of a rev1led plat within thfrty d.ys. and the 
pllt hid not been recehed. 

After a brfef discusston, It was the consensus of the 8ZA that the Mtnutes could be approved 
IS subMttted. 

"r. Pa••el stated that on P.ges 26 and 27 of the March 31. 1992 .tnutes, ft was erroneously 
indfcated th.t ht had abstafned fro. the vote. Ne asked Ms. Kllsey to review the record 
before the .fnutes were approYed. 

Mr. P...el .Ide a .otton to approve the .fnutes with the excepUon of M.rch 31. 1992. Mrs. 
Hlrrts seconded the Motion whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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PII'L!i.:L. June 16. 1992. (Tap. 21. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM MARCH 3. MARCH 31. APRIL 14, 
APRIL 28. 1992 Murings. continued fru '.g. /f~ ) 

After I brief dhcussion, it was the consensus of th, BZA that the Mlrch 31. 1992 .fnutes 
could be approved subject to the stipulation tlllt MS. K.ls.y review the record Ind ••t. the 
necesnry correcttons IS sp.ctried by Mr. ' ....1. 

Mrs. Harris ••de I substitute .otton to approve the JIIl'reh 31. 1992 .hutes subject to the 
stipulatton Mr. ' ••••1 ••de. Mr. Kell.y s.conded the .otfon whtch carrted by • Yote of 7-0. 

Mrs. Harrts ••de I .otton to hlV' the Clerk tnfor. Allen Ind Claudh Butler that the BlA 
would wtthdraw fts .ppro,.l of we 92-8-008 unless revfs.d plats weI" sub.ttted to the IZA by 
July 17. 1992. Mr. J:tllty seconded the .otfon which carrfed by I yote 01 7-0. 

/I 

P.g•.L£L. Jun. 16. 1992. (T.p. 2). Infor•• tton Ite.: 

Int.nt to D,fer 
Th' Furn1tur. Story by John Mazur 

Sch,dul.d for July 28. B92 .t 10:00 •••• 

Mrs. Thon.n tssu.d .n tnt.nt to d.f.r App•• l A 9Z-M-009. Mrs. H.rrts s,cond.d the .otlon 
which c.rried by • 7-0. 

/I 

P.g•.Li.:Z... Jun. 16. 1992, (T.p. 2). Infor•• tton Ittll: 

R.cons Ider. tt on 
oonald .nd Eltz.beth Lowd.r.tlk. VC 92-L-003 

Ch.tra.n OtQ1uH.n not.d th.t .t tts Jun. 9. 1992 heartng. the BlA had ••de • aotton to 
reconstd.r VC 92-L-003. H. st.t.d th.t the .otton h.s b.en d••••d null .nd votd b.c.us•• t 
the Jun. 2. 19t2 h••rtng, the IIA h.d w.tv.d the .tght-d.y w.tttng p.riod. 

/I 

P.g.L!:L. Jun. 16. 1912, (T.p. 2). Infor•• tton It,": 

Addtttonal S.pte.b.r Meettng 

Chatr••n DtGtult." st.t.d that st.ff h.d .dvts.d the BO'rd of zontng App•• ls (BZA) th.t 
because of the volua. of .ppltc.ttons •• n .dd1tton.l Septe.b'r ... ttng ••y be necessary. 

Jan' Keluy. Chtlf. Spechl P.r.tt and V.rtance Br.nch, .ddressed the BZA .nd sub.ttted • 
sch.dule of upco.tng h•• rtngs to the BZA. She sugg.st.d th.t the BZA schedule .n .xtr. 
lIe.ttng on Septe.ber 24. 1992. 

Mr. H••••ck ••de a .otion to schedule • public h•• ring on the sugg.sted date. Mrs. H.rrts 
seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0. 

/I 

pag.L!l.2. June 16. 1992, (T.pe 2). Infor•• tton Ite.: 

Mrs. Thon.n •• de a .otton to d1r.ct staff to writ, • lett'r to Rob.rt How.ll. Acttng County 
Attorney •• nd the Bo.rd of Supervisors r.g.rding the conduct of R.nd.ll Gr.ehan. Asslst.nt 
County Attorn.y during the publ tc heartng. 

After a brtef discussion It w.s the cons.nsus of the BZA th.t Ch.lr••n Ot61u111n writ. the 
l.tt,r. 

Ch.tr••n Dt6iult.n dlr.ct.d the Clerk to provide. v.rb.tt. of the Pult. Appe.l Helrtng to 
the BlA. 

Th••otton c.rried by • yote of 6-0-1 wtth Mr. H....ck .bst.tning fro. the yote. 

II 

Mr. H••••ck st.ted th.t the Bo.rd of Zontng App••ls h.d be.n exclud.d froll the op.nlng 
c.reaon1 fOr the Gn,rnll,nt Center and uk,d stiff to Insure that the BZA ts on the current 
Fatrfax County .atltng list fOr offtchl functtons. 

/I 
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pag•.Ltr. June 16, 1992, (Tap. 21. INFORMATION ITEM: 

Request for Out-ot-Turn H.lrfng 
Reston Property Investors It.tted Partnership. SPA 80-C-091-1 

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. 5plc1l1 Per.it and Ylrhnce Branch, subllftted " letter r.glrd1ng the 
Ruton Property Investors U_Ued p...tnershfp. SPA 80-C-091-1. She explltned the applicant's 
positton and .fttr " brit' dlscussfon. It was the consensus of the UZA to schedule the 
application. 

JIll". Rfbbh ,"de II .otton to grant an out-or-turn heartng for August 4. 1992. Mr. P••••1 
seconded the lIotlon which carrfed by " vote of 6-0 with Mrs. HlI"rts not present for the yote. 

/I 

Mr. Kelhy asked that the aZA reconsIder tts decision to conduct the public heartngs at the 
Massey Building. 

After I brief discussion, It was the consensus of the BlA to have staff fnvestlgate the 
eVlfllblllty of In Ipproprllte aeetfng rOOM It the Government Center Ind report their 
findings It the next publiC hearing. 

II 

Page 19?': June 

Reschedul1ng 
The Furnfture Story by John JIlazur 

Scheduled for July 2B, 1992 It 10:00 I.M. 

dine kelsey. Chief. Special PerMit Ind Variance Brlnch, noted thlt Ilthough the BlA hid 
issued In intent-to-defer Appell A 91-M-009 earlier In the public hearing, the elSe hid not 
been Idvertised; therefore. the BlA could reschedule the cue and suggested October 6, 1992 
It 10:00 I.M. 

JIlr. H.M.lck so Moyed. The Motion carried by I yote of 6-0 with JIlrs. Hlrrfs not present for 
the vott. 

/I 

As there was no other busfness to co.e before the BOlrd, the eeeting was Idjourned at 
9:55 p.M. 

John OIGlullln. Chllr.an 
BOlrd of Zoning Appells 

SU8"ITTEO')~ 2 
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Th' r.gular •••Ung of the Board of ZOnfng App••1s was held 1n the Bctll"d Roo. of the 
Massey Iundlng on Junt 23, 1992. The 10110wfng Bolrd M••bers .ere p..esent: 
Chlfr••n John D1Stll1,n. Mtrtha Harrfs; Miry Thon.n: 'aul H••••ek; Robert Kelley: 
J .... P'••"; and ,John Rtbbh. 

Chatr••n D1G11l11.n called the •••tlng to ord,r It 9:15 •••• and Mrs. Thonen g.,. the 
fnyocatton. Thlre wtrt no Board Matters to brtng be for. the BOlrd and ChairMan OfG1ulfan 
c,lled for the ffrst scheduled ClSt, 

/I 

P.g•.Lf.t... June 23. 1lI92. lTap. 1}, Scheduled CUI of: 

9:00 A.M. UNITED LAND COMPANY APPEAL, A 90·l-014 ••ppl, IInder Sect. 18-301 of the Zonfng 
Ordinance to .pp•• ' the Director 0' Depart••nt of Envlron.ent.' Mlnls,.ent's 
declsfon that .11 building perMits .ust be obtlfn.d fn order to extend the 
approvil of I sfte plan. and thlt the fssuance of a Bulldln9 per.ft for the 
construction of a retafnfng wall does not extend the Ipproval of the entfre 
sUe plln on approx. 13.49 Icres of land located It 3701 thru 3736 Harrison 
Lane and 3600 thru 3657 Rlnso. Pl •• zoned R~8. Lee Oistrfct, Tax Map 
92-2((31 ))Pucel C Ind Lots 1 thru 86. IDEF. FROM 10/30/90 AT APPLICANT'S 
REQUEST. OEF. FROM 2/12/91 AT APPLICAHT'S REQUEST. DEF. ON 6/25/91 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST - BOARD ISSUED INTEHT TO DEFER 011 10/1/91. OEF. FROM 
10/8/91 AT APPLICAHT' S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 1/7/92 AT APPLICAHT' S REQUEST. OEF. 
FROM 5/5/92 - NOTICES NEED TO BE DONE) 

Chalr.an OfGtultln Idvfsed thlt I "equest fo" I 90-dlY dete,,"ll hid been "ecetved. M"s. 
Thonen sltd thlt she had .Ide I .otfon prevtously for I 6_.onth deferrll. There WIS so.e 
questton that there .fght hive been an Intent to Defer; however. Mrs. Thonen said that she 
would agafn .ake a .otton for I 6-.onth deterral. She Ilso satd that the BlA would grant no 
further deferrals to this appellant. M". Pa••el seconded the .otton, whfch carrhd by a vote 
of 7-0. 

II 

page..!..JJ-. June 23. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled clSe of: 

9:00 A.N. CKESTERBROOK SWIMMIIIG AIID TEIINIS CLUB. INC •• SPA 79-D-054~1. ap,l. under Sects. 
3~l03 ud 3~303 of the Zontng Ordinance to Illend SP 19~D~054 for co••unlty 
swt ..fng pools Ind tennts courts to 'ncrease lind area and to alloW two 
«ddttfonal tennis courts wfth 1fghts. on app"ox. 6.91 ICS., lOCated «t 1612 
Kfrby Road. zoned R~l, R-3. Dranesvtlle District. Tax Map 31·3({SI}1,lA~ 

31 ~3 (C1 ))60B. 

Chafr.an DfGfulfan called the appltcant to the podfu. and IS ked ff the afftdavft before the 
Burd of Zoning Appeals (SIA) WIS co.plete Iftd accurlte. Mr. McNaugher rep11ed that It WIS. 

Clrol Dtckey. Staff Coordfnator. presented the stiff report, stating that staff "eco••ended 
Ipproval subject to the hpluentatton of the Proposed Dnelop.ent Condftions. 

ThOllu L. NcHlugher. 1941 Lorr«tne, McLean. Yfr,tnia. stated that he WIS on the applfcant's 
Board. He represented the appltclftt Iftd presented the statuent of Justtffcatton. Mr. 
McNau,her Slfd that the reason for expanston WIS that then WIS a de.and tor addltfonal 
tacf1tttes. espeetally for the youth of the flrU. He satd that at lust one of the uhttng 
tennts courts WIS tn such poor condttfon Ind so far blck tn the woods thlt the .e.bers were 
reluctant to let the youths use the- because of the safety flctor; one of the courts wtth I 
canvus surtlce could not be used tor tournnent play; thUS, they really had only two courts 
for overall utfllzatfon. Mr. McNaugher safd that they wanted good, qualfty courts. wtth 
IIfnf ,..1 hplct upon the envtron.ent. Me satd they had worked wfth the County and were 
sat15fied w'th the results; the land contained .ostly deed trees and overgrowth, along wtth 
sOlIe very ntee trees whtch they hid trted to preserve. Mr. Mchugher referred to Condltton 
19. dealtng wtth frontage t.provuents on Ktrby Road. IS detenfned by Virginia Depart.ent of 
Transportatton (VDOT) and Fafrfax County Depart.ent of Envfron.ental Manag••ent (OEM) at the 
the of the site plan rtvtew. He Sltd he had been surprtsed to see Condftton 19 because he 
be1fned the 15sue had arhen a hw .onths ago in ,the ffrst dtscusstons with the County and 
he thought tt had been dhpensed wfth. He satd he dfd not want to be stlent about the 
condftfon. stnce It .fght 'be tnterpr.ted as approval. He was wfl1tng to let tht .atter go 
untf1 stte plan revtewl howe..r, h. wanted it to be left open as to whether they rebutld 
Ktrby Road or st.ply do the other lot f.provuents. 

Mrs. Thonen Isked Mr. MeNaugher whether h. hid reid the two letters of oppesttfon and he satd 
thlt he had spoken with the two people who wrote the letters as well as so•• of the oth.r 
nefghbors. 

Mrs. Thonen said she belfeved that the dratnage Issue should be addressed. Mr. McNaugher 
satd that the archttect. Mark J. Cross, had walked the property the pr.ytous day wfth the 
author of the letter regardtng dratnlge. N. satd there WIS a kfnd of swale destgned by 
nlture whfeh could .ffect dratnlg.; the clelrtng at the top of the htll does add to that 
proble.; however, the new courts ere fir enollgh to the south that they belfeve strongly that 

https://Chafr.an
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Page~. June 23. 1992. (Tape 11. CHESTERBROOK SWIMMING AND TENNIS CLUB. INC., 
SPA 79-0-054-1. conti nued fro. Plge /9tj ) 

they don't contribute to the drllnlge proble•• One of those 1n oppos1tion objected to being 
woken up early Saturday .orn1ngs when ,th,e Club had swl••uts. but Mr. "cNugher Sl1d th.t 
the Club had only three or four sw1••eets per year. As tar as late n1ght nofse was 
concerned. Mr. Mchugher safd th.t the Club had fhe or silt s,oc1l1 events per year. none of 
which went on put 9:30 •••• or 10:00 p•••• to hh knowledge. He sa1d, to hh knowledge. 
they hid neyer found 1t necesslry to request In Ifter-hours per.'t fro. the County. 

"rs. Thonen uked Mr. McNaugher about a loudspeaker syst.. and he replfed that they dtd have 
one: spectftcilly. a .tcrophone syst.. whtch they used tor swh _eets and for paging people 
when they received telephone cills. He Slid he knew that the County Code li_ited nohe to 55 
dBs, but he did not know wh.t the yolu.e of thetr syste. w.s. 

There were no spelters and Ch.1r.an DiGiulian closed the public he.ring. 

Mr. H••••ck •• de • sotion to gr.nt SPA 79-D-054-1. for the re.sons outlined tn the Resolut10n 
Ind subject to the Proposed Deyelop.ent Condit10ns, .s .~ended: Deleting Condition 19 .nd 
111 owi ng the swt. club to resol va the situltfon without the requiruent bef ng i.posed by the 
BZA. 

Mrs. H.rri,S asked tt Mr. McHlUgher could !lonitor the volulle of the loudspeaker. Mr. H••••ct 
pointed out th.t the .pplic.nt was bound to co.ply with the County dB level requireMent .nd, 
tf they were In viol.tton, the County would co.e out Ind request co.pli.nce. 

COUITY OF FAllfAI. IIICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIII. APPEALS 

In Spec1l1 per.it Alllnd..nt Appl ic.tton SPA 19-0-054-1 by CHESTERBROOK SWIMMIHG AND TENNIS 
CLUB. INC •• under Secttons 3-103 .nd 3-303 of the zoning Ordin.nce to ••end SP 19_0_054 for 
co••unity swi •• tng pools Ind tenn1s courts to 1ncrelse lInd Irea and to Illowtwo .dditional 
tennis courts with lights. on property located .t 1812 Ktrby Ro.d, Ta~ M.p Reference 
31-3 ((5 1)1. 1A; 31-3 (Ill )60B. "r. H""••c,k !loved the t the Bo.rd of Zonf ng Appeal s adopt the 
followfng resolutionl 

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned applfcation hiS been properly ffled in accord.nce with the 
requfrnents of .11 .pplic.ble St.te .nd County Codas and with the by-laws of the Fl1rfa~ 

County Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls; .nd 

WHEREAS. following prOper notfce to the public •• public heartng was held by the Board on 
June 23, 1992; .nd 

WHEREAS, the Board h.s ~.de the followfng findtngs of f.ct: 

1. The .ppllc.nt is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-l. R-3. 
3. The area of the lot h 8.91 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls h.s re.ched the following conclusfons of l.w: 

THAT the applic.nt has presented testhony tndic.ttng COllpliance with the general stand.rds 
for Special Per.it Uses .s set forth in Sect. 8·006 Ind the .ddit10n.l st.ndlrds for this use 
es contained in Section 8·403 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, TKEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject applic.tton ts IRAITED with the following 
liMft.tions: 

1. This .pproyal 11 granted to the applicant only and 11 not transferable without 
further ection of this Bo.rd, and is for the 10c.t10n indic.ted on the applic.tfon 
.nd 11 not trlnsferable to other land. 

2. This Spechl Per.it A.end.ent 15 g~anted only for the purpose(sl, structure{sl 
.nd/or use(sl indicated on the special per.it ••end.tnt plat (prep.red by Cross 
Clayton Associates. dlted M.rch 10,1.992) and approved with this appliclt10n, as 
qu.1tfted by these deyelop.ent conditions. 

3. A copy of this Spechl PerMit and the Non-Ru1dentfal Use PerMfts SHALL BE POSTEO fn 
• conspicuous place on the property of the use and be Made .ya11.ble to all 
departllents of the County of Flirh~ during the hours of operlt10n of the per.itted 
uses. 

Thts Spechl Per_it 15 subject to the provisfons of Article 17, Site Plans. "f 
plan sub.Uted pursuflnt to this spechl per.1t shill be in confor.lnce with tho 
.pproved Special Per.it plat and these development conditions. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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6. "tnety.fhe (95) pU'ktng .paces shall be provided for the coa.unfty recreatton 
facility .s shown on the SPlc1.1 Pe ...ft A••nd.,nt Plat. 

I 7. The hours of operatton sh.ll be If.fted IS follows; 

o swhatng Pool s: 8:00 I ••• to 10:00 p••• 

o Tennfs Courts: 7:00 ..... to 10:00 p••• 

8. After-hours plrtfes for the Iwf •• tng pool shall be go¥trned by the following: 

I o Lf.fted to six (6 per $'.son), 

o Lf.fted to Frfday, Saturd.y Ind pre-holiday ...n1ngs. 

o Weeknight parties If.fted to thr.. 13l per year with wrttten proof that 111 
contiguous property owners hlYI agreed. 

o Shill not extend beyond 12:00 .fdnfght. 

o A wrttten request It hilt ten (10) days fn advance and recehe prior written 
perll1ssion froll the Zonfng Adlltnistrator for each Indhidual party or activity, 

a Requuts shall be approved for only one (1) such pnty at a tille and such 
requests shall be approved only after the successful concl usfon of a prevfouS 
extended-hour party or for the first one at the b.ginning of a swill s.ason. 

Requests shall be approved only 11 there are no pendtng violations of the 
conditions of the Special Perllit. 

Any substantieted co.plaints shall be c.use for denyfng any future requests for 
.xtended-hour parti.s for that season; or. should such co.plaints occur during 
the end of the swtll SIason. then this penalty shall extend to the next cIl.ndar 
year. 

I 
,. 

10. 

11. 

I 
12. 

I 

13. 

Lighting shall be tn accordance with the following: 

a The cc.bined height of the light standlrds and fflCtures for the tennis courts 
shill not exceed twenty (22.0) feet. There shin be an IUtultic shut off 
devtce installed which turns the lights off It 10:00 p••• 

o The lights shall b' of a low-intensity design which directs the light directly 
onto the hcfl fty. 

a Shields shill be installed. tf n'CISSlry, to direct light &Way fro. neighbortng 
loti and to prevent the light frc. projecting b.yond the pool or tennis court 
area. 

o The cOllbfned height of the ltght standards and fixtures for the pool and 
Plrking lot shill be tw,lve (12) feet. 

The use of loudspeakers shall be tn accordance wtth the provistons ofChlpter 108 of 
the Fatrfax County Code. The lI..hull decibel level of the loudsp.akers shin not 
exceed 55 dSA. 

Transitional Screentng shall b' provided along the west.rn and southeastern lot 
lines IS shown on the approved Spechl Per'lItt A.end.ent Plet. 

The H.tts of clearing and grldtng shill be no grlltlr than those approved on the 
Spechl Per.'t Allend.ent Plat. If possible. the H.Us of clelring and grading 
shill be reduced to saYe additional Yegetatton IS deterllined by the Urban ForestrY 
Branch. 

prior to stte plln .pproul Ind any dtsturbance of the site. I pre-construction 
.eetlng shill be held on-stte between the appliclnt and the Urban Forestry staff fn 
order to further identtfy .easures to save stgnificant vegetltton. All cleartng and 
constructton shan adhere to the lhlts of clelrfng and grading shown on the Spechl 
Per.it Alllnd..nt Plat. Appropriate tree prot,ction shall be tnstalled, per the 
review Ind approvel of the Urban Forester. prtor to the start of constructfon tn 
order to lIitigate any potentfll dnage to the trees to be saved frOIl construction 
Icthity. 

)01 
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14. In order to prov1de v1sucl r.ltef frail Ind to .ittglte potenttll adverse t.plCts of 
the ICttvtttes e.lnlttng fro. the l1ghted tennts courts to be located on Lot 60B, I 
.Inhu of 25.-0 ft. of extsting, .Iture vegetatton shill be preserved Ilong Ktrby 
Raid on Lot 60B 1n In und1sturbed stlte. The extsttng vegetatfon Ilong tlte southern 
lot l1ne tn co••on with abutttng Lot 59 Shill be suppluented with Iddittonal 
evergreen phnttngs, at lellt six f6.01 ft. tn hefght It the tt.e of planttng, 1n 
the clelred arel between the extsttng outlet raid Ind the tennts courts. which Ire 
sufflctent to provtde I soltdrow of evergreen vegetltton ftfteen (15.0) feet fn 
wtdth to screen the proposed courts frail the adjacent church. In additton. the Irea 
cleared for grldln,g around the c,ourts shall be revegetated with suppluentll 
vegetative .Itertill. The quantity, type and 10CItton of the supplnental plantings 
shill be revtewed Ind approved by the Urban Forestry Brlnch. 

15. The blrrter require.ent shall be wltved along III lot lines, provtded the pool 
enclosure Ind tennts courts Ire fenced wtth ten (10.0) foot high chltn ltnk fences. 

16. Irrespecthe of Hotes 5 and 14 Ind the proPOSld locltton of the stor.water 
.Inage.ent pond shown on the Sp,chl Pe ... it A.end.ent Plat, In the tvent thlt 
on-stte stonwater detentton Ileasures are requtred by OEM, the storRwater .anage.ent 
pond shall be located on Lots 1 or lA outstde the area shown on the approved plat to 
be undtsturbed. 

11. Intertor plrktng lot landscaptng shall be provtded fn accordance with the public 
Factl Htes Minull as deterlltned by the Deplrt.ent of Envtron.ental Revtew (OEM) at 
the tt.e of site phn revtew. 

18. Right_of_WlY (ROW) to 45.0 ft. fro. centerline on Kirby Raid Ilong the subject stte 
frontlge shill be dedtClted for pUblic street purposes and shall be conveyed to the 
BOlrd of Supervisors tn fee st.ple on de.lnd or at the tt.e of site plln approval, 
whtchever occurs first. 

19. The existing dtvtded entrance shall be designated IS one_way entrances by puuent 
.arktngs. per the revtew and Ipproval of OEM It the the of stte plan revtew. 

20. Paved pedestrian accessways shill be provtded on the northern and southern stdes of 
the entrances fro. the sfdewalks Ilong Ktrby ROld to the cOIl.untty 
factltty. 

21. Accesstble parking SPICes shill be provided tn accordance with the 
per the review and Ipproval of OEM It the tt.e of stte plan review. 

22. A strtped no-parktng deHneatfon shall be added to the area between 
southern.ost atales that ts depicted IS spice for vehtcles to blck 
portfon of the parking lot. 

recreatton 

PFM standlrds, 

the two 
out to extt thts 

23. The existtng outlet road along the southern lot ltne of Lot 60B whtch provtdes 
access to restdenthl lots 60A and 60C shill be tdentffled with sign(s) staUng that 
tt is a prtvate road and shall not be used for access to the co••unfty recreltton 
factl tty. 

24. In order to .IUglte potential negattve I.plcts resUlting frOM the discharge of 
chufclls extstfng tn the swtntng pool wlter durtng pre-selSon pool clelning, the 
appltclnt Shill ensure thlt the chntclls shall be neutraThed pdor to discharge 
tnto unttary sewer drltnl by ustng the followtng gutdeltnes for all pool dtscharge 
.atertall: 

All wlste wlter resulting fro. the c1eantng Ind drllntng of the pool located on • the property Shill .eet the approprilte l.vel of wlter qUIltty prtor to 
d15charge IS deter.tned by the Sentor Sinttarian fn the Consu.er S.rvtces 
Section of the Envtron.ental Health Dtvtston, Fatrfax County Health 
Depart.ent. The appltclnt shill use the followtng procedure to ensure that 
pool waters are properly neutrallz.d prtor to betng dtschlrged durtng dratntng 
or cleantng operlttons: Idd sufftcient a.ounts of H •• or sodl ISh to the Icfd 
clelntng solution to Ichteve I pH approxtllltelY equil to that of th. rec'htng 
strll. and IS close to neutral CI pH of 7) IS possfble. 

a If the water betng dtschlrg.d frail the pool 15 dtscolored or contltns a htgh 
level of suspended soHds thlt could 

effect the clarity of the rec.htng str.... ft shall be allowed to stand so 
that .ost of the soltds settle out prtor to betng dtscharged. 

Thts approval, conttngent on th. Ibove-noted condttions. shall not relieve the Ippltcant 
fro. cOllpltlnce wtth the provtstons of any Ippltclble ordtnances, regullttons. or adopted 
standards. The appltclnt shall be responstbl. for obtaining the requtred Non-Restdential Use 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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p,raft through established procedures. Ind tilts special p.r.ft Shill not be legally 
est.bl1sh.d unttl tilts hIS bun accnplfsh.d. 

PurSlllnt to Sect. 8-015 of tht Zonfng Ordinanct. thts sp.cial penit shall IUtUlttCI11y 
upir•• without notte., thirty (30) .onths aft.r the d.t,* 0' approul unless construction 
illS cu.-need and illS bun dtH gutly prosecuted. The Bond 0' Zon' ng Appuls "1 grant 
addftfonal tf•• to cu••nc. construction tf a: written r'quest 'or additional tf•• 15 'fled 
with the Zoning Ad.fnfstrato!" prfor to the date of up'rltton of tht speehl p.r.ft. The 
r.quest .lIst sp.cify the ..ount of addft'oul tf •• r.quested, the bUts 101' til •••ount of t' •• r.qulsted end .n expllnltton of why Idditionll ti.e is required. 

Mr. X.lley seconded the .otion which clrried by • vote of 7-0. 

*Thts d.ctsion WIS offictilly fil.d tn the office of the BOlrd of loning Appe.ls Ind bec ••e 
finll on July 1. 1992. Thts dlte sh.ll be dened to b. the fin.l IpprOYll dlte of this 
spec 111 per.tt. 

II 

Plge4a3, June 23, 1992, (Tlpe 1). Scheduled clSe of: 

Mr. Ribble Idvtsed thlt thfs wlS C.rol Dickey's lISt clSe wfth the Board of lontng Appeals 
Ind said thlt the .e.bers of the Board 111 would .iss her I grut deal. The BZA ...bers 
conveyed regrets It her lelvfng the BIA Ind Mrs. Hlrrts Isked her to co.e blck to visft. 

II 

Plge~. June 23. 15192, (Tlpe l), Scheduled ClSe of: 

9:20 A.M. ElIJAH AND ERLENE L. XIRKLAND. YC 92-14·031, IPpl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
loning Ordinance to l110w Iddftion (porch) 25 ft. fro. street fine of I corner 
lot (30 ft••in. tront ylrd required by Sect. 3-3071, on Ipprox. 6.514 s.f •• 
loclted .t 3537 Moncure Ave •• zoned R-3, M.son District, Tlx M.p 6l-4((1)llllA; 
61.4(30)21. (OTK GRANTED 4/9/92) 

Ch.tr.ln DiGfulfln c.ll.d the Ipplic.nt to the podiu•• nd asked ff the .fffd.vit b.fo·re the 
Bo.rd of lonfng APP'lls (BIAI WIS cO.pl.te .nd accur.t•• Mrs. Xfrkl.nd r.plied thlt tt WIS. 

Mlrflyn Anderson, Senior St.ff Coordfnltor. presented the stiff report. 

Mr. HI•••d; asked Mrs. And.rson If th.re w.re any oth.r nrhnces to the front ylrds Ilong 
Moncure Avenue th.t show up tn County records, .nd Mrs. Anderson safd th.t none were not.d. 
Mr. ICelley .sted ff there w.r. Iny extsthg structures. butlt prfor to the Cod•• that would 
b. wfthtn 30 feet or 25 reet. and Mrs. Anderson safd that none w.re noted tn staff's 
r.selrch. 

Erlene L. Kirkl.nd, 7013 O.kridge Ro.d, F.lls Church, Yirgfntl, presented the stlte.ent of 
justlficltion. stlting thlt the Iddttion WIS just Ibout finished end thlt th.y hid Ilread,)' 
.n.d tn. She said thlt they .lso h.d I ,Ir.ge. but thlt wlS to be deleted; she .lso safd 
thlt thetr house WIS the only new house on Moncure Av.nue Ind thlt thetr n.xt door nefghbor 
WIS I fa.11y .e.be.r .nd the,)' were on I ".11,)' lot. She satd th.re WIS no on. else there but 
the two fa.11fts. 

Mr. H••••ck .sked Mrs. Kfrkl.nd tf the Iddttton w.s 90ing to be In open porch Ind she replf.d 
thlt tt WIS. 

Mrs. Thonn ISked 1f the porch would in eny wly block the view or 1f there were In,)' pllns to 
wfden the ro.d tn thlt Irea. Mrs. Anderson satd thlt it is I corner lot. but the dwellfng ts 
sited. long way frn the corn.r•• nd would not inUrfere with the vtew. She said there w.re 
onl,)' two other hous.s on the street whtch Ire .pproxf.ltel,)' 30 ye.rs old Ind would not co.e 
under the Ordinlnc.; they sft b.ck .pproxf •• t.ly the s••e dfstance as wh.t the,)' .pplfcant fs 
requesting. 

In answer to I questfon fro. Mrs. Hlrrts, the .pplicant safd thlt the house had been desfgned 
with a porch. Mrs. H.rrfs asked the Ipplicant when she h.d found out th.t I y.rtance WIS 
requtred for the porch and the Ippltcant Slid it was when the buflder told the•• t the tf•• 
theY started to bund. Mrs. Kirtland safd thlt the butlder Slfd that the first surveyor had 
gfyen th •• the wrong fnfor.atton. on the blsis of whtch th.y hid destgned the house. 

There were no speakers Ind Chlir•• n DfGfuli.n closed the publtc h.artng. 

Mr. Pe•••l Ilide a .otlon to grent VC 92-14-031 for the reasons outHned in the Resolution. 
subject to the Proposed Dev.lop.ent Condi,Uons cont.tned in the staf, report. 

II 
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COylYf OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA 

'A.IAICE RESOlUYIO. OF TIE 10AID OF 101II. A"EAlS 

In Ylrhnc. APpltcation YC 92·M·031 by EliJAH AND ERlENE L. ICIIl.KLAND, und.r Section 18·401 of 
th. Zontng Ordinanc. to allow addition (porch) U ft. froll street ltn. of a corn.r lot. on 
property located at 3537 Moncure Avenue, Tax Map Reference 61·4( (1) )111A; 61·4 ((30 I )21, Mr. 
Pa••el .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. th. capttoned appllcatton haS been properly ffl.d in accordance wtth the 
requir..ents of all appl tcable State and County Codes and wtth the by·1aws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals. and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on 
June 23, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of fact: 

1. The appltcants art the own.rS of the land. 
2. The pres.nt zoning Is R·3. 
3. The area of the lot 15 6,514 square feet. 
4. Th. lot Is .xc.ptlonally s.all, approxl.ately 1/2 the sfze of what Is required In 

tha R-3 Oistrtct; but tt Is a recorded lot and the appltcants hIVe the right to 
build on tt. The appltcants have very n.trrow constrictions because of the size of 
the lot. 

5. The variance requested Is .Inl.al lnd would per.,t an open porch. 
6. It was always the Intention of the applicant to Include the porch but. obviously due 

to an error tn judg.ent by the first surveyor wh.n digging th. footing. the porch 
was not included. It fs through no fault of the appltcant that the house was sited 
incorr.ctly. Th. house WIS d.slgned with th. porch Ind the porch was not an 
afterthQught. 

This appllcatton .eets all of the following Required Standards for Varhnces in Sectton 
18·404 of the loning Ordlnuce: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faUh. 
2: That the subject property haS at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tl.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
e. Exceptional size at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
O. Exceptional shape at the ti .. of th. effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptional topogrlphlc condlttonsi 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the Subject property. or 
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

I••edhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so gen.ral or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable 
the for.ulation of a general r.gulatlon to b. adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an 
nend.ent to the Zontng Ordinanc•• 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared -generally by other properttes In the sa.e 

zontng district and the sa.e vlclnUy. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all rusonable use of the subject property. or 

B. The granttng of a variance wfll alleviate a clearly de.onstrab1e hardship 
approaching confhcatlon as distinguished frn a specfal prhflege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning dhtrlct will not be changed by the grantfng of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be In har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of thfs 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the 'ollowlng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical condlttons as listed above exist 
whtch under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings Involved. 

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVU that the subject applfcation Is Slain. with th. following 
lll1ltaUons: 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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1. This ,a ..hnc. h .pproved for the 6' by 40' front porch addttion to the specfftc 
dwellfng shown on the plat entitled "Grading Pl.n 0' the property of EtiJlh and 
Erlene L. kirkland" (dllted AUlnt 13, Ulll prepared by 
H. Aubrey Hawktns , Associates) and lub.ttt.d wfth thfs .pplfCltfon. 

2. " Buildfng P....tt shall be obhfn.d prior to tny construction. All f1nal 
fnspectfons sh.ll b. co.plated. 

Pursuut to Stet. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, this nriante shall lutultically 
expfre, wfthout notfc:e. thfrty'(30) '.onths .fter the dat.* of approval unleSS construction of 
the porch addltfon hIS co••need nd been dfl1gently prosecut.d. Th' Board of Zonfng Appe.ls 
••" grant addUfon.l tf.e to COM.ence constructfon tf • wrttten requut for .ddltfon.l tflle 
ts ftled wtth the Zontng Ad.tnhtretor prtor to the dllte of exptr.tton of the YIlrhnce. The 
request .ust specHy the ••ount of .ddttton.l the requuud, the bUts for the ••ount of 
tt.e requested .nd an expl.natlon of why .ddittonal ti.e is required. 

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by • vote of 7-0. 

*Thts dectsion w.s offtctally ftled tn the office of the BO'rd of Zoning Appe.ls .nd beca.e 
fin.l on July 1.1992. This date shall be de"ed to be the ftnll .pprovel d.te of thh 
varl ance. 

/I 
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TYSONS-BRIAR. INC •• SPA 8Z.C.025-Z. appl. under 3-103 of the Zonin9 Ordtnance 
to ..end SP 82·C-025 for co••unity swh and tennts club to allow lightfng of 
two extsttng tennis courts. constructton of walkway decks. and additions. 
reductton h lind aru. end to allow exhtlng Plrkhg Ind pool ltghts to 
re•• tn. on approx. 6.696 acres, located at 9117 Vestarhol.e Vay, zoned R-l. 
Centrevtlle Dtstrlct. Tax MIP 28-4('1 )J45A. 47. (OEF. FROM 5/12/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST. I 

Chalr.an DIQlullln called the applicant to the podtu••nd asked If the affld.vit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Mr. Donnelly replied that It was. 

Lori Qreenltaf. Staff Coordinator. advtsed that the Ipplicant had bun grlnted I def_rral 
previously to allow the to lIeet with the neighbors to dhcuss the dhhlon and Slle of lind 
arlll along tile western lot lhe. the screentng of the plrk tn that uea, and to allow the 
.ppllcant to revhe the spechl p.,-.it pht to .dd SOMe existing lights. She said that tlton 
things h.d been ,ccollpltshed and staff hid publlshed'.n .ddendu. to tile stiff reportd.t.~ 
June 16. 1992. whtch discussed those tssues. Ms. Eireenlfef Sltd th.t tile sale of the lind 
WIS not yet ftnal but the Proposed Dnelop.ent Condlttons addressed the contfngency of the 
lind not betng deleted. 

Ms. GreenHef said that staff recolillended approvel of thh appHc.tion, subject to the 
Revtsed Proposed Develop.ent Condittons .thched to the Addendn dlted June 16. 1992. 

Mrs. Harrh Slid that Condttton 18-still concerltlld her and that, since the pllt says lind Is 
to be deleted. should it not be deleted. Ms. Eireenltef satd that the .ppHcant h.d told her 
that tt could tate so.e tflle before the Slle of land becalle ffnal Ind stiff's concern WIS 
th.t. If the lind h not sold to the lIe.bers end Is deleted, It Is trregullrly shaped and 
does not have .ccess to • street and would not .eet Iny .'nt.uII lot requlre.ents for the 
Otstrtct. Ms. Eireenl"f said-staff believed that tt should r ..ah under speclal-per.tti 
howner. at thts point. she dtd not beHeve the appHcant was ready to .ake • dectslon on 
Whether or not to delete the lind. Mrs. Hurts liked tf the relSon for deferr'l WIS so that 
the appltclnt could have tt.e to ftnd out what the outCOMe of the lind deletton would be. 
Ms. Eireenllef said th.t the appltcant dtd lIeet with the nefghbors .nd had ~ede a dectston 
but, II fer IS contracts and ftnal1.tatton were concerned, she did not belt eve that had 
occurred. 

IUllln Eo Oonnel1y. III: wtth the law firll of Hazel' ThOllIl. P.C •• 3110 Fatrvlew Park 
Drtve. Falls Church. vtrgtnt •• satd that representattves of the ClUb had .et wtth the 
netghbors and had reached In .gree.ent tn prtnctpal on certatn fssues. but had not worked out 
III the detetls. He said that so.e of the neIghbors were present end they .tght want to 
address the tssues. It was hts belief that an agree.ent had been lIade on the loc.tton of the 
tence end the location of the screentng; what had been agreed to wts th.t the fence would be 
ftfty f.et instde thetr prOperty 11ne end that the screentn9 would be instde the fence. Mr. 
Donnelly believed thlt what hid been dtscussed was th.t the netghbors would purchase up to 
forty feet of the ftfty foot strip. uSUlltng they could co.e to an .gree.ent on the details. 
Ke satd th.t ftn.lttatton of the deal would be cOllpltc.tedi .pprats.'s would be requtred and 
they would need to go through the·subdlvtston process. Mr. Oonnelly Sltd that the way the 
st.ff had worded the Condttions was the tdeal soluttoni t.e •• tf theY dfd not sell the land 
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to the netghbors. the lind would revert and beco•• plrt of the IppltCltton property Ind. if· 
they dfd sell tt, tt wOllld be dlleted. 

Mrs. Hlrrls IS ked whit .tght happen tf th.y only sold hllf of the lind proposed for 
deletion. Mr. Donn.lly Slt,d that tt was hts understanding that any unsold lind would becue 
part of the appltcatton. Mrs. Harrts satd thlt h.r tnterpretatton wlS that tt was an all or 
nothtng proposition. bas.d on 111 n.tghbors agr.etng to the purchlse. Ms. Grl.nlf.f satd 
thlt the Condttions could b. r.worded to acco••odat. a partial d.l.tton/purchas•• Posstble 
wordtng was .xplored to Icco••odlte a nUllb.r of posslbtltttes. Mr. Donn.lly sugg.st.d the 
wordtng: ·Any porUon not conveye.d shill becue part of•••• • 

Mr. Donn.lly Sltd h. b.ltev.d that the ctth.ns had cu. to an agr.... nt with the applicant 
IS to the fence b.tng on the outstd. of the scr••ntng. but the staff sttll had not agreed and 
wanted the fence to be on the tnstde of thescrtentng. He satd this tssue was negotiated 
wtth the cttizens as t~portlnt to the Club Ind they hid hoped that the B2A would go Ilong 
with Illowtng the Ippltcant to teep the fence on the 50-foot Itne and have the screentng 
instde the f.nc.. He Sltd tt .ad. the d"lrcltton of the prop.rty Hne easter and .Ide ft 
easter to cut the grass and "Ifntatn the trees and shrubs. If the BZA dtd agr". h. asted 
that the last sentence of CondtUon 16 be changed by strtktng the phrue .....exc.pt that the 
f.nce Shall be relocated .... • Ind just put the perfod atter the word requtre•• nt. 

JIll'. PI•••1 satd thlt Mr. Donnelly had not sathtted the concern he had rlh.d It an earlter 
hearfng. whtch was the screentng around the sOllthern boundarfes. He satd that the plat sttll 
show.d only 10 teet Ind he had rlhed the questton prevtously Ibout the pot.ntfll d.yelop••nt 
of thlt prop.rty at so•• tutUI'. pofnt tn U.I. Mr. PI•••1 satdthat Mr. Donn.lly was 
propostng a l.vel ot screening tn this 11'." that WIS not conststent wt~h,the screentng betng 
proytd.d tor the oth.r IdJointng n.tghbors whtch h. belt.yed WIS due sl.ply to the tact thlt 
the other prop.rtfes w.r. d.yelop.d and thh prOp.rty was not d.y.loped. Mr. Donn.lly satd 
that he dtd rell••ber Jill'. 'a•••l ratstng that questton prevtously and the co.pro.he they w.r. 
proposing was a singh row of white ptnes fnstead of the double row that nor.ally would b. 
proytded. He satd thlt th.r•.w.r. a couple of reasons tor that whtch h. beHey.d had bun 
addr.ssed very w.ll In the add.ndu" to the statt report. He satd there weI'. so•••xtstfng 
tr.es on the appltcant's stde of the fence tn th.t are •• AlSO. h. satd th.y would Itte to 
hay••cc.ss to the area to resurface the tennts courts when requtr.d. He satd th.t. if th.y 
were to put tn a second row ot trees. tt would be very dtftlcul t, tt not '.possfble. for the. 
to access the .rea. Mr. Donnelly satd thit. as st.tt .entton.d. th.r. is I gully beh1nd the 
tennts courts .nd, tf th.y put tn • second row of trees. they would be down tn the gully .nd 
they wouldn't be very .".cth•• Mrs. H.rrts satd that she hed been out to loot at th.t .rea 
.nd she was Slttstfed th.t one row of trees was all th.t could be put ther.. She satd the 
slop. 15 such th.t she bel.tev.d the trees would dt •• Mr. P....l said that the on. rOw of 
trees was sttll not enough for suf.ftcfent screenfng. 

JIll'. Donn.lly ast.d to Iddress Mr. ' ••••l's pOfnt .nd Sltd that hts clhnt r ••tnd.d ht. that 
the two tennts courts th.t II'. oppostt. the area tn questton '1'. not ltt; th.y would need to 
cne b.ck b.for. the alA to get ltghting p.... tsston and th.y hsue could be .ddressed at th.t 
tt.e. Mr. P•••• l satd that the ..... he WII r.ferrfng to was the ex15ttng Hght.d court to 
the west ot the unHght.d court whtch .buts the prop.rt.)". Mr. Donnelly satd he be11ev.d thlt 
staff Igreed wtth the appltcant th.t .xlsttng yeg.tatton between those courts Ind the t.nce 
ts sutttcfent to .e.t the tntent of the tr.nsitton.llcreenfng. H. said statt had nlYer 
ast.dth•• to suppl ••• nt the scrunfng tn th.t Irea; ,the only Irea sUff .st.d th•• to 
supple••nt the screening tn was to the so:u.th of the two unltght.d courts. Mr. P....l said 
th.t the plat h. was lookfnglt showed the tree 11n. whtch dtd not shfeld the existtng 
ltghted court. Mrs. Herrfsnk.d Mr. P....l if h. had gone to Sll the ar...nd h. satd that 
h. had not. Mrs. Harris satdthat. wh.n she had loot.d at the area. she had not seen where 
the Ippltcant could put any 1101'. y.g.utton tn. fill'. P....l satd that h. was conc.rned Ibout 
the lact ot .dequ.te scr••ntng In that .r.a wh.n tutUI'. dey.lop••nt occurred. Mr. K.lley 
satd that the n.w d.yelop.r could .ddr.ss that tssu. wh.n they began the d.y.lop.ent. 
Ch.tr•• n DtG1ult.n ask.d if th.r. had been any COli plaints about tn.d.quate scr•• ntng .t those 
extsttng courts. Mr. Donn.lly slfd that the lot was Ylclnt. Chltr••n DtGtultan potnt.d out 
that st.ff w.s s.tlsft.d wtth the extsttng scr••ntng. 

fitI'. Hell••ct safd h. would 11k. t~ go b.ck to Dev.lop.ent Condttton 18. staUng th.t h. was 
not .nttrely s.ttsfted b.c.us•• tt prop.rty were conY.y.d to so•• of the prop.rty own.rs and 
not to others. tt would gtv. the appltcant • y.ry trre,ular lot ltne. H. uld that, tt h. 
weI'. a property owner. he would b. dtstncHned to buy It if he could haye the Club .Itntatn 
it. He utd he liked the Dev.lopll.nt Conditton proposed by statf. whtch satd 111 or 
nothtng. Mr. Donnelly satd that the .dYlntag. ot the netghbors buytng the property would be 
that the n.tghbors would have control ot the land .nd the .ppltcant coul d not lIove the fence 
.t wtll. He Sltd he b.ltev.d that .n trregular property ltne was ot no stgnlftc.nc•• 

The followtng p.ople ca.e forwlrd to speat tn support of the appltCltion: Mart Moulton. 1754 
Vexford VlY. Yfennl. Ytr,inh. Lot 16;.and $ara Ind Pet. vt11.n, 1750 Wextord VlY. Yfenna. 
Vtrgtn1l. lot 18. Th.y supported th•.• ppHclnt·s pro-posal and IItd that n.gotiatlons 
cul.inat.d wtth the dechton th.t the fence would b. 50 t.et ,wlY b.cause th.y wanted the 
fence as far .way fro. th.tr propert,y as posstble. wh.th.r or not the property Is sold to the 
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neighbors. The, said th't. if they do purchlSt the 1Ind',"0_ the .pplicant. they intended to 
put up thetr own Icr•• nfng. If they do not buy the land. they asted that the scruntng by 
tnstilled outsfde the hnc. by the .ppltcant. If the neighbors did purchlS. the lind. they 
asked that the SCre.ntng be on the 1nsfde of the fence. 

Mrs. Harris slfd that the Condition would be ext!"••• ly difficult to word fn order to cover 
all of the contingencf's. Nr. Donnelly safd he did not think 1t would be d'ff'cult and 
Chair_an DfGfulfan uked hi. if he would eire to write the Condition. He safd that he would. 

Mr. H••••ck Isked the supporters whit would happen if so•• of the property owners bought the 
land and others dfd not; would the scr.enfng in so., places by fnsfde the fence and outside 
the fence fn other phces. The supporters steted thet everyone wanted to bUy the property 
and th.t th.y were w.ftfng for. ffr. offer. 

Mrs. Thonen asked Why there h.d not been a decfStGn Ilready .Ide during the past .onth of 
deferrll. Mr. Donnelly Sltd thlt they h.d an .greuent in prfncfpll but hid not been .ble to 
work out the detatl s. 

Serge Dgranoyftch. c/o The Potu.c P.rtnershfp. 8521 Leesburg P.rkway, Vienn•• Vfrginia, Slfd 
th.t the was on the lloard 0' Directors of C.rdfnal Hfll. He Sltd th.t the orlgin.l phn was 
to .Ike so.e .dditfons to the property; the dhiston 0' the hnd resulted fro•• request '1'0. 
the nefghbor'. not sOMethfng whfch the Club w.nted or needed. He satd the .ppltc.nt was 
trytng to accOM.odlt8 the nlfghbors. Mr. Ogr.noyttch safd that they h.d to cont.ct 
.ppr.fsers to evalu.te the property in questions .nd. as soon as they h.d an .ppr.fsal, they 
would be fn • posftfon to ••ke .n offer. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Otr.noyftch why the Cl ub dfd not the the property to the netghbors lAd 
he satd that he dfd not belten the liOO .'.bers of the Club would Ipprove th.t type of 
.ctfon. Mrs. Hlrrf. asked Mr. Ogr.novftch how long tt would t.ke the. to get the .pprafs.l 
and he said th.t it would prob.bly take a couple of weeks. after whtch they wOlJld need to 
h.ye • spectal .eeting 0' the .e.bershfp; they were talktng .bout thfrty daYs, follow.d by 
contact wfth the netghbors. Mr. Ogranoyftch s.fd he believed ft would t.ke two or three 
Months. He satd he wes anxfous to start getttng the work done tor the benefit 0' the liOO 
f •• tltn who .1" •••b.rs of the Club. 

Mr. Donnelly satd that the proposal h.d b.en .pproyed by • wfde ujorfty of the .e.bershtp, 
subject to ffn.l Ipproval when the .gr.... nt was ,tn.liz.d. 

Chafr.an DtGfultan advis.d Mr. Donn.lly that h. h.d • couple 0' .fnutes '01' rebuttal. Mr. 
Donnelly asked if ft were possfble to defer the ces. unttl later In the .eetlng for the 
purpose of discussion between Mr. Donnelly ud repres.ntatiYes of the adjacent property 
owners. 

Mr. Ha•••ck ••de a .otfon to allow the cas. to be d.ferred untfl later fn the .eetfng. Mrs. 
H.rrts seconded the .otfon. whfch c.rrted by I vote of 7~O. 

1/ 

p.ge:!!!L, June 23. 1912, (hp. 1). Sch.dul.d cas. of: 

9:40 A.M. EARL AND JOAN HUIlHESHOLSUGER. VC 92-D-032, .ppl. under Sect. 18-401 0' -the 
Zonfng Ordfn.nce to .llow dwel1fngto r ••• fn 11.li ft. '1'0. front lot ltne (30 
ft.•in. front y.rd requfred by Sect. 3-307), on apprex. 19.958 s.f., loclted 
.t 1749 Ch.fn Brld,. Rd •• loned R.3. Dr.nesYflle Dfstrict. Tax M.p 
30-3((2))90.91.92.93. (CONCURltENT lITH SP 92-D~018; OTH GRANTED 4/9/921 

9:40 A.M. EARL AND JOAN HUGHES HOLSUGER. SP 92-0-018••ppl. under Sect. 8~g14 of the 
Zonfng Ordfn.nce to .110w r.ductlon to .fnt.u. y.rd requtr••ents based on error 
fn butlding locatfon to .110w ,n.bo to r...1n 0.3 ft. fro. std. lot lfu (12 
ft. afn. std. yud requfr.d by S.ct. 3-307). on .pprO](. 19,958 s.f., loc.ted .t 
1749 Ch.fn Bridge Rd., loned R~3. Drlftesytlle Dfstrfct. Tax M.p 
30-3((2))90.91 •.92.93. (CONCURREIIT NITH VC 92 .. 0-032. OTN GRANTED 4/9/92) 

Ch.tr••n DfGtult.n c.l1ed the .pplfc.nt to the podfu. and .sk.d f' the .f,tdavtt befOre the 
Bo.rd 0' 10nfnl Appuls IIZA) was COMplete and .ccur.t•• Mr. Holstng.r r.p1f.d th.t ft WIS. 

Greg Rh9lt. Staff Coordfnator. prestnted the staff report oli the variance r.quest. He safd 
th.t the gnebo had been reMOytd and the sptchl per.it woul d b. withdrawn. 

APp1fc.nt. E.rl Holsinger. 174' Chafn Brfdge Road. McLe.n, Vfrg1nfa. pr.sented the state.ent 
of justtftc.tton. st.ting th.t th.y had purchased tha subject prop.rty fn October of 1990, 
unaw.re 0' tht existtng zontng vtolatfon. He satd they b.c ••e .W.r. of the Yiolatton last 
year When theY requested. p.ntt to build. deck .nd, stnce th.t tiM., they have bun tn the 
proc,ss of requesttng the .pprov.l of avarf.nce. 
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There were no speakers and Chair.an OfGiul'an closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris .ade a 1I0tion to grant vC 92-0-:032 for the reasons outlined h the Resolution. 
subject to the Proposed Deyelopment Conditions contained in the staff report dated June 16. 
1992. 

Mrs. Harris .ade I .otton to waiye the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Kelley seconded the 
1I0tion. which carried unani.ously. 

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otion to allow withdrawal of specill per.it SP 92-D-018. MrS. Thonen 
seconded the !lotion. which carried by a yote of 7-0. 

II 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE lOAIO OF ZOI.IG A.,EALS 

In Yarilnce Applicatfon YC 92-D-032 by EARL AND JOAN HUGHES HOLSINGER. under Section 18-401 
of the Zonhg Ordinance to allow dwellhg to r ..ain 11.6 ft. frn front lot 11ne. on property 
located at 1749 Chatn Bridge Rd •• Tax Map Reference 30-31(2»90,91.92,93, Mrs. Harris .oved 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed fn accordance with the 
require.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pllb11c hearing was held by the Board on 
June 23. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ..de the following findings of fact: 

1. The appl icants are the owners of the hnd. ,. The present zonl ng is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 19.958 square feet. 
4. There is en unusual .ituation on the property. due to a prior owner having 

subdivided the property in front of the house. leaving the house fn a sitllation 
which was not the fault of the current owner/applicant. 

5. The grallttng of thts nrhnce will not be a detr1Jtent to any adjacent property 
owners, nor will it change the Zoning District. 

This appllcltian .eetl III of the followtng Required Standlrds for variances fn Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject propertY was acquired in good faith. 
2. Th.t the subject property hilS at lea.t one of the following chlractertstfcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowneu at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance. 
B. Exceptionll shillowness It the tille of the effectiye date of the Ordinance; 
C. ExcepUonal she at the U.e of the effective dlte of the Ordlnarice; 
O. Exceptionll shape at the U.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptional topogrlPhiC condiUons; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or 
G. An extrlordiniry situation or condition of the lise or de~elop.ent of property 

h.edhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended usa of the 

subject property is not of so generll Or recurring a ,nature .. to .ake reasonably prlcticable 
the forllulation of a gen-erll regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
aliendMlnt to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. Thlt the strict appHcation of thfs OrdinancI would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared 'generally by other prOPlrties In -the lI.e 

zoning district Ind the II.' Yiclnity. 
6. Thlt: . 

A. The strict Ipplication of the Zoning Ordinance would effectiyely prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict III reasonable use of the SUbject property, or 

B. The grenting of I vlriince wOl alleviate .. clearly de.onstrable hardship 
approaching confiscation IS distinguished fro. a special privOegeor convenience sought by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authorization of the yariuCI will not be of substanthl detrf.ent to adjac.nt 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district '1'111 not be ehanged by the granttng of the 
yariance. 

9. Thlt the variance will be in bar_ony with the Intended spirit Ind purpose of this 
Ordinanci Ind will not be contrary to the public interest. 
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AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng App•• 's has reached the fol10wfng conclusfons of 1.w: 

THAT the 1'" fcant has satiSfied the BOlrd that physfcal condittons as Ihted aboye exist 
whfch unde .. a strict Interpretatton 0' the ZonIng Ordinance would ..esult In prlctfcal 
difficulty or unnecesury hardship that would deprive the user 0' all rusonable use of the 
land andlor bufldlngs Inyolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .pplfcatton 11 CIAITEI with th, ,o110wfng 
Ihthtfons: 

1. This vlr-tanct 11 .pproyed for the locatton and the specfffed structure shown on the 
plat p...pned by carl F. Neuburg, ... ceived on January 10. TUt sub.ttted wfth thfs 
applfc.tfon .nd ts -not tr.nsf.r.bl. to oth.r l.nd. 

2. Th. uhttng gaz.bo sh.ll be r••oved. 

Pursu.nt to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordin.nce. this variance sh.ll auto...tfc.lly 
exptre. without notice. thirty (30) .onths after the d.te e of .pproval unless construction 
h.s co••enced .nd been dlltg.ntly prosecuted. Th. 80.rd of Zoning Appe.ls May grant 
.dditton.l tf.e to establish the use or to COM.'nc' constructton ff • written request for 
.ddftfon.l tf.. h filed with the zontng Ad.tnfstr.tor prfor to the d.te of ..pir.tlon of the 
v.rianc.. The r.quest .ust specffy the ••ount of .ddition.l tf.e requested. the basts for 
the ••ount of tf.e requ.sted .nd .n expl.n.tion of why .ddlttonal tf•• fs required. 

Nr. P••••l seconded the Motion which c.rried by I vote of 7-0. 

Mrs. H.rrfs .Ide ••otton to w.'ve the efght-d.y ll.it.tton. Mr. Kelley seconded the Motion. 
whtch c.rried by a vote of 7-0. 

eThis d.cfston w.s officl.lly filed fn the offtce of the 80.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd beca.e 
ffn.l on June 23. 1992. Th's d.te sh.ll be dened to be the ffn.l .pproval date of thfs 
varf .nce. 

II 

p.ge~. June 23. 1992. (T.pe 1). Schaduled cue of: 

!il:50 ....M. MCLEAN SIIlE CHURCH. SPA 73-0-151-3. appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the Zonfng 
Ordfnance to ••end SPA 73-0-151-2 for church .nd rel.ted f.cllftfes to .odify 
Condftion 16 to .llow asph.lt surface of entfre p.rkfng lot. on .pprOX. 5.75 
.cr.s loclt.d .t 850 8.11s Hill Rd •• zoned R-l. Or.nesvt11. Ofstrtct. T.x M.p 
21-3( 11 ) )56A. 

Ch.irMan OIGfultan c.lled the applic.nt to the pod1u••nd ask.d if the afffdavit before the 
80.rd of Zontng App••ls (SIAl was co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. H.nsb.rger repHed th.t ft 
w.s. 

Greg Riegle. St.ff Coordfnator. pr.sent.d the staff report .nd stated th.t staff had 
r.co••ended .pprov.l. subject to the Proposed O.v.lop.ent Condftlons cont.fned fn Appendfx 
of the st.ff report. Mr. Rt'gle expl.fned th.t thfs a.end.ent w.s requested to I&odtfy 
prevlollJ Conditfon 16. stipul.ttng th.t half of the p.rking .r.~, be constructed with. gravel 
surface; whereas. ftn.l engineertng by the .ppltcant had fndfcfl'tedth.t the w.ter t.ble on 
the sfte is too hfgh to p.r.tt th. us. of • gravel surface and " letter fro. th.fr soil 
consultant was .lso ,"cluded in the staff report. Mr. Riegle Slid that an.lysts by the 
COllnty's Envlron.ental staff conftr.,d the htgh w.t.r table; Iccordfngly. staff was 
supporttng the request to pave the entfre lot. He potnted out thet there was no tncrease tn 
the stze of the lot. no incre.se fn the c.p.city of the churc~ nor fntensiffc.tton .ssocfated 
wtth the .pplfcat10n. 

willt .. H. Hansb.rger with the law ftr. of Baskin. Jackson' Hansbarg.r. 301 Park Avenue. 
F.lls Church. Yfrgfnia. presented the st.tellent of justtftc.tton .10ng the lines of Mr. 
Riegle's present.tfon. He safd th.t the .pplfc.nt h.d ••de every effort to ffnd • solutfon 
to this probleM and the result was the request to I.end Condftion 16. 

There were no spe.kers .nd Ch.tr••n OfStllli.n closed the publfc hearfng. 

Mr. Kelley ••de ••otion to .pprove SPA 73-0-151-3 for the r.asons outltned tn the 
Resolutfon. subject to the Proposed Oevelop"ent Conditions contatned in the staff r.port 
d.ted June 16. UU. 
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CO.IT, OF FAIIFAI. 'II,IIIA 

SPECIAL PE••IT IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF 10111. APP£ALS 

In Specfal Per.'t A.end.ent Appltcatton SPA 73-D-151~3 by MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH. under Sectton 
3-103 of the Zontng Ordfnance to eund SPA 73-161-2 for church and -related facllfttes to 
IDodffy Condftton 16 to Illow asphalt surface enttre' parkfng lOt, on property located at B50 
Balls Hill Rd •• TlIt Map Reference 21-3((1)156A. Mr. kelley 11I0ved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordlnce wfth the 
requtr..ents of 111 applicable State Ind County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfax 
County Bolrd of Zoning Appealsi and 

WHEREAS. tollowlng proper nottce to the public. a publfc hearfng was held by the Board on 
June 23, 1992i and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the followtng ffndfngs of fact: 

1. The appl fClnt 15 the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning fs R-l. 
3. The area of the lot ts 5.75 acres. 
4. There are no envtron.entel concerns and all the necessary standards have been .et. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APpeals has reached the followtng conclustons of hw: 

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndfcattng co.pltance wfth the general standards 
for Specfal per.tt Uses as Itt forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addfttcinal standards for thfs Ult 
as contatned fn Sectton 8-303 of the Zoning Ordln.nce. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application ts .IAlTED wfth the fol1owfng 
It.ftatfons: 

1. Thts approval Is granted to the applfcnt only and f. not transferable wfthout 
furthu actton of thfs Board. and fs for the locatton tndtclted on the Ippl tcatton 
and ts not transferable to other 1and. 

2. Thts Spedll Per.tt is granted only for the purpoulsl, structure{Sl. and/or use{s) 
fndtcated on the spec tal per.1t plat conststfng of two (2) pages entttled Spechl 
Per.ft and Wafver Pllt McLeln Bfble Church QfFafrfax County. Vfrgfnfa dated 
DaceIDber 1987. revised through April 2. '1;92 and Landscape Plan dated Septe.ber 23, 
U88, rnfsed April 2. 1992 approved wtth thfs appl tc.tton, Ii qual Hted by these 
develop.,nt condlttons. 

3. A copy of th15 Spechl Pu.ft and the Non_Resldenthl Use Per.ft SHALL BE POSTED tn 
a conspicuous phce on the property of the Ult Ind be .ade IYllhble to all 
depart.utl of the County of Fafrfax during the hourS of operatton of the per.ftted 
use. 

Th15 spechl PerIDit ts subject to the proytstons of Artlc" 17, 'Stte 'Pllfts. 'Of 
plan sub.ttted pursuant to this spechl per_ft shall be trl contor.ance wfth the 
approyed Special Per.ft plat. and the.. develop.ent condfttons. 

5. The .axtllull nu.ber of seats In the ID.tn ar.. of worship shall be 980 wtth a 
correspondtng IIlnl.uID of 245 parting spaces. All parking sh.ll be on sfte as shown 
on the spechl per.ft plet. 

6. The appllc.nt shall proytde Icoustlcal treat..nt for the bUtldtng addftton tn order 
to reduce the tnterlor noise level to a .axtIDU of 50 dBe Ldn using the followtng 
guidelines: 

Exterior .a11s shall have I laboratory sound tr.ns.hslon cllis {STcl of .t • least 45, and 

Doors and windows shill hlYe • laboratory sound tranSlllsston cllss a at least • 37. It .lndows function IS walls. then they Shill have the STC specified for 
exterior walls. 

o Adequ.te .easures to seal and cault between surflces sh.ll be provided. 

7. screening shill be provided Ilong the sfte's frontage on Bells Hill Road as shown on 
the Landscape Plan dated SepteIDber U, 1988 revised April 2, 1992 and sllall be 
dee.ed to s.tfsfy the screentng requlre~.nt wtth the followtng addttton: 
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o Th. southern .dg. of the proposed parktng area shill b. set back one-hundred 
1100) teet frn the Gtorg.town Pft. right_ot_WI, and the Uti between the 
parktng and the rfght-of.wIY shall be planted wfth ••txture of trees and 
shrubs in ord.r to .chftY' • natural landscaped .ppuranc. and I .. rug••,nt IS 
deter.fned by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. A portton of the phntlng. used 
to fulfill tilts "lquire.utsll.11 b. plaCid .10ng th., southeutern edge of tile 
parktng are. to stabtltt. the cl.ared Ir,. and prevent erosion and 
Udf ••ntatfon. The specHlc nUMber of phntlngs shill b. as deterllined by th, 
Urban Forestry Branch OEM. Til, portton of the parking tot .10ng Bills H111 
Road shall be set back a afnf.n of 60 feet fro. the future right-of.way of 
Balls Hfll Road and the area between the parking and the rfght-of.way shall be 
planted wfth a .fxture of evergreen Ind deciduous trees IS deter.fned by the 
Urblln Forestry Branch, DEM. . . 

8. As deter.tned by the Yfrgfnfl Deput..nt of Transportation Ind tile Oepart..nt of 
EnYiron..ntal "anaguent. the applicant shall dedfcate rfght-of.way to the Board of 
Supervisors fn fee sf.ple and construct one half of i standard two line shoulder 
sectfon and a right'turn acceleratfon lane accordfng to current YOOT Ind Fairfax 
County PFM standards along the sfte frontlge on Balls Hfll Road IS shown on the 
revised special per.lt plat dated n.c..ber 1987. revised April 2.1992. 

g. If currently acthe. the septic fhld shall be disconnected and truted wftll H.e to 
enhance the natural bacterhl deca.posltion of the septfc effluent. Effluent or 
sludge r ..alnfng in the tank shall be r ••oYed in accordln" with Chapter 68 of the 
Fairfax County Code. 

10. Best .anage.ent practices al.ed at .eetlng water quality standards as set forth In 
the Public Facflftles Manual for the Occoquan Basin shell be provided for the sfte 
u deter.fned by the Oepartllent of [nYlron.ental Manage.ent. 

11. Parking lot lighting shall confor. to the following specifications: 

a The co.bfned height of the Hght standard and fixture shall not euud 12 feet. 

o The Hghts shall be of a low tntensfty design and shall focus the ltght 
dfrectly on the SUbject property. 

• If necuury. sllfelds shall be Installed to prevent the Hght fra. projecting 
beyond the lOt Hn.s. 

12 The barrhr requir..ent shall be wahed. 

13. The .axl.u. floor area of tile addition shall be 12,000 square feet. 

14. The •• In parkfng lot acc.ss points shIll be controlled by gates at each .ccess, Ind 
the gates shall be 'clOsed durtng the hourS of dlrkness when tllere Is no church 
Ictlvlty taking place. 

This IIpprov.l. contingent on the Ibove·noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
frO. co.pl'ance with the proYfslons of any applfcable ordinances. regulations. or adopted 
standards. The applfcant sha11 be responsible for obtatning the required Non-Residential Use 
Per.ft through established procedures. and this Special Per.1t shl" not be legally 
established until this hIS been f1Cco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8.015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this spechl peraft shall auto.atlca11y 
expfre, without notice. thfrty (30) .onths after the date· of approyal unless the use hIS 
been established or construction has co••anced and been diligently prosecuted. Tile Board of 
Zoning Appeals .ay grant addlUonal tt.e to establish the lise or to co••• nc. construction If 
a written request for additional tt.e Is filed with the Zontng Ad.tnlstrltor prior to the 
date of expfrltton of the specfll peraft. Th. request .ust specfty the a.ount of addftlonll 
tl.' r.qu.sted, the blsfs for the a.ount of tl.e requested and an explanatfon of Why 
.ddltional tl.e Is requfred. 

MrS. Hllrrl. seconded the .ot'on which carried by a voie of 6-0. Mr. Ribble WI. not present 
for the Yote. 

*Thl. d.clslon was offtcfllly filed fn the office of the Board of Zonfng APpeal. and beca.e 
ffnll on July 1. 1992. Thts date .hal1 b. d....d to h the ftnll approyal date of thts 
spechl per.'t. 
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Page~June 23, 1992, (Tape 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF: 

10:00 A.M. EXPRESSIONS OF McLEAN. INC. APPUl. A 92-0_006. app1. und.r sect. 18-301 of the 
zoning Ordinlnc. to app..l the deter.inatton of the Zoning Ad.infstrator that 
the app.llant dfsplayed a port,bl. sign fn vi01ltfon of Plr. 2 of S.ct. 12-104 
of the loning Ordfnance. on approx. 75.347 sq. ft •• located It 1313 Dolley 
Madison Blvd., ZOlled C-2. Druuvlll' Ofstrlct. Tax Map 30-2«(4)I(H)pt. Lots 
1-15 and 50-64. 

MI'. P....l said therl was a lett.r requesting withdrawal and IIlde a .otton to ICClpt the 
request for withdrawal. Mrs. Hlrrfs siconded the 1I0tfon. which clrried by a vote of 7-0. 

II 

page~ June 23.1992. (TaPI 1). Sch.duled case of: 

9:30 A.M. TYSONS-BRIAR. INC •• SPA 82-C-02S-2 ••ppl. under 3-103 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce 
to .lIend SP 82-C-02S for co••unfty swf. and tlnnfs club to al~ow lfghtfng of 
two exfsting tennts courts. constructfon of walkway decks, and addftions. 
rlduction in land Irea. and to allow exhtfng parking and pool lfghts to 
re.afn. on approx. 6.696 acres, located at 9117 Wlsterhol.e Way. loned R-l. 
Centruf11e Distr1ct. TIU Mlp 28-4(111)4SA. 47. (OH. FROM 5/12/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST.) 

Thfs CIS' WIS d.ferred froll e.rller tn the .eetfng in order for the applfclnt's 
representatfve and property owners' representatives to negotllte an agree.ent conclrnfng the 
deletfon Ind sa18 of land by the Club to the Idjlcent property owners. 

Mr. Donnelly satd that. fn drlftfng Condftfon 18, he would reco••end addfng three 
sentences: In the event that the entfrl strfp of land shown on the plat as to b. deleted fs 
conv.yed to the contiguous lot owners. the transftlonal yard shall bl as shown on the sp.ctal 
per.ft plat. In the event that no portfon of such strfp is conveyed to the contiguous lot 
owners. the trlnsttfon.l screenfng y.rd sh.ll be r.located to the .ast sfd. of the fenc •• In 
.ny .vent. the fence shill rl.,in as sllown on til. pllt. 

Mr. H.llllack Slfd thlt he dfd not agree wtth the Condftfon and would rath.r not grant thlt 
portfon of til. spechl perllft. Mrs. Harrfs safd that she b.lieved the appHcant WIS trying 
to be I good neighbor and she belfeved th.y shoUld not be p.nalized. Chair.an OiGfuli.n s.id 
his concern WIS that, aftlr th.y had be.n workfng tog.ther 111 thts tflil. if the BZA dfd not 
grant the d.letfon. tt would ktll the dill. 

Mrs. Thonen as kid why they could not deflr the clse Iglfn Ind the partf.s fnvolv.d would know 
that they have a deadline to n.gothte .n Igr.e••nt. Mrs. HlI"rts said she b.lieved thlt the 
prop.rty owners wanted to know wh.rl the screening would be b,cause ft would influence th.fr 
decfsfon. Th. RZA contfnued the discussfon along thlse lfnls. MI'. HI••lck Ilso suggest.d 
d.ferrfng the CIS' aglin. 

Chlfr.ln OfGfullln Isk.d Mr. 00nn.l1y how long he b.lt.ved ft would tlke to g.t In Ipprlfsll 
of thl sUbjlct proplrty ...d I vote frU the club 1I••bers. Mrs. Thonln Slid thlt the BlA 
could defer the cu"nd sttll hur ft before the August recess. Jill'. Donnllly satd thlt they 
would then lon thts building nason. HIll so hid to Illow for the review .nd rlcordltion of 
the subdtviston. MI'. ltelleY satd th.t he belteved Mr. HI••act's idea of grlntlng tn plrt WIS 
I good solutton. He satd that he belf.v.d the BZA should not be .edflttng betw•• n the 
Idjlcent property own.rs Ind the Ipplfclnt. Mrs. Thonen slfd thlt she hid been under the 
t.presston that the d.l,y wlS b.tng caused by the appltcant not betng Ible to get the lIe.bers 
to agrel on the sttultton and to estlblish I prtce for the land. 

Ch.tr.an Dt6tultln closed the publtc helrfng Ind Mr; H,••,ct lIad. I .otfon to grlnt_fn_part 
SPA 82-C-025-2, denying thldlletton of lind 11'11. for the rei sons outlfned tn the 
Resolution. subject toth. Pro'pOled Oevelop.ent Condtttons contafned fn the 'stiff report 
dlted June 16. 1992. wfttl tht followfng .0dfffCltfons: 

In thl tfrst p.rlgraph. dllete the lIngulge -the deletion of land .1'.... Ind .pprove the 
rest of the request. 

A new plat shill be sublitUed prfor to the ultf .... t. approvil of the Resolutfon. 

OevIloplient condition 16 shall read. • •••Trlnstthnll Screentng 1 shill be provtded IS 
shown on the spectll perltt pllt Ilong the elstern lot line .s shown on thl spectal 
plr.tt plat sub.ttted with thl Ippltcation •••• • Thl next sentence shill be chlnged to 
read, ••••• fI,nce plrillelto the IIst.rn lot 11fte Idj.cent to Lots 15.16, 17. Ind 18 
shall be located 40 feet insfde the uhttng lot 11ne shown on the spechl p.rlltt plat 
and shill be p.rllftted to satisfy the blrr1lr r.quir..ent .... • The rnltnder of thlt 
sentence shall be d.leted. 

Dev.lopllent Condftion 18 shill be deleted in fts enttrety. 

Ms. Green11l' asked for I clarfttcltfon regardfng the existfng globe_shlped pool lfghts. 
whtch she hid r.co••ended should rl.afn. 
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Mr. H••••ek satd that he would add that .s Condition 19. 

Mrs. Hurts said that, ,fnct the applicant is not deleting the prop.rty, they ••y not want to 
chuge the loutton of the "nci. Mr. H....e!: said that he would b, happy to defer the 
entfre .pplfcat10n or put the f,nce on the existing lot ltne. where he thinks it should be; 
howe'llr, ant1c1p.tlng that .,.ryone wanted to work With the cfttz.ns, It would ••• n that 306 
feet of fence would have to be taten lip IRd replaced. He Slid that, ff the' place it It the 
exhtlng lot line, 40 feet ..ay. It would require the transitfonal sc"untng to be tnsfde the 
exlstfng lot lint. A can't'rSitton ensued nang the Bo.-rf •••bers and Mr. Donnelly regarding 
the fence Ind the location of the fence. 

IIlr. P...el said th"t the thing he believed was needed was a binding contract between the 
parties; then. the BZA could tate actton bued on the contract. Mr. Kelley satd that the 
portion of the .otton dealtng wtth land deletton should be deleted and the BZA should tate 
actton on the rest of the appl'c.tfon. 

Mr. H••••ct s.,d that. on Develop.ent Condttton 16. he would ••end by beglnntng at 
'TrlAstttoAll $crtelltng l' Oil the hotta. of p.ge thru. he restatfng as follows: 

Transuton.l Screentng 1 shall be provtded along the ex1lting eastern lot 11ne. adjacent 
to Lots 15. 16. 17, and 18. 

Mr. Ha••act reiterated that revtsed pl.ts would be requtred before the Resolutton could be 
approved. He satd that proposed Condttton 18 should be deleted and adopted the sunestton by 
staff th.t the globe lights be per.ttted to rnaln. 

/I 

CO'ITT OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA 

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLITIO. OF THE 10AID OF 1011iC AP'EALS 

In Special Per.it A"nd..nt App1tcatton SPA 82-C-025·1 by TYSONS·BUAR. INC., under Sectton 
3-103 of the Zontng Ordtnance to a.end SP 82-C-025 for co••unity swh and tennis club to 
allow Hghting of two existing tenn1l courts. constr'uc'ttonof waltway dects. Ind addtttons. 
reductton In land area, and to .now' existtng parttng and pool Hghts to re.atn (TIlE lOAID 
IEIIED TIE IEOIEST FII IE.ICTIOI II LAI.AIEA). on property located at 9117 Vesterhol.e Vay. 
Tax Map Reference 28.4((1»45A. 47. Mr. Ha••ack .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt 
the followtng resolution: 

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned appllc"tlon has been properly filed In .ccordlnce with the 
requtre.ents of .11 .ppl tcabla State and COllnty Codes Ind with the by-laws of the F.lrfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; .nd 

WHEREAS, followfng proper notfce to the publtc, a publfc he.rfng w.s held by the Board on 
June 23. 19th and 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd has .ade the followtng ffndfngs of fact: 

1. The appllc.nt ts the owner of the land. 
2. The present zonfng 11 R-l. 
3. The are. o'f the lot 11 6.696 .creS. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hIS reached the following conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has presented tuthony fndlc.Ung co.pllance with the !Jeneral standards 
for Special Per.1t Uses IS tet forth In Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use 
IS contatned In section 8-403 of tha Zoning Ordinance. 

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RE'SO'LVED th'at the subject appltcatlon is CIAlTED wtth the followfng 
If.ftatfons: 

1. This .pproval Is granted to the .ppl tc.nt only Iftd 11 not transferable without 
further .ctfon of this Board. and Is for the location tndtcatad on the appltc.tton 
.nd fs not transferable to other land. 

2. This Spechl Per.1t Is granted onll for thepurposa(sl. structure(s} and/or users) 
fndtcated on tke Ipecfalper.ft plat prapared blBou~a ASlocfates dated D.~e.ber 20. 
1911. revised July i. un. and .pproved wfth thfs .ppl fcatfon. as qualfffed by 
these develop.ent conditions. 

3. A copy of thh Spechl Per.ft .nd the Non_Restdenttal Use Peraft SHALL BE POSTED tn 
a COnsplCllOUI place on the property of the use Ind be .ade ",atlable to all 
depart.ants of the County of Fafrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ftted 
use. 
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4. Thts Spechl Par.tt ts subject to the provtstons of Arttcla 17. Stte Plans. Any 
plan sub.ttted pursu.nt to thts spectal per.tt sh.ll ba tn confor•• nce wtth the 
.pproved Spectal Par.ft pl.t by Bou.a Associates datad Oace.ber 20. 1991. revtsed 
July 6. 1!J92, .nd these develop.ent condtttons. 

5. The hours of oper.tton sh.n be H.tted to: 

Pool. 9:00 •••• to 9:00 p••• with six (6) special swh .nd dhtng functions • ye.r betng .llowed to begtn .t 8:00 •••• (Manage.ent .nd ltfeguards can be '" 
the pool .rea for •• tntenance .nd cleanup outstde of the spectfted hours of " 
oper.tton. but the pool c.nnot be open for bustness.) 

After-hour parttes for the swi •• fng pool sh.ll be governed by the following: • 
Lt.ited to six (6) per season. 

Ltllited to Frtd.y. Saturday and pre-holt day evenings (New ve.r's Day. Me.ortal 
Day, Labor O.y. Independance Day. Thanksghing DIY. Christ... DIY). 

In addftton to the pre·holtdey eyentngs Mentfoned .bove. three (J) of the sfx 
(6) per.ttted partfes aly be weeknight p.rttes provided written proof fs 
sub.ftted which shows th.t all contfguous property owners concur. 

Sh.ll not extend beyond 12:00 Mfdntght 

The .ppllcant sh.ll provfde a written request at lust ten (10) days in adyance 
and recefve prtor written peratssfon fro. the lonfng Ad~fn'str.tor for e.ch 
fndhtdual party or .cthtty. 

Requests sh.ll be Ipproved for only one (1) such p.rty at a tt.e .nd such 
requests sh.ll be .pproved only after the succtssful conclusfon of a previous 
after-hour party. 

Tennts, 7:00 1..11. to 10:00 p ••• All ltghts .re to be controlled by an 
auto•• tfc ttMing de,vice to shut off .t 10:00 p••• 

6. No loudspe.kers Sh.~l be allowed except for the specl.l swf••nd dtvfng .aets. 

7. The nu.ber of ...berships sh.ll be Hafted to 600. 

8. The overgrown vegetatton ne.r the entr.nce .nd at the curve tn the p.rking lot sh.ll 
be cut back .nd ••fntained to rtstOre the orfginal p.rkingspac.s fn th.t .rea. The 
exhttng strfping near the security fence shall be changed so th.t the exhtence of 
the fence does not interfere wfth .ny p.rkfng sp.ces. This rtstrfptng shall occur 
prfor to the opening of the 1992 sUllller season. The dnpster and the bfk. rack 
shall not be located on the p.rktng lot surface or block an.)' parkfng sp.ces. The 
area It the end of the p.rkfng lot near the tennts courts shill be restrfped to 
conforM to wh.t app.ars on the pllt sub.ttted wfth thts applfc.tfon~ 

9. A p.rking aonttor sh.ll b. sutioned fn Vesterhol.e Court .t the tfaes of swh .eets 
to ensure that no overflow p.rktng occurs on the subdfYlslon streets. 

10. Durtng dtschflrlle of swiutng pool w.ters the following opar.tfon procedures sh.ll be 
t.plellented: 

Sufffcfent nounts of 11a. or soda ash shall be .dd.d to the actd ch.nfng 
solutton in order to .chfeve a pH .pp,"oxh.tel.)' equal to that of the recehfng 
strea•• The Yfrgfnta Water C·ontrol Bo.rd stlnd.rds for the class II .nd III 
waters found in F.frfax County range fn pH frO. 6.0 to !iI,O. In .dditfon, the 
stand.rd dissolved oxyg.n sh.ll be .thined prior to the reltasa of pool w.tars 
and sh.ll require a IIfnf.u concentr.tfon of 4.0 .flllgra.s per ltter. 

If the w.ter being disch.rged froll the pool is discolored or contains a htgh 
lnel of suspended sol ids th.t could affect the clarfty of the recehfng 
str.... the w.ter sh.ll be ellowed to st.nd so that 1I0st of the soltds settle 
out prior to befng dfsch.rged. 

11. One hundred .nd thfrty-elght (138) p.rkfng spaces sh.n be provided on stte as shown 
on the specfal per.ft plat. 

12. Tennts court ltghts for the two western-.ost t.nnis courts sh.ll be • aaxfllull of 
twenty-two (22) fut in hefght. To further .tnf.fze the fIIp.ct of the lights on 
.dj.cent properttes. the ltghts sh.ll be dfrected downw.rd and sh.ll be shfelded. ff 
necessary, as deter_ined by tbe Dtrector. Departllent of Envfron.ental M.n.geaent, to 
preyent gl.re on adjecent properties. 
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13. The If.tts of cle.rfng .nd grading labeled IS 'existing tree line' on the specl.l 
par.' t pllt shall be preserved. 

14. The three exhtlng tree. In the _rta of the proposed deck shown as 'Proposed Declc 
12" on the spechl p.".lt pllt. to the "st of the pool shall not be dfsturbed. 

15. In the are. shown I' 'proposed ptcnfc ara.' on the specl.l plr.'t plat••11 •• ture 
hardwooelS and confferous tree. shall be preserved. Dud or dying trees and scrub 
'1lgetatlon ." be ",.ovld. A tree preservatton plan Indicating the preservation of 
tUse trees and the trt.. spectffed fn Condltton 14 shall be sub_Uted for revh. 
and .pproul by the Urban Forestry Brlnch. OEM. 

16. The exlstfng vegetation Ind f."ctng along the northern and west.rn lot lfnes shall 
b. d....d to sethfy the Transftfonal Scr..nfng 1 and Barrier requfrnents. 
Transftfonal Screenfng 1 shall b••odified to alloW a t.n (10) foot wfd. scre'nfng 
yard plant.d wfth on. row of .Yergr••n tre.. , 9 fe.t on center, as shown on the 
Sp.chl P.r.ft Plat, along the south.rn lot l1ne. south of the group of fOUr tennts 
courts. The elthtfn9 ug.tatlo" along the rlllllnd.r of the southern lot 11n. shill 
be d...ed to Slttsfy the Trans1ttonll Scr.. ning 1 requlrellent. Th. exfstfng fenetng 
Ilong the southern lot line shl11 be d.ned to sethfy the barrier requtr...nt. 
Transltfonal Scr..ntng 1 shill b. provtded Ilong the exfstfng .astern lot 11n•• 
IdJac.nt to Lots 15, 16. 17, and 18. Barrier and screening shall b. Ipp11.d to the 
."Hern 1ot 11 ne adJaCtnt to l.ots 15. 16. 17. and 18. 

17. The thre'. twenty (25) foot hfgh ltghts located at the entrance. nur the northwest 
corn.r of the bathhouse and to the west of the two lighted tennts courts shall be 
sh1elded Ind dtr.ct.d downward so .s to not .llow light or gl.re to tllpact adJ.c.nt 
propert1es. 

18. The exfsttng glob. lfghts around the pool ••y r ...in. 

Thts Ipprov.l. contfng.nt on the aboy.-not.d condttfons, shall not rilley. the applicant 
fro II cOllplflnce wfth the provtslons of any .pplfcabl, ordinlnces. reguhtions. or adopt.d 
shnd.rds. Th••ppl fcant shal1 be responsfble for obtatnlng the r.qufred IiIOn-Resfdenthl Use 
Penft through esUbllsh.d proc.dures, and thts spechl p.rllft shall not be veltd untfl thfs 
ha, b••n Icco.plfsh.d. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts special per.'t shall autollltfcally 
explr•• wfthout notfc•• thtrty (30) .onths after the d,t.- of approvel unless the use hlS 
b.en establfshed or constructfon hu co••enced and been dflfgently pros.cut.d. The Board of 
lontng Appeal, ••y grant addfttonal till. to establf,h the use or to COllllenc' construction tf 
a wrttten request for addfttonal tt•• ts ffled with the lonfnl Ad.fntstrator prfor to the 
date of IXptrltfon of the sp.chl per. ft. Th. r.quest .ust sp.cffy the a.ount of Iddttfonll 
tt •• r.qu.sted. the blsts for the I.ount of tf.e request.d Ind an .xplanatfon of why 
addftional tt.. ts requfr.d. 

JIIr. ICell.y seconded the .otton whfch Clrrted by a vote of 5-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay. Mr. 
Rtbbl. was not pr.sent for the vote. 

'*Thts d.clslon VIS offfcially f1led fn the offfce of the Board of lonfng App.als and shall 
beco.e ffnll on July 7, 1992~ the date that revised plat was approved by the Board. That 
date shall b. d....d to b. the ff"al IPproval d.U Of thts .p.chl p.r.ft. 

/I 

paged<'/6": June 23. "'2. (BackUp Tape 2). Actton It... : 

Approvel of Resolutfon. fro. Jun. 16, 1992 Heartng 

Mr. Ha••ack satd that th.re w.s I ch.ng' n.eded on SP 12-Y-017. H. s.fd th.t Mr. McD.r.ott, 
the engfneer for the .ppl tcant. hIS deter.tn.d th.t th.re fs • pipe c.rryfng .at.r to an .r" 
which would r.qufr' • wood.n wIlkw.y Ind, under the circullst.nc•• , D.v.lop.ent Condftfon 26 
could be d.leted•• nd the tollow1n, condltfons could be renu.b.red. With thlt'corr.ctton. 
JIIr. H....ck _OVId to approye the R.esolutfons as subl!lftted by the Clerk. Mrs. Hurts seconded 
the .otton. whfch carrtedby • yote of 6-0. JIIr. Rtbble was not pres.nt for the yote. 

II 

,.ge;t/C: June 23. 1992. (8.ckup Tap. 21, Actton It.. : 

Appronl of Mtnutes fro. M.y 19. 1992 Ileartng 

Mr. H••••ck .Id•• 1I0tfon to .pprove the .tnut.s .s subllftt.d by the Clerk. Mrs. H.rrfs 
second.d the lIotion. vhlch,carrf.d by • VOtl of 6-0. JIIr. R.1bble was not present tor the vote. 

II 
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Plg'4, Jun. 23, un, (Backup Tape 21. 'ACTION ITEM: 

R.quest tor Addftionll The 
Northern Virgfnfl El.ctric Cooperatfv. 

SP 90-S·011 

Mrs. Thonen M.de a Motfon to grant this r.quest. Mrs. Hlrrfs second.d the .otlon. whfch 
clrried by I 'late at 15-0. Mr. Rtbble WIS not present tor the 'late. The new expfr.tfon date 
fs June 20. 1993. 

II 

Page~. Jun. 23, 1992, (Backup Tlpe 2). Actton I tell: 

R'quest tor Ching' at Perllftte. 
traM Blxter's Sports Junction, Inc. 

to Guin'l Ro.d As,ocf.t.s 

Mr. Pall.el 1I0Yed to .pprove thts r.quest. Mrs. Harrfs seconded the .otton. whtch clrried by 
a 'late of 15-0. Mr. Ribble WIS not present tor the 'late. It ts noted th.t the aZA was fn 
possesston at • letter traM the new per.ttt•• , stattng that they would abfde by .11 at the 
prevtously f.posed condftions. 

II 

PIg.~, June 23,1992, (Backup Tape 21, Actfon IteM: 

Request for Dat••nd Tt.e tor Appe.l 
Feltpa l. Unctlno 

VIllf •• E. Shoup, Ass1stant Dfr.ctor. Zonfng Ev.luation Divfston. c.lled attentton to a June 
10. 1992, MeMoranduM to the Bo.rd, and said th.t the appeal ste••ed troM a notfce at 
vtol.tton fssu.d by the Zoning Enforce•• nt Br.nch for .atntafntng ftv. dwellfng unfts on a 
lot; wh.rus the Zonfng Ordtnanc. p.r.,ts only on. dwelling untt on • lot. He said th.t the 
notice of violation WII dlted JIlly 1. 1992. and tt WIS recehed by the app.llant on MIY 15. 
1992. Stat. Code and Zoning Ordtnance provistons r.qufre th.t In Ipp.al b. ftled withfn 
thtrty days at the dlte of the d.ciston. whtch would requtre that the appeal needed to be 
ffled no liter than dune 1. 1992. The .ppeal WIS ftled on June 5, 1992 .nd it, ther.tore. 
WllS his pos'tion thlt the Ippeal was not thely ftled. Mr. Shoup dtd note that on dune 1. 
1992, staff dfd tncorr.ctly Idvis. the app.nants thlt they h.d thfrty days frOM r.cefpt of 
the notfc. to fll •• and h. satd he regretted the .isrepres.ntatton hId occurred. Mr. Shoup 
saId th.t the foregoing dfd not neg.te the tact thlt the Ippellant .ust COMply with the Stat. 
Code and the Zontng Ordfnlnc. langulg. requfrtng thfrty dlYs fro. the dlte of the deciston. 

JIll'S. Hlrris ask.d how the Ippltclnt kn.w of the d.cisfon befng IIllde MIY 1 when they dtd not 
rec.he the l.tter untfl MIY 15. Mr. Shoup safd they would not hlYe known until they r.c.h.d 
the letter, but then the Zontng Ordfnlnce requfred thlt they Ippeal within thfrty dlYS ot the 
decisfon. JIll'S. HlrriS asked whIt would hlppen ft the letter was lost in the .111 Ind the 
Ippellant hId n'ver rec.hed tt. Mr. ShoUp .. id thlt they .ay hlYe retlned the notlc•• but 
he could not guess what would hlv, hlpp.ned. 

Mr. Kelley Isked tr I signlture WIS r.qufred 101' I Sh.rtrf's 18tter Ind Mr. ShoUp .. id thlt 
ft could be posted on the door. Mr. Kelley asked when the Shertrf hId r.c.hed the nottce 
Ind ft WIS not.d that the Sh.riff hid sta.p.d it -r.cefv.d- on May 5. Mr. Kell.y slfd thlt 
the appellant was then -the dlYS fn the hole.- Mr. Kelley also safd thlt h. belteved 
citizens need to b. Ible to dep.nd on what stIff tel" th••• ev.n tr it is tncorr.ct. Mr. 
ShoUp safd he und.rstood thlt but thlt h. dfd not Igree with It. 

Mr. K.lley !lov.d. tor dtlcusston purposes, thlt the applfcltlon was tl•• ly ftled. Jill'. 
H".lck seconded the !lotton. for the followtng reasons: Th. positfon tlk.n by the Zontng 
Adllltnfstritor fs so contrlry to estlblfshed princlpl.s of law on notlc. of I vtolltfon Ind 
due process. It the County wlnts to appeal ft, he hopes the Supr••• Court would Igree with 
hfs basic logfc. Mr. HI•• lck said that, stnce he hiS been on the BOlrd. the staff hIS alwlys 
safd thlt the /linute the County zontng Ad/linistrltor .Ikes up h.r .fnd. eYen ff fn • phone 
call, thlt is the tt•• of d.cisfon. He Slid h. did not agree wfth thlt concept, so he would 
support the .otfon. JIll'S. Harris satd thlt she b.lieved that the Ippellant should .lso be 
advised fn the notic. ot violatton thlt they had thfrty days frOM the dlte of the nottc. to 
respond. Mr. P•••• , .ov.d thlt stiff should fnclud. the langlllge fn Iny future letters ot 
violatfon. /III'. Kelley satd thlt he would 11k. to see i .otton to address the situ.tion to 
diScus' whIt should .ctually b. included. Ch.lrlllln OUlhltan safd that h. b.l18ved they 
shaul d th I nk .bout t t for a week. 

Chatrllln DiGfu11.n call.d fOr' vote. Th••otton c.rried by • 'lot. of 15-0. /III'. Rtbble WII 
not present for the vote. MI'. Shoup safd that the app.llant h.d .greed to w.iv. the 90-d.y 
hearfng requfre.ent, stnc. the BZA ca1endar w., so full. The appe.l was scheduled tor 
October 13.1992 .t 9:00 •••• M.lan18 ROey ••ttorney tor the appltcant, stated for the 
record that the .pp1 ic.nt wah.d the 90-d.y requfr•••nt. MrS. Thonen Made. 1Il0tton to he.r 
the case on Octob'r 13. 1992 at 9:00 ••• ~ Mrs. Harris second.d the .otion. whtch carded by 
a 'lot. of 15~0. MI'. Rfbble was not present fOr the vote. 
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'lg.&2. June 23, 1992, (Backup Tap, 21. ACTION ITEM: 

Request for Additional The 
SMC~NcL'ln Lf.tted PartnerShfp 

SP 90·D·019 ~
Mrs. Thon.n .oved to grlnt this request. Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otlon. which carrfed by .. 
vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote. The new expfratton date is Dec'.ber 
20. 1"4. 

II 

As the,.1 WIS no other bllstness to co•• befor, the BOlrd, the ••• ting was adjourned It 
11;15 •• 11. 

John DIGlul'an. Chat,.••n 
BOlrd of Zonfng App••ls Bolrd of Zonfng App•• ls 

S,,"ITTED',~ ;;199k 
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The ..,gular ••etfng of th, BOlrd 01 Zonfng App.als WI. held in the BOlrd Roo. of the 
Nu ..y Building on June 30. 1912. The following Boud /II..ber. were present: VIc. 
elllfr•• n John Ribble; "'Artha Harrh; ""1"1' Thonen; Paul H••• lek; Robert K.ll.y; ud 
.1 ••'1 P••••l. Chaf .... n John DIGlul1e" .IS absent fro. the ••,tfng. 

VlcI Chelr_an Ribble called the ... ttng to order at 9:13 a ••• end 'Irs. Thoden glY. th, 
inyocation. The ... we ..e no loud Matters to bring before the BGird and Vic. Chat"Man Ribble 
called for the f'rst scheduled CISI. 

II 

P.g~. Jun' 30. 1992. nap. 1 >, Scheduled cu. of: 

9:00 A.M. NARIeEY BUSINESS CENTER APPEAL, A 91-S~OOZ ••pp1. unde.. Sect. 18-301 of th, 
Zonfng Ordinance to 'PP.ll zonfng AdMinistrator's deter.fnatfon that 
fngress/.gress and pubI Ie IC,CesS 'as•••nts for fnUrparcel access .ust be 
provtded on app.llant's property before Dece.ber 1. 1990 on approx. 4.34 acres 
located at 14522 and 14524 Lee Road, zoned 1-4 " 1~5. Sully Dtstrict (for..rly 
Sprfngfleldl Tlx Map 34-3(8)14522 A-J and 4524 AMJ. (DEF. FROM 6/4/91 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 10/1/91 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 
1/14/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. OEF. FROM 4/9/92) 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otfon to defer A 9l~SM002. al requested by the apPellant. to Dece.ber 1, 
1992, at 9:15 I ••• She added that thts would be the last det.rra1. Mrs. Harris seconded the 
Motfon whfch pass.d by a vote of 5-0. Mr. H••••ck w.s not present for the vot•• Chafr.an 
DfGfultan w.s .bsent 11'0. the .eetfng. 

/I 

pageo:("/9. June 30, 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:00 A.N. AMNA MARIE TRUONG. SP 91-N-068. appl. under Sect. 8-914 of the zontng Ordfnance 
to .110w reductfon to .tnf.u. yard requfreMents based on error fn bufldfng 
10c.Uon, to allow accessory structure (shed/workshop) to re.atn 2.1 ft. fro. 
re.r lot ltne and 0.9 ft. 1ro. stde lot ltne (11.8 ft ••fn. rear yard and 12 
ft•• fn. stde yard .requfred by Sects. 3-307 Ind 10~1041. on approx. 10.537 s.f. 
located at 4205 Mutr pl., zoned R-3. Mason Distrfct. TIJI: Map 72-21(3)IIQI14. 
IOEF. FROM 2/4/92 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO 8E pRESENT. OEF. FROM 2/11/92 FOR 
APPLICANT AND BUILDER TO BE PRESENT AIID FOR AODITIONAL DOCUMENTATION FROM 
BUILDER. OEF. FRON 4/14/92 FOR STAFF TO SUBPOENA BUILDER). 

vtce Chafr.an Rfbble asked stiff f1 the buOder hid been subpoenaed. Greg Riegle, Staff 
Coordtnator. safd the Process Server had been unable to serve the contractor. 

Sfnce the contractor was not present. Mr. P•••el Made I .otton to defer SP 91-M_068 to July 
30. 1992, .t 10:50 a ••• to allow the Procus Server .ore tf.e to serve the contractor. Mr. 
~e11.y seconded the .otton. 

Dewey La, agent for the appltcant, safd the appltcant h.d .lso trted to contact the buflder 
but had not bee" succnsful. He pofftted out this was the thtrd the thlt he end the 
.ppllc.nt h.d appeared be10re the BZA. Mrs. Hlrrts explafned to MI'. La the '.portance 01 
havfng the builder present to address the questfon of -good feith.-

The .otfon to defer SP 91-M-068 to July 30. 1992, passad by a vote 01 5-0. Mr. H....ck was 
not present for the vote. Chafrau OfGfulfan was Ibsent frOM the ...tfng. 

II 

page~. June 30, 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:10 A.M. WILLIAM E. AND CHERIE ARTZ. YC 92~D~036. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordinance to allow deCk 14.75 1t. frOM sfde lot line (20 ft ••fn. sf de yard 
requfred by Sect. 3-107), on approx. '.23 acres. located at 964 Satgon Rd., 
zoned R-1. Dranuville Distrtct. Tilt Map 21~3C(71123. 

Vfce Chafraan Rfbble called the _,,'fcut to the podiuM and asked 11 the afffdavft before the 
80ard 01 lonfng Appeals (BZAI .IS co.plete and accurate. Mr. Artz replied that ft was. 

Greg RiegU, Staff Coordfnator. presented the shf, report. He safd the applfcants were 
requestfng a Vlrfance 015.25 'eet fro. the sfde lot Hne tn order to construct a" addttfon 
to In existfng deck 14.75 feu 1ro. the stde lot Hne. 

Wlllf .. Eo Artz. 964 Safgon Road. McLlln, Vfrgfnla, safd he and his wtfe have resfded on the 
subject property sfnce 1977 and the house thlt was orfgfnilly on till lot was a very nlll 
A~1ra.e that they re.odeled a yelr ago. Mr. Art~ slfd the lot conftguratfon fs very 
frregullr Ind Alrrow Ind they were requesting the varhnce tn order to create a uuble deck 
all the corner of the house tlllt serve' the guest bedroo•• /IIr. Art! Slfd hfs wt1e's 90~ye.r 

old .other is In a wheelchafr and the expansion of tile deck wfl1 provide her wfth easfer 
ICCesS to the outsfde. He satd there are no objecttons 11'0. the nefghbors. 

~/i 
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June 30. 1992, CTlp. 11. WILLIAM E. AND CHERIE UTI, VC 92-0-036. continu.d frn 
) 

In response to I questfonfro. Mr. P••••l. Mr. Artz replted th.t the lot ts served by well 
w.ter .nd sewer. 

There were no spe.kers to .ddress the request .nd Yfce Ch.fr•• n Rtbble closed the public 
hurlng. 

Mr. P••••l ••de ••otton to gr.nt the .ppltc.nts' request for the reasons noted fn the 
Resolutton .nd subject to the D'v.lop.ent Condtttons contafned In the st.ff report d.ted June 
23. 1992. 

CO.ITl OF FAIIFAX. fll,IIIA 

YAIIAICE IESOl'TIOI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' APPEALS 

In V.rf.nce Applfcltton VC 92-0-036 by VILLIAM E. AND CHERIE ARTZ, under Section 18-401 of 
the zonfng Ordtn.nce to .llow d'ck 14.75 feet fro. side lot ltn., on property loc.ted .t 964 
S.fgon Ro.d, Tax Map Reference 21-3((7»)23. Mr. P•••• l .ov,d th.t the Bo.rd of Zonfng App,als 
.dopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned .ppltcatfon has been properly ftled fn accordance with the 
requfre.ents of .11 applfc.ble State .nd County Codes .nd wfth the by-l.ws of the F.irfu 
County Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls; .nd 

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the publfc •• publtc hearfng w.s held by the Bo.rd on 
June 3D, 1992; .nd 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s ••de the following ffndings of f.ct: 

1. The ap,pHcants are the owners of the land. 
2., The present zoning 15 R-l. 
3. The 1.1'11 of the lot is 1.23 acres. 
4. The lot has an unusu.1 conflgur.tfon. 
5. Th. Ylrtance request for the deck Is a afni.al request and 15 reasonable. 
6. The applicant has de.onstrated • COMpelling need to construct the deck In the 

proposed locatfon. 
7. The unusnl lot she constrains the appHcant fro a the fluibfllty to provfde the 

necessary f.prove.ents to the exfstfng dwelling. 

This appltcation .eets all of the followtng Required Standards for 'arfances in Sectton 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good f.fth. 
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following character15tics: 

A. Exceptional n.rrowness at the tlae of ,the .ftecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
B. Excepttontl shanownesS at the tt.e of the errecthe date of the Ordinance; 
C. ExcepUontl she at the tlae of the errecttye date of the Ordfnance; 
O. Exceptional shape at the t1.e of the e~"cthe date of the Ordin.nce; 
E. Exceptfonal topographiC cond1tfons; 
F. An extraordfn.ry sftuation or condition Of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordfn.ry sttuatfon or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edfately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditton Dr sftuatlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nlture as to aake re.sonlbly practfclble 
the for.ulltion of a general r.gula~ion to b. adopted by the Bo.rd of S~p.rvtsors as an 
..end.ent to the Zoning Ordfn.nce. '. 

4. That the strfct appHcetfon of this Qrdinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardshfp 'S not shared generally by other propertfes in the sa.e 

zontng district and the sa.e victnity. 
6. That: 

A. Th. strfct application of the zonfng Ordin.nc. would .ffectfvely prohibit or 
unrealOntbly restrtct all reesonebl. use of th' subject property, or 

B. The granting of • v.riance will allevfate a clearly deaonstrable hardshfp 
approaching conffscation as dfstfnguished fro•••pecial priwilege or convenfence sought by 
the appltcut. 

7. That .uthorfzatfon of the varfance will not be of substutlal detrl.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the charlcter of the zonfng district w111 not be changed by the grantfng of the 
varilnce. 

g. Thlt the varfance wfll be in hlr.ony wfth the intended spfrft and purpose of thts 
OrdtRlnce and wtTl not be contrlry to the publtc Interut. 

AND NHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals hiS re.ched the fol10wfng conclusions of law: 
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pag • ..fl;1f Jun. 30. 1992, (Tip. 1), WILLIAM E. AIID CHERIE UTZ. YC 92-0·036. Continued fro. 

Pig' ~) 

THAT th, .pplfcant has satisfi,d the Board that phys'cal condittons IS listed abow. exist 
which under. strfct fnt.rprtUUon 01 th, zontng Ordfnlnce would result in practical 
difficulty or unUtelU!"Y hlrdshfp that wOlild deprive the ultro' 111 ,.,.,Gnable use 0' the 
l.nd and/or bUfldings involved. 

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that th' subject .pplfcatlonts CIAITED with the '0110wfng 
l,.ftlttons: 

1. This vlrfanc. 1s .pproved for the locatton and the specfffed dIck shown on the plat 
pr.pared by Bowers' Assotittes. P.C. dated Novubel' 15. 1U'. sub.ttted with this 
.pplfcatton and not transferable to oth.r lind. 

2. A Buildtng Per.ft shall b. obtained pdol" to any construction and f'nal tnspections 
shall be .pprov.d. 

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the zontng Ordinance. thts vartance shill auto.attcally 
uptre. wtthout not'ce. thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval'" unless construcUon 
hIS cn.enced and bun dtllgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Ap~uls .IY grant 
addlttonal tt.e to establtsh the Ust or to co••• nce construction t1 • wrttten request for 
Iddlttonal ti.e IS ftled wtth the Zonfng Ad.intstrator prtor to the 4ate of exptratlon Of the 
varhnce. Th. r.quest .ust Ipectfy the ..ountof Iddittonal tf.e requuted. the buts for 
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an expl.natton of why .ddttton.l tt.e ts requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whteh e.rrled by • wote of 5-0. Mr. H••••ck w., not pr'sent 
for the wot•• Chatr.an 01Stultan was abient fro. the .eettng. 

*Thtl deetston was offtctally filed tn the offtc. of the Board of Zontng APpe.ls .nd b.ca•• 
ftn.l on July 8. 1992. Thfs date shall be deued to be the ftnal .pproval d.te of this 
wartance. 

1/ 

'.g. r:f!:il:L. June 30. 1992. (Tape 1), Infor.atton Ite.: 

Mr. P•••• l uked st." to .dd the distrtct destgn.Uon to the front cover of the abbreviated 
wart.nee st.ff r.ports. Jan. Kelsey. Chtef. Special P.r.lt and Vartanc. Branch ••gr.ed. 

1/ 

,age.:k2;l. Jun. 30. lGG2. (Tape 1), Sch.duled cue of: 

9:30 A.M. ALAN AND MARY M. ROMAN. VC '2-L-034. appl. under Sect. 18_401 of the Zontng 
Ordtnanc. to allow addlt'on 6.8 ft. fro. stde lot lin. (10 ft •• tn. std' yard 
requ'red by S.ct. 3·4071, on apprex. 9,486 s.f •• located .t 7201 Essex Ave., 
zoned R-4. lee Dtstrtct. Tax Map 80·3((21)(18)5. 

vtce Chalr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podlu. and liked If the afftdavtt before the 
Board of Zontng Appeals (8ZA) was co.plet. and accurate. Mr. Rnan replied that It WIS. 

Greg Riegle. Sta" Coordtnator. presented the st.ff report prepared by Carol Dickey. He S1td 
the appl 'cants were r.questing a 3.2 foot varfance tn order to construct a on.-story addttton 
6.8 fut fro. the stde lot ltne. Mr. Rteg1e Slid the dwelling on adjacent lot 6 Is located 5 
feet fro. the shared lot ltne. 

Alan Ro.an. 7201 E"ex Awenue. sprtngfleld, vtrgtnta. satd the proposed additton Would allow 
the. to expand the dtntng roo. tnto a f •• 'ly/dtntng roo. and add a bedrooM and a bath. He 
said there are currently three bedroo.s and wtth two ehtldren they n.ed the addlttonal ltvtng 
space. Mr. Ro.an Sltd the .aterlals used to construct the addttton would .atch those on the 
exhttng hOuse. 

In response to questions frOM the BIA, Mr. ROMan replted that the lot fs very narrow and tt 
woul d not be feutb1e to construct an addltton to the rear of the lot. lie explained th.t the 
addition would be on the stde of the appltcant's drlvew.y. therefore there would b. no whual 
I.pact. He add.d that the nefghbor had written a letter tn support of the request. 

There were no sp••kers to addr.,s the .ppltcants' request and Vtce Chafr.an Rtbble closed the 
publ tc heartng. 

Mrs. Thon.n .ad. a .otton to grant the requ.st for the r.asons noted tit the Resolutton and 
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions conta'ned fn the staff report dated June 23. lU2. 

1/ 
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CO,ITI Of FA.IFAI. '.IC.IIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO! OF THE 10AI. OF 10111' APPEALS 

In vartance Applfcation VC 92-L-034 by ALAN AND MARY M. ROMAN, under Section 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Ordfnance to 1110w Iddttfon 6.8 fut froll sfde lot 11ne. on property loclted at 7201 
Essex A,enue, Tlx Map Reference 80-3((2)1118)5. Mrs. Thonen Mo,ed that the Board of Zontng 
Appeal s adopt thl foll owing resol utton: 

WHEREAS. thl captfoned Ipplfcatfon has been properly ffled in Iccordance wfth the 
requtrellents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-lIws of the Flirt.. 
County Board of Zonfng Appells; and 

WHEREAS. followfng propel" nottce to the publfc, a public heartng was held by the Board on 
June 30, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has lIade the follOWing ffndings of ftct: 

1. The appl fcents al"l the owners of the land. 
2. Thl pruent zoning is R-4. 
3. The area of the lot ts 9,486 squire feet. 
4. There is no other plaCI for the appHclnt to construct the addftion without" 

,artance. 
5. The extsttng dwelltng ts sited fn such a way on the lot that any additfon would need 

a varhnce. 
6. The strict applfcation of the Ordtnance would produce an undue hardshfp. 
7. The surrounding properties wtll not bl harlled by the granttng of the variance. 

This appltcation lIeets all of the following Requtred Standards for Variances tn Sectton 
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good fafth. 
2. That the subject property has at least one 0' the followtng characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordintnce; 
8. Exceptiontl shallowness at the tflle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnence; 
C. Excepttonal size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.. of the e'fecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Excepttonal topographtc condftions; 
F. An extraordtnary sttuation or condition of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordinery sttuetlon or condition of the use or developllent of property 

ilillediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condftton 01" situation of the subject property 01" the tntended use of the 

subject property is not of so general 01" recurr'ng a nature as to .ate reasonably practfcible 
the forllulatfon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SupIl"¥isors as en 
lIIend.ent to the Zoning Ordinance. . 

4. That the strict appltcatton of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared genlrally by other properties tn the salle 

zoning district and the salle vicfnitY. 
6. That: 

A. The strfct Ipplfcatfon of the zonfng Ordinance would effecti,ely prohibit 01" 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, 01" 

B. The granttng of a variance wfll alleviate a clearly dellonstrable hardship 
approachfng confiscation as dtstinguished froll a special pr1'flege or convenfence sought by 
the applicant. 

1. That authorization of the varhnce will not be of substanttal detrfllent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct wl1l not be chenged by the granting of the 
varfance. 

9. That the varfance will be in harllony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist 
whtch under a strtct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practfcal 
dtfffcul ty 01" unnecessary hardshfp that woul d deprive thl user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or butldtngs involved. 

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the IUbject appltcatfon Is .IAlTED with the followtng 
ll.itatfons: 

1. This 'ariance ts approved for the locatton of the specffic additfon shown on the 
plat (prepared by Kephart and COIIpany. dated February 21. 19921 sub.itted with this 
application and fs not transferable to other land. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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2. A Buildtng Per.it sh.ll be obtained prior to any constructfon, and Unal fnspections 
shall be .pprowed. 

3. The addttion shall be architecturally cOMpatible with the exhting dwelling. 

purnent to Sect. 18_407 01 the Zonln, Ordinance. thts nrhnce shall luto•• tically 
expire. without notfce, thirty (301 .onth, aUe" the date of .pproul* unless construction 
hIs co••,nced and ha, been dtllgently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zonfng Appe.ls ••y grant 
additional tl•• to co••ence construction 1f • written request for addlttonal tt•• 1s 1fled 
with the loning Ad_inlstrator prtor to the date of expiration of tht 'II1"1Inc8, The request 
Must spectty the ..aunt of additional tin requested. the basts for the uount of tf.. 
requested ud an explanation of why additional ti.. ts requ'red. 

MI'. HaM.ack seconded the Motton whtch carried by a vote of 5-1 wtth Mrs. Harr1l votfng naY. 
ChafrMan Ot&tu11an was absent fro. the aeettng. 

*Thts decfston was offtcial1y filed fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and beclal 
final on July 8,1992. Thts date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this 
variance. 

/I 

pa geo?Ol3, June 30, lU2. (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of: 

Request fOr Reconsfderation 
Chesterbrook Swt. Ind Tennis ClUb. Inc., SPA 79-0-054-1 

vtce Chlfr.ln Rfbble Slfd the Board of lonfng Appeals (BIAI hid recehed I htter fro. 
Nfl11a. Jones requesting that the BIA reconsider fts actton of June 23. 1992 to grant SPA 
79-0-054-1. MI'. Ha••lck ••de a .otion to deny the request for reconsfdel'ltton. Following 
discussion a.ong the BlA, MI'. Pa••el seconded the .otion whtch carried by I vote of 6-0. 
Cha'r.ln OfGfulfan was Ibsent fro. the .eetfng. 

II 

page~. June 30. 1992, (Tlpe 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:40 A.M. KEUN HOOII LEE. SP 92_M_021. appl. under Sect. 8-914 of the lonfng Ordfnance to 
Illow reductfon to .fni.u. ylrd requfre.ents blsed on error fn butldfng 
location to allow structure to re.ain 7.8 ft. fro. front lot Hne (35 ft •• tn. 
front yard requfred by Sect. 3-207). on approx. 17.286 •• f., loc.tad at 3400 
G.llow. Rd •• zoned R-2. Muon Oistrlct. Tax llI.p 59-2((11)298. 

Vfce Chatr••n Rfbble c.lled the .ppllc.nt to the podlu. Ind a.ked If the affidavft before the 
Board of lonfng Appeal. (BIA) w.s co.plete and .ccurate. Thong Lee. the .pplfc.nt'. son, 
repHed that It WIS. 

Greg Rtegle. St.ff Coordfn.tor. pr..ented the staff report prepued by C.rol Ofckey. He satd 
the porch on the front of the house had bunenc10sed at • loc.tion 7.8 fut fro. the front 
lot line. The loning Ordinance requfres e 35 foot .lnfMIIM front yard fn the R-2 Distrfct, 
thus the appl tcant WIS requesting a .odfftcatfon of 27.2 feet. Mr. Riegle expl.ined there 
appeared to be so.e confusfon reg.rdfn, rtght-of-way fro. 9.110ws Ro.d and the ex.ctlon 
10c.ttDn of the front lot line. He slfd the .ppHcant was cited with. Notice of V1alatto.n 
since a bufldfng p.r.it h.d not b.en obt.fn.d prior to the constructfon. 

In response to I question frOM Mr. P••••l. Mr. Riegle replied that he had not bun .ble to 
.scert.fn When the e.rlt.r rfght-of_way d,dic.tton occurred. H. potnted out th.t the street 
ftles tn the Offfce of l-onfng Ad.fnistratfon dtd not contafn any other Nottce of ViolationS. 

Mr. Lee satd when hts p.rents purch.sed the house fn Jun. 1990 tt had an open porch. In 
Aprtl 1992. they decided to enclose the porch beclult of the nohe 9.nerated by G.llows Ro.d 
and to provtde the "Mlly prh.cy. He seld during the construction process hts father was 
notified that. spechl per.tt WIS needed; beeaue the structure dfd not .eet the front y.rd 
requfre.ents. Mr. Lee sefd at the tf.e they purcha.ed the house the structure dtd not .eet 
the setback requir..ents due to the wfdening"of '1l1ows Rud. He asked theBlA to allow the 
porch to re•• tn. 

In response to questfons frOM the BlA. Mr. Lee repl ted the roo. is e.pt" wfth no electrh:.l 
connections. He Idded that the shrubs Wlrlre.oved in response to ctthen.' concern with 
respect to sfght dist.nce. The debris .entioned tn one of the nefghbor's letters h.d bun 
re.oved frOM the back yud. Mr. Lu said. building peraft hId been obtained in ord.r to 
construct. deck tn the rill' of the prop.rty. 

Ther. weI" no spukers to address the request. 

https://purcha.ed
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Mrs. Harris asked If thl foundation was there when hts parents purchased thl house and Mr. 
Lee replied that it was. He added that the porch was previouslyencloSld wtth screen. 

Vice Chlir.ln Ribble closed the publIc helring. 

Mrs. Hlrris IS ked If there was any way to conftr. Whether or not the porch WIS classified as 
an additton at the tt.e the applicant purchased the property. Mr. Riegle uplatned there was 
a ti.tng tssue Involved sfnce,the Zontng Ordinance previously treated screened porches 
differently than they are treated under the present Ordinance. Mrs. Harris said she believed 
this should be deter.tned prior to the 8ZA ruling on the case. Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Special 
Per.it and Variance Branch. expliined that absent I building per.it In the file. stiff would 
hIVe no way of deter.tntng when the constructton took pllce. 

Mr. HI••ack suggested that the BZA proceed with the next case while staff reselrched the file. 

II 

Page :J..:JX June 30.1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. BESSIE H.M. SHAO. SP 92-P-019. appl. under Sect. B-917 of the Zontng Ordinance 
to allow 3 dogs on approx. 1.443 s.f. (12.500 s.f••in. lot required by Sect. 
2-5121. located at 3349 Contessa Ct•• zoned R-12. Providence District. Tax Mlp 
59·1(1221)94. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otlon to allow the withdrawal of SP 92-P-019 as requested by the 
applicant. Mrs. Harrts and Mr. H••• lck seconded the .otion whfch carrted by I vote of 6-0. 
Chatr.an DiGiulian was absent fro. the .eetlng. 

/I 

page.J.dly' June 30. 1992. (Tape 1). Infor.atfon It.. : 

Approval 0' June 23. 19U Resoluttons 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otlon to approve the Resolutions as sub.ltted. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. 
Ha••ack seconded the _otlon whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Chalr.an OiGtullan WIS Ibsent 
fro. the .eettng. 

/I 

page0Jd2t. Jun. 30. 1992. (Tape 1>' Scheduled case of: 

KEUN HOOI LEE. SP 92-M-021 

(This case was heard earlier tn the publtc heartng and was passed over to allow sta,f tt.e to 
research a questton fru the BZA.) 

Jane Kllsey. Chtef. Spec1l1 Per.tt and Var1lnce Branch. tnfor.ed the BZA th.t she had 
reviewed Ms. Dickey's notes whtch indfcated there was no building per.'t for the enclosed 
porch Ind the grading phn was d.ted 1985 and did not show the porch. !She sub.ttted the 
gradtng plan to the BZA.) 

Mrs. Harris said It was apparent that so.e tf.e between now and 1985 so••one added the 
porch. Ms. KelseY satd th.t tn 1985 a screened porch was constdered an addttlon. 

There was no further discussion and Mrs. Harris .ade a _otton to grant SP 92-JIII-021 subject to 
the Dnelop.tnt Condttions conhined tn the shff report dated June 23. 1992. 

Mr. Pa••e1 suggested that Develop.ent Condttton Hu.ber be a.ended to re'lect an 
-addition.- Mrs. Harris agreed with the a.end_ent. 

/I 

CO'ITf OF fAllfAl. 'llllllA 

S'ECIAL .EI.IT RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AlO Of ZOIIII A'.EALS 

In Special Per.tt Appllcoltion SP 92-M-021 by KEUN HOON LEE, under Sectton B-914 of the Zontng 
Drdinonce to allow redyctton to .tnimg. yard requtre.ents based on error 1n bUlldfng locatton 
to allow structure to r..aln 7.8 flit tra. front lot ltne. on property located at 3400 
Gallows Road, Tax Map Reterence 59-2(11»298. Mrs. Hlrrls .oved that the Board of Zontng 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance with the 
requtr..ents ot all applicable Shte and County Codes and wtth the by-laws at the Fa1rhx 
County Board of lon1ng Appeals; and 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, I pUblh: hearing WIS held by the Board on 
June 30. 1992 i and 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd has .Ide the '0110wfng conclusfons of 1.w: 

That the 1,,1 feant hIS presented tutl_ony Indle.ting co.plhnce w.HIt Sect. 8-006. Generll 
Standards '01' Spechl Per.it Uses. Iftd Sect. 8-914. P"nistons for Appronl 0' Reduction to 
the Mtnt.u. Y'rd Requlre••nts Based on Error In BUfldlng Location, the BOlrd hIS deter.fned 
tha t: 

A. Th.t the error exceeds ten flol percent of th' ••• syre_ent involved, 

B. The non-co.plhnce was done fn good rlfth. or through no hult of the property 
owner, or WIS the result of In error fn the location of the bufldfng subsequent 
to the fuulnce of a Bulldfng Penlt. tf such WIS re,qutred; 

C. Such reductton w111 nGt t.pllr the purpGse and fntent of thts Ordinance; 

D. It wfll nGt be detrfll.ntll to the use and enJoy.tnt of oth.r property 'n the 
f •••dilt. ,tclntty; 

E. It wfll not crute an unsafe condltton wtth respec.t to both other property lid 
public stre.ts; 

F. To forc. CG.pltlnce wfth the .tn'.u. ylrd requtr••ents would cluse unrelsonlbl. 
hlrdshtp upOn the owner: and 

G. Th. reduction wfll not result In an tncrelS, fn d'nsfty or floor area ratto 
fro. thlt perllttted by the Ipplicable zoning dhtrfct r.gulattons. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Baird of Zontng Appeals hiS r'ached the followtng conclusions of llw: 

1. nit the grnttng of thts spechl perlltt w111 not fIIp.tr the 'ntent and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordtnuce. nor w111 ft be detrt.ental to the u.. and 'njoyllant of oth.r 
property tn the fll.edflte vtclnfty. 

,. That the granttng of thts spechl p.r.tt wtll not create an unufe condition wtth 
respect to both other properties Ind pUblic streets and thlt to force cOllpltlnce 
wtth setblck requfre.ents would cause unrlasonlble hardshfp upon the owner. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcltton h lRAlTED, wtth the following 
developllent condfttons: 

1. Thts spechl penlt ts Ipproved for the 10CItton Ind the speclfted detached 
structure shown on the plat subllftted wtth thts appltcltfon and ts not trlnsferlble 
to other land. 

2. Thts spech,l perllft ts grlnted only for the purpose(s), structure(sl IndIoI' use(s) 
fndtclted on the spechl per.tt plat (preplred by Hlrold A. Logan Assochtes P.C •• 
dated FebrUolry 25, lU21 Ippro,ed wfth thts Ippltcltlon. ISqlllltfhd by the.. 
de,elop.ent condfttons. 

3. A Building Per.ft shill be obtained and ftnll inspecttons Ipprned for the Iddftton. 

Tht s Ippro..l. contingeftt on the abne-noted condfttons. shall not relllVl the Ippl tClllt 
fro. cOllplhnce wfth the pro'fshns of afty Ippltcable ordfnlnces, regulations., or adopted 
standlrds. The appltclllt shill be responsfble for obtainfng the. requtred penlts through 
establfshed procedures, and thts spechl per.tt .hall not be legilly establ1shed until thfs 
hiS been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of tha Zonfng Ordfnance, thts spechl per.ft shill autollattcally 
axplre. wfthout notfce. thtrty (30) .onth. after the date of Ippro .. l* unless a bull ding 
perllft hIS been obtltned and ffnal fn.pectfon. apprned. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay 
grlnt Iddfttonll tf.e to utabltsh the use ft I wrttten request foradd,ftfonal tt.e is ffled 
wfth the Zontng Ad.tntstrl,torprtor to the date ofaxptrltfon of the sp.chl perilit. The 
request .ust specfty the ..aunt of Iddftional tt •• requ.sted. the buls for the "aunt of 
tt.e r.quested and an .xplanatlon of why addttfonal tf.e f. r.qutred. 

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. P••••l "cond.d the .otton whtch carrfed by I ,ate of 6-0. Chatr.an 
DfGfullln WIS Ibsent fro. the .aettng. 

*Tll15 d.chion WIS offtchlly ffled fn the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becl., 
ffn.l on July 8. 1992. Thts dlte shall be de••ed to be the ftnal appro..l date of thts 
spechl perlltt. 

II 
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Page~6. Jun. 30. n92. CTap. l}, SCHEDULED CASE OF: 

10:00 A.M. TRUSTEES OF FAITH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SP 92_L_020, appl. under Sect. 3-103 of 
the 20nfn9 Ordfnanc. to allow church and r.lated facflfties. on approx. 3.943 
acres located at 6426 S. Yan Dorn St •• zoned R-l, Lee Dtstrlct, Tax Map 
81·4(11))57. (CONCURRENT WITH Rl 92-L-004) 

¥fc. ChairMan Rfbble called the applfcant to the podfuM and aslted it the affld..,tt before the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals (llA) was COMplete and accurate. Ketth Martfn, attorney tor the 
applicant, replfed that it was. 

Jane kelsey, Chfef, Specfal PerMft and Varflnce Branch, presented the staff report prepared 
by Sernadette Bettard. She said the applfcant was proposing to construct a church and 
related facilities in two phases and outlined the parkfng for Phase I and lIon the 
vt.wgraph. Ms. kelsey said there would be a totil of 450 seats for both phases wfth 126 
parkfng spaces. She said the ortgina1 staff report had recoMMended denhl of the request 
because the appl icant, fn staff's vfew, had not .ftig.ted the fMpact of the use frOM the 
adj,cent propertfes. In addftlon. st.ff did not b.li.ve th.t the transportation concerns had 
b••n adequately addressed. Ms. kelsey Slid the applicant hid sub.itted a revfsed plat 
showfng the required transitional screening all around the site. with the exceptfon of the 
southern lot line wh.re stiff had reco.Mended landscape plantings to the rear of the parkfng 
lot. Ms. kelsey said wfth tha IMple.ent.tion of tht Proposed Develop••nt Condftions 
contatned fn the Addendu. staff racoM.ended apprOVll of the applfcatlon. 

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harrfs, Ms. Kelsey replfed the applicant was requesting 
that the SlA approve both phases. She explained the transportation analysts toolt into 
constderatfon both phases. Ms. Kelsey safd the applicant would have to provfde 51 Internal 
parltlng lot landscaping. 

Keith Martfn, with the law fir. of Walsh, colucct, Stackhouse, E.rfch I Lubeley, P.C., 2200 
Clarendon Boulevard, 13th Floor, Arlington, Virginia, safd the subject property is zoned R·l 
and located adjacent to the Kingstowne Dev&lop.ent. He satd the appHcant proposed to 
construct a 45D seat church in two phases and, dependfng on the applfcant's capftll 
fMprove.ent prograM, there was a possfbilfty tha church would be constructed all at once, but 
the applicant would 1fke the flexfbllity of the two phasas. Mr. Martfn safd the uses Would 
consist of regular Sunday services, various co••fttee .eettngs during the week, chofr 
practfce, youth group .eettn9s, Ind periodic dfnners whfch Ire nor.llly associated with 
churches • 

Wfth respect to transittonal screenfng, he said the Ipplicant had requested a Modlficatfon 
Ilong the southern lot ltne, whfch staff supported, but hid agreed to provfde full 
transitfonal screenfng along the east and west. Mr. Martfn said transitional screentng wfll 
Ilso be provided along the drainage sWlle along the western lot line and the engfn.•erfn.g ffr. 
has assur.d the applicant thts can be done. He said the appltcant has redesfgned the church, 
the fnternal tr..,elway and, parking lot. In addition, Mr. Mlrtin Sltd the Ipplicant has 
Igreed to re.ove the drop off area, to provide I sfdewilit to Castlewellan Drtve, to provfde a 
full 25 foot transitional screentng Ylrd along the eastern lot Hne, to provide accessfble 
parking spaces along the rear of the church, and to reduce parking lot lfghtfn,g height to 12 
feet. He said the engfnaers and archftects hive Issured hi. that the proposed build'ng wfll 
..et all bulk raguhtfons fn terMs of buf! ding height, Ind the angle of bu.1k phne 
.easure.ent of tha Zoning Ordfnance w111 not co.e into pllY. The sfte will be accessed by 
Castlewelhn Drive, whfch wfll be constructed by the developer of Kingstowne. He Sltd there 
had been recent approvals in Kfngstowne Ind it WIS his understanding that the public 
t.prove.ent plan for Castlewellan Drtve had Ilready been sub.itted or soon would be subMfttad 
to the County. 

In r'sponse to questfons frOM the SlA, Mr. Martin replied there was I DevelopMent Condftion 
whfch stfpulated that the butl ding perMit w111 not be Issued untfl Castle.allan Drhe has 
been constructed. H. Slid the phn cannot be changad because the Final Oevelop.ent Plan has 
been approved. Mr. Martfn asked the engineer to address the BlA's questions .fth respect to 
how the drltnage wtll be handled. 

I)oug IIr.nn, engineer wfth BC Consul tints, IXphined that the first phI." of. Cut·lew.l1an 
Drive hid been approved by the DepartMent of Envfron.ental Mlnage.ent (OEM) and the 
constructton would tlke pllce in the fill. He safd when Kingstowne was IpprDvld years ago 
there was I co.prehenstve stor.water .anage.ent study done and the Kingstowne Like was 
designed to take care of stor.wahl" tor t1Ie portfon of the area where the applicant wtll 
construct the church. Mr. IIrenn explatned thlt the drafnag. frOM the subject property would 
be handled by the like and the outfall would be channeled to the Creek. 

There ware no speakers to ad~ress the request Ind Vfce ChairMan Rfbble closed tha publtc 
hearing. 

Mr. HaliMaclt Made I Motfon to grant the applicant's r.quest ,subject to the Develop.ent 
Condftfons contained tn the stiff report addendUM dated Jun. 24, 1992. 

Mr. kelley suggested that the appltcant be given ·36 Months· to COM.enca c4nstructfon as 
opposed to 3D 1I0nths. Mr. HI••ack agreed. 
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conn OF FAIIFAI. nllllU 

SPECIAL 'E.RIT'lESOLUTIO. OF TIE IOAID OF ZOI.I' A'PEALS 

In Sp.chl Per_it Appltcatfon SP 92-L-020 by TRUSTEES OF FAITH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, under 
S.ctton 3-103 of tb, Zontng Ordinanc. to ,110w church and rel.ted ,.~flttf's, on prop.rty 
1Gelted at 6426 S. Yin Dorn Street. Tax Nap Referuel 81 _4 {(11 )57. Hr. H....ct .owed tha t the 
BOlrd of Iontng App••ls adopt the fol10wtng r.solutton: 

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplicatton his bt,n properly ffltd in accordance with th, 
r.qutre••nts of .11 .ppltcable Stlt. and County Codes and with the by-laws 0' the Fairfax 
County Board 0' zoning App'lls; nd 

WHEREAS, ,o110wtng proper notfce to the publfc, a publfc heartng was held by the BOlrd on 
June 30. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appl tcent tithe owner of the land. 
2. The pruent zoning ts R~l. 

3. The Ir.. of the lot ts 3.943 acres. 

AHO WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonf ng Appul s has ruched the foll owt ng concl ustonl of 1n: 

THAT the Ippltclnt has presented t.stl.ony tndtclttng co.plfance wtth the generll standlrds 
for Spec til Per.'t Uses .. set forth in sect. 8-006 ud the Iddttfonll standlrds for this use 
as contltned tn Secttons 8-303 of thl Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcatton ts llA.TEI with the followtng 
It.ttatfons: 

1. Thts Ippronl ts grlnted to the appltclnt only and ts not transhrlb1e without 
furthlr Ictlon of this BOlrd. and ts for the locltton tndtCited on the Ippl fcatton 
and ts not trlnsferlble to other lind. 

2. Thts Splchl Per.it ts grlnted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or usees) 
tndtclted on the splchl per.it pllt (preplred by The B.C. Consultants) and dlted 
Februlry 14. 1912 and rUised June 15. 1992 and IPproved with th's IppltCltton, IS 
qualtftld by these de,elop.ent condtttons. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.it and thl Hon-Restdenthl Use PlrMIt SHALL BE POSTED In 
I consptcuous pllCI on thl proplrty of the use Ind be .Idl I'ltlabll to all 
deplrt.ents of the County of Fltrflx during thl hours of oplrltton of thl per.tttld 
use. 

4. Thts Spectll Plr.tt ts subJlct to thl pro,tstons of Arttcll 17, Stte Pllns. Any 
phn sub.ttted pursu.nt to thts spechl plr.it Shill be tn confor•• nce with the 
Ipproved Spechl Per.it Pht by Thl B. C. Consultants dlted Flbruary 14. 1992. 
rutsed J unl 15. 1992. 

5. Thl .axt.UII nu.blr of ..Its In thl ••t 1'1 Irl. of worlht p for Ph ..1 Onl Shill bl 250 
wtth a corresponding .fnt.uM of 72 plrkfng spices. The .IXt.U. nUMblr of se.ts tn 
the .Itn Ir.. of worshtp for Phul Two sh.n bl ZOO with I corresponding .tnt.u. of 
50 parking spIces. Thl .axt.UM nu.blr of parkfng spaces on stte shall be one 
hundred th'rty_one (126) .. shown on the Spechl Per.tt PlIt. All plrktng for tha 
church shl11 bl on stte. 

6. construction for Ph ..e 2 dl,,'op.ent Shill begh withtn tIn (10) y..rs frOM the date 
of Ipproval ·of thts spechl per.ft. 

7. The butldtng Ihall .Iat the bulk rlgulatlonl for the R-l Otstrtct. 

8. Trusltfonll Scrunhg 1 (25) feet sh.ll be pro,tdld along the ustern and wlStern 
lot ltnes. Vherl encroach.ent by stor.Wlter factltttes or an ease.ent extsts along 
the wutern lot ltnl. wh.re pllnttngs cunot b. pro,ided, th. r.qutr.d pllntings 
shill be provided outs'd. of this Ir... Transittonal Screening 1 shall be .odtfted 
.'ong th. southlrn lot line to allow uergrun planthgs 110ng th. southrn Idge of 
the Phasl Z plrktng .rea. The purpose of thesl pllnttngs Is to screen the parkfng 
lot frOM adJlcent proplrths. Additional landsclpe plantings. a.ht.u. of 2.0 feet 
tn hefght. shall be provided around the foundation of the butldtng to ,fsuilly 
enhancI thl 'vfew of the sttl. The IlIture and nount of III planthgs shl11 be 
provtded II deter.tned by the Urbln forutry Brlnch. OeplrtMent of Envtronental 
Mlnlg••ent (OEM). 

g. The blrrilr shin b. Wlh.d llong III lot ltnes. 
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10. If not oth."lIIfse constructed by others. the church shall provtde for the 
const ..uction of Castlltw.llan Oriv. so as to ensure thlt thts stre.t shill bit 
construct.d and avltlable for use prior 'to the ,issuanc. of I butlding p....tt. 
Ancf1lary .u...nts to facilttate the construction shall be provided. Thlt nature of 
the road construction and the width of the ancillary .ase.uts shall be p.. ovided as 
deter.fn.d by DEN. 

11. A refun du.psUr location shall be id.ntified on the site plan prio .. to 
sub.tsston. Thh dnpst.r shall not b. tn the frOnt ya .. d and shill be adequately 
screened fro. the view of Idjacent propltrties. 

12. Certification to thlt sathfaction of the OEM shall be provided prior to site plan 
approval that Kingstownlt Like is appropriltely sized Ind cln be used to Icco••odlte 
stor.water runoff fro. thh sfte. If this lake cannot acco••odate the storllwlter, 
and In on-site pond Is necesslry, a Special Per.'t A.end.ent shall be sub.itted for 
revhw and Ipproval. 

13. Any proposed ltghting of the parking Irla shall be in accordance wfth the fOllowing; 

The co.bined height of the light standards andffxtures shall not exceed twelve 
feet. 

Th. ltghts shill be focused directly onto the subject prop.rty. 

Shhlds shall be instilled. if n.cesury. to prevent the light fro. projecting 
beyond the flcillty. 

14. The sign loclted It the site entrlnce Shill not be lighted and shill confor. to the 
provisions of Chlpter 12. Stgns. 

This .pproval. conting.nt on the above noted conditions. shall not rellevlt the appllclnt 
fro. co.plhnce with the provtsions of any applicable ordinances. regulations. or Idopted 
sllndards. The Ipplicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residenthl Use 
'erliit through utabltshed procedures. and thts sp.chl per.it shall not b. valid unless thts 
has b.en acco.pli.h.d. 

Pursulnt to S.ct. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thh special per.it shall autuatica11y 
expire, without nottce, thtrty.stx (36) .onths after the date of Ipproval* unless 
construction has bltgun. Thlt Board of Zonlng,ApPltals .Iy grant additfonal ti.e to establish 
the use if I wrltt.n r.quest for additional ti •• i. filltd wfth the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior 
to the date of upfration of the spechl per"H. The request .u.t .p.cify the ..ount of 
additional ti.e requested, the basts for the ..ount of ti.e requested and an explanation of 
why addttional tI.e h requir.d. 

MI'. K.lley seconded the .otion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chair.an D1Giultan was absent 
fro. tha ••• ting. 

*Thi. deci.ion WI.' officfally filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e 
ftnal on July 8,1992. Thts date shall be d•••• d to ba the final approval date of thts 
sp.chT p.r.it. 
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10:15 A.N. ROBERT N. LABEllE AND DEBORAH S. DALTON. YC 92-Y·022. appl. under Sect. 18·401 
of the Zoning Ordinance to allow eXlsttng structure to cov.r 1I0ra than 301 of 
the IItntlin r.quired rllr yard (required by S.ct. 10·1031 and allow addition to 
dwelling to be constructed 9.4 ft. frC!1I sid. lot lin. (12 ft.•in. side yard 
reqUired by Sect. 3-3071 on a"rox. S.500 s.f•• located at 6405 14th St •• zoned 
R-3. "ount vernon Distrfct. Tax Nap 83·41(2»)(25111 and 12. (CONCURRENT WITH 
SP 92-Y~010) 10EF. FRON 5/19/92 FOR NOTICES) 

10: 15 A.". ROBERT N. LABELLE AND DEBORAH S. DALTON. SP 92-Y·010. appl. under Sect. 8~9i4 
of the Zoning Ordin.nce to allow reduction to lIini.UIl yard requtrellents based 
on error In building locatfon to ~110w accltSsory structure to re.atn 4.0 ft. 
froll side lot lin•• (12 ft ••1n. side ylrd r.quired by Sect. 3.307 and 12 ft • 
• tn. rllr yard required by Sect. 10-104) 3.5 ft~ frOll rllr lot Hn., and to 
all ow dw.ll1 ng to r...1ft 10.4 ft. and '.4 ft. fro. side 1at line. on .pprOJ(. 
6,500 s.f •• located at 6405 14th St., zoned R_3. Mount Vernon Otstrict. Tax Nap 
83-4((2»)(25)11 and 12. (CONCURRENT WITH YC g2-Y·0221 (OEF. FRON 5/19/92 FOR 
NOTICES) . 

Vic. Chair.an Ribble call.d the applicant to the podiull and lsked ff the affidavit before the 
Board of Zontng Appells IIZAI was co.plete and accurate. Nr. LaBelle replt.d that it was. 
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Jane hlsey. Chfe'. Spec111 Peraft and Varfance Branch, presented the stiff report prep.red 
by Bernadette BettaI'd. She satd the .pplfclnts .ere requesting a reduction to the IIfntau. 
ylrd requlre•• nt to .110w I glrlge/carport 4.0 f.et fro. the sfd. lot Ind 3.5 f.et fro. the 
rear lot Hne. Ms. Kelsey satd und"" Sect. 10-104 the '1'.11' lud requlre-ent is bU.d on the 
height 01 the bufldlng; therefo ..e, ••lnfaUil rear ylrd of 12 'eet Is required stnc. the 
height of the bufldlng ts 12 fut. She said the request WIS .1so to .110w • d.el1tn, to 
r ••• fn 10.4 and 9.4 teet fro. the std. lot line. 

MS. Kelsey slfd the applfcants w.re .1so requlstlng I vartance to allow accessory structures 
to cover .ore than 301 of the .fnf.u. required rear yard and to allow an additfon to the 
dwelling to be constructed 9.4 feet fru the side lot lfne. She safd the applfcants proposed 
to construct a second storY to the existing dwelling and the second floor would be 
canfleyered oyer the ffrst floor. thus generattng the need for the varianc•• 

In response to questions fru the BlA. 'Is. Kelsey replied the garege was constructed prfor to 
the present Zoning Ordfnance but the eppllcents wer' fn the process of r ••odelfng the gara.ge 
wh.n they were cited with a Notic. Of Vfolatton. She said a butldfng per.it for a new rOOf 
and sfding was obtafned. 'Is. Kelsey added that the appltcants' state.ant indfcated that the 
dwelling and the garag./workshop wltre constructed tn 1940. prtor to the applicants purchasfng 
the property tn 1982 and the carport was .dded to the garage fn 1962. (She sub.fHltd 
photographs to the BZA.) 

Robert M. Labelle. 6405 14th Str•• t. Alexandria. Vlr,fnh. said tit .... are 16 .Uchhg houses 
on 14th Street and ft was hfs understandfng that the hous.' were constructed wfth the 
garagu. He satd all the stdlng and the rooftng shown -fn the photographs Is new but the 
bastc foundatton and .ost of the block 11 old. "r. Labelle said he had extended the length 
of the garage by 5 f .. t durtllg the renovattons. He satd he befleYed the carport was 
penitted tn 1962 and had been constructed wfth a green corrugated roof and they bellen the 
renovatfons have i.proyed the property. Mr. Labelle said thl butldtng per.ft contatned In 
the ffle had been obtained by the prevfous owner for the .nclosure of a scre.ned In porch. 
He said it appear.d thet In 1980 the builder built 10.4 feet fru the lot 11n. rath.r than 12 
feet. 

In response to a qUlstion fro. 'Irs. Harrfs. Mr. Labelle replied that the garage fs us.d as a 
workshop. but the cars can ICCUS the Clrport. ("r. Labene sub.itted photogrlphs to the 
BZA.) 

A discussion took place between the BZA and staff as to how the ·gar.ge- can be desfgnated as 
such since the structure Is not used to park cars. 'Is. Kelsey explafned the structure was 
cllssld as .n ecclssory structure. 

"r. Labelle said he belieyed the requtre.ent of provtdhg plantings around the garage would 
create In undue herdshlp that was not i.posed on hts neighbors. He w.s also oppos.d to 
reducing or re.oYlng the extsttng sh.d. 

In response to • question fro. "r. P••••l. Mr. Labelle replted thlt the shed hid doors on one 
sid. but WIS open on the other stde. He Slfd he dtd know when the concrete block Will was 
constructed. 

Mr. Labelle sub.ltted letters fro. the netghbors tnto the record. 

ViC. Chalr.an Ribble called tor speakers tn support of the request. 

hrblra Frankford. &404 13th Street. Alexendrte. Vfrglnte. satd she lived dtr.ctly behind the 
appltcants and she belfeved they had greatly t.proved the property. 

There were no spelkers tn opposltton to thl request and 'tce Chllr.an Rtbble clos.d the 
publ tc hearing. 

"r. PI••el .ade a .otton to grlnt YC 92-Y-022 for the r.asons noted fn the Resolutton sUbJ.ct 
to the t.ple••ntatfon of the Deyelop.ent Condttlons contained In the stiff report dated MlY 
T2. 1992 wtth the del.tton of Condttlon Nnber 3. 

'Irs. Thone" Slid she ceuld support the structures that Ire alr.ady on the property but could 
not support the r.quest for the second story addttion. She added thlt she would not support 
the Ylrfence requut. 
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'AI[AICE IESOL'TIOI OF TI£ 10AID OF 101[1' A"EALS 

In Yarlance AppllCltton VC tz-Y·022 by ROBERT M. LABELLE AND DEBORAH S. DALTON. under S.ctfon 
18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to allow existing structures (garage/workshoP. carport and 
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shed) to cover .ore thin 301 of the .1n1_u. required 1""1" yard Ind allow addttlon to dwelling 
to be constructed 9.4 f.et f'ru side lot ltne. on property located It 6405 14th Street. Tax 
Nap Reference 83-4((21)(25)11 and 12. Mr. ' ....1 uved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt 
the following r.solutton~ 

WHEREAS, the captfoned .ppltcatton hIS been properly ftled tn 'accordance with the 
requlre•• nts of .11 applicable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax 
County BOlrd of Zontng App•• lsi and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public •• public hurlng was held by the BOlrd on 
June 30. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board hes .ade the followfng ffndfngs of fact: 

1. The applfcants are the owners of the land. 
Z. The present lonfng fs R~3. 

3. The area of the lot fs 6.500 square feet. 
4. TtIfs partfcular pfece of property is a duel oped property on a ·lot that is 6,500 

square feet. whfch fs extre.ely s.aller than that requtred by the R-3 Zonfng 
Dfstrfct, whfch fs norMally assochted wfth a quarter lot. 

5. The varhnce request fs reasonable. 
6. The applfcants are requestfng variance approval to construct a second story addftion 

to provfde addftfonal 1ivfng space. 
7. The variance request fs no.fnal. 
8. The structures whfch occupy the rear yard were fn existence prfor to the applfcants 

purchasing the property. 
9. The standards for a varflnce have been satfsffed, spectffcilly with respect to the 

s.lll trel of the lot in questfon and 1150 the diMensfons of the lot and the fact 
thlt the structures thlt have been eluded to thlt occupy the reer fn excess of the 
Code requfre.ent of 301 were tn exfstence and have been fn exfstence for I nu.ber of 
yell"s. 

10. There hive been .tnol" .odiffcattons and explnsfons but they are certafnly consistent 
wfth the character of the al"II Ind do not crelte I probleM wtth respect to the 
adjofnfng propertfes. 

Thfs Ipplfcatfon .eets all of the followfng Requfred Standal"ds for Ylrfances fn Sectfon 
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good faith. 
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the followfng characteristfcs: 

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfltancei 
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfltancei 
c. Exceptional she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional shllpe at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance; 
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condftfons; 
F. An extraordfnary sftuatlon or eondftfon of the Illbject property. or 
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property 

f ••ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the eondftfon or sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the 

subject property h not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably pl"actfcable 
the for.ulatfon of a general reguhtfon to be adopted by the Board of Suparvhors IS an 
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance. 

4. Thlt the strfct applfCltfon of thfs Ordfnflnce would produce undue herdshfp. 
5. Thet sueh undue hlrdship ts not shared gen.rally by other propertfes tn the sa•• 

zonfng dfstrfct Ind the ...e vfefnfty. 
6. That: 

A. The stl"fct Ipplfcltton of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely prohfbft or 
unreasonably restl"fct a11 reasonlble use of the subject property. or 

B. The gl"antfng of a varfence wf11 Illeviate I clearly de.onstrable hll"dshfp 
approlchfng conffscltfon IS dfstfngutshed fro. a specfal prfvflege or convenfence sought by 
the appl fcent. 

7. That authorizetfon of the variance wfl"l not be of sUbstantial detrf.ent to Idjacent 
property. 

8. TtIlt the chlracter of the zoning dhtrtct wfll not be chlnged by the grlntfng of the 
vlrfance. 

9. Thllt the varfence wfll be fn harMony wfth the fntended sptrft and purpose of thfs 
Ordfnance and wf11 not be contrlry to the publfc fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS I"ellched the followfng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has sathffed the BOlrd that physfcal condftlons IS lhted Ibove exfst 
whtch under I strtct fnterpretatfon of the ZontngOrdfnlnce would result fn practfcal 
dffftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/OI" bufldfngs fnvolved. 
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NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton is ClAITED with the fol10w1ng 
1f.ttattons: .. Thts 'arfance f •• pprovad to .llow existing Icc.ssory structure. to cover .ore thin 

30 p.rc.nt of the .'nf.u. required 1""1' Ylrd Ind .'10w In addition to dwell'ng to 
9.4 feet the std. lot Ttne as ,p.ciffed on the sp.chT per.tt/urfanc. pllt (dated 
October 16,1985 and r ..h.d oJ.nutry 29. 1992)1 prepared by IIfll' •• E. Rusey. P.E, 
included with tht ••pplfcatlon. ud ts not trusferabh to other land. 

2. A building p.".it shan b. obhfn.d prtor to Iny construction Ind 411 structures on 
the property shall enp1y with «11 applicable codes aftd Inspectfons. 

Pursuut to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce. this variance sh.ll .uto••tfc.ny 
u:ptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths .fter the d.te of .ppronl* unless the use has 
been est.blfshed or constructton of the .ddltton to the dwelltng h.s co••enced .nd been 
dtltgently proucuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals ••y grant .ddition.l tt.e to establtsh 
the un or to co•••nc. constructfon ff « wrttt.n request- for «ddittonal tU' 15 ffled with 
the lonlng Ad.fn'strator prtor to the d.t. of expfr.tfon of the vlrt.nce. The requ.st .ust 
sp.cffy the ••ount of .ddition.l tt.e r.quested, the basts tor the ..aunt of tt.e requested 
and an oxphnltton of why .ddtttonil tt.e is requtred. 

Mr. K.lley seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by • vote of 4-2 wtth Mrs. H.rrts .nd Mrs. 
Thonen vottng nlY. Ch.tr••n Dtetull.n w.s .bs.nt fro. the ••ettng. 

*Thts dectsfon w.s offlct.lly fll.d fn the offtce of the Baird of Zontng APp•• ls .nd bec ••• 
ttnll on Jun. 30. 1!l92. This d.te Shill b. d....d to be the final Ippronl d.te of thh 
v.rt.nce. 

/I 

Mr. P•••el .ade ••otton to gr.nt sp 92~V-010 SUbject to the d.v.lop.ent condttfons cont.fned 
tn the staff repor't d.ted Mly' 12. 1992 wtth the dehtton of Condttton Nub.r 5. 

Mr. H••••ck s.td h. would like to h.ve the l«ngu.g. -to .110w .n exlsttng «ccessory stor.ge 
shed to r ••«fn- add.d to the develop.ent condittons. Mr. ' ••••1 .greed. 

Mr. Ke11.y ••d•••otton towltv.the 8~de.Y w.tting pertod tor both the sp.chl per.ft and 
nrlanc. «ppHc.tfons. Mrs. Thonen second.d the .otton. Th. lotton c.rri.d by I vat. of 
6~0. Chltr.ln DfStultln WIS Ibsent fro. the ••• ttng. 

/I 

CO••TY OF FA[IFAI. ,[ICl.[A 

SPEC[AL PEIMIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE lOA11 OF zO.I.e APPEALS 

In Specht PUlft Appltcltfon SP 92~Y~010 by ROBERT M. LABElLE AND DEBORAH S·. DALTON, under 
Sectfon 8-914 of the Zontng Ordfnance to 111 ow r.ductfon to .int.n Ylrd r.lfutr..ents. bl..d 
on .rror tn buflding locltfon to l110w Iccessorystructure to ru«ln 4.0 fut fro. s'd. lot 
ltne. on property hClted It 6405 14th str••t, Tax JIlIP Ref.rence 83_4((2»)(25111 and 12. Mr. 
' ....1 .ov.d thet the Bo.rd of Zontng App.lls Idopt the followtng resolutton: 

IIHEREAS. the c.ptfon.d .ppltcltfon hIS bun properly ffl.d fn Iccordlnce wtth the 
r.qufr..ents of III Ippltclble State .nd county Codes .ndwtth the by-llws of the Fefrfax 
County Baird of Zonfng Appells; end 

IIHEREAS. fotlowin, prop.r nottce to" the publfc •• publtc huring was h.ld by the Bo.rd on 
June 3D. 1992 •• nd 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd hiS ••d. the fol10wfng conclusfons of l.w: 

Thlt the applfClnt hiS presented testf.ony fnd'cltfng co.pt'«nc. wfth S.ct. 8-006 G.n.rll 
Stlnd.rds for Specfll P.r.ft us.s Ind fn S.ct. 8~914. Prov's'ons for Approvil of R.ductton to 
the Mtnf.uI Y.rd Requfr••ents Blsed on Error fn Bufldfng Locetfon. the Bo.rd h.s d.ter.fn.d 
thl t: 

A. Thlt the .rror exce.ds hn (10) p.rcent of the .... ur..ent tnvolved; 

Th. non~cOlpltlnc. WII don. fn good filth. or through no flult of the property 
owner. or wes the result of 1ft error" tn" the locltfon of the bufldtng subs.quent 
to the h·sulnc. ·of I Butldfng Perlft. tf such was r.qufr.d; 

c. Such reductfon wfll not tlplfr the purpose Ind tntent of thts Ordtnlnce; 
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D. It wt11 not be detrt.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the 
f••edtate vtctntty; 

It wt1l not crute an unufe condition with respect to both other property n'd 
pUbl tc streets; 

F. TO force co.pltance wtth the .tnl.u. yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable 
hardshtp upon the owner; and 

G. The reduct ton wt1l not result fn an increase in density or floor ar.. ratto 
fro. that per.ltted by the appltcable zoning district regulattons. 

"NO, WHERE"S, the Board of Zonfng "ppeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. mat the grantfng of this spechl per.it will not hpatr the tntent and purpou of 
the Zoning Ordtnance. nor wtll It be detrhentll to the use and en'joy..nt of other 
property tn the t ••edlate vlctntty. 

2. That the granttng of this spechl per.it will not create an unsafe conditt on with 
respect to both other propertfes and public streets and that to force co.pllance 
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the SUbject applfcatton is lUllED. with th'e following 
develop.ent condlttons: 

1. Thts approval ts granted to the applicant only and ts not transferable without 
further actton of thts Board. and is for the location fndtcated on the appltcat"ton 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. Thh Spechl Per.tt is granted on11 for the purpost{s), structure(sl and/or lUe!s) 
tndtcated on the special per.tt plat prepared by Vtllia. E. Ra.sey. P.C. dated 
October 16. 19B5 and revised. January 29. 1992 and approved wtth this appltcation. 
as quallfted by these develop.ent condtttons. 

3. A butldtng per.tt reflecting the locatton of the exlsttng dwelltng Ind the eXisting 
garage/workshop accessory structure shall be obtatned. All requtred 
butlding/constructton plans and per.tts shall be SUbMttted by the applicant. as 
deter.lned approprhte by the County. 

Thts approval, conttngent on the abov. noted condttions. shill not relteve the appltcant 
fro. co.pllance wtth the provtstons of any appltcable ordtnances. regulattons, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtaintng the requtred Non_Restdentfal Use 
Per.it through established procedureS. and this spechl per.'t shall not be valtd until this 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. B-015 of the zoning Ordtnance. this spechl per.'t shall auto.atically 
exptre. without nottce. thtrty (30) .onthsafter'the date of approval* unless the use h., 
been established by the recetpt of the approprtate butldtng per.tts. and inspecttons for the 
renovation of the g,arage/wo,rkshop structure and for the exlstfng dwelltng has co••enced and 
been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of ZOntng "ppuls .ay grant additfonal tf.e to 
establish the u.e if a written request for addtt10nal tt.e is fned with the Zonhg 
"d.tnfstrator prior to the date of exptratfon of the specfal per.it. The request .ust 
specHy the ..ount of addttional tl •• requested. the buts for the ..ount of tt.e requested 
and an explanation of why addftfonal tt.. h requtred. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otlon whtch carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Chatr.an ot&tu11an was absent 
fro. the .eettng. 

The Board of Zontng "ppeals watved the etght day walttng pertod .aktng the final approval 
date June 30. 1992. Thh dete shan be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of this spechl 
per.it. 

II 

pageo?-3..? June 30. 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of: 

10:15 A.M. ST. UUN'S EPISCOPU CHURCH. SP 92-Y-003. app1. under Sect. 3-303 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to allow addttton to extsttng church and related factltttes 
and nursery school. on approx. 7.4777 acres. located at 8531 Rtverstda R'd., 
zoned R-3, Nt. Vernon Distrtct. Tax Map 102-3{(l1}33. (DEF. FROM 4/23/92 FOR 
NEV PLU. OfF. FROM 5/2(,/92 TO ULOII THE "PPLlc"n TIME TO SUBMIT" REYISED 
PL"T "DDRfSSIIf& THE IZ"'S CONCERNS) 

Mrs. Thonen satd aft.r revte.'ng the plat and readtng the develop.ent condtttons she belteved 
the applfcant had addressed all the BZ"'s concerns. Mrs. Harrts agreed. 

I 

I 

I 
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P.gt~.JU' 3D, 1992, (Tip. 11. ST. AlDAII"S EPISCOPAL CHUItCH, SP 112.Y-D03. contfnued fro
f Iig. oz..:, ;;-r 

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otton to .pprove SP 92_V_003 subject to the Develop.,nt Conditions 
conUin,d tn the M••ornd". dated June 18. lUt. 

II 

(o••TY OF FAIIFAX. '.I'IIIA 

SPECIAL 'E••IT .ESOLITIOI OF THE 10A1. OF ZOI.I' AP'EALS 

In Sptct.l Per.lt Appl'cltiOn S, 92-V-003 bY ST. AIDAN'S E,ISCOPAL CHURCH. under Section 
3-30301 the lofting Dr-dhuee to allow additton to existing church and related flct1ftfes and 
nursery school, on property louted at 8531 Riverside Road. Tilt Mlp Refl,.ence 102-3((1))33, 
Mrs. Thonen .oved that the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capttoned .ppllcltfon hiS be.n properly ffled tn accordanc. wfth the 
requireMentl of all applfcable State and County Codes Ind wtth the by-hws of the Fafrfax 
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. followfng prop.r nottce to the publfc. I publfc helrfng wal held by the Board on 
June 30, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .ade the followfng ftndfngs of fact: 

1. Thl Ippltcant ts the owner of the land. 
2. The pr,slnt zonfng fs R-3. 
3. Th. Irea of thl lot is 7.4777 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd 01 zoning APP.Ils hiS relched the 10110wtng conclusions 01 law. 

THAT the applfcant has presented testillony fndfcattng cnpltance wfth the g.n.rll standards 
for Sp.ctal P.rllft UI.S IS set forth fn S.ct. 8-006 and thl addfttonal standlrds for this use 
as contltned In Secttons 8.303 and 8-305 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the lubJect Ippltcltfon fs CIAITED wfth the followfng 
If.ttations: 

1. This appro,al is granted to the applicant only and Is not transferable without 
further actfon of this Board, Ind is for the locatfon fndfcated all the Ippl tCltton 
Ind Is not trlnsferable to other land. 

2. Thfs Spechl Per.tt ts grant.d onTy for the purposeCs), structureC') Iltd/or use(s) 
tndfcated on the spectal per.ft a••nd.ent plat (preplred by John B. K.,so. AlA. 
dated Octob.r 5. 1991 as rnts.d through June 15. 1992) Ind approv.d wfth thts 
Ipplfcatfon. as qUlltfted by these deYelop••nt condttfons. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Restdenttll Us-e Per.fts SHALL BE POSTED til 
a consptcuous pllce on the property of the use Ind be .ade aYlflable to all 
departaentl of the County of FatrflX durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ftted 
uses. 

4. Thfl Specfll P.r.tt tl SUbject to the proYfsfons of Article 17. stte Pllnl. Any 
phn subMttted pursuant to thtsspechl per.tt shall b. 1ft conforunce wtth the 
.pproved Specfal PerMft plat and th.se d.velop••nt condtt'ons. 

5. The .ext .... nu.ber of church Slits Ihal1 be It.fted to 300. 

6. The .ext.u. dltly enroll.ent of the nurs.ry school Shall not .xc••d ntnety-ntn. (g9) 
ch f1 dr.n. 

7. Hours of operation of the nurs.ry school shall b. U.tted to 9:00 I.-II. unttl 
2:00 p•••• Mondly through Frfday. 

8. The nu.b.r of parktng spaces provfded to serve the two (21 uses shall be a .fn1ll... 
Ind I .exillu. of 102 SpiCes. All parking shall be on stte as Ihown on the spectll 
per.it pllt and shall b.des'gud according to the PubUc Facilfttes Ninull (PFN) 
requt re.ents. 

9. Trinstttonal Scr.entng requtr••ents shill be Modtfl.d Ilong the western, east.rn and 
southern lot Ifnes tn favor of the existtng natural and lIndscaped vegetation IS 
shown on the Ipproved Ip.Cfll per.tt plat. 

10. Transitionll Scr••nfng r.qufr•••nts Shill be .odffted along the northern lot ltne fn 
fayor of supph.ental evergreen vegetattye .ateriall constst1ng of fourteen (14) 
Junfper tre'l planted along the northern lot lfne fro. the loutheastern corner of 
adjacent Lot 4 to the loutheastern lot Hne of IdJacent Lot 6 in order to ,.tttgate 
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ef'ect of the .xisting us.s and proposed addttlon on the adjacent r.sldentf.l uses. 
Tile trees shall b. located between the ex,httng screentng hnc. lid the edge of the 
exfsting parlttng lot pavuent. All suppl ...ntal screentng •• tertlls shall be 
reviewed and .pproved by the UrbAn Forestry Branch. 

11. Th, Blrrl.1" requlre.ents sh.l1 b. waIved .10ng the ... st, south and west lot lines 
Ind ••10ng the north lot ltn., shell b. l1_ft.d to the existing 7.0 rt. htgh wood 
fence that 15 heeted between the parking lot and the north lot ltn•• Th. screenfng 
rene. shill b. kept tn good r.p.fr. 

12. The ph.)' area for the nU""r.)' school shall b. In the area IS shown on th, approved 
Ip.ehl p'r.it plat. IS .pproved by the Health D.partllent. Thts phy 11"11 shall 
r ••• fn fenced and sh.,l b. 10c.ted outside the r.qu1red tr.nsltlon.' screenfng y.rd. 

13. Interior p.rktng lot lendsc.ping sh.ll be provtded tn .CCord.nce wtth Arttcle 13. 

14. Oedtc.tton of right-of-way shall be pro,fded .1ong the frontege of Rherslde Ro.d to 
forty-ftv. (45.0) feet fro. the centerlin. fn order to co.ply wtth the 
reco••end.tlons of the adOpted Tr.nsportatton Plan for t.prove.ents to Rt'erstde 
Ro.d to • st.nd.rd two-l.ne f.ctlfty. 

15. In order to tac11ttete future const .. uction of I.p ..ove.ents to Rive .. stde Ro.d, .11 
necessa ..y anc11l1. ..y ease.ents sh.ll be P"Ovtded, pe .. the revltw .nd .Pp ..oval of the 
Oep.rtllent of Envtronentel M.n.guent (D.EM) .nd the Ytrgtnh Dep ... t.ent of 
Tr.nsportetion (YDOT) .t the ti.e of stte plan ... ,tew. 

16. A cul-de-sac sh.n be provtded .t the end of lo-b...dy l".ne, pe .. YDOT ..equi ..e.ents, 
or a waher of thfs ..equtr..ent sh.ll be obtatned by the appltcant ,t the tt.e of 
stte phn ..evfew. subject to the .. eview and approval of YOOT .nd OEM. 

17. In o..d.r to .tttg.te .ny potenth! t.pects o,f glere fro- outstde ltghts on the 
su .. roundtng ..estdentfal lots. lAy outstde ltghttng of the p.rkhg lot shell be 
dtrect.d .way fro- ..esfdenthl lots and sh.ll be equtpped, tf necessa ..y, with 
shtelds to prevent ltght f ..o- projecttng onto sur ..oundtng rastdentf,' lots. 

18. Adequate on-stte sto...water .anage.ent factltttes shall be p..ovtded to the 
s.ttlf.ct10n of the Depa .. t.ent of Enytron.ent.' M.n.ge.ent (OEM) to cont.tn .nd 
dtrect Itor.w.te .. d .. atntng f ..o. the bulld1ng addttton to an app .. oved publtc 0.. 
p.. tv.te sto ...w.ter ••n.ge.ent syste. tn orde .. to p..otect adj.cent ..estdentt., lots 
fro. any potent1l1 adverse hp.cts fra. stor.w.t.r origtn.ttng f ..o. the subject 
p..operty. If. stte plan w.tv ... Is requested froll OEM. stte pl.n w.tver ,pproval 
sh." b. condittoned upon the sUblltuton and .pp..oval of. d.. afnage plen to add ... ss 
sto ...wat... dr.tnage fro. the subject property. 

19. The existtng church structu .. e sh." ..ellatn connected to the publtc water .nd 
s.nttary sew.ge syste.s. 

ZO. In o.. de .. to p..event un.utho .. tzed use of the parking lot durtng hou ..s church 
.ctiv1ttes ... e not in sesl1on, two (2) stx (Ii) tnch by six (6) tnch wtde wooden 
bolll ..ds sh.,l be tnstelled on both stdes of the d.. ivew.y, just to the eilSt of the 
du.pster. A ch.tn wfth • padlock shall be extended between the boll.rds du .. lng 
hours th.t church .ctf,ttt., are not In selston. 

Thts .pp..onl, contfngent on the .bove-noted condtttons, sh.ll not relteve the .ppltc.nt 
fro. cOllpltance wfth the p..ovtstonl of .ny .ppltc.ble ordtnances, regu1.t10ns. 0... dopted 
stand...ds. The .ppllcant shall b. responstbl. fo .. obtetntng the r.qut ..ed Non-Resfdenttal Use 
P....it through est.bl t shed procedures, lAd tht s spechl p....it sh.ll not be leg.lly 
est.blfshed until thts hilS been .ccollpl1shed. 

Pu ..suant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng O..dtnance. thts spect.l p'r.lt shall auto•• t1c."y 
expire. without not1c•• tht .. ty (30) .onths 1ft... the dlt. of .pp..ov.,· unless the lIS. has 
bun leg."Y est.blt shed by obt.tnt ng I Butl dtng , ft. obt.t ntng the necessary tnspectfons 
.nd approv.'s. obtatning a lIon-Restdent1l1 Use P ,t fo .. the building .dditfon .nd .uttng 
all .ppltc.ble condtttons of this .ppro,.'. The Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.'s .ay gr.nt addtttonal 
tt.e to estebltsh the use 0.. tf a w.. ltten request for .ddit1on.' tt.e is ttled with the 
Zonhg Ad.tnistr.to .. prior to the d.te of exptr.tton of the spechl p....it. _ The request .ust 
spectfy the ••ount of .ddttion.' ti.e requested. the basts fo .. the a.ount of t1.e requested 
lind en upl.n.tfon of why addttion.' tf.e Is requtred. 

M..s. Harrts and Mr. H••••ck s.conded the .otton wh1ch c.rrted by a ,ote of 5-0-1. Ytc. 
Ch.t ....n Rtbble .bstained. Ch.tr.an DtGtultln w.s .bsent f ..o. the .eettng. 

*Thts dectston w.s offtc1.'1, ftled tn the off tee of the BOlrd of ZOntng App•• 's .nd b.ca•• 
ftn., on ,July 8. 1912. Thts date sh.ll be dee.ed to be the tln.l .pproy.' d.le of this 
spectal pe ... tt. 
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Sch.dulfng of J •••s Hoh••n App'll 

Mr. H....ck lI.d, ••otton to sctltdul. the I.pp.. l for Sept,"ber 15, 1992. at 10:00 •• 11. Mrs. 
Thon'n s'conded the .otton Which c.!"rf.d by I vote of 6-0. Chafr.en DIStul'e" .IS Ibl.nt 
frn the ... tfng. 

II 

~ P.g. June 30. 1992. (Tap. 21. Action It..: 

Paradiso, Inc., YC 92·L-074 
Out of Turn H.artng 

Mrs. Thonen •• de ••otion to grant the requut and schedule the .pp1 fCltton for August 4, 
1992. Mr. H••••ct seconded the lIotton. Followtng I dlscllsston .1I0ng the aZA .e.b,rs, the 
.otton c'!"rf.d by • vot, of 4·2 with Mrs. Harris end Mr. Kell.y votfng nay. Chatr•• n 
DIStullen .IS abs.nt fro. th, lI.ettng. 

/I 

P.g' ~.---Jun, 3D, 1992, (Tap. 21. Action lte": 

Scheduling of Additional 8lA Muttn, Dltes 

Jue Kelsey, Chief. Spechl Per.it .nd Yartance Br.nch. IUlluted the BlA schedule .ddttion.l 
...ting d.tu for October 15. U92. and Noye.ber Tt, U92. 

VtCI Ch.tr••n Ribble .sked st.ff If the Bo.rd of Suplrytsors hid re.chld • dlctston with 
re,.rd to ch.n,tn, It, ... ttng d.y fru Monday to Tuesd.y. Ns.Kelsly satd Ihl dtd not tnow. 

'Irs. Thonen ••da ••otton to .CClpt stdf's su"utton of two .ddttlon.l .eettn, d.tlS. "r. 
M••••ck saconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by I yota of 6-0. Ch.tr•• n DtGtult.n W.I .blent 
frO. thl .elttng. 

/I 

Thlra bltng no other .attarl to co.e before thl aZA 

SUB"ITTED: APP'OYED"~2 /~~ 
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The regular ••• t1ng of the IOlrd 0' Zonfng App•• 's WI' held fn the BOlrd Rooa 0' th, 
MuSly Bulldtng on July 7. 1992. TIle followfng Bond ",.b.rs wire pr'''nt: 
Chefr••n John DiGhtfen; Marthe Mlrrh: Mary Thonen; Put NII•••ek; Robert Kelley; 
ud J ..,. P••••,. John Ribbl. was abunt fro. the •••ttng. 

Chatra.n D161ult.n Cllled the ••• tfng to order It 9:13 •••• and Mrs. Thonen glVI the 
Inyocatton. The"e wlr. no BOlrd Matt.rs to bring be'ore the Board and Chatr•• n DIGtullalt 
call.d for the first scheduled CISI. 

II 

P.g~. July 7. lUZ, (Tip. 11. Scheduled clSe 01: 

9:00 A.M. LARRY AND STEPHANIE STEWART. YC 92-5-042 ••ppl. under Stct. 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Drdfniinci to allow construction 01 deck 0.5 ft. fro. r•• r lot TIne (5 
ft•• tn. rur yard required by Stet. 2-4121. on approll. 6.851 sq. ft •• located 
It 7400 Arundel Pl •• zoud PDH-3, Spr1ngfttld District. Tax Mlp 89-3«(30))15. 

Chatr.an D1Giulian caTled the applicAnt to the podiuM And Isked if the AffidA,it before the 
80ard of Zoning Appeah (lZA) was co.pHte and Iccurate. Mr. Stewl!"t replied that it was. 

Jllne Kelsey, Chief. Special Penit and VAriance BrAnch, presented the sta'f report, co.prised 
of the followint infor.ltion, fOr Carol Dickey who is no longer with the Office of 
Co.prehensive Planning. 

Ms. ICelsey stated thllt the applicants were request'ng appro,al of a 4.5 foot 'Iriance to 
a110w a deet to extend 0.5 teet traM the rill" yard. She noted that the rill' yard abuUed the 
subdi'islon's Co••on ground. 

The appHcant, Larry Stewart, 7400 Arundel Place, Springfttld. Yirltn1l. addressed the ezA 
and thanked staff for their help In processtnl the appHclltton. He explatned that the 
exceptionally shallow lot had caused the need for the ,ariance and said that there was no 
other place on the property where the deck coul d be bun t. Mr. Stewart stated that there 
were six sl.nar decks in the neighborhood and noted his d'eck would confOrM with those 
decks. In su••ary. he expressed his beltef that the appllcatton .et the necessary standar"ds. 

In response to Mrs. Harrts' question as to whether the other decks tn the netghborhood had 
requtred varhnces. Mr. Stewllrt explained that ha WH infoned by the County thlt a ltberll 
tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would tndtcate thlt a var1lnce WIS not needed. Ife 
suted that he hid consulted with stiff who belie,ed It Idvtsable to Ipply for the vartance. 

Ms. Kehey explained that In the Planned Develop.ent District (POll) It the tt.e .f 
de,elop.ent. the de,eloper has grelter flextbtltty on whlre to pllce dwelltngs. She noted 
that If tel' the develop.ent had been co.pleted, the hOMeowner no longer had this flexibtltty 
and .ust cnply with the Zontng Ordtnance. 

Mr. Stewart stated thlt the ho.eowners Assoc1ltton and the netghbors had supported the 
applicatton and he requested I wat,er of the elght~day wltttng pertod should the ,artlnce be 
grlnted. 

There being no speakers to the request, Chlir.an DtGiultan cilled for stiff's co••ents 
concerning the POK district regulettons. After e brhf discussion with Ms. Kelsey. he noted 
thet the BZA was fa.illar wtth PDK stipulattons and closed the publtc heartng. 

Mr. Pa••el .Ide a .otion to grent VC 92-5-042 for the rusons reflected tn the Resolution and 
subject to the develop.ent condttlons contatned tn the stiff raport dated June 30,1'512. 

/I 

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAX. '[I'.I[A 

'AIIAICE IESOLUT[OI OF THE lOAIO OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Yar1lnce Appltcation VC 92~S·042 by LARRY AND STEPHANIE STEWART. under Section 18~401 of 
the Zoninl Ordinance to allow construction of deck 0.5 feet frn rear lot 11ne. on property 
located at 7400 Arundel Place. Tax Mlp Refertnce 89-3«(30»)15. Mr. P...el .oved that the 
IOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the clpttoned IPplicatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the 
requtreMents of al1 appl iClble State and County Codes Iftd with the by.1aws of the Flirfax 
County Board of Zoning Appuls; -and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. I publtc heartng wes held by the BOlrd on 
July 7, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .Ide the fol10wtng findtngs or fact~ 

1. The appl icants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zontng t. PDH-3. 
3. The area of the lot 11 6.851 square feet. 
4. The Ippltcatfon .et the standards necesury for the granting of i vartance. 
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s. The shallowness of the lot hiS caused the n•• d for the varfancI, 
•• The property. whfch 1s • planned dev.loP.,nt district. does not hive I deck 

1t WIS not indicated on the develop••nt plan at the, tin the dwel1fng WIS 
7. The adjacent properttes hIve sf.fl.r decks that were per.1tted because they 

tndieated on the dev,lop.,nt pl.n • 
•• The deck will blck up to open space. 
7. Due to architectural cGnslderlUons, the only exit fro. the house Is It that 

locltton; there'ore, the deck could not be place anYwhere else On the lot. 

Thfs applfcatfon ..ets .11 of the fOllowfng Required Standards for Yariances in Sectton 
18~404 of the Zonfng Ordinanct: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good fl1th. 
2. That the subject property has at hlSt one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the 
C. Exceptional size at the t1.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ord1 nane.; 
O. Exceptional shape at the t1.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
Eo Exceptlon.l topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of· the subject property. or 
G. An extraord1n.ry situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

h.ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or s1tu.tlon of the subject property or the intended use 

subject property 11 not of so general or recurring a nature as to 
the for.uhtlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS 
'.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertfes in the 

zoning district and the salle v1clnfty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict .pplic.tion of the Zoning Ordtnance would e"ectlvely proh1bft 
unrllsonebly restrict all rllsonab1e use of the subject property. or 

B. The granting of a variance will Illeviate a clearly de.onstr.b1e h.rdshlp 
.pproach1ng confl.cltlon as distInguished fro. a spec1.1 privilege or convenience 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance ll111 not be of substantial detr1.ent 
property. 

8. That the ch.racter of the zOning district w111 not be changed by the 
V.riance. 

9. Th.t the variance will be in h.r.ony with the intended spfrit and purpose 
Ordin.nce and lll1l not be contr.ry to the public Interest. 

AHO WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals has re.ched the following conclusIons of l.w: 

THAT the .pplicant hIS satisfied the Bo.rd th.t phys1c.l conditfons as listed ebove exist 
which IInder a strict interpretation of the Zontng Ordln.nce llolild result In practical 
difficulty or unnecesllry hardship that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use 
land .nd/or buildings involved. 

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatton ts CIAITED wIth the following 
ll.itattons: 

1. Thfs '1.r1ance is approved fOr the loc.t1on of the specific addition shown on 
plat (prep.rld by Rlnter.Detw1ler .nd Associates. P.C •• d.ted Aprl1 17. 19921 
sub.1tted with this .ppl1cat1on Ind Is not trlnsferlble to other l.nd. 

2. A BuIlding Per.'t shall be obtained priOr to any construction, 'nd fln.l 
shill be .pproved. 

pursulnt to Sect. 18-4Q7 of the Zoning Ord1nlonce. thts variance sh.ll luto.at1cllly 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) 1I0ntlls '.fter the date of .pprov.l· unless 
has cu.enced and has been dlngently prosecuted. The 10lrd of Zoning Applils .ay grlnt 
.ddit1onll ti.e to co••ence construction 1f I wrttten request for Iddit1on.l tllle h 
with the Zoning Ad.hhtr.tor prior to the d.te of expiration of the variance. 
.ust specify the ••ount of Idditlon.l the requested, the bash for the a.ount of tille 
requested and an upllnatlon of why .ddftfonal tI.e Is requ1 red. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon whtch Clrrled by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. Ha•••ct not 
for the vote. Mr. Rtbble was Ibsent fro. the .eetlng. 

Mr. P•••• l .ade ••otton to wahe the eight-d.,)' Wilting pertod. Mrs. Harris 
.otton which clrrled by 5-0 wfth Mr. H••••ct not present for the vote. Mr. Ribble lllS 
fro. the .eetfng. 

"This decision was offtclally f11ed in the office of the 80lrd of Zoning ApPllls and 
ftnll on Jul,)' 7, 1992. Thts d.te sh.ll be de••ed to be the f1nll appro '111 dlte of thh 
v.r1 Ince. 
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Pig.@. July 7. 1992. (Tape 11. Sch.duled cUt of: 

9:10 A.I'!. DEMUS D. BllOIlUS AND MARY Eo 8tLOIlUS. SP 92-V-022 ••ppl. under Sect. 8-914 of 
the Zonfng Ordinance to .110w reduction to .tnf.v. yard requlre.ents based on. 
errOr tn building location to .110w shed to I"••• fn 1.4 ft. fro_ rear lot ltne 
(10.0 ft ••fn. rei,. yard required by Sects. 3-307 and 10.104). on .PP,.ox. 
16.823 sq. ft., located It 7932 Bayberry Dr., zoned R-3. Nt. Vernon Dfstrlct. 
Tu Map 102-1 (29) 113. 

Ch.t,.••n DtGfulfan called the applfcant to the podfu. and Isk.d 'f th, .ffldavlt be'o,.1 the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals (IZA) .IS co.plett and aCCurat•• Mr. 8110wus replied that ft'wls. 

Jan. Kelsey. Chl.f. Special Pe,..tt Ind VlrfanCI Branch. presented the st.f' report, co.pr1sed 
of the following tnfor•• tton. for Cerol Dickey who 11 no longer with the Office of 
Co.prehens1ve Pl.nn1ng. 

Ms. Uluy stated th.t the .ppltclnh were requesting Ipprovil of I spechl per.it for In 
error in bulldtng locltton to Illow. 1Z foot htgh shed to re•• tn 1.4 feet fru the rear lot 
11ne. She noted that the VhitMan Inter.edtate School Ibutted the rill" of the property. Ms. 
Kelsey satd that the .ppltclnt had tndfcated the ortg1nal shed, which WII also fn ucess of 
8.5 feet, hid been replaced by the extsttng shed. 

In response to questtons fro. the BZA as to whether the shed was grlndflthered, Ms. Kelsey 
stated tltlt although she could not answer the qUlltton, the .ppllcant had fndtclted tltat the 
exht1ng shed WIS htgher titan the orfginal shed. She noted that IlthOUlh I "Nottce of 
Vfolltlon- hid been 1ssued on June Z7. 1992, there WIS no IndtCltton thlt I COMplltnt h.d 
been ftled. 

The .ppltcant. Oennts D. Btlowus. 7932 Blyberry Ortve. Alexlndrla. Vtrgtnfl. Iddressed the 
BU. He stated thlt he h.d replaced the or1gt",1 deteriorating Metll shed and had recehed a 
nottcetnfor.'ng ht. that the shed was tn vtolltton of the Zoning Ordtnance. He explltned 
that he hid been unlwlre of the hetght requtreMents. 

In response to questtons fro. the BZA. Mr. Stewart stlted thlt the ex' sting shed WIS llrger 
thin the orlgtnll shed. He explltned thlt the shed hid been built to Icco••odlte I canoe. 
Mr. Stewlrt Slfd thl.t three of the abutting netlhbors hid sub.itted letters of support Ind 
explltned thlt becluse hts property ts tn I gully, the shed does not crelte I v'sull '.pact 
on the nefghborhood. 

Chlfr.ln 01&tultln cilled for spelkers fn support .nd the followtng cltfzen CIMe forward. 

Oennh Bertsch. 7930 Slyberry Drive. Alexandrtl. Ytrglnh. Iddressed the lilA Ind stlted that 
he h an Ibutttng netghbor Iftd Supported the Ipp11catlon. He Slid that the shed VIS 
lesthettcilly pl .. sing end hid no detrt.entll t.pICt on the netghborhood. 

In response to Mrs. Hlrrfs' questton reglrding other sheds In the Irel, Mr. Bertsch stlted 
th.t there were .eny st.tllr stze sheds In the neighborhood. 

There being no further spelkers tn support and no spelkers tn opposttfon. Chltr.ln 01&tultln 
cloud the pUbltc helrin,. 

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otfon to grlnt SP gZ_Y_022 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton 
subject to the develop.ent condltfons contained In the staff report dlted June 30. 1992. 

/I 

CO.ITf OF fAIIFAI. 'IIIIIIA' 

SPECIAL PEIRIT .ESOLUTIOI Of TIE lOAIO Of 101111 AP,EALS 

In Spec1l1 PenH Appltcetton SP fl-V-OZ2 by DENNIS D. IILOWUS AND MARY E. BILOVUS. under 
Sectfon 8_914 of the Zontng Ordinance to allow reduction to .Inhu YArd requtre.ents blsed 
on error fn butldtng locatton to allow shed to r ..aln 1.4 feet fro. rear lot ltne. on 
property located It 7932 Blyberry Drtve, Tlx Mlp Reference 102-1((Z91)13. Mrs. Thonen .oved 
that the Board of Zonfng APpeals .dopt the fo110wfn, r,solution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned appl iCltionhlS been properly ftled tn Iccordance .ith the 
requtre.uts of III IppllClbh Stlte Ind County Codes end with the by-lus'of the Fltrfu 
County Baird of zonfng APpells; Ind 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc helrlng WIS held by the Baird on 
July 7, 1992; Ind 

WHEREAS. the Baird has .ade the followtng conclusions of law: 

That the .pplfcant hIS presented testl.ony tndtcating co.pltance wtth Sect. B-006. the 
&enerll ShAdlrds for Spechl Per.ft Uses; and IS set forth In Sect. 8-914. Provistons for 
Approval of Reduction to the Mtnt.u. Yard Requtre.ents Based on Error tn Bulldfn9 Locltton, 
the BOlrd hIS deter.ined that: 
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A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent Involved; 

8. The non-co.pltance was done tn good faith, or through no fault of the property 
owner, or was the result of an errOr tn the locatton of the butldlng sUbsequent 
to the hsuance of I Butldtng Per_ft, tf such was required; 

c. Such reduction wtll not t.p.lr the purpose and tntent of thts Ordtn.nce; 

D. It wtll not be detrl.. ntal to the use .nd enjoy/lent of other property In the 
t ••edt.te vtcinity; 

It wtll not create an unsafe condition wfth respect to both other property .nd 
public strUts; 

F. To force COMpliance with the .tni.u. yard require.ents Would ceuse unre.sonable 
hardship UpOn the owner; and 

G. The reductton wfll not result in an increese in density or floor are. ratto 
fro. that per.ltted by the applicable zonfng dtstrtct regul.tions. 

H. The neighbors would 11ke the shed to r ..aln .t tts pruent locatton rather th.n 
be pllced in the .iddle of the yard. 

I. An old shed existed in the exact loc.tlon .s the existtng shed. 

J. The fact that the extstlng shed ts 2 feet htgher than the old shed has caused 
the need for the vlrtanCe. 

,. The lot has an exceptional shape and there is an existtng dratnage dttch. 

L. The applfcatton .eets the necessary standards. 

N. There would be no detri.ental i.pact on the netghbors. 

N. The appltcant has done I good job tn locattng the shed .t • loc.tton whtch 
would have the least '.plct on the neighborhood. 

AND. WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS relched the followtng conclusfons of llw: 

1. That the granttng of thts spectal per.tt w111 not f.pltr the Intent and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordtnance. nOr wtll tt be detrt.ental to the use lAd enjoy.ent of other 
property tn the t ••edtlte vtctntty. 

2. Thlt the gruting of thts spectal per.tt wtll not create In unufe condttton wtth 
respect to both other proplrttes and public streets and that to force co.pltance 
with setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonable hardship u~on the owner. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appllcatton 11 QUITED. wtth the followfng 
develop.ent condtttons: 

1. This spectal per_tt 11 approved for the locltton and the spectfted detached 
structure (shed) shown on the pllt sub.itted wtth tilts a"ltcation and 15 not 
transfeuble to other 1and. 

2. Thts spectal per.it is granted only for the purposels). structurels) and/or use(s) 
tndicated on the spec tal per.tt pllt (prepared by Kephart and Co.pany. dated July 
26, 1991) approved wt th tht s Ippl ication, as qual Hted by these dnelop••nt 
condt tt ons. 

Thts apprOval. conttngent on the abov.-noted condttions, shall not relieve the Ippliclnt 
frOM co.pltance with the provisions of Iny appliclble ordtnlnces, regul.tfons, or .dopted 
stand.rds. The Ipplicant shall be responstble for obt.tning the required per.fts through 
est.blhll.d procedures. and tllis spectal pentt shall not be legally establtshed until tilts 
has b.en acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordlnuce, thh spectal p.r_tt shall autuattcally 
8llpir•• without nottc., thtrty (30) .onths Ift.r the date of approval· unless a butlding 
per.tt h.s b.en obtatn.d and fin.l tnspecttons approved. The BOlrd of Zoning Appells ••y 
gr.nt .ddition.l th. to est.blish the USt if. written request for .ddtt1Qnal tt.e is fn.d 
wtth the zontng Ad.1nhtrator prior to the dete of exptratfon of the spectal per.ft. The 
r.quest Must specHy the ..aunt of .ddttfon.l the requested. the bests for the ••ount of 
tt.e requested and .n .xpl.n.tton of why .ddttion.l ti •• ts requtred. 

Mr. P•••• l seoonded the .otton whtch cerried by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. H••••ck not present 
for the vat.. Mr. Rtbble w.s .bsent frOM the ...ttng. 
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This decision was 0"1c1.11y ffled tn the of'fcl of the Board of Iontng ApP•• ls and bee••• 
ffnal on July 15, 1992. Thts date shall be d....d to be the ffnal approvil ddt 0' this 
speehl p.r.ft. 

/I 

P.,..E..ii.. July 7. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduhd cue of: 

9:20 A.IIII. RICHARD B. MYERS. YC 92-8-037 ••ppl. under Sect. 18.401 of the Zoning Ordfunce 
to allow garage .ddft~on 7.0 ft. fro. stde lot line (12 ft ••fn. stde yard 
required by Sect. 3-3071. all .pprox. 11.170 sq. ft., located at 5406 Ellzey 
Dr., zoned 1-3. Braddock District. Tlx Map 68-3((5»88. 

Chatr.an 01;lu111n called the applfclnt to the podfu. and asked if the ."idavit before the 
BOlrd 0' Zontng App•• ls (BIAI WIS co.pl,te Ind accurat,. Mr. My'rs r,plfed thlt ft was. 

Jlne ulsey. Chhf. Sp.cial P'r.tt and 'I ria nee Branch, presented the stiff report. co.prhed 
of the followtng infor.atton. for 8erUdette 8ettard who 11 no longer with the Offtce of 
Co.prehenstve Planning. 

Ms. Kels.y stlted that the Ippltcant WIS r'questtng a vlrlance to allow the enclosur. of an 
extsttng carport Ind ext.nston 7.0 f •• t fro. the sid. lot ltn•• B.cluse the pllt sub.ttted 
to the BlA had not deptcted the extenston ud the BlA had only recehed revhed pllts on the 
day before the hearing, any neighbors who hid revtewed the ftle would not be awlre of the 
extension. She noted that the revtsed plat confor.ed wtth the Ippltclnt's butldtng pllns Ind 
the extension would ·Hneup wtth the buk of the exhting structure. Ms. Kelsey satd thlt 
staff was unable to Idvise the BIA IS to whether the letters 1n support referenced the 
ortgtnal plat sub.ttted wtth the appHcltton or the ·revtsed pllt. Shesugguted thlt the 
Ipplfclnt addressth-e tssUl. 

Mrs. Hlrrls expressed her beltef thlt tt had been an honest .Istake and sltd thlt the 
stlte.ent of justtftcltlon indicated that the Ippltclnt had tntended to request I storage 
Irea to the r'lr of the carport. 

In response to Ifrs. Harrh' question as to whtch pllt hid bun shown to the netghbors. 
Mr. Ifyers sa1d that the netghbors hid been shown the revtsed plat Ind hid sUbaitted letters 
of support. He noted that the .ost affected nefghbor had only nb.ttt.d a letter of support 
for enclosure of the existtng Clrport and dtd not support the extenston. He explltned that 
the revfsed plats had been sub.ftted to staff only after he realfted the contractor had 
sub.ttted the wrong plats. 

Mr. Myers noted that the plats had btln sub.itted to the County one week ..r1fer thin staff 
had recehed the•• Ms. Kelsey stated that although the pllts .ey hIVe been recehed urHer, 
the BlA staff hid recehed th.. on July 6. 1992:. 

After a brfef dtscussfon. tt was the consensus of the aZA thlt the applfcltfon had been 
adverttsed correctly and the cas. would be helrd. 

Mr. Myers stated that he •• rely wtshed to enclose an extstfng clrport Ind add an .xtensfon so 
that the garage would be fluh wfth the extsttnl structur•• He explafned that the enclosure 
woul d provide securtty IS well as .protectton tn tncl ..ent weather. Mr. Myers said that the 
additton would be a.sthettcally pleasing Ind would provide bldly needed storage SpIC' for hfs 
fully and not.d that an exhtfng storlg. shed would be re.ov.d. In sU.lUry. !Cr •.Myers 
upressed hts belt., thit the .dditfon would conforM with other structures tn th. are. and 
asted the ·BlA to grant the r.quest. 

In response to Mr. H••••ct's question IS to the need for a 9 by 20 foot storage Ire•• Mr. 
Myers safd that .lthough h' would 11te the full ext.nston, he would be wt1ltng to 
co.pro.he. 

Th.re b.tng no speat.rs to the request, Chlfr.ln DfGtuliln closed the publfc helrtng. 

Mrs. Hlrds .ade I .otton to .rant.tn-pflrt YC 92-D-027 for the rllsons:·reflected 1n the 
resolutfon .nd subj.ct to the d.velop••nt condft10ns contlfned tn the stiff report dlted June 
30.1192. She stated thlt I 20 by 20 foot garlge. built on the ex15thg clrport thlt has 
b.en in existence for 15 years, WIS • rusonlble request. She noted that the storlge 
.ddition. Which wolild extend the aru by 10 feet. could be.oved so that a v.riance would not 
be requi red. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton. 

Chltr.an DiGtullan called for discussion. 

Mr. Kell.y st.ted that he belteved the Ippltcatton should be grlnt.d tn full. He .xpress.d 
hts beltef that it would be prehrab1e to have the Iddttton flush with the hOUse. He noted 
th.t tf the Ippllcant butlt the extension by-right. tt would not be aestheticilly pleasing. 
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Mrs. Thonen expressed her support of the ori,f,., " t IPP Cit on Ind noted that the addltton 
would square off the back of the structure. 

Mrs. Harris stlted that while she would support the enclosure of the carport. she could not 
support the addltionll 10 foot variance. 

Mr. P..llel ....pressed his support of the 1I0tton. He not.d thlt wtth the Idditionll 10 feet of 
storage space. the Ippltcant would have the optfon of storing two clrs. 

Mr. Kelley .ade a substitute 1I0tion to deft .. YC g, DO" • - - for one week so that the netghbor 
and the Ipplicant could cOile to an agreellent on the addttion. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion which carried by I vat. of 4-2 w1th Mr. Ha.llack .and Mr. 
Pallll.l vottng nay. Mr. Ribble was absent fro. the .eeting. 

Ms. Kelsey suggested a date of July 14, 1992 at 10:30 a.lI. Chalrllan OiGfulfan so 1I0ved. 

/! 

The Board of Zoning Appeals recessed at g:40 1.11. and reconvened at 9:52 a.lI. 

page~U1Y 7.1992, (Tlpe 1), SCheduled cue of: 

9:40 A.M. ANNA BONOMO, WC 92-0-043, appl. under S.ct. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to 
allend variance '1'19390 to allow construct fan of additton 8.8 ft. frail stre.t 
line of a corner lot and allow dwelling to rellatn 17.8 ft. fro. sid. lot line 
(50 ft. IItn. front Ylrd, 20 ft. lIin. side yard requtred by Sect. 3-E07), on 
IpprOIl. 36.315 sq. ft •• loclted at 411 Rtver Bend Rd., .zoned R-E, Dranes .. t11e 
District, Tn Map 8-4(4))276. 

Cheirllan DiGiulian called the appltcant to the pOdiuII and asked if the afftda .. it before the 
loard of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was co.pl.tl and accuratl. 

Chairllan DtGtulian cilled the Ippltcant's Igent to the pod1uII Ind Isked tf the Ifftda .. tt 
before the aOlrd of loning Appeals (aZA) was cOllplet. Ind Iccurate. Mr. Dilley replted that 
It WIS. 

Greg Riegle, Sta" Coordtnator, presented the staff report. He stated thlt the appltcant was 
requesting a ..ar1anc. to construct a IIrage addttion 8.8 feet frail the .front lot ltn. forll.d 
by the rtght-of-way of St.rltng Montagu. Drt ..e. Th. lontng Ordtnance requtres a .fni.u. 
front ylrd of 50 h.tl ther'for', the appltcant was r.questtng a varhnce of 41.2 re.t. 

Mr. Riegle noted that the Ippltcation had origtnally been ftl.d wfth another varianc. r.quest 
which would ha .. e allow.d the dwelling to rell.in 17.2 fe.t fro. the stde lot ltne. H. 
ellplain.d that res.arch of the Zontng Adllintstration's ftles had tndtcated that a ... riance 
whtch allowed the dw.111ng to rellatn 18.2 feet tro. the std. lot lin. had b'en granted. 
th.refor•• that plrt of the appltcatfon was not necessary. 

Th. applicant's attorney, Gr.gory L. Oxley, with the law ftrll of MOler and Bucholtz, 1801 
Reston Parkway. Suft. 301. Reston. ytrgtnta. address.d the BZA. He stated that when the 
appltcant purchas.d the houSt in January of 1992, she had been assured thlt I garage addftton 
could be butlt. He not.d that the ortgtnal plat had included an attach.d garlg. on the 
north.rn sfd. of the prop.rty. Mr. Dilley explltned that Ilthough the ortgtnll owners hid 
int.nded to butld the Iddttion. they dtd not do so because of .ftnlncfal considerlttons. 

Mr. Oxley stat.d it was only after the applicant had purchas.d til. prop.rty and h1r.d a 
contractor, she was fnforlled that the add1tton could not b. butlt wtthout I ..artance. He 
expl.tned thlt at the ti •• the origtnal owner had assellbled a group of church callp stt.. in 
order to for. the lot, SterHng Montlgue Drt ... dtd not eXht. He noted that approxtilitely 10 
years IgO, the property to the north was dev.loped and Sterling Montague Drt .. e illS 
tnstalled. Mr. Oxley noted that prtor to the d.... lop••nt and tnstallation of Sterling 
Montagu. Drh•• the setback r.l:tutr....nt had b"n 20 re.t, In sUllaary. Mr. Oxley stated that 
the propos.d stte ts the only prlcttcal location for an attach.d glrlge and IS ked the IZA to 
grant the r.quest. 

In response to qu.,tfons froa the BIA. Mr. Oxl.y ellplltn'd that the appltcant's structure ts 
sllall.r than the other houses in the Irea. He ellpllined that the garlge Iddttton Ilould 
• nable the house to b. in heraony with the n.tghborhood • 

The Ippltcant's build.r. Gerald Peonnte. Peonnt. Assoc1ates. Mlnassls Vtrgtnta, addressed the 
Ill.. H. stated the cht.n.y. the need for structurll support It the .td~point. and the 
lesth.tfc constd.rattons Iler. the rtasons for the garage dtll.nstons. 

There being no speakers in support. Chlirilin DiSiult.n clllid for speakers in opposition .nd 
thl following clthens call. forward. 

I 
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Plg.~. July 7.15192, (Tlpe 11. ANNA BONOMO, VC 92-0-043. continued fro. Page &lP"~ 

Rtchard Peters. Prestdent of the Great ,.11s Cfttzens Assoc'atfon, Great Falls. 'trtf~t •• 
addressed the BIA. Ht explained the background of the dev,lop.ent In tht ar•• Ind expressed 
hts belfef that the Sterling Montague HO.lowners Assocfatfon should had be.n ad,fs.d of the 
hurfng. 

Elfzabeth Huebner Pfetffer. 9103 W•• nt Drf,., Gr.at F.l1s. Vfrgtnt •• addressed th, BZA. She 
stated that although she did not object to the .ppllutton, she was concerned that It -:ould 
set. precedent. She explained that thert had betn .any prOble., with the •• Intenanc.of 
Sterl'ng Montague Drf'•• 

There betng no further sp.aters to the request. Ch.fr••n DIGtult.n c.lled tor rebutt.l. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck's questton .s to wh.t trees would hl,.e to be re.o,ed, JIll". Oxley 
st.ted that no trees would be re.oVld. 

In response to JIIrs. Harrts' questton .s how .uch ,tll would be requtred. Mr. P,onnte stated 
that no ttl1 would be needed. He stated Dtckinson T. 8rent, Prestdent 0' the Sterling 
Montague Ho.eowners Assocl.tton. had stgned the pet'tton stating that he had no obJ,ct'on to 
th, request. 

The appltcant. Anna 8onno. 411 Rtver Bend Ro.d. Grut F.lls. vtrgtn1l, .ddressed the 8ZA. 
She st.ted that whtl, she Intended to preserve the 200 yur old trees on the prop,rty, she 
needed the two car 9arag'. She explatned th.t tf the vartance WIS not granted end she hed t;o 
construct the garage by-rtght, so.e of the trees would have to be re.oved. Ms. 80no.o 
expressed her belief that the gar.ge addttton would be aesthetically pl.aslng. 

There betng no further spe.kers to the request, Chatr.ln DtGtultln closed the pUbltc heertng. 

Mr. H••••ck .ade I .otlon to grlnt-tn-plrt VC 92-0-043 for the re,son reflected tn the 
Resolutton .nd subject to the de,elop.ent condtttons cont.tned tn the st.ff report d.t'd June 
30.1992. 

Ch.tr.an DtGtul'.n noted th.t new plats would be needed end requested they be sub.ttted to 
the BZA before August 4. 1992. Mr. Oxley .greed. 

/I 

CO.ITT OF FAIRFAX. '116111A 

'AIIAICE IESOL.TIOI OF TIE 10AlO OF 1.111. APPEALS 

In Ylriance Appltc.tton YC 92.0-04] by ANNA BONOMO, under Sectton 18_401 of the Zoning 
Ordin.nce to ••end variance nouo to .110w constructton of .ddttton 8.8 feet fra. street 
ltne of • corner lot ITNE IZA I ..ITED A ,AIIAICE OF 13.' FlO" SrlEET LIIE OF A COIIEI Lori 
and .110w dwelltng to re•• tR 17.8 feet frn stde lot ltne. on propertyloClhd .t 411 River 
Bend ROld. Tax M.p Reference 8-4((4))276. Mr. H....ck .0Yed th.t the Board of lontng Appeals 
.dopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned .ppltcatton h.s been properlY filed tn accordence wtth the 
requtre.ents of .11 .ppllc.ble State .nd County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fltrfax 
County BO'rd ot Zontng Appeelsi and 

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the pUbltc. a publtc heartng w.s held by the Board on 
July 7, 1992i end 

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ade the followtng ftndtngs of flct: 

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the land. ,. The present zontng t. R-E. 
5. The Irea of the lot Is 36.315 square feet. 
4. The appltcatlon h.s .et the .tandards necessary for the gr.nttng of a ,ert.nce. 
5. There ts an unusual condttlon wtth respect to the property. The butld.ble lot WIS 

co.pi1ed fro. ca.psttes • 
The lot h very deep end narrow. 

7. There t. no other locatton on whtch the garage could be pllced. 
a. The .ppltclllt has not Justtfied the granttng of such I large vlrhnce. 

Approval in_part would be for I gerage 22 lIZ feet extended fro. the existing 
dwelltng whtch would reduce the addltton bY 5 feet. 

10. The glrlge would be constructed to within 13.8 teet fro. the property line whtch 
would be adequlte and relson_ble. 

11. The approval tn-plrt would allow not only for the chl.ney. but would .lso .110w • 
two cal" garage to be constructed. 

Thts .ppllcltion nets all ot the followtng Requtred Stand.r4s for Ylrtances tn Sectton 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnlnc.: 

1. That the subject property WIS Icqutred til good faith. 

https://Ch.tr.an
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2. That the subject property hIS at l ..st one of the followIng cheractertstics: 
A. Exceptional nerrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
B. Excepttonal shallownus at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance' 
e. Exceptional stze at the ti.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance; , 
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exception.l topographic conditions. 
F. An extraordinary sltuatton or condltton of the subject property, or 
G. An extr.ordtnary situation or condition of the use or de,elopMent of property 

tMMedhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttton or sltuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the 

subject property 15 not of so geneI'll Or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably pr.cttcable 
the fOrMulatton of I gener.l regulatton to be .dopted by the Board of Super,15ors IS .n 
'MendMent to the Zontng Ordln.nce. 

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshIp. 
5. Thlt such undue h.rdshtp ts not shared generilly by other properttes tn the saMe 

zonIng dtstrlct and the sa.e ,tctnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict .pplication Of the Zoning Ordin.nce would 'ffectf,'ly prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reason.ble use of the subject property, or 

8. The gruttng of a varhnc, w111 .llutate a clearly deMonstr.ble hardshtp 
appro'chtng conftscatton IS dtsttnguished frol I spectal prt,tlege or con,entence sought by 
the appltcant. 

7. Thlt .uthortzatlon of the ,artance wtll not be of substanthl detrllent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting Of the 
,artlnce. 

9. That the vartance w111 be tn harMony with the intended splrtt Ind purpose of thts 
Ordtnance Ind w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnttrest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board Of Zontng Appeals h.s r.ached the followtng conclusIons of law: 

THAT the .ppltcant has satlsfted the Board th.t physical condttions IS ltsted above exist 
whtch Mnder a strtct tnterpretatton of tht zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal 
dtfflculty or unnecessary hardsh'p that waul d deprhe the user ·of a1-1 reasonable use of the 
lud and/or blltldtngs tnvolud. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatlon 11 GUllED-II-PUT with the 
following ltlttattons: 

1. Thts 'artance Is approved for the loc.tton of the dwelltng and garage shown on the 
plat prep«red by Ahundrh Suru,)'s dlted Februlry 25. 1992, subettted wtth thts 
Ippltcatton Ind not transferlble to other lind. 

2. A Bu11dtng Per.it sh.ll be obhined prtor to any constructton and ftnal tRspectton, 
shall be approVld. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, thts 'Irtance shill luto.. ttcally 
exptre, wtthout notice, thtrty (30) 1I0nths Iftel' the dlte of approVll* unless constructton 
has coMMenced and been d'llgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appells lIay grant 
addlttonll ttle to establtsh the use or to co••ence construction tt a wrttten request for 
addtttonal tt.e Is fned with the zoning Adeinlstrator prtor to the date of npfratlon of the 
,arhnce. The request eUlt Ipectfy the IMount of Iddittonal Uee requested. the basts for 
the aeount of tt.e requested Ind In explanltton of why addittonal ttee tl requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the Matton whtch carrted by a ,ote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Rtbble absent froll 
the .eettng. 

*Th1s dectston was 0"tc1l11y ftled in the offtce ·of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becille 
ftna' on July 15. 1992. Thts date Ihlll be de..ed to be the ft.nl' appro,al dete of this 
'ertlnce. 

/I 

The Board of lonhg Appeals recessed It 10:20 a ••• and recon,ened at 10:30 a.lI. 

/I 

PIges£ii. Jull 7. 1992, (Tip. 2). Scheduled case of: 

ROSS F. ROGERS. VC 92-D-039, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce 
to allow sllbdhhton of 2 lots into 6 lots, proposed Lot 1 havtng lot width of 

9:50 A.M. 

168.0 ft. 1225 ft •• tn. lot wtdth for corner lot requtred by Sect. 3_E06) and 
proposed Lots 2, 3, 5, and 6. having lOt wtdth of 5.0 ft. (200 ft. 111n. lot 
wtdth requtred by Sect. 3-E06) on approx. 12.47 Icres located on Utterback 
Store Rd., zoned R-E. Drlnu,tlle Dtstrfct, Tax Map 7-11(9)IA, B. 

Greg Rtegle, Stiff Coordtnltor. addressed the BZA and stlted thlt the Ippltcant had asked for 
a deterl'll. 
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P.g~ July 7,1992, (T.p. Z). ROSS F. ROGERS, YC 92-D-039, continued fro. ,.,. d~ 

The applicant's agent, 111ft. M.hal1.. with the engtneering f1r. 0' ' ....nhorne and O'MIr., 
11211 waples Mfll ROld. Fatr-fu, Vfrgfnh. addresud the BlA. He stated that the deferral 
wa. ne.ded in order to reso1 'e leg.' fuulS with the property owners 'nd to address the 
neighbors' concerns. 

Ch,tr••n DIStullln called for speattrs to the deftrr.l Ind the '0110wfng ctttzen ca•• forward. 

The neighbors' representatl,e. Villi •• C. Tho••s, Jr. with the fir_ of Flg.llon, Schanb'rga,., 
P'lne, and Dlfch•• fster. P.C., 1733 King Street. Suft. 300. Alexandrl., Vlrglnl •• Iddrllsed 
the BU. He stlted that he wOlll d concur wtth the defer,..l. 

Aft'r. brief discussion, It was the toneen"'l of the BZ'" to defer the cue. 

Mr. Ha••lct .ade a .otlon to defer ye 92~D~039 to October 6, 1992 It 51:00 a.lI. Mrs. Harrts 
and Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon which carried by a ,ate of 5~0 with Mr. Kelley not 
present for the 'ate. Mr. Ribble,WIS Ibunt fro. the ...Ung. 

II 

pagea2J!17 July 7. 1992. (Tape 2), Schedulad cue of: 

10:00 A.M. RAYMOND E. AND ELIZABETH A. ARNDT, ve 9Z~L~041. appl. IInder $ect. 18~401 of the 
Zontng Ordfnlnce to a110w encloillre and extension of carport to 6 ft. fro. stde 
lot 11ne (10 ft. 1I1n. Iide yard requfred by Sect. 3-407). on approx. 12,001 sq. 
ft., located 6903 Essex A'e •• zoned R~4, Lee Dlstrtct, Tax Map BO-4{(2)1(5110. 

Chllrllan 01611111ln caT led the applicant to the podlu. and alked If the aff'da,'t before the 
Board of Zontng App8l1s (IlA) WII cOllplate and accurate. Ms. Arndt replied that It WIS. 

Lori 6reenltef, StAff Coordinator. presented the stAff report. She stated thlt the 
appl'clnts w.re requesting I ,arlance to the lIinl.uII sfde yard r.qulre.ent to allow encloillre 
and an Ixplnslon of a carport for a roo. addition 6 feet froll the stdl lot 11ne. The Zoning 
Ordinance requires I IIln'.1I1I stde yard of 10 feet; therefore, the applicants wire requestJng 
a ,arfance of 4 flIt to thl .lnl.u. side yard requtre.ent. 

The applicant, Elfnbeth A. Arndt" 6903 Ess.x Avenue. Springfield. Virginia, addressed the 
BlA. She stated that she WII cllrrently studying for I doctorate In .lISlc and this. along 
with hlr fa.lly's n.ed for storage space. was the rellon for thl requ.st. She expl.lnld that 
therl Is ,ery ltttle storage space in the existing house. 

In response to qUlstlons frail the BZA. Ms. Arndt stated that the pllce.lnt of the house on 
the lot had clusld the neld for the 'arfancI Ind noted thlt the neighbors had expressed their 
lupport. 

The co-appllclnt. Rly.ond E. Arndt. 6903 Essex A,enue. Springfield, Vlrglnl., Iddreslld the 
BlA. He Itatld thlt either the existing roof line would be .odtffed or the roof would be 
rllsed. 

Mrs. HArris rahld thl qUlltfon II to how thl existtng clrport WIS curr.ntly betng lind. Mr. 
Arndt stlted thlt It WIS used as I porch. 

After a brief discussion regarding the Idverthlng of the clSe. Chalnu Oilillllhn ruled that 
It had blln proplrly Idve"tised. 

There being no ,pllters to ·the request. Chalr.an Dllitulhn closed the plI,b1fc hearing. 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otlon to dIlly VC~L-041 for the reasons renected tn the resolutloll. 

II 

COIITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA 

,AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of TIE lOAIO Of ZOIII. AP,EALS 

In Variance Application YC 9Z-L-041 by RAYMOND E. AND ELIZABETH A. AaMOT. under Section 
18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to Illow .nclosure and extension of, clrport to 6 feet trOll 
side lot 11ne. on propertY loclted at 6903 Essex Ave.nue, Tax Mlp Reference, 80-4«(zl)(5)]O, 
Mr. Pa••el .ovld thlt the Board at Zoning Ap.pells· adopt the following rllohtlon: 

WHEREAS. the captlonld appltcltlon. has been ,.roplrly filed In Ic.cordlnce with the 
rlqulre.ellts ot III Ipplicable State Ind County codes Ind with the by-hws of the fllrfax 
County Baird ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a public helrlng WI' held by thl Board on 
July 7, 199Z; Ind 
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page~. ~..Jtl1,.J,. 1992, (Tap. 21. RAYMOND E. AND ELIZABETH A. ARNDT. ye 92~L-041. continue
fro. Pig. oe10 ) 

WHEREAS. the Board his ••de the following ftndings of flct: 

1. The .pp1 fcant 15 the owner of the land. 

,. Z. The pres.nt zoning 1s R-4. 
The .rea of the lot h 12,001 sqUlrl feet • 

•• The .pplfcatlon does not ••et the standards necessary for the granting or • varian
5. The 32 foot depth bulk of the addition. only 6 teet frOM the property Hne. would 

hne II detrt ..ntll hplct on the adjoining property. 
5. The addition could be built. within the prescribed std. lot line 11.ltatlon with an

extenston to the rear. 

Thts .pplfcatlon does not ••et .11 of the fol10wfng Required Standards for Varfances fn 
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was Icqutr.d tn good fatth. 
2. That the subject property has at least on. of the following characterfstics: 

.... Exceptional narrowness at the ti•• of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance; 
B. ExcepUonal shillowness It the ttll' of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
C. Excepttonal she at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
O. ExcepUonal shape at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Excepttonal topographtc conditions; 
F. "'n extraordtnary sttUlUon or condttton of the SUbject propert,. or 
G. "'n extraordlnarl sftu.tton or condttfon of the. use or denlop.ent of property

t ••edhtely .djlcent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttfon or sftuatton of the subject propertl or the Intended use of the

sUbject propertl is not of so general or recurring a nature IS to .ate reason.bl, practtclb
the for.ulatfon of • geneI'll regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as In 
I.end••nt to the Ion1ng Ordtnance. 

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltc.tfon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. Thlt such unduehardshtp fs not shared generally by other propertfes tn the sa.e 

zoning dfstrfct. and the sa.e vtctnttl. 
6. Thlt: 

.... The strfct appltcatton of the Ionlng Ordfn.nce would effecttvell prohfbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable I'll of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of I varfance 11'111 alleviate a clearly de.onstr.ble hardshtp 
approachtng confiscatfon as dlsttnguished frca I special prhilege or conyenhnce sought by
the Ippltcant. 

7. That authorhatton of the variance wfll not be of substantial detrtaent to adjacen
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning dlstrfct wn 1 not be chlnged by the granting of t
vlriance. 

9. Thlt the variance wtll be fn har.ony wtth the fntended sptrtt and purpose of thts 
Ordinance and wt11 not be contrlry to the pub1fc fnterest. 

"'ND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has re.ched the followfng conclustons of 1111': 

THAT the appltclnt has not ntlsfted the Board that phystcal conditfons IS listed above IIlt
whtch under a strfct tnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result fn prlctfcil 
difftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive .the uur of all reasonlble use of the
lind and/or butldfngs tnvolved. 

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton ts DEIIED. 

Mrs. Harrts s.conded the aotton whtch fafled I vote of 3-3 wtth Mrs. Harrfs. Mr. Ha••ack In
Mr. ' ••••1 vottng aye; and Chatraan DfGtu1f.n, Mrs. Thonen, .nd Mr. Kelley votfng nl,)'. (Th
app1fcatfon was DENIED for the lack of four Ifftnathe votlS whtch are requtred for the 
gr.ntlng of a varfance.) 

*Tht. dec's10n was offfcfally ftled tn the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on July 15, a92. 

page~. July 7,1992. (Tap.e 2). Sch.duled c,ase of: 

10:10 A.M. ICENT L. GOERIIIG. YC 92·M·040. appl. under S.ct. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordfnanc
to allow enclosure of clrport 9.5 ft. fro. side lot line and addttton of 
pttched roof on structure 9.5 ft. fro. sfde lot Hne (12 ft. IItn. sfde yflrd 
requtred by Sect. 3-3071, on approx. 11.340 sq. ft •• loclted at 5418 Ferndale
St •• zoned R-3. Mason Dtstrfct, Tax Map 80-1«2)(21)10. 

Chafrllan D1Gtultin called the applfc.nt to the podlu. and asked ffthe afftdaytt before the
Board of Zoning App..l. (ItA) WIS ccaplet. and accurate. Mr. Goering replied thet tt WIS. 

Lort Greenllef. Stiff Coordfnetor. presented the stiff report. She stated that the appltca
WIS requesttng a Ylrfance to the .tnf~u. yard r.qutre.ent to allow enclosure of an extsttng
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Plg~ July 7, U92. ITtp. 21. KENT L. GOERING, YC 92."'·040. continued 'rn PI5le~Y~) 

carport and In addition of • pitched roof 9,5 reet 'rn the sfdt lot ltn•• The Zontng 
Ordinance requires ••tnt ..._ stdt ylrd of 12 feet, therefor., the .ppltclnt WIS requesting « 
nrhnc. of 2.5 tut to th, .tnl .... sldt 111"d "equlre.tnt. 

The applicant. Xant l. Go.rlng. 5418 Ferndal. Street. Springfield, Vlrglnl •• addressed the 
BlA. Ke Itated he whhed to enclose the 12 foot wide carport and rephcI the flit roof on I 
prevfously built addition. He l.p1ltn.d that although the exfstfng flat roof hId been 
rep.fred, It was sttll not sound. Mr. Gotrfng Slfd that the carport addition would not be 
used as a lIuge, but would be an explftlton to the existing 1•• 11 kitchen. He satd that the 
nefghbors had be.n gtyen detafled tnfor.atfon regardtng the addttfon and had vofced thetr 
support. 

In response to questfons fro. the BZA. Mr. 60ertng explafned that when the prevfous addttfon 
had b.en constructed. a vartance was not needed. He noted that the County records 'ndlcated 
that it had been an .pproved additton. He explatned that the varfance WIS needed only 
because he was replacfng the flat roof wfth a pitched roof. 

In response to Jill'. P••••l's questfon reg.rding the records. Ms. 6reenltef stated that 
although she had fnvestfgated the .atter. the ftle. were .kt.py. 

There betng no speakers to the request. Chatr.an DfGfultan closed the pUbl'C hearfng. 

Mrs. Thonen .«de « .otton to grant WC 92_M_040 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutfon 
and subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons contafned fn the staff report dated June 30. 1992. 

/I 

CO'ITY OF FA[IFAI. 1116[IIA 

'AI[ANCE RESOLIT[ON OF TIE 10AI. OF 101116 APPEALS 

In Varfance App11cation VC 92-M-040 by KElIT L. GOERIIIIG. under Section 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfnance to allow enclosure of carport 9.5 feet fro. stde lot Ifne and addttfon of pitched 
roof on structure 9.5 feet fro. stde lot 11ne. on property located at 5418 Ferndale Street. 
Tax Nap Reference 80-1«21)(21)10. JIll's. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt 
the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatton has be.n properly ffled fn accordance with the 
r.qutr..ents of all applfcable State and County Cod.s and wtth the by-laws of tha Fafrfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals. and 

WHEREAS. followfng propel' notfce to the publtc. I publfC hearfng was held by the Board on 
July 7. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hIS .ade the followtng flndtngs of fact: 

1. The .ppl fcant is the ownu of the hnd. 
2. The present zoning Is 1-3. 
3. The area of the lot 11 11.340 square feet. 
4. The structure has been fn existence stnce 1957 lAd the appltclAt .erely wants to 

changa the flat roof to a pitch roof. 
S. The need for a variance tn ord.r to '.prove the roof f s proof of how regulated the 

County hes beco.e. 
6. The applfcatlon .eets the necessary standards for the grantfng of a vartance. 
7. The SUbject prop.rty was acqufred 1ft good felth. 
8. The narrow conflguratton of the lot. along wtth the floor plan has placed restrafnts 

on any re.odeltng. 
9. The fntend or desfgn use of the structure would not result tn the need to allend the 

Zontng Ordfunce. 
10. The strict .applfcatfon of the Zontng O~dfnance would cause undue hardshtp. 
11. The flat roof can cause da.age and .ay be unsafe. 
12. There would be .no d.trl.ental I.pact on the nefghbors. 

Tilts appltcation .eets all of the follow1ng Requtred Standards for Yarlanc.s fn Section 
18_404 of the lontng Ordfnance: 

1. That the subject property .as acqufred fn good talth. 
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following charactertsttcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordfnance; 
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at ttle th. of the effective date of the Ordtnlllce; 
C. Excepttonal she at the ti.. of the effective date of the Ordinancei 
O. Excepttonal shape at the tI.. of the effective date of the Ordfnlftc'i 
E. h:ceptfonal topographic condItions; 
F. An extraordinary situatfon or condttlon of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condftton of the use or develop.ent ot property 

I••edfately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditfon or situation of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subjec t property is not of so gen,ral or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable 
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PIg.~ July 7. 1992, (Tlpe 21. KENT L. GOERING, YC 92-M-040. conttnued fro. Page ~7 

the forMulation of a general regulatton to be adopted ,by the Board of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ent to the lontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strict applteatton of .thh Ord1nance would produee undue hard.hip. 
5. That .uch undue hardship ts not .hared generally by other propertte. tn the sa.e 

zontng dtstrt<:t and the s..e vtctnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strtct appltcatton of the lontng Ordinance would effecttvely prohibtt or 
unreasonably restrict all I'tlSonable lUe of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly d..onstrable hardshtp 
approachtng confiscation as dtsttnguished frOIl a special prtvilege or conventence ,ought by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authorizatton of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrtct will not be changed by the granthg of the 
variance. 

9. That the urtance w111 be in harMony with the intended sptrit and purpose of thfs 
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to tha publtc intere.t. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the appltcant has sattsf1ed the Board that phystcal condtttons as listed above exfst 
which under a strtct tnterpretatton of the lontng Ordtnance would result tn practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the uur of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or build1ngs involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject appltcation is GlAlTED with the following 
li.ttatton.: 

1. Thts variance ts approved for the locatton and the spectfied enclosure of 
cuport/rooll additton·and roof shown on the plat prepared by Runyon, Dudley. 
Anderson Assoc1ates, Inc. dated Aprtl 17. 1992, subllttted with this appltcation and 
not transferable to other land. 

2. A Buildtng Per.tt shall be obtained prior to Iny construction and final inspecttons 
stllll be approved. 

3. The addition shall be archftecturally co.patfble with the existing single ta.11y 
dwelling untt. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the loning Ordtnance. this variance shall autnattcally 
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (301 Months after the date of approval· unless constructton 
hIS cn.enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of lonlng Appeals .ay grant 
additional ttlle to establish the use or to co••ence construction If a written request for 
additional ti.e is ftled with the loning Ad.tnistrator prtor to the date of expiration of the 
variance. TtIe request .ust specify the a.ount of additional tt.e requested, the bash for 
the ..aunt of tt.e requested and an explanation of why additional tiMe 11 required. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the lIotion whtch curted by a vote of 6-0.with Mr. Rtbble absent fro. 
the .eeting. 

8This declston wa. offtctally ftled in the offtce of the Board of Iontng Appeals and beca.e 
f1nal on July 15, 1992. This date Shill be dened to be the ftnal approva' date of this 
vart Ince. 

/I 

pag~ July 7. 1992, (Tape 21, Scheduled case of: 

DAVID C. BUCUS, D.D.S., SP 92.Y-023, appl. under Sect. 3_103 of the loning 
Drdtnance to allow hOlle professtonal off tee (dental). on approx. 2.018 acres, 
located at 12601 Ca.berle)! Forest Road (for.erl)! 3238 West Ox Road), zoned R~l. 
Sully District. Tax Map 35-4((14))11 Ifor..rly 35·4{(11)35). (OTH GRANTED 
5/5/92) 

10:20 A.M. 

Jane Kelsey. Chief. Special Pentt and variance Brlnch, addressed the BlA. She st.ted tha t 
the appltcant h.d requested. one Wlek deferral. M$. Kelsey said that the appltcant's 
attorney, Ms. Dean. was present. She further noted that an inter.sted cttfzen had no 
objectton to the deferral. 

The BIA e.pressed tts concerns regarding the appltcant's requesttng and rec.iv1ng an 
out-of-turn hearing, and then requesting a deferral. 

The applicant'S attorney, Lisa Harris D.an. with the law fir. of Vern.r, Lttpfert, Bernhard, 
McPherson. and Hand, 8280 Greensboro Drtve. 6th Floor. McLean, Vtrginia, addressed the .BIA. 
She explatned that th.y were r.questing the deferral so that Ms. Keluy, the County Urban 
Forester, and Dr. Buckts could .eet to .resol Yt outstandfng issues. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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p.ge~ ..July 7, 1992, (Tape 2). DAVID C. BUCKIS. D.D.S •• SP 92-Y-023. continued fro. 
pag.~) 

Mr. , ...., ••de a Itotton to deny tht deft"".l. "r'. Hlrris seconded the Itotton. 

IiIrs. Thonen ••de • substftute .otion to dete" SP 92·Y·023 to illl y 14, 1992, at 10:30 , •• , 
Mrs. Harrfs seconded tht .otion· which carrfed by • vote of 5-1 with Mr. ' ....1 yotfng nay. 
Mr. Ribbh WIS absent fru the heartng. 

After I brief discussfon. it was the consensus of the BlA that there '11'0111 d be no further 
d.ferral. issued lor thts .ppllcatlon. 

/I 

P.g~. July 7. 1992. (Tip. 2). Inforlt.tlon Itt.: 

Approv.' of Resohttons fro. June 3D, 1992 Hearfngs 

Mr. P•••• , ••de • Itotton to .pprove the Resolution. IS sub_ttt.d. Mrs. Harris seconded the 
Itotton which carrfed by • yoU of 6-0 ,,'th Mr. Ribble absent frolt the 1I•• ttng. 

/I 

pa9~. July 7. 1992, (Tap. 2), Infor.atton Itu: 

Approval of Mhutes frn Jun. 9, 1992 Heartngs 

Mr. Pallll.l lIad. a .otton to approy. the IItnutes subject to a .odtftcatton on Page 1. No 
noted that the unfinish.d sentence • Paul Ha••ack; Rob.rt kelley; and John Rlbble.-. shoul d 
be cOllpleted by addtng. -were not pr.sent at the lI.ettng.- Mrs. Thonen s.conded the .otton 
whtch cArrhd by Iyot. of 5-0 with Mr. Rtbble absent froll the ... ttnlJ. 

1/ 

palJ.~. July 7.1991, (Tap. 2), Infor.atton It.. : 

Raqu.st for Out-of·Turn H.artng 
Montessori School of Alexandria, SPA 80-L-033-3 

Mrs. Hlrrts .ade a lIotton to d.ny tha r.quest. Mr. Pa••el s.conded the 1I0tton whtch carried 
by I yot. of 5-0 wIth Mr. Rtbbl. abs.nt frO. the h.artng. 

/I 

pa g.2!Lt, July 7. 1991, (Tap. 2), Infor.atton Ite.: 

R.quest for AddittonAl Tta. 
St. Mark Copttc Church, SP 80-S-013 

11821 8raddock Road 
Tax Map Refer.nc. 67·1' (41)34 

Mr. Pa••• l aad. I aotton to grant the r.quest. Mrs. Harrts second.d the aotton whtch carried 
by I yot. of 6-0 wtth Mr. Rtbbl. absent frn the hearhg. Th. n.w exptrAtton date wtll b. 
April 4, 1993. 

II 

pag.~, July 7, 1991, (Tape 21. Infor.atton Ite.: 

Request for Oat. and n •• 
Ja••s A. and ShAron 8. Ke11.y 

Mr. P•••• l .ad. a lIotton to sch.dule the appe.l for S.pt..ber 15. 1992 at 10:15 •••• Mrs. 
Harrts and Mr. Ha••Ack seconded the .otton. 

In res pons' to Mr. Kelley's quest ton as to wh.ther the App.llant had be.n adyts.d that he 
could request a urtanc. for the f.nce. Jane Kelsey. Chief, Sp.cial Perllit and Yarlanc. 
8ranch. satd that she dtd not know. 

After a bri.f dtscusston, it was the consensus of the 8lA that st&ff contact the appellants 
to adyis. the. of the yarlance procedur•• 

Mr. Kelley .ad. a substitute .otton to d.f.r the r.quest untl1 the next publtc hurhg on 
July 14. 1992. Mr. Hall.Ack s.cond.d the 1I0tion whtch carri.d by a yot. of 6-0 wtth Mr. 
Ribbl. abs.nt frO. the h.artng. 

II 
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p.ge~t? July 7.1991. nape 2). INFORNUION ITEM: 

"-ppronl of Plats 
Tysons~B.,.t.r. Inc., SPA 82-C-025-2 

Lori G.-tenlief. Staff coordinator. addressed the IZA lAd stated that at the June 23. H92 
public heartng, JIIr. H••••ck hid ••de the Motfon to grlnt-fn-part SPA 82-C-025-2. 
that the new required plat had been sub.itted lAd explained the chang....de 

Mrs. Hurfs M.de I Mot10n to approve the Resollitfon and pllt for SPA 82-C-025-2 
sub.ftted. Mr. H•••,ck seconded the Motton whtch carried by I yote of 6-0 with 
absent fru the ...tfng. 

/I 

pag~t? July 7, 1991, ITap. 2). InforMation !tell: 

Additfonal BOlrd of Zonhg Appuls Meettngs 

Jane Kelsey. Chf.,. Specf.l Per.'t and 'I .. fance Branch. addressed the 8ZA 
the June 30,1992 publtc hurtng. the alA hid Ipprned two extra Muttng dates. 
that the BIA would recetve I revtsed schedule reflecting the chlnges. 

II 

As there WIS no other bust ness to cOMe before the Board, the Meettng WIS 
noon. 

).j eI!.. I C 6J~~__ 
Hfun C. Oarby. Assochirth JOhn DtG1ultan, Chatr.an 
BOlrd of zontng Appells Board of loning Appeals 

APPRO"O, ~2 

She noted 
to the plat. I IS 

Mr. Rfbble 

I 
Ind stated that It 

She Sltd 

"djourned It 12:00 

~( li9h 
I . 

I 

I 

I 
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The l'egulll' ... ting of the Baird 01 Zoning Appeals was held in the Board ROOM of the 
Nlss.y Buildfng on July 14. 1992. The fol10wfng Board N••bel's .11'1 present: 
Chair.1n John DUtullan: Mirth" Harrisl Miry Thonen; Paul H••••ek; Robert Kelley; 
and John Rfbble. J •••s P••••1 WIS fbsent. 

ChefrM,n DfGfulfan called the .eetfng to order It 9:05 •••• and Mrs. Thonen g'YI the 
invocatfon. 

/I 

pege~. July 14, 1992, (Tap. 1), Baird Matter: 

Chefr.an 01Gl11111n addressed Jane C. reelsey, Chtef, Splcfll PenH and Yarhnce Branch, 
referrIng to • re,fsed .gendl for 10/20/92 on which de'er"ll WIS sltd to hi'. been "equested 
on the Buckls CISI. Ms. Kels.y satd thet .IS probably an oversight and the not.tton should 
hlv. been re.o,ed. bee,ul. the Buckts CISI WIS scheduled tor 10/20/92. The BZA WIS sltfsfled 
with that exphllItfon. 

There were no BOlrd Mltters to brfng before the BOlrd Ind Chlfr.ln DfSfullln cilled for the 
ffrst sch.duled CiS•• 

/I 

Plg.il!1'!.... July 14. 1992. (Tlpe 1). Schedul.d cue of: 

9:00 A.M. MR. AND MRS. EARLE BURiESS. YC 92-0-046 ••ppl. IInder Sect. 1B-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfn.nce to ellow constructfon of r •• p 0.0 ft. fro. froftt lot l'n. (30 ft • 
• f n. front yard requf red by Sec t. 3-3011. on .pprox. 11 .348 sq. ft •• locat.d at 
6610 J.rry Pl •• zoned R-3. Dran.svfll. Dfstrlct. Tu Map 40-2«(21 ))39. (OTH 
GRANTED 5/19/921 

Chafr.an OfGful'an ask.d the applfcant ff he was ready to reafflr. the afffdaYft and Mrs. 
Thonen fnt.rrupt.d the applicant's r.sponse by stating that so.e of the BZA •••bers had 
spoken wfth the Ipplfcant preYfous to the .eettng betng c.lled to order and found that the 
Certfffed R.c.fpts end other requfred notfc' fnfor.etton had not been deltyered to the Clerk 
as r.quested, so the tnfor.atfon hed not been ch.ck.d on the County Co.puter. Mrs. Thon.n 
,ude ••otton to defer the case untfl the Ippllcant's r.pres.ntlth. took the tnfor.ltton to 
the Clerk for veriffcatton. Mrs. Harrfs seconded the 1I0tton. whtch clrried by I vote of 
5-0. Mr. Ha••ack was not present for'the vote and Mr. P•••• l WIS Ibs.nt fro. the .eetfng. 

/I 

peg~. July 14. 1992. (Tape 11. Sch.duled cue of: 

9:10 A.M. DOUG AND SUSAII D'IOYLE. VC 92_S_048. Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ordfnance to l110w constrllctfon of addltfon 19.6 ft. frOll rear lot 1fne (25 ft. 
IItn. r.ar yard r.qufred by S.ct. 3-307). on Ipprox. 8.400 sq. ft., located It 
9509 SOllthern Cross L.... zon.d R-3 (Cluster). Springffeld Dfstrtct. Tu Mlp 
88-1((5))416. 

Chllr.ln DtStlllt.n c .. ll.d the applfclnt to the podfu••nd ask.d ff the afftd.yft b.fore the 
1I0ard of Zonfng Appeals uul WIS co.plate .nd .ccur.te. Mr. O'Ioy1l r.pl red thlt It WIS. 

Greg Rfegl •• Staff Coordtnltor. pres.nted the stiff report. st.ttng thlt the .pp1fc.tton WIS 
for constructfon Of In .nclosed porch. r.qlltrfng ..... rhnc. Of 5.12 feet. 

Doug O'loyle. 9509 South.rn Cross Lin•• lurke. Vfrgfnll. ca.e blck to the pOdfu. to present 
the stlt...nt of justtftcetton. He told the IZA thlt the lot was below the nerlg. stze in 
the county. whfch WIS about 11.500 squlr. feet. H. sltd the extstfng deck would b. tlken 
down Ind r.pl.ced by the porch. whtch wfll be 2 feet llrger. He said thlt the lot was very 
shillow with I wooded floodplatn tn the blck. Mr. O'loyle slfd thlt strtct Ippltcetlon of 
the Ordfnanc. would create an undue hlrdshfp; he dfd not belteve the addftton would Idv.rs.ly 
Iffect the n.lghbors. 

There w.r. no sp.akers Ind thlfr.an Df6tulfln closed the pllblfc hearfng. 

Mrs. Thon.n .ad. a .otton to grent WC 92-5-0411 for the relsons outltn.d 1n the Resolutfon, 
subj.ct to the Proposed D..... lop••nt Condlttons contltn.d fn the staff r.port dat.d July 1. 
1992. 

Mr. Kell.y slfd that he would like to hl ... e I condftfon Idded concerntng the constructton 
.Iterfals. Mrs. Thon.n satd that she would Idd I condttfon statfng that the addltfon shan 
be architecturally cOllpattble with the existing d•• l1fng. 

/I 

COUITf OF FA[IFAX. '.le.I[A 

'AIIAIeE IESOlUflOI OF TIE lOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In V.. rfanc. Appllcltton VC 92-$-048 by OOUG AND SUSAN O'IOHE. under Sectfon 111-401 of the 
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P.,.~ July 14,1992. lTap. 1). DOUG ANO SUSAN D'aO'(lE. we P.,.cur/ J 

Zonfng Ordinance to .110w construction of addition 19.6 ft. fro. 
located at 9509 Southern Cross la., rax Map Reference 88-1((5»)416. Mrs. Thonen _o,ed 
the Board of Zonfng App•• ls adopt tllefollow1ng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, th. captioned .pp1 tcation hiS bun properly ffled fn 
require••nts of .11 applicable State and County Codes and wtth the 
County BOlrd of Zonfng App••lsi and 

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce to the publtc, • pUblic h•• rtng 
July 14, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board hIS .ade the follOwing findings of fact: 

1 The .ppHelnts Ire the owne .. s of the land. ,. The present zoning 15 R-3 (Cluster). 

•3. The area of the lot 15 8.400 square feet • 
• Because the cluster zoning .akes the lot very shallow and 

house 15 situated on the lot. there 15 nowhere el se where 
placed without requiring a variance. 

5. Since the area 15 so wooded. the vartance will not 
neighbors. 

This application .eets all of the followfng Required Standards for 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance~ 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good flith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following 

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date 
B. Exceptfonal shallowness It the the of the effective date 
C. Exceptional sfu at the tfn of the ,ffe'the date of 
D. Exceptloul shape at the tt.e of the effective date 
Eo Exceptional topographfc conditions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condftion of the 
G. An extraordinary situation or condftion of the use 

i ••ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditton or situation of the subject property or 

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to 
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board 
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance. 

4. That the strfct application of thfs Ordinance would produce 
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other 

zonhg district and the sue vicinity. 
6. That: 

A. The strtct application of the Zoning Ordfnance 
unreasoubly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, 

B. The granttng of a variance w111 allntate a 
approaching conffscation as dtstfnguished frOM a special privilege 
the appl icant. 

7. That authorizatton of the variance w111 not be of substanttal 
property. 

8. That the character of the t.oning district w111 not 
varfanCe. 

g. That the variance w111 be in harMony with the intended 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public tilterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng 

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physfca' condlttons 
which under a strict Interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would 
diffiCulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all 
land andlor buildings Involved. 

MOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon Is 
1 i.Hatlons: 

Thts variance is approved fOr the locatIon and the 
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys dated Aprtl 22, 1992, 
application and not transferable to other land. 

,. A Butldfn, PerMit shall be obtained prior to any construct1on 
shall be approved. 

The addition shall be architecturally co.patlble with 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonin, Ordinance. this variance Shall auto•• tlcally 
uplre. without notice. thirty (30) .onths after the date* of approval unless constructfon 
has co••encad and been dlltgently prosecuted. The BOard of Zoftlng Appeals May grant 
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PI".~. JUly 14, 1192, (Tape 11. DOUG AND SUSAN O'BOYLE, VC 92-S-048, continued frn 
Plge~~l 

additional tl•• to establish the use or to co••ene. construction ,t • written r.quest fOr 
«ddftfonal tl •• 'S ffled with the Zoning Ad.tnl.trltor prfor to the dlte of expiration of the 
,art Inc•• Th. nquut .lIst specfty the ..Gunt of additional tl•• requested. the buts for 
the ••ount of tl •• requested Ind In explanation of why additional tl •• Is required. 

Mrs. Harrl. seconded the lIotton which carrfed by • yote of 5-0. Mr. H••••ck WIS not prl.ent 
for the yote. iiiI'. P••••1 was absent frn the lIutlng. 

*Thts decision .IS offlcl.l1y ffJed In the office of the SOlrd of Zontng Appe.l, and bee••• 
ftnll on July 22, 1992. This date shill be d....d to be the final .ppronl d.. te of this 
v.. rf .. nee. 

II 

P.g~. July 14. 1992. (T.pe 1), Attfon Ite.: 

Request for Reconsfder.tlon 
R.y.ond I Ellz.beth Arndt 

YC 9l-L-041 

Mrs. Thonen Sltd th.t this WIS the clSe where the .ppltcants wanted to enclose the c.rport 
and bufld .round th. c.rport. Sh. ufd th.t the II"tht's sk,tc:h dfd not show the houn, tht 
current use. nor the pl.nned ellp.nston. whtch cruted confusfon. Mrs. Thonen safd th.t 
questtons .. sted by sever.l Bo.. rd .e.bers concerntng the .. ppear.nce of the roof were not 
.dequ.tely .nswered by the .ppltcant. She utd th.t the .. pp1tc:.nts beHeved that they h.d 
not presented thetr case IS well IS they could hive Ind would Itte to hive .. n opportuntty to 
coae before the BZA Iglfn. 

Mrs. Thonen s.. ld th.t she WIS tn f .. vor of reconstder.tton because the property w.. s tn one of 
the 01 der .reas and the Ippl tcants shoul d b••ble to adli on to thefr house. She further 
stated th .. t there hfld bun I Ue vote of 3-3 for ••otton to deny. Mr. Rtbble was .bsent. 
J.n. C. Kelsey. Chief. Spechl P.r.tt and VIIrfance Br.nch, r.vlewed the vottng It the 
ortgtn.l hearing: She Slfd th.t there was • IlOtton to deny. whtch fa11ed by • vote of 3-3. 
wtth Mrs. Hflrris. Mr. H••••ct .. nd Mr. P••••l voUng In flvor ••nd Ch.,r.", DtGtultan. Mrs. 
Thon.n .. nd Mr. Kell.y vottng .glin,t the .otton. It was stated th .. t I ••ab.r froll the 
pr.nfltilg stde would nud to .It. thil .otton to gr.nt r.constderat1on. Mr. Rtbble asted if 
there WIS so•• w.y the vote to reconstder coul d b. deterred unt11 he h.d I chine. to read the 
st." r.port. Ms. K.tsey re.tnded the BOlrd th.t. If they dtd pess e .0Uon to reconstder. 
the .ppltcfltton would need to b. re.dverttsed. 

Mrs. Hflrrh ... te I aoUon to rec:onstder b.cluse ,he belteved th .. t .. ny vote 0' 3-3 deserved 
reconstder.. tfon. Mrs. Thon.n seconded the lIotton, whIch c.rded by .. vote of 5-1. Mr. 
H.....ct voted nay. Mr. P•••el WIS .bsent fro. the .e8Ung. The reconstd.r.Uon '1'.' 
sch.duled for October 13, 1992. 

Ch.fr••n DtStult.n went b.ct to the regul.r .gend•• 

II 

P.g~, July 14,1992, {T.pe 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:20 A.M. ALVIN I.. AND JEAN E. MANALAYSAY. VC 92-Y-045. Ippl. ltnder Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zontng Ordtnf.ltCt to .110'1' .ddtUon Zl.5 ft. fro. rear lot 11n8 (25 ft ••tn. 
rtlr y.rd requtred by Sect. 3-Z07). on Ipprox. 8.850 sq. ft •• loc.t.d .. t 4530 
Stone Ptn. Ct., zon.d PON-Z. VS. Sully Otstdct. Tax "'.. p 45-3{(31)59. (OTN 
GRANTED 5/19/92) 

Chlfr... n Dtstult.n c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podlull Ind .sted ff the Ifftd..vtt before the 
Board of Zonfng Apptll, UtA) was COllplete Ind .ccur.te. "'rs. Mln.l.yuy replfed th.t H 
w.s. 

Greg Riegle. St.ff Coordtn.tor. presented the staff report. staUng th.t the Ippllcant was 
requesttng. varianc. 0' 3.5 feet. Ne safd th.t thl rllr lot lfne dots .but opan sp.ce whtch 
w.s conveyad to the Ho••owners Assocl.tton tn conJunctton wtth the PDN Dtstrtct r.zontng. 

Mrs. Thonen asted the ."lfcant If the house h.d .et tha requtre.ents .. t the U •• H IUS 
built Ind Mrs. "'.n.l.ys.y slfd th.t tt hid. 

Appltc.nt Je.n E. Man.l.ys.y presented the st.ta.ent of Justtftcltlon. ref.rrtng to her 
letter of justiftc.Uon. She rett.r.t.d soae of the potnts tn the letter. whtch n plrt of 
the file. Mrs. M.nllIYSlY satd thlt they believed the lot to have exception.l shillowness; 
the .1'•• ts s••11er th.n the .v.r.ge lot tn Fltrf.lI County; .1so. the lot Is pte-w.dg. shlp.d 
and .ngled such that n.itner ne1ghbor on aHher std. of thafr prop.rty wtll be .ble to see 
the .ddft10n unless they w.lt deep tnto thetr lot. Th••ddttfon h.d b.en .pprov.d by the 
Ho.. owners ASsociation and none of the neighborS h.d 1ft obj.ctlon to the propoud .ddltion. 

JSJ 
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Ther' were no speakers and Chlir.an OtSiulian clos.d the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris .Ide a .otion to grant VC 92-045 for the reasons outlined 
in the Resolutton. 

subject to the Proposed Deyelop.ent Conditions contained in the st ff 
1992. a report dlted JUly 7. 

(See fllrther reference to th15 case on page &,619.) 

/I 

CO'.Yf OF FAIIFAI. III'IIIA 

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF lOll.' AP'EALS 

In Vari.nce Application VC 92-Y-045 by ALVIN R. AND JEAN E. MANALAYSAY d 
of the Zoning Ordhance to allow addition 21.5 ft fro. rear lot 1f e '0 un er Sectton 18-401 
4530 Stone ptne Ct., Tax Map Reference 45-3«(3))59. Mrs. Hlrris aov:/ th:t'~::e;:~r~O::ted .t 
Zontng Appeals adopt the fol10wfng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton has been prOperly ftled in accordance with the 
require.ents of all appliclble Stlte Ind COllnty CodlS and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning App.alsi and 

WHEREAS. following proper notic. to the public, a public helring was held by the BOlrd on 
Jul, 14. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the loard hiS .ade the fol10wtng ftndings of fact: 

1. Tlte 'ppltcants are the owners of the '.nd. 
2. Th. pr.s.nt zoning ts PDH-2. WS • 

Tlte Irea of the lot is 8.850 square feet. 

•• The lot is unusuIll, pie-Shaped and the house 15 sltghtly skewed on the lot and 
backs up to open sPice. 

s . A .1n1.al varilnc. of 3.5 fe.t is being requested. 

•• There is 110 phc. On the lot where the Iddttion could be phced wtthollt a Vlrhnce; 
tt cunot be phced to the west because of the 10-foot Slnttery sewer ease.ent. 

7. Brenttng this varhnce w111 clearly alhvhte , hlrdship and will not be of 
substlnttal detrt.ent to the Idjlc.nt prop.rty owners because of the way the house 
is stted. 
There is no way thlt this vart,nce will vtsua11y i.plct the neighbors Ind it backs 
up to open spac•• 

g. This is I POH subdivision and, if the addition hid been put on the origtnal plat, 1t 
wOllld have been In Illthortzed lise. 

Thts appl1catton .etts all of the follOWing Required Standards for Varhnces in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. Thlt the sUbject property WIS Icquired in good hith. 
2. Thlt the sUbject prop.rty hIS It leut one of the followin9 chlrlCtertst1cs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness It the ti•• of the eff.cthe date of the Ordinncei 
B. Exceptionll shillowness at the tt.e of the efrecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
C. Except10nal siu at the ttlle of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
O. Exceptionll shipe .t the tille of the efftcthe date of the Ordinancei 
Eo Exc.ptional topogrlPhic condHton$; 
F. An extrlordtnlry situltion or conditton of the SUbject property, or 
S. An extraordtnary sHuation or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edtately adjlcent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttion or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property 15 not of so general or r.curring a nltur' as to .Ike reasonably prlcttclble 
the for.uletton of a gen.rll regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ent to the tontng Ordtnlnce. 

4. Thlt the strtct apPlicltton of this Ordinlnc. would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. Thlt such IIndue hardshtp is not shlred generally by other properttes tn the salle 

zontng district and the salle victnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zontng Ordtnance would effect1vely prohtbit or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable lise of the slIbJect property, or 

B. Th. granttng of I varilnce will allevtate a clearly de_onstr.ble hardsh1p 
approaching conftscatton 's distinguished fro. a spechl prhflege or conventanc' sought by 
the .ppltcant. 

7. That .uthorizatlon of the vartance w111 not be of substanttal d'etrt_ent to adj.cent 
property. 

8. That the Character of the zoning district wtll not be changed by the gr.nting of the 
variance. 

9. That the v.rtance w111 be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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P.g~ July 14. 1992, (Tap. 1). ALVIN R. AND JEAN E. NAIALAYSAY. VC 92·Y-045. continued 
fro. ,.ge&51) 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls his r'lched the 10110wfng conclusions of 11.: 

THAT the applicant has satisfted the Boud t".t physlell conditions as listed above exist 
whtell under. strtct Interpretation of the Zonfng Ordlunce would result In practical 
difficulty or unnecusary hardshtp tllat would deprive tile user of .11 ..easonable use of the 
land and/or building. Involved. 

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplication is CUIlEl with the following 
If.naUons: 

Thts ,artance Is 'pproYld for the 10catfon of the specfflc additIon shown on the 
pl.t (prepared by Patton Harris Rust Ind Associates. dated Dec••btr 17. 1919 IS 
revised through February 27. 1992) sub.ltted with thh Ippl1catton and 15 not 
trlnsferlb1e to other lind. 

2. A Buildin9 Per.1t shill be obtained pr'tor to InY construction ••nd tfn.l inspections 
sh.l1 b. Ipproved. 

3. The .ddlt1on sh.ll be 'rchit.cturilly coap.tfb1e with the u1lttnl1 structur•• 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 ot the Zoning Ordin.nce, thts VId.nce sh.ll .uto•• Uc.lly 
exp're. wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths Itter the d.te* ot Ipprov.1 unless constructton 
hiS co••enced Ind h.s been d11fgent1y prosecuted. The. Bo.rd ot Zoning Appe.ls ••y gr.nt 
.dditlon,l t1.e to co••ence construction 1f • written r.quest tor .ddlt1onll t1.e ts tfl.d 
wfth the Zoning Ad.inlstr.tor prior to the d.te of IIlp1r.t1on of the VIrfanc.. Th. r.quest 
.ust sp.c1fy the ..ount ot .ddlt1on.l tI•• r.quested. the bash tor the ..aunt ot tI.e 
r.quested Ind .n ••plln.tlon of why .dd1tionll U •• fs required. 

"I". Ribble seconded the .0t1on which c.rr1.d by • vote of 6-0. Mr. P••••1 w.s .bsent tro. 
the •• ettng. 

Mrs. H.rr1s ••d. .otfon to w.1ve the etght-dlY l1.'t.tton. Mr, Ribble s'conded the .0t1on, 
wh'ch c.rr1ed by vote ot 6-0. Mr. PI•••1 w.s .bs.nt tro. the Meeting. 

*TII1s decision WIS ott1c1.11y tiled fn the ott1ce of the Bo.rd at Zoning Appells .nd becl•• 
ttnll on July 14. 1992. Thts d.t. sh.11 be d••••d to b. the ttnl1 IpproVll dlte of tilts 
var1.nce. 

/I 

P.gerW"", July 14, 1992, (Tape 11. Action Ite.: 

R.qu.st tor Reconst~.r.t110n 

Rly.ond I Elizabeth Arndt 
VC U-L-041 

Mrs. Harris .ade ••otfon to gr.nt this r.quest for reconstd.rat1on and til. recons1d.r.t1on 
w.s scheduled tor Octob.r 13. 1992. Mrs. Thonen second.d the .otlon whfch c.rr1ed by a 'lot. 
of 5-1. MI". H••••ck voted N.y. Mr. P....ll was absent tro. the ... thg. 

/I 

P.g~ July 14. 199.2. IT.pe 1), Action Ite.: 

Approval ot Resolution tro. July 7, 1992 Heartng 

MrS. Harris Made ••0t1on to .pprove the,Resolut1ons. with the exception of Arndt, .s 
sub.ltted by tha Clerk. Arndt h'.d been granted. request for reconsfder.tlon. Mrs. Thon.n 
seconded the Motion. which carried by a vote of 6-0. "I". p•••• l WIS .bsent fro. the 
...t1ng. 

II 

p.gecJ.55': July 14, 1992, (T.p. 1), Action Ite.: 

Request tor Addltfon.l TI.e 
George F. I do Ann Crichton 

YC 90-D-036 

MI". Ha••ack .ade ••otton to grant thts request for .ddlt1onal tl.e. Mrs. Harris .nd Mrs. 
Thonan seconded the .otlon. which c.rrtld by • vote ot 6-0. Mr. Pa••el w.s .bsent tro. the 
...t1ng. The new exp1r.tlon d.te 11 Dece.ber 29. 1992. 

II 



P'9J6~, July 14, 1992. lTape ll. ACTION ITEM: 

Request for O.te and Tt •• for Appe.l 
Nlttonal Ttre Wholesale 

Mrs. Harris ••de ••otton to .ccept this ,pp8l1 and schedule it for Septuber 22. 1992. Mr. 
H....ck seconded the Mot10n. whfch carried by a yote of 6-0. Mr. ' ....1 was absent fro. the 
.eetfng. 

II 

Pag.o:l:::>~. July 14. 1992, (Tape 11, Actfon Itn: 

Request fOr Approyal of Resolut10n and Plat 
South Run Bapttst Church 

Jane C. Kelsey. Chfef. Spechl Per.ft and '.rhnce Branch. adytsed the 80lrd that they had 
approyed the Resolutfon. cond1ttoned upon SUbMfssfon of a revtsed plat whfch relocated the 
prOposed trafler behtnd trafler nUMber 2. She said that the revised plat did reflect the 
relocatton. and staff reCOMMended approval. Mrs. Thonen Made a .otlon to approve the plat. 
Mr. Kelley seconded the .ot10n. whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••el was absent fro. 
the Meetfng. 

/I 

COUITY OF FA.IFAX. '.15.I.A 

SPECIAL PEllin IESOLUnOI OF' TIE 10AlO OF 10nl5 A"EALS 

In 5pechl PerMit AMendMent ApPlfcatfon SPA 87-5-078_1 by SOUTH RUN BAPTIST CHURCH. under 
Sectton 3-103 of the Zonfng Ordinance to a..nd SP 87-5-078 for church and related facfltttes 
to allow trafler add1ttons and an fncrease fn parkfng sp.ces, on property located at 8712 
Selgar Orfve. Tax Map Reference 89·3((3»2. 3, Mr. Kelley Moved that the Board of Zonfng 
Appeals adopt the followfng r.solutfon: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the 
require.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the bY-laws of the Fafrfax 
County Board of Zon1ng A'PP8l1s; and 

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on 
MarCh 10. 1992; .nd 

WHEREAS, the 80ard hIS ude the follow1ng f1ndfngs of tact: 

1. The applicant ts the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning ts R-l. 
3. The area of the lot fs 10.59 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has r.ached the fol10wfng conclus10ns of law: 

THAT the app11cant has presented testhony indfcating cnplfance with the general standards 
for Special Penlt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards for thts use 
as contatned fn Sectton 8-303 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject app11cat10n 1s 5lAITEO wtth the fol10wfng 
lhftatfons: 

1. Thts approval Is granted to the appltcant only and 15 not transferJ.ble wtthout 
further action of thts Board. and is for the locatton tndfcated on the appl tcatton 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Spechl PerMft 15 granted only for the put'pose{s). structure{s) andlor use(s) 
for Phases 1 through 4 and the associated parking indfcated on the special perMft 
plat (prepared by Iireenhorne a'nd O'Hara) and dated July. 1988. and recehed in thts 
off tee on August 5. 1991 and approved with thts appltcatton. IS qualifted by these 
developMent condftfons. 

3. A copy of thts Special PerMit and the 1I0n-Restdential Use PerMit SHALL BE POSTED fn 
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be Made avaflable to all 
departMents of the County of Fafrfax during the hours of oPerat10n of the per.ttted 
use. 

4. Thts Specta, PerM1t ts subject to the provfsfons of Article 17. Stte Plans. Any 
plln subMttted pursuant to thts spectal perMit shall be 1n confor•• nce wtth the 
approved Spedal Pe"nlt Plat by Greenhorne and O'Mara and dated July, 1988. and 
staMped reCehed by the Zoning Evaluation Dtvhton on August 5. 1991. 

5. The Maxt.U nuber of seats fn phases one (1) through four (4) shall be six hundred 
(600). A IInhu of two hundred forty-five (245) parkfng spaces shall be provfded 
for all four (4) phases wfth a Minhull of One hundred fftty (150) spaces prev10usly 
provtded. All part1ng shall be on-sfte. 

I 
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6. Tr,,,sftlonal Screentng 1 sh.11 be ...tnt,fn.d along th. wutern property ltnes. The 
exhting ,erltltfon ••y bt used to stttsfi tlth ..equlre.ent tf the nlletltton is 
supple.ented to be equivalent to Trenstttonal Screening 1 to the ut15hctlon of the 
Urban Foruter. The uhtlng En,fronMentll Qual tty Corridor to the ust ud south 
of the buildings shall be considered SLIfffctent to ntht, tit. transitional 
scr•• ntns requlre••nts .'ong those lot lfnn pro,'ded It 15 hit undisturbed fn 
accordance wfth the '0110wfng condition. Trensftfonal Screenfng 1 along the 
northern lot ltfte shall ba .ahed. 

7. Pursuant to the V'rgfnl. Cod. Sect. 10.1-1100!!!!I. ttl••pplicant shill be It the 
tl •• 0' sfte plan approval. record a.ong the land records of Fafrfax County, an Open 
Space easnant to the Board of Supervisors. The ease.ent shall fnclude that land 
which fs defhed by the Co.prehensfve Plan as Envtron.antal Qualtty Corrfdor (EQC). 
The nact locatton for the boundary shall be detar.hed It the tt.e of sfte plan 
revfn by the Offtce of Envfron.ental Mlnagnent. There shall be no clearhg of any 
vegetatfon In thts area, except for deld or dytng trees or .hrubslnd no gradfng 
wtth the axuptton of the faprovellents deter.hed neclSsary bl OEM for the road. and 
the stor.water detention Irea and santtlry sewer lfn.s ff the EQC Is the only 
feestble Iree where th.se ltnes can be placed. Proposed gradtng ·for these features 
shall be the .fnfllu. I.ount r.qutred IS approy.d by the Offtce of Co.prehen,he 
Plannfng fn coordfnation wtth the Departllent of Enytronllental Managellent. There 
shill be no structures loclted 'In the EQC area except for those lIanttoned fn this 
condt tf on. 

8. Any pavfng whfch extsts on sfte whtch ts not lIsed In the Ipproved rOld eccess and ts 
within the EQC should be re.oved and the area reconftgured to lIatch the existing 
contours and recllt.ed through the planting of nltfve vegetation as deter.tned by 
the Urban Forester. 

9. The barrier requfre.ent, a six foot board on bOlrd fence. shill be IIllntlfned Ilong 
the western lot Itne in fts current posltton interior to the trlnsittonal screenfng 
yard. The barrier requtruent shill be wahed in III other areas. 

10. Interior parkfng lot hndscaptng shall be proYfded tn Iccorduce wtth provisions of 
Sect. 13-106 of the Ordtnance. 

11. The lflltts of cleartng and grading shall be the de1fneatfon of the Envtron.ental 
Qualtty Corridor IS prevfously deft ned. However, IIfnor Ilteratlons 'hill be 
per.ltted to acco••odlte engfneerfng or other code required changes IS specffted fn 
Condftfon Mu.ber 7 Ind IS deter.fned by the Urbln Forester. 

lZ. Any proposed lfghttng of the plrktng Irea shill be tn Iccordance with the tollowfng: 

The co.btned hefght of the lfght ,tlndards and ffxture' shill not exceed twelve 
teet. 

The lfghts shall be focused directly onto the subject property. 

Shields shill be Instlned. if necessary. to prevent the lfght fro. proJectfng 
beyond the flctlfty. 

13. The stor.wlter ponds shill be designed as lest Mlnlg..ent Prlctfces (lMP'sl and 
shill Ichfeve a 35 pitrcent phosphorous re.oval efftciency ratto .. deter.fned by the 
Dtrector. Oeplrt.ent of Envtron.ental Manlge.ent. 

14. The stor.wlter .Inlge.ent hcfl fty shall be fn the location shown on the plat tn the 
Irea deslgn«ted IS Ph ..e 4. It shill be constructed as deterllhad by the Departllent 
01 PubltcVork, Ind Deplrt.ent of Envtron.entll Mlnlge.ent Ind .Itntatned by the 
appltcant. The Ippltclnt shall Illow access Ind fnlpectton by the approprtate 
Countyagenctes. If I regtonll Itor.water .Inage.ent flcility ts constructed. the 
flcflfty shall be fn the locatton shown on the pllt and be .atntltned by the 
County. The fact1tty Shill acco••odlte 111 uncontrolled upstrea. drafnlge. 

15. The Spechl Per.it Pllt .hlll be consistent with the Resource Protectton Area (RP ... ) 
and the BJIIP phosphorus re.ovil reguhttons of the county's proposed Cheslpeake Bay 
Preservatton Ordfnance. lest Manage.ent Practfces (IMP'S) 'hill be provfded to the 
sltisfactton of the Dtrector. Depart.ent of Envtron.entll Mlnaselleltt. 

16. A wethnds study shall be conducted by the applfcant and proyfded to the Dtrector of 
OEM. The study shall deter.tne the lfllfts of uy wetlands located on the stte and 
deter.tne how .uch ff any wtll be dhturb.d by the Icce.. eas•••nt and the 
stor.wlter .Inege.ent pond. If requfred. the appllclnt shall obtltn the appropriate 
Ar.y corps of Engfneer P.r.fts prior to sfte plan Ipproval. lf the stUdy reveals 
thlt a stte redesfgn Is necesury. a Spechl P.rMft ..... nd.ent Shill be requfred 
prior to the approyal of the stte plln by OEM. 

https://recllt.ed
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17. The teMporary triflers shan be skirted and fOllndatlon planttngs provided. Tllese 
tran,rs shill be .pproved fOr I p.dod of thr.. (3) yur5 only froM tht date of 
"n.l .ppronl of this Spechl 'e...It. 

18. Sfgnl.e or I pedestrian crosswalk shall be provided to clearly guide pedestrian 
traffic frOM til, te.porary church structure to the te.porlry trIflers. 

19. Trafler 3. if reqUired. will b. located nort~ of «nd plrlll'l to traner 2. **A 
revised plat shall be subMitted for .pproul by the BlA. showtng the new proposed 
loclltion of trane" 3. 

Thts .pproyal. contingent on the above noted conditions, sh,11 not relfeve the appltcant 
fro. COMpliance with the provlstons of any applfc'ble ordfn.nces. regul.tions, or adopted 
stand.rds. The applfcant sh.ll be responsfble for obt.infng the requfr.d Non-Restdenthl Use 
Per.ft through establfshed proc.dures.and this spechl per.ft shall not be valfd untfl thfs 
has been ,cco.plfsh.d. 

PursUlnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordfnlnc" thts spechl per.ft sh.ll .uto••tfc.'ly 
exptre. wfthout notfc•• thirty (30) .0nthJi .·ft.r the d.te- of approval unless the use has 
been establfshed or constructfon has co••enced .nd been dflfgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of 
Zonfng Appeals.ay gr.nt addfttonal tf .. to establtsh the use or to cn.ence constructfon ff 
• wrftten request for .ddttion., tf.e is ffled wfth the Zonfng Ad.fnfstr.tor prfor to the 
date of expfration of the specftl per.ft. The requast Must specfty the ..ount of .ddftfonal 
tl.e requested, the basfs for the ••ount of tf.e requested .nd .n explanatfon of why 
.ddftfonal tf •• fs required. 

Mr. H••••clt s.conded the .otfon whfch carrted by a vote of 7-0. 

*Thfs decfsion w.s offtcfally ffled tn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells and sh.l1 
beco.e ffn.l on .-July 14, 1992. the d.te the revised plat w.s .pproved by the Bo.rd. Th.t 
d.te shill be dened to be the ffnal .pprov.l date of thfs spectal p.... lt. 

/I 

Page d'. JUly 14.1992, (Tape 11, Actfon Itell: 

Request for D.t•• nd Tf.e for Appeal 
Jues A. ud Sharon B. Kelley 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chfef. Spechl Per.ft and 'fariance Brlnch. advfsed the Board thlt this ftu 
WIS deferred fro. the prevtous weet in order that stiff could ffnd out whether the Zonfng 
Ad.fnfstrltor had sllggested to the app.llant thlt he dfd hu. the rfght to Ipply for. 
varfance. The Zoning Adllfntstrator's Offfc. had done that and the appe".nt fndfcated that 
he planned to ftle I variance. She safd th.t there was a latter fn the ttle statfng that the 
appenut would 1fk. to hold up the appeal untfl such tf.e II he tnows whether the Board .cts 
favorably on the v.rt.nce. Ms. Kelsey safd, therefore. the appellant .grees and st.ff 
concurrs that this appeal be d'ferred fndeffnihly. 

Mrs. Thonen .Ide a .otfon to def.r • decfston on sch.dulfng thfs Ippell for an tndeffnfte 
perfod of tf ••• Mr. Kell.y seconded the .otfon. whfch carrfed.by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••• l 
was Ibsent frOM the ...ttng. 

/I 

page~ July 14, 1992, (Tip' 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. RICHARD O. AND CAROL M. LYON. YC 92-P_047, app1. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Ordinance to allow enclosure of .xfstfng Clrport 17.6 ft. fro. stde lot 
line (20 ft•• tn. sfde ylrd requtred by Sect. 3-107), on approx. 41,287 sq. 
ft., loc.ted at 2944 Ros ••oor la •• zon.d R-l. Provid.nce Dfstrtct. Tax Map 
49-3((16»)10. 

Ch.tr.ln DtGfu,t.n cilled the .ppllc.nt to the podfua .nd .sked tf the .ffldlvtt b.fore the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals IIZA) was cnplat. and ICCurate. Mr. Lyon replied that it was. 

Jan. C. Kelsey. Chtef. Spect., Per.tt .nd Vlrt.nce Brlnch, pr.sented the stiff report. 

Applfcant Rtchard O. lyon, 2944 Rose.oor lane, Chantflly. Vtrgtnta, presented the stateMent 
of justtffcatfon for the conversfon of a clrport tnto • two-car garage. to tncre.s. the value 
and .ppearance of the dwellfng Ind for slfety and securtty relsons. He s.td th.t hts house 
wts buflt in the late 50's. before the Zonfng Ordfnanc•• Mr. lyon stU that the lot 11 110 
feet wide. whfch .akes tt substandlrd under current zonfng; other prOperty owners in his 
nefghborhood hay. Ittached t~o-car garlges. 

Mr. Ha••ack sltd the photographs appeared to tndfcate that the appltclnt had poured another 
parttng pad to extend the carport. Mr. Lyons safd he dtd that Ibout lor 1-1/2 years ago. 
Mr. H••••ck asted the Ipplfclnt tf he w.s r1ght fn belfeyfng thlt only I corner of the 
carport would requfre I variance and Mr. Lyon satd thlt was correct. 
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pag.2~ July 14.1992, (Tip. 1). R-ICHARD O. AND- CAROL N. LYON, ye 92-P-047. continued fro. 
pag.~) 

There were no splakers and Chatr••n DfGfulfan closed the public h.,rtng. 

Mr. Ribble ••de ••otion to grant YC 92~P-047 for th, r.llons outlined fn the Resolution, 
subject to th, Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contlfned In the sta" report dated July 7. 
1992. 

II 

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. '[IC[IIA 

'AI.IICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE IOAID Of 10111. APPEALS 

In Yartanee Appl fcatton ye 92-P-047 by RICHARD O. AND CAROL N. LYON. under Section 18-401 of 
the Zonfng Ordfntnc. to .llow enclosure of tll.1stfng carport 17.6 ft. fro. stde lot 11n., on 
property located at 2944 Rot..oor La., Tax M.p Rehrence U-3(f16»)I0. Mr. Ribble .aVId that 
the Boud of Zonfng Appu's adopt the following rfSolutton: 

WHEREAS. the clptfoned Ippltcltion hiS been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the 
requfre.. nts of .11 Ipplicable State Ind County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the F.trfu: 
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publfc, a publfc heartng WIS held by the Board on 
July 14. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followfng ftndfngs of fact: 

1. Th. appl icants are 'h. owners ., 'h. land • ,. Th. pruent zonfng is R-l. 
3. Th. Irea of the lot fs 41 .287 squire teet. 
4. The property has exceptfonal narrowness. 

Only one corner of the property requfres I 'urtance • 

Thfs appltcation .eets all of the followfng Required Standlrds 'or Vlrfances fn Sectfon 
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance. 

1. Thlt the subject property was acqufred in good hfth. 
2. Thlt the sUbject property has It least one of the 'ollowing chlrlcteristlcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e 0' the eftecthe d.te 0' the Ordinancei 
B. Exceptionll shallowness at the tflle of the eftecthe date of the Ordinancei 
C. Exceptfonal sfze at the tille of the e'fecthe da'te of the Ordtnlnce; 
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the e'fective date of the Ordfnance; 
E. Excepttonal topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordfnary sftultton or condftton of the subject property. or 
6. An extraordfnary sHuation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

III.edhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditt on or situatton of the subject property or the fntended use 0' the 

subject property is not 0' so general or recurring a nature as to .ate reasonably practicable 
the forllulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an 
I.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance. 

4. That the strfct IPplIcatton 0' this Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp. 
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sa.e 

zontng dfstrlct and the sa.e vfcfntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict applfcatfon 0' the Zoning Ordinance would ef'ectfvely prohfbtt or 
unrealOnably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a variance w111 allevhta a cl ..rly de.onstrable hardshfp 
Ipproachlng conftscation as dfstlngufshed froll a spectal privilege or convenfence SOught bY 
the appl fcant. 

7. That authorfzation of the Vlrhnce wfll not be of substantial detrf.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the chancter 0' the zoning district wfll not be changed by the grlnttng 0' the 
varllnce. 

9. That the Vlrhnce wfll be fn har.ony with the Inunded spirit and purpose of this 
Ordt nance and will not be contrary to the publIC Interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd 0' Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conClustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has satisfted the Board that physfcal conditfons as listed above exist 
whfch under a strtct Interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordfnance would result In practfcal 
dffffculty or unnecusary hardship thlt would deprhe the user of all reason.ble use of the 
land and/or bun dfngs involved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon fs SlAIYED wtth the 'ollowtng 
1t.ttations: 

1. Thfs vartance fs approved for the location of the spectffc addftton shown on the 
plat (prepared by Dewberry and Dnts. dated March 3, 19921 sub.'tted wtth this 
appllcltton and ts not trlnsferlble to other land. 
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2. A Bufldtng Pen It shall be obtatned prior to any constructton, and ffnal inspectfons 
shall be approved. 

3. The addttfon shall be architecturally cnpattble with the exhttng structure. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts varhnce Shall autollatfcally 
exptre, wtthout nottce. thfrty (301 .0nttlS after the date" of approval unless constructton 
has cO.llenced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of zontng Appeals .ay grant 
additfonal tf.e to co••ence construct ton 1f a wrUten request for addittonal tf.e ts ftled 
with the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of nptritton of the varfance. The request 
.ust spectfy the nount of additfonal tt.e requested. the basts for the nount of tl.e 
requested and an explanat10n of why addlt1on.l th. 15 requtred. 

Mr. H••••ck second.d the .otton whtch c.rried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••e1 was .bsent froll 
the lI..tfn9 • 

.-yhfs declston was offlct.lly ftled tn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bec ••e 
ffnal on duly 22. 1992. Thts date Shall be deeMed to be the final .pproval date of thts 
vari ance. 

/I 

The BO.rd recessed at 9:40 •••• and reconvened .t 9:50 a.M. 

/I 

p.ge/),~. duly 14. 1992, (T.pe l), Scheduled case of: 

9:40 A.M. ALBERT d. TRICARICO. dR. ANO ELEANOR Y. TRICARICO. SP 92.P.025 ••ppl. Under 
8-914 of the Zontng Or din. nee to .1I0w reductto'n to .tnhl.lll yud requfre.enh 
based on error fn bu11dfng 10cet1on to allow additton to rnafn 21.9 ft. froll 
rear lot ltne (25 ft. rear y.rd requtred by Sect. 3-307). on .pprox. 8,768 sq. 
ft •• loc.ted .t 9802 Brtghtlea Dr., zoned R-3(C), Providence District, Tax JiII.p 
4B-l(7»)100. 

Ch.tr••n otGtull.n c.lled the .Ppltc.nt to the podtull .nd asked tf the .fftd.vtt befOre the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (BZA) WII cOllplete .nd accurate. Mr. Tric.rlco replied that ft was. 

Lori Greenltef, St." Coordtn.tor. presented the st." report. st.ttng that the .ppltc.nt WII 
requesting. v.rtance of 3.1 feet. She said th.t • butldtn9 perlltt had been tssued for the 
structure to • pr.vtous own.r .nd th.t both the butldtng per.tt .nd the pl.t Indtc.ted • 25 
foot ,11.1' yudi evtdently, th.t was not the w.y the screened porch was constructed. Ms. 
Green1tef satd th.t the dwelltng on Lot 111, to the west, Is loc.ted .pproxt•• tely 38- feet 
fro. the sh.red lot ltne. 

In .nswer to a quest ton fro. Mr. Kelley, Ms. Greenltef s.,d th.t there w.s no nottce of 
v1olatton hsued. 

Appltc.nt Alb.rt d. Trtc.rtco. 9802 Brtghtlea Drtve. Vienna. Vtrgln1 •• presented the 
stat..ent of just1ftc.tton. st.ttng that they h.d purchased the property tn Febru.ry of 1992 
and ft was brought to thetr attentton th.t the error extsted. Mr. Trtc.rtco s.,d it was 
thetr destre to keep the porch .nd would restructure the dwell1ng to brfng tt up to Code. or 
keep it as it is 1f the BIA granted the varhnce. He satd th.t no one had cnplatned; they 
shply d.. tred to be tn conforlllnc•• 

Mr. Kelley ask.d the .ppllc.nt how the error was brought to thetr .ttentton and he satd that 
the ' •• 11y attorney brought it to thetr .ttentton .t the ttlle of uttlnent. Mr. H•••uk 
asked who the .ppltcent's lawyer was .nd he repl1ed th.t it was Roger Brook. Mr. Ribble said 
th.t Roger w.s very cOllpetent .nd WOuld notfce so.ethtng of that nature. 

Me.bers of the IZA expressed ple.sure .t havtng the .ppltcants COile forward of thetr own 
vo11tton to advtse the. of an error. 

Chatr.an DtGtultan satd he noted that, 11 the porch were to be cut b.ck tn accord. nee wtth 
the Code, tt would be only 8 feet wtde·. whtch was very narrow. 

There were no speakers .nd Ch.tr••n DtGtult.n closed the publtc heartn9· 

Mr. Kelley .ade a Iaotton to grant SP 92~P-025 for the reasons outltned in the Resolutfon, 
subject to the Proposed Deve10p.ent Condtttons cont.'ned tn the st.ff report d.ted duly 7. 
1992. 
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p.,~d1I. ,July 14, 1992. nip. 11. ALBERT oJ, TRICARICO. JR. AND ELEANOR Y. TRICARICO, 
SP 92-P-025. continued fro- Page d/~O I 

CO'ITY OF fAllFAX. '[II.I[A 

SPECIAL 'E"IT IESOLITIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' ,,'PEALS 

In Splc1al ',raft Applicatfon SP 92-P-025 by ALBERT J. TRICARICO. JR. AND ELEAIIOR Y. 
TRICARICO. unde .. Section 8-914 of tile Zontng D.-dinuce to allow ..eduction to .tnfau. yard 
..equfrnents based on error fn blinding loCltton to allow addttlon to ..... tn 21.9 ft. frOM 
...... lot lint. on property loc,ted at a902 Brlghtl •• Dr., TIX Map Rtte ..enci 48-1((7)1100. Mr. 
Kelley Moved that the BOlrd of Zon1n9 App•• l. adopt the following ..esolutlon: 

WHEREAS. thl capttoned .ppltcatlon h.s b••n properly filed In accordance with the 
requlre••nts of ,11 appltclbl. Stlte Ind County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of lontng App.als; Ind 

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pUbltc, a pUb1tc hearing was h.ld by the BOlrd on 
July 14, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd of zontngApp'lls hiS relched th, followtng conclusions of llw: 

WHEREAS, the Board has aide the following ftndings of fact: 

The Board has deterained that: 

A. The error exceeds ten (10) percent of the a.lSurunt fnyolY.d; 

B. The non_co.plfance was done tn good fatth. or through no f • .,lt of the property 
own.r. or WIS the result of an .rror tn the location of the butldtng S1Jbsequ.nt 
to the tssuanc. of a Bulldtng Peratt. tf such was r.q.,tr.d; 

C. Such t.ductton will not t.pair the pUrpose and tntent of this Ordinanc.; 

D. It will not b. d.trtaental to the use and enjoya.nt of other property In the 
t•••dtate ytctntty; 

Eo It will not Create an unsafe condftfon with resp.ct to both other property and 
publtc str.ets; 

F. To force coapltanc. wtth the .tntaua yard r.qutre••nts would cause unr.asonabl. 
hardshtp .,pon the o~n.r; and 

G. Th. r.ductton wt11 not r.sult tn an fncrease tn d.nslty or floor ar.a ratfo 
fru that p.rattt.d liy the appl tcable zoning dlstrtct regulations. 

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning App.als has r'ach.d the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the granttng of thfs sp.ctal p.r.ft wtll not t.patr the tnttnt and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordfnanc•• nOr wttl tt b. d.trt.ental to the .,s. and .njoy••nt of other 
property tn the taa.dtat. ytctnlty. 

2. That the gunting of this sp.chl p'raft wtll not creat. an unsafe condttlon with 
r.sp.ct to both oth.r prop.rttes and publtc str•• ts and that to fOrce coapltanc. 
wtth setback r.qutr.a.nts would causa unr.asonabl. hardshtp upon the own.r. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct appltcation Is GUNTED, with the followtng 
d.y.lopaent condtttons: 

1. Thts sp.chl p.rait Is approved for the location and the spectffed structur. shown 
on the plat subaltted wfth this appl tCltlon and Is not trusferabl' to other lind. 

2. This sp.chl per.lt Is granted only for the purpose{s). structureCs) and/or use{s} 
Indlcat.d on the sp.chl p.rait plat (prapared by D.puty SurveYing. dat.d JUllIry 6, 
1992) approy.d with this appllcatton, as quallft.d by th.s. d.y.lopMant conditions. 

This approyal.conttng.nt on the aboya-not.d condlttons. shall not r.lteye tha applicant 
froa coapllanc. with the prOytstons of any appltcabTe ordtnanc.s. r.gulattons. or adopt.d 
standards. Tha appllclnt shall b. responsible for obtaining the requlr.d p.nfts through 
established proc.dures. and thfs spechl p'r.ft shall not be legally established unttl thfs 
has be.n aceoapltsh.d. 

Mr. Ha••ack second.d the .otton whtch carrl.d by a vote of 6·0. Mr. Pa•••1 was absent froa 
the a•• ting. 

This d.ctston WIS offtclally f11ed In the offte' of the Board of Zoning Appeals and b,cn. 
final on July 22. 1912. This date shall b. dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of this 
sp.chl per.t t. 

/I 
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pag~ Jllly 14, 1992, (Tape 11, SCHEDULED CASE OF: 

9:50 A.M. TAKASHI HORITA. VC 92-M-044. appl. under Sect. 18-401 
to allow enclosllre of utst1ng carport 10.5 ft. 
s1de yard requ1red by Sect. 3·3-07), on· approx. 
Cltfton St., zoned R-3. Mason Dtstrlct, Tax 

Cha1rllan D1G11111an called the appl1cant to the pod1u. and asked 
Board of lon1ng Appuls UlA) was cnpltte and accurate. JIll'. 

Lorf Greenlfef, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stattng that a 
feet was betng r.quested. She satd tIlat-the d1stance fro II 
dwel11ng on adjacent Lot 136 1s approx111ately 10.5 feet. 

Takashi Hor1ta. 5407 C11fton Street. Spr1ngf1eld. V1rgtnta, presented the 
just1f1cat10n. stat1ng that h. proposed to enclose an 
he could keep h1s Yeh1cl. coyered throughout the y'ar. 

Chafrllan DiGiu11an asked Mr. HOr1ta to conf1r. that he proposed 
ex1sted and would not 1ncrease the s1ze. 

Mrs. Harris asked about the enclosed area at the back of the 
a shed which he proposed to reaoy•• 

Mr. Ha••ack lIade a lIot10n to grant VC 92-M-044 for the reasons 
subject to the Proposed Deyelop.ent Conditions contafned 1n the 
1992. 

Mrs. Harris added that the shed area appured to be an 1ntegral 
root 11ne would change If the shed were relloYed and 1t appeared that the 
area all had s11111ar roof lfnes oyer the garage. 

1/ 

CO"TI OF FAIIFAX, I]IC]IIA 

'AI]AICE IESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEAlS 

In Varfance Applfcat'on VC 92-M-044 by TAKASHI HORITA, under 
Ordinance to allow enclosure of ex1sting carport 10.5 ft. froll 
located at 5407 Cl1tton St., Tax Map Reference 80.2(2))135, Mr. 
of Zon'ng Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the capt10ned appltcatton has been properly filed tn 
requir..ents of all app11cable State and County Codes and wtth 
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper nottce to the publtc, a publ1c headng 
July 14, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following flnd1ngs of fact: 

1. TIle app11cant 1s the owner of the land. 
2. The present lon1ng 1s R-3. 
3. The area of the lot 11 10,500 square feet. 
4. The lot 1s older, 11 80 feet wide, and lIet the appl1cable 

and a shed that 1s parttallY enclosed; the app11cant s111ply 
enclose the carport area. 

5. The yar1ance of 1.5 feet is lIintllal and would not change 
dtstrtct or be 1n conflict with the harllony and fntended 
Ordinance. nOr contrery to the publ1c tnterest. 

6. There 1s no other place where the appltcant could put the enClosure w1th 
configurat10n of the house. 

7. The shed area appears to be an 1ntegral part of the 
woul d need to be chuged if 1t was relloyed; the other 
sfll111r roof Hnes oYer the garages. 

Th1s Ipp11clt10n .e.ts all of the following Requ1red Standards 
18-404 of the Zon1ng Ordinance: .. Thlt the subject property was acquired 1n good fltth. 

2. That the subject property has at least one of the follow1n9 
A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the eftecthe date 
B. Except10nal shallowness It the tllle of the effecthe date of 
e. Except10nal she at the ttlle of the Iffective date 
D. Except10nal shape It the ttlll of the effecthe dlte of 
E. Except10nal topograph1c condit10ns; 
F. An extraordtnary s1tuatton or condtt10n 
G. An extraord1nary s1tuatton Or cond1t10n of the use 

ililledfately adjacent to the subject property. 

of the Zonfng Ordinance 
fru sfde lot 11n. 112 ft••1n. 

10,500 sq. ft., located ilt 5407 
Map 80-2«2))135. 

ff the aff1du1t before the 
Hor1 ta r.pl fed tha t it was. 

ur1anc. of 1.5 
the shared lot line to the 

state.ent of 
ex1st1ng carport 1nto a garage. so that 

to enclose what already 

garage. Mr. HOrfta said 1t was 

out11ned 1n the Resolutton. 
staff report dated JUly 7. 

part of the structure; the 
other houses fn the 

Sect10n 18_401 of the Zontng 
s1de lot l1ne. on property 

Halillack 1I0ved that the Board 

accordance with the 
the by-laws of the Fatrfax 

was held by the Board on 

standards for the carport 
wants to contfnue and 

the charlcter of the zonfng 
spirit and purpose of the 

the present 

structure and the roof 11ne 
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3. That the condtt1on or sftultton of the subject property or the Intended use 0' the 
subject property Is not of so g.n.ral or r.currlng I nature IS to .ak. r,asonably practfc.b1e 
the fonuhtfon 0' • g.neral r.gulltton to b. adopted by the Board 0' Supervisors as an 
..,ndunt to th, Zoning Ordfnuce. 

4. That th, strict .ppllc,tlon of this Ordlnanc. would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such IIndUI hardship Is not shll'.d generally by oth.r propertfes in the 5••' 

zoning district Ind th, s••' vlcfntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict .ppllcatlon of th, Zonfng Ordinance would .ffectlvely prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict .11 rusonab1e use of the subject property •.01' 

8. Th. grantln, of • v.riance wtll .ll.vt.t. a cl •• rly d••onstr.ble h.rdship 
appro.chtng confisc.tion IS distingUished fro • • spechl prhllege or convenilnc. sought by 
the appllclnt. . 

7. That .uthorizatlon of the varhnce will not be of subshnU.l detrt.ent to .dj.cent 
property. 

8. Th.t the chlrlcter of the zoning district will not b. chuged by the gruttng of the 
v.rhnce. 

9. Th.t the varhnce wtll be tn h.r.ony with the intended spirit .nd purpose of this 
Ordinuce lAd will not be contr.ry to the public 'nterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zon'ng Appe.ls has re.ched the following conclustons of law: 

THAT the applicant has saUsfied the Bo.rd th.t physic.l conditions IS listed above exist 
which under. strtct tnterpret.tton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtca1 
dtfficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of 111 reason.ble use of the 
l.nd and/or butldings Involved. 

NOIf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO th.t the subject appltc.tlon is CUlTED with the follOWing 
1t.itations: 

1. This v.riance ts approved for the locatfon and the spectffed enclosed c.rport shown 
on the pl.t prepared by Runyon. Dudley. Anderson Assoctates, Inc. dlted February 21, 
1992, sUb.it~ed wfth tht~ appltcatton .nd not transfer.ble to other land. 

2. A Bulldtng Per.it sh.ll be obhined prior to any construction find fin.l tnspecttons 
sh.11 be approved. 

3. The enclosure sh.n be archUecturally co.p.ttble wtth the exhtlng dWllling. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thh vartanc. sh.ll .uto ••Uc.lly 
.~ptr•• wfthout notice. thtrty (30) .onths .fter the d.tl· of Ipprov.l unllss constructfon 
has co••encad and b.en diligently pros.cut.d. Th. Bo.rd of Zontng Appl.ls ••y grant 
addftional tf.e to est.blish the use or to co••ence construction if • written requlst for 
addUional tt.e ts fll.d wfth the Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor prfor to the d.te of e~p1ration of the 
varhnc.. Th. r.quest .ust sp.cify thl uount of addUional U •• requested. the bash for 
the ••ount of ti.e requested and an explanatton of why addUional the is requir.d. 

Mrs. Harrts second.d the .otfon which carried by a vote of 6~0. Mr. P•••• l was absent fro. 
the •• ettng. 

*Thfs decision was offictally ftled in the offtc. of the Board of Zoning Appea1s and b.ca•• 
ftnal on July ZZ. 199Z. This d.te sh.ll bl dee.ed to be the ftn.l approval date of thh 
vart ance. 

II 

page~, July 14, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of: 

g:OO A.M. MR. AND MRS. EARLE BURGESS. VC 9Z-D-046, Ippl. under Sect. 18·401 of the Zontng 
OrdtlUlnce to a110w constructton of ",.p 0.0 ft. fro. front lot lin. (30 ft • 
• tn. front yard required by Sect. 3.307), on apprOK. 11,348 sq. ft., loc.ted at 
6610 Jerry Pl., zoned R-3, Drenesvtl1e Dtstrtct. Tax Map 40-2((Zl »39. (OTH 
GRANTED 5/19/9Z) 

This case had been deferred fro. ear11lr tn the ...ttng so that the appltcant's agent could 
take the notice tnfor.atfon to the Clerk for verification. 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chilf. spechl P.r.it and V.rtanc. Branch, advised the Board of Zoning 
APpeals (BZA) that the clerk to the Board had deter.ined th.t the notices were not in order. 
according to the Code. She satd t~at the Ippltcant had notifted according to street address. 
fnstead of by h~ •• p reference as instructed. According to the r •• l estate records. the 
owner of Lot 50. d1lgonally across frn the applicant's prop.rty. lhes tn Bethesda. 
Maryland, and was not nottfted. 

Mitchel) Jones, 1214 K.ll.y Str.et. Vtenna, Virgtnf •• Agent for the applicant, clat.ed he did 
not know that he was supposed to go to the Tax Assess.ent Office to g.t the addresses of the 
conttguous property owner.. Chair.an DiGiultan asked Mr. Jones to conftr. that h. had no 
contact wtth the Owner of Lot 50 and he dtd so. 

https://Chair.an
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Ms. Kelsey pointed out that the requtre.ent to obtafn the 
owners through the Tax "Ssess.ent Offtce ts contatned tn the typed 
nottces, whfch Mr. Jones had recehed. 

Chatr.an DtGtult.n .sked tf there was .nyone present who w.s 
received no response. He .sked Ms. Kelsey how long tt would 
the owner of Lot SO. Ms. Kelsey Sltd th.t the Code 
owners be not1f1ed twenty days prior to the date of the publtc hurfng. 
the owner of the lot could wahe his rights. Ms. Kelsey satd that, 
there .re no w.her proyis'ons. She said th.t she knew th.t the 
put, if they beHaved th.t the 'PpHclnt had .et the fntent and 
knew about the heartng. In thts tnstance. Ms. Kelsey satd, 
actual property owner knows about the hurfng. 

MI". Kelley .oved that the clSe be deferred for one week, dudng which 
steff and the app1 tcant's .gent .ake every effort to notify the 
owner provide a wrttten state.ent to that effect. 

IIIrs. Thonen seconded the .otion. which 'c.rrted by • vote of 7-0. 
the .eeting. 

Ms. Kelsey asked H the BIA would Hke to schedule 
th.n Tund.y. July 21, So that the .ppHcant would h.ve .ore tf.e 
owner in questton. 

The cue WIS deferred untfl Thursday. July 23, 1992 at 9:00 •••• 
get a wrftten state.nt fro. the owner of Lot SO, w.tvt ng the 

page~i. July 14, 1992, (Tape 112). Scheduled cese of: 

10:DO A.M. C-ENTREVILLE PARTNERSHIP APPE"L. " 92-Y-007 ••ppl. 
Zonh, Ordfnence to app..l 
constructton of the service statton, quick-service 
authorhed in SE 88-S-013 did not co••ence prior 
such speci.l exception has therefore expired .nd that 
approval ts requtred fn Order to establish the 
Sq. ft •• located at 5784 Unfon Mtll Road, 
Tax Map 55_3 ((l »47F. 

lIillt .. E. Shoup, Depllty lontng "d.tnistrator, presented the 
appeal as shown above. Ite su••arfzed sue of the ke)' pofnts U 
approved on JUly 11. 1988. concurrent wtth 'rezontng. proffer conditton 11IIendMent, conceptual 
developMent plan ..end.ent, and two other spechl excepttons. 
.pproved and provided for developMent of the Colonnade Shopping Center. 
fOr a drive-in bank and a fast-food rest.ur.nt with a drive~in 

The spectel exception that is the 'subject of thh appeel WIS 
quick_servtce food store .nd c.rw.sh. located on • third pad site wtthtn 
center. Under the provisions of Section 9-015 of the Zoning 
b)' the Boud of Supervisors (BOS) with a thirty lIonth 
constructton. On Aprl1 14', 1991, the BOS approved an addlttonal 
construction. extending the exptrltion dlte to October 11. 1"1. 
positton thlt, when a ule tl authorized under spectll Ixception. where 
construction of • butldtn9, thlt the approvil of a Butlding Per.it Ind 
one of the buildtngs involved. prior to the expirltfon d.tt. are 
validate the use IInder Section 9~015. Bul1dtng Perlltt approval 
had not been acco.pltshed Ind, consequently. it WIS 
exception expired. It WIS noted that there hid been preltlltnlr)' work 
the pad stte for construction. The appelhnt Irgued that the work 
cu.enc..ent of construction Ind thlt he dtd dtltgently purslle 
tnclude road t.proveMents and the provision of tnfrlstructure wtth1n-the shopptng 
to the internal rOld connections. It was staff', pOsition that WIS 
center develop.ent. It was 1.1'0 noted thlt utflities were proVfded 
however, the .ppel1ant represented. It the ti.e of the additionll 
that the utiltties were provtded at that tt.. ; thus, it WIS 
not now be used as • hctor for justifyfnll tht co••enc..ent of constructton. 
thlt the work perforMed on the spechl exceptton pld stte was 
sOlie parttll llndscaping at the peri.eter of the pad stte, SOMe 
was put tn on the sHe, a lIonttoring well and two ltghtpollS. 
the work constituted stte WOrk and left staff wHhthe question of whether 
consider stte work IS being. valid factor for constituttng the 
construction. If staff did vfew the sftuetton IS such, where would 
was noted thlt wtth Iny use, especially in 
are pld sites, prelt.inary site work wtll be involved. It WIS 
WIS prell.tnlry to construction and. because buildings wIre 
exceptton approvll, ft was the co••encnent ot construction of the bul1dings 
satisfying the requtrellents of 9-015. 

correct addresses for the property 
tnstructtons for sendtng 

tnterested fn the c'se .nd 
t.ke to send. legal nottce to 
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for the servtce stltion 

the shopping 
Ordinance. the SE wlS,approved 

the ltlltt tn whtch to co••ence 
nine .onths to cn.ence 
It hIS been staff's 

the use involves the 
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the necessary fectors to 
and the pourtng of footings 

staff's deter.tnatton that the ,pechl 
perfor.ed to prepare 

constituted the 
ft. SOlie of the tte.s cited 

center and 
plrt of the shopping 
to serve the site; 

the request prevtousl)'. 
steff's positton thlt it shOUld 

Staff belteved 
so•• gradtng of the pld sft., 

tnterior curb Ind gutter thlt 
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the development of I shopping center, where there 

staff's judg.ent that the work 
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In response to • question fro. Ch.tr•• n DtGtulfln, Mr. Shoup Slid that the project .IS .11 
one sfte plan and the pUbl Ie '.proveautl- .ere bonded for that stte plan. Mr. Shoup further 
stlted the public: '.p!'ovuuts that had bun bonded wert reqUired bletuSl of. or to 
hcflftate the construction of. the buildings that are under the spechl ueeptlon and Mr. 
ShOlip Slid that wts correct fn I .ay. such IS to tec:naodete the construct1.on of the shopping 
center. 

Chelne" DfGtultan satd that his question was whether the ..e were Iny. bonded public 
'.prov•••nts that Ictually entered fnto the pld sftt. fn question, Mr. Shollp sltd that he 
coul d not 5«1 whethe,. there WIIS uythfng spectal to that site pad that was bonded. He 
btl teved the bond had be.n r.hued on the shopping center because the appel hnt caa, back 
and obtained site plan wah,r approval to pull out this particular pad ,stte. so that the bond 
coul d b' rel eased. 

Frank McDeraott, attorney with Hunton & lIillla.s. distributed a set at exhibits to the BZA 
",..bers. stating that the Interpretation put tOrth by the Zoning Adainistrator's attic, was 
that construction ot the building aust co••enc, in order to establish the us.. He said that 
a spec tal exception was not an approval tor a buflding and that the cases the Zoning 
Adafnhtrator reli.d upon were BuUding Per.tt casu: 0.11. McClung v. County ot H.ndco and 
IIANY v. Houtt. Mr. McDeraott said there was an analogy here to the sp.ctal use p.r.it 
proc.SS through which on. goes betore the BZA. He said that the BZA approved the special 
per.tt plat fn Its entirety and the uses requested. and the plat is part ,and parcel at what 
has been approved. He said that the level at detail on the spechT p.r.it plat is greater 
than .ven a gen.ral dev.lop.ent plan and, ott.n. great'r than a special. use per.it 
requlre.ent. MI". McDer.ott uid that this was a packa.gei even though statt treated the 
special exceptions individually. allowing tor possible changes in one special exception and. 
thereby, not bringing the ent're package under consideration. He said that the aost valuable 
portions at a coaaerctal use are the fndividual pad sttes, aoruo than the shops. He said 
that the appHcant had .ade co••tt.enh to the co-.erctal part at the zonfng to provide 
i.prove.ents to Union Mill Road. the intersection ot Unton Mfll Road and Braddock Road. to 
ru11gn eXhtlng Braddock Road. and to provide a traffic signal. MI". McDer.ott said that the 
zoning ca .. required that the i.proveaents be done betore the shopping cen,ter. He said that 
the port'on of the Union Mill i.proveaent that was allocated to the shopping center was J2.2 
.1111on and Teuco had paid to Hazel Petarson.• the developer. J300,OOO for the portion of the 
on~site infrutructUl"t alloClhd to the pad.• He said that. by the ti.e this pofnt was 
... ached. th.r. was an enor.OUS flnanchl co••itllent. MI". McDer.ott said that. not only had a 
stte plan been ftled. it had been ftled. prosecuted" the public. i.prov""ent Infrastructul"t in 
place. off-site/roads only. in the a.ount of J2.2 .illion. 

MI". McDeraott referred to the state.ent by Mr. Shoup to the effect that thts particular use 
was uUhat.ly withdrawn dudng the pendency of wattfng tOr a dectslon about whether or not 
the spechl exception had expired. so that the d....elop••nt could get otf the bond. He said 
that there h a practice In Fatrfax that. It an appl tcant is on a bond ,for one project. there 
is a H.ftatton on what can be done about bonding another project. He said that. to the 
extent that the whole hc11tty was bondd. fncludlng thh stte. wfth no Indlcatton of the 
coapletion tlllIe. It was wtse, to get out of the bond for the entire site. MI". McOer.ott said 
that th.re ts a provtston In the Ordinance tal" such a situation. He said that getting out at 
bondtng dtd not indicate anything about 'ntent and ,they woul d not ha" gotten alit of bonding 
unless they had dona .....rythlng requtred. 

IItth respect to the question of whether there were any pUbl1c ,tnfrutructure I.provelllents 
actually on stte. Mr. McO.rlllott said that the sewer ts on. sih. water is on site. they had to 
bond the curb. gutter.• and landscaping which cost J18.000. 

Mr. McO.rlllott called the Bo....d's attention to the first page of the staft report. 
sp.ctftcally S.ct. 9-015. first paragraph: 

1. Exc.pt tor CategorY 6 waiverS. wh.never a special exc.ption is approved by the 
Board. the use authortzed thereby shall be established, 01" any construction 
authorized ••• 

Referring to the languag•• • •••whenever a spec'al exception Is approved by the Board, the use 
authorhed th.r.by shall be eshbl1sh.d. or any construction •••• • Mr. McD.r.ott Sltd It does 
not say ·the building at the structU .... • tt says, ·any constructton authorized.· He said 
th.re was no factual dtspute that all of that was In place as of Octobu 11. 1991: plus. all 
the und.rground publtc Infrastrllctur" He satd that the .pecfal exception was not only far 
the buildings. bllt was t,or the enttre site .ncolllpassed by the .pecfal exceptton plat, for the 
entire pad. 

Mrs. Harris asked MI". McOer.ott tf she understood corr.ctly that the shopptng center could 
not be buOt wtthout the developer building roads to accus the area and h. replied no. that 
the property fronted on .dsting Braddock Road but .that th.y rea1tgned the enttre s,outhern 
side of the property fron.ttng Braddock Road. He said that was done so that ,the ul tf.ate new 
Braddock Road could be built to the south. and the tntersectlon of the extstlng Braddock Road 
could b. realtgned. Mr. McDer.ott said that th.y could haye built the shopping center 
without building the roads. but the zoning approval requtr.d the changes. He said that, had 
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the property been zoned cOliliercia1, withou-t the necessity of cOllllttting to all the road 
illprovellents. they could have obtained the Butlding Perllit with the frontage on Braddock 
Road. 

Mrs. Harris asked JIll'. JIIcOerllott why he had requested addittonal tf•• tn Janulry. and did not 
do so b.fore the new exptration date, since the status of the progress had not changed. Mr. 
Mchrllott Slid that three of the nfne .onths requested had alrudy expired by the ttlle the 
extension was approved. Mr. McDer.ott satd that he had requested the ftrst extension because 
he belt ned that staff had bee", sendtng hi. a signal Ind he wanted to be prUdent. He also 
said that he had origtnally r.quested eighteen .onths and that. when staff said that th.y 
would not Igree to it. h. r.quest.d an extenston of ntne 1I0nths. When the n.w exptratton 
date was ,pproaching. Mr. JIIcD.r.ott said that he did not request another extenston because 
the case was tn the hands of TeXICO and he belteved it was a lack of awareness. of the 
interpretatton by staff and the hsu. befng distanced fre. Hazel Peterson's records. He Slid 
th"t. if he had known the expiratfon date was approaching. he would have requested an 
extensfon "out of an abundance of caution." 

JIll'. McDer.ott su..d up by stating that they clearly had sathfted the "any construction" 
t ssue. 

Chair.an DiGtultan asked if there was anyone else to speak to the appeal and recetved no 
response. He asked Mr. Shoup to respond to Mr. McDerMott's state.ent. 

Mr. Shoup referred to Mr. McDer.ott havtng dtscussed tn d.tafl the nount of t.prn'.ents 
provided and the a..ount of .on.y expended. He noted that the road '-prove.ents pert-atned to 
the develop.tnt of the center. proffered tn the rezontng; there was nothing tn the spechl 
exception that requtred the road 1.,rove.ents. Mr. Shoup said that the spechl exception 
pertain.d to this parttcular sfte and not the overall shopptng center. He satd that, in a 
d15cusston of -any construction authorized," what was authorized tn th15 spechl exceptton 
.IS the s.rvtce station. quick-service food store. and carwash; tt was staff's positton that. 
to sattsfy the requir..ents. of SIction 9-OlS. it would be necessary to co-.ence construction 
of the use authorized. Mr. Shoup satd that. ustng the appellant's arguent r.gardtng "any 
constructton" 15 1fke uytng that the stte t ..prove.ents drive the use; whereas. tt is staff's 
posttton thet the Ust drtves ,the stte i.prove.ents. He said that there would be no nead for 
the stte t.prove.ents if there was no authOrized use. 

In Inswer to a questton fro. Mrs. Thonen. Mr,. Shoup said ft was obvious that the uttlittes 
should be brought to the stte ftrst. but thlt dtd not establtsh the authorized use. otherwhe 
the sfte could exht forner wfth only the uttlfttes. On that bests, Mr. Shollp satd that H 
a developer dtd so.e gutter work on a stte. that could be construed as establtshtng the use; 
theoretically. the stte could re."in in that condttton farner. Mrs. Thonen said that the 
phrlse, "diltgently pursued." s••••d to be what was r.qutred Ind she belfeved the applicant 
had ..t that requtr••ent. Nr. Shoup Sltd they had dtltgently pursued to this potnt. staff 
believed there was nothtng relattng spectfically to thts sp.ctal e~ceptton. except so.e stte 
i.provellents, and tt was staff's concern that Iccepting stte t.prove.ent work as valtdltton 
of the use could re.ult ~n a proble. tn establishing the gutdeltnes. 

In Inswer to a questton fro. Mrs. Harris, Nr. Shollp conftr.ed that the applicant had to 
obtatn three different sp.chl excepttons for the three· dtffarent pads, in addttion to the 
rezontng. He conftr.ed that the usas hid been established and Ire functtonfng for the two 
other spechl exception USU. Nr. Shoup also conftrlled to Mrs. Hlrrts that. when Mr. 
McDer.ott requested the tt.e extenston. It was for all three spectal except-tons; two 
proceeded to establtsh uses wtthtn the· extended tt.e fra.e and one dtd not-. 

Mrs. Thonen asked Nr. Shoup who had d.cided not to extend for the' additional etghteen .onths 
""d extended for only ntne .onths. Mr. Shoup said that was done by the Boa-I'd -of Supervtsors. 
based upon a reco••endatton by the Zontng Evaluatton Dtvtston. Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. 
!tcDer.ott who rejected the etghteen 1I0nths and granted ntne 1I0nths and he satd tt was the 
Zontng Evalultton Dtviston (ZED). The subject of the ti.e tile request WIS held up in ZED WIS 
rlhed and Mr. Shoup satd that the reason it had been held up WIS that ZED· d·fd not agree wtth 
the appallant that etghteen .onths should be required Ind tt WIS because of discussions 
between ZED and the appellant that the requnt had been held up. 

Mrs. Harrts Isked Mr. NcOer.ott tf there wlsl~ythtng about the preparatton of thts stte that 
lIade tt .andltory that a gas stltton be put on tt, He satd that there WIS and referred to 
the so11 .onttortng we11s in the photographs, stattng that- they were a specHtc adjunct to 
the use of a gts statton by a plethora of state Ind federal regulations. H. satdth.y could 
be re.oYld but it_ was a spectal expensa related sp.cHtcally to gas stltton ust. Mr. 
!tcDer.ott satd that, 1n .Iktng the overall co•• ft.ents. the value of a particullr use .ust be 
projected and the value of the pad for I g-as stltton ts far greater than ttle value of I pad 
for a flo;tst shop; therefore, the l"el of the co••tt.ents lude are directly tted tn. In 
answer to Mr. HI••ack's questton. he satd Mr. Ha••ack was absolutely correct tn that. tf the 
appellant had not done the on-stte t.prove.ents, thel would not hive had access to thts sfte. 
becausa the destgn of the overall Ipprovil was that tt be Iccnsed internally frOll the 
shopptng center. 

Chair.an DtGtultan closed the pUbltc heartng. 
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Mr. H....clt said he be1teved that the Board had the opportunity to look It the Section of the 
Code. esp.ehl1y the part that says, -dfl fgently pursued.· and -any constructfon 
authorized.- He Sltd that stltutes such as this 11'1 difficult to fntl"pret Ind should be 
construed In favor of the .pp1 feint. He said he believed that the IZA hid been so-uhlt 
consistent In supporting .pplfclnts thet put substantfal funds Into site I.prov•••nts Ind 
pursued construction IS defined unde,. the Zoning Ordinance and that. fn looking at this case, 
the two Sup"", Court decisions upon which suff reltes. were ,.ully Butldhg Pe,..'t cases 
arfsfng out of an Intlrely dlf'e,.ent deyelop••nt process thin exfsts In tllfs County. He Slid 
thlt he could distinguish the. fro. the process the BZA follows •. whl1e still Iccepting the 
nlrrow deter.fnltlon of the SUpre.e Court In defining whit It thfnks construction fs under I 
Building Per.ft. He did not believe thlt those cues should control I sltultlon lfte thts. 
where there Is I site plln Ind develop.ent of I center such IS this. Mr. HI••lck sltd he WIS 
I.prused thlt quite I bit of construction hid been pursued and thlt thts IppllCltlon hid 
been diligentlY prosecuted within the .eanlng of Our statue. 

In appell A 92-Y-007. Mr. HI••ack .ade a .otton to overrule the deter.tnltlon of the Zoning 
Ad.'n1strltor thlt construction of the service Stitt on. quick-service food store and clrwlsh 
authorl%ed under Special Exception SE 88-S-013 did not co••ence prior to the spec111 
exception explrltlon dlte and thlt I new speclll exception approval .ust be obt,'ned In order 
to establish the proposed use. 

"'r. Ribble seconded the .otlon. 

Mrs. Harris said thlt this Ippllcatton would glneratl a· lot of traffic Ind becluse of the 
rOld allgn.ent. the prO rat, shari that this IPpelllnt had to contrtbute probably had been 
anticfplted. rlther than if the use were a nortst shop or s..ething else. She said thlt 
this type of contribution to the Infrastructure had been used IS I crlterfon In the Plst In 
establlshtng I use. She Sltd she believed that beclllse of the Intensity 0' the ust, the 
appelhnt problbly plld .ore .oney Into the rOld constructton; therefore. they assisted 1n 
constructing, the use and that swayed her. 

The .otlon CI!rled by I vote of 5-0 Ind the zonfng Ad.lnlstrator's decision was overruled. 
Mr. PI••el WIS absent fro. the .eettng. 

This decision becl.e final on duly 22. 1992. 

/I 

Chllr.an OIGlulfan relinquished the Chltr to ylce Chllr.ln Ribble. 

II 

pagesf!:tt!1. July 14. 1992. (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:10 A.M. GUL E. NASREEN. SP 92-Y-024. appl. under Sect. 3-803 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce to 
allow ho.e chl1d care hclltty. on IpprOx. 2.480 sq. ft •• located It 14113 
Honey Hill C·t•• zoned R-8. Sully District. Tn Mlp 55-2((9»154. 

Ylce Chalr.an Ribble called the Ippllcant to the podtu. and Isked If the Ifftdavlt befOre the 
BOlrd of Ionlng Appeals (sIA) WIS co.plete Ind aCCurlte. Ms. Nasreen replfed that It was. 

dane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per.lt and Ylrllnce Brlnch. presented the staff report. 
stating that the property is In the Heritage EStitU Subdivision. She said thlt there would 
be nine chtldren proposed at anyone tt.e. the clre center would be operattng fro. 6:00 a ••• 
to 5:00 p•••• Monday through FridlY. with Ms. Nasreen 1$ the sole care glur. Ms. hlsey 
said that the plrking spaces would be located In the co••on Irea. She said thlt staff had 
concerns Ibout thts application whteh had bean discussed wfth the applicant. One of the 
concerns Is the Inadequacy of parting phces: 2.3 plrktng spacu Ire required for uch 
single fa.fly Ittlched dwell1ng untt. The subject dwelling WII constructed prior to the 
requlre.ent of the Ionlng Ordinance for 2.3 plrklng spices and thts partlcullr unit has two 
plrktng SPiCes. There are no Iddltlonalspaces l110clted for thts unit. Ms. Kelsey Slid 
that the IppHcant indicated she hIS only one vehicle and she proposes thlt the other space 
will be lIIed fOr people who .'ght be bringing thefr children. Sta.ff belteved thts would be 
ftne If only one plrent cl.e It I tl.e, but that would be unlltely. Stiff WIS also concerned 
about the potenthl for notse thlt .Igllt be generated by the children using the play arel 
which Is tn the Ippllcant's rear Ylrd Ind Is dtrectly IdJac.nt to the spice for the IdJacent 
townhouse. Stiff discussed wtth the appllclnt the posslblltty of using the open play Irea 
provided to the ho.eowners. but hid recetved a letter fro. the Ho••ownerS Association. which 
was being distributed. Indlcltlng thlt they had I .eetfng concerntng this Ippllcatton Ind 
they do not SUpPOrt ft; they were concerned becI.USt ft Is not in accordance with their 
covenants. Ms. Kelsey Slid she rull,nd the BlA dtd not get Involved with covenants; but. 
for purposes of deter.tntng wlletller or not the Assoctltlon would agree to 1110w the applicant 
to use the co••on play Irll. fro. the letter she would IIs.u.e thlt they would not 111 ow It. 
Ns. Kelsey satd thlt. becluse of the foregoing. stiff reco••ended denial of the appllcatton. 

Mrs. Hlrrts Isked If there WIS I rule of thu.b Ibout how .uch outdoor play arel Is requlrld 
per chtld. Ms. Kelsey satd thlt. If thts were a child Clre cent.r. the Iontng Ordlnlnce 
would require thlt 100 squire feet of play area per cht1d within the play area at anyone 
tI.ei howeyer. this Is a ho.e cht1d Clr. center. In answer to a question fro. Mrs. Harris. 
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Ms. Kelsey satd that. ustng 
requfred. Ms. kelsey Sltd that there are 
belteved .IS .ore than required, but she WIS 
plat. 

The applicant, Gul E. NIsr ••n, 14113 Honey 
state.,nt of justffication. staUng that 
assfgned to her, but she satd that the"e are 
and there 1s .1so parkfng allowed on the 
be parked for only a short tta.. Ms. 
a btgg.r yard than tnstde lots. She 
1I0st of the chtldren would be fro-
lot and play area would be avatlable to 

Mr. Rtbble safd that the Assoctatton rUles 
children and asked Ms. Hurten tf she was 
wtth the Assoctatlon but they had been 
could not care for .ora than ten children'; 
case basts, dependtng upon the ctrcu.stances, 
properttes. 

Mrs. Thonen said that the 
becluse tt does not .'et thetr crttede fOr" ho.e 
dtsagreed wfth the Assoctatton's optnton. 

Mrs. Harrts satd she knew that people who 
parking spacts and would track people down 
she belteved that Ms. Nasr.en was wrong tn 
for her use; all that she could assua. she had 
be ustng. Mrs. Harris said that the outdoor 
chtldren would hIVe to be out at one tt.e stnce 
satd the appltcant also had to allow for the 
froa Herttage Woods and caul d 

Speaktng tn oppos'tton was: Ja.es Hart, 
Forest. H. satd they Igre.d wtth sta"'s posttton 
issue, they dtd not fe.l the tnsuranc. 
ntne chlldr.n w.re too .Iny; th.y would 
tssu.s could be coapll.d wtth. 

In h.r rebuttal, Ms. Hasr.en said thlt she had til ked 
sttuation. and th.y told her thlt they dtd 
effect. Ms. Nasre.n said that ,he t, a 
less would not bring in enough inCOMe to 
chtl dran. 

There lIere no other speake"r' Ind Mr. 

Mrs. Thon.n IIlde ••otion to d.ny SP 92-Y-024 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLITIOI OF THE 

In Spect.l Perait Applicltion SP 92-Y-024 by GUL 
Zonfng Ordinance to ,110w hoa. ch'ld care 
Ct., Tax Map Reference 65-2«9))154, Mrs. 
the fol10lltng r.,olutfon: 

clpttoned applicatton has been 
of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth 

WHEREAS, the 
requirellents 
County Board of Zoning Appeal,; and 

followtng proper nottce to the WHEREAS, 
July 14, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10wtng findings 

The appltcant 15 the owner of the 
2. 
1. 

The present zoning i, R-8. 
3. The area of the lot is 2.480 square 
4. The playground is inad.quate. 

The standard, for I hoa. care 
even if not requtred by the 
require.ent. 

NASREEN, SP 92-Y-024. continued fl"u pageet'r,71 

the 100 squire foot crfterton, 900 squa .. e f.et would be 
2.480 squlr. feet fn this .nttre paretl, which she 

not sure becluse ft .IS not indicated on the 

Hill Court. Centre,ille. Virgini., presented the 
ft WlIS true that the ..e were two pll"kfng SPiCes 

two vtsftor's parkfng spiels next to her unft 
street and that the clrs delivering chlldr.n would 

Hasr.en satd that, because she has In end untt, tt has 
satd that she could use the co••on playground because 

the netghborhood and would be allowed to use the parktng 
parents end children. 

It.tted ho.e child care to a maxt.UM of ftve 
Iware of that. She satd that she had trted to talk 

unreasonable because the covenan~ dtd not say that sha 
it satd that constderatton would be on a case by 

Ind parttcularly the effect on surroundtng 

letter froa the Assoctatfon said that the request should be dented 
chtld clre taC"tlUy. Ms. Nureen 

lIved tn townhouses were very covetous of thetr 
who tnfrtnged on their allocated spaces. She said 
assu.tng that sufffctent spaces would be available 

was one for her car and the one she would not 
play Irea was too ,.all because all of the 

Ms. Nasreen was the only care gher. She 
fact that not all of the chtldren would not be 

not Join the other chtl dren in the co.aon playground. 

Secretary of the Ho.eowners Assoctatfon for Heritage 
on this clse; conc.rntng the playground 

coverlg. would include tnvttees; they belteved that 
approve up to fh. if the parking rules and other 

to her n.tghbors, explatn.d the 
not hIVe any probleM end stgned a piper to that 

stngle par.nt wtth two children and five chtldr.n or 
allow her to quit her Job and shy hOlle to care for 

Ribble closed the public heartng. 

for the reasons outlined tn the Resolution. 

CO,.TY OF FAIIFAI. 'IIGIIIA 

10AIO OF ZOIIIG APPEALS 

E. NASREEH, und.r Sectton 3-803 of the 
flcl1tty. on property located at 14113 Honey Htll 
Thon.n 1I0ved that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt 

tho 
the by-law, of 

prop.rly ftlld in accordance wtth 
the Fatrfax 

public. a publ1c hearing wa" hel d by the Board on 

of fact: 

land. 

feet. I 
factlity state that addittonal parking ts required, 

Zoning Dhtrtct, and the appl tcant does not aeat the 

I 

I 

I 

I 



I 

I 

I 

I 
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6. The proposed use ts too 1Irg. for the she of the townhouse ud grounds which IItght 
be provfded by • detached dwelling; consfderlng that, under Artlel. 13. screentng 
nd hndscaptng _tght b. required to buffer th, notse. the townhouse does not allow 
for this requlre••nt. 

7. The Ko.eowners Assochtfon Is opposed to the appltcatton as tt 11 fn ,folltton of 
thetr covenants. 

AND WNEREAS, the BOlrd of zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of !Iv: 

THAT the applfcant hiS not presented tlstt.ony Indicating co.pllance with the g.neral 
standards tor Spechl Per.tt Uses IS set forth f il Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards 
for this use IS contafned fn Sections 8·303 and 8-305 of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce. 

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject "lppHcatton is DEUEl. 

Mr. Xelley seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 4-0. Chatr.ln DfGtulfan and Mr. 
Ha•• lclt were not present for the vote. Mr. 'a••el WIS absent fro. the .eeting. 

Thts decfsfon was offtcfallY ftled tn the offfce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals and beca.e 
ffnal on JUly 22. 1992. 

/I 

page~ July 14.1992, (Tlpe 2). Scheduled case of: 

(continued fro. page~.1 
9:20 A.M. ALVIM R. AND JEAN E. MANALAYSAY, VC 92-Y-045, Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 

Zoning Ordfnance to allow addftion 21.5 ft. fro. rur lot Ifne (25 ft. afn. 
rear Ylrd requfred by Sect. 3-207). on Ipprox. 8,B50 sq. ft •• located at 4530 
Stone pfne Ct., zoned PDH-t, 115. Sully Distrtct, Tax Map 45-3((3)159. (OTK 
GRANTED 5/19/921 

Vice Chltr.ln Rfbble sltd tt hid co.e to ht. Ittentlon thlt Mr. Ind Mrs. Mln,llysly. whose 
case w.s helrd e.rlter In the .eet1ng, had neglected to request a wl1ver of the etght-day 
It.ftatfon. 

Oan S.ith, 14405 Phtlly Court. Centrnt1l1, vtrgtnta, the applfclnt's ,contractor. Sltd they 
hid not bltn Iware of the elght-dlY ltafhtton Ind would 1fke to request I Wlher. 

Mrs. Hlrrfs .ede a .otton to grant I wlfver of the eight-day ll.ttltlon. Mrs. Thonen 
seconded the .otlon, whfch clrrted by I vote of 6-0. Mr. ,a••el WIS Ibunt fr'o. the .eet1ng. 

/I 

Vfce Chafr.ln Rfbble rellnqutshed the Chafr to Cha1r.ln DfGfulfllln. 

II 

'Ig~. July 14. 1992, (Tlpe 21, Schedulld cese of: 

10:20 A.M. XENNETH E. NOSECX. YC 92-5-038, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to Illow garlge addftton 7.48 ft. frOM side lot line (20 ft. ".fn. 
sfde yard requfred by Sect. 3-1071. on Ipprox. 32,877 sq. ft •• located at 8816 
Stewart St •• zoned R-l, Springfield District. Tax Mlp 78-2((2»)10. 

Chlfr.ln DfGtulhn cilled the Ippllclnt to the podfUM and uked tf the .ffidavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appuls UU) was co.plete and Iccurlte. Mr. Houck replfed thlt 1t was. 

Jane C. Xelsey. Chief. Special Per.'t Ind var11nce 8ranch, pre'unted the sUff report, 
shtlng thlt the Ipplfcant WIS requesttng • urhnce of 12.52 feet. 

Mrs. Hlllrrfs Isked how close the house on Lot 11 WillS to the lot lfne IIInd where ft WIS 
postttoned. Ms. Kelsey safd that she would Illow the .ppltcant to address that questton. 

The applfcant, Kenneth E. Moseck. 8816 Stewart Street. Burke. Yfrgtn11. advfsed thlt the 
dwellfng on Lot 11 fs Ipproxt.ltely 135 feet away Ind approxt.ltely 140 feet fro. Stewlrt 
Street; wherelS the Ippllcant's dwelltng Is set back IpproxfMltely 75 feet. He Sltd that the 
vlrflnce fs I request to de.olfsh an exfstfng shed/garlgewhfch fs IpproxfMately S feet IWIY 
fro. the lot lfne at the closest pofnt Ind Ipproxl.ltely 15 feet IWlY It the furthest potnt. 
Mr. Hostck Slid that he had COMpletely re.odeled the house and thfs WIS the lest thing 'thlt 
he wanted to finish off. 

A dfscusston ensued regardfng • wilkway about which Mr. Nosect hid co••un1cated w1th the 
County and whtch, he hid been advtsed, should be vlclted. Mr. Rfbble satd that tt sounded as 
'f the wllkwlYS had been ablndoned and would be split In half by Mr. Noseck and the Idjlcent 
property owner. 
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Mrs. Harris .ade a .otion to grant YC 92-S-038, for the reasons outlined tn the Resolutton, 
subject to the Propos.d Deyelop.ent Condftions outlined in the staff report dated JUly 7, 1992. 

1/ 

CO'lrl OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.IC AP'EAlS 

In Varhnce Application WC 92-S-038 by KE"NNETH E, NOSECK, und'r Section 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordinance to allow garage additfon 7.48 ft. fro. sfde lot line, on property located at 8816 
Stewart St., TIX Mlp Reference 78-21(2)10, Mrs. Harr15 .0Yed that the Board of Zoning 
Appeal s adopt the followtn"g resol uti on: 

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatfon' has been properly ffled In accordance wfth 
requiruents of III applicable Stite and County Codes and with the bY-laws of ". 

the Fafrfax County Board of Zontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, a public hearfng was held by the Board on 
July 14, 1992. and 

WHEREAS, the Board hiS .ade the following ffndlngs of flct: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the hnd. 
2. The present zoning Is R-l. 
3. The Irea of the lot 1$ 32,B77 square feet. 
4. Th, lot 15 of unusull configuration and the phcuent of the d"lell tng on the lot 15 

unusual. 
5. Strict applfcatio'n of the Ordfnance would produce undue hardship. 
6. Th••ppltcant stites that there is I fra.e structure on the' property that is closer 

to ttl. lot lin.; It is d...g.d and he 15 going to repair it. thereby .oying ft 
closer to the house. 

7. Th. width of th. proposed garage 1$ only 20 feet. 
8. A .tnf •• l .. ariance is betng requested and wfll not be detrt.entll to the adj.c.nt 

neighbor who is set back. great distance fro. Stewart Str.et and fro. the lot 11ne. 
9. Anoth.r unusual con,dition extsts tn the for. of a 10 foot abandoned walkway adjacent 

to the applicant's property and lot 11; the applicant fs fn the process of trying to 
ha ..e 5 of those 10 feet attached to hfs property. 

10. The septic f"ld in the blct of the house further 1I.fts the pllc••ent of the 
addftton; 

Th1$ appltcation .eets all of the following Required Shndards for Varflncts in SectiOn 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was Icqutred in good faith. 
2. That the subject prop.rty has at least one of the following charactlrtstfcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness .t the ti ..e of the eftecth. date of the Ordinance; 
B. Exc.ptional shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordtnlnce; 
C. Exceptional size at the ti.e of the eff.ctt .. e date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional shipe at the tf •• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptional topographic condttions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or c'onditton of the subject property, or 
Ii. An extraord'inary sttuation or condition of the use or dey.lopll.nt of prop.rty 

'llllIIdiately adjacent to the subject prop.rty. 
3. That the conditton or situation of the sUbject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurring I nature as to .ate reasonably practtcable 
the for_ulation of a genera1 r.gulation ·to be adopted by the Board of Super.. isors IS an 
a.end••nt to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strict appltcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardshtp is ·not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e 

zoning district and the s••e .. icintty. 
6. That: 

A. The str1ct Ipplication of the Zoning Ordinance would effectf .. ely prohtbft or 
unre.sonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of I variance w'tll alle .. iete a clearly duoristrable hardship 
approachfng confiscation as dtstinguished fro. a special privilege or con .. enience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the ... riance w111 not be of substantial detri_ent to adjlcent 
property. 

8. That the charact.r of the zontng d15tr1ct will not be changed by the granttng of the 
'liriance. 

9. Th.t the 'farhnce w111 be tn har.ony wtth the tntended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and wf11 not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the, Board of Zoning Appeals has r.ached the followfng conclusions of law: 

)71/ 
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THAT the .ppHeant has satlsfted the Board that physical conditions IS listed above exist 
which unde,. I strict fnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would r,sult In p,..etlcal 
dftffcu1ty or unn.culI")' hardship that would deprive the IIstr of .11 rusonabl. use of the 
land and/or buildings Involved. 

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton is cunEi with the following 
11.itaUons: 

T. This ,artanel Is apprOYld for the locatton and the speclffed addition shown on the 
plat prepared by R C Fields Jr. ud Assochtes dated Octobe,. 29,1991, sub.fUed 
with this appltcatfon Ind not transferable to other lind. 

,. A Building Pe .._it shall be obtained prtor to any c~nstrlolctton Ind ffnll fnspect10ns 
shall be approved. 

3. The add1tlon shall be IrCh1tecturally co.pat1ble with the existing dwellfng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 184407 of the Ioning Ord1nance, thfs varhnce shall auto.at1cllly 
exp1ra, w1thout not1ce, th1rty (]O) .onths after the date'" of approval unless construction 
has coM.enced and been dl11gently prosecuted. Th. Board of Ion'ng APP'als May grant 
addit10nal t1.e to establish the Uie or to cOMMenc' construction 11 a written r.quest for 
additional t1.e 11 fl1ed w1th the Zoning Ad.'nlstrator prior to the date of exp1raUu of the 
varfanc.. Th. r.quest .ust specify the ..ount of addlt10nll tf•• requested, the bash for 
the a.ount of tl.' r.quested and an explanation of Why .ddltional tl.' Is required. 

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by a vote of 640. Mr. P•••el was absent fro. 
the ...ting. 

*Thts decision was offtclally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Iontng Appeals and beca.e 
final on July 22. 1992. This date shi.ll be de..ed to b. the final approval date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~, July 14. 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of: 

10:20 A.M. RICHARD B. MYERS. VC 92-B-0]7, Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Iontng Ordinance 
to allow garage addttion 1,0 ft. fro- sfde lot 11ne (12 ft ••In. side yard 
requ1red by Sect. 3-307), on approx. 11.170 sq. ft •• located at 5406 Elluy 
Dr •• zoned R-3, Braddock District, Tax Map 68-3(15)88. (DEF. FROM 7/7/92) 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Special Per.lt and Vlrlance 8ranch, adv1sed that the cue WIS deferred 
so that the applicant could contact the adjacent property owner and deter.lne whether or not 
they could co.e to an agree.ent on how far the structure should be frOM the lot line. She 
$lId the appl'cant had done that and had obtained a state.ent frOM the ne'ghbor which he was 
ready to present to the Board of Zoning Appeals UZA). Ms. K'lsey Slid that the applicant 
had ..ended his pllt to br1ng the addition to the garage blck to 10 feet fro. the lot line. 
rather than 7 feet. 

The applicant, Richard B. Myers, 5406 Ellzey Drtve. Fairfax. Vlrglnh. presented the revhed 
plat to the BIA. He also presented the letter obta1ned fro. h1s nefghbor. 

Chalr..n DIGflilfan asked Mr. My.rs 11 he believed that the new plats confor..d to the letter 
obtained fro. his ne1ghbor and he said that he did. 

Mr. Myers requested a watver of the eight-day ll.ttatfon, whtch wi.s granted and 1s reflected 
1n the Resolution. 

There were no speakers and Chalr.an DIGfullan closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harr1s .ade a .otlon to grant VC 92-8-037 for tha rusons outlined In the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposid Develop.ent Cond1tlons contained In the staff report dated June 30. 
1992. 

/I 

CO.ITT OF FAIIFAI. YII.IIIA 

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF IOIII. A'PEALS 

In VIrtance AppHutton VC 92-1 4037 by RICHARD B. IIfYERS. under Section 18·401 of the Zoning 
OrdfnlftCl to' allow gara,e additton 7.0 feet fro. slda lot line, on property located It 5406 
Ellzey Drive, TI. Map Refer_nee 68.3((5»)88, Mrs. Harris Moved that the Board of Zontng 
Appeals Idopt the followln, re.olut10n: 

WHEREAS. the Clptloned .pp11cat10n hiS been properly f11ed In Iccordlnce with the 
requtre.. nts of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County loard of zoning Appeals; and 

;). 7 I 
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WHEREAS, followfng proper notfce to the publfc. a publfc hurtng was held by the Board on 
July 14, 1992; Ind 

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the followtng ftndlngs of hct: 

1. The applfcant Is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning Is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 11.170 squire feet. 
4. The subject property does hive the unusull chlrlchrfstfc of convergfng lot ltnes 

and there Is a skewed blck lot Hne. 
5. Str'ct Ippltcltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would produce a hlrdship. 
6. The proposed locatton is the only reasonable place to put the garage. 
7. EnClosing the carport at 20.2 feet is a IIlnt,.", variance and the conffgurltton of 

the garage additfon ts lIuch supertor to what ft was when the appltcant ffrst 
sub.ftted the pllt. 

Thfs applfcatton .eets all of the following Requtred Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce: 

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good faith. 
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristtcs: 

A. Excepttoul narrowness at the tille of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance; 
B. Exceptfoul shallowness at the ti •• of the .ff.ctive date of the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptional size at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance: 
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the eff.ctive date of the Ordfnance; 
E. Exceptfonal topograpflfc conditfons; 
F. An extrlordfnary sttuatton or conditton of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary sftuatfon or conditton of the use or develop.ent of Property 

t ••ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or sttuatfon of the subject property or the 1fltended USI of the 

subject prop.rty 1s not of so g.neral or recurrtng a nature as to .ate relsonably practfcable 
the for.uhtfon of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance. 

4. That the str1ct application of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship. 
5. Thlt such undue hardshfp ts not shared generilly by other properties fn the sa.e 

zonfng d'strtct and the sa.e vtclnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectively prohtbit or 
unreasonably restrict 111 reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The grantfng of I varilnce will Illeviate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshtp 
IPproachlng confhcation IS distinguished fro. a special priv11ege Or convenflnce sought by 
the .ppl tcant. 

7. Thlt authorfution of the variance w111 not b. of substanthl detrf.ent to Idjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct will not be changed by the grantfng of the 
varfance. 

9. That the varhnce will be fn har.ony with the intended sptrft and purpoSl of thh 
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the pUbltc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusfons of law: 

THAT the appltcant has satfsfied the Board that physical conditfons as listed above exist 
whfch under a strtct interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practical 
dffffculty or unnecessary hardship that would- deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or bufldings involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton ts C..lTED wfth the following 
If.itations: 

1. Thts varfance is .pproved for the addftion to the speciffc dwelling shown on the 
plat (d.ted March 20, 199Z) prepared by Bartlett Consultants, Ltd. and subtlithd 
wfth this appltcatlon. 

2. A Buildfng Per.ft sh.ll be obtained prior to any construction. All ftnal 
fnspectfons shall be co.pleted. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the ZOnfng Ordtnance. thts varf.nce shall auto.atically 
exp're, Without nottce, thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval· unless constructfon of 
the .dditfon has co••enced and been d11tgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals .ay 
grant addttfonal ti.e to co••ence constructfon ff a written request for addftion.l ti •• fs 
ffled with the Zoning Adllfnistrator prfor to the date of expfr.tfon of the v.rfance. The 
request .ust specUy the ••ount of addition.' ,ti.e requllted. the basts for the "ount of 
tf•• requ.sted and an explanatton of why additfon.' tf.e fs requfred. 

Mr. Ha••act seconded the .otton whfch carried by • vote of 6-0 with Mr. p•••• l absent froll 
the ...ttng. 
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P.g.~. July 14.1992. (Tlpe 21~ RI'HARD B. MY(RS. YC 92-8-037. conttnued fro. Plge.;z7.:z..r 

Mrs. HI"rts •• de • Motfon to wahe the eight_day liMttatlon, IIlr. H•••ael: seconded the Motion 
which carrfed by • vote 01 6-0. Mr. p•••• 1 WIS absent froM th, ••• tfng. 

*Thts decision .IS off1ct.l1y ffl,d fn the o'ffce of the Board of Zonfng APpeals and bec ••, 
rtnll on July 14. 1992. Thts date shall b. d....d to be the ftn.l .pproval dlte of this 
varhnce. 

II 

PI'e:!Z2.. July 14. 1992. (Tip. 2&3). Scheduled clSe of: 

10:20 A.M. DAVID C. BUellS. D.D.S •• SP 92-Y-023, .ppl. undn Sect. 3·103 of the Zoning 
Ordtnlftc. to ellow ho•• professfonal o'ffc. (den.tall. on .pprox. 2,018 acres. 
located at 12601 C••b.rley Forest Road 'fon.rly 3238 Vest Ox Road), zoned R-1. 
$ully Dfstrtct. Tax Mep 35-4((14})18 'for••rly 35-4((1»351. (OTH GRANTED 
5/5/92. DEF. FROM 7/7/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST 1 

Chlfr.ln DfG1u111n cll1ed the Ipplfclnt to the podfu. Ind IS ked 1f the Iff1dlv1t before the 
Board of lonfng App..ls IBIAl WII co.plete and accurlte. Mr. Connor replied thlt It WIS. 

John B. Connor, Ittorney wfth the law fir. of Yern.,r. Ltfpfert. B.rnhlrd, McPherson & "Ind. 
Chtd •• IIk.d to .ake • pre11111na ..y statuent to the BIA. He Ipologhed to the BIA. stlting 
thlt the reason for the deferrll the pr.vfous week was that he WIS out of town and could not 
turn the Clse over to In Issocflt. to hlndle beciusl he dfd not understend SOli. of the 
-things· that happen.d fn the staff r.port. 

Lori Gr••nlfef, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff r.port. statfng that the Ippllcatfon 
hid a long history. d.tafl.d fn the staff report. She Slfd that staff's .Ijor concern wfth 
the Ipplfcatfon had b••n the non-resldentill Ippelrance Of the plrking lot; the surroundfng 
ar" hid chang.d .ignificantly since the last tl.e the Ipplicltlon was before the BIA. Ms. 
Gr.enll.f present.d the plan that was dev.lop.d during the sit. plan proc.ss, If tel" the 19B6 
approval. Ms. GreenH.f Slid thlt an ar.. which hid been owned by the applicant It the the 
of .pproy.l WIS liter sold and dev.loped,with single fl.fly dwellings, forllfng a new lot lfne 
Ipproxhltely 11 f •• t froll the exfstfngplrkfng lot. She Sltd thltthe plrkfng lot 
conflgurltion had also b••n chang.d, r.sultlng in I 2/1 slope which drops off, the ledge of 
the parking lot p.....nt. dow,n to a sid.wllk. which 15 haH on and hllf off the applfclnt's 
property. Ms. Gr.enllef safd that th.re II". curr.ently 8 trees plant.d in the strip. pfctures 
of whfch w.r. dlstrfbuted to the IIA. one of wh1ch hid df.d and the soil. and lIulch had washed 
off Inoth.r one. She Slid thlt staff WIS conc.rned Ibout wh.th.r or not tr.es pllnt.d fn the 
11"11 coul d sur.h. b.clus. of the slope; furth.r. the tr... planted did not prov1de an 
ad.qulte scre.n for the parking lot b.cause of thefr spacfng and the fact that they are on a 
slOP. and, th.refore. IIl1ch lower then the p.rklng lot. Ms. Gr.enlief Slfd It w,as st.ff's 
b.l'ef that the only way to screen the perking lot would be to rlllove so.e of the asphalt to 
provld. Idequate 1"0011 lAd I slope conducive to the growth of the trees; reduchg the plrkhg 
lot would rlsult In l.elforaUng tts non-restdenttel appearlnce. Ms. Gre.nl'ef $ltd that I 
representative ,of the Urban Forestry Branch was out to the stte last w••k and .ade so.e 
sp.cfflc r.co.lI.ndlttons for plantings. which the sUbllitted ,plet does, not r.flect. Thus. 
suff r.co••ended dental of the a"llcatfon in that it does not satfsfy specfll p.r.lt 
sundards 1. 2, 3. and 5. IS Ipecifled in Sectton 8-006 of .th. Zoning Ordinance. 

Chalr.an Di;lulfan asked wheth.r the Urban For.st.r hid off.red an opinion as to wh.ther or 
not trees could grow on the slop•• Ns. Greenllef said that the Urban Forester b.lin'.d that. 
unless the slop. was built uP. the tre.s would hl.e apfobl •• survfvlng. 

Mr. Connor g..e the history of the special perlltt fro. 1983. which was the first tl.e the 
IppHcatton I"eared before the BIA. Mr. Conner said thlt he .hld not anticipated I proble. 
with the staff report becAIISl the Ippltcant had done eVlry,thing requested by the County. 

MrS. Thonen said she had gone to look at the property and hid to Igrll wfth staff thlt the 
screenfng was not Id.qUlt. and thlt. when the BlA previously hurd the case. the property had 
not b•• n d.v.lop.d Ind no one WIS concerned about screenfng. 

Mr. Conn.r went on to say that the r.ason he had not antlcfplted Iny proble. wfth the Stl" 
r.port was that the Ippl fClnt was not askfng for, anything that had not been previously 
request.d. Mr. Connor Slid that he and, Dr. Buckfs agreed with staffthlt the plrkfng lot did 
not look .ery good •.Mrs. Thonen safd the only thing she saw I(ro,ng with the parkfnglot was 
the scrtenfng. Mr. Connor Slfd .that. sfnce the nu.b.r 0' 10 parking spacts had b.en 
pr•• 'ously set by the BZA. the BZA could change the nu.b.r of parking spices requfred. H. 
agreed thlt 1I0re scr.enfng was. r.qui r.d. 

Th. applicant. Dr. Buckh. cOile to the podfllll. stlting that h. had gone to the Urban Forest.r 
In May 0' 1992 and safd thlt h. would 11ke to put screening on the sft. plln fn addition to 
whet was already shown. and asked if he could do that. He safd thet the County Forester said 
thet hI would hl.e to follow exactly what was on the site plan: otherwise. thl County 
Forester could not check 0" that the sfte plln had been cOllpleted. nor could she refund the 
MOney she was holding. He lIid that when he returned fro. htl trtp on July 7, th.re was a 
check wattfng for hill for the fte, plus Interest. He b.Ueved that the Url>an Forester had 
cOile out to s.e that the trees had been planted, SO she checked It off and return.d the 
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Plgem.. July 14.1992. (Tlpe 213), DAVID C. 8UCKIS, D.D.S •• 5P 92-Y-023. continued fro. ',g. OJ. 'Z.3 I 

1I0ney. Mr. Conner said ,he belteved thet he knew sueone who could crute the proper 
CondUtons to Idequltlly screen thl plrking lot. 

Mrs. Thonen Isked why 10 plrktng spacls should bl requtred by a ho.e proflsstonal offtce. 
Ns. Greenltef satd thlt there was no speclftc require.ent in the Zoning Ordinence for a ho.e 
professionll officei ft is deter.tned by the BlA for the plrticuhr use. blud on the 
plt1ents, etc. She safd ft WIS steff's posftlon thlt the Ippl fClnt dfd not need 10 spaces 
for the nuber of patfents he sees. Ms. Kelsey said that. when the appltcatfon Originated tn 
1983. the issue '"Y not hIVe been Iddrused, II there had been no staff report fit 1983. When 
subsequently reviewed. staff probebly picked up the ortg1nll nu.ber of plrking SpiCes. 
ChltrMan OtGtultan liked if steff ever ,hid voiCed objectton to the nuaber -of parktng 5-paees 
in the subsequent helrings and Ms. Kelsey said thflt she dtd not belt"e thlt the records 
would show that stiff had. beeluse there WIS adequete sereentngi tt was picked up now becluse 
of tnadequate scrlening Ind probleMS wtth grad'ng. 

Mr. Conner Said that on July 26. 1983. when the 8ZA approved the spechl use per.U. approval 
iteM 4 WIS the to tel nUMber of parking SpiCes provtded for this use shill be 10. Further 
stettng that one plrking space of the standard hlndiclp she shill be for hlndtcap use. thlt 
spice betng the closest to the structure. Mr. Conner said it was a standlrd requtre.ent It 
thlt ttMe. In Inswer to I qUlstion fro. Nrs. Thonen. Mr. Connlr said thlt he was readtng 
fro. Attach.ent 2 whtch was plrt of the staff report. along with a copy of the applicltlon. 

Mrs. Herris satd thlt she would 11ke to brtng the focus baCk to the screening. Mr. Conner 
asked to ftnish htl suggestion. stattng that Dr. Buckh would 11ke to keep the parking lot 
the way it 1s. he does not need 10 spaces. except Mr. Conner referred to Condttfon 12. whfch 
reads: 'Evergreen trees of a .int.ua of 8 het fn hefght shall be phnted Ilong the reduced 
erea. etc.- HI suggested that the Develop.ent ,Condfttons tn the prevtous applIcations be 
substftuted: -Exfstfng vlgetatfon Shall re.afn Ind addfttonal plantfng shall be provtded 
whlre necessary to ensure that the parkfng area fs screened frOM edjeeent propertfes and frOM 
West Ox Roed et the deter.tnatton of the Otrector. Depart.ent of [nYfrOnMental Menage.ent.· 
Mrs. Herrfs satd that she would change that wordtng now to read not only fro. West Ox Road. 
but also fro. Ca.berley Forest Drtye and Mr. Connor Slfd that would be no proble•• Mr. 
Ka...ck questtoud thl abtl tty of the a"l fcnt to co.p1)' wtth a request 'or screentng frOM 
Vest Ox Road. IiIn. Harris satd that tn the area of the sfdewelk elSlMent Much of the 
yegetatfon had been dlnuded and she believed new planting was requfred. as well as along the 
sfde of the property et CaMberlly Forest Drfve. Mr. Conner safd that. when the FOreste .. WIS 
out to the stte wtth Ms. Kelsey and hfM. he suggested Itther a retafn1ng wall. or butldtng it 
uP. or puttfng a hedge on the tOPi hts preference was to put a hedge on top and other 
phntfngs with a good chance of survtvel. Mrs. Thonen Sltd that she dtd know that Many thIS 
ber.s were buflt u, Ind plenttng don. on the b.r.s. rltsfng the plantfngs to an affectfYe 
screening h.tght. 

Mrs. Harrts qUlstfoned how the BZA could be assured that the requtred sereentng had been 
Iccoaplished. Ms. Kelsey sefd that a condftton could bl hposed to the effect that the sUe 
plln would not bl epproved unttl the landscepe phn had been approved by the BlA. Ms. Kels.y 
satd that she had to dtffer frOM Mr. Conner as to what the Forest.r had satd. ChafrMan 
OiGfulfen said he belteYld thflt ultf.ate epproval of the screentng should be the 
responsfbi1fty of the Urban Forestlr. 

Mr. Kelley rat sed a questfon about Condttton 11 concerntng the terM of ,tve years and asked 
that tt be e.ended to allow the Zon1ng Adaintstrator to ellowa couple 0' ffve-yelr 
extenstons. unllss the ~roperty were sold. 

Mrs. Thonen safd she belfeved that it could b. sold and taken over by another denttst. 
Chatr.an OtGtulfan deferred to Ms. Kelsey for an ansWlr·. Ms. Kelsey satd that. If the 
spechlplr.ft h grented to the applteant only and the appltcant is Dr. hcktl. it would not 
bl transf.rlble. 

Mr. Ha•••ck .ede e .otfon to grant 5P 92_Y~023 for the reasons outltned fn the Resolution. 
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Conditfons, IS allended end contafnld fn the Resolution. 
The Condttfons affected were 7. 11. and 12. 

MS. Greenlief .sked for a clarfftcatton fro. Mr. H••••ck reg.rdfng Condftton 12: In lelvfng 
it up to the Forest.r. h tt your tntent to allow the Forester to requfre Iftythtng that would 
enable the trees to suryfvei t •••• a retaintng wall or bUtldfng up a ber•• She said she 
asked this fn the event 0' a request for an fntarpretatton. IiIr. Ha••ack safd that a 
retatnfng wall 15 not shown on the plat and was not a part of the orfg1naldlvelop.ent 
condftfon. He satd he dfd not know why the Urban Forester and Dr. Buckh' expert could not 
ftgure out so.ethtng that will grow on a slope. 

CoelYf OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA 

S,ECIAL ,ElMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.U Appltcetton SP 92·Y-023 by DAVID C. BUCKIS. D.D.S •• under Sectton 3·103 of 
the Zontng Ordtnnce to allow hue professtonal offtce (dental). on property located at 3238 
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Plg~july 14. 1992. ITap. 2j31, DAVID C. BUCKIS. D.D.S •• SP 92-Y·023. contfnued frOM 
,·,·,9.17 I 

Ilut Ox ROld, Tax Map Reference 35·4(114))18, Mr. Ha••ack Moved that the BOlrd of zontng 
Appeals adopt th, following resolutton: 

VHEREAS, the captfoned .pplfcation his b.en properly rfl'd 1n accordlnce wtth the 
requir...nts of .11 appl1c"b1e State Ind County Codes and wfth the by-hws of the Flf;"1lt 
County BOlrd of Zontng App•• lsi and 

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the pUblic, • public: heartng WIS held by the Baard on 
July 14. 1992; and 

VHEREAS. the Bolrd his •• de the fol10wfng findtngs of flct: 

1. The .pp1 feant ts the owner of the land. 
t. The present zontng 15 R-1. 
3. lh' Ire. of the lot 1s 2.018 acr's. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls hiS re.ched the followfng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has presented testlaonY fndlcatfng cnplfance with the general standards 
for Spechl Per.ft Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8~006 and the additional standards 'or this use 
IS contatned tn Sections 8~903 and 8~907 of the Zoning Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appllcatfon fs ClAITED wfth the followfng 
1faftations: 

1. This appronl 'S granted to the .ppltcant only and is not transferable wfthout 
further actton of this Board, and Is 'or the location fndfcated on the applfcatfon 
and is not transferable to other hnd. 

2. This Spectal Peraft is granted only for the purpose!s). structure(s) and/or useh} 
fndfcated on the special peraft plat prepared by Land Oesfgn Consultants dated 
February 1"2 and approved wfth thts applfcatlon. as qualified by these dnelop.ent 
condf tf ons. 

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.ft and the Non-Resfdenthl Ust Perait SHALL BE POSTED tn 
a conspfcuous phce on the property of the use and be aade available to all 
departaents of the County of Fa.lrfu durfng the hours of operation of the per.ftted 
use. 

4. This Specfal Peraft fs subject to the provisions of Artfcle 17, Sfte Plans. Any 
phn Sllb.ftted pursuant to this spechl peraft shall be fn conforaance with the 
approved Specfal Peraft plat and these de'elopMent condltfons. 

5. The .axfaua nuaber of eaployees on sfte at anyone tl.e. fncluding the applfcant. 
shall be three (3). There shall be a auf.u. of two (2) custo.ers at anyone tf.e. 

6. The hours of operatton shall be H.fted to 7:30 A.N. to 5:30 P.N •• Nonday through 
Frf day. 

7. There shall be a aaxfaua of ten {l01 parking spaces for Hoae Professfonal offfce use 
and a .Infalla of two parkfng spaces for the resldentfal use as shown On the special 
per.ft plat. All parktng shalT be 
of the dwell tng shall be III shown 

8. The hne professfonal offfce shall 
square f•• t of the baseaent of the 

g. The sfgn for the hne professfonal 

on stte. The parking for the resfdential portfon 
on the spectal penlt plat. 

occllpy no More than fourteen hundred (1400) 
dwellfng. 

offfce shall be relocated to Caaberley Forest 
Drfve and shall not a aaxt.u. of fOllr (4) sqllare feet and shall not be lfghted. 

10. The dratnfftld shall be relocated out of the rfght~of~way tor West Ox Road at such 
tiae IS West Ox Road 15 wfdened or lipan deaand fro. the Yfrglnia Itepart••nt of 
Transportation (VOOi) 

11. This perait shall autnatlcally expfre without notfce. fhe (5) years frOM the final 
date of appro,al. wfth authority granted fn the Zoning Adafnlstrator to ghe two 
extensfons 0' ff,e (5) years each ff there are no co.plalnts or ,tolatfons. 

12. Sufffcftnt nergr..n trees a alnf.lI. of efght (81 feet fn hefght end other 
approprtate vegetation shall be planted between the reduced parking area and 
Cubuley Forest Drtve for the purpose of prO'fding a solfd screen of the parkfng 
area fro. ,few,o' CaMberley Forest Orfve and West Ox Road and the resfdentfal 
propertfes across Caaberley Forest Dr',e. The exfstlng vegetatton shall re.a1n and 
suppl ..ental phnting shaH be provfded on both sides of the entrance tnto the 
parking lot. The she. aaollnt, and specfts of these trees shall be as deterafned by 
the COllnty Urban Forestry Branch. OEM. Dead or dyfng trees shall be replaced IS 
deterafned by the Urban Forester. 
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pa;e&21:, July 14, 1992, (Tlpe 2&3), DAVID C. BUCKlS, D.D.S., SP 92-Y-023, continued froll Po,•.;215 I 

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relteve the applicant 
fru cupl fance wfth the provhions of any appl icabl e ordinances, regulations, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residentfal Use 
Perllit through establtshed procedures, and this spec tal per.it shall not be valid until this 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts spectal per.it shall auto.attcally 
exptre, without notice, thirty (30) .onths after the date. of approval unless the use has 
been legally established and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zonln; Appeals lIay 
grant additional tt .. to establish the use if a wrttttn request for addttional ti .. is ffled 
wfth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the spectal per.ft. The 
request lIust specffy the a.ount of addft10nal the requested, the basts for the a.ount of 
tlile requested and an explanation of Why additional tille ts required. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pa••el was absent fro. 
the ...tlng. 

*This dectsion was offtcially filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals and becalle 
ffnal on July 22, 1992. Thfs date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
spectal per.ft. 

As there was no other bust ness to cOile before the Board, the lIeettng was adjourned at 
12:15 p.lI. 

John OiGtultan, Chafrllan 
Board of Zontng Appeals Board of Zontng Appeals 

APPROVED: 
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Th' ..eguTI ....etfng 0' the Board of Zontng App.,ls WI' htTd fn the BOlrd Roo. of the 
NUsty Bllfldlng on July U. 1992. Th. 1011owfltg Board Me.btu were pres;ent: VfcI 
Ch,fnn John Ubblt; IIartlll Hlrrh, Nary Thonell, Robert KlTley, and Jues , ....1. 
Chah'•• " John DHitulhn Ind Paul H••••ct was absent fru the .utfnll. 

Ytce Chat ....n Rtbble cilled the ••,tfng to orde .. at 8:00 p••• and Mrs. Thonen gavI the 
In,ocatton. lhl ..e were no Boud Mette ..s to brtng beto!;1 the BOlrd Ind Vfce Chalr.1n Ribble 
cilled fOr the ffrst scheduled cu•. 

/I 

P'9~. July 21. 1992. (Tap. 1). Scheduled case of: 

8;00 P.M. CHANTILLY IUGHLANDS HONES ASSOCIATION. INC., SPA 82-C-053.1 ••ppl. unde .. Stct. 
3-303 Of the Zonfng ordfnance to "'nd 5P 82-C-053 for co••unlty ...crutfon 
'lc'lftt.s to 1110w buIldfng «ddftton. pl«yground equipMent and «ddttton«l 
p«rktng spaces on «pprox. 2.94 aes •• located at 3225 Kfnross Ct •• zoned R-3. 
Sully Distrfct. Tu "ap 35-11 fl))Z5A. 

Vice Chafr.«n Rtbble c«11.d the appltc«nt to the POdiuM and «sk.d If the «ffldevft b.for. the 
Board of Zontng Appeals (BIA) w«s co.plete and accurete. The .ppltc«nt's engtne.r. Gregory 
J. Budnik, P.E., with GJB Engineering, tnc., 8445 Cuyon Oak Drive, Springfield, vtrglnl«, 
repHed thH ft was. 

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Specf«l Per.ft and Varfance Branch. presented the staff report prepared 
by Carol Dickey. She callid thl BlA's aUention to the b.ckground of the .pplfcatlon 
contatned in the staff report and the revised pllt. Ms. Kelsey noted a letter dated July 21. 
1992. fro. the Offtce of Transportatton (OT) addressfng the last of the outstanding tssues. 
She safd based on the resolutton of the trlftsportatton fssue and the revised pllt staff 
reco••ended approval of the request. 

Joe "artna, 3203 Ktlburnen Court. Herndon, vtrgfnla, satd he .oved fnto Chanttlly Htghlands 
tn Aprfl 1990, In January 1991 he was .lected to the Board of Directors for a thr.. ter•••nd 
In J.nuary 1992 he w.s el.cted to a on. ye.r .s Presld'nt of the Assocf.tion. Mr. "artn. 
outltned the procus the Board of Dtrectors bad explored tn trytng to ascertatn the .ost 
feastble .nd econo.fc.l w.y to construct the co••unfty center. He satd SlYer«l propouh 
were put out tn « newsletter to the co•• unfty and .eettngs were held to .Ilow the cttizens an 
opportuntty for Input tnto the process. Mr. "arina uked the BZA to grlnt the request. 

In response to qUlsttons fro. Mrs. H.rrfs. "I". ".rtna replted th.t on occ.ston there would be 
a co••tttee .eettng or function that .'ght extend l.te tn the eventng. that w.s the re.sonfng 
behfnd requesting that the hours of oper.tton extend to .tdntght. He .dded that tf •••Jor 
party wire scheduled to.behlld at the co••unfty clnter .nd therl .ppeared to be • plrktng 
conflict, the pool would be closed. 

Fol10wtng a dtscussion between "'rs. H.rrls. st.ff, and Mr. ".rtn. reg.rdtng the nu.ber of 
people th.t .tght be classtfted .s • l.rge g.thertng, Mr. "'.rtnl agreed with Mrs. Harrts' 
suggestton of 50. 

Vtce Ch.tr.an Rtbble called for spllklrS In support of the «ppltcatton and thl fol10wfng c••e 
forw.rd. 

Mr. Budntk co••ended st.ff for worktng wfth thl .pplfcant to resolve the outstandtng tssues 
eSPlct.lly at • tt.e whln the st.ff coordfn.tor .sstgned to thl c«se w.s le.ytng. He sltd 
the appltc.nt dtd not haye a sh.red p«rklng sftuatton and had both USIS p.rked concurrently 
in thl 57 P.rkfng spaces. Mr. IIudntk satd 17 spaces .rl asstgnld to the co••unfty center 
based on .n occup.ncy lo.d of 50 people, whfch Is the fire code li.tt for the butldfng; 30 
sp.ces .re desfguted for the pool; and 8 sp.ces for the tennis courts. He Slid landsc.ping 
has blln .dded, .t thl request of ho.eowners, .nd there wtll no p.rking in the rur of the 
prop.rty. also .t the hoHowners request. "'r. Budnik .dded that the p.rktng sttu«tton could 
change if the Dep.rt.ent of Enyt ron.ent.l JII.n.geMnt (DE"') requf res that the parkt ng be 
reloc.ted. 

Vtth respect to the develop.ent condttlons. "'I". Budntk s.fd the Board Of Directors h.d 
nottc.d • conflfct fn the hours th.t the pool w.s currently operating and the hours of 
op.r.tton noted tn the develop.ent conditfons. Mr. Budntk s.,d the Bo.rd w.s unaw.re th.t 
the pool should not be opening unttl 9:00 •••• He asked th.t the Condttion be .odtfied to 
reflect ·8:00 a ••• • 

vtce Chetr••n Rfbbl. s.td the hours of op.r.tton could not be ch.nged stnce the request hed 
not been Included .s p.rt of the Ipplfc.tton. "s. Kels.y .gr.ed. 

Jeff P.rnes. 31530 R••ess Court, Herndon, Vtrgtnfa, satd he hid ltyed In the co••unlty stpce 
1185 .nd Ictively SllPported the proposed co••unfty center. He co••ented on the develop.ent 
condttlons and .sked for I cl.rfffcatton .s to whether or not the lffegulrds were tncluded tn 
the ••xf.u. nu.b.r of e.ployees .llowed on the site. Mr. Pernes express.d conc.rn wfth 
hayfng to cut b.ck on the nu.ber of ltfegu.rds, for safety reasons. 

Vice Ch.trM.n Rtbble asked st«ff for In tnterpretatton. "s. Kelsey suggested th.t the 
ctttzen proceed wtth hts present.tton while st.ff prepar.d a responsl. 
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Mr. 'Irnes contfnued by Iskfng if it WIS st.ndlrd County policy to requfre thlt In 
Association .Ike I request prior to holding. pool plrty. HI asked if thlrl had been 
co.pllints filed Igltnlt thl Assoctation. 

Vfce Chafr.an Rtbble satd tt .ppeared no co.plltnts had been filed. Mrs. Thonen satd 1t was 
a standard County po1fcy. 

Mr. '.rnes asked if this was st'l1 necessary sfnce there have been no co.platnts ffled. 

Mrs. H,rrts pointed outthfs was a devIlop.ent condttton approved fn 1984 ,nd It was not 
gotng to be changed. She ,dd.d th,t avery pool follows the sue condttfon. 

Ms. Kllsey responded to an tlrH.r questton fru the BlAby stating the nnber of ••ployles 
on sfte .t anyone tt.e reflected in the develop.ent condittons dellt only wfth regUlar 
e.ployees. 

Charles Gardner, 13649 Oornock Court, Herndon, Vtrgtnh, satd he had been Vlry Icttve in the 
assoctation and that he b.lteved the assocfatfon hadgon. blyond the County requ1re.ents tn 
working very closely with the ho.eowners in the developllint. Mr. Gardner safd he supported 
the request IS tt had been sub.ttted to the BZA but would not support any .odfftcattons. He 
satd the assoctatfon is very concerned wfth beauttftc.tton sfnce the netghborhood is very old 
.nd would 1fke the COll.unfty center to add to the developllent. Mr. G.rdner supported the 
parkfng phn. 

Gordon Collyer, 13228 Carolfne Court, Herndon, V1rgint •• owner of Lot 17, i ••edfatelY 
adjacent to the develop.ent also supported the proposed parkfng plan. He aSked that the open 
sp.ce re.at n t ntact. 

There wIre no speakers fn opposttfon to the request and Vfce Chair.an Rfbble closed the 
pub11c hur1ng. 

Mrs. Marrts .ade a .otion to grant the request subject for the reasons noted tn the 
Resolution and subject to the 'Develop.ent Conditions contetned tn the staff report d.ted July 
14, 1992. She .odified CondftiOn Ilnber 6 to read: 

Cu.untty Center: 8:00 •••• to .idnight 

Large Cu.unfty Center Pl1'tfes and Functions attended by .ore than 50 people shall not be 
held It the sl.e tf.e as the regu18r hours of the swi •• ing pool. 

1/ 

CO,ITf OF FAIRFAX. 'II'IIIA 

SPECIAL 'ERRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 'OAaD OF ZOIII' AP'EALS 

In Spechl Perllit APp1fcat10n SPA 82-C-053-1 by CHANTIILLY HIGHLANDS HOMES ASSOCIATION, INC., 
under Sectton 3-303 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to a.end SP 82_C_053 fOr co••unity recreatton 
f8cflittes to allow buildfng addftion, playground equfp.ent and addittonal parkfng spaces, on 
property located at 3225 Kfnross Ctrcle, Tax Map Rlference 35_1((1))25A, Mrs. Harris .oved 
th.t the Board Of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton: 

llHEREAS, the capttoned applfcation has been properly ffled fn accordance with the 
requfre.ents of 811 applIcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng Appealsi and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pub1fc hearfng WIS held by the Board on 
July 21, 1992; and 

,WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the followfng ffndings of fact: 

1. The appl fcant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-3. 
3. The area of the lot is 2.94 acres. 

There wlS ..ple testt.ony tndlcltfng that the .ppllcant, stiff, and the citizens •• have worked very hard on the application and se.. to have resolved all the 
outstandfng tSlues. 

5. It is gofng to be a good use of land to have the co••untty center. 
The co••untty center will tndeed add a ".issfng 11nk" fn the co••unfty thlt can be •• used. not only for pubHc functfons, .but for the volunteer board. 

7. The screenfng .nd parkfng proble.s have been adequately resol 'led. 

AND llHEREAS, the Board of Zontng APpeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presanted testlllony 1ndtcaUng cOllplhnce wfth the general standards 
for Spechl Par.it Uses IS set forth tn Sect. 8-006 Ind the .dditional standards for this use 
1$ contatned in Sectfons 8-403 of the Zontng Ordfnance. 
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NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon Is '.AITED with the fol10wfng 
If.ftattons: 

1. Thts approval Is granted to the .pplfeut only and Is not transferable without 
furth,r actton of thts Baird, and 1s for the locatton Indfcated on the applfcation 
and Is not tro,nsferable to other '.n4.* 

2. Tilts $pecfll Per-11ft is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) andlor usels) 
indicated on the special penit .lIend.ent plat pr.pared by GoJB Engineer-tng. Inc. 
dated Februry 10. 1992 IS revised through ,July 13. 1992 ud approved with thts 
,ppllcatfon. IS qlUllff1ed by th... d",.'opllent conditions. 

3. A copy 01 thts 5plc1l1 'erllft and tile Non-Resfdent1l1 Ust Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED fn 
I conspfcuous place on the property ot the use Ind be .Ide IVltlable to all 
depart.ents ot the County of Fatrtax durtng the hours ot operltton ot the per.ttted 
use. "" 

4. Thts Spec1l1 Per.it ts subject to the prov15tons ot Artfcle 17, Site Plans. 4'1 
plln sub.ttted pursuant to thts spec1l1 per.it shall be fn contor.ance with tho 
approved Special Per.ft pllt and these develop.ent condfttons.* 

5. The lIaxtNu. nU.ber of e.ployees on sfte at anyone ttlle sh.ll be three (31. 

6. The hours 0' oper.tlon shill be H.ited to: 

Swt.tng Pool: 9:00 •••• to 9:00 p••• 
Tennts Courts: 9:00 a.lI. to 9:00 p.lI. 
COIl_untty Center: 8:00 •• 11. to .tdntght 
Large Co••unlty Center P.rtfes .nd Functtons attended by .ore thin 50 people shall 
not be held at the sa.e tt.e as the regular hours Of the swt••hg pool. The regular 
$wf •• tng pool hours .ay be reduced to acco••odate cO.Munity center functtons. 

7. The nu.ber ot parkhg SPICes Ind the geolletrlcs 0' the layout 0' the pArkfnglot 
Shill .eet Zonfng Ordtnance And Publtc Factlfttes MlRual requfrellents as deter.tRed 
by the DepArt.ent of Envfron.ental Manlge.ent (DEM) and shan be as, show" on the 
Ipproved plat or IS shown on Alternattve B inclUded IS pAge 4 of these develop.ent 
condttions. The DEM reduction whtch hu been A.pproved ts conthgent upon there 
betng an adequ.lte nu.ber of parttng spices to Icco••odate the use and tf there ts 
not I suffIcient nuaber IS deter.tned by the Zonfng Adllfnhtrltor.then- .ddttt.onal 
parttng shall be prOVided fn the locltlon shown on Alternattve B noted Ibove. All 
parktng Shill be on stte. 

8. After-hours plrttes 'or the swt ••fng pool shall be governed by thefollowfng: 
o Lhf ted to sh (6 per stlSon I. 
o Lt.fted to Frfday, SaturdAY and pre-holidAY evenfngs, 
o Weeknfght plrtfes lhfted to three (31 per year wfth written proo' that 111 

conttguous property owners have agreed. 
o Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .idnfght, 
o A wdtten request a,t least ten nol days In advance and recehe prior wrftten 

per.fsston 'roil the Zonfng Ad.fnistrator for uch tndhfdual party or acthfty, 
o Requests shall be approved for only one n) such party It a tf.e and such 

requests shall be IPproved only after the succusful concluston 0' a previous 
extended_hour party or 'or the ftrst one at the beglnnfng of a swf. season, 
Requests shall be A"roved only ff there are no pendfng violettons of the 
condittons of the Spec1l1 Per.ft, 
Any substant1lted co.platnts shall be cause 'or denyfng any future r.quests 'or 
extended_hour parttes for that season; or. should such co.plafnts occur durtng 
the end of the swt. sellon, then thts penllty shall extend to the next celendar 
ye.r. 

The tennts court ltghts shall be on standards whfch do not exceed twenty f20) het 
tn hetght. To further .fnt.h.e the hpact of the ltghts on adjacent properties. the 
ltghts shall be dtrected downward ani shell be shhlded to prevent glare on adjecent 
properties tf d,ee.ed necusery by DEM. 

10. The use of loudspeaters shell be tn eccordence with t~e provtstons of Chephr 108 of 
the Fatrfax County Code. The use of 10udspeeters shall lie H.tted to the swf. tea. 
'or of'tc1l1 .eets end functtons only end shall not be uud by ...bers 'or prhate 
parties. The .utllU. dectbel level of the loudsputers shall not exceed 55 dBA. 

11. TrAnstttonal Screening 1 shall be 1I0dtfied along the northern. nstern and wutern 
lot ltnes to ellow the existtng vegetatton to sltfsfy the requtre.ent. Transtttonal 
Screening 1 shall be .odifted along the southern lot 11ne to allow e 25 'oot wtde 
arn of landscapfng, the type, she and locatton 0' whfch to be approved by the 
Urban Forestry Branch, to satts'y the require.ent. The barrier require.ent shell be 
.odiffed Ilong 111 lot 1tnes to allow the existing pool tenctng to satisfy the 
requi re.ent. 
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12. The Arborvitae trees that are to be disphced dlolring the construction of the 
cOII.unity center shall be replanted to screenfng areas of the site. 

13. The co••unity center shall be architecturally co.pat'ble with the existing 
bathhouse. inclUding blolildfng .ateri.ls and colors. as deter.ined by DEN. 

14. In order to .itigate potenthl negathe f.pacts resultfng frOlll the discharge of 
che.tclls exfsting in the swi •• fng pool water during pre· season pool cleaning, the 
appltcant shell ensure that the che.icels shall be neutralized prior to discharge 
into unitary sewer drains by using the following gUidelines for all pool disCharge 
lIaterials: 

• All wlSte water rlSult'ng froll the cleaning and draining of the pool locatad on 
the property shall .eat the appropriate level 0' water quality prior to 
discharge as deter.ined by the Sentor Sanitarian in the Consu.er Services 
Section of the Environ.ental Health Division, Fatrfax County Health 
Depart.ent. The applicant shall use the following procedllre to enure that 
pool waters are properly neutralized pr10r to be1ng discharged dur1ng dra1ning 
or cleantng operations: add suffic1ent 1IIl0unts of H.e or soda ash to the acid 
cleaning solutton to achieve a pH approxf'lIt.ly equal to that of the receiving 
strea. and as close to neutral fa pH of 71 as possible. 

o If the watar being discharged frOlll the pool is discolored or contains a high 
level of suspended solids that could effect the chrtty of the recehing 
streall. it shall be allowed to stand so that .ost of the soHds settle out 
prior to being discharged. 

15. The .axtllln nnber of flll11y lIle.bershfps shall be 960. 

16. The Environllental Quality Corridor IEQCI shall be denoted IS that area shown on the 
special per.it pht. There shall be no cluring of any vegetatton In this area 
except for dead of dying trees or shrllbs and no grading. There shalT be no 
structures located in the EQC area except for those shown on the Special Perllit 
plat. The sanitary sewer line .ay be .. aintained withfn the ease.ent with lIlini.al 
disturbance. 

This approval. conttngent on the above.noted conditions, shall not relfeve the applfcant 
fro. co.pliance with the provtsions of any applfcable ordinances, reglilattons, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responsibh for obtafning the required Non~Residentfal Use 
Per.it through established procedures. and this special per.it shall not be valid until tttts 
has been acco.plished. 

PurSllant to Sect. 8~015 of the loning Ordinance, this special per.it shall autO.atically 
expire. without notice, thirty (30) .onths after the date of .pproval* unless constructton 
has begun and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of loning Appeals lI.y grant 
additional 'li.e to be,in construction if I written requst '01' additional the is fned with 
the Ion tn, Ad.tnhtrator prtor to the date of expiratton of the spechl perllit. The request 
.lISt specHy the a.ount of addttional ti.e requested. the bash for the a.ount of t1.e 
requested and an expllnation of why additional ti.e fs required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the ~otton whfch carried by a vote of 5~0. Chair.an DiGililian and Mr. 
Ha••act were abient fro. the .eeting. 

*This decfsion was offici.lly filed in the office 0' the Board of lontng Appeals and becallle 
ftnal on July 29. U92. Thh date shall be deued to be the final approvil dlte of this 
special penit. 
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8:00 P.M. ROBERT L. SCHMIDT, SP 92~D-014, appl. under Sect. 8~914 of the loning Ordinance 
to allow reduction to .ini.u. yard require.ents based on error in building 
location to allow accessory structure (tennis cOllrt and warM·Up cage fence) to 
relSain 3.7 ft. frGlll side lot line (20 ft ••in. side yard required by Sect. 
3.107), on apprOll.. 1.0044 acs •• located at 6620 Fletcher La., z.oned R~l. 

Oranesville District, Tax Nap 21~4«(l)127. 

Yfce Chafr.an Rfbble called the applfcant to the podfu. and asted if the affidavit before the 
Board of loning Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate. Robert SChllidt, 6620 Fletcher Lane. 
NcLaan, replfed that it was. 

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report prepared by Bernadette BettaI'd. 
He satd since the loning Ordinance requires a 20 foot .inf.u. side yard in the R~l Oistrict, 
the appltcant WIS requesting approval of a spechl per.it to .odify the lIintllull side yard by 
16.3 feet. Nr. Riegle called the BIA's attention to the background of the application 
contlfned on pages 2 and 3 of the sta'f report. 
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P.g~. July 21, HI2, ITap, 1}. ROBERT L. SCHMIDT, SP 512-0-014. contfnued rrn Pll,.tJ?Jb, 

In response to " question fro. Mrs. HArrh, Jill". RUgh repH'd that the t .. 1&n9ulll" porUon 
noted on the plat serves as " wa ... up art •• 

Mr. Sch.fdt said, although he belfeved staf", .. tco••end.tlon was " '.'1" one. he would not 
1ft, to construct the fence fn I WI)' that would han the llrge tr.. that sets directly on the 
lot Hnt. Me said the dwelltng on the lot .ost affected uts blck 51 reet fro. the corn.r of 
the tennfs court. (Mr. Sch.fdt sub.ttttd addftlonal photographs to the BU.) He Sltd the 
vegetation betwe.n the property lines Is b••boo. which ,. already 0'1" 10 f,et fn height Ind 
will conttnue to grow. Mr. Sch.fdt Sltd he dtd not object to constructing the fence but 
Isked that he be allowld to stop thl fencI at the tree, rather than re.ove the tree. He 
called the BZI's attention to letters fn support of the tennfs court frOM hfs nefghbors. Mr. 
Sch.fdt safd he had dtscussed the tennts court wtth hts n.tghbors prtor to construct ton, 
Including the n.tghbor who had ftled the co.platnt. 

Mrs. Harris asktd the appltcant to explatn the purpose of thl tennis war. up arIa. Mr. 
sch.,dt explained that h. has ten chtldrln, wtth ftve still at hne, and the cage was set up 
to allow all to participate. Mrs. Harris asked why tt could not b. done at the othlr end of 
the property. Mr. Sch.tdt satd a swt•• 'ng pool was g01ng to b. constructed tn that area. 

There w.re no speak,rs and ytce Chatraan closed the publ,c heartng. 

Mr. Pa••el satd he had vistted the property and suggested that the trees on the property 
needed to be replaced and there appeared to be a drain stopped up near the drtveway. He 
agreed wtth the appltcant that stopptng the fence just short of the tree w111 serve the 
tntended purpose. Mr. '1I••e' tlten aade a aotton to grant the r.quest subject to the 
Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated May 26, 1992, wtth Condttlon 
Nuaber 3 aodlfted to read: 

A 5.0 htgh board on board hnce shall be provtded along the eastern lot line to a potnt 
45.0 fe.t froa the rear lot line to teratnate at the existtng large evergreen tree. 
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C"IT' OF FA.IFAX. ' •••• IIA 

SPEC.AL PEIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF 101••' APPEALS 

In Spectal Per.1t Appltcatton SP .92·0-014 by ROBERT L. SCHMIDT, under section 8-914 of the 
Zontng Drdtnance to allow rlductton to atntau yard requlr..ents based on error In butldtng 
locatton to allow accessory structure (tennts court and war.-up cagl fence) to re.atn 3.7 
feet froa stde lot ltne, on property located at 5620 Fletcher lane, Tax M~p Refe·r.nce 
21-4((1)127, Mr. Paa.el aoved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the rollowtng r.solutton: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly filed in accordance wtth the 
requtreaents of 1111 IIPpllcable Stat. and County Codes and wtth the by.laws or the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, follow.tng proper notice to the publtc, a publtc heartng was h.ld by the Board on 
July 21, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has aade the followtng conclustons of law: 

That the appltcllnt has presented testhony tndlcatlng coapltance with Sect. a-005, General 
Stendards for Spechl Perait Uses, IIld Sect. 8·914. Provfstons for Approval of Reduction to 
the MtntauM Yard R.qutr••ents Bas.d on Error tn Butldtng location, the Board has deter.tn.d 
tha t: 

A. That the error exceeds ten (101 percent or the aeasureaent tnvolved; 

B. The non-cnplhnce was done tn good ratth. or through no fault or the property 
owner, or was the rlsult of an 8rror tn the locatton Of the butldtn9 subs.quent 
to the Issuanc. of a Butldtng Peratt. tf such was requtred; 

c. Such reduction wtll not iapatr the purpose and intent of thfs Ordtnlllcei 

o. It wtll not be detriaentAl to the use and enjoyaent or other property tn the 
t ••ediate vtctnt ty; 

E. It wtll not crute an unsafe conditton wtth respect to both oth.r property and 
pUbltc streets; 

F. TO force coapllance wtth the .fntau. yard requtreaents would cause unreasonable 
hardshtp upon the owner; and 

G. The reductton wtll not result In an tncrease til density or floor area ratto 
frOM that p.rattted by the appltcable zontng dtstrict regulattons. 

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has ruched thl fol1owtng concll1stons of law: 
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1. That the granting of thh speehl per_it w111 not hpatr the intent and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordinance. nor wt11 it b. detrt ••ntll to th, use and enjoyMent of other 
property In the f ••,diat. ,icfntty. 

,. That the granting of this spechl p.nft w111 not create an unuff condition wfth 
respect to both other propertfes lid pUbl'c streets and that to force COMpliance 
wfth setback require••nts would cause unreasonable hardship upon th, owner. 

NOIf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application 15 GUnEI. wfth the followtng 
develop.ent conditions: 

1. This .pprov.l Is .pproved for the location indicated on the applfcatton Ind fs not 
trans1erlbl. to other land. 

2. Thts Special Per.'t Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use(s) 
fndicated on the spechl perllft plat prepared by Harold A. Logan dated Oecuber 5, 
1991 and approved with this application, n qualified by these develop.ent. 
condi ti ons. 

3. A 6.0 high board on board fence shall be provided along the entern lot 11ne to a 
point 45.0 feet frOM the rIal' lot 1 fne to terMinate at the existing large evergreen 
tree. 

4. All existing vegetatton shall ruain n currently sHuated on the site. 

Thts approVll, contingent on the above noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant 
froM co.pliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted 
standlrds. Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonhg Ordhance. this spechl penlt shall 
uto..ticilly exptre. without nottce, thtrty (30) Months If tel' the dlte of approval unless 
the liSt has been estlblished by co.pHone. with thlSe developMent condftions. The Board of 
lonhg Appeals .ay grant Idditlonal tiMe to eshblhh the use if I wrttten request for 
addittonll tt.e Is ftled wfth the Zonfng AdMhhtrltor prtor to the dlte of exptratlon of the 
spec tal perMtt. The request .ust specify the aMount of addtttonal ttlle requested. the bnts 
for the IMolint of ti.e requested and an explanatton of why addittonll tt.e h required. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which clrried by a vote of 4-1 wtth Mrs. Harris vottng nay. 
Chllr.an OtGtultln and Mr. Ha••ack were Ibs_nt frOM the lIeettng. 

Thts dechlon was officially fned in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becllle 
final on July 21, 1992. This dlte shall bl dee.ed to be the finll IpproVil date of thts 
spe~tal per.lt. 

pageOlK.;l.,. July 21, 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

8:00 P.M. CORNERSTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLEWAY WORLD WIDE, SP 92-Y-02l, appl. under 
Sect. 3-303 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to allow church and related flcilittes and 
waher of the dustless surface, on Ipprox. 28,980 sq. ft •• located at 7900 
Fordson Rd •• zoned R-3. Mount Vernon Dhtrtct, Tax Map 102-1 «(1) )63. 
(CONCURRENT WITH YC 92-V-049. OTM QUilTED 5/19/92) 

8:00 P.M. CORNERSTOIIE CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLEWAY WORLD WIDE, YC 92-V-049, appl. under 
Sect. 18-401 of the Zonhg Ordinance to allow structure to re.lin 24.8 ft. froll 
street 11ne of I corner lot and 19.6 ft. froll other street ltne of a Corner lot 
(30 ft •• in. front ylrd required by Sect. 3-307). on Ipprox. 28,980 sq. ft., 
loclted It 7900 Fordson Rd., zoned R-3. Mount Vernon Dhtrict, Tax IlIIP 
102-1((1»63. (CONCURRENT WITH SP 92-Y·029. OTH GRANTED 5/19/92) 

Vtce ChltrMan Rtbble cilled the applicant to the podiua and asked tf the affidavit before the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals IIZA) WIS coaplete and Iccurlte. A1 Stith, 5602 Blooafteld Drive. 
1202, Alexandril. virgtnta, replted thlt It was. 

Greg Rhgle. Staff Coordtnltor. presented the staff report. He satd the applicant was 
proposing to estlblish a 120 seat church in an existing dWllling which contatns 4.506 squire 
feet. Mr. Rtegll said the appltcant WIS also requesting a .odtftcation to the dustless 
surflce requtre.ent in favor of I gruel parkhg Irea. He satd the co.panion varhnce was to 
allow the existtng structure to re.ain 24.8 teet &nd 19.6 fe.t. respecthely. frOll the two 
front lot 11nes. where 30 feet Is required .. Mr. Riegle said, fro. a land use perspecthe, 
it was staff's beltef that the us. would be tn har_ony wtth the Coaprehensive Plan for three 
reasons. Ftrst, there 15 no enlargeMent of the dwel1tng proposed. Secondly, the stte 15 
reco••ended in the Co.prehensive Plln for single faaily attlched dwel1tngs at a dens tty of 5 
to 8 dwelling units per Icre. whtch 11 I greater tntensity than the develop.ent presently on 
the site. Thirdly. the surrounding uses include a church, co••erc1l1 retatl uses. and. high 
density aplrhentuses. III developed at a greater tntenslty than the SUbject property 15 
proposed to be developed with the church. Mr. Ri,gle satd based on the recoMMendltions of 
the Plan and the nature of the tntenslty of the surrounding uses, and if the visull t.pacts 
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P.g.~. Jull 21. 1992. (TAp. 1), CORNERSTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST SIBLEW'" WORLD VIDE. 
SP 92·Y·029. Ind ye 92-'-049. contfnu.d fro. P.g. cqc?"62-) 

attrtbuhbh to the plrking II''' II'I .Utgattd. staff rlco••ended .pproul. Wfth regard to 
the parkfng ar•• , he s.fd the Proposed Dlv.lop.ent Condltfons hlVI slgnfffcant requlre•• nts 
for placing I hedge and styer,l str•• t tree••10ng both Ford.on ROld and Sherwood H.l1 Line. 
He slfd sta" bellevld th•••••• sur•••nts .ert '.portlnt I' It Is • visible sfte at the 
ter.fnus of the two streets. Ind will hlY' an 1.parhnt role fn the dnelop.ent and 
redevelop••nt In Gu. SprIngs. 

Mr. Stfth co••ended st." for their support and .'ststanel during the application process. 
He Slfd the church had been worshiping in the Gn sprtngs area for oYer silt years tn a 
Masontc Nall. In January 19!12. the church purchased the subject property wtth the tntenttons 
of ustng the dwentng as a worshtp hcllity. Mr. Sttth satd the church would co. ply wtth all 
develop.ent condtttons contafned tn the staff report. 

ytce Chatr.an Rtbble called Mr. Sttth's attentton to the .e.orandua froa Mtchlel J. Scheurer, 
Dtrector, Houstng Develop.ent Dtvtsfon. concerntng the dustless surface and transtttonil 
scnuntng. Mr. Sttth safd he hid read the ...orandu. Mr. Riegle satd fn ltaff's optnfon 
the altntenlnce requtreaents tncluded fn the developaent condlttons would addrass Mr. 
Schaurer's concerns. 

There was no further dflcusston and Vtce Chatraan Rtbble called for speaters tn support of 
the request. 

Dan Moon, Prest dent. Gua sprtngs Cfvtc Assoclatton, caae forwlrd and subattted a letter 
supporttng the request tnto the record. He satd the Assocfltton WOUld. however. oppose any 
dwelltng unfts reaafntng on the property wtth the exceptton of a parsonage. 

In response to a questfon froa Mrs. Harrts. Mr. Moon replied thlt up to thts pofnt the house 
has been used IS a boardtng house and ts betng used tn that capacfty now. 

Arthur cotton, Jr., 8211 Russell Road, Alexandrta, ytrgtnia, pastor of the church. $Ifd he 
belteved the church was fn haraony wtth and worktng wtth the co••unfty. Pastor Cotton lafd 
the church has establtshed vartous prograal to assfst fa.tltes tn the coaauntty and ts 
acttyely tnyolved wtth the youth of the co.aunfty. He sltd he seryes on the Gu. Sprtngs 
Deyelopaent Center BOlrd Ind tries to support all coaauntty prograas. 

Mrs. Harrt, asked the ,peater to co••ent on Mr. Moon's concerns about the dwelltng betng used 
only as I parsonage. Pastor Cotton sltd the dwellfng WIS presently betng used as I rooatng 
house for sentor ctttzens of the coaauntty. He added that saae of the rOOMS were stflT betng 
rented for a no.tnal fee unttl such tta, IS the dwellfng 15 conyerted tnto I church. 

Mr. Sttth satd the dwelltng would not becoae a church for qutte soae ttae and the appltcant 
would Itte the rooatng house to conttnue untfl th.t OCcurs. 

The BlA. staff, lind the Ipp11c'l'It discussed the legality of the rooalng house cantlnutng tf 
the appltclnt's request WIS granted. Mr. Rtegle assured the 8lA thlt the dwel1tng would not 
becoae a church unttl the IIon-Restdent"l Use Perait WlS hsued to the appHcant. 

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Peratt and Vlrtance Brlnch. painted out to the appTtcant that a 
stngle haOy dwelHng ts restrtcted to one stngle hatly, two rooaers or boarders. 

Morrfs Mtlls. 1434 Cottonwood Court, Woodbrtdge. Vtrgtnta, spote tn support of the request 
and sltd he had been a aeaber of the church for three yelrs. 

There were no speaterl tn opposttton and ytce Chltra.n Rfbble closed the publtc heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen noted that the .pp11catton was fUed on May 14, 1992. and thlt she believed the 
appl tcattans were betng. turned around very qutct)y. Staff agreed. 

Mr. Kelley aade a aotton to grant SP 92-y-029 for the reasons noted tn the Reso1utton and 
subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons contatned In the stiff report dated July 14. 1992. 

/I 

CO'IYf DF FAIIFAI. YII']I]A 

SPECIAL PEIR]Y IESOl.YIOI OF TIE IOAID DF ZOIII, AP'EAlS 

In Spechl Perait Appltcatton SP 92-V-029 by CORNERSTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLEWAY WORLD 
WIDE, under Section 3-303 of the zontng Ordt-nance' to allow church and related facUlties and 
waiver of the dustless surhce. on property located at 7900 Fordson Road. Tax Map Reference 
102-1{ClI163, Mr. Keney aOYld that the Board of Zontng Appeals adapt the following 
resolutton: 

WHEREAS. tht captfoned' appltcatton has been properly ftled in accordance with thl 
requtre.ent~'Dt al1 appltcable State and County Codes .nd wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
County Board- Of-Zo'n-1"g Appeals; and 
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P19~, July 21.1992. (Tlpe 1), CORNERSTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST 818LEWAY 
SP 92-V-029, and VC 92-Y-049. conttnued tro. p.ge~R:3 ) 

WHEREAS. toll 0"1 ng proper not tce to the publf c. a publ i c hee r1 ng WIS hel d by 
July 21, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board h.s .ade the tollowing ftndtngs of f.ct: 

,. The appl tcut is the owner ot the land. 
2. The present zoning is R.3. 
3. The area of the lot II 28.980 square feet. 
4. Thll 15 a very approprfate use of the stte. 
5. The church wtll teep the property in good repatr, wtll 

planting trees, and wtll .ake the stte look as n1ce as 

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zon1ng Appells has relched the following 

THAT the appltclnt hiS presented testt.ony indicattng co.pltlnce with 
for Specfll Per.it Uses IS set forth'in Sect. 8-006 and the 
IS contafned in Sectfons 8·303 and 8-903 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton 1s 
11.ttattons: 

1. Th15 approval is grantad to the applfcant only and is 
further actton of thts Board, and 1$ for the locatton 
and is not trlnsferable to other lind. 

2. This Spechl Per.it 1$ gr.nted only for 
indtcated on the specill per.it pllt prepared by 
1992 approved with thts application, as qUlltfted by 

3. A copy of this Spectal Per.tt and the Non-Resfdenttal 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be 
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours 
use. 

4. Th1$ Spec tal Per.tt is subject to, the prov15tons 
plan sub.ttted pursuant to th1$ spectal per.it shall be 
approved Special Per.tt plat, and these development condittons. 

5. The .axhlU. nU.ber of seats in the ,"in area of worship shill 

6. A .fnt.u. of 30 plrkhg SPiCes shall be provfded IS 
plat. All parktng shall be 'on stte. 

7. All extsthg vegetatton on the stte not directly i.plcted by 
parking area shell be retatned. Included in thts 
vegetatton along the southwestlrn lot line and tn the 
structure. In the event any Of the trees reqUired to 
condttton, die tollowhg constructton ot the plrkhg 
wtth trees of a st.nlr spectes. Any replaenent deciduous 
.tni.u. Cllfper ot 2 1/2 inches; evergreen trees shill 
hetght 41 .IY be Icceptable ttl the Urban 
Envtron.entll Manlge.ent IDEM). The preservltton of existtng 
southwestern lot ltne shall be retatned and shill be 
requtrnent for Transtttonil Screening 1 Ilong this lot line. 

8. The six 161 foot high board on board fence shown along the 
shill be fnstalled and shall be dee'-ed to fulfill the 
lot ltne. 

9. In order to .itigate visull '-pacts ISsocfated lltth 
landscaptng shall be installed: Along the north 
to Sherwood Hall Lane landseaptng to include ten (10) 
hedge shill be tnstalled. Along the southeast stde of the p.rktng 
Fordson Road llndsclping to include ftve {5} deciduous 
be fnstilled. All trees us..ed to fulftll this 
two and one hllf (2 1/2) inches. Eich hedge shall have 
teet. All planttngs governed by thts condttton shill 
approval of the Urbln Forestry Branch. OEM. 
develop.ent condition shall be dened to fulfill the 
northern lot line. 

10. To softln v15ual i.pacts relattng to the use of the 
foundltion plantings shill be pllced along the northern. 
of the structure. Th' nu.ber Ind species of these planttngs shall 
by the Urban Forestry Brlnch. DEN. 

WORLD WIDE, 

the Board on 

upgrade the property by 
it has the potenthl to be. 

conclustons of law: 

the generll standlrds 
addttional standards for thts use 

GRAIlED wtth the followtng 

not trlnshrabl. wtthout 
indtcated on the Ippltcltion 

the purpose{s), structurl{s). and/or usels) 
Alexandria Surveys dated MarCh 18. 

these develop.ent condittons. 

Un Per_tt SHALL BE POSTED in 
.ade available to 111 
of operatfon of the per.ttted 

of ArtIcle 17. Stte Plans. "Y 
in confor.ance wtth tho 

be 120. 

shown on the spectal per.tt 

the locatton of the 
requtre.ent shall be the 

Irea northeast of the 
be preserved. IS plrt of thts 

area. they shall be replaced 
trees shill have a 

be least six (6) feet in 
Forestry Branch, Depart_ent of 

trees 110ng the 
dened to fulfill the 

southwestern lot ltne 
barrier requtrell8nt along thh 

the parking area the to11ow1ng 
side of the parktng area plrll1el 

deciduous trees and I planted 
area plrallel to 

trees Ind planted hedge shall 
requirnent Shill hue I calfper of 

a planted hetght of four (4) 
be subject the revtew and 

The plantin9s requi red pursuant to thh 
blrrier requtruent Ilong the 

structure IS I church, 
elstlrn. Ind southern stdes 

be as deter.tned 
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Pl9eo?~JU1Y 21. 1992. (Tap. 1). CORNERSTONE CHURCH,JF CHRIST VORLD VIDE. BlBlENAY 
SP 92-Y-029. Ind ye 92-Y-049. continued fro. Pagt 0;;1'7 ) 

11. To prevent grlYtl 'rn being discharged tnto FordsGn Road. the entrlnce to the 
parking are. shall be pned fnto tilt stte to • point 25 , .. t frOM the right_ot_way 
lint 0' FordsGn Road. 

12. The 9r",.1 surface' sh,l1 be ••fntlfned in accordance with the standard practices 
approved by the Director, Oepart••nt of EnvfronMent,l MIn.gnent IDEMI. and shill 
Include but ••y not be 11.lted to the following: 

Speed lhtts shall be lhtted to ten (10) .ph. 

During dry ptrfods •• ppltclltfon of wate .. shall b. M.d, fn order to control dust. 

Runoff shall be chlnnened aWIY fro. and aroLlnd driveway ud parkfng areas. 

Th••ppl1cant shal1p.,.10,.. periodic fnspecttons to .onttor dust condtttons. 
dr.tn.ge functtons .nd co.p.ctton_Mtgr.tton of the stone surface. 

Routtne .atntenance shall be perfor.ed to prevent surface uneven.ss and 
wear-through of subsoil exposure. Resurfactng shall be conducted when stone 
becOMes tht n. 

13. The gruel p.rktng surface sh.ll be continued for. tel'. as specifted b,v the Zontng 
Ordtnance. 

14. The existing drhew.,v entrlnce located on Fordson Ro.d. tn the northeastern portton 
Of the stte shall be re.oved. 

15. The stor.w.ter •• n.ge.ent pond shown on the Plat sh.ll be destgned to Best 
N.nag..ent Practtce (BMP) stendards as deter.ined feastble by OEM .t site plan 
review. 

Thts .ppro,.l. conttngent on the .bo,e-noted condtttons. sh.ll not relte'e the .ppllc.nt 
fro. co.pltance wtth the pro'istons of .ny appltcable ordtnances. regul.ttons. or Idopted 
stand.rds. The appltcant sh.ll be responsible for obtafntng the requtred Noft-Residenttal Use 
PerMit through establtlhed procedures. and thtl Spechl Per.tt shall not be leg.lly 
est.blished until thtl has been accOMplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. B-015 of the ZOntng Ordtnance. thtl spechl per.it shall autnaticll1y 
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (301 .onths Ifter the dlte of approval unless the UII has been 
establtshed or construction has cOM.enced and been dtltgently prollcutld. The Board of 
ZOfttng Appeals .ay grant addittonal tt.e to asteb11sh the lise or to COMMence construcUon if 
a wrttten request for addttlon.l ti.e is ftled with the zoning Ad.tntstrator prtor to the 
date Of exptratton of the spectal penit. Th. request .ust specify the nount of addittonal 
tt.e requeated. the basts for the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why 
addUtonal the ts requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • ,ote of 5-0. Chltr.an DtGtultln .nd Mr. 
H••••ck were abs.nt fro. the .eettng. 

-rhts dectston w.s officially ftled tn the off tee of the Board of Zontng Appe.ls and beca.e 
ftn.l on July 29. 1992. Thts dlte sh.ll be dee..d to be the fin.l .pproval date of thts 
spectal per.it. 

/I 

Mr. Kelley ••de ••otlon to grant YC 92-Y-049 for th. re.sons noted tft the Resolutton .nd 
subject to the Oevelop.ent Condittons cont.tned tn the st.ff report d.ted July 14. 1992. 

/I 

CO'.TI OF FA[IFAX. I[IC[I[A 

'AI.AICE IESOL.T[OI OF THE IOAID OF 101[IC APPEALS 

In V.rtlnc. Appl tc.tton YC 92-V-049 by CORHERSTOItE CHURCH OF CHRIST B1i1LEWAV WORLDNIDE. 
under Sectton 18-401 of the ZOning Ordtn.nce to allow structure to re.ain 24.8 feet fro. 
street 11n. of • corner lot and a.lIi ftet fro. other street line of • corn.r lot. on property 
located .t 7900 Fordson Ro.d. Tax N.p Reterence 102-1((1»81. MI'. K&ll'Y .oved that the Board 
of Zonfng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppllcatton has been properlY ftled tn .ccordance·wlth the 
requtre.ents of .11 appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by_laws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of zontng Appealsi .nd 

WHEREAS. fo110wtnt proper nottce to th. publtc, I public he.rtng WIS held by the Bo.rd on 
July 21. 1992; .nd 
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SP 92-Y-029, and VC gz-Y-049. continued 1ro. Pige c?~) 

WHEREAS, the Board hIS ..de the followtng ftndings of hct: 

1. The appltcant fs the owner of the land. 
Z. The present zonfng 1s R-3. 
3. The Irea of the lot is 2:8,980 square feet. 
4. The apPlfcant his .at the required standards. fn 

the lot. 
5. The widening of Sherwood Hall Road has necessitated 

The request is not for the .pp1 tcant's convenhnc. 
condittons where the property is located. 

Thts applfcation .eets .11 of the following Required Standards 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquf red in good hfth. 
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the 

A. Exceptional narrowness It the ti.e of the effecthe date ,. Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the ettective date 
C. Excepttonal she at the ti.e of the effect he date 
D. Exceptfonal shape at the tf.e of the effective date 
E. Except10nal topOgrlphtc condftfons; 
F. An extraordfnary sftuation or conditfon of the 
G. An extraordtnary sftuatfon or condftfon of the 

f••edtately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditfon or sftuatton of the subject property 

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature IS 
the for.ulatton of a genera' regulatfon to be adopted by 
a.endRent to the Zonfng Ordinance. 

4. That the strict appltcatfon of thf. Ordfnance would 
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generilly by 

zonfng d1.trtct and the sa.e vfcfntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strfct applfcatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance 
unreuonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, 

B. The grantfng of a vartlnce wtll allevtlte a 
approachfng conffscatfon as dtst1ngufshed fro. a specfal prfvllege 
the appl fcant. 

7. That authortzation of the variance w111 not be of 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng district wtll not be 
vlrhnce. 

g. That the vlrhnce will be in har.ony wfth the 
Ordfnanci Ind wfll not be contrary to the public fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the fo110wtng 

THAT the applfcant has satisfted the Board that physfca1 
whtch under a strict fnterpretation of the Zonfng Ordtnance 
difffculty or unnecessary hlrdship that would deprive the user 
land and/or butldfngs fnvolved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatfon f. 
If.itatfons: 

This variance 1s approved fOr the locatton and the 
on the plat prepared by Alexandrh SurVlYs dated March 
applfcatfon and not transferable to 0ither land. 

1. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zonfng Ordinance, th1s 
expire. wtthout nottce, thfrty (30) .onths Ift.er the date of 
has co••enced and been dtligently prosecuttd. The 
additional tf.e to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructfon 
add1tfonal tt.e is ftled with the Zoning Ad.tnistrator prtor 
variance. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of Idditfonal 
the a.ount of ti.e requeshd and an explanatfon of why additional 

Mrs. Harr's seconded the .otton which carrted by a vote of 5-0. 
HIIl.ack were abunt fro. the .~et1ng. 

*Thfs decfsfon 'illS offfcfally ffled fn the offtce of the Board of 
ftnal on July Zl. 199Z. This date shill be dUlled to be the 

variance. 

1/ 

1l0RLD VIDE, 

particullr the triangular shape of 

the need for the ¥lrianc•• 
but due to the physical 

for Yarhnces fn Section 

followfng characterfstfcs: 
of the Ordfnance; 
of the Ordinance; 

of the Ordinance; 
of the Ordtnance; 

subject property. or 
use or develop.ent of property 

or the intended use of the 
to .ake reasonably practfcable 

the Board of Supervisors IS an 

produce undue hardshfp. 
other propertfes fn the sa.e 

would effecttvely prohfbft or 
or 

clearly de.onstrable hardsh1p 
or conventence sought by 

substantial detrfaent to adjacent 

chlnged by the granting of the 

tntended spfrft Ind purpose of this 

conclusions of law: 

condttions IS lfsted above exfst 
would result 1n practtcal 

of all reasonable use of the 

'IAIT£D wfth the followfng 

spec1fted church structure shown 
18. 1992, sub.ftted with thfs 

varfance shall luto.attcany 
approval· unless constructfon 

Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant 
ff a written request for 

to the date of expfratfon of the 
tt.e requested, the bests for 

the is required. 

Chatr.an DfQiulfan and Mr. 

Zontng Appeals and beca.e 
ffnal approval date of thfs 
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pag.~. July 21. 1992. (Tape 1). ACTION ITE": 

Approval of July 14,1992 Resolutions 

Mrs. Thonen .,d. I .otion to approve the resoluttons IS sub.ttted. Mrs. Harris seconded the 
Motton. Mr. P•••• l asked thlt the sp.ll1ng of his na•• be corrected fn the next to last 
paragraph on p.g. 2 of we 92~S-048. Th. Mot ton carrfed by I vote of 5-0. Chafr••n 01Stlll1.n 
Ind Mr. Ha••ack wa ..e absent 11'0. the Meettng. 

II 

p.,.4'1. July 21. 1992. (TIp, 1). Actton Itu: 

Approval of Minutes for Aprtl 23. Nay 12. and June 2, 1992 

Mr. ' ••••1 M.de I Motton to .pprOv, the .fnutes as sub.ltted. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 
Motton which carrhd by I '1ote of S-O. Chatr••n DIStull.n and Mr. H••••ek were absent froM 
the ...tlng. 

II 

PI9.&I. JUl,)' 21. lU2, (Tap. 1), Action Itn: 

Scheduling of Hlns J. Sch.fdt Appeal 

Mrs, Thonu '"de I _ot10n to schedule the Ipp.., for Septe_ber Z9. 199Z. It 10:15 I ••• Mrs. 
Hlrr1s seconded the .ot10n wh1ch c.rrled by • yote of 5-0. Chafr.an Di&tulfan .nd Mr. 
H••••ck were absent fro. the .eet1ng. 

/I 

p.gel1!:l... July 21. lt9Z. (Tape 1). Actfon Ite.: 

Out of Turn Hearing Request 
Jon M11Is, SP 92-Y-045 

Mr. Kelley ••de ••0tiOA to deny the app11cant's request for an out of turn hurfng. Mrs. 
Harrfs seconded the .otfon which carrfed by • yote of 5-0. Chalr.an Df&full.n aAd Mr. 
H....d; were .bunt frail the .uting'. 

II 

p.ga~ July 21, 1992, (Tlpa 11. Actfon Itell: 

Poor Claras, SPA 82-V-052-2 

Jue Kalsey, Chitf. Spec III Per_it lAd varhnce BrUch, fnfor.ed the Board of loning Appe.ls 
that suff had prep.red two packages, ana for July 28. 1992 ud au for July 30. U9Z. She 
callad the BIA's attention to a speclffc lettar contatned fn the July 28th p.ckaga frail 
TI.othy A. Berkoff coneerntng Poor Clara's .ppltc.tfon. A brtef dfscussfon took pl.ee .1I0ng 
the BlA ...ben regarding Mr. Berkoff'. letter. 

/I 

pageQ?!l. July 21.'992. (T.pe 1). tnfor.ation ttl.: 

July 28 .nd July 30. 1992 Reloluttons 

J.Ae Kel.ey. Chfef. Specf., Per.1t and v.rf.nce Branch, expl.fned to the Board of lon1ng 
Appeall th.t staff .fght experfence so.e dfff1culty fn returnfng the Resoluttons for thOle 
two .eetfngs due to staff .0Yfng 1nto tts new locatton. She safd that she bel1eved the 
Resolutfonl fro. July 28th could ba returned wfthout too .uch dffficulty. but that July 30th 
could not be. M•• Kelsey safd the WANG equfp.ent would be turned off on July 28 .nd it W.I 
unclear as to when it would be accessible at the new 10cat10n. The BlA yolced no objections 
to the July 30th resoluttons not being brought bact to the•• 

/I 

page~ July 21. 1992, (T.pe 11. Jnfor.atfon It.. : 

The BZA discussed with Jane Kal Sly. Chhf. Special Per_it and Vartanee Branch. the status of 
the Board of loning Appeals reloeatfng to the naw GoYern.ent Center. Yfce Chalr.an Rfbble 
suggested that the discusston be held tn abeyanc, unt11 such tf., as the tnfor•• tton fro. 
Barbara Byron. Dfrector. Zonfng Evaluation Dtvisfon. was ayallable to the BIA and a full 
Board was present. 

II 
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p.ge&1~JU11 21. 1992, (Tape 11. ADJOURNMENT: 

As there was no other bus1nus to en. before the BOlrd, the ... ting was adjourned It 
9: 20 p .11. 

APpROVED: SU"ITTED~2.<t /J;J..2.--' 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 



I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

The regular aeetlng of the BUrd of Zonfng Appuls WIS held in the Baird Roo. 0.1 the 
MISsey Buildfng on July 23, 1992. The followfng Baird IIf••bers .ere present: Vfel 
Chafraln .John Ribble; Mlrtha Harrts; Paul H'••lek: Robert Kelley; and JUts P•••• l. 
Chlfr•• n John Of;fu1fan and MIry Thonen .ere absent fro. the ••ettng. 

Vfee Chatraan Rtbble caned the ••• ttng to order It 9:10 •••• The ..e .e..e no Board "'att.rs to 
bring before the BOlrd end Vfe. Chafr.,n R1bble called for the ftrst scheduled CIS', 

/I 

,ag.f}g!j.. July 23. 1992, (Tip. 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:00 A.M. MR. AND MRS. EARLE BURGESS, YC 92-D-046, .ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfn.tnce to allow construction of ra.p 0.0 ft. fro- front lot line (30 ft. 
afn. front yard required by S.ct. 3-307), on .pprOll. 11,348 sq. ft., located It 
6610 Jlrry Pl., zonld R-3. Dranesvflle Ofstrtct, Tax Nap 40-21(211139. 10TH 
GRANTED 5/19/92. DEF. FROM 7/14/92 - NOTICES NOT IN ORDER} 

Vtce Chltr.ln Rtbble stlted thlt there hid beln I questfon reglrdtng the notfces. 

After I brtef dfscusston ft was thl consensus of thl BZA thlt the nottces were fn ordlr. 

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton that the notfftcltton requtre.lnts had been .et Ind thlt the notices 
were fn order. Nrs. Harrts seconded the .otlon whfch carrt'ed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. 
Ha•• lck not preslnt for the vote. Chatr.an of&fultln and Mrs. Thonen Wire absent fro. the 
aleting. 

Yfce Chalraan Rfbble called the applfcants' agent to the podfua and asked tf the afftdavtt 
blfore the BOlrd of Zoning Appuls (aZA) wlS coaplete Ind Iccurate. Mr. Jones rep11ld that 
t twas. 

Mlrt1yn Anderson, Assfstlnt Brlnch Chfef. Specill Per.it and Ylrflnce Brlnch. presented the 
stlf' report. She stlted thlt the Ippllclnts were requesting Ipproval to construct a whlel 
chlfr l'Iap 0.0 fut 'ru thl front lot Hnl. The loning Ordfnence rlqutres a .tnlau. front 
ylrd of 30 teeti therefore, the Ippl fcents WIre requestfng e varhnce of 30 felt to the 
afntaua front Ylrd. 

The IPpltclnts' aglnt. Mftchel Jones. 1214 Kelley Street, y1Inne. Vlrgtntl. Iddressed the 
BlA. He stated thlt hts justfftclthns were contafned in the staff report and sub.ttted 
photographs to thl BlA. HI explltned thlt the Ippltcants' reap would be stal1lr to thl one 
depicted fn thl photogrlphs. 

Thlre betng no spelters to the request, VtCI Chltr.an Rtbble closed the publtc hearing. 

Mrs. Hlrris aadl a .otton to grant VC 92.0-046 for the rusons refllcted tn the Ruohtlon 
and subject to thl dlv.lo,aent condtttons contlfned tn thl stiff rlport dlted July 7, 1992. 
with the aodtftclttons II refllcted in the Resolutton. 

/I 

CO"Tf OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF TIE _GAID OF 101." ",PEALS 

In Ylrtlnce Appltcltlon WC 92-0-046 by MR. AIIO MRS. EARLE BURGESS, under Sectton 18-401 of 
the Zonfng Ordtnlnce to Illow construction of ra.p 0.0 feet fro. front lot ltne. on property 
loclhd It 6610 Jerry place, Tilt Nip Referlnce 40_2((21 »39, Mrs. Harris aoved thlt the Board 
of Zontng Appells adopt thl fOl10wtng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. the Clpttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled fn Iccordlnce wtth the 
rlqutre.ents of 111 appltclbTl State Ind County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatr"x 
County Board of Zoning Applalsi Ind 

WHEREAS, ,ollowing proper nottce to the publtc, a publfc hearing wll held by the Board on 
July 23. 1992i and 

WHEREAS, the Board 1'111 aide the following findings of fact: 

1. The Ippl tClnts are the owners of the hnd. 
Z. The preslnt zontng is R-3. 
3. The ar.. of the lot h 11.348 square flet. 
•• There h a necesstty for wheelchatr accessibtltty by one of the appltcanh. 
5. The exceptional topographtc condtttons of the property have caused thl need for a 

statrway to tngress and egress the house. 
6. The Zontng Ordtnance was written to tnsure thl health. safety. and wllfare of the 

people. 
7. In order to afford easy tngress and egress to the house, a wheel chltr raap should 

be constructed. 
8. The granting of the varflnce would not produce any hardshtp or be detrt.lIlhl to the 

neighbors. 
9. The granttnt of the vartance would not ctl.nge the chlractertsttcs of the Zoning 

Ordtnance. 
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pa9.$&1, July 23. 1992. Chpe 11. "R. AHO "RS. EARLE BURGESS, YC 92-0-046, continued frn 

Page ii.H I 

Thfs appltcatfon ..ets all of the following Required Standards for Yarhnces in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was acquired in good ratth. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tille of the e.'fecthe date of the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptional she at the tille of the effect he date Of the Ordinance; 
O. Exceptional shape at th.e ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinallce; 
E. Exc.ptional top09raphfc condttions; 
F. An extraordinarysituatfon or conditfon of the subject property. 01' 
G. An extraordfnary sftuation or condition of the use 01' developllent Of property 

flilledhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the fntended use of the 

subject property Is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practfcable 
the for.ulltion of a gneral regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
allendllent to the ZonIng Ordinance. 

4. That the strict application of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue hardship 15 not shared generally by other propertfes in the salle 

zoning district and the SI.e vfcfnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zontng Ordlnlnce would e'fectlvely prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict 111 reasonlble use of the subject property, or 

8. The Brutfng of a urlance w111 al1evhte a clearly dellonstrab1e hardshfp 
approaching conffscatlon as dfstingufshed frail a special privilege or convenfence sought by 
the appl fcant. 

7. That authorization of the variance w111 not be of substantfal detrl.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng district wfll not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the variance will be fn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will not be ctntrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusfons of 1Iw: 

THAT the applIcant has sat15fled the Board that physIcal conditions as listed above exist 
which under a strfct Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practtcal 
dtfftculty or unnecessary hlrdshlp thlt would deprive the user of III reasonable use of the 
lind andlor bulldtngs involved. 

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject Ippllcation Is CIAITED with the followfng 
1 i.ltatlons: 

1. This 'tarlance Is IpproVld for the location Ind the speclfted Idditlon shown on the 
plat prep. red by V.1ter Phlll Ips dated Decellber 29, 1965 Ind revised by Scott L. 
Vallece revised May 5. 1992. sub.ttted with thIs Ipplicatlon and not trlnsferlble to 
other lind. This variance ts approved for the applfcant only and shall be entered 
Into the Land Records. 

2. If r.qulred by the Departllent of Environllental Managellent. a Building Perlltt shall 
be obtatned prfor to any construction and ftnal Inspections shall be approved. 

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, this variance shall autollatfcally 
expir., without notice. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval* unless construction 
has co••enced and been dfligelltly prosecuted. The 80ard of Zontn9 Appeals lIay grant 
additional ti.e to establish the use or to co••enc. construction tf a wrftten request for 
additional tille Is fO.d with the Zonfng Ad.tnlstrltor prfor to the date of expfration of the 
vlrhnce. The request .ust specfty the allount of additional tille requested, the bash for 
the allount of tille requested and an explanation or why additional ttlle Is required. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tion which carrted by a yote of 5-0 wfth Chalr.an OiGiulian and 
Mrs. Thonen absent froll the ••etin9. 

"Thh decISIOn was offtclally ffled in the ofltce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and becl•• 
Itnal on July 31, 1992. Thfs dlte shall be d.... d to be the Itnal approval date of thh 
vart ance. 

/I 

Plge/lfl(2. July 23, 1992, (Tape 1). Scheduled cas. of: 

9:00 A.M. MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE, YC 92-Y~053. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontn9 
Ordinance to allow detached garlge 2.0 ft. fro. side lot line and 2.0 ft. froll 
real' lot line (12 ft •• fn. side yard required by Sect. 3-307. 14 ft•• fn. rear 
yard required by Sect. 10.104). on Ipprox. 10.646 sq. ft., "located at 8414 
Crossley Pl.. zon.d R~3. Mount Vernon District, Tax Map 102~4((5)H1518. 

Vice Chalr.an Ribble called the appltc,nt to the podtull and asked ff the affidavit before the 
80ard of zoning Appeals (BlA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. St. George replied that It 
was. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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P.g't21...?.t July 23, 1992, (Tap. 1). MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE. we 92-Y-053, continued 
PlgtOfjo I 

M.rflyn Anderson, Asstst.nt Br.nch Chi.f. Special Per.'t and V.rtance Branch, presented the 
staff uport. She stated that the applfcant was r,qusltng • nrflnce to .110w the 
construction 0' • 14 foot high deUched !llrll,1 2.0 feet fro. the stde yard and 2.0 het fro. 
the r.ar lot line. The Zonfng Ordinance requires I .tnt.ua 12 foot sfde yard and « .tnt.u. 
14 'oot rea" yard; ther'fere, the .pp1 feint was requesttng I nrflnce of 10 feet to the 
.fnfau. std. yard and I Yartanct 0' 12 f.et to the .tnf.u. rear yard require.ents. 
respectively. 

The applfcant. M.urlce R. St. George, 8414 Crossl,)' PllCI, Alexandri., V1rgfn1a, addressed 
the BIA. Ht stlted that he was retlrtng and would 1fte to construct a garage/workShop. 
Mr. St. George uplltned that there was no pllce on the property thlt I glrlge could be buflt 
by~rfght. He stltld thlt the dratnlge eunent on the north stde of the property precluded 
the constructton of I garUI In that 10Cltion. In su••ary. Mr. St. lieorge stated th.t the 
netghbors supported thl Ippllcltton and IS ked the BZA to grlnt the request. 

In response to questtons fro. the BZA. Mr. St. George Sf.td th.t the size of the glrlge was 
dictated by tts proxt.tty to the house. HI Ixplatnld thf.t tn ordlr to .aneuver two clrs tn 
thl garage. it would havl to be the rlquested wfdth. Mr. St. &eorge Sltd thlt I tree would 
have to be reMoved .nd • lIrge sectton of the y.rd would hlYe to bl plved, if the .ccess to 
the glr.ge w.s redes'gned. He stlted thlt .lthough there wire ••ny Itt.ched g.rlges tn the 
Irea. he did not know of .ny detached glr.ges. He noted th.t hts work .rel required spice. 

TheI'l being no spelkers to the request. Vtce Chltr.ln Ribble closed the publtc he.rtng. 

In response to MI'. Xelley's questfon .s to Whether lone clr glr.,l wtth a workshop Would be 
Iccept.ble. MI'. St. GeorgI s.td It would be tf the garage re.atned tn the locltton depfcted 
In the plat. 

Mr. Kelley .Ide ••otton to gr.nt-In-p.rt vC 92-V_053. Mr. HI•• lck seconded the .otton whtch 
flilid by I ,ote of 2-3 w1th Mr. KelllY .nd Mr. HI•••ck vottng .YI: Vfce Ch.tr.ln Rtbbll: 
Mrs. Hlrrts; .nd MI'. Pa••el ,ottng nlY. Chltr.an DtGfultln .nd Mrs. Thonln were Ibsent fro. 
the .eettng. 

It Is noted that four Ifffr•• ttve votes .re requtred to .pprove • v.rt.nce. 

NOTE: A reconsfderltton was gr.nted .nd the cue wtll bl heard on October 15. 1992 at 
10:20 •••• 

II 

P.ger:?fl..l.... July 23. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

9:10 A.M. JOHII II. JACOBS. VC 92-S-033. Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce 
to .11ow enclOsure of deck 13.8 ft. frOM rear lot 11ne (25 ft. Mtn. rear y.rd 
rlqulred by Sect. 3-307). on .pprox. 8.416 sq. ft •• 10c.ted at 7604 Marlthl 
LI., zoned R-3 (cluster). Sprtngfteld Dtstrtct. Tax Map 97-2((3»)621. 

VlCI Chltr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtn Ind liked If the affidlvlt before the 
80ard of Zontng Appells IIZA) WII COMplete and .ccurlte. Mr. Jlcobs repHld th.t tt was. 

lIIar11yn Anderson. Assistant Branch Chtef. Special Plr.tt and hrtance Brlnch. presented the 
stiff report. She stlted that the applicant was requesttng a vartance to .110w enclosure of 
.n exlsttng deck 13.8 feet fro. the re.r lot 11ne. The Zontng Ordtnlnce rlqulres I .tnt.UM 
sldl Ylrd of 25 fut. ther"ore. the .ppHcant WIS requesting. 'Ilrtance of 11.2 felt to the 
.tnt.u. stde y.rd requtrl.lnt. 

The .ppltclnt. John II. Jlcobs. 7604 Mlrttt.1 Line. Sprtngfilld. Vlrgtntl. Iddressed the BZA. 
He stated thlt the sc"elned pe"ch would provtde co.fort Ind prtvecy for hts fl.tly and noted 
that he and hts son we"e .llergtc to bug bttes. M". J.cobs satd th.t therl were other 
,t.fllr Iddftion, tn the 11'1. Ind the proposed Iddltton would conforM to other structures tn 
the netghborhood. He stlted th.t the netghbors. IS well as the Like Forest Co••unfty 
Assoct.tton. supported thl request. In sU••lry. Mr. J.cobs stlted thlt the Ippllcltton would 
be tn hlr.ony with the tntended sptrit of the Zon1ng Ordtnance and asked the BZA to grlnt the 
requlst. 

In response to Mrs. Hlrrts' questton IS to whether the Inclosu"e could be .oved so th.t tt 
would requtre • lesser vertlnce. Mr. Jlcobs s.td that tt would not be prlctic.I. He used the 
vtewgr.ph to deptct the houses tn the t ••ldt.te Irel thlt requtred sl.tlar vlrtlnces for 
scrlened porches. 

vtce Chltr.ln Rtbble celled for spelkers tn support Ind the followfng ctttzen c••e forwlrd. 

John Young, 7605 Cervantes Court. Sprtngfteld, Vtrgtn1l. addressed the BZA. He stated thlt 
he was In .butttng netghbor Ind suppo"ted thl request. ·He explltned th.t he dtd not know if 
I 'IIrtancl hid been grflnted on h15 proplrty blcluse the screened porch was Ilready tn 
exfstence when he purChased the house. Hr. Young noted th.t the p"eperty w.s well screened 
.nd sltd hts only concerns we"e that the t"ees be preserved Ind the screened porch not 
protrude any further tnto the "III' ylrd thin thl exlsttng deck. 
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P.g~ July 23, 1992, (Tape 1), JO+lN II. JACOBS •. VC 92_5_033. continued fro. P.g. pt?/ ) 

Th.re being nO furth.r spukers to the r.quest. Vtce Ch .. tr.an Rfbble closed the publ iC 
hurt ng. 

Mr. H...... ck ...de ...otton to gr .. nt VC 92_5_033. vtc. Ch .. tr... n Rtbbl' s,cond.d the 1Il0tton 
which htl.d by .. vote of 3-2 wtth Vtc. Ch .. tr.an Rtbble. Mr. H"IIl ... ck. and Mr. Kell.y vottng 
..ye; Mrs. H.. rrts .. nd Mr. P•••• l vottng n..y. Ch .. tr... n otGtult .. n .. nd Mrs. Thon.n w.r... b,ent 
fro. the ... ttng. 

It Is noted th .. t four afftr ... ttv. votes .. re requir.d to approve .. v.. rl .. nc •• 

.!!QlI: A reconstder .. tton was gr.. nted and the c.se will be hurd on Octobar 15. 1992 .. t 
10: 15 ... 11. 

II 

MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE, VC 92_V_053 

Mrs. H.. rris stated th .. t Maurtce R. St. George h.. d requested .. reconstder .. tion of VC 92-V-053. 

The .. ppllc .. nt. Maurtce R. St. G.Orge. 8414 Crossley Plac., "'lex .. ndrf". Vtrgtnia, c .... to the 
podtn .. nd .. ddressed the BZA. H. stated th .. t h. would Itt. the opportunity to .odtfy the 
.. ppltc .. tlon .. nd requested a reconstderatton. 

Mrs. Harris stated that th.re were .ttlg.. ttng cfrCUlistances tn the clos.ness of the yote that 
warranted a r.consideratton. Mrs. Harrfs .ade .. 1I0tfon to grant a r.constderatton for 
YC 92-Y-053. 

Vtce Chatrllan Rtbble noted that Mrs. Harrts was on the prevatltng stde. 

After a brtef dlscusston tt was the consensus of the IZA to caution the appltcant that tha 
Modlflcatton IIUSt ba slgnlftcant. 

Mr. K81leY second.d the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 4-1 wtth Vtce Chatr.an Ribble 
vottng nay. Chalr.an DtGtulfan and Mrs. Thonen were abs.nt fro. the .eettng. 

Ms. And.rson suggested a date and tt.e of October 15. 1992 at 10:00 a ••• 

Mr. Ha••ack lIade .. 1I0tion to schedule the reconstderatton on the suggestad date and ttll" 
Mrs. Harrts s.condad the 1I0tion whtch cerrt.d by a vote of SwO. Chalrllan DtGtullan and Mrs. 
Thonen were absant fro. the lI.ettng. 

Mr. P..... l statad that ha would Ttt ... specHtc Hst of the power tools that the appltcant 
would be using In hts craft acthtths. Mr. St. G.orge satd that due to the BZA concerns, he 
woul d not put the pow.r tool s in the garage. 

II 

JOHN V. J"'COBS, VC 92-5-033 

In r.sponS. to a questton fro. Mr. Jacobs, vtce Chatr.an Rtbble call.d htll b..ck to the 
podiull. 

The appltcant. John V. Jacobs, 7604 Marttt•• Lane. Sprtngfleld. Vtrgtnfa. return.d to the 
podtulI and address.d the 82A. He stat.d that he belteved that whtle hts application had 
Illertt, h. dtd not present It well and ask.d for a reconstderatlon. 

vtce Chatr.en Rtbble noted that I •••ber of the prevlil Ing sid••ust .Ik. the Matton. 

Mr. P..... l .Id. a .otton to grant a r.constderatton for YC 92-5-033. Mr. K.lley second.d the 
.otton which carried by a vote of 4-1 wtth Mrs. Harris vottng nay. ChltrM,," otGfuTtan Ind 
Mrs. Thon.n were abs'nt fro. the .eettng. 

Ms. Anderson suggested I dlta Ind ttlle of October IS, 1992 at 10:15 I ••• 

Mr. PI.llel .ad. I 1I0tton to schedule the reconstder.. tlon on the sugg.sted d.. te Ind ttlle. M,. 
H......ck seconded the .otton which c.. rrted by a vote of 5-0. Chatrllan DtGtulfln and Mrs. 
Thonen were absent fro. the .e.ttng. 

Th. IZA cautfon.d Mr. J ..cobs th.t I 1I0dlftc.. tton to hll Ippltcltton WII n.cessary. 

/I 

Pag~ July 23, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:20 .... II!. ROBERT E. SCHULZ AVO D...LE E. SCHULZ, VC 92-1-054, appl. und.r S.ct. 18_401 of 
the 20ntng Ordtn.. nce to .. llow constructton of glrlge addttton 4.S ft. froll stde 
lot Itn. (12 ft. IItn. stde ylrd r.qutr.d.by S.ct. 3-307). on .. pprox. 10.858 sq. 
ft •• located It 5515 yorkshire St•• zoned R-3. Braddock District. Tax M.. p 
79-1 ((5) 1563. 
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P.fJ'~' July 23, H92, (Tap. 1). ROBERT E. SCHULZ AND DALE Eo SCHULZ. we 92-8-054. 
contfnued fro. Page at~~ 

Vfce Chafr_.n Rfbble called the .pplfcant to the podfu. and Isted If the ,ffldavlt before the 
BOlrd of zonfng App.als (8IA) .1. co.plat, and accurate. Mr. Schulz replied that It .IS. 

Marflyft Anderson, Assfstant Branch Chi." Special Per.'t and 'l"fanCI Branch, presented the 
sUff report. She stlted that the applicants .ere request1ng II vartance to .110w • two clr 
garlg. addition 4.5 f.et fro. the sfde lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires I .tnt.u. 
side llrd of 12 'ut; ther.fore. the .pp1 feints WUI requuting I v.rhne. of 7.5 feet to the 
.fnl_u. s'de yard requlre.ent. 

The .pplfcant, Robert E. Schulz, 5515 Yortshlre Street, Sprfngffeld. ytrgtnta. addr.ssed the 
BlA. He steted that the narrow lot, IS well IS the phce..nt of the hoUse on the lot. had 
clUsed the need for the urhnce. He noted that because the garlge would b. angled. tts 
nearness to the lot ltne would ury frn 4.5 to B feet. Mr. Schulz Slfd that the .ost 
affected netghbor's house WIS located approxf.ately 20 to 25 feet frn the contiguous lot 
ltne. He stated that the garage WIS needed beclU." of hts growfng ra.Oy and beclUse 
Yorkshfre Street has becne a cut through to Ktngs Part. He e.phfned that the trafffc 
volu.e had increased so drastfcally that v.htcle slfety has beco.e a proble.. In su••ary, 
Hr. Schulz said that the garage would be aesthetically pleasing. 

In response to Mr. Kelley's questfon as to whether the extsttng carport was used to house 
cars, Mr. Schulz safd ft was. 

In response to Vfce Chafr.an Rfbble's qu.stfon regardfng the shed that was buflt on the stor. 
sewer easellent. Ms. Anderson stated that a property owner phced tt there It thetr own risk. 

Mr. Pa••el noted that the B.2 foot high shed encroached tnto the .tntllU. side yard 
if that presented a problell. Ms. Anderson Slfd that tt did not. It fs noted that 
ts less than B.5 feet, thus can be located any phce In the side or rear yards. 

There befng no speakers to the request, Vfce Chafr.an Rtbble closed the public heartng. 

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otton to grant VC 92-B-054 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton 
and subject to the develop.ent condltfons contafned fn the staff report dated July 14. 1992, 
wtth the addftfon of Condttfon 4 as reflected fn the Resollltton. 

II 

COI.TT OF FAIIFAI. '11e111A 

'AIIAICE .ESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AIO Of 10111. APPEALS 

In Ylrtance Application VC 92-8-054 by ROBERT E. SCHULZ AND DALE E. SCHULZ, under Section 
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to allow construction of garage addttfon 4.5 f ..t fro. side 
lot line. on property located It 5515 Yorkshtre Street, Tax Map Reference 79-1((6)563, Mrs. 
Harrts .oved that the Board of lontng Appells adopt the followfng resolutfon~ 

"HEREAS, the clptioned appltcatfon has been properly fned tn accordance with the 
requtre..nts of all applicable Stete and County Codes and wtth the by-Jaws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of Zonf ng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the publtc, a publtc huring was held by the Board on 
July 23. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng flndtngs of fact: 

1. The appltcant Ire the owners of the land. 
2. The present zonfng fs R~3. 

3. The area of the lot is 10.B58 square feet. 
4. Although the subject property ts un' for., In extraordtnarY condftton exists. ,. The house is skewed on the property. 
6. The 10 foot stor. sewer e....ent to the south of the property restrtcts both the 

pllce.,nt of the house and the plece.ent of a garage. 
7. The strfct appltcatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effectl,ely prohtbft the 

relsonable use of the property. 
8. There ts no other locltfon on the property where a glrage could b. located. 

The r.quest is for a 20 toot by 2t foot .tnf.al sfze garage • 
10. Th. granting of the urtance would not change the lonin, characteristtc of the area. 

This applfcation .eets all of the followfng Requfred Stilldards for Yarflnces fn Section 
18w404 of the Zoning Ordinanc,: .. That the subject property was Icqufred fft good fatth • 

2. That the subject property hIS at least one of tha followfng characteristfcs: 
Exceptional nlrrowness It tha tille of the ,fhctha date of the Ordfnance; 

8. Exceptional shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnanca; 
e. Exceptfonal sh. at the tf•• of the effecth. date of the Ordfnance, 
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance; 
E. Exceptional topographfc condfttons; 
F. An extraordfnary situatton Or condftfon of the subject proparty. or 
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G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the use or develop••nt of property 
f ••• dfately adjlClnt to the' subject property. 

3. That the condition or sHuat10n of the subject property or the intended us. of the 
subject property is not of so genlral or recurring I nature .s to ••ke reaSonably praetfcabl. 
the for.lIhtfon of • general regulation to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors as In 

a_end••nt to the Zonfng Ordinance. 
4. That the' strict .pp11clt10n of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue h...dshfp is not shared generally by other 'Properties 1n the sa•• 

zoning district and the sa•• victnity. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The strict applfcatfon of the Zoning Ordfnance would effectfyely prohib1t or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or 

B. The granttng of a Yarhnce will allevilte a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp 
approachfng confiscation as distinguished fro. a specfal prfvflege or convenience sought by 
the appl fcant. 

7. That authorfzation of the vartance w111 not be of substantfal detri •• nt to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district wfll not be changed by the granting of the 
yartance. 

g. That the urhnce w111 be fn hanony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusfons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has satfsffed the Board that phystcal condttions as listed above exist 
whfch under a strfct fnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
d1fffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or bufldfngs involyed. 

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton is ;lAITED with the followfng 
1i.itaUons: 

1. Thts variance fs approyed for the location of the specfflc garlge additfon shown on 
the pllt (prepared by Doyeand Assoctates. dated May 14, 1976 as revised through May 
12. 1992) sub.ftted with this applfcatfon and is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Per.it shall be obtained prior to any construction. and final inspectfons 
shall be approved. 

3. The garage addition shall be Irchltecturally co.patfble wtth the existfng structure. 

4. The area between the -glrage and the lot 11ne on the northern stde of the property 
shall be revegetated. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thfs vartance shill auto.aticlny 
expire. without nottce. thtrty (301 .onths after the date of approyal* unless construction 
has co••enced and has been diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appeals .IY grant 
additfonal tille to cO.llence constructton 1f I written request for addttional ti.e is ffled 
with the Zoning Ad.intstrator prior to the dete of expfrltion of the vartance. The request 
"ust specify the a.ount of eddttional tflle requested, the buts for the a.ount of tille 
requested and an explanaUon of why additional tt.e fs required. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the 1I0tfon which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mr. Ha.flack voting nay. 
Chafr.an DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent fro. the lIeetlng. 

*This decfsion was officially filed fn the offi~e of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.~ 

final on July 31, 1992. Tilts date shan be deelled to be the (-fnill approval date of thts 
varhnce. 

pager!!li. July 23, 19U. (Tapes 1 and 21, Scheduled cue of: 

9:30 A.M. ERIC H. SCHEIDER, YC U-P-050. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance 
to allow construction of addition 18.25 ft. froll side lot 11ne, detached 
etcessory stru'ctureS.O ft. fro. sid. loOt line, Ind chillney 16.0 ft. fro. side 
lot ltne. (20 -ft. '.tn. side yard required by Sect. 3-107, and 17 ft ••fn. siete 
yard requtred for clli.nlY by Sect. 2-412). on approx. 20,000 sq. ft •• lOcated 
at 8725 Cherry Orive, zoned R-l, Providence Distrfct, Tax Map 49-3((6»)119. 120. 

Vfce Chalr•• n Ribble called the applicant to the podin and asked If the Iffidnft before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (RIA) wu c'o.plete and accurate. Ms. Scheider replied that it was. 

Marilyn Anderson. Assistant Branch Chief, Spec tal Per.it and Ylrtance Branch. address.-d the 
BZA. She stated that the applicant was requesting vartances to Illow a second storY addition 
above an existing garage 18.25 feet fro. the eastern side lot line; to allow a chi.ney 16.0 
feet fro. the eastern sfde lot line; and to allow an accessory structure 5 feet fro. the side 
lot Hne. Ms. Anderson said that the Zonfng Ordinance requires a .intIllU. 20 foot side yard 
with a 3 foot per.'tted extenston for a cht.ney; therefore, the applicant WIS raquestfng 
vartanees of 17.5 teet. 1 feet. and 5 feet. respectively. 
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P'9'~JlllY 23, 1992, ITlPes 1 and 21. ERIC H. SCHEIDER. we 92-P_050, continued froll 
Plge ~q7 ) 

The appltcent's wffe. Debra W. Scheider, 8725 Cherry Dr' ••• Flirt.x, v1rgfnf •• addressed the 
BZA. She stlted thet the n"ghbors had bun ghen specific detail of the addition and 
presented I petltton of support fru th... She used the yiewgraph to show the exhting 
dwelling and to depict the addttlon. 

The .pplfcant, Eric H. Sch,ld,r, 8125 Cherry Drtve. Fairfax. Virginia. eddressed the BlA. He 
stated thet th, Iddttfon would Intllnet the IrU and would be U'chftecturll1y and 
lelth.titany phasing. H. explained thet the ttrst level would be used lIS • hllfly 1'0011 and 
the second story Iddftfon would be used IS the lIuter bed!"oo•• Mr, Scheider satd that the 50 
yur old cepe cod style house WI.$ too nall for hts growfng f ..fly. 

Ms. Schefder stated that the property, whfch ·had been purchased in 1985, had except10nal 
narrowness and 1s twfce as deep as 1t is w1de. She stated that the strfct app11cltfon of the 
Zonfng Ordfnance Would produce an undue hardshfp; there would be no detrf.enU1 hpflct on the 
ufghbors; there Is no other prlctfcfll locatton for the .dd1tfon; Ind no trees would hive to 
be ruoved. Ms. Schefder sa1d thlt the sw1 •• fng pool. the need for an open play Irea for the 
chfldren, and the need for euy Iccess to unlofld hobby shop .Iterials precluded the detached 
structure fro. be1ng centlred fn the yard. She noted that lIIany of the nefghbors had detached 
structures. 

Mr. Schefder used the vfewgrlph to p01nt out the lots fn the area thlt hava detlched 
structures Ind noted that Lot 132 had been granted a warfance. 

In response to Chflfr.an Rfbble's questfon as to whether the other detached structures had 
ben grflnted vlrfances, Mr. Sche1der stated that they hid been constructed prfor to the 1974 
Zoning Ord1nance. 

In su••ary Ms. Schetder stated that the ne1ghbors supported the request. She sa1d that the 
detached structure would house the pool aqufp.ant, would Increue the walue of the property. 
would be fn har.ony w1th the area, and would be .e,thetlcally pleas1ng. 

In response to questions frolll the BIA, Mr. Schefder stated that although one of his 
ne1ghbors. Mr. Vheeler, supported that .ddftfon. he would not support the detached 
structure. Mr. Schefder stated that he is a clvfl engfneer and had put in a great deat of 
tf.e and energy phnnfng the addftfon and detached structure. He eltpresud hts beltef that 
the proposed app11catfon would prov1de the best poss1ble use of the land. Mr. Schefder s.,d 
that both he and hfs w1fe would use the detached structure as a woodwork Ind pottery 
workshop. 

There befng no spe.kers fn support of the request, Vfce Chatr.an R1bble called for speakers 
fn opposft10n and the followfng cittzen ca.e forward. 

John Nheeler. 8729 Cherry Orlve. Fafrfu. V1rgfnia, addressed the BU. He stated that he 
would be the .ost affected nefghbor because hts property adjofns the applfcant's property. 
He upressed his support for the addftton. but stated that the detached structure should be 
placed wfthfn the gu1delfnes of the Zonfng Ord1nance. Mr. Wheeler stated that a detached 
structure placed 1n the .fddle of the yard would destroy the charlcter of the nefghborhood. 

There befng no further speakers, Vfce Chafrlllan R1bble cfllled for rebuttal. 

Mr. Scheider stlted that the 10 foot power ease.ent would restrtct the place.ent of the 
detached structure to the rear of the yard and eltplafned that ft would 11so .ean the three 
large trees would hflve to be re.oved. He safd that he had consulted with Mr. Nheeler before 
sublllttt1ng the applfcatton and had 1Il0dtfted the plans fn an atte.pt to appease hflll. He 
stated thflt although Mr. Wheeler had orfgtnilly fndtcated that he would support the request; 
he had changed his IIlfnd. 

There befng no further spllters, Vfce Chafr.ln R1bble closed the public hearfng. 

Mr. Pa••el .ade I 1Il0tton to grant·fn-part VC 92_P_050 for the reasons reflected fn the 
Resolutfon and subject to the proposed dewiloplllent condft10ns contained tn thl staff rlport 
dated July 14, 1992. 

II 

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO! OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIC APPEALS 

In Ylrianci App1fcltfon VC !f2_P·D5D by ERIC H. SCHEIDER. under Slctton 18-401 of the Zoning 
Ord1nance to allow construct1on of addftfon 18.25 feet fro. sfde lot lInl, detached accessory 
structurl 5.0 feet frOIll stdl lot line, and chflllney 16.0 feet frolll side lot Hnl. (THE IlA 
&IAITED A 'AIIAICE TO ALLOM COI.TIOCTIOI 0' AIDITIOI 11.2& FEET FIOM SIDE LOT LIIE AI' 
CIIMIEY 11.0 FEET 'IOM SIDE LOT LIIE) on property loclted at 8725 Cherry Drtve, Talt Map 
Reference 49-3((6)119. 120. Mr. 'allllllel .ond that tha Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the 
followfng rlsolutlon: 
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Pag~. July 23, 1992, (Ta.pes 1 and 2). ERIC H. SCHEIDER, VC 92-P-050, continued fro. 
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WHEREAS, the captioned appllcatton has been properTy filed in 'CCQrdance with the 
requlre..nts of all appliClble State and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Burd of Zoning Appu1s; and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the pUbltc. a publtc hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on 
July 23, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hIS ..de the following findings of hct: 

1. The appliClnt Is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-l. 
3. The Irea of the lot is 20.000 squire feet. 
4. The applicltion .eets the standards necessary for the granting of a vlrlance to 

allow the existing structure to reMain with I second floor addition above and to 
Illow the proposed chi.ney 16.0 'eet 'rOM stde lot ltne. ,. The Ippltclnt has not presented significant uidence to support the request 'or I 
detached structure. There is flexibility within the open ar81 to relocate the 
detached .tructure. ,. The applicant could not .eet the Zontng Ordinance require.ents because the 10,OOO 
square 'oot lot ts substandard. 

This application .eets III of the followfng Required Standards 'or Varhnces in Section 
18-404 0' the Zoning Ordinlnce: 

1. That the subject property was Icqutred In good 'alth. 
2. That the subject property hIS It lust one of the following cheractert,sttcs: 

A. Exceptional narrownus It the tI.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinance; 
B. Exception,' shallownus at the ".e of the effecthe date 0' the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptional she at the tI.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional shape ,t the tt.e of the effective dlte of the Ordtnence; 
Eo Exceptlonll topographiC condittons~ 

F. An extraordinlry sltultton or condtttonof the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary sttultion or condttion of the USI or de"lop.ent of property 

f ••edlately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttlon or sttu.. tlon 0' the SUbject property or the fntended use of the 

subject property ts not of SO general or recurring a nlture IS to .ake reasonably practicable 
the for.ulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors IS In 
lIIend.ent to the Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strtct Ippllcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
5. That such undue h'rdshlp ts not shared generilly by other properties In the sa.e 

zoning d1strtct Ind the ...e vtclnfty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict applicltlon of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtblt or 
unreuon,bly restrict all re..onable use of the subject property. or 

B. The gr,ntlng of , urllnce wilT ,llevhte , clearly de.onstrable h«rdshlp 
approlchlng confhcltton IS distlnguhhed frOM a spechl privilege or convenience sought by 
the Ippllcant. 

7. Thlt authorization of the varhnce will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the chll"acter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
varllnce. 

9. That the urlance wilT be In hlr.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordinance and will IIot be contrary to the public Interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals hiS reached the following conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has satisfied the Board thlt physlcel conditions as listed ebove exfst 
whtch under I strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordfnance would result In practical 
diffiCUlty or unnecessary herdshlp that would deprive the user of 111 reasoneble USI of the 
land and/or butl dings Involved. 

NON. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcltfon is 'tAITED-II-PAIT with the 
foll owing It.itatlons: 

1. This variance Is Ipproved for the lOcation of the specified second story addition 
and chl.ney eddltlon shown on the revised plat prepered by David B. Metthews, dated 
July 31,1992. sub.ltted with this .ppllcetion and not transferable to other land. 

2. A BuIlding Per.'t stiall be obttfned prior to any construction and flnll Inspections 
shall be approved. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the ZOning Ordfnallce, thh varhnce shall autOMatfcally 
expire, without notice, thirty (30) .onths. after the date of approval* unless constructton 
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Boerd of Zontng Appeals .ay grlnt 
addltlon.l ti.e to co••ence construction If a written request for addItional tl.e Is 'fled 
with the Zoning Ad.lntstrator prior to the date of expiration of. the vtrllnce. The request 
.ust specify the nount of Iddltlonll the requested, the basts for the e.ount of tl.e 
requested and an explanatton of Why addltfonal tl.e is required. 
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P"g.~. July 23. 1992. (Tapes 1 nd 2). ERIC H. SCHEIDER. YC 92.'-050. continued 'ru 
p.ge6iq~ I 

Mr. H•••ack seconded the .otton which ,t .. rted by " vote of 5-0 with Ch.tr••n DfGtulfan and 
Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the .,.tfng. 

*TII1$ dectsion was o'ffcf.111 ffl,d tn the otffce of the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• ls Ind bee ••• 
ffnal on August 4. 1992. Thts date sh.l1 b, d.... d to b. th, final approval dlte of thts 
urtuee. 

II 

pag.:!1!iJ. July 23. 1992. lTap, 21. Scheduled clSe of: 

9:40 A./II. MARIO AND PATRICIA REBELO, we 92-Y·052, .1'1'1. under Sect. 18-401 of til. Zoning 
Ordfunce to .11ow addition (screened porch) 17.9 ft. fro. rear lot ltne IzS 
ft. atn ...ear )'ud required by Sect. 3-307), on .pprox. 9,336 sq. ft .• located 
It 6864 Cup ton Hetghts Cf •• loned R-3. Sully District, Tax JIlIP 65~4 ((5) 131. 

Vfce Chlfrllan Rtbble cllted the Ipplfclnt to the podiull and asked It the afffdlYlt before the 
BOlrd of lonfng Appeals (IIA) WIS co.plete Ind accurate. Jill'. Rebelo replfed that ft WIS. 

Mlrllyn Anderson, Asslstlnt Brlnch Chfef. Specfal Per.ft and Vlrfanca Brlnch, presanted the 
stiff report. She stated thlt the Ippltcants were requestfng I urfance to Illow I, screened 
porch Idditfon to be loclted 17.9 feet fro. the rear lot lfne. The Ionlng Drdlnlnce requfres 
I .tnf.u. 25 foot rear yard; therefore, the applicants were requesting a vlrtance of 1.1 feet 
fro. the retr lot 1ine. 

The Ippltcant, Mirto Rebelo, 6864 Co.pton Hefghts Ctrcle, Clffton, vfrgfnfl, addressed the 
BIA. He stated thlt the topogrlphfcal condttfons on the shl110w lot had clused the need for 
the varflnce. He expllfned thlt the steep hfll III but precluded the use of the blckYlrd. 
Jill'. Rebelo sUted thlt he hid foreseen proble.s. He said thlt when he hid requested the 
buflder place the house closer to the front lot Hne, the buflder hid refused. In sU•• lry, 
JIlr. Rebelo safd thlt the nefghbors supported the appl fCltfon and liked the 8ZA to grant the 
request. 

In response to Mrs. Harrfs' quest ton II to why the buflder hid not conceded to the ·request, 
Mr. Rebelo sltd ft WIS becluse of the tf.e and expense tnvolved. He stlted thlt Ilthough • 
door to the outside Ilready existed, there WIS no deck or porch fn existence. In response to 
Mrs. Harrh' questfon regarding the structure on the adJofning lot. Mr. Rebelo stlted thlt 
htl addltton would not protrude any further into the blckyard thtn the neUhbor's structure. 

There befng no spelkers to the request, Vfce Chl'r.ln Rfbble closed the public helrtng. 

Mrs. Hlrrfs .Ide I .otton to grlnt VC 92-Y~052 for the re.sons reflected 1n the Resolutton 
and subject to the develop.ent condftfons contlfned fn the sttff report dlted July 14 1992. 

/I 

COUITY DF FA.IFA!. '.I'IIIA 

'AI.AICE IESOLUTIOM OF TIE loal. OF IDIII' "'EALS 

In Yarhnce .ppltcltion vC t2~Y~D52 by MARIO AND PATRICIA REBELO, under Sectton 18~401 of the 
Zontng Ordtnance to 1110w Iddltfon (screened porch) 17.9 feet fro. relr lot 11ne, on property 
loclted It 6864 Co.pton Hetghts Ctrcle, TIX JIllp Reference 65~4((51)31, /IIrs. Harrh .oved that 
the Board of Zonfng Appeals Idopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the ctptfoned appllcltlon hiS been properly ffled tn ICcordlnce wfth the 
requtre.ents of all IpplfClble Stlte Ind County Codes Ind wfth the by~llWs of the Fltrflx 
County BOlrd of lonln, Appeals; Ind 

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the pUblic. I public hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on 
July 23. 1992; Ind 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .ade the followfng ftndfngs of flct: 

1. The IpplfClnts Ire the owners of the lind. 
2. The present zonfng fs R-3. ,. The Ir.. of tile lot Is 9.336 square feet. 

• The ..ear yard of the subject property has an exceptfOntl topograph1c condtt1on • • 
5. The pllcllIut of the hou... so far blck on the lot, hIS clused the need for the 

varhnce. 
The request ts relsonable • 

7. The Ipplfclnt had requested th,at the buflder pllce the house on the lot so thlt the 
screened porch cOllld be constrllcted by~rfgllt. Due to ffnlncfll consfderlttons. the 
butlder refused to cnply with the request. 

8. The granting of the Ylrfance woul d not set. precedent beclillt there Ire •• ny other 
houses tn tile arel wfth st.fllr screened porches or Iddlttons. 
The Idditfon would not chlnge the character of the Irel. would not be detrt.entll to 
tile nefghborhood. Ind would not conflict wtth the tntended spfrft of the Zontng 
Drdinl nee. 
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PIge&l9t?: July 23, 1992, (Tlpe 2). MARIO AND PATRICIA REBELO, VC 92-Y·052. contfnued fro. 

"'i"7!1f I 
Thts IPplicAtlon .eets 111 of the followtng Required StlRdlrds for Vlrhnces 1n Section 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnlnce: 

1. Thlt the subject property wlS ecqutred 1n good htth. 
2. That the subject property his It least one of the followtng chlrlcteristfcs: 

A. ExcepUonll nlrrowness It the ttlle of the effective dlte of the OrdtnuCe; 
B. Exceptfonll shillowness It the tllle of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnuce; 
C. Excepttoul she It the Ulle of the effective dlte of the Drdfnlnce; 
D. Exceptfonll shipe It the tf.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce; 
E. Excepttonll topogrlphtc condttlons; 
F. An extrlOrdinlry sttUition or condttton of the SUbject property. or 
G. An extraordt-nlry sttUitt-on orconditton of the use or develop.ent of property 

t.lI.dtltely IdJlcent ,to the subject property. 
3. Thlt the condttlon or sttUltton of the subject property or the tntended- use of the 

subject property fs not of so geneI'll or recurrtng I nlture IS to .Ite relsonlbly prlcttclble 
the forllulltton of I geneI'll regulltton to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsors as In 

uefldunt to the Zonfng Ordfflnce. 
4. Thlt the strfct IppltCltion of this Ordtnuce would produce undue hHdshtp. 
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshtp Is not shlred genlrilly by other properties tn the sl.e 

zonfng district Ind the sl.e vlctntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict Ippltcltfon of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would effecttvely prohtbft or 
unreasonlbly restrict III relSonlble use of the SUbject property, or 

B. The gunttn" of I Vlrflnce wtll Illevhte I clelrly dellonstrlble hlrdshtp 
Ipprolchtng conflSCltton IS dtstlngutshed frail I speclll prtvtlege or conventence sought by 
the Ippllclnt. 

7. Thlt authorhltton of the Vlrflnce w111 not be of subshntfll detrl.ent to Idjlcent 
property. 

8. That the chlrlcter of the zoning dlstrfct wfl t not be chlnged by thegruting of the 
vlrflnce. 

9. Thlt the Vlrflnce will be tn hlrllony with the Intended sptrlt Ind purpose of this 
Ordinlnce ud wfll not b. contrlry to the public Interest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Baird of Zontng Appells hiS relched the following conclusions of llw: 

THAT the Ipp11clnt h-u Slttsffed the Baird thlt phystcll condttlons IS listed Ibove exist 
which under I strict Interpretatton of the Zoning Drdlnlnce would result tn prlctlcal 
dtfffculty or unnecessa'ry hardship thlt would deprive the user of 111 relsonable use of the 
land IndIoI' bufldfngs fnyolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYE,D that the subject Ippltcltion is CUllED with the following 
l'.'tltions: 

I. This Ylrtance Is approved for the lOCltton and the speclfted screened porch Idditton 
shown on the plat prepa-red by Oesfgn CansultlRts dated MIY 1992, sub.ltted with thts 
Ippllcltton Ind not trlnsferlble to other lind. 

2. A Bul1dlng Per.ft shill be obtlfned prior to Iny constructfon Ind ftul tnspecttons 
shall be Ipproved. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Drdlnanee, this Vlrflnee shell lutoliaUeal1y 
exptre. wlthautnottc., thirty (30) 1I0nth.. Ifter the date of IpproVll. unless constructton 
hiS cOllllenced and been dtllgently prosecuted. The Baird at Zonfng Appells lIay grant 
addfttonll tl.e to CO.llence construetfon tr a wrttten request for addfttonll ti.e ts ffled 
with the Zontn" Ad.fnlstrltor prior to the dlte Of explrltlon of the vlI"-fanee. The request 
IIUSt spectry the Iliount of addlttonal ttlle requested, the bash for the a.ollnt of ti.e 
requested and In explanltfon of why addttlonal tf.e Is requfred. 

Mr. PI••el seeonded the 1I0tion whtch carrfed by a vote of 5-0 with Chairllan DIGlulfln Ind 
Mrs. Thonen Ibsent frOM the Meettng. 

*Thfs decision WIS 011fe1l11y filed In the 0111ce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becllle 
ffnal on July 31, 1992. Thts date Shill be deued to be the ffnll Ipproval dlte of thfs 
vlrt ance. 

/I 

PIge~, July 23. 1912, CTape 2l, Sch.duled CIS. of: 

9:50 A.III. IRA AND ROSA NCKOY, SP 92-111-033, Ippl. under 8-914 of the ZontngOrdtnance to 
allow reductton to .'nf.ulI yard r~qulre.ents bl~ed on error tn building 
locatfon to allow Iddltlon to r"lln.8.0 ft. fro. sfde lot ltne (12 ft ••11'1. 
stde yard req'ulred by Sect. 3~303). on Ipprox. 11,942 sq. ft., loclted It 6230 
Plr-khl11 Dr •• zoned R-3, "lSon District. Tax Map 61-3((9»47. 

Vice Chair.an Rtbble calle-d the Ippllcant to the podfllll lAd asked ff the afttdnlt before the 
Baird of Zonfng Appeals lElIA) WIS co.plete and aceurlte. "I'. lIIeKoy replted that It 11111. 
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P.g• .fJll9. July 23. "92. (Tap. 21. IRA AND ROSA MCKOY, SP 92-M·033, continued fru 
Plg.~) 

Oenf,. J •••s. St.f' Coordinator, Zonfng Evaluatton D1vtsfon, p..e'lnted the st.'f report. She 
suted that tht .ppltcants wert ..equutfng I spechl per.ft for I bllfld'ng fn error to .110w 
an addition to r••• fn 8 f.et fro. the sid. tot line. The Zontng Ordinanc. "Iqulres ••fnf.u. 
12 foot std. yard; therefo ..e, the .pplfcants weu ..equutfng I specla, pt ... ft of 4 'eet frn 
the sfde tot lfne. Ms. d._,s Ixplafned that the contractor. Klvln Olsen, h.d enclosed I 
p..e,fously Ixl'ttng carport. 

The .pp1 Icants' .gent. Keytn 01 un. 1185 Autuanhue Court. Herndon. Yfrgt n1 I. addressed the 
BlA. He stated that ht had not intended to construct the addit'on wtthOlIt • pe ...ft. He 
explafned thet ort,tnel1y the project had been instigated when the applicants nottced the 
wood whtch sypported the I'ass panes was rotten. He noted that It also had been necessary to 
relocate the electrlc«l .ehr. He satd that ft was only after requesting en Inspectton. that 
he was Infor.ed that the structure behind the carport had only been Ipproved as a screened 
porch not for a closed addition. Mr. Olsen stated that the prevtous owner had added the 
addttfon. He noted that the current owner had purchased the property fn good faith and had 
presulled that the Zontng Ordtnance hid been co.plled with. In sUII.lry, he seld thlt he 
assued all responsibility for the error and asked the BtA to grut the requut. 

In response to Mrs. Harrts' question as to whether staff had been Icco••odltlng, he stlted 
thlt they had. He explained thlt although he had been I contractor for lIany years. he had 
not been fa.lllar wtth the variance procedure. He said that he had been under the false 
u"".ptfon thlt I varfance Ifould pertil1n tio tihe enttre structure. 

There being no spelkers to the request. Vice Chalr.an Ribble closed the public helrlng. 

Mr. Kelley lIade I 1I0tfon to grant SP 92-M-033 for the reasons reflected In the Resolution and 
subject to the developllent condlttons dlted July 7. 1992. 

/I 

cO.lr, OF FAIIFAI, 'II'IIIA 

S,ECIAl 'E.~IT IESOl.rIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A"EALS 

In Special Per.tt Appllcatton SP 92-M-033 by IRA AND ROSA MCKOY, under Section 8·914 of the 
zoning Ordinance to 11low reduction to .tntllu. ylrd requlre.ents based on error tn bulldfng 
locatton to «110w Iddltlon to re.afn 8.0 feet fro. stde Tot Itne, on property located It 6230 
Parkhill Drive. Tlx Mlp Reference 61-3({9»47. Mr. Kelley .oved th,t the BOlrd of Zontng 
Appeals adopt the tollowfng resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcltlon hiS been properly filed In eccord«nce with the 
requlre.ents of all aPPltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County BOlrd of Zoning Appealsi Ind 

WHEREAS, following prOper notice to the publtc, I pUblic hearing WIS held by the BOlrd on 
July 23, ]g92; end 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following conclusions of law: 

That the epplfcant has presented testl.ony Indtcattng co.pllance with Sect. 8-006, General 
Standards for Special Perllft Uses. and Sect. 8-914. Provisions for Approval of Reductfon to 
tht Mlnl.u. Yard Requlre.tnts Based on Error In Building Location, the Boerd has deterllined 
tha t: 

A. That the error exceeds ten (101 percent of the .easure.ent Involved. 

II. The non-c..pltance was done In good fatth, or through no fault of the property 
owner. or WIS the result of an error In the locetlon of the butldlng subsequent 
to the tssunce of I BUilding 'enlt, If such was reqUired; 

C. Such reduction wilT not I.palr the purpose and Intent of thts Ordinance; 

D. It w111 not be detrillenhl to the use and enJoy.ent of other property t n the 
t••edlate victnlty; 

E. It wtl1 not create en unsafe condttlon with respect to both other property and 
publ tc streetsi 

Fo To force co.pllance with the .Inillu. yard requlre.ents would cause unreasonable 
hardshtp upon the owner; and 

Go The reduction will not result In en Incru,. In density or flOor area ratto 
fro. that per.ttted by the appltcable zonfng dlstrtct regulattons. 

H. The appltcant had no reason to know there was a Zoning Ordtnance vtolatlon on 
the property. 

I. The applicants' agent's explanation of the error was belfenb1e. 
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AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has r.ach.d the following conclustons of law: 

1. That the granttng of thts sp.chl p.r.it will not I.patr the tntent and purpose of 
the Zoning Drdtnlftc., nor w111 tt be detrt.ental to the use Iftd enjoYllint of other 
property fn the t ••edt.te vtctntty. 

2. That the grantfng of this spectal per.it w111 not create an unsafe condttion with 
respect to both other prop.rttes .nd public streets and th.t to forc. co.pltanc. 
wtth setback requtre.ents would c.use unr •• sonable h.rdshtp upon the own.r. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED th.t the subject appltc.tton ts ;RAlrED. wtth the following 
d.velop••nt condittons: 

1. This sp.chl per.it is approv.d for the location and the sp.clfied attached 
structur. shown Oft the plat sub.ftted with thts .ppltcatton .nd 15 not tr.nsferable 
to other land. 

2. Thts spec tal p.r.tt ts grant.d only for the purpose{s), structur.(s) and/or usels} 
tndtcated on the spechl perllft plat (prepar.d by Rtc. Assoctates dated July 2, 
1981) .ppr.ved with thts appltc.tton, as qu.ltfted by these d.velop.ent condtttons. 

3. A Butldtng Per.tt shaTlbe obtatned Ind fhal inspecttons .pproved for the enclosed 
carport. 

Thts appro ...a'. contingent on the .bo .... -noted condlt10ns, sh.ll not relieve the .pp11cant 
frOIl co.plt.nc. w1th the pro ... tstons of any appltc.ble ordtnances, regul.ttons. or Idopted 
stand.rds. The .ppltcant sh.ll be respons1ble for obutnlng the requtr.d per.fts through 
establtshed proc,eduru, .nd thts spechl per.it sh.ll not be legally esUbl1shed until this 
hiS been .cco.p11shed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8~015 of the Zontng Ordln.nc., this spechl per.it shall lutollatfc.lly 
exp1re, w1thout nottce, thtrty nO} .onths after the date of .ppro.... l· unless. bulldtng 
per.ft has b.en obtatned .nd con.tructton hiS co••enced. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals ••, 
grant .ddftton.l tt .. to establ1sh the use 11 a wrftten request for .ddtt10nll tt.e ts fned 
wfth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator pr10r to the d.te of exp1r.t10n of the spechl plr.ft. The 
request lIust sp.ctry the ••ount of addttton.l ti.e requested, the basts for the ••ount of 
tt•• r.quested and an explan.tfon of why .dd1tton.l tt.e 1s requ1red. 

Mr. Ha••ack seconded th e .ott on wh 1ch c.rr1ed by I vote of 5~0 with Ch.t r.an 01 Gfu l1.n and 
Mrs. Thonen .b.ent fro. the .eettng • 

• Th1s dec1s10n WIS off1c1ally ftled fn the office of the Bo.rd of Zoning App.al. and beca.e 
f1n.l on July 31, 1992. This d.te shall be de..ed to be the f1nal .ppro .... l date of this 
sp.ctll p.r.ft. 

II 

p.ge~tl. July 23, 1992, (T.pe 2), Sch.duled case of: 

10:00 A.M. MARK IlINANS, SP 92_Y_034, appl. und.r Sect. 8_914 of the Zonfng Ordinance to 
.110w reduct10n to .1ntIlU. y.rd requtre.tnts bued on .rror tn bu11ding 
loc.tton to .110w porch .ddttton to r".'n 16.5 ft. fro. reer lot Hn. (25 ft • 
• 1n. re.r y.rd requtred by S.ct. 3-307), on .pprox. 8.867 sq. ft., loc.ted .t 
13842 Springston. Dr., zon.d R-3 (Clust.r1, Sully Dlstr1ct. Tax M.p 
65~2{ (1 ))211 • 

vtce Ch.tr.an Rtbble c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the pod1uII and asked tf the .ff1d.... tt before the 
BOlrd of Zontng APP'lls (SZA) w.s co.plete and .ccurate. Mr. Wtnans r.plted that tt was. 

D.nfse Ja••s, Staff Coord1nator, Zontng E... aluatlon Di ... tston. pr••• nt.d the st.ff r.port. She 
stated th.t the .ppltc.nt WII r.questing a .pec1.1 perllft for a bul1ding 1n error to .110w .n 
enclosed d.ck to b. located 16.5 feet fru the rear lot lin•• Th. Zoning Ordinanc. requtres 
a .tnf.n 25 foot s1de y.rd; therefor., the .ppltcant was requesting. spechl p.r.tt of 8.5 
feet fra. the rear lot ltne. Ms. J ••es upl.'ned th.t • bul1dtng p.r.tt Iud been tssued to 
the pr.Yfous owner for an open deck, but he had construct.d an enclosed addttton. 

The applfcant, "'.rk IItnans. 13842 Sprtngston. Drive. cltfton, Ytrg1nia, .ddrused the BlA. 
He stated th.t h. had been new to the .ree wh.n h. purchased the property. Mr. 1I1n.ns Sltd 
tt 11I45 only when he .tte.pted to obtein • peraft to re1nforc. the open deck portion soth.t 
1t would b••bl. to .cco••odate • hot tUb, that he wa. tnfor••d the screen.d porch w.s tn 
Y101.tion. He noted th.t h. then applied for a spectal p.r.it and asked the BZA to grant ttle 
r.quest. 

There befng no spe.k.rs to the request, V1C. Ch.1r.an Ribbl. closed the pub11c he.rtng. 

Mr. H••••ck lIad. a .ot10n to grlnt SP 92-Y-034 subj.ct to the d..... loplI.nt condft10ns d.led 
July 1. 1992. 

II 
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p"g.~1 • July 23, Hl9Z, (Tap. 2). "ARK III11ANS, SP 92~Y-034. continued fro. P.g. 3~ ) 

COUITY OF FAllFAl, IIICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOl.TIOI OF TNE IOAID OF 101]1' APPEALS 

In Spechl PerMit Appl fCltton SP 92-Y-034 by NARt: IIIMAMS, linda .. Section 8-914 of the Zonfng 
Ordlnlnce to .110w reduction to .fnt.uM yard requlre.ents blsed on error In building locltlon 
to 111011I pOrch Iddftfon to ..e•• tn 16.5 feet 'ro. rear lot line. on property locAted at 13842 
Sprlngstone Drive, Tax Nap Refe ...nce 65-2((7»211. IIIr. H••••ck Moved that the BOlrd of Zonfng 
Appeals adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the ,"ptloned .pp1fcltton his been properl1 ffled fn accordance with the 
requlre•• nts of all .ppllcable state and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Flfrtax 
County Board of Zonfng APpeals; Ind 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publtc. 1 pUb1fc heartng WIS held bY the Baird on 
July 23. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has ~Ide the followtng conclustons of l«w: 

That the applicant hiS presented testfllony Indfcattng co.pllance with Sect. B~006, General 
Standards for Spechl Per.ft Uses. and Sect. B~914, Provisions for Appronl of Reductton to 
the Nfnhn Yard Requtr..ents Based on Error fn Bulldfng lo.catfon. the Board ha's deter.tned 
tha t: 

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent tnvolved; 

B. The non~collplh.nce was done in good tafth, or through no fault at the property 
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the bufldfng subsequent 
to the fssulnce of I Butldtng Perllft. tf such WIS requtred; 

C. Such reductton wfll not f.pltr the purpose and fntent of this Ordinance; 

O. It w111 not be detrillental to the use and enJoYlient of other property tn the 
flilledfite v'cinity; 

E. It wfll not create an unSife condition wfth respect to both other property and 
publ fc struts;. 

F. To torce cOllpltance wfth the IIfntll"lI yard requtrellents would cause unreasonable 
hardshfp upon the owner; and 

G. The reductton will not result fn In incruSi tn densfty or floor Irea rltto 
frOM thlt per.,tted by the IPflltcable zonfng distrfct regulatfons. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law: 

1. That the grantfng of thfs spechl perllft wfll not hpafr the tntent and purpose of 
the Zonfng Ordinance. nor wfll ft be detrl.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other 
property fn the' t.lledflte ,fcinlty. 

2. That the granting of thts spectal perllit wfll not create an unufe condftlonwith 
respect to both other prOperttes Ind publtc streets and thlt to force COllplflnce 
with setback requfrellents would cluse unreasonlble hlrdshtp upon the owner. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatfon fs IRAITED. wtth the followIng 
develop.ent condftfons: 

1. Th15 spechl per.tt 15 Ipproved for the locltton and the specified attached 
structure shown on the pllt subllttted wfth this app1fclt1on and Is not trlnsferlble 
to other lind. 

t. This specfll perliit fs grlnted only tor the purpose!s), structure(s) Ind/or users) 
tndlcated on the spechl perllit pllt (preplred by Terry land Neasur..ent, Inc •• 
dlted Septnber 6. 1992 and recertified on MlY 2B, 19921 Ippro,ed with' this 
Ipp1fcltion, IS qUlltfted by these developllent condfttons. 

3. A Butlding Per.lt Shill be obtatned and finll fnspecttons approved for the enclosed 
screened porch. 

Thts Ippro'll. conttngent on the abo,e-noted condftfons, shall not relie,e the Ipplfcant 
frail co.pliance wfth the pro,isions at any appltcable ordtnances, regulltfons, or adopted 
standardS. The applfcant shall be responsible for obtatning the requfred per.tts through 
established procedures. and this spectal per.tt sh,l1 not be legally establtshed untfl th15 
hiS been Icco.plished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOnfng Ordinance, this spechl perllit shall autoutlcally 
expfre. without notfce, thfrty (301 1I0nths Iftel' the dlte of apprO'll. unless I buflding 
perliit ha~ been obtlined and constructfon cOlillenced. The Board of Zonfng Appeals lIay grant 
additfonal tt.e to establish the use if • written request for addttion,l tille is ffled with 

301 
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the Zon1llg Ad.1IIhtr.tor prior to the date of u;ptratfon of the specill per.tt. The request 
.ust spectfy the a.ount of addttfonal tt.e requested, the basis for the a.ount of ti.e 
requested and an explanation of why additional ttlll, ts required. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otion whtch carri.d by a vote of 5~0 with Chairlllan DiGiulian and 
IIIrs. Thon.n absent fro. the ••ettng. 

*This decision was offtclally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of zontng Appeals and beca.e 
ffnal on July 31, 1992. Thts date shall be d....d to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
spechl per.tt. 

page~U1Y 23, 1'92. crape 2). Scheduled elSe of: 

10: 15 A.III. ORANESYILLE CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN, SPA 84~0-068. appl. under Sects. 3-103. 
8-914, and 8~915 of the Zontng Drdtnance to a.end SP 84-D-068 for church and 
related factltttes to per.ft offtces, classroo.S, and deck addltton to extsttng 
house; watver of dustless surface; and reductton to .tnt.u. yard requtre.ents 
based on .rror tn butldtng locatton to allow trailer to re.atn 17.8 ft. fro. 
stde lot line (20 ft. IIItn. stde yard requtred by Sect. 3-1031. on epprex. 1.18 
ecs •• located at 11500 Leesburg PHe, lon.d R-l, Drnuville Dtstrtct, Tax lIIap 
11-2(11 »20; 6·4((1 »82. 

vtce Chatr.an Rtbble called the .ppltcant to the podtu. and asked if the affidavtt before the 
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. IIIr. Runyon replted that tt was. 

Dentse Jues, Staff Coordtnator. Zontng Evaluatton Ohhton. presented the sUff report. She 
stated that the appltcant was requesttng several a.endlllents to the ortgtnal applfcation. She 
satd the applicant was requesttng the addttlon of Lot 82. whtch contatn.d approxt.ately 
18.268 square feet. to be uttlh.d for classrooll use and the approval of a deck addttton to 
the accessorY butldtng located on Lot 82. Ms. Ja••s stated that the appltcant was also 
requesting an tncrease tn the nUlllber of seats In the sanctuary fru 87 to 108 with a 
correspondtng tncreue tn the nu.ber of parkfng spactl fru 29 to 31. She noted the 
appltcant was also requesttng the contlnuld use of a classroo. tratler tn tts current 
location 17.8 feet frOlll the stde lot 11ne when 20 het ts rlquired by the Zoning Ordtnanci. 
Ms. J ••es further noted that the appltcant was requestfng a watver of the dustless surface 
requtre.ent for the gravel parktng lot; a waher of the barrfer requtre.ent; and, a 
.odiftcatton of transitional scr.. ntng tn hvor of the existfng landscaptng. 

In su••ary, Ills. Ja.es stated that there wert no outstanding land use, .nvtron.ental. or 
transportatton Issues wtth the appllcatton and not.d that the appltcant was tn agr.e.ent wtth 
the d.velop.ent condittons. She satd that staff reco••ended approval of SPA 84-0-068 subject 
to the developllent conditions contatned 111 Appendix 1 of the staff report dated July 14, 
1992. Ms. Jues noted that a letter of approval fro. the Great Falls Cttinns Associatton 
had been sublllttted to the aZA 

Tile appltcant's agent, Charles E. Runyon, with the fir. of Runyon. Dudley. Anderson, 
Assoctates, Inc. 10650 Matn Street, Fatrfax, Ylrgtnh, addressed the aZA. He Itated that the 
church was established In the 1920'S and tile applicant would 1fke to brtng the spectal perlllft 
up_tO_date. He noted that the need for tile te.porary trailer for clusroo. use was the 
reason the app1fcatlon was before the BlA. 

Mr. Runyon stated that the only reservations the appltcant had were with regard to Conditions 
4 and 7. He explained that Condition 4, which requtred a site plln, would cost the church 
between $15.000 to $20,000. Mr. Runyon satd that the church would be required to obtaIn the 
stte plan because Condltton 7 reqUired addttlonal screening which would be acco.plfshed by 
the pllntlng of trees. He noted that even a waher of the sfte plan would be burdenso.e. 
Mr. Runyon satd he would ltk. to have the appltcant exe.pt fro. both the sfte plan 
requlre.ent and the need for the Urban Forestry Branch approval. 

Mr. Runyon referred to the Grelt Fall Clttlens Assocfatfon reco••endatton for approval Ind 
asked If the aZA had recehed the letter. Mrs. Harrts satd the aZA had indeed recehed it 
and noted that Mr. Kelley whhed to fralle the letter of approval because it was a first. 

In response to Mr. Kelley's question regarding the cars thet use the stte as a cut through, 
Mr. Runyon satd that although the church had a stgn prohlbtttng such trafftc, the cftlzens 
Ignore It. He said the only alternaU" would be to lock the entrance gate whtch would 
I.pact on the congregation. 

There betng no speakers to the request. vtce Chalr.an Rtbble closed the publfc heartng. 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otton to grant SPA 84_D_068 subject to the develop.,nt conditions 
contained In the Itaff report dated July 14, 1!f92 with the follow1llg .odlffcattons: 
Condttton 4 shall be wahed, and the end paragraph 111 Condftton 7 shall be deleted. 

Ms. Ja.es noted that Condltton 4 was a Zoning Ordinance requtre.ent. 

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a .otlon to .odlfy Conditt on 4 to read,. -The aZA reco••ends that the site 
pTan requlre.ent be walved.- The .aker of the .otlon accepted the .odtflcatton. 
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PII,31)3, July 23, 1992, (Tip. 2). DRAMESVILLE CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN. SPA 84-0-068, 
c:onttnued fro. P.g• .3t1~1 

Mrs. Harris s,conded the aotton which carrIed by • vote of 5·0 with Chair.ln DfGfulfan Ind 
Mrs. Thon'n absent froa the a•• t'ng. 

.3 03 
II 

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. 'JICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A'PEALS 

In Spec,.l Peraft Aaend.ent Applfcat,on SPA 84-0-068 by DRANESVILLE CHURCH OF THE 8RETHERN. 
under Sectfon 3-103, 8-914. and 8-915 of the Zonfng Ordtnuc. to .Mend SP 84-0-068 for church 
and related '.cflfttes to p.raft offfces, cllssrooas. and deck addition to existfng hOllse; 
wa'ver of dustless surf,c•• and reduction to .fnfaua yard require.ents based on error 1n 
butlding locat,on to allow trifler to re.lln 17.8 feet fro. stde lot line, Oft property 
loclted It 11500 Leesburg Ptte, Tlx Mlp Reference 11-21(1»)20 Ind 6-4«1)182, Mr. PI••el 
~oved thlt the BOlrd of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the captioned appl tcatton has been properly ftled tn Iccordlnce wtth the 
requtre.ents of III Ippltcab1e State and County codes and wHh the by-lews of the Fatrfex 
County BOlrd of loning APpells; and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a public hurtng was held by the Board on 
July 23. 15192: and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fect: 

1. The Ippl tClnt t s the owur of the land. 
2. The pre..nt zontng is R-l. 
3. The Irea of the lot is 1.18 Icres. 
4. The appltcatton .eets the standlrds RecuSiry for the grenttng of I spechl per.H. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of lontng Appells has relched the followtng conclustons of llw: 

THAT the IppltClnt has presented testt.ony fndtcattng co.pltlnce wtth the generll standards 
for Spechl Per.tt Utes as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the addHtonal standards for this use 
IS contltned tn Secttons 8-305, 8-915, Ind 8-914 of the lontng Ordtnance. 

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcltton is CRAITEO wtth the folTowtng 
ll.ttatlons: 

1. Thts approvil ts granted to the app1lc«nt only end ts not transferlb1e wtthout 
further actton of this Board, «nd is for the locatfon tndlcated on the Ippllcetton 
Ind is not transferable to other land. 

2. This Spechl Per.tt ts grented only for the purpon(sl, structurels) and/or use(sl 
tndtcated on the spechl per.tt plat prep Ired by Runyon. Dudley, Anderson, 
Assochtes. Inc. dated Aprtl 24. 1992 rnised through MlY 12, 1992 and approved with 
thts appltcltton. IS qualtfted by these develop.ent condlttons. 

3. A copy of this SpechT per.tt end the Non-Restdenthl Use Pentt SHALL BE POSTED fn 
I consptcuous pllce on the property of the use and be .ade Ivallable to all 
depert.ents of the County of Fltrfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ttted 
use. 

4. Thts Spechl Per.tt is subject to the provtstons of Article 17, stte Pllns. Any 
plan sub.ttted pursuant to this spechl perlltt shall be tn confor.lnce wtth th. 
approved Speclll Per.lt plat and these develop.ent conditions. The BlA reco••ends 
that the stte plan requlre.ent be waived. 

5. The .axl.u. nu.ber of ..Its for the ~lln church unctuary shall be It.lted to a 
.exhlUli of lOB. 

Thirty_one (311 parking SPiCes shall be provtded as shown on the spechl perMtt plat • 

7. The burler requlr..ent shall be watved and transttlonal screentng shill be Modtfted 
to Illow existing trees andvegetltton to .eet the screentng requlre.ent with the 
followtng supp1e.ental tandsclpe plantings: 

In order to Idequately screen the trlner fro. the adjlcent property. a .Int.u. 
of ten (to) evergr..n trees six (6) feet in hetght shall be planted Hound the 
stdes and rear of the exhtlng trailer; 

In order to further soften the visull I.pact of the trlner froll Route 7, five 
(5) nergreen trees six (61 feet In hetght shill be pJanted between the IAstern 
edge of septic drlinfleld and the western edge of the drtvewlY. 

s. Dedlcatton to 114 het fra. centerltne of Leesburg Pfte (Route -11 for publtc street 
rlght-of-wIY shill be provtded on de.lnd by the Board of Supervisors or the Y1rginh 
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Depart.ent of Transportation {YDOTI based on an Ipproved rOld project for the 
planned hprove.ents to Route 7. All IRct1lary easuents shill also be provtded as 
needed. 

9. The te.porary classroOM trailar shill be It.ited to I tlr. of three 131 years fro. 
the daU of approval of tllis special 'per.it a.end.ent. Adllinistratfve extensions to 
the expiration of the thl'" UI year t.r••ay be requested frOM and appro .... d by the 
Zontng Ad.inistrator. Such r.quests shall be tn writing prior to the eltptratfon of 
the hr. and approvel shall b. based on satisfactory p.rfor.ance of these 
develop.ent conditions as deter.ined by the Zoning Ad.inistrator. 

10. The gravel parking lot shall be ll.ited to a terM of ftve (51 years fro. the date of 
approval of this sp.chl per.,t a.endMent and shall be .aintafned tn accordance with 
the standard practices approved by the Director. DepartMent of EnvironMentll 
Nanaguent {DEMI. These practices should include but not be li.ited to tha 
following: 

Travel speeds In the parking areas shall b. It.tted to 10 .ph or less. 

Durfng dry periods, application of water shall be .ade in order to control dust. 

Routtne .llntenlnce shall be perfor.ed to pre,ent surflce une,enness .nd 
we.r-through of subsoil exposure. Resurf.cin, sh.ll be conducted when stone 
beco.es th In. 

Runoff sh.ll be channeled AWay frOll and around the parking arelS. 

The property owner shill perforM periodic Inspections to .0nltor dust 
conditions, dratnage functions, cOllpactlon and .Igrltlon of stone surface. 

11. This spechl perMit shall not be vel fd unless the zoning Ad.inistrator per.lts the 
eltlstlng church building to re.ain 19.8 feet fro. the side lot line pursulnt to 
Sect. 2-4151 of the Zoning Ordinance or until a verhnce for the church is obtained 
fro. the BlA. 

This appro,al. contingent on the abo 'Ie-noted conditions, shall not relieve the Ippllcant 
frOM co.p1 hnce with the proyistons of any app1 tcabl e ordt nancu, regulations, or adopted 
stand.rds. The appllclnt shall be responsible for obtaintng the required Non.. Resldenthl Use 
PerMft through established procedures, Ind this spechl perllft shall not be valid until this 
has b.en acco.pllshed. 

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the lonhg Ordinance, thts spacial per.ft shall lutOMatfcally 
expire. without notice. thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval· unless the use hIS 
been established or construction has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted and new 
Non .. Resldenthl Use Per.'ts issued. The Board of Zoning APpeals .ay grant additlonll ti.e to 
establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for addltionll tiMe is 
ffled with the Zoning Ad.histrator prior to the date of eltplratfon of the sp.c1l1 perllft. 
The request Must specify the aMount of .ddlt1onll tille requested, the basts for the a.ount of 
ti.e reqlltsted and an eltplanatfon of why additfonal the Is requlr.d. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otton which carr ted by a Yote of 5.. 0 with Ch.lr••n DIGluli.n and 
Mrs. Thon.n absent froll the .eetlng. 

*This decision was offfcially fned tn the offic. of the Board of Zoning Appeals .nd beealle 
ffnal on July 31. 1992. Thts date shall be d.elled to be the final .pproval d.te of this 
special per.ft. 

II 

page3tJr. July 23, 1992, (Tape 21, scheduled case of: 

10:30 A.N. ST. NATTNEWS UNITEO NETHODISTCHURCH, SPA 80 ..A..087-4. appl. under Sect. 3-103. 
of the Zonhg Ord1nanc. to ...nd SP 80-A-087 for church and related facilities, 
nursery school and child car. center to allow tncrease in hOllrs and incr.as. in 
lIaxt.u. daily enroll ••nt. on approx. 5.32 acs., loclted at 8611 little RI'er 
Turnpik., zoned R-l, Braddock District, Tax Map 59-31 (l 0) 113 thru 19. 22 thru 
28. 

vtce Chair.an Ribble call.d the applicant to the podlu••nd asked tf the afftd ....it before the 
Board of Zontng Appeals ClZAI WIS COIIphte and accurate. Mr. Kayk.ndal1 replfed that it 
w.s. 

Lori Greenltef. Staff Coordinator, pr.sent.d the staff report. She stat.d that the applicant 
was requesting an a.end•• nt to the ext sting ,sp.clal per.it to .llow an tncr.ase tn the 
maxl.u. d.11y enroll.ent for the nursery school/chtld care center and an Increase In the 
hours for the center. Ms. Greenl'ef said th.t the center had preyiously b.en .ppro .... d tn 
1965 for 70 chtldr.n per day and the applicant wtshed to tncrease the .nroll.ent to ••axIMu. 
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of 99 childr.n per day. She noted that the applicant .ished to extend the hours 01 operation 
to 9:00 •• 11. to 4:00 p••• In order to alloW an afternoon session. Ms. G"een1fet pofnted out 
that the tot.l dafty enrolhent would still not exceed 99 chftdren per day. She stlted that 
sta'f believed the .ppllcltlon •• t al1 the applicable standll"ds; therefOr', staff reco••ended 
.pproYll of SPA 80-A.-087-4 subject to the dev.lop••nt conditions fn AppendiX 1 of the sta" 
..eport. 

Th' .ppltclnt's .gent, Villi •• B. Kaydendal. 9139 Slntlyanl Drl"e. F.irtlx, Virginia, 
addressed the IZA. He stated that the .pp1 teant would 1fk_ In tncrease fn the hours of 
operatfon and an tncruse tn the nu.ber of chtldren. He noted that there would be no 
physical chlnges to the facilities. He Slfd thlt the traffic concerns expressed by the 
nefghbors hid been resolved. He expllfned thflt the Ipplfcflftt wOLlld chunel the Clr through 
the Plrkfnll lot so thlt theY would not crute a backUp on the street. 

In response to Mrs. Harrfs' question regardfng the dew.lop.ent conditions. Mr. Kaykendall 
stlted that the appllcut had agreed to III of th ... 

YIce Chair.an Ribble called for speflkers In SLIp port and the following citizen ca.e forWflrd. 

Margaret Desko. a church .e_ber Ind volunteer worker at the child care center, addressed the 
aZA and safd she would Insw.r any questfons the .e.bers .ight have. The aZA .e.bers dtd not 
ha" Iny questions. 

There being no further spelkers fn SLIp port Ind no sp.akers fn opposttfon. Yie. Chlir.an 
Rfbble closed the publfc helrfng. 

Mr. P...el .ade a .otion to grut SPA 80-A-087-4 for the reason r.flected in the Resolution 
ud subject to the dlYelop.ent conditfon dated JUly.14,l992. 

Mr. Pa••el r ...rked thlt the app1fcation had been r,ecehed by the st." on Nay 18. 1992 Ind 
hid been processed Ind approved within a very short tf.e fr.... 

1/ 

COWITY OF FAIIFAX. IIICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI0 Of ZOIII' "PEALS 

In Special per.it A_end.ent Applfcltfon SPA 80-A_087_4 by ST. MATTHEWS UNITED NETHODIST 
CHURCH. under Sectfon 3-103 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to ..end. $P 80-A-087 for church and 
rellted flcflitfes. nursery school Ind ehfld care center to allow fncreflse in hours Ind 
tncrease fn .axi.u. dafly enroll~ent on property located It 8617 Little Rfver Turnpfke. Tlx 
Map Reference 59-3(1101)13 thru 19. 22 thru 28. Mr. P...el .oved that the Board of Zoning 
Appells adopt the followfn, resolution: 

WHEREAS. the clptfoned Ipplicltion has been properlY filed in accordflnce with the 
requfre.ents of III appliclble Stlte and county CadIS and with the by-hws .of the Fafrf.. 
County Board of Zonfng Appellsi and 

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearfng was held bY the Baird on 
July 23. lU2i and 

WHEREAS. the Board hIS .ade the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant 15 the owner 6f the lind 
2. The present zonfng 15 R-l. 
3. The area of the lot is 5.32 acres. 
4. The app1fcfltfon ... ts the standards necesSlry for the granting of I speehl per.ft. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeels hiS relch~d th. fol10wfng conclusions of law: 

THAT the applfcant has presented testi.ony fndicating eo.plfance with the general standards 
for Spechl Per.it Uses as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additfonal standards for th15 use 
IS contatned in Sectfons 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zonfng Ordfnlftce. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application fs IIlITED with the followtng 
1f.i tatfons: 

1. Tht s epproyal is granted to the app1fcant only Ind is not trusferflbh withoLlt 
further actton of this 8urd. and fs for the locltion indfcated on the application 
and is not transferable to other lind. 

2. This Spechl Per.tt 15 granted only for the purposefsl. structurefsl and/or usefs) 
indfcated on the spec tal per.it plat prepared by Deputy Lind Surveying. Inc •• 
sta.ped reclhed by th, Offfce of Cnprehlnshe Phnning on May 14. 1992 and 
approved wfth thfs Ipplfcatfon. as qualfffed by these develop.ent conditfons. 
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3. A copy of this Special Per.it and the Non-Residential Use Per.it SHAll BE POSTED tn 
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade autlab1e to all 
depart..nts of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operatIon of the per.ftted 
use. 

4. The hours of operatton for the nursery school/chO d care center shall be If.ited to 
1:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M •• MondlY through FridlY. 

5. The .axt.n dltly enroll.ent for the nursery school/chl1d clre center Shill be 
It.tted to ntnety_ntne (II) ChIldren. 

6. The .axi.u. nU.ber of chtldren uttltzing the play area at anyone ti.e shall be 43. 

7. The .axhn seattng clplcfty In the .aln area of worship for the church shall be 
1hited to' a total of 470 seats. 

8. There shall be a .tnt.u. of 118 parking spaces provtded for the church use and a 
.tnt.U. of 11 parking spaces provided for the nursery school/chIld care center as 
shown on the spechl per.it plat. All parking shall be on site. 

9. Transittonll Screentng shall be provided IS follows: 

o Trusitionll Screening 1 shalT be provtded and .afntained along the southern 
lot line with a .odtflcation to 17 feet in width in the area of the existfng 
plrkfng lot and the parkfng lot additton. An appropriate reduction tn the 
nnber of phnttngs requfred fn Transittonal screening 1 Illy be .Ide tn this 17 
foot wtde Irea IS deter.hed by the Urban Forestry Branch. 

• The trenstttonil screening yard along the western lot 11ne Shill be .odtfled to 
be planted between the extsttng asphalt parktng area and the lot ltne. the 
nearest potnt being Ipproxtilitely 9 feet It the south end of the property on 
the west stde; to be tapered out to 25 feet on the north end of the property. 
The tlpered Irea Shill be supplellented with addftional planttngs IS required by 
the Urban Forestry Branch to reduce the illpact on the adJlcent properties 
because of the reductton fn the 'transitional screentng. To be Included fn this 
area shall be In evergreen hedge the length of the parking lot. the Intent to 
be to screen the, parktng lot froll the adjacent restdences. The required and 
supph.ental screening shill be fn that strtp between the ..15ting edge of 
pavuent of the parktng lot and the property ltne. 

o The extsttng vegetatton along the eastern and northern lot lines shall be 
deelled to Slttsfy the transttional screening requtrellent. 

10. The barrier requtruent shall be waived along all lot 11nes. 

11. The ltlltts of cleartng and gradtng establtshed by the tree preservatton plan 
revtewed and approved by the Urban Forestry Branch at the tt.e of stte plan revtew 
SUbsequent to the epprovel of SPA 80-A-087-3 shall be honored. 

12. landscaptng and butldtng foundatton planttngs required at the ti.e of stte plan 
review subsequent to the approul of SPA 80-A-087-3 shill be .atntafned. 

13. Rtght-of.wIY shill be provtded for a rtght-turn lane along Little River Turnpike and 
dedtcated tn ree sl.ple to the Board of Super,isors. 

14. The stor.water detention pond appro,ed during stte plan re,tew subsequent to the 
approval of SPA 80-A-087-3 shill be lIatntafned. 

This appro,al. conttngent on the above-noted condttions. shall not relieve the app11cant 
froll co.pliance wtth the provlstons of Iny appltcable ordtnances. regulattons, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtalntng the requtred Non-Restdenttal Use 
Per.it through estab11shed procedures. and this spechl per.it shall not be valtd unttl this 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Stct. 8-015 of the lonlng Ordtnance, thts spechT per.ft shill autollattcally 
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty 1301 1I0nUs after the date of approval* unless the use has 
been legally established and been dtligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay 
grant addttfonal ttMe to eltabltsh the use if a written request for addittonal the Is ftled 
with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the dlte of exptration of the special per.it. The 
request .ust spectty the a.ollnt of Iddttional ttMe requested, the basts for the a.ount of 
tille requested and an explanation of Why addtttonal ti.e is requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton Which carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Chatr.an OiGtulfan and 
Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the Meeting • 

• Thts dectsion was offtctally ftled tn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e 
final on July 31. 1992. This date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
spechl per.it. 
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PIg. 301. July 23, 1992. Cr.p. 2). Scheduhd CIS. of: 

10:45 A.N. EDWARD G. AND BERNADINE A. JERNIGAN, YC 92-P-063 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of 
the ZOntnll ordtnlnce to allow construction of cuport 2.1 ft. frn stde lot 
lin. (7 ft•• tn. std. yard required by Sects, 3-307 and 2-412), on .pprox. 
10,501 sq. ft •• located at 2431 Rockbridge St., zoned R.3. Providence District, 
Tax Map 39.]((16»159. 

Vfc' Chafr.an Ribble cilled the applfcant to the pOd'd. and Isk,d if the .fftdavit before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (IIA) WI' co.plett and Iccurat,. Mr. Jernigan replied that it WIS. 

Marflyn And'rson, Assfstant Branch Cht.,. Specl.l Per.it and Vlrt.nc. Branch. presented the 
sUff report. She stlt.d that the .pplfcaltts were r.questlng I nrhnce to allow. carport 
2.4 feet froM the southern side lot ltne. Ms. Anderson said that Ilthough the lonlng 
Ordinance requlru a .lnl.u. 12 foot stde yard, Sectfon 2-412 1110ws for I 5 foot extenston 
of I clrport. Therefore. the appltcant WIS requesttng a vlrllnce of 2.9 feet to the .tnt.u. 
side ylrd requtre.ent. 

The applicant. Edward G. Jernigan. 2431 Rockbridge Street, Viennl. Vtrglnta, addressed the 
BIA. He Slid that they hid lived In the house for 30 yell's and now needed I clrport becluse 
of fatllng health, Jill'. Jernlgln eltpllfned that the narrow lot, 110ng w1th the sewer 
use.ent. precluded the pl.ctng of the c.rport In any other loc.tfon. 

In response to Mrs. Hlrrh' questton IS to why the request WIS for a 32 foot long cuport, 
"r. Jernigln shted th.t It WIS beclUSI of architectural considerltton. He explained It 
would be constructed so that tile roof of the carport would •• tcll tile extsttng roof ltne of 
the house. "r. Jernigan noted that fn order to acco••od.te the ell'. the structure would have 
to be at least 28 reet long. He Sltd that It was the "sthettc constderatlons that prc.pted 
ht. to extend tha Clrport to 32 feet. 

There betng no speakers to the request, Vice Chllr.an Rtbble closed the publtc helrtng. 

Mrs. Hlrris .ade a Motton to grant ve 92-P_063 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutfon 
and subject to the develop.ent condttions contained In the staf, report dated JUly 14. 1992. 

/I 

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAI. 'JI&IIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOR OF TIE lOAIO OF ZOIJI& .,'EALS 

In Vartance Appltcatton ye 92-P-063 by EDWARD G. AND"BERNADINE A. JERNIGAH. under Section 
18-401 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to l110w constructton of cuport 2.1 feet fro. stde lot ltne, 
on property locltedat 2431 Rockbridge Street, Till. Map Reference 39-31(16)159. Mrs. Harris 
.oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcltlon hiS been properlY ftled In accordance with the 
requlre.ents of all applicable Shte and County Codes and w'th the by-hws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of Zontng Appells. and 

WHEREAS, lo11owln9 proper nottce to the PUblfc, a publtc h.. rtng was held by the Board on 
July 23, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Ide the followtng findings of fact: 

1. The applicant Is the owner of the hnd. 
2. The present zontng fs R-3. 
3. The area of the lot 15 10,501 square feet. 
4. The property has unusual chlracterfsttcs tn thlt the relr lot Tine has an unUSall 

conflgurltlon. 
5. There 15 1.·15 foot star. water .. se.ent to the north of the property. 
6. The granting of the uriance w111 not be detrhental to the adjecent property owners. 
7. The vlriance wf11 be In har.ony wtth the fntended sptrtt and purpose of the Zoning 

Ordinance. 

Thts appltcatfon .eets all of the tollowlng Requtred Standards for VarianceS in Section 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. Thlt the subject property was acqutred In good fatth. 
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the following characterlsttcs: 

A. Exceptional nlrrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
8. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effective date 0'· the Ordfnance; 
C. Exceptional size at the tf.e of the .ffecthe date of the Ordinance; 
D. ExceptloAal shape It the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance; 
E. Exceptlonll topogrlphlc conditions; 
F. An extraordtnary situation or conditton of the subject property. or 
6. An extraordtnlry sltuatton or condltton of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edlately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. Thlt the condttton or sUultlon 0' the subject property or the Intended use of the 

subject property h not of so general or recurring I nlture as to .ake reasonably practtcablt 
the for.ulltton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board 0' Supervisors as an 
••end.ent to the Zoning Ordfnlnce. 
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,.g• .3Ocf"'. JUly 23, U92, ITipe 21, EDWARD G. AND BERNADINE A. JERNIGAN. ve 92~P-063, 
continued froll '.ge 3"7 I 

Th.t the strfct .ppltc.tfon of this Ordfn.nc. would produc~ undue h.rdship • 
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshfp fs not sh.r.d gen.r.lly by oth.r prop.rtfes fn the s ••e 

%onf ng district .nd the sue ... fcfnfty. 
Th.t: 
A. The strfct .pplfc.tfon of the Zonfng Drdfn.nce would effectf .... ly prohfbft 01" 

unrel5on.bly restrfct .11 relSon.ble use of the subject property, 01" 
B. The grentlng of ..... d.nc...111 .1h ... 1Ite • cll1l"1Y duonstr.bh h.rdshfp 

.ppro.chfng conffsc.tion .5 dfstfngufshed frail' specf.l priyflege 01" conyenfence sought by 
the .pplfc.nt. 

7. Th.t .uthorfz.tfon of the y.rflnce w111 not be of subst.ntfll detrfllent to .dJ.cent 
property. 

8. Th.t the ch'r.cter of the zoning district wfll not be ch.nged by the gr.nttng of the 
.... rhnce. 

9. n.t the .... rfance wfll be fn h.rllony wfth the intended spfrtt .nd purpose of this 
Ordfn.nce .nd will not be contr.ry to the publfc fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the 80.rd of Zontng Appeals hIS retched the followfng conclusfons of lew: 

THAT the .pplfc.nt h.s sltfsf1ed the 80.rd th.t physlc.l condftlons '5 lfsted .bo ...e extst 
whfch under. strfct fnterpretltfon of the Zontng Ordfnlnc. would r.sult fn pr.ctfc.l 
difffculty or unnec.ssary h.rdshfp that would d.prive the user of III reeson.ble use of the 
lind .nd/or bufldfngs fn ...olyed. 

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppllc.tfon fs CIA.TED wtth the follow1ng 
I f.ft.ttons: 

1. Thfs ... arf.nce fs 'ppro ... ed for the 10c.tton .nd the spectff.d c.rport Iddftfon shown 
on the pl.t prep. red by Ahundrh Sur ....ys. Inc., dated MI.)' 20, UIZ, sub.fUed wfth 
thfs .ppllcatfon .nd not transfer.bl. to oth.r l.nd. 

2. A Bulldtng 'erllft shill b. obtefn.d prfor to any construction Ind ftn.l fnspect10ns 
sh.11 be .ppro .... d. 

3. Th. c.rport Iddftfon sh.ll be 'rchftechr.lly cOllp.tfb1l wfth the .xiStfng dwelling. 

Pursu.nt to S.ct. 18-407 of the lonfng Ord1n.nce. this .... ,.h.nc. sh.ll autOllatfc.ny 
expfr., wfthout notfce. thirty (30) .onths .fter the d.te of .ppro .... l* unless construction 
hIS co..enc.d .nd been dfltg.ntly prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls lI,y gr.nt 
.ddftionel till. to cOlillence constructton tf • wrftten request for .ddftfon.l t1.e Is fHed 
wfth the Zonfng Adllfntstr.tor.prtor to the d.tt of expfr.tfon of the .... d.nce. Th. r.quest 
IIIUSt sp.cify the ..ount of .ddftion.l till. requested, the blSis for the nount of tf •• 
requested end In .xplln.tfon of why .ddftfonll tille is requfr.d. 

Mr. H••••ck Ind Mr. ' ••lIIel seconded the .otton whfch c.rrt.d by • 'lot. of 5-0 wfth Chltrll.n 
OfGtult.n .nd MrS. Thonen Ibs.nt fro. the ••• ttng. 

*Thts d.cfston WIS offtct.lly ffl.d fn the offfc. of the Bo.rd of lonfng App•• ls .nd b.c ••e 
finll on July 31, U12. TIlis d.te sh.11 b. d••••d to b. the ftnll .ppro .... l d.U of this 
.... rtance. 

,.ge 308''', July 23. U92, (T.pe 2). Scheduled ClSe of: 

10:55 A.M. KEVIN J. AND SYLVIA F. MCGREEVY, VC 92-P-064. ,pp1. under S.ct. 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Ordtnlnce to .110w constructfon of g.rlge .ddftfon 24.8 ft. froll front 
lot 11n. of corn. I" lot (40 ft. IItn. front y.rd r.qufr.d by Sect. 3.1071, .nd to 
.110w 7 ft. hfgh fence to r ...tn tn front y.rds of corn.r lot (4 ft.•ex. 
hefght .llow.d by S.ct. 10·1041 on .pprox. 30.440 sq. ft •• loc.ted It 2161 
Ch.tn Brldg. Rd., zon.d R-l. HC, Pro ... fd.nc. Distrtct, Tax M.p 39-:-1 ((41)11. 

Vfc. Ch.fr.en Rfbbl. c.lled the .ppllc.nt to the podfn .nd IIk.d if the .rrtd.... ,t b.for. the 
Board of Zontng Appe.ls IBZA) w.s cOllpl.te Ind .ccur.t•• IiIr. IiIc&r.....y r.pll.d that ft WIS. 

M.rtlyn And.rson, Asslstlnt Br.nch Chf.f. Specf.l P.rllft and V.rf.nce Br.nch. pres.nt.d th•. 
staff report. She st.t.d that the .ppltc.nts w.re requesttng I "'lr1lnce to .11ow • gar.ge 
.ddttfon 24.8 froll the front lot lfne. Th. Zontng Ordfnanc. requfres I IIfnfllulI 40 foot front 
Ylrd: therefor., the appllcents weI". requestfng a .... rfenc. of 15.2 fe.t to the .fnhull front 
yud requfr••ent. Ms. AndeHon stat.d that the .pplfcents were .ho requ.sting ..... rt~nce to 
.110w. 7 foot htgh fence to b. 10c.t.d in the front y.rd of Horse Shoe Drive. The Zontng 
Ordin.nce l110ws • 4 foot lIaxfllUIi fence hefght 1n the front yud: th.r.for., the .ppltcuts 
w.re requ.sttng • 3 foot .... r1lnc.. She noted that the request for the tenc. was 
tnld ...ertently 1.ft out of the stiff report. 

Th••ppltcant, Kevin J. McGreeyy, 2161 Ch.tn Bridge ROld, Vienna, Vfrgfnfl ••ddrelled the 
BlA. H. stat.d that h tng two front y.rds greetly restrfct.d the 10c.tton of the .ddftton 
.nd put htll at • dtud ntlg. not sh.red by the n.fghbors. Mr. McGr .....y satd thlt the 
chlracter of the n.fghborhood wou' d not be chlnged by the .... rfance. In sU••lry, h. expressed 
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P.g~. July 23. nu. {Tap. 2). KEVIN J. AND SYLVIA F. IiICGRun. we 92~p-064. continued 
fro- P.g• .8t1:?'J 

his belief that the addition wOllld be ben.,tchl to the neighborhood and would be 
archftectur.'1y cOllp.ttbl. wtth the surrounding structures. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' question IS to why the glng. cOlild not be pheed on the eh.fn 
Bridge Road sfde 01 the existing structure, Mr. McGr.eyy explained that tt would not be 
.'sthettcally pl •• sfng and noted that the ..e WIS no entrance on that sid. of the hOlls,. He 
furthe" explained that •• ny trees would hlYe to be ..elloved If the addition were pheed on 
that side of th, houIe. 

Ylce Chafr•• n Ribble celled for sp.akers In support and the 'o110wtng ctttz.n ca•• 'orward. 

Douglas G.hhy, 1969 Horse Shoe Drive. Vhnu. Virginia. addressed the BlA and ufd that the 
appltcants had bought the property fn 1980. Mr. aehley went on to expllfn that the 
Ipplfcants had cnpletely rllltoYlted the prev10usly conde.ned structure. He noted that the 
proposed locltfon WIS the only prlct1cIl stte for the Iddft10n. 

The co-applfcant. Syl,11 F. "cGree,y. 2161 thl1n Br1dge ROld. yt",nl. ytrgfnfl. Iddressed thl 
IlZA. She stlted that 11 the proposed Iddftton were to be relocated on the Chatn Brtdge s1de 
of the proputy, the large Magnolta tree would hlYe to be re.oved. 

There befng no further speaters in support and no speaters tn opposftfon, Vice Chafr.an 
Rfbble closed the publ tc helrtng. 

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to grant VC 9Z-P-D64 for the reason reflected tn the Resolutton and 
subject to the develop.ent condftions contltned fn the stiff report dated July 14, 199Z. 

/I 

CO'ITl OF FAIIFAJ. 'II;IIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 10111; APPEALS 

tn Yartance Appltcation VC 9Z-P-064 by KEYIN J. AND SYLVIA F. MCGREEYY, under Sectton 18-401 
of the lonfng Ordinance to allow construction of garage addition 24.8 feet fro. front lot 
ltne of corner lot and to allow 7 foot hfgh fence to re.atn fn front yards of corner lot. on 
property located at 2161 Chltn Bridge ROld, Tn Map Reference 39-1((4)11. Mr. Ulley .owed 
that the Board of lontng Appeals adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcation has been properly ftled in accordance wfth the 
require.ents of III Ippltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of lonhg APpeals; an.d 

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a public heartng was held by the Board on 
July 23, 199Z; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng f1nd1ngs of fact: 

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zontng ts R-l, HC. 
3. The aru of the lot 1s 30,440 square feet. 
4. The appltcant hiS done an extraordtnary job 1n restor1ng the conde.ned property. 
S. The lot has two front ylrds. 
6. If the Iddltion were phced on the Chatn Bridge Road stde of the property, trees 

would have to be re.oved and It would not be archttecturally cnpattble wtth the 
origfnal structure. 

7. The strtct app11catfon of the lontng Ordtnance would crute an undue hardship and 
would e"ecthely proh1blt .and unreason,bly restrfct the reason,ble use Of the 
property. 

Thts application .eets III of the follow1ng Requtred Stlndards for Vlr11nces tn Sectton 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was Icqufred 1n good tltth. 
Z. Thlt the subject property has ,t least one of the followfng charlchrlst1cs: 

A. Exceptlonll nlrrown8$S It the tt.e of the effective dlte of the Ordfnance; 
B. Except10nal shillowness It the t1.e of the e"ecthe diU of the Ordinlltce: 
C. Exceptionl' stze at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnlltcei 
O. Except10nll shape at the t1.e of the effect1Ye date 01 the Ordinance; 
E. Except10nal topographic cond1ttons: 
F. An extrlordtnary situtton or condttion of the s,ubject property, or 
6. An extrlord'nlry sttult'on or cond1t10n of the use or develop.ent of property 

t••edhtely adjacent to the SUbject property. 
3. That the condttton or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of tile 

subject property 1s not of so "eneral or rec,urrtng a nlture uto .ate reasonlbly prlcticable 
the for.ulatton of a general regulltion to be Idopted by the Board of Supervhors u In 
a.end.ent to the Zon1ng Ord1nance. 

4. That the strict app11catton of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardsh1p. 
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froM Page 3".., l 

5. That such undue hardship 15 not shared generally by other propertfes fn the s••• 
zoning district Ind the 51.' vicinity. 

5. That: 
A. The strict .pplication of the Zon1ng Ordinance would effectively proh1bit or 

unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject prop.rt,y. or 
B. The grantfng of I ,arflnee will all.viat. a clearly deMonstrable hardship 

approlch'ng confiscation as distinguished froM" sp'c'al pr'vfl.ge or conY,n'tnee sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorization of the variance wilT not be of $llbstlnthl detrhent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the charlcter of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantfng of the 
'IIrtance. 

9. That the variance wtll be in harllony wtt~ t~e intended spirit and purpose of thts 
Ordinance and will not be contrary to t~e public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, t~e Board of Zoning Appeals has ruched the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has sattsf1ed the Board that physical cond1t1ons as listed above exist 
which under a strtct 1nterpr.tat1on of t~e Zonfng Ordinance would result fn practtcal 
dffficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or butl dings invol ved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon fs BRA.TED with the following 
1 fllitat1ons: 

1. Thfs variance ts approved for t~e location of t~e garage addition shown on t~e plat 
prepared by Douglas E. Gehley, dated May 28. 1992. sub.ltted with this application 
and not transferable to ot~er land. 

Z. A sul1ding Per.it $~all be obtained prtor to any construction and final Inspections 
shaTl be approved. 

3. T~e glrage add1tton shall be arch1tecturaUy cOllpattble with the extst1ng dwelling. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of t~e Zoning Ordinance. this uriance shall autollatfca11y 
expire. without nottce, thirty {301 1I0nths after the date of approul· unless construction 
has co••enced and been d1ltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant 
addit1ona' Ulle to cnllance construction 1f a written request for additional t1l1e is fned 
with the Zoning Adlltn1strator prior to t~e date Of expiration of the variance. The request 
Dust specify the allount of .dd1t1onal t1l1e requested, the basis for the allount of t1l1e 
requested and an explan.t1on of why additional tille fs required. 

Mr. Pallllel seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Harris votfng nay. 
Cha1rllan D1Gful1an and Mrs. Thonen were .bsent frail t~e lIeet1ng • 

• This decfs10n was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appea's and becalle 
final on July 31. 1992. This date shall be dened to be the ftn., approv.l date of this 
variance. 

II 

page~/O, July 23, lU2, (Tape 2). tnforll.tfon It.. : 

Request for Date and Tille 
Steven D. yoder and Barbara 8. yoder Appeal 

Mr. Pallllel .ade • 1I0t1on to schedule the appeal for October 6, 1992, at 10:15 a.lI. Mrs. 
Harris seconded t~e 1I0t1on which carried by a vote of 5-0 w1t~ Cha1rllan D1G1ul1an .nd Mrs. 
Thonen absent frail the lIeet1ng. 

II 

Pag~. July 23. 1992, (Tape 2), InforllaUon Ite.: 

I nten t- to-Defer 
M. A. Mohnu1n end Ahllad Mohnnin Appeal. A 92-P-011 

Mr. Pa••el lIade a 1I0tton to issue an intent-to-defer A 92_P_Oll sc~eduled for July 3D, 1992. 
Mr. Hall.act seconded the 1I0t1on whtc~ carried by a vote of 5-0 wtth Cha1r.an D1G1ulf.n .nd 
Mrs. Thonen .bsent fro. the ...ttng. 

II 

pageOIO, July 23, 1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of: 

t nte nt- to-De fer 
Brian P. and Sus.n H. D10n Appeal, A 92-1'I-008 

Mr. Pa••el and Mrs. Harris .ade a lIot1on to issue an 1ntent-to-defer A g2-P-Ol1 scheduled for 
July 28, Ug2. Mr. H...ack seconded the 1I0t1on Which carrhd by a vote of 5-0 w1t~ Chairllan 
D1G1ulfan and Mrs. T~onen absent frail the lIeetfng. . 

II 
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July 28. 1992. Mr. H•••act seconded the .otton which clrrfed by • vote of 5_0 wfth eh.irMan 
Df&fulfan Ind Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the .e.ttng. 

II 

As there WI' no other bust ness to co•• before the BOlrd. the ••• tlng WIS IdJourned It 
11 :37 •••• 

eM.I,=, c. Q~ <: 
Iftef(C. Olrby. Assocht. Clerk 0 
BOlrd of Zoning App••ls 

APPROVED: ct?~ 
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The ..egule,. ••• tfng of the BOlrd of Zontng App•• 's WIS held in the Board Roo. 0' the 
Musey Building on Tuuday. Juty 28. HU!. The ,ollowing Bond "..bers we ..e 
present: Chaf ....n John Df&hlfln; N...tMI Hurfs; Miry Thonen; Pul Hu••ck; Robert 
Kelley; J .... P••••,; ud John Ribble. 

Chaf ....n OfGfulfan c,11,d the ••,tfng to order It 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thonen give the 
fnyocaUon. Thera we ..e no Board Matters to bring befOre tb. 80lrd and ChairMan Dfratulfan 
called for the fIrst schedul.d CIS'. 

/I 

p.g• .38. July 28. 1-992. (Tap' 1), Scheduled clSe of: 

ALVIN S. AIID DEBORAH SPITZER. ye 92-S-065 ••pp1. under Sect. 18-401 0' the 
Zoning Ordinance to allow addition 17.6 ft. rrn rear lot ltne (25 ft. _fn. 
rea .. ylrd required by Sect. 3-3071. on .pprox. 8.400 sq. ft •• located It 9504 
hl'd...'. La •• zoned R-3 (Cluster). springffeld District, Tax M.p 88-3{(3) 1403. 

Ch.fr••n OfGful11n called the applfcant to the podfUIi and asked ff the "'idavft before the 
Bo.rd 0' Zonfng App.al. IBZAI was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Spftzer replied th.t ft w'S. 

M.rflyn Anderson. Senfor St." Coordfn.ter, presented the steff report. statfng that there fs 
a .ajor Yfrgfni. Power e.s••ent to the re'r of the property. behfnd the proposed .ddftion for 
whtch • 7.4 foot vart.nce was betng requ.sted. 

Applic.nt Alvtn S. Spftzer. 9504 V'rd.r. L.n•• Burk., Vfrgfnfa. pr.s.nted the state.ent of 
Justfffc.tfon, st.tfng th.t the .ddftfon would be • screened-fn porch on the upper d.ck .t 
the rear of the property. 

/Ill'. P•••• l ask.d Mr. Spftz.r If there was anythfng unusual .bout the property that would 
justify the vtr1lnce. Mr. Spftzer Slfd th.t the rear of the prop.rty WIS the only place h. 
could build the d.ck b.c.use the lot w.s too sh.llow on the stdes .nd he did not want a 
screenei-in porch in the front yard. 

Mr. Rfbble satd he r ••••bered the state.ent of justfftc.tlon st.tfng th.t the lot WIS 
exceptfonally n.rrow and exceptfonally shallow, cre.tfng an extraordtn.ry sftuatton. 

There weI'. no speakers and Ch.tr.an Of6tuli.n closed the public hearfng. 

Mr. H••••ck ••de a .otfon to gr.nt YC 92-5-065 for the reesens out11ned fn the Resolutfon, 
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condftfons conttln.d fn the stiff report dated July 21, 
1992. 

/I 

coalT' OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA 

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EALS 

In Y.rllnce Appltc.tton YC 92-S-065 by ALVIN S. AND DEBORAH SPITZER. under Section 18-401 of 
the Zoning Ordinence to .llow addftfen 17.6 ft. fru I'llI' lot 11ne, on property located It 
9504 "rdar. La., Tax Map Reference 88-3((311403. Jill'. Ha••ack .oved that the Bo.rd of, Zoning 
Appeals adopt the followfng resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captfoned .pplication has been properly filed fn accordance wtth the 
requtre.ents of all applfcable Stete end County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fatrfu 
county Board of Zontng Appeels; end 

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publfc •• pub11c hearing WIS h.ld by the Board on 
July 28. 1992; end 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ffndfngs of fact: 

1. The appl fcents are the owners of the hnd. 
Z. The present zonfng 15 R-3 (cluster). 
3. The aret of the lot fs 8,400 Iquar. feet. 
4. The house fa locatad at the edge of the cuT-de-sac .nd sited to the real' of the 

property, thereby ••klng the property extre.ely sh.llow. 
5. There re.lly is no other pl.ce on the property where an addftton of this type could 

be constructed wfthout a warfanc•• 

Thts applfcatton .eets all of the followtng R.qufr.d Standards for Yartances fn Sectfon 
18_404 of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce: 

1. Tha t the subject property WIS acqutred in good fatth. 
Z. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following characterfstlcs: 

A. Exceptfonal narrowntss at the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance; 
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce; 
e. Exceptional sfIe .t the tt•• of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordfnanc.; 
E. Exceptfonal topographtc condltfons; 
F. An extraordinary sftuatton or condftion of the subject prop.rty. or 
G. An extraordinary sttuatton 01' condftfon of the use or develop••nt of property 

f...dhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
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3. That the condttton or s1tuat10n of the sUbject property or the tntended use of the 
subject property 15 not of so generll or recurrIng a nature as to .ake reasonably pract1cable 
the forMulation of a general reguhtion to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
aMend.ent to the Zonfng Ord1nance. 

4. That the strIct app11cat10n of thts Ord1nance would produce undue hardsh1p. 
5. That such undue hlrdsh1p 1$ not shared generilly by other properttes tn the sue 

zon1ng d1str1ct and the saMe v1c1n1ty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The str1ct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effecttvely prohtbtt or 
unreesonably restrtct all rllsonable use of the subject property. or 

B. The granti!lg of a vartance w111 allevtate a cl .. rly deMonstrable hardshtp 
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed frOM a specfal prtvllege or conventence sought by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authortutton of the vartence w111 not be of substanttal detrtMent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the 
vartance. 

9. That the vartance w111 be tn harMon,)' wttlt the htended sptrit and pllrpose of thh 
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the pUblic interest. 

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant has sattlfted the Board thlt phystcil cond1ttons as listed above exist 
wh1ch under a str1ct Interpretatton of the Zon1ng Ord1nance would result 1n prlctlcal 
dtfflculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprive the user of all reasOnable use of the 
land Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject Ippltcatlon is 6lAITED wfth the followtng 
ltlrttettons: 

I. Th1s vart.nce 1s approved for the locatton of • screened porch add1tion In the 
10catton shown on the plat as ·Upper Deck". prepared by lCaplen I Associates, dated 
May 12. 1992. subMitted with thfs app11catton and not transfarable to other land. 

2. A lIul1dtng PerMit shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton and ftnal 1nspect10ns 
shall be approved. 

3. The porch addttfon shall be archftechrilly COMpatfble with the u:tstlng dwel1fng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zon1ng Ordlnlnce, this vartance shill lutoMlttCllly 
exptre, w1thololt not1ce, th1rty (30) Months Ifter the date. of .pproval IoInless constructfon 
has cOMMenced and been dt11gently prosecuted. The Board of lonfng Appells May grant 
addltfonal tiMe to COMMence construct10n if a wdtten request for addftional tiMe 15 filed 
wtth the loning Adlltnistrator prior to the date of expiratton of the variance. The request 
MloISt specfty the aMount of additionll U.e requested, the bash for the aMount of tf.e 
requested and an explanatton of why addittonll tiMe is requtred. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motion which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Harr1s was not present 
for the vote. 

*Thfs dectsion was off1c1ally filed fn the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec.me 
finll on AloIglolst 5. lU2. Thh date shall be deeMed to be the 11nll approvil dlte of thh 
va rt ance. 

II 

pag~/1. July 28. U9Z, (Tap. 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:10 A.M. BALMORAL GOLF CORPORATION AND FIRST BALJlIORAL CORPORATION. SP 92-S-026. appl. 
under Sects. 3-C03, 8_603. 8-606 of the Zoning Ordlnence to allow cO.Merc1al 
golf course and accessory uses such as sWiMM1ng pool. tennis courts, bath 
house. snack bar, club house w1th an eating estlbltsh.ent Ind other related 
facilities, on approll.. 233.03 acres, located on Unton lUll Rd •• CO.pton Rd., 
ChaMp fans Wy •• Regal Prince Ct•• Lady Alice Ct., and Strol11ng Mtnstrel ct •• 
zoned R.C, WSPOD. Spr1ngfield District. Tax Maps 74-2((5»Al, 1, pt. 2. pt. 3, 
pt. llA. pt. 12A. pt. 13A. pt. 14. pt. 15, pt. 22, pt. 23, pt. 24, pt. 25. pt. 
Z7. pt. lOlA. pt. lOU. pt. 103A. pt. 104A. pt. 110. 111. 112, 113, 114. 115, 
116.117; 74-4«(21Ipt. 28. pt. 33A, pt. 93A. pt. 94A, pt. 9SA, pt. 9SA. pt. 
91A. pt. 9SA, pt. 99A. pt. lOU, 10SA. lOU, l07A, 108A. lOU, pt. 118. pt. 
119, pt. 120. pt. 121. pt. 122, 123, 124, pt. 125. 

ChafrMan otGtulian called the appltc,nt to the podfuM and asked if the affidavit before the 
lIoard of Zoning Appeals (8IA) was co.plete and Iccurlte. Mr. McDerMott replied that it WIS. 

Martlyn Anderson, Senior Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report, stating that the 
applicant was requesting I Modif1catlon of the translttonal screening requiruent to allow 
the existln9 trees to sat1sfy the planting require.ent wtthin the required 35 feet of 
trans1t10nll screenln9' they were also raquestfng I Jlodificatlon of the barrier requireMent 
for a 4 foot h1gh fence. to allow a 6 foot high black chlin 11nk fence. Mrs. Anderson ~ald 

that an 8 foot wide equestrian tral1 would be prov1ded around the entIre tact11ty. except fn 
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the southern portion. where the equestrfan trail would be on the adjacent lots. She Sltd 
that th, BOlrd of Supervfsors hid approYed the .. etontng the prevfous .v.nfng for the cluster 
sUbdivision to the sOllth. to allow 182 stngle fa.fly detached dwellings. Mrs. Anderson safd 
that the .pp1 tcant had purchased I fhe-acre parcel It the tntersectton of COMpton Ind Unton 
M111 Roads, in order to provide an 1IIp1"0,.d intersection. 1n conjunction wtth the spin. road 
that will sern the SUbject stt. and the rutdentfll dev.lop••nt; it wtll beene • regula .. 
four-l.gged tnterslctfon. 

Mrs. Anderson s.fd that the .ppltcant hid agr.,d to retatn a qUlllflld Irchaeologlst to 
perfor. Irchaeologicil studies b.cause of known historical sites 011 the prop.rty; the 
.ppllcant had Indlcatld • d'stre to design the golf course to preserve the .ore slgnfflc.nt 
hlltorlc.l sttu. 

Mrs. And.rson said that staff reco••ended approv.l of the spectal per.It. 

FrlRch A. McDerliott, attorney with Hunton' WIllI.IIS, 3050 Ch.1n Brtdge Koed. F.trfu, 
Vtrglnla. r.presented the .ppltc.nt and present.d the st.tellent of justtftcatlon. Mr. 
McDerliott s.td th.t the c.se h.d been In the procesS for 6 ye.rs. H. s.td th.t vtllt •• A. 
Mor.n, of NV L.nd orlgtn.lly .nd now of EIII Street Develop.ent. was pres.nt .nd h.d been 
working with the ctttzens tn the .rea. going b.ck to the beginning. Mr. McD.r.ott Slid th.t. 
It the tille of the orfgtll.l heartng when they w.re dented by the Board, they had the support 
of III of the u.brella clth.n groups .nd wh.t tie would .qu.te to .bout 10.000 to 12.000 
households. He s.td th.t the current .ppltc.tton ts the result of a settlellent .gree.ent 
.rrlved at b.tween the .ppltcant and the Board of Supervtsors (BOSI on Octob.r 14, 1991. wh.n 
the IDS dtrected the staff to expedt te the process for both the Spechl Exc.ptton. the 
Spectll Per.tt, and the Plan A.end.ent. Mr. McDerllott Slfd th.t. til .ddttton to what IiIrs. 
Anderson had covered. the plan A.endllent w.s also .dopted by the BOS the pr.vtous evening. 
prfor to the .pprov.1 of the rezontng portton of the .ppllc.tton. He Slfd th.t the golf 
course use has been encour.ged .nd sought by the netghbors for. long tt.e. Mr. McDer.ott 
s.ld there Is subst.nttal .rch.eologtcal, envtronllent.l .nd other resource prot.ctton 
.easures til both .ppltc.ttons. He urged the BU's .pproval and Sltd th.t he belhved the 
.ppltc.tton w.s dotng .or. tow.rd t.provtng th.n potentt.lly detracttng froll the surrounding 
envtrons. 

With respect to the t.prove.ents .t the tnt.rsectton. Mr. McO.r.oU Slfd th.t the land .rea 
was .cqutred It. cost of f500.000 Ind the hprov••ent itself w111 cost, roughl.)'. f500.000. 
perh.Ps .ore. He said th.t .n.)' land area l.ft over would be convey.d to the Count.)' .nd not 
utlltz.d b.)' the d.v.loper. 

Mrs. Hlrrts s.td th.t the tnter.ect'on ref.rred to b.)' Mr. McDer.ott was. terrtble 
fntersectton .nd she WIS h.PP.)' to h•• r th.t the appllc.nt pl.nned to ·cl •• n It up.· 

JIlr. H....ck asked staff .bout the 200 p.rktng spaclS .nd Slfd th.t he b.lteved th.t. 1f the 
golf course w.re oper.ted II • COlilierchl enterprise, It would require.•ore parktllg th.n if 
tt were oper.t.d IS • cl ub. He asked 1f staff h.d any statistics or b.ckup for the 
dIfferences tn the W• .)' til. nu.bers were .rrived It. Mrs. Harris Sltd th,.t she believed the 
.dditton.l r.qulruent IIfght b. bec.use of the club house facilittes th.t would be • part of 
the oper.tion. Mr. H••••ck belteved the tntenslty of the faclltt.)' would b. the sa.e 1f it 
were dee.ed • co••erchl facn tty. 

Mr. McDer.ott Sltd that, tf th.r. were a clubhouse use, there would be qutte • few.ore 
functtons wlthtn the clubhoUse than If tt w.re • co••erctal use. whtch would have less 
clUbhouse f.cillttes Ind sochl events th.n a private club. He satd the dtfferenc. tn the 
.ctlvlths would be the soct.l functions related to the clubhouSl use. Mr. HI•••ck S1td h. 
could not envlston a nlc. clubhouse functtontng co••ercl.ll.)' not betng used for weddings .nd 
functtons of the sa.e n.tur.... clubhouse type of oper.tton. Mr. NcD.rilott S1td th.t one 
would not tnvest the s••e ••ount of 1I0ney tnto a co••erctal f.clltty .s tnto a prtvate 
flcOtt.)'. 

In answer to • question fro. Mr. Kelley. Mr. McOer.ott s.fd th.t tt w.s not known at this 
ttlle whether the hcll It.)' woul d be pUbl tc or private. 

Mr. K.lle.)' Isked Mr. McDer.ott If the residents of the 182 propos.d dwelltngs would b. bu.)'tng 
.e.bershtps along wtth th.tr prop.rt.)'. Mr. McD.r_ott Slid that' hid orlginall.)' b.en the 
tntent wtth the first appllc.tlon. before it went to the courts. Mr. Kelley Illud.d to the 
proxt.tt.)' of the Twtn Lates pUblic golf course .nd I couple of oth.r prlv.t. courses In 
r.llttvely close proxt.tty. 

Mr. HI•••ck asked Mr. McD.r.ott tf h. hid r.ad the Proposed D.velop.ent Conditions .nd Isked 
If h. WIS In agr•••• nt with thell. Mr. McDer.ott Slid that he hid dlscuss.d th•• wtth stiff 
ov.r I p.rtod of tl •• Ind he found .....ttl •• to be as last discussed with Mrs. Anderson. so he 
woul d be in Igr••••nt wtth th... Mr. H••••ck ask.d Mrs. And.rson if his. understanding that 
the develop••nt would b. phased ov.r. ten. y.ars was correct and the Develop••nt Condttlons 
s.td thlt the use .ust b••st.bllshed wlthtn 30 .onths. He wlnted to know tf the IlA could 
avotd the type of IppIIl that had Irlsen in the put wh.n one part of the use h.d not b•• n 
establ'sh.d beclull It hid to go through other st.ps fn the process. IiIr. H•••ack wlnted to 
know tf It was necessar.)' to ghe the applicant ten years to establish the use or If 30 .onths 
would be sufftctent. Mrs. And.rson satd that she bellev.d th.t the phlstng over ten yelrs 
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WIS for the .ntfr•. proj.ct. She Slfd thlt if the BZA would clr. to ghe the applicant 
addltfonll tf •• of 48 1I0nths fnstead of 30 .onths to establfsh the use. It would be ,ery 
helpful. Nr. /IIcDer.ott agreed th.t ft would be very helpful, becluse tt is a golf course use 
.nd the begfnntng could be defined IS the prelf.fn.ry gr.dfng work to pro,fd, for place.ent 
of the golf course. whfch was the subject of an appeal rec.ntly brought before the BZA. A 
dfscussfon ensued about tbfs conc.pt Ind the wlsdo. of .110wfng .ore tt •• to establfsh the 
use wfthout the Ipplfcant h.,fng to request an ext.nsfon. 

Mrs. Anderson asked the BZA .e.bers to turn to Condltfon 14 fn the staff report and the l'st 
paragraph statfng the appllc.nt had 30 .onths fn whfch to co••enc. constructfon, whfch .e'nt 
th.y hid to get tb.tr stte plan, thefr ffrst bulldfng per.ft. and have footfngs tn .nd 
fnspected, .11 of whtch was r.qufred to be done wfthin 30 "onths. She said th.t. Condftfon 
14 then allows the .ppltclnt to ph'se fn the de,elop.ent o,er ten ye.rs. 

Mr. McDer.ott safd th.t. for a golf course use. no footings would be ulld. He safd th.t the 
use would be b.gun with. rough gr.dfng pl.n .nd the golf course use could be started without 
erectfng • structure. Mrs. Anderson re.d fra. Condftfon 14: • ••• th.t the construction of 
the ,cc.ssory uses such IS the clubbous., pool, .nd t.nnts courts, and th.ir aSloctlted 
parking••ay be phas.d o,er' ten year period fra. the .pproval of the spectal per.ft, 
pro,ided. however, that the enttre golf cOllrse wfth ISsocf.ted parkfng. transftfon.l 
screening. and stor.water ••nlge.ut for the entfre sfte and all raId t.prove.enU shall be 
pro,tded in the ttrst ph ..e before the hsu.nce of any Non_Resfdentfl1 Use Per.tt. Road 
i.pro,e.ents shall be provided as .et forth elsewhere fn these condftions •••• • The building 
p.r.tt, the gr.ding plln, the constructfon p'r.it far the sft. phn .pproval Ind constructfon 
of the plrkfng. the pro'isfon of the transftlon.l screening .nd constructfon of the 
stor.wlter .Inlge.ent facflity ••ust all be done before the .pp1lclnt c.n get the 
Non-Residential Us. Per.ft. 

Mr. H....ck ISked if the 'ppHcant would be r.qufred to put tn the clubhouse footers. Mrs. 
And.rson s.td th.t the clubhous. would b. p.rt of the l.tter ph.s.s. 

Spllktng in favor of the .ppllcltfon WlS: the Presfdent of the Co.pton Ro.d Chfc 
Assoct.tfon. whO fs Ilso the Presfdent of the W'stern Fltrfax Ctttzens Assocfatton, 
repr.sentfng 35 bo••own.rs. She slfd they h.d work.d 'or the app1ic.tfon 'or sfx ye.r. and 
the applicant h.d .et .11 of thefr concerns. 

Mrs. Harris asked Mr. McDer.ott where the entrance to the facfllty would be. She envisioned 
It at the crest of the hfll. Mr. McDer.ott Slfd thlt the ttn.l engfneertng h.d not been 
done. but the .ntr.nce has been sft.d by Dewberry I DlVts, engtneers for the .ppllcant, and 
the .ppltc.nt bad b••n 'ery sen.ftf,e to tbe stte dtstance ts.u. surroundtng the entrance, 
gtven tbe n.tur. of the existfng prob1.... Mrs. Harrts satd .he was r.ferrlng to the 
entrance off Cupton Road and ask.d tf th.r' was .ny possfblltty of shlVtng the htll where tt 
.ppears tbat the entr.nce wtll be, so that the .fght distance proble. would be ••eltorated. 
Mr. McDer.ott satd th.t Mr. Moran hed conffr.ed th.t. wtth respect to the .ast.rn entr.nce. 
there would have to b•• 10wer'n, of the cre.t. and re'.rred to the care wfth wbtch the 
prOffers h.d been written for th.t entrence. He satd that a per.1t fro. Vfrginla Departllent 
of Transportatton (VDOTI would be requfred and the fndfc.tfon was th.t they would need to 
shIVe the btll. 

Th.re were no other sp.akers .nd Chatr.an DtOtultln closed the publfc h.arfng. 

Mr. Kelley lIade ••otton to grlnt SP 92-5_026 'or the rllsons outlfned in the Resolutton. 
subject to the Proposed Oevelop••nt Condit tons contained tn the staff report d.ted ,July 21. 
1912, IS a.ended. Mr. Kelley pofnted Out that the appltcant and ltaff worked closely 
together IS evfdenced by the report, .nd tll.y al so h.d obtat ned the necessary appro,.l s fro. 
the BOS. He s.td he dtd not re•••ber s'etng I .uch cl.ln.r app1fc.tlon th.n thfs one and he 
co.plt.ented both the Ipplfcant .nd ttlff. 

The allend.ent to the De,.lop.ent Condfttons .ade by Mr. Kelley was to .110w the appltcant 60 
1I0nths to cOlillence con.truction. fnstead of 3D months4 

II 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 101111 APPEALS 

In Specta1 Per.it Applfcltlon SP 92-S-026 by BAlMDRAl GOLF CORPORATION AND FIRST BAlMORAl 
CORPORATION, under S.ctfon. 3-C03. 8-603, and 8-606 of the zontng Ordinance to allow 
co••erctal golf course .nd .ccessory uses such as swf••fng pool •. tennts court•• b.th house. 
snack bar. club house with an eatfng e.t.b1fsh.ent .nd other related '.cl1Ittes. on property 
located on Unton M111 Rd •• Co.pton Rd •• Ch..pfons Vy •• Reg.1 Prince ct •• lldy Alfce Ct., and 
Strolling Mfnstre1 Ct., Tax Map Reference 74-2((5I)A1. 1. pt. 2. pt. 3. pt. 1U. pt. 12A, pt. 
13A, pt. 14, pt. 15, pt. 22. pt. 23. pt. 24. pt. 25. pt. 27. pt. lOlA. pt. 102A. pt. 103A, 
pt. lOU, pt. 110, 111. 112, 113, 114. 115, 116. 117; 74-4(12)pt. 28. pt. 33A. pt. 93A. pt. 
94A. pt. 95A. pt. 9U. pt. 97A. pt. 9SA, pt. "A. pt. 100A. 105A. lOU, 107A. 108A. lOU. pt. 
118, pt. 119. pt. 120, pt. 121, pt. 122. 1230 124. pt. 125, Mr. Kelley 1I0ved that the Bo.rd 
of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton: 
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WHEREAS. the ,.ptioned applfcatton his be.n proplrly ffled In accordance with the 
requlre•• nts of 111 applicable Stlte nd County Codes and with the by·lns of the Falrfll( 
County Board of Zontng App••'s. end 

WHEREAS. followfng prope .. notfce to the public, • pUblic hearing VIS held by the BOlrd on 
July 28, 1992; nd 

WHEREAS, the Board hiS ••de the fol'owfng f,ndlngs of fact: 

I. The .pp1 feints Ire the owners of the land. 
2. The present zonfng is R·C. IISPOO. 
3. The Irel of the lot is 233.03 IIcres. 
4. Th. applfcant wOrked very closely with st.'f. IS evidenced by the report. 
5 • Tht neCISSlI':;' .pproYll was obtlfned 'rn the Board of' Supervisors. 

The .aker of the .otfon did not re.e.ber ever .eefng a cleaner applfcatfon than thf. 
for a golf course, arrfved It through the coordtnatton of the appltcant and staff. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the app]feant has presented test1ll0ny tndteatfng eo.pUuce wah the general standards 
for Special Per.it Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional standards for this use 
IS contained tn Seettens 8_G03 and 8_60G of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app11catton is ClAITED wtth the following 
It.aations: 

1. This approval Is granted to the appltcants, lahoral Golf Corporation and Ftrst 
Bal.oral Corporatton. and ••y be transferred to another owner or lusee, proytded 
that the owner or lessee sub.tts tn wrlttng to the Soard of Zontng Appeals. prtor to 
the issuance of II Hon-Restdenthl Use Per.tt. a co••tt..nt to co.ply wfth the 
10110wtng condtttons. Thts Ipproval ts for the location indtcated on the 
appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts Special Per.ft ts granted only 101' the purposefs). structure(s) and/or use(s) 
tndtcated on the special par.it plat entitled -BI1.oral-. prepared by Dewbarry " 
Duts/Letg" A. Conrad" Assoc •• Inc •• dated Aprtl 27. 1992. and approved with this 
appltcation. as qualtfted by these develop.ent condtttons. 

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.it and the Non_Restdenthl Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTEO in 
a conspfcuous place on the property 01 the use and be .ade avaflable to all 
deplrt.ents of the County of Fatrhx durtng the hours of operatfon of the per.itted 
use. 

4. Thts Spechl Per.tt for I Co••erchl Solf Course end relaUd hctlftfu ts subject 
to the provtsfons of Arttcle 17. Stte Plans. Any plan sub.ttted pursuant to thts 
spectal per.tt shall be tn confor.ance wtth the approved Specfal per.tt (SP) plat by 
Dewberry" Davts/Letgh .A. Conrad' Assoc., Inc •• dated Aprtl 27. 1992. and these 
develop.ent condttfons. 

s. Subject to the approval of an ..end.ent to the Cuprehenstve Plan, the property 
shall be served by pUblic water IS approved by the Fatrfex County Water Authortty 
and a prhate septtc s1'st.. as approved by the Fatrhx County Health Depert.ent. If 
the appltcant should prefer to not provide publtc water. the golf course .ay be 
developed with prhate wells IS approved by the Fafrfax CountyHII1th Depart.ent. 
Any prtYite wells and/or septtc ftelds shall be loclted on the property sO as not to 
tnterfere wtth or dtsturb any vegetation wfthtn the thtrty-ftve foot transttfonal 
screenfng yard. not to uduce the 97 acres of undisturbed forest lind, not to 
disturb any ce.etery, nor shall they disturb any histortcally stgniftcant sfte 
tdenttfted by the County's herttage re.ources/herttage preservation staff I. to 
re.atn undisturbed. If I prtvate septic I1ste. is not approved by the Fatrfax 
County Health Deplrt.ent to serve thts siU. thts spechl per.it shall be dee.ed to 
be null and vot'd. 

If operated I' a country clUb, the ,..xt.u. nu.ber of .e.bershtps shall be 1200 and a 
.exl.u. of 300 plrktng spaces Shill be provtded. If operlted as I co••erctll 
pay-and_play golf course with accusory uses, there shill be a .ext.u. of 200 
plrktng spices. notwithstandtng the representation shown on the Spechl Per.it 
Plat. All parktng for thh use shill .be on sfte. Accesstble parking spacu shill 
be provtded In the parktng lot tn Iccordance wHh the Zontng Ordtnance and the 
Publtc Flcfltttes Mlnual. 

7. Notwtthstandtng the representatton on the Specfal Per.'t Pllt. there shall be no 
.ore than 50 e.ployeas on sfte It anyone ti•• for the ply-and-plaY go11 course Ind 
parktng Shill bt provtded tn accordance wfth the zontng Ordtnance. 

8. A six (6) foot htgh chlfn Hnk rence with bllck wfre shall be proy1ded Irollnd the 
entire golf course, shall be loclted between the golf course and the transtttonal 
screenIng yard. and shill fulftl1 the barrier requtrelllents of the Zontng Ordtnlnce. 
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The existtng trees wtthin the transitional scr..ning Ylrd shill be preserved to 
provide screening Ilong the pertphery of the Irel of the golf course IS Ipproved by 
the Urbln Forestry Brlnch of the Deplrt••nt of Envtron.entll Manlge.ent (OEM). Ind 
shall fu1f111 the transitional screentng r.qutrellents of tha Zoning Ordtnanc•• The 
transittonll scruntng area sh.ll bi thirty~five (35) feet wide along the southern 
lot 11ne IdJlcent to the cluster subdivision lots and Shill be forty~three (43) feet 
wide .long 111 other lot lines of the golf course. An eight-foot wid. equestriln 
trail shill b. provided wtthtn the transttional screenfng ylrd but in no "'ent Shill 
trees be r,.oved for the construction of the trlil. A public Iccess e.se.ent for 
the equestrian tran shall be recorded tn the land records of Fairfu County prior 
to site plln approv.l. 

Proper pool cleaning procedures sh.ll be i.plellented. Pool wlt.rs not disch.rg.d 
through the pool's filter SysteM sh.ll be properly neutra11zed prior to being 
dlschlrged durtng selson.l dr.tn1ng Ind/or cle.n1ng oper.ttons. The reco••ended 
.ethod tnvolves Iddtng suff1cient ••ounts of It.e or sod•• sh to the .cfd cle.ning 
solution to .chieve • pH .pproxiMltely equ.l to thlt of the r.cehtng str.n. The 
Vfrgtnfl W.ter Control Board standlrds for the C1ISs 11 and III wlters found 1n 
F.frflx County ring. fn pH fro. 6.0 to 9.0. In Idditlon. the stlndlrd for dissolved 
OXygen sh.ll be .ttained prfor to the release of pool watars. This reqlliru • 
• tntllll. concentr.tion of 4.0 .Illtgra.s per liter. If the wlter betng dtschlrged 
fro. the pool ts dtscolorad or contatns a high level of suspended soltds that could 
affect the clartty of the recehing streall. ft shall ba alTowed to shnd so thlt 
.ost of the solfds settle Ollt prtor to betng dtscharged. 

10. A Ti.tts of c1.lrlng and grldtng and. tree preservltton pl.n to 1nclllde any .onarch 
and/or spec1.en trees shill be sub.'tted to tha Fairf.x COllnty Urbln Forestry Brlnch 
for rev1ew and .pproval pr10r to S1h Plan approval. Thes. pl.ns sh.ll provide for 
tree preservation .nd protectton to the satisfactton of the Urban Forestry Bunch. 
Wfth1n the Ipproxl.ltely 233.03 .cr. golf course. cll1bhollse .nd drlinfleld Ire., IS 
design. ted on the SP Plat. a .,nillu. of 97 Icres of forest 1.nd. excluding Iny Ire. 
withtn the Vtrg1ntl Power e.se.ent. sh.ll be preserved IS wooded open spice outsfde 
of the lflltts of clearing and grlding. The Ippl1cant shall hive the rtght to cle.r 
underneath the trees (the lInderstory) wtth1n preslrvat10n .rlas Ind to provtde 
understory plentings. subject to the Ipprova1 of the Urbln Forestry Branch, OEM. 

11. The IppHcant shill hav. the right to 1II0dtfy the golf course layout, conttngent lIpon 
the preservlt10n of 1I0narch end/or spectllen trees identtfted by the Urben Forestry 
Branch,DEM. the proviston of 97 acres of forest lend .nd the trans1tton.1 screentng 
Ylrds; the .ppltcnt shill have the rfght to 1I0dffy the footprints .nd lOCltlons of 
the butldtngs shown so long IS they are located w1thfn the bUi1dtng .nvelope for.ed 
by the boundar1es of the bul1d1ngs shown on the plat, do not exceed. lIaxfllUII of 
50,000 gross squ.re f.et, .nd the .fnt.u. d1stlnces to lot 11nes re.a1n IS shown on 
the plat; and the eppl tcnt shall have the r1ght to 1I0dify the parking tot shown on 
th, SP Pllt so long as (1) any Iddtttonal spaces are located adJlcent to the spaces 
shown on the Plat Ind .re no closer than 75 feet to .ny lot ltne .nd (2) any 
r.duction of spices II'. uttllzed .s landsclped open space. 

12. All exter10r 1fgllts shall be sh1elded, ff necessary. to prevent the projection of 
11ght or glare onto .dJacent propert1es Ind roedwlYs. If p.rktng lot lighting ts 
tnsUlled, such Hghttng shall be th. low Intenstty type on st.ndards not to exceed 
twelve (12) feet tn height .nd shielded IS descrtbed above. If tennis court l1ghts 
Ire prov1ded, they Shill not exceed 22 reet 1n he1ght, sh.l1 be shfe1d.d IS 
described••nd shell shut off .utollat1Cllly by 11:00 p••• Ther. shill be no 
Illull1n.t10n of the e1ghteen-hole golf course. 

13. The hours of operltton shell be ltllited to the followtn9: 

Golf Course: D.wn to dusk. 
Swtlllltng Pool: 7:00 •••• to 10:00 p••• 
Club house facl11ttes: 6:00 •••• to 1:00 1.11. 

14. The construction of the accessory uses such IS the clubhouse, pool. and tennis 
courts and thetr .. soctated plrklng lIay be phased over. ten (10) year period froll 
the approval of thts spech1 per.tt; provtded, however. that the enttre gol f course 
w1th ISsociated plrking, trlnsttional screen1ng and stor.wlter .anage••nt for the 
entire sfte, tnd 111 road 1.prov••ents Shill b. provided In the f1rst phlSe before 
the 1ssuance Of the Non-Res1dentill Use Perll't. Road 1.prov...nts sh.ll be prov1ded 
IS set forth e1s.where fn th's.conditlons. 

15. The .ppltcant shall preplre a lIanagelient plen for the Ippltcltton of hrtil1zers, 
herbtcldes .nd pesticides which shill be revfewed. approved .nd 1I0nttored by the 
Northern Vtrg1nia Sol1 end Water Conservatton District. Thh plan shill be destgned 
to control/.lnage the Ipp1tclt10n of ferttlfzer, herb1cldes Ind other che.tcals to 
protect wlter qualtty fn the Occoquan W.tershed Ind to encollrlge the Ipplication of 
fertiltzers prtlllrlly durtng the fill lIonths of the ye.r when 1.p.cts of nutrtents 
tn the reservo1r Ire less severe. 
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22. All c••• terle
that .ay be d
op.n spac' s
cell.t.rlts sh
Iron fenc' as
the proposed 
proposed 2nd 
shown on the 
work In that 
authorftfts. 
shall b. noti
re.alns or sh

precedtng the fnttfatfon of grading, or. tf constructfon fs scheduled 
ner than one yea .. fro. the dllte of 'fnal .pproval of thts spechl 
 begtnnfng within thirty (30) days fol10wfng .pproYal of thfs spectal 
he p... ,od of constructton on tht stt.; and for two (2) Y•• rs fol10wfng 
of the Non-Resldentl,l Us. Pe ...ft for the golf course••ater qualfty 
shill be obtained durtng ••ch of tht four S'.sons of the y.... fro. 
Creek It locatton, f ••'dtately upstre._ and downstr••• of the golf 

a,. area. The ...plu shall be ualyzed to d.ter.ine the presence and 
n of ,p.clflc h.rblcld.s and p.'tlcld.s b.Ing appll.d to the golf cours. 
'n. 11 the goals of the Mlna,e•• nt Plln Ind the wat.r qUlllty 
1 the County. Stat. and F.deral goveruents are b.lng ••t. Th. sa.ple 
d testing protocol shall be sub.ltted to the Fllrfax County Health 
r rufew and approval prior to Infttatlon. Th. water qua1fty grab 
 b. obtaln.d fru Johnny More Creek at the locations Indicated on the 
g each of the four selSons of the year and the ruults provtd.d to tht 
y Hulth D.parhtnt and the Envlron.ental Branch of acp. 

prevant groundwat.r contl.'natlon, all surfaces used for ch••Iclls, 
hlcl. storage or cl.anlng Ind .alnt.nlnce a,soclat.d with the ch•• ,cel 
ce buildings shown on the plat shall b. desIgned to dreln Into a 
alnag. catch.ent systeM or a 8MP with an t.p.rvlous ,.otextll. liner 
,.oye cont•• lnants and pollutants. A wrltt.n .alntenance plan for the 
b. dev.loped. Th. catch.ent syste. design IIld the •• lntenance plan 101' 
hall b. approved by the Depart..nt of Envlron.utal Manag'.ent (DEJlI). 
an e•• rgency spill response plan shill be developed to address 

pills of any hazardous substances stor.d on the pr••lses. The e.erg.ncy 
e plan shall b. approved by the Fairfax County Fire and Rescue 
d the Fairfax County Health D.part.ent. 

d storage tints (USTs) will be utilized for the storage of p.troleu 
oth'r hazlrdoLls .aterlals, the regulltlons of the Envlron.ental 
g.ncy (EPA) shall b. follow.d. 

 of the golf course. as designated by the Director. OEM. at the tI.e of 
ro.,al or ffnal grldlng plan approval, shall b. pres.rved within the 
aring and grading and shall be ,hown on the sft. plan and ffnal grading 
nds pre••rvatlon ar.ls. The~e wetllnd ar,as .ay b. d.slgned as golf 
 areas (futures of the golf course designed to challeng. play but not 
•s. gr.ens or .anlcured fairways). and shall b••alntllned to pres.rve 
 A wrltt.n w.tland/habltat cons.rvatlon plan shall be dev.lop.d and 
he Offlc. of Co.pr.henshe Planning and OEM prtor to site plan Ipproval 
ly Iddr.is the golf course op.ratlonal .Ina" ••nt of th.se d.slgnlt.d 
 to .nsur. these ar.as 11" .Inag.d to function as nlturll w.t1&nd. 

olf cours, Ind that they wfll r'.lln IS w.tland pr.servatlon Ir'as far 
he golf cours•• Approval frO. the Ar.y Corp. of Engineers shall b. 
necessary. for I.plcts to the w.tlends ar.1S on sit•• 

na,e.ent Best Nanag..ent Practices (BMPs) In aCCOrdance with standards 
or the Vater Supply Prot.ctlon Overlay Dlstrfct In the PUblic 
anull and that ••et the r.qulre••nts of the Ch.sap.ak. Bay Preseryatlon 
all be provided If det.r.lned to be n••dedby the Director. OEM. 
nag••ent ponds ••y be w.t or dryas deter.'ned by the Dlr.ctor. OEM. 
y the Dlr.ctor, DEN, BMP ponds loclted outsld. of the boundaries of the 
t .ay b. used to sathfy thts requlr••ent. 

 shall retain a qualtfled archa.ologlst to p.rfor. Phase I and Pllas. II 
logical studies within the ar.as to b. cleared and grad.d (buildings. 
ours•• dratnfl.ld. etc.) end to ov.rs•• any contract.d or grant·funded 
.ay b. don. IS d.ter.'n.d by the h.rltag. resources/historic 
staff of Fairfax County. Th. r.sponslbilltl.s of the Ippltcant's 
 ihall b. as set forth in a wrltt.n agr...ent between the Ippllcant and 
ounty h.rftag. resources/historic pres'rvatlon staff. Th. Fairfax 
g. r'sourc.s/hlstorlc pr.seryatlon staff shall hay. access to the site. 
risk, befor. and during Clearing and gradtng of the prop.rty, provided 
not Interfere with or d.lay the applicant's constructfon sch.dule. 

s and burtal phces. InclLldlng those currently known, as w.ll IS those 
tscover.d dllr'ng constructfon, which ar. located outsld' of the public 

han b. pres.rved tn outlots II approved by the Director, OEM. The 
all b. fenc,d with a suitable .nclosur. such as a stone wall or wrought 
 Ipprov.d by OEM. Two ce••t.rl.s ar. tnown to exist wlthtn the ar.a of 
g011 course; on. Islocat.d IdJac.nt to Union lUll Road b.tween the 
tee and the 15th green and the other Is near the proposed 13th tee as 
SP P1&t. If any other burial sites are .ncount.red during dev.lop••nt. 
ar.a shall cease and r.qulr.d procedures tat en to notify Fairfax County 

In addition. the Dtrector of the Office of COMprehensive Planning 
fied and the appHclnt shall IIcur. the n'C'ssary per.tts to r'.ove any 
all protect such arell In outlots as outlln'd above. 

https://IdJac.nt
https://dratnfl.ld
https://Ch.sap.ak
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23. To protect all sftes fdentffied as historfcal1y sfgnfffcant sttes on the SP Plat, 
those sftes shin b. enclosed with te.porlry construction fencing prior to and 
during any constructton actfvfty wtthln 100 feet of such stt.s. 

24. Unton Mtl1 Road sh." be r.allgned at Co.pton Road to altgn wfth the proposed sptne 
road. The constructton shall be to • standard IS requtred by YDOT and IS g.nerally 
shown tn Exhfbtt A. Th••ssoctated rtght-of-w.y for Co.pton .nd Unton Mill Roads 
shall b. d.dfcated tn fee sfaple to the 80'rd of Sup.rvisors· at the tf•• of sfte 
plan approval for the golf course, ff not b.for•• If d•••• d n.cessary by yOOT, the 
appltcant shall provfd. a n.w dr1Yeway for the lot at Tax Map 74-2 (1111 g. The 
desfgn and constructfon of the tnters.ctton and drtveway shall be as approved by OEM 
and YOOT and shall b. provtd.d by the appltcant prtor to the tssuanc. of the 
Non-Restdenthl Use P.nft for the golf course. Any portion of parc.' 74-2((T110A 
not requfred for the tntersectlon rea1t9uent shall be dedicated to the Board of 
Supervisors. 

25. Th. realigned Unfon Mill Road/Cupton Road intersection shall be constructed wtth 
rtght and left turn d.celeration lanes on all approaches. This construction w111 be 
to a standard as r.qutred by YDOT and as generally shown on Exhtbit B. 

26. Th. applicant will use best efforts to acqufr. any off-sfte right-of-way Which .ay 
be n.eded for the realtgnent of Union Mtll Road at its tntersectlon wfth Co.pton 
Road and the sptn. road. In the .vent the applfcant ts- unable to acqutr. needed 
rtght-of-way, the applfcant shall r.quest that the County acqufrl the right-of-way 
by .eans of fts conde.natton powers at applicant's expense. It fs understood that 
the County shall be under no obltg.tlon to do so. It ts further understood that the 
applicant's request wt11 not b. considered until It 11 forward.d. tn writing, to the 
Dfrector, Land Acqufsttton Dtvtston. Depart.ent of Publtc Works. acco.panted by: 
(1) plats. plans and profiles showtng the necesSiry rfght-of-way property; (2) an 
tndependent appratsal. by an apprats.r not an ••ployee of the County. of the valu. 
of land taken; (3) a stxty (60) y.ar tttle search c.rttftcate of the rtght_of_way 
prop.rty to be acqutr.d: and (41 funds,"to be held in escrow, tn an a.ount equa' to 
the appraised valu. of the prop.rty to be acqulr.d. tncludtng da.ag.s. and the cost 
of acqufsttton. fncludtng attorneys f.es. It ts alSO und.rstood that tn the .vent 
the prop.rty owner of the rtght-of-way prop.rty to be .cqufr.d Is ..arded .or. than 
the appraised value of the prop.rty tn a eondeanatton sutt. the a.ount of the award 
and any dnages to the r.sfdue. tn excess of the funds held in escrow. shall be paid 
to the County by the appHcaRt wlthtn ftft..n (151 days of Sltd aWlrd. If the 
COURty elects not to use tts powers of e.fn.nt do.atn to acqutr. t'tght-of-waY that 
ts requtr.d for the 0 be d.ter.'n.d at the tf•• of posttng by a construction cost 
.sttaator approved by the County Ex.cuttv. or hts d.stgn•• ). Th. above appratsal 
and estt.ate shall b. at applicant's up.nse. 

27. AnctllarY ease.ents, d•••• d n.cesury for road t.prove.ent purposes by OEM or YDOT. 
shall b. provtded for cupton Road and Unton M111 ROad along the full frontage of 
the property upon deMand by the Dfrector. OEM or YDOT. 

28. Rtght-of-way along the slte's frontage on COMpton Road shall be dedIcated to 45 fe.t 
fro. c.nterltne. Dedtcatlon of rtght-of-way to 57 feet fro. cent.rline shall be 
provtd.d in the area of the rtght turn deceleration hne. The rtght-of-way shall be 
dedicated to the 80ard of Sup.rvisors and conveyed tn fee staple at the ti.e of sfte 
plan approval or upon d••and by Fatrfax County. which.ver first occurs. 

29. The spfn. road froa Cupton Road southward to the golf course .ntrance shall be 
construct.d wtthtn 52 feet of rfght-of-way to PFM publtc street standards for a 
two-lane roadway generally as shown on the 5P Plat and shall be dedtcated tn fee 
st.ple to the Board of sup.rvfsors prfor to the 1ssuance of any Non_Restdential Use 
Per.t t. 

30. Approval shall be obtatn.d froM YDOT for all antrances to the site. All streets and 
turn lanes shall be desfgned and constructed in accordance with YDOT standards. 

31. Prior to the hluanc. of the Ifon-Restdenthl Use p.r.ft, the appl tClnt shall 
Infthte a request for th.,abandon.ent/vacatton of extsting Unton "'"1 ROld tn the 
area of the rlllt gned tntersectton of Unton Mtll and Co.pton Roads. The appHcant 
shall provtde cash or oth.r surety acceptable to the [Ifrector, OEM sufficient to 
cover the cost of the scarfffcatton and revegetatfon of this abandon.d/vacat.d area 
prior to the issuen,. of tile Non-Residenthl Use Per_it tor the golf cOlolrse. 

32. Cash or other surety acceptable to the !ttrector, !tEN sufftclent to cover the cost of 
des1gn. equfp.ent Ind tnstallatton. as d.ter.tn.d by YDOT, of a trafftc stgnal at 
the realtgned tntersectlon of COlllpton, Unton Mf". Ind the sptn. road shan be 
provtded by the appltclnt prior to the fssuance of the Ifon-Restdential Use Per.tt 
{Non-RUPI for the golf cours •• unless such funds prevtously havi been provtded 
pursuant to the proffers accepted with IlZ 92-11-007. In the event thts Itgnal has 
been tnstalled by others, other than the dev.'oper of RZ 92-11-007, prtor to the 
tssuance of such Non-RUP. then the cost of the design. equfp.ent and fnstallatton of 
the trafftc signal shall be patd to DEN prior to the tssuance of the Non-RUP. for 
rei.burs..ent to YDOT or the County. whtchever pafd for the trafftc stgnal. The 
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appltcant sh.ll hi" no further obligatton to fund signalization 0' this 
intersectton if the County has not requested the sfgnal or YOn warrants hne not 
been •• t within two y.,rs .fter the tSIlllnce 0' the list R,sldentfal Us. Per.lt 
.pproved pursunt to RZ 92-11-007 or the Non-Residential Use Per_ft for the gol' 
course. whichever shall occur liter. fn whtch event AppHeant', "oresaid cuh or 
other surety shall be'rehaled to the .pplicant. 

Thi s .pprov". conttngut on the abovl-noted condittons. shill not re1 feve the 'pp1 tcant 
fro. co.p11ance with the prOyfstons 0' Int .pplfcable ordinances, regul.tions. or adopted 
standards, The Ipplfcut shill be responsfble for obtlfnfng the requfred NOn-Resfdentftl Use 
Per.ft through estlbltshed procedures, and thts specftl per.ft shill not be valfd until thfs 
has been acco.plfshed. 

PurSulnt to Seet. 8_015 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce.thfs specfal per.'t shall luto.ltfeilly 
expfre, without notfce. sfxty (60) .onths after the dlte* of lpprbval unless constructfon has 
eo••enced Ind been dflfgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of lonfng Appea's .IY grant Iddftfonal 
tf.. to IStlblfsh the lise or to ca..tnce constructlon.tf a wrftten requut for .dditfon.l 
tflle fs filed wfth the Zonfng Ad.lnlstr.tor prior to t'he d.te of exptratton' of the spechl 
perllft. The request .ust spacify the e.ount of addftlonal tI.e requested. the buh for the 
allount of tille requested and an expllnatton of why addftlonll tf.e fs requfred. 

Mrs. H.rrfs seconded the .otfon whfch clrrled by a vote of 7-0. 

*Thls dech10n was offtctally filed fn the offfce of the Bond of zontng ApP"1s and becl., 
ffnal on August 5. 1992~ Thts dlte shll1 be dee.ed to b. the ffnll Ipproval date of thts 
spec tel per.tt. 

II 

p.ge~/. July 28,1992. IT.pe 1121, Scheduhd cases of: 

9:15 A.N. GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY~ SP 92-8.016. appl. under 
Sects. 3-102 .nd 8-301 of the Zontng Ordtnance to allow ch.pel on approx. 
88.380 s.f •• loc.ted .t 4521 Roberts Ro.d. zoned R~l, Br.ddock District. Tax 
M.p 68-2((1)118, 19. 20. (CONCURRENT 'IIITH YC 92 MB-0(i9) 

9:15 A.M. GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CAMPUS, NUISTRY. YC 92MB-OU ••ppl. under 
Sect. 18.401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to .110w structure to r...tn 13.7 ft. frOil 
front lot 11ne (40 ft •• tn. front y.rd requf-red by Sect. 3-107). on .pprox. 
88.380 s.f., located .t 41521 Roberts Ro.d, zoned R-l. Br.ddock Dfstrtct, Tax 
N.p &8.2((1)118,19,20. (CONCURREIH IIITH SP92-8·D161 

Ch.tr.an DISfult.n c.lled the .pplfc.nt to the pOdfUIl .nd .sked tf the Ifftd.vft before the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals IBZA) was co.pht••nd .ccur.te. Mr. Silfth replfed th.t tt w.s. 

Regtn. Murrey, Staff Coordinator, presuted the stiff report. stlttn, th.t the existing 
rasfdenth1 structure loc.ted on Parcel 20 wfll be used u '.11 accessory resfdence or rectory 
for the ch.plain. She ,.td thet the proposed ch.pel would .lso tnclude offfces, .l.r,e 
.eettng rooll, and • lounge whfch will be used tn conjunctton wfth the church use. 

Ms. Murr.y satd that. due to dedfc.tfon of rfght~of-way .long the Roberts Ro.d frontage of 
the stte to .cco.llod.te ro.d wfdentng .nd • rfght turn decehr.tton lane. the front y.rd 
setbact tor the extlt,"g restdenthl structure wtl' be reduced frOIl 33.7 ftet to 13.7 reet; 
the .ppltcant was requesttng cOllcurrent .pprov.l of .vlrtance to the front yard'setb.ck 
requfre.ent of the 1-1 Dfstrict. to .110w the existing resfdenthl structure to rlllatn 13.7 
feet fro. the front lot 11ne. representtng • vartence of 26.3 feet. 

Ms. Murray satd that ••odfffc.tton of the transttfon.l scretninlJ requtre.ent along the 
southern bound.ry .nd ••odtflc.tton of the barrter requfr..ent .long .11 lot lfnes in favor 
of th.t shown on the specf.l per.n plat have been requested by the appltcant. 

Ms. Murray safd th.t. wfth developllent .nd eonfor•• nce with the spectal perilit .nd vlrtance 
plat .nd the'Proposed Develop.ent Condttfons whfeh provtde for .dequ.te screenin, .nd 
protectfon froll notse .nd glare. the proposed use wtll be tn haMlony wfth the recolI.end.tions 
of the COllprehensfve Plan reg.rdtng cOllp.tfbfltty wfth potentfa1 develop.ent of ext sting 
.reas. St.ff. therefore. reC9••elided .pprov.l of the .pplfc.tfons, 

Mr. P••lle1 asted Ms. Murray .bout Davelop.ent Condltfon 10. where ft states: • ••• fn the 
event th.t any of the 39 off-stte p.rttng ••• • .nd asted tf tt should be 124 fnste.d of 35. 
Ms. Murr.y s.fd that the .ppltcant Is requtred to provfde • IItntllU. of 76 p.rtlng sp.ces on 
sfte; they have noted tll.t they w'l1 have. total of 124 av.flable. 3f of whtch would be on 
sfte; however. fn order to .eet the .fnfIlU. p.rktng sp.ce requfrellent the .pplfe.nt .ust h.ve 
.t leut 35 addltion.l parkfng sp.ces •• nd they have be-en gtven .pproval for addttfona1 
p.rktn9 sp.ces over the gu.r.nteed 35 off stte•• lthough ,they wtll have 1I0re. 

Mrs. Harrts referred to • letter fro. Ch.rles Shlw .nd C11rlce Anderson about detention wlter 
runoff for Lot 134A to the north .nd asted Ms. Murr.y if that had been addressed by the 
Developllent Condftlons. MS. Murrey Slid thet It h.d been .ddre..ed til. the .pplfcant's 
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revised plan of ,June 12, 1992. showing that the stor. runoff would be acco••odated by a pipe 
Into a storM sewer and staff b.li.ved that would IS .uch as the applicant cln do at this 
stlge. Ms. JIIurray said that it w111 be ffnally engineered and signed off at the the of site 
plan review. 

ThO.as w. S.ith, III. with the law fir. of Hazel I ThUll, p.C •• P.O. Box 12001, Falls 
Church, Virginta, repres.nted the applicant, statinll that he had three .ore letters to subllft 
to the aZA in support of the appltcations. He said that the proposed use of the chapel WII 
to serve the Georlle Mason University co••unity; it Is not a typical parish withtn the 
Catholic Church; it do.s not hne parish status; it w111 not cater to fa.11les; there w111 be 
no child education; It w111 not ad!linister all of the sacra.ents nor hav. tnfut bapthil. 

Mr. S.fth said that the chapel will be located on Roberts Road on three parcels of prop.rty: 
Parcels 18, 19, and 20. As origfnally sub.itted, the application only included two parcels 
of property: Parc.ls 19 and 20. He said they hne added Parcel 18 which currently has a 
fraternity house located on It and the structure will be ruoved. He said that the chapel 
w111 contain 294 seats and w111 have a gross floor area of 5,568 square teet, for an Floor 
Area Ratto (FAR) of 0.08; the FAR per!lUted under the Ordtnance fs 0.15. Mr. S.ith advis.d 
that the existtng house on Parcel 20 will r ••atn and is the residence of a full.ti.e chaplatn 
who wtll continue to ltve in the exfstin9 house. He said the chaplafn. Father Robert C. 
Cilinskt, was present. 

Mr. S.ith said there fs an extsting 30 foot wid. prescriptive ease.ent for Roberts Road, 
own.d by the Catholfc Ca.pus Ministry tn fee slllple, which wtll b. dedicated to the County; 
they will d.diclte an additfonal 20 teet of rtght-of.way for Roberts Road. The applicant 
wfll also add a deceleratton lene, extending the plVe.ent frO. 15 teet to 19 teet frolll 
centerltne. 

Mr. S.ith said that the appltcant did not have an exc.ptlons to the Develop.ent Condttions 
except for Conditt on TO, which states In part, • ••• If the IItnl.n parlelng requlrtllents of the 
use cannot be satisfied, the nUllber of seats In the church shall be reduced to co.ply wtth 
the Zoning Ordtnance r.qulr••• nts ••• • H. safd he belteved the requtre•• nts of the Ordtnance 
were being ••t, tn that p.r.hston for off-stt. parktng had been granted to the appltcant by 
the Unhersity. Mr. S.ith said that the author of the lett.r WII present: Stanley E. 
Taylor, Associate Vice Prest dent of the University. To the .xtent that the church should 
n.r lose thlt perllhsfon fro. the state run unlversfty, the Zoning Ad.tnlstrator would then 
requtre the applicant to take out so., of the suts. Mr. S.tth also said they disagreed wtth 
the lilt sentence which r.qutred the County Attorney to approve any agree.ent between the two 
enttties because he dtd not belteve tt was necessary for the County to have to approve an 
agree.ent between a .tate run untversity and the chapel. He satd that. ff the IZA saw fft to 
inclUde that sentence, they would ask to have the word ·per.anent· r ..ovitd~ H. noted that 
staff dfd not object to re.onl of the word ·p.r.an.nt,· but dtd object to r'.oving the last 
s.ntence. Mr. S.tth said that the state do.s not grant per.anent agreellents to u.e 
tecn ftln. 

Mr. S.lth utd that they weI" proposfng a stor.water dratnage systeM whtch 15 a 60 Inch 
corrugated ..tal d.tention pip., located on the eastarn boundary of the parUng lot, 
approxi.ately 250 feet long, and wnl drain tn the northeast corner of the property, down to 
the creek. H. said th.y had ... t with representatives of Oepartllent of Envtron.ental 
Manage.ent (DEMI. Who had approved of their plan. 

Mr. S.ith distributed an architectural rendertng to the BZA .e.bers, which he said is 
cOllpatlble with the resldenttal neighborhood and a good transition b.tween the Unfversity and 
the neighborhood. . 

Father C11inskt ca.' forward and satd that he hid served at George Nason for the past six 
years and lived tn the existing restdence for which the appltcant WIS seektng a vartance. H. 
satd the house was buflt tn 1910 and was a ho.estead of so.e of the neighbors and considered 
very special by thill, Father Ct1lnskl satd the students and staff at the Unhersity had long 
dre..ed of having a chap.l fnstead of a classrooll, frOll whtch they would not ba bnped for 
other activities, along with havtng an envtronllent conductve to the tntent of the chapel. 
Father Ctltnski spoke at length of the sptritual stgnlflcance of havfn9 the chapel, as well 
as the existing good relatlonshtp b.twee. the worshlpptng students and the netghbors. 

Others speaktng In favor of the chapel were: Mr. Taylor, prevtously .enttoned as an officer 
of the Unlverstty; ,John Powderly, II, 3301 Highland lane, Fafrfax, Vfrglnta; Hortensta 
Cadenu, 4601 Tapestry Drtye, Fatrfax, Vlrgfnia; Robert,J. Htckey. ,Jr., 10114 Glen.ore Road~ 
F.lrfa~. vtrgtntai Ale~ l. Martin, 4609 Roberts Road, Fairfax, Vtrgtnt.; and ~. Bruce JIIfller. 
4525 Roberts Road~ Fairfax. Vtrgtnfa. The cOllllents Included the fact that the chapel would 
be run by students who would be grateful to ftnally hive thetr own chap.l; the reconftr.atlon 
of the university's co••lt.ent to the chapel; .any netghbors wtth nothfng but ktnd co••ents 
and best wtshe. for the accepttnce of the .ppl tcatfon for the chapel and the variance 
appltcatlon. 

Stating that they dtd not object to the church but expressing concerns were: Charles Shaw, 
4705 TapestrY Drive, Fairfax. Vlrgtnfa, Bob Robbfns, 4617 Roberts Road, Fairfax, Vtrgfnfa; 
Guy ,Jerakts, adjac.nt to lot 18. whtch is the frtternltY property just acqutred by the 
church. The Issues lI.ntloned were that a screening tence WIS reqUired at the parking lot 
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,.,.1 to •••1forate gllre. drainagl oyerflow lid runof', erosIon. lack 01 conshtency with 
the Co.pr.heftsfY. Pl.n, sItting of • prtctd.nt. nots. of the students gotng to and fro. the 
chap.l Ind tnstillation of • birder to scr"n the noh., 1nsuf"c1'nt trtts being lett tn 
phel and f ••• turhy of n'w tr.es. Incrult of l.perYlous surtac.s, the height of the 
steeple, and the posslbtllty of the chap.l bleo.fng I parfsh. 

Mr. S_fth addressed the concerns. stattng that tIley w111 hi'" • 25 foot buffer to prevent 
glar•• with added shrubbery .'ong the plrklng lot. H. dtd not b.lt,vl that fnstalllng 
anoth'r fenc. WIS approprfat.. Mr. S.lth Slid that he h.d already Iddressed trlfffc whfch he 
bel'.v.d would b. f.prov.d substlntfll1y with the nu.b.r of curb cuts Ind th'y do ••• t the 
sight dhtlnc. r.qulre.,nts; the nu.b'r of people usfng the prop.rty WIS stlt.d to be 35 to 
allly those concern.; the h.lght of the chlp.l co.pll.s with the Ordlnanc. Ind with th, bulk 
r.qulr•••nt•• Mr. S.'th sl'd thlt h. had n.v.r b.fore he.rd fro. Mr. Jerakls. 'v,n though 
th.y hid sent nu.erous types of notices out to the co••unlty. and II. hid no fdea there WIS 
Iny opposltton. Mr. S.lth seld tllat there was not an exhtlng house locat.d on Mr. Jenkh' 
property north of the .ppllcant's prop.rty; th're h I house loc.ted on th' property next to 
Mr. J.rlkh' prop.rty, owned by the Andersons, .nd th.y hlY. sub.ttted • lett.r tn support of 
th, .ppllc.tlons. Mr. S.lth rep•• ted the tr•• pl.nt'ng plan .nd s.,d th.t. If th,re w.s .ny 
concern about drllnlge, Tony Moore w.s pr".nt .nd could .ddr•• s .ny qu.stlons. 

Mrs. Thonen told Mr. S.tth thlt tt Ippe.r.d the '.nc. WIS going Ilong the .ntlre eastern 
side; wh.re••• In ll.tentng to hi ••peak .he had bell.ved It W's only going plrt of the w.y. 
Mr. S.lth said that th.re h .n exhtlng rence on the elStern bound.ry th.t goes .bout 1/3 to 
half WlY .10ng end they will extend It .long the ent're .utern bound.ry. H. seld they wfll 
fnstall shrubb.ry .long the p.rklng lot which wfll not extend Ilong the entlr. length of the 
plrking lot .nd thy would IlIr.. to ext.nd tt furth.r if It would contribute to .It'utlng 
the gl.r. 0' headlfghts. Mr. S.lth safd thlt they would not put-. hnc. on the north.rn 
border. 

Mrs. H.rrfs said thlt. Iccordtng to the testl.ony and • sit. vlstt, th.r. Is I slgnfffcint 
drop fro. the subJ.ct property to the adjoining properties. In answer to h'r question about 
the h.lllht of the fence and Its e"ect In screening headlights, Mr. S.lth said th.t -the fence 
on the eutern prop.rty lin. 15 not Intended to screen htldlfghts. He seld thlt th.y will 
screen thlt Ire. with 2S feet of trlnsltlon.l screening consisting of l'rg' eV'rgr.ens with 
an ulth.te height of 40 feet, located every ten feet; .nd .Id-stt.d evergreens with .n 
ultl.ate h.lght of 20 to 40 feet. loc.t.d every 5 'feet; tn addition to th.t, they will 
fnstall I row of shrubberY Ilong the p.rking lot, which will be high enough to block out Iny 
headlights beclust the would be on top of the slope. Mr •• Harrh said thet she WIS not 
convinced end uked Mr. S.lth If they h.d consld.r.d putting I low Will tround the parUng 
lOt to sp.clffcilly screen the hud1tghts. Mr. S.'th said they were r.luctant to do thlt 
b.c.use th.y do not want to fence off 25 feet of the prop.rty. H. said h. und.rstends th.t 
the l.nd slopes down. but the cenopy of the evergreens will certainly seal the headlights. In 
.ddltton to • row of thick shrubb.ry. of • h.lght .greed upon, Ilong the .ntlr. length of the 
p.rklng lot, to ensur. th'y would block &Ay headlights. 

Mr. S.lth s.ld thet the ,erl.nc••ppllc.tlon w.s b.fng sub.'tted to cl.rlfy the rel.tfonsh1p 
between th, existing house .nd Roberts Ro.d; there Is currently I setb.ck of 33.7 feet; as • 
result of the d.dlc.tton. the setb.ck will b. 13.7 fe.t. H. house WIS const.. uct.d In 1910 
which pr.d.tes the o..dln.nc•• so It 15 • lawful non-confor.lng use. 

Ther. were no other speakers .nd Clralr.," DISlull.n closed the publtc heartng. 

Mr. P•••• l said th.t he wOllld ffrst 1fk. to note the very po.tth. cont.. lbutlon th.t the 
Mlntstry has .ade to tit. lieorge MlSon University, IS w.ll as to the co••unfty 'and th.t ts 
verlfted by letters receh.d by the lIA ."bers •• r1f.,., whfch h. ISked to have Incorpor.ted 
Into the record. sp,clflcally the 01'1' f .... the Juvenll. D.tentlon C.nter Ind the oth.r two 
l.tters. He said th.r. wlS • gr.at "deal of volunteerln t.klng place end It working to the 
b.nefft of the over.ll co••unlty, which Is a very postthe .sp.ct of thts p.rtlculer 
.lnfstry. 

Mr. p•••• l ••d. a .otlon to gr.nt SP 92-8-016, for the r.asons outlln.d In the R.solutlon, 
SUbject to the Propos.d Develop.ent Conditions contilned In the st." report d.t.d duly 21, 
1992, IS ..end.d. Th. Condftlon' ...nded we ..e 10. 11 .nd 14 ••ddlng Condlttons 15 Ind 16, IS 
••y be found In the R_solutlon In their •••nded stlte. 

II 

CO,.yy Of FAIIFAI, III'IIIA 

SPECIAL PEMMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF lOlli' APPEALS 

In Spect.l P.r.lt Application SP 92-1-016 by GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CAMPUS 
MINISTRY, under Sections 3-102 .nd 8-301 of the zoning Ordlnanc. to allow ch.pel, on prop.rty 
located .t 4521 Roberts Ro.d, TIX M.p Refer.nc. 68-21(1)118,19,20. Mr. P•••• 1 .oved th.t 
the Bo.rd of Zontng Appell ••dopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the clptloned appltcltton h.s been properly filed In .ccordanc. with the 
r.qulr..ents of .11 .ppllc.b1e Stat. end County Codes and with the by-laws of the F.lrfax 
County BO'rd of Zoning APpeals; Iftd 
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WHEREAS. followfng prOper notice to the public. I public hearing was held by the BOlrd on 
July 2S, 1992i Ind 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h" lI.de the 'ol~owing ftndtngs of fact: 

1. Th. Ippl fcant t s the owner 0' the land. 
2- Th. present zonfng fs R·1. ,. Th. • rea 0' the lot Is SS.380 squ.re teet • 

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd 0' Zoning Appeals hiS relched the 'ollowtng conclustons 0' llw: 

THAT the Ippltcant has presented testfllony fndfcattng co.pl1.nce wfth the geneI'll standards 
'01' Spechl Perlltt Uses as set 'orth fn Sect. SwDD6 and the additional shndlrds for this use 
as contatned fn Secttons 8w3D3 and lS-404 0' the Zonfng Ordtnance. 

NOli, THEREFORE. SE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplfcltton ts 
It.1tattons: 

1. Thts appro,tll fs granted to the appltcant only and ts 
'urther actton 0' this SOlrd. and is for the 10caUon 
and ts not transferlble to other lind. 

llAlTED with the following 

not transferlble wtthout 
fndlcated on the Ippl fCIUon 

2. Th's Spechl Perllit is granted only '01' the purpose(s). structure(s) Ind/or use(sl 
tndtclted on the Specfal Per.tt plat (preplred by Architects Group Prlctfcel Ind 
dlted June 12. 1992 and IpprOved with this applfcaUon. as qUIltrted by these 
devllopllent condfttons. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.it and the NonwRestdentfal Use PerMtt SHALL BE POSTED fn 
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade IVlfllble to III 
departMents of the County of .Flfrflx durtng the hourS of operatfon 0' the perMitted 
use. 

4. This Spechl PerMft ts sUbject to the provistons of Article 17. Sfte Plans. Any 
phn subllttted pursuant to this spechl perlltt shall be tn conforllance with the 
approved Sped.l Perllit Plat by The Architects Group Prlctice d.ted Juu 12, 1992. 

S. The .UIIlUII nuber of selts 1n the ch.pel shill be ll11fted to U4. 

6. Transttfonll screenfng and barrfers shin be provtded Ilong the eastern, southern, 
Ind northern lot Hnes as deptcted on th. Spechl Perllit/Varhnce (SP/VCI Plat. 
Where encroachllent by the parking lot turnlround Ire. exists 110ng the southern lot 
line, where the 'ull wfdth of pllnttngs clnnot be provfded, the width shill be 
Modtffed Ind plantings shl'll be provfded outsfde of this 11'11 IS shown on the SP!VC 
Plat. The nature Ind 1II0unt of 111 plantings on sfte shill be provtded IS 
deterMfned by the Urban Forestry Branch. DeplrtMent of Envtronllental Mlnlge_nt 
(OEMI. 

7. Eros10n Ind sedtllentatton control lIeuu'res sh.ll be used during on-stte construction 
to protect strelllS Ind storM sewers frOIl excessfve erosfon due to constructton 
acttvttfes. as deterlltned by OEM at stte plln rlview. A IItntllulI of 801 sedfllent 
trapping efflciencfes shill be Ichleved on sfte. In the event stltltfon fencfng 1s 
used durtng grldtng Ind constructton Ictivfttes the fenctng shill be 100S 
overs hed. 

8. The entrance to the site shill be desfgned to provtde Idequlte sfght distance IS 
deterlltned by VDOT It the ttlle of sfte plan review. 

g. The Ippllcant shall secure perllfsston fro. YOOT prfor to locltlng the proposed 
pedestriln flclltttes Issocfated wfth the pedestri.n plaZI wtthfn the Roberts ROld 
right-ofwwIY. In the evut perllissfon is grlnted by VDOT, the applicant shill be 
responsfble for the IIlfntenance of the aforesaid pedestrhn flcUftfes. In the 
event perlltsston is not granted Ind/or I p!'tvete IIlfntenlnce Igreellent cannot be 
reached, any pavlrs shown wfthtn t~e rtghtwof-wlY Shill be relloyed. 

10. A total of thtrtywnfne £391 parkhg spaces Shill be provtded on-stte IS shown on thl 
SP/VC Plat. In the event Iny of the 35 oftwsfte plrkfng SPiCes Illoclted for the 
proposed use becolle unlvafhble fn the futun. the appHcant shill sub_tt 
docullentltfon to the Zontng Ad_tn'strltor whtch dellonstrates thlt the IItnfllulI 
plrktng requfrellents for the use Ire satisffed as deterllhed by the Zoning 
AdllfnlStrator. Prior to site plan IpproVI1, an Igreellent shall be subllitted fn 
Icceptlble for_ whfch assures IVlfllbtltty of the off-sfte plrking spices. 

11. A pedestriln wllkwlY shlJl be provided Ilong Shenlndoah Drive to Roberts ROld prtor 
to the tssulnce of I Non-Restdenttal Use Per.ft for the proposed chapel fn order to 
provtde pedestrhn access froll the off-sfte plrkfng Irea to the sfte. Approprhte 
warnings for pedestrtan traffic on Roberts Road Shill be provtded by signs Ind/or 
flashtng 11ghts. subject to VOOT Ipprovil. 
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12. Right-ol-way up to thirty-'''' (35) feet fru the centerltne of Roberts ROld .10ng 
the Roberts ROld frontage 0' the sfte shall be dedicated to the Board 0' 
supervisors, fn fee sIMple, at the the of sft, phn .pproul or w'thfn stxty (60) 
dlys upon d••and by OEM or YDDT. whichever ffrst occurs. The .pplfcant sh.ll 
construct frontlge i.provI••nts .s deter.lned by VDOT including curb, gutt.r. and I 
right-turn/deceleratfon lane .$ depfcted on the sp/,e Plat dated June 12. 1992. 

13. Any proposed lighting of the parking area shall be 1n accordance with the follow1ng: 

The co.bfned height 0' the lfght standlords and fixtures shall not exceed twtlve 
feet. 

The 11ghts shall be focused dfrectly onto the subject property. 

Shields shall be tnstalled. tf necessary, to prevent the Hght fro. projecttng 
beyond tht (tcn tty. 

14. All proposed sfgns on-stte shall confor. to the provtstons of Chapter 12. Stgns of 
the Zoning Ordtnance. 

15. Off-stte water runoff shall co.plY wtth all County Ordtnances after develop.ent. 

l6. A solid hedge. a IItnhn of four (4) feet tn height, shall be placed along tht edge 
of the parktng lot adjacent to the eastern lot 11ne. 

Thts approval, conthgent on the above noted condttions. shall not relte,a the appltcant 
fro. co.pltance wtth the provtstons of any appltcable ordtnances. regulattons. or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdential Use 
Per.tt through est.blished procedures ••nd this spect.l per.it sh.ll not be valid unless this 
h.s bttn Icco.plfshtd. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the ZOning Ordinance, this spechl perlltt shall autOllatically 
expire, without notice. thirty (301 .onths .fter the date. of approval unless the church and 
related faclltttes use has been establtshed by co.pl'.nce wtth these develop.ent condttlons. 
The Bo.rd of Zoning App..ls ••y grant .ddittonal tt.e to estebltsh the use tr • written 
request for .ddttion.l tt.. Is fned wtth the Zoning Ad.inhtrator prior to the d.tt of 
expiration of the special per.lt. The request lIust .pectry the ...ount of .ddttional tt•• 
requested, the basts for the ..aunt of tt.e requested .nd an explan.tton of why .ddttional 
tl.e Is reqUired. 

Mrs. Thonen stconded the .otlon which c.rrled by • vote of 7-0. 

*Thts decision was offlcfally filed fn the office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and btc ••e 
final on August 5. 1"2. Thh date sh.ll be dee.ed to b. the fin.l approv.l d.te of this 
sp.cial per.ft. 

/I 

Mr. Pa••e1 .ade ••otton to grant VC 92-B_D69. for the reasons outlln.d in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed DevelopMent Conditions cont.lned fn the staff report dated July 21, 
1992. 

/I 

CO'ITY OF FA]IFAI. '."]I.A 

'AI.AICE .ESOLUT]O' OF TRE 10AI. OF 101.1' A"EALS 

In Varl.nce Appltcatton YC 92-B-069 by GEORGE MASON UNIYERSITY CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY, 
under Section 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to alloW structur. to re•• tn 13.7 ft. fro. front 
lot ltne, on property located .t 4521 Roberts Road, Tax M.p Rtferenc. 68-2{(11)18. 19, 20. 
Mr. P••••l .oved th.t the Bo.rd of Zon.lng Appeals .dopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcltton has been properly ffled in .ccordance with the 
requlr..ents of 111 .ppllcable Stete .nd County Codes .nd wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals ••nd 

WHEREAS. following proper nottee to the pubHc, a publtc he.rlng was held by the Board on 
July 28, 1992; .nd 

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has ••de the following ffndings of fact: 

1. The .ppl icant Is the owner of the land •• 
2. Tht present zoning ts R-l. 
3. The Irea of the lOt h 88.3·80 square feet. 
4. The required addlttonal rlght-of-w.y for Roberts Road places the existing structure, 

which was constructed In 1910. wlthfn 13.7 feet of the lot 11ne; therefore, required 
co.pll.nce would result In • de.on.trable hlrd.hlp, .ppro.chlng conflsc.tlon. 



Plgl3-2~. July 28. lU2, (Tlpe 112). GEORGE MAS OM UNIVERSITY CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY. 
SP g~16. and YC 92-1~069. continued 'roil Page ~ 

Thfs app1fcltlon nets all 0' the followtng Requtred StandardS for Yarflncts tn Section 
18-404 0' the lontng Ordtnance: 

I. That the subject proper'ty wts acqutred in good 'alth. 
2. That the subject property hIS at least one 0' the 'allOWing charactertstlcs~ 

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tlile at the efhctfy, date of the Ordfnance; 
B. Excepttonll shillowness at the ttlle of the effecthe dlte 0' the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptfonal she at the ttlle of the effecthe dlte 0' the Ordinance; 
O. Excepttonal sh.pe .t the ttlle of the effecthe d.te 0' the Ordfnance; 
E. Exceptional topogr.phtc condtttons; 
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or conditton of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordinary sftultton or conditt on 0' the use or developllent 0' property 

'lI..edtately adjacent to the SUbject property. 
3. That the conditton or situation of the SUbject property or the tntended use of the 

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nlture IS to lIake relson.bly practtclble 
the 'orllulation 0' a general' regulltton to be adopted by the 100ard of Supervisors as In 
Illendilent to the lontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strtct appltcatlon 0' this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardship 1$ not shared generally by other,propertfes tn the salle 

zontn, dtstrtct and the salle vtctntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strtct application of the lonfng Ordtn.nce would effectively prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granting of a Ylrt'ance w111 allevtate I clearly dellonstrable hardshfp 
Ipprolchtng confiscation IS distinguished frail a spectal prtv1lege or convenfence sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That luthorizatlon of the urtance will not be of substantial detrtllent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct w111 not be changed by the granting 0' the 
vartanc•• 

9. That the varhnce will be in harllony with the intended spfrit and purpose of thts 
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the public tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Baird of lontng Appeels hes reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the appltcant has sat1s"ed the loard thlt physical conditions as ltsted above exfst 
which under a strict 1nterpretatton 0' the lon1ng Ordinance would result fn practfcal 
dtffh:ulty or unnecessery hardshfp thlt would deprhe the user of ell reasonable use of the 
land and/or bufldfngs Involved. 

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO tha't the subject application is GUllED wfth the following 
lfllitatfons: 

1. This vartance is approved for the existing resfdential dwelling 'shown on the plat 
prepared by Archftects Group Practfce revised through dated June 12. 1992 Ind 
fncluded wfth thfs appllc.tton, and Is not transferable to other lind. 

Under Sect. 18-407 0' the loning Ordfnance, thts varhnce shan lutollatlcally expire, 
without notice, thirty (30) lIonths after the approval dlte" of the variance unltss 
construction has started and is dllfgently pursued, or unless a request for additfonal tflle 
ts approved by the IlA because of the occurrence of condlttons unforeseen at the ttlle 0' 
approval. A request for addttlonal the .ust be justftfed in wrftfng lAd shall be '11ed with 
the lonin, Ad.tnhtrator prtor to the exptration dlte. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrfed by a vote 0' 7-0. 

"This dectslon was of,fcfally ffled tn the offfce of the Board of lontng Appeals and becalle 
ftnll on August 5, 1992. Thts dlte shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date 0' this 
varf ance. 
II 

The Board recessed at 10:40 a ••• and reconvened It 10:50 a.lI. 

/I 

pa ge3.:?&io. July 28, lU2, (Tlpe 2). Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. LARGENT'S GREAT FALLS STABLES. IHC •• SP 92-0~028, Ippl. under Sect. 3-£03 0' 
the Zon1n9 Ordtnance to .110w rtd1ng end boardfng stlble, on approx. 52.96 
ecs., located at 10001 Arnon Chapel Rd •• zoned R-E. DranlSvl1le Oistrlct. Tax 
Map 8-3((J»)pt. 1n, pt. 19Z, pt. 24Y, pt. 24Z, pt. 42V. pt. 42l. 

Cha1rllan Dt6ful1an ell led the applicant to the podfull and asked if the af,idlvft before the 
Board of Zoning Appu1s (BlA) WIS co.p1ete and accurate. Mr. 'Johns,on repl1ed that it WIS. 

Lorrfe Kirst, Staff Coordfnator, presented the stiff report. statfng thlt the stables have 
b.en fn operatfon for over twenty years; the 1I0'St recent spechl per.ft expfred fn 1984; the 
applicant fs requesting 1egit1l1tzat1on of the existing appltclt1on, with no change tn use or 

I 
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Plge~'7. July 28, 1992. (,Tlpe 2). LARGENT'S GREAT FAllS STABLES. IIIC., SP 92-0_028. 
contfnued 'ron Plg.~'" I 

additional structures proposed. Ms. Kirst slfd that. becluse 0' I conYersltton she hId with 
the .ppllcant I few ao.ents .go. sh. would 1fte to reco•••nd I few chang.s to the Proposed 
Develop.ent Conditions, based on prevtous .fslnterpretatlon by sta" of the stat••• nt 0' 
Justification. 

Ms. Kirst re'erred to Proposed Dey,lop••nt Condition 5. rlferencfng a •• xla". of 45 students 
preunt at uy one ttu f,or rldint lusons; she Slfd the nUMb'r should be changed fro. 45 to 
15. Chalraan DfG1ulfin asked what the reason was for this request end ,JIIIs. Kirst .sald It W-I' 
her understanding that reference WIS ••d. In the stat•••nt of Justification to three sessfons 
of 15 students and she tnterpreted that to be three tt.es fifteen. whtch ts 45. In her 
con'ursaUon with the appltcant. she learned that the total nUber of students It one ttn 
actually 11 15. 

Ills. Kirst referred to Proposed Develop.ent Condttton 12. addtng the phrase. • ••• tf requtred 
by VDOl •••• • and lelYtng the re.atntng language thl sa••• She Sltd the raUonale Will thlt 
there Is In extstlng entrlnce. 

Ms. Ktrst referred to Condftton 14, regardtng the nUMber of parktng spices, changtng the 
nnber fro. 76 to 46. based On the revisiOn to the nUMber of students tn conditt on 5. 

Mrs. Harrts asked Ms. Ktrst tf there would be any rtdtng shows or co.pet'ttons and Ms. Kirst 
satd that perhaps the applicant could address that dtr4ctly. 

Stephen S. Johnson. 10000 ... rnon Chapel Road. Grllt Fins. vtrgtnia, satd he WIS the owner. 
and stlted thlt ~tlff had provtded an accurate su••ary. He satd the rei son for befng before 
the BZ'" was to request I renewal of In appltcatton whtch had been Ipproved on three prtor 
occastons. He satd it exptred .nd w.s not ruewed beclUse they had been Idvlsednot to t.te 
.ny further steps untH theY were tnstructed to do so, when the "'griculture & Forestry 
Distrtct went tnto effect tn 1985. He Sltd they had only recently recehed tnstructtons to 
renew the .pplicltion. Mr. JohnSOn safd the cOnfuston fn the ffguru 11'0$1 out of tit. 
cllculaUons Ind ffgures he used tn Irrhtng at the parktng requir..ent. He satd that. tn 
revtewtng the shnd.rds set forth In the Ordtn.nce. there WIS no clllr dtrectton .bout whIt 
the stlndlrds should be for thts ktnd of I factltty. the only standiI'd used ts for I norMll 
co••ercl.l operltion. He said hoe had bind the requtre.ent on the .nt.u. loed on the 
fac11 tty or the nu.ber of people present It Iny one hour. He Sltd they ltMit the nU.ber of 
cluses offered to three per hour Ind. recently, they hIve reduced thlt to two per hour; the 
lYerlge .ttend.nce runs betwun 5 Ind 8 tn I group. so the lYe rage hourly plrtlcfpltton is 
.bout 15. 

Mr. Johnson sltd theY hid I schooltng show tn the sprtng Ind. occistonilly. they hIve one-day 
cOMbtned tratntng events; tn those tnstlnces they ,.rovtde p.rktng .djlcent to the Show Iret. 
out of the plrktng lot Irel; these occur Ibout three ttMes per yell'. 

Mrs. Hlrrts sltd thlt the nUMber of stUdents would need to be stlted IS In Ibsolute becluse 
they could not deal In nerlges. Mr. Johnson Sltd thlt Will Vlry difftcult to do. IIII'. 
H..Mlck satd he would 11te to Ipprolch the hsue tn • dtfferent w.y: wtth the 44 existtng 
plrktng spIces. w.s there ever .ny probleM wtth Icco.Modlttng III persons on stte and Mr. 
Johnson sltd they never WIS Iny probleM. ChltrMln DtGtuitan sltd th.t. tf the nUMber of 
persons on stte were to be ll.tted. tt should be the totll nUMber of persons on stte Ind not 
the totll nUMber of students. referrtng to IIII'. Johnson's stiteMent thlt so.. one could stop by 
just to pet I horse. Ch.trMan DtGtultln Slid he considered the nu.ber of plrktng spaces on 
stte to be adequlte. except for the three U.es a y.. r when there were rtdtng shows. 

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Specill Per.tt Ind Yeriance Branch. asked ·for clariftcltlon of, the 
fact thlt the site plan said 76 parktng SPICes Ind asked If the Ipplicant could Iddress 
thlt. Mr. Johnson satd that was the very ftrst site plan. when the factllty was ftrst 
developed tn 1970. thlt site plln Ilso showed I llrger bulldtng thIn t~ currently on the stte 
Ind cllled for In Iddittonal 4,000 squire foot butlding whtch was never constructed. It was 
his optnton thlt the developers belteved thlt. stnce they hId sClled the enttre faclltty 
down. they dtdn't requtre 76 spIces. IIII'. Johnson slfd thlt the plln before the BZ'" s.td 44 
parktng sp'lces. whtch WIS the nu.ber Ipproved on two prfor occastons. 

llrry Blrnett. 9130 "'rnon Chlpel ROld. Grllt FIlls. Vtrgtnia, dtrectly IcroU frOM the Grelt 
FIlls Sports Center en'tr.nce Ind the plrktng lot. sltd thlt he WIS veryflMlltar wtth the 
adequlcy of the exhting Plrking. He said thlt. tn the two Y"rs thlt he owned his property. 
he hId never seen plrklng to hIve been I proble•• the plrktng lot has never been .ore th.n 
hllf full .t any given ti.e. wtth the exception of the shows. Mr. 81rnett Sltd the facfllty 
III de grelt netghbors and he would ltke to see th .. re.ltn. 

There were no further spelkers Ind Chltr.ln Dt6tultln closed the public helring. 

Mrs. Hlrrls .Ide I .otton to grlnt SP 92-D~028. for the reasons outltned tn the Resolutton. 
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons conUlned fn the staff report dlted July 14. 
1992, IS I.ended: Conditton 5· ch.nge wording to .... MaxtllU of 45 persons sh·lll be preunt 
on stte It .ny tt.e. except for the three tiM... yell" when there II'I horse shows.' 
Condition 12 - chlnge wordtng to stlrt with. 'If required by VDOl. the entrances tnto "'rnon 
Chlpel Ro.d .... • Ind drop • ••• tf requtred by VDOT .... • Condttton 14 - chlnge wording to rlld 
44 lutOMobtles tnsteld of 76. and Iddtng thlt all parking shill b. on site. 

/I 
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CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI_ 'IIIIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLITIOI Of THE 10ARD Of ZOIII' APPEALS 

In spechl P.r.it Appltc.tfon SP 92.0-028 by LARGENT'S GREAT FALLS STABLES, INC •• under 
Sectton 3.E03 of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce to .llow rfdtng .nd bo.rdfng stable. on prop.rty 
located .t 10001 Arnon Ch.pel Rd •• Tax M.p Rderence 8.3({1 })pt. 19Y. pt. 19Z, pt. 24Y. pt. 
24Z, pt. 42Y. pt. 42Z, Itrs. H.rris .oved th.t the Board of Zontng Appeals .dopt the followfng 
resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the c.ptfoned .ppltc.tfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the 
requfre..nts of 111 .pplfclble State .nd County Codes Ind wtth the by-hws of the F.airhx 
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the p.ublfc, • publtc hearing WIS held by the Boardo.n 
July 28, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board hIS 'lide the followfng ffndings of fact: 

1. The Ipplfc.nt Is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zontng 1s R-E. 
3. The area of tha lot ts 52.96 acres. 
4. The use has been 1n exfstenca stnce 1970. 
5. It is I beauttfully ••fntlfned r.fdin-g area .nd serves F.frfax County by proyfding 

rtdfng lessons and fs well.connected wtth the rtdfng, trlfls tn the .rel. 
6. This 15 • very good use of the property under the Co.prehenshe Plln. 
7. The trafffc is not. burden to eIther Arnon Ch.pel Ro.dor W.Uer Ro.d. 
8. The land use fssues h.ye been well·resolyed wfth the DeYelop.ent Condlttons. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zon1ng Appells hIS re.ched the followtng con~lustons of law: 

THAT the appltc.nt hIS presented testhony fndfc.tfng co.pllance wtth the general sUndards 
for Spechl Per.tt Uses IS SIt forth in Sect. 8_006 and the addftfon.l st.ndards for this use 
IS cont.tned in Secttons 8_303 and 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinlnce. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tfon fs 'IAITEO wtth the followfng 
If.itlttons: 

1. Thfs .pproy.l ts gr.nted to the .ppllc.nt only and is not transfer.ble without 
further Ictfon of thfs Board. and is for the location tndtc.ted on the .ppltcation 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. Thfs Spechl Per.it 15 granted only for the purposeCs), structurels) and/or usesls) 
fndtcated on the special per.ft plat. entftled -L.rgent's Great Falls St.ble
preplred by Gordon Assoch,tes .nd dated M.y 1. 1992 ...ppr.oyed wtth thfs .pp1 tcation • 
• s qualified by these deyelop.ent condtttons. 

3. A copy of this Spe.chl Per.tt .nd the NOn~R.. fden.thl Use Per.tt SHALL 8E POSTED in 
I consptcuous pllce on the prolHirty of the ust and be ,•• de av.tllb1e to 111 
depart-ents of the County of F.frfa. durfng the hours of operatIon of the per.ftted 
use. 

4. The hourS of operatton shall be 1f.tted to between the hourS of 8:30 •••• and 9:00 
p•••• seyen d.ys I week. 

5. A .axf.u of 45 persons shall be present .t Iny one tf.e except at the tf.e of ,the 
three horse shows. 

6. An etght-week rtdfng lesson d.y c••p for chtldren .ges 8.14 ••y be operated MondaY 
through Frtday durtng the .onths of July Ind ALlg.ust. The hOLlr5 of oper.tton of the 
rf dtng lesson d.y Cdp shall be 1ht ted to between the hourS of 9: 00 I ••• to 5: 00 
p ••• 

7. A .axt.UII of efght ..plo)'eas shall be on the sfte at Iny one tf.e. 

8. A Sotl and Wlter Conser'i'ltton Plan shall be prep.red based on the reco••endlttons of 
the Northern Yfrgfnia 1011 and Water Connrution Distrfct. The recn.endltlons 
contlfned fn thfs Conser'ltfon Plln shell be adhered to .nd i.ple•• nted. A COP1 of 
the Consery.tton Plln shill be sub.ftted to the Zonfng Ad.tnlstrltor prtor to 
February 10. 1993. 

9. The ... f.ulI nLl.ber of horses.atnt41nld on sfte shill be 80 unless. lesser nu.ber 
Is Ipproyed tn conjunctfon wtth tile Sofl Ind Water Conser'i'ltton Plln referred to in 
(7) aboye. 

TO. The freestandfng stgn loc.Ud adjlcent to the entrlnce on Arnon Chapel Raid III)' 
rlll.tn provfded that ft co.pHes wtth. ,the proYishns of Artf.c.1e 12, fncludf.n.g. thl 
obtlfn.ent of the necesslry stgn per.fts. 
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11. The ridtng ring light shall b. on standards which do not exceed twenty f201 feet fn 
height. TO further _fnt.h. th, t.pact of the Itghts on adj.cent properties. the 
Hghts shall b. directed downward and shan be shielded to prevent ghre on adjacent 
properties. Tht use of lfghting for the outdoor ridfng rfng shall b. ltlltt.d to the 
.onths of Octob.r through Narch and between th, hours of 4:30 p••• and 9: .00 p••• 

12. If requfred by tht V1rgin1l Depart.tnt of Transportltion (YDOTI, til. entrlnce onto 
Arnon Chlp,l Road shall ••et the YOOT .ntrance standards. 

13. A ..tho~ approved by the H.aUh D.partunt to dtS:~ose of •• nur. shall be used. 

14. The existing Plrltfng lot shall b' expanded fn order to .ccu.od.te • afnfRIu of 44 
auto-obtlts .nd the largest nu.ber of van/tr.flers expected on the stte at anyone 
tt.e. Anl Iddlttonal plrktng arlU shall have a Mtnfau setback of IS reet fro- all 
property boundarfes. All parkfng shall be on sfte. 

Thfs appro'll. contingent on the abo,e-noted condtttons. shill not relt.v. the Ippltcant 
fru coapliance wtth the provisfonsof any appltcable ordtnances. regullttons, or .dopted 
standlrds. The Ipplfcut shill be responslbl. for obtatntng the r.qutrld NonwResldentfal Use 
Peraft through establhhld proc.dllres. and this Special Per.tt shill not be legally 
establ t shed untfT thl s has been .cco.pl t shed. 

Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce. thts Special PerMft shall auto.lttcally 
exptre. without notice. thirty (30) Months Itter the dat.... of Ipproval unless the UII hu 
b.en estlblfshed and been dflfgently pros.cut.d. The Board of Zonfng Appeals ••y grant 
addfttonll tiMe to estabHsh the use or to co••ence construction if I writt.n request for 
addttfonal tf.e h fnedwfth the Zoning Adafnhtr.Ur prfor to the d.te of exptrltion of the 
Spechl Per.tt. The request .lISt spectfy the ••ount of .ddltton.' tiae requested. the bash 
for the aMount of ti.e requested and an explan.tfon 0' why .ddUton.l tt.e is requt red. 

IiIr. H•••• ck seconded the .otion whfch carried by • ,ote 0' 6-0. IiIr. Rfbble was not presant 
for the Yote. 

*This dechfon was offfctally ftTed in the offfce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls and bec..e 
ffn.' on August 5. lU2. This date shill be d...ed to bl the ffnal .pproYll dlte of this 
sp.ctal per.'t. 

/I 

p.ga~9. July 28. 1992. (Tlpe 21, Scheduled case of: 

IiIrs. Thonen .dyised thlt ••e.ber of tha BOlrd of Super'hors fro. the "t. Yernon Dfstrfct, 
whO is .ho a for.lr .e.ber of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals, UZAI was present and askld that 
h. be racognhed. The BZA .e.bers welco.ed Gerald Hyland. 

II 

Plge3.:2if. July 28. U92. (Tlpe 21. Scheduled case of: 

9:45 A.M. VULCAN ANNUAL REVIEW 

Mr. HI•••ck slfd that he had r ••d the report Ind tt w.s .'.ost a glowfng r.port .nd ft 
appeared that Vulcen Quarry tiet or' exceeded III applfcable County Standards. H. asked the 
othar .eabers tt th.y found any areas whfch dfd not co.ply. 

Greg Rfegle. Staf' Coordin.tor. Slfd th.t "r. HI•••ck was correct and thlt tt was stiff's 
opfnfon thlt Vulcln QUlrry was fn co.pllance wfth 111 condtttons faposed .nd III other 
appllcabl. raqutre••nts. He slfd thlt he wtshed to alke the aZA Iw.re th.t the epplfclnt h.d 
I plan underwll to expud the quarry to the north and that a spechl peraft .ppHcltlon wt11 
co.e before the alA thfs fall. Mr. Rtegle .d,ts.d thlt the Ipplfcant's agent. Mr. And.rson. 
was present It the 8ZA had Iny spectffc questions about the current operatton of the quarry. 

Mr. Pa••el reterred to the Afr Pollution Control Dhillon section and re.arked that the 1991 
.ean TSP lnel. were 62 •• 'which actu.'ly is abo,e the standard of 60; although, techntc.lly 
you could Sly they co.ply, he dfd w.nt to point thlt Ollt. Mr. Riegle satd thlt hebeltned 
the control Inllysfs co,ered It. 

Mr. H••••ck refer rId to ug/M3 and asked what ug repres.nted. Mr. Rt.gle safd thlt it was a 
.easuring fncre.ent used by Atr Control personnel 

Mr. H••••ck lI.d. a .otlonto .ccept the 1991 Annu.l Report for Vulcan Quarry. Mrs. Harrts 
secondld th. lIotton. whfch c.rrfed by I yote of 6-0. Mr. Rfbble was not present for the ,ote. 

II 
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Pag• ...:l.Xt. JUly 28. 1992. (Tip. 2). Scheduled cas' of: 

10:00 A.M. THOMAS J. ROTHER APPEAL. A 92-M-010, appl. und.r Sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
Ordtnanc. to appeal the Zontng Ad.inhtr.tor's deter.tnat10n that the 
app.ll.nt's retatl sales operation occup1es aor' than 401 of the above-ground 
gross floor area of the .stabl'sh••nt In vtolatton of Par. 4 of Sect. 5-505 of 
the Zontng Ordtnanc•• on approx. 7.242 .cres •• loc.ted .t 5576 G.ner.T 
Washtngton Dr., zoned 1-5, Muon Dtstrtct. Tu M.p 81_1((9»27. 

Mrs. H.rrls .dvtsed th.t the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls had. letter requesting. d.f.rr.l. 
Jane C. k.ls.y, Chtef. Spechl Pera1t and V.rhnc. Branch, advised th.t thts appeal was very 
s1aOar to .noth.r appeal scheduled for October 6 and recOMMended that thts appeal be 
scheduled tor the saa. d.te, at 10:15 •••• Mr. kelley so .oved; Mrs. Harrh seconded the 
.ot10n. Which carr1ed by a vote of 6-0. Mr. R1bble WIS not pres.nt for the vote. 

II 

Pag~ • July 28. 1992, (Tape 21, Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.M. 8RIAN P. AND SUSAN H. DION APPEAL, A 92-M-00B. appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the 
Zon1ng Ordtnance to appeal the deteratnat10n of the Director of the Departaent 
of EnvtronMental Manage.ent that the appellents' proposed "Gift Lot" 
subd1v1sion of Lot 35 of the Fa1rland Subd1vislon DUst co.ply with certain 
provhtons of Ch.pter 101 of the County Code. the Subd1vh10n Ordinance, and 
the Publ1c Facllit1es Manual, on approJ(. 52.916 sq. ft., located .t 5021 
Grafton St•• toned R-2. Mason Dtstrict, Tax M.p 72-3(13)135. 

Mrs. Thonen .dvtsed that a request for deferral h.d been sent to the Board of Zoning 
Appeals. Jane C. kelsey. Chtef, Sped.l Perait and Yarhnce Br.nch. satd th.t the reason for 
the request was that the appellant belteved they could work out the1r probleM without c-utng 
before the Board. She satd she had dtscussed this w1th the Zon1ng Ad.lntstrator and the 
appellant and they had agrud to defer to Novuber 10. 1!il92 .t 10:00 •••• Mrs. Thonen so 
.oved. Mrs. Harr1s seconded the .ot10n, which c.rried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not 
present for the Yote. 

/I 

P.g..3.5t', July 28, 1992, (Tape 21, Aet10n It.. : 

Approval of Resoluttons fro. July 21, 1992 Hearfng 

Mr. Ha••ack .ade ••ot10n to .pprove the Resolutions as sub.1tted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harr1s 
and Mrs. Thonen seconded the .ot1on, wh1eh carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not 
present for the vote. 

/I 

pag~, July 28, 1992. (Tape 2). Actton Itu: 

Approul of Minutes fro. May 5. 1992 Hurlng 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .ot10n to approve the .tnutes, subject to one correction on pege 26, fourth 
paragr.ph frOM the bottOM, th1rd 1fn. frOM bottOM of paragraph, .ighth word. "yur" should be 
"yelrs. " 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon, which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. R1bble WIS not present 
for the vote. 

/I 

pag~, July 28, 1992, (Tlpe 21. Action Itell: 

Me.o frail Blrblra A. Byron 
Regard1ng Requests for Out-of-turn Hearings 

Mrs. Thonen ask.d if Ms. Byron was aware thlt the Board WIS schedultng out-of-turn h.ar1ngs 
fn order that spec1ffc cases be hurd b.fore the August recess. Jan. C. kelsey, Chtef, 
Spechl Per.1t lAd '.rtanc' Brlnch, sa1d that Mr. kelley hid IIlde I .ot10n SOMe t1.e Igo that 
he would allow staff the flex1b111ty of plac1ng an Ippltcltton on either agenda that .1ght be 
able to Icco••odat. that part1cular h'ar1ng, wh1eh give st.ff the flextb111ty of scheduling. 
case for one out of three hear1ng dltes. 

Cha1r.ln DIGtu11an sa1d th.t h1s personal op1nton wlS thlt the Baird hid to retain the r1ght 
to be able to grant I hur1nll wtthtn less thin sixty dlYs, even though they would try not to 
have to do thlt. Meabers of the Board votced support of Cha1r.ln Dt;1u11an's statu.nt. 

/I 
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As there WIS no other business to co.e before the Board, the .eetlng was adjourned at 11 :30. 

John DtGlullan. Chalr.an 
Board of Zoning Appells Board of Zoning App.als 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

pa9 •..33/. July 28. 1992. nap. 21. Action a ..: 

Request for Out-ot_turn He.ring 33/ 
E.J.V. Enterprises 11A E_bassy6 School. SPA 82-e-078 

Mr. P••••1 _.de ••otton to deny the request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton because. she 
uld. staff had I lot to do on this .ppltcatton. The .otlon carrfed by • '1ote of 6-0. Mr. 
Ribble was not present '01' the Yote, 

/I 

'19• ..33/. J 1011 Y 28. 1992. (Tape 2). Actfon It._: 

Request for Date Ind 1f •• 
Mary Lfeu Nguyen Appeal 

Mr. Pa•••1 acknowledged that the Zoning Ad_fnfstrltor's offfce had Indfcated that the 
.ppHcatfon had been tf••ly tfled. For that rtlson. h. _oYed th .. t • tf•• be set for 10:00 
•••• on October 13. 19'2. Mrs. Harris seconded the _otton. whIch carried by • yot. of 6-0. 
Mr. Ribble WIS not preunt for the Yote. 

II 
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The ..egular ••,tlng of the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals Wal held fn the Board Roo. of the 
MISsey Bufldtng on July 30.1992. Th' following Board M..b.rs were present: Yfee 
ehat ....n John Rfbble, Mlrtha Harr's. Mary Thonen. Paul H••••ek; Robert Kelley. and 
J ••• , P••••l. Chaf ....n John DfGful'alt was .bsent fro. th' ••,ttng. 

Vice Ch.tr••n Ribble cilled the ...ting to orde .. at 9:15 •••• end Mrs. Thonen gIVe the 
In'OCltton. Thl .. e were no BOlrd Matte .. s to bring before the BOlrd and Vfci Ch.f ...,n Ribble 
eilled for the f'rst scheduled clse. 

II 

Plg~. July 30. 1992. (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:00 A.M. ROBERT L. AND VILMA V. BIDWElL. YC 92-Y-055 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to allow enclosure of existing carport 7.5 ft. fro. ,Ide lot 
11ft. (10 ft •• in. stde yard requtred by Sect. 3-4071. on approx. 11,112 sq. 
ft., located at 6503 Bluebtll La., zoned R-4, 1ft. Vernon District. Tax Ifap 
93-1((26»)(1)16. 

Ytce Chatr.an Rt,bb1e said statf h.d .dvtsed ht. that the Ippllclnt h.d been present tn the 
Bo.rd Roo. but h.d to lIlYe. Ifrs. Harrts ••de ••otton to pass ov.r the clSe unUl such tt.e 
.s the .ppltcent r.turned. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch p.ssed bY • Yote of 5-0. 
Mr. H••••et was not present for the Yote. Ch.tr.an DtGtulhn WIS .bsent frOM the .eeting. 

/I 

P.,.,.353 , July 30, BU, n.pe 11. Actton lte.: 

Approval of July 23, 1992 Rtsolutfons 

Ifrs. Thonen •• de a .otton to .pproYe the resolutions IS sub.ftted. Mrs. H.rrts seconded the 
Motton which pused by a yote of 5-0. Mr. H••••et WIS not present for the Yote. Ch.trMan 
DtGtult.n WIS .bsent fro. the .eettng. 

/I 

pag~ • July 30 Bt2. ITape 1). Actton Ite.: 

Untty of Fatrfax of the Dally Word. SPA 73-P-007-3 
Additional Tt.e Request 

Mrs. H.rrts •• de ••otton to grant the appltcant's request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton 
whtch pused by a vote of 5~0. Ifr. H....ck WIS not present for the Yote. Ch.tr.an DtGtuThn 
was absent fro. the .eetfng. The n.w exptratton d.te Is June Z9, B9Z. 

/I 

P.ge..3.i3. July 30. B9Z, (Tip. 11. AcUon It.. : 

Forthway Center for Advanced Studtes. InC •• SPA 78-C-307-1 
Addttlon.l rt •• Request 

Mr. P•••• l .ade ••otfon to grant the .ppllcant's request. Ifrs. H.rrts .nd Ifrs. Thonen 
seconded the .otton whtch pused by a Yote of 5-0. Mr. Ha••ack WIS not present for the 
Yote. Chatr•• n D1Qtultln was.bsent fro. the .eettn,. The new exptratton d.te ts June ZO. 
1994. 

/I 

The BlA recessed It 9:15 a ••• since the applicant In the ftrst cue hid not yet Irrived. The 
BlA reconyened at 9:ZS a ••• 

/I 

ROBERT L. AND WILMA W. BIDNELL. YC IZ-Y_OSS 

Stnce the appltClnt hid now arrtYed 1n the Bo.rd Roo•• the BlA proceeded wtth hts else. 

Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble cilled the appltcant to the podtu. and IS ted tf the .fftdlytt before the 
Board of ZOning APPIIls (BlAl WIS co.plet. and .ccurlte. Ifr. Btdwell replied thlt It WIS. 

Mlrtlyn Anderson. Asstsunt Branch Chtef, presented the stiff report. She satd the 
appltcants werl r,questtng • Yartlnce of 2.5 flIt tn order to Inclose .n Ixlstlng c.rport 7.5 
feet fro. the northern stde lot 11ne. 

Robert Btdw'll, 6503 Bluebtll lane, Alex.ndrt., Ytrgtnta. s.td there ts over 25 fe.t between 
hts and hts n.fghbor's hOUI' and th, netghbor supports thl r.quest. Mr. Btdwell .greed with 
.11 th, develop.ent condttlons. 

Ytc, Ch.tr••n Rtbble satd the st.t,.ent of Justlftcatton sub.ttted wtth the appllcltton noted 
that the lot had convergtng lot lines tow.rd the front of the lot and there is no other phce 
to construct a g.r.ge. Mr. Itdw,ll Sltd that WIS correct. 
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/I 

p.9 • ...337. July 30. 1992, (Tap. 11, ROBERT L. AND WILMA W. BIDWELL. VC 92-V_D55, continued 
fra. P.ge 33.3 ) 

There were no spe.kers to .dd~ess the request .nd Vtce Cha1r.an R1bbl. clos.d the public 
h•• ring. 

Mr. P•••• l •• d. a .0t1on to gr.nt the r.quest for the reasons noted in the Resolution and 
subj.ct to the Dev.lopaent Conditions contain.d in the staff report dat.d July 23. 1992. The 
BZA waived the eight day wafting period. 

COUUTY OF FAIIFAX. 'IlsIIIA 

YAI.AICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOI.I' A"EAlS 

In Variance Application VC 9Z-V-055 by ROBERT L. AND WILMA W. BIDWELL, und.r Section 18-401 
of the Zoning Ord1n.nce to allow enclosure of existing carport 7.5 feet fro. side lot Tine. 
on prop.rty loc.ted at 6503 Bluebt1l Lane. Tax Map Referenc. 93-1((26)1(1)16, Mr. P...eT 
.oved that the 80ard of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the c.pt1oned appltcatton h.s be.n properly filed in accordance with the 
requ1re.ents of .11 appllc.ble State and County Codes and with the by.1aws of the Fairfax 
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls; and 

WHEREAS. followtng prOper notte. to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the Soal'd on 
July 3D, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd has .ade the followtnl findings of fact: 

1. The applicants are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zoning is R-4. 
3. Th••rea of the lot 11 11.112 square feet. 
4. The applicant has present.d testi.ony that the crtteria for a varfanc. of the nine 

standards has been .et, specifically the irregular shape of the property. 

• 
5. The property Hnes tap

the rear. thus necess
the property. 

• Thts is the only pl.ce
7. The appltc.nt is .erel
8. There Is a drop off in

kind of glragetn the 

er to a narrower frontage and expand out to • gre.ter wtdth in 
itating the need for the Vlrllnce of this particular side of 

 th.t such I carport could be located • 
y requesting to enclose .n exlstfng carport. 
 the rear of the 'property which would prohibit putting any 
rear portion of the lot. 

The appltcat10n .eets all of the following Required Standards for Vart.nces in Section 18-404 
of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. Th.t the subject property was acqutred in good faith. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Exceptional n.l'rowness at the ti.e of the effective dete of the Ol'dlnance; 
8. Exceptional shallowuss at the the of the .ffective date of the Ol'dinance; 
C. Exceptional s1u at the t1l1e of the effective date of the Ol'd1nance; 
D. Exe-ept1ontl shipe at thet1ae of th'e .ffective d.t. of the Ol'dtnance; 
E. Exception.l topogl'.ph1c conditions; 
F. An extraol'd1nary situation 01'· condition of the subject property, or 
6. An extl'aol'd1nary sttu.tlon 01' condtt1on of the use 01' d.velopllent of pl'operty 

1.lIediately .dj.c.nt to the sUbject propel'ty. 
3. That the cond1tton 01' sttuetion of' the subject pl'operty 01' the intended use of the 

subj.ct pl'optrty is not of so gen'l'.l or I'ecul'rfng a natul'e as to lIak. reason.bly pl'acticable 
the forllulatlon of a gtner.l regulation to be adopted by the BO.l'd ofSupel'vhors as 1ft 

...nd.tnt to the Zoning Drd1nance. 
4. Th.t the strict application of this Ordinance would pl'oduce undue hardshfp. 
S. Th.t such undue hardship is not shll'ed genel'elly by other prop.rt1es in the salle 

zoning district .nd the salle v1ctnlty. 
6. That: 

A. Th. strict .ppllcatlon of the Zoning Ord1n.nce would effectively prohibit 01' 
unreasonably restl'1ct all reasonable use of the subj.ct pl'op.rty, 01' 

B. The granting of' a Vlr1ance w111 alleviat. I clearly dellonstrable hardship 
approaching conftscat1on as dtst1nguish.d fro•• sp.c1al pl'1v11ege 01' convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

1. That .uthorization of the val'1anc, will not be of subst.ntial detr1l1ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning district w11.1 not be changed by the gl'ant1ng of the 
varia nce. 

9. That the Vll'1ance will be in harllony wfth the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordtnance and will not be contl'ary to the publ1c Inhl'est. 

AHD WHEREAS. the BoaI'd or Zoning App••ls has r.ached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has s.tlsf1ed the Bo.rd th.t physical condtt1ons .s ltsted .bove exist 
whfch under a strict 1nterpret.t1on of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
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Page ~ JU1Y.JO, 1992, (Tap. 1). ROBERT L. AND WILMA 11'. BIDWEll, we 92-y~055. continued 
fro. Page d3r I 

difficulty or unntcesSiry hardshtp that would deprhe the ultr of all ,,'lIonable use of the 
land andlor buildings Inyolved. 

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatlon Is CRAITEI with the following 
11.itations: 

1. Th15 ¥arhAt. Is .pproved for the location of the specfflc carport .nclosure shown 
on the pht (prepared by Polfns, Weyant Ind H•••• dated April 21,1992) sub.ttted 
with this applfcatton and Is not transferable to other land. 

2. A Building Par.ft shall be obtained pdor to Iny construction, and ftn.l fnspecttons 
shill be approved. 

3. The addition shall be architecturally co.patfble wtth th, existing dwelling. 

PloIrsUut to Sect. 18·407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thts varhnci Ihll1 auto.IUcllly 
expire. without notfce. thirty (:tol 1I0nthi IHer the dlte of Ipprovil. unless conltructton 
hll co••enced Ind hiS be.n dtltgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng APpe.ls .ay grant 
addittonal tille to co••ence construction if a written request for additional ti.e ts ftled 
wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrltor prtor to the date of exptratton of the varhnce. Th. request 
.Ult spectfy the '.ount of Iddfttonll tf.e requelted. the baits for the ••ount of ttlle 
requested Ind an explan.tton of why Iddttt-onil tt.e is requtred. 

Mrs. Hlrrts and Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion whtch clrrted by I vote of 5-0. Mr. HI••act 
WIS not present for the yote. Chltrllen DfGtul fin was Ibsent fro. the lI..ttng • 

• Thts dectston w.s offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls .nd bec'lIe 
ftne) on July 30.1992. The Bolrd w.ived the etght dlY w.tttng period. Thts dlte sh.l1 be 
dened to be the ftn.l Ipprovel date of thts vlrtuce. 

/I 

Plge i,?'"(' July 30. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of: 

9:30 A.M. THOMAS J. AND GRETCHEN A. BOYLAND. VC 92·M-059. appl. under Sect. 18·401 of the 
Zontng Ordtnlnce to .110w constructton of covered porch 26.9 ft. fro. front lot 
ltne and 8 ft. frOll Itde lot 11ne f30 ft••tn. front yard requtred lind 12 ft. 
.in stde Ylrd requtred by Sect .. 3-3071. on Ipprox. 8.100 sq. ft •• loclted It 
3047 Heather LI •• zoned R_3. Meson District. Tex Map 51-4((2)ItFll3. 

Vtce Chatr••n Rfbble c.lled the .ppltclnt to the podtu. and asted tf the afftdlvtt before the 
Board of Zontng Appells (BZAI was co.plete and accurlte. Tho.al and Gretchen Boyland. 3047 
Heat.her LIR" Fill. Church. r.plted thlt 1t was. 

Vtce Chltr.ln Rtbble noted thlt Ron Derrtckson. Planntng Techntctln. hid pointed out there 
WIS I destgnatton on the pllt whtch sttpullted thlt the pllt WIS not to be used for zontng 
purposlS. 

Robby Robtnson. Staff Coordinator wtth the Rezontng Ind Special Exceptton Brlnch. noted that 
Mr. Mltacta. the appltcant's surveyor, had COli' to stiff's offtce. crosled out the notation. 
and inittahd the chuge. (Mr. Robtnson sUbllitted a copy of the plat to the aZA.) 

Mr. Robtnlon pre .. nted the staff report. He Sltd the Ippl tClnts were requesttng I vartance 
frOIl the IItntllUIl front end stde Ylrds 'n order to construct I front porch to be loclted 26.9 
feet froll the front lot 11ne end 8 feet froll the ltd. lot 11ne. Mr. Robtnson Sltd the Zoning 
Drdt nance requt res a setback of 30 feet froll the front lot 1t ne and 12 feet froll the I t de lot 
11ne. thus the IppHClnts wire r.questfng I Ylrllnce of 3.1 feet Ind 4 feet. respectively. 

In response to I questton fro. Mr. PI••el. Mr. Robtnson replied the g.rlge was butlt prtor to 
1978 and .t thlt ttlle the garage could be 1.5 feet frOll the Itde lot ltne. 

Mr. BoyJlnd sltd he Ind hts wt1e would lfke to construct In open atr front porch to .Itntlfn 
the .Irket velue 01 th.'r property. to provtde Iddtttonal 11Yfng spice. and to Idd to the 
chlr. of the nefghborhood. He Slid the destgn would be tn 11ne with the extsttng 1941 
structure. 

Vtce Chatr.ln Rtbble noted that the stltellent of jUlttftCltton sub.ttted wtth the Ipplfclnt 
noted thlt the lot WIS slla110w end narrow. Mr. Boyl-end satd .fnce there Is en structure thlt 
Is butlt off the stde tt Ippelred thlt It one potnt tt had not b••n constdered tnapproprtate 
to bl thlt far out. He Idded that 1I0vtng the Jines both In thl front Ind on thl stde they 
belteved .ade the lot unu.ually .1l1110w. 

In respon" to I questton 1ro. Mr •• Hlrrh. Mr. Boyland SlId all the houses are constructed 
the .... distance frOll the front lot line. He added there Is enother house with I It.tllr 
porch on the corner 01 the Itreet that extends Out on to Heather Lane tn the sa.e dtrectlon 
thlt they were proposing. 

Mr. Killey Isked ff tt WIS In open Itr porch Ind Mr. Boyllnd satd tt WIS a screened porch. 

https://Chatr.ln
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page33~, July 30, 1912, (Tape 11, THOMAS J. ANO GRETCHEN A. BOYLANO, YC 92-M-059, cont.tnued 
fro.-pa;;~O) 

Mrs. Harrts asked the Ippltcant to Iddress the hlrdshtp fssue. Mr. Boyland satd he dtd not 
know that it produced I hardshfp. but tt would be hpracttcil to construct a slIaller porch. 

Mrs. Thonen ast.d tf the porch would be any closer to the street thin the elltsttng concrete 
sllb. Mr. Boyland sltd the porch would be approllt.ately 1.5 feet closer. 

There were no spelkers and ytce Chatrllan Rtbble closed the pUblic heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen tlade a .otlon to grlnt the appllcenh' request for the reasons noted tn the 
Resolution and SUbject to the Developllent Condtttons contltnld tn the staff report dated July 
23, 1992. 

II 

eOulTY OF FAIIFAI. 'I.'IIIA 

,AIIAleE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A"EALS 

In Ylrtance Appltcatton YC 92-"'-059 by THOMAS J. ANO GRETCHEN A. BOYLAND. under Sectton 
lB~401 of the Zoning Ordinance to .110w constructfon of covered porch 26.9 feet frotl front 
lot 11ne and B feet frOtl stde lot ltne, on property loclted at 3047 Heather Line, Tax Mlp 
Reference 51-4(C211(F}13. Mrs. Thonen tlovedthlt the BOlrd of Zontng Appull Idopt the 
followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the 
requtreMents of III applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfu 
County Board of Zoning Appull; Ind 

IIHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the public. I publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on 
JUly 30, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has tlade the fOllowtn9 ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appltcants are the ownuS of the land. 
2. The preseat zontng ts R-3. 
3. The arel of the lot 11 8,100 square feet. 
4. The house was butlt tn 1941 Iftd was butlt at such an an9le thlt it does not .eet the 

stde setbacks now ud there Is no docu.entatton that the house dtd not tleet the stde 
setbacks It the tttle of constructfon. 

5. There ts no other place to construct the porch wtthout a vertlnce. 
6. The appltcants should be 111 owed the full use of thetr property. 
7. The porch wtll be open. thus wtll not hpact the netghbors. 
8. The property was bought tn good fltth and the property Is narrow. 
9. Sfnce tt ts an tndivtdual request. It wtll not require a change In the Zontng 

Ordtnance. 
10. The strtct appltcatton of the Ordtnance wtll effectively prohtbit or restrtct the 

use of the property. 
11. The appltcant's request Is tltnitlal since it 11 only 3.1 reet for the front setback 

and 4.0 feet for the stde setback. 
12. If the porch had been constructed It the tt.e of the house, a 'vartlnce would,not be 

needed. 
13. The lot ts very shill ow Ind tf the hOUse had be.n stted properly a vartance would 

not be needed. 
14. The lot is substandard and there wtll no further encroach.ent into the sfde yard. 

Thts appllcatton ...h III or the followtng Requtred Stlftdards for Varfances tn Sectton 
18-404 of the Zont ng Ordtnance: 

1. That the SUbject property was acqufred fn good fafth. 
2. That the sUbject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tttle of the effective dlte of the Ordtnance; 
B. Ellcepttonll shallowness at the tttle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
C. Excepttonal stze at the tille of the efhcthe date of the Ordinance; 
D. Excepttonal shape It the tt.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Excepttoftll topographtc condftions; 
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or 
G. An utraordfnary sttuatton or condttion of the use or developtlut of property 

f ••edtately adjacent to the subject prop.~ty. 

3. That the condttion or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the 
subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to IIlke reasonably practtclble 
the forllul atfon of a general r.gulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an 
atlend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strtct appltcatton of this Ordtnancewould p~oduce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generall.y by other properttes tn the salle 

zoning district and the s ..e vtcintty. 
6. That: 

A. The strfct appltcatlon of the lonfng Ordinance would effecttvely prohtbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct a11 reasonable use of th.e subject property, or 
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B. The grlnttng of • varhnt. w111 alleviate. c1 ....11 duonst.. ab1e hardsh'p 
apprOlchtng conffscatton IS distinguished fro. I Ip.c1.1 pr'vflege or convenience sought by 
the .pp1 fcant. 

7. That authorization of the , ... fance wt11 not be of substantial detr'.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the charlchr of the zon1ng district w111 not be changed by the gruting of the 
varhnce. 

9. That the Vlrfanci w111 be fn htr.ony with the 'ntended sp'rtt Ind purpose of thfs 
Ordinance and w111 not be contrll"Y to the public fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has ....ched the tol10wfng conclusions of llw: 

THAT the .pplfclnt has satf,rted the Board thlt physicil conditions IS listed Ibo,e extst 
which under e strict Intlrprltltlon of the Zoning Ordlnlnce would result In prlctlCll 
dlff,culty or unnecullry hlrdshlp thlt would deprl,e the user of 111 reasonlble Ust of the 
lind Ind/or butldlng. 'n,olved. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the SUbject Ippltcltton fs SIAITED with the following 
ll.ltltlons: 

1. This 'Irllnce Is .ppro,ed for the loc.tlon .nd the spec'flc porch shown on the ptat 
prip.red by Louts J. M.tadl. d.ted April 28.1992. and ts not tr.nsferable to other 
land. 

2. A Building Penlt Shill be obtained prtor to eny construction .nd 111 fln.l 
appro'als sh.ll also be obtained. 

3. The .rchltectural style and buildtng .attrlals shall bt cnplttb1e with tht extstlng 
structure. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnence. thts varianct sh.ll autnltlcilly 
txplrt. without nottct. thirty (30) .onths after the d.te of approvali unless construction' 
hiS co••enced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zoning Apptals .ay grant 
addlttGn.l tl.e to co••tnct construction tr • written request- for addltion.l tl.e 15 ftled 
with the Zoning Ad_tntstrator prtor to the date Of expiration of the varianet. The request 
.ust spectry tht ..ount of .ddltlon.l ti.t requested. tht bUts for tha ..ount of tl.e 
requested. and .n explanation of why addlttona' tl.e I. required. 

Jill'. /Ctlley .. nd Mr. P....el seconded the .otlon which carried b.)' a vote of 4_1 with Mrs. H.rris 
votfng na.)'. Jill'. H••••ck was not present for the 'ota. Ch.lr.an DIGlulian *as absent fro. 
the ... tfng. 

iThls decision w.s offlcl.l1.)' filed In the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e 
ftnal on August s. 1992. This date sh.ll bl dee.ed to be tlte ftn.l approval d.te of thfs 
,arllnet. 

II 

pa,.331. Jul.)' 30. 1992. (T.. pt 11. Scheduled cue of: 

9:40 A.M. JOHN T. PETRO. JR •• VC 92-0_060. Ippl. IInder Sect. 18-401 of tht Zoning 
Ordlnanct to .. llow an 11 ft. high detached shed/workshop 2.0 ft. fro. sldl lot 
ltne Ind 2.0 ft. fro. rill' lot 11ne (10 ft •• In. sfdl .)'.rd requlrtd by Sect. 
3-407.11 ft ••'n. rear Ylrd rlqulrld by S1ct. 10-1041. on .pprOx. 10.400 sq. 
ft., loc.ttd .t'6637 Ftsher Avt •• zonld R-4. Dranesville Dtstrlct. Tax Map 
40-4C (Ii))79 ~ 

Vice Ch.'r••n Ribble called the .ppltcant to the podlu. and askld If tht .ffidavit before the 
Bo .. rd of Zoning Appell. (BZAI WIS COMplete "nd Iccurlte. Jill'. Petro replied thlt It was. 

Robby Robinson. Stiff Coordinator with thl Rezoning Ind Special Exception Br.nch. presented 
the staff report. He said the appltcant wU proposing to construct I 11 foot high detachld 
shed/workshop 2.0 f.tt fro. thl side Ind rial' lot llnl rtSultlng In varlancts of 9.0 felt .nd 
8.0 feet. rtspectlvtly. HI Slid the dwtlling on Lot 71 ts 95 fltt frOM the shartd lot lint. 

John Pttro. 6637 Fisher A'tnue. F.lls Church. Virginia. s.,d he planntd to rlplace In 
extsting shed and It WIS the onl.)' practicil locltlon. Ha said he hId land.caped around tht 
spot In order to Mtnl.lze thl Ippe.rance In tht back yard. Mr. Petro said ht would like to 
list part of the shld for storlgl and relocate his workshop fro. tltl hou .. to tlte shed. 

In responsa to questions fro. thl BZA. Mr. Petro Slid tltt existing shld ts 8 x 8. He said he 
used fla.Mable substances In his woodwortr:lng. Which was the f'eason for wanting to relocatt 
thl workshop to the shed. Mr. Petro said hi c.nnot .ove the shld to the .,ddlt of the yard 
because of the raised flower bed gardens. 

A discussion took place between tht BZA and Mr. Pttro about reductng thl height of the shed 
In order to e11.lnate the need for the var1ance to the rear lot 11ne. 

https://3-407.11
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There were nO speakers .nd Vice Ch.ir.an Rtbble closed the publtc hearing. 

Mrs. Harris ••de a aotion to deny the request .s she believed that the lot is very regularly 
sh.ped with no exception.l topographic.l probl ..s or she ch.nges. She safd the house is 
located dead center tn the lot well within the bUildtng restrtction ltnes. Mrs. Harris satd 
she believed the shed could be located tn a different loc.tion .nd req~tre a lesser varfance 
to efther the rear or the side and could be reduced fn hefght to elhtn.te the need for the 
rear varf.nce. Mr. PI••el seconded the .otion. 

Mr. kelley satd he would offer. SUbstitute 1I0tion reductng the height of the shed to 8 feet 
taktng away the need for the varhnce to the rear lot Hne .nd reducing the overall she of 
the shed to 12 x 18. He said the hetght of the shed dfd not concern hh. 

Followfng a discusston a.ong the BZA aeabers regardtng the height of the shed, Mr. kelley 
cilled the .pplic.nt back to the podfn. Mr. Petro said the hetght would .110w hile to 
construct the 10ft, whtch was not critfcal b~t would be nice to hl'le. He .dded that the lot 
has. sltght grade .nd the step down box gardens show the grade. 

Mr. Kelley suggested gr.nttng a 12 x lB shed with 5 feet cOiling off the left stde thereby 
eliainlting the Yartance to the rear lot Tine and lowering the hetght to 8.5 feet. He said 
the .odiftcations would require only I 2 foot v.riance. Mrs. H.rris withdrew her !lotion. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded Mr. kelley's aotton to gr.nt in part the .ppltc.nt's request. 

M.rilyn Anderson. Assistant Branch chtef. inforlled the BZA thlt ff the applic.nt planned to 
use the structure for 1I0re than storage. he would need a variance if the struct~re was 1I0re 
th.n 7 feet high. 

Mr. Kelley withdrew the sUbstttute 1I0tton. 

Mrs. Thonen asked staf' for a clarl,ication. Mrs. Anderson said there were two separate 
provistons fn the Zontng Ordfnance dealtng wfth freestanding structures. She then re.d 
Par.graphs 10 .nd 11 of Sectton 10_104 to the eZA. 

Mrs. H<IIrrfs called for the questton. 

Mr. Kelley lIade a 1I0tion to defer the c.se to allow tlae for further research. Mrs. Thonen 
seconded the .otton for I deferrll. Mr. kelley satd this wo~ld allow the .pplic.nt tf.e to 
posstbly redesign the shed .nd sub.tt a reytsed pllt. The .otton carrted by I vote of 3-2 
wtth Ylce Chatr•• n Rtbble. Mrs. Thonen. and Mr. Kell.y yotfng aye. Mrs. Harrts and Mr. 
Pa••el voted nay. Mr. H<IIlI.<IIck was not present for the vote. Chatraan Of6iultan ~as absent 
fro. the lIeeting. 

Mrs. Anderson suggested October 5. 1992, at 10:00 a ••• Mr. P<IItro agreed. 

Hearfng no objectton, Yfce Chafrllan Rtbble so ordered. 

/I 

Mr. Hallalck arrived. 

II 

pa,$, July 30. 1992. cr.pe 11. Scheduled Clse of: 

9:50 A.M. RODOLFO C. ANO EYANBELINE A. SINON, YC 92-P-061, appl. under Sect. 184401 of 
the Zontng Ordtnance to allow construction of addttlon 19.5 ft. fro. re.r lot 
line (25 ft. IIfn. rUr yard requtred by Sect. 3-307), on approx. 8,513 sq. ft., 
located at 9714 Water Qak Dr., zoned R-3 (Cluster), ProYfdence Distrtct. Tax 
JIIap 48-3{{341)l5. 

Ytce Chatr.an Ribble called. the .ppllcant to the podfn and asked tr the e"tdavit betore the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIAI wes COllp1ete lAd accurate. IIII'. and 1111'S. Stnon rep~fed that tt 
wa s. 

Lort Breenlfef, Starr Coordfnator. presented the staft report. She satd the appltc.nts were 
proposing to enclose an existing deck tor a s~nroo. 19.5 feet frOll the rear lOt lfu, thus 
the .pplicants were r.questing • vlri.nce ot 5.5 teet. Ms. Gre.nlief satd the dwellIng on 
Lot 1 is approxh<lltely 40 fut troa the shared lot ltne. 

Evangeltne Stnon. 9714 W.t.r O.k Oriye, Fafrf.x, Yirginta. Slid they were r.questtng approval 
of I variance to construct the sunroo. because she 11 .llergtc to bees. Mrs. Sinon said 
there ts no other place to constr~ct the sun roo•• 

There were no speakers to the request Ind Vice Chairllan ~tbb1e closed the public he. ring. 

Mr. H••••ck •• de ••otfon to gr.nt the .ppltc.nt's req~est for the re.sons noted tn the 
Resolutton .nd subject to the Develop.ent Condtttons cont.tned tn the st.ff report d.ted July 
23, 15192. 
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Mr. P•••• l sltd he could not support the Motton because he beltlYed that the addition could 
be constructed at the rear of the gUlge and extend perh.ps 1 foot less than the .pp1 tcants 
.ere request'ng. He Slid It would be very easy to prov'd. an entrance fro. the Ixist'ng 
doorway; therefore, he did not bel fen there WIS • hlrdSh'p, 

/I 

ROTIOI TO GIAlr FAILED 

CO'I" OF FAllFAI. '.IIIIIA 

"I••ICE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.I' A'PEAlS 

In Vartance Applfcatton YC 92·P·061 by RODOLFO C. AND EVANGELINE A. SINON, under Sectfon 
18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnanc. to allow construction of addttion 19.5 feet fro. relr lot 
Hnt. on property located at 9714 lIater Oak Orh., Tn Nap Reference 48-3{(34)115, Mr. 
HI•• lck .oved thlt the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells Idopt the fOllowfng resolution: 

WHEREAS, thl clptfoned IpplfcaUon has been proplrly ffled fn Iccordance wfth the 
require.uts of 111 IpplfClb1e Shte and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fltrfu 
County BOlrd of Zontng Appells: and 

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publfc. I publfc hetring WIS held by the Bolrd on 
July 30. l!t92; Ind 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .ade the followtng findtngs of fact: 

1. The Ippl tClnts Ire the owners of the lind. 
2. The prlSlnt zoning fs R-3IClusterl. ,. The 11''' of the lot is 8,513 squire feet. 

Thl Ippltclnts presented testf.ony showfng co.pltlnce wfth the ntne requtrld 
sundlrds. 

5. There ts no other 10CItton on the house to construct the sunroo•• 
6. The Yllrilnce is I MintMal request. 
7. The house ts stted to the .tddle rear hllf of the property crllting shillow lot 

1 f ne. 
8. The additfon wfll not f.pact the house to the rear since the house is louted 39 

feet frU the shlred lot Hne hlYtng 60 felt between the houses, 

The Ipplfcatton .eets all of the following Requfrld Shndlrds for Vlrfences tn'Sectton 18-404 
of thl Zontng Ordfnlnce: 

1. That the subject property was Icqutred tn good 'fifth. 
2. That thl subject property has It hast onl of the following chlracterlsttcs: 

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tt.1 of the effecttve date of the Ordfnance; 
B. hcepttonll shll10wulS at the tt.e of the effecttn date of the Ordinance; 
C. ExcepUonll sfze at the tt.e of the efflcttve date of the Ordinance; 
O. ExcepUonl1 shipe It the tt.e of the Iffectfve dlte of the Ordinence: 
Eo Exclptfonll topogrlphtc condfttons; 
F. An IxtraordtnlrY sttuatton or condttlon of the subjlct proplrty, or 
G. An extrlordtnary sftuation or condftton of the use or denlop.ent of property 

t ••edhteIy IdjaClnt to thl subject property. 
3. Thlt the condttton or sltultton of the subjlc:t property 01' the intendld uSi of the 

subject proplrty fs not of so generll Or "Icurring ,a naturl IS to Mike r .. soubly practfclble 
the for.uhtton of I general nguhtlon to bl Idopted by the Board of Supervhors IS In 
I.end.ent to thl zontngOrdtnance. 

4. Thlt thl strlc:t app11catton of thfs Ordfnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp. 
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp fI not shlred glnlrilly by other properttes tn the saMe 

zontng dtstrict Ind the .I.e vtctntty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. Th. strfct Ipplfcltfon of the Zontng Ordfninci would effectt'ely prohfbit Or 
unrlasonlbly restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. Or 

B. The grlnttng of I Vlrtence wt11 l11evtate a cletrly deMonstrable hlrdshtp 
approlchtng conflscatton IS dfstlngutshed fro. I SPICill prf,tlege or conventence sought by 
the Ippllclnt. 

7. Thlt luthorfutfon ·of the ,arflnce wtll not be of substenthl detrbent to adjlcent 
property. 

8. Thlt the Ctllrlcter of the zonfng district wt11 not bechlnged by the granttng of the 
,arflnce. 

9. That the vlrflnci will be tn har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this 
Ordfnlnci Ind wt11 not be contrary to the publfc fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the BaIrd of Zoning ApPlals has rlachld thl followtng conclusions of llw: 

THAT the Ippltcant has sattsfted thl BOlrd that physfcl1 condtttons ultsted abo'l extst 
whfch under a strtct tnterpreutton of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result fn practfcal 
dtfffculty Or unucesSiry hlrdshfp that would deprive the uStr of 111 r .. sonlble use of the 
lind Indlor butldtngs tn,olved. 
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NOV. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcdfon Is CRAITEI with the following 
li.itations: 

,. Thts '1lrfance fs 'pproved for the locltion Ind the sp'ctrted addition shown on the 
plat prepared by II.C Fields. 'Jr. Ind Associates, dated February 14, 1992, subllitted 
wtth thts .pplfcatton and not transferable to other lind. 

2. A Butlding Per.ft shalT be obtained prtor to '"1 construction and ftnll tnspecttons 
sh.ll be .pproved. 

3. The enclosure shall be architecturally Co.Pltfbl. with the existfng dwel11ng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Or-d1nuee, this ...arhnt. shall auto•• ticilly 
ex.ptre. without notfce, thtrty (30) Months after the dlte of .ppro .... la- unless constructton 
hIS co••enced and been diltgently prosecuted. . 

The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant addf tlonal tt.e to &Stab11lh the use or to co••ence 
constructfon if a wrttten request for addittonal ti.e ts ftled wtth the Zontng Ad.tnhtrator 
prtor to the date of exptration of the urhnce. The request lIust specify the uount of 
addftional tI.e requested, the basis for the a.ount of ti.e requested and .n explanatton of 
why .ddttton.l tt.e ts requtred. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otlon which FAILED by • vote of 2·4 wtth Mr. H••••ck .nd Mr. Kelley 
votfng .ye; Mrs. H.rris, Mrs. Thonen, Jill'. P•••e1, .nd Vice Chalr..n Rfbble voting n.y. 
Ch.tr.an otGtult.n w.s absent fro. the .eettng. 

*Thts dectston was offlct.l1y ffled tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals .nd bec ••e 
fin.l on August 5. 1992. Thts d.te sh.ll be dened to be the fin.l 'pproul d.te of this 
urfance. 

II 

p.ge3,$1t? July 3D, 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. M. A. MOIENAJilIN AHD AHMAD MOIEHAJilIN APPEAL, A 92·P-Ol1, .ppl. under Sect. 
18·301 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to .ppeal the zontng Ad.in1str.tor's 
deter.tn.tton that before an offfce use c.n be establfshed on .ppellent's 
property, the condittons t.posed fn the .pproval of Spechl Exception, 
SE 91·P-007, .ust be .et. whfch tncludes sfte pl.n .pprov.l, on .pprox. 1.33 
.cs •• loc.ted .t 2923. 2925. 2927. and 2929 G.llows Rd., zoned 1·5, Provtdence 
Dtstrlct, T.x N.p 49.4((31)2.3,4.5. 

Mlrtlyn Anderson, Alltstant Branch Cht.f. 1nfOI'••d the BZA thlt the appellant was requestfng 
• deterr.l. JIll'S. Hlrrfs .ade ••otfon to dehr the Ipp.. l for approxf •• tely six .onths. Mr • 
Kelley seconded the .otton whfch clrrted by • vote of 6·0. Chlfrllan DfGfultln w.s Ibsent 
froll the .eetfng. 

/I 

pa,e~, July 3D, 1'92. n.pe 11. Infor•• tion Ite.: 

Mr. H••••ck infor.ed the 8ZA th.t he h.d talked with Brhn MCCor••ck •• ttorney for the BZA, 
wtth reg.rd to the Reston Inn .nd Con;erence Center Oplnfon Letter 1ssued by the Circuit 
Court. He safd Mr. JIlcCor.eclt h.d .dvised ht. th.t becluse of the n.ture of the opinion no 
order had been entered. It was Mr. MCCor••ck's belfef th.t there .tght be • jotnt .otton, 
wtth .11 p.rties tnvolved, for the Judge to reconsider his decision. Mr. H••••ck safd the 
.ttorneys belfeve th.t the Judge .ay h.ve ••de .n erroneous decfsion. 

vtce Ch.fr.an Rtbble s.fd he belfeved th.t the Judge h.d not understood the fssue. Mr. 
P...el .greed. 

/I 

p.gec:5~• July 30, 1992, n.pe 1). Scheduled clle of: 

10:15 A.JII. BURKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH PRESCHOOL. SP 92.B-037 ••ppl. under Sect. 5.303 of 
the Zontng Ordtn.nce to .llow nur.ery school, on approx. 4.7 .cres. loc.ted .t 
5690 O.k Leather Dr •• zoned 1·3, Braddoclt Dtstrtct, T.x Map 77-1((1 })68. 

Vtce Ch.tr••n Rfbble c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podfuM and liked if the .fftdavit before ~he 

Board of Zonfng Appe.ls (IZA) was co.p~ete and ,ccur.te. Ms. Eg.n replfed th.t ft w". 

JIl.rtlyn Anderson. Asstst.nt Iranch chfef, presented the st.ff report. She s.fd on oecellber 
5, 1990, the BZA .pproved SP B9-S-047 for. nursery school to continue oper.tton within the 
Burke Presbyterf.n Church. Mrs. Anderson s.td the .pproval w.s condftioned on ••axf.u. 
d.tly enrol1llent of 48 chtldren with 71 parking sp.ces befltg provtded for both the church and 
the chfld c.re f.ctlfty. She said 84 sp.ces .re requfred for the two usesi however. the 
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P&g.311. July 30. !~92. (Tap. 1). BURKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH PRESCHOOL, SP 92-8-037. 
continued fro. '.,• ..::9£:" 

zonfng Ad.tntst.. ltOI"'S .gent has ruled that tb••pplfc.nt .ust seek ud obtain approval of a 
shu-.d parking .gree.,nt und.r Section 11-102 of tht Zontng Ordtnanc•• MrS. Anderson said 
the shared plrktng agree••nt hIS not yet be.n sub.fthd ·to the D.part.ent of Envtron•• nhl 
Man.g...nt (DUll or hIS It bun .pproved by the Board of Supervisors. She Sltd the sp.chl 
pe ...ft expired without the .ppllcant seektng additional tf•• fro. th BZA to establish the 
use. The n.w sp.ehl pe ... it .ppronl is to seek .ppro'lll 01 thl $I.' use IS was previously 
approved with the sa•• develop••nt conditions. In closing. Mrs. Anderson satd stlf, 
conttnu.d to .. Ieo..end approYl,l of the request. 

In response to questions fro. Mrs. Harris. Mrs. AnderSOn replted thlt thl shared plrkfng 
Igru.ent hid to be obtalnld prtor to the Ippl tcantrlcliving I Non-Restdenttal use Plntt 
(MONRUP). She satd the applicant nlllded tlte BlA's Ipprovil for the use before the Board of 
Supervfsors would act On the shared parktng Igree.ent. 

ilane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Variance Branch, arrived at the Board RoOll. 

MrS. Anderson said shl would prlfer Ms. Kelsey respond to Mrs. Harrfs' questfons sfnce she 
had wr1tten the stiff r'port. 

Ms. Kels.y expll1ned that during the previous pub11c hearing the BZA hid not b.lieved tt WIS 
necessary for the applicant to obtatn I for.ll shlr.d plrktng Igrel.ent with the church. 
However, the Zontng Drdtnlnce dOIS' not gfve the BlA the flexfbfl fty to relieve the applicant 
of the requ1re•• nt, thus the Ippllcation for shlred plrking was dellyed. Following en 
interpr.tatton by the Zonfng Ad.tnistrator, the appl fcent procucted to try to obtltn I shared 
plrking agree.ant but during the process the spechl per.tt expired. Ms. kelsey said the 
appllclnt had gone to the wrong bOlrd for Ipprovil of Idd1tionll ti.e and hid been under the 
i.press10n thlt the addfttonll tllle had been Ipproved. 

Mrs. Hlrr1s asked tf tt WIS corrlct thlt the applicant could not glt the shlred plrk·1ng 
Igree.ent without the IPproval of the splctll per.1t. Ms. Kelsey Slid thlt WIS correct. 

Elizabeth Egan. 11470 Meath Drive, Fl1rfax, Virginia. sa1d th.y had procuded fn good fafth 
to trY to hIVe the plrktng study doni but stnCI thl center is I nonprofft organhation. it 
did not hIVe the '6,000 to infttate the parking study. She said ft was her understandtng 
that it was the Board of Sup.rvisors' tnten-tton to wlt·ve the fee for the shared parking 
rev1lw. 

FolTowing I discussfon between Mrs. Thonen and staff, Ms. Klts ..y Slid there was sufficient 
parking for the two uses. She Slfd appl tcants do have the dght to go to the Board of 
Sup.rvtsors to r.quest a reductton tn Plrk1ng. 

There wire no speaters to the request and Vici Chatr.an Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Harris .ade a .otton to grant ·the applfcant's request for the r.asons noted tn the 
resolutton and subject to the d.velop.ent conditions contltned in the staff report dated iluly 
21, lUZ. 

Mr. Pa••el sugglsted the following change to Develop.lnt Conditton Hu.ber 11: 

Th. seventy~on' (71) parking spaces provided on the stte plan dlted S.ptnber 1.1989, 
shill b. d....d to Slthfy the requtr...nts of the Code subject to I shlred plrkfng 
agru.tnt approved by the SOlrd of Supervisors. 

Mrs. Harris agreed. 

Thl BZA also watved the eight d.y tt.e It.itltion. 

II 

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAX. ,JICIIIA 

SPECJAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIJI. APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.ft Application SP 9Z-B~031 by BURKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH PRESCHOOL. under 
S.ction 5-303 of the Zontng Ordtnance to Illow nursery school of the Zonint Ordinl·nc,. on 
property located at 5690 Olt Leather Uri YI. Tax Map Reference 71~1 (C1) 168. "rs. Harris lIoved 
thlt the BOlrd ~f Zoning App••l. adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the caption.d application has bun properly ffled fn Iccordence wtth the 
requirl.ents of ell Ippliclble State and County Codes and with the by. laws of the Flirfax 
County BOlrd of Zontng APP.Il,; and 

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public. a public heartng wn held by the Board on 
iluly 30. 199Z; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hn ude the following findings of fact: 

1. The applicant 1$ the owner of the lind. 
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p.ge~Jul1 30.1.912, (Tape 11. BURKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH PRESCHOOL. SP gz-S-OJ7. 
continued fro. Pagec:J'll ) 

2. The present zonfng 1s 1-3. 
3. The arel of th, lot Is 4.7 Icres. 
4. Th. grantfng of the specfal per_It will .llow the refnstatulnt of I use that hu 

been fn exfstence for so•• tf •• , 
5. Due to I bureaucratic .Ixup. the .ppltclnt hid to hlye the spect.l per.lt retnstated. 

There will be no changu frOM the previously .pproved speehl perMft • 
J. The use Is well within the COMprehenslYe Plan Ind will not generlte Iny More trl'ft~. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the .ppltclnt hiS presented testiMony Indicating COMpliance with the general standards 
for Spethl PerMit Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8~OOIi lAd the additional standards for this use 
as contafned fn Sectfon 5.503 of the Zonfng Ordfnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatfon is QUITED with the followfng 
lhttltfons~ 

1. this approval is ,ranhd to the applfcant only and is not trlAsferab1e without 
further actfon of this Board, and 11 for the 10caUon fndicated on the applfcatfon 
and fs not transferable to other land. 

2. Thfs Spechl Per.ft is granted only for the purposefs). structureCS) and/or use{s) 
Indicated on the spechl per.ft plat prepared by RoSS. France & Ratliff. Ltd. dated 
SepteMber 1,1989 and approved wfth this applicatfon. as qualftfed by these 
development condftfons. 

3. A copy of this Specfal PerMit and the Non-Resfdenttll Use perMit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be lIade avaflable to all 
depart.ents of the County of Fairfax durfng the hours of operatfon of the per.itted 
use. 

4. The hours of operatfon for this hcflity shall be lf11ited to 9:00 a.M. to 1:00 p•••• 
Monday through Friday. 

5. The outdoor play area shall be approxfMately 8,400 square feet fn sh. and shall b' 
enclosed by a fence at least 3 ft. in hetght. The ,nUMber of chlldr.n usfng the play 
area at anyone ti•• shall be in strfct conforMance with the provlsfons of 
Sect. 8-305 of the Zonfng Ordinance and Me.t requlr'••nts .s d.signated by the 
County H.alth D.part.ent. 

Ii. The MaxiMUM nUMb.r of eMployees at the child car. c.nter at anyone tiMe sh.ll not 
exc.ed 15 Ifffteeni. 

7. Exfsting Vlgetatton along a11 lot Hnes shall b. de...d to satisfy the Transittonal 
Screening 1 requfre.ent and the barrier requfre.ents. The barrier r.quire.ent along 
the eastern, nOrtheastern and southern boundarfes of the sfte shall be wahed. 

8. The Muf.u. dafly enrollMent shall not exceed 48 chfldren. 

9 Stgns shill be provfded et the two one-way entrances to indtclte the dfrectfon of 
the trlfftc flow. All sfgns shall confOrM with Artfcle 12 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

10. The existing three (3) foot sfdewalk is de..ed to IIthfy the requir..ent for a 
trltl • 

11. Th. seventy-one 1711 parkfng spaces provfded on the sftl plan dated Septe.ber 1. 
1989, shill be de... d to satisfy the r.quir,"ents of the Cod. subJ.ct to a shared 
parkfng agr••••nt approv.d by t~. Board of Supervfsors. 

This approval. contfngent on the above-noted condttions. shall not rel fen the appl fcant 
frOM co.plfance wfth the provisions of any applfcable ordtnances. regulations, or adopted 
st.ndards. The applicant shall be responsfble for obtafnfng the requir.d Non-Resfdentlal Use 
Per.it through establfshed procedures. and this speehl perMit shall not b. valfd untfT this 
has been accoMplfsh.d. 

Under Sect. 8~015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this Spechl Per.ft shall autoMattcally 
expire. wfthout no.tfce. thfrty-six (361 Months after the approval date* of the Spec1l1 Per.ft 
unless the actfvfty authorfzed has been establtshed and is dflfgently prosecuted. The Board 
of Zonfn9 Appeals lIay grant addfttonal tiMe to establish the use ft a wrftten requ.st for 
addttfonal tf.e fs ffled with the Zoning AdMinistrator prtor to the exptration of the Spechl 
Per.ft. Th. r'quest Must sp.cfty the ..aunt of addftfonal tf.e requested. the basts for the 
aMount of tt~e requested and an explanatton of why addfttonal ttMe fs requfred. 

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. HaM.ack seconded the Motfon whtch carrfed by a vote of 6~0. Chafr.an 
DfGtultan was absent fro. the .eetfng. 

*Thts decisfon was offtc1ally ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonin9 Appeals and becaMe 
final on July 30. 1992. The Board waived the eIght day waitIng perf ad. Thts date shall be 
dened to b. the ffnal approval date of this spec tal pUMit. 
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pag.~. July 3D, 1912. (Tap, 11. Scheduled cue 01: 

10:30 A.... JOSEPH C. DYER. we 92-Y_OU ••ppl. IIndel" Sect. 18-401 of th, Zontng Ordinance 
to .'10w construction of deck statrs 3.8 ft. fro. side lot ltne (12 ft ••fn. 
std, Ylrd required by Sect. 3-307). on .pp!"ox. 16.509 sq. ft., located at 912 
E••rald Dr., zoned R-3. Jilt. Yernon Dfstrtct. Tax N.p 111-2((6))(22112. 

VlcI Chah'.an Ribble called the applicant to the podln and asked tf the Ifrfdnft before the 
Board of Zoning "'ppuls (BZA) was co-plItt and accurate. Mr. Dyer ..eplied that It was. 

Marlly" Anderson, Asstshnt Bruch Chief. presented the staff report. She Slfd the applicant 
WIS requlstlng • 8.2 foot vlrlance to the .tnt.u. side yard requlre.,nt to .'10w deck stairs 
3.8 rut fro. the .Istern stde lot 11n•• 

Joseph C. Dyer. 912 E.erald Drive. A1exandrh. 'frgfnh. ufd tollowtng dtscussfons wfth 
contrlctors he decfded to bufld a 24 x 12 deck. He satd the deck would run frn the 
northwest corner of the existhg houle tn order to provtde ICCUS to the deck fro. the 
kttchen. IiIr. Dyer Slid durfng conversatfons with the contractor ft WI.S deter.hed thlt the 
deck could not be attached to the bufldtng because the second floor overhlngs the ffrst floor 
by Ipproxf.ltely 1 foot. therefore It would be I frnstudtng structure. Mr. Dyer Sltd the 
contrlctor rlco••ended puttfng a serflS of 6 x 6 posts It 8 foot centers. both It the front 
Ind rllr of the d.ck. He utd to do th1s would hIVe crllted I probl .. with the s11dfng doors 
thlt go fro. the downshtrs tn Idditfon to the downshtrs windows. To Illevhte the proble•• 
he sltd the contrlctor proposed running stltrs Ilong the brfck WIll thlt seplrltes the pltfo 
frn the front of the house. 

Ther. wire no speak.rs to the request and 'tce Chatr.an Rfbble closed thl public hearfng. 

Mr. Kelley .Ide I 1I0tion to grlnt the app11clnt's request for the reasons noted fn the 
resolutfon ud subject to the develop.ent condlttons contltned fn the staff report dated July 
23. 1992. 

/I 

CD.ITY Of FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

,AllllCE IESOLUTIO••F THE I.AI••F 1.IIIC A"EALS 

In Ylrhnce App11cltfon 'C 92-V-D66 by JOSEPH C. DYER. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfnlnc. to l110w constructfon of deck stafrs 3.8 feet fro. sfde lot 11nl. on proplrty 
located at 912 hel"lld Drive. Tax IiIlp Reference 111-2((61)(22)12. Mr. Kelley .ov.d thlt the 
Board of Zonfng APpells Idopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the c«ptfoned Ipplfcltlon has b.en properly ftled fn Iccordance wtth the 
requfr..ents of III applfcabll Stltl and County Codes and with the by.hws of the Flfrfax 
County BOlrd of Zoning Appuls; and 

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notIce to the publfc. I publfc helrfng was held by the BOlrd on 
July 30. 1992; ud 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hIs .Ide the followtng flndtngs of fact: 

1. The Ipplfclftt 15 the owner of the land. 
2. The present zonfng Is R·3. 
3. The Irll of the lot 15 16.509 squIre feet. 
4. The Ippltclnt hiS satfsffed the requtre.ents for I vlrflnce. 
5. The Ippl tcant's request fs unulual. 
6. There's« hlrdshfp because of theconstructton constrlfnts noted tn thl Ipplfcant's 

tllthony. 
7. The grlntfng of the ",rfinci wfll Illevhtl I hlrdshfp Ind w111 not be detrfnntll 

to other propertfes. 
8. The chlrlcter of thl zoning dfstrfct wfll not bl chlngld by granting the request. 
9. The property dOli hIve unusull topogrlphtc consfderlttons as the property slopes 

fro. thl front of the property whlre the front steps Ire It I grlde and then there 
ts I drop of onl story to the ritar~ 

10. There ts I drop tn elevatton in the pool and patfo Irll. 

Th15 appllcatton .nts all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Ylrhnces in Sectfon 
18-404 of the Zoning OrdfnlftCI: 

1. Thlt thit subject property WIS Icqufred in good flith. 
2. Thlt the subj.ct prop.rty hIS It lust one of the followtng charact.rlsttcs: 

A. Exc.pt'onll ftlrrOwnus It the tf.e of thl .ffecth'e dlte of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptfonll shillownest It the tt •• of the effectfve dlt. of the Ordfnuce; 
C. Exceptionll s12. at the tfn of the eff.ctive dlte 0' the Ordinlftce; 
D. Exceptio""l shape It the tf •• of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance; 
E. Exc.ptfonal topogr.phfc condit'ons. 
F. An extraordfnlry situation or condttton of the sUbject prop.rty. or 
G. An extrlordfnlry sttultfon or condftton of the USI or develop••nt of property 

f••edhtely Idjlcent to the subj.ct property. 
3. Thlt the condttion or sftUitfon of the subject property or the intended use of thl 

subject property is not of so gen'ral or r,currfng • nature IS to .ake reasonably prlctfclble 
the for.uletfon of • generll r.guletton to b. Idopted by the Board of Supervhors IS .n 
a.end_ent to the Zonfng Ordfnance. 

..~ ... 
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pag~. July 30. 1992. (Tlpe 11. JOSEPH C. DYER. VC 92-V-066, continued fro. PIge...9"(3) 

• That the strfct applicatIon of thfs Ordtnlnce would produce undue hardship • • 
5. That such undue !'lardshfp is not shered ganerally by other properties fn the sllle 

zoning dlstrfct and the sille vfctnlty. 
That: 
A. The strfct appltcatfon of the Zoning Ordinance wOlolld .ffecthely prohfblt or 

unrelSonably restrfct all reasonable loIS' of the subject property. or 
B. Th. grantfng of a verhnce wfll a11nhte a clearly dellonstrab1e hardshfp 

approachin9 conffscatfon IS distinguished fro. a spechl prhllege or convenience sought by 
the applfcant. 

7. That authorlzat1on of the varhnce w111 not be of substanthl detrtll.nt to Idjlcent 
property. 

8. That the chlrlcter of the zonfng distrtct w111 not be changed by the grenting of the 
vlrfanc" 

9. That the VlrtuC' w111 b. fn harllony wfth the Intend.d sptrlt and purpose of this 
Ordinance Ind w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest. 

AHD WHEREAS, the BOird of Zon1ng APpeals has r.ached the followfng conclus10ns of llw: 

THAT the appltcant hIS satisffed the BOard that physical conditfons IS l1sted above exist 
whfch under I str1ct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnlnc. would result fn practical 
dlfffculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the 
lind and/or bufldfngs fnvolved. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject applfcltlon Is IIAlrED wtth the followfng 
If.ttltfons: 

1. Thts vertence 1s approved for the locatton of the deck sta1rs shown on the pllt 
pr.plred by Alex.ndria Surveys, Inc., dat.d MlY 21. 1992, sub.'tt.d wtth this 
Ipp11cltlon .nd not trlnsf.rlble to oth.r land. 

2. A Bu1Td1ng P.rllit Shill be obta1n.d prtor to Iny constructton and ffnal fnsp.ctfons 
shalT be approv.d. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, this verllnc. shall autuatlcally 
expfre. wfthout notfc., thirty (30) .onths aft.r the dlt. of approvel· unless constructfon 
has co•••nced Ind b.en df11g.ntly pros.cuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant 
addltfonal t1.e to cO.llence constructfon If a wrftt.n request for addttfonal tt.e is ffled 
with the Zontng Ad.inistrat6r prfor to the'date of Upfrat10n of the verhnce. The request 
!lust specify the lIIount of addttfonal tt•• requested, the buls fOr the a.ount of ttlle 
requested and an explanatton of why addittonal t111e ts requtred. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon which carrfed by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Hlrrfs was not present 
for the vote. Chafr.an Dt6fullan waS absent froll the lIeetfng. 

*This decfsfon was off1clal1y ffled 1n the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls and beca.e 
ftnal on August 5, U92. Thts date sha11 be dened to be the ffnal approval date of thh 
vartlnce. 

page31f. July 30. 1992, (Tapes 1-2), Scheduled cue of~ 

10:40 A.M. JOII V. LESSNER. SP 92~L-038, .ppl. under Sect. 8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance to 
allow r.duct10n to .fni.uII yard requtre.ents based on error tn bufldtng 
locltton to .llow accessory structure (shed) to r ••atn 0.6 ft. fro. rear lot 
l1ne and 6.6 feet frOll side Tot line (25 ft.• tIt. rUr yard and 15 ft ••tn. 
sfde yard requfred by Sect. 3~203). on approll. 21,972 sq. ft., located at 5117 
Pole Rd •• lOned R-2. lee District, Tn Map 101~3(Cl7»11. 

Vfce Chafr.an Rfbble ca11ed the applicant to the podtu. and liked if the afffdavit before the 
Board of Zontng App.als (llA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Furey repHed that It WIS. 

Marl1yn Anderson. Assfstant 8rallch Chtef. presented the staff report. She said the appliCant 
was requesting I spectlT per.1t to allow a 512 square foot, 13.3 foot hfgh shed, to be 
located 6.6 feet frOll the western side lot 11ne and 0.6 feet fro. the relr lot line. The 
.fnfrlull sfde yard requfr..ent fs 8 fut. therefore the ..ount of error is 1.4 feet. The 
.h1I1UII rear yard requfl'e.ent IS 13.3 feet, therefore the a.ount of errOr fs 12.7 feet. Mrs. 
And.rson safd the sh.d waS constructed by the prevtous owner approxf.ately 40 years ago and 
the appltcl~t had purChased the property IPproxf.ately 15 years .go. 

Mr. Furey allphastzed the fact that the shed has been on the property for 40 years, 20 years 
fn the prasent conffguratfon. He satd when the Ipplfclnt purchlsad the property he was 
unaware there wu " problell and when he recently lUrned that I portion of the wall wiS 
encroach1ng on the nefghbor's property he voluntarily reconf1gured the wall. Mr. Furey slfd 
the property to the relr of the lot Is a large plrcel of land and the house is louteil at the 
front of the property, which fs a good dfstance froll the shed. He safd if the Ipplfcant was 
requfred to relocate the shed ft woulil be a severe hardshfp because ft fs a block bufld1ng 
built on a concrete ped. therefore It could not be lIoved but would requ1re d..ol1tfon. Mr. 
Furey sltd there have been no changes fn the use of the shed. 
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Plg~ July 30. U92. (Tapes 1.2). JON II. LESSNE,R. SP 92·l·Q38. continued frn Plgea~1 

Vic, ChafrMtn Rfbble pointed out th"t the sp••ker WIIS not listed on the "ffdavft. Mr. Furey 
satd that was correct but the .ppltcant was present ft the BZA had any questtons. vtce 
Chair••n Ribble .sked the sp•• ter to stlt, hts n•• ' and address for th. record. The sp•• ter 
co.plled wfth the request and stated hts n••' WIS Roger Furey and he resided at 2501 London 
Dairy Road. Alexandria. Vlrgfni •• 

Vice Chair••n Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podiUM and Isk,d ht. to confirM that Mr. 
Fuery's reMarks wlr. cornet. 

Jon V. Lessner, 5117 Pol, ROld, Alexandria. Virgini •• confir.ed the representltion by Mr. 
Fuery. He pointed out wh,n hts n.fghbor coMplafned about hts hlvtng replaced the roof on the 
exhttng shed. 

In r.spons. to a question fro. Mrs. Thon.n, Mr. Lessner replied that his property was locat.d 
on the west side of Rout. 1. 

There w.re no speakers to the r.qu,est and y1ce Ch.fr.an Ribble closed the publ1c hearing. 

Mr. ' ....1 .ade I .0t1on to grant the Ippl1cant's request subject to the dlYelop.ent 
conditions cont.fned tn the staff report dated July 23. 1992. 

/I 

CO,ITY OF FA.IFAI. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOlUTIOI OF TIE 10AlD OF ZOI.I, APPEALS 

In Special Peraft AppltcaUon SP 9.2~L-038 by JON M. LESSNER. under S.ct1on 8-914 of the. 
10n1ng Ordtnance to .llow reduction to .fnf.u. yard requfre••nts baled on error fn bufldtng 
location to a110.w accessory structure (sh.d) to re.atn 0.6 het froa rear lot l1n. and 6.6 
f.et fro. side lot l1n.,. on prop.r,ty loc.ted It 5117 Pole ,Road" Till ".p Rehr.nee 
101-31.(17)111, ".1'. P....l .,oved that the Board of Zontng APpeals Idopt the .follo,wtng 
resolutfon: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned Ippltcat10n has be.n prop.rly ffl.d fn Iccordanc. wfth the 
r.qufr••ents of III applfc.ble Hat. and county Codes and with the by.-hws ,of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng App.lls. and 

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r noUce to the publfc. a publtc heartng w" held by the 80ard on 
July 30. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the fol10wtng conclusions of lawt 

That the .pplfcant hu presenud testhony fndfcatfng coaplfance wfth S.ct. 8-006. GeneI'll 
standlrds for Special Per.ft Uses, and S.ct. 8-914. Provfstons for ApproVil of R.educ,tfon to 
the Mfnf.u. Yard Requlre.ents 81sed on Error tn 8ulldfng L~cltt~n. the BOlrd has deterafned 
thl t: 

A. That the .1'1'01' .xce.ds t.n (101 p.rcent of the .elsure.ent tnvolved; 

8. The non-coaplhncl was done tn good filth. or th"ough no flult of the p"op."ty 
own.r. 0" w~s the r.sult of In error in the locatton of the bufldfng subs.qu.nt 
to the fssuanc. of a Bulldfng P."aft,•.1f such WII, ".qu1r.d; 

C. Such reductfon wfll not f.pafr the purposl Ind fntlnt of thts O"d1nancI; 

O. It w111 not b. d.trhlntll to the USI and anjoy.ent of other p,rope"ty fn the 
f~.edfate vtc1nfty; 

E. It wfll not crute an unsafe condftlon wfth r"pect to both othe" property Ind 
publfc streets; 

F. To fo"ce co.plflnce wtth the Mfnf.u. ya"d requfr••ents would cause unreasonable 
hlrdshfp, upon the oWnlr; .and 

G. The "eductfon will not "esult fn an tncr.ase fn densfty or floor area "lttO 
fro•.thlt perattted by the IPplfcable zont.ng dfs.trfct regulations. 

ANO. WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng APP.Ils hiS reached the following conclusfons of law: .. That the grantfng of th,fs Ipechl peratt wtll not f.p.tr the tnt.nt and purpoSl of 
the Zontng Ordtnance. no" wfll ft be detrt.enhl to the USI and enjoy.ent of o,ther 
property fn the t ••ed1ate vtcfnfty. 

2. Thlt the grantfng of thfs sPlchl per.tt w111 not c".ate In unufe cond1\ton with 
"espect to both other propertfesand publtc str.ets and that to force co.plfance 
wfth setblck requtre••nts would cluse unreasonable hardlhf~ upon the owner. 

NOIf, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .ppltCltion ts CRAITED. with the followfng 
d.velopment condftfons: 
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1. Thfs speehl per.it fs Ipproved tor the loeltion and the specfrfed shed shown on tht 
plat sub.ftted with thts .pplfcatton end 1s not trlnsf.rabl. to other lind. 

2. Thts spechl per.it is granted only tor the purposels). structure(s) andlor us.(sl 
tndie.ted on the spechl p,r.it pht (prtplred by Rtce ASSDehtes, dated aec.-ber 
31. 199)) .pproved with thiS app1fcltion, as qualtffed by these developunt 
conditions • 

3. A building per_ft and III required fnspecttons shall be obtained. 

This .pproval. contingent on the above-noted conditfons. sh.ll not relieve the .pplfcln-t 
fro. co.pl'lnce with tht provisions of Iny .pplfclbl. ardln.nces, regulations. or adopted 
standuds. The Upl fcant shill be ruponl'b1e for obtafnfng the requtnd per.its through 
established proc:edures, and this spechl penft sh-all not be leg.lly established untO this 
hIS been acco.pltshed. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which c.rrted by I Yote of 5-0. Mrs. Harrts w's not present 
for the vote. Chltnan DtGtulfan was Ibsent fro. th••eeting. 

Thfs decfsfon was offfctllly ftled fn the offfce of the BOlrd of lontng Appeals and beclile 
final on August 5. 1992. This date shall be dee.ed to be the finll approyal date of thfs 
spectal per.ft. 

II 

pag~6, July 30. 1992. (Tape 2). Scheduled cue of: 

10:50 A.N. ANNA MARIE TRUONG. SP 91-M-Ol8. appl. under Sect. 8-914 of the Zontng Ordfnance 
to allow reductfon to IIfnf.u. yard requtrellents based on error fn bufldfng 
10cetfon. to Illow accessory structure (IIIed/workshop) to re.lfn 2.1 ft. fre. 
real'" lot Tfne Ind 0.9 ft. fro. sfde lot line (11.8 ft••fn. rear yard and 12 
ft. IIfn. sfde y.rd requfred by Sects. 3-307 and 10-1041, on Ippro-x. 10,537 s.f. 
located .t 4205 Mufr Pl •• zoned R-3, Muon Distrfct. Tax M.p 72-2«(3)}(Q)14. 
(DEF. FROM 2/4/92 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO BE PRESENT. DEF. FROM 2/11/92 FOR 
APPLICANT AND 8UILOER TO BE PRESENT AND FOR ADOITIONAL DOCUMENTATION FROM 
BUILOER. DEF. FROM 4/14/92 AND 6/30/93 FOR STAFF TO SUBPOEIIA BUILDER). 

vtce Chltr.an Rtbble Isked staff ff the contractor II.d been subpoen.ed. Jane Kelsey. Chfef, 
Spectal Per.tt and Vlrfance Branch, tnfor.ed the alA thlt the County Attorney's offfce hed 
inforaed her that the contractor had been seryed. Vtce Chatr.an Rfbble polled the .udtence 
to deterafne tf the contrlctor was present and no one replfed. 

Mr. HI•••ck asked if the subpoena h.d both the date lAd ti.e of the pUblic hearfng. Ms. 
Kelsey replfed th.t It dtd. In response to • question froil Mr. Ha••ack .bout the type of 
serYfce used. Ms. Kelsey suggested th.t perhlps the ~IA would lfke to recess whfle she tal ted 
with the County Attorney's off tee. MI"'. HI••ack safd ft really dtd not •• tter as he WIS 

wf1lfng to lIate a lIotion to dtrect the County Attorney's offfce to fssue a Rule to Show CIUse 
Order. 

Ms. Kelsey tnforMed the BZA that the Process Seryer WIS now present fn the Bo.rd Rooll Ind h.d 
sub.ttted to st.ff a copy of the afftdavtt whtch hId been served fn person on the contr.ctor 
.fter I fourth .tte.pt. In respons. to • questton fro. Mr. Hall••ct, Ms. Kelsey satd the 
Iffidavft was d.ted July 27. 1992, .t 9:41 •••• 

Mr. H•••ack ••de ••otton to request the County Attorney's offfce to hsue I Rule to Show 
C.use Order .g.fnst the contractor and to defer the clSe. He asked staff for. d.te .nd 
tt.e. Ms. Kelsey satd she w.s not sure how long the process would t.k. and .sked the alA for 
9utd.nce. Mr. H••••ck suggested .n October d.te. MI"'. P'••el seconded the .otfon. 

Vfce Ch.fr.ln Rfbble .sked the 'ppltc.nt ff thf. w.s .greeable. Ms. kelsey suggested October 
13. 1992. 

The appHcant's agent, Oewey L•• 6764 Bhon Street, Sprtngffeld. Vtrgtnta. satd thfs .... s the 
thtrd deferr.l .nd reluctantly agreed to Inother deferral. The IZA .nd MI"'. Le dtscussed the 
t.portance of having the contractor present. 

The .otfon p.ssed by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Harrts wa. not present for the vote. Chlfr•• n 
Df6tult.n w.s .blent froa the lIeettng. 

II 

,.g.of¢'. July 30. 19U. (Tape 2). Infor•• tton Ite.: 

July 28, 1992, Resoluttons 

J.ne reelsey. Chtef. Spec tal Per.tt .nd Variance Bl"lftch, sub.ttted the resolutions fro. the 
July 28th .e.ttn!jl to the aZA. She re.tnded the BlA that bec.use stiff h.d .oved on Ju'ly 
29th, the WAIIG equfp.ent was sttll not functlontng. therefort the resolutions for July 30th 
.fght not be brought btlck to the BlA. The .e.bers dtd not upress any concern. 

II 
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P.g.~. July 30. 1992. (Tapes 1-21, ADJOURNNENT: 

As there was no other business to co•• before the Baird. the ••• tfng WIS adjourned at 3
11 :03 I ••• 

I" 
ohn Rfbble. Vtce Chatr••n 

Board of Zonfng App..1s 

SUBMITTED, ~ ;Zr,If&!..-
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The regular ••eting of the Board of Zoning Appeals WIS held 1n the BOlrd Roo. of the 
Nassey Building on August 4. 1992. Th. fol10w1ng BOlrd N••be .. s were present: Vfce 
Ch.tr••n John Rfbble: Mlrthe Harr1s: Nary Thonen: Plul H••••ck: and J •••s P••••l. 
Chet .... n John DfGfulfen and Robert Xelley were ,bs.nt fro. the ••• ttng. 

Vfce Chef .._.n Rfbble called the •••tfng to order It 9:13 •••• and Mrs. Thonen give the 
'nYocatlon. There were no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd Ind Vfce Ch.'''••n Ribble 
celled for the first scheduled cas•• 

/I 

pageM. August 4, 1992. nap. 1), Scheduled cue of: 

9;00 A.M. Noun VERNON K OF C CLUB, INC •• VC 92-L-070 ••ppl. unde .. Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zoning Drdfnlnce to allow buildfng to ..,_.In 7.5 ft. fro. front lot line and 8 
ft. high hnce to r"afn on site (40 ft. lIin. front yard required by Sect. 
4-807), on .pprox. 2.]7] .cs •• loc.ted .t 8592 Rich.ond Nwy •• zoned R-2, C-8, 
Lee Dhtrtct. Tax M.p 101-]«1 »)63. 

Vice Ch.ir•• n Rfbble called the appllc.nt to the podiuM Ind asked if the Iffldavit before the 
loard of loning Appeals lilA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Willia.s replied th.t It w.s. 

Mary Ann Godfrey. Staff coordln.tor. Zoning Evalu.tion Dhhfon, presented the staff report. 
She st.ted that. sp.clal exceptfon to allow construction of .n addition cont.tning 5.265 
squ.re het It the rtlr of the exhtlng butldfng ud to a.end the hOUri of operation had been 
Ipproved by the Bo.rd or Supervhors on July 2], 1992. She not.d that the approval was 
subject to the develop.ent conditions which inclUded the require.ut to obtain .pproval of 
v.rtancts to both the .in' •• l front yard and the fence height requlr..ents. 

She stated that the .ppllc.nt was requesting. vlrt.nc. to allow an existing structure to 
re•• in 7.5 feet fro. the front lot Itne. The loning Ordinance requfres a Minf.u. front y.rd 
of 40 teet; therefore, the Ipplicut WIS requesting a vlriance of 32.5 feet to the .inf.u. 
front yard requir..ent. Ms. Godfrey stated th.t the Ippltcant was .1so requestfng • varfance 
to .110w .n 8 foot high tence to r ..ain Hound the stdes .nd rear of the site. The lonfng 
Ordin.nce allows. 7 foot high fence; therefore, the .ppltcant was requesting I variance of 1 
foot. 

Ms. GodfreY explatned th.t the 7.5 foot front y.rd 'oilS the result of dedicltlon for I service 
drive which w.s Ipproved in the 1970's .ft.r construction of the existing building. She 
noted that the service drhe has not b.en built. She further .xplained that the a foot hnce 
h.d been constructed .pproxi.ately 10 y'ars ago following .pproval of a sp.ci.l exception to 
allow an addltfon to the orfginal structur'. Ms. Godfr.y noted that Ilthough the .ddftfon 
WIS nev.r constructed. the fence Ind other site t"provellents hId been co.pleted. She said 
thlt Ilthough the Ipproved specill exception plat showed I fence 6 feet in height .long both 
the sides and relr of the site, the height of the fence h.d been increased fro. 6 to a.feet 
In order to acco••od.te the ...quest of citizen groups in the .rea. 

In su••• ry, Ms. Godfrey st.ted thlt cop1es of the Pl.nn1ng Co•• iss10n .inutes h.d been 
sub.ltted to the llA .t the r.quest of the Lee Dhtrict Co••hs10ner, Carl L. Sell, Jr. 

The appltclnt's agut, Edwin J. Wil11a.s. Jr •• 2102 Lakeshfre Drhe. Alexandria. V1rginia, 
.ddr.ss.d the 81A. H. st.t.d thlt the knights of Colu.bus was .n organization th.t was 
dedic.ted eXclustv.ly to char'ty. Mr. Willia.s said that the applicant was seek1ng regress 
of two sltuaUons that were not of their .Itfng. He explain.d that the need for the front 
yard varhnce w.s c.used by F.irfax county's 1nslstence on land dedlc.t10n for Route 1. He 
fu.-ther expl.ined that the .ppllcant had, at the request of the co••unlty. installed the a 
foot high fence. 

In su••ary. Mr. Wfllf ••s st.ted that the granUng of the v.riances would have no detri.ental 
f.pllct on the area. the n.ighbors supported the requ.st, Ind asked the alA to grant the 
request. 

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question reg.rd1ng ll1ndscapfng of the front yard. Mr. Will, ••s 
stated th.t the landscaptng require.ents hId been Included fn the sp.c1.1 exceptton 
develop••nt condit10ns. Mrs. Thon.n .xpr.ssed her interest in the beautfflc.tion of the 
Route 1 corridor. 

The elA h.d • brfef discussion reg.rdlng the wfdenfng of Route 1. 

The ..e being no speakers to the request. Vice Chl1r.an Ribble closed the public h•• ring. 

Mr. Pa.llel co.p11.ented st.ff on the thorough st.ff report .nd the .rticul.te presentatton. 

Mr. P•••• l ••d. a .otion to grant YC 12~L_070 for the reasons r.flected In the Rnolut10n Ind 
subject to the develop.ent conditions contain.d in the staf' report dflted July 28. 1912. 

II 
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P.g.3.:'J"~ AU!,Yst 4. 1992, ITap. 11. MOUNT VERNON IC OF C CLUB. INC •• we 1I2-L-070. continued 

frOll Page 37i I 

co,rrf OF FAIRFAI, '.I'.I]A 

"II.ICE RESOLUTIO' OF TIE lOAID OF lOlli' A,'EALS 

In Ylrfance APplfcatfon ye 92-L-070 by MOUNT VERNON K OF C CLUB. INC •• under Sectton 18-401 
of the zontng Ordinance to allow building to r •••fn 7.5 f.et fro. front lot ltne and 8 feet 
hfgh fence to ..... in on stt., on property located It 8SgZ Rtch.ond Highway, Tax M.p Reflrence 
101-3((1))63. Mr. P•••• l aoved that the Board of Zoning Appuls edopttha following 
resollltfo": 

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcatlon has been properly tfled fn accordance with the 
requireMents of .11 applfcable Stat. IIld County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals; ud 

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the public, I public hearing WilS held by the Board on 
August 4, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hilS .ade the followfng ffndings of fact: 

1. The appl fcant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning fs R-2 and C-8. 
3. The area of the lot II 2.373 acres. 
4. The appllcatfon nets the necessary standards for the granting of a yarfance. 
5. The property. the front yard setblck results frOM dedfcations thlt were required of 

the owners of the property thereby bringfng about the situatton where the structure 
Is only 7.5 feet fru the property line. 

6. Although the 8 foot fence wu buflt In vfolatton of the Zonfng Ordfnance, ft wu 
through no fault of. the owners or the developers. 

7. The fences were a requiruent of the spechl uceptfon Ind tile error WI5 not clught 
by the County prior to the installation of the fence. 

8. To require the re.oval of the fence or the bufldfng. would iMpose In undue herdship 
to the applicant. 

Thfs appllcatton .eets all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Variances in Section 
18-404 of the loning Ordinance: 

1. That the stlbject property WI5 acquired in good faith. 
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following characteriStics: 

A. Ellceptfonal nerrowness at the tI.e of the effecthe daU of the Ordinance; 
B. Ellceptfonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
C. Ellceptfonal she at the tI.e of the efhcthe date of the OrdinanCe; 
O. Ellceptfonal shape.at the tf.e of the effecthe daU of the Ordfnance; 
E. Ellceptional topographfc conditions; 
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or 
G. An elltraordtnary Iituatfon or conditfon 0' the use or deYelop.ent of property 

f ••ediately adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditton or Sltuatfon of the subject property or the intended Ust of the 

subject property is not of so ,eneral or recurring a nature IS to .ate reuonably practicable 
the forMulation of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an 
allend.ent to the lonfng Ordfnance. 

4. That the strict appltcltton of thts Ordinlnce would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. TIlat such undue hardshfp is not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sa.e 

zonfng distrtct and the ...e vicinity. 
6. Thlt~ 

A. The strfct appliCltion of the lonlng Ordfnlnce would effectfvely prohibit or 
unrusonab)y restrict 111 reasonlble use of the subject property. or 

B. The grlntfng of I urflnce will IlleYiate I clearly deMonstrable hardshfp 
.pproaching conffscltfon IS distfngulshed frOM a special prfvilege or convenience sought by 
the epplicant. 

7. Thlt authorfzatton of the varfance w111 not be of substantial detrf.ent to adJlcent 
property. 

8. That the charlcter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the 
variance. 

9. That the urtance will be fn harMony with the fntended spirtt and purpose of thts 
Ordfnlnce Ind wf11 not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law~ 

THAT the Ippllcant has satisfted the Board that physical conditions as listed above exfst 
whfch under a strfct fnterpretatfon of the Zontng Ordinance would result fn practical 
dlfffculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprfve the user of all reasonable ust of the 
land and/or buildfngs fnvolved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon is GIAIlED with the following 
If.itatfons: 
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PI'.352. August 4. 1992. (Tip. 11. MOUNT VERNON K OF C CLUB. INC •• YC 92~L-070. contfnued 

fro. P.g. 36"t? I 

1. This YI~tlnce 1s .pproved for the 10cat10n of the prfncfp.l structure and 8.0 foot 
high fenel shown on the pllt prepared by A1exandrfl Surveys. Inc •• dated February 3, 
1992. revised May 20, 1!192, subll.ftted with th.ts .ppl(cltfon and not transferable to 
oth,r land. 

2. A Building Per,,1t shall be obtained pdor to any constructfon and tfnll inspections 
shall bt .pproved. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the zontng Ordtnanct. this varfinCI shall auto•• tfca11y 
up1re. without nottcl, thirty (30) lIonths after the date of .pproWll* unless construction has 
co••encld and been diligently prosecuted. 

The Board of Zon1ng App•• ls ••y grant additional t1•• to co•••nce construction If • wrftten 
request 10r Iddttfonll tflle h "led with the Zontng Adllinistrator prior to the date of 
explrltfon of the vartanc.. The r.quest lIust specHy the nount of additional tI.e 
requested, the buh for the nount of the requested and an explanat10n of why Iddft10nal 
tflle is reqUired. 

Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the lIotton which clrr1ed by I ,ott of 4-0-1 with Mr. Halillack 
abstaintng. Ch.trilin Oi;tultan and Mr. Xelley were absent frOIl the lIeeting. 

*Thts dectslon was offtcfally filed tn the of1ice of the lOlrd of Zonfng Appeals Ind bec••e 
ffnll on August 12. 1992. This dlte shill be dened to be the f1nll appro'll dlte of th1s 
'art ance. 

II 

pag~, August 4. 1992. (Tlpe 11. Schedulad cue of: 

10:30 A.M. JAMES M. SHAMGlE, JR •• JEFFERY A. ClEM,OMS, JAMES M. SHANGlE AND JOYCE A. 
SHANGlE. VC 92-Y-OS8. Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 01 the Zoning Ordtnanu to Illow 
subdiviston of 4. lots tnto 3 lots, proposed lot 2 hlVtng lot w1dth of 135 ft. 
(200 .ft••tn. lot width requtred by Sect. 3_E06), on Ipprn. 6.4602 Ie. loclted 
It 10&27 Hunters Vllley Dr •• zoned R-E. Sully Distrtct. Tex Map 37-1((3»3A, 5, 
D, C3. 

Vtce Chltr••n Rlbbl. cilled the applicant to the podtull Ind asked tf the afftdl,ft before the 
Board of Zoning Appel1$ caZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Runyon replted that tt WIS. 

Vice chatrllan Rtbbl. stated that there had been a questfon concerntng the notfftcltton 
requtre.ents. Jane Xelsey. Chtef, Spectll Per.tt and Vartance Branch, address.d the BZA. 
She stated that unfOrtunately the nottces had not bun sub.itted to the Clerk,; therefOre, the 
Clark could not verify that the notiflcatton requ1.rnents had been lIet. Ms. Xelsey also 
noted thlt a request for deferral had been sub.ttted to the BlA by concerned ctttzens. 

Vtce Chalr.an Rtbbla c,al1ed the appltcants' Igent, Chlrles Runyon, with the Hrll of Runyon. 
Dudley, AnderlOn. Assochtton. Inc. 10650 Matn Strut. Fltrflx, ytrgtnh, to the podtUII. Mr. 
Runyon stated thlt "e WIS SUre the notiftcation requtre.ents had bun .et. He exp1etned that 
the Clerk's offtce had been tn the process of 1I0,t~g and that there hid been a proble. wtth 
the co••unlcattons between hts offfce and the Clerk's offtce. 

Mr. Runyon stlted that If the concerned ctttzens wanted the de terril to study the covenant. 
tt WIS an'old hsue. He noted thlt the issue hid beenbrolched approxhlUly etghteen 1I0nths 
ago and the ctttIens have had l.pll tI.e to study th,e covenant. Mr. Runyon stated that he 
would pref'r to have the nottftcltton r.eetpts vertfted and proceed ~Ith the hearfng. 

vtce Chatr.an Rtbble called for speakers to the deferral and the followtng clttzen ca.e 
forward. 

Tt. Price, 10628 Hunters valley Road. Oakton. vtrglnia. addressed the BlA and sut.d that h. 
had requested the deferral. Mr. Price said thlt he represented the netghbors end expressed 
hts tnterest tn the co,enant hsue. Nrt. Harrh explained that the covenant tssue WIS a 
ctvll .atter anel was not withtn the real. of the BlA. Sheexplatned to Mr. Prfce that the 
IZA could only cons,Ider the varhnce studard•• Mr. Prtee requested a deferral bind on the 
lack of verlftcatfon 0' the notlflcatton requtre.ents and because the appl fcant had not lilt 
the 'Irlance requlrellents. 

Mrs. Thonen .aele a .otlon to defer YC 92-Y-058 to October 6. 1992 at 10~30 I ••• Mrs. Hlrrh 
secondeel the .otton which carrieel by a vote of 5-0. Chatr.ln DIGlultan In:d Nr. Xelley were 
absent fro. the lIeettng. 

/I 
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pag'~August 4, 1992. ITape 11. Schedultd case of: 

9: 20 A.M. 1I0LF TRAP FOUNDATION. SPONSORING ORGANIZATION (BIG APPLE CIRCUS). SP !J2-C-039. 
appl. under Sects. (i-303 and 8-915. of the Zontng Ordfnlnce to allow GrOUp 8 
Te.porary Use for I Cfrcus, which wfll tlCceed the 21-day It.'tltfon; and a 
waher of the dustltU surfac.r.quh·•••nt. on approx. 14.48 ICS., located tn 
Reston Town C.nter. zon.d PRC, C.ntrevl1le Distrfct. Tu Map 17-1((T»)pt. HE; 
17-3((11)Pt. 3A, pt. 38; pt. Blue.ont lIy. tuture rfltht of way. 

Vic. Chafnan R1bbl. call.d the Ippltcant to the pod1u. and ask.d If the Irrfdavit before the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals (1lA.) was cuplete and Iccurlt•• Mr. Walt.rS r.plfed thlt it WIS." 

Greg Chas., Staff Coordinator, Zoning E'lluation D1,1s1on, presented the staff r.port. He 
stated that the applicant was r.questing Ip.pro¥ll of a special per.it to allow I Group 8 
Tuporary Use for I cfrcus. whfch w111 exceed the 21-d1Y If.t'tltfon. and I waher of the 
dustless surfac. requlr.lltnt. Mr. Chase noted that the· circus would hold an estl.ated 28 
perfor.ences wfthfn 19 dlYs, not to exceed 2 perforllances pH day to occur annually between 
Septe.ber 1 and Nove.ber 1. In sU••lry. he stlted that stlrr bellev.d thlt the Ipplfcltion 
.et all the Zonfng Ordfnlnce r.qufr••ents Ind would be fn confor.lnc' with the COllprehensfve 
Plan. Ther.for., staff r.co•••nded approval subject to the proposed d.velop.ent condftfons 
contatned in the stiff report dlted July 28. 1992. 

The applicant's ag.nt, John E. Theflack.r. 10911 Holland Drh., Reston, Virgfnia, with the 
fir. of IIflllu H. Gordon Assoclltes, Inc., 4501 Daly Drhe. Chantilly. Vtrgfnll. addressed 
the BlA. He stat.d ·that the 1I0Utrap Foundation had sponsored the non-profft, tradltfonal, 
one-rtng circus. Mr. Th.flacker noted that the cfrclls hid 11 ready received a 21 day perllft, 
therefore would be able to adverttse. He explained that the clrclls had no ho.e faclltttes or 
offtce $plce; consequ.ntly. the perlltt would Include load-in, perforllalH:es. and load_ollt 
actlvtttes. Mr. Thellicker said Ilthough tt WIS the ctrcus' first year In the northern 
Vtrgtnla area. It planned to return each year; therefore, the applicant was requesting the 
sp.chl per.ft to be t n effect for a fhe y.ar p.rlod. He noted that shoul d the Reston Land 
Corporatton d.cfd. to de,.lop the stte anyt"'e within the fh. years, the spechl p.rllit 
would no longer be ¥llfd. Mr. Th.tlack.r stated that although the applfcant- would abtde by 
the proposed dly.lop.ent ~ondfttons. ht would Ifke a ~1Ir1tf~lt10n of COnd1tfon 10 Whfch 
related to the dustless IIlrfac. rtquir..ut. H. explatn.d thet the appllc·ant tnt.nd.d· to use 
the grass surface for the .Ijorlty of tts o·peratlons a ...d would tnstall gravel only for the 
r.qutred ftr. lane and to all.,ilt••ud holes fn· the parkin9 Irea. He satd that the 
appl tcant woul d prefer· not to co,.er the entire parking lrea wfth grlV·.l. Mr. Thefllcker 
thank.d Supervisor Dfx, staff, and the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals for thefr cooperatfon and for 
expedftf ng the appl tcatf on. 

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's question regardfng the total nu.ber of perfor.ances, Mr. Chase 
stat.d ·that although st." included- the ·fnforaat1on based on the auf.ua nu.ber of 
perforaances p.r day, I new condftfon could be added that would spectfy the total nu.ber of 
perfor.ances. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' questfon as to wh.ther adafnfstratlve Ipprov.l could b. grant.d 
for a period exceedt·ng the ftve y.ar hr•• Mr. Chase stated thlt tt could be don•• 

Mr. Haallack expr.ssed hts conc.rn r.glrdtng tha I.pact that .ay b. laposed on the n"ghbors. 
Jan. Kalsey, Chtef. Spec hI Per.tt and Varfanc. Brlnch, addressed the BlA.. She stat.d that a 
condttton could be Includ.d whfch· would .llow adatnistr.ttv. -approval If no substantiated 
cOllplafnts or ,folatfons have been r.cehed, but r ..fnded the IZA that the prOperty was 
dtr.ctly adjacent to the Reston Town. Cent.r. 

Thar. b.ing no sp••kars to the requ.st. Vfce Chafr.an Rfbbl. clos.d the publfc hearing. 

Mrs. Thon.n .ade a 1I0tion to grant SP 92-C-039 SUbject to the develop.ent cg.ndfttons 
contafned tn the starr repor-t dated July 28. 1992 with a .odtffcatton to Conditfon 11 as 
reflect.d f.n the Resolution. 

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the ~otton. 

Mr. Haa.ack lIade ••otfon to I.and Condttion 7 to tnclude. -There shall be a lIaxtlill. of 28 
perforalnces within a 19 day period with a lIui.n of two p.rforllances per d.y within a 60 
dly perfod.-

After brfaf dflcuufo-n re"ardtng the nuab.r· of perfar.an:Ces the circus would be allow.d. the 
BlA. noted that the cfrcus would b. a on.-rfng perfor~anc. with no stde shows. 

Mr. P•••• l s,conded the ••end.d 1I0tion whtch carrf.d by a vote of 5~0 vfth Chafra.n otGfulfln 
and Mr. Kelley .bs.nt fro. the .eet1ng. 

Mr. PI••el Iud. a 1I0tton toa.end Condftton 1.0 to Include. -liravel shill be rutrfct.d to the 
ffre lanes.-

Mr. Ha.lllck s.conded the aaended Motfon whfch carrfed by a ,ote of S-O wfth Chatr.an 
OfGfult.n and Mr. K.ll.y abs.nt frOIl the .e.tlng. 

Vic. Cha1ra", Rfbble called for I vote for the .atn 1I0tion whfch carrf.d by a ,ott of 5-0 
with Chair.an Ot6tulfln and Mr. Kelley absent froll the aeetlng. 
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PI9~. August 4. 1992. (Tape 1), WOLF TRAP FOUNDATION. SPONSORING ORGANIZATION (BIG APPLE 
CIRCUS}, SP 92-C-039. conttnued fru P• g• .&:5.;'1.-, 

CO,IYl OF fAIIFAI. ']18.IIA 

SPECIAL PElRIT RESOLUrIO! Of TIE 10AI0 OF lOI.I' APPEALS 

In Speci.l Pe .._it Appltcation $P 92-C-039 by 1IIOLF TRAP FOUNDATION, SPONSORING ORGANIZATION 
(BIG APPLE CIRCUS), IInd.1" Sections 6-303 Ind 8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to l110w Group 8 
f ••pora", Use fOr I Circus. which wtl1 exce.d the 21-dlY It.ftatlofti and I waIver of th, 
dustless surfac. requlre•• nt. on property located fn R.ston Town Center. Tax Map Refe ...nce 
17-1((ll)pt. 12E; 17-3((l»)Pt. 3A. pt. 38; pt. 8huaRt Way fuhre right-of••ay, 11I1"5. Thonen 
.ovld that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance with the 
requtre..nts of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax 
county Board of Zont ng Appeal.; and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the BOlrd on 
August 4, 1992; Ind 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS .Ide the following ffndings of flct: 

1. The Ippl tcant is the lessee of the property. 
2. The present zontng ts PRe. 
3. The area of the lot fs 14.48 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells has reached the fOllowtng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the Ippllcant hIS presented tuthony indfcatfng coapliance with the general standards 
for Spechl Per.tt Uses as set forth In Sect. B_006 and the addtttonal standards for thh use 
as contained tn Sectfons 8-801, 8-305, 8-915. and 6-303 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject appltcatton fs 'laITED wtth the fOllowfng 
Ifaitations: 

1. Thh approval is granted to the appltcant only and fs not transferable wfthout 
further actfon of thh Board. and is for the locatfon Indtcated on the appl tcatton 
and fs not transferable to other land. 

2. Thh Spechl Perait ts granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or users) 
fndtcated on the specfal peratt plat prep Ired by 1I111f .. H. Gordon ,\Ssocfltes, tnc. 
dlt.d 6/4/92 a.nd revts.d 7/9/92. IS qualffied by these develop.ent condftions. 

3. A copy of thh Sp.cial Per.ft and the Non-Residential Use Peraft SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicuous pllce on the property of the use and be aade availlbl e to all 
departaents of the County of Fairfax durtng the hours of op.ratfon of the p.raUted 
use • 

4. Th. location of the te.porlry circus use at the subject stte Shill be It.ited to a 
tiMe pertod between Sept.aber 1 and No ...eab.r 1. annuilly. includln9 all site 
preparltton Ind restoration tiM' b.fore and Iftel" the ctrcus p.rforMlnc.s. 

5. Th. uxhua nuaber of suts sol d p.r perforMance shill not ucud 1.980. 

6. The Muiaua nUMb.r of eaployees and p.rforaers usochted wtth thh use fBtg Apple 
Ctrcus) shall be Uatted to 140 on-stte It any onl the. In addttton, an adequate 
nuaber of poltce offtcers or security guards shall b. provtded by the appltcant for 
each perforMance to provtde safety and trafftc control for off-stte traffic 
dtrectton and on-stte parttng coordtnatton. 

7. Hours of operatton for perforMances shall be ltMlted to 10:00 a.a. unttl 12:00 
Mtdntght. ThIl"l shall bl a MutauM of two perforMances p.r day. There shall be a 
aaxtMuM of 28 perforalnces wtthfn a 19 dlY pertod wtth I MlxtMUM of two perforMlnces 
p.r dly withfn I 60 dly pertod. 

8. The applfclnt shill pro ... ide an Idequate nuaber of plrting SPiCes to ICcoMModate 
1,980 patrons and shill pro ... fde I atniMua of 597 SPICes. All plrlcing shill be 
on_sUe Ind shill be clllrly dest9nlted. Alternat. plrting SPICes for buses shill 
he clllrly destgnlted and shill bl Id.qultely seplrlted frOM prhlte vehtcle plrking 
to pr.ser... e adequate s'ght dtstlnce fOr prt"'lte ... ehtcles. Plrttng Ittendlnts shl11 
be stltfoned in the parting lot to dfrect and Issure pulcing consistent with the 
appro .... d stte plln. 

9. There Shill be no clrn' .... l rfdes 01" g.Mes oplrlted on-stte. 

10. Th. plrttng Ind dr.t ....wly surfaces shill be Mltntatned tn Iccordlnce wtth the 
standlrd practtces approved by the Director. DeplrtMent of En ... tronlll8ntal Manageaent 
(OEM), and shill include but lIay not be ItMfted to the followtng: 

Gr.....l Shill be restrlct.d to the ftre lines. 
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Speed lhlts shall be lhlted to ten (10) .ph. 

Ourlng dry periods, appllcatton of wlter shall be lIade to control dust. 

Runoff shall be channeled away froa and away froa and Iround drtveway and 
parking areas. 

The appltcant shall perforM pertodtc Inspecttons to 1I0nttor dust conditions, 
dratnage functions and co.pactton-.'gratlon of the surface. 

Routtne lIlatntenance shall be perfor.ed to prevent surtace uneveness and 
wear-through of subsoil exposure. 

11. The use shall be lhtted to fhe years fro. the date of approvil by the Board of 
Zontng Appeals. The Zoning Ad.tnfstrator will have the authority to grant a ftv. 
year .xtenston if there has b.en no substantiated co.platnts or violations r.lated 
to the use. Howev.r. the use shall cease prior to that tfll' If the stte fs 
developed In accordance with the proffered Conc.ptual Dev.lopllent Plan. accepted by 
the Board of Supervisors pursuant to the approval of PCA 85-C-088-3. for Reston Town 
Center (Sheet 1 of 51 dated Septellber 1989 and revised through June 1990. as 
prepared by Reston land Corporatto.n. 

12. All trash and debris shall be contained on the lot and .ust be relloved dally. The 
entfre lot used by the circus IIUSt be free and clear of all debris wlthtn 24 hours 
after the closing of the event. 

13. All notse, Including .uslc, .ust not exceed a 60 dBA reading at the property line. 

14. The ctrcus shall not Include blngog..es and/or raffles. 

15. The sanitary tacllttles shall be approved by the Health Departllent. 

16. Any signs. banners or advertising IIUSt have prfor approval froll the Zontng 
Enforc••ent Branch. For further Infor.atlon. please contact 324-1300. 

17. A carnival. circus, side show, dog and pony show. trained anf.al show. aenagerle or 
any other show, exhlbttton or pertoraance sl.flar th.r.to shall procur' a County 
license In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 25 of the County Code and. it 
anl.als are to be f.nvolved. a per.lt fro. the Oepart.ent of Anf.al Control In 
accordance with tha provisions of Chapter 41 of the County Code. 

This approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relteve the applicant 
fro. co.pllance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obhfntng the requlud Non-Residential Use 
Per.1t through established procedures, and this special per.'t shall not be valfd until this 
has been acco.pllshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zonhg Ordinance. this special per.ft shall alltollatlcal1y 
expire, wltho.ut notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval' unless the use has 
been legally eshblfshed lAd been dftlgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay 
grant additional tflle to establish the use tf a written request for addlttonal tl"e is tf.led 
with the Zoning Ad"lnfstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the spec tal per.ft. The 
request "ust spectfy the a.Ount Of addttlonal tl•• r.quested. the basts for the aIIount of. 
tt.e requested and an exphnltt.on of why additional tt.e Is required. 

Mr. Hlrrts seconded the "otlon which carrted by a vote of 5-0 with Chalr.an DtGlu11an and Mr. 
Kelley absent fro. the ••ettng. 

'This decision was officla11y filed In the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e 
fhal on August 12, 1992. This date shall be dened to be the final approval dlte of this 
spec tal per.ft. 

/I 

August 4. 1992, (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of: ",.31t. 
9:30 A.M. SYDENSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, SPA 78-5-264-5. appl. under Sect. 3-103 

of the Zoning Ordtnanc. to a.end 5-264478 for church and related flcllittes, 
nursery school and child car. center to I"end hours ••axl.u" enrollaent. and 
nu.ber of e.ployees. on approx. 4.90 acs •• located at8S08 Hooes Rd., zoned 
R-l. Springfield Ofstrtct. Tax Map 89~3«l)115. (CONCURRENT IIITH VC 92-S-079) 

9:30 A.M. SYD£NSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, VC 92-S-07!l. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of 
the Zoning Ordinance to allow dwelling to re.aln 25 ft. froll a front lot line 
(40 ft. IIlnl.u. front yard required by Sect. 3-1071, on approx. 4.90 acs., 
located at 7230 Sydenstrlcker Rd. and 8508 Hooes Rd •• :coned R-l. Springfield 
District, Tax Map 89-3(1 »15. (CONCURRENT IIITH SPA 78-S-264-5) 
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P"'~ August 4. 19U. ITap. 1), SYDJjSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. SPA 78-5-264_5, 
and YC 92-S-079, continued fro. ",,$, ) 
YfcI Chafr•• n Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podfull and Isked if the ,"idavit before the 
Board of Zon1ng App••ls {SIAl .as co.plett and accurate. Ms. Larson replied that it .IS. 

Greg CIlISG, Star, CoordInator, lonlng Euluatfon Dhtston. presented the staff report. He 
stated that the .pplfcant WIS requesting In •••nd•• nt to SP 78-S-264 to allow In tncr.ase In 
lIutllUIl daily enroll.tnt of I nursery school and child eire center. an tncruse fn the nUllbe .. 
of ••ployen. and an Iner.," 1ft the hours of operatton, He noted that no new construction 
or I.prove.ents to the sfte .ere proposed. 

MI'. Chase stated that the .pplic.nt was .lso r.questing .pprov.l of YC 92·S-079 to .110w .n 
existing dw.lltng to r ...in 25 feet frn the front lot lin•• H. noted th.t the loning 
Ordin.nce requtres ••ini.u. 40 foot front yard; th'refon, the .ppltc.nt was r.questing • 
variance of 15 feet to the .inill... front y.rd requlre.ent. 

Mr. Ch.se st.ted that staff recoMMended approvll of SPA 18-S·264-5 subj.ct to the develop.ent 
conditions cont.ined in the st.ff r.port d.ted July 28. 1992 with the exception of 
Develop.ent Conditton 4 which de.ls with the site pl.n require.ent. He .xpllined th.t since 
no new construction w.s being proposed •• building per.it WIS not necess.ry, therefore, the 
condition w.s irrelev.nt. 

The .pplic.nt's agent, Janice l. l.rson, 9015 Golden l'af Court. Springfield, Virgini •• 
• ddressed the BIA .nd expressed her apprect.tton to staff for th.tr asststanc. tn proc.ssfng 
the app1iclltion. Ns. larson stated th.t the .pplicant would Iflte to expand the existtng 
nursery school .nd child c.re center to tnclllde an afternoon seuton. She explain.d th.t the 
.ppllc.nt wtshed to expand the hours of oper.tton fro. 8:30 •••• to 4:00 p••• and to increase 
the nu.ber of ••ployees fro. 15 to 21. In su••ary, Ms. larson stated that the .ppltcant 
would co.ply with the d.velop••nt condittons and .sked the BlA to .pprove the request. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck's qu.stlon r.g.rding the letter conc.rning the drain.g. proble., 
Ms. l.rson stated that she h.d not seen the letter. St.ff provided her with. copy of the 
letter. 

Ms. larson stlt.d th.t the appltcant WIS .lso r.questing a vartanc. to allow the existtng 
dwelling to re•• in at a distance of 25 feet fro. the lot ltn•• She explain.d th.t the BU's 
prior .pproval for the church r.quir.d land dedlCltion for • right·of·w.y .nd .lso includ.d • 
Condition whfch required .pproval of • variance for the dw.lltng to r'.lln. She noted th.t 
the varhnc. woul d have to be .pprov.d before the .ppHclnt coul d occupy the n•• rly cOMpleted 
.dditton •• nd ask.d the BlA to grant the request. 

Mrs. H.rris noted th.t in • previous approval on October 16. 1984, Oevelop••nt Condttton 14 
requtred the .pplic.nt to corr.ct .ny dr.in.ge probleMS. Ms. larson stated the .ppllcant had 
co.plied with the Dep.rt••nt of Environ.ent.l M.n.ge.ent's reco•••nd.tion th.t the sit. b. 
clellned annu.lly. or .s nec.ss.ry. She expressed her beli.f th.t .ny curr.nt dr.in.ge 
proble.s would be allnt.ted whtn construction was cnpleted and landscaptng- install.d. Ms. 
l.rson st.ted th.t the engin.ers h.d tnst.,l.d stlt f.nc.s b.tween the church and the 
resid.nc,s. Mrs. H.rrts .xpr.ss.d her concern r.gardtng the issue lind st.t.d th.t an 
.dditlon.l condition. which addressed the dr.inalle probl ..s. should b••dded to the 
develop.'nt conditions. 

Vice Ch.ir•• n Ribble c.lled for spe.k.rs in support and the following citizen c••e forw.rd. 

Pastor of Sydenstrtker United M.thodist Church, Edw.rd H. Wrtllht. 8521 Hoou Road, 
Sprtngfield, Ytrgini •••ddressed the BlA. H. st.ted th.t the site pl.n h.d been developed 
within the require.ents of the County. Pastor Wright safd th.t the .ppltcant h.d tried. and 
woul d continue to try. to be • good neighbor. He expllined th.t the churCh served not onTy 
its own congregltion, but per.itted .. ny co••unlty organiutions to use Its factlittes. In 
su••• ry, Pastor Wright st.ted th.t the church was not .w.re of the dr.in.ge probleM .nd would 
cooper.te with the .ppropri.te County .gency to rectify the situatton. 

In response to Vice Cheir••n Ribble's questfon ru.rding the letter, putor Wrtght stated 
thlt the issue hed not been .ddressed bec.use he h.d not received. copy of the letter. 

Jane Kelsey, Chief. Special Per.it .nd V.riance Br.nch ••ddr.ssed the BU. She stated th.t 
Ilthough Conditions 13 .nd 14 .ddressed the dr.tn.ge probl ..s, they did not address the 
septtc syst•• probleM r.ferenced in the letter. Mr. H••• lck st.ted it WIS hts belief th.t 
the letter referred to the storM dratn.ge probleM and not the septic syst.. field. 

P.stor Wright st.t.d th.t the issue of concern WIS not. septtc field. but w.s • dr.in.ge 
pond. He expl.ined thlt p.rt of the probl .. WIS th.t the houses r.cehed dr.in.ge-fro. their 
own street .nd fro. houses Toclted on higher l.nd. 

In response to Mr. P•••el's question reg.rdtng the sewer syste•• Pastor Wright conftr.ed that 
the property was serv.d by publtc sewer.ge. 

There being no furth.r sp••kers tn support .nd no spe.kers in opposition, Vtce Ch.tr•• n 
Ribble closed the publtc he.ring. 
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Pag&~ August 4. 1992, (Tape 1), ~YDJ~TRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, SPA 78-S-264-5. 
and WC 92-S-079, conttnued fro. Pag~1 

Mrs. Harris Made a .otion to grant S,A 78-S-264-5 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution 
and subject to the dev.lop••nt conditions contafned in the staff report dated July 28, 1992. 
with the deletion of propos.d Condition 4. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton. 

Mr. H...ack .ad' a Motton to nend DevelopMent Conditton 13 to Include. -There shaH be no 
exacerbation of off-site runoff of storMwater associated with the use on the sfte.- Mr. 
Pa.M.l seconded the aMended .otton. 

COIITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID Of lOlli' APPEALS 

In Special Per.it AMendMent Applicatfon SPA 78-S-264-5 by SYDEHSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, und.r Section 3-102 o·f the Zoning Ordinance to a.end S-264-78 for church and relat.d 
faciltttes. nursery school and chtld car. center to alund hourS. MuiMUII .nroll.ent, and 
nuber of 'Mployees, On property located at 8508 Hooes Road, Tax Map Referen.ee 89,..3(01)15. 
Mrs. Harris Moyed that the Board ot Zoning Appeal. adopt the followfng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the caption.d applicatton has bU,n properly ftled in aCCOrdance with the 
requtreMents of all applfcab1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. tollowtng prOper nottce to the public, a public heartng was held by the Board on 
August 4. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followtng findtngs of fact: 

1. The appl fcant is the own.r at the land. 
z. The present %ontng t. R-l. ,. The .n. of the lot is 4.90 acres. 

The .pplfcant has presented testt.ony that deMonstr.tes the nted for the nursery 
school to tncrease to two sessfons. 

5. The nursery school hourS. 8:30 •••• to 4:00 p•••• Monday through Frtday. fall 
outstde the pe.t rush hour period. 
There will be no butldtng .ddition to, the church • 

7. Becau.e there wtll be two sesstons. there would be adequate circulation wtthtn the 
p.rkfng ht. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the tollowing conclustons ot l.w: 

THAT the .ppltc.nt has presented testiMony indtc.tfng COMpliance with the general sUndards 
for Spect.l Per.it Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the .ddlttonal standards for thts use 
.s cont.ined tn Secttons 8-303 .nd 8_305 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the ~ubject appl fcatton is CRAITED with the following 
ltMitations: 

1. Thts approy.l is granted to the a"licant o"ly and is not tr.nsfer.ble without 
further .ction of thts Board. and is for the location tndtc.ted on the appltc.tion 
and ts not tr.nsferable to other land. 

2. Thts Special PerMtt Is granted oftly for the purposels). structurels) .nd/or uulsl 
fndicated on the spect.l perMtt plat prep.red by Harold A. Logan Assocl.tes. P.C. 
whtch Is dated 5/1'/92. as qu.lffled by these deyelop.ent condlttons. 

3. A copy of th1s Special Per.it .nd the Non-Residential UU Per.it SHALL BE POSTED in 
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade available to .11 
departMents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operation ot the perMttted 
use. 

4. The MufMU seating capacity for the .ain place of worship sh.lT be lfMited to 300 
seats. 

5. The nU.ber of p.rklng spaces sh.ll be n. All parking spaces shall be on stte as 
shown on the SP Plat. 

6. There shall be no church parkfng tn tile drtuway adjacent to the structure used tor 
the Sunday school rOOMS. The drhew.y sh.n be tor the lise of the parsonage only. 

7. Tile existing vegetatton shall be retained and used to satisfy the Transttion.l 
Screentng .nd Barrier •• defined by the County Urban Forester. 
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,.,•..,217. August 4, 1992, (Tape 11. SYDEIilSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, SPA 78-5.264-.5. 
and YC 92-5-079, continued fro. P.g.~) 

8. The burfer r'quirl_tnt shall b. w.hed. 

9. All sfgns on the prop.rty shall conron with ArUch 12 of the loning Ordinance. 

10. Right-of-wIY to 30 rut frn exhtfng center1tn. of Hooes ROld Ind to 45 het frU 
.xfsttng Syd.nstrfck.r ROld .10ng the .ntlr. property front.g. necesslry for public 
street purposes shall be dedlceted and shin conv.y to the BOlrd of Supervisors in 
fee sf.pl. upon thirty dlYs nottce fro. Falr',x County or the Yfrgfnt. O.pert.ent of 
Transportation. Anct1lary tuporary .. s...nts shall b. proYlded to hcflUet. these 
I.prove.ents. 

11. r ..porll"l slop. ease.ents sh.ll b. provided .10ng the HoDes Road frontlge to 
facflftate road l.proYelllents. Te.porary slope ease.ents shall be provfded along 
sydenstrfcter Road consfstent wfth the YDOT plans for the Sprfngffeld Bypass. 

12. The Ipplfcant shill tlte 111 necessary Ictions to correct Iny dralnlge dtffcfencfes 
IS deter.fned by the Dfrector. OEM. There shill be no exacerbatfon of off-sUe 
runoff of stormwater assoctated wfth the use on the sfte. 

13. The applicant .~all pertor. routfne lIIahtenance on the eXfstfng drafnage and 
detentton facflftfes as follows: that ft shall clean out sedf.ent and debrfs fro. 
the six {61 foot detentfon to pond and swale behfnd Lot 122 and that ft should cut 
weeds and r ..ove cuttings frolll the pond between Lots 123 and 124 and thlt thts 
.afntenance functfon shall be perfor••d annually or a. often as requfred fn order to 
.fnf.he the off sfte drainage hpact. 

14. The cOlllbined IlIlltflllU. daf1y enrol1lllent of the nurury school Ind chfld clre progrllll 
shall be nhety-nine (ggl chfldren. 

15. The hours of operatfon for the nursery school/child care progl'l. Shill be It.fted to 
8:30 a.lII. to 4:00 p.IlI •• Monday through FrfdlY. 

16. A six foot wfde Type I trafT wfthfn I ten foot wfde pUblic access llse.ant shill be 
provfded along the southwest side of Sydenstrfcter Road and 110ng the frontage of 
Hooes Ro.d for the entire frontage of the property. Construction lilly be deferred at 
the discretion of the Dep.rt.ent of Environlllentil .I""g..ent (OEM). 

17. Approval of a Vlrfance to the front yard requfr••ant on the Sydenstrict.r ROld 
frontage of the property shall be obtain.d frOM the Board of Zonfng wfthin six 
IlIOnths of the Ipprovil of thts "ppllc"tion to allow the existtng dwel11ng loclted on 
the property on the Sydenstricter Ro"d frontage to re.lfn withtn the required front 
yard of the property. If such approVll ts not gruted wfthfn thts pertod the 
dwelling sh,,'1 be relllov.d. 

Thfs appro'lll. contfngent on the above~notad conditions. shall not relfeve the apR'fcant 
frolll co.pliance wfth the provhiens of any appliclble ordinances. regulations. or adopted 
stand.rds. The appltcant shall be responsible tor obtafning the reqUired Hon-Residentfal Use 
Penit through utablfshed procedures. and thfs spechl per.tt shall not be valtd untfl thts 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sact. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordinanc•• thts spechl per.ft shall luto.atic.ally 
expfre, without notice, thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unleSS the use has 
bun legally established and b.en diligently prosecuted. Th. ,Board of Zonfng App.Ils .ay 
grant addftional ti.e to esUbl1$h the use tf a wrftten request for addltion.l ti.e 15 filed 
wfth the Zonfng Ad.fnfstrator prfor to the d"te of expiratfon of the spechl perlllft. Th. 
request .ust spectry the a.ount of additfonal tf.e requested, the bAsts for the a.ount of 
tfllle r.qu.st.d and an explanation of why addfttonal ti•• fs requfred. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1lI0tion whfch carr fed by a vote of 5~0 wfth Chairlllan DfGfulfln .nd 
Mr. Kelley absent frolll the llIeetfng. 

*Th1s d.ctsfon w"s offlcf,,'1y ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals fond b.ca.e 
ffnal on August 12, 1992. Th1$ date shall be d••••d to be the ftnal approval date of thfs 
special per.ft. 

/I 

Mrs. Harrf ••ad. a .otton to grant YC 92-5-079 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution 
and subject to the develop.ent conditions contained fn the staff report dated July 28. 1992. 

/I 

CO'ITI OF FAIRFAI. 'IRCIIIA 

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 'OARD OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Yarfance Applfcatfon YC 92~S~079 by SYDE.STRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, under Section 
18-401 of the Zoning Ordfnance to al10w dwel11ng to r ... fn 25 feet fro. a front lot Hne. on 
property located It 7230 Sydenstricter ROld Ind 8508 Hooes ROld. Tlx Map Reference 
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p.ge~ August 4, 1992, pap. 11. SYDENSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. SPA 78-5-264-5, 
Ind YC 92-5-079. continued 1ro. Pl.g• ..2:"'1) 

a9.3(11 ))15, Mrs. Ha.rris _oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capttoned .ppllcatlon hiS been properly filed fn accordanct with the 
..equlre.tnts of .11 applfcable State Ind County Codes tnd wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.ls; Ind 

WHEREAS. followfng prope .. nottce to the public, I public heartng WllS held by the BOlrd on 
August 4, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS ••de the tol10wfng ffndlngs of flct: 

1. Th••pp1 fcent 15 the owne .. of the land. 
2. The preunt zonfng is R-l. 
3. The I ..e. of the lot Is 4.90 leres. 

The extraordinary sftuatlon Is that this house has co.e fnto the need for a wartance 
not due to the locatton of the house but due to the location of various dedtcations 
by the property owners. ,. Tht granttng of tht vartance wtll not have a detrt.enta' t.pact on the loning 
Ordtnance. 
The granting of the variance wtll cllarly allevtate a hardslltp • 

7. The authort:l;atfon of the wHhnce wtll not be 01 substanthl detrt.ent to an, 
adjacent properties or the loning Dtstrtct. 

Thts appllcatton .eets all of the followtng Reql'tred Standards for variances tn Section 
18-404 of the lonfng Ordtnance: 

,. That the subject property WII acqutred tn good flith. 
2. That the subject propertl has at least one of the following charactertsttcs: 

A. Exceptiona' narrowness at the tfn of the effectt", date of the Ordtnance; 
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
c. Exceptional sfze at the tt.e of the effectt"e date of·the Ordtnance: 
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte 01 the Ordinance: 
Eo Exclpttonal topographtc condtttons; 
F. An extraordinary sttuation or conditt on of the subject property. or 
G. An tlttraordtnarY sttuatton or condttlon 01 the use or develop..nt of property 

t.lledtattly adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttton or sttuatlon of thl nbjlct property or thl Intendld ust of the 

subject property ts not of so glnerll or recurring a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable 
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors IS an 
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance. 

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordinance wOl'ld produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardshtp h not shared generally by other -properttes in the s ..e 

zontng dfstrtct and the sa.e vtctntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohtbit or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The granttng Of a vartance wtll alleviate" c1 ... rly dellonstrable hardshtp 
approachtng conftscatton as dtstlngutshed fro. a spectal prtvtlege or convlnfence sought by 
thl appltcut. 

7. That authortntton of the variance wtll not be of sUbstential detr'-ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning dhtrtct wtll not be changed by the granttng of the 
vartance. 

9. That the vartance wtll be tn lIarllony wtth the tntended sptrtt Ind purpose Of thts 
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the pUbl'C fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reaclled the followtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the appl tcent has sattsfted the Board that phYsfcll condttions as 1Ishd above exist 
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal 
dtfftcl'lty or I'nnecesury hardslltp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of tht 
land Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved. 

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tile subject appltcatton t. IRAITED wttll the followtng 
1 t.ttattons: 

1. Thts vlrtlnce fs approwed for the locltton of the spectftc "ddttton shown on the 
pht (prepllred by Harold A. Logan. Assoc., dated Aprtl fl, 1991) sub.ttted wtth this 
Ipplfcatton and ts not trlnsferllbll to other land. 

Pursl'ant to Sect. 18-407 of thl Zonfng OrdtnancI, this variance shill autOlldlcally 
exptra. without nottce, thtrty (301 .onths after the date of approval· unless the ust has 
been establfshed or constructton has co••encad and been dtltglntly prosecuted. The Board of 
loning Appeals lIlay grant Iddtttonal ti.e to establish the UII or to co••enee constructton tf 
a wrttten request for Iddittonal tt.e ts fned wtth the tontng Ad.tntstrator prior to the 
daU of expfrltton of the vartance. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of addttfonal tt.e 
requested, the basts for the ••ount of tt.a reql'ested and an explanation of why addtttonal 
ttlle Is,requtred. 
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pa,..:Xi? August 4, 1992. ITap. 1) • .!'mSTRICKER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, SPA 78-5-264-5. 
and YC 92_S_079, contfnued fro- Plg.~) 

Mr. , ....1 seconded tile .otton whtch turfed by « vote of 5-0 wtth Chair_an DfGfulfan and Mr. 
Kelley absent froM the ••ettng. 

*Thts declston WIS Of"c1.11y 'fled fn thl o'f'ce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.'s and blc ••• 
ttnll on August H. 15192. This date shin be de••ed to be the ftn.l .pproya' date of this 
varf ance. 

II 

Plg~7. August 4. 1992. (Tip. 11. Scheduled CUI 01: 

9:40 A.M'. ",ccOrlNK UNITARIAN UNIVERSALiST CHURCH. SPA 85-5.083.1, .ppl. unde,. Sect. 3.103 
of the Zonfng Ordin.nce to amend $P 85-$-083 for church end related factlltles, 
to .110w chang. fn bulldfng footprint. building locatton, Ind parkfng. on 
.pprox. 10.78 les •• located .t 10125 Pohick Rd •• zoned R-l. Springfield 
District, Tax M.p 87-2(11»26. 

Vice Ch.ir.an Ribble called the .ppllc.nt's .gent to the podiu .nd aslted if the .ffidavit 
before the 80.rd of Zoning Appeals (IZA) was co.plett .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Fontne.u repHed 
th.t it was. 

Greg Ch.se. St.ff Coordin.tor. Zoning E,.luation Di,islon, presented the st.ff report. He 
stated th.t the .pplic.nt w•• requesting .n ••end.ent to .110w • ch.nge in the building 
footprint. building location, .nd p.rklng. Mr. Chase expl.ined that there would be no 
increase in but1ding siu. church seat•• or parlting associ.ted wtth the .Ppllc.tion. In 
su••• ry, he st.ted th.t st.ff believed the .pplication .et the Zoning Ordinance require.ents 
.nd would be in confor•• nce with the co.prehensi .. Pl.n. Therefore. st." reco••ended 
.pproval subject to the develop.ant conditions contained in the staff report d.ted July 28. 
1992. 

The applic.nt's represent.tive. Peter B. Fontne.u, Ch.tr•• n of the Buildfng Steering 
Cn.tttee, 7578 Vogels W.y. Springfhld. Virghi •••ddressed the BlA. He thanked st.ff for 
their cooper.tion and noted th.t he h.d been working on the project for tile past 7 years. 
Mr. Fontne.u satd th.t the .ppllc.nt ts cognizant of .nd h.d agreed to the develop.ant 
condfttons cont.ined in the st.ff report. He expl.ined th.t the .ppllc.nt would like to 
••end the 1986 spectal per.tt plat to delete. 14.000 squ.re foot coriceptual butlding. He 
noted that the revised plat would depict a project thit the church could .fford to build. 

Mr. Fontne.u stated thlt the Ipp1 icant 'plans to co••ence construction wtthin one yelr and had 
already sub.ttted the site plans for re,iew. He explained that the special per.tt would 
resol'e the building footprint issue and Isked the BlA to grant the request. 

In response to Mr. H•••aclt·s question regarding the changes to the re,ised footprint. Mr. 
Fontna.u stated th.t the plans for a 14.000 square foot but1ding had been revised to reflect 
.n 8,000 square foot build'ng. He stated that the building and parking lots are in the sa.e 
approxi.ate locatton IS on the original pllt. 

There being no speakers to the request. Vice Chair.1ft Ribble closed the publiC hearing. 

Mr. Ha••aclt lIade a .otion to grant SPA 85·S-083·1 subject to the develop.ant condftions 
contained in the staff report dated July 28, 1992. 

/I 

COUIYf OF FAIRFAJ. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL 'EI.IY RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EALS 

In Special Per.tt A.end.ent Applic.tion SPA 85-5-083-1 by ACCOTINK UNITARIAN UNIYERSALIST 
CHURCH, under Section 3.103 of the Zoning Ordinanca to ••end SP 85-5·083 for church and 
related factlftiu. to allow change in butldhg footprint. building location. and p.rkhg. on 
property located .t 10125 Pohlck Road. Tax Map Reference 87·2((1)126. Mr. H••••ck 1I0ved th.t 
the Board of Zoning APpeals .dopt the following resolution: 

NHEREAS. the captfoned application has bun properly filed in accorduce with the 
require.ents of .11 .pplicable State and County Codes and with the by·laws of the F.irfax 
County Board of Zontng App.als; .nd 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public. a pu~ltc helring was h.ld by the Board on 
August 4. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following findhgs of fact: 

1. The appl icant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zon'ng h R·l. 
3. The area of the lot ts 10.78 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of zontng Appe«l, hiS reached the following conclusions of law: 

https://Ch.ir.an


pag~. August 4. 1992. (TapI 1), ACCOTINIC UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH. SPA 85-5-083-1, 
continued fro. P.geM9) 

THAT the .pplfc.nt h.s presented testl.ony Indfc.tfng co.pll.nce wfth thl gener.l st.ndards 
for Special Penft usu as set forth in Slct. 8-005 and the .ddftton.l st.ndards for thts use 
n cont.ined in Slctfons 8-303 and 8-305 of the lontng Ordin.nce •. 

NOV, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .pplicatton ts ;UITED with the following 
ll.ft.tfons: 

1. Thts .pprov.' ts gr.nt.d to the .ppllc.nt only and 15 not transfer.bl. wfthout 
further actton of this Bo.rd ••nd fs for the location indfcated on the .ppl icatfon 
and fs not tr.nsferable to other land. 

2. Thfs Spechl Per.ft is gr.nted only for the purposels}, structurels} and/or use!s) 
fndic.t.d on the special per.ft plat prepar.d by Gannett Fl.-ing. Inc. whfch is 
d.t.d 5/29/92 .nd .pproved wfth thts .pplic.tion, .s qu.lfffed by these develop•• nt 
conditions. 

3. A copy of this Sp.cial Per.it and the Non-Residential Un P.r.tt SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspIcuous pl.ce on the property of the us••nd b•••de .v.il.bl. to .11 
depart.ents of ~he C~unty of F.frfax during the hours of oper.tton of the p.r.ftted 
use. 

4. Thts use sh.ll be subj.ct to the provtsions set forth fn Artfc1e 17. Site Plans. 

5. Th. seatfng clp.cfty of the .Iin worshfp.area sh.ll not exceed 200. 

6. There shill be fifty-one IS1) p.rking sp.ces. fncludfng four (4) h.ndtcapp.d spaces. 

7. Ex15tfng veget.tton sh.ll be de••ed to satfsfy the tr.nsftfon.l screenfng 
requfre••nts .long the re.r .nd northern property lfnes. In the .rea .djlcent to 
Lot 27 on the south.rn bound.ry. existfng veg.tatton shill be suppl ..ented to 
provfde scr.enfng .quiv.lent to Tr.nsitfon.l scr.enfng 1. On the front property 
lfne, I tw.nty-ffn (25) foot phnttng strfp Sh;'l1 be requfred to .dequ.tely screen 
the church plrkfng .rea fro. resfdential propertfes .cross Pohtck Ro.d. The degree 
.nd n.ture of requfred pl.ntfngs shill be deter.fned by the County Urban Foreshr. 

8. The appltc.nt sh.ll work with the County Urban Forester to dehr.ine the boundlrhs 
for tree cle.... nc. before .pproval Of' building per.tt or undertaktng any site 
clear.nce or constructfon .ctfvfty. Exfst.ng trees sh.ll be preserved except where 
re.oval 15 necess.ry to acco••odlte constructfon. 

9. Interfor p.rkfng lot landscaptng shall be provfded in accord' nee wtth Arttcla 13. 

10. Rfght-of-w.y up to thtrty (30) feet fro. the centerl1ne of pOllick ROld shill be 
dedfc.ted to the Bo.rd of Supervfsors. fn f.e sf.ple, 110ng the entfre Pohfck Road 
front.ge of the stte .nd .11 .ncl1lary .. se.ents .long the PohleI.'. Road frontage of 
the sfte shill be conv.yed to the Bo.rd of Supervtsors at the .t the tf.e of sfh 
plan approvil or wfthfn 60 days upon de.and of OEM or YDOT. whfchever ftrst occurs. 
Th. applfclnt also sh.ll construct. rfght turn dlcel.ratlon lane wfthfn thts 
dedfcated area. 

11. The entr.nc. to the sfte shall be desfgned to provfde ad.quate stte dfstance IS 
requfr.d by YDOT. 

12. pursuant to the Vfrgfnh Code Slctfon of 10.1-1700.!.i...!.!g, It the tf.e of site plan 
revfew, an Open Space Ees..ent to the Bo.rd of Supervfsors sh.ll b. r.cord.d I.ong 
the land r.cords of F.trf" County. The .as••ent shall run wftll the 11fe of th15 
Special Penft. The ...... nt sh.ll fnclude • -strfp of land HOfeet wfd'. centered 
on Oppossu. Branch Strea•• and extendfng across the wtdth of the prop'rty. The 
exlCt locltton of the bound.ry shall be deter.hed at the tt.e of site plan reyflw 
by the D.putMent of .Envfron.ental "'lnag'lIent fn coordfnatton wtth DCP. There shill 
be no cl •• rtng of .ny vegetltfon wtthtn this.re., ,xcept for de.d and dying trees 
.nd a pedlltrfan brfdge and .. trlt1 to and froll 1t whfch sh.ll be locat.d wfthfn 
tht s elSe.ent. 

13. A sfgn ••y be erected fn accordance wfth the provfsfons of Artfcle 12, Sfgns. 

14. Eroston and sedf.ent controls confor.fng to thl poltcfes. guidelfnes .nd 
specfffcatfons contafned fn Arttcl. 11 of the Publtc F.cflttfes Manual. Ch.pter 104 
of the County Cod., and the Vfrgt.ltta Erosion and Sedt ••nt Control Handbook Shill be 
requfred. 

15. Best Nanage.ent Practfces (BMP) destgned to protect the Burke Lake watersheds IS 
deter.fned by the Dtrector of the Deplrt.ent of Envfron.entll Manage.ent shall be 
provfded. 
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,&,&. AUlut 4. 1992. (Tap. 1), ACCOTINK UNITARIAN UNIYERSALIST CHURCH, SPA 85~S-083.1. 
contf nued frail p.te~~ I 

16. Should future Iccess froll Pohtck Road to new Burke Late Road be constructed as 
currently proposed .10ng the property's northern boundar)'. transitional screentng 
Iuds shall be provided outside the dedicated IrU and the grading and construction 
tu••• nts. Existing vegetatton sh,ll be d....d to Sltfs'y the transltfon.' 
scr.enfng requfre•• nt. 

Thfs approval, contfngent on the above-noted condftions. shell not 1'.1,.'1. the .pplfcant 
froll cOllpltance .tth the provistons of en)' applicable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted 
standards. The .ppHcant shell be responsible tor obtaining the requfred Non-Resfdentfal Use 
Per.tt through establhh.d proc.dures. and thts sp.ctal per.tt shall not be valid until this 
has been acco.pllshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thts spectal p.r.tt shill auta.ath:ally 
exptre, wtthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approvil unless the use hIS been 
legilly establtshed and b••n dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng App'lls ••y grant 
.ddition.' tt .. to ntlbltsh the use ff • wrttten r.quest for addtt10nal ti.e ts fll.d wtth 
the Zontng Adlllnhtr.~or prfor to the date of exptratton of the spectal per.tt. The request 
IIUSt specify the allount of addtttonil the requested, the blSts for the allount of tt.e 
request.d Ind In explanation of why Iddlttonal tt.e ts requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the Motton whtch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Ch.tr••n otGtultan and 
Mr. K.Tl.y absent fro. the ••ettng. 

*Thts d.ctslon w.s offfctally ftl.d tn the off tee of the Bo.rd of Zontng App•• ls and b.ca•• 
ftnal on August 12, 1992. Thts dlt. shall be d.... d to b. the fin.l Ipprovil dlt. of thts 
spechl p.r.'t. 

II 

page:3(,/. August 4, 1192. (Tap. 1). Sch.duled elSe of: 

9:50 A.M. KENNETH F. STRUNK. YC 92-8-057. appl. und.r Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ordtnlnce to allow constructton of eddttton 5.7 ft. fra. std. lot line (12 ft • 
• tn. std. yard r.qutr.d by Sect. 3-307). on approx. 11.340 sq. ft •• located at 
7419 Chath•• St•• zon.d R-3. Braddock Dtstrtct, Tax Map 80-1«(2))(18)15. 

vtce Chalr•• n Rtbbl' call.d the .ppltcant to the podtu. and ask.d tf the afftdavtt before the 
BOird of Zontng Appeah (BZA) WIS co.plete Ind .ccuNte. Mr. Strunk replfed that tt WII. 

Gr.g Rtegl •• St.ff Coordtn.tor, pr.s.nt.d the st.ff report. co.prts.d of thl followtng 
fnfor•• tton, for Carol Dtckey who h" no longer wtth the Offtc. of Ca.prehenshe Planntng. 

H. stated th.t the .ppltcant was requesttng .pproval of. urtance to allow a garage and 
sunroo••ddit'on 5.7 feet fro. the stde tot l'n.. Th. Zontng Ordtnanc. requtras a .lnt.UM 12 
foot stde y.rd; ther.fore. the appltcant was requesttng a vartance of 5.3 feet fro. the stde 
lot ltn•• 

The .ppltc.nt, Kenn.th F. Strunk, 7419 Ch.th .. Street. Sprtngfield, Ytrglnia••ddres~ed the 
8lA. H. stat.d that hts dtsabtltty h.d c.used .n extr.ordtnary sttu.Uon. Mr. Strunk 
explained that the garage addttton would provtde prot.ctton agatnst Incle.ent w.ather. He 
noted that. 15 foot wtd. garage would be nec.ss.ry tn ord.r to acco••odate the wheelch.'r. 
Mr. Strunk satd that .s hts dts.btltty worsens, the wheel chat I' wtll beco.e hts prtnctp.l 
...ns for .obil tty. In su••ary, Mr. Strunk not.d that the netghborssupport.d the request 
and liked the alA to grant the variance. 

In response to Vtc. Chatr.an Rtbble's questton reg.rdtng the concrete drtveway. Mr. Strunk 
stated th.t the proposed gar.g. would be construct.d on the exhttng concr.te slab. He 
.xplatn.d that the property's topographtc condttton precluded the garage addltton fro. betng 
loc.ted .nywhere ehe on the lot. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck·s questton reg.rdtng the a~dttton. Mr. Strunk st.ted that the 
plens included a second story whtch would provtd. two .ddtttonal bedroo.s for his ,..ily. H. 
explatn.d that becaust of hts .edtcal condttton, he would h.ve to .odify the .xtsttng house 
so th.t tt could acco••odate hts wheelchatr. 

In response to Mrs. H.rrts' questton as to why the sunroo. could not be raconftgured so that 
tt would not requtr•• vartance. Mr. $trunk stated that tt .IS bec.us~ of the need for a 
handtcap bathrooll and the destre to pres.rv. part of the .xtsttng patto. Mrs. Harrts 
expressed her concern reg.rdtng the largeness of the vart.nc•• 

In response to Mrs. Thonen's quest ton as to wheth.r the stze of the sunroo. could be reduc.d, 
Mr. Strunk stated that the sun roo. would only be 15 feet long. 

In response to Mrs. Herrts' questton reg.rdtng the stze of the v.rtance, Mr. Strunk explatned 
th.t he needed tha second story bedroo.s bec.use hfs condttton .tll requtr. the converston of 
the downstatrs bedroo.s. He stated th.t hts ftn.nces .er. It.tted and the propo$ll before 
the 8ZA •• s the best posstble pl.n. 

3 " I 
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paget'~U9lUt 4. 1U2, CTap. 1), KENNETH F. STRUNK. VC 92-B-057, continued fru Page. ~/) 

In r.spons. to Mr. Ha•••ck's questfon regarding the s.cond story .ddttton, Mr. Strunk st.ted 
th.t the s.cond story addition would be buflt over p.rt of the gar.ge .nd over the sunroo•• 
He noted th.t the storage sp.ce WIS needed because the existing house has only two bedroo.s 
.nd no b.se.ent. 

There b.tng no speakers to the request, Vfce Chair.an Rfbble closed the pUblic he.rtng. 

Mr. Pa••• l ••de ••otfon to deny YC 92-B-057. He explafned th.t the alA consistently 
reststed grantfng such l.rge v.rfances. 

Mr. H••••ck seconded the MotiOn. 

After. brief discussion, it WIS the consensus of the aZA to defer decision to .110w the 
applicant ti.e to revise the appltc.tfon. 

Mr. p....l withdrew hfs .otion. 

Mrs. Harrts Iud••·.otton to derer dectston to October 27,1992 H 9:00 a.lI. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton which c.rried by a vote of 5-0 wtth Chatr.an DfGhlhn and Mr. 
Kelley .bsent fro. the .eetfng. 

/I 

Th. aZA recessed .t 10:40 ••••• nd reconvened .t 10:45 •••• 

/I 

P.g~, August 4,1992, (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of: 

10:00 A.M. RESTON PROPERTY INVESTORS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, SPA 80_C_091_1 ••ppl. under 
Sects. 5-503 and 8-500 of the Zoning Ordin.nce to a.end SP 80-C-091 for 
co••erchl recreation US'. (co•••rchl tennts, st.nar courts. roller skating 
f.ctlitfes .nd related facfllttes) to allow change of use to cOMMerctal 
r.cr•• tfon use (sk.ting and Health Club .nd related factlfttes). increase of 
.e.bershtp. p.rktng spaces ••nd ch.ngl of .pplfc.nt. on approx. 4.75 .c., 
loc.tld .t 1800 Mtch.I' F.rad.y Court. zoned 1-5, Centreville Dfstrlct. Tax M.p 
18-3((5)19. 

Vice Ch.irM.n Rtbble c.lled the .pplfc.nt to the podfu. end .sked If the afftd.vlt befor. the 
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (SZA) WIS COMplete and .ccur.te. Mr. Fox repl1ed th.t It WIS. 

The .ppllclnt's .ttorney, Stephen K. Fox. with the law firM of Mfles .nd Stockbridge, F.fr 
O.ks plu., 11350 Randoll Hills Ro.d, Suite SOD, Fatrfax. Vlrgint,., .ddressed the alA. He 
statad that his client would like. deferral so that outst.nding transport.tion issues could 
be resol vld. 

lort Grten1hf, St.ff Coordinator••ddressed the aZA .nd stated that staff would concur with 
the de"rr.l. She expressed her beltef that additfon.l engtnllring input would be needed tn 
order to resolve the M.tter. 

There betng no spe.kers to the deferr.l, Vice Chatr••n Ribble .sked for. deferr.l d.te. 

Jane Kelsey. Chief, Spechl Per.tt .nd Yarhnc. Branch ••ddressed the BZA .nd suggested a 
d.te and tiMe of SepteMber 15, 1992 •• t 10:15 •••• 

Mrs. Thonen ••de a Motton to defer SPA 80-C-0'1-4 to the suggested d.te .nd tiMe. MrS. 
H.rrts second.d the Motion whtch c.rrted by • vote of 5-0 with Ch.tr••n Oi9iuli.n .nd Mr. 
Kelley .bsent fro. the .eeting. 

Mrs. H.rrts noted th.t • new pl.t ••y be needed .nd the revtsed pl.t should be sub.itted to 
the BlA w.ll before the public hearing dat•• 

/I 

p.ge36'~ August 4.1992. (Tape 21, Scheduled cue of: 

10:10 A.M. PARADISO. INC •• YC gz-l-074, .pp1. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordin.nce 
to allow addition 13.2 ft. fro. front lot line (40 ft. lIin. front yud requtred 
by Sect. 4-507). on approx. 2.5571 .cs •• loc.ted at 6124 Franconh Rd •• zofted 
C-S. HC, l.e Dlstrtct. Tax Map 81-31(41)2A.3. (OTH GRANTEO 6/30/92) 

Vice Chair•• n Ribb1. c.11ed the .ppltc.ftt to the podtu•• nd Isked tf the .ffid.vit before the 
Bo.rd of Zoning Appuls eBlA) was cuphte and .ccur.te. Mr. Speztale replted that It WIS. 

Greg Rtegle. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He stated that 1ft order to 
provtde additional ye.r round seattng. the applicant would ltke to enclose .n exlsttng patio 
13.2 feet fro. the front lot Hne. The Zoning Ordtn.nci requires a 40 foot .tnhu. froftt 
yard; therefore, • 26.8 feet nrtance to the front y.rd WAS requested. Mr. Riegle noted that 
there woul d be no expansion to the ... tsting fOotprtnt relathe to the front lot 11ne. 

I 

I 

I 
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PIl9~. August 4. 1U2. (Tap. Z). PARADISO. INC., YC 9Z-L-074. continued frn P.g.~ 

In response to IlIrs. Hurts' questton regardfng an incruse in se.tlng. Mr. Rtegh conffr•• d 
that the enclOsure would provide additional stlttng. He noted that the Plrkfng requfre••nts 
hId been •• t. 

The f.pplfcut, S.'Yltorll Speziale. 9452 Llpstralte Lane, Burke. 'irg1nia. addressed the BlA. 
H, stated that the 1930" •••onry and wood buflding fronted Franconi. ROld .'ong the south 
Ind is fluked by the entry and exit driveway.s .'ong the east and west Ind ts co.plf.ented by 
plrktng on the north. He explltned that the varhnc:e WIS nectsSlry because of the dedlcatton 
of tand which was required when Franconi. Road was w'd'ned. 

Mr. Spezh1e said that he would 1fke to enclose the uhttng patto because of the nud for 
addftfonal seatfng. He noted the adjacent 9asoline statfon and said that the enclosure would 
also provide reHef frail the gasoHne odor. Mr. Spuh1e explafned that the proposed 
location was the only felsfble sfte for the additfon and asked the IIA to grant the request. 

Vice Chafrllan Ribble called for speakers fn support and the following citizen calle forward. 

Gufllolilio Pfnzen. 2031 Mayflower Drfve. lake Rfdge, Vfrgfnia. addressed the IZA. He stated 
that he was an archftectural designer Ind when he could not find e.ploYllent withfn his field. 
the applicant had provtded hfll wfth I job. He explafned that the restaurant not only 
provfded eliploYllent opportunitfes. but provided handicapped flclltttes and a f .. fly type 
at.osphere for the COliliunity. 

There betng no further speaters fn support, Vfce Chatrllan Rfbble called for speaters in 
opposition and the follow eittzen calle forward. 

Giovannt l. Corltolo, owner of Port of Italy Rutaurant. 6148 Franconia Road, Alexandria. 
Vtrgfnll, addressed the IlA. He sUted that the $ullstantial expansion of the resUurant 
would change the character of the area and wOlild also CIUse a detri.entll I.plct on hts 
busfness. Mr. Corltolo said that when establfshfng hfs own bustness. he had to co.ply with 
111 County requfrellents and expressed his beltef that the applfcant should also .dhere to the 
Zonfng Ordfnance. He stated that the addttfon would doubla the seattng c.p.clty and allow 
the pre.hes to be used lIS I nfghtclub. In su.Mary, Mr. Coratolo noted the safety factors 
and asked the aZA to deny the request. 

In response to Mrs. H.rrls' questfon regarding the nightclub fssue. Mr. Coratolo satd that ft 
had been published fn the paper that Par.dfso was very fnterested in provfding I·flcfl Ity for 
dancfng. Mrs. Harrfs expl.lned th.t the .ppltcant lIust adhere to the sfte pl.n whtch did not 
include d.neing. 

Mr. Rtegle st.ted th.t the developllent conditions do not regulate the fntertor use of the 
sp.ce. 

In response to questfons froll the aZA reg.rdfng the roof extension. Mr. Pfnzen stlted th.t 
part ofa w.ll would hIVe to be added .nd the roof extended tn order to enclose the area. He 
explafned that the ce.ent slab h.s been tn exfstence since the 1930's. 

vtce Chairilift Rfbble c.lled for rebuttal and Mr. Spezllle returned to the podin. 

Mr. Spezfl.le satd th.t fn add1'tion to being the owner of Port of Itlly, Mr. Coratolo was .lso 
the p.st Prestdent of the Restaurant Assocfate Ind currently stts on the loard of Dfrectors. 

He expressed hts belief th.t the two rest.urants cOllplf.ented elch other bec.use Mr. 
Cor.tolo's rest.ur.nt had a sports type .t.osphere and Paradfso c.tered to f.llflfes .nd 
children. 

In response to Mrs. H.rrts' questfon reg.rdtng the difference in require.ent tf the 
restaur.nt inst.lled • d.nce floor, Mr. Rfegle st.ted that·the plrktng requfrallent .ssocf.ted 
wfth the .ppltc.tfon h.d been c.lculated for restaur.nt use. He noted th.t the Man 
Restdential Use Perllft would also sttpulate the uses. 

Mrs. Thonen ,tlted th.t when she fnvestig.ted the applic.tfon, she not only talked to the 
neighbors. but had talked to the appltcant. She explained that she had been infoned th.t 
the .pplic.tfon was for I sft down area .nd no .ention of d.ncing was lI.de. She e.pressed 
her concern reg.rding the expansfon Ind safd ft should be lfllfted to the existing p.tfo 
area. Mrs. Thonen stated th.t Ihe beHeved that the existing parking w...dequate for the 
use. 

Vfce Ch.ir.an Rfbble cloud the publtc hearfng. 

Mrs. Thonen lI.de • 1I0tfon to grant-fn-part VC 92-l-074 for the re..ons reflected fn the 
Rtsoll1tton and subject to the developllent condfttons cont.tned 1n the staff report dated July 
28. 1992. She noted th.t • reviled plat would be reqllfred. 

Mr. Riegle noted th.t the BlA would not .eet again untl1 Sept..ber and sugguted th.t staff 
etther subilit the plat to one of the llA lI..berl or be granttd the authortty to certify the 
pl.t's correctnesl. 

Mrs. Thonen lIade ••otton' to gr.nt staff the .uthorfty to sign the revised plat. Mrs. H.rrfl 
and Mr. H••••ek seconded the 1I0tfon which carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Chatrllan DfGfuTf.n 
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and Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .e.t1ng. 

CO'ITY Of FAIlfAX. 'IICIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF 10lIIC A.'EALS 

In Variance App11catfon VC 92·l·074 by PARAOISO, INC •• under Sect10n 18-401 of the ZOning 
Ordinance to allow addtt10n 13.Z feet fru front lot 11ne (TIlE 10AI0 CRAITED A UIIAICE TO 
ALLOW A 11 FOOT VIDE A.DITIOI 13~2 FEET FIOR' FIOIT LOT LIIE). on property located .t 61Z4 
Franconta Road. Tax Map R.f.renc. 81-3((4»2A. 3, Mrs. Thonen .ov.d that the Board of Zon1ng 
Appeals adopt the follow1ng resolut10n: 

WHEREAS, the capt10ned appltcat10n has been properly ftled tn accordance w1th the 
requ1re.ents of all app11cable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fa1rfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. follow1ng prop.r nottce to the public, a public hearing was h.ld by the Board on 
August 4. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndtngs of fact: 

1. The applicant ts the lessee of the land. 
2. The present zonIng ts C-S and He. 
3. The area of the lot 15 2.5571 acres. 
4. On two or three occastons since 11131, land has been taken fro. the property tn order 

to wtden the ortg,"al nurow two-lane road Into the extsttng three-lane road. 
5. The hardshtp was due to the dedtcatton of land and was not of the appltcant's own 

doJng. 
6. The nefghbors support the r.quest. 
7. Ther. is easy access to the parll:ing lot. 
B. The parktng lot fs adequate for the use. 
9. The aged bulldtng ts untque because of where tt is located. 

10. There ts no other locatton on the property on whtch to place an addttton. 

Thts appllcatton lleets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for varhnces In Sectton 
18~404 of the 20ntng Ord1nance: 

1. That the subject property WII acquIred tn good faith. 
2. That the sUbject property has at least one of the followtng characterfstlcs: 

A. Excepttonal.nar~owness at the t111e of the .ffectlve date of the Ordtnanc,; 
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.. of the .ffecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
C. Except10nal she at the t1l1e of the .ffecth. date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Excepttonal shape at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons; 
F. An extraordinarY sttuatton or condltfon of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordtnarY sttuatton or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edhtely adjacut to the subject prop.rty. 
3. That the condltton or sttuatton of the subj.ctproperty or the int.nd.d us, of the 

subject prop.rty fs not of so general or r.curring a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable 
the forllulatfon of a gener.l regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Sup.rvtsors as an 
allendllent to the Zon1ng Ordtnanc•• 

4. That the strtct appltcatfon of this Ord1nanca would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardshtpts not sh .... d g.n .... lly by oth.r prop.rttesin the sa.e 

zoning dhtr1ct and the sn. vfctnlty. 
6. That: 

A. Th. strtct appltcatfon of the .Zoning Ordinanc. would effectfvely prohtbit or 
unreasonably restrtct all r.asonable use of the subject property, 01' 

B. Tile granttng of a ver:iance w111 alhvtate a clearly dellonstrabh hardship 
approachtng conf1scatton as dtst1ngutshed froll a spectal pr~v11ege or conyentenc. sought by 
the appl fcant. 

7. That authorizatton of the ver1anc. w111 not be of substantial detri ••nt to adjacent 
prop.rty. 

8. That the character of the .zontng distr1ct wtll not be changed by the grantfng of the 
varhnc•• 

g. That the variance w111 be tn harllony with the tnt.nded spIrit and purpose of thts 
Or'dinance and w111 not be contrary to the pUblIc tnterest. 

AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has r.ach.d the followtng conclus10ns of law: 

THAT the appltcant has sattsfled the Board that phystcal condittons as listed above extst 
wh1ch under a strict 1nterpr.t.tton of the Zontng Ord1nanc. would result tn practtcel 
diff1culty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or butldtngs Involyed. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that tile subj.ct appllcltlon ts CIAITEO-II-PAIT wtth the 
followtng It.1tattons: 
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1. Thts urflnce is approved for the location of the addition sllown on the revise pllt 
prepared by Guinesflrch Desfgns dated June 1, 1992. sub.ftted wfth thts appltcation 
lAd not transferable to oth,r hnd. 

2. A Building Per_it shall be obtafned prtor to any construction and ffnal tnspecttons 
sh.l1 be .pproved. 

Pursuant to het. 18-407 of the zontng Ordinance, thts Vlrtuee shell autultfc:ally 
expire. without notice. th,rty (30) .onths .fter the date of .pproval· unless construction 
has co•••need and b.'n dtlfglntly prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .'1 grant 
additional tf •• to uhblfsh the use or to co•••nce construction If .. wrftten request for 
addftfoul tl.. is ffled wtth the Zonfng Ad.tnfstrator prior to the date of uptratton of the 
varhnc.. Th. r.quest .Ult sp.ctfy the ..ount of addftional tt.e request.d, the basts for 
the a.ount of tt•• request.d and an .xplanatton of why addtttonal tt•• ts requtr.d. 

Note: Th. Board of Zontng Appuls' d'cfsion does not b.co.e ftnal for .tght (8) days aft.r 
the heartng unless the BZA waives thfs r.qutre.ent. A copy of the BZA's Resolution setting 
forth this deciston w111 b. aa11ed wtthtn fh. {51 days after the ftnal Resolution fs 
approv.d. 

Mrs. Harrts s.conded the .otton whtch carrt.d by a vote of 5-0 with Chatr.an DtGtul1an and 
Mr. K.lley absent fro. the .eettng• 

• Thfs decision waS Officially fll.d fn the office of the Boud of Zoning Appeals and beca.. 
ftnal on August 12, 1992. This date shan be deeaed to b. the ffnal approvil dlte of thfs 
varianc•• 

II 

pag..)¢'. August 

ApprovaT of Resoluttons frq. July 28. 1992 Huring 

Mrs. Thon.n aad. a aotion for the Ipproll'll of the Resoluttons as sub.itt.d by the Clerk. 
Mrs. Harrts s'cond.d the .otton whtch carrl.d by.1 vote of 5-0 wfth Chatr.an Dt;tultan and 
Mr. Kell.y abs.nt fro. the ••• ttng. 

II 

pag.3~ August 4. 1992. {Tap. 21. Infor.atton It.a: 

I nten t-to-D.far 
St. Mark's Catholic Church App.al. A 92-C-021 

Mr. PI•••1 aad. a .attqn to issu. an tnt.nt-to-d.fer A 92_C_02l sch.duled for S.pteab.r 15. 
1992. Mrs. Thon.n seconded the aotton whtch carrt.d by a vote of 5-0 wtth Chatraan Dt&tultan 
Ind MI'. Ke,ll.y absent frOM the aeettng. 

II 

P.g.J"S:- AUglUt 4. 1992. (Tilpes 21, Actton Itea: 

Request for Approval for Revis. Pht 
Ertk H. Sch.fd.r. YC 92-P-050 

Jan' K.lsey. Chief. Special P.ratt and Varfance Branch, addressed the HZA. She stated that 
she would vertfy that the plat r.flected the BZA's approll'll. 

Mr. P.... l aad. a aotlon to approve the pht as sub_ttt.d. IItrs. Harrts and Mrs. Thonen 
s.cond.d the aotton whfch carrt.d by a vote of 5-0 with Chatraan Dt&tultan and Mr. K.ll.y 
absent froa the a•• tfng. 

II 

pag~, August 4. 1992. (Tape 21, Inforaltion It•• : 

Raquest for Addtt10nal The 
Sl ..py Hollow Preschool Inc. and st. Alban's Church, SPA 81-M-008-1 

Tax Map Rtf.renc. 60-4( (1) 11 0 

Mrs. Harrts a Motton to grant the r.qu.st. Mrs. Thonen s.conded the Mot ton whtch carrt.d by 
a vote of 5-0 with ChatrMan Ot&1ulfan and Mr. Kell.y absent frOM the aeeting. The new 
exptratlon date w111 be Nov.Mb.r 30,1992. 

II 
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Oyt-of-Turn Helr1ng 
Grahl. ROld UnIted Methodfst Church, SPA 91-P-040 

Mr. PI••e1 IIlde I .otion to grut the request. Mr. HI••ack seconded the .0t1on which carried 
by a vote of 5-0 with Cha1r.an DI61u11an Ind Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .eeting. 

The BIA instructed staff to schedule the helr1ng for so.et1 •• 1n Septe.ber 1992. 

/I 

page~, August 4, 1992. (Tlpe 2), Infor.aUon Itu: 

Oyt-of_Turn Helr1ng 
peter Piper Preschool-lynda K. O'Bry.n. SPA 75-0-081 

Mrs. H.rris ••de ••0t1on to grant the request. 

J.ne KelseY. Chief. 5pec1.1 Per.1t and V.r1.nce Br.nch, addressed the BIA .nd expressed her 
conc.rn reg.rd1ng the co.plex1ty of the c.se. 

Mrs. H.rr1s .sked st.ff to schedule the c.se for so.et1.e in October 1992. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Not1on whfch clrr1ed by • vote of 5-0 wtth Chl1r••n D1&1u11.n .nd 
Hr. Kelley .bsent fro- the .1.Ung. 

/I 

PIg.~, August 4, 1992. n.p. 2), Scheduled case of: 

Interpret.t1on letter 
FI1rf.x Church of Christ. SPA 86-C-022-1 

Mrs. H.rrts expressed her support forBlrb.rl A. Byron, Director. lontng EVllu.t1on 01vtsfon. 
OCP's. fnterpretatton concerning the spechl per.H. She noted that .lthough the .ppltclnt 
had receh.d approval for two shlgh-wtd. triflers and on. dtuble-w1d. trailer. they had 
.tte.pted to Install thr.e double_wide trailers. The RIA .e.bers Igreed with her. 

/I 

p.ge3~6. August 4. 1992. (Tape 2). Scheduled case of: 

M••orandu. fro. Blrbar. A. Byron 
Feas1b1ltty of BOlrd of 'Ionlng Appeals Meetings 

in Govern.ent.l Center 

The Board of Ion1ng Appe.ls w.s in receipt of a .e.orlndu. fro. Blrbara A. Byron. Dfrector. 
Zon1ng Evaluation Dh1110n, acp. dated July 27. 1992. Which addressed the hu1b111tyof the 
BIA using the Board Roo. It the Governent Center. Mr. P....l stated thlt he would lfte to 
have I tull board discussion regardfn9 the hsue on Septuber 15. 1992. 

Vice Cha1r••n Ribble Isked stiff to schedule the d1scusston IS an Ifter .genda 1te•• 

II 

As there was no other business to co•• before the Bo.rd. the .eettng WIS adjourned .t 
11 :30 •••• 

SUBMITTED, tfJ~z 4 &2--- APPROV£O~~ 
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The r.gul.r ••• tfng of the BOlrd 0' Zontng Appe.ls WI' held fn the Board Roo. of the 
MasleY lunding on Sept..bt" 15. 1992. Th' fo110wfng Board b."s were pruent: 
V'ce ChairMan John Rtbble: Martha Harris; Mary Thonu; Plul H ct; Robert Kelley; 
and "I .... ' ••••1. Che'r.an ,John DfG1u1fan was absent fro. the M..tlng. 

V'ce Cha'r.en Rtbble called tit, •••ttng to order at 9:12 •••• Ind Mrs. Thonen gave the 
{nyocation. TIlere wtrt no BOlrd Metters to bring before the Baird and V1Ct Chefr.an Ribble 
cilled for the ftrst scheduled clse. 

/I 

,.,41. Septube" 15. 1992. ITlp. 1 >, Scheduled cue of: 

9:00 "'.l1li. ST. MARK'S APPEAL, A 11 ~C-021 ••pp1. under Stet. 18·301 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to .ppl.' Zontng Ad.fntst".tor'. dete".fnet'on that the propostd ter.'nat'on 0' 
Gerten Avenue wfth I cul-dl-Slc on the Ippelllnt's property ts not tn 
confor.ance wtth the develop.ent condttfons t.poud by the. BZA tn the Ipproval 
of SPA 81-C-081-3. on IPP"OX, 19.5154 Icres loclted It 9970 Vile rOld, zoned 
R-1, Centrntl1e Dtstrtct, Tax NIp 37-4((1)42. 10Er.FROM 4/14/92 AT 
APPLICANT'S REQUEST. NOTICES HED TO BE DONE.) 

Yfce Chltr.ln Rtbble noted thlt the BOI"d of lontn9 Appells (81AI hid tssued In fntent to 
deter A "-C-021 on August 4, 19'2. 

Greg Riegle, Stiff Coordtnltor. tnfor.ed the BZA thlt the church's stte plln hid been 
Ipproved Ind an approved entrance per.tt, therefore the Ippellint hid tndtClted thlt the 
appeal .tght be ",tthdrawn wHhfn one .onth. He suggested thlt the BIA deter the case long 
enollgh to 111 ow the Ippell1nt tt.e to ftnalhe the piper work. 

Mlrtlyn Anderson, Assfstlnt Irlnch Chtef, reco••ended Dece.ber a, 1992, It 9:15 a ••• 

Mrs. Thonen .ad I .otton to defer the Clse to the dlte Ind tt.e nggested by staff. Mrs. 
Hlrrts slconded the .otton whtch pissed by I vote of 6-0. Chltr.ln DtGtultln WIS absent fro. 
the Meettng. 

/I 

PIg~. Septe.ber 15, 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduled Casl of: 

9:00 A.M. LYNN KAHLER BERG, YC "-Y-077. Ippl. under Sects. 18-401 and 2-505 of the 
lontng Ordtnlnce to 1110w 6.2 ft. Ittgh fence to re.lln tn front yard of corner 
lot Ind l110w Iddttton 1.8 ft. fro. front lot 1tne of corner lot 14 ft ••u. 
fence hetght allowed end 30 ft. Mtn. f"ont yard requtred by SICtS. 10';'104 Ind 
3-30n on Ipprox. 14.575 s.f. 10cltld It 6401 Sixteenth St., zoned R-3, Mt. 
Yernon Dtstrtct, Tax Map 83-4((2)1(8)13. 14, 15, 16. IDEFERRED FROM 11/12/91 
AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DEFERRED FROM 1/14/92 AND 4/9/92 AT APPLICANT'S 
REQUEST I 

Mrs. Hlrrts .Ide I .otton to ,"ow the IppltClnt to wtthd"lw YC 91-V.077. Mr. HI••ack 
seconded thl Motton whtch pissed by I vote of 6-0. Chltr.ln OtG1ultan WIS Ibsent frOM the 
Meettng. 

/I 

Plge 3tPZ. Septe.ber 15. 1992. (Tlpe 1). Schedllled cue of: 

9:00 A.M. CHARLES WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH/NORTHERN YIRGINIA CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE 
CENTER, INC., SPA 77-0-047-1. Ippl. under Sect. 3-303 of the lontng Ordtnance 
I ..nd 5-41-17 for church end related hcfltttes and aund SP 83-0-083 tor chtld 
eire center to Illow Iddtttonil parktng, on approx. 3.0 Icres loclted It 
6817 Dun Dr .. zoned R-3. DrlnelYt". Ohtrtct. Tn Mlp 30-4((1)21. (OEF. 
FROM 3/3/92 FOil: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION. OEF.FROM 6/9/92 FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION) 

Martlyn Anderson. Assfstant Brlnch Clttef, called the BIA', Itt.ntton to I ,.tter fro. the 
Ippltcant requesthg I d.ferrll. She $ltd thh would gtve the Ippltclnt In opportuntty to 
resolYe In outstandtng hsue wtth the Oepart.ent of Envtron.entll Manlguent (OEM). She 
reco••ended Nove.ber 19. 1192. It 9:00 I ••~. 

Mrs. Hlr"ts .Ide I .otton to defer the case to the dlte and tl•• suggested by stiff. Mr. 
HaM.lck seconded thl Motton whtch pissed by a vote of 6-0. Chatr.an Ot&tultln WIS Ibsent 
frOM the .eetlng. 

/I 

Plge0Vl. Septe.ber 15, 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduhd cue of~ 

9:15 A.M. SANDRA WILLWERTH, SP 92-P~015 ••ppl. IIndar Sect. 3-103 of the Zonfng Ordtnance 
to 11low kennel wtth ancttlirY vetertnary hospttal, on Ipprox. 1.01261 acs., 
located It 8801 l .. Hwy •• zoned R~l, HC. Provtdence Dtstrtct. TIX Map 
49-3((1 ))5. (DEF; FROM6/91U FOR NOTICES) 

Mlr11y" Anderson, Asststant Branch Chtef. suggllted « deferral dlte of January 19, 1993, at 
9~15 a.lI. 
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pag.3VP. Sept..ber lS. 1992. ITape 11. SANDRA WILLWERTH. SP 92-P-015. cont1nued fru 
Pa••~7 ) 

"I'. Hallllack .ade a .otton to defer the ease to the date and tt.e suggested by staff. Mrs. 
Harrts seconded the .ot10n whtch passed by a vote of 6-0. Cha1r.an D1Gtu11an was absent fro. 
the ..et1ng. 

II 

page M. Sept..ber 15. 1ll92. (Tape 11. Infor.atton Itt.: 

Schedultng of Date and Tt.e 
"tchael C. "cGu1re Appeal 

"artlyn Anderson. Assistant 8ranch Chtef. infor.ed the 8U that \lOlh. Shoup. Deputy Zoning 
AdMlnfstrator, had planned to be present during the dfscusston but was not yet present 1n the 
Board RoOM. It was the concensus of the BZA to pass over the It.. until "I'. Shoup WI! 
present. 

II 

Page ~~SePt"ber 
Chanttl1y B1ble Church, SPA 85_C_023_1 

Addttlonal Ttlle 

"I'. PaMMel lIade a .otton to gr.nt the appl fcant's request. Mr. H.M'uck seconded the Motion 
whtch p.ssedby a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Harrts was not present for the vote. Chatr.an DIGtullan 
was absent fro. the ••eting. The new explratfon d.te fs August 3, 1ll93. 

II 

Page ~ Septe.ber 15, 1992. (Tape 11. Infor.atton Ite.: 

Mantua Swt. and Tennts Club. SPA 81-P-089-1 
Out of Turn Hllrlng 

fltarilyn Anderson. Assistant 8r.nch Chief. setd the case could be .oved up one week to October 
20,1992. but It would requtre the .pp1lcant to proceed r.ther qutck1y wfth the notHtc.tlon 
to the surroundinjf property owners. ytce Ch.tr.an Ribble noted th.t • letter h.d been 
recetved fro. the Supervtsor of the ProvtdenceDistrlct supporting the out of turn heartng 
reques t. 

"I'. H••••ck satd he would abstafn fro. the dtscusston stnce he was a .e.ber of the Club. In 
response to a questton fro. Ylce Chatrllan Rtbble, he .xp1atned the request would bastca1ly 
only involve renovattons wtth Httle chang. tn the footprtnt. "I'. H•••ack added that the 
Club was anxious to proceed. 

"I'. Pa••el .ade a Motton to grant the app1tcant's request and schedule the case for October 
20. 1992. at 8:00 p.M. Mr. 1Ct1ley seconded the .otton whtch passed by a vote of 5-0-1 with 
Mr. H••••ck abs~atntng. Chatr.an DtBtultan was abs.nt fro. the lIeettng. 

/I 

p.ge~~~SePte.ber 15, 1992. ITape 11. InforMatton It..: 

Approval of Ntnutes for June 23. June 30. and July 21. 1992 

"I'. Pa••• l .ade a .otton to approve the .tnutes .s sub.ltted. "I'. H•••ack s.conded the 
Motion whtch passed by a vote of 6-0 •. ChatrMan DtGtulhn wlS absent fro. the .eettng. 

Septe.ber 15, 1992. (T.p. 11, Infor.atton It••: 

Hupton and "artnda Barnes. VC 90-P-039. 
Addtt10nal Ti•• 

Mr. P•••• l .ade a .otton to grant the app1 tcant's request. Mrs. Thonen and "I'. Ha••act 
s.conded the .otton whtch pass.d by a vote of 6-0. Chalr••n DIGtullan· was absent fro. the 
.e.ttng. Th. new exptratton d.te ts January 11. 1994. 

pag-e3~?". Sept••ber 15, ll192. (Tape 1). InforMatton It..: 

Intent to D.fer Golf Y.ntures, SP 92-S-032 

"I'. Pa••• l .ade a .otlon to fssue .n tntent to d.fer SP 92_S_032. 

"arl1yn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief. satd the applicant had tndlcated they would be 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
II 
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PIg.,}& 9. Sept..btr J.5.t. lU2, (Tap. 1). INTENT TO DEFER GOLF VENTURES, SP 92-5-032. 
continued fro. Page :J~n 

sub.ttttng revfsed pllns, but st.f' had not yet received th••, She suggested No,e.ber 19. 
1992, at 9:15 •••• which would .110w st.'f sufffcf,nt tt •• to re,fe. the new sub.fsslon. 

Mrs. Thonen and "I'. M••••ek seconded the .otton which passed by • vote of 6-0. Chafr•• n 
DfGfulfan WIS absent fro_ the .e.ttng. 

II 

The 8lA recessed at 9:27 •••• and reconvened at 9:37 •••• 

II 

PI'...M. Sept••ber 15, 1992, (Tap' 11. Scheduled clSe of: 

9:30 A.M. HARRIS S. AMMERMAN. SP 92-V-OJ1, .ppl. under Sects. 3·103 lid 8-915 of the 
Zonfng Ordfnllnc. to allow riding Ind boarding stable and wltver 0' the dustless 
surhc., onlpprox. 6.16 les •• located It 9305 Penf.111 Dr., zoned 11-1. Mount 
Vernon Dfstl'fet, Tax Mlp 106-4(11))23, 25; 106-3((1))~t. 41. (CONCURREHT WITH 
YC 92-Y-051) 

9:30 A.M. HARRIS S. AMMERMAN, YC 92-Y-051, .ppl. under S.et. 18-401 of the Zontn9 
Ordfn.nce to .110w dwel1fng to re•• ,n 0.3 ft. fro. front lot 11ne .nd to .110w 
dwel11ng to re•• fn on SI.e Tot wfth b'l'n whtch 11 the prfnctp.l structure (40 
ft••tn. front y.rd required by Sect. 3-107 .nd no dwellfng per~ltt.d on s ••, 
lot with .ny other prfnelp.l buflding by Sect. 2·501), on .pprox. 6.16 .es •• 
loe.ted .t 9305 Pufwfll Dr., zoned R-I, Mount Yel'non Dhtrtct. Til( M.p 
106-4((11)23. 25i l06-3((T»pt. 4B. (CONCURRENT WITH SP ,2-Y-031) 

Yfc. Ch.tr•• n Rfbble c.lled the .pplie.nt to the podfu•• nd asked ff the .fffd.vft befOre the 
Bo.rd of Zonfng Appe.ls (BZAI w.s eo.plete .nd .ccur.te. The .pplieant's egent. l'l'ry 
McOeraott. with Dewberry I D.vts, 8401 Arlfngton BouleY.rd, Fafrfa•• Vfl'gtnta, replfed that 
ft w.s. 

Greg Uegle. Starr Coordfnator, presented the staff I'epo'rt. He said the appltc.nt WIS 

proposfng to opel'.te • bo.rdln, stable wfth a ••xtau. of 17 horses fn the exfstfng b'rn on 
the sfte. there would be no horse shows ••nd the .nt •• ls would not be av.tlable for rent. 

Mr. Rfegle s.fd there w.s • co.p.nfon Y.rf.nee .ppllcatlon consfstfng of two parts. The 
first part would pel'.ft the eXfstfng dwellfng to re•• tn 0.3 feet fro. the front lot line 
for.ed by Penneywell Drhe, where 40 feet is required. The second p.rt would .110w the 
..httng dwelling to re.ain on the sa.e lot IS the barn, whfch is the pr'ncfpal struchre for 
the proposed stable. He expllined that Section 2_501 of the Zontng Ordtnance states th.t I 
dwelling unft aay not be on the ...e lot wtth another principal structure. Mr. Rtegle safd 
starr belfeved that the bulk end aess of the developaent fs resfdenthl in ch.r.chr end is 
co.patfble wfth the establfshed develop.ent pattern, whfch ts reco••ended fn the 
Coaprehenstve Plan. He said the Ipplfclnt hiS agreed to reaove horse .anure on a aonthly 
basfs IS reco••ended by staf' for .nYtron••ntal reasons, and accordingly for the reasons 
st.ted In the" sttff r.port. "e Slfd starr reco••ended .pproYal. 

Mr. Rfegle cal Ted the BZA's attentfon to doeu.ents distributed at the beglnnln, at the publfe 
heartng which fncluded • revised afffdavft. revised develop.ent condfttons. and a lett.r "1'0. 
the adjofnlng nefghbor. He Slfd on page 3 of the netghbor's l.tter there were suggested 
dev.lop.ent condltfons, but Stl" belf.Yed thlt the est.blfshed Zonfng EnfOrce.ent procedur.s 
would Iddress Iny proble.s th.t .fght Irfse. 

In response to I questfon fro. Mrs. Harrfs, Mr. Rfegle replfed thlt both tax .ap nuabers w.s 
the subj.ct property. but th.t • portfon 01 the property could be leased. wtth the .pplfcent 
still •• tntetnfng control of the prop'rty. 

Mr. H....ck esked sttff to show the conttguous boundary between the lots on the viewgraph and 
Mr. Riegle dtd so. 

Mr. McOer.ott s.fd he belteved the proposed loc.tton was ideal for the use. He said the 
trupess hsue on lot 520 had been addressed fn the develop.tnt condftions and the Ippltcant 
hid agreed to erect a f.nce. 

Mrs. Harris asked the speaker to exphfn the SIoIb_lllsfng tssue. MI'. MeDer.ott safd there was 
I 30 year lees. betwe.n Yulcan Quarry and the Ip,plfcent, whtch basfe.lly gfves the appl teant 
ownership lAd restricts the uSl 0' the property only to exerchfng the horsts. He .dded 
th",e c.n be no cherfng end no structures c.n b. bunt on the hased property. -,. 
McD.r.ott satd he dfd not belfev. that SIoIb-lllsfng was prohfbit.d. He saId the .pplicant 
owns lots 23, 24. and 25, whtch houses the dwel1tng untt and the barn. 

Mr. N••••ck .sk,d who owned the horses. Mr. MeOer.ott sl'd so.e of the horses were owned by 
the applfeant end lessee and so.e .ere bo.rded on the sfte by prtvate fndfvidu.ls. 

Vice Ch.ir••n Rfbble c.lled for spUkers in support. 
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PlgeJ?J, Septuber 15 1992, (Tape U, H"'RRIS S. AMMERM"'H, SP 92-V·031. and VC 92-V-D51, 
0 cont~ fro. Pag.....3~( ) 

Ann Milco., 3927 Barcroft Mews Court. Falls Church, Virginia, said her fa.ily owns parcels 
52, lots A thro~gh D. which consists of Ipproxi.ately 22 acres and was or1gfnally purchased 
by her great grand.other in 1916. She said the applicant had been kind enough to include fn 
the develop.ent co"ndfttons. at her request, the erectton of the fence Ind the- ·nO trespass· 
signs. Ms. Malca. asked thlt the proposed use. tf granted, be s~bject to an Innull review. 
She potnted out there ts In unrestrtcted roed. whtch ts adjlcent to the lorton Refor~ltory. 

and that she pllnnedto pursue the trespasstng isue tn thlt area IS Will. 

There wire no speakerS fn opposttton to the request Ind Vice Chltr.an Rtbble closed the 
publfc heartng. 

Mrs. Harrts 191tn expressed concern wtth the leasIng tss~e Ind quest toned tf therl should be 
docuentatton to sUbstanttltl thlt the sub·lessu Igreed to abide by the develop.lnt 
condfttons. Mr. Rtegle potnted out that as part of the fntng of the appllcatton stiff had 
rlq~ested that the Ippllcant provfde docu.enUtion showtng that the Ippl fcant had the rtght 
to use the Vulcan property. He satd a lease 11 contatned fn the ftle. 

A discusston toolt pllce a.ong the BZA .e.bers IS to the legaltty of the lease. Mr. McDer.ott 
Sltd the applicant controls all the property. tncludtng the leased property. 

There was no further disc~sston. and Vtce Chalr.an Rtbble closed the publ"tc hearIng. 

Mr. Ha••aclt .ade a .otion to grant YC 92-Y-D51 for the rusons noted in the rasolution and 
subject to the develop.ent condlttons contafned in the sUff report dlted Septe.ber 8, 1992. 

CO'ITY OF FAI.FAX. 'I.CIIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO! OF THE 10AlD OF ZOI.I. APPEALS 

In Ylrhnce AppllCltion VC 92.Y-051 by HARRIS S. AMMERMAH. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning 
Drdinillce to l110w dwel11n, to r"ltn 0.3 feet fro. front lot ltne and to Illow dwelling to 
re.ltn on sa.e lot wtth blrn whtch 15 the prtnctpil structure, on property loCated at 9305 
Pentwtll Drive. Tax Maphference 106-41(1»23,25 and 106-3Clll}pt. 4B. Mr. HI••ICIt .oved 
that the Board of Zontng "'ppeals adopt the followtng resol~tion: 

WHEREAS. the clpthned 1,,1 tcation hIS been properly ftled in accordlnce with the 
requtre..nh of 11lappllCIble Sute Ind County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fltrfax 
County BOlrd of Zontng "'PP'11Si and 

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the pUbltc. a public heartng was held by the Board on 
Septuber 15, 1992; an-d 

WHERE"'S, the Board hiS .Ide the following ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appl tcant Is the owner of lots 23 and 25 &lid lessee of part of lot 48. 
2. The present zoning is R-1. 
3. The area of the lot is 6.16 Icres. 
4. The Ippltcant has sattsfted the ntne stlndards requtred for I vlrtance. tn 

parttcullr the property has been th.re for qutte so.e tt.e and the structures were 
butlt before the applfcable provistons of the Zontng Ordinlnce fn effect today. 

This appltcatton .eets all of the following Requtred Standards for variances tn Settton 
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property WIS Icqu'red tn good fltth. 
2. Thlt the subject property has It least one of the fOllowtng characterfsttcs: 

.... Excepttonal narrowness at tha tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinancei 
B. Exceptionl'- shallowness It the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinancei 
C. Excepttonal she It the tt.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinancei 
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordhancei 
E. Exceptfonal topographtc condtttonsj 
F. "'n extraordinary sttuation or condttton of the SUbject property, or 
Q. "'n extraordinary sttuatton or condttlon of the use or develop.ent of property 

f••ediately adjecent to the SUbject property. 
3. That the condtttonor sftutton of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nlture IS to .Ike relsonably practtcable 
the for.uletton of a "ileneral regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors IS an 
I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strict applfcatlon of this Ordtnlnce would prod~c. undue hlrdship. 
5. That s~ch undue h"ardshtp is not shared generilly by other properttes tn the sa.e 

zontn, district Ind the sa.e vtcintty. 
6. That: 

.... The strtct appltcatton of the zontng Ordtnlnce would effectively prohtbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable ~se of the subject property, or 

B. The granttng of a vadance wtll alleviate a clllrly de.onstrab1e hlrdshtp 
approlchfng conflscatton IS dlst1ngutshed fro. I spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by 
the appltClnt. 
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,.,.311.s,ptnb.r 15. 1992. (TIp' 11. HARRIS S. AMMERMAN, SP '2-Y-031. and YC 92-V-051. 
continued 'ron P,ge37d ) 

7. That luthortzatton of th, variance w111 not be of substantial detrt.nt to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the chulet.r of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the granting of the 
vlrhne•. 

9. That the varfanc. wttl b. 1n hlruny with the intended spirit and purpose of thfs 
Ordiune. and vf1l not be contrary to the public int.r,st. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls hi' reached the fol10wtng conclusions of llw; 

THAT the applfcant hi' satl.fled the Bo.rd that physical conditions IS listed abo,e exist 
which under I strict tnterproatatton 01 the Zonfng Ordinance would result fn prlcttcal 
difficulty or unnecessary hudsnfp that would deprh. the user of 111 relSonabl. use of the 
land and/or buildtngs involved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippl 'cation h IliIAinD with the following 
li.ltltions: 

I. This vartlnce is approved for the use Ind locltlon Ind the specified dwelling and 
barn shown on the plat prepared by Dewberry alld Davts dated April 29, 1992, 
sub.itted with this Ipplfcltlon and not tr.nsferable to other land. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thh var1lnci shall auto.aUcallY 
expire. without notIce. thirty {301 .onths Ifter the dlte of Ipproval. unless construction 
has co••enced and been dl1 tgently prosecuted.· The Board of Zoning Appeal s .ay grant 
additional U •• to co••ence constructton 1f a written requut for IddlUonll U.e h fned 
with the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator prfor to the date of expiration of the variance. The request 
.ust specHy the a.ount of addtttonal tt.e requested, the bash for the ..ount of ti.e 
requested and an explanltion of why additional tt.e ts required. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chlirlllan DiGiulian WIS 
absent frolll the ••etlng. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appells and beca.e 
ftnal on Septnber 23, 1992. nil date shall be dened to be the ftnal IPproval date of thh 
vartance. 

/I 

Mr. H....ck lIIade ••otton to grant SP 92-Y-031 subject to the revised develop.ent conditions 
dated Septnbar 14, 1992, distributed to the BU It the pUblic hearing. He said he would 
l1ke to 1II0dHy Condition lu.ber 12 to reflect the approval for ftve (S) years with the ZonIng 
Ad.intstrator hn1ng the authority to renew the approval for one additionel fhe (51 year 
ter•• 

Mr. Riegle Isked 'f that renewal would be contingent on there having be.n no cOlllplaints filed 
with the County. 

f1fr. Pa.lllel proposed adding a ConditiOn NUlIlber 15 to read: ·On In Innull buts beginning on 
th annhersary date of thts Ipproval. the Zoning Adlll1nfstrator wIll provide the Board of 
Zoning Appells with I report tndic.tlng the nature of any co.pllints. if Iny, which lIIay have 
been filed with the Office of the Zoning Ad.inistrator and/or Zonfng Enforce••nt Branch. 
This report wtll indicate how the co.plaints have been resolved.· 

The a.endlllent died fOr the lack of a second. 

Mrs. Harris said she did not believe the chang. in ter. would be beneficfal in the 
trespassing issue. 

Following a discussfon a.ong the BZA with respect to reducing the ter•• Mr. Halll.lck withdrew 
the 1II0dff'citfon to Condition NUlllber 12. 

/I 

CD.ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIiIIIA 

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE 10AID OF 101111li APPEALS 

In Sp.cial Perlllit Application SP 92·Y·031 by HARRIS S. AMMERMAN. under Sections 3-103 and 
8-915 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow riding and boarding stable and waiver of the dustless 
surface. on property located at 9305 Peniwil1 Drive. Tax Map Reference 106·4(1»23, 25 and 
106-3({1)}pt. 48, Mr. H...ack .oved that the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatton has been properly flled in Iccordlnce with the 
requirellluts of all applicabfe Stat. and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. a public hearing WIS held by the Board on 
Septelllber 15, 1992; and 
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WHEREAS. the Board has Made the followfng ffndfng. of fact: 

1. The appl fcant fs the owner of Lots 23 and 25 and lessee of part of Lot 48. ,. The present zoning is R.l. 
3. The area 01 the lot is 6.16 acres. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfn9 conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcant hIS presented testhony indtcating cOMpliance wtth the general sundards 
for Spechl PerMft Uses IS set forth 1ft Sect. 8·006 and the addfttonal standards tor thts use 
IS contafned in Sections 8-603 and 8·609 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllCltion fs SlailED wtth the tollowtng 
ltMltatfons: 

1. Thts approval fs granted to the applfclftt only and ts not transferable wfthout 
further Ictton of thts Board, and ts for the location fndtclted on the applfcaUon 
and fs not trlnsferable to other land. 

2. Thts Spechl PerMft ts granted only for the purpose(s). structurels} and/or unls) 
fndtClted on the spec tal per.tt plat. entitled -Aa.er.an BOlrdfng Stable- prepared 
by Dewberry and Davis and dated Aprfl 29. U9l. approyed wtth this applfcatfon, IS 
qualfffed by these deyelopaent condttions. 

3. A copy of this Spechl perait and the Non-Resfdentfll Use Peraft SHALL BE pOSTED tn 
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be aade ayaflable to all 
depart.ents of the County of Fefrhx durtng the hours of operatton of the peraltted 
use. 

Tht. Spechl Peraft is sUbject to the provisfons of Article 17, Stte Plans. •• '" plan subMftted pursuant to thts spechl peraft shall be fn contorMance with tho 
approved Spec tal Peraft plat, and these deyelopaent condttfons. 

5. There shall be no horse shows conducted in conJunctton with tilts apprOYl1. 

6. AnfMal waste shall be reMoved froM the site on a 1I0nthly basts. 

7. The aaxfllu nuber of horses kept on the stte shall be seventeen (17) and none of 
the horses boarded on the sfte shall be Illde avatllb1e for rental. 

8. A MintllU. of ten (10) parkfng spaces shall be proytded. 

,. The grayel surfaces shall be Mafntatned tn accordance wtth the standard practice. 
approyed by the Dfrector, Departaent of Enyfron.ental "anageaent (DEMI, and shall 
tnclude but .ay not be lfllfted to the tol10wfng: 

Speed 11.tts shall be 11atted to ten (101 aph. 

Durfng dry perfods. app11catfon of water shall be .ade In order to control dust. 

Runoff shall be c~anntlled away froa and around drheway and plrklng areas. 

The app11cant shll1 perforll perfodtc fnspecttons to 1I0nftor dust condfttons. 
drafnage functfons and co.pactfon.Mfgr6tfon of the stone surface. 

Routtne lIafntenance shall be perforaed to preyent surface uneyeness and 
wear-through of subsotl exposure. Resurfactng shall be conducted when stone 
becolles th tn. 

10. The gravel parking surhce shall be contfnued for a tera IS spectffed by the loning 
Ordfnance. 

11. The existing vegetation. includtng that whtch ltes tll.edhte1y south of Penntwfll 
Drhe, shall be pre..ryed. and shall· be du.ed to fu11111 the requtreaents for 
Transitional Screening 1 Ilong all lot 11nes. The Barrter requtreaent shall be 
wahed along all lot 11n15. 

12. Thts use shall be approved for a perfod of ten (10) years froa the date of approval 
of this spechl per.ft. 

13. None of the horses kept on the sfte shell be rtdden on Lots 51. 5U. 528: 52C. 520. 

14. A two (2) strand •• tal post wfre fence w111 be fnsulTed alonl the property lfne IS 
.hown on the drawfng receiyed by OCP on SepteMber 14. 1912. Such fence shall be 
fnstelled within ntnety deys of the approval of thfs Spechl Per.tt. In the event a 
bufldtng per.ft ts tssued for the constructton of e stngle fe.fly detached dwelling 
unU on percel 106-4 (11» 520 end this spechl per.it 11 stilT valtd, the appltcant 
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w111 rlplace the w1r. hnce wfth • split 1'111 hnce 110ng the co..on property lin. 
with Lot 520. 

This .pprov.l. contingent on the above_noted condttlons, shall not ,.elfeve the .ppllcant 
troM co.pllance with the provlstons of Iny applicable ordinance•• r.g~l.ttons. or adopted 
stlndlrds. The applicant shill be responsible for Obtaining the required lfon-RllSfdentf"l Use 
Per.'t through established procedurn. Ind thts Specfll per.tt Shill not be 1.gl11y 
est.bltshed unttl this hiS been aCCOMplished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordinance, thts Spect.l Pe,..it shall luto.atlcelly 
expire, wtthout notfce, thirty (30) MOnths after the date of approval* unless the use has 
been establtshed and dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd ot Zontng Appeals .ay grant addtttona' 
tt.e to establish the use or to co••ence constructIon tt a written request for addItional 
tin Is ftled wfth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of exptratton of the Spechl 
Per.ft. The request .ust specify the a.Olut of addfttonal tfae requested. the bash for the 
a.ount of tlae requested and an explanatton of why addttlonal tf.e Is requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the .otlon which carrted by a vote of 6-0. Chatraan DtGtulfan was 
ab.ent fro. the .eettng. 

*Th1s dects10n was offlctal1y ftled tn the offfce of the Board of Zontng APpeals and beca.e 
ft nal on Septuber 23. 1992. Thts date shall be deued to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
spechl per.tt. 

/I 
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9:40 A.M. THE SPRINGFIELD CONGREGATION OF JEHOYAH'S WITNESSES, SP 92-L-036, appl. under 
Sect. 3-303 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow church and related factlttles. on 
approx. 55,073 sq. ft., located at 3427 Buck.an Rd., zoned R-3, HC, Lee 
Dhtrtct. Tax Map 101-2({511(2115. 

Vtce Chatraan Rtbble called the applfcant to the podlu. and asked If the afftdavlt before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals CSZA) was co-plete and accurate. ketth Martin, attorney wfth the lew 
ftra of Wal.h, Colucci, Stackhouse. [arlch I Lubeley. P.C •• 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, 13th 
Floor. Arlington. Ylrgtnla, replted that tt was. 

Regtna Murray. Staff Coordinator wtth the Zoning Evaluatton Dtvt.10n. presented the staff 
report. She satd the appltcant was requesting approval of a speetal peraft In order to 
construct a 240 seat church and related factltttes. tncludtng a chapel conslsttng of 4.7BO 
square feet, and a ceretater's apartaent wlthtn the proposed structure. Ms. Murray said full 
congregatton .eettngs wtll be held on Thursday evenfngs and Sunday aOrntngs and the applfcant 
was requesting a .odtflcatlon of the transtttonal screentng and barrter requtre.ents tn favor 
of that shown on the plet. Ms. Murray satd staff had concluded that tile request WIS tn 
haraony wtth the Coaprellenshe Plan and .et tile standards for spechl per.ft approval 
specified In Sectfon 8-006 of the Zontng Ordtnance. She added that tt WIS stiff's optnton 
that the potentially negathe t.pacts assoctated wfth the proposed use adjacent to an 
establtshed residential coa.unlty could be adequately .tttgated wtth the Proposed Develop.ent 
Condtttons contatned tn the Addendu. dtstrtbuted to the BZA at the public hearing. 

The appltcent's representathe, keith Marttn, satd the proposed cllurch will be a two story 
structure with a aut.n 24 foot bulldtng height with a seattng capacfty of 240. The 
structure w111 consht of 4.780 square feet equating to a 0.09 Floor Area Ratto (FAR). He 
dtsplayed a de.ographtc study prepared by the appltcant showtng where the ext.ttng 
parlsl'ltoners restde. Mr. Martin satd the spechl per.tt plat shows 71 parking spaces. where 
only 60 are required. H. requested an nend.tnt to Developaent Conditt on HUber 5 to provide 
the .ppllcant so•• flextbtltty to ...t both the Zoning Ordtnance and the Publtc Factllttes 
Manual requtrutnts wfth reglird to the stor.water •• naguent pond. Mr. Martin satd the sfte 
has btln destgned to face the co••erctelly zoned property, the 4,200 square foot dry pond 
would urve the sfte tn the southern COrner of the property, the spechl per.ft pllt hid been 
rlvlsed to show full transtttonal screening and blrrier .long the western lot l1ne next to 
the Jones and Kern property, and the IIlIthg vegetation would re.lfn 110ng the northwest. 
southwest, and western lot 11nes. He Idded that there Ire no obJecttons fro- thenetghbors, 
and the parting lot ltghttng would be H.tted to 12 feet tn height wtth shields to prevent 
glare. In clostng. Mr. Mlrttn Igreed with all the Develop.ent Condtttons with the 
.odlflcatlon to Condttton Hu.ber 5. 

In response to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Marttn replted thlt the structure would be a 
sfngle floor butld1ng. 

There were no speaters to the request and Ytce Chatr.ln Rtbble closed the publfc heartng. 

Mr. Pa••el aide I aotlon to grant SP 92~L-036 subject to the revhed develop.ent c:ondtttons 
dated Sept••ber 14. 1992 with a .odtftcatton to Condttion Nu.ber 5 and the additton of 
Condttton Nuber 11 IS noted tn the Resolutton. 

/I 
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CO"'Y OF FAII'AI. 'IIC]IIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOlI'IOI OF THE 10AID OF lOI]I, AP'EAlS 

In Spechl per.ft App1fcation SP 12_L_036 by THE SPRINGFiElD CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES. under Section 18~401 of the Zoning Ordinuce to .110w church and related 
flctltttes, on property loclted It 3427 8uck.an Road. Tax MIP Reflrence 101-2((5)(2)15. Mr. 
Paaael aowed that the Board of Zonfng Appells adopt,the followtng rlsoTutlon: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requireaents of all appliclble State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoni ng APPIIl s; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, a publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on 
Septeaber 15, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ~ade the following ftndfngs of fact: 

1. The applicant fs the owner of the land. 
2. The present z.oning is R-3. HC. 
3. The area of the lot 15 55.073 square feet. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followinl conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has presented testfllony indlCltfng coaplUnce with the general standards 
for Spectal Peraft uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional standards for this use 
IS contained fn Section B-303 of the Zoning Ord1nance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is CUITEO wfth the followtng 
lillftattons: 

1. Thts approval ts granted to the appl fcant only and is not transferable without 
further action of thts Board, and is for the location fndlcated on the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts Spechl Peraft fs granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use{s} 
tndfcated on the Spechl Peralt plat (prepared by W11It .. E.Whttenh111) and rewind 
through July 14, 1992 and received by the Offfce of COMprehensive Planning on 
Septellber 4. 1992 and approved with thfs Ippltcltfon, IS quallfted by these 
dewelop.ent condttions. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl Peraft Ind the Non_Resfdential Use Per.ft SHALL BE pOSTED fn 
I conspfcuous place on the property of the use Ind be lIade nat1ebh to III 
departaenh of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the perattted 
use. 

4. Thts Spectal Peratt for a church and rellted flctlttte. ts subject to the provtsions 
of Article 17, Stte Plans. Any phn subattttd pursuant to this spechl perllft Shill 
be fn conforMance wtth the approved Spectal Peratt Plat preplred by Ntllilll E. 
Whitenhtll IS revtsed through duly 14, 1992 end recehed by the Offtce of 
Coaprehenstve Pllnntng Septeaber 4. 1992. 

5. The lIufan nUllber of seats In the chapel shill be ltllfted to 240 Ind a MintauM of 
60 and a Nufan of 71 parktng SPiCes shill be provided IS shown on the spechl 
peratt plat. All plrking stilll be on stte. 

6. Trlnsttional Scrllntng and barriers shall be 1I0difted Ilong the we~tern, southern, 
and northern lot 11nes to thlt shown on the Spechl Peraft Plat. Where encrolchlllent 
by the proposed stor.wlter .Idlge.ent pOl'ld exists along the southern lot 11ne. where 
the full width 0; pla.tings cldnot be provided, the wtdth shall be Modtfted and 
plantings shill be provided oUhtde of thts area as shown on the SP Plet. The exact 
species. 10c1Un. Ind laount of all plantings on stte shill be proYtded IS 

deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Branch, Departaent of Envtronaental JIIanlgeaent 
(DEN) • 

7. The entrance to the sfte and the exit fro. the stte shall be designed to provide 
Idequlte sIght dtstlnce IS deteratned by YDOT at the.tt.e of stte plln review. 

8. Rtght-of-way up to thtrty.ftwe (35) feet.froll the centerltne of Eluckaan Road along 
the entfre Buckaan ROld fronUge of the stte shill be dedtclted to the Board of 
Supervisors, in fee si.ph. at the ttae of site plan approvel or wfthin sixty (60) 
dlYs upon deMlnd by OEM or VOOT, whtchever first occurs. The applfclnt shill 
construct frontlge taproYeaents as deterMined by VDOT tncluding curb and gutter as 
deptcted on the SP Pllt dated duly 14. 1992 and received by the Office of 
COIIprehenst n Pl annt ng on Septa.ber 4, 1992. 

9. Any proposed llghttng of the Plrktng Ir.. shall be In accordance wtth the fo110wtng: 
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Th. cUbtned height of the 11gllt ,tlndal'd. and fixtures shill not exceed twelve 
feet. 

The 11ghts shan b. focused directlY onto the subject property. 

Shields shill be fnstall.d, if n,cesslr,)'. to preY.nt the .1fght fru proj,cting 
beyond the factltty. 

10. All proposed stgns on-sft. shill confora to the provistons of Chapt'r 12, Sfgns, of 
the Zonfng Ordin.nce. 

11. Th' .pplfcant is required to proc.ss the .pplfcatton through th, Geot.chnfcil 
Co•• ftt.. for purposes of deter.hing sotl stlbtl tty in the «rei. The Board of 
lonfng App••l, waiyed the ftl1ng fe•• 

This .pproul. conttngent on the above noted condftions. ,shen not r.lf.ve the .pp1feut 
frn cnp1hnc. with til.. proyisions of any applfcable ordtnances. r.gulaUons. or adopt.d 
standards. The appltcant shall b. responsfble for obtatnfng the requfr.d Non~Restd.ntfal lise 
Per.it through establish.d procedur.s. and thts specfal p.ntt shall not b. valfd unless this 
has b••n acco.pl,shed. 

IInd.r S.ct. 8-015 of the lonfng Ordfnanc•• thts Special Per.ft shall luto.atfcally 
expIre, wtthout nottc., thfrty (30) .onths Ifter the Ipproval dlte of the Spec111 Per.ft 
unl.ss the acttytty luthorfzed has be.n .stlbl'shed, or unl.ss constructton hes start.d Ind 
11 dfltg.ntly pursued. or unless addttionll tt.e is Ipproy.d by the BOard of Zonfng Appells. 
A request for addittonal tf.e shill be justified in wr'ting, Ind .ust be Hled with the 
lonfng Ad.fnlstrltor prfor to the expfratton date. 

Mrs. Thon.n seconded the .otton whtch carr'ed by a yote of 6-0. Chlt.r.an DfGfullan WIS 
absent fro. the .eeting• 

• Thh d.cislon WIS offfch11y ffled in the offtcl. of the Board of Zontng Appeels and b.c..e 
ffnll on S.pt..b.r 23. 1992. This date shill be d...ed to be til. ffnll approval dlt. of thts 
sp.ctaT per.it. 
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10:00 A.M. JAMES l. HOHMAN APPEAL. A 92-V-013. appl. und.r Sect. 18~301 of the Zonfn9 
Ordfnanc. to Ippeel the Zonfng Ad.inistrltor's Ipproval of a 1.2 foot 
ad.fn'strltfye reductIon tn .fnf.u. sfde yard r.qufre•• nt to allow an .xlstfng 
shed to re.lfn on prop.rty located at 2514 ClAlp.per Rd •• on approx. 18,116 sq. 
ft., zon.d R-3. Mount Yernon District. Tex Map 102-3((11))(7)20. 

Willi .. Shoup. Deputy Zonhg Ad.lnistrator. seld the owners and occupants of 2514 Culpep.r 
ROld are Ed.tn l. Ind Jeen A. Ebbert. The appellant. Mr. "oh.an. ts tile owner of the 
adjofntng property and was Ippee11ng Mr. Shoup's approvel of a 1.2 foot reductfon to the 
.tnt.u. Ylrd requfre••nt to allow a storlge shed to r ••afn. Mr. Shoup satd the Ippeal 
st••••d fro. constructton by the Ebbert's fnvolytng I n.w carport Ind shed Iddftton. Ind the 
subsequent approval of I reductfon to the .'nl.u. stde reqlA're.ent based on an .rror tn 
locatfon. He satd Sect'on 2~419 of the Zonfng Ordinance gtyes the Zontng Ad.fntstrator the 
authority to grlnt such reductions, when there f s an error ,t n 1ocati on that i nvol VIS I 
.easurnent of leIS than 10 percent. Mr. Shoup used the Yitwgraph to show a house location 
plet dlted 1963 shQ.wtng the carport that was part of the ortgtnel constructton. He satd 
lo.ett.e subsequent to 1963 a shed was constructed at the reer of the carport. Mr. ShoIAp 
safd the Ebbert's have fndfclted the Ihed that existed at the ti •• theY purcllased til. 
property was tn poor conditt on and tn th.e ...rly '70'. th.ey r.pleced the sh.d. He safd at 
tssue was the con.tructfon that began ift Nov••b.r of 1991, whtch Included a n.w carport and 
the replace••nt of the .xfstfng shed. He he th.n display.d a second vt.wgraph showing the 
renoYlttons. Mr. Shoup sltd the clrport ts locat.d 7.2 fe.t fro. the stde lot lfne, wtth a 
.fnf.u. stde yard of 12 feet requtr.d, but cerports are per.ftted to .xt.nd 5 feet tnto the 
sfde yard; th.refore. the 7.2 foot locattD.n 1I.t1l' accordance wfth the Zontng Ordfnance. "e 
safd It tssue ts the shed at the relr of the carport, which does enCroach tnto the sfd. yard 
by a nlll aMount. Mr. ShouP saId the clrportexten.fon WIS subsequent to an approved 
bufldfng p.r.ft; howeyer. the sh.d addftfon. were undertak.n by the Ebb.rt's wh.nthey 
realized thet the prevtouslY existing shed could not ,b. repafred. After they were notifted 
by the Zontng Inspector that the sh.d at the reer of the carport dtd .ncroach fnto the sfde 
yard. tile Ebbert's ffled for the ad.tnhtrlth. r.ductfon. Mr. Shoup safd aft.r r .... fewtng 
the approprflt. crftertl he apprOyed th.r.dlActton on May 22, 1992. 

Ja.es l. Hoh.an. 2512 Culpeper ROld. Al.xandrta, Vtrgfnfl, safd the appeal dtd not dell only 
wfth the 1.2 foot Id.tn1ltrlttve reduct'on, but also dealt wfth til.. I.prop.r applfcatton 0' 
the lontng Ordfnance and the denfal of his rightl wtth resp.ct to the Ordtnlnce. "e Slfd Mr. 
Shoup's S.pte.ber 8, 1992 lett.r wes not an accuut. repres.ntation of the Ippeel beense tt 
o.ttted IIy.ral points of thl appeal. Mr. Hoh.. n asked the BlA to reed til.. letters dated 
Septe.b.r " 1992, and June 15, 1992, prtor to .Ikfng tts declsfon. 
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The BZA assured Mr. Hohlt.n that ,11 letters received h.d been reYfe.,d. 

Mr. Hohltn Slid und,r Sectton 2·419 of the Zonfng Drdfnlnce describes .. educttons In IIlnfllU 
stde Ylrd requlre.ents and ltsts seven proYlslons ••,1 whfch .lIst be ••t, before such. 
reduction can be grented. He slid one provlston stfpulltes that ...eductton lI.y be approved 
when. non-co.pliant. WIS the result of In error fn the lDelUon of • building subsequent to 
the Issuance of • building pe ... ft. if such was required. Mr. Hohlt.n sltd Mr. Ebbert did not 
ha'. « building per.ft. th.refore the proyfsfon had not been satisfied. He said the prevfous 
shed .IS .150 • ,tolatfon because tt hid been butlt wtthout obtafntng I butldtng per.tt. Mr. 
Hoh.ln Iltd the concell.ent of these two butldfng per.ft vtollttons ts tnexcuslble tn stiff's 
IU.lllry, stnce ft fs the key pofnt of the Ippeal. 

Secondly, he satd the Sectton also stipulates that the reduction wtll not be detrf.ental to 
the use and enJoy.,nt of other property tn th, t ••edlate vtcfnfty, which the sh,d ts sfnce it 
Is adjacent to hts patto and porch. Mr. Hoh.an safd he dfd not belfeve thlt the aZA would 
grant I variance if the directly affected nefghbor vofced opposftfon during the variance 
process • 

Thfrdly, Mr. Hoh.an satd the Sectton Ilso states that the adlltnfstrative r.eduction .ay be 
granted, when to enforce co.pltance would cluse unreasonable hardshfp to the owner, Ind he 
dtd not belfeve that tt would. 

In closing, he asked the BZA to constder the spfrtt of the Ordfnance Ind the rtght of the 
landowner to object to a dfrectly adjacent encroachllent. He asked the BlA to overrule the 
Zonfng Ad.fnfstrator's deter.tnatton and requ1re the re.oval of the shed. 

Mr. ':'l18y safd that tt dtd not appear to hill that the speaker's vfew wOLlld change, even tf 
the shed was 1n co.plfance. Mr •.Hoh.an safd the closer the shed ts to the lot lfne, the 1I0re 
hfs property is f.pacted. 

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Thonen. Mr. Hoh.an replted that when he purchased hts 
property the prevIous owner told hfll that Mr. Ebbert had attnphd to buy an addlttonal strtp 
of land to construct the addttton. He added that Mr. Ebbert had also approachedht. about 
buyfng land. but he was not tnterested. Mr. Hoh.ln satd he purchased the property four years 
ago. 

MrS. Harrfs asked why the speaker was suggesttng that the enttre shed be re.oved when only a 
nall portton WIS tn violation. Mr. Hohlllan said the enttre structure violated the deffnttion 
of a carport contatned in the Zoning Ordf.nlnce. 

Dtane Hoh.an, 2512 Culpeper Roed, Alexandrta, Vfrgfnf., also spoke fn support of the appell 
and refterlted her husband's co••ents. (She sub.ttted photogrlphs to the aZA for fts revfew.) 

In rebuttll, Mr. Shoup safd that Ilthough Mr. Ebbert dfd not obtain a butldfng per.lt, he 
belteved that dtd not preclude staff fro. granttng an ad.tntstrattve reductfon. He safd elch 
request fs revtewed on an tndt,fdual blsts. 

Mrs. Harrts asked whit the stde ~Ird requfre.ent wOLlld be tf the shed was free-stlndfng. Ind 
WOLlld It have needed I buildtng plrlltt. Mr. Shoup Sltd 'ft would depend on the dfllenstons of 
the shed. He safd h. dtd not beHn. that the Deptl"t..nt of Envtron..ntal Managu.nt (DEM) 
r.qufred a buflding p'r.tt tf the shed is lus than 15D square feet. Mr. Shollp satd th.at 
since the shed ts hfgh.r than 7 reet, It woul'd hive to ..et the 12 foot stde yard 
requtr..ent. He added that there wuectually two seplrlte .sheds and tf the sllaller shed is 
not o,er 7 feet f.n hetght, it could be pllced rfght up to the lot Hne. (Mr. Shoup corrected 
the hefght to 8.Steet.) 

In response to a questfon fro. Vfce ChafrMan Rfbb1e. Mr. ShoLlpreplted that staff had 
constdered the -good fifth- fssue andbelte,ed there was no evtdence to fndfcate that the 
error had reulted frOll a lack of good faith by the Ebbert',s. 

Mr. Ha••ack expressed concern Ibout the lack ot a bufldfng per.ft tnftfally and as to Why 
statt had not tssu.d a vfolatfon to the Ebbert's. Mr. Shoup satd that once the Ebbert's were 
notified of the proble•• they obtafned Bufldfng Plan approval fro. OEM and started the 
process to obtatn approval of In ad.inistrltive reduction. He indfcated _that the prevtous 
shed It the back ot the carport was erected tn 1972, and at that tt.e a hOlleowner could have 
such an enclosure on the back of a carport. 

Mr. Hoh.an sub.ftted photogrlphs showfng that the prevfous structure was attlched. Ind as 
Sllch, dfd need a per.lt; therefore, tt was a v10latton. He called the BlA's attention to the 
increased she and scope of the new structure. Mr. lIohilan satd he dtd not beHeve the 
Ebbert's had Icted fn good faith. HI pointed out the Ebbert's had also been cfted for having 
a co.post ptle fn thefr beck yard. 

Vfce Chltr.an Rfbble closed the public heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen safd the carport ,is allowed to extend 5 feet into the stde yard IInder th. Zoning 
Ordinance. and the BlA dots not have the aLIthorfty to chang. the Ordfnance. She added that 
the Zontng Ad.lntstrator hIS the power to ad.tntstrlttvely approve I reductton tn the 
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setbacts 11 th, ..eduction does not exceed 10 percent. "rs. Thonen then ,ude I _otton to 
uphold the Zoning Ad_tnfstratar', posltton, Mrs. Harrts seconded th_ .otlon. 

Mr. ' ••••1 said he was concerned with sevlnl ISpech of the cue and .fte .. rUdin, the 
crfterta d•• ltng with the ,d_fnl,trltl" ..e,few .nd the procI.s. he could not support the 
.otton. 

The BU discussed in grut dettO th, various aspects of the .pp.. l. 

The .otton carried by • vote 0' 4-2 wfth Vfce Chalr.1n Rfbbh. Mrs. Hlrrfs, Mrs. Thonen, and 
Mr. Xelley voting IYli /Ill". H••••ck and Mr. ' ••••1 voting nlY. Chalr••n DIStulfan WI' absent 
fro_ the ...Unr. 

/I 

The BU recessed at 51: 27 •••• and ..econvened It 9137 a .11. 

II 

page 377. Sept..ber 15. 1992. (Tape 3). Scheduled clSe of: 

10:15 A./II. RESTON PROPERTY INVESTORS LIMITED PARTNERSKIP. SPA 80~C~0!J1~1. appl. under 
Sects. 5~503 and 8~SDO of the Zontng Ordtnance to nend SP 80~C~091 for 
co••erchl recreatton use. (co••erctal tenn1l. st.'lar courts, roller skattltg 
factlttles and related flctllttes) to Illow change of use to co••erctal 
recreltton use (sklttltg Ind Hellth Club Ind rellted flctltttes), tncrelse of 
.e.bershlp. plrktng spices. Ind chlnge of appltclnt, on Ipprox. 4.75 IC •• 
located It 1800 /IItchael Flraday Court, zoned I~5, Centrevtlle District. Tlx Map 
18~31151)9. (OEf. FROM 8/4/92 TO RESOLVE OUTSTANDING ISSUES) 

ytCt Chltr.an Rtbble Called the .ppltc.nt to the pOdtuM and asked If the affidlvit before the 
Board of Zont n, Apptll s IBlA) IIllS co.plett and accurlte. Stephen fox. Ittorney wi th the 1aw 
ftr. of /IItles " Stockbridge. 11350 Rlndo. Htlls Roed. Suite 500, fatrfax, vtrginia. replhd 
that tt was. 

Martlyn Anderson. Asststlnt Branch thtef. presented the stiff report. She said the appltcant 
WII requ,esttng 'en a.end.ent to the use to Illow sklting rtnks, and .iscellalteous courts 
(whtch wtll include roller blading. SOccer, volleyblll, and basketball); to fncru .. the 
nuber 0' patrons and plrklng SPICes; Ind, to change the per.tttee. The Ippl fcant was 
proposing to t.pl ..ent the changes tn two phlSes. PhaSt I would tncrease the nuber of 
patrons froll 313 to 324. tncruse the gross floor area fro. 66.387 square teet to 79,750 
square feet. Ind restrtptng of the parktng lot to acco••odate 120 spaces. Phase II would Idd 
an Iddtttonal 93 parking spices for a total of 213 and tncr.... the patrons to 603. Mrs. 
Anderson utd the hours of operation were proposed to be 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. She 
satd the develop.ent condtttons propose I 1I0dtficitton to the trlnstt'onll screentng to Illow 
the llndsclptng shown on the plat to sattsfy the Translttonal Screentng 2 requtr..ent; a 
watver of the barrter requtre.ent Idjacent to Lot 15; and. a requtre.ent and a .odtflcatton 
to the transtttonal screentng requtre.ent to allow the extsttng vegetatton along the southern 
lot I1ne to re.a1n. wher, the land slopes downward to the bike trail. 

Mrs. Anderson sltd staff" prillary concern wtth the appltcatton tnvolve, the tncreased 
trafftc turns It the tntersectton of Sunset and Mtchael Flraday Court. but belteved that It 
could be resohed wtth the constructton of I left turn lane and I rtght turn taper on Sunset 
Hills ROld. She satd the appltcant objected to the condtttoll. but stiff dtd not bel1tve thlt 
the General Standlrds of the Zontng Ordtftance would be sattsfted unless the safety concern 
was resolved. Mrs. Anderson sltd Bob OWOllbt, wfth the Office of Transportation, was present 
to respond to any questtons the BlA .'ght hne. 

In clostng. Mrs. Anderson satd the request was fn harllony with the COllprehenstve Plan. and tf 
the proposed develop.tnt condttlons were .et, the request would co.ply wtth the Zontng 
Ordtnance; therefore. shff recOll.ended Ipproval subject to the developMent condlttons betng 
t.pl ..ented. 

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Owollbl said there were four rusons whtch 
justtfted requtrtng the road lIIprovelients: 1) the extsttng averlge datly traf"c. 2) the 
tncreased trlfftc .Iting tt difficult for people to enter the stte wOllld create I nfety 
huard. 3) the left turn lane WIS part of the proffers when an off tee butldtng co.plex was 
approved for the stte, and 4) after reviewing the Ylrginia Depart.ent of Transportat'on 
standlrds tt WIS deterllined thlt the left turn line WIS necessary. 

Mrs. Harris ISted why the left turn was not constructed. Mr. Owolabi said the offtce 
butldtng had never been constructed. Mrs~ Hllrrts Isked tf tt WIS the s ••e property owner. 
Mr. Owohbl said that tt WIS. 

Mr. Ha••llck Isked how the traffic fro. the new use co.pared to that generated by the prior 
use. Mr. Owolabl called the BZA's Ittentton to p~ge 5 of the stiff report Ind brfefly 
discussed the dtfferences. 
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Mrs. Hlrrts sltd she would ltk. to knOw exactly how .Iny people the tce skat'ng rtnk could 
acco••odate .very hour and how .Iny Clrs would be gentrated If the flclltty was plck.d every 
hour. every d.y. "rs. Thon.n sltd she knew that the lee rink In Mount Vernon was not used to 
that extr... and thet she belteved that staff had to look at the figures on all rtnks, not 
just one. 

The applicant's attorney. IIIr. Fox, sltd he believed tt was t.portant to understand so.e of 
the background of the facll fty tn order to evaluate the spechl per.tt Ippl tcatton. H. satd 
whtle he recognized the prt.ary Issue dealt wtth transportatton, he satd what the applicant 
h dotng h not really a change tn lind use. "r. Fox satd In the 1970's the factltty WIS 
used by the Reston Skate way IS a roller skattng rink,' In 1985 or 198&. he satd the factllty 
was lused to the Reston Ho.eowners Association who used tt IS thetr co••unfty health 
facility. IIIr. Fox satd tn 1990 the ownar of tlla property pursued a Proffered Condftton 
Allend.ent (PCA), whtch was approved for 155,000 square feet of offtce space. As plrt of that 
application. there were proffers for rtght and 1.ft turn lanes onto "tch..l Faradly fro. 
Sunset Htlls Road, as well IS I contrtbution to slgnllization of the Intersection at Sunset 
HIl1l Ind "tch..l Faraday. He satd he belteved the tMportant hsue before the BlA was that 
the proposed offfce use under the 1-5 zoning district. in no way co.pares fro. I trip 
generatton standpoint to the applicant's request. Mr. Fox satd the peak hours for the 
skating facility ts totally different fro. the offtce peak. (HI called the IZA's attention 
to the traffic study contained In the staff report.) 

Mr. Fox uld thl app1fcatlon was deferred frOM August 4th to allow the for furthlr 
tnyestlgatton as to whethlr or not rtght Ind left turn lanes could be striped wlthtn the 
exhttng rtght-of-way, and there Is not. He said the hctl tty on Ptckett Road ts overly 
crowded and the facilIty In Mount Vernon WIS very re.oved froll MOSt County restdents. "r. 
Fox safd the request was In keeping wtth the needs of the cOII.unity. It .eets the Zontng 
Ordinance, tt ts so.ethlng that the owners want to do. and It Is a factlltythat fs needed In 
the County. 

Mrs. Harris sltd she agreed wtth the speater's belief that the factllty was I well 
Inttctpated use, and because of thts tt was necessary to .ake every effort to ensure the 
chtldren's sahty. Mr. Fox said the trafftc report clearly shows that the datly two way 
trafffc for the 01 d use WIS 1.138 trips and the proposed tee rink wtll generate 1,270 trIps. 
He said he dfd not belleye thts WIS a slgntffcant dtfference. 

The applicant. Mlrc Betthls. ca.e forward and expl.tned th,t the proffer was not done 
pursuant to a ruontng and the appltcant had by.rtght zoning under 1_4 for offfce space. He 
satd the locll Supervisor discussed wfth the appltcant as to whether or not the use would be 
continued for recrutton. and the applicant Indlcat.d that the use would continue. Following 
those discussions. he satd a deetston WIS .ade collecthely that recreational use for thts 
property was necessary and Ipproprtate for Reston and to .ate the property ,yallable to the 
clthens of Reston. Mr. Betthls satd back durtng the -offfce boo.- pertod there WIS a lot of 
pressure to develop offfce bufldlngs on the stte, but the appHclnt contlnu.d the 
recreattonll use for the co••unity. He Slid the Proffered Conditt on ..... nd.ent did not get 
the ,ppltcant anythtng••xc.pt , nUllb.r of condttions thlt he would haYe to fulfill. Mr. 
Bettlus said the tssue of the tntersectton would b. dealt with as such tl.e as office 
butldtngs ar. constructed. The appHcant satdhe does not own the land but if he dtd he 
would b. wtlltng to dedtclte, Ind he WIS only trying to proytde a hctltty that the County 
WIS financlll1y unable to proYlde. Mr. lettlus satd tf the BZA t.poses the condttlon 
regarding the tntersectton. which would r.qutre power Hnes to be relocated, tt would cost 
such an exorbitant ..ount of.oney' whtch would .ake the project ftnancfllly infeasible. He 
said he had a 7 year old that would b. using the ice rtnk and th,t he did not belteYe thlt 
there ts a safety factor with entering/exiting the sfte. 

Mrs. Thonen Slid It WIS h.r und.rstuding that high tenston wires coul d not bit re1oeated. 
Mr. BeUtus satd ft Inyolv.d a very lengthy process. 

Mrs. Harris said she believed there was I nexus and ask.d If the Ippllcant had InYesttgated 
the possibility of tnstalllng a trafffc light. Mr. Bett1us satd he would be agr...ble to the 
IZA reylewtng the appllcatton tn two years In ord.r to d.t.r~ln. If I traffic light ts 
n.cessary. He IIlYe the lIA hts word thlt If a probleM dtd develop. he would be wtlling to 
Install 1 trafftc light. 

Mr. Kelley said If , terM is placed on the us. the application would not b. -bankable.- Mr. 
Fox said even tf the applicant would co••ft to fund a traffic signal, ft wu not wtthtn the 
appltcant'S control b.cause tt Is I; VDOT warrilnt r.qulre.ent; therefore, Iny language would 
have to be subject to the Intersection .eetlng YDOT warrants. 

Ronald Weber dtstrlbuted 1 handout to the BZA and satd he was appearing IS a prlYate citizen 
and also on behalf of the R.ston Co••unlty Assoclatton. He dtscussed with the IZA a traffic 
count contafned In the handout. whtch he had conduct.d'on hts own. Mr. Vaber polnt.d out 
thlt h. pr.sently worted for the Nattonal Transportation Safety BOlrd and thlt h. dtd not 
belteve there was a safety tssue. 

In r.sponse to a question fro. Mrs. Harrts, Mr. Weber replied there are sufficient gaps to 
.ake , left turn tn front of oppostng trafftc. He said the probl .. is'at the tntersectlon at 
Wfehle Avenu., approxtMately 2,000 feet to the west. and to the east where the road is two 
line rather than four. 
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Doug K,nnedy. 12609 Harper Drhe, Fairfax, yt,.gfnfl ... pro'esstonal trlfffc engineer. 
discussed shff's traffic analysts contained in Appendix 6 with the SU. He safd h. bel fewed 
the da'11 traffic count was too high and that the hrn lines were not n.cessary. 

Bryan Stuart, .. partner in the project. Slfd there Is .. bite trat1 located adjacent to where 
the right turn hne would be locahd. He pointed out that the owners of .. prevfous skattng 
rfnk and bowltng 1118Y were not reqUired to construct turn lues; therefore, this Ipplfclnt 
should not be. 

Richard Verhet., (o·owlle,. of Hoetey Plus, .. utafl supplier of skating equip.ent and 
accessortes. located in Fatrfax Cfty. and also a Seneral 'artner tn the project. Slfd the 
applfcant WIS tryfng to proyfde a fI.fly flcflUy thet the County _., not tfnencfllly able to 
d•• 

There were no speakers In oPPosltfon to the request, and Vfce Chafr.an R'bble closed the 
publ fc hudng. 

Mr. ~elley asked staff for co••ents. Ms. Anderson safd staff agreed that tt was a good use 
but pofnted out that the appl'cant WIS proposfng to double the nuber of patrons, thus 
doubltng the nount of traffic. 

Mr. Owolabf Sltd that trllrrlc engtneerfng. at thfs level. WIS not I science, but In Irt ud 
thlt the tdp generltton 111 depends on en Indfv1dual perceptfon. He Slfd stiff WIS not 
Slyfng that the trlfffc generatton fro. the proposed use is the fssue, but that the exhtfng 
dl11y trafffc on Sunset Hflls Road fl. Mr. Owolab' Idded that with 11 cars p.r .fnut. 
passfng the sfte. the,.. woul d not be a sUfffcient glp for the cars to ent.r the site. 

Mr. HI••liCk .ade I .otfon to grant SPA BO_C_091_1 for the rUsons noted tn the Resolutfon and 
subject to the d.yelop.ent conditIons contltned tn the starr report dated July 28, 1992. Mr. 
HI••ack .odff1ed Condttfon Nu.ber 7 to reid: 

-There shan b. a trarrfc study conducted by the Fltrflx County Offfce of Transportatton 
for appropriate length study periods for a terM of one year followfng the reopening of 
this faetlfty and a report .lIde back to the Board of Zoning Appu1s to det.,..tne whether 
any sfgnll11zatfon at the tntersectfon of Mfchael FarldlY Court Ind Sunset Hflls Road 
would be requfred. Ind subject to VDOT IpproYl1. whether the app11cant shill be requfred 
to pay for the fnstillation of a trafffc sfgna1 It thlt tntersection or an appropriate 
share of slgnll1tzatfon. ff and wtlen It beco.es necessary.-

Mrs. Harrfs seconded the .otfon. 

Mr. Kelley safd he dfd not belfeye the BZA had the authorfty to d1rect staff to conduct such 
I study. 

Mrs. Thonen satd she would Hk. to add the followtng to Conditfon 7: -The applfcant shall 
proYfde a prO rata contrtbutfon. not to exceed $20.000. towards stgnalfzatlon of the 
fntersectton of Sunset Ht1lS Road and Mfchae1 Faraday Court. If 1t beco.es necuSlry.-

Followtng a dlscussfon a.ong the BZA .e.bers. Mr. Ha••ack a.ended Condftfon NU.ber 7 as 
reflected fn the Reselutlon. 

JIIlr. P....l safd he had II substftute .otlon whfch was co.parable to Mr. Ha••ack's. but wfth 
the deletfon of Condft10n Nu.ber 7. Mr. Ha••llck wlthdre. hfl 1I0tfon. Mr. Na••ack and Mrs. 
Thonen accepted the a.end.ant. 

/I 

CO.ITI OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Special per.1t A.end.ent ApplfCitton SPA aO-C-091-1 by RESTON PROPERTY INVESTORS LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP. under Sectfons 5·503 and B-500 of the Zonfng Ordtnance to a.end SP BO-C-091 for 
co••erch1 recreatton use. (co••erchl tennfs. ·sf.fllr courts. roller skattng facflttfes and 
related facflitfesl to allow change of use to co••erchl recreatfon use (Sklthg end Health 
Club and rellted facflttfes). fncrease of •••bershfp. park,ng spaces. and chllnge of 
Ippllcant. on property located at 1800 M'chael Farlday Court. Tax Mlp Reference lB-31{S»9. 
Mr. HI••ack .oyed thlt the Board of Zonfng Appells adopt the followtng r.solutfon: 

WHEREAS, the captfoned appl tCitton has been properly ffled in accordance .fth the 
requfre.ents of 111 Ipplfcable Statt Ind County Codes Ind wUh the by-hws of the Fltrfax 
County Board of Zoning Appells; and 

WHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publfc •• publfc hearfng WIS held by the Board on 
Septt.ber 15, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board hIS ..de the followfng ftndfngs of fact: 
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1. The appltcant is the ownlr of the land. 
2. The present 10n1 nil 15 1-5. 
3. The are. of the lot ts 4.75 acrls. 
4. TesU.ony was presented whtch tndtcated that the requtre-ents for the rtght and left 

turn lanes were generated by the extsting d,v.lop.ent in the area Ind not by the 
appltcant's use. thus would prlclude the BZA fro. rlqutrtng the appltcant to provtde 
any rtgbt or teft turn. 

5. The league use of the property tends to flatten out the use our a long p,rtod of 
tt.e. 

6. The change tn use wtll not rlsult tn a stgntflcant fncrease tn the a.ount of trtps 
genlrated. 

7. The appltcatton ts a good appltcatton. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law: 

THAT thl appHcant has presented testt.ony 'indtcating co.pHance with the general standards 
for Spechl Pin it Uses as set forth tn Sect. B-006 and the addlttonal standards for thts use 
as conta1nld tn Sectton 8-503 of the zontng Ordfnanci. 

NON. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatfon ts CRAITED with thl followfng 
lhlhttons: 

1. Thfs approval ts granted to the appltcant only and ts not transferable w'thout 
further actton of thts Board, and ts for the locatton Indtcated on the appl fcatfon 
and is not transferable to other land.· /) J I 

~ ~6Usui "f;..</!Q1 
2. Th15 Spechl Plr.'t is granted 0,n1y for thl purpose!s), structure!s) and/or use s) , 

tndtcated on thl spechl per.1t plat prepared by De'lIt$ LIIlIl GIlI.e,' I. IIiII,al'~e",Ao,.n ~ 
ah.,111 received t, "" DIU a I' CD.prIIlIAII .. Phi f I HI! 1'. un and01It\ty'oJll'l",'"/ DR 

approved with thts appltcatton, IS qualtfted by these dewelopraent condlttons.·d 00!5Q ~ h 
rt..l/ifOlt.d Tl'I"c)l.<~

(,-/CI
3. A copy of thfs Spechl Pen it and the Non-Restdlntial Use Perilit SHALL BE POSTED in 

a consptcuous place on the property of tbe use and be _ade avatlable to all 
depart.lnts of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ttted 
use.· 

4. The _axt.u. nu.ber of petrons at anyone tl.e shell be It.tted to 324 In Phase I end 
a total of 603 tn Phase I I. 

5. There shall be 120 parting spaces provtded fn PbaSl I and 213 parting spaces 
prov1ded in PhlSe II IS shown on tbe speciat per_It plat. 

6. Transtt10nal Screentng shall be .odiffed along the northern lot line adjacent to Lot 
15 to allow the landscaping ,hown on the spec1l1 per.1t plat to sattsfy the 
requtruent. Barrier H 'hall be .odified along the southern lot Hne to alloW thl 
exhttng vegetatton to satisfy tbl requtre_ent. The barrfer requtrl.ent along the 
northern lot 11ne adjacent to Lot 15 shall be waived. 

7. Parktng lot lighting shill be Ipproved.by the Archttecturll Rutew BOlrd of Reston 
Lind Corporation. 

8. If additional on-stte stor.watlr .anaguent Irel h rlqutrld at the tt.e of stte 
phn revtew. tt shall be provtded wtthoLlt altering tbl parking, rOld, bLll1ding or 
landscaptng IS shown on the spechl per.it pht. 

This approval. contingent on thl above~noted condttions. shall not relte,. the applicant 
fro. co.pllance wtth the provtstons of any appllcabl. ordtnances, rlgulattons. or adopted 
standards. Thl appllclnt shall be responstble for obtatntng the required Non~Restdenttal Use 
Per.it through established procedures, Ind thts special plr.it shill not be valtd until this 
has been accoMpltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Iontng Ordinance, th15 spechl per.lt shall autuatiCllly 
expire. wtthout notice. thtrty (30) !lonths after the date of apprO'lal* unllSs thl use has 
been legilly establtshed and beln dtltgentlyprosecuted. Th. Board of Zoning Appeals .ay 
grant addttional tt .. to establ15h the use it a wrttten request for addttlonal tt.e ts ftled 
wtth the lontng AdMinistrator prtor to tile date of ..ptratton of the sPlcta1 per.it. The 
request .ust sp.cify the a.ount of addtttonal tt •• requlsted, the bas1s for the a_ount of 
tf_e requested and an expllnatton of why addlttonll tt•• ts requtrld. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the substttute .otton whtch cnded by a vote of 5~1 wtth Mrs. Harrts 
vottng nay. ChltrMan DtGtultan was Ibsent fro. the .eettng. 

*Thts dec1ston was offtctilly f11ed tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appells Ind becl_e 
ffnal on Septe.ber 23. 1992. Thts date shall be deeMed to be the final approval dati of thts 
spechl per_It. 
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10:30 A.M. ELECTRONIC DATA SYSTElfS APPEAL. A 91·C-022 ••pp.. l 0' the Director of the 
O.part••nt 0' Environ••ntal Mln.g••ant's dent.l of Site Plan 17809.5P·03 'or 
the utusfon 0' Lawyer's Road across prop.rty located wtthtn I floodphfn on 
th, grounds that sp.ct.l .xc.ption approval 1s required IInde" Section 2-903 0' 
the Zoning Or-dtnne. on prop.rty located on Tax JIlap 25-3C(9»pt. I nd pt. 0 
containing' .pprOll~,136 ,500, sq. ft. 0' hnd. zoned R-3; T.... Map 25-3(9) )pt. I, 
pt. L, pt., contlitntng .pprox. 224.200 sq. ft. of land, zoned R-3i Tax Map 
25-3((4j"t. 81. ;t.'T: Tax Mtp 25.3ItlO)lpt. C. pt. C1 containing .pprox. 
181.500 sq. ft. 0' lind. zoned R-3. POH-3. C.ntrutl1e District. IOEF. FROM 
1/21/92 and 4/23/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST) 

Vfce Ch.h·••n Rtbbll satd the BlA h.d recetud • deferral request. Marilyn Anderson. 
Ass15tant Branch Chtef. suggested Decellber B. 1992 •• t 9:00 •••• Hearfng no objection the 
Ch.tr so .oved. 

/I 

p.ge..}?1 • Septnber 15. 1992. (Tape 1). Infor•• tton It.. : 

Schedultng of D.t. Ind Tt.e 
Mtchael C. McGutre Appe.l 

(The BZA hid p.ssed over this iteM e.rlier in the public helring to .Ilow wtlli •• Shoup. 
Deputy Zontng Ad.inistr.tor. to be present. I 

Mr. Shoup s.id the tssue of the .ppe.l Involved. request to construct .n .ddition to .n 
existtng det.ched glr.ge .nd by letter dlted June lB. 1992. Ms. Melind. Art.ln. Deputy Zontng 
Ad.inistrltor. Pl.n Reyiew Brlnch. nottfied the Ippellant that the proposed Iddttton would 
not be per.ttted. He utd the .ppeal was filld on August 3, 1992. which was outside the 
require.ents set forth in the Stlte Code and the Zoning Ordinance. thus staff did not believe 
the app..l was ti •• ly f11ed Ind should not be accepted. Mr. Shoup safd staff had notified 
the appellant of staff's negattye reco••endatlon. but the appellint .as unlble to be present 
.nd hid sub.itted I wrttten rebuttal dated August 28, 1992. 

In response to a question fro. Mrs. Harris. Mr. Shoup replied thlt the Ippellint had 
indlc.ted thlt It was dtfficult for hiM to tlke off work tn order to be present. 

A discussfon took phc. a.ong the BlA lIe.bers as to whether or not the appIIl was tt.ely 
ftled. The BZA dfd express concern with the length of tI.e inyolved between the dlte on the 
letter and the date sta.ped by the post office. 

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otion that the BlA IIphold the Zontng Ad.inistrltor's deterMtnltion that 
the app..l was not tl.ely ffled. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried by a yote of 
6~0. Chatr.ln DiStullan •• s absent fro. th. Meeting. 

/I 

pa ge3i'/. SepteMber 15. 1992. (Tape 11. Infor.atlon It.. : 

RIVER BEND COUNTRY CLUB 
Specfal per.tt A.end.tnt, SPA 82~0~101~4 

Vice Chlir.an Rtbble stated that the Ittorney for the IppHclnt. Rher Bend Country Club. hid 
written hiM a letter stattng that the Club was having SOMe proble.s locltlng the te.porary 
trail.rs that .ere pllnn.d to be IIsed while the renoy.tion of the Clubhouse was underway. He 
stated th.t ortgtn.lly the Club hid planned to place the trlilers on the golf drhing rlnge. 
but bec.use the County r.qutred th.t they place thetr septic field In that location. they 
h.ve to .oye the••l,e.herl. The only pl.ce the Club c.n put the. " on the p.rking lot .nd 
IpproxiM.t.ly 63 p.rktng sp.ce, will be used for these trafler,. Vtce Chlir••n Rtbble safd 
it se••ed th.t this i, re.,onable under the circu.stances. 

MI". Kelley .oved that the Board of zoning Appeal s infol". the Zontng Ad.intstl".tor. 01" hel" 
duly .uthorized agent. th.t ft beHaved th.t the propOlIl to per.1t the Rher Bend Country 
Club to utilize stxty~thre. (63) p.rkfng spaces to support t ••porary trailel"s to house offtce 
.pace. golf clUb stortge. golf professionll ,hop. c.rt storlge. Ind ll.fted te.por.ry food 
u",ice during the period 0' de.oHtion Ind reconstruction of the clubhoUse is In substantfal 
contor.lnce .tth the BIA's .pproval 0' the Spechl Per.ft. SPA 82~D·10l~4, .nd should be 
approved Id.in15tr.thely. 

Mr. " ••••ck seconded the .otion and whtch passed by • vote 0' 6~0. Chair.an OtSiulian was 
.bsent fro. the ...Ung. 

MS. KIlslY suggestld that Vice Chatr••n Ribble adYisl the Club representative th.t he should 
.ddres. his request to aarbara A. Byron. Offtce 0' Co.prehenshe PlInntng, and th.t h15 
I"equest would be responded to IS .oon IS possible. 

MI". Rtbble Indiclted that he .ould dO that t ••edt.tely. 

/I 
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before the BOlrd, the ••et1ng 1111$ Idjourned at 

• Ch,ir.'n John Ribbl. 
/ Board of Zontng Appeals 

( 

-
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AS there 11115 no other business to co.e 
12:33 p••• 

.~~~t;£~~ 
BOlrd of n1ng Appu1s 

SU'O,mD, ~)~ If'}';k
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The regullr ••• tfng of the Board of Zonfng Appeals WIS held fn the BOlrd Roo. of the 
Massey Buildfng on Sept••blr 22, 1'92. The fol10wfng BOlrd M••bers .ere present: 
chatr••n John D16fulflni Mlrtha Harrts; Miry Thonen; 'aul H••••cki Robert Kelley; 
il.us Pa•••l i nd John Ribble. 

Chafr•• n D161u1tln cllted the •••ttng to order at 8:05 p••• end Mrs. Thonen gaye the 
1nvoeltion. 

Chefr••n Dt61u111n I'ked tf there we "a Iny BOlrd Metters to bring befOre the Baird of Zontng 
Appeals (IZA) and Mr. Kell'Y sltd thet there .ere. 

/I 

P.g~ • Sept••ber 22. 1192. (Tip. 1). BOlrd Metter: 

Mr. Kelley adyised that JoAn H. Rust, Jr •• Esqutre, with the ftra of Rust, Rust I Silver, 
4155 Chain Brfdg. Ro.d. Fefrfu, Yirglnfa. WIS present and wished to request that the BZA 
consfder deferral of two ."uls whfch were sch.du1ed to be hurd on Se,tuber 29,1992, when 
he would be out of town. 

"'r. RUlt C'Me to the podtuM and requested th.t .ppuls A 92-P-004, Ruth S. Biter, Trustee" 
E.M.nuel A. B.ter. Jr., Trustee, " Fatrf.x R.dtology Consultants and A 92-p-005. Ruth S. 
Biter. Truste., " E.Manuel A. Biker. dr., Trustee, be deferred bec.use he caul d not be 
present on SepteMber 29, 1992. 

Willi.M Eo Shoup, Deputy zontng AdMtntstr.tor, w.. present .nd stlted that the Zoning 
Adatntstrator's offtce had no obJectton to the deferrll. 

dine C. K.lsey, Chtef. Spec tal Peraft and Varhnce Brlnch, Idvtsed the BZA that the d.te of 
October 21. 1992. et 9:15 •••• would be a good date • 

"'r. Kelley Mede e aotlon to ilsueen Intent to Defer. Mrs. Harrts seconded the Motton. whtch 
carrted by 1 vote of 7-0. 

There were no further Board Matters to brtng before the Board. Chairaan ot&tultan announced 
the order tn whtch the cases would be heard .nd c.lled for the ftrst scheduled cale. 

II 

Pl ge3t3' , SepteMber 22, 1U2, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled CIU of: 

8:00 P.M. LEO T. THIBODEAU AND MARY E. THIBODEAU. VC 92-'-062, appl. under Sect. 18-401 
of the Zontng Ordtn.nc" to allow lubdtvtston of 1 lot fnto 2, lots, proposed Lot 
1 hntng lot width of 20 ft. (80 ft. atn. lot wtdth requtred by Sect. 3-3061, 
on Ipprox. 44,431 sq. ft. loclted It 2638.lCtrklyn St., zoned R-3, Provtdence 
Oistrfct, TaX M.p 49-2((&))130. 

ChatrM.n DtGtulian c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podiUM .nd .sted if the Ifftdlvit before the 
Bo.rd of Zontng App.als IBZA) w.s COMplete and .ccur.te. Mr. Runyon replied thlt ft w.s. 

Regtnl: MurrlY. stiff Coordtn.tor, presented the state.ent of Justlftcltlon. st.ttng that 
staff did not believe the Ippl iCltton .et .11 of the requtreMents for the rea Ions set forth 
tn the staff report. She Sltd th.t the absence of. a vart.ltce would not produce undue 
hlrdshfp .. de1tned by the Code Ind would not restrtct .11 relSonab1t l.lSe of the land. 

Charles E. Runyon. of Runyon, Dudley, Anderson, Assochtes, Inc •• 10150 M.in Street. Fatrfax. 
Vtrginh. ca.e to the podiUM to represent the appllcanh, stlttng that, origfn.lly. !CirUyn 
Street r.n frOM Shreve Road to "'artha's Lane and the subject dwelltng was constructed and 
ortented to Kirklyn Street. He s.td that the dwelltng had a Ktrklyn Street address because 
of the way tt w.. set up on the lot. Mr. Ritg1t satd there were sneral other parcels on the 
road, whtch ts not. publ ic road and h.d never been taken Into the sYSt... whteh was the 
reason why the appHcants were before the Board. Mr. Runyon said that vacation h.d tak.n 
place of thlt porthn of !Cfrklyn Raid contiguous to the a"lIclnts' property, fra. the 
northern part of the property to Martha's Line. He Sltd that the appltclllts had built a 
drtveway off of Martha's Lane, but thetr Iddress is sttll Kirklyn Street. creattng a great of 
confuston for anyone seektng to find the applicants' prop.rty. He satd the Ca.pr.hensfve 
Plan r,coM..nds a denstty of 2 to 3 dwelling untts p.r Icre for thts property and the Ita" 
r.port St.t.s that the applicants' prop.rty does not confor. to standlrds reglrding hardship, 
wh.reas the prop.rty contatned only 1 dw.lling unit; tf the request were granted the density 
would be 1.96. whtch is sttll lower than the .ni.UM d.nslty allowed. Mr. Runyon satd thlt. 
had Ktrklyn Street not been vaclted, tt would not hlv. been n.cessary for the appltcantl to 
..et a vlrtanc•• nor to request p'r.tssto., for the ptpeste. d.rtveway topres.rv. so•• very 
01 d trees on the property whtch woul d have to be tlt.n down if the appl tcants accessed 
through Kirtlyn Street. Mr •. Runyon safd nefghbors. had ca-plltned about vtlttOri fr.quently 
cOMtng to their house on Ktrklyn·Stre.t. seeking access to the appltcants' property. He 
sub.ttted thlt th.y were requ.sting per.tssion to butld a ,tp.st'M off of Marthl's Lin. and 
g.tttng a Ma .. tha's Lane address. Mr. Runyon argu.d that the applicants' prop.rty 
conftguration WIS tn teeptng wtth other lots tn the subdtvtston. 

Mr. Runyon referred the BOlrd to page 6 of the staff r.port and quot.d 1ft part, • ... th. 
resubdtvtston would create a lot conftguratton thlt ts cOMpattble wfth the surroundfng 
n.'ghborhood develop."nt pattern.. ••• This WIS later found to have b•• n an .rror. 

https://topres.rv
https://Ordtn.nc


P.g~, Septnber 22. 1992, (Tlpe 1), LEO T. THIBODEAU AND MARY E. THIBODEAU. YC 92-P-062. 
continued frn P.ge 3<f3 ) 

Mrs. H.rrls said th.t there .ppe.red to be enough spice between the ease.ent Ind said she 
bellned they could ex1t fro. the •• In house to Ktrklyn Street. Mr. Runyon said thlt one 
reason not to do so w.s to save the trees he h.d .enttoned e.rlter, .nd the other reason w.s 
th.t Ktrklyn Street h.d beco.e • Vlc.ted street .nd was not. public street. He Sltd the 
only w.y to solve the proble. w.s to get I vart.nce. 

Mr. H••••ck asked Mr. Runyon tf h. h.d discussed the plat wtth the owner of Lot lA on 
Mlrth.'s L.ne. Mr. Runyon Sltd he h.d not; the lots had been sUbdt"tded .bout the sa.' tilll• 
• s the v.c.tlon of Klrklyn Street h.d tlken Plac.. In .nswer to • question fro. Mrs. H.rris, 
Mr. Runyon said th.t Outlot A 11 I little slher th.t was .pplrently utilhed to provtde 
ICCISS. wtth Mr. Thibode.u's per.fssion. 

Mlrglr.t .nd R.lph Ch.th••• 2631 Kirklyn Street. F.lls Church. Vfrginh. were prunt to 
.ddress the Ippllc.tton. Mrs. Ch.th •• ca.e to podiUM stating thlt they h.d no objectton to 
whtch w.y the BZA ruled on the .pplfc.tlon; they just wtshed to elt.In.te the nuis.nce of 
hlYing people co.ing to their house. looking for the Thfboduu house which h.d I Ktrklyn 
Street .ddress but Is .ctu.lly Icc.ss.d through M.rth.'s Line. They request.d th.t .Ither 
the address bt chuged Or access be established fro. Kirklyn Street. She said th.t they 
re.lly dtd not Ipprecf.te h."ing p.ople knocktng .t their door. blocktng their drivew.y tn 
order to w.lk to the Thtbodelu house or occ.slon.lly even trying to drtve onto the ThIbodeau 
property frOlll thetr drive••y. 

In Inswer to • question fro. Mr. H••III.ck. Mrs. Ch.th•• safd thlt her .ddress Is 2631 Kfrklyn 
Street. Mr. Ch.thn ca.e to the podtu Ind further explafned the relatt"e loc.tions of the 
two properttes and the loc.tfon of the trees referred to by Mr. Runyon. Mr •• nd Mrs. Ch.th •• 
satd they coul d not loc.te the trees on the ••p. 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.it .nd Y1rtance Br.nch ••pologhed for the error in the 
Appendtx of the st.ff report. prevtously r.ferred to. when Mr. Runyon re.d fro. the stiff 
report. • ••• th. resubdfvtston would create. lot conflguratton thlt fs.co.plttble w1th the 
surroundfng netghborhood develop.ent p.tt.rn •••• • Thts w.s liter found to hive b••n .n 
error. St.ff report.d that I subs'qunt .e.o. correcttng thts error h.d been wrttten .nd hid 
tn.dvertently be.n left out of the staff report. SUff read fro. the superseding corrected 
...0 th.t st.ff conslder.d the conftgur.tton not to be cOIIlp.ttb1e. A lengthy discussion 
ensued during whtch the BlA .e.bers closely ex•• tned the tuue of the two .e.os .nd 
qu.stton.d st.ff .xt.nsfvely. 

The s.cond .e.o w.s ••de .vatl.ble to Mr. Runyon .nd Ms. Kels.y read the pertinent 
tnfor•• tton tnto the r.cord. stating th.t, • ••• th. resubdhtston wOlJld create. lot 
conftguratlon th.t 11 un11ke the surrounding netghborhood dn.lop..nt pattern. Approv.l of 
the v.rtlnce wOlJld result tn the cre.tton of • ptpeste. lot In .n .rel that is char.ct.rtzed 
solely by conventton.l lots •.•• • .nd •••• st.ff h.d uggested th.t the .pp1Ic.tton be 
withdrawn.· In .nswer to I questton frOM Mrs. H.rrts. Ms. Kelsey explatned th.t the revis.d 
.e.o w.s fro. Bruce Dougl.s. Chtef. Envtron.ent and Developlllent Review. dated Septe.ber 3. 
1992. Ms. Kelsey explained th.t the ftrst ...0 was revfe.ed .nd. whn it wes found th.t the 
.elllo did not reflect st.ff's posttton as d.veloped .t the st.ffing session. tht r.vlsed _e.o 
was written to correct the error. but it was in.dvertently left out of the staff report. 

Mr. P....l said th.t. before rebuttll, he w.nt.d to ghe the Ch.th ..s an opportun1ty to 
co••ent. stnce they w.re • party of fnterest. 

Mr. H••••ck s.td he would like to re.d the revtsed .e.o .nd perhaps Mr. Runyon .lso would 
lik. to r ••d tt; Mr. Runyon s.,d th.t he Ilre.dy h.d re.d the r.vlsed .'.0. 
Mr. Ch.tha. s.td he did not believe th.t I plpeste••• s thco.p.ttble wfth the .r•. and th.t 
there .re .t least two other ptpeste.s in th .r•• ;h' proceeded to point th•• out on the 
vt.wgr.ph. 

There were no other spe.kers .nd Ch.tr••n DIQlult.n closed the public he.rtng. 

Mr. H••••ck lII.de I .otion to grant VC 92-P-062 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed DevelopMent Condtttons cont.tned In the st.ff report d.ted S.pte_ber 
15. 1992. 

II 

CO.IT' OF fAIRFAX. Y]I•• I.A 

,AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI Of THE 10AID Of ZOI.I' APPEALS 

In Ylrtance APpltcatton YC 92-P-062 by LEO To THI80DEAU AND MARY Eo, THIBODEAU, under Section 
18~401 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce to .110w subdivision of 1 lot tnto 2 lots, proposed lot 
having lot width of 2D ft., on property locat.d .t 2638 Klrklyn St•• Tax Mlp Referenc. 
49-2«(61)13D Ind 49-2(1361IA, Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the 80.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the 
following r.solutton: 

WHEREAS, the c.ptioned .ppltc.tion h.s been prop'rly filed in .ccord.nce wtth the 
requlr...nts of .11 .pplicable State .nd County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the F.lrfax 
County Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls ••nd 
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p.!le~ Sept..b'l" 22. 11192. (TIp, 1), LEO T. THIBODEAU AND MARY E. THIBODEAU. YC 92.P-062. 
contt;;;;;; fro. Plge 3rPf I 

WHEREAS, following pr.oper nottce to the public, • publtc hurhg was .held by the Board on 
Septe.b'l" 22, 1992; end 

WHEREAS. the Baird hiS Mlde the fol10wfng findfngs of flct: 

1. The .pp1 feints Ire the owners of the lind. 
Z. The present zon1ng 1s R·3. 
3. The area of the lot ts 44.431 square feet. 
4. The shape of the property ts uRuluel. Ind the .ftultton or condttion of the property 

betng loclhd It the end of I street that hIS been partly Vlc.ted. with the 
ortentatton toward the vacated street and the letual ICCUS off Martha's Lan•• ts 
enough of • hlrdshfp to Justtfy grlntfng the vartance. 

5. There Is no ....1 opposttton to the .ppltcltton and the ingress Ind egress off 
Merthe's Lene .,t.s good sense. 

6. Grlntfng the Vlrtanc. w111 result In less denstty thin under the extsttng zonfng. 

This app1 ieation .eets all of the followfng Requ1r.d Studard, for 'Iriances tn Seetton 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance: 

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good faith. 
2. Th.t the subj.ct prop.rty has .t least one of the following ch.rachrlsttcs: 

A. Exceptton.l narrowness at the tt •• of the effecthe date of the Ordln.ncei 
B. Exceptt~n.l sh.llownus It the ti.e of the .ttecthe dlte, of the Ordfnancei 
c. Exceptionll 'she at the tt.e of the effecttve d.te of the Ordfn.ncei . 
O. Excepttonel shape .t the t1.e of the effective date of the Ordtnlncei 
Eo ExcepUonll topogrlphtc condtttons; 
F. An extraordin.ry situation or condttion of the subject property. or 
G. An extr.ordtnlry sttuation or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property 

h.edhtely Idjlcent to the subject property. 
3. Th.t the condttton or situatton of the subject property or the tntended UII of the 

subject property ts not of so geneI'll or recurrfng • n.tIlre .s to .Ite reasonably pr.ctlclble 
the for.uhtto. of • geneI'll regull.tton to be .dopted by the BOlrd of Supervhors as .n 
••end.ent to t~e Iontng Ordtn.nce. 

4. That the strtct .ppltc.tton or thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue h.rdshtp. 
5. Thlt such undu~ hlrdshtp ts not sh.red gener.lly by other propertfes tn the sl.e 

zoning dtstrtct Ind the s••e vtctntty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The str1ct appltcatlon of the Zontng Ordin.nce would effecttvely proh,1btt or 
unreasonably restrtct III ruson.ble use of the subject property. or 

B. The gr.nttng or I Vlrtance wtll .11utate I cll.rly de.onstr.ble hlrdshtp 
.pprolching confisc.tion as dhttnguished fro•• spectal pr.tvtll,ge or conven1enc. sought by 
the Ippl tcent. 

7. Th.t authorizatton of the v.rt.nce wtll not be of substantt.l detrt.ent to Idjlcent 
property. 

8. Th.t the character of the zoning distrtct wtll not be ch.nged by the granttng of the 
v.rtlnce. 

9. Thlt the Vlrtance wtll be tn har.ony with the tntended sptrtt and purpose or th15 
Ordfn.nce .nd wtll not be contrery to the publtc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Iontng Appells hiS re.ched the rol10wtng conclusfons or llW: 
, 

THAT the .ppltcnt has sathfted the Bolrd thlt phystcil condlttons as lhted .bove exht 
whtch under I strl-ct fnterpretltton of the Zoning Ordtnlnce would result fn prlctlcal 
dlfftculty or unnece..lrl h«rdshtp th.t would deprive the user of III reasonable use of the 
lind Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject Ippltclt,ton h CUITED with the followtng 
It.it.Uons: 

1. This Vlrtance 15 .pproved for the sUbdtv15ton of Lot 13D fnto two (2) lots IS shown 
on the pl.t preparl. ~y .'.'." D••lll. A••lrs.1 ~ss.cfatls. lee. ae. datI. 
Slpte.blr 4. 1"1. 

2. Thl drtvewlly 'to the proposed lots shill be constructed in eccordlnce with the Publtc 
F.ctl tttes Minull. 

pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the Zonfng Ordtn.nc•• this Vlrtance sh.n auto•• tlc.lly 
exptre, without nottce, thtrty (30) .onths .fter the d.• te· ,of .pproval unllss the subdtvlsion 
has been recorded ,.ong the lind records of F.trfax County. The Bo.rd of Zoning Appu1s ••y 
grant Iddlttonal tt .. to record the subdivls10n tf I written re~u.. t for .ddittonal tt.e ts 
fthd with the Zoning Ad.lntstrfltor prior to the d.te of uptr.tton of the vartance. The 
request .ust specify the nount of .dditfonll the requested,the buts for the nount of 
tt.e requested Ind .n explan,tton of why Iddttlon.l tt.e Is requtred. 

Mr. p•••• l seconded the .0Uon whtch c.rried by • vote of 7-0. 

*Thts dectston w's offtct.lly rtled tn the off tee of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .nd bec'.e 
ftn., on Septe.ber 30. 1992. Thts d.te shill be de..ed to be the rtn.l approval d.te of this 
vlrt Ince. 

II 
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8:00 P.M. CHRISTIAN FElLOWSHIP CHURCH. SPA 82-D-066-4. appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the 
zonfng Ordfnance to allend SP 82-0-066-3 for church and related fac11ftfes and 
day care center to perllft traflers to rella1n, bUfldfng expansion, and steeple. 
on approx. 7.54 acs., located at 10237 Leesburg Pi •• zoned R-l. Centrnflle 
Dlstrfct. Tax Map 18-2((7))A.B.C. 

Cha1"lIan Ot6ful1an called the applfcant to the pod'ull and asked if the afffdavft before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZAI was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Houston replted that ft WIS. 

Greg Rfegle. Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report. stating that the applicant was 
requestfng an allend.ent to the spechl perllft'to a110w a redesign of the Illlstfng structure. 
He satd a second story is proposed to be added and a sllall bufldfng addition to the south. 
The result would be I two-story Iddft1u. front to back; the bufldfng would also be slightly 
longer. Mr. Rfegle safd thlt the archttecture of the structure would chlnge sfgn1ftcantly as 
a result of thfs applfcation; the, renderfng is In appendh to the staff report. He safd that 
the exfstfng structure was not cOllpltfble wfth the surrounding low densfty develop.ent. 
Staff belteved that the new .aterfals and 1l1proved archftecture would generlte en 1l1proved 
and 1I0re cOllplt1ble appearlncei whtle the height ts increased, the hefght IS viewed frail 
Leuburg PHe fs not increased; the front of the bul1dfng Is 28 feilt and that wfll now be a 
unfforll hefght froll front to back. Mr. Rfegle safd that a turn lane is proposed to be added 
at the .edian bruk It Co1vfn Forest Drhe. which h another longstandfng hsue tn that 
trafffc wfsh1ng to travel westbound on Leesburg Pfke fs forced to lIake a U-turn. the volulle 
of traffic has exceeded the exhtfng storage capacfty of the turn lane and hIS blocked travel 
Ifsles to Leesburg Ptke. He slfd the applfcant hid cO.llftted to provfde In extended turn 
lane which 1I0re than doubles the hngth of the existing turn lane and. in the opinfon' of the 
Off1ce of Transportltion. will now Illow safe travel on leesburg Pike. Mr. R1egle said. that 
with the fnstillation of grlss pavers in the plrking Irea between leesburg Pike and the 
structure. it 11 staff's belfef that I 1I0re res1dent1al appearance w111 result. 

Mr. Riegle said thlt staff recollllended approval of thfs appltclt1on. subject to the "vfsed 
Proposed Developllent Conditions dlted Septellber 21. 1992. 

David S. Houston. Ittorney with the law ftrll of McGutre. Noods, Battle a Boothe. 8280 
Greensboro Drtve. Mclean. Virgfnfl. repre.ented the applicant. stlt1ng that he hid Ippeared 
before the BZA four or fhe ttlles to represent the applicant. He said thet the two lIoSt 
controversial occasions involved a different locltion that the' church had proposed to 1I0ve 
to. further up Route 7. Mr. Houston satd the church lIellbersh1p had now stlbll1zed. the 
a"lfcant hid worked wfth the nl1ghbors and had becOlle a better neighbor. The other prop.... ty 
owned by the appl fcant was being readied for sale by the a'Ppl1cant. 

Mr. Houston described the addft10n before the Board. stating that the fntent WIS to .ake the 
church look .ore lfke a church and provide the lIeetfng roo II space. class roo. space. and 
anc11lary facflftfes that wfll allow the church to conduct fts .hsfon III on sfte, in an 
appropriate. t1rst class .anner. Mr. Houston satd that he would lfke to have the applicant's 
Irch1tect. Tho.as K.rns. lIake a short presentlt10n on the applicant's proposed .odiftcatfons. 

Mr. Houston said that there would b. no other changes. such as an fncrease fn sanctuary' 
seating. sfnce the lIellbershfp has stab11fzed. 

Thollas Kerns ot the Kerns Qroup Architects. P.C •• 666 11th Street. N.W •• Washfngton, D.C., 
ce.' to the podfull. steting that he concurred wfth a lot ot stltf's cOllllents and orily wished 
to reinforce a few of the destgn goal s: to reduce the lIasS and fncrease the aesthetfc 
a"earlnce of the project. He said that one way they would be able to do that would- be to 
collect the people fnto an east facfng porch about 10 teet wfde. ter.'nathg at the steeple. 
He safd that theY had created brfck gable for.s that refnforce and draw the tlow of people to 
the entrances of the sanctuarY and to the new Iddftton in the beck. Mr. Kerns Slfd that a 
one-story covered arbor would be pleced in tront at the existing church that will further 
sotten the lIasS of the two-story wall toward Route 7. He went on' to descrfb. the desfgn 
turther: asphalt shingled roof which w111 also help hfde the existing root top's lIechan1ca1 
syst..s that presently are very visfble. He safd the goal was to .eke this facfl1tY look 
.uch 1I0re like a church and the steeple helps fn that respect. 

Mr. Houston safd that the pastor and lIe.bers ot the church were present but would not speak; 
fnstead. he Isked tor a shovof ha'ltds. He' said -that he 'Was happy to have statt's support for 
the ff rst the. 

In opposition to the appltcat1on. Charles ste1n.etz. 1304 TUlfp Poplar lane. Vtenna. 
Vfrginfa, ca.e to the podtn to state that he was a contiguous property owner and that the 
netghborhood had had a rocky relationshtp with the church over the years. He satd that the 
current 11atsons had trted to work with the' nefghbors over the last several' /lonths. 
attellpttng to sathfy their concerns. Mr. Stlh.etz said that he was spellkfng on hfs own 
behalf. not for the hOlleowners auocht1on In the area. He said that he had cOlle betore the 
Board tn opposftfon on .any occasions; he had opposed and would conttnue to oppose any 
expens10n of the subject property which would intenSfty itS usa, upon whfch Mr. Stehlletz 
went on to elaborate in great d.t.H. 

In reply to "r. Stefnlletz' objection to fntensHfcatton. JIIIr. Houston safd that the .a1n 
sanctulry was not fncreas1ng fn sf%~ and fts use on Sundays wa$ not fncreas1ng. The 
sub.itted thor plans show that the addftion w111 have .eethg rooils. Sunday school rOOIlS, 
and a large recrlat10n rOOIl to serve thl existing day care center; he beHeved thlt any 
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church had different types of activfttes dudng the .eet. H. said that they were typfc.land 
would 1fke to put those acthities fnto large .. churoO.1 that are not cr••ped. AS .el1 as to 
provfde future nutbflfty to ching. the types of progr.., that go on as the n.eds of the 
church chang•• 

fltr. ' ....1 noted the stiff .. eport stahd that th, facfllty has • Floor Area Ratto (FAR) of 
0.144, whfch fs ahost It the .uhu. of the 0.15 per.ttted, so the .ppltcant could not 
expand any furthe .. unl.ss they Icqufre .dditfonal land. 

" lengthy discussion ensued ..egardfng Condttfon 14 and the result fs renected fn ·the 
Resolution. 

Mrs. Harrts ••de • _otton to grant SPA 82-0-066-4 for the ..e.sons outlfned fn the Resolutfon, 
subject to the revfsed Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons contlfned fn the stiff report dated 
Septe.ber 21, H92, as nended and shown in the Resolutfon. The Conditions reflecttng 
changes Ire 8 Ind 14; Condttfon 17 WIS added. 

II 

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. III'IIIA 

SPECiAL 'EIRIT I£SOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A,'EALS 

In Specfll per.lt A.end.ent Appltcltton SPA 82-0·066-4 by CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CHURCH. under 
Section 3.103 of the Ionfng Ordtnance to llIlend SPA 82·0-066-3 101' church and related 
1Icf1ftfes Ind dly clre center to perMft triflers to rUlfn~ bundtng expansfon. Ind steeple, 
on property located It 10237 Leesburg Pf •• Tax Map Rtference 18-2{(7)IA. B. C, Mrs. Harris 
.oved thlt the Board of Ionlng Appells adopt the followfng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS, the captfoned Ipplfcltfon has been properly rfled in aCCOrdance ~Ith tht 
requtruents of 111 Ippltclb1e State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-laws of the Fltrfax 
County Board of Iontng Appe.ls; «nd 

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the publtc. I publfc heartng WIS held by the Board on 
septe.ber 22. 1192; and 

VHEREAS. the Board has ••de the followfng ffndfngs of flct: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zonfng is R-l. 
3. The lire. of the lot is 1.54 acres. 
4. The hprovuents planned by the church will hproye the flow of trafftc. 
5. The landscaping will be totally t.proyed. 
6. The appearance 01 the structure wfll be .ore church~lfk.e. 

1. Much has been done between 1985 and now and there ts hope thlt everyou has learned 
how to get 110ng wfth each other. 

8. An tntttel concern about the incruse tn bulk resulted in actual reaHutfon thlt tt 
would Il"ow the church to grow wtthout any future fncrease fn bulk. 111 owing the 
church to better serye the congregltfon. 

9. The tnterior landscaptng 15 good and wfll really soften the look 11'011 Route 7. 
10. Thts is I good Ippltcation Ind .ore landsclpfng should be provfded Iround the edge 

of the new pl ayground. 
11. The .pplfcltfon. tn gueral, .eets the Co.prehenslYe Plan. 
12. The new Ippltcatton wt11 fft tn better with the nefghborhood. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board 01 Zonfng Appeals has rellched the followfng conclusfons 01 law: 

THAT the Ipplfcllnt has presented testhony fndfcattng COMpliance with the geneI'll standlrds 
for Specfll Per.ft Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8~006 and the addttfonal stlndards for thfs use 
IS contafned tn Section 8_303 of the Zoning Ordfnance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton ts CIAITED wfth the followfng 
It.ftattons~ 

1. Thfs Ipproval Is granted to the appHcant only and Is not trlnlferabh wfthout 
further IIctfon of thts Board. and ts for the locatfon 'ndfcated on the .ppltcation 
.nd ts not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts Spechl Per.ft ts granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s). indIoI' usels) 
fndfcated on the spechl per.tt plat prepllred by Richard O. Spencer dated Aprtl 28, 
1992 revtsed through July 28. 1992 approyed wfth thfs applfcltion, IS qUllffied by 
these deyelop.ent conditfons. 

3. A copy of thts Specfel Per.ft Ind the Non-Residential Use Per.ft SHALL BE POSTEO fn 
a conlpicuous place on the property of the Ust Ind be ••de av.flab1e to all 
departllents of the County 01 Fairfax durfng the hours of operatfon of the per.ftted 
use. 
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4. Thfs Specfal Per.ft Is subject to the provf'fons of Artfcle 17. Sft. Plans. Any 
phn subllftted pursuant to thfs spechl per.ft shall be fn general conforllnce wtth 
the approved Specfal Perllft plat. and these d.veloplI.nt condftfons. 

5. The lIuillulI nnb.r of seats fn the .afn ar.. of worshfp shall be 794. 

6. The III~fIlUII dafly enrollll~nt for the chtld care center shall not exceed 99 students. 

7. The nUliber of chfldren usfng the outdoor plly area shall not exceed !Lat anyone 
tt.e. 

s. 386 parkfng spaces shall be provided on sfte. Thts nnb.r lI.y be r.duc.d at the 
t1.e of sfte phn, review ff necessery to acco••odate requ1red lIndscaping or any 
other pub11c fllprov •••nt provfd.d that a .fnt.um of 218 spac.s shall be provfded tn 
accordance with the .fnfllull parkfng requlre.ents contafned fn the Zonfng Ordinance. 
The 36 parkfng spaces presently located parallel to Leesburg Pfke shall be 
reconstructed with grass pavers Ind shall only be used on spec1al occastons and 
SundlY's when all other spaces are occupied. All parking shall be on stte. 

9. The use of the three traflers is approved for a ter. not to exceed three (31 years 
fro. the date of .pprovel of thts appltcation; however. withfn one 1I0nth followfng 
the issuance of a Non-Res1dentlal Use Perllft for the bufldfng add1t1on, the three 
(3) tellporary trailers shall be relloved 1rrespecthe of the three year terll. 

10. Screenfng and llndscap1ng shall be pr.serv.d and provtded as shown on the landscape 
plln prepared by Rfchard 0' Spenc.r dated Aprtl 28, 1992, rev1sed through July 28, 
U92, and shall be dee.ed to fulf111 the appltcable transttfonal screening and 
barrter requ1re.ents wtth the followtng 1I0dlffcattons. 

suppluental plentings IS "Icessary to M.et til. r.qufrell."t for TraA$Ufonal 
Screenfng 1 sllall be pllc.d along tile IIst.rn lot lfne in tile area extend1ng 
200 feet to tile south frail til. nort"ern lot 11ne. EllplllSfs shall be pllced on 
us1ng evergreen planttngs to fulftll tilts requlr..ent IS lIay be acceptable to 
the Urbn Forester. 

An addttional 15 trees shall be pllced along the butldtng foundation to further 
lessen potential vhull Illpacts attrtbutable to the structur.. These trees 
shall have a IItnfllUIi calf per of two (2) tnches. EMphash shall be pllced on 
the northern. eastern and western stdes of the structur.. However. to ensure 
survhabf11ty, the specff1c pllceMent of these trees shall be at the discretion 
of the Urban Forestry Branch. If ft Is detar_ined that the archttecture or 
destgn of the bufldtng cannot aCCOMmodate all of the tr"s requtred by thfs 
condftton, the rellatntng trees Shill b. us.d to fUrther reduce vhual fllpacts 
in the ar.a betwe.n the structure and Leesburg Ptke. at 10cat10ns to be 
deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Brlnch. 

Each of the hedges shown on efther stde of the parking area constructed wfth 
grlss pavers and the bo~wood hedge tn front of the prtnctpal structure shall 
have a planted hetght of four (41 feet and Shall be lIatnta1ned so as to have a 
lIinfaU'll hefght of four (4) feet •. Th. decfduous trees shown along the western 
edge of the parking area b.tween the structur. and Leesburg Ptke shall hIVe· a 
ca11per of at 1Iut 2 tnches. Th. boxwood hedge shown on the spechl per.ft 
plat .ay b. replac.d w1th an .v.rgreen hedge havfng a M1nfllull planted h.tght of 
four (41 feet if d.ter.fned feastble by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. . 

Spec1es of tr.es und to fulftll all of these requtre.ents shall be IS 
d.t.rMined by the Urban Forestry Branch. DE''" 

11. Parking lot lights for the Lot C shill be no hfgher than etght (8) feet and shall be 
dtrected on sHe. 

12. No buses Shill be stor.d on the stt•• 

13. The church shall b. reconstructed in g.n .... l conforllane. with the archft.ctural 
rendertng prepar.d by K.rns Group· ArchH.cts P.C. receh.d by OCP on May 20. 1992. 
Mtnor alt.rattons shall beper.ftted tf nee.ssary for archH.ctural or engtneerfng 
purposes. The addttion shall only be und to hOuse cllssrooll/... t1ng roo. spaces, I 
fellowshtp hall, a kftch.n. restroo.s, adllfnlstratfv. spaces, and any n.c.ssary 
lIIaint.nance or .echanfcal roO.s. 

14. Wtth the e~c.ptton of one Sunday service In the fellowshfp hall. tf necessary, whtch 
should be stagger.d fn ord.r not to b.gtn at t". salle till' IS the servtces fn the 
.a1n sanctuary. 

15. The exfsttng left turn tlp'r lead1ng fro. L.esburg Pike to the .edhn break at 
Colvin Forest Orive shall b. extended to prO¥fde an addft10nal 100 feet of storage 
capacfty. Thfs fIIprove.ent shall be provtded prfor to the tssuance of the Non-Rup 
for the approved bu11dfng add1tfon. Such constructfon shall be tn accordanc. wfth 
the ultf.ate design standardS of YOOT. 
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16. To ensure u'lty for .otorists on the church property, "It sed cllrbs or llndleaped 
islands shall be constructed .10ng tht two (2) parking SPiCes on Lot 8 which 
directly abut th,northern and southern stde of the travel lisle whfch connects Lot 
B with the southern_ost plrking SPiCes on Lot c. 

17. A row of evergr.en trees sh,11 be provided .10ng the southern edge of the 
playground, to the sattshctfon 0' the Urbln Forestry Branch. 

Thts .pprovll, contingent on the IbOWI_noted.condltlons, sh.l1 not I'll f.'. the applfcant 
fro_ co.plianci with the proylsfons of Iny applicable ordinances. regulations, or adopted 
stlnderds. The .pplfcut shell be responsible for obtafntng the requtred Non-Resfdentlal Use 
Perlltt through establtshed procedures. IRd th15 Spechl Perlltt shall not be legally 
establtshed un ttl thts has bun accOllpl15hed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordinance, th15 spechl perMit shill autollatically 
exptre, without nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after tha date* of approval unlus the use hu 
been estlbl t shed or constructton hIS cOll.enced Ind been dtl t gentTy prosecuted. The Board of 
Zontng Appeals lIay grant addttioul tille to establ15h the use or to cOlillence constructton tf 
a wrttten request for addlttoul tt.. 15 ,ned with the Zontn, Adlllnhtrator prtor to the 
date of exptratton of the spechl pe"lIlt. The request lIust specfty the a.ount of addlttonll 
ttlle requested, the basis for the allount of tt.e requested and an expllnatton of why 
addttlonal tI.e ts requtred. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 7-0. 

*Thts declston was offtclally ftled In the offtce of the BOlrd of Zontng Appeal. and becalle 
final on Septe.ber 3D, U92. Th15 date shall be dee.ed to be the Hnal Ipprovil date of th15 
spectal per.tt. 

II 

The BOlrd took I ftve _tnute recess 
/I 
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8:00 P.M. NATIONAL TIRE WHOLESALE APPEAL, A 92-P-014, app1. under Sect. 18-301 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to Ippeal the Zoning AdMln15trator's detenlutton that 
appellant's yehlcle Ltght Servtce Establtsh.ent has direct access to Prosperity 
Avenue and therefore does not cOllply with Par. 1 of Sect. 5-505 o,f the Zontng 
Ordtunce, on Ipprox. 2.61 ICS •• 10clted It zg43 and 2989 Prosperity Ave., 
zoned 1-5. Provtdence Otstrtct. Tlx Mlp 49-3((1)1100C. 

keith C. Mlrttn. Esqutre, wtth the lIw fin of Vilsh. Colucct, Stackhouse. E_dch , Lublley. 
P.C •• 2200 Clarendon Boulevlrd, Arlfngton. Vtrgfnla, reprtsented th,e appenant. 

wtllia. E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.tnlstrator. presented the staff report, stattng thlt 
Prosperity Avenue ts a IItnor arterlll rOld Ind It had been deterlltned thlt the appellant's 
use did not co.ply with Plr. 1 of Sect. 5-505 of the Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Shoup .. ld thlt 
Nltlonal Ttre IIholesale (NT'll I occupies I wtng of one of two butldlngs loclte,d on the subject 
property whtch ts tnown e~ the Dewey Bustness 'ark. He saldthlt uses such IS the 
appellant's ere per.ltted by dght when they sattsfy the crlterta of Par. 1 of Sectton 5-505 
of the Zoning Ordlnence. subparagraph B, stattng that the use .ust not hIVe fronhge or 
dtrect access to a street that ts defined tn the adopted Co.prehenslve plln as a .ajor or 
.tnor artertal roedi Prosperity Avenue 11 defined IS a .tnor trter1al rOld. He noted .that 
the questton at fssuehere ts not frQntage, but direct IcceSs. Mr. Shoup satd it Is stiff's 
positton that, to uthfy the Grfterfa for no direct accus. there .ust be anon-arterial 
publtc or printe street intervening between the use and the arter1al road. He said It WIS 
stiff's judg.ent that .uch ~n tnterventng street serves to ftlter the traffic flow fro. the 
use and the internal develop.ent trefftc flow fro. the arter1al road. IIII'. Shoup staff's 
posttlon WIS that thtswould be in keeping with the tntent to regulate the htgh 
traffic-genereting uses. 

Chafr.1ft Dt6tuHan asked Mr. Shoup t~ there were two separate parcels of land Involved or 
just two buildings. Mr. ShoUp safd that there are two plrcelsi the ,.arcel onwhtch NTII Is 
10CIted ts 100C and the other plrcel Is 1008; buttt t. all a untfled develop.ent under one 
stte plan. Chatr.an DtGiuliln asked. if the ease.ent whtch was used to get to prosperfty 
Avenue WIS a pubUc street, would that then be In eXlllp1e of non~dtrect Iccess. Mr. ShOUp 
said that, If It .et the crtterh of e street, the answer would be 'yes. As It stands. access 
ts through atrevelway in the parktng lot that serves the office bulldtng which ts loclted tn 
the front. and tben d1rectlY through the trlVelway back to the NTII site. Mr. Shoup satd ft 
had been deter.tned that the travelway constltutas direct access. 

Mr. Mertfn said that the appeal htnges on the interpretation of the word -dtrect- as 
interpreted by the Zoning Ad.tntstrator. He satd thlt the facts weI" that NTII space .tts 
approxt.ately 370 feet fro. the Prospertty Avenue rtght-of-waYi to ICCesS NTII fro. Prosperity 
Avenue, e car lIust cro•• the offtc. building travelway, approxl.ltely seven rows of parkfng 
serving the offh:ebutldtng and at least ftve other tenants wtthtn the busl:ness park, talte a 
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left tUrn froM the use, then tit, I r1ght turn blck fnto the bay Ir" on the blct stde of the 
building. He slid the,.e waS' trav,l.l)' .10ng Prosperity AVlnul whfch WIS destgned to 
provide ICCesS to the lots whfch are contiguous to the subject property on the north Ind 
south, whtch would potentfally serv. IS the serYfce driv•• whtch he belt'ved was an 
intervening road. Mr. Martin believed that the history of the ZOning Ordfunce SICUO" was 
sflent on the word "dtrect." Ind quoted. dfctionary deftnltion: prOCteding 'rn one pofnt 
to another 1n ti•• or sp.oe wtthout dev,.tion or interruption. He argued that there WIS' 
deviation of gofng though. Multitude of Intervening uses serving MultIple properties and 
.ultlple tenants. before reaching the us.. Mr. Martin satd that the appellant had a use 
wtthout an indtvtdual curb cut, and shar.s a curb cut wtth at least stx oth.r uses, a use 
that fs separated frOM the .ajor arterlll by 370 h.t, wtth tnterventng parttng lots lIftd 
travel ways. fro. a shared curb cut. He clatMed that the use WIS successfully op.rlttng tn 
the bustn.ss park stnc. 1980. Me r.quested a lfberal Interpretation of the Ordtnanc. 
provtston becluse he dtd not belteve that the legtsllttve history was there to support a 
strtct tnt.rpretatlon of direct IccesS. 

Mr. PaM.el asked Mr. Martin tf th.r. WIS lIfty other access to the factlHy and h. replied that 
there was not. Mrs. Harrts satd that she would b. wtlltng to accept Mr. Marttn's argu.ent If 
the deftnttton of the Zontng Ordtnance had not satd that the use could not have frontage or 
dtrect Iccess, whtch she satd he OMitted frOM hts argu.ent. Mrs. HarrIs satd that she ha~ 
vfstted the stte that day and saw that the parktng sttuation was uncontainable, Mor. so 
because th.re was no tnt.rYentng road to alleyfate the parking sftuatlon. 

Chatr.an DfBtullan asked Mr. Martin tf the property conststed of two separlte and dlsttnct 
parc.ls of land and he replted there were two separate tax parcels on a unified stte plan. 

Speaktng tn opposltton was B.orge P. Doss. Jr •• Esquire, 108 N. Washtngton Street, 
Alexandrfa, Vfrgfnla. statfng that he represented a conttguous n.tghbor of the appellant. 
Werner's Corvettes. 2987 Prosperfty Avenue, Fafrfax, Vtrgtnfa. Mr. Doss hid sub.ltted 
letterS and pfctures whfch were Included fn the staff report. In addftfon. Mr. Doss safd 
that the app.llant had not been candid fn fts approach, havfng obtafn.d thefr Occupancy 
Persft when the d.v.lop.ent was new, at whfch tfM' It was based on a 60~40 warehouse/sale of 
tfres. He safd that, so••tf•• aft.r hlvfng r.celved the Occupancy p.r.ft, as stlt.d in the 
staff .e.orand"M, they changed the character of thetr business operatfon. He safd that. tn 
addttfon to Mounttng and balancfng tfres, they b'gan perfor.fng work on struts. shock 
absorbers. replaceMent of ball joints, t1l rods. and for sOMe tfMe now have had a $100,000 
front lAd a11gnMent .achine tn one of the bays wtthout having perMlssfon to even operate· 
there. Mr. Doss rafsed th. questfon of the value of the p.rsonal property on the app.llant's 
sHe. Mr. Doss safd that. after changfng the charact.r of their op'ratlon, they also 
acqufred the fourth bay, ·whfch fs conttguous to his c11ent. and whfch fs used for a11gnMent. 
Mr. DoSS satd that the appellant has cars going oull of that bay It In Iverage of one every 25 
.tnut.s. He SubMftted pictures to the BIA showtng the hfgh V01UM. of traffic generated by 
NT., fn dotng whit he ter.ed -fllegal work.- wHhout a perMft. He safd they have consfstently 
taten up all of the parttng a'Ylllab1e tn the develop.ent. th.y have consfstently blocked the 
throughway. or trav.lway; thus, blocktng the Mov'M.ntof autos, and leavfng so lfttl. roo. 
that ffre 'ngfnes and ell.rgency equfpllent could not get through, ff the need arose. 

Mr. Doss further subMftted to the BIA a Dewberry & Davfs pl.t showtng thlt a portion of the 
parktng recently had ·been ,asstgn.d to the Postal Servlc.; leaving very 1ttt1e avatlable 
parttng. H. went fnto grut d.tatl fn descrfbtng the congestion fn the part caused by the 
appell.ntand IMpactfng upon the sf. other establtsh.ents fn the park. 

Mr. Doss said that Dewberry & Davfs. the landlord, tn 1986 told hfs clf.nt before th.y .oved 
tn, that th.y absolut.ly could not conduct the ktnd of actfvfty now betng conducted by the 
appellant. He safd that his clf.nt agr.. d and dfdnot pursue that type of operation; 
wh.relS, Dewberry & Davts was now supporting the app.llant. H. safd that, when hlsclfent 
applfed for a perMft, Oewb.rry & Davts gnehiM a pllt of the parktng and safd that the 
County dtd not have the pllt and dfd not know that they had the extra perktng. He safd hts 
client took the pllt to the County Ind received an Occupancy PerMH. Mr. Doss satd that 
partfcular extra parktng, as well .s other destgnated areas, now were Issigned to the postal 
Servtce. leavfng hts cltent wtth very lfttle parkfng. and putttng hfs clfent's busfness In 
jeopardy. 

Mr. ShoUp safd that the parting lot and travel way which Mr. Martin luggested served as an 
fnterventng feature. do.s not serve to satfsfythe requlreM.nt of the Ordinance and fs not tn 
keepfng wfth the Intent of the proviston. Regardfng the hfstory of the provisfon, the staff 
report back fn 1978, when the lonfng Ordtance provfsfon WIS adopted. was sflent wfth regard 
to dfrect aocess~ but subsequen't tnterpretatlon has consfstently requfr.d an tntervenfng 
non-artertal road. He safd that. where the aPP.nant Made reference to page 6 and the 
dtscusston on curb cuts, the purpose was to delfneat. b.tween the two parts of par. B; the 
on. addressfng frontage Int.nded to preclude dfrect curb cuts onto the arterial; but the 
provfsfon goes on to addr.ss dtr.ct access a~d ft Is staff's optn10n that .eans 1I0re than 
just frontage. 

Mr. Marttn, fn r.buttal. safd that he dfd not believe there was dtrect acc.ss; he beHeved 
the tntent of the S.ctton was to prnent tndividual curb cuts for vehtcles served by 11ght 
serVfce establ'shM.nt; although the other t.nant's testl.ony WIS co.pelllng, he belfeved ft 
was frrelevant to tills hSIl •• He asked for the Board's favorable consfderation. 
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page~. S'Pt'~b.r 22. 1992. (rIp, 2). NATIONAL TIRE WHOLESALE AfPEAl, A 92-P-014, 
eontfn~.d fro. Page 37c1 ) 

There were no othe .. spelkers Ind Ch.tr••n D1&1u111n closed the public: he.rtng. 

Mr. P•••• l Slid that till testfMony WIS Interesting tn this case Ind It Illustrated one 
point: what begall as I whohul. ut.blfshllent wfth retlll IIl.s grlw over" perfod of years 
fnto sOllethtng .1se and the fntenslty and dlv.lop•• nt hIs fncr."sed with the growth of the 
facility. He said that he wlS fn cOllplth .grenent wIth the Zonfng Adllinlstrator in that it 
'S I vlhlcl' light service establish••nt. 

Mr. ' ....1 ••de I Itotton that the appeal be dented II'Id that the BOlI'd uphold the 
Interpretatton of the Zontng Ad.inistrator wtth r'.pect to direct Icce.s. He further poInted 
out thlt the only ICC.SS to thl stte fs the access betng d1scussed Ind that. tn hfs optn10n, 
15 d1rect access, wtth no other access. He Sl1d thlt a sp.chl exception by the Board of 
Supervtsors would be requfred IS a result of h1s .otton. 

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the aotton, whfch clrr1ed by I vote of 1-0. and the decfs10n of the 
zonfng Ad.'ntstrator was upheld. The dechton becaae ftnll on Septeaber U. 1992. 

II 

p.g~91. Septellber 22, 1992. (Tlpe 2I. Schedul ed clSe of: 

8:00 P.M. "ANSION HOUSE CLUB, INC •• SPA 77_'1_247, .ppl. under S.cts. 3-203 .nd 8-915 of 
the Zonfng Ordtnlnce to I.end SP 77-V-247 for swta and tennts clUb to per.tt 
bufldtng addtttons. chlnge tn hours of 0plrltfon. reconftgurltton of plrktng 
SpICIS ••odtftc.tton to securtty gUlrd condttton. Ind watver of dustless 
surface requtre.ent, on .pprox. 5.0435 ICS •• loclted .t 9321 Old Mt. Vernon 
Hwy •• zoned R-2, Mount Yernon Otstrtct. Till M.p 110-41(1 »90. 

Ch.tr.an OtGtultan called the appl'cant to the podtu. and asked tf the .fftda,tt before the 
80lrd of zontng Appeals (BZA) WIS co.plete Ind accur.t•• Mr. McClllu. replt.d that tt WIS. 

Greg Rtegle, Stiff Coordtnltor. pr.sented the stiff report. stlttng thlt the Ippltclnt wfshed 
to ••end the prevtous spectal per.ft approval to l110w • SMall pool house addftton. add a 
s••ll d.ck, aodtfy the hours governtng the swl •• tng pool Ind tennts courts. Ind chlnge the 
dlvelop.ent condttton conc.rntng securtty Irrlnge.ents at the Club. Mr. Rtegle sltd thlt. 
wtth the t!lpl •••ntltten of the Proposed D.velop.ent Conditions, staff reco••ended approval of 
thts sp.ctal per.ft ..end!lent. 

In answer to • quest ton fro. Mr. Ha••ack reglrdtng the hours of operltton Ind theIr t.plct on 
netghbors, Mr. Rt.gle stlted thlt the contiguous prop.rty owners would be 25 feet fro. the 
lot ltnl Ind th.rl ts so.e high qUIltty 'Igetltlon thlt Ipp.lrs to have been there stnce the 
Club WIS constructed. Mr. Ribble Sltd thlt he knew thlt thl Club had done good lendsclping. 
Mr. Rtegl. Slid that the pre.ent Ippltcatton was I hybrtd dev.lop.d between the .ppllcant Ind 
staff stnce the fntttil request; he stated thlt the result WIS a htgher level of regulatton. 

Mr. Rtegle not.d th.t revfs.dPropOSld Devllop.ent Condft'ons h.d beln df.trtbuted to the 
BlA. HI stated thlt thl only sUbstanttll changl Illowed the IppltClnt to use etthlr I rovtng 
securtty guard or In ell.,trontc syste•• Mr. Rtegll satd thlt the Ippltcant h.d •••n thl 
revtsed Dlvelop.ent Condttlons Ind tt w.s hfs underst.ndtng th.t thlY wire tn .gr••••nt. 

Mr. Kelley qu.sttoned Condttton 6 Ind thl rlference to week-ntght p.rttes, stlttng thlt he 
knew therl Wire s.verll prOp.rty ownlrs who Ire several hundr.d y.rds aWlY .nd he dtd not 
know why theY should bl IlloWld to t.pact I Wllk-ntght party t.king pllce sO fir IWlY th.t it 
would not taP-ICt upon theil, Mr. Riegle Sltd thlt the langu.ge WIS tlkln fro. the policy thlt 
hid been .dopted for all of these typ.s of flcfltttes by the BlA. Jane C. ICel.ey. Chhf, 
Specfll Per.ft .nd Vartlnce Brlnch. $afd that Mr. Rtegle was not.ssoct.t.d wfth thl County 
It the tf•• the Policy WIS Idopt.d. She safd that the po11cy went b.ck to 1978 and. wh.n 
supervtsor Gerald Hyl.nd wuoRth. BZA, he Wlnted the poltcy a.ended fn order to protect,the 
nefghbors of two seplrlte clubs thlt wanted to hlYe grlduatfon plrttes. She safd th.t she 
h.d revtewed the current applfcltfon Igltnst th.t poltcy. 

In answer to • questfon frOM Mr. Kelley, Mr. Rfegle safd th.t there hid been nO cOMpl.tnts 
Ibout the .pplfcant's oper.tton. 

Nell D. McCallu•• Presfdent of the M.nsfon House Club. Inc •• 9301 Allwood Court, Alexandria. 
Vfrgtnt., represented the Ippltclnt. st.ttng thlt the Club f. 25 ye.r. old .nd ha. been In 
ISset to the "to Vernon co••unfty. He SI'd thlt the ClUb JlOW requfres • lot of work and the 
••end.ent appltcatfon would allow theM to .ore e.sfly renovlte the f.cllity fn the present 
econo.fc Clt.lte. Mr. McC.nu. Slfd thlt the .pplte.nt would lfte to have the ranol/ltfon 
cnphted by MlY. fn tt.e for the next pool .lIson. 

Thera were no spe.kers .nd Chafr••n DfGfullln closed the publtc heartng. 

Mr. I:elley .ade I .otlon to gr.nt SPA 77-V·247-1 for the relSons outl1ned In the Resolutfon. 
subject to the revised Propos.d Develop.tnt Condtttons dated Septe.ber 22. 11192. wfth • 
chlnge fn Develop.ent Condttton 6. wh'ch fs reflected In the Resolutfon. 

Mr. Kel1ly ••de I 1I0tton to watve the etght-dlY wltttng pertod. 

/I 
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,age..3-9J....;' S!t't..ber 22, H1I2. ITap. 2). MANSION HOUSE CLUB, INC •• SPA 77~Y-241. continued 
fro. 'age 4'1/ I 

conn OF FAIIFAI. YlICiIlU 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 80AI. OF ZOI.I' A'PEALS 

In Spechl Pe ..Mit A..nd••nt Appl fCltton SPA 71~Y-241·1 by MANSION HOUSE CLUB, unde" Secttons 
3_203 and 8-1115 of the Zoning Ordinance to ••• nd SP 77·'-247, on property located at 9321 Old 
JIlt. Yernon Nwy., Tax Map Reference 110-4(1»)90, MI'. hlley .ovld that the Board of Zoning 
Appe.'s adopt the followfng resolutfon~ 

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppltcatlon hiS been properly filed In accordanci with the 
..equlre•• nts of .,1 applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County BOlrd of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, fol10wfng prope .. nottce to the public, • publtc he.ring w.s held by the Bo.rd on 
Septellber 22, 1992; .nd 

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd h.s .ade the followtng ftndtngs of f.ct: 

1. The .ppltc.nt fs the owner of the l.nd. 
2. The present zontng ts R·2. 
3. The .rea of the lot Is 5.0435 acres. 

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusions of law: 

THAT the .ppltcant has presented tuthony indfcattng cOllpliance with the general standards 
for Special Per.tt Uses as set forth fn, Sect. 8-006- .nd the addftional stand.rds for thts use 
as contafned in Sectton 8-403 of the Zontng, Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcltion ts CIAITEO wtth the followtng 
It.itattons: 

1. This .ppronl is gruted to the .ppltcant only and is not tr.nsferable without 
further Ictton of thts Board, and is for the locatfon fndtcated on the appltcatton 
and is not trusferable to other land. 

2. Thts Special Per.it is granted only for the purposelsl, structure(sl .nd/or useCsl 
tndtcated on the spectal perlltt pllt prep.red by Joe Keaten dated March 1992, 
revised through June 2, 1992 .pproved with thts eppltcatfon, IS qual1ffed by these 
develop.ent condlttons. 

3. A copy of thts Spectal Perlltt .nd the Non-Restdential UII Perlltt SHALL BE POSTED in 
I conspicuous pllce on the property of the use Ind be lIade ay.tllble to all 
depart.ants of the County of F.trfax dudng the hours of oper.tion of the per.itted 
use. 

4. There sh.ll be a IItni.n of 56 parking spaces provided for the swh Ind tennis 
club. All parting shall be on sih. At such the IS the thtrd tennis court is 
constructed the six parktng SPICes locatad on the north stde of the tr.vel .isle 
shall be relocated to the arel. east of the thfrd tennis court. 

5. The hours of operation sh.ll be U.tted IS follows: 

swt •• tng Pools: 8:00 •••• to 9:00 p.lI. 
Tennts Courts: 8:00 •••• to 10100 p.lI. 

These hours shill apply throughout the·enttre y..r. 

6. After.hours parttes for the Mansion House Club Inc. shill be governed by the 
followfng: 

Ltlltted to six (6i per selSon', 
Lilltted to Friday, SlturdlY Ind pre-holiday Iyenfngs, 
weeknight plrttes lhtted to three f31 per year, provided ther. are no 
unresolved yiollttons, 
Shill not utend beyond,U:OO IItdntght, 
A wrttten requut It least ten (101 dlYs in adnnce and recehe prtor wrttten 
perlltsston fro. the Zontng Adll1ntstrator for eacll fndivtdual party ,or .cthtty. 

Requests shill be approved for only one (1) such party at a the lAd such 
requests shall be Ipproved onlY·lfter the successful conclusion of I previous 
extended·hour party or for the ftrst one It the begfnning of a swt. season, 

Reqllests shill be approved only tf there Il'l no pending vtolaUons of the 
condtttons of the Spec1l1 Perlltt, 

Any substanttated co.pllints shall be cluse for denytng any future requests for 
extended-hour parties for that selson; or, should such cOllplalnts occur durtng 
the end of the swt. season. then thts penllty shall extend to the next calend.r 
year. 
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p.,.J1.5. Septnber 22.1992. (Tlpe 2). NANSION MOUSE CLUB, INC •• SPA 77-'-241. contfnud 
frn '.g. 39,....,. 

7. Ltghting on the hnnts courts II" not to exceed 15 feet 1n height. 

8. The use or loudspeeter, shtll be tn ICcordlnce with the provfsions of Chapter 108 of 
the F.trfax County Code. Th' .uf.lI11 dectbel level of the loudsp.ak.rs ,h«l1 not 
exceed 55 dBA. 

9. The existing veget.tion shown on the plat shill be .aintained and shill be du.ed to 
fulftll the requfr...nts for transitional sCreening .10ng ,11 lot Hnes. 

10. The barrhr requlre.ent shall be waived .10ng .11 lot lines. 

11. The lIuhuII nuablll" of ,..l1y lIe.bershfp. shl11 be 350. and 50 spechl .ube ..shlps, 

12. Rip rap or other .pproprf.t••e.SUres .s deter.fned by OEM at the till. of sfte plan 
or sft, plan wahe .. revfew shall be provided to prevent eroston tn the gully loc.ted 
behtnd the swt..lng pool pu.p house. 

13. To prevent un.uthorized entry to the clUbhouse, security sh.ll b. pro ... lded year 
.round. Thts systeM sh.ll consist of tnclude • ro ... tng securttY gu.rd or .pproprtate 
electrontc syste.s. 

14. In order to .tttg.te potentt.l neg.tt ...e I.p.cts resulting fro. the dtsch.rge of 
che.lc.ls extsttng tn the swt •• tng pool w.ter durtng preese.son pool cle.ntng. the 
.ppltc.nt sh.ll ensure th.t the che.'c.ls sh.ll be'neutr.1tzed prior to dlsch.rge 
Into santt.ry sewer dr.lns by ustng the following guidelines for .11 pool dlsch.rge 
,..ttriah: 

All waste w.ttr resUlting frOM the cle.nlng and dr.fntng of the pool loc.ted on 
the property shall .eet the .pproprt.te level of w.ter qu.llty prtor to 
dlsc"arg••s det.r.Inld by the Senior Sanitarian tn thl ConlU.lr Ser,lces 
S'cUon of the Envlron.ental He.lth Dhtston, Falrhx County Health 
Dep.rt••nt. The .ppltc.nt sh.11 use the fOllow'ng procedure to ensura th.t 
pool w.terS .re properly neutr.llZld prior to betng dlsch.rged durtng dr.tnlng 
or clunlng oper.t'onl: .dd sUfflctent aMounts of 1I.e or sod' ash to the .cld 
cle.ntng solutton to .chteve • pH .pprox' •• tely equ.l to th.t of the recehlng 
stre•• and as close to neutr.l I. pH of 7) as possible. 

If the water b.'ng dtsch.rged fro. the POOl Is discolored or cont.lns • high 
level of suspend.d solids th.t could effect the clarity of the r.cehtng 
stre •• , It sh.ll be .llowed to st.nd so th.t .ost of the soltds settle out 
prior to being discharged. 

15. The existing gravel drtve sh.ll be •• 'ntatn.d tn .ccordl'"e with the standlrd 
practlc.s .pprov.d by the Dlr.ctor. Dep.rt.ent of En,'ron.ental M.n.ge••nt (OEM). 
and sh.ll 'nclude but .ay not be lI.ited to the followtng: 

Sp••d It.tts sh.ll be It.lted to ten (101 .ph. 

During dry p.rlods ••ppllc.tlon of w.ter shIll be ••de tn order to control dust. 

Runoff sh.ll be chann.ll.d aw.y fro•• nd .round drlveny .nd p.rktng .reas. 

The .ppltcant sh.1J perforM pertodtc hspectlons to .onitor dust condtttons. 
dr.tn.,e functtons and 'co.pacUon-.tgr.Uon of the stone surf.ce. 

Routtn••,tnten.nce shall be perfor.ed to prevent surface urievenlSS .nd 
wearethrough of subsoil .xposure. Resurfactng sh.ll be cOnducted when stone 
beco.esthfn. 

16. Th. grlvel p.rktng sur1lc. sh.ll be conttnued for I terM as speclfted by the Zontng 
Ordtnance. 

This .ppro .... l. contingent on the .bove-not.d condlttons. sh.ll not r.l, ..... the .ppltc.nt 
fro. co.pliance with tile pro ... lstons of any .ppllc.ble ordtnances. regul.Uons. or .dopted 
st.ndards. Th••ppllclllt sh.ll be responsible for obt.tntngthe requlr.d Non-Residential Use 
Penit through est.bllsh.d procedures ••nd this spec tal per.tt 'h.ll not b..... lId until tills 
h.s been .cco.pltshed. 

Pursu.nt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce, thts speCial per.,t shall .uto•• ttc.lly 
IXplre. without notice. thirty (30) .onth' 'fter the d.te* of .ppro .... l unless constructfon 
has begun•• nd lias been d11' gently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.lI ••y gr.nt 
.dditlon.l tt •• to est.bllsh the use if. written request for .ddtUon.l tt.e Is f11ed wtth 
the Zoning Ad.tnt,trltor prtor to the d.te Of Ixptratlon of tile spect,l per.tt. Tile request 
.ust sp.ctfy the ••ount of .ddltfoneltt.e requested. tile basis for the ••ount of tt.e 
requested .nd an .xpl.n,tlon of why .ddltlon.l tl.e Is requlr.d. 

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otlon whtch c.rrted by • vote of 7eO. 
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Mr. Kelley •• de a lIot10n to wahe the eight-d.y wafttng perfod. Mr. Ribble seconded the 
1I0tton. whfch carrfed by • vote of 7-0. 

-Thts decision WIS 0lf1cl.l1y ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appe.ls and bee ••• 
ftn,l on Septnbel' 22, 1992. This date shall be dIned to be the ttnel .ppro'ul date of this 
spechl per.ft. 

II 

Septellber 22, lUZ, (Tape 2), Actton ltell: 'Igem. 
Approval of Resolutions fro. Septe.be .. 15, 1992 Helrlng 

Mr. P••••1 ••de .. lIotlon to .pprove the Resoluttons .s subMitted by the Clerk. Mr. Kelley 
seconded the lIotton, which '.!'rfed by .. vote of 6-0. Mrs. Hlrrls WI' not present for the 
'late. 

/I 

P.g.~ SepU"ber 22, 1992. ITap. 2). Action It8ll: 

Request ror Out-or-Turn Hloring 
Linda A. Frittz Ind Richlrd D. ~o.ar 

yC 92-JlI-098 

Mr. ~elley lIade I .otion to deny the request beceuse of th. lick or I cOllpellin9 reoson to 
gront. Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tion. whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Hlrris was not 
pr.sent for the 'lot•• 

II 

pog.J9t. Septnber 22. 1992. (Tlpe 21. Actton Itell: 

Request for Out-of-Turn Helrtng 
George A. I EuStlthfl C. Zichlrtis. YC 92-Y_10l 

Mr. PI•••1 .Ide I aotion to grlnt this request. Mr. Hllllllick seconded the .otton. which 
clrrted by I vote of 6-0. MrS. Hlrrts was not present for the 'lot•• 

II 

Plg-M. Septe.ber 22. 1992. (Tlpe 21. Actfon Ite.: 

Request for Out-of· Turn Helring 
Nlncy P. Plrnell 

Application Pendtng 

Chatr.an DiGtuliln safd that he had recetved a letter fro. Nlncy P. parnell. 6529 Delta 
Drive. Alexandria. Vtrgtnta. requesting an ~ut-of-turn heartng and a waiver of the plat. 
Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otton to grant the out-or-turn heartng because the oppllcant had prepared 
for the '.cceptanc. of the appltcation to the extent that the living quart.rs were reduced to 
I stlte or not b.in9 cOlDfortablt to live In. Mr. P....l second.d the .otton. whtch carried 
by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. hrrts was not present for the vote. Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Spec101 
Per.it Ind Vlrilnce Branch. satd th.t the appltcatton had not yet been acc.pted. chair.ln 
atratultan Sltd that Ms. Parn.ll found it dtfftcult to co.ply with so.e of the sub.ltting 
require.ents and he requested wolvtng everything but the pertinent tnfor.atton. such as the 
setback. etc. The sch.duled publ'c hearing date 11 October 27. 1992. or the next avat1able 
heartng date which wtll allow sUfffclent tt•• to ...t the legal r.qut .....nts of notHfcatlon 
and adv.rtistng. and providing thlt the Vlrience plet has been accept.d by that daU. 

Mrs. Thonen safd that she belfev.d ft should be up to stiff to decide what could be wafved 
and Ms. ~.lsey satd that It WIS h.r und.rstandfng that it WIS the consensus of the Board to 
r.cOll.end that stoff wah. ev.rything but the usentfah. such as the distlnce fro. the lot 
Itn. to wherever the structure sits. 

/I 

As there was no other business to co.e bator. the Board. the ••eting was IdJourned at 
10: 30 h'•. 

'I' 

JOhn OtGtultan. Chatr.an 
Board of Zoning App.als 
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The regul.r ••• tfn' of the BOlrd of Zontng Appe.ls •• s held fn the Board Roo. of the 
Massey Building on Septe-ber 24, 1992. Thl followtng BOArd Me.bll's were present: 
V'ee Ch.fraan John Rfbble. Marthe Harrts; Miry Thonen. Paul Hu...cki Robert Kell.Yi 
and J •••s P••••l. Chafra,n John 0161ul'In .IS abs'nt fro. the .,.tfng. 

VtCI Chafraan Ribble called the ...tfng to order at ':12 I ••• and "rs. Thonen gave the 
tnoeatton. There were no Board Matters to brtng before the Boud and Vice Chafr••n Rfbbl!l 
called for the ffrst scheduled CISI. 

/I 

P.g~ Septe.btl" 24. 1992, (Tap. 11. Scheduled CUI of: 

9:00 A.M. RUDOLPH A. pETTINATO. YC 92-8-056, .ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ord1nuce to «l1ow construction of addft'on Hi.4 ft. fro. rul' lot Hn. 125 ft • 
• 1ft. "ell" yard requtred by Sect. 3-307}, on approx. 10,532 sq. ft •• loc.ted .t 
8444 Ch.pelwood Ct., zoned R-3. Braddock Dhtrlct, Tax liI.p 70-1((23)116. (DEF. 
FROM 7/9/92) 

vtce Ch.tr••n Rtbbl. c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu••nd .sked tf the .fftd.vtt before the 
Bo.rd of Zontng APpe.ls (BZA) w.s co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Mr. Pettfn.to replted th.t tt w.s. 

M.rtlyn Anderson, Asstst.nt Br.nch Chtef. Special Per.tt .nd V.rt.nce Br.nch, presented the 
st.ff report. She stlted that the .ppltcant WIS requesttng • nrhnce to .110w a sunl:'oo• 
• ddltton 16.4 te.t fro. the re.r lot ltn•• The Zonfng Ordfnance requfres • IIfnfllu. Z5 foot 
re.r y.rd; therefor., the .ppllc.nt w.. r.questtng • nrl.nce of 8.6 fe.t to the .fnfIiU. rear 
yard requfr•••nt. Ills. Anderson stlted that tn Febru.ry 8, 1993, the 8ZA granted' v.rhnce 
to .110w the enclosure of • c.rport 8.1 feet froll the stde lot Hne. 

The .ppltc.nt, Rudolph A. petttn.to. 8844 Ch'pelwood Court, Ann.nd.le, Vtrgfnf., addressed 
the BlA. He stlted that the proposed sunroOll would be a screened and ghssed enclosure. IIIr. 
Pettinato st.ted the she of the lot precluded the construction of the additfon any other 
place on the property. He noted thlt his lot WIS the ...llest lot fn the subdivhfon and 
that the property backed up to • celletery. Mr. petttnato stated that he had constructed the 
deck wfthout a bufldlng per.,t because he had recefved erroneolls fnfor.atfon wh.n he .pplted 
for a buflding per.tt. He explafned he h.d been infor•• d that fn order to bufld the 2 foot 
hfgh dect, he would need. v.rfance. In su••• ry. Mr. Petttnito stated th.t the sunroo. would 
hive no detrt.ent.l f.pact of the netghborhood .nd asted the BZA to .pprO'le the request. 

In r.sponse to Mrs. Thonen's question regardtng the loc.tton of an extstfng shed, Mr. 
Petttnato st. ted th.t the shed .et the Zontng Ordfnance requtre.ents. 

There befng no speaters to the request. vtce Chafr•• n Rtbble closed the pub1fc hearing. Mr. 
P•••• l .ade a 1I0tton to gr.nt VC 92-B-056 for the re.sons refl.cted In the Resolutfon and 
subject to the develop.ent condttfons cont.tned tn the staff report d.ted July 23. 1992. 

/I 

CO.ITY IF FAIIFAI. Y]IIIIIA 

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF Z.III' A"EALS 

In Yarhnce Appl tcatton VC 92-B-056 by RUDOLPH A. PETTINATO. under Sectton 1.8-401 of the 
Zonhg Ordtnance to allow construction of addttlon 16.4 f.. t fro. re.r lot Hn., on propertY 
located at 8444 Ch.pehood Court. Tax IIIp Reference 70-1 {(23)16, Mr. ' ....1 .oved that the 
Board of Zonh9 Appeals adopt the fonowfng resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned Ipplfcetton has b.en properly ffled fn eccordanc. wfth the 
requtre.tnts of .11 .ppllcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fatrfax 
County Board of Zontng App.als; and 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottee to the public, a publtc hurfng WIS held by the Board on 
Septuber 24. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the land. 
2. Th. present zoning 11 R-3. 
3. Th. area of the lot Is 10,532 square f.. t. 
4. The applfcatfon .eets the necessary stlndard. for the grant1ng of a varflnce. 
5. Th. lot ts unusu.lly s.lll and extre••ly shallow. 
6. There Is no ot~er phc. on the lot where the sun porch .ddlUon could be located. 
7. There are topograph1c co'!stder.t1ons wHh the property sloptng ste.ply upward towlrd 

the rear of the prop.rty. 
8. There is an exhtfng brick retelning wall located just beyond where the proposed 

porch would be located. 
9. The pllc..ent of the structure so fir fro. the front lot Hne hIS c.used the need 

for the yarhnce. 

This .ppltc.Uon ... ts all Of the followfng Requfr.d Standards for varhnces tn SecUon 
18_404 of the Zontng Ordfnancl: 
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1. That the subject property WIS acqufred fn good faith. 
2. That the subjeet property hIS at least one of the followfng chlracterfsttcs: 

A. Exetptfonll nlrrowness at the tI.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfnance; 
B. ExcepUonal shillowness It the the of the effectfve dlte of the Ordfnlnet; 
C. Exceptfonll she at the tf.e of the effecthe IIlte of the Ordfnuce; 
D. Excepttonll shipe It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
Eo Exceptfonal topogrlphfc conditfons; 
F. An Ill.trlordfnlry sftuatfon or condft10n of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordinlry sftultton or condftlon of the use or develop.ent of property 

fII.edfately Idjacent to the SUbject property. 
3. Thlt the condftfon or·sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of-the 

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to Make reasonlbly prlctfcable 
the for.ulltfonof a generll reguT Itlon to be adopttd by the Board of Supervisors as an 
aMendMent to the Zonfng Ordtnlnce. 

4. Thlt the strfct applfcatton of thfs Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hlll"dshfp is not shlred generilly by other properties fn the saMe 

zonfng dtstrfct and the salle vfcfnfty. 
6. That: 

A. The strfct applfcltfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely proh1bft or 
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The grantfng of I variance wfll allevfate a clearly deMonstrlble hardshfp 
Ipproachfng conflscltfon as dlsttngulshed frOM a specfll prfvtlege or conventence sought by 
the appl fcant. 

7. Thlt authorhatlon of the varfance w111 not be of substanttal detrf.ent to adjlcent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrfct w11l not be changed by the grutlng of the 
varfance. 

9. That the variance w111 be fn harllony with the fntended spfrft and plirpose of this 
Ordtnance and wfll not be contrary to the pllblfc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng APPeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law: 

THAT the applicant has satfsfted the Board that Phystcal conditfons as lfsted above exfst 
whfch under a strtct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result tn practtcal 
dffffculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or bufld'ngs fnvolved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon is cunEi wfth the following 
I tllftatfons: 

1. Thfs vartance fs approved for the locatfon of the specfffed addftfon shown on the 
pllt (prepared by Peter R. Mo,..n. land Slirveyor. dated Aprfl 6. 1992) sub.ftted wfth 
thfs .ppltcatfon and fs not transferable to other land. 

2. A Bufldtng Per.ft shall be obtafned prfor to any constructfon and ftnal inspectfons 
shall be approved. 

3. The addftton shall be archftecturally cc.patfble wfth the existing structure. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordfnance. this varfance shall autoMaticany 
expfre. wfthout notice. thfrty (301 .onths after the date of approval· unless construction 
has co••enced and been dllfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant 
addftional tiMe to establish the use or to co.'"nce constructton ff I wrftten request for 
addftfonal tflle fs ffled wfth the Zoning Ad.fnfstrator prfor to the dlte of IxpfraUon of the 
variance. The request MUSt spectfy the ..ount of addftional tf.e requested. the basts for 
the ..ount of tfMe requested and an upllnaUon of why addftfonal the fs requtred. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion whtch carrfed by a vote of 4-0 wfth Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. 
Ha••ack not present for the vote. Chalrllan DfQfuTfan was absent frOM the lIeeting • 

.yhfs decfsfon WIS offfcfally ftled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appells and becaMe 
final on October 2. 1992. This dlte shall be dened to be the ffnll approval date of this 
vlrfance. 

P.g....J1f. SepteMber 24. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

9 :10 A.M. RICHARD A. AND BARBARA BECKER FARISHIAN, VC 92-0-071, appl. under Sect. 18~401 

of the Zontng O"dtnance to allow Idd1tton 4.5 ft. frn stde lot line and deck 
9.4 ft. frn sfde lot lfne (20 ft. lIin. sfde yard requtrld by Sect. 3-107). on 
IpprOx. 40.982 sq. ft., loclted at 7724 Canal ct•• zoned R-l. Drlnesvtlle 
District, Tax fltap 20_4(0118. 

vtce ChafrMan Rfbble called the applfcant to the podfuM and asked tf the afffdavit before the 
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (alA) was cnplete and accurate. Ms. Reflly repHed thlt ft was. 
She stated she had Mfstakenly used Barbara Beckel" Flrfshfan's professfonal naMe and asked. 
shoul d the BZA grant the reqllut. that the -Becker- be dropped. 
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In response to vtce Chafr."n's que.stlon as to how the tftle of the property read, Ns. lI.eflly 
satd it reflected the ownerS IS Richard Ind Barbara Flr-tshlan. 

Marflyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chf.', Special Par.it and Varfance Branch. addressed the 
BZA and Introduced David Hunter, St.ff Coordinator. to the aZA. Vice Ch.t,._.n Ribble 
welco••d Mr. Hunter. 

Mr. Hunter presented the staf' report. He stated that the .pp1fe,ant WIS requestfng appro '111 
of • vlrtancl to .110w • sol.r h•• tedsunsplce/gr••nhous. addition 4.5 Ind I dIck 9.4 feet 
fro. the stde lot ltne. The Zoning Ordinance requires I .fnf.u. 20 foot stde yard; 
therefore. the Ippllcant WIS requesting I variance of 15.5 feet and 10.6 feet to the ~fnl.u. 

rear yard requlre.ents respectively. He noted that the addition would be approxl.ately 150 
feet frolll the extsttng dwe1l1ng on adjacent lot 9 to the southwest. 

The appllclnts' agent, Melanie Reilly, with the law fir. of McGuire, Woods. Bittle and 
Boothe. B280 Greensboro Drive. Mclean, Virginia, addressed the BZA and sublllitted photographs 
of the site. She explained thlt the drllnage fields hid dictated the place.ent of the 
structure on the property and had ultt.ately clused the need for the variance. Ms. Reilly 
stated that the applicant would ltte to have an Iddttlon and a deck off the back of the 
existtng structure. She said that the need for the southern exposure, the exceptional 
topographical condftton. and the septtc field had lIlandated the request for the varhnce. In 
su••ary. Ms. Reilly noted thlt the hardship WIS not shared by other propertfes tn the 
subdhhloni the ..ture trees would be prlserved, a,nd the Iddttlon would bl 150 feet fro. the 
closest dwellfng. 

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to the ust of the addttlon, Ms. Reilly steted that 
the Iddltlon would be used as a greenhouse and would also house a counter_current lap pool 
which would allow, through the huttng of the water, the roo. to retatn heat In the winter. 

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to why the Iddltton could not be pllce elsewhere on 
the lot, Ms. hOly stlted thlt If placed to the rur of the house, the sunroo. would not 
have the propu sun exposure. Ms. Reilly stated thlt the architect and the builder have both 
reco••ended the proposed site. She noted thlt the property was well screened and the 
addition would be approxl.ltely 150 feet frOM the closest nefghbor, who supported the request. 

There being no speakers to the request, Vice Chalr.an Ribble closed the public hearing. 

'Irs. Thonen .Ide I illation to grant VC 92-0-011 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton 
and subject to the development conditions contained In the staff report deted Septelllber 14, 
1992. 

/I 

CO'IT' OF FAIIFAI. 'IIGIIIA 

'1IIIICE IEIOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF 10lIIG A"EA~S 

In Variance Appl tcatlonVC 92-D-071 by RICHARD A. AND ,BARBARA FARISHUN. under Section 18-401 
of the ZOftlng Ordinance to allow addition 4.5 feet frOM side lot l1ne and deck 9.4 feet fro. 
stde lot ltn., on property louted ,at 7724 Canal Court. Tex "all' Reference 20-4«(3»8, Mrs. 
Thonen lIloved thlt the Baird of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the clptfonld appllcatton has been properly ffled In accordance, with the 
requlre.ents of III applicable Stete Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fllrfex 
County Board of Zoning Appells; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUbltc. I pUblic hearing was held by the Board on 
Sept..ber 24. 1992; and 

NHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS IIllde the following findings of fact: 

1. The ap,llcants are the owners of the lind. 
2. The present zoning ts R-l. 
3. The arel of the lot Is 40,982 square feet. 
4. The appllcltton lIleets the necessary stlndlrds for the grlnting of I variance. 
5. The topogrlphfc of the lind hiS clused the need for the ur1ance. 
6. The varfance would enable the appHcant to preserve lIlany lIlature trees. 
7. Co.pllance with the Zoning Ordinance would create an undue hardship. 
B. The lot hu a septfC field and an unusual shape. 

The pllce.ent of the house on the lot hiS precluded the addition being located any 
other P,lIce on the ,property. 

10. The addition would be approxl.ately 150 feet fro. the closest dwelling. 
11. The Idjolnlng neighbor .ost Iffected by the variance supported the request. 

This appltcatfon .eets all of the following Required Standards for Yarlances fn Section 
lB~404 of the Zoning Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property wu acquired in good faith. 
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2. That the subject property has at lust one of the following characteristics: 
A. Exceptional nlrrOwnen It the tf., of the effective date 01 the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shellowness at the ti., of the .'heth, date of the OrdinancI; 
C. Exceptional she at the tf •• of the .ffective date of tile Ordinance. 
D. Exceptional shape It the tin of the effecthe dlte 01 the Ordinance; 
E. Exceptional topographic condittons; 
F. An extrlOrdfnary sftuation or condttfon of the subject property, or 
6. An extraordinary sftuatton or conditton 01 the use or develop.,nt of property 

i ••ediately aajacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condition or sftuation of the SUbject property or the intended us. of the 

subject property ts not ot so ganeral or recurring a nature as to lIake reasonably practfcable 
the forllulatfon of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by the "Board of SuperYfsors as an 
lIIendunt to the Zonfng Ordfna'nce. 

4. That the strict appltcatfon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship. 
S. That such undue hard'shtp ts not shared generally by other properttes 1n the salle 

zoning distrtct and the Slile .,tctntty. 
6. TIla t: 

A. The strfct applfcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohfbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

8. The granttng of a vartance wtll allevfate a clearly dellonstrabl .. hardshtp 
approachtng conffscatton as dfstlngutshed fro. a specfal prtvtlege or con.,ent.nce sought by 
the appl tcant. 

7. That authorfzation of the vartuc. will not be of substantfal detrillent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zontng district w111 not be chang.d ,by the granttng of the 
vartance. 

g. That the variance wtll be tn harllony wtth the tntended sptrit and purpose of this 
Ordtnanc. and wtl1 not be contrary to the public tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the 80ard of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustoftS" of law: 

THAT the appltcant has sat15fied the Board that physfcal condtttons"1I l15ted abo'll ex15t 
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal 
dftflculty or unneclSsary harchhip that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or butldtngs tnvol.,ed. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatton fs CRalTED wtth the fol10wtng 
It.ttattons: 

1. Thts variance ts approved for the locatton and the spectfted addftfon and roofed 
declt shown on the plat prep.red by Ahundrta 5ur.,eys. Inc., dated May 13. 1992. 
revtsed May 29. 1992. sub.ftted wfth thts applfcatlOn and not transferable to other 
land. 

2. A Buflding Per.ft shall be obtatned prfor to any constructton and final tnspections 
shall be approved. 

3. The additton shIll be archttecturally cc.patfb1e with the existing dwel11ng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts 'IIrtancI shall autollattcally 
expire, wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approul* unless construct'on 
has cO.llenced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant 
addfttonal tille to establfsh the use or t'o COlillence constructton tf a wrttten request for 
addtttonal tt.. 15 ffled wfth the Zontng Adllfnlstrator prior to the date of exptratfon of the 
varfance. The request IIUst specify the ..ount of addfttonal tt.e requested. the bash for 
the ..ount of tt.e requested and an explanation of why additfonal tI.e 15 requtred. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by a vote of 4-0 wtth Mrs. Harrfs and Mr. 
Ha••ack not present for the vote. Chalrllan DtGtultan was absent froll the .eetlng. 

*Thts dectsfon was offtctally filed tn the office of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e 
final on October 2. lU2. Thts dete shall be 'dened to be thl finel approval dete of this 
.,eriance. 

/I 

pa gJ9! . Septuber 24. 1992, (Tap. 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:30 A.M. RANOALL HAIGHT. SP 92-Y-04"2. app1. under Sect. 3~C03 of the Zoning Ordtnance to 
allow .odfffcetton to .tni.uN yard requtre.ents for certatn R-C Lots to allow 
additton 12.6 ft. fro. stde lot Hne for a total of 25.2 ft. (8 ft., wtth a 
IIflt. total of 24 ft. requfred for R·2(C) Lots). on approx. 13.000 sq. ft .• 
located at 6124 Hidden Canyon Rd., zoned R~C. NS. AN. Sully Distrtct. Tax Map 
53-1 {C311{6157. 

ytce thetr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked ff the afffda.,it before the 
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete end accurate. Mr. Hatght replied that tt was. 
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Martlyn Anderson. Assfstant Branch Chief. Spec1.1 Per.it and Vlriance Branch, addressed the 
BZA and introduced Susan Langdon, St." Coordinator. to the BIA. VicI Chair••n Ribble 
.elco.,d Ms. Langdon. 

Ms. langdon presented the st.'f report. She stated that the appltcant .IS requesttng 
approval of upechl per.tt to .110w • declt addttion 12.6 fut fro. the stde lot Hn8. The 
Zon1ng Ordinance reqUires I .tnf.u_ 20 foot stde yard in the Ree District; ho••,er. prior to 
rezoning to the R-C District. the property was zoned R-Z' Cluster with. _tnt.u. stde yard 
require••nt of 8 'ut with total stde yards of 20 feet. Therefor., the .pplfcut was 
requesttng a .0dfffCltion of 7.4 feet to the .tni.u. Itde Ylrd require.ents in the R-C 
Dtstrict. In sn.ary, Ns. llngdon stlted thlt staff believe thlt the Zoning Drdinlnce 
requtre.ent hid been .et Ind reco••ended Ipprovil of SP 92MYMD42 for the rei sons reflected in 
the Resolutton Ind subject to the develop.ent condfttons contatned tn the staff repo~t dlted 
Septuber 15, 1992. 

Tht .pplicut, Randall R. Haight, 6124 Hidden Canyon Ro.d, Centrtytlle. Ytrginh, Iddressed 
the BlA. He stated thlt when he hid bought tht houst the bunder had told ht. thlt the deck 
could be extended; but. hid htled to 'nfor. ht. that once the house WIS bought, the Zontng 
Ordinance requtre.ents would change. He expressed hts b.ltef that the proposed deck would be 
aesthettcilly pleastng Ind wouldconfor. wttb the otbar deckl tn the natghborhood. 

There betng no speakers to the request, ytce Cbatr.an Rtbbl' closed the publtc helrlng. 

Mr. Kelley .Ide a .otton to grant SP 92-Y-042 for the reasons reflect.d tn the Resolution and 
subject to tbe develop.ent conditions contained in the staff report dlted Septe.ber 15, 1992. 

/I 

CD'lrY OF FAJlfAI. 'IICIIJA 

S'ECIAL 'ElMIT IESOL.TIDI Of TIE 10AlD Of 10111. A'.EALS 

In Spectll Per.tt Applfcatlon SP 92-Y-042 by RANOAll HAIGHT. und.r Sectton 3 MCG3 of the 
Zontng Ordtnance to allow .odtftcatton to .int.u. ylrd requtre.ents for certafn R-C lots to 
Illow addttton 12.6 feet frn sfde lot line for a total Of 25.2 feet. on propert,· loclted It 
6124 Hfdden Canyon Road. Tax Nip Reference 53_1((3»)(6)57. Nr. Kelley .oved that the Board of 
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton: 

IIHEREAS. the captfoned applfcatfon has been properlY filed fn accordance wtth the 
requfre.ents of 111 applicable Sta~e and County Codes and wtth th.by-llwS of the Fafrfax 
County Board of Zonfng Appelll; and 

IIHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the public, a pUbltc hearing WIS held by the Board on 
Septe.b.r 24, 1992; and 

NHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followfng ffndfngs of flct: 

I. The appltcant il the owner of the lind. 
2. The present zoning h R-C, 115. AN. 
3. The area of tb. lot is 13.000 squire fut. 
4. Tile appltcatfon .eets the necessery standards tor the granttng of a spechl per.it. 
S. The additfon would have bun p.... ttt.d under the prfor ZOl'lfng. 
6. n'lre hIS been no opposltfon to the request. 
7. It ts Ipproprhte to grut the spechl p.r.it. 
8. The IddfUon wtll l'Iot .ncruch any furth.r fl'Ito tb. sfde Ylrd tban the exhtlng 

structure. 

ANO IIHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the fOllowtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the applicant hIS prunted testhony Il'IdlCltfng co.pllal'lce wttb the gen.rll shnda.rds 
for Specfll Per.tt Uses as set forth fl'I Sect. 8-00li and the addittonal standardl for tbts list 
as contatned fn Sections' 8-903 al'ld It-913 of the Zonfng Ordinance. 

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT USOLYi:O tflat the subject appHcatfon h CUlrrD wtth the following 
It.ttat1ons: 

1. Thts speetal per.'t Is .pproved tor the locatton andth, sPlcffled dIck shown on the 
,lat lub.ttted wfth this a,pltcdfon and 15 not transferable to other land. 

2. Tbis spechl per.tt ts gran-ted only for the purpos.(s). structure(s) and/or users) 
tndlClt.d on the spechl penft pllt pr.pared by Chlrles P. ,Johnson" Associates. 
P.C •• deled October 25, 1991. r.vfsed by Rlndlll Height, dated Jun. 23. 1992. 
sub.ftted wfth thts appltcation Ind not transferable to oth.r lind. 

3. A butlding per.it and all requtred tnspectlons shill b. obtained. 

Thts Ipproval, contingent on the above_noted condfttons. shall not rel,.,. the applicant 
fro. co.pllance with tb. provtslons Of any Ipplicable ordtnanc.s. regulatfonl. or Idopted 
standerds. The appltcant shill be responsfble for obtatntng the reqlltred per.Us through 
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established procedures. Ind thts .plelll per.it shll1 not be legally established unttl this 
his been Icco.plfshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of tile Zonfng Ordinance. thts spectal per.'t shell autoutlcally 
uplre, without notfce. thirty (30) .onths aft.r til. date of .pproval- unless the use has 
been esteblfsh.d or construction his co•••nced and be.n diligently prosecuted. The Board of 
Zoning App••ls .'1 grant additional tt•• to establtsh the use or to enMenc. construction if 
I written request fOr eddfttoul tl•• 11 fned wtth the Zonfng Ad.lnistrator prfor to the 
date of expiration 0' the spechl perMft. The request Must specffy the .Mount 0' additional 
ti •• requested, the blsts fOr ~h. a.ount of tt~e requested and In explanatton of why 
addttional tlile ts requtred. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the 1I0tton whIch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. Hallllick not present 
for the vote. Chatrll.n Dt61ult.n WIS absent froll the lIeettng. 

*Thls decIsIon was offtctal1y ffled tn the offtce of the Baird of Zontng Appeals Ind becI.e 
fhll on October 2, 1992. This dlte shill be de.lled to be the ftnal approVll date of this 
spectal per.tt. 

II 

page?l'M. Septellber 24,1992. (Tape 11, Inforllatton Itell: 

Request for Intent-to-Oefer 
Steven O. Yoder and Barbara B. Yoder Appeal, A 92-Y-015 

Scheduled for October 6. 1992 It 10:00 a ••• 

Request for Intent-to-Defer 
ThOll" J. Rother Appeal, A 92_M_Ol0 

Scheduled for Oeto~.r 6. U9Z.tlO:15 •••• 

Request for Intent-to.De~er 

Furniture Store Appeal. A 92-M-009 
Scheduled fClr October 6, 1992 at 10:15 •••• 

Mrs. Thonen stlted thlt although she had tried to obtatn tnfor.atton regardtngthe three 
fntent_to_defer ceses. she had been unable to contact the concerned clthens. She expressed 
her beltef that the Board of Zontng Appeals (DZAI shot.l1d defer act ton on the request untfl 
the next publtc hurtng scheduled for Septe.ber 29. 1992. 

Mr. Kelley stlted that wtth the exceptton of Appeal A 92-M_009. the notfftcltton rlqulre.ent 
had not been .et; therefore. two of the cases coul d not be heard. 

After a brief discussion. tt was the consensus of the alA that Ictton on the tnfor.atton 
tte.s be deferred. 

Mrs. Thonen lIIade I .otlon to defer any Iction on the reqt.lest to Septe.ber 29. 1992. Mr. 
Kelley seconded the .otion whtch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. HI••ack not present for 
the vote. Chltr.an Ot6tultln was Ibsent frO. the .eettng. 

Mrs. Harris noted thlt the aZA had a very heavy caselold and the appellants did not present 
very substantial reasons for thetr Inabtltty to co.plete the notiflcltton requtre.ent. 

The BlA expressed tts concern regardtng the hcreestng frequency of deferrll requests. After 
a brtef discusston. tt Wl$ the consensus o.f the BlA to request staff to dtrect the two 
Ippelhnts. A 512_Y_015 Ind A 92-"-010, that hid not co.plated the nottffCltton requtr..ents 
to appear before the BZA on Septe.ber 29, 1992 to speak to the deferrals. 

II 

Plge~, Septe.ber 24, 1992. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:40 A.M. J. SHELDON ANO SHIRLEY NEIL, WC 512-Y-067. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of thl 
Zoning Ordtn..nce to allow addition (garagll B.O ft. fro. stde lot 11ne (15 ft • 
• tn. stde yard requtred by Sect. 3-207), on Ipprox. 20,000 s.f •• located at 
8721 Badger Drhe. zoned R-2, Itt. Yernon Distrtct, Tax Map 110-11(18»(7)17. 

vtce Chltraan Rtbble cal lId thl appltcant to the podtum and asked tf the afftdlvlt before the 
Board of Zontng Appeals IBlA) was coaplete and accurate. Mr. Vetl replied that tt WIS. 

Susan Langdon. Starr Coordtnator. presented the staff report. She stated that the Ippltcant 
was requesting approval of IVlrtlnce to allow a two-car glrage addttton 8 feet fro. the stde 
lot 11ne. The Zontng OrdtnancI requtres a .tnf.u. 15 foot stde Ylrd~ therefore. the 
Ippltcant was rlquesttng a variance of 7 feet to the .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ent. She 
noted that the adjlcent dwel11ng to the north was approxiMately 29 feet frOll the shlred lot 
1 t ne. 
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p.,.'//'I. SepteMber 24.1992. (TIp. 11. J. SHElDON AND SHIRLEY VEIL, we 12-'-067. continued 
fro- P.g. LiM ) 

J. Sheldon Wefl. 8721 Badger Drive, Alexandria. 'frginfl. addrused the BlA. He stilted that 
the phc...nt 0' the house on the lot precluded the building of the garage addition wfthout II 
urhnce. Mr. Wen upllfned thathh wit. has hid two tot.l hip raplle•••nts and the garlge 
would help to ensure her ..tety durfng incl ••• nt .eather. h noted thlt the nefghbors hid 
expressed their support. Ind ask,d the aZA to grlnt the request. 

In ruponse to Mrs. H.rrh' question reglrding the n.ed for the glrage, Mr. V.tl suted that 
the slfppery condittons clued by ratn and tee collecting on the driveway cre.ted II vary 
dangerous sltultton for his wff•• 

There betng no .p•• ters to the request, Vfce Chairllan Ribble closed the publfc hearfng. 

Mr. Pa••e1 lIade a .otton to grant-tn-part VC 92-V-067 far the reasons reflected tn the 
Resolutton and subject to the develop.ent condtttons contafn.d tn the staff r.port dated 
Septellber 17. 1992. 

II 

CO.IY' Of fAllfAI. 'II&IIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of TKE 10AID Of ZOIII& A"EALS 

In Varfance Applfcfltfon VC 92-V_067 by J. SHELDON AND SHIRLEY WElL. under Sectfon 18-401 of 
the Zontng Ordinance to allow flddftton (gflragel 8.0 feet fro. sfde lot 11ne. (THE BZA GRANTED 
" 5·'FOOT VARIANCE TO ALLOW A GARAGE ADDITION 10 FEET FRON SIDE LOT LINEI on property located 
at 8721 Badg.r Drhe,Tax NIp Referenc. 110-1((181(7)17, Mr. Pa••e1 .oved that the Board of 
Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution: 

WHEREAS. thl captfoned e,pltcatfon has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the 
requfre.ents of all applfclble State and County Cod.. and wtth the by-laws of the FaIrfax 
County Board of Zontng APpeals; and 

WHEREAS, follOwing proper nottce to the pub11c. a pub11c hearing was held by the 80ard on 
Sept.-ber 24, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ftndfngs of flct: .. The ap,l fcants al'l the owners of the land • 
z. The pr,slnt zonfng fs R-2. ,. Th. ar.. of the lot is 20.000 square fe.t. 

Thl appl 'cation .eets .the necesSiry standards for the granttng of a varfance • 
5. Thl location of thl dWIllfng in thl center of the lot precludlll the _addttfon being 

p.lacld on the north stdl of the uistfng structure. 
Had the dw.lltng been sf ted tn the cenUr of the lot. a uriallcl.ould not bl lleeded • 

This appltcation ... ts all of the followtng Requtrld Standards for Varfances in Sectfon 
18-404 of thl Zonln, OrdfnancI: 

1. That thlsubJect prOp'rty was acqufr.d in good fafth. 
2. That the ....ject prop.rty hIS at leut anI of the followfng charactlrhtics: 

A. Exclpttonal narrownlss at the ti.1 of the Iffecthl datI of the Ordtnance; 
8. EltclpUtt,.al shallownlls at thl tI.1 of the Iffective date of thl Ordfnancei 
C. ElIce;ptfotlal stze .• t the ti•• ofth. Ifrecthl date of the Ordtnance; 
O. Exclpt10nal shape at thl tf.1 of thl effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Exc.ptfonal topolrephfc condtttons; 
F. An utrlOrdfnary sHuatfoll or condttton of thl subject property. or 
G. An'extl'.o"dha~y SftlllUoll II' condfUon of the UII Or developllent of property 

f••edhtely adjacent to the subjlct property. 
3. That the condftlon or sttuatfon of tile subject property or the Intended UII of the 

subject property fs nIt of so II .. eral or recurrfng • nature IS to .ate reasonably pracUcabll 
the for.ulatfen of • lefteralregMlatfon to bl adopted by tile Board of Suplrvhors u an 
a.end.ent to thl Zontng Ordfnanc,. 

4. Tltat the Urfcta,.,lhaUon of 'hh Ordinuce would producl undue hlrdshfp. 
5. Thtsuchultllue hardshtpfs no' shrIll gnlrally by otlllr proplrttes fn tile sa.e 

zonfng dtstrfct and the sa.1 vtc'nfty. 
6. That: 

A. Thl strfct .,plfcatfon of thl Zontng Ordfnance would effectfYIly prohtblt or 
unrellon.bly r .. trt~t all ,.Iasoubleu.. of till subjlct proplrty. or 

8. Tht ,,..nUnll 0' a varhnn w11l .11eviate • charly d"Ollstrable hardshfp 
approachfng contfscatton as dtsttngufshld fro_.1 sp,ctalprtvfllgl Or conYlntencl sought by 
thl appl fcant. 

7. That authorfzatlon of thl varfance w111 not bl of subsUntfal detrt.ent to adjacent 
proplrty. 

8. That the character of th, zoning dhtrfct will not bl changld by the granUn, of thl 
yariance. 

9. That thl varfance w111 be in har_olly wftll thl intended spfrtt and purpose of thh 
Ordfnance and w111 not bt contrary to tilt publfc intlrest. 
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AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng App.als hi' r.ached the fol10w1ng conclusions 01 1.w: 

THAT the .pplfcut hIS Slthfied the BOlrd that physfcal condittons as listed aboy,exist 
whtch under. strtct interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result 1n practic,l 
difficulty or unnuusary hardship that would deprhe the uSlr of 111 rusonabl. use of the 
land and/or bufldings involved. 

NOli. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatlon is 'IAllED-II-PAI' with the 
followfng 11.ftltfons: 

1. Tilts varhnce 11 .pproved for the 10clt10n and the specfffed Ilrag. addftton shown 
on the pllt preplred by Alaxandrh Surve)'s, Inc •• dated August 5. 1986, revfsed by 
A. l. Jok.l. Engineer. dated October 7.1992. sub.fttedwith th15 applfCltion and not 
trlnsferable to other lind. 

Z. A Building PerMit shan be obtafned pdor to Iny construction and final inspections 
shall be appro ...ed. 

3. The garage addition shall be Irchttecturally cnpattb1e wfth the exfsting dwellfng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordfnlnce. this 'Illr'fance shill auto.atlcally 
expire. wfthout notice. thfrty 130) .onths If tel'" the date of appro .... l· unless construction 
has cO.Menced and been dfltgently prosecuted. The 80lrd·of Zontng Appeals M,y grant 
additional tiMe to establ15h the uu or to coMMence constructfon tf I written requut for 
additional ti .. 15 ffled wtth the Zoning AdMin15trltor prior to the date of expiration of thl 
'Illrhnce. The request lIuSt specfty the nount of additional tiMe requested. the basis for 
the aMount of tfMe requested lAd I.ft explanltfon of why additfonal tf .. 15 required. 

Nrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon which clrried by a ... ote of 4-1 wfth Mrs. Harrfs ...otfng nay. 
Mr. HaM.ack was not present for the ... ote. ChairMIn lJfli1ulfan was Ibsent frOM the Meeting, 

.This decisfon was offfcially ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appells and becille 
final on October 20. 1992. Th15 date shill be dee•• d to be the final Ippro ...al date of thfs 
.... rfanc•• 

/I 

PIge~:2-;----sePteMber 24 1992. (Tapes lind 21. ·Scheduled clse of: 

9:50 A.N. A & It FAMILY RECREATION CENTER. nc .• WC 92-M-068. appl. under S.ct. 18-401 of. 
the Zonfng Ordfnlnce to allow structure to re.afn 14.0 ft. frOM front lot 11ne 
(40 ft. IIfn. front yard requtred by S.ct. 4-(07). Ind to l110w fence in excess 
of 4.0 ft. in height in ·front ylrd (4 ft ••ax. h.tght allowed by Sect. 10-104). 
on Ipprox. 0.6138 acs •• located at 7133 Little River Turnpike. loned C-6. HC. 
SC, Mason 015trict. Tax liIap 71-11{231IA. (CONCURRENT WITH SP 92-M-040) 

9:50 A./II. A & It FAMILY RECREATION CENTER. INC •• SP 92-/11-040. appl. under Sect. 4_«103 of 
the Zoning Ordfnance to allow .fnfature golf course. on approx. 0.6138 acs •• 
loclted at 7133 Little Rher Turnpike. zoned C-6. HC, SC. Mason Dfstrtct. Tax· 
Mlp 71-11(23I)A. ICOIICUUEIIT IIITH VC g2_M_0681 

Vic. Chlir.an Rfbbl. call.d the Ipplfcant to the podfu. and asked ff the r .... fs.d affidl ... ft 
before the Board of Zoning Appea" nU) was COMplete and accurate. Mr. Scott replied -that 
tt was. 

Marilyn Anderson. Assistant Branch Chief. Sp.cial PerMit Ind Varianc. Branch. address.d the 
BZA and fntroduced Catherine Chfanese. Senior St.ff Coordfn.tor. ZonfngE.... luation Dfvisfon. 
Vtce Chair.an Rtbble welco.ed Ms. Chi.nese. 

Ms. Chtan.se pr.sented the staf' report and Slid that the appltcant was requesting appro .... l 
of two concurr.nt appl fcattons. She noted that t'he u15tfng te.poraryfr-IM. structur. on the 
northern end of the property WIS curr-ently be'ng used IS a se.sonal pllnt, pUllpkin ••nd 
Chr15t.as tru stand. She furthar noted that the Ann.nd.l. Plaza shopping center 15 located 
to the north. a single faMfly subdhfsfon 15"located to the south. and the uses to th.east 
and west Include an offic. bulldfng and two rest.urants. 

Ms. Chiane.. stlt.d that the appHcant was requestfng approval of a special p.rMtt to allow 
an 18whol ••fniature golf course. She expl.fned th.t the proposed Mfntature golf cours. 
would be constructed tn conJunctiOn·w1th a sft"'down restaurant .nd noted that the restaurant 
15 a per.itted us. '" the C-6 Zonfng D15trfct. Ms. Chianese steted that the hours of 
operatton for both the 18-hole .infatur. golf cours. and the 3.200 square foot r.staurlnt 
would b. 11 :00 a ••• to 11 :00 p•••• sa .... n days a week. with·a total nUMber of four ••ployees. 

She said the Mtniature golf course would occupy approxiMately 9.500 square 'eet on the 
southern portion of the property to the rear of the rest.urant. and would have a 40 foot wtde 
front yard b.twun the .inhture gOlf course tnd the south.rn property boundary. Ms. 
Chian••• noted thlt the .pplieant estl.ltedthat 501 of the use of the Mfniature golf course 
would b. incidental to the restaurant and the reMafning 501 would b. self-generat.d. 
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She explained that whtTe vehicular Iccess to both th~ .fnfeture golf course and restaurlnt 
would be provfded fro. Little Rtv.,. Turnpike vII thel exhting service drive. no vehtcuhr 
Iccess to the property will be provided frn John Mtl"r Drhe. Ms, Chianese ufd thlt eo total 
of 18 parkfng SPICtl. which would include 1 .cc.sst~le plrktn9 spice Ind 1 1oed1ng sp.ce. 
",ould be provided for both uses fn front of the res~.urlnt. 

Ms. ChtlnlSI stated thlt the ,erflnce .pplfcatlon WIS. request to .110w • fence In excess of 
4 reet in height in • front ,)'Ird. She Iltphfned thlt the ftne. would consfst of brick 
colUMns, spiced every 20 f.et "11th wrought fron pllced between the colYllns, Ind would be 
constructld Iround the plrilleter of the lIintature golf course. Shl noted that the fenci 
would be pllced upon I .Isonry retltntng Will. Ms. Chtlnese Slid thlt due to chlnges in 
topogrlphy. the height of the proposed fence woyld ury fru 4 to 7 feet. 

In reglrds to llndscaptng, Ms. Chtlnese stlted th.t I detltled llndsclpe plln, which would 
Include I .ixture of trees and shrubs. would be pro,lded It the tille of flnll site plln 
subllittal. 

Ms. Chilnese said thlt in MlY of 1982 the BIA granted spechl per.it. S 82.M·020, Ind 
'Irllnce. V 82.M.020, to allow a .inilture golf course in conjunction with a restaurlnt on 
the subject property. She noted thlt both the specill perlltt Ind urhnce hid expired 
elghtun 1I0nths Ifter BZA Ipproul becluse construction of the facility had not cOII.enced. 

In sU.llary. Ms. Chllnese noted ft was stiff's Inllysis that the special perllit Ipplicatton 
would be in hlrllony with the COllprehensl,e Plln, lIet the necessary stlndlrds for specill 
perllit approv.l, and .1so lIet the loning Ordlnlnce requirellents. She stlted that staff 
recollllended Ipproul of SP 92-11'-040 subject to the develop.ent condItions contained In the 
stiff report dated Septellber 15, 1992. 

Mrs. Thonln referred to I letter subllttted to the alA which indicated that the applicant's 
plrking would not be Idequate for the use. Ms. Chilnese stated thlt it was stiff's belhf 
that the 18 parktng sPices would sltisfy the parking requlrellents. 

Mrs. Harris expressed her concern regarding the parktng and noted that because the area WIS 
,ery congested. there would be no auxiHary parking lVailable for the use. 

In response to a question fro. the BIA. Ms. Chianese stated thlt the restaurant would seat 40 
patrons. 

The appHcant's agent, Fred Scott, 6449 Rittle 8ranch Road. Marshall, virginh, addressed the 
BIA. He statld that the appHclnt WIS the owner of a nearby restaurant which he planned to 
close upon the opening· of the proposed restaurant and .inilture golf Course COllpleX. He 
expressed his belief thlt the 18 parking spaces would be suffichnt because of the 
client.le. He explained that in the day tl.e hours, I great .any of the patrons would co.e 
fru the nearby office buildings, and noted that the parking was readtly lVatlable in the 
evening hours because the offices would be closed. by 5:00 p.lI. Mr. Scott noted that the 
requir..ent fOr a 40 seat restaurant ts 10 parting spaces. and that the auxiliary IIhilture 
golf course requlre.ent accountld for the additlonll 8 'parktng spaces. He expressed hts 
belfef thlt the parting would be Idequlte because thl restaurant and .inhture golf course 
catered to fa.illls; thereforl. four or .ore patrons would be riding tn the sa.e ,ehicll. 

Mr. Scott said that thl .ajorlty of the surroundtng businesses hid exprlSSld thetr support. 
He noted thlt the netghbors til opposition had 'co.plalned that a .inilture golf course would 
not be in teeping .'th the professional downtown Annandlle I.age. 

Vice Chalr.an Ribble notld thlt the letters tn opposition hid also expressed their concerns 
with the trlff1c congestion in the area. 

Vice Chllr.ln Ribble cilled fOr spllkers In support Ind the following citizens ca.e forward. 

Richard Renzi. 9700 Burte Vllw Court, Burkl. Vlrglnil. addressld the BIA. He statld thlt he 
was I local buslnlss.anand has' been a cHentO:f the I',",lfcant's exhUng restaurant for .Iny 
years. He noted thlt the Ippltcant offered good food It reasonlble pdces Ind stated that In 
hts .any years, of p~trontzingthe rUhurant. he has ne¥lr encountered I parking proble•• 
Mr. Renzi said th1t he, hise wtte, and eight children have alwlys been .ade to feel welcOlle at 
the applicant's restaurant. In u •••ary, Nr. Renzi statld thlt the ap,liclllt and his h.,ly 
ha,e served the Annandale cn.unlty for .any years Ind asked the 8lA to grant the requut. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' qUlstfon reglrding his business. Mr. Renzi stated that h. wa,$ In 
fnsurlnce agent. He Igltn expressed his belief thlt the parking would be adequlte for tha 
use. 

The represenhthe of the cha.ber of Co••eree. Edwlrd Mooney, 4212 Sleepy Hollow Road. 
Annandale, Iddressed the BlA. He stated the business COII.unlty supported the request and 
noted that the applicant WIS a .an of good character and was a Will respected buslness.an. 
He Ilso noted thlt there was a neld fur recrelt10nal flctltt1ea in the Annandale Irea, a,nd 
the Ipplicatlon had the support of Supenisor Trlpnell. In su••ary. he asked the BlA to 
support the request. 
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Vice Ch.ir••n Ribble stated that the IZA had received a letter of support fro. Supervtsor 
Trapnell. 

Jennte Kuley. 4100 High Potnt Court, Ann.ndele. vtrginta, addr.ssed the IZA. She stated thlt 
she was I waitress tn the restlUrant and expressed her belief th.t the Mtnhtllre golf course 
would be beneftchl to the ch11dren 'n the cn.unity. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' questton regardtng car poolIng, Ms. Kuley stlted that she Ind the 
delfvery van drher were the only ••ployees th.t plrked at the restlurlnt. She noted thlt 
the other two e.ployees w.lked to work. 

There befng no further spelters in support, Vfce ChltrMan Ribble cill.d for spelkers tn 
oppost tt on. 

John Marco, 7126 Lanter Street. Annandale, Vtrgtnta, Iddressed the IZA. He stated thlt 
11 though he WIS not ag.tnst the restaurant, he WIS very concerned about turning the corrtdor 
tnto Inother Rout. 1. He expressed hts concern reglrdtng the trlffic situltion and hts 
beltef that the restaurants and bustnuses tn the Irea Idded to the probl... He stated thlt 
whtle the restaurant would be acceptable, the Mtniature golf course. along wtth the fence. 
1II0uld not. Agltn. he expressed concern thlt the .rea would turn tnto In Irea where people 
did not have to follow guidelines. 

Mrs. Thonen stlted that contrlrY to Mr. Marco's beltef, Route 1 WIS betng revitalfzed and the 
Zonfng Ordinance w.s betng enforced. 

There betng no further spealters to the request, VIce ChltrMan Ribble cilled for rebuttal. 

Mr. Scott explatned th.t due to the concerns expressed by the cnMunlty, the orlgtnll 
configuration had been revised so th.t there would b. no accessibility fro. John Marr Drive. 
He .lso expl.tned that ag.tn to allevi.te the COMsunlty's conc.rns, I 40 foot buffer Ilong 
the John Marr Orhe's lot line WIS proposed. Mr. Scott stated that the applicant had the 
optton or .xplndtng the pflrking lot or tnstalling addfttonll hndsclptng, and b.Ueved that 
although the Iddftiona.l parktng .ay be beneftchl to the bustness, the llndscaptng would b. 
More benertchl to the co••unity. 

Mr. Scott noted that .any business tn the northern Virgtnta area have parktng vtolltors towed 
Iway. He expressed his beltef that If necessary. two Idditional parking spacu could be 
provtded. 

In response to Mrs. Thonen's quest ton regarding the 7 foot htgh fence. Mr. Scott expl.tned 
that the fence would be .esthettcilly plelsing Ind would help differentiate between the use 
lS • retail facilfty .nd a residenthl property. 

Yfce Ch.fr.an Ribble closed the public heartng. 

Mrs. H.rrts ••de ••otton to gr.nt SP 92-M-040 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton 
.nd subject to the develop.ent condtttons cont.,tned tn the staff r.port d.t.d Sept..ber 15, 
1992, wfth the .odiftcattons reflected in the ResolutIon. A new plat whtch would reflect a 
.tntllU of 20 p.rlting Sp.CIS w111 be r.quired before the decision is ftnal. 

Mr. He••ack •• de an ••end.ent to the .otfonto require a develop.ent conditton whtch stated, 
-All parktng sh.ll be on stte." Mr. P•••• l seconded the ••endMent to the .otion which 
carried by • vote of 4-2 with Mrs. Thon.n .nd Mr. X.ll.y voting n.y. Chatr.an O'Gtulian was 
absent fro. the Meeting. 

COUlrT OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEINIT IESOl.rIOI OF TIE 10AlD OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Spectal per.it Applicatton SP 92-M-040 by A I X FAMILY RECREATION CENTER. INC., under 
S.ctlon 4-603 of the Zontng OrdinAnce to allow .1nhture golf course, on property located at 
7133 Littl. Rtver Turnpike. Tax JIIlap Reference 71-1 ((23)A. "'rs. Harrh .oved that the Board 
of Zon.lng Appell s adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capttoned epplicfltiDn has b.en properly filed in Accordance with the 
requtr..ents of all .pplicable Stat. and County Codes andwHh th'e by-hws of the F.irfllC 
County Board of Zontng Appeals; .nd 

WHEREAS, followtng prop.r notice to the publtc. a publfc heartng was held by the Bo.rd on 
Septe.ber 24. 1992; and 

NHEREAS. the Bo.rd has ••de the following findtngs of fact: 

1. The applicant is the owner of the land. 
2. The present zontng fs C-6. HC, SC. 
3. The area of the lot ts .06138 acres. 

I 
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I 
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The tlst1Mony gtven at the pUbl'c h•• rtng .f"r••d that ' ••fly entertafn••nt fs 
needed and wanted'" the nu. 

5. The proposed ,ft, is nfel and would be In excellent 10catton for the USI. 
6. The .pp1 fcatton hIS been supported by the co••untty lAd the Muon Dhtrfct 

Superv Isor. 

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zonfng App•• 's hiS .... ched the fol10wfng conclusions of 11.: 

THAT the .pp1felnt has pruuted tuthony fndfcaUng cnplhnclt with the ,.nenl st.ndndl 
for Splch1 Per.'t Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional stlnd.rds tor this use 
IS cont.fned fn Sectton 8-503 of the Zontng Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct appltcatton ts ;IAITE. wtth the followtng 
1t.ttattons: 

1. Thts approva' ts grant.d to the appltcant only and ts not transferable wtthout 
further actton of thts Board. and ts for the location indtcated on the appltcatton 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts Sp.ctal Per.tt ts granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and./or use(s) 
indtcated on the Spechl P.r.tt plat (prepared by Po11ns. Vayant " 
H•••• Inc.) and d.t.d Septe.ber 1991. revts.d Sept••ber 9. 1992. and Ipproved wtth 
thts appltcatlon, IS qualtfted by these dev.lop••nt condtttons. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl P....tt .nd the Non-Restdenttal Use Per.tt SHALL BE POSTEO fn 
• consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ad. avatlable to all 
d.plrt••nts of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of oper.tfon of the p.r.ttted 
use. 

Thts Spectal Per.tt ts subject to the provtstons of Arttcl. 17. stt. Pllns. "1 
plan sub.ttt.d pursuant to thts spechl per.tt shall be In confor.anc. wtth tho 
approv.d Sp.ctll P.r.tt Plat by Poltns, Weylnt I H••• Inc •• dltad S.pt••b.r 1991, 
revtsed S.pt••ber 9. 1992. 

5. The .axt.u. nu.b.r of e.ployees on stte shill be Itlltted to four (41. 

6. The hours of op,r.tton shall b' It.tt,d to 11:00 •••• to 11:00 p•••• seven (7) days 
a we.k. 

7. A publtc .cc.ss ......nt. to Icco••odlt. a ftv. 15) foot wtd. std.... lk. shall b. 
shown on the ftnll sit. plan 110ng the Llttl. Rtv.r Turnpik. frontage of th. 
prop.rty and such .lIn.nt shill b. provtd.d prtor to the tt.e of sft. plan approval. 

8. At the tt •• of Unal stte plan sUb.hslan to Fatrfax County. th' stte plan. 
tncludtng the ftnal landSClp. plan. sha" b. sub.ttt.d to the Annandale CBD Plannfng 
Co•• tttee for reviaw for co.plttbtl tty wfth the revitlltzatton gOlls of the 
Annandale CID. 

9. Any propo..d 11ghthg of the .htatur. golf course Shill be h Iccordlnce with the 
foll owt ng: 

Th. co.btned hatght of the Itght standlrds and ftxtures Shill not .xceed twelve 
feet. The use of lower le.... l Hghting h encouraged where f.lltble. 

The Hghts shill b. focus.d dtr.ctly onto the subj.ct prop'rty. 

Sht.lds shill b. tnstalled. tf n.cessary. to prn.nt the Itght fro. projectfng 
beyond the factltty. 

10. The fhal Landsca,.. Plan shall b. subject to the revtew and approval of the Urban 
FOrestrY Branch. Upon the reco•••ndatton of the Ur,ban Forestry Branch. the species 
of plant •• t.rtals .ay b. substttut.d in order to cr.ate a .or••ffecttve scre.n of 
the .tntature golf cours. frO. J4hn Marl" Drtve. 

11. The Transitional SCreenhg r.qutr••ent shall b••odift.d .. long the southern lot 
Itne. adJ ..c.nt to John Mlrr Ortv•• to allow the landscaptng shown on the spectll 
p.r.it/vartanc, pl.t to Ilthfy the rtqutrtllent. Th. Barrt'r r.qutr..ent shall b• 
• odift.d to allow the wrought tron fence wtth brtck colu.ns shown on the sp.ctal 
p.r.tt/varianc. plat to Iltlsfy the rtqutrtllent. 

12. Ntn.ty-ftv. (95) fe.t of rtght-of-way ••e.. ur.d fro. the c.nterltne of Little ·Rtv.r 
Turnplk. along the property frontag•• tog.ther with an ancnlary ......nt 15 feet tn 
wtdth. shall be dedtcat.d to the County tn fee stllple. Such dedtcation shall occur 
at the ti•• of stte plln approval. or upon dnand fro. YOOT or the O.p ....tII.nt ·of 
Envtron••ntal Man .. g••ent. whtchever OCcurs ftrst. 

13. All propos.d s'gns on-stte sh ..ll confor. to the provtstons of Chlpter 12. Stgns of 
the Zontng Ordinance. 
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14. All plrk1ng shall b. on sfh. 

This .pproyal. contfngent on the aboye noted condittons, shall not ..elteve the appltcant 
fro. co.p111nee with the provhtons of eny appltcable ordinances ...egulattons, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant sh.ll be responsible for obtltning the requfred Mon-Restdentlal Use 
Pe!"lIft through eshb1tshed procedures, and this special p.... ft shill not be valtd unless this 
has been accollpltsh,d. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8·015 of the Zonfng Or.d in. nee , thts spechl per_It shall II.ltOllatfcllly 
expire. without notice. thtrty (JO) !lonths .fter the date of .pproul· unless tht .tniature 
golf course use has bun establtshed by cnplhnce with these developMent condittons. The 
BOird of Zonfng Appeals .ay grlnt addtttonal tfMe to estlblhh the use tt • written request 
for addftfonal tf.e h ftled with the Zontng Ad.tnhtrlltor prtor to the date of exptratfon of 
the spectll perMit. The request .ust spectty the a.ount of addttional tt.e requested. the 
basts for the a.ount of tille requested and In explanatton of why addtttonal ttlle ts requtred. 

Mr. PI••el seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Chatr.ln DtGtu11ln was Ibsent 
fro. the lIeettng. 

*Thfs decfslon was offtc1&11y ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appuls and becI.e 
ftnal on TIlts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
spechl per.t t. 

/I 

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otton grant YC 92-M-040 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution Ind 
subject to the develop.ent condttions contlined tn the stiff report dated Septe.ber 15, 1992. 

/I 

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX, ,[I'II[A 

'AI[AICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE BOAID OF 101[1' A'PEALS 

In vartance AppHCltton YC 92-M-068 .by. A I It: FAMilY RECREATION CENTER. INC., under Sectton 
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to 111 ow structure to re.atn 14.0 feet fro. front lot Hne and 
to allow fence tn excess of 4.0 feet tn hetght in front yard. on property located at 7133 
Little River Turnpik'e, Tax Map Reference 71-1(123)IA. Mrs. Harris .oved that the Board of 
Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capUoned appl icatton has been properly ffled in accordance with the 
requireMents of 111 appHcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the pub11c, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on 
Septe.ber 24. 1992: and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of tact: 

1. The appl tClnt is the owner of the lind. 
2. The pre,SI,nt zontng ts C-fi. HC, SC. 
3. The area of the lot ts 0.6138 acres. 

The shallow property h'as excepttona" topographical conditions • 
5. The strict applfcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would create an undue hardshtp. 
6. The proposed wrought 'ron f.nce would protect the property and {ieter g01 f ball s fro. 

betng projected off of the property. 
7 The Zontng charactertsttc would not be Chlnged by the fence. 

The open fence would 'not deter the enjoyllent of the netghbors. Many of the 
nefghbors have wooden fences. 
The appHcatton would be tn har.ony wtth the tntended spfrlt of the Zoning Ordtnance 
Ind wfll not be contrery to the p,ubltc tnterut. 

This appltcatton .eets all of the following Requfred Standards for hrfances in Sectton 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance: 

1. That the SUbject property, WI.I acqutred in good hlth. 
2. That the subject property hIS at lust one of the following characteristics: 

A. Excepttoul narrowness at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordinlnce; 
B. Excepttonl' shillowness I,t thet"e o,f the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce; 
C. Exceptfonll she It the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
o. Excepttonal shape It .the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce; 
E. Excepttonll topographic condtttons; 
F. An extrlOrdtnary sttuatton. or condttfon of the subject property, or 
S. An extraordinary sftuatlon or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edfately adjacent to the SUbject property. 
3. That the condttlon or situatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subjec t property ts not of so general or recurrfng I nlture as to IIlke relsonably practtcable 
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the for.uhUon of • gene .. al ..egulation to be adopted by the 80ard of Supervfsors as an 
I •• nd••nt to the Zonfng Ordtn.~c •• 

4. That the strict .pp1feltton 01 thf$ Ordinance would produce undue hArdship, 
5. That such lIndue hlrdsh1p is not shared gene ..llly by other propertfes In the SI•• 

zonfng district and the 5••• 'fe'nfty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would Ifftctfv.ly prohibit or 
unreasonably restrict .11 relSonable use 01 the subject property, or 

B. The granttng of I ,arfanel will Ill.vlate • cl •• rly d••onstrabl. hardship 
approlchlng conftscatlon IS distingufshed 11'0. a specfal prfv11ege or convenience sought by 
the applfclnt. 

7. Th.t authorization of the vartance wtl1 not be of substantt.l detrf.ent to Idjlcent 
property. 

8. Th.t the ch.rlcter of the zonfng dtstrtct wfll not be changld by the granting of the 
,Irtinci. 

9. Thlt the variance wtll be in har.ony with the intended spfrit and purpose of this 
Ordt nanCI Ind will not be contrary to the publ tc t nterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appe.ls hiS reached the follow1ng conclusions of llw: 

THAT the Ipplfclnt has satfsfted the 80lrd thlt physfcil condfttons IS lfsted lboII'. exfst 
whfch under I strict interpret.tfon of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would result in pr.ctic.l 
dtfftculty or unnecesury hardshfp th.t would deprive the user of all reasonlble use of the 
land and/or butldtngs in,olved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject .ppllcltfoo fs 'IAITED wfth the followtng 
It.ft.ttons: 

1. Thfs varf.nce ts Ipproved for a .axbu seven (7) foot tell wal1/"~ce to be 
fnst.lled fn the front ylrd on John MIl' Drfve. IS shown on the 
pllt prep.red by Poltns. Wey.nt , H•••• 
Inc •• dlted Septe.ber 19511. revtsed Septe.ber 9. 1992 •• nd fncluded wtth thfs 
appltcltfon. and fs not trlnsferlble to other land. 

Under Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordin.nce. thfs variance sh.ll .uto.ltfcilly expfre. 
wfthout nottce. thtrty (30) Months If tel' the Ipproval d.te· of the vlrflnce unless 
constructton has started Ind Is dtlfgently pursued. or unless I reque.t for liddfttona' tt.e 
is .pproved by the aZA bec.use of the occurrence of condttfons unforeseen .t the ti.e of 
approval. A request for .ddftton.l tiMe .ust be justtfted in wrftfng'.nd sh.ll be filed with 
the Zontng Ad.tntstrltor prfor to the exptratton dlte. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the Motton whtch c.rrfed by a vote of 6-0. Ch.frM.n Df6fult.n w.s .bient 
frOM the Meetfng. 

*Thfs dechlon w.s offlct.l1y ffled fn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Iontng Appe.ls .nd bec ••e 
ftnal on This d.te sh.ll be de..ed to be the ffnal .pproval d.te of thfs 
'Irtlnce. 

IDTE lEI [SED PLATS IAIE .OT IEEI IECE[IED AS OF IOYERIEI 16. lttr. 

II 

P.ge 4I'tt'1, Septuber 24 1992. (T.pe Z). Scheduled cue of: 

10:00 A.M. GOLF VENTUR~S. INC •• SP 92-S-032. appl. under Sect. 3-C03 of the Ionfng 
Ordfnance to Illow golf dr'vtng r.nge and coMMercial golf course; on approx. 
47.72 .c••• loc.ted on Br.ddock,Rd •• zoned R-C. MS. Sprfngfteld Dtstrtct. Tex 
M.p 56-4( 11 »31 • 

M.rflyn Anderson. Asststant Branch Chfef. Spect.l PerMft .nd Varfance Br.nch ••ddresud the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals. (BIA). She stlted thlt the alA hid fssued In tntent to defer 
SP 9Z-S-032 to NoveMber 19. 19'2. Ilt ':15 a ••• 

Mr •• H.rris asked tf .taff h.d dhcussed the probleM. that the .pplfcant was tryfng to 
resolve durfng the st.fffng process. Ms. Anderson st.ted thlt the issues were r.'sed 4urfng 
the stlfftng procesl.Ad the .pplfc.nt w.s ItteMpting to .ddre.s the•• 

The 8IA expres,ed tts concerns reg.rdfng the nUMber of deferr.l requests. 

Mr. H••••ck ••de a Matton to defer SP 92-S-032 to IIoveMber 19. 199Z at 9:15 •••• Mrs. Hlrrh 
seconded the .otton whfch c.r~ted by • Yote Of 5-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nlY. Chi t r.an 
DfGtulfln WIS .bsent fro. the Meetfng. 

Th.rl blfng no sp••tlrs to the deferrll rlquest. Vfce Chltr.u Rfbbl. proc.eded.to the next 
scheduled cllse. 

/I 
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p.ge~ Septubel" 24. 1992, (Tip. 21. Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.N. MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF ALEXANDRIA, INCORPORATED. SPA 80-l-033-3 ••ppl. under 
Sect. 3·403 of the Zonfng Ordinance to IMend SP 80-L·033 for chtld care c.nter 
and prhlte school of gtner.l ,ducatton to tncru .. urollatnt to 99 chOdren. 
on .pprox. 3.6293 IeS •• located at 6300 Florene.La., zoned 1-4, Le. Dtstrlct. 
Tax '1fI, 82-4(11)1170\, HI; 82-4((36»". 

Vice Ch.tr••n Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podlu. and Isked ,t the .'fldavlt before the 
Board of Zoning Appuls (IZA) was COMplete and accurate. Ms. Sallhl replied that it was. 

David Hunter. Staff Coordinator, pr.unted the staff report. He stated that the .,pHelnt 
was requesting .pproval of • spechl peraft ••end••nt fn order to •••nd SPA 80-l·033·1 for a 
clltld care center ud prhate scllool of gueral education to allow 1ft increau in til. lIaxhu 
datly .nrollunt to 99 clltldr.n frn tile current 15 cllildren. He noted tllat tile .axt.u. 
nu.ber of e.ploye.s present dlily would re.etn et 12 end tile total FAR would be 0.05. He 
said tll.t no .ddittons to the existtng structure were proposed wfth tile appl tcatton. 

Mr. Hunter s.td tll.t the prt •• ry concerns witll tile curr.nt appltcation was til. exp.nstoll of 
tile proposed non-r.sidentf.l uses wtthin the fnterior of • stngl. f •• ily r.stdentt.l 
neighborhood. H. noted staff was also concerned that tile proposed uses would negatfv.ly 
t.pact the single fa.tly residential character of the netghborhood and wfl1 further overload 
the capacfty of the local street syste.. iiiI'. Hunter stated that staff concl uded that tile 
proposed tntenstf'c.tton of use, speciftc.lly the tncrease tn nu.ber of chtldren, would not 
be 1n har.ony wfth the reco••end.ttons of the Co.prehensfve Plan, nor 1II0uld tt s.ttsfy the 
necessary standard. 

In concl uston, Mr. Hunter noted that Oevelop.ent Conditt on 14 previously t.posed by the BU 
pursuant to approval of SPA 80-l-033-1 .nd Developunt Condftton Nnber 16 hposed wftll 
SPA 80-l-033-2 had not been satisfied. He explafned that the condition lI.ited the nuber of 
vehicle trips per day generated by the use to a .axhu of 140 and noted the Zontng 
Ev.lu.tton Oiviston, OCP. has recently counted 260 vehtcle trtps per day assoc'ated wfth the 
use. He also noted that 111 1991, the applfcant was cited by Fairfax County for operating tn 
violation of this spectal p.r.itcondttion. H. stat.d staff r.co••ends dental of 
SPA BO-l-033-3. 

Mr. Hunter introduced. Bob Olllalabt, Tr.nsport.tion Planner. Off tee of Transport.tion, and 
stated that he lIIas present to uSlller any questtons the alA .ight hav•• 

In response to Mr. P•••• l question regarding the nu.ber of vehtcle trips per day, iiiI'. Hunter 
conftr.ed that staff reco••end a total of 180 vehtcle trips per d.y. 

In res pons. to Mrs. H.rrts· question regarding notificatton requtre.ents. staff confir.ed 
th.t tile notiftcatton requtre.ents had beell .et. 

The applfcant. Corrnte Salaht, Box·116. Hu.e. Virgtnia, .ddressed the BU. She stated that 
the school had been tn operatton for the past 23 yurs, h.d students of a .hed nattonaltty 
and ttn.nchl background. and was dedtcated to the education of the chtldr.n. She explatned 
that the tneru,e would .llow the school to have one ele.entary cl.ss for chtldren IIIho wtsh 
to conttnue betng educated by the Montessori School. 

Ms. Salahi stated th.t .1 though the trlfftc had beco.e a proble., the school had exfsted 
before the area was developed•. She .xpressed her belfef that the school had no detri.ental 
t.pact on the area. and had the neighbors' support. She noted th.t the property lIIas kept, 
and would continue to be tept, fn excellent condttion and asked the BlA to gr.nt the 
request. 

The BU exprassed 1tl concern regarding the fnlbtlfty of the appltcant to co.ply IIItth the 
develop.ent condittons already .and.ted by the existingspectal ,per.ft. The azA astedwhy 
the applfcut beHev.d the school could now co.ply with the dev.lop••nt condfttons. Ms. 
S.hhi stated that the school IIIIS very sorry fo,. any laxity on thetr part and expressed her 
beltef th.t the school 1II0uld conforM to .11 the •• ndated standards. 

After a brief discusston regardfng the applfcant's violatfons .nd the practtcalfty of the 
county's allowed vehtch trips per day, tt WIS the consensus of the BU to ast statf to 
further investigate the •• tter. 

Vtce Ch.ir••n Ribble c.lled for speakers fn support .nd the fol10wtng cftizen c••e forw.rded. 

Robert Redmond, President. Hunttngton Forest Ho.eown.rs Assoctation. 6250 Gentle lane. 
Alexandri •• Vtrgint •• addr.ssed the BZA and expressed support for the appltcatton. He st.ted 
that the school IIIIS beneftchl to the ca..unity and the traffic WIS not a proble•• 

Mrs. Thonen noted th.t when she had gone to the school to tnv.,ttllite the .atter. she had 
expertenced treffic cong.stion on Telegr.ph Ro.d Ind Florence lane. Mr. Red.ond satd that 
the .ajor proble., resulted tro. cut-through trlffic. not frOM the school's trafftc. Mrs. 
Thonen explafned that .n applfcant .ust adhere to all develop.ent condtttons ISsochted with 
• speci.l per.tt. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck·s question reg.rdlng the tncre.se in the traffIc that would be 
generated by 24 addittonal students, Mr. Red.ond st.ted th.t the school w.s .n .sset to the 
netgllborhood .nd trafftc hIS not pres.nted I proble•• 

I 
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PI,.::fi!!.l. Septubt .. 24, 1992. (TIp, 21_oAPNTESSORI SCHOOLDF ALEXANDRIA. INCORPORATED, 
SPA 80-L-033-3, contfnued 'rn P.g• .yrKI 

Mrs. Thonen expressed he .. concern regarding tht traffic conditions generlt.d by the school 
end Isked 10r st,f"s Inllysls. Mr. Owobabf stated he .greed with the ,pplfcent that .ueh of 
the traffic on Florenu lin' wu not generlted by the school. but. he explained thet the 
steff .IS concerned the fncre.sed enrol1 ••nt would hive. detrf••nt I.plct on the congested 
road 51st... N... Owoblbt noted that Condition 14 woul d lhtt the vehicle trips per day 
to 180. 

In response to Mr. Kell.y's quest ton .s to wh,the .. the eXfstfng 11.'t,tlo" 0' 140 vehfcl. 
trips per day was ..easoneblt. Mr. Owobebf stated thet the increase WIS bas.d on the r.al tty 
0' the trtps gen.rated by chtld Clr.' centers. H. explatn.d th.t based on the research dona 
by the Vtrgtnh TrlnSportatton Res.lrch Counctl. I chll d Clr. c.nter .IS esU.lted to 
gen.rlte 5 vehtcle trtp. p.r dly p.r student; therefor•• an Idditional 120 .ould b. n••ded 
for the tncreased enroll ..nt. Mr. Killey noted that IIhtle the BlA had restrtcted the 
.xtsttng appltCltlon to 140 vlhtcl. trips per day, staff had stltld thlt I 1I0r. reillsttc 
(tgur' .ould have been 375 vehtcle trtps per day. Mr. Owoblbt noted thlt the present road 
systeM .as s'verly taxed by the school and r.co•••nded carpools or van pool. transportatfon 
be us.d tn lteu of stngl. 'a.tly clr tran.portatton. 

Mrs. Hlrris noted that although a chtld car. f,ctltty lIay generate 5 vehtcle trips per day, 
per child. the hCltton and trlffic ,Uultton .ust, be assessed Ind .easures tat en to .tttgate 
any detrt.entel tra'ftc t.plCt on the Irea. 

Mr. PI•••1 noted that at the prevtous hurtng. the stiff hid reco••ended that the .chool use 
3 van. for trlnsporttng the chtldren. H. sltd that the Ippllclnt hid a.sured thl BZA thlt 
the trlfftc probl •• WIS under control. but hid Igr••d to us. 1 Yin. 

In response to Mr. K.ll.y'. questton'.s to wheth'r Huntington Forest Ho•• o.ners A.soctlUon 
hid regi.t.r.d I COMplatnt. Mr. R.d.ond sltd thlt the As.octatton had .xpr••••d ttl concern 
It the pr,vtous IZA helrtng r,gardtng the tro.ton probl ••s and trafft, ,ongelt10n. H' not'd 
that th' applicant hid .Htglt.d the .ro.ton probl .. wtth llndlcaptng'. and hid Ilso .tttgated 
trafftc congesttonby wtdentng the drtv••ay. 

The Montessori School 'I Ad.lnhtrator. Jlln Adol pht. 1111 Trtntty Drtve. A,lIXlndrh. 
Vtrgtnh. addressed the BZA. She stlted that Ilthough thl school .ncourlg.d plrlnt. to use 
clrpool1 or to use thl van. they were not tn I posttton to 'orc. co.pllinci. Ms. Adolpht 
explatnld thlt the school y.ar had just co••enced and parents were unwlllfng to use carpools 
unttl the pre-school Ige chtldren were co.fortable wtth thetr surroundtngs. She expr....d 
her blltef thlt once thl children beea•• f ..i11lr wtth thetr fellow students. thl parent 
would feel .ore confldlnt about ustng the Yin and for.tng Clrpools. Ms. Adolpht stlted that 
thl school w111 do evlrythtng they can to stress thl t.portanci of the tssue to the plrents. 

Mr •• Harrts statld thlt the school .ust c.-ply with the developMent conditton. and asked Ms. 
Adolpht whether shl thought this WIS possible. Ms. Adolphl .tlted the school· hid been fn 
co.plhnce wtth the condttions but re.inded the BlA that tech new, school year brtngs nlw 
studlnts who .ust fill IIcure with th.tr new surround1ng b.for. the parlnt felt, th.y were 
ready to clrpool. 

In r'Spons. to questtons 'rO. the BZA. Mr. Huntlr noted thlt Zontng Enforce.ent hid conducted 
thetr count of 260 vehtcle trtps per dly on S.pte.ber 17. "92. H. explltned thlt the count 
published tn the stiff rlport .IS don. by the IPp11clnt. 

In ruponse to I quutton fro. Mr. KllllY IS to how IIlny nlw students attended the school. 
Ms. Adolpht .tated there wlr. Ipproxt.ltely 20 nl. students. 

Ann TrOy. 6820 Slhlle Court, lorton. Vtrgtnh. Iddressed the BlA. She stlt.d thlt Ihe hid 
two children .ho Ittlnded thl Ichool and notld thlt therl WIS a desperatl need for htgh 
qUIltty child clre centlr~She .xpressed h.r b.ltef that the trafftc WiS· not a sertous 
proble_ end satd th.t the drtvl.lY had been .td.ned. 

In responsl to Ms. Trol's questton as to how stlf' .rrtved It the 140 vlhtcl. trtps p.r dll 
ftgure. Mr. Owobabt exphtn.d that steff c.-puled the yehicle trtps g.nerlted 11 the p.rcil 
hid b.en dev.lop.d under thl residenttal use as l110wed by-rtght in thl ZontngDrdinlnce. 

Ms. Troy ask.d 1f the IlA· woul d con.t der 1ncreast ng the vlht cl. trt ps p.r dly to ••ore 
r •• llst1c ftgure. The RIA not.d that th., Ippltc.nt hid .greed to thl prevtollsly hpo.ed 
d.y.lop.ent condtttons. Th. BZA not.d that the .ppltcant hid presented evidenci thlt no 
vehtcle trtp counts should bl conducted .t the b.ginn1ng of the school lllr. 

Mrs. Thonen stated th.t .t the prevtous publ tc hearing. Mr. Red.ond h.d rlquested thl RlA 
deny the rlquest unt11 ttle .ppllcent could ••et the stendlrd '.posed on the .xtsting sp.ctll 
plr.tt. 

Mr. kenlY _a de I .otton to def.r SPA 80-l-033~3 for Ipproxtutlly 90 days. He stetld th.t 
the deferral .ould .Ilow tt.e for the school to establish cerpools. H. tnstructed thl 
.ppltclnt to .onitor on I btwlekly baSIS. and the st.ff p.rtodtc.l1y .onttor the trafftc 
beginn1ng the .,dd1l of October. 

https://Ippltc.nt
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pa,e#d. Septuber 24. 1992, (Tape 21. MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF ALEXANDRIA, INCORPORATEO, 
SPA 80-L-033-3, continued fro. Pig. ~(19) 

In response to Mr. Kelley's quest10n as to whether the deferral would allow the applicant 
tille to estab11sh carpools. the applicant Ind1cated that it would. 

After a brief d1scussion it was the consensus of the 8ZA that the applicant lIust realize the 
ex1stlng dev.lopM.nt conditfons .ust b••et b.for. th.y would be allowed to Incr.ase 
enroll.ent. 

Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Brlnch Chief, Spec1al Per.1t Ind variance Branch, suggested .. 
date of Oece.ber 15, 1992 at 8:00 p••• 

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otion which clrr1e4 by a vote 6-0. 

Vice Chalrllan R1bbh noted that the pubHc hur1ng would ruain open and add1t10nal testlllony 
would be allowed. 

II 

page4lft'. Septe.b.r 24, 1992, (Tape 2). Sch.eduhd cue of: 

10:30 A.M. MARCUS R. ARTMAN. VC 92-P-073. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng Ord1nance 
to .llow porch add1tlon 27.2 ft. frOM front lot line (30 ft ••fn. front y.rd 
r.qulred by Sect. 3-407), on .pprox. 7.,200 sq. ft •• locat.d at 7314 Poplar Ct•• 
zon.d R-4, Prov1dence District, TaxM.p 50-31(13)125. 

Vice Chatr•• n R1bble called th••ppltcant to the podiuM and asked 1f the aff1dav1t before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was coMplete and accurate. Mr. Artaan replied th.t 1t was. 

Dav1d Hunter. St.ff Coordinator. presented the staff report. H. stated th.t the .ppl1cant 
WIS r.questfng • vartance to .110w a porch .ddition 27.2 feet froll the front lot line. The 
Zoning Ordinance requires ••1nllln 30 foot front yard; therefore. the appl fcant was 
requesttng a vart.nce of 2.8 feet to the 1I1ntlluII front y.rd requtreMent. Mr. Hunter st.ted 
that the dwellings on Poplar Court range frOM 35 to :41 feet fn setblck dist.nce fro. the 
front lot ltne. 

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's quest10n .s to whether other propertfes tn the .re. h.d 
varllnces granted for s1.thr porch, Mr. Hunter st.ted that .lthough other Y&rhnces had been 
granted. there hid been no front y.rd v.r1.ncesgr.nted 1n the .re•• 

The app11c.nt. Marcus R. Art.an. 2919 Rose.lry lane. F.lls Church, Vlrgtntl, .ddressed the 
BIA. He st.ted thlt the, fron,t porch would provide In .esthettcilly ph.s1ng and function.l 
.dd1tion to the property. Mr. Art •• n st.ted that wtthout the variance, the Zoning Ordinance 
would only allow the bu1ld1ng of I 5 foot wtde porch. 

In response to Mrs. Hlrr1s' question .s whether the porch would be enclosed. Mr. Art ••n 
st.ted the porch would be open. but would h.ve a b.nister. He noted that the porCh would 
Ilso h.ve • roof. 

There being no spllkers to the request. Vice Ch.tr.an R1bbll closed the pUblic hllring. 

Mr. H••••ck lI.de • lIot10n to grant VC 92-P-073 for the rllsons renected fn the Res,olution 
and subject to the develop.ent condittons cont.tned 1n the st.ff report dated Septe.ber 14. 
1992. 

II 

tOllTY Of FAIRfAX, 'J••IIIA 

'AIIAlt£ I£SOLUTIOI Of TH£ 10A1. OF lOll •• APPEALS 

In V.rtance Appltc.tion VC 92-P-073 by MARCUS R. ARTMAN. under Sect10n 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ord1nance to Illow porch add1t10n 27.2 feet fro. front lot line, on property loc.ted .t 7314 
Poplar Court, Tax M.p Reftrencf 50_3((13)25. IIr. H...lck lIoved that the Bo.rd of 1on.1ng 
Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capt10ned .ppltcatlon has been properly f1led in .ccordance w1th the 
requ1r...nts of .11 .pplfc.ble State .nd County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the F.lrfax 
County Board of Zoning Appe.ls; .nd 

WKEREAS, following proper nottce to the pUblic. a PllbUc heartng was held by the Board on 
Septe.ber 24. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ..de the following findings of fact: 

1. TIle .ppl tClnt 11 the owner of the lind. 
2. The present zontng is R-4. 
3. The are. of the lot ts 7,200 squere feet. 
4. The appltcatton .eets the neces •• ry standards for the granting of a v.rt.nci. 

'f / () 
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,.,•.wl "ASeptnb.1" 24. 1992, (Tip. 2), MARCUS R. ARTMAN, VC 92-P"073, contfnued fro. 
pag·WV ) if II 

5. The pllce•• nt of the house ,frtluilly rfght on the front setback 11ne of the shallow 
lot hIS caused the need for the nrflnce. 
The ... is no other location to pleel the front porch • 

7. The request would be I .fnf •• l varfance. 

Thts .ppltcation ••• ts all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Sectton 
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance: 

1. That th, subject property was acqufred in good faUh. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics: 

A. Eltcept10nal narrow"u! at the tf•• of the "hcthe date of the Ordinance; 
8. Excepttonal shallowness at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnc,; 
C. Excepttonal she at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance; 
D. Exceptfonal shape at the the of the e'ffecthe date of the Ordinance; 
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttfons; 
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or conditfon of the subject property, or 
6. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property 

t ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the conditt on or sttuatton of tile subject property or tile tntended use of the 

subject property is not of so generll or recurring a nature as to .alte reasonably practtcable 
tile for.uletton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by tile Board of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ant to tile Zoning Ordinance. 

4. That the strtct appltcatfon of thfs Ordtnance would produce undul hardshtp. 
S. That such undue hlrdshfp is not shared glnerally by other properties in the sa.e 

zonfng district and the sa.e victntty. 
6. That: 

A. The strict application of the Zoning Drdinuce would effecthely prohtbit or 
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of tht subject property, or 

B, Tht granttng of I vartanG' wtll Illevtlte a clearly de.on.trable hardlhtp 
approaching confiscation as distinguished frn a specfal prhilege or convenience sought by 
the applicant. 

7. That authorizatton of the vartanca wtll not be of substantfal detri.ent to .dJacent 
proparty. 

8. That the character of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the granttng of the 
variance. 

9. That the varfance w111 be tn hanony wtth the intended spirtt and purpose of this 
Ordtnanci and wtll not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng App.els has reach.d the fol10wtng conclusions of law: 

THAT the applfcut has setisffed the Board that phystcal conditions IS listed above exist 
which under. strict tnterpret.tion of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practical 
dtfficulty or unneclSSlry hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or bu11 dings involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the sUbject applicatton is GIAIUD with the following 
It.ttattons: 

1. This vartance is approved for the locatton and the sp.ctfied cov.r.d d.ck (Porch) 
shown on the plat preplr'ed by Donald E. Crotteau, Archttect, dated Aprtl 13. 1992, 
sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and not transf.rable to other land. 

2. A Bu11dtng '.ntt shall be obtained prtor to any constructton and ffnal tnspecttons 
shall be approv.d. 

3. The porch shall be archtt.cturilly cnplttble wtth the existtng dw.l11ng. 

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnanc., tilts vartance shall auto.attcally 
exptr., wtthout nottce, thfrty (30) .onths aft.r the date of approval· unless construction 
has co•••nced Ind been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant 
addlttonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to co..nce constructton 1f a written request for 
addttional tt.e is f11ed wtth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of til. 
vartance. The request .ust .pectfy the a.ount of addtttonal tl.e requested, the basts for 
the ..ount of tl •• requested and an explanatton of why addtttonal tt.e ts requtred. 

Nrs. Harrts seconded the .otton whfch carried by a vote of 5-0 with Jill"'. P....l not pre••nt 
for the vote. Chafr.an Dtlltu11ln was absent fro. the .eettng. 

Thts dectston was offtctally ffltd tn the off tee of the Board of Zontng App.als and beca.e 
ffnal on October 2, 1992. Tilts date shall be dee..d to be the ftnal approval date of thts 
vart anct. 

/I 
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Plge ~~S.Pt"b.r 24. 1992. (Tape 21. ADJOURNMENT: If / ;;;... 
As there was no other bust ness to co•• before the BOlrd. the Meethg was Idjourned It 
12: 50 p .11. 
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John OtGfulfln. Chltr.ln 
BOlrd of Zontng Appells 
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The regull!" ••,ting of the Board of Zoning Appuls was hel d in the BOlrd Roo. of the 
MISsey Bufldfng on Sept'_ber ZI. 1992. Tile following Boud M••bers were pres.nt: 
Chafr••n John DfGfultan; Mlrtha Harris; Mary Thonen; Plul H••••ck; Robert Kelley; 
Jues P••••1; Ind John Ribble. 

Cha1r••n 01G1u11'R celled the ••• tfng to order at 9:08 •••• and Mrs. Thonen give the 
fnvocatton. There were no BOlrd Matters to bring before the Board Ind ChI1r••n D1&tu11.n 
called for the first scheduled CIS'. 

/I 

P.,.m. Septe.ber 29. 1992, (Tap. 1), Schedlol1ed clSe of: 

9:00 A.M. DANIEL AND VIRGINIA II. MAROIIITZ. YC 92-M-013 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zoning OrdfnlRce to allow subdivision of 1 lot tnto 3 lots with proposed Lot 3 
hntng lot width of 12 ft. (80 ft •• 'n. lot width required by Sect. 3.306). on 
.pprox. 1.56 .cres. loc.ted .t 3109 Sleepy Hollow Rd •• zoned R-3. M.son 
District. T.x M.p 51-3((1)15. (DEF. FRDM 5/!6/92 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST) 

Ch.fr••n DiGiullan called the applic.nt to the podiu~ and ISked 1t the .tfidevit before the 
Baird of Zonin9 Appe.ls (BZAI was co.plete .nd .ccur.te. 11'11 i •• H.nsberger. 301 P.rk 
Avenue. Falls Church. Virgini •• replied that it WIS. 

Jene Kelsey. Chief. Spechl Per.it .nd V.rhnce Brench. presented the stiff report. She Slid 
the .pplicants were request'ng a var1.nce to Illow a subdfvtston of the subject property tnto 
three lots. Ms. Kel sty added th.t Sectton 3-306 of the Zoning Drdlnance requires. IIfnl.u 
lot width of 80 feet fn the R-3 District. therefore the appltcents n.eded a varhnce of 68 
flit in order to provide I p1peste. to the b.ck two Tots. She Slid steff h.d reviewed the 
appltcltton under Sectton 18-4D4 end dtd not be1teve thlt the .ppltc.tion .et the varhnce 
requtre.ents. prt.artly becillse the appltcants h.d not shown a hardship stnce they could have 
two lots by rtght. Ms. Itels.y cilled the BlA's .ttentton to the background contafned In the 
staff report. 

Mr. H.nsb.rger s.id the .ppllc.nts purch.sed the property in good faith .pproxl•• tely 35 
yllrs .go. TIle property I••ediltely to the north of Cerolyn and Sleepy HolloW Ro.ds heve a 
star. dr.ln.ge pipe 60 Inch.s 'n dl ••eter. which e.pties the wat.r so th.t It dr.lns on the 
.ppllc.nts' property. and below thlt there Ire three 36 tnch ptpes on the property. He Slfd 
the .ppllcents would .lso pipe the wlter fro. the 60 fnch pipe to the pIpes thlt connect to 
the south side. which then go into. 72 fnch ptpe .t the corner. which is two lots down. Mr. 
Hensberger Slid the .ppltcents' property Is uceptfonel tn size IS it hIS gre.ter depth .nd 
width at the street. it is the lIrgest. lot tn the Sl ..py Manor Subdhision ••11 the rut hln 
b.en developed under R-17 or R-3 under the current Zontng Ordin.nce. whfch .llows 2 to 3 lots 
to the .cre. The .ppl tcents' were proposing to subdhide into three lots with one lot 36.000 
squ.re fe.t. whtch would cont.in theextsttng dwelltng••n4 two lots fn front of the property 
th.t would be 15.000 sqUAre feet. which would be well Ibove the .ver.,e lot size. He s.id 
this is not. recurring situ.tion In the eree as the lots .re .lreedy developed end the 
strict .pplic.tlon of the zoning Ordin.nci would produce .n undue h.rdship. Mr. H.nsb.rger 
s.id since the property Is zoned R·3 it WIS reuon.ble to exp.ct develop••nt In ltne with the 
zoning•• nd to preclude thl develop.ent would deny the .ppltc.nts' property the s ••e 
tre.t••nt .s the re•• inder of the subdtvision h.s been .ccorded. (H. sub.ltted • pl.t to the 
alA .nd discussed how the prop.rty would look 1t it were subdhided into four lots.) Mr. 
Hlnsb.rger Sltd there would be no detrt.ent to other properttes. the .ppltc.nts would lI.it 
the .ccess to one drhew.y. the zonfng dlstrtct would not be chenged •• nd th.t he belteved 
the grenttng of the verilnce would be tn her.ony with the Intended sptrlt of the Zoning 
Ordtnence. 

In response to questions fro. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. H.nsb.rger s.id the pl.ts showed the •• xi.lI. 
footprtnt .nd th.t the water flow would be dtrected tnto the exlsttng dr.ln.ge ptpes. 

Ch.tr.an DtGtult.n c.lled for speakers In support of the r.quest ••nd he.rtng no reply c.lled 
for speakers tn opposition to the request. 

Tony Sobr.l. 3105 Sleepy Hollow Ro.d. F.lls Church. Vtrgtnta. satd he was concerned wtth the 
tr.fftc '.pact fro. th~ three drhew.ys. the environ.ental lIIpact frOll the ptpestn. the 
appltcant h.s not shown. h.rdshtp. and.th. proposal will requtre the r ••oval of several 
trees. He add.d that the Sleepy Hollow Neighborhood was oppoud to the request as noted In 
the letters dated Sept••b.r 10. 1989. M.y 16. 1992. JIlay 22. 1992. and Sept••ber 23. li92. 
Mr. Sobral asked the BZA to look closely at the staff report wherein staff said th.t the 
appllcatton dtd not .e.t the st.nd.rds for the granttng of a v.rtance. 

Ken Long.y.r. 3108 Sleepy Hollow Road. Falls Church. Vlrglnl •••• ld he h.d ltved across the 
street fro. the property tor 20 yurs. He said the property is a very buutlful stte with 
great histortcal stgntflcance going b.ck to the Chf1 liar the and contains .eny large trees. 
a str•••• a .prtng house. and a ctvtl war hous.. Mr. Long.yer s.td tt w.s the aesthettc and 
hfstortc.l centerpiece of the Sleepy Hollow and SlIepy Hollow Manor co••untties. He said 
when the ftrst appllc.tlon was .ade he ctrcul.ted a petttton to cittzens in both co••untttes. 
and with on. exceptton. everyone opposed the appllc.tion. List sprtng when the applic.nts 
.gatn ftled an application. he ag.'n ctrcul.ted • petitton. Mr. Long.yer .atd he dtd belteve 
that. precedent could b. SIt since there Ire other 111"ge lots tn'the cOlllllUntty. 

Mr. Kelley asked the speaker to 'denttfy so.e of the lots. Mr. Long.yer satd the lots were 
not shown on the vtewgraph. Ms. Kelsey said the vfewgr.ph dtd not show the enttre co••untty 
of Sleepy Hollow .nd SlIepy Hollow Manor. 

If /3 
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conttnued fro. Page "1.13 ) 

Mr. Lon9.yer also opposed the appltcatton based on the trafftc t.pact. (He sub.ttted 
pettttons tnto the record.) 

George Choosey. Ftrst Vtce Prest dent of Sleepy Hollow Cfttzens Assoctatton, satd that at a 
general .eettng of the Association on Septe.ber 23, 1992, the ctthens vottd unuf.ously to 
oppose the app1tcation. He safd the ctthens were parttcullrly concerned wtth the precedent 
setttng nlture, htstorlcal. Ind environ.entll t.pltcattons of the 9rantfng of the variance. 
Mr. Choosey satd the lots fn the Sleepy Hollow sectton tend to be tn the 1 to 4 acre cltegory 
which could be subdivtded. (The spelker sub.ftted docu.ents tnto the record.) 

In rebuttal. Mr. Hansbarger satd .ost of the lind fn Sleepy Hollow ts zoned R-2 Ind the 
reMltnder 15 zoned R-l. He said he dtd not belhve there were other lots tn the vtctnlty of 
the subject property that could be subdiv1ded, the traffic I.plct w111 be very fnslgniftcant. 
and thlt the proposal before the BlA 15 the best poss1ble plln for the property. 

In response to I questton fro. Mrs. Hlrris, Mr. Hlnsblrger replted thlt the Ippltcants have 
never owned the lots on etther stde of the subject property. 

ChltrMan DtGtu11an closed the pub11c hearfng. 

Mr. H.M.ack M.de I Motfon to deny the appltcatlon because he dtd not believe the appllcatton 
had sat15fied the hlrdshtp requtr..ent. the three drfvewlYs WIS an tn.dequlte destgn. and the 
envtron.ental constderltfons should be Iddressed. Mrs. Harrfs seconded the .otton. 

Mr. Pa••el safd he believed Mr. Hansbarger had presented a 900d else and that he believed 
thlt tt WIS IlwlyS difftcult for an Ippltclnt to prove I hlrdshtp. He satd he WIS d15turbed 
that the opposttton was blsed he belteved on allowtng the applfclnt to hive what they Ilready 
have, whtch is ulll lots Ind ICCesS onto Sleepy Hollow Raid. Mr. P...el satd he would 
support the .otton based on the crtteria under whtch the BlA hid to .Ike I deciston. 

Mr. Kelley Sltd he would oppose the .otton for the reasons so eloquently stlted by Mr. 
Pa.Mel. Chafr.an DtGtulfan agreed. 

The vote was 3~3-1 wtth Mrs. Hlrr15, Mr. H••••ck. and Mr. Pa••el vottng aye; Ch.fr.an 
DtGtult.n, Mrs. Thonen, .nd Mr. Kelley vottng nlY; Mr. Rtbble Ibst.fned frOM the vote. 

HOTE: A reconstderetton was granted on October 6. 1992. therefore,the resolutton w111 not 
beco.e ftnal unttl .rter th.t publtc heartng d.te. 

/I 

Plge .1.//1. Septe.ber 29, 1992, (Tlpe 1), Scheduled cne of: 

9:10A.M. JON MILLS, SP 92-Y-045. Ippl. under Sect. 3-C03 of thl Zoning Ordtnanci to 
allow ModiffCltfon to .fnf.u. yard requtre.ents to allow additfon 8 ft. fro. 
side lot ltne (20' ft ••fn. stde Ylrd requfred by Sect. 3-C07l. on apprOK. 
13,866 sq ft •• located It 15464 Elgle Tlvern La., zoned R-C, Sully Otstrtct, 
T.... Mlp 53-3«(4»)(3)54. 

Chlfr.ln OfGtulian cilled the appltclnt to the podlu. Ind asked ff the Ifftdavtt before the 
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BIA) was COMplete and accurate. Mr. M111s replied thlt It was. 

O.vtd Hunter, Stiff Coordtnltor, pr..enttd the staff report. He sa,fd the Ippl tcant was 
requesttng approval of I specfal per.tt to per.tt a reductton to, the .tnt.u. yard 
requtre.ents tn the R~C D15trtct to allow the constructton of I deck 8.0 feet fro. the stde 
lot ltnl, and a roo. Iddttton 9.0 feet frOM the sfde lot 11ne. Sectton 3-C07 requtres a 
.tnf.u. 20 foot stde ylrd. thus the applicant WIS requesting a .odfftcatfon of 6 feet and 12 
feet, respecthely. He slfd the dwel11ng on edjacent Lot 53 is loclted 11.2 feet frOM the 
shared lot ltne. Mr. Hunter satd staff reco••ended approval subject to the f.ple.entltton of 
the develop.ent condttfons contltned tn the stiff report. 

Jon Mtlls, 15464 Elgle Tavern Lane. Centrevtlle, Vfrgfnt •• s.td he would ltke to construct I 
wooden deck and lone roo. screened porch to be used for ent.rtalntng busin.ss coll'lgues. 
He said there are no obj.cttons fro. the nefghbors and Lot 44, loclttd to the rtlr of his 
property, ts vacant. 

There were no speakers to the request, and Chatr.an OtGfultl" closed the public helrtng. 

IiIr. P...el .ade • Matton to grant SP 92-1-045 for the rtasons noted fn the Resolutton Ind 
subject to the Develop.ent Condttfons cont.fned tn the staff report. 

II 

to,IT,or FAIRFAX, 'IR'IIIA 

SPEtIAL 'ER.IT RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARO OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Spedll Per.it Appl tcation SP 92-Y-045 by JON MILLS, under Section 3-&03 of the Zontng 
Ordfnance to Illow .odtftcatton to .tnt.u. yard requfre.ents to allow addtt10n 8 feet fro. 
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page.:://fj:Septnber 29. 1992. ITap. 1). JON MILLS, SP t2-Y-045. continued fro. ,.". ?'I( 

std' lot l1ne, on property located at 1546. Eagl. TI,ern Lane, Tax Map Reference 
5J-3((4)){3)54, Mr. ' ....1 .oved that the Board of Zoning App..ls adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcatton has been properl1 'fled In accordance with the 
reqllfr...nts of .11 .pplfC:lbl. Sttte and County Codes Ind with the by-lus of the Fatrf.. 
Count)' BOlrd of ZonfngApp••ls; ud 

VHEREAS. followfng proper notice to the publiC, I publIc heartng was held by the Board on 
Septnb,r 29. 1992; ud 

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the following ffndings of 'Ict: 

1. The applfcant is the owner of the lind. 
2. The present zont'ng is I-C. 
3. The arel of the lot is 13,866 square feet. 

Thts Is another classic exa.ple where there are doors provided in a house that lead 
to space. and nothtng else. (The butldtng plln showed slldtng gllss doors opentng 
to space.) 

5. There should be so.e type of prohtbttton froe the standpotnt of the Depart.ent of 
Environ.ental Manage.ent and butldtng depart.ent fro. approytng these types of 
pllns. because they invartably lead to proble.s. 
Thh h a case where the property was developed under the ortginal R-17 or R-2 and 
the County subsequently changed tt to ftye acre zonfng, thus crelttng the probleM 
before the all.. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Iontng Appeal, has relched the followtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the IPpltcant has presented testt-ony tndtcattng cnplhnce wtth the genaral shndards 
for Spectal Per.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8~006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use 
as contatned fn Secttons 8-903 Ind 8-913 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation h CUITED with the followin9 
It.ltattons: 

1. Thfs spectal per.tt ts approyed for the locatton Ind the spectfted deck and rooe 
Iddttton shown on the plat sub.ttted wtth thts .ppltcltton Ind is not transferable 
to other lind. 

2. Thts spectal per.tt Is grantad only for tha purpose(s). structura(s) .nd/or use(s) 
fndtcated on the spechl penlt plet prep.red by Robert L. Borktn, Jr. Certified 
Land Surveyor, revtsed by Jon 111111, July 16. 1992 sub.ltted with thh applfcatton 
Ind not transferable to other lind. 

3. A butlding penlt and all requtred tnspectlons shall be obtained. 

Tht s approval, contingent on the aboye-noted conditions, shall not relllYe the applicant 
fro. co.pllance wtth the proytstons of any applicable ordinances, regulattons. or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtatntng the requtred per.its through 
establhhed proc·edurn. and thh spechl per.lt shall not be legally establhhed unttl th15 
has been acco.pllshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thh spectal per.it shall autuattcally 
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approve)· unless the use has 
been esttbltshed or constructton has cu.enced and been d11tgently prosecuted.• The Board of 
Zontng Appel's ••ygrlnt addttton.l ttlle to establtsh the use or to co••ence constr"uctton tf 
a wrttten request for addlttonal tI.e 15 f11ed wtth the Zoning A"d.tnhtrator prtor to the 
date of exptrltion of the spechl per. It. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of addlttonal 
tt.e requested. the basts for the ••ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why 
additional tt.e is requtred. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motton whtch carrted by • yote of 7-0. 

*Thts dechton was offtc1l11yf11ed tnthe offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeels and beca.e 
ftnal on October 7.1992. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approyal date of thts 
spechl perlllit. 

/I 

Request for Reconstderatton for J. Sheldon and Shtrley Wetl, VC 92·V-067 

Mr. Rtbble s.td he hid supported the .otton to grant-tn-Plrt, but thlt he hid dtfftculty in 
grlnting evan thlt becluse he dtd not think that .ore than. one car garage was tn order. 

Mrs. Thonen agreed. She .ade a .otton to deny the request for reconstderatton. Mr. Rtbble 
seconded the .otton whtch carried by· • yote of 7-0. 



"... 
Page 'II~. Sept..ber 29, 1992. lTap. 11. REQUEST I~"'RECONSID£RATIOII FOR J. SHELDON AND 
SHIRLEY WElL, YC 92-Y-061. conttnued fro. Page "/0 ) 
Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spectal Per.'t and Variance Branch. satd the applfcants hid discussed 
with the St.f' Coordinator the possibility of the IIA grlnt1ng I wafver of the 12-.onth 
f111ng require.ent. 

Followfng • discussion ••ong the alA, it WIS deter.fned that such. Motton would not be 
approprflte Ifnce the applicants had not subMftted the request fn wrfting. 

II 

p.ge~ Septe.ber 29, lUZ, (Tip' 1). Infor•• t10n It.. : 

Approval of Resolutions frOM Septnber 22, 1992 

Mrs. Thonen M.de ••otton to approve the resolutions IS sub.itted. Mrs. Harris second the 
Motfon which carrted by I vote of 7-0. 

II 

Plge~. Septe.ber 29. 1992. (Tlpe 1), Infor.atfon It.. : 

Approval of Mhut.. fru I(.y 26 ud Jun. 16. 15192 Publfc H.... fngs 

Mrs. Thonen Ita de • Itotion to approve the .inutes .s sub.1tted. Mr. H••••ck seconded the 
.0t1on which carried by • vote of 7-0. 

II 

P.ge iI~. Septe.ber 29. 1992, (Tlpe 11, Info.... t1on Ite.: 

Out of Turn He.r1ng Request 
Llurl L.wler. VC 92-V-105 

Mrs. H.rr1s asked stiff to el.bor.te on the Ippltc.nt's request. J.ne Kelsey. Chief. Spec1.1 
Per.'t .nd V.r1.nce Br.nch. s.,d the request c••• in l.t. on S.pt••ber 28th Ind she h.d not 
h.d tf.e to review the .ppl1c.tfon. She suggested th.t the BIA p.ss over the request and 
.llow her ti.e to review the ffle. 

Mrs. Thonen ••de • 1I0tfon to deny the request due to the BIA's heavy caselo.d. Mr. P•••el 
seconded the .otton Which c.rried by • vote of 7-0. 

/I 

p.ge~. Septe.ber 29. 15192. (T.pe 1). Infor.ation It•• : 

Request to tssue .n tntent to Defer 
Ross Rogers. VC 92-0-039 

Greg Riegle. St.ff Coord1n.tor. said the .pplfc.nt was requesting. 60 to 90 dlY deferr.l in 
order to .llow hi. t1.e to .eet with the co••un1ty to resolve outst.nd1ng tssues. 

In response to " question fro. Mr. P•••el. MI'. Rtegle replied th.t the property was loc.ted 
on Utt.rb.ck Ro.d .nd the a~A h.d issued one pr.v1ous def.rr.l. 

1(1'. P •••• l opposed the deferr.l as he belfeved the .pplfc.nt should hive been ready to 
proceed. I(rs. H.rr1s .greed .nd .dded th.t she did not believe th.t -dr.ggtng out- the 
.ppl1c.t1on WIS .ppropr1.te. 1(1'. H••••ck .greed there h.d been .dequ.te for the .ppl1c.nt to 
ti.e to revise the .pplfc.t1on. 

Ch.fr••n D1G1ull.n .nd Mr. Kelley s.,d in the p.st the alA h.s welco.ed deferr.l requests to 
.llow the .ppl1c.nt t1.e to work with the cOII.un1ty .nd th.t they wou'ld support the d.ferr.l. 

The .0t1on to deny the .ppllc.nt's request f.'1ed by I VOtl of 3-4 with Mrs. H.rrls, Mrs. 
Thon.n •• nd 1(1'. P•••• l voting 'Y'i Ch.fr••n D1&1u11.n. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. Kelley, .nd Mr. 
Ribble vottng n.y. 

Mr. H••••ck ••de ••0t1on to issue .n intent to def.r the .ppl1c.tton for 90 d.ys with the 
stipul.tion th.t no furth.r deferr.ls would be gr.nted. 1(1'. Kelley seconded the .0t1on which 
c.rried by • vote of 6-1. Ch"r••n 01G1ol1.n. 1(1'1. H.rrh. 1(1'1. Thonen. 1(1'. H•••• ck. Mr. 
Ken.y ••nd Mr. Ribble voting .yei Mr. P•••• l voted n.y. 

II 

Page L/I~. Septe.ber 29. 1992. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:50 A.M. IFS VIRGINIA. INC. D/B/A MOUNT COMFORT CEMETERY. SPA 83-L-100-2 ••ppl. under 
S.ct. 3-403 of the Zoning Ordin.nce to ..end SP 83-L-100 to replace existing 
•• 'n-ten.nce/.d.'nhtr.tlon facility. on .pprox. 51.21 .cres. loc.ted .t 6600 
South Kings Hwy •• zoned R-4. Lee District, Tax Map 92-2({1)123. 

Cha1r.an D1G1ul1an called the applicant to the pod1u. and alked if the afffdavit before the 
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paga.$.::J Septuber 29. 1992. lTap. )). IFS VIRGINIA. INC. D/B/A MOUNT COMFORT CEMETERY, 
SPA 83-L-100-2. continued frO. Page ~~ I 1f/7 
Board of Zon1nl Appeals (IlA) was cup1ete ud .ccurate. The .ppltcant's attorney. 1If11fn 
C. ThOMas. Jr •• Fag.lson, Schonberger. "lnt, I Defc:h••1ster, P.C., 1733 ICing Street. Sultl 
300, Alexandria, Ylrgfnta, replied that It .as. 

MIry Ann Godfrey. Staf' Coordinator with tht Zoning Ev.luatton Dlvlsion,slld the .pplfcant 
WI' requesting" spect.l perMit nend••nt to .110w the replac••ut of the existing 1,731 
square foot ••fntenance/adMinistration building with. new structure contalntng .pprox1 •• tely 
4,000 square het fn the s..' gtner.l loutton. She Sltd that with the nc.ption of the 
addition of so•••vergr••n trees north Ind west of the ere.ltortu•• no other ehlnges were 
proposed. Ms; Godfr.y Slid stiff reeo••ended .pproval subject to the f.pluentltton of the 
dev.lop•• nt eondtttons eontafned fn the stiff report. 

In response to I quest ton frO. Mr. P••••l. Ms. Godfr.y replted th.t she h.d vhit.d the sft• 
• nd h.d not d.t.eted .ny ·f111· probl ... 

The .pplteant's .ttorney. Mr. Tho.as. r.spond.d to "r. P••••l·s eo••ents. He expl.tned that 
It Ipproxt •• tely the sa•• tt •• the sp.ehl per.tt was fO.d the .ppltc.nt went through .n 
.pproved gr.dtng pl.n. whteh requtred th.t so.e ftl1 be .oved. H••nured the BZA th.t 111 
the ftll h.d been gr.ded out tnto the Ipproprhte .rus. 

In response to • quest ton frOM Mr. P•••• l wtth respect to the Envtron.ent.l Qu.ltty Corridor 
(EQC). Mr. Tho.es replied thlt the c••etery contfnu.s to put stabtltzfng v.get.tton tnto the 
EQC. 

Mr. ThOMes Sltd the .ppHcut WIS propostng to r.place I nnb.r of butldings thlt had long 
sfnee out ltv.d thetr usefulness and th.t he believed the photogr.phs showed th.t very 
clurly. The BlA .greed. 

Wtth resp.ct to the develop••nt condtttons, Mr. Tho.as asked th.t Condttion Nuber B be 
revised to r.ad, - ••• It sh.ll not exceed 25 reet .easured to the puk of the roof.- He 
Slid tt WIS ess.ntt.lly the sa.e butldtng, but thlt he belteved thlt the revtsed wording 
would .l'evtete .ny confuston when the stte plan was SubMttted to the Dep.rt.ent of 
Envtron.ent.l ".nlge.ent (OEM). 

In response to • questton frO. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Tho••s s.ld Condttton MUMber 5 w.s I c.rry 
over fro•• prevtous Ipprovil Ind th.t the evergreens were fn place. 

Th.re were no spe.kers to address the request ••nd Chltr.ln DtGtull.n closed the publtc 
heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otton to grlnt SPA 83·L·100-2 for the reesons noted and subject to the 
Develop.ent Condtttons .s Modtfted tn the Resolutton. 

Mr. P...el asked th.t Condltton Nuber 9 be .odified to reflect th.t OEM would ensure 111 
slopes .re stlbtltzed. 

Followtng I dtscusston a.ong the BZA .e.bers, tt WIS thl BZA's deter.tnatton that future 
developMent condtttons. with regard to hetght, shoul d be wrttten tn a way to Illevhtl 
creating I probleM for DEM when deter.tntng the hetght of the butldtng. 

1/ 

COUITf OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAI. OF lOlli' APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.it A.end.ent Appltc.tton SPA 83·L:'lOO-Z by IFS VIRGINIA. INC •• D/B/A MOUNT 
COMFORT CEMETERY. under Sectton 3-403 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to I.end SP 83-L-100 to replace 
e.tsttng .atntenance/ad.tntstr.tton f.ctltty. on property loc.ted It 6600 South Ktngs 
Htghw.y. Tex Map Refer.nce 92-2((1 ))23. Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
Idopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the clpttoned .ppltcltton h.s been prop.rly ftled tn accord.nce wtth the 
requtre.ents of .11 .ppltc.ble state ud County Codes and with the by.laws of the Falrfa. 
County Bo.rd of Zontng APP,I'S; and 

WHEREAS, following prop.r nottce to the publtc •• publtc hurtng was held by the Board on 
Sept••ber 29. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS ••de the fol10wtng ftndtngs of flct: 

1. Th••ppltclnt Is the owner of the lend. 
2. The present zontng ti R-4. 
3. The .r.. of the lot h 51.21 .cres. 
4. The photogrlphs SUbMttttd by the .ppllclnt show the need for the f.ctltty to be 

repllced. 

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of zontng Appeals h.s reached the fol10wtng conclustons of l.w: 

https://Chltr.ln


page~. Septe.ber n. 1992. (Tape 11. IFS VIRGINIA, IIiIC. D/B/A NOUNT COMFORT CEMETERY, 
SPA 83-L-100-2, continued fru Page ¥/1) 

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndtcattng co.pltance wtth the general standards 
for Spechl Per.tt Uses as Itt forth tn Uct. 8-006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use 
as contatned tn Sectton 8-203 of the Zontng Ordinance. 

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton 15 CUIUD wtth the followtng 
lhttattons: 

* 1. Thts approval is granted to the appltclnt only and 15 not transferable without 
further actton of thts Boud, and 15 for the 10CItton tndtcated on the applfclt10n 
and ts not transferlble to other land. 

2. Th15 Spechl Per.it 15 granted only for the purpose(sl, structure(sl and/or usels) 
indtClted on the spechl per.tt plat, entttled -lilt. Co.fort Ce.etery, Inc." prepared 
by Alexandria Surveys. Inc. and dated February 11. 1992, approved wtth this 
appltcatton. IS qualtfted by these develop.ent condttions. 

'" 3. A copy of this Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Residential Use PerMtt SHALL BE POSTEO tn 
• conspicuous place on the prop.rty of the use and be .ade avaflabl. to all 
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operltfon of the per.ttted 
use. 

'" 4. This use sh.ll be subject to the provtsions set forth in Article 17. S1te Plans. 

'" 5. Evergreen plantings, at lust six (6) feet tn height, shan be provtded between the 
cre.atortull and ••usoleu. and adjacent neighborhood to screen these uses fro. the 
view of netghboring residences. The exact type Ind locatton of the plantings shall 
be deter.ined by the Dtrector. OEM. The ex15ttng vegetation along all other lot 
lfnes Shill be dee.ed to satisfy transttional screentng and barder requtre.ents. 

'" 6. The .atntenlnce ylrd area and road leading to the cre.atortu. shall be paved. 

'" 1. Any signs on the property shall be located tn accordance wtth Arttcle 12. S1gns. 

8. The height of the proposed .atntenlnce/ad.1nistrlt'on building shall not exceed 25 
feet to the ttp of the roof. 

9. At the ti.e of stte plan review and prior to any ground dtsturbing .cthtty on the 
stte. li.tts of cleartng and grldtng shall be shown on the stte plan whtch ensure 
that existing vegetatton whiCh provtdes screentng of the ce.etery buildtngs for 
adjacent sfngle_fa.tly netghborhoods ts not d1sturbed. Such If.tts of clearing Ind 
grading shall be approved by the Urban Forestry Branch. Any healthy vegetatton 
dae.ed t.portant for scraentng baneftts that fs da.aged or destroyed durtng 
constructton shall be replaced with an equhalant plant, subject to the review and 
appro"al of the Urban Forestry Branch. The Depart.ent of Env'ron.ental lIIanage.ent 
(OEM) shall ensure that all steep slopes tn the area of the proposed constructton 
are stabtltzed. 

10. All parktng for e.ployus shill be provtded wtthtn destgnated parking areas. An 
adequate nuber of plrking spaces shall be provtded as deter.ined by the Zoning 
Ad.ints tra tor. 

11. No additional barrtars shall be requtred around the peri.eter of the stte. 

*12. The hours of operatton shall be 7:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.III., 1II0nday thru S.turday. 

*13. Should the ftll being stored on stte enco.pass .ore than 5.000 square feet. an 
approved gradtng plan shall be obtained. Thh ftll area should be graded and seeded 
so as not to be I "tsual adverse t.pact upon the surroundfng netghborhood. 

14. Transtttonal screentng requtre.ents around the pert.eter of the ce.etery stte shall 
be satisfied by extsting vegetation. 

This approval. contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions. shall not relieve the applicant 
fro. co.pliance wtth the provisions of any appliClble ordin.nces. regulations. or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible fOr obtaining the required Non-Residential Use 
Per.it through established procedures. and this Special Pentt shall not ba legally 
establ t shed until thi s has been acco.p1 ished. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordtnance, this Speetal Per.tt shall autuiltlcally 
expire, without notice. thtrty (301 .onth.s after the date of appro"al. unless construction 
has co••enced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant 
addittonal tt.e to establhh the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for 
addft'onal ti.e h filed wtth the zontng Ad_fnhtrator' prtor to the date of expiration of the 
Spech1 Pen it. The request .ust spectry the ••ount of addtttonal tt.e requested, the bash 
for the a.ount of ti.e requested and an explanation of why additional ttse 1s requtred. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otfon which carried by a vote of 6_0 with Mr. Kelley not present 
for the vote. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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P.,.:!/.L:l. Sept..b.l" 29. 1992. (Tip. 1), If'S YIRG,INIA. tNC. D/B/A MOUNT COMFORT CENETERY. 
SPA 83-L-100-2. contfnued frn P.g'f/eP'1 

*This decision was offtchlly tfled fn the 0"1ce 0' the Board 0' Zontng Appeats and becIli1 
f1nal on October 7. 1992. Thts date shall be d....d to be the f1nal .pproWil date.o' thh 
spechl per.H. 

/I 

The RIA ..ecessed at 10:10 .,11. Ind reconyened at 10:21 I ••• 

/I 

p.ge~ Sept..be .. 29. 1992. (Tape 1), Scheduled tue of: 

10:00 A.M. RUTH S. BAKER. TRUSTEE, AND EMMANUEL A. BAKER. JR •• TRUSTEE, I FAIRFAX 
RADIOLOGY CONSULTANTS APPEAL, A 92wP·004 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-301 0' the 
Zoning OrdinanC' to .pp.. l the ..apruent.tfon 0' the Deputy Zonfng 
Adllfnfst..ator '9r P...llft. Plan Reyiew Branch, that .ppell.nt's first parkfng 
tabulltfon sllbllttted fn conn.ction with .. proposed ••dicil offfce at 8318 
Arl'ngton Boul.var~ could not b. approv.d by the Depart.ent of Envfronl.ntal 
Mlnaga••nt since the .edfcal offfce use fs In expansfon or enllrge.ent of In 
existing structure or us•• nd plrting for the entire structure .ust co.ply with 
curr.nt Zoninl Ordinance requfre.ents pursuant to Par. 2B of Sect. 11-101, on 
Ipprox. 70,192 sq. ft •• located at 8318 Arltngton Blvd., zon.d C-3. Providence 
District, Tax Mlp 49-3«22»)1. (DEF. FROM "'/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. 
INTENT TO DEFER TO TO/27/92 AT ':15 A.M. ISSUED 9/22/92) 

10:00 A.M. RUTH S. BAKER. TRUSTEE. AND EMMANUEL A. BAKER. JR •• TRUSTEE APPEAL. A 92-P-005. 
appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zonin9 Ordfnlnc, to Ippeal the o.plrt.ent of 
Environ.entll Manase.ent's approval of I second plrtfng tlbulatfon sub.isston 
in conn.ctfon with I propos.d ••dical office at B318 Arlington Boulevard which 
showed p.rtfng for the entfre building under curr.nt require••nts in .ccordance 
with Plr. 2B of S.ct. 11-101 of the Zoning OrdinAnce on IpprOX. 70.192 sq. ft., 
locat.d at 8318 Arlington Blvd., zoned C-3, ProYfdence Oistrict, Tax Map 
49-3((22»1. (OEF. FROM 6/9/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST. INTENT TO OEFER TO 
10/27/92 AT 9:15 A.M. ISSUED 9/22/921 

Mrs. H'rrls s.id the BIA hId issued .n intent to defer both appeal applic.tion at its 
Septuber 22, 1992. and "ted staff for I dlte Ind ti.e. Jlne Kelsey. Chtef, Spechl PerMtt 
.nd Vlrilnc. Branch, suggested O~tober 27, 1992. at 9:15 •••• Mrs. Harris •• de ••otion to 
defer A 92-P-004 and A 92-P-005 to the d.te and the suggested by shff. Mr. Ribble seconded 
the Motion which c.rried by I vote of 6-0 with Mr. KelTey not present for the vote. 

/I 

p.ge:lL!/.. S.pte.ber ?t. 1992, (Tapes 1-21, Scheduled case of:. 

10:15 A.M. HANS J. SCHMIOT APPE"L. A 92-0-016, .ppl. under sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to appeal the deter.inltion of the Director of Dep.rtMent of 
Environ.entll M.n.ge.ent to disapprove a proposed resubdivisionof Lots lOA Ind 
lOb. S.ctfon 1, Langley Forest beclU" tt exceeds the MaxiM... denstty 
requir...nt Itt forth in Sect. 3-108 of the loning Ordinlnce, on approx.l.8326 
ICS •• loc.ted at 901 .nd 909 IIhenn Ave •• zoned R-l. Dranesville District, Tax 
Map 21-4«(6)110A. 101. 

ChlirMan OiSiulian cllled the applicant to the podiuM and IS ted if the affidavit before the 
loard of Zonfng Appells (IZA) WIS co.plete and Iccurlte. Gerald Ritzert ••117 Chain Bridge 
Ro.d. Suit. 420. Fairfax. Vfrginil. replied that It was. 

Dennis King. Chief. Site Review, Depart.ent of Environ.ent,l Manage.ent (OEM). Slid the 
appul concerns the dhapproval of I record pllt entitled -Resubdhhfon of Lot lOA and lOB, 
Section 1. Langley Forest. dated Jlnuary 20, 1"2.- He said the particular plat, Nu.b,r 
lI1UP05.1. was conhtned tnth. stiff report and WIS sub.itted for revtew on Aprfl 15. 1992. 
and disapproved for lIct of Code cOMplhnce on Juu 1. 1992. Mr. King said the appell1nt was 
chiMing that the hlues of density. lot width. and lot stze was resolved by the BZA in favor 
of the appellant prior to granting VC 91~D_10' on Decuber 10. 19'1. N' said in two previoul 
cases. Zan. Nason VI. IZA Ind Louis. N.son vs. IIA. the Ipp,11.nts app.al.d the disapproval 
of th'ir respecthe lubdhhion to the lZA. In each of the app,,1s. the IZA upheld the DEN 
d.cision to deny ~he Masons resp.ctiv. applications. M. said the MlSons fned two lawsutts 
cha1lenging the IZA's dechion. On October 18. lUl. Judge ThOMas S. Kenn,y .ntered a decree 
dts.tssing the lawsufts on the grounds that the aZA'hld nojurtsdfctton and that the 
jurisdiction 1111 wtth the c.rcuitCourt. Nr. Kfng said Mr. Sch.fdt's appeal should be 
dented b.c.lUe the proposed subdivision is subj.ct to the requireM.nts of Chapter 101. 
Subdivision Provisions of Flirfax County Code. Ind IS with the Nasons' appeals. the 
jurildictfon lies with the circuit Court. The·nriance covers the lot width only and the 
IZA's authorfty d.es not ,xt,nd t~ review of the decisions .Id. under the Subdiviston 
Ordinlnc. Id.intster.d to by the Director. DEN. Th. proposed subdiwisfon of two lots into 
two lots that do not ... t the denstty require.ents of the R~l District would conltttute a 
vfolatlon of P.ragr.ph 1 of sections 2~308 and 3-108, .axi.u. d.nstty of the Zoning 
Ordinanc•• Currently. Lot lOB is a confor.ing lot and lOA is I grlndfathered lot und.r 
Section 2-405 of the Zontng Ordinanc., both loti IS they exist are butldable lots. 

https://P.ragr.ph
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page~. Septe-ber 29. 1992. (Tape 11, HANS J. SCHMIDT APPEAL, A 92-D~0'16, conttnued frn 
Po,. '//1 ) 

Mr. Ha__ act and Mr. Ktng dtscussed the dtfferences between the Mason appeal and the appeal 
before the BlA. Mr. Ktng satd the IIA had not granted the Masons a vartance prtor to the OEM 
disapproval. 

Mrs. Harrts asked tf staff was saytng that the zonfng dtstrtct was changed by the granting of 
the varhnce. Mr. Ktltg satd that was correct and that staff had tnadYertently fatled to 
potnt that out durtng the variance pUblic heartltg. Mr. H"••ct safd Itltce that was part of 
the crtterta that the BIA dOls have jurtsdtctton and staff should have rat sed the tssue. 

In response to a questton fro. Mrs. Harrh as to why the dechton WllS not appealed to the 
Ctrcuit Court, John IHnfilld. Deputy Dtrector, Plail Rnfew. OEM. satd the variance was 
granted only for the lot wtdth. He satd the pri.ary issut for dtntal of tht plat WllS that 
the resubdtvtston dtd not .eet the dens tty tllue. 

Mr. Ktng safd the zontng dtltrtct was not changed at the tt.e of the granttng of the vartance 
and would be not chang.d unt11 such tf.e the subdhtston toot place. He satd the BlA granted 
the vartance of the lot wtdth for two lots and the variance had no effect on the subdtvtston 
of the land. because the subdhiston plan had not been sub.ttted. 

Mrs. Harrts satd she would like to read the .tnutes of the vartance pUbltc heartng. Mrs. 
Thonen safd that the ftfth ftndtng of fact contatned tn the resolutton statts. wOl 
not crlatl any addtttonal denstty tit the subdhtston." 

A dtscussion toot place between the BIA and· staff wtth respect to the denstty. Mr. Vinfteld 
sa'd the new lots created under the new subdtvtston would not .eet the requtred denstty. He 
satd there ts a recurrtng probl •• and staff was tn the process of drafttng l.nguage to 
prllint to the Board of Supervtsors. 

Mr. Pa••el asted tf tt would be pract'cal and tn tleptng wtth the surroundtng area for the 
appellant to bu11d on Lots lOA and lOB as they now exht. Mr. V1nfleld satd not tn his 
optnton. 

Mr. Ritzert satd he had a prlpared state_.nt but based on the IIA's questton he would address 
the dens tty tssue, whtch appeared to be the tssue. He satd when loottng It the subdtvfston 
as a whole. denstty WIS not an hsue. 

Mr. MI••lct addrtssed staff and safd tt hid bIen h15 understandtng that the dens tty of the 
enttre subdtvtston was uSld when creattng a new subdtvtston. Mr. Vtnffeld safd the plat 
sub.ttted to staff had not tndtclted the densfty for the enttre subdhhton, only the denstty 
for the two lots. He satd tf the appellant wanted staff to constder the entire subdhiston, 
staff would be wOltng to do so. Mr. Vfnfteld satd thlre WIS no longer sufftcttnt staff to 
perfor. fndependent research. 

In responsl to a quest ton fro. Mrs. Harrts about a notatton on thl plat. Mr. Ktng replted 
that when the two lots are subdhtd,d they should equal one dwel11ng untt per acre. whtch 15 
the dens tty for the R.l Dhtrtct. and the appellant only has 1.8326 acres. 

Mr. Rttzert satd tht appellant had calculated the densfty on the subdtvtston and then at 
OEM's request had sub.ttted tht denstty based on a lot lnll. He satd tht dIns tty hsue 
should havt-beln brought forth at the vartance publ'c hearfng tn Dece.ber. the appellant 
proceedtd wtth the project based on the BIA's approval and has tnvested a stgntftclnt a.ount 
of .oney. Mr. Ritzert asted thlt the case not be dlferred IS he bel tned the equtttes of the 
case should be tn favor of the appellant. 

A dtscusston toot placI between the BIA and staff as to whit def'ned a "sf.ple subdivision" 
and other notattons on the plat. 

Chatr.an DtGiulian called for speaters. 

To. Jacobi. represented hts parents who owned Lot 13A. and said that the .atn objectfve was 
to allevtate having to construct narrow houses on only one lot, which would be tnconsistent 
w1th the surrounding netghborhood. 

The appellant, Hans Sch.idt, said all calculations were requested by DEM in the su••er of 
1991 and were cc.pleted and sub.itted. 

There were no further splaters and Chatr_an DtGtulian closed the public hearin9. 

Mrs. Harrts .ade a .otton to contfnue the publtc hear'n9 to allow the appellant an 
opportuntty to sub_tt additional 'nfor.ation to OEM-for their review. 

Jane Kelsey. Chtef" Spectal'Plntt and Variance Branch. suggested October 15. 1992. at 
10:45 a._. Chair.an DiStullan satd he .tght not be present and asted staff for another 
date. Ms. Kelsly then suggested October 27, 1992, at 10:15 a••• Mr. Rtbble seconded the 
.otton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Kelley not present for the vote. 

I 

I 

I 
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I 
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p.ge~. septellber n. U9Z, (Tip. 11. Scheduled cue of: 

10:30 A.M. CHARLIE $. CHOE AlD MOOIf CHOE. YC 92~D·03S ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to .110w structure to r •••fn 0.0 ft. fro. rear lot Itne (20 
ft••fn. rear Yll"d required by Sect. 4-507), ud to allow plrking SPiCes 0.0 
ft. frn the front lot Hne adjacent to Old Do.fnfon Dr. (10 ft. IItn. requtred 
by sect. 11-1021. on .pproOl{. 14.090 s.r •• located at 6271 Old Do.tnton Dr •• 
zoned C-S. Dranesville Dfstrict, Tax Map 31-3(111)75. ICONCURREIH WITH Sf 
92-0-018) 

Jane Kelsey. Chf.f. Special Per.it and Vlr1ance Branch, satd the applicant WIS present but 
noted that the Planning Co••isshn hid defll"red the concllrr.nt Spech1 [xception. She Slfd 
baud on that dehrr.al the Spech1 Exceptton 11 schedliled to be hurd by the Bo.rd of 
SupervIsors on October 26, 1992. Ms. Kelsey suggested Nov..ber 5. 1992, .t 10:15 •••• due to 
the BZA's he.vy c.selo.d. 

Ch.fr.an DfGtulhn ISked if th.t d.te WIS .greub1e to the .pplicant. and the .pplfcant uid 
thlt it was. 

Mrs. H.rrh ••d•••otton to defer YC 92_0_035 to the date and ti.e suggested by shff. Mr. 
p....l seconded the !lotion whfch c.rrled bY • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble .not 
present for the vote. 

II 

page.£!. Septe.ber 29. 1992, (Tape 11, Schedul ed clSe of: 

10:40 A.M. YUlCAN MATERIAL COMPANY, SP 92-Y-027, appl. under Sect. 3-103 of the Zonfng 
Drdtnance to .11011' stone qu.rryfng, crushtng. s.les and assocf.ted qu.rryfng 
actt vftt es, on approx. 72.2 .cres. loc.ted on 'entwfll Dr., zoned R-l. Mount 
Yernon Dfstrtct, lex Map 106-3111 ))pt. 4B. 

Ch.tr••n Dt&fult.n c.lled the .pplfc.nt to the podiuM and .sted tf the .fffd.vtt before the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls IBlA) WIS co.plete and accur.te. The .pplfcant's .ttorney, Michael 
J. Giguere. Esquire. McGuire. Woods. B.ttle I Boothe. 8280 Greensboro Drfve, suite 900. 
Mclean. Ytrgfnfe, replied that it WIS. 

Mrs. H.rrfs s.fd there w.s • conttguous property owner present who would ltke the c.se 
deferred for one week. 

Ch.ir.an DfGiulhn uted if the .pplicant was ... re of the request. Mr. Gfguere setd he was 
not ..are of the request until he arrived at the Bo.rd Roo•• but that the .pplfc.nt would not 
agree to • deferral. He sefd he dfd not beline the deferral request dealt with a lind use 
issue. 

C.rlos Montenegro. counsel for Ann Malcol •• nd her fall11y. $lfd the M.lcol 115 , h.ve been 
workfng wfth the quarry during the put two .onths end .greed that the hsues were not solely 
lind 1nues. Heasted the B-ZA to teep in .fnd th.t the Malcol. fnny has been on the 
property for over 70 years .nd shOUld h.ye so.e vested rfght to s.y so.ething about wh.t 
h.ppens 1n the nefghhorhood. Mr. Montenegro Sltd the M.lcol.s' had not received. draft 
proposel fro. the qUflrry until Fridfly .fhrnoon, thus h.ve not worted out .11 the hsues. 

Mrs. Thonen 'Slfd she dfd not belfne the UA could defer fI case unless the hsues were besed 
on l.nd use. Mr. HfI••ack asked wh.t the fssues were. 

Mr. Montenegro said there h • 50 foot right of way th.t runs acron the ,Yule.n property. 
The ,..leol.s' h.ve subdtvfded thefr property to the west and the east of the qu.rry Ind 
beltne the .ppltclnt'S proposal 11'111 '.pICt the Iceess to thOse lots. He said the Maleollls' 
are .sktng thlt YulCln ecco••odate thefr need by constr.ucting • roed across the property IS 
Closely IS possfble to the 50 right of w.y. 

In response to I questfon fro. Mrs. Hlrrts. Mr. Montenegro replfed th.t the exp.ns10n wtll 
eo.e up .l.ost to the roedwflY. 

Ch.fr.an DfGiulfan suggested that the BZA hear the case Ind then deter.fne whether or not to 
defer decision. 

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordfnator. presented the shff report. He seld the Ipplicant WIS 
proposfng to expand an exfstlng stone quarry. there would be new structures. there would be 
no processing equip.ent in the exp.nsfon .re•• and .11 stone re.oved fro. the expanston Irea 
would be crushed. processed. end sold on the exhtfng quarry property to the south. Mr. 
Rtegl' sa1d the pl.t befOre the BZA and the proposed develop.ent cond1t10ns eontafned in the 
staff report reflects .'t11lftfCl'nt co•• 't••nti to proyide ,screentng _nd' l'alfdscflpfng with a 
IIfnt.U11 of 200 feet of landscflping along .11 sf des of the property; there wtll also be a 15 
foot high ber.ed .rea,whtch.buts the Pentwt11 Drhe r1ght of way; and there .re two 
desfgn.ted Envfron.ental Quality Corridors (EQC). w,,"ich will proyide an additional Irea of 
buffedn.g along .the "stern lot line. In closfng. Mr. R1egle seid staff reco••ended approvil 
of SP 92-Y-027 tor the relSons noted fn the staff report and subject to the develop.ent 
condftions, which Incorpor.ted .11 previous develop.ent condttfons. be1ng f.ple.ented. 

In response to a questfon fro. Mr. PI••el. Mr. Riegle replfed that the $2.000 per Icre bond 
is t.ken dfrectly fro. the Zoning Ordin.nce. He Sltd there is also I restorlt10n plln thlt 
is revfewed .nnuilly. 
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Mr. Gfguere safd the appltcant .ust sub.it a report to the BZA annually, the specfal per.ft 
is looted at nery five year.s, lIatfng this type of use the 1I0st regulated tn the County. (He 
subllttted a copy of a support letter fnto the ,record.) .Mr. Gtguere safd the quarry has been 
located .t the property for over 40 years wtthout obJectfon and stiff has revfewed the sfte 
for I nUllber of yurs Ind hue found ft be operlted properly. He safd the: oper.tion and 
expanston •• tes sense b.c.use ft fs essentfally re.oved fro. resfdences. ft fs sheltered, it 
is isolated. and ft is fn close proxf.fty to the •• rtet. Mr. Gfguere safd the appltcant 
objects to a dehrr.l bec.use there is I disagreuent wfth thl Mil collis , over wh.ther the 
real fssu. fs a land us. tssue, .nd the applfc.nt does not belfeve th.t ft ts. He safd 
followfng aeetfngs early on fn the process wtth Ann M.lcol. the .pplfc.nt .tteapted to 
atttg.te h.r concerns by .ddfng buffers to the fir std. of the prop.rty .nd redllced the she 
of the exp.nsfon. Mr. Gfguer. said h. dfd not b.l fev. that the expanston had any t.Plct on 
the road•• nd polnt.d out th.re is a 20 foot wtd. construction eunent on eith.r sfd., as 
depfcted on the plan. H. said the "'lc01lls' have subdivfd.d I lot to the west of the quarry 
fnto 14 lots, and are concerned that the County r.qufreaents Mfght not allow thea to 
construct a road fn the 50 foot wfd. eunent that is satisfactory to develop thefr 
property. Mr. Gfguere safd the.appltc.nt has agreed to provid••n opportunfty, ff the County 
and "rgfnh Departllent of Transportatton (YDOr) w111 .pprove. to expand the.eue.e-nt fro. 50 
to 60 f.et. The appltc.nt also .greed to l.t the appltcant re.ove a sh.rp curv. and offerld 
to gfve the M.lcolas' an easeaent further to the west ff the Malcolas' can ffnd access closer 
to thefr property. He said the .pplfcant dfd stipulate th.t the eueaent be approved by the 
County and 'fOOT blfore they reltnquished thetr land. MI'. Gtguere safd people wfth the Lorton 
Federation .nd the Mount Vernon Counetl hIve toured the querry on aore than one- occaston and 
found nothfng obJ.ctfonlble •. He explatn.d thlt the applfcant has an tnvolvn.nt with the 
pri.ary contractor that Is extudfng the HOV lanes on ,I.-9S and so.e of the dtrt re.oved froa 
the subject property w111 be used for ffll on that project; therefor•• tt WIS '.portant thlt 
the cue not b. deferred. 

A discussion toot place b.tween MI'. P••••l. Mr. Gtguer., and st.ff wtth respect to the 
restoration plln. 

Chafr.an OfGfultln c.ll.d for speaters tn support and hearfng no reply celled for speeterstn 
oppositfon to the request. 

Ann M.lcola, 3927 Barcroft Mews Court. F.lls Church, Ytrgtnt •• s.fd her faatly owns 22 .cres 
taaedhtely IdJacent to property owud by the quarry and 74 acres .t the end of the d.dtclt.d 
publfc str.et. She satd the buff.rfng noted by the appltcant ts the hoI'S' far•• that was 
heard by the BZA .pproxhately two weeks .go, froawhtch the Malcohs' have experienced 
trupustng proble.s. Ms. "alcol.satd the ortgtn of Pentwtll Drive and the d.dtcat.d stre.t 
was created wh.n Mrs. Wright died tn the early '50's and the parcel was subdlvtdld ••ong h.r. 
four chl1dr.n. Sil.l satd she hiS be.n worktng with the quarry for a little over a year on 
Vlrious hsu.s, such as nots •• vfbrattons, and landscapfng. Ms. Malcola satd thlre is no 
lendscaptng b.tween the phnt and her flal1y's prOp.rty. She utd til.••xpanston results froa 
a land purchase lIad. by the applfc.nt wfthtn the last three years thus has not been 
contupleted fn the prf.or revitws by the County .nd that she blHeves thlt it will. .fapact her 
,..l1y's property. Ms. MIlc01ll ast.d the IIA to deftr the case for on-e weeL 

In r.buttal, Mr. Gfguere satd he belfeved that the proposal was coapat1bl. and assur.d til.. 
BZA that if the r.quest WIS approved that hi would continue to work with the Malcohs' to 
resohe the tuues. He point.d out that the .plent w111 not b. relocat.d. there have b.••n no 
cupl.fnts filed aglinst the quarry. and the Lorton F.deratton, the "ount Yarnon Council. and 
staff h.ve no obJ.cttons. 

Mrs. Harr1s s.fd she was s.ttsfted that the tssues fnvolv.d tn the case have bien well 
docu•• nted and the hsuu brought up by Ms. Malcol. were not land based; therefOre, she would 
lIat. a d.cision to d.ny the request for a deferral. Mr.s. Thonen seconded the .otlon. The 
Motton carri.d by a vote of 5-0 wfth Mr. X.lley and Mr. Rfbble not present for the vote. 

Ch.traan DfGiulfan th.n closed the pUblfc heartng. 

MI'. H••••ck aade a aotton to gr.nt SP 92-Y-027 for the r.asons noted and subJ.ct to the 
D.velop.ent Condfttons contafned fn the staff r.port d.ted Sept••b.r 22. 1992. wtth Condftion 
Nuaber to .odfffed as reflected tn the Resolution. 

1/ 

COUITY OF FAIlfAX. tIlCIllA 

SPECIAL PElRIT RESOLITIOI OF TIE 10ARD OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Special P.ran Appl tcatton SP 92-Y-027 by VULCAN MATERIAL COMPANY. under Sectton 3~l03 of 
the Zonfng Ordfnanceto allow stone quarrY'ng, cr.u.shfn9, sales and u;soctlted qu.rryfng 
acthttt.s. on prop.rty located on P.ntwfllDrtve, TaxM.p Reftrenci 106,..3(11)lpt. 4B. Mr. 
Ha••act aoved that the Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals adopt the fo110wtng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. the caption.d appltc.tton hiS been prop.rly ffled fn accordance wfth the 
requtr.,..nts of .11 Ipplfcable State and County Codes Ind wtth the by_laws of the Flfrfax 
County Board of Zonfng App.als; and 
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p.ge~. S.ptnb.r n. lUt. (1Ip& 1). VULCAN MATERIAL COMPAIiIY. SP U-Y-027. continued fro. 
p.ge~~ 

WHEREAS. fol10wtng prop.r notfee to the public •• pUblic heartng .IS held by the Board On 
Sept••b." 29, 1992i Iftd 

WHEREAS. the Board has ••d. the fol10wfng ffndtngs of flct: 

1. Th. .pplfelnt Is the owner of the land. 
Z. Th. pres.nt zoning is ft-l. 
3. Th. Irea 01 the lot is 72.2 acres. 
4. Nost of the t.prove••nts suggested by the nefghbor would b. off sfte tnd therefore 

fnapproprtet. to edd II pert of the deyelop•• nt conditions. 
5. The BIA encou"lg.d the .ppltcant to continue to work wtttl the nefghbor to ••t. the 

expenlfon p.'atabl •• 

AND WHEREAS. the 80ard of Zonfng APpe.'s hiS reached the fol10wtng conclustons of ',w: 
THAT the .pplfelnt has pres.nted test1110ny tndfcattng co.pltance wtth the generol standards 
for Spectal Per.tt Uses as set forth tn SICt. 8~006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use 
as contatned tn Sectton 8~105 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton ts IIAITED wtth the followtng 
11llttattons: 

1. Thts approval fs granted to the appltcant only .nd ts not transferable wtthout 
further actton of thts Board, and ts for thl location tndtcated on the appltcatton 
and ts not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts spectal per.it ts granted only for the purposelsl. structure{sl and/or use{s) 
tndtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by CTI Consultants, Inc., and 
Stevenson Engineering A"octates. Inc. datld April 10. 1992 and are revtsed through 
June 26, 1992 as qualtfhd by these develop.ent conditions. 

3. ... copy of thts Splcial Plr.tt and the Non-Restdanttal Usa Per.tt SHALL BE POSTED tn 
a Consptcuous plaCI on the property of the us" a'nd bl .ade avatlable to all 
dep.rtllents of thl County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the plr.ttted 
use. 

4. Prtor to the hsuanci of a Non~Restdenttal Use Per.tt the following sub.hstons 
shall be .ade to the Depart.ent of Envtron.antal Mlnage•• nt: 

A gradtng plan shall be sub.ttted for rlvhw and Ipproval. Thts gradrng plan shill 
address the eroston Ind sedt.lntatton requtre.ents contltned tn Sect. 2-603 of the 
Zontng Ordtnlncl.Thts grldtng plan shill be engtneerld so .s to preslrve extsttng 
drltnlg. pltterns outstdl thl ptt area to the grlltest Ixtent posstble and shall 
also rlflect an tntlnt to phase clearing and grading to preserve the exhting 
vegetatton Ind prlvent Ixcesstvi eroston. 

A landsc.pe plan shall be sllb.ttted to the Urbln Forestry Branch. OEM for reviaw and 
Ipproval for the Irea of the property, except the EQC Ireas. th.t ts outstde the 
It.tts of cleartng and gradtng as shOwn on the spectal perlltt plat. Thh landscape 
plan shall Ilso cOntatn I tree preservatton plan reflecttng an tntent to preservi 
Ixtstfng vlgetltlon to the grlatest extent posstbl. along thl northeastlrn and 
eastlrn lot ltnes. If In.)' of the vlgltatton beyond thl outer It.tts of the cleartng 
Ind gradtng ltnes shown on the approved spectll per.tt pllt or the Ipprovld 
landsclpe plan ts lost durtng clear'ng Ind gradtng for the berils, repllce.lnt 
vegetatton and/or replace.ent tries shall be provtded. The nu.ber. sp.cies Ind 
locatto'n of these trees shall be IS deter.ined by the Urban FOrestI'.)' Branch. OEM. 
Thts phn shell detail proposed plantings on the bens whtch ar. reflected on the 
Ipproved spechl penlt plat. The dens it.)" and sp.ctes of planttngs shall bl 
substantlilly as shown on the spectal par.tt plat subJlct to approval by the Urban 
FOrestI'.)' Branch, OEM. All evergreen trees pllced on the ber., It •• int.u., Shall 
havi I planted hetght of four (41 feet. 

5. Thts p.r.tt fs grant.d for I pertod of ftv. (51 .)'lIrS fro. the approval d.te of SP 
92~Y~027 with annual review b.)' the Zoning Ad.tnhtrator or dealgn .. tn accordance 
wtth Sect. 8-104 of the zon'tng Ordtnanci. Howevlr, notwtthstudtng tUs ftve year 
ter•• due to the r.lated nature of thts stte .nd the property presently governed by 
SPA 82-V-091 ~l. the next sp.chl p.r.tt a.end.ent appl tcatton to renew SPA 
82~V~091~1 Shill Ilso tnclude ,request to tncorporate the 75 acres governed by the 
approval of thts spechl p.r.,t (SP 92~V.OZ7) und.r a single set of sp.ctal plntt 
develop.ent condtttons. 

The Irea of stone excavatton (t.e. the actual quarry ptt .r.al shall not exc.ed 37 
ICres IS ts shown on the approved spechl per.tt plat. 

7. After r ••oval of overburden fro. ten (10) acres Or .ore tn the expansion area. and 
prtor to thl cO••lnce.ent of an.)' stone excavatton tn the exp.n,ton arel. a ber. 
shall bl constructed tn the eastern portton of the Ixpanston area as shown on the 

https://landsc.pe
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spectal peraft plat. Prfor to exclvatton of stone fro. the expansion are. of the 
property and whtch t. an area that ts aor. thin 700 teet north of the southern 
boundary of the expnston Irea, the bera adjacent to and south of Pennfwfll Drhe 
sh.,l be construchd IS shown on the ,plehl ptralt pht. All bera, sh.ll have I 
.tnfaull height of fifteen (15) ftet AS shown on the spechl peraft pllt. 

8. The EQC shill be substllnthlly as shown on the speehl peraft pllt subject to ttn.l 
delineations at the ti•• of gradtng phn approval. The boundaries of the EQC shown 
on the ,plefll pe"lIft pllt ••y be adjusted subject to the approval of OEM and the 
Environ.ent Ind Develop••nt Review Branch DCP based on factors such as actual ffeld 
survey. drafnage fssues. tree or vegetatfon preservat10n concerns. The area denoted 
as an EQC on the approved gradfng plan shall b. per.anently'.arked wfth orange 
f.ncfng to ensure gradfng and earthMov1ng .qufp••nt does not dfsrupt the EQC. Ther. 
shall be no c1ear1ng. grading. or structures in the area 1d.nttfied as an EQC. 

9. Th. v.g.tat10n preserved fn the EQC. and prov1d.d in and around the b.r.s shall be 
d....d to fulf111 all r.qufr..ents for Transitfonal Screening. Spec1es and exact 
locatIon ot trees shill be IS dete,,"fned by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. The 
chainlfnk fence surrounding the sft. shall be d...ed to fulf111 the barrier 
r.qufre•• nt. 

10. A bond of $2.000 per acr. to ensure restorat10n of the property shall b. establish.d 
for the this sft•• Th. p.rMftte. shall cOMply with .11 requ1r..ents of the approved 
Restoratfon Plan and a~end.ents thereto. 

11. Th. perMittee shall .bsorb one hundred percent of the cost of enforceMent servtce as 
deter.1 n.d by the Zon1 ng AdM1 n1 strator. 

12. Blasting vlbratfons shall be 11.ited to a .axfrln resultant peak part1cle veloc1ty 
of 0.4 tnches per second 1n the earth at any privately-owned occupied structure not 
on the quarry property, except not More th.n on. 1n ten shots can go over 0.4 with 
the It.ft be1ng no .ore than 0.6. 

13. The peak overpressure fro. any blast shall b. li.1ted to 0.0092 pst (l30dB) at InY 
pr1vately owned occupied structure not on quarry property. 

14. Earth v1bratfon produced by the quarry fro- sources other than blast1ng shall not 
exceed 0.05 1nches per second at any prfvately-owned structur. not on quarry 
property. 

15. Afrborne noise produced by the quarry fro- sources other than blasting shall not 
exceed at any privately-owned occupied structure not on quarry' property. 58 dBa in 
restdenthl areas. or 65 dBa 1n co••erchl areas. 

16. Paved roads and other paved areas w1thfn the conffnes of the quarry w111 be watered 
and cleaned w1th hUvy duty cluntng equtp.ent to control dust. 

17. All trucks transporting Materhl excavated frOll the s1te to 
shall be cov.red. 

18. No drl1l1ng or blasting shall be perfor.ed other than dur1ng 
a ••• and 6:00 p••• Nond.y through Saturday. Blastfng shall 
hours of 10:00 a ••• and 6:00 p••• Monday through Frtday and 

.ny off ,sfte 10cat10n 

the hours between 7:00 
o'ccur only betw.en the 
111 blasts shall be 

coordinat.d to wind and other atMospherfc conditfons 1n order to .inf.he as fer IS 
possfble .ny adverse effect upon any prfvately-own.d occupted dwellings. The Zonfng 
Enforce.ent Branch of the Offfce of Co.prehensive Planntng shall be nottfted at 
least four hours prfor to each blast. 

19. Two-w.y co••un1c.tton equfpMent sh.ll be provfded for use by zon1ng fnspectors whfle 
conducttng s1t. fnspect10ns. 

20. A copy of water qualfty data sub.ftted to the Co••onwealth of V1rg1n1a under the 
Nat10nal Pollutant Dtscharg. EltMfnatfon Systell (NPDESJ shall be subMitted to the 
Dfftce of COMprehenstve Planntng on an annu.l b.sts. 

21. Penntw111 Drive shall only be used for ..ergency vehtcle access. 

Thfs approval. contfngent On the 'bove-noted condftlons. shall not relfeve the app11cant 
fro. co.plt.nce with the provistons of any appltcable ordinances. regulations. or adopted 
stlndards. Tha applicant shall be responsible for obtafning the 'requtred Non-Resfdenthl Use 
PerMft through eshblfshed procedures, and thts spechl p.rM1t shall not be valfd until thts 
has be.n accoMp11shed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8.015 of the Zoning Ordfnance, thts spechl per.it shall autOMatically 
exptre, wtthout notice. thtrty (30) Months after the date of approval· unless the use lias 
been establfshed and has been dtltgently prosecuted. Tile Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant 
addttfonal ti.e to eshbltsh the use if a wrttten request for addtttonal tt•• ts ftled w1th 
the Zon1ng Ad.fntstrator prfor to the date of expfratfon of the spechl per.it. The request 
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.ust specHy the ..ount of additional tt •• requested. the bUts for the ._OUnt of tf•• 
requested and In exphnatfon of why addittonal tf•• is requtred. 

Mrs. Harris seconded the .otton which carrfed by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble 
not present fOr the vote. 

*Th's decisfon WIS oft1ct.l1y rfled fn the off1ce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and bee••• 
finAl on October 7. 1992. Ttlts date shall be dUlled to be the ftnal .pproval date of this 
spechl per.tt. 

/I 

p.ge~Sept._be .. n. 1992. (Tip. tl. Scheduled cue of: 

10:55 A.M. GRAHAM ROAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. SPA 91·P-040, .ppl. under sect. 3.403 of 
the lontng Ordinance to ••end SP 91-P-040 for church and related flcllities Ind 
child clre center to allow additional playground. on apprOK. 1.91 acs •• located 
at 2929 Graha. Rd •• zoned R-4. Provid.nce Distrfct. Tax Map 50.3118»)48. 47A. 
47B; 50.3((7))10. 11. (OTH GUNTEO) 

Chair.an ViGiul'an call.d the applfcant to the podlu. and ask.d if the Iffidavit before the 
Board of Zoning "ppllls (aIA) WIS cnp1ete Ind .ccurlte. Stephlnte Johnson. 7401 Plrk 
"v.nu•• Fa"s Church. Virginfl. Oir.ctor of the Grahl. ROld Child Develop.ent C.nter. replied 
thlt ft WIS. 

Gr.g Rtegl •• Staff Coordinltor, prauntad the staff raport. Ha said the applfcant was 
proposing to Idd an 3,200 square foot additionll play Irea to the stta. thara will be no 
chlnges to the anrol'.ent•• nd there will be no chlng.s in the selting clpacity of the 
church. Mr. Rtagle satd although Lot 47A is not part of the spacial per.it application it fs 
owned by the church and is usad as a·plrsonlge. 

Ms. Johnson agraed w'th stiff's cOM.ents Ind noted that the church sponsors both I preschool 
and a child care center at the subject site Ind the child clre center 11 oP.rating at full 
capacity. thus the request for additional play Irea. She said there are no objections fro. 
the naighbors. 

Ther' wera no speak'rs Ind Chlir.an 0lGiulf.n closed the public haartng. 

Mr. P•••• l ...da ••otion to grant SP" 91-P-040 for tha reason noted fn the Resoluthn .nd 
subject to the Onalop.ent Conditions cont.ined in the staff report d.tad Septe.ber 22, 1992. 

/I 

CO'lll OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA 

SPECIAL PEIKIT IESOLUTIOI OF TNE IOAIO OF 10lIIe APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.it A.end.ent Applfcation SPA 91·P-040 by &RAHAM ROAD UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH, 
under Sactton 3_403 of the Zoning Ordinance to a..nd SP 91-p·040 fOr chllrch lAd related 
facilities and child clra center to allow .dditton.' playground. on property loc.ted at 2929 
Graha. ROld. Tax M.p R.ferenc. 50-3«(8»48. 41A. 47B; 50-1l(7))lO, 11, Mr. P•••• , .ov.d th.t 
tha Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.'s .dopt the following r.solutfon: 

WHERE"S. the clpthnd applic.tion hu be.n prop.rly fil.d in .ccOrdnc. with th. 
r.qulr...nts of all appltcable State and County Codes and with thib)'-1aWS of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WMEREAS, following prop.r notic. to the public, a public hearing WIS held by the Board on 
Septa.b.r 29. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, tha Board has .ad. the following findings of fact: 

1. The appltcant h the own.r of tha land. 
2. The pres.nt zoning is R-4. 
3. Th••rll of the lot is 1.91 .cres. 

The BZA clarified th.t the opaNltion of .11 .ctivities of the day c.ra c.nter and 
child dlY.'op••nt c.nt.r .r. op.rated b)' the church. 

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals has r ••ch.d the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the appl'cnt has prUnt.d tostillOn)' fndicating cnpltanc. wfth the gener.l st.nd.rds 
for Speci.' p.nit Uses IS s.t forth tn S.ct. 8-006 .nd the .ddition.l stand.rds for this un 
.s cont.in.d in S.ctions B-303 .nd 8.306 of the Zoning Ordin.nc•• 

NON, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tion is lUllED wfth the fOllowing 
li.tt.t'ons: 

1. This .pproval ts grant.d to the .ppltc.nt onl)' .nd is not tr.nsfer.ble without 
furth.r .ctton of this Board, .nd is for the loc.tion indic.ted on the 'Pplic.tion 
.nd is not transfer.ble to oth.r land. * 
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2. This Spethl P....tt 11 granted only 101' the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use{.) 
tndtClted on the sp.chl pl".it plat prepared by Alexandrh Surveys revised through 
July 13, 1992 approved with this .pplfcatton. IS qualified by th.se deyelop.ent 
condtttons.* 

3. A copy of thh Spechl PerMtt and the Non-Residenthl Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED in 
• conspicuous place on the prop.rty of the use and be ••d. avatlable to .11 
departMuts of the County of F.frfu: during th. hOUrs of operation of the per.ttted 
use. '* 

4. The hours of operatton for the Ixtsting church operated child carl center shall be 
If.fted to 9:30 •••• to 12:00 p•• , Monday through Frfd.y. Th••uf.n nnblr of 
children fn thfs progr•• sh.ll be lhfted to 40. A Ilinf.n of efght p.rking sp.ces 
sh.ll be requfred for thfs use.* 

5. Th. hours of operltfon for the.&r.h.. Ro.d Chfld Developll8nt C.nter shall be If.fted 
to 7:00 •••• to 6:00 p••• Nond.y through Frfd.y. The .exf.n d.ily enroll.ent for 
this child care center sh.n be lhfted to 40. Efght p.rking SPiCes sh.n be 
requfred for thfs use* 

6. A six fOot htgh bo.rd on board fence sh.ll b•••intained along the southern .nd 
western sfdes of the pl.y area located in the southeastern portfon of the sft•• A 
six fOot hfgh bOlrd on board fen". sh.ll be provfd'd along the .astern sfd. of the 
phy arll located tn the nOrthern porttoll of the stt•• 

7. The potnts of access to the parkfng .rea fro. Grehe. Road and Rose.ary L.ne sh.ll 
retafn the .arkfngs IS one·.a,)' entrences or exfts.* 

8. All existfng veget.tfon on the sft. shill be retafned and shill be dened to fulffll 
the requfr..ent for Transitfonll Screening 1 110ng .11 of the stte's boundlries as 
..y be acc.ptable to the Urban Forestry Branch. DEM. The existing chefn Hnk fence 
shall be de..ed to fulfill the Berrter requfr..ent.* 

,. The .axf.u. seatfng capacfty fn the .afn al'II of wOrshfp for the church sh.ll b. 
If.fted to • total of·120 selts wfth. corr.spondfng .fnf.u. of 30 p.rkfng spac.s .s 
shown on the .pproved plet. All parkfng for the church sh.ll be on sfte. At such 
tf.e es the addftfon.1 eleven 1111 sp.ces shown on the approved sp.chl per.it plet 
Ire constructed. the se.tfng capacfty of the church .ay be fncrelsed to 150.* Note 
6 on the plet referencing I stltfng c.p.cfty of 160 fn the church shill be null and 
vof d. 

10. If not accOllplished pursuent to the .pprov.l of SP 91-P-040. Rfght-of-wl,)' dedfc.tion 
to 26 feet frOIl the .xisting centerline of RosellIry Lene shall be dedicated for 
public street purposes end sh.ll convey to the Bo.rd of Supervisors in fte sf.ple on 
de.end or It the the of sfte plen rntew whfch ever COMes f1rst. Ancfller,)' 
constructfon ease.ents sh.ll be provfded to f.cflfhte these f.prove.ents.* 

Thts Ipprovel. contingent on the Ibove-not.d condfttons. sh.ll not reliev. the IppHcant 
fro. co.plf'nc. wfth the provfsfons of .ny applfclble ordfnanc.s. regulatfons. or adopted 
stand.rds. Th••ppHclnt sh.ll b. responstble for obt.infng the r.qufred Non·Resfd'nthl Use 
Per.ft through establish.d proc.dures. and this sp.chl penft shill not be v.ltd unttl this 
h.s b.en .cco.p1fshed. 

Pursuent to Sect. B-015 of the Zonfng Ordin.nce. this spechl per.ft sh.ll autOllatfc.lly 
expfre. without notfc•• thfrty (30) .onths ,ft.r the dd. of .pprovel unless the use hll been 
legelly .stablfshed end be.n dfltgently prosecuted. Th. Board of Zonfng Appeals ••y grant 
.ddit10nal tf .. to est.blish the use if • wrftten request fOr additfonal tf •• is f1led .fth 
the Zonfng Ad.inistretor prtor to the d.t. of expfr.tfon of the sp.chl p.r.ft. The request 
Must specffy the ..eunt of .ddftfonal the reqlltlt,d, the basis for the I.ount of tf.e 
requested .nd an .xplan.tfon of wh,)' addftton.' tf•• fs requfred. 

Mrs. Herrfs seconded the lIotfon whiCh c.rrf.d by • vote of 5-D wfth Mr. Kelley and Mr. R1bble 
not pres.nt for the 'lot•• 

*Thfs d.cfsfon .as offfcf.lly ffl.d fn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zonfng App.als end b.c ••• 
ftn.l on October 7, 1992. Thfs d.te shall b. d•••• d to b. the ffnll .pprov.l date of this 
sp.ctll per.ft. 

II 

The BlA recessed • t 11: 50 •• 11••nd reconvened .t 11: 57 •••• 
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pa,•..:1/i1j Sept.abel" 29. 1992. (Tap. 21. tnfor•• ttaR It••: 

Requlst to Issul In Intent to Def,r for 
Steven D. Yoder and Barbara B. Yoder Appeal, A 92·Y-015 '-!J- 7 

(The 8lA hId deferred fiction fro- Septubel" 22, 11192, to allow staff tfa. to contact the 
.ppellant or their Igent to hlye th•• present fn the 80lrd Roo•• ) 

Todd Cregger, attorney with the llw f1r. of Esko,'tz, lazarus. P'trell' I Cregg.r, 100 Elst 
Street. SEt Y1enna. v1rgfnf., took responsibil'ty tor the notfces not befng a.",d fn I 
thely aann'r and sa'd his offfce does not nora.'ly handle zon"fng casu; therefore, he was 
unawlre of the '.portance of the nottce require••nt. 

Following. discussion" ••ong the BlA •••berl, l111lf •• Eo Shoup. Deputy Zonhg Ad.fnhtrltor, 
suggested. deterr,' date of Novubel" 5, 1992, .t 10:30 •••• 

Mr. H••••d....de ••otton to defer to the date end the sugguted by st.ff. Mrs. Hards 
seconded the 1I0tton whtch c.rrted by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble not present 
for the vote. 

/I 

page..!L;l2. Septe.ber 29, 1992,. (Tape 2). tnfor•• tlon Ite.: 

Request to do Intent to D"er for 
Tho•• ' J. Rother App•• '. A 92-M_DID 

(The BU had deferred actton fra. Septuber 22, 1992. to allow staff tt.. to contact tile 
appellant or thetr agent to h.ve thell present tn the Bo.rd Roo•• ) 

The app.llant, Tllo•• s Rother, 103 Douglas Court. Sterttng Vtrgtnia. Sltd wilen he recehed tile 
Nottce Package fro. tile Clerk lie trted to 1ndtvtdually contact the surroundtng property 
owners and dtd not IInderstand th.t lie should have contacted the orrtce of Assess.ents. He 
satd he h.d not r .. '1zed th.t tt .tght be to hts edvant.ge to obt.tn leg.' counsel. 

vtllt •• E. SlIoup, Deputy Zontng Ad.tnf,trator. potnted out tllat A 92-M-OIO and A 92-M-009 
(the next agenda tte.) was located on the sa.e subject property. He suggested Nove.ber 5, 
1992, at 10:45 •••• 

Mrs. Thonen ••de a 1I0tton to defer to the date and ttlle suggested by st.ff. Mr. H....ck 
seconded".""" 1I0tton whtch c.rried by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. K.'ley .nd Mr. Rtbble not present 
for the yote. 

The BZA satd they would not be agreeable to any addtttonal deferr.ls. 

II 

page~. Septellber 29. 1992 .. (Tlpe 2). Inforllitton Itell: 

Request t'--dO Intent to Derer for 
Furnttun Store Appeal. A 92-M-009 

Mrs. Thonen potnted out that the appell was deferred tn JUly becluse the nottces were not tn 
order, now the app.".nt's 'gent ts requesttng .nother deferrel b.sed on • plndtng Zon1ng 
Ordt nance allend.ent. 

Chatr.an DtGtultan asked staff tf the letter was correct about the pendtng Zontng Ordtnance. 
Vtllfa. E. Shoup. Deputy Iontng Ad.tntstrator, satd he dtd not agree that .as In optton 
IVlflab1e to the .ppellant. 

Jane Ketsey, Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Variance Branch, satd she had contacted Lynne Strobel. 
attorney ror the appellant. and Ms. Strobel had asked that the 8lA derer actton on the 
request unttl she could be present. MS. KelllY satd starr had not contlcted Ms. Strobel to 
ask that she be present because the nottces tn A 92-M·009 .ere tn order and the 8lA had 
dtrect.d staff to contact the .ppellants that had not .et the nottce requtre.ent. 

The 8lA held any dectston wtth regard to the request to hsue an tntent to defer tn abeyance 
unttl October 6, 1992 •• t whtch tt.e the case was scheduled to be heard. 

Mr. Shoup satd the Iontng Ad.tnt,trator had fndtcated that .n ••end.ent IIlght posstbly be a 
resolutton. but the tssues were too fnvolved and there wtll not be an ••end.ent forthco.ing 
tn the near future. 

Mr. Pa••e1 ••de a .otton to proceed wtth the scheduled pubHc heartng on October 6, 1992, at 
the tt.e the case was scheduled. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 
5-0 wtth Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble not present for the vote. 

II 
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Request to Issue an Intent to Defer 
Ghual. Chughhf, SP 92-0-043 

Jane Kelsey, Chfef. Special Per.it and Variance Branch, said after learnfng thlt shff was 
recoMMendfng dental. the applicant has requested to aMend the applfcatfon fro. a child care 
cenhr to a hue chfld care for ntne chtldren. She safd the applfcnt has just recently 
obtafned an agent due to a co••unfcatfon probl ••• 

In response to • question frOM Mrs. Harrts. Ms. Kelsey safd the .pplfcltfon would hive to be 
reldvertfsed because ft would co.e under dffferent stand.rds. 

A discusston took pllce ••ong the aZA wfth respect to the deferral request. 

Ms. Kelsey pofnted out that the appltclnt WIS operatfng under a Notfce of Vfolltfon presently 
and suggested a deferral date of Oecuber 10. 1992. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade I Mot ton to deflr the applfCltfon to Dece.ber 10. 1992. Mrs. Harrfs 
seconded the Motfon whfch carrftd by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rfbble not present 
for the vote. 

As there was no other business to co.e before the BOlrd, the Meetfng WIS adjourned at 
12:20 p••• 

John DfGtulfan. ChairMan 
'Bolrd of Zon.fn9 App..1s 

APPROVED: SUBMlTTED:~.Iw4. /91.1 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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The ngghr ••• ting 0' the Board of Zonfng App.als VIS held tn the Board Roo. of the 
MasSlY 8.Ufldfng on October 6, U92. The 'ol1owing BOlrd "..bert we ..e pr.sent: 
Ch.t .... n John DfG1ul1.n; Mlrthe Harrfs; Mary Tholln; PflUT H....ck; Itobl"t Kell,y; 
d••'s P••••l;.ndJohn Rtbble. 

Chatr••n Df&1ul1.n cilled the ••'tlng to order at 9:25 •••• and Mrl. Thonen glVI the 
Inyocation. Th ...e wI ..e no Board Matters to bring before the Ioard and Chat,.••n OfGtulfan 
call.d for the first scheduled clse. 

/I 

,a,.1/:J!t... October 6. 1992. (Tap. 1). Scheduled else of: 

9:00 A.M. ROSS F. ROGERS, we U-D-039 ••ppl. LInde .. Sect. 18~401 of the Zontng Drdinuce 
to l110w subdhhfon 0' 2 lots Into 6 lots, proposed lot 1 hnilg lot width of 
168.0 ft. (225 ft•• tn. lot width for corner l,ot required by Sect. 3-E061 ud 
proposed Lots 2, 3, 5, and 6. hning lot width <if 5.0 ft. (200 ft ••tn. lot 
wfdth requfred by S.ct. 3-E06) on approx. 12.47 acres 10clted on Utterb.ck 
Store Rd., zoned R-E. Orantsyille District, Tax lII.p 7-1 ((9)11., B. (DEY. FROIII 
7/7/92) 

Chltr••n DfSiuli.n .dYfsed th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning App.Ils h.d issued an Intent to Defer 
YC 92-0-039 on S.pt..b.r 29, 1992. M.rilyn Anderson, Senior Shff Coordfn.tor ••dyts.d thlt 
st.ff sug9.stld deferr.l to Juuary 19. 1993. Mr. p •••• l so .o".d. Mrs. H"rr1l s.cond.d the 
.otton. whfch c.rrted by " vote of 6-0. IIIr. Ha••"ck was not present for the vote. 

/I 

PI,eslllt. October 6. 1992. (Tlpe 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:10 A.M. QHAZALA IQBAL CHUGHTAI, SP 92-0-043, Ippl. und.r Sect. 3-403 of the Zonfng 
Ordinance to .'low child clre center, on Ipprox. 8,401 sq. ft •• loclted It 7411 
Tlll ..n Dr., zon.d R-4. Drannyille Dfstrtct, Tax Mlp 30-3«16)41. 

Ch.fr."n DiGfulf.n Idytsed th.t the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells (IZA) hid fssued In Intent to 
D.fer YC 92-0-039 on Septe.ber 29. 1992. IIIrs. Hlrrfs Idytsed th.t I letter h.d been recehed 
fro. I represent.ttye of the IpPltc.nt, stlttng th.t the .pplfclnt w.s .tte.pting to work out 
• possfble new sfte for the chfld care center Ind th.t she b.ltned tt would b.neftt the 
.ppltcant .nd stiff tf the alA deferred thts cue for I sufftcient ••ount of tt.e. Marilyn 
Anderson. Sent or St.ff Coordinltor, Idyised thlt stiff suggested an tnd.finit. d.ferral sfnce 
sub.tsston of new pllts would b. r.quired. 'nd the c.se could be sch.dul.d .s soon as the new 
pllts were r'cet"ed. Mrs. Thonen edytsed th.t she would pref.r thlt the IppliCltfon be kept 
on the agend.. At the r.quest of Chlfr.an DtGfulfln. the Ipplfcant's Igent, M.rfe B. 
Travesty. 3900 Jer•• ntown ROld. Flirfax, Yfrgintl. cI.e to the podiuM to Idvi .. how .uch of I 
deferrll sh •. belteved the Ippltcant would need. She satd she Issued they would need about 
thr.e weets tosub.ft I n.w pllt to shff. plus the ti.e r.quired by shff to review the 
pl.t. Based upon thlt estt.ate, Mrs. And.rson suggested· I d.te of Dece.ber 10. 1192. to 
whtch Ms. Trav.sky Igreed~ Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mrs. Hlrrfs seconded the .otion, whfch 
c.rrttd by • vote of 6-0. Mr. H••••ct WIS not present for the vote. 

/I 

p"ge-l':J!l. October &, 1992. {Tlpe 11, SchedUled cas. of: 

9:20 A.M. DANIEL J. MATT. YC 92-Y-075, Ippl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordt nance 
to .110w d.ck 0.7 ft. fro. rear lot line (5 ft. lIin. rear y.rd requtred by 
S.ct. 2-412). on .pprox. 2,100 s.f •• loc.t.d .t 5714 B.lch.r Fir. Dr •• zoned 
PDH-4, Sully District. Tax Mlp 54-1((1711(3)16. 

Ch.lr••n OiGtultln not.d the .gend. stlted th.t the nottces were not in order and Mrs. ThoneI' 
st. ted th.t the Board of lontng Apptals .lso h.d a ...0 to th.t effect. 

IIIr. M.tt cI.e to the podfu. and Ch.ir••n DtStult.n Isked ht. to .ddress the tssue of the 
nottc.s only. Mr. M.tt r"ferred to nottce not havtn9 been ghen to the Sul1y St.tton 
Co••untty Alloctltton's Archttectur.' Revtew lo.rd ••nd satd that h. would .tte.pt to get 
.pproval froll th... "rs. H.rris .dv1l.d Mr. M.tt th.t he only needed to nottfy the 
Assoctation; he d14 not require thetr .pproval for notfce purposes. A discussion ensued 
reglrding thts tssue. Mr. M.tt Sltd thlt he hId prov14ed the lttter of nottficdton to the 
Assoct.tion the previous d.y and theyh.d stl.ped ft -receiYed.- He w.sldytsed th.t twenty 
dlYs prior notice w.' requtred before the htlring. Mr. M.tt Idvised th.t he .lso h.d to go 
through I st.flar proctls with tht Archlte,cturll Review Bo.rd. Mrs. Thonen Idvised Mr. lII.tt 
th.t th. ArcltHtctun1 Ruiew BOlI'd r.t:!uir".ntl lIad nothing to do with the BZA process. 

Ch.fr.ln DiStult.n ruled th.t the nottcts were not tn ordtr. 

M.rilyn Anderson. Sentor St.ff Coordin.tor. suggested the d.te of Dece.btr 10. 1992 for the 
hearing .nd Mrs. H.rris so .oved. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion. whtch c.rrfed by • yote 
of 6-0. Mr. H••••ct w.s not prtsent for the vote. 

/I 
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Page1tt2.. October 6. 1992. ITap. 1). Scheduled cue of: 

lJ: 30 A.M. THOMAS F. IIOOn$. JR., YC 92-Y-077 ••pp1. under Sect. 18-401 of the zontng 
Ordinance to .110w addition (garag.) 7.4 ft. fro- stde lot line (12 ft. _tn. 
stde yard requfred by Sect. 3-307). on .pprox. 12,946 s.f., located at 8407 
Stock,de Dr., zoned R-3, fIlt. vernon District, lu Map 102-3(16117. 

Chair•• n 0161u111n called the applfcant -to the podlu. Ind asked It the .ffldavlt before the 
Board of Zontng Appuls (BU) WIS co.plate ud Iccunte. Mr. Woods replied that it WIS. 

Sunn Langdon, Staff Coordinator. pruented the staf, report, staUng that the appliCant had 
••ended hIs orlglna' request and WIS now requesting. lesser vlrlance to construct I garage 
addition to • distance 0' 7.4 feet fro. the stde lot ltne. representtng a vartance of 4.6 
feet. Subsequent to the preparatton of the staff report. the appltcant sub.ttted a revtsed 
plat and a revhed standard nrtance state.ent. Staff had receh.d a lettar fro. the owner 
of lot 6, whtch was dtstrtbuted to the BZA .e.bers. 

Regardtng the surroundtng uses. Ms. langdon satd that the dwelling on lot6 to the north 15 
located approxt.i.tely 12.2 fui fru the shared lot 11ne. 

The appltcant. Tho.as F. Woods. Jr., 8407 Stockade Drtve, Alexandrta, Vtrgtnta, presented the 
statuent of justiftcatfon and subaltted a rendertng to the BZA. He Sltd that he had 
acqutred the property tn Septuber of 1984 tn good fafth; the dwelltng was built 1n 1968. 
Mr. Woods satd that the conflguratton of the lot ts extraordtnary tn that tt ts not square or 
rectangular. but h pte-shaped wtth a 90 foot wtdth tn the bact and 75 feet across the 
front. 

Mrs. Thonen called attentton to a l.tter of opposttton froll the next door netghbor on the 
side where the appltcant proposed to bu11d. and Mr. Woods Sltd that he had read the letter. 

Mr. Rtbble called Mr. Woods attentton to the tlct that the 1ttters tn' favor of the .. equest 
dtd not spectfy a two-car ga .. age. 

Mrs. Ha .. rts satd that she qu.sttoned the length the appltcant was p..opostng and asked what 
the s.all portton behtnd the clrport was betng used fOr. The appltcant'satd tt was a stone 
wall contatntng a washrooll and a furnace'at .. condttton.... He satd he planned to extend the 
area of the enttre buildtng for aesthettc purposes and Mrs. Ha .. rts pointed out that tt lIade 
the vartance so lIuch greater. Mr. Woods sa1d thet if the aZA objected to It, he would be 
gled to leave tt out. In answer to a questton froll Mrs. Harrh, Mr. Woods said that thl 
length of the hou'e froll front to back was 17.4 feet. Mrs. Thonn satd that. although 
Ixtending further back tncreased the variance, she preferred H beciusl tt dtd not break the 
roof ltne, thereby t.provtng the appearance. 

Cathy Bunttng, 8409 Stockade Drhe, Alexandria, Vir9inta. spoke, In favor of the appltcation. 

Victor l. Patel, 8405 Stockade Drtve, Al.xandria, Virgtnta. spoke tn opposltton to thl 
appltcatton, stating that all three neighbors across the street froll h,. have indtcated to 
h,. that they are not in favor of the appltcltton because of the v15ual effect. They Ilso 
belteved that the applfclnt had not .et the standards for the vartlnce. Mr. Patel said that 
Mr. Woods' addt ti on woul d shade hi shouse'. 

There wIre no other speakers and Chatrllan DtGiullan closld the publtc heartng. 

Mr. PIII.el lIade a 1I0Uon to grant VC 92-V-077 because the Ippl icant had presented testillony 
that he hid .et the crHerta established for I varhncl, specifically because htl lot "ildan 
unusual conftguration in that the north side lot line tapers fro. the reer to the front, 
ghing htra approxt.atlly 80 fo,ot fro'ntage It the butlding 11ne. whtch fs nlrrow in ter.'. 'of 
trytng to locate the proposed addttion. The 1I0tton fatled for lack of a second. 

Mrs. Hlrris lIade I motton to deny VC 92·V-077 for the reasons outlined tn the resolutton. 

CO••T' Of fAlifAX, '11&111A 

YAIIAICE IESOllTIOI OF THE lOAID Of ZOIII& A"EALS 

In vartance Appltcatton VC 92-V-077 by THOMAS F. WOOiDS, JR., under Section 18-401 of the 
Zontng Ordinance to allow Idd'Hton (glrlge) 7.4 ft. fro. stde, lo~ ltne, on property located 
It 8407 Stockade Dr., Tax Map le,ference 102-3(116))7, Mrs. Harris 1I0ve'd that the Board of 
Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned 1.,,1 fcation has been properly fned tn accordance with the 
requirellents of all applicable State and COllnty Codes and wHhthe by-hws of the Fatrfax 
COllnty Board of Zontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publtc, a public heartng was held by the Board on 
October 6. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has aade the fol10wtng findtngs of fact: 

I 
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p.ge~. Octob.,. 6, '992. (Tip. 11. THOMAS F. WOODS. JR., YC 92-Y-077. conttnued fro. 

P.g.~ l . 

1, lhe .ppltcant 1s the owner of the lind. 
z. lhe pruent zontng 15 R·3. 
3. The Ir.. of the lot 11 12.946 square feet. 

The property hIS sna.hat unusual lot l1nes in that it fs n.l1er in the front and 
larger fn the beck. but ft Is sttll butcally ...chngullr in shape Ind it 11 • flit 
lot. 

5. The conditton presented by the appltcant ts not so genl,.ll and recurrtng IS to 
for.ulat. I "'9ulat10n by the Board of 5up.,.v1sors. ,. The Ire. contafns ••ny two~c.r carports, one-car garages, and one-car carports, and 
it is be1teved that .pproVll of thts .pp11catton would chlnge the gene,.ll nature of 
the tru. 
E"n the .odtfied 'Irflnce request 1s extensf,. fn the blck are.; it would fntrude 
upon the neighbor's yard and no .itigatlng .easures wou1d stop that fro. happening; 
and It woul d chenge the character of the district because there are no other 
sttu.ttons ltke this that requtred a v.rf.nce. 

8. The two-car g.rage referred to Icross the street w.s ortginilly a two-c.r c.rport 
whtch was butlt wtth the house and dtd not require a Vlrilnce. 
The gr.nttng of this vartance would not be fn h.raony wtth the tntended sptrtt of 
the Zontng Ordtnance. 

Thts Ippltcltton does not .eet III of the followtng Required Stlndlrds for Vart.nces tn 
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordtn.nce: 

1. Thlt the subject property WIS Icqutred tn good fatth. 
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics: 

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the tfae of the effective dlte of the Ordinance; 
B. ExcepUonll shallowness .t the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance; 
C. Exceptionll she at the tlile of the ettectlve date of the Ordtnlftce; 
O. ExcepUonal sh.pe .t the tt.e of the ettective date of the Ordtnance; 
E. Excepttonal topographtc condlttons; 
F. An extraordinary sttuaUon or conditt on of the subject property, or 
6. An extraordtnary sltu.tton or conditton of the use or dev.lop.ent of property 

t ...edhtely adj.cent to the subject property. 
3. Th.t the condttion or sltu.tton of the subj.ct property or the tnt.nd.d us. of the 

subJ.ct property ts not of so g.n.r.l or r.currtng • n.tur•• s to aake reasonably prlcttClble 
the forillilatton of • g.n.r.l regulation to b••dopted by the Board of Sup.rvhors IS an 
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance. 

4. Th.t the strict .ppltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produc. undue hardshtp. 
5. Th.t such undue h.rdship ts not sh.r.d gener.lly by other prop.rti.s tn the s ••e 

zontng dtstrtct Ind the Sille vfcfnlty. 
6. Th.t: 

A. The strict applfcatlon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would eff.ctfv.ly prohtblt or 
unreason.bly restrfct all reasonable us. of the subject property. or 

B. The granttng of a varhnc. wtll ,anevhte • cle.rly d••onstrable hlrdshfp 
.pproachtng confiscatfon IS disttnguished fro•• spechl privlleg. or conventence sought by 
the .ppl tc.nt. 

7. Th.t IIlthortz.tton of the variance wfll not be of subst.nthl d.trf.ent to adjlcent 
prop.rty. 

8. Th.t the character of the zonfng dhtrict will not be changed by the granttng of the 
varhnc•• 

9. Th.t the variance wfll be fn h.r.ony with the fntend.d sptrlt .nd purpose of this 
Ordtnanc. and wfll not be cOntra,ry :to t~e publfc 'nterest. 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has re.ched the followtng conclustons of l.w: 

THAT the appltcant hIS not setisfted the Bo.rd that phy'stc.l conditions as listed above exist 
whtch under. strtct interpretatfon of the Zoning Ordtn.nCe would result fn pr.ctfcil 
difficulty or unnecessary hardshfp th.t would d.priv. the ullr of all rllsoneble use of the 
l.nd and/or bulldtn,. fnvolv.d. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is IElJED. 

Nr. Rfbble second.d the .otton whtch c'rri.d by • vote of 5-1-1. Nr. P•••• l voted nlY .nd 
Mr. H••••ck Ibst.in.d. 

This dec Isfan was offtcially fil.d fn the offfce of the Baird of Zoning Appeals Ind bec..e 
ftn.l on October 14. 1992. 

/I 

P.g.~. October 6. 1992. ITap. 1). Sch.duled cas. of: 

9:40 A.N. NINA AND FAKROICH FRACYON. YC 92-P-072. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng 
Ordtnance to allow .ddltton lS ft. fro. stde lot lin. (20 ft •• tn. stde y.rd 
required by Sect. 3-107). all. approx. 21.941 sq. ft •• loc.ted at 10009 
Cl •• rfl.ld Av•• , zon.d R-l. Provldenc. Dlstrfct. T.x N.p 38-3(7)12. 

Ch.tr..an DfGfulfan c.lled the applicant to the podtn .nd asked if the affldavtt before the 
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was co.plett .nd Iccurate. Mr. Fr.cyon replied th.t it WIS. 
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p.ge~. October 6, 1992. {Tap. 1 l. NINA 'AIID FAUOI" FRACYON. YC 92~P·07Z.conttnued 'rOil 

"."i31 

Mr. P•••• , disclosed that hts wife and he are part owners 0' lot 4 In Oak VIll.y Estates, 
located at Oak Yalley Drh. and Clurfteld Av.n..... one block "••oved froll the applicants. -He 
Slid that he would participate in the neh.Uon of the .ppltC«UOR. 

SUnn Langdon. Staff Coordtftltor, presented the stiff report, stlttng that the .pp1 feant 
proposed to construct. two-story addition to • distance of 15 feet fro. the stde lot line 
and was requesting. nrianc:e of 5.0 f.et to the IIfnIIlU. sfde yard requfr... nt. Regarding 
surrounding uses. she said the dw.l1fng On adjacent Lot 3 to the last fs located 
.pproxhately 20 reet fro. the shared stde lot line. 

The .pplfcant, Farrokh Frleyon, 10009 Cl.arfleld AVlnu•• Vt.nna. Virgtnll. prlslnted the 
stlteMent of justtftcatton. stlttng that the extsttng dwelltng ts located tn the .iddle of 
the lot and he proposed .n .ddition consisting of • two-car g.rage Ind a second story. 

Mrs. Harrts r.ferred to the state.ent of justiftcation and the appltcants cllt. of h'rdship. 
She said she had seen nothing which indiCated hardship, such as unusual topography. 

Mr. Fracyon said that, to .aintiin property Vlluas in the netghborhood, a two-car garlge is 
essential. He satd the hardship is that the house sits In the .iddle of the lot; If he were 
to construct tt h. would Move it to the right and Illow space to uplnd. lelY1ng 24 feet to 
the property lfne. H. satd that hts nefghbor on the rfght buflt I garage in the blck yard 
and they hlv. a lot of Isphllt plvfng, whfch he would not prefer. 

There were no speakers and Chlir.an DfSiullln closed the publtc helring. 

Mr. HIM.aek .Ide I .otion to grant VC 92-P-072 for the relsons outlfned fn the Resolutton, 
subject to the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condfttons contafned in the staff report dated 
Septuber 29, 1992. 

Mr. 'ulllel satd that the subJeet subdhisfon and several othlrs wel'l construeted 1n thl lite 
50s. at whieh the the bastc zoning was R_l Ind conlfst of 1/2 Icrt loU; hOlllnir, the 
acreage surrounding thosl subdtvisfons hive llrger lots Ind have dlveloped fn reeent years at 
2 dw.llings per Icre, R-2 stlndlrds, and the sfde yard requfreMent for In R-2 Dfstrfet fs 15 
feet. 

Mrs. Harris satd thlt she dfd not beHeve that had Ifty burfng on this cue. She safd that 
the stateMent of JustiftCltton statfng that the applleant wanted to bring the house up to the 
standlrd of surroundfng proplrttes Ilso had no belring. as hts next-door nefghbor WIS flced 
with the sa.e prob,.. Iftd bunt the garlg. fn the rear. She safd the lot WII nat and there 
WllS a.ple spaee to bund a glrlge fn the back; she dtd not" belfne there was a justfffeation 
of hlrdshfp on a perflctly reetangular lot. with the dwellfng 1n the center of the lot. 

Chlir.ln D1&1ul11n said thlt h. would support the lIIot10n because the house is fn the .,ddl. 
of the lot, and there is definitely I hardsh1p when you hIVe R-l zoning and hive to .'et the 
setbaeks of an R-2 shed lot; wherlls. if 1t were zoned R-2, only a lS foot setback would be 
needed. 

CO'IY' OF FAIIFAI. 'JI'IIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUtIO_ OF T"E 10AID OF tOIIIC A.PEALS 

In Vlrtanee Appltcation VC 92-P-072 by MINA AIID FARROlH FRACYON. under S.ction 19-401 of the 
lonfng Ordinance to allow add1t1on 15 ft. fro. sfdl lot 11ne, on prop.rty loeated It 10009 
Clearfield AVI •• Tax Map R.ferlnc. 38-3«7)12, Mr. Ha••ack 1II0ved that the Board of 10nfng 
App.al s adopt the follow1ng resoluth,,: 

WHEREAS, the eaptioned app11eatfon has been properly f11ed tn aeeordance with the 
requfre.ents of all Ipp11cable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fa1rfax 
County Board of loning App.als; Ind 

WHEREAS, following prop... notice to the publ1c. a publte hearing was held by the Board on 
Oetober 6. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the follow1ng findhgs of fact: 

1. The applicants Ire the owners of the land. 
2. Th. present zonfng Is R-l. 
3. The area of the lot is 21,941 square feet. ,. The lot is loelted fn an R-l area; it fs I sUbstalldard or sllall lot for an R.;l -area; 

tt Is narrow. based upon an R-l claSl1f1catfon; tt is the sa•• sfze as others in the 
neighborhood. but the real hsue Ii that the Ippl1cant desires to raise the rClof and 
put a seconci story all the way across and add bedroo.s over the garage Irea, whteh 
would r.quire the fhe toot setbaek. 'and that satlsftes "an extraordfnary sttuatton 
or eonditton in the use of the property. ,. The vlrtance 1s really .'nfllu•• conslderfng the eonstruction proposed. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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P.g~. October 6, 1992, (Tip. 11. NINA AltO FARROICH FRACYON. we 12-P-072. continued fro. 
Plg.~) 

Th1s .ppltcatfon ••ets 111 of the following Required Standards for 'nt.nces fn Section 
18-404 of th, Zon'ng Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property WIS acquired fn good fifth. 
2. That the ubJect property has at 'u,t one of the followfng charachristics: 

A. Exc,ptional narrowness at the ti.. of the ,'fecth, date of the Ordinanc,; 
8. Exc,ptional shallownus at the tf•• of the ,'fecth, date of. the Ordinance; 
C. Eltc,ptional she It the tf•• of the .ff,cth. dati of the Ordinanc.; 
D. Exc.ptton"l ship. at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exc.ptton,l topographic conditions; 
F. An utrlOrdfury sftUitton or condltton of the subject property. or 
G. An extrlordfnlry sftultfon or condftfon of the use or develop.lnt of proplrty 

f•••dhtely adjac.nt to the subject property. 
3. That the condftton or sttuatton of the subJ~ct prop.rty or the fntended use of the 

subject property ts not of so generel or r.currfng a nature as to .Ike relsonably practtclble 
the for.ulatton of I generll regulatton to b. adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an 
I.end.ent to thl zonfng Ordfnance. 

4. Thlt the strfct Ippltcatfon of this OrdtnlnCI would produce undue hlrdshtp. 
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp is not shlrld generilly by other prop.rttes fn the sa.e 

lonfng dfstrtct Ind the saae ,tclnfty. 
6. Thlt: . 

A. Th. strfct Ippllcatfon of the Zontng Ordfnlnc. would effectt,ely prohtbtt or 
unrusonlbly restrtct aq rusonabl. use of the SUbject property, or 

B. The grenttng of a varhnce wf11 l11nfete I clearly deaonstrable hardshfp 
approlchfng conftscatfon as dfstfngutshed froa I sp.cfal prtvtl.ge or conv.nfence sought by 
the Ippl fcant. 

7. Thlt luthorhatton of the urhnc. wfll not be of sUbstanthl detrhent to adjaClnt 
property. 

8. That the chlracter of the lonfng district wfll not be changed by the granttng of the 
,artance. 

g. Thlt the ,arhnce w111 be in hlnony wtth the fntend.d spfrtt Ind purpose of this 
Ordinance and w111 not b. contrary to the publtc Interest. 

AHO WHEREAS, the 80lrd of Zontng Appel1s hiS relch.d the followtng conclus'ons of llw: 

THAT the Ipplfcant has satisfied the Board that phystcil conditions as lfsted Ibou exfst 
whtch und.r I strict fnterpr.tltton of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce would result In prlctfca1 
difffculty or unnlClSury hlrdshtp thlt would deprtve the user of III reasonable use.of .the 
lind Ind/or bufldfngs 'n,ol,.d. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt thl subject app1fcatton fs lUllED with thl fOllowtng 
It.ftations: 

1. Thfs vlrflnce Is Ipproved for the 10cltton and the sp.cfffed Iddltfon shown on the 
plat pr.plr.d by Rtce Assoctates. dated January 28. 1991. r.,ts.d by Farrokh 
Fr.cyon. Archft.ct. dat.d May 6, 1912, subaftt.d w'th thts Ippltcatton and not 
transfer.ble to other land. 

2. A Bufldlng P.ralt shall b. obtatned prior to any constructton and ffna1 tnsp.cttons 
shall be appro,.d. 

3. Th. addtttOft shall b. architecturilly coapattble with the ufstfng dwel11ng. 

pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnanc., thts urianc. shan auto.lttcally 
expire. without notfce. thirty (30) .onths atter the date. of .ppronl unless constructton 
has co••enced and been dflt,.ntlY prosecuted. Th. BOlrd of .Zonfng Appeals .ay grant 
addfttonal tt.eto estlblish the lUe or to co••ence constructton tf a writt.n request for 
addttional tf.e is ffl.d w'th the Zontng Ad.tnistrator prfor to the date of expt.rat1on of the 
varflnce. The r.quest .ust spectfy the I.ount of Iddfttonal tf.e r.quested. the basts for 
the ..ount of the r.quested and 1ft explanltfon of Why add'tionll tl.e 15 requtr.d. 

Mr. P...., seconded thl aot'on whfch carried by I ,ote of 6-1. Nrs. Harris ,oted nlY. 

*Thts decfston was offfctally ftl.d tn the offtc. of the Board of Zoning Appells and b.cI•• 
ftn., on Octob.r 14. 1992. Th15 date shill b. d•••• d to be the ffnal approul date of thts 
'arfance. 

1/ 

PIg.~. Octob.r 6.1192. ITape 1). Sch.duled cas. of: 

1:50 A.N. CAMELOT COlfMUNITY CLUB. INC •• SPA 80-P.024-1. Ippl. under Sects. 3-203 Ind 
8.115 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nc. to a••nd SP 80_P_024 for cO.Nunity swf •• tng pool 
to allow Iddftton of deck. ra.p for handfclp access. and waf'er of dustless 
surfac. requfre.ent, on approx. 6.96 acs •• located It 3604 Biltn Ct•• zoned 
R-2, Mason Ofstrtct. Tax Ifap 51-4((1)5. 

Chlfr.an DfGtul11n cll1.d the applfcant to the podfu. Ind Isked ff the Ifftdlvtt before the 
BOlrd of Zontng Appeals IBZA) WIS co.plete Ind Iccurlt.. Ms. Holltngsworth safd thlt tt was. 
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pag~ October 6, 1992; (Tape 1), CA.MELOT COMMUNITY CLUB. INC., SPA. 80-P-024_1, conttnued 
tro. Page 7G3 1 

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stattng that the appltcatton 
proposed the addttion of three decks adjacent to the swt .. tng pool, and a handtcapped rallp. 
There ts no fncrease fn Floor Area Ratto, and staff has long had the beltef that the extsttn9 
structure 1s the hetght. bulk. and .ass whtch ts co.pattble wtth the surroundtng restdenttal 
develop.ent. Mr. Riegle pointed out thlit the stte fa well buffered wtth exist'ng vegetation 
at depths of 25 feet to 200 feeti in staff's op1nton, there are no outstandtng hnd flsues 
wtth thfs appltcatton. He said that there fs an Envtronentel Quality Corrtdor (EQC) on the 
property. wtth steep slopes on the site. coupled with the proxt.tty of the Accottnk Creek 
whtch runs along the southern boundary; he noted that the parktng spaces are tn the EQC; 
however. the parktng spaces are gravel. which is the approprtate treat.ent and, provtded the 
extsttng vegetation ts retatned and the park1ng area 1s not explinded. it ts staff's beltef 
that the applteatton is tn har.ony with the environ.ental reco••endattons IS they pertatn to 
preserv1ng the EQC. These tssues are addressed in the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions. Mr. 
Rtegle satd that staff reco••ended approval. 

Deena B. Hollingsworth, 3525 Ktng Arthur Boulevard. Annandale. Vtrgfnta, Prist dent of Ca.elot 
County ClUb. represented the Ippltcant, stattng that the appltcation fa1rly well outlined 
whit they wished to do. Sh Slid that the pool stts on the stde of a htli; so.e of thetr 
older .e.bers and .e.bers who have any type of hlindtcap have dlffteulty getttng to the pool. 
She sa i d tha t t s the reason they wt shed to but 1d the ra.p Ind interweave f t wt th the deCk i ng, 
whtch wtll provtde an opportuntty to .ake use of what ltttle land they have around the pool. 

There were no speak Irs and Chatr.an Ot6tultln closed the publtc heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a 1I0tfon to grant SPA 80-P-024-1 for the reasons outltned tn the Resolut1on, 
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated 
Septe.ber 29, 1992. 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. IIIIIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TKE 10AI' OF ZOIIIC APPEALS 

In Spectal Per.tt A.endllent Applfcatton SPA. 80-P-024-1 by CAMElOT COMMUNITY CLUB, INC., under 
Seetions 3-203 and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordtnance to a.end SP 80-P-024 for cOlillunity swt.lltng 
pool to allow addftton of deck. ra.p for handicap access. and watver of dustless surface 
requtre.ent. on property located at 3604 Baltn Ct., Tax Map Reference 59-4(1)15. Mrs. Thonen 
.oved that the Board ot Zontng A.ppeals adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned applh~atton has bun proplrly fOed tn accordance wtth the 
requtruents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrhx 
County Board of Zontng Appellsi Ind 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the BOlrd on 
October 6. 1992; Ind 

IIHEREAS. the Board has IIlde the followtng ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The Ippltcant ts the owner of the hnd. 
2. The present %ontng ts R-2. 
3. The area of the lot is 6.96 acres. 
4. Provtdtng access for the handtcapped ts very tllportlnt. 15 well as betng the Federa' 

law. 
5. The applicant does not tntend to expand anything. onl,)' to cuse less of a burden to 

the handtcapped and elderly. 
6. Staff reco••ends approval of the dustless surface waher as water qua1tt,)' Is at a 

pre.fu•• 

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the tollowtng conclustons of law: 

THAT the appltcant hu presented testlllony 1ndicattng COllpliance wtth the general standards 
for Special Pen it Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the addlttonal standards for this use 
as contatned tn Secttons 8-403, 8-903. and 8-915 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

NOli. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcatton is CUITED wtth the followtng 
It.itations: 

1. Thts approval is granted to the ,ppltcant only and 11 not transferabla without 
further actton of this Board, and 15 for th. loeatton tndtcated on the appllcatfon 
end Is not transferable to other land. 

2. Thts Spec tal Per.tt is gr.nted only for the purposehl. structure(s) and/or useh} 
tndtcated on the spectal per.it plat prepared b,)' Dewberry and Dlvts dated May B, 
1992 approved with thts appltcatton. as qualitted by these dlvelop~ent conditfons. 

I 
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Plge~ Octobn 6, 1992, ITap. 1), CAMElOT COMMUNITY CLUB, IIfC., SP" 80-P-024-1. continued 
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3. A COpy of this 5pechl PerMit lid the Mon-Restdentt.l Use PUMft SHAll BE POSTED fn 
• conspicuous pllCI on the property of the use and be ••de avaflable to .11 
depart.ants 01 the County of Fairfax durtng the houri of op.uUan of ttl. pe ..llttted 
use. 

4. The hOllrs of operatton for the swt •• tng pool shall be If.tted "to • IIlXt.~. of 9:00 
•••. to 9:00 p••• 

5. After-hours pnttes for the 'whiling pool shill be governed by the followfng: 

o Lhfted to six (6 per seuon). 

• li.ited to Friday. ·SaturdlY ud pre-holiday eventngs, 

Weeknfght partfes It.tted to thru(3) per yur with ·wrttten proof that III 
cont1gll0lls property owners hlv' agreed, 

o Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .tdntght, 

o A written request It hast ten (10) days fn adunce and rice he prior written 
per.tsston frn the Zoning Ad.intstretor for etch fndhtduel party or acthtty, 

o Reqll'sh shIll be approved for only one (1) such party It I tl., IIn4 nch 
requests shIll be approved only aner the successful concllllton of I prevtous 
extended-hour plrty or for the first one It the begInning of a swt. selson, 

Requests shill be approved only if there are nO pending violattons of the 
condltfons of the Speehl Per.tt, 

Any subshntt Ited co.pllf nh shall be causa for denying Iny future requests for 
ext.nded-hour plrttes for that seasoni or, should such co.platnts occur during 
the end o~ the swt. selson, then thts penalty shall e.tend to the ne.t cllendar 
year. 

The •• tstlng gravel drtve and parttng area shall be .aintatned In accordance wtth 
the standard practlclS approved by the Otrector, Oepart.ent of Envtronllental 
Mlnage.ent (OEM). and shall tnclude but lIay .not be 1I.tted to the following: 

Speed lhtts shIll be "lIlted to ten (l0) .ph. 

Durtng dry periods. appllclltfon of water shall be .ade In order to control dust. 

Runoff shall be chunelled "ay froll and aroLlnd drheway and parking areas. 

The appltcant s·hall perf,or. pertodtc fnspecttons to 1I0nttor dust condtttons, 
dratnage functtons and cOllpllctton-.tgratfon of the stone surface. 

Routine .afntenance shall be perfor.ed to prevent surface Llneveness and 
wear-through of subsotl ••posure •. Re'surfactng shall be, conducted when stone 
bee OIIes th In. 

7. The gravel parkIng surface shIll contatn 50 spaces and shall be contfnued for a tel". 
as speclfted by the Zoning Ordinance. 

8. In order to prevent hydrocarbon runoff froll en,terlng Accotfnk Creet. a vegehted 
filter strip d.stgn.d Ind sited IS deter.ined by the Oeplrtllent of Environ.ental 
Manage.ent (OEM) shall be provided between the •• isting parttng Ir.a lind Accotfnk 
Creek. Exlsttng vegetatton .ay be used to fulfill thts requlre.ent IS .ey be 
acceptable to OEM. 

The EQC shall be IS denoted on the approved spectel per.tt pht. There shall be no 
addttlonal Cleartng, gradtng or structures in the aree denoted IS an EQC on the 
approved speehl per.tt plat. 

10. There shall be a ...I.u. of 260 .e.bers. 

Thts approval, contingent on the above_noted condltfons, shall not relieve the applicant 
fro. co.pllance w'th the provlstons of any appl'cllble ordtnanc.s. regulattens. or adopted 
standards. Th. applicant shall be responstble for obtetntng the requtred Non-Residential Use 
Per.tt through tstabl1shed proc.dures. and thh speetel perillit'shall not be valtd until thfs 
has been accollpllshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, thh .pectel per.lt shall autOllattc~l1Y 

•• ptr•• without notice. thtrty (30) .onths If tel" the dat.- of approval unless the use has 
betn legally establtshed or constructton hIS started and been dtltgently prosecuted. Th. 
Board of Zontng Appells .ay grant addttlonal tf.e to establtsh the use if I written request 
for addlttonal tl.e Is filed w'lh the Zoning Ad.infstrator prtor to the date of explratton of 
the speetel penft. The request .ust speetfy the a.ount of addttional tI.e requested. the 
basts for the a.ount of tt•• requested and an e.phnlltfon of why addtttonal tt.e Is required. 
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Mr. Pu_.' seconded the lIotion which carrfed by I vote of 6-0. Mr. K.'hy was not present 
for the 'tote • 

• This decision wu offtcially ,ned in the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and blene 
ftn.l on October 14, 1992. This date shill be d.ned to be th, ftnal .pproval date of thh 
spechl par.tt. 

P.g.~. October 6. 1992. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. JOHN T. PETRO. JR., YC 92-0-060, .ppl. unde .. Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng 
Ordtnance to ,'10w In 11 ft. high detached shed/workshop 2.0 ft. fro II stde lot 
11ne and 2.0 ft. fro. 1".1' lot 11n. (10 ft. lIin. s1de yard required by Sect. 
3-401. 11 ft. 111ft ...ear yard requf ..ed by Sect. 10-1041. on .pprox. 10.400 sq. 
ft., located at 6637 Fisher Ave •• zoned R~4, Drlnuvflle Dfstrlct, Tax Mlp 
40-4(5)79. (DEF. FROM 7/30/92 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TIME TO REVISE PLAT) 

Chalraen DfGiull1n Idvlsed thlt the BOlrd of Zonfng Appll1s (BlA) hid a letter frn Mr. Petro 
requesttng thlt he be 111 owed to wtthdraw hfs app11catton. Mrs. Thonen so Moved. Mr. Pa.lllel 
seconded the Motton. whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the 
vote. 

1/ 

page~, October 6. 1992, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of: 

10:00 A.M. STEVEN D. YODER AND BARBARA B. YODER APPEAL, A 92-Y-015, Ippl. under Sect. 
18~301 of the Zontng Ordtnuce to appill the Zoning Ad.infstrator's 
deterMfnatton that the occupancy of a second dwel11ng untt 01'1 the appellant's 
property does not constttute a servants quarters use and ts therefore tn 
vtolatton of the Zon1l'lg Ordtnance provistons, on approx. 2.0 aCI., located at 
2431 Sunny Mlldow La •• zoned R-E, SUlly Distrtct, Tax Map 37-2({'3»)8A. 

Chatr.an DtGtultan advtsed that the Board of Zontng Appeals (SZA) had tssued an Intent to 
Defer on Septeaber 29. 1992. Marilyn Anderson. Sent or Staff Coordtnator, suggested a new 
hllrfng date of Noveaber 5. 1992 at 10:30 a.lI. Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Paaael seconded 
the Motton. whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

1/ 

page~. October 6, 1992, (Tape 1). Scheduled case of: 

10:15 A.M. THOMAS J. ROTHER APPEAL. A 92-M-Ol0. appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zoning 
Ordtnance to appeal the Zontng Ad.tntstrator's deter.tnatton that the 
appe'llant's retatl sales operat10n occup1es aore than 401 of the above-ground 
gross flOor area of the establtshMent tn vtolatton of 'ar. 4 of Sect. 5-505 of 
the Zoning Ordtnance, on approx. 7.242 acres •• located at 5576 General 
Washtngton Dr •• loned 1·5, Mason D1strtct. Tax Map 81·1«(9))27. (DEF. FROM 
7/28/92 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST) 

Chatr.an OtGtultan advtsed that the 80ard of Zontng Appeals had previously 1ssued an Intent 
to Defer thts appeal. Martlyn Anderson. Senior Staff Coordtnltor, reco••ended Nove.ber 5, 
1992 at 10:45 a ••• Mr. 'a••el so Moved. Mrs. Harrfs seconded the Motton. whtch carried by a 
vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote. 

1/ 

The Board recessed at 10:20 •••• and reconvened at 10:35 •••• 

1/ 

,agem, October 6. 1992, (Tape 1), Schedulld case of: 

10:15 A.M. FURNITURE STORE, A 92-M-009, Ippl. under Sect. 18·301 of the Zonfng Ordfnlltce 
to appeal the Zoning Ad.'nistr.tor's deter.tn.tion that the .ppellent's retlt1 
$I1es operatton occupies aore than 401 of the above-ground gross floor area of 
the establtsh.ent in violetton of Par. 4 of Sect. 5-505 of the Zoning 
Ordtnance, on approx. 7.242 acs •• 10clted at 5510 General lIashfn9ton Dr.,' :loned 
1-5, Meson Distrfct. Tex Mlp 81-1 ((9»)27. 

Cha1rMan 01&iultan advised thlt the Board of Zon1ng Appells (BZA) h.d rece1ved I request for 
deferral. Mrs. Thonen stated that the BZA had pused a .otton thlt they would hear this 
apPlll unless the Zonlng Ada1nistrator sub.ftted a letter saytn9 there was an a.endMent fn 
the works to change the requ1reMents for the hsue. 

IItl1ia. E. Shoup, Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstrator, sltd thlt stiff WIS working on In aMendaent 
dea11ng wtth thfs tssue, but the I.end.ent would not be forthco.tng Inytt.e sOOn. Mrs. 
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P.ge~. October 1 , 1992, (Tap. 1). FURNITURE STORE, A 92-M-009. cOntinued fro- Page ~.3~) 

Thonen Isked for" .01" specfftc tf •• fr.... Mr. Shoup .Ifd that ht did not anticipate 
f1na'lzatlon before the end of the y•• r. but he could not pr.dtct " specfffc tl•• , He safd 
the hlu, is very cnplfcattd Ind would take. great d.. , of evaluaUon. Mrs. Thonen ••de 
the observation that the .pp.".nt could go on operating fnde1'nftely 'f the aZA conttnues to 
defer th, .PPtll. and she did not be1teve the v1oht10" should be allowed to conttnue. 

Mr. Ribble asked what the .pp.'1ant had been , ••d to btlfeve. Mr. Shoup ,a1d that the Zonfng 
Ad.fntstrltor had .at wtth the .pp.".nt and 1ndfcated that she would agr•• to dfscuss an 
••end.ent and s•• tf there was any WIY of resolvfn, thfs fssue by ••end.lnt; however, the 
.ore staff looked into ttle hsue, ttll .ore thty rulhld that ft was not" shp1e ."ttlr of 
ch"ngtng a few words to resolvl tht fUIle. Mr. Shoup Slid th"t thl hsue is co.plex and 
staff was not close to a proposed a..ndMent. He safd tl'lat staff nntr tndicated that the 
appellant's probleM would be resolved, but they had "graed to research it and possfbly 
resolve ft. 

Mrs. Thonen satd she belt.ved that the a"eal should be heard and Mr. Kelley said that he 
agreed. 

Mr. Ha••ack satd he would ltk. to hear What the appltcant h"d to s.y conc.rnfng the ••endMent 
process before dtciding whethlr or not to go forw.rd wfth tht htartng. 

Lynne J. Strobel. wfth the law ffr. of V,,15h, Colucci, Shclthouse, E.rich I LUbeley. P.C., 
2200 Clarendon loulavard, Arlington. Virgfn'., represented the appell.nt and provfded • 
chronology of events, tneludtng vfolattons, stnca the opentng of the storl: Thl zoning 
vfohtion wu issuld on April 14. 1992 .nd an .pp.. l to th.t vfohtton was filed on May 8. 
1992. On June 3, U92. thera was a stte Inspection by Jane V. 6winn, Ioning Ad.inistr.tor. 
and Mr. Shoup. and a .utual decfsfon was raached to pursua an a.and.ent to the Ionfng 
Ordin"nCI because rltail U$lS are recogntzed as co••on occurrlnces in industrial parks in 
Fairfax County. On June 16, the IZA granted a deferral of the lleadng to Octoblr6, 1992. 
On July 22. U92. tilt a"ellant sub.itted • proposal for &n ..end.ent to tht F.frfu County 
Zontn, Ordinance. She .lso noted that, on July 21. 1992. tile BoaI'd of Supervisol's (BOS). 
recognfzing thfs Countywfde probll., included retail USIS in the -I- Districts as a part of 
thl Ioning Ordinance Work Progra•• In addftion, on August lZ, 1992. the Ippellant 
coordinatld a .eeting with Ms. Gwinn. Mr. Congleton and representat'ves of the .atton.l 
Assoctatton of Industrial .nd OfftcI Parks, to discuss the proposed Iontng Ordtnance 
A.end.ut, .fter whiCh thl app.llant sub.ittld additional infOr.ation to Ms. Gwinn on 
S'ptuber 9. un. She said that on October S. 1992. the 80S dtscussed the hsul of retail 
uses in Industrial Dhtricts and that thl offiCI of Chat nan ThOMas M. Davts, III, FatrfaX 
County loard of Supervhors, was wtlltng to send a facsi.t1e"to tile llA that .orntng 
afftr.tng the discussfon. Ms. Strobel requ.sted a deferral of three .onths. She said that, 
tf at that ti.1 there was no further progress, the apPlllant would prlSent his case b.sed 
upon the extsttng facts. 

Mrs. Huris asked Ms. Strobel whit rlassur.nce they hid tll.t the 80S would COMe to any 
dechion. She noted th.t th.re was sOMe thIS .n extre.lly long w.tt blfore hsues of thts 
n.turl wlr. resolvld. Mrs. H.rrfs sl'd that, Iven tf In ••end.ant wIre proposed tn wrtt'ng, 
thlrl w.s no assur.ncI tll.t the IDS would .ccept ft. She streslld th.t the .pp.ll.nt was in 
vtolation of the carrlnt Zontng Ordtn.nce and would ba .llowed to conttnue for three .ore 
.onths if • dlftrul wlrt runted. 

Mrs. Thonen s.,d sht did not belteve tll.t the IZA should be vottng on wh.t ••y h.ppen in the 
future, but r.thlr thlY shoUld btse thetr vote upon the Ixtsting Ordtn.nce. 

Mr. H••••ck said ntt he .grted with Mrs. Thonen and ISked Ms. Strobel wh.t h.d .ctu.lly blln 
.pproved by the 80S undlr the A.end.ent Progr.. for retail uses in -P Dhtdcts. He ask,d. 
if th.t ..end.ent wIre t.Ple.enttd. would it resolve the proble•• Ms. Strobel Sltd th.t Mr. 
Shoup was prob.bly blttlr qu.ltf1ed to .nswer th.t th.n shl was. She said she bllftved that 
In ••end.lnt .fght not be nleess.ry, but r.ther • clarfftc.tton or .n tnterpret.tton of the 
Ordt n.nce langu.g•• 

Mrs. Thonen s.td she bllteved the Ordin.nce WIS very cle.r on the tssue. She s.td sill 
bllhved .n a.end.ent would not be • st.pll thtng but would require. grut deal of study and 
work by st.ff .nd she btlleved Ms. Gwtnn would agree wtth th.t. 

Mr. P•••el esked Ms. Strobel ff there w.s .ny reason why SIll had not or could not Ipply f01" 
co••erchl zontng and ••kl the UII confor_ing. Ms. Strobel Sltd thlt the .ppell.nt was a 
ll$see of ttle property .nd thly would need to get till coop.r.tton of .11 the ownlrs .nd 
lesslls of the property and she dtd not beltne that could be done .asily. 

Mr. p•••• l referred to the fact th.t the .ppellant now was tn co.pH.nce with tile p.rking 
standards for .n tndustr1al use and not. co••erclal ust, whfcll Ms. Strobel conftr.ed. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Shoup what ha thought Ibout thl deferr.l. Mr. Shoup satd that staff dfd 
not support the deferr.l rlquest bec.ult there is .n existtng violet'on .nd staff dtd not 
blltave th.t an ••end_tnt was forthco.tng soon, if at .11. 

Mr·. Kelley suggested th.t the IZA defer the appeal unttl the Ind of thl agenda to s.. tf • 
letter fro. Mr. Davis was fortllco.lng. Mrs. Thonen seconded the suggutton. Mrs. Mtrris 
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ask.d ff an a••nd••nt would have to go to publfc hearfng and Mrs. Thonen satd ft would. She 
said that, stnce thts would see. to be a long and driwn out process. haytng a letter frail Mr. 
Dayts s.yfng that the 80S was looking fnto the tssue was not a stallp of approval, and agafn 
stressed the extsttng ytolatton. 

Mrs. Thonen lIoved to defer this appeal to ,the end of the agenda so that Ms. Strobel could get 
a letter fru Mr. Davis. An effort began to tacl1ttate the recetpt of I letter fro. Mr. 
DaYfs. Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton, whtch carrfed by e vote of 7-0. 

Adall Gltckfteld, 1812 Wyollfng Avenue, N.W., Washtngton, D.C •• represented Merlo Furntture, 
who he satd fs tn the sa•• Industrial Park as the .ppellint. He satd that hfs c1tent was fn 
cOllpltance wtth the 1-5 60/40 regulltton. chltrllin DfGfullan and Mr. Kelley asked Mr. 
Glfckfteld to speak only to the deferral. Mr. Glfckfield satd he dtd not beHave that a 
deferral was approprfate at thfs tille because the appellant was tn non-collpltance wtth the 
1-5 zoning .nd tt is a cOllpetithe dfsadvantage to the other businesses in the Industrial 
Park who Ire tn cOllpltance. 

Mr. Pa..el .oyed to rlSctnd the prevfous 1I0tton. Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tlon, whtch 
carried by a vote of 7-0. 

Mr. Pa.llel lude a 1I0tion to procead wtth the heartng. Mrs. Thonen seconded the Motion. Mr. 
Kelley Sltd thlt he .fsunderstood Mr. PallMel 's pravlous 1I0tton. Mr. PI.llel safd that hi hid 
lIade a 1I0tton to resctnd. Mr. I:elley safd he dtd not know thlt WIS a 1I0tlon, he thought It 
W.t$ retnstttuted becauu Of th. spuk.r that interv.n.d. Mrs. Thonen satd th.t Mr. P••••l's 
1I0tton WIS on the floor to go ahead wtth.the hearfng. 

Mr. Pall.el rett.rated his Matton to go forward with the heartng lAd Mrs. Thonen seconded the 
1I0tton ag.in. The vote tlf1ed tor a lack of tour votes: Chatrllan DtGfulfan. Mr. Rtbble, Mr. 
Kelley and Mrs. Harris Yoted nlY. 

Mrs. Thon.n lIede a 1I0tion to defer the hearing unttl the .nd of the agenda. Mrs. Harrts 
seconded the Matton. Mr. Ha••eck setd thet fnfttelly Ms. Gwinn hed tndtcated cooperetfon 
wtth the eppellant on getttng e chlnge tn the zontng. He setd he knew thlt was not always 
posstble, but he would Itk. to gtve the appellant an opportunity to proytde further 
tnforM.tton•• nd he would support the Matton. 

Mr. K.lley ..de. substitute 1I0tton to defer the hearing unttl the followfng week. Mrs. 
Thonen wfthdrew her 1I0tton. Mrs. Thonen m.de I 1I0tfon to defer to the followfng Tuesd.y, 
October 13, 1992 •• t 10:30 •••• Mr. Kelley seconded the 1I0tton. Mrs. H.rris asked for a 
cledUc.tton of the deferral. Mr. Kelley safd th.t his fntentton was to get. letter frOM 
the BOS it it is forthco.ing and to get coptes of v.rtous cOIlMunfcitfons, etc. Mr. K.lley 
safd th.t hts r.quest WIS to defer lIaking I decision on the deferral. whfch is not what Mrs. 
Thonen's .otfon w.s. 

Ch.trMan DfGtullan .sked Mr. Kelley to ••ke e new 1I0tion. Mr. Kelley safd th.t he Moved th.t 
the 8lA defer for one week the decfsfon on whether or not to defer for a three .onth pert ad 
of ttlle. Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tion. 

Mr. P..llel satd th.t, ff the cue were scheduled tor a publtc huring th.t d.y, all they were 
dtscusstng was the deferrel. He safd If th.t was all they addressed, th.n a publtc "eartng 
caul d not be hel d next weet. 

Mr. Kelley .ade a Motion to defer the dectsion for one week. at whtch tflle the 8ZA would 
decfde whether to defer for. longer pertod of t1 •• or hear the eppeal. Mr. Rfbble seconded 
the .otfon. whfch carried bya vote of 7-0. 
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10:30 A.M. JAMES M. SHAMGLE. JR., JEFFERY A. CLEMONS, JAMES M. SHANGLE AND JOYCE A. 
$HANGLE, VC 92-Y-058. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance to allow 
subdtvfston of 4 lots tnto 3 lots, proposed Lot 2 h.vfng lot wtdth of 135 ft. 
(200 ft ••tn. lot width requtred by Sect. 3-(06), on approx. 6.4602 .c. 
located at 10627 Hunters Valley Dr., zoned R-E, Sully Dfstrfct. T.x Map 
37-1(13))3A, 5. D, C3. IDEF. F'ROM 8/4/92 FOR NOTICES) 

ChatrM.n DfGtultan c.lled the appltcant to the podlUil and ask.d tf the afftdavft b.fore the 
Board of Zoning Appeals IBlAI was cOllpl.te and accurlte. Mr. Runyon replted th.t tt WIS. 

Robby Robinson. Staff Coordfnator, presented the shff report, stating that the property was 
currently developed wtth two single fnfly detach.d dwelltngs. He safd that the surroundfng 
property was also developed wtth sfngle f •• fly detached dwel1tngs. Mr. Robinson said that, 
on SepteMber 11.1990, the BZA dented YC U-C-069. a request by the current appltcants to 
al10w subdtvhfon of the subject property fnto three lots, wfth Lot C3 at that the having a 
wtdth of 150.87 feet. He safd that the current appltcatton dtffers frail the pravtously 
dented .pplfc.tton tn the followtng Manner: The wtdth of the exhtlng lot th.t fronts on 
Hunters Valley Roed ts proposed to be 135 feet; fn the prevtous applic.tion it was proposed 
to be 150 feet. The "drtveway entr.nce by the proposed third lot is now located near the 
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western bOllndary 0' that lot; in applicatton ye IO-C·069 the drhe.ly entrance by the third 
lot Wal proposed to b, adjacent to th...ilt'''n bound,,,y of tha-t lot. The houst proposed for 
construetton on the thfrd lot ts now louted nur the central portton of thet lot; tn the 
prevfous .pplication, the house" WIS located nur the louthwest corne" of that lot. Mr. 
Robinson .11d Vlrf.nct Stand, rod 4 r.qutres I ffndtng that strfct .pplfcatton of the lonfng 
Ordinance wOllld produce unduit hartlshtp. He saId the proposad ruubdtvtston of ·the nfsttng 
lots rlsults 1n I s"f-f.positdhlrdshfp whtch p"f ••rtly .erved to fncr••s. the nu.ber of 
dwellings per.1t'ted. V.rianc. St.ndard 6 requ1red the ffndfng th.t the str1ct .pp11c.tion of 
the Zon1ng Ord1nance would effecttvely prohibit or unreason.bly restr1ct .11 r ••sonable use 
of the property. Itr. Rob1nson said there is currently ona dw.lling on Lot 3A .nd one 
dw.lling on Lot 5••nd st.ff b.lfev.d that the .pp11c.nts h.ve reason.ble use of the subj.ct 
property. 

Ch.rl.s E. Runyon. 10650 M.1n Street. F.1rf.x. Virg1n1a. represented the app11c.nt. st.t1ng 
that the .pp11c.nt was r.qu.sttng a vari.nce only for Lot 2. wh1ch has an .x1st1ng dw.111ng 
on ft. H. satd th.t Lots 1 .nd 3 do co.ply wfth the requ1r..ent for the 200 foot front.ge. 
H. satd they could hn. ghen Lot 2 .ore front.g. just to reduce the r.tio. but thay were 
trying to seve as .uch vegetttion .nd foltage as poss1ble. Mr. Runyon satd the p.rcel 11 
h•• v11y wooded and cont.fns the two existtng dwel11ngs. H. sa1d th.t the property 1s zon.d 
for .2 to .5 dwelling units p.r .cre. whfch .e.ns one unft on two .cres or on. un1t on 5 
.cres; proposed Lot 1 contatns 2.05. Lot 2 cont.1ns 2.02. Ind Lot 3contafn, 2.4; therefor•• 
the density 11 0.46. Mr. Runyon sa1d that 1t cnpl1ed with what the area contained. with 
severa 1 ruubdh1li ons of the 01'1 gtnll 01 d p.rcel s. Hunters V.lley Sec tt on I and Sec t1 on 11; 
the .ppl1cant Is 1n sect ton n. Hesa1d th.t ••ny resubd1v1s10ns had tak.n place stnc. the 
1950s. The opt10n to hive the nrtanc. gr.nted would b. to put in I cUl-d•• sac. 

Mr. Runyon sa1d th.t. 1f th.y obt.in the variance and do not hlYe to bu11d the cul.de.sac. I 
s1gn1f1cant ••ount of clearing w111 result on lot 1. "here the n.w hOLlse would be bul1t; 
there would b. 1.9 Icres less clearing tf the uriance were grant.d .nd the publ1c street 
would be ut111zed. 

Mr. Runyon safd that the approved prelh1nary plan wh1ch hIS been through the Off1ce of 
Trlnsportltfon (OT) and Depart••nt of Environ••ntal M.n.ge.ent (OEM). only requ1res 25 feet 
fro. the canter lin••nd it w.s h1s hop. th.t the alA would .ak. the r1ght-of.way 25 f ••t. 
wh1ch 1t 11 pres.ntly. and th.y would .gree to ,h•• 15 foot eas...nt to help factl1tate the 
build1ng; if the 8lA w1shed to Incr••se 1t to 20 f.et. they were .gr.e.ble. how.v.r OEM d1d 
not IIY th.t WIS. r.qlllr••ent tnth.ir .pproval for the'subdtvtston into thr.e lots. us1ng 
the pub11c street. 

MrS. Thonen r ••• rked th.t the plan b.for, the 8lA looked .uch better than the lISt one they 
brought in. 

Mrs. H.rr1s ISked Mr. Runyon 1f the app11cant on 3A owned C3 and h. sa1d yes. th.y h.d 
acquired 1t .bout two y.ars ago. She asked 1f they also owned O. and he s.1d they owned all 
of the property wh1ch WIS ......ind.r of all the groups of parc.ls which h.d bun sp1ft· off 
through the Y.ll's. In answer to .nother qllut10n fro. Mrs. Harrts. Mr. Runyon 111d th.t 
Parc.l 9 was own.d by so.eon. els•• Mrs. H.rris sa1d th.t. 1f I hardshfp exist.d. It would 
Ipp'.r to hlY. been cused by the buying of the .dditton.l land by the .pplfcant. Mr. ltunyon 
Sl1d no. Mrs. H.rr1, asked howsneon. could buy .01" land in order to slibdtvide. th.reby 
requ1r1ng a var1.nc. to the front y.rd requ1r••ent••nd not cre.te • s.lf-1.posed h.rdsh1p. 
Mr. Runyon satd th.t they h.d In .pproved pr.11.'nary plan th.t would prov1de a publtc 
str'et. H. said the hardshfp was the topogr.phy issue and wh.th.r they want.d to take aw.y 
.l.ost two .cres of .ddit10n.lcla'rlng .nd grad1ng In ord.r to acco.pltsh the s••• r.sult. 
Mrs. Harris potnted out that the nrtance would need to be condlt10ned so that. 1f not 
approved. It proh1bfts all reasonabll USI of the property. Sill said that. If they .lready 
had a pr.lf.fnary .pproved s1te plln. the nrianc.- would not b. r.l1.ving a cond'ft10n so 
grave as to re.ove .11 r.ason.ble use of the prop.rty. 

The following p,ople spoke In opposttfon to th'e .ppllcation: Don Hodsonfelder. 2501 Leeds 
Ro.d (Lot 4B). F.1rfax. Vlrgfn' •• adjac.nt to p.rcel C3; Marth. Tho.as. 2505 L••ds Ro.d (Lot 
U). Fafrfax. Vtrgfnia; ,JOstphln. Bhnc1. 10410 Hunters Yall.y Ro.d. Fafrfax. Vlrg1nh; .tld 
Lincoln Broyhill Who ltves n.xt door to th.. 51'angles. The opposftfon h.1I the following 
conc.rns: the waf vel' of the front.ge. the varhnce and the proposed cul·d._s.c. for the 
variance and .g.lnst the cul··d....c. there Is no h.rdshfp InnlYed. settfng • precedent. 
changing the 1'1011'.1 ch.rachr of the co••unfty, property values.th. property was bought for 
specul.tfon. 

Mr. Pa••el told Mr. Hodsonfelder that Mr. Runyon testlfi.d th.t he has an .pproved 
pr.11.tn.ry plan '01' thr•• lots and th.t he can .afnt.1n the rural characterist1cs by 
preserving .l.ost two .cru of l.nd th.t would not b. grad.d or d.nuded. Mr. Hodsonf.lder's 
concern w.s about who would be r.sponsfbl. '01' r.gul.tlng the co•• '~.nts ••de by Mr. 
Runyon. 

Mr. H••••ck ask.d Mr. Hodsonfelder: If the .ppHcant could bufld three dwellings on the 
s1te. would h. stfll oppose the plan Ind r.ther have. cul.de-sac bu1lt there and have two 
acr.s 0' trees cut out. Mr. Hodsonf.lder '.1d that. ff • third house were g01ng to b. built. 
it should b. bul1t .ccordlng to the Ord1n.nce. to prot.ct the conun1ty. H. safd he b.lhved 
th.t • 65 'oot varf.nc. was excesstve .nd should not be gr.nted .nd th.t I precedant should 
not be set. 
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Mr. Run,)'on _.de hts rebuttal by ghing • hhtory of the acquisition of tile properties held by 
the peopl. sp.aking in opposition. He said that the house they were proposing to build wOlJld 
be 120 feet fro_ Mrs. Tllnu', houst, 100 feet of woods w111 extst; Mr. Hodsonfelder house is 
300 feet 11"0. the property Ifn. of C3, based on the "1"111 photo. He said that the plln 
required tnnoYattYI •••sures and the aZA had the opportunity to .ake I difference fn the 
subdfvtston. Mr. Runyon satd that, at the Assocfation ••• tlng, there WIIS I vott tlken and 
was 9~2 fn favor of uttlfztng the nrfance IS opposed to the cul-de-sac. He satd that the 
people who were opposed were those t ••edfetely .dJ.cent to the subject property. 

Mrs. H.rrts Isked tf the netghbors Who. Mr. Runyon hid referred to earl fer tn hts rebuttll 
h.d requtred • v.rtlnce .nd he Slid no. 

There were no other spelkers Ind Chlir.ln DtGiuli.n closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Hlrris ••de I .otion to deny YC 92-V-058 for the reasons outlined in the Resolutfon. 

Mr. P....l ••d. the observ.tion th.t, if thh property is developed IIccordfng to th 
prelt.hlry pl.t with the cul-de-slc, it will sur.ly changl the ch.r.cter of the Ire•• He 
said he knew the proposed p.lan was per.ttted by right; however. if it was the tntent of the 
neighbors to preserve the rurll ch.r.cter of the .rea, he believed. better w.y could be 
found to .ddress the lutter. He agreed with Mrs. Hlrds that the requir..ents of the Code 
.re very specific, but he regretted losing .l.ost two Icres ofn.tur.l woodl.nd. 

Mrs. H.rrts co••ended the netghbors of the .ppltc.nt for co.ing forI'. I'd to oppose. vllri.nce 
to prevent 5etttng • precedent. even if 1t was not .s beneftchl to the co••untty. 

Ch.tr••n Dt6tultln s.td th.t he would support the .otion to deny for the s••e re.sons .s he 
dtd tn 1990; 1t is bastc.lly the sl.e .pplicltion as hI' as h. was concerned Ind it is the 
consoltdltion of two lots .nd two unbutld.ble parcels to cre.te .nother butldtng lot. He 
satd th.t. tf tt c.n be acco.pllshed under the lontng Ordtnance. thlt ts .ccept.ble. but he 
s.id he was reluct.nt to support that type of .ppltc.tton betng proposed. 
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COUITf Of fAllfAX. 'II'IIIA 

tAliAICE IESOLUnO! Of THE 10AlD Of lOlli' "PPEALS 

In V.rtance Appltc.tton VC 92-Y-058 by JAMES M. SHAMOLE, JR., JEFFERY A. CLEMONS, JAMES M. 
SHANGLE AND JOYCE A. SHANGLE, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance to allow 
subdiviston of 4 lots Into 3 lots. proposed Lot 2 huhg lot wtdth of 135 het, on property 
located .t 10627 Hunters V.lley Or., Tax ,tip Raference 37-l({3))3A. 5. n, C3, Mrs. Hirrh 
Mo,ed that the Bo.rd of 20ntng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned appltc.tton h.s been properly ftled In accordance wtth the 
requtr..ents of 111 IppliClble State and County Codes .nd with the by-llws of the Flirfax 
County Board of Zontng Appe.ls. and' 

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Bo.rd on 
October 6, 1992 •• nd 

WHEREAS, the Board h.s .Ide the following findtngs of f.ct: 

1. The Ippllc.nts are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zontng ts R-E. 
3. The arel of thl lot is 6.4602 Icres. 
4. The property h.s .n unusual sh.pe but prob.bly no tlore unusual th.n so.e of the 

other properttes in this .rea. . 
5. The property fronts on two, publtc rOlds. whtch .ccounts for the fact th.t then Ire 

two extsttng houses th.t h..... front.ge on Hunt.rs Mtl1 Ro.d and Route 2547. 
6. The .pplic.nt IcquJred Lot 3A .nd Lot D two years .go to resubdtvtde the property 

into two lots. This represents no hardshtp. To Icqutre additional lend 'and then 
cllt. a hlrdshtp,bec.use of street front.ge ts not approlchtng conftscatton IS 
dtsttngutshable fro•• special priyilege or e con,entence. 

7. Th.re are ••ny lots within thts area whicb would be pri•• c.ndtdates for Ylrtances 
based on road frontege Ind a precedent could be set thlt could chlnge the character 
of the netghborhood whtch is ury rural. 

8. It h uri clearly stated tn the Ordtnlnce that the grantfng of a verhnce wtll 
clearly allevtate a hlrdshtp .pproachtng conffscatton. If the .pp1"tcant hIS • 
pr.lt.tn.rl .pproyed stte plan whicb Illows for the subdtvtsfon to t.ke place 
witbout I verianc., th.t h tbe course of Ictton tbe appltcant legally can take 
wtthout • 'Irtence. 

Thh appltc.tton does not .eet 111 Of the following Requtred St.ndards for Vlrhnces tn 
Sectton 18~404 of the Zoning Ordin.nce: 

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good htth. 
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I 
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P.g.~. October 6. 1992. (TIP' 112). JAMES M. SHANGLE. JR •• J];~ERY A. CLEMONS. JAMES M. 
SHANGlE "NO JOYCE A. SHANGLE. we 92·Y-058, continued rru Page rid) 

Z. That the subject property illS at lent one of tile followhg charlcteristics: 
A. Exceptional narrowness It the the of tht effective dati of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at tht tt•• of the effective date of ttle Ordtnance; 
C. [xceptional stze at tht the of tht .ffective date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exceptional shape It the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
Eo Exception.l topographic condittons; 
F. An IxtrlOrdfnary sttu4Itfon or condition of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordinary sftuation or condition of tht ust or develop.ent of property 

f •••dlat.ly adjacent to the subject property. 
3. Thlt the condftton or sftuat10n of the subj.ct prop.rty or the inttnd.d us. of the 

subject property is not of so gen.ral or r.curring I I'lI.ture as to .Ite ruson.bly practfcable 
the for.ulatton of I generll r.gulatton to b. Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors as an 
••end.ent to the Zoning Ordin.nce. 

4. Thlt the strict Ippltcltton of this Ordtnanc. would produc. undue h.rdshfp. 
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshlp fs not shlred g.ner.l1y by other propertfes in the Sl•• 

zoning distrtct Ind the sne vlcfnity. 
6. Thlt: 

A. Th. strfct .ppltc.tton of the Zontng Ordfnlnc. would effecttvely prohtbtt or 
unrusonlbly restrfct all reasonlble use of the subjtet prop.rty. or 

B. The granting of a variance wfll alleviat. a clurly d••onstr.ble h.rdshtp 
apprOlchtng confisc.tton as distingufsh.d frn I spechl prtvflege or conventenc. sought by 
the Ippllcant. 

7. Thlt luthorizltton of the varfance will not be of substantial d.trt.ent to Idjaetllt 
property. 

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning distrtct w111 not b. chlng.d by the granting of the 
vlrtlnc•• 

9. Thlt the nriance w111 b. in har.ony with the tnt.nd.d spfrtt Ind purpose of this 
Ordtnlnce and w111 not b. contrlry to the publfc fnt.rest. 

AKO WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning App.ll, has reached the following conclusfons of law; 

THAT the .ppl ic.nt hIS not satisfted the Bo.rd that physfc.l condittons as list.d abov. exist 
whfch under a strict Interpr.tatfon of the Zontng Ordfn.nce would result tn pr.cttcal 
difftculty or unnecess.ry h.rdshfp that would deprh. the user of .11 reason.bl. us. of th 
land and/or buildings fnvolud. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subj.ct Ippltc.tton ts DEIIED. 

Mr. Rtbblt s.conded the .otton whfch c.rrfed by I vote of 6~0. Mr. Kelley was not pres.nt 
for the vote • 

• Thts d.ctsfon WIS offlcfllly ftled fn the off tee of the Board of Zontng Appeals .nd bec ••e 
ftnll on Octob.r 14, 199Z. 

/I 

,.gem. Octob.r 6, 199Z, (Tape Z). Actton Itn: 

R.qu.st for R.constd.rltton 
O.ntel I Vfrgfnfl M.rowttz 

ye 9Z-M-013 

Mr. PI••el stlted thlt h. h.d been on the prev.tltng sfde on thts cas. the pr.vtous weet. He 
satd that on. of the conc.rns h. h.d the prevtous week was th.t th.r. hId b.en no att••pt by 
the IPpltclnts' r.pres.ntathe to discuss thefr proposal wtth adjac.nt property owners In the 
co••untty. Mr. ' ••••1 noted that. In the r.quest for reconsfd.rltton. th.y hIve fndlclted 
that th.y will und.rtak. that dialogue and, whether or not tt proves to b. futtle. they have 
request.d to co•• b.fore the Board agltn wfth those results. Anothar r.ason Mr. 'I••el glV. 
WIS that It was a 363 yot•• with one ...ber Ibsent. Mr. P....l .oved to grant the 
reconstd.rltton. Mrs. Thonen s.cond.d the .otfon. which c.rrted by I vote of 6~0. Mr. 
Kelley w.s not present for the Yote. 

Th. hurfng for the r.constderltion WIS suggested for Janu.ry 12, 1992. Mrs. Thonen so 
.oud. Mr. P••••l seconded the aot1on, which carrted by • vote of 6-0. Mr. K.lley was not 
pres.nt for the Yote. 

/I 

,.g.4"11. October 6. lU2. (TIp. 2). Actfon Itea: 

Approvil of Resolutions fro. S.pt..b.r n. 1992 H•• rlng 

Mrs. Thonen so aoy.d. Mr. P•••• l second.d the aotton, whtch c.rrted by • 'lot. of 6-0. Mr. 
K.ll.y w.s not pr.sent for the vot•• 

/I 
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p.ge~ctober 6, 1U2. IT.pe 2.), A.ctton Ite.: 

Approv.l of Mfnutes fro_ 
July 7, JUly 14, .nd July 30. 1992 He.rfngs 

J.ne C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Per.tt «nd V.riance Br.nch, .dYised th.t the July 14. 1992 
.tnutes requfred .n .dditton to the .ppeal. stattng th.tthe d.te of the ftn.l decision h.d 
been fnserted. The _fnlltes were .pproved by the BIA with the correction. 

AS there was no other business to co.e before the Bo.rd. the .eettng was .dJourned .t 
11 : 40 •••• 

John DfGfulf.n, Ch.fr.an 
Board of Zonfng Appe.ls 

SU'MITTEO~~/f?..2-J 
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The regular ••etfng of the Board of Zo~fng Appe.', wa. held tn the Board ROOM of the 
Massey Bulldfng on October 13, 1992. The followtng Board Nubers wI ..e present: 
thair.1In oIohn D16tul1.,,; Marth. Harrt.; Mary ThORen; Plul H....ek, Robert Kelley; 
J ••u P••••,; ud John Rtbble. 

Chafr.." Dfllotulfln Cll1ed the ...tfng to order at ':00 •••• and Mrs. Thonen" gIVe the 
tn'toe.tton. There were no Board Matters to brtng bU'ore the Board Ind Chafr.an D'fGful1an 
caned for the first scheduled clSe. 

II 

P.g.1!f3... October 13. 1992. (TIp, 11. S-cheduhd cue of: 

9:00 A.M. FELIPA L. UNtIANO "'PEAL. A 92-L_012, .ppl. under Sect. 18·301 of the lontng 
Ordfnance to .PPI.' the Zoning Ad.fntstrltor'. deter.fRatfon that the app"lant 
, ••Ifllt.fntng ff'll (5) s.plrate dwelling unfts on property located at 3005 
Fnnkltn Strut in vtolatton of Sect. 2-501 of the Zoning Ordinance. on IpprOK. 
36.750 sq. ft •• zoned R-2. Lee Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp U-1{UI1l2)1l. 12. 

Chatr.an DtGtultan c,lled for tile locatton of the prop.rty and for a stiff report. 

Th. Zontng Ad.tnlstrltor's representattve. Wtllil. ShOUP. Deputy Zoning Ad.inistrator. 
addressed the Board of Zoning Appells (8ZA) and stated thlt the property h located at 3005 
Franklin Street. on 315.750 squire feet of land. zoned R-Z. TIX Mlp Refer.nce 
93--11(2»)(2111.12. He Sltd that the staff's posttton WIS set forth In the staff report 
dlted October S. 19!U Ind noted one correctton on Plge S. the ftrst sentenee should hl..,e 
stated. -Tllerefon. tt 15 IIJ' posttton that fin dwelltng untts exist on thts property tn 
vtolatton of sect. 2-501 of the Zonhg Ordinance.-

Mr. Shoup prlSented the staff's positton assn.ariud h the staff report. He noted thlt 
Ilthough stiff did notphystcilly tnvestlglte the prf.lry structure. ~he appellant Illreed 
that tt has .ore thin one dwelHng unit. Mr. Shoup Sltd that Sect. 2-501 per.ttted only onl 
dwellfn, untt on a lot with so.e It.lted excepttons. none of whteh Ipply to the subject 
property. H. exphined that the hsue b.fore the BZA was rath.r or not the .ulttple dwelHng 
untts constitute a legll nonconfor.'ng use. and therefore would be per.itted to conthue. 
Mr. Shoup satd that there were never any provtstons tn the Zoning Ordtnlnce to Illow for the 
fr.. -standtnl dwellings tll'lt contain separate dwelling untts. He explltn.d that one of the 
structures had ortgtnlllY been a chtct.n house Ind the other a lIarlge. 

Mr. Shoup stated that Ilthough durtng a p.rtod of tt.e b.tween August 19415 and 1959 when IZA 
appronl of I Spechl Exception could be llbtatned to allow the prtnctple structure to be 
converted to I duplex dwelling tn certltn ctrcu.stances. stiff's research of the Zontng 
Ad.tntstratton's ftles tndtcated that no such approval was obtatned for the property. He 
further stated that It WIS hts beltef there was no evtdence to tIldlclte thlt the Iddittonll 
dwelling untts located on the pro'perty wel'l ever legally estlblhhed. Ind therefore dtd not 
enjoy Iny non-confontllg rtghts. In sU••lry. Mr. Shoup stlted thlt tt was starf's belief 
thlt the Ippellant WIIS tn vtolatlon of Sect. 2-501 of the Zonhg Ordinance. 

In response to questions fro. the IZA. Mr. Shoup stlted that Ilthough the old ISlIu.ent 
records hid notlttons r.glrdtng thl chtcken house Ind the girl g•• there w.r. no r.cords IS to 
wh.n the .ulttple dwelltng untts w.r. establlsh.d tn the prt.ary dwelltng. He sltd there 
weI'. no Butldtng P.... tts luued for any structural alt.ratlon in the prt.lry dw.1Ung. He 
explatn.d thlt Butlding Per.tts had been hsued for the Iddlttons to the prt .. ry dwelltn,. 
Mr. ShoUp could not expl'lin why the Post Offtce hid hsued Postal Boxes for the ttlree 
dwelltngs. 

The Ippellant's repres.ntlttve. Mellnle Miller Reilly. wtthth. law fir. of McGutre. Woods. 
Battl •• Ind Boothe. BZ80 Grlensboro Drhe. Sutte 900. McLean. ytrgtnla. Iddressed the BZA and 
sub.ttted a posttton package and a copy of the adverthed .ultlple lhtlng to the BZA. 
Ms. Reilly explained that although the case was perplutllg. tt WIS Vlry worthwhtle. She 
stated that the three structures were til exhtuce. as tdvertlsed in the .ulttple lhttn.g~ 
wh.n the Ippellint purchased the property tn 1978. 

Ms. Retlly noted that the Zont ng Inspectors hid not .ntered the house, but had lIerely 
surVlyed ttle yal'd. She explatned that although there 15 an Ipart..nt tn the upper floor of 
the .atn structure. there 1s no .part.ent tn the base.ent. 

Mrs. Harris stated the .ultlple Ihttng had adverttsed a !Ju..ent Ipartllent untt whtch rented 
at $ZOO.OO per .onth. JIIs. RetHy satd that although the appellant's son ltvrd in the 
base.ent. It WIS not rent.d and dtd not ••et the Zontn. Ordinance's deflnttton of a dwelltng 
unt t. 

Ms. htlly noted that 1ft 1944 the Tax A..es ..ent records hdtcated that there were three 
structures on the property. She expressed her beltef that although the Fairfax County 
r.cords do not tndlcate when thereno~attons had tlken place. so.e type of approvil .ust have 
been granted. 

In responn to Mr. P....l·s questton u to how a Bundtng P.r.tt whtch hid beu Issued for I 
chlcten coop could be construed IS Ipproval for a restdenthl untt under the loning Ordinance 
whtch allowed one dwe111ng 'untt per lot. Ms. ht11y stated that she dtd no1: kn-ow. She 
expressed her beltef that the Butlding Inspector's notes Ind Land Assess.ent and County Tax 
Record referred to the three structures as dwelTlng units. Ms. R.tlly explatned tha't I 
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pag~. October 13. 1992. (Tap. 1). FELIP" L. UNCIANO APPEAL, A 92-L-012. continued fro_ 
PIg·"913 ) 

Butlding Pe...it had been issued to add heattng nd to brick-up the garage doors on one of the 
accessory structures. She I,tlted that sfnce the 1940's, Fairfax County Building Inspectors, 
Land Assessors. Re.l Estate Tax Depart.tnt, tnd the Zonfng Ad.tntst..ator had 111 reco,gnized 
the three structures IS dwelling un1t. 

Mrs. Hllrrfs noted that the Fairfax County Records indicated that three structures existed on 
the prop.rty, not dwel1fng untts. Ms. Ref11y stated that th ...e were three structures on the 
property with four dwelling untts withfn the structure.. Mrs. Harris stated the County 
records did not tndfcate approul of tour dwell1ng units on the proplrtl. 

Ms. Ke111y Slfd thlt thl property pro'lf"ded the IIlfn source of incue for the elderly 
Ippellint the property is well ••lintained, the neighbors were in support of thl request. Ind 
the gruting of the varhnce would not chlnge the chlrlcter of the neighborhood. In 
conclusion, Ms. R,tlly stlted thlt Flirflx County hid collected tlxes on the bufldfngs Ind 
hid «cknowledged t"n the offlchl tax Issesn,nt that they were dwelling unfts. 

Mrs. Thonen noted that the fssue shOUld ha'le been resol'led before the property was purchased 
and stated that the BlA does not ha'll thl authority to change the Z~ning Ordinance. 

Mrs. Harris noted that had Bufldfng Per.its been requested for the renovattons to the 
structures. the authorized County officills would hive been IWlre of the Zoning OrdinlncI 
'Ifolation. She expressed her belfef that the for.er property owner had purposely 
cirCUMvented the Zontng Ad.lnfstratfon procedures. 

Ms. Reilly aglin noted that Building Perllfts had been fssued to add a utll fty roo. fOr 
heattng purposes and to brick-in the 2 garlge doors. She stlted that the use Ilso cOnfor.ed 
to thl objlctives ud purpose of Applndix 5 of the Zoning Ordinance. Ms. Reflly Ilso 
expressed her belief that the, use was allowed under Artfcle 15 of the Zoning Ordfnance. 

There betng no speakers to the request, Chllr.an OfGhlhn Cilled for rebuttal. 

I'll'. Shoup stated that the Issulnce of I Building Per.it for the bricktng-in of the glrlge 
door would not constitute the Ipproval of a residential dwellfng untt. h said thlt the 
notatfon -resfdlnt garlge-,' could h"avi .I,lnt that thl descriptfon of the bUfldfng WIS I 

glrage for rlsfdlnthl use. He expllfned thlt the 1'57 notatton on the apprlfser card slfd. 
-$430.00 Idded for con'llrtfng glrage fnto offfci and storlge." He expressed hts blHer thlt 
the non-confor.ance provision IppHed to the appellint. In sU.llary. he stlted thlt the shff 
hid explored 111 lYenues in In att..pt to legiti.he the use, and found thlt there were no 
provisfons thlt would 1110w the free standing structurls to bl used as dwelling units, Ind no 
options hid been Ixercised to Istlblish accessory untts In the IIlin structure. Therlfore. 
the use ",as I violatfon of Sect. Z-501 of thl Zonfng Ordfnance. 

ChlfrMln DfGiul'an closed the publtc hllrlng. 

I'll'. PI••Il exprlssed his belilf that the County should hl'le pro'ltsions within thl Zoning 
Ordlnlnce thlt ",ould require -sfgn.off- ",hen I proplrty is purchased. He safd thlt the 
Zoning Ordinlnce fs cllir Ind the BZA .ust pro'l1de I judg.ent blsed on Its interpretltlon. 
He stated that the Dlputy Zonfng Ad.f.nistrator hid presented an accurate position Ind had 
provfdld testfMony that till unfts occurred without being In co.plhnce ",fth the Zoning 
Ordinance. I'll'. Pa••el Made a .otion to UPHOLI the Zoning AdMinistrator's deter.inatton fn 
AppUl. A 92-L·01Z. Mrs. Harris seconded the 1I0tton which clrried by a 'Iote of 5-0-1 with 
I'll'. kellly not present for th 'Iote and I'll'. Ha•• lck abstaining fru the vote. The BZA's 
dechion beca.e final on 1I0vellber 4. 1992. 

Plge~ October 13, U92. ITape 11. Scheduled case of: 

9:15 A.M. ANNA MARIE TRUONG. SP 91-1'1-068. "Ippl. under Sect. 8-914 of the Zon'ng Ordfnance 
to 1110'" reductfon to Mfnfllu. Ylrd require.ents blsed on errol' fn bufldfng 
locatton, to allow acCUsory structure (shed/workshop) to re.afn 2.1 ft. fro. 
rear lot Hne Ind 0.9 ft. fru side lot Hne (11.8 ft. !ltn. rill'" Ylrd and 12 
ft. lIin. std, ylrd required by Sects. 3-307 Ind 10·104), on approx. 10.537 s.f. 
loclted at 4205 Muir Pl., zoned R-3. Mason District, TIX Map 72.2«(3)(Q)14. 
(DEF. FROM 214/092 TO ALLOW APPLICANT TO 8E PRESENT. DEF. FROM 2/11/92 FOR 
APPLICANT AND BUILDER TO BE PRESENT AND FOR AODITIONAL OOCUMENTATION FROM 
BUILDER. DEF. FROM 4/14/9Z ANO 6/30/93 FOR STAFF TO SUBPOENA BUILDER. OEF. 
FROM 7/30/92 TO ALLOW COURT TO ISSUE A SHOW CAUSE ORDER.) 

Jane Kelsey. Chief, Spec1.ll Per.it and Ylrhnce Branch. Iddressed the BOlrd of Zon'ng Appllls 
(8ZA). She stlted that the applicant's Igent was present. Ms. rc.lsey noted that the County 
Attorney h&d requested in "'rfttng that the contractor. Sung Mfnh Ha, be present at the 
hearfng. 

Chair.an DtGfulfln stated thlt the County Attorney had provided the 8lA wtth a copy of I 
letter sent to Mr. HI. He explained that the letter hid in'or.ed Mr. Ha that the BIA .ay 
seek a .andltory tnjunctton frOM tile Circuit Court. "Chafr.an DiGtulfan noted that Mr. H,a WIllS 
not present. 
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P'9'~''" October 13" 1992. (Tap. 11. AliNA MARIE nUOlfS, SP 91-M_068, contfnued frn 

Plg'~r ) 

Th' .ppltca.nt's .gent. ne.IY D. La, 6764 Bhon Strut, Springffeld. Virginia, .ddressed the 
81A. He Ixpressed hts concern reglrding the dellYs. 

Mr. H•••ack stated th.t the County hid b.,n very tndulgent of Mr. H•• nd ••de I .otton to 
defer the public hearing and to ISk the County Attorney to ..ek ••lnd.tory tnjunctton fro_ 
th, Cfrcuit Court, pursuant to the Va. Cod, 115.'.499 to enp.' Sung Minh HI to ,ppur at the 
scheduled public he.rfng. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which c.rrfed by • yote of 7-0. 

Based on Mr. H••••et·s belt.' th.t • two .eek de'er ... l would .110w suf'fcfent tt •• to obtlfn 
thts injunction. Ms. Kelsey suggested. date of October 27, 1992, It ':00 I.~. 

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otton to d.fer SP "-"'-068 to the su,gested d.te .nd tt.e. Mr. H••••ck 
s.conded the .otton whfch c.rrt.d by • vote of 1-0. 

The BZA h.d • brf.f dlscussfon wfth Mr. L. reg.rdtng the nec.sstty of the deferrll •• fter 
whfch Mr. L••greed to the d.f.rr.'. Ms. K.'sey stat.d th.t staff would fnfor. Mr. L. ff 
th.re w.re any chang. In the heartng d.t•• 

II 

p.ge4jfj-:" October 13. 1992. (T.p. 1). Sch.duled cue of: 

9:30 A.M. WILLIAM CARTER REYNOLDS. YC 92-Y-081. Ippl. under S.ct. 18·401 of the Zonfng 
Ordfnance to .110w .ddftfon (detached g.rlge) 2 ft. fra. sfd. lot Ifn. (l5 ft • 
• tn. sfd. y.rd requfred by Sect. 3-207). on .pprox. 22.143 s.f•• loc.ted. at 
1113 Rfdgecrest Dr •• zon.d R-2. Mt. vernon Distrtct. Tax "'.p 102-2(117»158. 

Chltr.ln DfGtultan call.d the IppHcent to tha podtu. and asked If the affldavtt before the 
Board of lonlng Appeals (lIA) was co.plett and Iccur.te. Mr. Reynolds rep1f.d that it. was. 

Davtd Hunter. St.ff COOrdfn.tor. pr.sented the staff report. H. st.ted th.t the .ppltcant 
was requesting .pprov.l of • v.rhnce to .11 ow • 22 foot ht gh detached g.r.ge 2 fut fro. the 
sfde lot Ifne. The lontng ordfnlnce r.quires •• tnf.u. 15 foot sfd. yard; therefOre. the 
.ppltc.nt w.s requesttng a Yarfanc. of 13 feet fro. the sfde lot 1lne. 

The applfcant. Wfllfa. Carter Reynolds. 1113 Rfdgecrest Drtye. Al.x.ndrfa. ytrgfn1a • 
• ddressed the BZA. He st.ted th.t wh.n he purchas.d the property. h. beHaved he would be 
allowed to construct a g.r.g•• Mr. Reynolds explltned th.t if the g.r.ge was buflt. und.r the .. 
gutd.lfn.s of the Zontng Ordfn.nce, sfx tr.es .nd • consfd.r.ble ••ount of grass WOUld. have 
to be re.ov.d. H••xpressed his beltef th.t the proposed sfte would have the least 
.nylron.ental f.p.ct on the prop.rty and ask.d the BZA to gr.nt the r.quest. In su••ary. he 
not.d the nefghbors supported the request. and th.t other g.rages in the .rea ware wfthin • 
few feet of the sfd. lot 1fne. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck·s questton as to wh.th.r the oth.r g.r.g.s h.d requtr.d v.rl.nc•• 
Mr. R.ynolds stated that he dfd not know. Mr. Hunt.r not.d th.t Butldhg Per.tts w.r. fssu.d 
fn 1969 .nd 1912 for the ,.r.g.s on Parc.ls 19A .nd 15A. respectfY.ly. J.n. Kels.y. Chf.f. 
Sp.chl P.r~tt .nd Y.rhnc. BranCh, expllin.d that prior to 1978. the Zoning Ordfnanc. 
requfr•••nts w.r••01" lent.nt for d.t.ch.d .cc.ssory structur.s. 

Mr. Rfbble Sltd h. hid yfsit.d the sft. Ind noted that the pfctures did not reflect the 
topography. Mr. Reynolds stat.d th.t the rear of property was h.avfly wood.d with. steep 
sloop down to the Surge washington '.rkw.y. He explafned th.t whl1. the northern sfd. of 
the house was heavl1y wooded. the propos.d stte was cle.r. 

In r.sponse to Mr. K.".y's qu.stfon reg.rdfng D.v.lop••nt Condttton 4. Mr. Hunt.r stated 
th.t st.ff WIS concerned th.t the propos.d garage would .ncroach onto the .dJlcent prop.rty. 
He expl.tned th.t stiff w.s unaw.r. of any .gr••••nt b.twe.n the two property owners. 

There b.tng no spe.kers to the requ.st, Chafr••n DfSfull.n clos.d the pUb1fc h.lrtng. 

"'I'. Rfbble ••de I .otlon to gr.nt YC 92-Y-081 for the r.asons r.flect.d In the Resolutfon .nd 
subJ.ct to the dev.lop••nt condttions contatn.d in the staff report d.t.d October 6. "92. 
with the del.tton of D.y.10p.ent Condltfon 4. 

II 

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIGIIIA 

,ARIAIC£ RESOLOrlOI OF THE 100RO OF lOlli' APPEALS 

In Y.rhnce App1fcation YC 12·Y-081 by WILLIAM CARTER REYlIOLDS. und.r S.ctfon 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Ordin.nce to .110w .ddttfon (d.tached g.rage) 2 feet frO. sfde lot 11ne. on property 
loc.ted at 1113 RidgeCrest Drive. Tax M.p R.fer.nce 102-2fI17})75B. Mr. Rfbble .oved th.t the 
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals .dopt the followtng resolutton: 

https://respectfY.ly
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Plge.!f!IR, October 13, 1992. ITIP. 1 l. WILLIAM CARTER REYNOUS. VC IZ-V-OB1, contfnu.d fro. 
p.g.4\i5"' I 

WHEREAS. the clptfoned Ippltcltfon his been properly ftl.d fn Iccordlnce wtth the 
rlqutrtlllents of III Ipplfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fltrfax 
County Board of zontng Appills; and 

WHEREAS. fOllowing prOplr nottc. to the pUbHc, a pubHc heartng was hlld by the Board on 
Octob.r 13. 1992; end 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followfng ffndfngs of fact: 

1, The Ipplle.nt ts thl own.r of the land. 
2. Th. prls.nt zonfng fs R·2. 
3. The area of the lot is 22,743 squarl feet. 
4. The Ippllcatton .eets the necesslry standards for the granttng of a vartance. 
5. The extraordtnary topographfcil condftton of the steep slope tn the blcltyerd of thl 

property hiS caus.d the nled for the vlrtanc•• 
Ther. are oth.r houses on the street wtth st.flar glrlge addttfons pllc.d IS close 
as 1 foot fro. the lot ltn.; therefore, thl grant_fng of the varfanct would not set a 
prec.dent. 

Thfs .pplfcltton .eets III of the followfng Requfred Standards for Varllnces tn Sectfon 
lB-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance: 

1. Thlt the subject property WIS .cqutr.d tn good fltth. 
Z. Th.t the subject property has It least one of the followtng characteristtcs: 

". Exc.ptfonal n.rrowness Itth. tf.1 of the effective date of the Ordfnance., 
B. Exceptfontl shallowness at the tf.e of the eff.cthe dlte of the Ordtnance; 
C. Exceptional stze I_t the tf.e of the dfective dlte of the Ordfntnce; 
D. Exceptfonal shape It the tf.1 of the effecth. dlte of the Ordtnance; 
E. Excepttontl topographic conditfons; 
F. "n extraordfnflry sf tUition or condition of the subJ.ct property, or 
G. An extrflordtnflry sttuatlon or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

I••edfetely adjflcent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttton or sttuflt-ton of the subject property or the fntended use of the 

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to .Ite reasonflbly prlctlclble 
the for.ulltlon of I generll regul.tlon to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsors as .n 
I~end.ent to the Zontng Ord~n.nci. 

4. That the strtct Ippltcatton of thts Ordln.nce would produc. undue hlrdshtp. 
5. That such undue herdshtp ts not shered generally by other prop.rtfes tn the sa., 

zontng dtstrict and the sa.e vlctnfty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The strtct .ppltcltton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecthely prohtbft or 
unreasonably restrtct III reasonable use of the subject property. or 

B. The gr.nttng of I urt.nce will .llevfetl I clearly dl.olutr.b1. hardshtp 
approlchtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. I speclll prtvtl.g. or conv.nt.nc. sought by 
the Ippl1c.nt. 

7. That authortzatton of the variance wtll not be of substantial detrhlnt to .dj.cent 
proplrty. 

8. That the character of thl zoning dtstrtct will not bl changld by the granthg of the 
vartanc•• 

g. That the vlrflnce wtll bl In har.ony wfth thl intended sptrft and purpose of thts 
Ordtnlnce and wtll not bl contrary to the public fnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reachld the following conclusions of llw: 

THAT the applfcant has satisfied the Board that phystc.l condlttons as ltst.d above Ixtst 
whtch und.r a strict fnterpretatlon of thl Zoning Ordtnanci would result fn prlcttcal 
difficulty or unneclSsary hlrdshtp thlt would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the 
land and/or butldfngs fnvolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct appltcatton ts GIAlTED wfth the following 
11.ttattons: 

1. Thts vartance Is approv.d for the locatfon and the sp.ctfted d.tlch.d glrlge shown 
on the pl,t prepared by Schtller and Associates, P.C. dlted ,July 2, 1992 sub.ftted 
wfth thts I"Hcltton and not transferable to other land. 

2. A Bufldfng Per.'t shill b. obtatned prtor to any construction Ind ftnal tnspectfons 
shill be approved. 

3. The detlched glrlge shill be erchttecturally co.Plttble wtth the uhttng dwelHng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of'the Zontng Ordtnance, thts vlrtance shall auto.lttcll1y 
exptre, wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of flpproval- unless constructton 
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. Th. 80lrd of Zontng App.als .IY grant 
addftional tf•• to establish the use or to COM.ence constructton if a written request for 
addittonal tt•• Is filed w.tth the Zontng Ad.tnlstrator prfor to the date of exptrltfon of the 
vertance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additton·ll tI.e requested, the basis for 
the ••ount of tf.e requested Ind an explanltton of why addtttonil tt.e Is requlr.d. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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Mr. Keney seconded tile .otion which carried by • 'toh of 6-1 with Mrs. Harris vottng nay. 

*This dlctslon .IS offfct.lly ffled In the offfce of the Board of zontng App••ls and bec ••• 
ffnal on October 21. 1"2. This date shall be d.... d to be the f'nal approval date of thts 
,arfanee. 

II 

P.g.~. October 13. 1ggZ. ITap. 1), Scheduled cue 01: 

9:40 A.M. MARYANN GESLAK. SP 92-Y·044 ••ppl. under Sect. 3-C03 0·' the Zoning Ordinance to 
.110w .odlflcatlon ~o .tnt.u. yard requlre••nts to .110w addition 13.2 ft. fro. 
stde lot 11nt for I total of 25.4 ft. (8 ft••fn. side yard. with. totll .tn. 
of 24 ft. required by Sect. 3-207). on .pprox. 11.123 sq. ft .• located It 6302 
Hidden Canyon Rd •• zoned R-C, Sully Ofstrfct. Tax Mlp 53,~4{(5)111. 

Chlfr.ln OtG1uliin cilled the applfcant to the podlu. Ind Isted ff the aff1d.vft be'ore the 
Bo.rd 0' Zon1ng Appe'ls (BZA) was co.plet. and accurate. Ms. G.sl.t r.plfed th.t It w.s. 

Davfd Munter. Sta" Coordfnator, pr.sented the staff r.port. He stated that the applicant 
was request1ng .pproval of a spechl per.it to allow an addftfon 13.2 'ut fru the s1de lot 
l1ne. The Zon1ng Ord1n.nce requfr~s a .fnfMuM 20 foot sfde ylrd fn the R-C Dlstr1ct; 
therefore. the a.ppltc.ant was req,uutfng • Modff1.cltfo.n of 6.8 feet to the IItnhu. sfde Ylrd 
requlre.ent. 

The applicant. Maryann Geslat, 6302 Hidden Canyon Road. Centrev111e. Vfrgfnf •• Iddressed the 
BZA. She stated that she .erely wfshed to enclose the 8ll.fst1n,g carport. 

There befng no spelters to the request. Cha1rMan 0'&1ulfan closed the pub11c hear1ng. 

Mr. Ma••ect .Ide I .otion to grant SP '2-Y~044 subject to the develop.ent cond1t10ns 
contafned fn the staff report dated October 6, 1992. 

II 

COIITY Of FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IISOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF 1011iC "PEALS 

In Spechl Per.it Appltcltfon SP 92~Y~044 by MARYANN GESLAK. under Section 3-C03 of the 
Zoning Ordfnance to Illow .odff1cat10n to the Mfnf.u.y.rd re ..u1re.en'ts to Il.low .ddltfon 
13.2 het fru sfde lot line for • totll of 25.4 f ..t. on property loc.ted at 6302 Mfdden 
Canyon Ro.d. Tax Nap Rlference 53~4HI5)l1, Mr. H••••ct .oved that the 10lrd of Zonhg 
App..ls .dopt the follow'fng .resolutlon: 

MHEREAS. the capt10ned applfcatfon has been properly ffled fn accordance w1th the 
requtre.ents 0' all .pp11cable State and County Codes and w1th the by-laws of the Fafrfax 
CountY Board of Zontng Appeals; .nd 

WHEREAS. followtng proper not1ce to the publfc. a pUbltc hearfng w.s held by the Board on 
October 13, 1992: and 

MHEREAS, the Board has Made the following ftndfngs of fact: 

1. The applicant fs the owner of the lind. 
2. The present zon1ng fs R-C. 
3. The arll 0' the lot fs 11.123 square , ..t. 

AMD WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeal. has reached the following conclus10ns 01 l.w: 

THAT the .p,pltc.nt has presented teathony fnd1cattng co.,lhnce wfth the generel shnd'rds 
for Special Per.tt Uses as set forth 1n Sect. B-OOi and the addttional standard. for this UII 

IS contained in Sections 8_903 and 8~913 01 the Zoning Ordin.nce. 

NON, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t tha subject applfc.tlon I. alAITED with the follow1ng 
II.itltions: 

1. Thfs specfal per.,t Is .pprov.d 'or the 10cat10n Ind the specf"ed addltfon shown on 
the pllt sub.'tted w1th til-is appltcation and Is no,t trensftrable to other land. 

,. This spechl penft is granted only tor the purpoSl(s). structure(s) and/or USl(S) 
fndfclted on the special per.it plat prepered by Alexandria Surveys. Inc., dated 
NOVeMber 1fj, 1990, revised by Maryann Gillet. July 6. 1992 sub.itted with this 
appllcatton end not transferable to other lend. 

3. A bul1dtng per.'t end .11 requ1red hspectfons shall be obtahed. 

Thfs approval. contingent on the above-noted condft10ns, shall not relieve the IPplfca,nt 
fro. cOMp11ance wfth the pro,'s10ns of .ny app11cabl. ordtnances, reglllattons. or adopted 
standtrds. The applfcant shall be responsfble for obtafnhg the requIred per.'ts through 
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establtshed procedures. and thts spec tal per.tt shall not be legally establtshed until thts 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the lonh9 Ordinance. thts special per.it shall auto..ttcally 
exptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless the use has 
been establ t shed or construction has cO.lIlenced and been dtl t gently prosecut.d. The Boa-rd of 
Zontng Appeals .ay grant addttional ti.e to establish the use or to cGlll.ence constructton tf 
a written request for additfonal tt.e is ftled with the lontng Ad.fnhtrator prior to the 
date of exptratton of thl splchl par.tt. The request .ust splc1fy the a.ount of addittonal 
tt.e requlsted. the basts for thl a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why 
additional the fs requtred. 

Mr. Pa••el st1:onded the .otion whtch carried by a 'lot. of 7-0. 

*This decision was offfchl1y fHed tn the ofUce of thil Board of Zontng 'Appeals and beca•• 
ftn.l on October 21, 1992. Thts date shall b. deelled to be the f·tnll approval date of this 
spechl per.tt. 

II 

page::Ljg: October 13. 1992. (Tape 1 and 21, Scheduled cue of: 

9:50 A.M. CLARA ANN SHELL. YC 92-B-076. appl. under Sect. 18-401 of thl Zontng Ordtnance 
to allow Iddftion (glrlgel 9.8tt. fro. side lot 11ne (12 ft••tn. stde yard 
required by Sect. 3-3071. on approx. 11.524 s.f •• located at 10925 Ro.a St •• 
zoned R-3. Braddock Dtstrtct. Tax Map 57-3«7)}S2. 

Chatrlllan OtStultan called the appltcant to the podtulll and asked if the afftda'lft bafora the 
Board of Zontng Appuls (BlA) WIS cOlllplete and accurate. Ms. Shell replfed that tt was. 

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Pentt and Varhnce Branch, presented the staff report. She 
stated that the appl teant was requesting approval of a spechl penit to allow a garage 
addttion 9.82 feet fro. the stde lot 11ne. ne lontng Ordtnance requtres I IIhhn 12 foot 
side yard; therefore. the appltcant was requesting a varhnce of 2.2 fut to the .tnt.u. stde 
yard requtre.ent. Ills. Ktl sty notad that sOllett.e tn the future the property owner .ay wtsh 
to ust the addttfon for a purpose other than a garage; therefore. the BZA .ay wtsh to change 
De'lelop.ent Condttton 1. 

The applicant. Clara Ann Shell. 10925 RO.I Street. Fatrfax, Vlrg'tnh. addressed the BIA. She 
stated thlt she wfshed to have a garage addltton for safety reasons. 

In response to Mrs. Harris' question as to why the garage would have to be 26 foot long. Ms. 
Shell stated sht wanted the garage additto'n to b.. flush with the front of the exhttng house 
and to also allow access frGlll the gflrage addltton to the enclosed pitta. She noted that thts 
would elt.tnat. the ntld to tnstall a door fn the ,tde of the house. 

Chatr.an DtGtulhn noted that there were no doors on the stde of the house and the length of 
the garage would flllow the appltclnt access fro. the garage tnto the house. 

There befng no speakers to the request. Chatr.an OtStulfan closed the publfc heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade • lIIotton to grant VC 92-B-076 for thl reasons reflected tn the Resolution 
and subject to the develop.ant conditions contatned tn the staff report dated October 6. 1992. 

II 

CO.IT' OF FAIIFAI. '.ICII.A· 

VARIAICE .ESOLUTIOI OF TIE IDAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In Vartance Appltcatlon VC 92-B-076 by CLARA ANN SHELL. under Sectfon 18-401 of the lontng 
Ordtnance to allow addttton (garage) 9.B feet frGlll side lot Hne, on property located at 
10925 Ro.. Street. Tax Map Reference 57-3«7)152. Mrs. Thon.n .o'led that the Board of Zontng 
Appeals adopt the followtng rlsolutton: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appltc.tlon has been properly filed 1n accordance with the 
requtre..nts of all appltc.ble State and County Codes and with the by-lIws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appe.ls; and 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc hurtng was h.ld by the BO'rd on 
October 13. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the foll owing ffndlngs of fact: 

1, T•• appltcant to the owner of tho lind. ,. Th. present zontng to R-3. 
3. T•• area 0' tho lot I, 11 .524 square teet. 
o. T', request to for I .tntlllu. '1artance. 
5. ThO applfcant purchased the property " good faith. 
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6. The property had exceptional narrowness It tlte tf •• of the .fteethe date of the 
Ol'dt nance. 

7. The proposad addition of • glUgl is not ,of so !illne"a1 n.ture as to _ake r .. ,oRably 
practicable the for_uhtion of I gen.r.l r.gulation to be adopted by the Board of 
Supervisors IS an •••nd.ent to the zonfng Ordinance. 

8. The 1'...0", IIrI not shued gln.rally by the properttes fn the vicinity 
9. The granting of the Ylrtance would .11e,hte the hardship. 

Thts .ppltcltton ••etsall of the following Required Standards for variances in Section 
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance: 

1. That the subject property was Icquf red in good hfth. 
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the following chlrlcterhtics: 

A. ExceptionAl nArrowness It the tf.e of the effecthe dete of the Ordtnence; 
B. Exceptionll shillowness It the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
C. Excepttonal she at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
O. Excepttonll shipe at the the of the effecttve date of the Ordinance; 
E. Exeepttonal topogrlphic conditions; 
F. An extraordtnlrY situation or conditton of the subject property, or 
G. An extraordtnary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property 

I••edtately Idjlcent to the subject property. 
3. Thlt the conditfon or situltton of the subject property or the intended use of the 

SUbject property h"not of so \Jenerll or recurrtng I nlture as to .Ike reasonably practicllble 
the for.ul ation of II general regulltton to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsors IS 1ft 

I.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinlnce. 
•• Thlt the strtct applicltlon of thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue hardship. 
5. Tltat such undue hlrdship Is not shared generally by other properths t.n the sa.e 

zontng dfstrict and the sl.e vtctnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict IIpplicllt'on of the Zoning Ordinance would effecttvely prohibit or 
unrusoubly restrict 111 relSonab1e use of the subject property. or 

B. The granting of I varhnce w111 IllevIate a clurly de.onstrlble hardshtp 
approachtng confiscltion IS distinguished fro. a special prtvilege o~ conventence sought by 
the appl 'clnt. 

7. That luthorizatfon of the varhnce w111 not be of ubstlnthl detrhent to Idjacent 
property. 

8. That the chlracter of the zontng dtstrtct will not be chlnged by the granting of the 
vlrilnce. 

9. Thlt the varhnee wtll be tn har.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of thts 
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public interest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells has rellched the following conclusions of law: 

THAT the appltcant hIS satisffed the BOlrd thlt physicil conditions IS listed Ibove uist 
whfch under I strfct fnterpretltion of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result fn prlcticil 
difficulty or unnecllsary hardship that would deprive the user of all relSonable use of the 
l.nd Ind/or buildings involved. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcltfon is llAlTED with the following 
It.ltlthns: 

1. This variance is .pproved for the location Ind the speclffed addltton shown on the 
pllt preplre,d by Rodney J I.es Sbtrl ey. Archttec t. dlted Augus t Ii. 1991. revi sed June 
29, 1992. sub.itted with thts appltcation Iftd not transferllble to other lend. 

2. A Building Per.tt shall be obtained prtor to any constructton Ind ftnal inspecttons 
shall be approved. 

3. The Idditton shill be Irchitecturally COMpatible with the extstfng dwe1ltng. 

Pursuant to Sect. 18~.07 of the Zontng Ordfnlftce, this varhnce shill luto.atically 
axptre. wtthout nottce. thtrty (30) Months after the dllte of appronl* unle.. construction 
hiS co..enced and been dflfg.ntly prosecuted. The Board of Zonin, Appells .IY grlnt 
addtttonal tf•• to estlbltsh the use or to co••ence construct'on if I wrttten request for 
addtttonil tt.e Is ftled with the Zontng Ad.inlstrltor prtor to the dlte of exptratton of the 
nrhnce. Tile r.quest .ust specfty th. nount of Iddittona1 it....eques,t.d. ,the basts for' 
the a.ount of ti •• r.quested and an upllnatton of why additional tt.e ts ...q,utred. 

Mr. p,••el seconded tlte .ottn which carried by I vote of 7~O. 

*Thfs dectston was offtc1l11y f11ed fit the offtce of til. Bolrd of Zoning App.als Ind b.ca.e 
final on October 21,1992. Thts date shall b. dened to be the ftnl1 appronl date of tilts 
var1lnce. 

II 



P.g~. October 13, 1992. (T.pe 2), Scheduled cas. of: 

10:00 A.M. RECONSIDERATION HEARING: RAYMOND E. AND ELIZABETH A. ARNOT, YC 92wL-041, .ppl. 
under Sect. 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordfn.nce to .llow enclosure .nd extenston of 
c.rport to 6 ft. fro- stde lot 11ne (10 ft ••tn. sfde y.rd requfred by Sect. 
3-(07). on .pprox. 12.001 sq. ft., located 6!l03 Essex Ave., zoned R-4. Lee 
D15trtct. Tax M.p 80-4({2))(5)lO. (RECONSIDERATION HEARING GRANTED 7/7/92) 

Ch.tr••n DtGtult.n c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu••nd .sked ff the revtsed .fftd.vtt 
before the Board of Zontng Appeals ISlA) was co.pUte and accurate. Mr. Oxle)' replted that 
t twas. 

J.ne Kelny. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt .nd Variance Br.nch, .ddressed the BIA. She st.ted th.t 
the .ppltc.tton, which h.d ortgtn.lly beln hl.rd .nd dented on July 7. 1992. h.d been gr.nted 
• reconsfder.tion hearfng on July lZ, 1992. Ms. Kelny satd th.t the .ppltcants wire 
requesting .pproval of • urtance to .llow In .ddttion 6 feet fre. the stde lot 11ne. The 
Zontng Ordtn.nce requfres ••tnt.u 10 foot stde y.rd; therefore, the .ppllcants were 
requesttn9 ••odfflc.tton of 4 feet to the .fnf.u. std. y.rd requtre.ent. 

The .ppltcants' .ttorney, Gregory L. Oxley, with the law ffr. of Miller .nd Bucholtz,P.C. 
lBOl Reston P.rkw.y. Reston. ytrginta, .ddressed the BZA. He sub.ftted • p.ck.ge whtch 
tncluded photographs. a petttton of .pproval fre. the netghbors, and the floor plan .nd 
elev.tton of the proposed .dditfon. Mr. Oxley stated th.t bec.use of their growing ,..l1y, 
the .ppltc.nts would llkl to .dd .n .ddttton th.t would provtde ltvfng .nd stor.ge sp.ce for 
the fa.fly. He noted th.t the property 15 exceptton.lly n.rrow .nd h.s lin exceptfon.l 
sh.pe. Mr. Oxley explained th.t the place.ent of the house on the lot h.d caused the need 
for the variance .nd asked the BZA to grant the request. He satd th.t the .dditton would 
confor. to the lirea bec.use therl wire ••ny other sf_11.rly placed .ddttions tn the 
net ghborhood. 

In response to Mr. Rtbble's questtons .s to whither the .ddltlons h.d required v.rl.nces, Mr. 
Oxley st.ted he did not know. He I.pl.lned th.t he h.d .e.sured 9 or 10 .ddltlons and found 
th .. to be wfthin 13 to 18 feet frn the side lot line. 

Mr. H••••ck noted th.t the Ippllcant hid wanted to enclose and expand the carport, while the 
netghbors had .erely Inclosed thetr c.rports. Mr. Oxley I.pressed his belief th.t so•• of 
thl c.rports wIre extensfve. He e.pressed hts bell.f that the addttton would bl 
.lsthlttCllly plelistng .nd would bl archttectur.lly co.pattble wtth other structurlS tn thl 
.rea. 

Mrs. Harris asked why thl addttton could not bl constructed by-rtght. Mr. Oxley explained 
that because of the layout of the house, the proposed additfon would be the .ost pr.ctical. 

There betng no speakers to the request. Ch.'r.an DtGlullln closed the publtc hearln9. 

Mr. P•••e1 .lide a .otton to deny YC 92-L-041 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton. 

/I 

CO.ITI OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA 

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10A10 OF lOlli' AP'EALS 

In Yarlance Appltcatton YC 92-L-041 by RAYMOND E. AND ELIZABETH A. ARNOT. undlr Sectton 
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to allow enclosure and e.tlnslon of carport to 6 teet fro. 
side lot lin., on prop.rty loclted .t 5903 Essex Avenue, Ta. Map Reference 80-4{(2)1(5110i 
Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Baird of Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned Ippllcatfon has been proplrly fltld In accordance with the 
requlr..ents of all appltcable state and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County BOlrd of Zonfng AppealSi .nd 

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc. I publtc hearfng was hel d by the Board on 
October 13. 1912; and 

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .Ide the following ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The appllcents are the ownlrs of the l.nd. 
2. The present zontng is R·4. 
3. The area of the lot is 12.001 square feet. 
4. Although the clse had been granted a reconsldlratlon, there has beln no ••jor 

changes In the application. 
5. The encrolch.ent ts 4 flet whtch II .ore than a mfnor or incidenta1 variance. 
6. The bulk of thl .ddttlon would be 32 flet Ind ca.pounds the Vlirtance request. 
7. The tutl.ony hes Indicated th.t a by-rtght Iddftton could be placed to the rear of 

the proplrty. 

This IPpltcltlon does not .eet III of the following ReqUired Stand.rds for Variances tn 
Section 18-404 of the lonlng Ordfnance: 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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1. That the subject prop..-ty was u:qutred fn good f.fth. 
2. That the subject prop'l'ty has at lust on. of the followhg characteristics: 

A. EKe.pttontl narrownus It :the tt•• of the effective date of the Ordfnlnce; 
8. Exceptional shallowness at the tt •• of the ,'fecth. date of the Ordfnance; 
C. Exceptional she at the tl.. of the. e1t• .ctfy. date of the Ordinance; 
D. Exc.ptfoul shIp. at the tt •• of ,the ,ffecthe date of the Ordinancei 
E. Exc.ptlo",ll topographic conditions; 
F. An extnordlnAry sHUItton or condition of the sUbJ.ect property, or 
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condition of the use or develop.,nt of property 

f •••dilt,ly Idjlc,nt to the subj.ct prop.rty. 
3. Thlt th, conditfon or .ttUltfon of the subj.ct property or the intended use of the 

subject prop.rty ts not of so gen.ral or recurring I nlture IS to Mlk. relSonably practfcable 
thl for.ulation of I geneI'll regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisor. as an 
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnanci. 

4. That the strtct Ippltc.tton of thts Ordinanc. would produce undue hardshtp. 
5. That such undue hardshtp t~S':,lt?t shued gen.rllly by other propertfes in the .... 

zontng dtstrlct and the saMe vlcfntty. 
6. Th.t: 

A. Thl strfct appltcltfon of the lonfng Ordtnence would efflcthely prohfbit or 
unrelSonlbly restrtct all rllson.ble use of the SUbject prop.rty, or 

B. The grenttng of 1 verfance wfll il1evhte a cle.rly deMonstrlble hlrdsh1p 
Ipprolchfng conffsc.tton a. dfsttngufshed frOM a spectll privilege or convenlenc. sought by 
the appl tClnt. 

1. Th.t authorfzatton of the varhnce will not be of substlnthl d.trlMent to Idjlcent 
property. 

8. That the character of the zoning distrfct wfll nett be changed by the grantfng of thl 
v.rflnce. 

g. Thlt the varfanci wfll be in harMony with the fntended spfrit end purpose of this 
Ordt nlnce end wfll not be contruy to the publ fc t nhrest. 

AND WHEREAS, the Boerd of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law: 

THAT thl appltcent hIS not satisfied the BOlrd thlt physfcil condittons as lls·ted IboVI exht 
whtch under a strtct fnterprltltton of thl Zonfng Ordfnlnce would r.sult tn pr.ctical 
dffffcul ty or unnlcessary h.rdshtp thlt woul d d,prhe the user of all r.asonllb1e use of thl 
1.nd IndIoI' bufldfngs tnvolvld. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcatton ts IEIJED. 

Mrs; H.rris and Mr. H••••ck s.conded the Motfon whtchcarried by I vote of 4-3 with 
Mrs. Harrts, Mr. H••••ck. Mr. P•••el, .nd Mr. Ribble voting Iy', Ch.tr••n DiGiultln, Mrs. 
Thonen, and Mr. Kell.y votf ng n.y. 

This d.cis'on WIS offtcillly ftled tn the offtce of the 10lrd of loning Appe.ls and bec••• 
finel on October 21. 1912. 

II 

p.ge~, October 13. 1192. (Tep. 21. Scheduled clSe of: 

10:10 A.M. ALVIN C. AltO ELLEN L. DEPEW. YC 12-1-010. eppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
lontllg Ordin.nc. to ellow .ddttfon (g.rege end f ..fly roo.) 10 ft. fro. stde 
lot line (20 ft •• in. stde y.rd r.qufred by S.ct. i-I.On, on Ipprox. 21,914 
s.f•• loclt.d .t 4028 Goss Rd •• zoned R-1. Br.ddock Distrtct. TIX Mlp 
58-4((}2»22. 

Chetr.an Di6tulian c.ll.d the applic.nt to the podiUM and IS ked if the Ifftdlvit b.fore the 
Board of loning Appea" (IIA) was COMplete and Iccurlte. Mr. Depew replied thlt it was. 

Jlne Keluy. Chtef. Sp.et.l Per.it .nd verilnce Brlnch, Iddress.d the IlA. She stat.d that 
the applicant WIS r.questtng approval of I vertance to allow an addition 10 feet fro. the 
side lot ltn.. Th. loning Ordinance r.quires a .inhUM 20 foot sid. yard, th.r.fore, the 
applicants w.r. requesting a Modification of 10 feet to the .iniMU. side yard r.quireM.nt. 

In r.spon•• to questions frOM the BIA. the Ippllc.nt. Alvin C. O.p.w, 4028 Go.s Ro.d, 
Fairfax, vtrginia. stated that h. h.d r.c.h.d the two letters in opposttion. He saId that 
th' extsttng c.rport end shed would be r'Moved and. 24 by 50 foot, on. story brick alld fru• 
• ddit1on would b. buflt .djac.nt to the house. 

Mr. O.pew .ddr.ss.d tb. BIA and st.ted th.t h. had purchased the property in 1985 Ind would 
11ke to add. on•• tory g.r.ge and ,..11y roo. to the exhting structure. H. expressed his 
belief th.t the propos.d addftion wou1d be ••• th.tfc.lly.nd architectur.lly plea.ing .nd 
would not hav•• d.tri..nt.l iMpact on the netghbors. He ..k.d the 8ZA to g,..nt the 
r.qu.st. Mr. D.pew noted that the narrowness of the substendel:'d lot had c.us.d the n••d for 
the 'i'lrhnc•• 

Chair••n 01Giult.n cill.d for sp.lkers in .upport and the followtng cftiz.n ca•• forward. 

https://d.tri..nt
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Everett PII'h. 4031 &oss ROfld. Fairfax, ",.,1n1l, addressed the aZA lAd stated that he had 
lived 1n the ar•• for 30 y.ars. He explained that stnc. the applfcants pUl"chued the 
property they had ••de ••ny '.prov•••nts, Ind Ixpresud'hfs support for the request. 

There betng no further sp'lk.rs in support. Ch.tr••n Of;1u1'.n cilled for spe.k,rs 1n 
opposftion end th, fol10wfng cttizen c••• forward. 

"_,.leu Farnhan. 4024 Goss Road. Fatrfu. vtrgtnt., addressed the 8ZA. She expressed her 
be1tef that th, request would hive. detrf••nt.11 hplct on th, I,.... She noted that .tll1. 
the houses were .odest. the lots ....e .1&l"g.. She stlted that the request woul d set I 
precedent lAd asked the BZA to deny the request. 

There befng no further speakers to the request. Chltr.an DtGtultan called for rebutt.l. 

Mr. Depew st.ted that the R-l zoning of the substlndlrd lot hIS caused an undue hardshtp and 
restrtcted the buildtng of the addttfon under the Zontng Ordtnence. 

Chatr.ln DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng. 

Mrs. H.rrts .ade a Motton to deny VC 92-B-080 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton. 

COIITV OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA 

YAIIAIC£ IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS 

In hrtance Appl tcation VC 92-B-080 by ALVIN C. AND ELLEN L. DEPEW. under Section 18-401 of. 
the Zonhg Ordinance to .llow addttion ·lgarage and fuily roo.) 10 feet fro. stde lot 11ne, 
on property loclted at 4028 Goss ROld. Tax Map Reference 58-4(12))22, Mrs. Harrts Moyed that 
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton: 

WHEREAS, the capttoned application has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the 
requtre.ents of all .ppltcable State and County Codes and with the by-lawl of the Fltrfax 
County BOlrd of zontng Appelll; and 

WHEREAS, following proper noUce to the public, a pUb11c heartng was held by the Board on 
October 13. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the following ftndtngs of fact: 

1. The Ippl tClnts are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zontng h R~l. 

3. The Irel of the lot Is 21.914 squire feet. 
4. The rectangular chlrActeristtc and topogriphtcil conditions of the lot Ire no 

dtfferent than any other loti tn the Irel. 
5. The strtct appltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would not produce an undue hlrdshtp. 
6. The dt.enston of the proposed addftton is st.ilar to. or greater than. the uhtfng 

structure. 
7. The proposed addftton could be reconfigured and placed to the back of the house. 
8. The 52 by 24 foot uriance ·wouldbe too large. 
g. There are no topogrlphical condition which would preclude placing the addttion 

elsewhere on the ·lot. 
10. The granUng of the uriance would be a spechl prht1ege or convenience and would 

not Illevllte a de.onstrable hlrdshtp approachtng conftsc.tfon of the property. 
11. The varhnce would cluse • substanthl detrt.ent to the Idjlcent properties. 

Thts appltcation does not ... t all of the following Required Standards for 'Irhnces in 
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordinence: 

1. Thlt the subject property WIS acqutred In good faith. 
2. That the subject property hIS It least one of the followtng ch.racteristics: 

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
B. Exceptional shallowness at the U.e Of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
C. Exceptional size It the ti.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinancei 
O. Excepttonll shape at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance; 
E. Excepttonll topographtc condfttons; 
F. An extrlordtnary sttultton or condttion of the subject property. or 
G. An extrlordtnary sltuatfon or conditt on 01 the use or dlYelop..nt of property 

t ••ediately Idjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttion or sttlllttonof the subject property or the intended use of the 

subject property is not of sO general or recurring a nlture as to .ake reasonably prlcttcable 
the for.ulation of a gener.l regulation to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors as an 
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance. 

4. That the strict app11cation of thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship. 
S. That such undue hardshtp Is not shAred generilly by other properties in the sa.e 

zoning district and the sa.e victnity. 
6. That: 

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthel,)' prohtbtt or 
unreasonably restrtct 111 reasonable use of the subject property. or 
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B. The granting of • variance will ,11utate • ,1 .. r1y d••onstrabl. hardship 
.pprolchlng conflscatton ., distinguIshed fro. I specfal prlvfl.g. or conv.ntenee sought by 
the applicant. 

7, That authorization of tile varhnce will not be of substanthl detrt.ent to adjacent 
property. 

8. That tile charlcter of tile zoning district will not be changed by the granting of tile 
varhnc•• 

9. That the ¥lriance w111 be tn IIIr.on1 wtth the Intended splrft and purpose of thts 
Ordinance ud will not be contrary to th, publtc tnterest. 

AND WHEREAS, the 80lrd of lonfng App••ls hiS re.ched the following conclusions of l,w: 

THAT the .pplfelnt illS not Sltfsffed the Board that phystcll condttlons as lfsted above exist 
whfch under a strict fnterpretation of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result In practfcal 
dtfficulty or unnecessary hlrdshfp that would deprhe the user of 111 rellonlble use of the 
lind Ind/or bufldlngs tnvolved. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcatton ts DElI ED. 

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton which clrrted by I vote of 7-0. 

Thfs declsfon was offtclalll ftled In the offtce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and beca.e 
final on October 21. 1992. 

/I 

Plg".t,63. October 13, 1992, CTape 2). Scheduled case of: 

10:20 A.M. E.J.W. ENTERPRISES. T/A THE EMBASSY SCHOOL. SPA 82·C-07B, appl. under Sect. 
3';1030' the loning Ordinance to ..end $P 82-C-078 tor chtld care Ind nursery 
school factlfty to allow bufldfng addition. change in appltcant na.e. and 
fncrease In nu.ber of e.ployees, size of parking Irea and play aree, on approx. 
4.04 acs., located at 3013 West Ox Rd., zoned R-l, Centrevt1l1 Oistrfct, Tax 
Map 35·2((1»29. 

Chatr.an Ot61ulfan called the appltcant to the podiUM and asked If the affldavtt before the 
Board of Zontng Appuls !BZA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. Cornacchlone replfed that it 
was. 

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. SpeC1l1 Per.'t and hrhnce Branch, addressed the BU. She stated that 
the applicant was requesttng approval of a spectll per.tt a.end.ent to construct a 648 square 
foot Iddttfon to the rear of the Ixfstfng structurl and I chlnge tn the Ippltcant's na.e. 
She noted thlt thl appl tcant was 11 so requestfng an increase in the nU.ber of e.ployles. 
parking spaces, and stze of play arel. Ms. Kelsey stated that staff reco••ended apprOVll 
with the IMple.entation of the develop.ent conditions contained In the stiff report dated 
October 6. 1992. She noted that staff also supported the .ppllcant's request for a 
1I0dtffcation of the screenfng and barrier requtre.ents wfth the excepUon of the eutern lot 
11ne. She satd that staff rlCo••ended that screening be provided to screen the parking area 
and phy area fro. the ,dJac'nt stngle fa.11y lot. Ms. K,lsey noted th,t the revised 
dev,lop.ent condlttons corrected the .Isnu.berfng of the condfttons. 

The appltc,nt, Anne W. Cornacch'one. Prest dent of the E.J.W. Enterprtses, T/A The E.bassy 
School. 3013 lIest Ox Road, Herndon. Vtrgfnh. addressed the BU. She st'ted that although 
she wtshed to construct en addttfon. the nuber·of·studenU would not be tncreased. She 
explafned that the school needed the space to acco••odate the before and ,fter school 
progru. Ms. Cornacchf·one stated tha.t the p.rogra. was fntthtedat the, nq.uest of parents 
who desperately need tood qualtty care for their school aged chtldren. She safd that the 
well establtshed school provtded s.all classes wtth qua1tfted tuchers. In su••ary. Ms. 
Cornacchfone stated that the school provtded a needed service to the co••unlty IIld asked the 
BZA to grant the request. 

In response to Mr. Ha••ack's questfon as to whether she agread with the proposed develop.ent 
condtttons. she tndicated that she dfd. 

Chafr.an Ot6fullan called for .peakers fn support and the followfnt cltfzens ca.e forward. 

Phf11tp Merit, 12133 llestwood Hfll Drhe. Herndon. Vtrginta, Iddressed the BIAand stated 
thlt hfs two children had Ittended the preschool. He explltned that good qUllfty dly clre 
for school aged children WIS very hard toftnd a.nd asked the BZA to grant the request. 

George Jones. 16121 Kennedy Street. WOodbridge. Yfrgfnh. addressed the BZA and satd he wllS 
asked to represent the appl tcant. He noted that Develop.ent Condltfons 8 and 9 woul d present 
I financial burden to the school Ind liked that they be deleted. 

In response to questfons fro. the BIA. Mr. Jones expliined that Ms. Cornacchlone had asked 
hf. to discuss the develop••nt condittons wtth the 8ZA. 

In response to questtons fro. the BIA. Ms. Kelsey explafned that 11though Develop.ent 
Condltfons 8 and gwere not included in the orfginal spechl per.lt. they addressed the 
nor.al stte phn requfre.ents. She stlted she did not know why they were not inclUded in the 
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p.ge~. October 13. 1992. (lIPe~~Y2E.J .W. ENTERPRISES, T/A THE EMBASSY SCHOOL. 
SPA 82-C-078. continued froa Plg,~ ) 

previous speehl peraft. but noted thet it sholJld hIVe been addresud It the tfa. of sfte 
plln .ppronl. Ms. Kelsey explained thet staff hed tnspleted the stte and found that the 
'ssues eddressed fn Develop••nt Conditfons 8 end 9 were not adequate. 

Mr. H••••ck noted that because Condittons 8 end 9 were required by law, the alA did not have 
to include th.a fn the develop.ent condlttons. Ms. Kelsey noted thet Condittons 8 and 9 were 
required by the Sfte Plan Ordfunce. She explltned that the .ppltelnt aust recetve Site Plan 
approYI' and I Buildfng 'eraft whtch would require co.pl1antl with Articl. 17. Ms. Kelsey 
stated thet although the appl1clnt could request I wlher, adequlte sfght d1$tance Ind In 

entrance fn Iccordlnce wfth the 'frginfa OeplrtMent of Trlnsportltton ('DOT) would be 
requfred. 

There befng no further speakers tn SUpport, Chltnen DfGfulhn called for speekers tn 
opposition and the followtng cfttzln cl.e forward. 

Wt1liaM Root. 3001 Vest Ox Road, Herndon. Vfrgtnia. addressed the lilA. He stated that 
although the eree was zoned resfdenttll, there were three co••erctal eshbltshMents wtthtn 
2.000 feet of eech other. He expressed hts belt., thet the spectal perMit allowed the 
cOM.ercfal establtsh.ent to be tlxed under restdenttel rates, the abutttng property value 
decrened, and the use hid a detrt.ental I.pact on the nefghborhood. In su••ary, Mr. Root 
asked the BIA to deny the request. 

Ruth Swan, 3011 Vest Ox Roed, Herndon, Vtrghia, addressed the lilA. She stated that although 
the extstfng use did not heve a detrf.ental f.pact, an fncrelse would. She expressed her 
concern regardtng the trlfffc condtttons on the two lane road. In su••ery, Ms. Swan noted 
that the use was cOM.erchl and asked the lilA to deny the request. 

In response to Mrs. Harrts' quest ton regardtng trafffc congestfon, Ms. SWln stlted the 
school's drheway hid It.ited sfte distance and was ¥trY dangerous. She explatned that 
because of road condftions. there hid been a few Iccfdents tn that vfcfnfty. lb. Swan 
expressed her beltef that spechl per.fts for cn.erctal use shoul d not be granted in 
restdenttal areas. 

The BIA noted thlt the lonhg Ordfunce allows the granttng of special per.ft and the Board 
of Supervtsors, not the BlA, had the power to chenge the lontng Ordinance. 

Pltrfcfl Johnson Llnegan, 3015 Vest Ox Road, Herndon, vtrgtnta, Iddressed the lilA. She 
stated the school had been a very good netghbor, but expressed her bel1ef thlt because of the 
dangerous trafftc condlttons, the entrlnce should be t.proved. 

Chetnan DtShl1ln cilled for rebuttal, 

Ms. Cornacchtone stlted that tn the efght years of operatton, the school hid never recehed a 
co.plltnt fro. the netghbors, the school trlfflc hid never been tnvolved In I trefffc 
accident, there would be no increase tn the enroll.ent, Ind the school provtdes a Slfe and 
secure envtron.ent for the children. 

Chafr.an DfGtulfln closed the public heartng. 

Mr. Kelley .Ide a .otton to grlnt SPA 82.C.078, subject to the revfsed develop.ent condftfons 
dlted October 9. 1992, wtth the Modiffcattons IS reflected fn the Resolution. 

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. ']ICIIIA 

S,ECIAL 'EI.IT IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A,'EALS 

In Specfal Per.ft A.end.ent Applfcltton SPA 82-C-078 by E.J.V. ENTERPRISES, TIA THE EMIIASSY 
SCHOOL, under Section 3·103 of the Zontng Ordfnence to a.end SP 82-C·078 for chfld care end 
nursery school facntty to allow butldtng addftton. change tn Ippltcant na.e, end fncrease tn 
nUMber of e.ployees, size of plrklng area and play arel, on property located It 3013 Vest Ox 
Road, Tax Mlp Reference 35·2((1 »29, Mr. Kelley .0Vld that the Board of ZontftgAppea1s adopt 
the followfng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS, the clpttoned applfcltton hiS been properly ftled tn accordance with the 
requlre.. nts of all applfcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Flfrfax 
County Board of lontng Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the public, a publtc helrfng was held by the Board on 
October 13, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followfng ffndings of flct: 

1. The appl tcant 1$ the owner of the land. 
2. The present zoning 1$ R-l. 
3. The area of the lot fs 4.04 acres. 

ANO WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals has relched the followfng conclusfons of law: 
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Plg.~ October 13. 15192. (Tap. 2)~ ;.-.J.N. ENTERPRISES. 11A THE EMBASSY SCHOOL. 
SPA 82-C-078, continued fro. Pagl ~4.j) 

THAT the appltcant his presented testfMony indfcattng coap11ance with the geneI'll standards 
for Spechl PI ..aft Usn as set forth in Sect. 8-006 Ind the addtttonal stand'l'ds for this use 
.s contafned fn Sections 8.303 Ind 8-305 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLYED that the subject .ppllcltion 15 IUITED with the following 
lhthttons: 

1. Th1s spectal pe ..aft is granted only for the purpose(s}. structureCsl andlor use{s) 
indicated on the spechl peraft plat prepared by Gilbert M. Glanbfng.r. Archftect, 
dated Aprfl 21, 1976 as revised through July lSI, 1992, subaitted with thts 
app11catlon and not transfeJ'lb1e to other land. 

2. A copy of this Special Perait A.end.ent and the NonwResfdential Use Per.it SHALL BE 
POSTED fn I conspfcuous pllce on the prop.rty of the use Ind b••Ide IYlfllble 
durfng the hours of operltfon of the penftt.d use. 

3. This Special Peraft fs subJ.ct to the provisfons of Artfcle 17. Sfte PlIns. Any 
plln subaftted purslllnt to thh special peraft shill be tn conforaance wfth the 
Ipproved Special per.ft pllt preplred by Gflbert JIl. Glanbtnger, Archttect, d.ted 
Aprfl 21, 197& as revtsed through ,July 19. 1992, .nd these developllent condftfons. 
The BZA h.s no objection to • sfte pl.n wafver. 

4. The hours of oplr.tfon sh.ll be llafted to 7:00 A. JIl. to 6:00 P. M., Mond.y through 
Frfdly. 

5. The aaxfaua d.l1y enrollaent sh.ll be H.fted to 80 chl1dren. 

6. Thfrty-two (32) on-stt. p.rkhg sp.ces sh.ll be provfded as shown on the spechl 
peraft pllt. 

8. A aodiffcatfon of the tr.nsftfonal screenfng fs .pproved on .11 lot Hnes proYfded 
ten 110) ev.rgre.n trees. 6 to 8 fut fn hefght at tf.. of pllntlng .re pllnted on 
.pproxfll.tely 10 foot centers Ilong the north.ast end of the parkfng lot to provfde 
• buffer .nd scrlenfng to the adj.c.nt dwellfng on Lot 4. Th. b.rrler rlqufre.ent 
sh.ll be 1I0dff18d to allow the .xtstfng fences to sathfy the requfreaents. 

Adequ.te sfght dfstance sh.ll be provfded .s deter.fned by YDOT • 

Thfs .pproval. contfngent on thl .boye-noted condftfons. sh.ll not reHeve the Ipplfcant 
fro. co.plf.nci wfth the provfstons of .ny .ppltcable ordtn.ncls. r.gul.tfons. or Idopted 
standflrds. The .pplfc.nt sh.ll be responstble for obt.fnfng the requtred Non-Resfd.nthl Use 
Per.ft through est.bltshed procedures. and thfs spectal plr.tt sh.ll not be legally 
est.blfshed untfl thfs has b•• n .cco.plfshed. 

Under SICt 8-015 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce, thts Special Plraft sh.ll autolll.tfc.lly upfre. 
wfthout notfce, thfrty (30) .onths after the approvil date· of the Splcial Per.ft unless the 
.ctfvfty .uthorfzed h.s bien establfshld. or unless constructfon has started .nd Is 
dflfg.ntly pursued. or unless .ddftfon.l tf •• fs approved by the 80.rd of Zontng Appe.ls 
bec.use of occurrence of condttfons unforeseen .t thl tf.1 of the .pproval of thh Special 
Per.ft. A request for addftional tfae sball be justified fn wrfting, .nd .ust be filed wfth 
the Zonfng Ad.infstr.tor prfor to thl up'r.tton d.te. 

Mrs. Thonln .nd IiIr. P•••• l seconded the .otton whfch cflrrfed by • vote of 7-0. 

*This declsfon was orrtchlly ffl.d fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appuls .nd b.ca.e 
ftnal on October 21. 1992. Thfs d.te sh.ll b. d••••d to b. the fln.l .pprov.l d.te of thfs 
spechl per.ft. 

/I 

The 8ZA recessed at 11:20 ••••• nd reconvened at 11:32 a.lI. 

/I 

P.g~October 13. 1992. (T.pe Z and 3). Scheduled c.se of: 

10;30 A.fIf. FURNITURE STORE, A 92-M-009, .,pl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zon1ng Ord1n.nc. 
to .ppe.l the Zoning Adainistrator's deterllfn.tfon that the .ppelllnt', r.tail 
s.les operat10n occupfe, 1I0re th.n 40S of the .bove-ground gross floor .rea of 
the establfsh.ent fn Yfolltfon of P.r. 4 of Sect. 5·505 of the Zoning 
Ordfnance. on .,prox. 7.242 acs •• loclted It 5570 General W.shfngton Dr., zoned 
1-5. JIluon Dfstrfct. Tax M.p 81-1((9))27. (DEF. FROM 10/6/92 BY 8lAi 

Ch.frll.n DfGfulfan noted th.t the case h.d bltn d.ferred froll the October &. lU2. hearfng. 

Th••pp.lllnt's represenhthe. Lynn Lynne J. Strobel, wfth the l.w flrll of W.lsh. Coluccf, 
St.ckhous•• Ellrlch ••nd lubeley. 2200 Cl.rendon Bouleyard. Arltngton, vfrgfnf •••ddressed the 
8lA. She noted that the cue h.d b.,n deferred so thlt Chatrllan Thollas M. Davfs, II. could 
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%~ ....~. October 13, 1992, (Tape 2 and 3), FURNITURE STORE. A 92-M-009, continued froM 
p.ge~ I 

sub.it I letter regarding the Board 0' Supervisors' discussion on the issue 0' rehtl uses in 
industrial districts. Ms. Strob" regretfully announced thlt the letter had not bUn 
forthenfng. She explained that she had not been able to contact the Muon District 
Supervisor. Christine R. Trapne". becluse she had be.n out 0' the country. Ms. Strobel 
expressed her belf., that If the appellant .ere gt,.n sufficient tl ••• the fssue could be 
resolved and Isked the BZA to grant I deferral. 

After. brie' discussion with Jan. W. Gwinn, Iontng Adalnlstrator, regarding I possible 
Zonfng Ordinance ...nd•• nt 0' rehtl uses in fndllstr1al districts by the Boud 01 
Supervhors, it WIS the con ..nsus of the BZA to proceed wfth the publtc hurtng. 

Mr. Kelley .Ide I .otion to deny the deferrll. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried 
by I vote of 7~0. 

Chlir••n DiGtultln cilled for the location of the property and for a staff report. 

The Zoning Ad.intstrltor's representative, Vtlltl. Shoup, Deputy Zontng Ad.tntstrator, 
Iddressed the BIA. He shted that the property which is tn the P.S. Business Cenhr, is 
located at 5570 and 5572 General IllShfngton Drhe, on 4,621 square feet, loned 1~5, Tex Mlp 
Reference 81~11(9))27. He explltned the center is developed wtth a grouping of fhe 
warehouse/offfce butldfngs. 

Mr. Shoup shted that the appellent's use, whtch involves the retan sa1l of hrniture, is 
contatned In two conttguous bays whtch Ire destgned and arranged as a stngle untt wtth one 
entrance. He noted that Ilthough the retail sales is per.ftted fn the retan distrtct under 
Par. 4 of Sect. 5~505 IS In assoctated use to a wlrehouse establtsh.ent wheretn at lelst 60 
percent of the above~ground gross floor area ts devoted to warehouse use, 85 percent of the 
appellant's floor area ts devoted to the retail SlleS. Mr. Shoup Sltd thlt it WIS the 
staff's posttton that the appellent's use hid the Ippearance of, and functtoned as, a retltl 
store wtth nothtng to suggest it was a part of, or subordtnate to, a wlrehouse establtsh.ent; 
therefore, the use does not satisfy the provision of Par.4 of Sect. 5~505. 

Mr. Shoup satd thlt whtle the appellant contends thlt the separate wlrehouse spaces leased in 
the co.plex should also be constdered as part of the estlbltsh.ent, one space Which ts tn the 
sa.e building is not conttguous to the showrooM dtsplay sales arel. Ind the other space ts tn 
I separate butldtng. He expletned that shff belteved that the two non~conttguous spaces 
should not be used .s a part of the establish.ent, nor should it be used to cllcullte the 
square footlge. Mr. Shoup stlted that the tntent of the proviston was to .llow so.e retail 
activity tn conjunction with the princtple use of • warehouse. and noted the retail Ictivtty 
Must be subordtnlte to. and tntegrlted with, the •• tn use of I wlrehouse. He sltd that the 
Ippellant's use dtd not co.ply wtth these require.ents; therefore, tt WIS staff's posttton 
that to Illow the non~conttguous space to be used to slttsfy the 60/40 percentage requtre.ent 
would not be tn teeptng wtth the tntent of the Zontng Ordtnence. In su••ary, Mr. Shoup 
stated that even tf the appellent's argu.ent was correct, it dtd not app.. r thlt the square 
footige, as presented on the Butldtng Penits and t~e Non Restdential Use Per.tts. resulted 
In a 60/40 split or would sathfy the criterta. 

The appellant's represenhttve, Lynne J. Strobel, with the law ftr. of lIalsh. Colucct, 
Stlckhouse. E.rtch. and Lubeley, 2200 Clarendon Boulevard Arltngton, Vtrgtnta, Iddressed the 
BlA. She presented photographs of the property and expressed her beltef that the appellant 
.et the 60/40 percentage require.ent. Ms. Strobel stated thlt the furntture store leases 
approxf.lttly ',400 squart feet of bUildtng.area wtth 3.800 square feet of rttlil use, Ind 
995 squirt feet of warthouse use at 5570 and 5572 General IIlshtngton Ortve; and 2.060 squire 
feet of warehouse use at 5582 General Vlshtngton Drtve; Ind 2.630 squire feet of warehouse 
use at 5602 General lIashington Orive. She explatned that the 4,690 squre fut of warehouse 
ust represented approxt.ately 60 percent of the total warehoull retail eshbltsh.ent. She 
noted that -establish.ent- WIS not I-deftned tel'. by the lontng Ordinlnce; but tt WIS clelr 
that III of the spice leased by the appellant was part of one business eshblfsh.ent. Ms. 
Strobel said that the pre.hes were leased wtth a stngle lease, hid one tnsurenet poHcy. the 
rent WIS Pltd wtth one check. and all the , ....d area WII one bust ness establish.ent. She 
liked the BlA to constder the tntent of Sect. 5~505. Ms. Strobel satd that hnd UII 
regulattons are used to control land use t.plCt Ind .ust be Interpreted wtth I view towlrds 
their objecttve. She noted thlt the ratto of retail to wlrehouse ar.. WIS estlbHshed to 
prevent tndustrtal parts frO. beco.ing stripped co••erctel shopptng centers. She further 
noted that tndustrtal parks ere not equtpped or dest,ned to handle the volu... of trafftc 
,ene"lted by pure retail use. She contended that wtth 60 percent of the total leased er.. 
devoted to warehoull lolli, tt would not ,enerate addtttonel trafftc nor WCtUld tt cause a 
plrktng proble•• Ms. Strobel stated that a favorable "uHng would not set a precldent and 
noted that the Boerd of Supervisors and the Zontng Ad.tnistrltton staff hed placed retail 
us .. in fndustrhl plrks on the tontng Ordtnance A.end.ent wort pro,rl•• In sU••lry. she 
asted the 8lA to revers. the tonfng Ad.tntstrltor's deter.tnltion. 

In response to Mr. HI••ack', que,tion reglrd1ng the estlbltsh.ent of uses wtthtn wlrehouses, 
Mr. Shoup IXplitned that although there was a provisiOn 10" retlt1 us.. within In tndustr'" 
dtstrtct, the appellant's use dtd not .eet the necessary crtterta. 

Chltr.an ntGtultln called for spelkers to the appeal and the fol10wtng ctttzens CI.' forwlrd. 

John Muor, plrt~owners of the furniture store Iddressed the BlA. He Sltd that he had been 
infor.ed that the establtsh.ent would hive to be 40/60. H explatned that when he hid asked 
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'lg• ..t;(!5'Z October 13, 1992, Ind 3). FURNITURE A 92-M~OO'. continued (TIp. 2 STORE, fro

Plg·7~ ) 
for I definition of the word -eshbl ish••nt-. "e had been tol d it .eant the pllce of 
bust ness. He expressed hh b.lt,f that 111 the leased spIce should be fnclllded in the 
calculations. 

In response to Mrs, Hlrrfs' question IS to why the .ppellant did not rent contiguous store 
spae' fn the Industrl.l co.pleK. he explained that the public storege spice rent .1. 
substantfally ch•• p.r. 

Steve Sehr•• , VlcI Pr.sldut of Marlo's Furniture Stort, addressed the BU. and stated that 
he supported the Zoning Ad.tnistrator's d.terllfnatfon. He Iltpllfned thlt the operatton of I 
retan store in violation of the Zoning OrdinAnce put the cOMpanf.s that op.ute withfn the 
confines of the ..egulatlons It I distinct dtSidYlntlge. He expressed hts beHef thlt the 
appellant's tntenttonal dtsregard of the Zonfng Drdtnance also fllp ..cted trlfftc patterns. 
parktng provtstons, and other f.portant tssues whtch Ire protected by the Zonfng Ordfnlnce. 
In su••ary, he Isked the BZA to uphold the Zontng Adlltntstr .. tor's deter.tnatton. 

In response to Mr. Ha....ck's questfon reglrdtng the locltton of Marlo's Furnfture Store. Mr. 
Schra. use the yiewgraph to potnt out the locatton. Mr. Schru expressed hts beltef that if 
I seplr.. tton were allowed, tndustrtal zones could be turned tnto a cOllpletely ret.tl 
envtronllent. 

Scott Myer. put-owner of the Furniture Store. addreUtd the BlA. He expressed hfs beltef 
thlt the four butldtngs constttute one bustness establtsh.ent Ind was tn co.pltlnce wtth the 
Zontng Drdtnance. 

In response to "'rs. Hlrrts' question regardtng the seplrate retatl Ind warehoUse factltttes, 
Mr. Myer explltned that although the warehouse space W&l not conttguous, it WII located on 
the Ulle tndustrial stte. 

Adu Gltckfteld, 1812 "yolltng Avenue, M.W., Washtngton, D.C •• Dtrector of Rul.Estate for 
Marlo Furntturel Iddressed the BlA. He noted that his cnpan)' hid cOllplted wtth the Zontng 
Drdtnuce and had provtded the servtce road. He expressed hts beltaf thlt the Furntture 
Store, whtch WIS tn dtrect co.petttton wtth hts bustness, would h.. ve a dtsttnct advantage tf 
they were txe.pt fro. the Zontng Ordtnance requtrellents. 

There betng no further speakers to the request. Chatrllan DfGtultln cilled for stiff co..ents. 

Mr. Shoup explatned that tf the appelllnt's potnt of vtew were adopted. bustnesses tn the 1-5 
Dtstrict would be Illowed to hne retatl uses Ind develop store fronts to ru..ble shoppin, 
centers at the front of • site as long II there was wlrehouse space at the rllr of the stte. 
He expressed hts belfef thlt thfs would not be tn keeptng wtth the Zontng Ordtnlnce. 

Mr. Ha••ack noted that the Zontng Ordtnance allowed for retatl space tn the 1-5 Dtstrtct as 
long II it WII at the 60/40 ratto. Mr. Shoup stated that tt Ilso had to be contatned tn ona 
conttguous estlbltsh.ent. 

Chatr.an otGtultan called for rebuttal. 

"'s. Strobel stated that the enUre co.plex was tted together by parktng. stdewalks, Ind,WIS 
one tndustrial plrk. She noted that the retatl WII only 40 percent of the sp ..ce leased by 
the IppelTant. Ms. Strobel satd that tt would be t.prlcttcal to spltt each of the $1Ia11 bays 
leased by the appelTant tnto 40 percent retatl and 60 percent wlrehouse use. In sUII..ry, 
Ms. Strobel stated that in order to get establtshed and to be successful, SIIall businesses tn 
Fatrfax COllnty .ust use Industrfal Plrks. 

Mr. Pa••el asked tf Iny other busfness estlbltsh.ents tn the Industrtal Park lelsl storlge 
bays and hne retatl cOllponents at the 60/40 ratto. Ms. Strobel stated thlt although she had 
tnspected the sUe. she dtd not know if the bustnesses llet the 60/40 rltto. Mrs. Thonen 
stated she hid tnvesttgated the Sttl and 111 the bustnesses she had checked dtd .eet the 
60/40 ratto. 

In response to Mr. Pa••el 's questtons regardtng other busfnesses tn the Industrial Plrk. Mr. 
Shoup noted that two other bustnessestn the Industrtal Plrk were tn vtolatton. He utd that 
two Non Restdenthl Use 'erlltts (MOWRUP) had be", tssued to the Ippellant, one for the two 
conttguoru bundtngs and one for a wareheuse bay. He noted thlt one of warehouse blys dtd 
not have a Mon-Rup. 

Chltr.ln ot&tultan closed the publtc'heartng. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .otlon to uphol d tile Zontng Ad.tnistrator's dater.tnltion that the 
appellant's retatl sales operatton occuptes 1I0re tllan 40 percent of the aboye .. ground gross 
floor area of the establish.ent tn vtolltton of Par. 4 of Sect. 5.. 505 of the Zontng 
Ordinance. 

Mrs. Harrts seconded the lIotton whtch carded by • vote of 7-0. 

The BlA's deciston becI.e ftnal on October 21, 1992. 

/I 
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page-COctober 13, 1992, (Tape 3), Scheduled cau of: 

11 :00 A.M. MARY LIEU NGUYEN APPEAL, A 92-l-017, appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zontng 
Ordtnance to appeal the lontng Ad.tnhtrator's dental of a s1gn per.tt for 
appellant's proposed bUf1dfng••ounted sign because tt exceeded the .axi.u. 
allowable stgn Irel blsed on the deter.inltton thlt the northern side of the 
building constituted the building frontlge under Sect. 12-106 of the Zoning 
Ordtnlnce, on Ipprox. 4.71 acs., loclted at 6691 G aackllck Rd., zoned C-6, l .. 
Otstrlct. Tlx Map 90-2((1»28. 

Chltr.an OtGiultln called for the locltion of the property Ind for I staff report. 

The Zonfng Ad.inlstrator's representattve, Willtla Shoup, Deputy Zoning Adatntstrator, 
addressed the Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) and ltated that the property h located at 6Ul 
G. Sack1fck Rold, on 4.7111 acr", Zoned C-6. Tax Map Reference 90-2«(1 »28. He explltned 
the center is developed with ft,e separate buildtngs. 

Mr. Shoup stated that the ule, the 5 to 12 Mtnt Mart, h located in an end unit. He 
explatned that the appellant had requelted two stgn per.its for two butlding .ounted sfgns. 
Mr. Shoup stated thlt under Par. 9 of Sect. 12-203 of the Zonln9 Ordinance, the allowable 
s1gn Irea for such bUildfng .ounted stgns WIS 1 1/2 square feet of sign area for eaCh ltnear 
foot for each bUilding frontage OCCUpted by the tenant. He explained thlt stnce the 
Ippel1ant's space was an end unit, the issue before the BZA was, whit constitutes the 
bundtng frontage. He further expliined that Plr. 2 of Sect. 12-106 sets forth the pro,hiGn 
that go,erns the deter.tnatton of butldtng frontlge. He noted that after in,estfgattng the 
preat us, staff hid deterained thlt the northern peri.eter will, whtch ts 31 1fnear feet tn 
length, •• s considered to be the prf ••rl entrance, and the western wall. which 1s 60 ltnear 
feet in length, was considered to be the secondary entrlnce. Mr. Shoup stlted that based on 
the provisions of Per. 2 of Sect. 12-106, the northern wall contllnlng the pri.lry entrance 
was consfdered to be the butlding frontlge. He further stated thlt based on the 31 feet of 
building frontage. the total lign area requested tn the two .fgn perait Ipp1ications WIS not 
in confor.ance with the ZOntng Ordinance. In su••ary, Mr. Shoup stlted thlt he beltewed the 
Zoning Enforce.ent's deter.tnatlon to deny one of the sign per.tts was correct. 

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the sfte Ibutted one or two publtc 
streets, Mr. Shoup stated that although the shopping center entrlnce was on Sacklick Road, 
the M1IIt Mart was loclted on I ser'ice drive. 

Chlir.ln D1Gfultan noted thlt the 7-11 In the Brookfield Shopping Centlr, Ilaost directly 
across fro. the stte, has a sign that ts on Backltck Road. Chllr.ln OIGiultln further noted 
thlt the Outbeck Restaurlnt hed a sign across both the southern Indwestern end of the 
blltldtng. Mr. Shoup stated thlt the locltton of a sign On I bun ding was not It hlue. A 
tenant .IY locate a sign anywhere on their butlding. He exp11ined thlt becluse of the I.ount 
of bUilding frontage for the space the Outback Restaurant occupies, the stgns Ire per.ttted. 

Mrs. Thonln Isked tf the Iddress of the proplrty would deter.ine the frontlge, Mr. Shollp 
stated thlt the Iddress wOllld not be the deteJ'lltning factor. He explained thl Will thlt 
contltns the pri.ary Intranci is constdered to be the building frontlge and he sllb.itted 
photographs depfcting the double gllss door entrance 110ng the northern stde of the building 
whtch he considers to be the prl.lry entrance. He Ilso noted that the Zoning Ad.tntstretor's 
deter~ination was based on the fact that the plrking ts directly opposfte the double gllss 
door, Ind the cash regtster's Irrange.ent wtthin the store fs ortented to thh entrance. 

Barb'r. d. Fried, with Frted co.pantes, Inc., 6551 Loisda1. Court, 1900, P.O. Box 215, 
Sprtngfte1d. Vtrglnla, addressed the BZA a~d sub.itted photographs of the shopptng center 
which had been recently refurbished. She stated that the .ain entrance was a stngle dOOr 
stnce tt 11ned up with the Ihopplng cuter across the street. She explained that the 
shopptng center was ortentated towlrd 81ckltck Ro.d and noted thlt bec.use the Mtni Mart 
occupted an end unit, the appellant had to p.y a htgher rent. Ms. Frted satd that the stgn 
WIS in pllce before the sign p.raft was hsued, but explatned th.t the coMpany who had 
instilled the stgn h.d belie,ed they were in co.pltance becluse the pre'fous tenant, whtch 
.1so had 60 linear feet in frontlge, w.s allowed to pllee a sign on the northern peri.eter 
wall based on a 1986 sign per.tt. She stated thlt the wlstern perl.eter had In entr.nce 
door, hced the .atn street with. trlfftc sigllll tn front of the butlding, and asked the SlA 
to overturn the Zoning Ad.tnistrator's deter.tnatton. 

In response to Mr. H••••ck's questton .s to why the 1986 deterMinatton had been re,ersed, Mr. 
Shoup stlted that the configuration was different, and the pre,lous tenant had occupied two 
bays, and therefore had a 11rger buildfng front.ge Ilong the northern w.,l than the Ippel1ant. 

There being no speakers to the request, Chlir••n DiGlultln closed the public heartng. 

Mr. Haa.ack Made ••otfon to uphold the Zoning Ad.tnhtr.tor's dental of I sign perMtt for 
appel11nt's propoSid building~.ounted stgn because It exceeded the aaxt.u Illowable stgn 
Ire. based on the deteratnltion thlt the northern side of the building constituted thl 
buildtng frontage under Sect. 12·106 of the Zoning Ordin'nce. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the Matton which h11ed by a Yote of 2-4 with Chair.an OtGfult.n, Mrs. 
Thonen, Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble ,ottng nay. Mr. H•••ack and Mr. PI••el ,ottng aye. Mrs. 
Harris WIS not present far the ,ate. 
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pag.~ gptober 13. 1992. ITape 31. MARY LIEU NGUYEN APPEAL, A 92-l-017, continued fro. 
'agt W) 
Mrs. Thonen .,de ••otton to reyerse the Zonfng Ad.fntstrltor's denf.l 01 I sfgn per.'t for 
app.l1,nt's proposed bufldfng-.ount.d sign becluse It exc.,dt. the _axl.a. allowable sign 
area based on the detenfnlltfon that the northern sfde of the butldlng constituted the 
building frontt,. under Sect. 12-106 of the Zonhg Ordtnance. 

Mr. Ribble .tcond,d the .otton which carrl,d by I yote of 4-2 with Chafr••n DIStall.n, Mrs. 
Thonen. Mr. Kelley Ind JIll". Ribble vottng lye; 
Harris WIS not present for the vote. 

Mr. H•••lct Ind Mr. ' ••••1 voting nlY. Mrs. 

The BOlrd's dectslon bee •• ' ffna' on October 21. 1992. 

1/ 

,ag.:!iJ1. October 13, 1992, (TIp. 3). Infor.IUon Itu: 

Reconsfderltton 
TholliS Woods. YC 92-Y-077 

Heard end Dented on October 6. 1992 

Mrs. Thonen ••de I 1I0tton to deny. reconstderatton for Tho.IS Woods, YC 92-Y-077. 
MI". Rtbbll seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Hlrrts .nd MI". P•••• l 
not present for the vote. 

/I 

p.ge.!i2f. Octob.r 13, 1992, (Tape 3). Infor•• tion Ite.: 

Approv.l of Resoluttons fru October 6. 1992 Hurtng 

Mrs. Thonen lI.de ••otton to .pprove the Resoluttons .s subllttted by the Clerk. MI". H••••ck 
seconded the 1I0tton which c..... ted by • vote of 5-0 with Mrs. HII"rts .nd MI". P•••• l not 
present for the vote. 

II 

P.g~ October 13, 1992. n.pe 3), Info.... tion Ite.: 

0.1" Al-Htjr.h Mosque. SP 84-M-009 

The 8lA h.d • brief discusston reg.rdtng the .lleg.tton th.t the 0.1" Al-Htjr.h Mosque WAS not 
co.plytng with the dev.lop.ent condtttoni .and.ted by the Board of Zoning App••' I (IZA) fn 
Spect.l Per.tt. sp 84-M-009. 

MI". Kelley not.d th.t the Ytrginia State l.gislature h.d granted the 8ZA the power to revoke 
sp.chl p.ntts. 

The 8ZA had a brtef dticuiston r.g.rdtng a Ipectal h•• rtng that would allow the applicant Ind 
the tnter.sted ctttzens In opportuntty to .xpress th.tr concerns regardtng the ule. 

It WIS the conl.nlUI of the BZA to h.ve zontng Enforc••ent tnv.stigate the .lleged 
vtollttonl. The 8ZA .lso directed st.U to obtain. copy of the recent legisl.tton th.t 
woul d en.ble the alA to revoke the sp.chl per.tt. 

II 

AI ther. w.s no oth.r bustn'll to COile b.for. the Bo.rd. the .eettng w.s .djourned at 
1 :00 p.lI. 

John Ot6tultan. Chafr.an 
Board of Zontng Appe.ls 

SUBonTED, &ue..4MJ ? /f9v 
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The regular ••eUng of the Board of lonmg App..1t wu hel d tn the Boud RooM 'of the 
Massey BlIflding on OCtober 15. 1992. Th. followfng Board " ••bers were pr.unt: 
Vfce Chair.an John Ribble; Mary Thonen; Robert K.ll.y; and, J ..es ' ,. Chefr••n 
John Dflif\llf1n; Martha Harrh; Ind. Pnl Ha••lek wert absent fro. the ting. 

vtee ChafrM.n Ribble clned the ...Ung to order It 9:20 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gnl the 
hYocatton, There wert no Board Katters to bring before the Board nd Vfee ChairMan Ribble 
celled for the first scheduled cas•• 

/I 

'lgeM. October 15, 1992, (Tape 11. Scheduled CUI of: 

9:00 A.IiI. ROBERT l. KERR AND SANDY R. kERR, SP 9Z-C-035 ••ppl. under Sect. 3-203 of the 
lontng Ordinanct to .110w ho•• professfonal o'ffce, on .pprox. 15,448 sq. ft., 
lGelted at 2634 Wild Cherry Place. zoned R-2 (Clystld. Clntrevtlle Distrfct, 
Tn Mlp 211-3((10))160. 

Vfce Chlfr.ln Rfbbll cilled the Ipplfclnt to the podtu. Ind IS ked if the Ifffdlvtt before the 
Baird of Zontng Appells (BlA) WIS co.plete Ind ICcurltl. Robert L. Kerr, 2634 Wtld Chlrry 
Pllce, Reston. Yfrgfnfl, replfed thlt ft was. 

Miry Ann Godfrey. Stiff Coordinltor witll the loning EulUitfon Dhisfon. Slid the Ipplfclnts 
wel'l requesttng Ipproval of I spechl per.ft in order to contfnue operltfon of I ho.e 
professfonll offfce, whfch hIS ope'rlted fn the ho.e sfnce 1984 wtthout I penft. She Slid 
the Ippllcuts' stlte.ent of Justfffcitfon stlted thlt the office is used by Mr. Kerr to 
0plrlte I consulting busfness, thlre fs one secrltlry who works on the pre.tses, Ind nfne 
e.ploye.. who work in thefr own hues Ind have been provided wfth the approprtlte equf,p.ent, 
and no cHents co.e to the appltcuts' ho.e. Ms. Godfrey Slid the appltcan'ts have rented 
office spice fn Herndon. whfch ts used for .eettngs wtth e.ployees. Shl slfd stiff belteved 
that wfth the Proposed Develop.ent Condftfons the proposd use would be tn har.ony wtth the 
COMprehenshe Plan Ind .et III a,-pltclble lonfngOrdtn'lncl requfre.ents; thus. stiff 
reco.unded approul of thl SP 92-C-03'5 subJlct to the prop'osed' develop.ent condfttons. 

Mr. Klrr Sltd when hi began doln9 busfness tn 1984 ht tried to do tvtrythfng correctly and 
had the busfness fncorporated. obtafned I bust ness lfcense. and believed that was III that 
WIS necessary. He Sltd they were unaware of the requfre.lnt for a spechl per.ft unttl Bltty 
Ttches, Senfor lontn9 Inspector wtth the lonfng Enforce.ent 8unch. nottf'ted thl. of the 
requtrnent In March 1992. He satd the type of WOrk thlt he does is envtronentel .euguent 
consulttng Ind the ectUil work thet he perfor.s tn the hue is co.puter work Ind tlltfng to 
people by telephone. Mr. Kerr says no cltents co.e to the housi. the co.plny hiS ntnl 
I.ployles. and thtrl ts onl part tt.1 secretary who co... to the hous". HI' satd he does have 
offfci SPICI It 620 Hlrndon PlrkwlY thet ts fully equtpped where people cln .eet Ind work 
togethlr if needed. Mr'. Kerr Igreed wtth III the develop.ent condtttons. H. u'td he chose 
thts type of 11festyle to el10w hh .ore tt.1 'to spend wfth hts ".tly and beCOMe .01'1 
tnvolved wfth thl co••untty. 

In responsl to a questton fro. Mr. Kelley. Mr. Kerr repltld that the offfce In Herndon ts 
approxhltely 15 .fnutes frOM hts hOllle. He explatned thlt worktng fn the hO.1 afforded hta a 
very dtfferent kfnd of rllittonshtp wtth hts chfldren. Mr. Kerr Igreed wtth the ffve year 
ll.ftatfon stnce hts children wtll be through schOol wtthtn thlt tf.e. 

The cO-IppltClnt. Sln'dy Klrr, cilled the BlA's Itte"ntfon to I hlndout deptctfng seveI'll 
nefghbors who' supported thl rlquest. She asked the BlA to constder thefr request on en 
Indtvfdull basts. 

Vfce Chatr.an Rfbble called for splakers fn support of the request. 

Blrblrl Lowery. 2635 Wfld Cherry Place. Reston, Ytrgtntl, sltd she has ltved dtrectly Icross 
the strllt fru thl appHcldts for etght Yllrs. She satd there are no stgn's tndfcltfng that 
a bust ness ts befng conducted fro. the ho.e. there Ire "0 exterfor constructton cha"ges. 
there Is "0 ltttir or IXCISS debrfs .e"erlted fro. thfs bustness, Ind there ts no lIIaJor 
tncreases' tn trlfftc. Ms. Lowery safd stnce the request tnvolves off street plrktng there 
wfll be less t.pact than .any of the neighbors who have tle"lgers. She Sltd MI'. Ktrr hIS 
been in operat'on for Ifght yurs wtthout any co.phtnts until now and that she was tn' 
support of the request. 

Katherfne Ltns. 2617 Mountafn Llurel Place, Reston" ytrgtnh. read I letter of support tnto 
thl riCOI'd. She sltd she hIs known the appltclnts for ftve yell's, they Ire excellent 
neighbors. Ind she suppor.ted the request. Ms. Ltns satd knowing the Kerr's are ho.e durtng 
the dlY gtve. the netghbors who hive chtldren walkfng bltk Ind forth to school a sense of 
well betng. 

80b Wlllacl, 2640 W'ld Cherry Pllce, Reston. Vtrgfnta. satd he ltves three houses down fro. 
the eppltcants and agreed wtth the prevtous spaakers co••ents and thlt he also dfd not 
belteVl thlre WII I trafftc t.pact. He urgld thl BIA to grant the request. 

Thare were no Iddftfonal sputers fn Sllpport Ind Vtce Chatr.an Rfbble cilled for speakers fn 
opposttton to the request. 

FranCiS I. Roy, 11922 Rtders Lanl. Reston, Vfrgfntl, r.ad I prep Ired state.ent fnto the 
record. (A copy Is contlfned fn the ttle.) She wu opposed to the requelt based on the 
trlfffc t.plCt Ind thl precedent settfng nature of the reqllest. 

https://Chatr.an
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P.g.~ October 1'lJ: 1992, (Tape 1), ROBERT L. KERR AND SANDY R. KERR. SP 92-C-035, 
continued fro- Page Id/) 

In response to • question froa vtce Chair••n Ribble. Mrs. Roy replied that there Ire .1.IY5 
CIrS plrked on the street. She Slid she hIS owned htr house for fOllr years and hu Tived in 
It for two. 

During rebuttll. MI'. Kerr assured the BlA that there Is only ·one part tf ••••p1018& on the 
pre.fles and that ••P1OY88 parks in the drivewlY. 

Vfce Chalr••n Ribble closed the public h•• rlng. 

Mr. P•••• l Slid this WIS purely I land use fssul Ind there Is I provision In tha Zonfng 
Ordfnlnce that .110ws this type" of operation on I v8ry nafted selle. He ·ufd he belh'lld 
that there .ppurl to • trend toward people working In their hoaes under 'Ury Hafted 
clreu.stances. which hiS ••ny posftiv, b,n,ffts. He th,n .ad. a 1I0tion to gr.nt the 
r.quest. Th. Motfon died for the lack of a second. 

Mrs. Thon.n safd she b.lieved that wfth all the el.ctronfc equfp.ent lVafl.bll thl appl'cant 
should be able to hIVe I ho.e occupatlon.l offfce. which would .ean no e.ployen and no 
cHents co.tng to the prutses. She Slfd she did no't beHeve th.t the 82" could approve 
so.ethfng th.t would f.p.ct on a neighbor and that she belfeved thlt ho•• prof.ssfon.l 
offices were created to allow. fledgfng business to get started .nd b. able to op.rate for. 
short perfod of tf.e and then 110'1' to a co••ercfal SpIC•• Mrs. Thonen then .ade a .otfon to 
deny the request. 

MI'. Kelley safd he would reluctantly second the .otfon sfnci h. could rel.te to the 
Ippllc.nts' lffestyle. He pofnt,d out thlt Mr. Kerr already has .ddltfon.l offfce space. 
therefore there would be no addftfonal ftnancl.r burden. 

Th. vote was 3-1 with Vice Ch.fr.1n Rfbble. Mrs. Thonen. and Mr. Kelley vottng aye; Mr. 
P•••• l vottng nay; Chafr••n Df&fult.n. Mrs. H.rrfs. and Mr. H••••ck were .bsent fro. the 
.ettfng. 

NOTE: The BZA gr.nted the applfcants' request for a Reconsfderatton on October 20,15192; 
th.refor., the RlSolutfon will not beco.e ftnal until after the Reconsfd.ratton 
Public Heartng. 

II 

page~ctober 15, 15192, (T.pe 1), Scheduled case of: 

9:15 ....M. MR. AND MRS. STEPHEH MCBRtEN, VC 92-C-082, appl. under Sect. 18-401 of the 
Zonfng Ordinance to allow additton 7.8 ft. fro. sfde lot lhe (H ft. lIin. stde 
y.rd requfred by Sect. 3·307). on apprOK. 21,227 sq. ft •• located at 9204 
Talls.an Dr., zon.d R-3. C.ntrevtlle Dfstrfct. Tax M.p 28-41(17)17. 

Vfce Chafr.an Rfbbl. c.l1ed the appltcant to the po·dfUil and asked if the affldavft before the 
Board of Zonf ng "pp..l1 (lZA) was co.plete and accurl te. Mr. McBrten repl ted tha t it was. 

David Hunter. St.ff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. He Slid the applfclnt wlS 
proposing to construct lone story addftion 7.8 feet fro. the sfde lot line. ".fnf.u. side 
yard of 12 feet is requfred, therefore the .pplfcant WIS requesting I variance of 4.2 feet 
fro. the .fnf.u. sfde yard require_ent. 

Stephen Mc8rfen. 9204 Talis.an Drtve. Vtenna. Vfrgfnfa, safd he and hts wtfl purchasld thl 
property approx'.ately one year ago and at that tt.1 th.y rlcognhld that the house. as it 
WIS constructed, dfd not lIelt one of th.fr prt.ary consideratfons as th.r' are no wfndows on 
thl rtlr of the house. He said it has always been thefr fntentlon to rellove the existtng 
deck, whfch w.s constructed wfthout a per.ft by a ·prlvious own.r, and rlplace the deck wfth a 
one story addftlon whfch would .110w the. to extend a ...11 laundry roo. and a s.all 
bedroo•• He potnted out that th'e hfthl bufldfng per.ft was based on a 8 foot setback. MI'. 
McBrten safd thlre is I path leading back to thl park, whtch hI •• tntafns .lthough hI does 
not own ft. Thl house of the o'nly neighbor who would bl able to see the addition sets back 
approxt.ately 100 feet fre. the shared lot 11ne. 

In response to • question fro. MI'. Kelley, MI'. McBri.n replfed that the lot slopes down fn 
the rear. 

MI'. P....l pointed out that the plat fndicetlS that the fence ts located on parkland. MI'. 
McBrfen satd the fence WIS fn that locatfon when th.y purchased the property. but that he 
woul d be will i ng to r.locat. the fence. 

There were no spelk.rs to addr.ss the request. and Vic. Chlfr.an Ribble closed the public 
hearing. 

Mr. KIlley lIade I .otion to grlnt the request for the r.asons noted in the Resolutfon and 
subject to the Oev.'op.tnt Condftions contained in the staff report dlted OCtob.r 6. 1992. 

II 
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P.I.~.~~tob.r 15, 1992, (Tip. 11. MR. AND IIIR$. STEPHEN MCBRlEN. 'Ie 92.C.082, continued 
fro. Page 7'~ . 

CD"" OF FAllfAl. 'tlelill 

,AIIAICE IESOL'TIOI IF THE 10AI0 OF 1011" A"EALS 

In Varhnce Appl fcatton 'l'C92-C-082 by MR. AID MRS. STEPHEN McaRlEN, under Sectton 18-401 of 
the Zonfng Ordinance to allow add1tion 7.8 'eet fro. sfde lot 11n., on property located at 
9204 Talts••n Drfv., Tax Map Reference 28-4((111)17, Mr. Kelley Moved that the BOlrd of 
Zon1ng App•• 's adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captIoned .pplfcatton hiS been properly fflad in accordance with the 
...equtr...nts of .11 .pplfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of thi F.trfu 
County BOlrd of Zontng App••ls; and 

WHEREAS, followtng prope ... notici to the public, I publ1c huring WI! held by the Board on 
October 15. 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has ..de the following ftndings of fact: 

1. The appl tClnts are the owners of the land. 
2. The present zontng is R-3. 
3. The II''' of the lot ts 21.227 square feet. 
4. The appltclnt hiS .et the stlndlrds for the grlnttng of I vlrtlnce. in plrtlcullr 

the ucept10nel nlrrowness of the' lot and topogrlphic conditions. 
5. If the dwel1tng hid been .Oved over to the right of tile lot, the Ippltcant could 

problbly bund the Iddltton by-right. 
6. The subject property fs Ibutted by I pith '.adfng into a plrk, whtch the Ipplfcant 

.afntatns. 
7. The additton would be approxi.ately 100 feet fro- the Idjlcent dwelltng. 

Thts appltcathn .eets III of the -followtng Requtred Stendlrds for variances tn Section 
18-404 of the loning Ordinance: 

,. That the subject property was Icqufred tn good hfth. 
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng charlcteristics: 

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinanc'e; 
8. Exceptiona' shallowness It the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance; 
c. Exceptfonll she It the tf.e of the effective date of the 'Ordinance; 
O. Exceptionll sha'pe It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance; 
E. Excepttonal topographic conditions; 
F. An extraordinary sttuatfon or conditt on of the subject property. or 
G. An extraordtnary sttultton or condltton of the use or deyelop.ent of property 

t ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property. 
3. That the condttion or situIUon of the subject property or the tntended use of the 

subject property h not of so geneI'll or recurrfng I nature as to .ake reasonably prlcttcable 
the for.ulatlon of a geneI'll reguletton to be ado'pted by the Board of Supervisors as In 
I.end.ent to the lon1ng Ordfnanc•• 

4. Thlt the strfct application of thfs Ordinlnce would produce undue hardshfp. 
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp 11 not shared generilly by other properttes in the ...e 

zoning distrtct and the sa.e vtctntty. 
6. Thlt: 

A. The strfct Ipplfcatfon of the lonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely prohfbft or 
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or 

B. The grantfng of I Ylrtence will Illnflte I clurly duonstrable hlrdshfp 
Ipproachtng confhcation IS distfnguished ,fro. a specfll prhllege or conYenfence sought by 
the Ipp1 iClllt. 

7. Thlt authorfzatfon of the varfance wfll not be of ,substantfal detrf.ut to adjlcent 
property. 

8. Thlt the charecter of the zonfng dtstrict wf11 not be changed by the grlnttng of the 
vartance. 

9. That the Ylrtance wtll be tn hlr.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of thts 
Ordinlnce Ind wf11 not be contrary to the publtc interest. 

AIID WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appu1s has ruched the following conclUsions of lew: 

THAT the appltClnt has satisfied the Board that phystcil conditions as listed aboye exfst 
whfch under I strict tnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordtnance would result fn practtcil 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprhe the user of I" reasonable usa of the 
lind IndIoI' buildings tnvolved. 

NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcation ts SUITED with tile followfng 
li.ttlthns: 

1. Thts varilnce fs Ipproyed for the locltfon Ind the speclfted addition shown on the 
Ylrhnce plet preplred by A1eundrh Surveys, Inc •• dated June 3D, 1992 sub.itted 
wtth thts applicetfon and not transferlble to other land. 

2. A BUilding Per.tt shall be obtlined prfor to Iny construction and ffllll tnspecttons 
shall be approved. 

3. The additton shall be architecturally co.plttble wtth the existing dwel1tng. 

https://detrf.ut


P.g.~.~tob.r 15. 1992. (Tape 1 l. MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN MCBRIEN, YC 92-C-082. continued 
fro. pag.7'0'3 ) 

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zon1ng Ordinance, this ,.rfanee shill luto•• ttcllly 
expire, without nottce. thtrty (30) .onths .fter the date of .pproul. unless construction 
has co•••neld and been d11fgently prosecuted. The 80lrdor Zontng Appe.ls ." gr.nt 
add1tfonll the to establtsh the use or to en.ence COnstruction if. wrttten request for 
additiona' U •• is ffled wtth the loning Ad.tnht"ator prior to the dah of expfratfon of the 
vlrtlnci. The "equlst .ust specffy the ••ount of edd1tion.l tf •• r.quested, the buts for 
the ••ount of tf •• requested .nd an IKplanatfon of why addftton.l tt •• is requtred. 

Mr. p ••••1 seconded the .otton whtch turfed by • vote of 4-0. Cha1r.an D1Gtul1an, Mrs. 
Harrts, and Mr. Ha••ack w.r. absent fro. the ~.et1ng. 

*This decisiOn was offlc1.11y ftled in the office of the Board of Zoning App.als and beca.e 
final on October 23. 1992. This date sh.ll be d.... d to b. the f1n.l .ppro'lll d.te of this 
yarl.nce. 

1/ 

October 15. 1992, (T.pe 11. Sch.duled case of: pa g.1#
9:35 A.M. MELVIN D. SMITH, SP 92-V-04&, appl. und'r Sect'. 8-914 of the Zoning Ordlnanc. 

to allow reduction to .1nl.um yard requ1re.ents blsed on error In building 
location to allow add1tton to re.atn 3.& ft. fro. sid. lot l1ne (12 ft •• tn. 
stde Ylrd required by Sect. 3-307), on apprOll:. 8,800 sq. ft .• located at 8048 
Fairfax Rd •• zoned R-3, Mount V.rnon District, Tax Mlp 102-2«3»548. 

Vic. Cha1r.an Ribble called the appl1clnt to the podl..- and ask.d 1f the .ff1davit b.for.· the 
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was cup1ete and accurate. Mr. SlIfth r.pl1ed thlt it WIS. 

Susan Llngdon. Staff Coordln.tor. pres.nt.d the staff r.port. She s.,d the applicant's 
r.quest results fru In .rror In bUilding location to .110'11' an additfon to re•• in 3.& feet 
fro. the ,ide lot lin•• Ms. Langdon said the .djac.nt dw.'l1ng on Lot 60 to the east Is 
loc.tad approxl.ately 25 feet fro. the shared lot lin•• 

Melytn D. S.1th, 8048 Fairfax Ro.d. Alex.ndrta. V1rgln1., sltd when h. and his w1f. purchased 
the house In 1987 on. of the ·drawlng c.rds· was the nice. large deck, which hIS noW" been 
defined IS an addition. He said he was unlwar. of Iny ytoletton until he applied for a 
building per.'t to construct .n .ddlt1on to the r •• r of the house. When the ytol.tton WIS 
brought to his .ttentlon, he f ••edhtely filed the sp.chl per.it. Mr. S.'th Sltd t'O reduce 
the deck to co.ply with the s.tback r.qulre.ents would Iffect1yely re.oYe all of the deck. 

Vic. Ch.'r.an Rlbbl. ask.d when the deck '11'.' construct.d. Mr. S.ith ,.td he b.l1eyed that it 
'11'15 construct.d by the owner prior to the one froll whu he purchas'd the prop.rty. 

In response to a co••ent fro. Mrs. Thon.n, Mr. S.lth •• ,d that b.c.us. the f.nctng I. OY.r 4 
feet in hetght It Is cl ••slfl.d •• pr1Y.cy fencing••aktng it .n .dd1tlon. 

Ther. w.r. no sp••k.rs to the r.quest, and Vice Ch.'r.an closed the pUbl1c hearing. 

Mr. p•••• l ••de I .otton to gr.nt the r'quest subj.ct to the Develop••nt Conditions contained 
in the staff report dated October 6. 1992. 

1/ 

cO'lr, OF FA.IFAX. ']ICiIIA 

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF lOlli' AP'EALS 

In Sp.chl Per.1t Application SP 92-V-046 by MELVIN D. SMITH, und.r S.ct1on 8-914 of the 
Zoning Ord1nanc. to .110'11' reduction to ~Int.u. y.rd requ1re.ents based on error In butldlng 
location to allow addition to r••• ln 3.6 fe.t frO. sfde lot line, on property located It 8048 
Fairfax Road. Tax M.p Reference 102-2(3»548. Mr. P•••e1 .ov.d th.t the Bo.rd of Zoning 
APP'll' .dopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned appl1c.t1on h.s been prop.rly f11.d in accordanc. with the 
requ1r••ents of .11 appltc.ble State and County Cod...nd wtth the by-hws of the F.lrfax 
County Bo.rd of Zoning ApJl!ealsi .nd 

WHEREAS, followln9 prOp.r notice to the publ1c. I publ1c hearing was h.ld by the Board on 
October 15, 1992i and 

WHEREAS. the 80.rd has ••de the following conclusions of law: 

Th.t the applicant has presented t.,tl.ony Indicating co.pllance wtth S.ct. 8-00&, G.n.r.l 
Standards fOr Sp.ch1 P.r.tt Uses, IIind S.ct. 8·914, PrOyislons for Approyal of R.duct1on to 
the M1n1.u. Yard R.qutr'.'nts eas.d on Error in Bulldtng Loc.tlon. the 80ard h., d.t.r~lned 

that: 

A. Th.t the .rror .xc••ds t.n (10) p.rc.nt of the ••asUre.ent tnvolv.di 

I 
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P'9.~o(:tober 15.1992, nap. 11. MELYIN D. SMITH. $P 92·'-046. continued tro. 
Po,o fur I 

B. The non-co.pll,nc_ was done fn good fafth. or through no fault of the property 
ownar, or WIS th. result·.' an 'rror fn the loeatfon of the building subsequent 
to the fuuuee of I Buf1ding Per.ft. If such was required; 

c. Such reductton will not iMpafr the purpose Ind intent of this Ordfnucli 

D. It will not be detrf.ent.l to the use and enjoy••nt 0' othe,. property in the 
f •••dllte vicinity; 

E. It will not Create In uns.fe condltton with respect to both other property Ind 
public streets; 

F. To 'orce (:0.p1',n<:8 with the .fnl_... 11rd requlre••nts would caus. unr.'sonabl. 
hardshtp upon the owner; and 

G. The reduction w111 not result fn In increase tn density or floor area rltlo 
fro- that perllttted by the Ipp1 tcable lontng dhtrtct regulattons. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the fo110wtng conclustons of law: 

1. That the grant1ng of this spechl per.tt w111 not t.patr the tntent and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordinance. nor w111 tt be detrl.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other 
property tn the t ••edtate Vlctntty. 

Z. That the granting of this spechl per.it w111 not crelte an unufe conditton with 
respect to both other properttes and public streets and that to fore. co.plhnce 
wtth s.tback r.qutre.ents would cause unrlasonabl. hardshtp upon the owner. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appllcatton h IlA.TEI, wtth the followtn9 
develop.ent condtttons: 

1. This spectll per.it h .pproved for the locatton and the spectfted addttton shown on 
the plat sub.ltted with this .ppltcation and ts not transfer.ble to other l.nd. 

2. Thts speCtll perllit ts granted only for the purpose(s), structure{s) indioI' use{s) 
indic.ted on the sp.cta1 per.it pl.t prep.red by Alexandrh Surveys. tnc •• dated 
,June 15. 199'2, sub.ttted wtth thts app1tcatton, as qualified by these develop.ent 
conditt ons. 

3. A butldtng per.tt and 111 requtred inspections shall b. obtatned. 

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not re1 leVI the applicant 
fro. co.plhnce with the prnistons of any appltcable ordinances. regulations. or adopted 
sttndlrds. The appl tcant shall be responstble for obtaining the required p.r.tts through 
establhlted proc.dures. Ind this spec tal per.it shall not be leg.lly uhbltshed unttl this 
has been acco.pltshed. 

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tion which carrted by a vote of 4-0. Ch"r.an DtGlult.n, Mrs. 
H.rrts, and Mr. Ha•••ck were .bsent froll the .eettng. 

Thts dectslon w.s offtc1.1,y ftled In the off tee of the Board of Zontng Appeels .nd b'ca.e 
final on October 23, 1992. This date shall be d....d to be the ftnal ,pproval date of thts 
sp.ctll per.it. 

/I 

page~~ October 15. 1992. (Tap. 1). Scheduled can of: 

9:50 A.M. FAIRFAX COUNTY VATER AUTHORITY (FCWA). SPR 90-L-076, appl. under Sects. 5-503 
and 8_915 of the lonlng Ordtnance to a.end SP 90-L-076 to continue use of 
watver of dustl.ss surfac' requlre••nt. on approx. 8.06 acs •• located at 6903 
Htll Park Dr., zoned 1-5. Le. Distrtet. Tax Map !J9-2((4»)16. 

Vice Chalr.an Ribble called the applicant to the podtu. and uked if the affidlYlt before the 
80ard of lontng Appeals (8IA) wis co.p1ete and accurata. Mr. Triolo replted that tt was. 

Suun Langdon. Staff Coordinator. presented the sta" report. She satd the applicant WIS 
requesting a rene.al of the dustless surface requtre.ent at a proposed publtc utility supply 
yard to be known IS the Eastern AI''' Shop and Property Yard. The proposed gravel surfaces 
would be on the equtp.ent lIatertal storlge area Ind a portton of the parklng,lrea locat.d at 
the rear of the proposed butldtng. She satd the area proposed to be .a'ntalned as I grlve1 
surface would be used prl.arlly for overntght and long tel'. parking of .atntenance vehtcles 
and for the storage of .aterhls used 1n .aintain1ng the water syste•• In clostng. Ms. 
langdon said steff reco.llended .pproval subject to the I.ple.entatton of the proposed 
develop.ent condlttons dated October 6. 1992. whtch supersede all previously tllposed 
condit tons • 

Chrts Trtolo. 5206 Rtchardson Drl,e. Fa1rfaM. vtrglnla, said he was an engtneer wtth the 
F.trfax County Water Authority and also the Project Muager of the site. He satd 
construction WII eMpected to begtn 1n early 1993 and the project fs currently out for bid. 

https://Chalr.an
https://dustl.ss
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p.ge~. October 15., 19!J. (TIp. 1), FAIRFAX COUNTY WATER. AUTHORITY (FeIlA). SPR !to-l-076, 
continued fro. Page J./~ ) 

Mr. Triolo pointed o~t on the vie.graph the portton of the stte where the applfcant .1' 
requesting the watvlr. Hlsafd thelr•• 'wls • low traffic portion of the ylrd Ind the areas 
that wOllld be h"Yf1~:,.trn.l',d would .,1 be pnld. The progr" that the !later Authority has 
been using was Sugg..~.:cI,lJr the Fair-fix County "ulth D,puh.nt's Atr Pollution Control 
Section. which uses ti_Oftttld versfon of the Envlron••nt., Protectton Agency's test ••thad 
for a visual test •• tIl04. He said the Vlter Authorfty was of the opfnlon that the uthod WIS 
adaptable for the day to day use. Mr. TrioloSlfd the Authortty was I well-respected first 
class public $frvlce organizatton, they do .atntatn thetr factlfttas, and has every intentton 
to be a good netghbor. 

In response to a quest ton fro. Mr. Kelley. Mr. Trtolo r.plfed that he agre.d wtth all·the 
develop.ent condtttons. 

Mr. P....l asked if the area to the .ast of the retafnfng wall would be left 1n tts nitural 
stat•• Mr. Triolo satd ft was the Wat.r Authorfty's tntentton to have the arel beyond the 
r.tatnfng wall graveled, too. Mr. P....l satd, bas.d on that assuaptfon. he believed that a 
revised plat needed to be sub.ttted. 

Followtng .. discusston a.ong the BZA as to wh.th'r or not the plat needed clarificatton, Ms. 
Langdon Slfd starr would not object to including the .rel 1n question under the w.her. The 
.ppllcant .greed. 

There were no speakers to the request. and VfCe Chatr.an Ribble closed the public hearing. 

Mrs. Thonen .ade a aotion to grant the applicant's request for the relsons noted in the 
Resolutfon and subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report dated 
October 6,1992. The BlA request.d that the applicant subllit a revised plat. (The revised 
plat WilS approved on October 27,1992.1 

COU.TY OF FAIRFAX. 'IICIIIA 

S'ECIAL PEIMIT IESOLUTID, OF TIE IDAIO OF ZOIIIC APPEALS 

In Specfal Peraft Renewal Applicatfon SPR 90-L-076 by FAIRFAX CaUNTY WATER AUTHORITY, under 
Sectfons 5-503·and 8-915 of the Zoning Ordfnance to renew SP 90-L-076 to continue use of 
waiver of dustless surface require.ent, on property located at 6903 Hfll Park Drtve, Tax Map 
Refer.nce 99.2((4»16, Mrs. Thonln aoved that the Board of Zontng Applals adopt the following 
resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled in accordance wtth the 
requirealnts of all appltcable State and County Codes lAd wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax 
County Board of Zonfng Appea"; and 

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to thl pUbltc. a public heartng was held by the Board on 
October 15, 1992; and 

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng findings of fact: 

1. The appltcant is the owner of thl land. 
2. Thl preslnt zontng is 1-5. 
3. The area of the lot is 8.06 acrlS. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law: 

THAT the appltcant has presented tuthony tndtcating coaplhnce with the general standards 
for Specta' Per.tt Us IS as set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and thl addftfonal standards for thfs use 
as contafned tn Sectfons.B-903 and 8-915 of thl Zontng Ordinanci. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYEO t~lt the subject appltcatfon fs CIUTED wfth the followtng 
1t.t tatfons: 

1. Thts approval fs granted to the appltcant only and· 'Is not transhuble wfthout 
further actton of thts Board, and is fOr the locatfon on the appl fcatfon property 
and ts not transferable to·other land•• 

2. Thts Specfal Per.ft ts granted only for the gravel surfaces fndicated on the Spectal 
Peratt plat entftled FCWA/EASPY Lee Dtstrict and prepared by Pacfullf. Sf••ons I 
Assochtu, Ltd •• whtch ts dated March. 1990. as revised through October 16, 1992, 
approved wfth thts applfcatton, as qualifted by these.develop.ent condttions ••+ 

3. A copy of thts Spectal Peraft SHALL BE POSTED fn a conspfcuous place on the property 
of the use and be ·a.de available to all depart.ents of the County of Fairfax durfng 
the hours of operatfon of the peraftted use •• 

4. Thts use shall be subject to the provistons set forth tn Artfcle 17. Stte Plans •• 

5. Stgns shall be subject to the provisions of Article 12 of the Zoning Ordinance."" 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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,ag.f!t2. October 15, 1192. (Tlpe 11. FAIRFAX COUNTY VATER AUTHORITY (FtWA). $PR 90-L-07&. 

conttntled fro. 'age?ll/~ I 

'0 TIle gravel parktng lot shan be lIatted to a til'. of ftv. CSI 1811'S fro. the date of 
approval of this spechl pt"att ••endaent nd shall be •• fntatned In Iccordlftce with 
the standard prlcticlS .pproyed by the D1rector, Oeplrt.tnt of Environ.tnt.l 
Mlnls••,nt IDEMI. These practices should include by not be H.fted to the 
followfng: * 

Tr"'" sp••ds 1ft the plrking areas shan be Hafted to 10 .ph or hss, 

Durtng dry ptrfods, .ppltcatton of •• ter shall be ••de fn order to control dust. 

Routtne ••1nt.nancl shall be perfor.ed to prevtnt surface une,enness and 
.tar-through of sublotl expaSlire. Resurfacing shaJl be conducted when stone 
b,cues thin. 

Runoff shall bt channeled uly fro. and Iround the perkfng areas. 

The property owner shill perforM periodic fnspections to .onftor dust 
condftfons, drafnage functions. co.pactlon and .igratlon of stone surface. 

Thts approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not nl ttve the appl icant 
fro. co.plfance with the provisfons of Iny applfcable ordfnances. regulations. or adopted 
standards. The applfcant shall be responsfble for obtlining the required Non-Residential Use 
Per.ft through establ'shed procedures, and this Special Per.ft shall not be legally 
estlbltshed untt1 this has been accnp1fshed. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this specfal per.it shall auto.attcally 
expfre. without notfce. thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval· unless the use hes 
been establfshed or constructfon has co••enced and been dfligently prosecuted. The Board of 
Zonfng Appeals .ay grant additional tiMe to estlbltsh the use or to cn.ence construction tt 
I written request for Iddftfon,l tf., 1s ffled with the Zonfng Ad.fnistrator prfor"to the 
date of expiration of the special penlt. The request .ust spec tty the a.ount of additional 
ti.e requested. the basts for the a.ount of ti.e requested and an explanatfon of why 
additional tf.e is required. 

Mr. lelley and Mr. Pu.el seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chafr.an 
DfGfu1fan, Mrs. Harris, and Mr. H••••ck were absent frOM the Meeting. 

.Thfs declsfon was offfci.lly ff1ed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals .ndbec••e 
ffnal on October 27, "92. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ffnal approval date of thfs 
special penlt. 

II 

The BZA recessed .t 10: 25 a ••• and reconvened at 10: 33 a ••• 

/I 

p.ge~ October 15, 1992, (T.pes 1-2). Scheduled cue of: 

10:05 A.M. PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LYNDA I. o'BRYAN , SPA 75-11-081. appl. under Sect. 3-103 
of the Zonin" Ordlnence to ..end 5-81-75 for preschool to allow building 
addltfon and renovation. on .pprox. 2.2114 acs •• located at 1351 Scotts Run 
Rd., zoned R-l. Oreneuf1le Otstrfct, Tex Map 30-1((9111. 

Yice ChafrMan Ribble called the applfc.nt to the podin .nd asked if the afffdnft before the 
Board of Zoninl Appea" (BZA) was cnp1ete and accur.te. Ttle appHcant's .gent, Leete 
Keller. tta Oatl_Ien.rAssochtes, 61" Lowell "Avenue. Mclean.Vfrginia, replied th.t It 
was. 

Susan L.ngdon. Steff Coordinator. presented the stiff report. Ms. L.ngdon said the applfcant 
wes requesting an a.end.ent to .n extstfng spechl penIt for. nursery school to construct. 
570 square foot addltfon and 690 square foot c.rport and a deck at the front of the 
resfdentfal portfon of the structure. She noted that after the st.ff report wes sent to 
prfnt. the app11c.nt sub.ltted • revfsed pl.t d.ted Septe.ber 22, 1992. accur.tely depicting 
extsttng .nd proposed sfte conditions. The applicant hed requested a .odification of 
transltfonal screening, end staff SUppOrted the .odiffcatlon on all lot lfnes with the 
exception of the eastern lot 11ne. She .. 'd the spechl per.ft depfcted a deck. loc.ted 
wUhtn the transltfonal screentng yard 15 feet fro. the eastern lot 11ne. Its. Langdon said 
if the deck. wa s approved ft· woul d reduce the screeni ng yard by 10 feet tnd resu1 t f n the 
re.oval of exhtlng vegetetton th.t serves to .itigate vhull f.pacts frn the priMary use of 
this property on .buttfng restdenthl develop.ent. The existing swiM.fng pool already 
intrudes tnto the requfred screening yard. IiIs. Langdon Slfd starr reeo••ended that the 
future deck be re.oved or relocated out of the tr.nsltion.l screenfng yard Ind the existing 
vegetation be used to sathfy the require.ent'. In closing, she Slid starr reco••ended 
approval subject to the t.ple.entation of the develop.ent condltfons dated October 6, 1992 
and the sub.ission either deleting or re10catfng the future deck as shown on the plat. She 
suggested the word.ge • ff deter.ined by the Zonfng Ad.inistrator· be added to 
Condftfon Nu.ber 4. 

https://app11c.nt
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paga~October 15,1912, (Tapes 1-21, PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LYNDA K. O'BRUN, 
SPA 15-0-081. conti nued fro. Page 101) 
Ms. Keller said the ori9fnll spechl per.tt for the school was obtained in 1954 by lIilla 
Eckles as a kindergarten in ho.e rather than I preschool. Mrs. Eckles .oved to the property 
on Scotts Run ROld in 1970. Ind the house was specificilly designed to Include a 780 square 
foot kindergarten as part of the lower leval. She said in 1985 Mrs. O'Bryan purchased the 
property fru the Eckles and the BIA granted a change in ownership IS .ell as an increase in 
the nU.ber of students fro. 25 to 32. Ms. Keller said Mrs. O'Bryln has op,rated the 
preschool In part of the lower leval continuously since that tf., and in 19B6 the BOlrd of 
Sup,rvisors honored Mrs. O'Bryan during the nlttonal dui9nated Vur of the Child for her 
work benefitting the we1 fare of young chll dren. 

She said Mrs. O'Bryan obtain,d a bulldtng per.it to construct an addftion with a carport on 
the subject property, which was reviewed and approved, I site inspection was .ade, the health 
depart.ant si9ned off, the structural plans were approved, and a per.'t WII hsued. Ms. 
Keller said construction began, inspections were perfoned. and after 2 1/2 .onths into the 
project an inspector told Mrs. O'Bryan that a Stop 1I0rk would be issued and her building 
per.it would be cancelled due to so.e of the wording in Condition NUbar 3 of the BZA's 
approva1 of May 18. 1975. She pointed out that the addition would not incruse the stu of 
the nursery school or affect any of the conditions and called the BIA's attention to pages 1, 
3, and 5 of the staff report. Ms. Keller said none of the nursery school activities is ever 
held on the second flOor of the dwelling or in the front yard off of Scotts Run Road. 

Ms. Keller said the fill near lewinsville Road noted on page 4 of the staff report was put 
there by the Virginta Depart.ent of Transportation (VDOTI and not by the applicant. 

She safd the applicants did not object to the 40 foot butlding restrictfon Ifni but they dfd 
not believe that the tree house does not fIIpact on the Environ.ental Qualtty Corridor (EQcl. 

Ms. Keller asked for a clarification with regard to enroll.ent. She said the applicant had 
appaared before the BIA and requested an 1ncrease fn the enroll ••nt fro. 25 to 32, which was 
apprOved. Ms. Keller asked that Condftion Nu.ber 4 r,quirfng a sfte plan be deleted. 

Vfce Chafr.an Rfbble Called for speakers in support of the request. 

Ed Sabine, 1342 Scotts Run Road. McLaan. Virginfa. and Otha l. AnderSon, 1355 Scotts Run 
Road. Mclean, Virginfa, app,ared before the BIA and read prepared state.ents into the 
record. (Copies are contained fn the ftle.) They both expressed their belief that because 
the appltcant was requestfng a .odification to the residence only'that ft would not i.pact 
the neighborhood and that Mrs. O'BrYIn should be afforded the sa.e rfghts II Iny other 
property owner. 

The BIA explafned to the speakers that because Mrs. O'Bryan operates a nursery school on her 
property the entire site was under the special per. it. 

In response to a question fro. Mr. Pa••el, Ms. Langdon replfed that the deck could extend 5 
feet into the sfde yard as long as it is no hfgher than 4 feet. 

Ms. Keller said the applicant would welco.e a conditfon that It.ited the preschool to the 
lower floor of the dwelling lAd the upper level would contfnue to be used as residentfal. 

Vfce Chafr.an Rfbble Closed the publfc helrfng. 

Mr. Kell'y ••de ••otton to gnnt SPA 75-D-081 for the reesons noted in the Resolutfon Ind 
subject to the Developllent,Con.itions contained in the staff report dated October 6, 1992, 
wfth the following .odificattons. 

The loning Ad.fnistrator shall deter.fne ff the Special Per.it should be subject to 
the provisions of Article 17, Site Plan. The Board of loning Appeals bel taves the 
requi re.ent, in th1l case, 11 unece,sarY Ind unwarranted. 

6. The enro11 ..nt shall ~e If.ited to 32 children, ages 3 through 5. 

9. Deleted the wordfng that required the re.ovl' of the tree house. 

Ms. Langdon asked the BZA to clartfy Condftion Nu.ber 6 by sttpulating I .axi.u. daily 
enrolhent. 

Mr. Kelley a.ended the Condftion to read: 

6. The .axi.n d.11y enrol".nt shall be It.lted to 64 children, ages 3 through 5. with 
a .ui.ulI of 32 on sfte It Iny one tf.e. 

COUITY OF FAIlFAl,' nacllu 

SPECIAL 'fR.IT lESOlUTIOI Of TIE lOARO Of ZOII.' APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.it Applfcdfon SPA 75-0-081 by PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LYNDA K. O'BRUM, under 
Section 3~103 of the Zoning Ordinance to a..nd 5-81-75 for preschool to allow building 
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,.g.M. Oc:tobu 15, 1992. (Tlpes 1.~ PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LYNDA K. D'SRY"H. 
SPA 75.D~081. contfnued fro. P,g_ %([ I 

addition Ind renGutton. on property loc.ted at 1351 Scotts Run Road, Tax Jillp R.ference 
30-1(9)11, Ml'. Kelley .ned that the Board of Zonfng APPeils adopt the followtng resoluthn: 

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppHutton hIS been properly filed 1ft accordance with the 
"equfreunts of all applfcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of ZOning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notfce to the public, • publtc heartng .IS held by the Board on 
October 15. lU2; and 

WHEREAS. the Board his ••d, the fol10w1ng findings of fact: 

1. The appltcant h the owner of the lind. 
2. The present zoning is R-l. 
3. The area of tha lot 1s 2.2714 acres. 

The request is sf.ply for an addft'on to the residence and is .ore of a technfcal 
.atter. 

s. Becauie the entfre sfte ts under spec1l1 per.ft. the appHcant .IS requtred to co.e 
before the Board of -Zoning Appuls for any chlnges. 

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd 0' Zonfng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclusions 0' law: 

THAT the appl icant has preunted testf.ony tndlcattng co.pUance wfth the general standards 
'01' Spechl Per.ft Uses lIut forth In Sect. 8~006 and the addfttonal standards for tilts use 
IS contained in Sectfons B-303 and 8-305 -0' the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application ts eUITED wfth the following 
li.ttations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferlble without 
further actton of thts Board. and 11 for the location indfcated on the app11cation 
and 11 not transferable to other land. * 

2- This spechl per.it ts granted only for the purpose's). structure(s) and/oi' use(s) 
indfcated on the special penft plat prepared by J. HONlce Jarrett. Surveyor. dated 
October 29. 1!J74. sub.itted wtth thts appltcation and not transferable to other land; 

3. A copy of this Special 'er.ft AMend.ent and the Non-Restdentfal Use Per.ft SHALL BE 
POSTED tn a conspicuous place on the property of the. use and be .ade Ivafllble 
durfng the hours of operetton 0' the per.itted use. * 

The Zontng Ad.tnfstrator shall deterMfne if the Spec1l1 PerMtt should be subject to 
the proyfsfons of Arttcll 17. S1te Plan. The Board of Zoning Appeals belteyes the 
requ1re.ent~ in thts case. ts unecessary Ind unwarrented. 

S. The hours of operatfon shall be lhited to 9:00 A. M. to 3:30 P. M•• Monday through 
Fri day. 

6. The .axt .... dany enrollMent shill be ll.tted to 64 chfldren. I,es 3 through 5. wtth 
a .exf.u. 0' 32 on site It Iny one tt.e.* 

7. Thfrteen (13) on-site perking spaces shall be provided for the nursery school use as 
shown on the spec1l1 perMit plat. 

A .odiftcatlon of the transftfonal screenfng and a waher of the barrier 
requ1re.ents are approyed on all lfnes. 

g. The appHcnt shill co••tt to the preservation of the Envtron.ental Quality Corridor 
(EQC) as identl"ed on the Specfal PerMft A.end~ent Appltcatfon Mlp attached to the 
Proposed Oeyelop.ent Condtttons. The eXlct locatton of the boundary 0' the EQC 
shall be deterMined at the the 0' sfte plln review by the DepartMent of 
Envfron.ental ManlgeMent tn coordfnatfon wfth the O'flce 0' Co.prellenstye Planntng 
(OCp), There shall be no clearing of any vegetation fn thts area except '01' dead or 
dyfng trees or shrubs and no gradfng. All construction debris (and other sfzlble 
objects whtch are ytsfble) shall be r"oved fro. the EQC Idjacent to the pla1 area. 
Areas of fntrusfons into the EQC shill be allowed to revert to a naturll state. 

10. The applfcant shill provtde eroshn Ind sedt.entatton controls durhg all phases of 
construction oil sfte IS requtred by the Fafr'ax County Publfc Flctlftfes Minull. 

Thts approval. contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions. shall not rel tave the appl tcant 
fro. co.pltance wfth the proyistons 0' Iny appltcable ordfnances. regulattons. or adopted 
studards. The appHcant shall be responsible 'or obtafning the requfred Non~Resfdential Use 
Per.tt through established procedlolres. ud thts spec1l1 pentt shall not be legally 
establtshed IoIntt1 thts has been acco.plfshed. 

Under Sect 8-015 0' the tonhg Ordinance. tilts Spechl Per.it shill utoMatfcally upfre. 
wfthololt nottce. thtrty (30) .onths Ifter the approval dlte· of the Splcial Penft unless the 
IctfYfty authortzld has been establfshed. or unless constructfon has started and fs 
dfltgently pursued. or unless additfonal tf.e ts Ipproved by the Board of Zonfng Appells 



Plge~. October 15, 1992. (Tlpes '~2). PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LYNDA K. O'BRY,U. 
SPA 75~D-OB1, conti nu.d fra- Page '%9 ) 

b,cluse of occurr.nce of conditions unfor.s.en at the ti.e of the approvl' of this Sp.cial 
Per.it. A r.quest for additional ti •• shall b. justified in writing, ud .ust be fned with 
the Zoning Ad.inistrator prtor to the expiration date. 

Mr. Pa••el seconded the lIlotton which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chalrllan DfGtllltu. Mrs. 
Harris. and Mr. Ha••ack w.re absent fro. the Me.ting. The BOlrd of Zoning Appeals waiv.d the 
eight day waiting period. 

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zontng App.als and beca.e 
final on October 15. 1992. This date sh.n b. d'eIIed to be the final .pproval d.t. of this 
special penit. 

/I 

Plge..1&, October 15, 1992. (Tlpe 1). Scheduled cue of: 

10:20 A.M. MAURICE R. ST. GEORGE. VC 92-V-053 ••ppl. under Sect. 18-401 of the ZOning 
Ordinance to ."ow det.ched g.rage 2.0 ft. fro. side lot line .nd 2.0 ft. fro. 
rear lot ltne (12 ft••in. sid. yard required by Sect. 3~307. 14 ft •• in. rear 
yard required by S.ct. 10-104). on approx. 10.646 sq. ft •• lOCated at B414 
Crossl.y Pl •• zoned R·3. Mount Vernon District, Tax JIIIP 102-4((5)115)B. 
(RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 7/23/921 

Vice Ch.irMu Ribble c.'led,th' applicant to the podiulland asked if the Iffidavlt before the 
BOard of lonlng Appeals (BIA) was co-plett and aCcurate. Maurice R. St. George, B414 
Crossley Place. Alexandria, Vlrglnl., replted that It w.s. 

Mr. Kelley ••de a .otlon to defer the caU to .110w all the BU .e.bers an opportunity to 
review the case which was heard on July 23. 1992. Vic. Chalr.an Rfbbl. s.conded the .otlon. 
Mrs. Thonen safd she kn.w the area Ind that she would be r.'uct.nt to approve a d.tached 
9arlge the she that the applfc.nt was requesting. 

Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, suggested October 27. 1992, .t 10:25 •••• Th. 
applicant agr••d. 

Mr. K.,ley so .ov.d. Mrs. Thonen s.cofld.d. Th••otlon carrl.d by • vote of 4-0. 
DIGlulfan. Mrs. Harris. and Mr. Ha••ack were .bs.nt fro. the .eeting. 

/I 

Pag•.:i:2t2, October 15. 1992, (Tap, 1). Scheduled CIS. of: 

10:30 A.M. JOHN V. JACOBS. VC 92~S-033 ••ppl. und.r S.ct. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordfn'nce 
to .110w enclosure of deck 13.8 ft. fro. rear lot lh1. 125 ft ••tn. rur yard 
required by Sect. 3-307), on approx. 8.416 sq. ft .• locat.d .t 7604 M.rttt •• 
La., zoned R-3 (clust.r), Springfl.,d District. Tax JIIp 97-2{(3))621. 
(RECONSIDERATION GRANTED 7/23/92) 

Mrs. Thon.n •• d. a ution to allow the withdrawal of VC 92~S-033 IS r.quested by the 
appl icant. Mr. K.ll.y seconded the .otion which clrrted by I vote of 4-0. Ch.ir•• n 
OtGiu11ln, Mrs. H.rris ••nd Mr. H••••ck wIre .bsent fro. the ••• tlng. 

/I 

Pag•..fm.. Octob.r 15. 1992, (T.p. 1), Sch.duled case of: 

Discussion for Purposes of Clarification 
p.t.r Plp.r Preschool-Lynda K. O'Brayn. SPA 75-0-081 

Ms. K.'ler asked if It had b.en the BIA's intent to Illow the applicant to construct the 
d.ck. Mr. P...., said that had been his tntent. Mr. Kelley ask.d staff it was In 
Igrenent. Ms. Langdon Slid staff had liked that the deck b. r••oved or r.loclt.d to prev.nt 
the d.ck fro. being used IS • part of the pr.school If the Ippliclnt Moved out of the house 
shee th.r. 11 no conditt on It_itfng the preschool to only the low.r level. Ms. kell.r said 
that was why the applIc.nt. h.d b"n rec.ptlv. to a" condition It_Ithg the preschool to the 
, ow.r lev.l. 

Mr. Pa••al .ad•••otlon to reop.n the pUbltc huring. Mr. Kelley ask.d st.rr If the d.ck 
would b. allow.d to re•• ln und.r the R.solution .pproYed by the BZA. Ms. Langdon said that 
It would. (Th. publtc helrtng was not reopen.d.) 

Ms. K"ler ask.d if the RIA wou1d wlh. the .ight day w.lthg p.riod. Mrs. Thon'n _ad. a 
.otlon to grant the Ipplicant's r.quest. Mr. K.,l.y s.conded the _otlon. Th••otlon carri.d 
by • vote of 4-0. Chalr..n Dl6tulhn. Mrs. H.rrls. and Mr. H....ck w.r' abs.nt fro. the 
•••thg. 
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As there was no other bus hess to ca•• before the 8oflrd, the ••eting was adjourned at 
11 :18 a ••• 

John D1G1u1t.n. Chafr•• n 
Board of 10n1ng Appe.'s 

SUBMJTTED~ It /ffd---" 
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The r.gular ••• ttng of th.'o.~d of Zonfng ApP,.'s,wIs held fn the BOlrd Roo. of the 
MISsey Buildtng on October 20. Ult. lhe following Board N••blrs w.r. present: 
Chaf"••n dohn DfGfulfan; Martha Harrts; Mary Thonen; Paul H••••ck; Robert Kell.y; 
and J ••es ' ••••,. John Ribble was absent frOM the ...ting. ' 

Chatr••n DfG1u11." cll1,d the ••,ttng to order _tl:lS p•• , and Mrs. Thonen gave the 
'nvocation. Ther. w.r. no Board Mattln to bring before the Boud and Chafrau DtGtull1n 
Isked Mrs. Thonen to set the order tn whfch the clses would b. heard. Chafr••n DfGtult.n 
thin called for the f'rst sch.duled CIS'. 

/I 

'I,.m. October 20. 1992, (TIp' 11. Scheduled cas. of: 

8:00 P.M. JEFFREY K. CLUBB AttD ELAINE C. CLUBB. SP 92-Y-050, .ppl. Under Sect. 3·C03 of 
the loning Ordininci to 1110w .od1f1Cltfon to .1n1.u. Ylrd require.ents for 
certlfn R-C Lots to ..11 ow deck 9 ft. fro. std. lot Hne, On approx. 12.354 sq. 
ft., located It 4315 S11 as Hutchinson Dr., zoned R-C, Sully District, Tax Mlp 
33-4((2»19. 

Chatr.ln D1&1ulta" called the .;pltcant to the POdtUM and IS ked tf the I'ffdl,tt before the 
BOird of lontng Appeal s (BtA) was co.plete and accurlte. Mr. Clubb r.pHed th.t tt WIS. 

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef, Sp.chl Per.it and Yarfance Brench, satd she would present the ftrst 
case. whtch had been preplred' by Susan Langdon, Sta" Coordinator. M.s. Kelsey stated the 
property pre,tously w.s zoned R-2 (cluster) wtth I .tnt.u. sfde ylrd requtre.ent of 8 feet 
and I total stde Ylrd requtr..ent of 24 feet: therefore, I .odiftcatton of 11 feet to tile 
.tntMU. stde Ylrd requtr..ent was betng r.quested. The dwel11ng on .djlcent Lo,t 2011 
loclted Ipproxhltely 9 feet fro. the shued lot 11ne. Stiff recn.ended ,pprovil of the 
Ippltcltton, subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons. based upon thetr revtew of the 
stand.. rds for R-C Lots. and hning detenined th.t it .eets 111 of the st&nd.. rds. 

The appHclnt. Je"ery K. Clubb, 4316 Silas KutcMnson Dr., Chanttlly, Ytrgintl, satd thlt 
they h.. d purch,sed the property wfth , sltdfng gl,ss door -gotng nowhere," and would ltke to 
butld I deck. He satd th.t when he trttd to get a Butldtng Per.it to bund a deck. he 
discovered thlt he would be requtred to apply for. spechl per.ft. for the relSons des,cribed 
by Ms. Kel ..y. 

There were no spelkers Ind Ch.frM'~ DiGfulta" closed the publfc helrtng. 

Mr. H••••ck .ade ...otton to grant SP 92-Y-OSO. for the reluns out11ned tn the Resolution, 
nbject to the Propo..d Develop.ent .condftfons contltned tn the stiff report date4 
October 13, 1992. 

/I 

CO••TY Of fAllfAI. 'IICIIIA 

S'ECIAl 'E~.IT IESOlUTIO! OF THE 10AIO Of 10111. A"EAlS 

In Spec til Per.it Applicatton SP 92-Y-050 by JEFFREY K. CLUBB AHD ELAIIIE C. CLUBB. under 
Sectton 3-C03 of ttle Zonfng Ordtnaile. to allow Modiffc.tton to the Minh_lIM yud requtre.ents 
for certatn R-CLots to Illow deck 9 ft. fro. stde lot ltne. on property located .t 4316 
Sflls Hutchtnson Dr •• Tax M.. p Reference 33.4((2»)19, Mr. H......ck Moved thlt the Bo .. rd of 
Zontng App.als .. dopt thefol10wfng rlsolutfon: 

WHEREAS, the c ..ptfoned ..ppltcation has been properly ffled in accordance wtth the 
requtr..ents of ..11 ,pp11cable StAte &nd County Codes and IIIfth the by-lus 0' the Fatrfax 
County Bo.. rd of lontngAppe.. 's; .. nd 

WHEREAS, followfng proper notfee to the pUblfc ... publtc hearfng III .. S held by the Bo .. rd on 
October 20, 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the BO&rd hn .ade the followfnl findtngs of fact: 

1, The .. ppltcants are the owners of the lind. 
Z. The present zoning is R-C. 
3. The un of the lot 11'".12.354 squa"'e feet. 

AHD WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of zontn~ Appnls h... retched the ,followfng conclusfons,of lu: 

THAT the appltcant hn present.~ testhony fndtc .. ttng c..plhnc. wtth the geurel st&nd.. rds 
'or Spechl Penit Uses u set forthtn Sect. 8-006 &ndthe .. ddftfon.. ' st&nd&rds 'or thts use 
.. s cont.tned fn Slcttons 8-903 .. nd 8·913 0' the Zonfng Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .. pp11c .. tfon is GIAITEI wtth the followtng 
It.hlttons: 

1. Thts spechl perMit 11 approved for the 10c ..tfon and the spectfhd deck shown on the 
plat sub.ftted wtth ttl's ..,pltc.tton Ind ts not tr..nsf.r.bl. to oth.r ' .. nd. 
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pag.m, Oetob.r 20, 1992. (Tap. 1). JEFFREY K. CLUBB AND ELAIIIE C. CLUBB, SP 92-Y-050. 
continued fro. Page -18 ) 

2. This spec tal per.tt is granted onl,)' for the purpouls), strueture(s} and/or useCs) 
Indtcated on the sp.chl p.nft. plat: prepared b,)' Alexandrh Sur ..,)'s, Ine •• dated 
Noyuber 13,1989, revtsed b,)' Jeffre,)' Clubb. dated April 27.1992. sub.ttted wtth 
thts applteatton and not transferable to other land. 

3. A butldtng p.nlt and all requtr.d tnspectton. shall be obtafn.d. 

Thts approyal. contingent on the aboye-noted eondtttons, shall not r.lleye the appltcant 
frOM cOMpltance wtth the proytstons of an,)' appltcable ordtnane•• , r.gulattons, or adopted 
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtatntng the requfred perllfts through 
establish.d proc.dures. and. this spectal p.r.tt shall not be legally ISta.blfshed until this 
has b.en acco.pltsh.d. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zon1n90rdtnanc•• thfs special perMtt shall autoaattcaH,)' 
uptre. wtthout nottee. thtrt,)' (30) lIonths after the dat.- of approval unless the use has 
been establtshed or constructton has cOMMenced and been dtltg.ntly pros.cuted. The Board of 
Zontng Appeal s lIa,)' grant addtttonal the to establ fsh the use or to COMMence constructton if 
a wrttten r.quest for addttional till.' is fn.d wtth the Zontng AdMfntstretor prtor to the 
date of exptratton of the spectal per.tt. The requut Must spectf,)' the allount of addttional 
ttlle requ.sted, the basts for the aMount of ttlle requested and an explanatton of why 
addtttonal tt.e ts requtre.d. 

Mrs. Har .. ts seconded the Motton whtch earrted by a yote of 5-0. Mr. PaM•• l was not pres.nt 
for the yote. Mr. Rtbble was absent frOM the ..eettng. 

*Thts deetston was offtctall,)' ftl.d tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng App.als and b.caae 
ftnal on Octob.r 28. 1992. This date shall be deeM.d to b. the ftnal approyal data of this 
speetal p.rMtt. 

pageb!/. Octob... 20. 1992, (Tape 11, Sch.dul.d cue of: 

8:00 P.M. MANTUA SIIIIM AND TENNIS CLUB. SPA 81_P_089. appl. under Seet. 3-303 of the 
Zontng Ordtnanee to aMend S-81-P-089 for eOIl.untty swt.Mlng and tennts 
factltttu to P, ..lItt bulldtng addittons and revisions to the Spec tal PenH 
Condtttons. on approx. 4.68 acs., loeat.d at 9330 P.ntland Dr., zoned R-3. 
Proytdenc' Otstrtct. Tax Map 58-2«(1 ))3, 3B. (OTH GRANTED) 

ChairMan DiGtulfan ealled the appHcant to the POdtUM and asked if the affidlVtt before the 
80ard of Zoning "ppeals (~Z") was co.pl.t. and accu ..ate. Mr. McO.rMott r.plfed that tt was. 

O.ytd Hunt.r. Staff Coordin.tor, pres'nt.d the staff report. stattng that a portfon of the 
prop.rt,)' lay within the Cft,)' of Fairfax. surrounding lots in the Mantua H11ls Subdtvtston a..e 
.lso zoned R-3 and dev.loped wtth stngle "Mtl,)'d.tu:h.d d:w.l1tngs, land to the south and 
west 1$ zoned R-l and 15 vacant. Mr. Hunt.r satd that the appltcant WIS ..equesttng approval 
of a speetal perMtt ••and.ent In orde.. toa11ow the ..eplac'Me.nt and expansion of the extsttng 
concrete decking around the pool and th.constructton of. 12 foot by 24 foot ftlter roOM 
wtth • h.tght of 10 feet. changes In the tne and 10cattC/n of fencing, and revtsions to the 
spectal per.tt condtttons ... lated to hour.s of operatton. extended hours for parttes, and 
other outdoor acttYittes. M... Hunte .. satd that the appltcant was also requesting a 
Modtfic.tion of the transitional screentng requtre•• nts tn ord.r to allow the preytously 
approyed transtttonal se .. eentng .nd barrter Modtflcattons to conttnue. He satd staff 
conclud.d th.t the p..oposed butldtng addttton .nd ..enoyattons a .. ' tn harllony wtth the 
COllprehensty. Plan and tn confor.anc. wtth applic.bl. Zontng Ordtn.nc. p..oyi.tons. He satd 
that. whtle staff suppo .. ted ch.nges tn the hours of op.... tton for the swi •• tng pool and 
tennts cou .. ts. staff could not support th.requ'sted r.ytsfon of extsttng D.yelop••nt 
Condttton 12. whtch H.tts the Assoefetton's acttytttes dudng the SUIIII.r season. He satd 
that llllttatton ts a st.ndard poltc,)' of the Board of Zonfng Appeals. M... Hunt ... satd that 
staff r.coMliended approyal-tn-part ofthfs appltcatton, subject to the Proposed Developllent 
Condttions contatned tn the staff r.port. 

Lawrenc. A.McO....ott wtth the ftr. of D.wberr,)' I D.yts. 8401 ~r1tngton Boulevard, Fatrfax, 
Vfrgtnfa, r.presented the applte.nt, stattng the applicant was aMenabl. to all of the . 
condittons. wtth the .xceptton of new Condttion 6. a ltllttatton upon the sllsonal hours of 
op.ratton. He satd that Ms. Kathl ••n McBrtde was pr.sent frOM the Club to .dd..ess that 
parttcular tssu•• 

Ms. MeBrtd. satd that, fo .. the MaxtllUM usa of the clubhouse. th.,)' would ltk. to expand the 
partf .. or the soctal events to,l" per ,)' ..... She said that the factltt,)' ts used by the 
Mellbers for p.rttes. weddtng ...c.ptlons, bar Mttzyahs. btrthda,)' p.rtta, .nd. since the,)' do 
hIVe a large clubhous'. th.,)' would Hk. to be ebla to haye soetal ev.nts 1.11 ,)'.... long. 

Mr. Kelley told Ms. McBrtde it was hts understandtng th.t the,)' would ltke to haye the 
addtttonal pa .. ties indoo .. s and she eonft .... d that was t .. ue. 

Ther. were no oth.r speakers .nd Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the publfc heartng. 

M... Kelle,)' Made a Matton to grant SPA 81-P-089, fa .. the reasons outlined In the Resolution, 
subject to the Proposed Dey.lop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff repo .. t dated 
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p.ge~ October 20, Uf2. (hp, 1). litANTUA SIlIM AND TENNIS CLUB, SPA 81-P-089. continued 

froll 'ag. 1'JjI) 
October 13. 1992. as uended: Condttion 6 was chflnged to reid as found in the Resolutton. 
Mr. Kelley explltned that clllngtng the nUllber of pertfes froll 6 to 24 per y.... would not be 
disruptive becaul. the addttfon.l partf.s, beyond 6, would be held tndoors. 

Mr. H•••ul: Sltd that he ....."be.. of the Club and woul d not vote; howne .. , he questioned 
the fact that Condit tons 13 end 14 of the origtn.l condtttons hid not been turfed forwlrd to 
the nw Proposed Develop••nt Condttions. A dtsclission ensued, .fter whiCh Mr. Kelley further 
I.ended Condittons 6 to tnclude Conditton 14 fro. the old set of condittons. 

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef. Special Penit and Ytrhnce Branch, .dvhed the IZA th.t the .pplfcant 
had tntended to request I wltver of the etght-dAY waftfng pertod, followfng whtch they pa.sed 
a .otton wetvtng the lhitltfon. so th.t the applfcant could try to Iccnplfsh the propond 
goals before the fncle.ent weather began. 

1/ 

COalTY OF FAIRFAX. ,IIC]IIA 

S'ECIAL ,EIRIT RESOLUT]O. OF THE 10AID OF 10ltiC A.'EALS 

In SpectAl Per.ft A.end.ent Applfc.t'on SPA 81-p-089, by JltAIITUA SWIM AWD TENNIS CLUB. under 
Sectton 3.303 of the zontng Ordtnance to a.end S-8l-P-089 fOr co••unlty swt ..fng and tennts 
faciltttes to penit butldfng .ddftfons Ind revfsfons to the Sl)Icfal Per.it Condittons, on 
property located at 51330 Pentland Dr., Tax lCep Reference 58-2«1 »)3. 38. Mr. Kelley .oved 
that the 80.rd of Zonfng Appe.ll .dopt the followtng resolutfon: 

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcation has been properly ffled fn accordance wtth the 
requtr..ents of all Ippllcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-lu. of the Fatrhx 
County Board of Zonfng Appe.ll: and 

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc huring WIS held by the 80ard on 
October 20. 1992; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followfng ftndings of hct: 

1 The appltCAnt ts the owner of the land. 
2. The present zontng ts R-3. 
3. The aru of the lot 1$ 4.68 acres. 

AHD WHEREAS, the 80Ard of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law: 

THAT the applfcAnt hn presented testi.ony fndlcatfng co.pltance wtth the genenl stAndArds 
for Spechl Per.tt Uses .s set forth tn Sect. 8-006 And the addittonal standArdS for thts use 
as contafned tn Sectton 8_403 of the Zontng Ordtnance. 

HOW. THEREFORE. IE IT RESOLYEO that the lubject appltcatton tl CIAITEI wtth the followtng 
It.ltattons: 

1. Thts .pprov.l ts grented to the .ppHclnt only and ts not trensfer.b1e without 
further .ctfon of thts BOArd, end ts for the locltion fndtclted on the Appltcltlon 
Ind ts not trAnsferAble to other land. 

2. Thts Spechl Penlt h granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) andlor use(s) 
tndfcated on the spechl per.tt plat prep Ired by Dewberry and Davts dAted JUly 21. 
1992. revtsed Septuber 2, 1992 .pproved with this .ppltcltton. IS quaHfted by 
these develop.ent condltfons. 

3. A copy of thts Spechl Penit end the Hon·Resfdenthl Use Penft SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspfcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avlflable to all 
dep.rt.ents of the County of F.frflx durfng the hours of op.ratton of the per.ttted 
us •• 

4. There shall be a .fn1.u. of 94 p.rktng sp.ces provtded for the Iwt. and tennts 
club. All parktng shall be on site. 

5. The hours of oper.tton shill be H.tted as fo11-ows: 

Swt ••fng Pools: 1:30 •••• to 10:00 •••• for swh practfce 
only. 

10:00 .... to 12 :00 p••• ,,, swf.'usons. 

12:00 p.lI. to 9:00 P ••• ,,, full ...bership 

Tennis Courts: 6:00 .... to 10:00 p••• 

These hoYrs shall • pply throughout the entfre yu ... 

Y7 



p.ge...f:Ltl". O,~r 20. 1992. ITape 1). "AinU", SIIIM AND TENNIS CLUB, SPA 81-P-089, continued 
fro. Page 7'/0 ) 

6. After-hours partfes tor the Mantua Swh and Tennis Club shall be go,erned by the 
toll owl ng: 

li.ited to twenty-four (24) pe .. suson. ltMited to six (6) between M"arh.l Day 
Ind labor DI)'. and III others shill be held indoors fra. sept••ber to May. 

Li.ited to Frfday. Saturday lnd pre-holtdlY evenings. 

Weeknight putfes If_tted to three (3) pe .. yea .. wfth written proof that all 
contiguous property owners ha,. agrled. 
Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .idnight, 

It wrttten request at hast ten (10) days in advance nd recehe prior written 
pe ... hslon fro. the Zonfng Ad_tnistrator for lull Individual party or Icthfty. 

Requests shall be .pproved for only one (1) such party It • ti•• nd such 
requests shill be approYed only Ifter the successful conclusfon of I prey taus 
extended·hour plrty or for the ftrst one at the begtnntng of I swt. selson, 

Requests shill be IpproYed only If there Ire no pendtng ytolettons of the 
condttfons of the Spec til Per.lt. 

Any substlntfated co.plafnts shill be cluse for denyfng Iny future requests for 
extended·hour partfes for thlt lelson; or, Ihould such co.plaints OCCUr durtng 
the end of the swh season. then this penl1t,)', shin extend to the next cllendlr 
Y·lr. 

In connectton with the Assoctatlon's actlYltles, such as .eetfngs of the 
Scouts. wo.en'S clubs, etc •• thlt the Assoctatton be per.'tted to Illow 
the use of their hcl1tttes Monday through FridlY fra. 7:00 p••• to 10:00 
p••• Ind on SlturdlY fro. 9:00 I ••• to 5:00 p, •• 

7. Ltghtlng on the tennts courts adjlcent to the western property line shill not to 
exceed Z4 feet In height. 

8. No loudspeakers shin be used between 7:30 1.'IlI. end 10:00 1.'IlI. and the use of 
10udspllkers shill be In accordance wtth the proYlslons of Ch.pter 108 of the 
Falrhx Count,)' Code. The 'IlIul.u. decibel level of the loudspeakers shall not exceed 
55 dBA at the propert,)' ltne. 

9. The existing vegetation shown on the plat shall be .afntattled and shall be dee.ed to 
fulftll the requtr..ents for trlnsltfonll screentng 110ng 111 lot ltnes. 

10. The blrrier requlrl.ent shall be wlhed Ilong 111 lot lines. 

12. In order to .ltlglte potenthl negathe i.plcts resulting fro. the dhcherge of 
che.lcals existing In the swl .. tng pool watar during pre·season pool clelnlng, the 
applfcant shall ensure that the che.lclls shIll be neutralized prior to discharge 
tt1to sanitary sewer drllns b,)' using the following guidelines for III pool discha·rge 
.Iterlals : 

All waste wlter resulting fro. the cleantng and drllnlng of the poollaclted on 
the property shall ..et the appropriate leYel of wlter qualtt,)' prior to 
dtscharge IS deter.lned by the Sentor Sanftlrl.n In the Consu.er SerYlces 
Sectfon of the Environ.ental Health Dhislon. Flfrfax Count,)' Health 
Depart.tnt. The Ipplfcant shall Ult the followtng proc.dure to .nsure thlt 
pool wlters are prop.rl,)' n.utralized prior to being dtschlrged during draintng 
or cleaning operations: add sufflchnt ..ounts of lhe or sodl ISh to the actd 
cleaning solutton to Ichhve a pH apprexhately equal to thlt of the receIYlng 
stre.. Ind IS close to neutral (I pH of 7) IS possible. 

If the wlter betng dlschlrged fro. the pool Is dfscolored or contllns a high 
level of suspended soltds thlt could effect the clarit,)' of the recehlng 
strea., It shill be 11l0wed to stand so thlt .ost of the solids settle out 
prior to being dlschlrged. 

13. The .xisttng tr.1I to be re.oved. In the locltfon of the new filter roa. wfll be 
replaCed b,)' a hardwood tree of st.nar t,)'pe. 

Thfs Ipproval, contingent on t~e Ibove-noted con~ttlons. shall not relieve the applicant 
fro. co.pllince with the proYtsions of .ny .ppllcable ordinances. regulations. or adopted 
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtal.nlng the r •.qu.lr.d Non-Resld.nthl Use 
Per.lt through estlblfshed proc.dures. and thts spechl p.r.'t shall not be Yaltd unttl this 
hiS been acco.plilhed. 

Pursulnt to Sect. 8.015 of the Z.onlng Ordinance. this spechl per.1t shall luto.aticlll,)' 
expire, without notfce. thirty (3D) .onths Ifter the d,t.... of IpproYll unless construction 
hiS begun, ,nd has been dlltgently prosecuted. The Baird of Zontng APP.,ls ••y grlnt 
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additional t1•• to t,t.blt.h the ule if I wrttten request for addittona' t1•• ,. ffled "'ttl 
the Zoning Ad.tnfst"ator prior to the date of. expiratton of the spechl pe ... ft. The request 
.u,t sp.cffy the uOllnt of t1dditfonal tf.er.qusted. the buh tor the nount of tf •• 
requested and, an upllft.tton of "hy addUfon.l tf•• fa required. 

Mrs. Thonen .econded the .otlon which carrfed by I Yot, of 4-0-Z. Mr. H••••et and Mr. ' •••• , 
abstained. Mr. Ribble was ab.ent fro. the ... ttng. 

Mr. Kellty ••de ••otton to wlhe the .fght~d., wlfttng pertod. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 
.otton, which carrfed by I Yote of 4-0-2. Mrs. h ••let and Mr. P•••• , abstained. 

*Thh decision WlIS o'ftch.1ly fn.d tn the offtc. of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Ind b.c... 
ftnll On Octob.r 20, 1992. Th15 d.t. sh.ll b. d•••• d to be the ftnal approval d.t. of this 
sp.chl p.r.t,t. 

II 

P.g.-W October 20, 1992, (T'PI 11. Schldu.led cue of: 

8:00 P.JIII. FAST EDDIE'S, INC., SP 92-L-D47, appl. Ilnd.r S.ct. 4-603 of the 'hntng 
Ordinanc. to .110w btllhrd and pool 1'1.11, on approx. 6,020 sq. ft., locat.d .t 
7255 CO••lrce St., zonet:! C-6, lee DIStrict, Tax Nap 80-3C(1)14B, 11B. 

Mr. P•••• l ••de a dhclosllre th.t he had a ftnlnctal relattonshtp with The Corby Corporltfon 
Ibollt three yelrs Igo. 

Chatr.an Dt&tlllfan cilled the IppUc.nt to the podtllll and uk.d if the afftdavtt b.fore the 
Board of Zontng Appe.ls (8ZA) was cOllplate and accllrlte. Mr. T~o •• , replted th.t tt was. 

&r.g Rt.gl., Staff Coordtnltor, pres.nt.d the stIff report, stlttng thlt land to the south 
and .ISt ts developed IS plrt of the shopptng c.nt.r: th.r. are hfghrts. Iplrt.e~t dwe11tngs 
on the othlr stde of Co••erc. Street on lind whtch t. zoned R·20 •• HI Slfd that staff's 
an.lysts of the .ppltcatton htng.d on the fact thlt the stta cOllld b. dev.lop.d by right wtth 
oth.r rest.ur.nt, or ent.rtain••nt uses of 1ft tntenstty st.thr to that proposed tn the 
.ppllc.tton: the Proposed Oevelopllent Condtttons cont.in ••ans to tnsure .d.qu.te Plrktng 15 
avatlable. JIIIr. Rttgl. Sltd that, u • cOllponent of • larger existtng shopptng c.nter, tt was 
staff's judge.ent th.t the .ppltcant would not g.n.r.te adv.ru land use nor envtron••ntal or 
transportatton tllPICts and that spechl per.ft standards wOllld b. fulftlhd wfth tha 
t.ple.ut. tt on of the Proposed Develop•• nt Condt tt ons. JIIIr. Rt.gl. pot nted Ollt that the 
.ppltcant's repr.s.ntattv. h.d sub.ttted addttton.l condtttons to be t.posld upon the 
.ppl tcant to further If.tt the use: th.r. were thrae .ddtttonal restricttons whtch the 
appltcanth.d placed IIpon hflllllf. Staff h.d no obj.ctton to the .ddltfoul rlltrlcttons. 

WOlf •• C. Tho.as, Jr., of the 1Iw ftr. of F.gelson, Schonberger, P.yne & D.tch.ehter. P.C., 
1733 Ktng Str••t, Alexlndrtl, Vtrglnt., r.pr.sent.d the .ppltc.nt, st.ttng thlt h. would 
.cc.pt tha reco••endattons .ade by st.ff; howev.r. h. cOllld not r.fratn fro. explndtng' the 
BIA's kno~ledge of thl typl of bust ness whtch w.s betng proposed. Mr. Tho.11 presented 
.rttclll Ind ptcturu tndtclthe of the n.ture of the u... He IItd th.t Mr. Gtllts had put 
tog.thlr a dtspll1' whtch hid .lr••dy been shown to thl .e.b.rs of, the Sprtngfteld ttvtc 
Assoct.tton .nd 'thl C.ntr.l Sprtflgfteld Area Revtt.ltzatlon Council (CSPARC). Mr. Tho.ls 
Idvhed the aZA that I'll whh.d to r••ove the 01 d t.ag. of the st.reotyped pool hill fro. 
th.tr .tnds. HI s.td th.t the nature of the btllt.rd parlor betng proposed w.s vlry upsc.l. 
and posh. He read fro- lo.e of the .rticles, quoting flltterfng dllcripttons Iftd cOII.anb. 
enhancing the t.agl of the u... 

Mr. Tho••s s.,d that the appltcant hid don. an tntense ••ount of bllstness planntng tn 
pr.par.tton for this lise ••ttendtng se.tn.rs .cros. the Country to f ..tl'.rtz. ht.self wtth 
wh.t MI'. Tho-u c.lled the btllhrd p.rlor ranafls.nc•• H. Sltd that bt11tard p.rlors Wlrl 
r.ted by the bustne....gutnes. II bltng ••ong the top t.n ..all bustnesses expected to 
slIcce.d tn the 90s. 'Mr. Tho.as satd th.t ftrty percent of the p.ople co.tng to the 
est.bUsh.ents w.r. couples. H. went tnto the fsslle of havtng ftrst requested th.t the 
btlltlrd plrlor b••llow.d to r••• tn op.n 24 hOllrs • d.y; how.v.r, .fter expertenctng 
restltanc. fro. the Chtc Assoctation and CSPARC. the requllt WII .odffted for per.flston to 
re•• tn op.n unttl 4:00 •••• Mr. ThOll" satd th.t they wished to .cco••od.te the seg.ent of 
the populltton. such .s rest.ur.nt workers. whtch sought to ·unwlnd· .fter th.y l.ft thetr 
jobs. H. s.td the furnt'htng, .1'0 wtr. upscal.d to support the posh t ••g•• 

JIIIrs. Hurfs Sltd sh. WIS troub1ed by the 4:00 •••• clostng tillt. seylft d.ys per week. She 
satd th.t restaurant-lSsoct.ted peopl ......d to be too s.all • group to uttltze the btlliard 
.st.bltsh••nt to .dv.nt.gl. Th. t'sue of how l.t. rest.urants generll1y stay.d optn was 
dtscussed but no ex.ct tt.. ~ould be esttlllted. Mr. Tho.as expressed tht beHef th.t 
restaurant_lssocilted p.ople how h•• d.d towlrd the Dtstrtct of Colu.bta wh.n they ftnlshed 
work. 

The appltcant. Edward II. Gfllts. 7737 Th.rton Drhe. Sprtngfteld, Vtrgtnt •• c••e to the 
podtu. and gave a background. 0' hts ties to the .rea. H. spoke of contrlbuttng to the 
r.vtt.ltzatton of the .r•• during the pr.sent .cono.tc.l downturn, st.tlng th.t he would 
provtde 20 jobs to the cO.llunlty ••pproprtate t.xes on • projtcted $1 .tllton doll.rs per 
y•• r tn s.l.s •• nd h. ts requesttng btd, fro. 10c.l contractors and buytng suppltes loc.lly 
for the restaur.nt. Mr. GUlfs Slid th.t h. beHn.d h. WII contrtbutlng to the 
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revttaltzatton of Sprfngfteld Pl.z. by .ttr.cttng Cysto.ers fro. Frldertcksbyrg .nd 
Alexandria bec.use of the ynfqu qu.1tty of the rutaurant. Mr. Gtllh .lso retnforced the 
f.age hctor, referring to two uch exfstlng establtshtnts fn the Uti and citfng their 
success fn •• 'nt.fntng an upsc.le at.osphere. Mr. Gfll1s e.phasfzed the upsc.le decor and 
lIenu, Ind the need to be able to r••atn open late enough to .ccu.odate the seg.ant of the 
pybl tc who seet relaxatton atter ftnhhtng thetr wort late at ntght/early _ornfng. 

In answer to a quest ton f'ro. Mr. Kelley, Mr. G111fs satd that he had a lea .. tor 5 years wHh 
• 5 yl.r optton. 

There were no sptlters tn -support of the appllcatton. 

Speaktng fn opposttton were: Bob West_oreland, 6111 Backltck Road, Sprfngfteld, Vfrgtnfa, 
I__edf.te P.st Presfdent of the Sprfngfleld Ctvfc Assoctatlon, and Pat Foss, 7219 Monttcello 
Boulevard, Sprtngfteld, Vtrgfnta. Mr. lIest_oreland safd that the Board of Otrectors of the 
Chtc Assocfltton was .eettng that evening and that was why they were not present. He said 
thlt they were not concerned about the integrfty of the bustness, byt were concerned about 
the hoYrs of operatfon. He spate of havfng hid a .eeting wtth the applicant and the 
applfcant's representative. durfng whfch the hours requested had been chlnged fro_ betng open 
24 hOYrs per day to re.atning open unt11 4:001... He satd that the owners of the Carr 
Corporation's Sprtngffeld Gardens co.plex consfdered it .ore appropriate to h.ve • closing 
tl.e of 2:00 •••• Mr. lIest.oreland referred to a recent incident Involvtng poltce .ction in 
the ar.. having sparked concern ••ong the resfdents. He belhved the clostng the of 4:00 
•••••fght contribute to undesirable .ctivity in the arl •• 

Mr. lIest.oreland said that a s•• l1 ny.ber of the .e.bers of the Cfvtc Associatfon had 
parttctpated fn the dtscussion wtth thl applfcant .nd tt was his wfsh that the subject could 
co.e before the .e.bers at a regular .eetfng of the Assocfatton. Ch.fr.an DfSfu'tan asked 
hf. if the purpose was to estebltsh agree.ent between the Assoct.tfon and the appltcant 
regard,tng a closfng the Ind Mr. West.oreland Sltd that was the' purpose. 

Mr. IIest.oreland also rahed the hsue of havfng the btlltard parlor closed Ynt11 Noon on 
Synday but Mrs. Thonen Sltd that. tf they served food, It .fght be a good td.. for the. to 
open at the regular tf.e of 11:00 •••• 

Ch.tr_.n OfGtulf.n .sked Mr. West_orel.nd. ff the IZA were to gr.nt • deferr.l. what pert ad 
of tt •• he was suggtsttng. Mr. Vlst.oreland s.td he w.s talktng .bout • _eettng of the total 
Ctvfc Assocletton on Hove.ber 17. 1992. the thfrd lYllSd.y of Hove.ber. 

Mrs. Thonen s.td th.t. when a bust ness ts gettfng st.rted and try1ng hard to .eet wfth the 
local Assoclatfon. whtch the applicant had been dofng. it fs not the .ppllc.nt's faYlt if 
they .re hced with unreasonable dellys: Tht Assoctatfon's Sept..ber agenda was too full to 
acco••od.te the .pp1fcanti they were supposed to .eet tn October. but the Assoctation dfd not 
have a .eettng tn Octoberi so th.t put the. into the Nove.ber' tt.e fra.e. Mrs. Thonen 
belteved that. ff the clostng ti.e was the only hsue, the lIA could take care of that 
wfthout deferring the case unttl the Assochtfon had another ••eUng. 

Ms. Foss' belief and concern w.s the f.ct that the .ppltcatton was not co__on knowledge tn 
the area. The notfce pack.ge was checked to establhh that the notices were tn order. A 
lengthy dtscuss10n ensyed rlgardtng the fssue surrounding knowledge by area residents of the 
.pplic.tfon and the applfcant's oblfgatton to contribute to the process. It was the 
consensys of the aZA that the .pplfcant had not been re.iss fn his obl'gatfon and that the 
legal nottfic.tton procedure .nd posting had been acca.p1tshed. 

Mrs. Thonen reviewed the .any atte.pts by the appltcant to fnfor_ tht area residents of hts 
proposed applfcatfon. She satd that, in the current econo.tc clh.te, holdtng up • 
bustness.an fro. pursufng his interests could le.d to sertous results; for one thing, the 
space would not be earning .oney. while accu.ulating costly rent.l fees. 

Mr. Kelley safd that. tf the co••untty considered the presence of this bustness so t.portant. 
they could h.ve scheduled en earl fer .eettng wfththe .ppltcant. He agreed with Mrs. Thonen 
that It was unfatr to IXPICt the applicant to sacrffice • couple of .onths' worth of 
buiness. 

Mr. Ha••ack agreed thet the appltcent should not be lIade to suffer 10lSll bec.use hfl 
atta.pts to tnfor_ .tght not have .et wtth succe,s. 

Chair.an DtGfull.n r ..afned concerned that there .tght not be enough knowledge tn the 
co••unfty aboyt the appl fcatton. 

Mrs. Foss said that she had not been to any recent .eetings of the Alsoci.tlon and. thus, 
would not hllYe learned of the applfcatfon tven 11 the applicant had succeeded fn co.tng 
before the _e.bers. In answer to a qUlltfon fra. Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Foss stated that she had 
not seen the avaflable st.tt report, but had seen the pl.ns presented to the group who had 
lIet with the .ppltcant lISt Thursday night. 

Mrs. Foss said that she hed no objection to Fast Eddie's co.tng tltto the shopping .alli she 
objected to 24 hours of operation or re•• tn1ng opln un ttl 4:00 •••• 
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PIg. 'iff' } 
Mr. "".&c1t rahed the fssue of age and aslt,d stiff if th.y Itne. of there was Iny age 
If.ftetfon for arcad.s. Mr. Rtegl. deferred to Mr. Tho.11 for an answ.r. 

Mr. Thou, Slid that the Alcohol Beverag' Control Board {ABC I does not "Igulat. who co.es Ind 
go.s. but only ,..gulet.s the actiYiti.s of ulld,,.ag. individuals. Mr. Tho_.s Iltd tht fssue 
had b.en resolved w'th the Assoct,tton. Mr. M••••elt questioned why youths under the .". of 
18 should not be p.r.ftt.d to pl'1 billiards ff It is • nfe. utlblfsll••nt. Mrs. Harris 
pointed out that th.r. WIS I bll" in the estlblfsh.ent"and Mr. H...act safd that bowling 
alle)'s have bars and youths art p..._ltt.d to bowl. Mr. Gfllis Slid tift orfgfnll thought'wlS 
of when he WIS • youth end h.d bowled on S.turd.y .ornfngs fro. 9:00 •••• tfll 12:00 Noon. 
He s.td h. h.d pl.nn.d to hive le.gues to .eeo••od.te youths on S.turd.y .ornfngs .nd the 
only re.son he h.d eh.nged the .ge It.ft.tfon w.s to eo.ply wtth the wfshes of the 
Sprfngfteld Ctvfc Assocf.tton. Ne s.td he-.et wfth twelve peopl. fro. the Assoct.tfon '.st 
Thursdly: the Prest dent. the Vice Ch.fr.en, end so.e other p.ople. Mr. Gt1lis Sltd th.y hid 
conc.rns .bout the .,. It.tt.tfon .nd he h.d chlnged tt for thefr benefft. 

MrS. H.rrts .sked Mr. ;fllts how he felt .bout d'ferrfng the clse for ••onth. Mr. Gtllfs 
Slfd thet "e hed alrttdy wafted 6'.onth. for the htlrfng and n'1'1 wuk that went by resulted 
fn • 1011 of $1.000 tn person.' tnco.e. Ne Sltd he would rully like to resolve the cue. 
Mrs. Herris .tt..pted to .neour.ge Mr. Gfllis to consfder the t.portence of w.ttfn" enother 
.onth end getting the support of the eru cfthens. 

Mr. Kelley tnterJeeted th.t the BUo would obviously vote for a 2:00 •••• elosfng the end. if 
thlt were the only outltendfng tlllll... it ....ed to be. the testt.ony fndlclted th.t the 
en.unlty supported the .ppl tc.tlon if the closing tt.e were chenged to 2:00 •••• He Slfd he 
be1teved th.t the !IZA should get on with the heartng. Mr. Kelley Slfd th.t Mr. Gfllis ••de • 
Vlry good pofnt when he st.ted th.t not befng Ible to open for another .onth would create I 
ftnlnchl hlrdshtp. 

At the request of Mrs. Thonen. Ch.fr••n Dt;fult.n e.'led Mrs. Foss b.ck to the podlu.. Mrs. 
Thonen asked Mrs. Foss, if the BZA SIt the closing the .t 2:00 ••• ~ .nd Included the three 
Iddftlonel eondttlons. would It settle her furs. Mrs. FOil Slfd It would settle her fllrs, 
but she could not spe.k for the Assoct.tfon. In response to • questfon fro. Mrs. Thonen, 
IiIrs. Foss Sltd th.t the other peop1l present .t the ."tlng were -.ghlSt- .t the propoSld 24 
four hour operatton .nd tven tht 4:00 •••• closing tt.e. 

IiIr. Tho••s ••d. hfs rebutt.,. propostng that the closfng tf.e be ••ended to 2:00 ••••• h.vtng 
.'w.ys hoped th.t It would be possible to work wtth the Assochtlon to- rllch en •• felble 
resolutton on the hours. He stlttd th.t the .pplte.tton h.d been tn the process for stver.' 
1I0nths and their efforts to cont.ct the Associatton uncovered the Interest Of eSPARC. 
how..... r. th,'r efforts to ."t did not eo.e to frultton. Mr. ThOMas Slid th.t his nue WIS 
on the leg.' not fees Indhadrecehed e."s of Inqutry. H••lso believed th.t anyone with 
questions could h.ve c."ed staff. 

MrS. Thonen' .ade ••otlon to gr.nt SP 92-L-047 for the reasonl outlined 1n the Resolution, 
subJ.ct to the Proposed Develop••nt Condttfons cont.fned fn the st.ff report d.ted October 
13, 1!192. IS ..ended by adding three condittons. 8. 9 .nd 10, contlfned In the lItu'r fro. 
Mr. ThoMIS. end chenglng the closing tI.e to 2:00 •••• The •• tnd.ents .re reflected In the 
Resolution. 

Mrs. Thonen .ddressed the Issue of knowledge of the .ppllc.tlon, st.ttng that ••ny people 
were ...re of ft. She said th.t Sup.rvlsor Joseph Aleund.r. Lee Dlstrtct. knew of tht 
.ppltc.tlon••s well IS ••ny others. 

Mr. H••••ck s.td th.t he would support the .otton, but he quest toned the need to restrict 
youth. under the .ge of 18. Mrs. Thon.n dls.greed w'th Mr. H••••ck. 

J.ne C. Kelsey, Chtef. Specl., Per.'t Ind Vlrllnce Brlnch, re.lnded the BIA .e.bers th.t the 
appllc.nt had fntended" to request. w.lver Of the eight-day walttng period and the BZA pused 
••otlon w.lvlng the etght-d.y It •• tlon. 

/I 

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA 

SPECIAL PEINIT IESOl.TIDI OF THE 10AIO OF lOlli' APPEALS 

In Spechl Per.it AppltC.ttOll SP 92-L-047 by FAST EDDIE'S, INC •• under Section 4-603 of the 
Zontng Ordtnence to .llow btllhrd end pool hl11, on proplrty hClted.t 7255 Co••eree St., 
TIX Map Reference BO-3(0»)4B. llB. Mrs. Thonen .oved th.t the BOlrd of lon'lng Applils .dopt 
the following resolutton: 

WHEREAS. the clptfoned .ppllc.tton hiS been properly filed tn Iccord.nce with the 
requtr..ents of III .ppHc.bh Stete and County Codes .nd with the by-hws of the Fllrfax 
County Baard of Zontng App•• 's; and 

WHEREAS, following prop.r nottce to the public, I publtc hllrlng WIS held by the 'h.rd on 
Octob.r 20, 1992; end 
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WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the fol10wfng ftnding, 0' rlet: 

1. The .ppHcant 11 the hs ... 0' .pprut-ately 6,020 sqlltre feet. 
2. The present zonfn, is ~.5. 

3. The area 0' the lot is 7.384 IIcres. 
4. Although not 111 peopl. fn the Irea were aware of the .ppllcation. the ..e was In 

I.areness by I great •• ny. people. 
5. The proposed establlsh.ent does not ftt the old stereotype of • pool hall ...ather it 

tndfclte' pro_fs. of betng an upscale billiard parlor type 0' bustn,ss whfch ffts 
tnto the sboPPlng center. 

6. The use will be In lIar.ony with the adopted Co.prehanshe Phn. 
1, The gene ..al purpose of the business 15 good. 
8. The un w111 not .dverul,. affect the develop••nt of til. nelghborfng propertfes. 
9. The pedutrfu" and vehtevllr trlffte assoehted wtth the use wfll not be hazardous 

fn any way. 
10. Approprhte lIndseapfng shill be requ1red tn Iccordance wtth Artte1e 13. 
11. The stgnage Shill be regullted by the s1gn ordtnance. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zo~tng Appeals has reached the followtn9 conelustons of law: 

THAT the appltcant has presented testhony tndtcattng eo.plhnee wtth the general standards 
for Speetll Per.ft Uses a~ set forth In Seet. 8-006 and the addtttonal stlndards for thfs use 
as eontafned tn Seetfon 8-403 0' the Zontng Ordfnlnce. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the sU~ject applfeatfon 15 CUUED with the followfng 
If.ftations: 

1. Th15 approval 15 granted to the applfcant only and is not transferlble wfthout 
further action of this BO.lrd. and is 'or the loeltion fndtclted on the appltcation 
and h not transferlble to otber lind. 

2. This Speefa.l Per.ft h granted only for tbe purposels). strlletllrels) and/or use{sl 
tndtclted on the speeill per.ft pllt pr.pared by Sprfngfleld Engfneertng dated MlY 
13, 1986 revised through March. 10. 1987. approved with thts Ippl tea ti on, as 
qualffhd by these develop.tnt condittons. Thts approval sball only gourn the 
6.02D square foot area to be oeeupied by the approv.d btl1hrd plrlor It 7255 
CO.II.re. Street. 

:L A copy of th15 Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Resfdential Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED fn 
a eonspfeuous place on the property of tbe list and b••ade avillable to all 
depart.ants of the County of Fafrfax durt ng the hours of operatton of the per.t tted 
use. 

4. Thts Spectal Per.ft h subject to the provisions of Arttele 17. S1te Plans. 'oy 
plan sub.ftted pursuant to thh specfa.l per.tt shall be tn confor.anee wtth tho 
Ipproved Special Per.tt Plat and these dev.lop.ent condttfons. 

5. A .tntllu of 28 plrkfng spaeu shall be allocated for thts use. At the tt.e of sfte 
plan revfew a parkin9 tabulatfon shall be sub.ftted to and approved by OEM whtch 
shows thlt the requfred parkfng for III uses can be provfded fn the sbopptng center 
or tbts spectal p.r.it shall be null and votd. 

6. Landselplng tn the exlsttng plrktng lot islands and tn the area along Co••erc. 
Street tn the vfefnfty of the Ipproved bflliard parlor shin be ."fntatned in 
aceordlnee wfth the Ipproved stte plan for the Sprfngfteld Plaza shoppfng center. 
If any 0' the axis"ttng vegetatton tn the parkfng are" tn th"e vtclnfty of the 
bf1lfard plrlor dies or ts re.oved, it shall be replaced wtth plantfngs of a st.nll" 
slz. and speefes as deter.tned by the Urban For.stry Draneh OEM. 

7. Any sfgnage erect.d on the bufldtng shall be of a stze and .aterhls whfch 15 
cnpatible with exhting s1gnage tn the shopptng c.nter and shall be subJ.et to the 
tssuance of approprfat. stgn per.fts under Artlcl. 12 of the Zoning Drdtnanee. 

8. Fast Eddie's Dtl1fa.rd c.re wfll allow no one under the ag. of .Ighteen (181 on the 
prntses unless teco.panied by a parent or gutrdtln at III thes or unless the 
person under etghteen is p«rtfctPlttng in a recogntzed Icthfty sponsored by the 
Bf1lfard Care such as bt11hrd fnstruetton or league play. All fnstruetion .nd 
league play shall be strfetly supervised by clfe .Inag••ent and strtct adherence to 
all conditfons of the Speetal Use Per.it and the laws and ordtnances of Fairfax 
County and the State of Vtrghf a shall b. observed. fnel udt ng. the llws of the 
Alcoholie Beverlge Control BOlrd. 

9. Proper atttr. shall be requtr.d and approprtate stgnag. shall be post.d at the 
entrance to the pre.hes and th15 dress eode shall Ilso be strietly enforced. A 
nelt. el.ln appearance shill be n,cessary for ad.tttance. Specfffe prohtbfttons 
shill Inelude. but not be If.tt.d to, eut-off pants or Jeans, tlnk tops or other 
sleev.l.,s shfrts. work clothing oth.r than blsic bust ness Ittire,lnd elothtng 
sfgnlfyfng .e.bershtp tn I glng or other such actfylty. 
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'lg,.I&... October 20. 1992. ITap. 1). FAST EDOI E' S. IIlIC •• $P 9Z-l-047. contf nued froP.,. f&,iJ I 
10. The hOIU'S of operation shall not exceed 11:00 I ••• to 2:00 •••• dat1y. 

This .ppro'll. contingent on th, above-noted conditions, shill not relfeve the .ppllcant 
fro. co.pllance with the provisions of any .pplfcabl, ordinances. regulations, or adopted 
standlrds. Th, .pplfent shall be responsfbh for obtatning the required Non-Rufdenthl Use 
p, ..aft through uhblhhed procedures. and thts spechl pt ..aft shill not be valid until this 
hiS been .cco.plfs~.d. 

Pursuant to Sect. 8-li15 of the ZOnfng OrdlnanCI, this specfal peraft shill lUtu.tlc.lly 
expire, without nottct. thtrty(30) .onths after the dat,· of .pprovll unlus the use has 
been legally established lAd bun dl1fgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontn, Appears ••y 
gr.nt .ddttion.l tt.e to est.bltsh the use if. wrftten request for .ddftto",l the 1$ ftled 
with the Zoning Ad.tntstr.tor prtor to the date of exptretfon of the sp.chl p.rlltt. Th. 
request .ust specify the aMount of Iddfttonal the requested. the basis for the ..aunt of 
tf.e requested .nd .n .xplan.tton of why addttton.l tt.e ts r.qutred. 

Mr. Kelley second.d the .otton whtch c.rrfed by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Rtbble was .bsent froll 
the .eettng. 

Mr. P•••• l ••de • 1I0tton to gr.nt I w.lv.r of the .fght~dlY w.ttlng p.rfod. Mrs. Hlrrts 
seconded the '.otton. whtch carried by I vote of 6-0. Mr. Rtbble was Ibsent fro. the .eethg. 

*Thfs declston WI' offtctally ftled tn the offle. of the Baird of zontn9 Appells and bee a•• 
ftnll on October 20. 1992. This date shill be d•••• d to be the ftnal Ippro'Ul d.te of this 
spec tal per.ft. 

/I 

p.ge~. Octob.r 20. 1992. n.pe 1). Actton Ite.: 

Approval of Resoluttons frOll October 13. 1992 Hurtng 

Mrs. Harrh ••d•••otton to .pproye the resoluttons as sub.ftted by the Cl.rk. Mr. H....ck 
second.d the .otton. which carrted by a yot. 'of 6-0. Mr. Ifbble was .bsent fro. the .eetfng. 

/I 

Plge@... Octob.r 20. 1992. n.pe 1). Actton Ite.: 

Approy.l of Minut•• frOll July 23. 1992 Hearing 

Mrs. Harrts so lIoyed. Mrs. Thonen sacond.d the .otton. whfch carrt.d by • yote of 6-0. Mr. 
Rtbbl. w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng. 

/I 

p.ge~~/. Octob.r 20. 1992. (T«pe 11. Actton It~.: 
L.tter reg.rdlng 6regory Ellts Interpret.tlon 

The Bo.rd discussed thh .t length .nd.xutned the pllt. Mr.P .... l ••de ••otton th.t the 
propos.d expansion of the use would requfr. In ••end.ent to the sp.chl p.r.tt. Mrs. Harrts 
second.d the .0Uon. whfch carri.d by • Yote of6-~. Mr. Rfbble was tlbsent frOll the .eettng. 

II 

p.ge-m. October 20.1992. (Tlpe 1&21. Action IU.: 

Request for R.constderltton 
Robert L. I S.ndy R. K.rr 

SP 92-C-035 
Heerd .nd Dented on October 15. 1992 

Mr. Kelley .oyed to deny the r.quest btcause he belhved there WIS no new tnforll.tion. Mrs. 
Thonen seconded the .otton b.cause she safd thlt the p.rson sp.lktng fn opposttfon hid re.d 
.bout 751 of the letter tnto the record IS to the reasons she was opposing this. Mrs. Thonen 
satd that ,she h.d ••de her dtctston based upon the tnfor•• tlon tn the staff report. Mrs. 
Harris satd that she had not been pres.nt .t the ortgtn.l hearing. but the letter stated th.t 
there hId ,been nu.aMUS .iSrepresentattons ••nd she knew th.t only foul' Bo.rd .e.bers hid 
been present. She qUestfon.d wheth.r or not the pres.nce of .ore BaliI'd .e.bars .'ght result 
in a b.tt.r dtchton. Mrs. Thonen Sltd that she believed the argu••nt gotng on WIS b-.tween 
the nefghbors. . ' 

Chart.an Dt6tullan .ald th.t he ."0 w•• not pr.i.nt. 'but the state.ent that there w•• 
tnfor•• tton presented at the hurtng whtch had not been gIYen to the .ppltc.nts in Idy.nce of 
the heartng. dfd not Ifford the appltcants tldequate response tt••• There WIS a questton of 
whether the l.tter In questton had been presented to the applicants before the heartng Ind 
whether ay," th.t .uch .dy.nce nottce was sufficfent to .llow • suttable response. Mr. 
p...el had been present .nd satd he bel fend this to be the heart of the hsue. Tha Ch.lrll&n 
s.td th.t on. of those l.tters h.d not b"n gtven to the .ppllc.nt .nd th.t concerned htll. 

https://Chart.an
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page~Octob.r 20, 1992. (Tape 112). REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION. ROBERT L,,~,SANDY- R. 
KERR, SP 92-C-035, HEARD AND DENIED ON OCTOBER 15. 1992. continued froll Page 'Yd71 

Mrs. Thonen safdthat sWe lIade her decision based on the facts and the staff r.port and I 
disagre.d on what staff had to say. 

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief, Spechl PenU and ¥arhnceBranch. requested perllfsslon to SUbMU 
InforMation In the abs.nc. of the Staff Coordtnltor. Miry Ann Godfr.y, who h.d pr.pared the 
staff r.port. Per.tsston was gtv.n. Ms. Kelsey s.td th.t Ms. Godfrey and Mr. Derrickson 
who WIS .ho present. fndlc.t.d to h.r th.t the adJ.cent property own.r, Mrs. Roy. had handed 
the coptes of the letter to Mr. Derrtckson prior to the M.ettng .nd Mr. D.rrtckson h.d 
dtstributed theM to the Bo.rd MeMb.rs .nd Ms. 60dfr.y, who g.ve • copy to Mrs. K.rr prior to 
th.llttting. To tdentify the letter, Ms. Kelsey satd tt WIS a letter fre. Mrs. Roy to the 
Board contatnlng Mrs. Roy's st.te.ent. 

Mr. HaMMackask.d one of the ...bers who had been pres.nt to tell ht. whether the .pplicants 
had been gtven the opportunity to rebut .nd Mr. Kell.y .nsw.red In the affirM.ttve. 

Ms. Kelsey gave two letters fro. the ftle to the Board .ellbers who were present for purposes 
of Identtftcatton. 

ChatrMan DtGiultan satd he dtd not b.lt,ve the Kerrs s.td th.t the Board h.d not se.n both 
letters. tnstUd he b.1teved th.y safd th.t -theY· had not seen one of the letters. 

Mr. Kell.y IItd that Mrs. Roy testtfied .nd th.t the .ppllc.nts were able to rebut the 
testtllony. She satd th.t she testtfied about ctg.r.tte butts betng left .round by the 
appltcant Ind .utollobtles parkhg on the street IIId that unttl the last few weeks or so the 
ellploy.e nev.r parked tn the drivew.y. He satd thlt h. was not drawfng conclusions as to the 
truth of th.t. but It was testt.ony. Mr. P...el satd that the Vtce Ch.tr••n .lso .ade a 
co••ent that the II.Mb.rs hid both lett.rs and th.y becalle a part of the record. 

Mr. PaliMel ag.in potnted out th.t the second letter was d.ted the date of the heartng and h. 
apprectated that there w.s not .uch tt.e for the appltcants to prepare. r.sponse. 

The .otton to deny fatled by a vote of 2-3-1. Ch.trMan DIG1ultan, Mrs. Harris .nd Mr. P...el 
voted nay. "Mr. H••••ck .bstained. 

Ms. Kelsey .dvlsed th.t the rule Is th.t I .e.ber of the prevailing stde th.t ••de the 1I0tton 
to deny .ust •• t. the Motton to reconsider. 

Mr. Kelley said th.t he would 11ke to reopen the request for a reconstder.tton heartng shce 
so .any of the ...bers felt strongly about the case. Mrs. Thonen said th.t she would 
wUhdraw her ucond if U helped the situ.tton, but she st. ted very strongly that, if the 
case were rehe.rd. she wanted to h.ar t.stiliony basad on land use and no plrsonal testiMony 
about netghborhood u:ttvittes, or .bout the appltcant drtvtng the chfldrtn -to school or that 
type of thtng. She said that she was not saytng that she woUld vote for tt at all, but would 
support the rlconsider.tlon. 

Mrs. Thon.n lI.d•••otton th.t tn .pplicltlon SP 92-C-035, Robert L••nd Sandy K.rr th.t the 
Bo.rd schedule. reconsid.ratton heartng. Mrs. Harris satd th.t she would second the 
.otlon. Mr. K.lley satd that h. would s.cond the 1I0tion but belt.ved they were setting. b.d 
pr.cedlnt. The .otton carri.d by • vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble WIS not present for the vote. 

Chatr..n DtG1ulten liked Ms. Kel ..y to ·conv.y to both sides that the BOlrd would only lfst.n 
l.nd us. issu.s and would not g.t involv,d neighborhood proble.s. H. s.fd that the t.stt.ony 
would b. ltMlt.d to 5 .mutes froll e'&cll'slde. The Board Sltd that tt would not ltke to 
recetve any p.rsonal phon. c.lls about this fssu. frOM the .ppllcants or neighbors, In 
f.'rness to both stdes. 

page*october 20. 1992, (Tap. 2), Actton I till: 

Request for Approval of Revis.d Plets 
J-. Sh.ldon & Shirley Weil 

yt 92-Y-097 
Gr.nted-1n-P.rt Septe.ber 24, 1992 

Mr. Roy ffO. the audl.nce .sked why th.y couldn't talt now. Mr. DtGtultan c.lled hi. out of 
order. Mr. Roy said that the Board had .isrepres.nted wh.t was presented in the K'rr's 
lett.r or Mfsunderstood it. ·Mr. Kell.y said th.t tlllr' would b•• f.consld.r.tlon heartng 
.nd he could sp••k th.n.Ms. K.ls.y .dvisedth.t the Bo.rd's Dec••ber schedule Is very he.vy; 
howev.r, the use 15 m violation. and there was. re1uctance to watt un ttl Janu.ry. Ms. 
Kels.y. ther.fore. suggested the night ...Ung of D.c••b.r 15. U92.· Mr. K.lley ••phashld 
that the .ppltc.nts were in vtolatton and he would 1ft. to resolve the issue .t tHe •• rlfest 
possible ttMe, perh.ps th. following weet. Ms. K.ls.y .dvts.d th.t a r.considerltton helrln9 
.ust be reedv.rth.d. r.posted and renotlced. which would require the legal length of the. 

It was the consensllS of the BZA th.t the he.rtng should be set for D.c••b.r 15, 1992. 
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p.ge~. October ZO, 15192, (TIp, Z). REQUEST ~~ROYAL OF REVISED PLATS. J. SHELDOJI I 
SHIRlET llEIL. we '2-Y-097. c;ontfnued frOM Pege 

Mrs. Hurts asked that the BZA rlcehe coptes of the two lett.r dhcusud pr..,fously. in 
preperetton for the h.artng. Ms. Kelsey ,dV1$ad that I copy of the entire ftl, would be 
furnished to the IZA •••bers, tneludfng .11 co••unfc.tton. 

MI'. ' ••••1 so .oved. Mrs. Harrts seconded the MoHon, vlltch clrrfed by • ,ote of 6-0. Mr. 
Ribble w•• absent frOM the ••'ttng. 

/I 

P.g.~. Octobe,. 20, 1992, (Tip, 2). Actfon It,.: 

Request for Intent to Defer 
Anna Mar1. Truong 

SP '1-M-068 
Scheduled for October 27. 1992 

Mr. Kelley so MOVld. Mr. P•••• l seconded the MoUon, whtch carried by • vote of 6-0. Mr. 
Ribble was absent 1roM the ...ttng. 

/I 

Plge~. October 20,1992, {TIp, 21. AcUon It.. : 

Dar Al-Htjrah (Mosque), SP 84·M-009 

Chatr.an DtGtultan satd that there was another actton tte. whtch dtd not appaar on the 
aganda. Dar Al-Htjrah (Mosquel, SP 84-M-009, whtch had receh.d a noUce of violation. He 
satd th.t Jane W. Gwfnn, loning Adafnfstrator, tndicated that, during peak usage. there are 
between 400 and 500 cars surroundtng the use. B.c.use th.re are only 90 spacu on stte, the 
overflow p.rktng sptlls tnto the co••unlty. 

Chatr.an DtGtultan satd that he would ltke to sch.dule a sp.ctal .eettng with the .osque 
people, the co••untty assochtlon reprasentaUves only (not all .e.bersl. sta'f. and posstbly 
pollca. to see tf a coaatt.ent could be obt.tnad fro. the aosque representattv.s to a".vtate 
the parking proble. t••edfately. that .tght b. te.ponry. followed by a long range plan to 
either acqutre so•• land to build aore parking or sp1ft the congregaUon. 

Chatraan Dt6tultan s.td that It.tttng the seattng to 360 seats. beltevtng that tt would 
control the intenstty. does not work becaust the congregaUon does not stt down to worshtp. 

Chatra.n DfGtulfan .nd Mr. K.ll.y a.ph.sfzed th.t wh.t w.s befng suggested w.s I aeettng Ind 
not. h.artng. They satd th.t th.re cle.rly was I vtolatton whtch r.qulr.d the BIA's 
attentton. In Inn.r to a questton fro. the Board. Ms. K.lny satd that the notice 0' 
vfolation exptred on October 24, 1992. Mr. Ha••act ask.d if taktng .cUon at thh stage 
coaplt.d wfth the BU's authortty. 

A lengthy discusston .nsu.d, culafn.Ung tn ••otlon by Mr. P•••• , to SIt asfd. so•• tt.e 
the followtng ..ek for an Exacuthe Sesston with the County Attorn.y to dhculS the legal 
aspects of the IIA's authortty to revoke a speetal per.ft. and get tnto the hsue to find out 
what thetr posftton was and what th.y could do. Mr. Ha•••ck s.conded the .otton. Mrs. 
Thonen ..ked if Mr. look should .lso be th.re. Mr. ' ....1 satd that .ny a.aber of staff who 
want.d to could co.e. He satd th.t the lontng Adafnlstrltor c.rtltnly should be th.r•• 

Mr. Kalley satd th.t. pandtng a votl on Mr. P.aael's aoUon. he would lite to see thea go 
ahead tn accord.nce wtth staff's request and at least try to schedule a a..tlng; they could 
always canc.l tt if they had to. He satd they should try to go forth and set it up without 
any adv.rttsa.ant. but just g.t the n.cessary space. Mr. Kelley sltd that hts was I 
subltftut••otton .nd that h. was .ore than wtl1tng to go ahead wtth the .otlon .'ready on 
the floor. He jUlt b.,teved they should go ahead and .ate the techntc.' arrang...nts. They 
could .1so go ahaad wtth Mr. 'aa••l's .otton. 

Mr. ' ••••l's .0Uon carried by a vote of 6·0. Mr. Ribble was absent. 

Mr. Kelley .ad. a .otton that staff prepara to ••ke the necessary techntcal .nd/or 
ad.fnhtratfv. Arranga.ents for such a .eeting. ff they votl to have the .eetlng. Mr. Pa••al 
seconded the .otton. The .otton clrrted by • vote of 6-0. "r. Ribble WII absent. 

/I 

PI,.ie.. Octobar 20, 1992. (Tapa 21, Action Ite.: 

Karr R.consfder.tton Heartng 
Acted upon pre,tously tn the .eettng 

Ms. Kalley Isked the Board to dafer tha Kerr Relolutton. tn ltght of tha forthco.tng 
raconsldaratton heartng. Mr. Pa••el so .oved. Mrs. Harris seconded the aotton, whtch 
c.rrted by I vote of 6.0. Mr. Ribbl. -WIS .bsent fro. the .eattng. 

/I 
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Page ~10ctober 20,1992, lTape 21, ADJOURNMENT: 

As there was no other bust ness to co_e before the 80lrd, the _eettng was adjourned at 
10:25 p._. 

John 01;1ul'ln. Chatr_an 
Board of Zoning ApPlals I 
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